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PEEFACE.
—•-••

It has been too long a custom to regard ae proper sabjects for biogra-
phical literature only persons who have figured io political life. In preparing
the present work, any man or woman who haa, in any conspicuous waj,
contributed to the moral, intellectual, industrial or poUtical growth of the'
country, has been deemed a suitable person for these pages. To the heroism
and uncomplaining industry of the men who hewed out homes in the wilder-
ness, and little by little overcame the obstacles of nature, are we indebted
now for our thriving cities, and for our wide stretches of cultivated lands
and to omit a record of their labors, and select only for permanent record
the deeds of those who came upon the scenes when the rugged work was
done, would be singularly unjust. We have had, and still have amongst us
men of great genius in engineering skill, and in mechanical contrivance ; and'
.t wa, fitting that a brief record of their lives, and what they accomplished
for the community, should be handed down in the history of our common
country. The same may be said of men prominent in eve,y branch of com-
merce.of our notable divine, our eminent judges, our ^reat lawyers, our
to entod .„„ „,„, ,„, ,^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^^^ ^ ^^^

w2 "['l""""'''-
J''-' " '"" --"-^ -- -*y of place sideby s.d w.th the men who chose political careers, and have won more or less

distinction therein. There i<i in k^ „--j • • .-.^ .

.V . .^ ..
« to be said m justification of ail these records

hat even the history of the man in an obscu. village is a portion of the'
history of the coi, ,c.y, and the aggregate record of "

Representative Cana-
dians may be regarded in a young country like Canada, as a full historical

2"" .
.n oveo. sense, for the period covered by the biographical matter inthe volume. Men are forever dri^-^V- ^ , .— er ari...ng uuwn me Blow stream, and most of
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their deeds, like themselves, pass into oblivion ; it is well while the oppor-

tunity is at hand to save as much of the record as possible for posterity.

The labor, the time, and the pains spent in securing data for the sketches

herein contained have been greater than would be believed ; and the more so

since accuracy of statement of fact, and the chronological order of incidents,

have been so rigidly aimed at. Dates and facts have all been verified

either by reference to the best published authorities, or to the persons

themselves. For the most part, the call for the cooperation of the public in

furnishing data for the records has been cordially responded to. As for the

literary portionr of the work, no pains have been spared to make that equal

to the other features. To make the volume complete in the historically

" representative " sense, memoirs of the most illustrious of the dead of this

country will be found in its pages. The enterprise has been tedious,

laborious and expensive ; but if it will supply a record that the country

should not let die ; if it preserves the names of worthy men and women

whose deeds deserve to be remembered, it surely will have well repaid the

time, the anxiety, and the pains that have been expended upon it. A work

of this kind could not be else than tedious ; and, therefore, since its com-

mencement, several changes have taken place : some of the persons in its

pages have died ; others have passed from one office to another, and dropped

from public places ; but with these latter exceptions and some other minor .

ones, each memoir, it is believed, will be found to be an accurate record up to

the present date.

GEO. MACLEAN ROSE.

Toronto, March, 1888.

i
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,??''*''*' '"Cfluo^.-The ancient town
of St. Malo, in France, had been for centur-
ies a nursery of hardy seamen, and among
the most eminent on its list stands the name
of Jacques Cartier.—This celebrated navi-
gator was the first European who explored
the shores of Canada to any extent. On the
20th April, 1534, he sailed with two ships
of three score tons apiece burthen, and sixty-
one well appointed men in each. He steer-
ed for Newfou. dland, which he reached in
twenty days, paased through the straits of
iSelle Isle, and advanced up the St. Law-

[

rence, till he saw the shores of Anticosti.
Ihe approach of winter caused him to re
turn to France. In the spring of 1535,
He received a fresh commission, and three
vessels, named La Grande Hermine, La
l^eUte Hermine and Vmmerillon, the
largest about 120 tons, were placed at his
disposal. On the 16th May, the officers and

,

sailors assembled in the Cathedral at St
Malo, where, after confession and hearing
mass they received a parting blessing from
the bishop, and, three days later, they

.

set sail. After experiencing very stormy
weather, during which the vessels were
separated, they reached the coast of New-
foundland on the 26th July. On the 10th
[August, It being the festival of St. Law-
I rence, Cartier gave that name to the bay
Iwhich he entered, and it was afterwards
lextended to the river and gulf. On the
llbth, he reached Stadacona (now Quebec)peanng from the Indians that a town of^ome importance stood by the bank of the
river, many days' journey above, and named
r Hochelaga," Cartier determined to go
Ihither, and on the 19th September, he

" -'^ ^e 28th he reached lake St. '

Peter. At the head of this lake he wascompelled to cast anchor on account of the

SZ:; "°'^,J^f^g
it i™Po««ible to proceS

b«r T^^^??',*'"'?^,'
^°^ «" t^« 2nd Octo-ber 1535, he landed about six miles from

tne town, below the current St. Mary. Afterhe had gone about four miles, he was metby one of the chiefs, accompanied by manyof the natives, who gave him a cordial wel-

woTw ^^^.^ ^"^ ^ *^«t he deemedworthy of notice in the viUage, Cartier wasconducted to the top of the mountl, IS
joy and gratification. In honour of hisSnghe named it "Mont Eoyal," which naSfhas been extended to ie city On S2return to the boats he was accompani^ Za large number of natives, who appearedto be anxious to have him stay longerHe however, embarked the same evenkigand on the 4th October, he reached^s
vessel, m which he passed down the StLawrence, and rejomed his company aStadacona. As the season was far advanced
Cartaer made the bold resolve to winSr inthe country His party suffered much du^mg the winter from want of proper food andc othang and in addition to th£, they wTreaU attacked by the scurvy, tw^ntZilofwhom died The remaindeVsoon r^^er^'
their health by the use of a decoction ouSspruce fir, which had ],een recommended tothem by an Indian. When spring returned

several of the natives, and among them.Donacona a chief. None of them ever r?.tiirned, aU dying before the French agaLvwited Canada. On his return to FrSCartier foimd his native land distracted^th
religious dlSnATlair.nc „«J .-i. .

^"^
1541, that he sailed with five vessels, and
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hill power to make discoverieB and eettle-

nierN in Canada. Jean Frangois de la

Rocqne, enperior of Roljerval, was appoint-

ed by the king viceroy and lieutenant of

Canada, and waa to' have accompanied

Cartiar, but through insuperable obstacles

he WJU3 unable to leave iintil the next year,

when he left with three vessels, having on

board two hundred persons, male and fe-

male. Cartier passed the winter at Cape

Rouge, where he erected a fort, but fearing

the natives he resolved to return to France.

On his way he fell in with Roberval, at St.

John's, Newfoundland, but he refused to re-

turn with him to Canada, and proceeded on

his way to France, where he died shortly

after his return. Cartier manifested in all

his expeditions adventurous coiirage. No
contemporary navif^'ator had as yet dared to

advance so far into the lands of the new
world as he. In liis braving the rigours of

a Canadian winter, and shutting himself up
for six months, without means of escape, he

gave a signal example of the intrepidity of

the mariners of his time and country. Of

right therefore in every sense, he heads the

long file of visitors of inner North America.

Young, Hon. Charles, LL.D., Q.C.,

Judge of Surrogate and Probate, Charlotte-

town, Prince Edward Island, was born on

the 30th of April, 1812, at Glasgow, Scot-

land, and is the younger brother of Sir

William Young, Chief Justice of Nova
Scotia. The father of these illustrious men
was John Young, of Falkirk, Stirlingshire,

Scotland, and subsequently of Halifax, Nova
Scotia. Judge Young received his early

education in Dalhousie College, Halifax,

and studied law in the office of his brother,

Sir William Young, in that city. He was

called to the bar of Nova Scotia in 1838,

and to the bar of Prince Edward Island the

same year. He practised his profession for

a short time with his brothers. Sir William

and the Hon. George Young, now deceased;

and on November 23rd, 1847, was created a

Queen's Counsel, being the first barrister in

Prince Edward Island on which this honour

was conferred. Judge Young entered pub-

lic life a young man in 1840, where he was
returned for Queen's County to the Island

Assembly, and in December following, he
was appointed to the Legislative Council.

In this latter body he accepted a seat until

1863, ten years of which period he acted as

president. He filled the office of Attorney-

General from 28th May, 1851 to the 2nd of

May, 1852 ; and from 26th June, 1868 to

11th April, 1859 ; and held the commission

under the Royal Sign Manual as adminis-

trator of the Government of the Island for

four years. Judge Young has the honour

of being the first public man who advocated

the question of responsible government for

the Island, and he and his co-workers had
the pleasure of seeing this b(M)n granted in

1851, t<jgether with other import<int reforms,

such as free schools, free lands for tenantry,

savings banks, etc , He received his appoint-

ment as judge of probate in 1852, and jrdge

in bankniptey in 1868. On retiring from

the latter position in March, 1875, he was
presented with the following address, which

was signed by every member of the bar in

Prince Edward Island, viz :

—

" To Big Honour Judge Young, LL-.D., etc.

" Sir,—We, the undersigned barristers and
ttttorneys, cannot i)ennit the opportunity to pass
of your honour's retirintt from the judgeship of

the InHolvent Debtor's Court —the jurisdiction of

which is now merged in another court by virtue

of 'The Insolvent Act, 1875,' of the Dominion of

Canada—without expressing our entire satisfac-

tion at the manner m which you presided over
the meetings of the court ; and at the same time
thanking you for your many courtesies extended
to us during the eight years Your Houourpresided
ovtf said court. —(Signed), F. Brecken, Attiimey-
General; W. W. Sullivan, Solicitor-General; John
Longworth, Q.C. ; Charles Palmer, Q,C. ; Charles
Binns, Richard Reddin, E. H. Haviland^ Edward
J. Hodgson, Louis H. Davies, R. R. Fitzgerald,
W. D, Haszard, Henry E. Wright, Malcolm
McLeod, Neil McLean.
" Charlottetown, P.E.I., March 29th, 1876.'

To which His Honour Judge Y^oung
replied :

—

~ " Gentlemen,— Be pleased to accept my best
thanks for the address you have so unexpectedly
presented, and be assured that I do most highly
value it on account of the expressions it contains
of your entire satisfaction with the manner in

which I have presided over the Insolvent Debtor's
Court for the lust eight years. Where I have
always been treated with marked consideration
by yourselves, gentlemen, I could not do other-
wise than reciprocate the courtesies to which you
kindly refer. (Signed), Charlbs Young."

While Judge Young was practising at the

bar, he had a large and lucrative business,

and was generally engaged on one side or

the other in most of the leading cases then
before the courts. He was invariably re-

tained on behalf of those he was pleased

to style the " Bleeding tenantry of Prince

Edward Island " against the landlords, and
generally succeeded in gaining a verdict in

favour of his clients. He was always the
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fnend and advocate of the oppressed. It is
Pleasing to note here that Judge Youni?
has held no position which he has not
adorned In office and out of office he has
rendeml great service to the community,
in 1H3H, a Mechanics' Institute was estab-
lished m Charlottetown, mainly through his
efforts, and he had the honour of delivering
the mtroductory lecture, which was after-
wards published in the Gazette. He has
fflnce 1845 taken a very deep interest in
Uie cause of temperance, and was Grand
Worthy Patnarch of the Sons of Temperance
of Pnnce Edward Island several terms, andw a member of the National Division of theSons of Temperance of North America. He
IS also an active member of the Methodist
church, a local preacher, and a Bible-class
teacher, and fUls several other important
offices m that church. He was instnimentalm founding the second Methodist church in
Charlottetown, and is president of PrinceEdward Island Auxiliary Bible Society.

,

I
Ihe Judge 18 a thormigh working Christian.

'

The degree of LL.p. was conferred upon
hiin by the Newton United States) Uni^r-
sity

;
and m 1858 he was offered the honouro kmgh hood by Her Majesty, but respect-

f^dly declmed the royal gift, in Masonryhe takes an interest, and belongs to theRoyal Arch Chapter. In 1838 Judge Youn^"mrned Lucretia, daughter of John Starr^

;:^f« ^''^V^"^* ^«*'«' «°^ ^^ «°dXs
wife, there bemg no children, enjoy life in
tlieir beautiful home, "Fairholm,'' Char-
Jottetown.

llsslier, The Right Rev. Brand.

,

of the Befomied Episcopal church in the
.

Dominion of Canada and the Island of New-
I foundland, was bom in the city of Dublin
Ireland on the 6th day of Augu.t, 184?lUe 18 the youngest son of Captain Richard
Beverly Ussher, late of H. M^ 86th KeSand Hennetta Ussher {nee BoUeau). Onboth sides of the house his ancestore weremost distinguished. Captain R. B Ussher

Tat rfoT'w""- ^^^'^^^ N«-"«' "^«jreat Earl of Warwick, one of whose de-«-endante (for political re^isons took the

rin^r?".^^'"^ ^« bore, viz., Usher

r iNeviUe had become unpopular and the^Kmgm^ker's" influence had waned, ) sub!

m..^ ^„riio irom tne oJUce, the second

19

letter, s was ad.led some eighty years airorhe subject of this sket<,h is desJende^froni
K long Ime of churchmen. His great grand-
father was rector .>f the parish of Clontarfnear Dubhn, wliich was held in the famUyfrom father to son for over one hundred and
fifty years. The Rev. John Ussher, afterwarck Astronomer Roy.d for Ireland, wasthe last of the famUy to hold the incuni!bency. His sons were Rear-Admiral Sirrhomas Ussher, K.C.A., who lignred in thehistory of the great Napoleon, taking him
to Eba in H.M.S. -fndauntk He^iSNaval Commander-in-Chief, at Cork Ire

*°i"'l'^J'®^
^"™*^ '° o°e«' thevaiUta

of Monkstown church, County Dublin—
his record was that of a gallant sailor. Johu
Ussher, of Woodpark, who left four sonT
the youngest of whom, Richard Beveriv' •

was the father of Bishop Ussher, of Mont-
real. He 18 diriH!tly descended frt n Arch-

ArllT ^ ^''H^^'''
^"^^^' ^1^°^« brotherArland was the father of James Ussher

(Trinity's first student, buried in HenryVII. Chapel in Westminster Abbey) thecelebrated Primate of Ireland, author o?

thrDuke of wT^^'P" ^^^ ^*^ -'^-^me uuke of Wellmgton was also connectedowing to the fact that Mary Ussher mat^'Henry CoUey, of Castle Carberry, who w2the mother of the first Lord Momingtorwho was the grandfather of the dX of

It^^\ The Venerable ArchCconAdam Ussher, rector of Clontarf, was thebrother of the above named Mary Ussherand son of Sir William Ussher, clerk o?The

edTl- ^^«^*?^y°f Clontarf desceni!ed to his son Frederick, and from him tohis son Henry Ussher, D.D., who held theAndrew's Professorship of Astronomy tTrinity College, Dublin, and from him Sdirect y descended Captain R. B. UssLrthe father of the Right Rev. BishopuSThree hundr^ years ago two brotheTofthe name of Ussher were driven from^re-

in the neighbourhood of Melrose, in Scot-and, where they acquired consSeSble

HunSrH '™'"^'* '^^"^ *^« property of

s^ote onth'i'ft T ^' S^
n^oBt celebratedspots on the Borders. The ffrandfnfho,. ^t

he p,.«„t Thom« U>sher, S MnXhtor seventeen year, eoeretory of theBoS
celebration o, -^"Z.L:^^S^^^
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Hcott), sold to Sir Wiiltor Hoott the obiflf [wirt

of the efitate of Abhotsfonl {vide " Lookart's

Life of Scott ")• By unbroken tradition this

branch olaims kinship with Archbishop

Usshci ; and the Rev. W. Neville Usshor,

ronsin of the above naniini Thotuns Ussher,

a cwyioi of the Cathedral in Edinburgh.

'w V I fttmily have had the honour of

jn^vjn^ ^(MT disrting'UHliod church digni-

11^*: i^o ArchbiBi.irtJfl <>( Armagh ;
ond

Bishop ' Kildare (It(»b* ft U»j!j«r) ; and

Bishop b. si Uiwh. r, of Montreal. #ho has

at present five surviving broth(»rH and two

sisters as follow:— Major-General J(i*m

Theophilus Usshor, Beverly Ussher, Henry-

(Jswher, M.B., Rev. l' R. C. Ussher, a prom-

inent minister in Anntralia ; mnl James

i ffsher, Holicitor ; Henrietta Rnchanan

aud .\rabelln Madelina Buohau. On
his mother's side Bishop Ussher has an

equally distinguished ancestry, the Boileau

family being one of the few that can trace

their genealogy back without a break for u

period of over six hundred years. The
present Baron Boileau de Castleneau is

the seventeenth in descent from Etienne

Boileau, who, bom early in the thirteenth

century, was appointed by Louis IX., in the

vear 1255, Grand Provost of Paris, at that

period the highest officer of state. In 1371,

Jean Boileau was ennobled by Charles V.

At the revocation of the Edict of Nantes,

A.D. 1685, Jacques Boileau, the 10th baron,

was arrested as a Protestant, tortured, and,

after an imprisonment of ten and one-half

rears, died in the prison of St. Jean de

Vedas, one mile from Montpellier, a noble

martyr for the Protestant faith, having been

beheaded by order of the Duke dti Nem-
ours. His son, Charles Boileau, then a

youth, having taken refuge in England and

having entered the British Army, firm to

his Protestant faith, formally renounced

his rights and titles to the honours and
estates of the family which thereby devolved

on his younger brother Maurice, who be-

came the eleventh Baron Boileau. From
that time the barony fell into the hands of

the junior and Roman Catholic branch of the

family of which the present Baron Boileau

de Castleneau is now the representative. He
holds, too, the ancient chateau de Castle-

neau, six miles from Nimes, which Jjns been

for three and a half centuries in the family

to which it gives the present title of the

barony. Five of the Barons de Castleneau

held in succession the oflBce of Royal Trea-

surer. Charles Boileau died in 1788, leav-

ing threti children who had issue, whose
grand(!hildren and more remote issue are

now living to the number of six hundred
and fifty. The Right Rev. Bishop Ussher,

when a child, was sent from under the

jurisdiction of a governess at a very early

ago. At Delyany College, in the county
Wicklow, the Rev. Dr. Daniel Flyns, of

Harcourt street, Dublin, and the Rugby of

Ireland the Rev. Dr. Staokp<jols, of Kings-

town, lu! received his education as a youth.

As a lad ho was older than his years and
sought the compimy of those Much his

seniors, showing a deoi(V>d penchunt for

those given to study. Thrown chietiy

amongst medical students he followed the

course of study so closely with one com-
panion, that he was almost as well fitted as

he to pass the exaininations. At a little over

sixttien years he secured the diploma of the

Royal Dublin Society, taking sixth place

out of seventy-three candidates. Owing tr)

heavy financial losses, through the <iit>

honesty of associates, the father of youtig

Ussher was unable to permit him to con-

tinue his sudies and the determinatiu,) was
formed to visit the United Statco. Tiie re-

solve was put into execution, and, in the

city of New York, mercantile life was entered

upon ; successful, though not in harmony
with it, it was abtmdoned after a year, and
a visit undertaken to Washington, where
several of the United States' army hospitals

were visited ; the old medical love rekindled
imd much practical knowledge gained in the

treatment of surgical diseases and gun-shot
wounds. The resolve was then formed to

adopt medicine as a profession, and after

pursuing his medical studies in the Univer-
sity of Michigan, he finally received the

degree of Doctor of Medicine in Illinois,

became a member of the State Medical
Association, and was ultimately elected a

member of the National Eclectic Medical
Association. As a practitioner he was most
successful, and as a citizen highly esteemed
in the city oi Aurora, Illinois, where he
practised for over ten years. He was vig-

orously identified with the welfare of the
community, and at one time it seemed that

he woxild r^.'-Ur into political life, being
offered the uoruiiiition by the Democratic
party as r cr^-y.KJ.u: "or the 1 ,^i.jiature.

Politics, h 'Vcxi, weie too impure to have
any permanent attraction for him,.and he
devoted himself to his professional duties
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and the interests of the Anglican Church, of
which he was a momhor. Hot thinking by
n sermon prom-hed by the well-known evan-
gelist, Mr. M(H)dy. the instmctionH of pious
parents were revived, and earnest Christian
work entered upcm with inarktHl evidence of
^e divine favour. Under thv licence of the
Right llev. Dr. Wbitehoil <>, t.|,p„ bishop of
Ulinois, he kept alive sev. ' missifm fields
and taught a large Bible Aium with great
accept tbility. It was tJi.n pressed upon
him tiiat he should enter tlic ministry of
the Anglican Church in the DiuccRe of
Illinois. Ht«>adily tin* onvictitm of the
need of entire consetTatiun to God's sor

I

vice declined; it was fought biu-k, but the
,

urging of Bishop Whitehouse was '<trong
[
and as there whs then little evidence of tli.',

Isacerdotalism that subsequently numifested
I Itself, the course of study was entered upon
funder the bishop's direction. In time it
t'<-<-Hme apparent that the Inshopof Illinois

•
Id strong High Church views. He was a

guest in Dr. Ussher's liouse on the evening
of the day of tlie publication of Bishop
iozer s letter condenuiing Bishop Cnnmiins
of Kentucky, for partaking of and adminis-
tering the communion of the Lord's Sup))er
trit 1 Dr. John Hall, Drs. Arnot and Dorner,
-ot the Presbyterian church, and reading it
ith a sense of indignation, he (Dr. Ussher)
8ked Bishop Whitehouse what he thought
f Huch a letter, to which Bishop White-
kouse replied in cold, severe tones, "I think
Bishop Tozer is perfectly right, and Bishop
pumnuns desei res the severest condemna-
Pon. Those words decided the mind of

t ,"•
i^^i®'"'

«°<1 realizing that as an Evan-
relicnl Protestant Churchman, he would be
nit of sympathy ^vith Bishop Whitehouse,
le deternuned to abandon the idea of euter-
pig the Anglican ministry. Ho felt, how-
ler, that his heart was so bound up in the
Episcopal Church, and his love for her

f
nrgy was so great, that he could not be

*' home m any other branch of Christ's
tiurch. At this juncture the Right RevNhop Cummins, D.D., took steps to or-
bnize the Reformed Episcopal Church
bich bemg made public, proved the open
or. Under the guidance of that distin-
kished Protestant prelate, he pursued his
pilies and was ordained deacon in the
fcy of Chicago, by the Right Rev. Bishop
heney, m Christ Church, June 9th, 1874
id Presbyter July 16th, 1876, in Emman-

-.jnrcft, GttEwn, Ontario, by Bishops

21

Cheney, Nicholson, Cridgo and Fallows
His pastorat<^s in Canada have been, one of
three years in Toronto, <luring which was
bnilt the church .«i the corner of Himcoe
and Caer Howell streets, and his present
charge in St. Bartholomew's. Montreld, over
which he has been pastor since 1878. For
g<' '. iiji \ sufficient reasons he and his con-
gr v'n:.'.^u withdrew from the juriwliction
cf the Reformed Episcopal Church in the
LJnite.1 States and united with the EncIiBh
branch of the Iteforme.l £pi8<^„|,al Church
under the Right Rev 1'. fl. Gregg, M.D
D.D., otherwise cidled tl»e Iteformed Church
of England. By the General Synod in
England, in the following year, the Rev
Dr. Ussher wa« oIe<'ted to the episcopate,
but declined. Two years aft«r he w s
ehH'ted again, the Canadian Synod electing
hiru as tfioir bishop, nnd in 1882, on the
IJth day of JiUK

, he was consecrated in
Irinity Church. Southend, by the Right
Rev. Bishop Gr«>gg, and seven presbvtern
as "a bishop in the Church of God."* Re
turning to Caufida he took charge of the
J )i<)cese of Canada and Newfoundland, The
bisliop I)elieving in benevolent soci. les as
handmaids to the churcli, has been a Mem-
ber of the Ord.r of Oddfellows since 1865,and has held tie office of Grand Master of
the Province oi C^iebec ; he has also been,
and 18 at preseni. a member of the Order of
Knights of Pytliias, in which he holds the
rank of Past Gran 1 Chancellor, and has had
thehoiumr of bein Supreme Representative
for the State of 111 u.is, and the authorship
of one of the degr. os in use by the order
iJishop Ussher is a graceful And forc.ble
wnter and an eloqi ent speaker, and i oet
of acknowledged merit. " In his religious
views he 18 an old-time Evangelical behe^ er,
pronounced in his Pro estant views, in fact
a keeper in the old pa. ',s, for which reason

On H
ecclesiastically .here he is to-day.On the 16th day of .fuly, 1867, he was

married by the Rev. D Kelly, in the city
of Chicago, to Elizabot Leonora Thomp-
son, tlurd daughter of ,e Rev. Skeffing-
ton Thompson, of IJroon, ield, near Lucau,

""uH ""'T^y °^ ^"''1^«- ^••el«nd, and Eli-
zabeth Margaret D'Arcy The father ofMrs. Ussher, the Rt,v. Sk. Hngton Thomp-
son is the thirteenth cluld ^ the late Skeff-mgton Ihompson, of RatL.uilly, county ofMeath, by Anna Maria C„ -ter, only childand heiress of Thoman Hnrf. .. -. t»../i,-._„_

county Meath. Skeffington Thompron'the
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elder was an unsuccessful candidate in the

last Irish Parhament against the Duke of

Wellington for the borough of Trim, both

candidates being neighbours in the same

county, Dangan Castle, the Wellesley seat,

being near Trim. The family of Thompson,

according to Burke, descendetl from the

Thompsons of Barton, Cumberland, a branch

of which settled about the 16th century in

the county of Hertford, England. The

Irish branch are descended from those who

crossed over to Ulster when that province

was first taken in hand by King James, and

engaging in the prosperous linen trade made

large fortunes. Mrs. Ussher's family history

on the male side is interesting, as leading

back to the famous Thomas Carter, who

took so active a part in the Irish revolution,

ending with the battle of the Boyne, 1690.

This Thomas Carter was sergeant-at-arms,

a partisan of King William III. at the siege

of Derry, and battle of the Boyne. He was,

as Burke, Ulster King of Arms, says "a
gentleman whose services to his country at

the revolution were very covsiderable, for

he not only served King Wilham at the

battle of the Boyne {July 1st, 1690), hut

secured divers useful books and tiiritings

belonging to King James and his secre-

taries.'''' These documents he secreted in

the vaults of Christ's Church Cathedral,

Dublin, until after the disturbances. He
married for his second wife, the Countess of

EoBCommon, widow of Wentworth Dillon,

the poet, who was publicly buried in West-

minster Abbey. By her he had no family,

but his only son Thomas became Master of

the Irish Rolls, for twenty-four years. Privy

Councillor, and Secretary of State. This

Bight Hon. Thomas Carter had two sons

and three daughters, from the eldest of

whom Mrs. Ussher is descended. The eldest

sister of this Thomas Carter married Doctor

Philip Twysden, bishop of Raphoe, and son

of Sir William Twysden, baronet, of Roydon
Hall, Kent. The issue of this marriage,

Frances, married George Bussey, fourth Earl

of Jersey and first cousin to Anna Maria

Carter, Mrs. Ussher's grandmother. This

latter alliance resulted in the birth of two
sons and six daughters, her eldest son

being George, fifth Earl of Jersey, and the

daughters became Ladies William Russell,

Ann Lambton, SarahBailey, LadyPonsonby,
Lady Henrietta, who married the bishop of

Oxford, and Lady Anglesey, wife of the Mar-

quis .-.* Ar-..-rU=;ji 1ul -rxui^itrisey, a hero of Waterloo, anc

for her second husband the Duke of Argyll,

which Duchess of Argyll was cousin german

to Mrs. Skeffington Thompson, Mrs. Ussher's

paternal grandmother. The Right Hon.

Thomas Carter's second daughter, Susan,

married Thomas Carter, of Duleek Park and

Castle, county Louth, and her grand-daugh-

ter, Elizabeth, became Marchioness of Tho-

mond by entering the family of William

O'Bryen, descendant from Brien Boroimhe,

King of Ireland, and whose line was continu-

ed by the King of Munster and of Thomond
to the reign of Henry VIII.,King of England

(see Sharpe'sPeerage). Mrs.Ussher's family

history on the female side is even more in-

teresting. Her mother was Elizabeth Mar-

garet, eldest daughter of the Rev. Joshua

D'Arcy, Rector of Lacka, county Kildare.

This D'Arcy family came to Ireland early

in the 14th century and settled at Platten

in the county Meath. In a book "Maynooth
Castle," written by the present Duke of

Leinster when Marquis of EO^d^re, on page

5, we read, "Sir John D'Aicy, Lord Justice

of Ireland, married the Coimtess Johanna de

Burgh, daughter to the Red Earl of Ulster,

and sister to Ellen, wife of Robert Bruce,

King of Scotland. They had a son, William,

bom at Maynooth, in 1330, from whom the

present family ef D'Arcy are lineaUy de-

scended, and are represented by George
James Norman D'Arcy, of Hyde Park,

county Westmeath ( see Burke's " Landed
Gentry," alsoWalford's "Coxinty Families"),

the worthy head of both English and Irish

families and representative of twenty-eight
peerages of Great Britain. The Irish

D'Arcys were governors of Ireland in the

reign of the three Edwards, with extra-

ordinary privileges, the power to appoint a

deputy, which as Fynes Thompson remarks,

neither before nor after was granted to any
but some few of the royal blood ( and which

he exercised on two several occasions). A
descendant. Sir William D'Arcy of Platten

(or Platyn') was the person who carried

Lambert Simnel on his shoulders through
Dublin after he had been crowned in Christ

Church Cathedral, for which he was obliged

to do homage to his viceroy, in 1488. This

Sir William D'Aroy's descendant, Vice-

Treasurer of Ireland, in 1623, was the

author of a work entitled, " The Decay of

Ireland and the causes of it," the MS.
of which is now in the library of Trinity

College, Dublin. It is quite beyond the

limit of this sket-ch to give r ^lll history rf
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a family dating back to their ancient seat in
Arcques, in Nonnandy, whence they came
to England with the Conqueror, into whose
family they had married previously—then
settled ia Lincolnshire and are given in ex-
tenso in Burke's " Extinct Peerages." The
Yorkshire histories contain a full pedigree
of about twenty-five generations, and the
English and Irish pedigree illuminated by
Camden, the historian, and author of the
;'Brittania," dating from 1066 to 1617, is
in the possession of the present head of the
D'Aroy house, Mrs. Ussher's cousin. This
history says, that Nicholas D'Arcy, of Pla-
tyn, espoused the cause of King James II.,
and was a captain in his army. He was con-
sequently attained in 1690, and his estates
were forfeited and sold in 1691 ; his only
son Christopher, dying unmarried, George
D'Arcy, the surviving lineal heir, male, suc-
ceeded to the family headship. This George
D'Arcy entertained James the Second in his
Castle of Dunmow the night after the battle
of the Boyne, and King William was his
.guest previous to the battle. King James
iin his hurried departure next morning for-
got his pistol which yet remains in the
D'Arcy family. It is related of him that
on the occasion he repeated the following
couplet

:

"
S^****,^" ^ ^^^S I do not know,
But I'll be D'Arcy of Dunuiow."

t He was declared an innocent Papist in 1693,
and died in ftiU possession of his estates in

I
Meath and Westmeath, in 1718. His de-

i

scendant John D'Arcy, bom 1700, married,
: 1727, and was the first of the family to con-
form to the Protestant faith, which took
place before his marriage with Miss Judge,

j
of Grangebey, county Westmeath. He died

Fin 1785, leaving four sons. Judge, Francis,
Arthur, and James. Francis D'Arcy, on the
death of his brother, Judge D'Arcy, became

I
heir male of Sir William D'Aroy, of Platyn

Isecond son of Lord D'Arcy, viceroy of Ire-
lland. On the death of Eobert D'Arcy, fourth
lEari of Holdemess, in Yorkshire, 1778, heir
Imale of John D'Arcy and Norman D'Arcy
EFrancis D'Arcy died in 1813, without issue
and his youngest brother James D'Arcy
who alone had sons .ind daughters, thus
sontmued the line—his eldest son, John,
plaimed the older D'Arcy baronies, held by
the last Eari of Holdemess, and this claim
after tnal was established. But it appears
phat as ivobcft D'Aroy, fourthEurlof Holder-

ness, left an only child. Lady Amelia, who
married the Marquis of Carmarthan, after-
wards fifth Duke of Leeds, thus carrying off
the Yorkshire estates into the Osbom family,
the title has not been resumed by the present
family. James D'Arcy, bom in 1740, had
three sons, John, bom 1767, Joshua, the
grandfather of Mrs. Ussher, and Thomas,
who was a major in the army, and at his
death. Inspector General of Police, in Ulster.
It is interesting to know that the marriage of
Lady AmeUa D'Arcy, Baroness Conyers in
her own right, was dissolved by Act of Par-
liament in May, 1779, after the birth of
three children, and both parties remarried
the following year, the Lady Amelia marry-
ing John Byron, father of the poet, Lord
Byron (she died January 20th, 1784,
Dodd's Peerage, Genealogical Volume and
Plates of Arms, page 5). The foregoing is
a very condensed account, necessarily, of
Mrs. Ussher's family history. A more ex-
tended history involving, as it would, the
introduction of many other distinguished
families in every department of the state,
and covering many professions, literary,
scientific, military and naval, we must ask
our readers to spare us. Reference to'the
usual standard histories, genealogies and
heralds of Great Britain, would confirm the
above. It must be remembered that all
the history of the English D'Aroys, dating
from 1066, their possession of thirty-three
baronies in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire,
their active part with the other barons in
extracting Magna Charta from King John,
their subsequent prominent part in the state
during every reign down to that of George
in., the Pilgrivmge of Grace, these and
many other matters hav© been omitted, but
what has been said will suffice to show
whence we have come, and we trust that the
present and future will verify the wise man's
saying (Prov. xvii, 6. ) in the history of Mrs.
Ussher, that if "Children's children are the
crown of old men, the glory of children are
their father's." The following are the sur-
viving children of Bishop andMrs.Ussher •—
Sydney Lahmire Neville Ussher, Clarence
Douglas Ussher, Charles Edward 'iheney
Ussher, George Richard Beardmore Ussher,
Elizabeth Henrietta Ussher, Warwick Wel-
lesley Ussher.

T ^"^x?*'**
WllllBm, M.D., Edin., St.

John, New Bninswiok, was bom in Kent-
VlUe. Nova Sontin nn flin Qlof ,!.,«_« A-
gUBt, 1814. The ancestors of our subject
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were Hngiienots, and directly connected
with the family, represented by the famous
knight, " sans penr ft sans reproche,"
whose coat of arms is carried by them to

this day. Having been driven from France,
they landed in New Amsterdam, now New
York, in the month of May, 1647. There
were three brothers, Petnis, Balthazer and
Nicholas ; one remained in New York, and
became one of the most prominent men in

that city ; one went to Baltimore and his
branch gave senators to that city for the
last hundred years, among them the present
United States Secretary ; and the other one
went to England, giving numerous soldiers
of distinction to that country, among them
Colonel Samuel Vetch Bayard and Colonel
John Bayard, brothers. Colonel Samuel
Vetch Bayard had three sons; one a captain
in the army, was killed at the battle of
Waterloo ; one a captain in the English
navy, was murdered at Fordham, near New
York city ; and the third son, Robert, the
father of our subject, was a lieutenant in
the British army at the age of thirteen
years, and was allowed to proceed with his
studies at Windsor, Nova Scotia, while his
father's regiment was stationed at Halifax,
N.S. He left the army and graduated in
medicine at the University of Edinburgh
in 1809, was a D. 0. h. of Windsor CoUege,
N.S., and for three years professor of Ob-
stetrics in the University of New York.
When the war of 1812 was declared against
Great Britain, he was required to take the
oath of allegiance or leave the country. He
chose the latter course, found his way to Port-
land, Maine, left (hat city in an open boat,
and arrived in the city of St. John, N.B., in
tlie month of May, 1813. From that city
he went to Halifax, N.S., and there married
Frances Catherine Robertson, daughter of
Commissary Robertson, who was killed in
the Colonial war which commenced in 1775.
Her grandfather was Colonel John Billop,
who owned a large part of Staten Island,
near New York, and being a Loyalist, his
property was confiscated. He died in the
city of St. Jolm. Dr. Robert Bayard
practised his profession in Kentville, N.S.,
for several yeai-s, and in 1824 removed to
St. John, N.B., where he died in June, 1868
at the advanced age of eighty-one years.
He stood at the head of his profession, and
was a fluent sjieaker and an able writer.
His son. Dr. W. Bayard, when twelve years
of age, was sent to n nopular edunaf'innal

'

institution, conducted by the Rev. William
Powell, at Fordham, near New York city,

where he remained five years. He then
entered as a private student with Dr. Valen-
tine Mott, the eminent surgeon of New York,
at the same time attending the medical lec-

tures at the College. While in Dr. Mott's
office he took high honours for proflcienev
in anatomy. The next year he matriculateil
at the University of Edinburgh, from which
institution he received the degree of doctor
in medicine in 1837. He then walked the
hospitals in Paris, and visited many in
Germany, and on returning to St. John,
practised in company with his father. He
has since that time frequently visited the
hospitals in England, France and Germany.
" His reputation for skill has," says a writer
who has noted this gentleman's career " al-

most from the start, stood high, and of his
profession he has made a brilliant success.
He has been greatly honoured, alike by tht
medical fraternity 'and his fellow citizens
generally, and it is safe to say, that no man
in his profession, in the Province, is held in
higher esteem. There is not a city or large
town in the Province of New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island, to
wLich he has not been called upon profes-
sional business." It may be said that the
general public hospital in the oit,- of ]St.

John owes its existence to the enevy v and
perseAerance of Dr. Bayard. Prior to 1858
he brought the subject prominently before
the authorities, but no jvction was taken.
He then endeavoured to obtain money to
build one by subscription, but finding 'that
many of the most wealthy men in the city
refused to subccribe, he abandoned the idea,
and employed and paid a lawyer to draft an
Act to assess the community for the purpose.
This bill he placed before the Legislature
of the Province, and with the assistance of
Sir Leonard Tilley, Judge the Hon. Jolm
H. Gray and other members of the House.
got the bill passed granting power to raise
the funds required for the building, and the
support of it. He has been President of the
Board of Commissioners since its establish-
ment in 1860. He is chairman of the Board
of Health for the city and county of St. John,
having been appointed by the Government
in 1855 to carry»out the Sanitary Act passed
in that year. He was elected 'President of
the New Brunswick Medical Society for four
years in succession, resigning the situation
in 1881. He was elected President of the

Ue,
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Council of Physicians and Surgeons of New
Brunswick in 1881, and resigned the situa-
tion m 1885, not feeUng justified in assum-
ing the responsibility of carrying out the
Act, the Legislature having declined to pass
amendments to it required. He was appoint-
ed Coroner for the city and county of St.

^'^^a^
in 1839, resigning the situation in

l«fa7. Dunng his tenure of oflice, there
was but one coroner, now there are six
with very small increase of population. The
above situations were unsohcited. Dr. Bay-
ard was at one time the New Brunswick
editor of the Montreal Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal, in which many interesting
articles from his pen may be found. The
arduous duties of his profession compelled
him to give up the work. " He is regarded
as a high authority on any branch of medi-
cal science which he sees fit to discuss." His
address to the Medical Society upon the
" use and abuse of alcoholic drinks," and his
lecture at the Mechanics' Institute in St
John upon the " Progress of Medicine, Sur-
gery and Hygiene during the last one hun-
dred years," has received high commenda-
Jon. His politics are liberal-conservative
e IS a member of Trinity Episcopal church,

and an exemplary man in all the walks of

M •
^r-,'^'''

of Dr. Bayard was Susan
^Maria Wdson, daughter of John Wilson,
\t.Bq of OhamcQok, near St. Andrew's, in
His day a large ship owner and merchant,
and one of the most enterprising men in the
county. It may be said that the St. An-
drew s and Woodstock railway owes itsongm to lus energy. It was from him that
|Dr. Bayard received the first telegram ever
sent to St. John, as follows :—" To Dr WBayard April 30th, 1851. Being the "first
leubscnber to the Electric Telegraph Com-
Ipnny, I am honoured by the first communi-
^cation to your city, announcing this greatand wonderful work God has made k?own
to man, by giving him control of his liffht-
[niug. Signed, John Wilson." Dr. Bayard
ivne married in the year 1844, and his wife
lied in the year 1876, leaving no children
>he was a woman of ability and fine social
.uahties always happiest when she had a
louse full of friends, and was a splendid
totertamer. She had wonderful energy asiown m attending to the details of domestic
fe, m looking after the poor and unfortun-
e, and in visiting the Home for Aged
omen, the Protwafntif n..„i.„„ a_-.,°

.0., etc. She was tnUy an angel of meroy.

Ite,

and her death was nothing short; of a cala-
mity to the city. Dr. Bayard has not again
married. °

» ?I*'J1*'J?*'
'**''• I-«roiia5« GoMiam.

A.M., B.D., Portland, St. John, was born in
Bedford, Mass., U.S.A., on 26th December.
1846, and is the eldest son of Lorenzo Dow
Stevens and Mary Gorham Parsons Stevens.
His grandparents on his father's side were
Abel Stevens, whose nephew, Abel Stevens.

,\^ h'^' ^^ "°® °^ *^^ leading divines
of the Methodist Episcopal church in the
Umted States

; and Hadassa Mills, whose
brother, Luther Mills, was a distinguished
graduate of Harvard University, in the class
of 1792. His father's cousin, Edward LeAvis
Stevens, a graduate of Harvard, of the class
of 1863, and afterwards first lieutenant in the
44th Mass. Volunteer Militia, was killed at
Boykin's Mills, near Camden, S.C, April
18th, 1865. His grandfather on his mother's
side was Wilhelm Edlund, ship owner and
merchant, bom in Stockholm, Sweden. The
brother of this gentleman was private secre-
tary to Gustavus III. His grandfather left
no male issue, and the name, so far as can
be learned, is now extinct in America. His
grandm.other, on his mother's side, was Abi-
gail Hodges, daughter of Abigail Davis, who
was cousin of Chief Justice Parsons, of
Massachusetts, and whoso brother, Aaron
Davis, served at the battle of Bunker Hill
under Gen. Warren, and received a musket
ball in his thigh at the time. His mother's
grandfather, Joseph Davis, after the eariv
death of his wife Abigail, married Christina
Greene, mece of Gen. Greene, one of the
Division Commanders under Gen. Washing-
ton. After leaving the Erancis St. grammar
school Boston, Lorenzo Gorham Stevens

'

entered the (Roxbury) Latin School, pro-
fessor Buck, principal, where he i.mained
five years graduating JiUy, 1865. He then
entered Harvard University, and remained
four years, graduating in the class of 1869
His favourite studies in the college were the
languages, history and mental and moral
philosophy. The year following his gradua-
tion he was principal of the English depart-
ment of the German-American School, i„
Morrisania, New York. In September, 1870
he entered the Episcopal Theological Semi-
nary, Cambridge, Mass., and remained one
year. The years 1872 and 1873 he spentm foreign travel, at the same time nmspo,,.
Ding his theological studies. While in Beriinhe attended at the University the lectures
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of the celebrated Dr. Domer. Mr. Stevens

travelled as far east as 8";. Petersburg, and

as far north as Upsala, Sweden. After a

most enjoyable tour in which sight-seeing

and study were about equally combined, he

returned to the Cambridge Seminary, and

graduated Jime, 1874. His diaconate he

spent in Massachusetts, preaching in several

places. In September, 1875, he became

rector of Trinity Church, St. Stephen, N.B.,

and in January of the following year, was

admitted to the order of priesthood in the

cathedral, Freiiericton, by Bishop Medley,

now metropolitan. He served as rector of

Trinity church three years. On November,

1878, he entered upon the rectorship of St.

Luke's church, Portland, St. John, a posi-

tion he still holds. Rev. Mr. Scevens was
chaplain of the Sussex liodge, F. and A. M.
(St. Stephen), and has acted as chaplain

for other lodges at various times. On
August, 30, 1881 he was married to Susan
Lynds, only surviving child of Dr. John
Waddell, superintendent for twenty-seven

years of the Provincial Lunatic A^sylum, St.

John. (A sketch of his life will be found
elsewhere in this book. ) Of this marriage

two children have been bom, Henry Wad-
dell, March 24, 1883, and Etilund Archi-

bald, August 23, 1885.

Klotz, Otto, Preston, Ontario, is a

native of Glermany, having been bom in the

city of Kiel, on the shores of the Baltic sea,

on the 25th of November, 1817. His father,

Jacob Kl tz, was the junior of the firm of

Klotz & Son of that place. After the death

of the senior member, the firm was continued

for many years, first by Jacob Klotz, and
subsequently by his younger brother, Chris-

tian Klotz, their business being chiefly the

purchase of grain and shipping it to Eng-
land. Otto Klotz received his primary edu-

cation at a public school in his native place,

but was subsequently educated in Luebeck;
after having passed his final examination
creditably, he was confirmed in conformity

•with the rites of the Lutheran Church at Kiel,

and thereupon apprenticed to a wine mer-
chant in Lxiebeck, where, in addition to his

mother-tongue, he had ample opportunity
of making use of French and English, which
languageshe hntl by this time fairly mastered.
At the expiration of his apprenticeship, he
retumed home. In the spring of 1837, his

uncle. Christian Klotz, under the old firm

of Klotz & Son, sent on speculation a cargo
of wheat to Ameri«a (the crop.", h.i'.'iiig f.iiled

in 1836), and young Otto Klotz was per-

mitted to make a trip to the new world in

his uncle's brig, laden with wheat. The
requisite arrangements for that voyage were
soon made, and since neither himself nor his

relations and friends considered the depar-

ture as being of long duration, but rather a

pleasure trip, the farewell at the wharf was
neither gloomy nor sombre, although his

father had advised him to inquire for a good
situation, and if found to stay for a few years,

and then return with a good store of general

knowledge, as many young men of the town
had done before him. On the 27th of March,
1837, the anchor was weighed, the sails set,

and the Friedericke, heavily laden with

wheat, sailed out of Kiel harbour with

young Klotz on board. The voyage was
completed in seventy-nine long days, and on
the 14th of June, anchor was cast in the

East River, at New York. On arrival it was
found that the wheat was heated, and the

market overstocked, hence the speculation

was a failure. Otto Klotz found to hi^

regret that owing to great depression in

business and the numerous failures, he
could not procure a situation in New York.
He visited Newark, New Jersey, and there

met a German farmer from Canada, who
proposed to him the taking up of wild land
and going into farming. Tlie novelty of

this proposal appeared to have some charm
and was really entered upon. Writing to

his father informing him of his resolution,

he handed the letter to the captain of his

uncle's brig, bade him farewell, and left

for Canada. Arrived in the township of

McKiUop, in the Huron Tract, he endeav-
oured to leam what was required in order
to become a successful farmer, and soon
ascertained that for a young man standing
alone without relations or friends and with-

out any knowledge of farming, it would be
unwise to take up land and "roughing it

in the bush;" however he stayed about two
months, during which time he acquire<i

considerable proficiency in the use of the

axe, helping to chop and put up log houses
in the neighbourhood. He left McKillop
in October, 1837, and went to Preston,

which place was then all alive with new
settlers from Germany. He engaged for

some time as clerk in a st-ore, and thinking

he saw a good opportunity, he started in

business on his own account in Febraary,
1838, using his father's letter of credit in
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1839, he married the daughter of a farmer
of the township of Wilmot. This marriage
proved to be a happy one, his good wife
being ; ixcellent helpmate, a g<K»d house-
wife, a dutiful mother and an exemplary
spouse. Shortly after young Klotz had
settled in Preston, he became acquainted
with an old Enghsh gentleman, William
ScollicL, who was a surveyor, conveyancer
and a commissioner of the Court of Request,
and who took a particular fancy to him and
his penmanship. He advised him to learn
conveyancing, and promised to instruct him
therein. This kind offer was readily accept-
ed; the pupil employed his spare moments
in studying to perfect himself, became an
apt scholar, and after the death of old Mr.
Scollick, became his successor as convey-
ancer, a business which proved no mean
help for improving his pecuniary circum-
stances. Mr. Klotz was made a naturalized
British subject in 1844, was appointed a
notary pubUc in 1846, a commissioner for
takmg affidavits in 1848, a clerk of the
Division Court in 1848, and a justice of the
peace in 1853. For a long term of years,
he was director of the County Agricultural
Society, and once its president. Of the
Preston Mechanics' Institute and Horticul-
tural Society he has been president from
the establishment of the same. Of the
Executive Committee of the Association of
Mechanics' Institutes for Ontario, he was a
meml^pr for twelve years, during six of
which its vice-president and for two years
Its president, and by virtue of these offices
a member of the AgrioiUtural Council of
Ontario. But the office which he has
occupied longest and in which he has
worked with greater energy than in any
other, is that of School Tnistee. When in
1841, the Public Schools Act became law,
he was elected one of the School Commis-
sioners in the township (the title was sub-
sequently changed to School Trustee); at
the expiration of his term he was re-elected,
and has been so re-elected ever since. A
gomi stone school building with a teacher
as good as in those days could be obtained
was the result of his early work in the cause
of education. He next succeeded in getting
permission from the District Council to have
all property in the Presten school section
taxed for a free school, and that school has
been free ever since, although in former
years it was optional with the rate -payers
whotnor their school should be free or

supported by a rate bill per pupil attend
mg school. After Preston became mcor-
porated, he was appointed local superinten-
dent of schools, and in that capacity he was
seventeen years a member of the County
Board of Examin-rs of Teachers. The
scarcity of good teachers was often severely
felt, while at present they are plentiful, and
Mr. Klotz obtained permission for German
teachers to be examined in German, and
he had charge of preparing the questions
for such examinations. At the instance of
several teachers, he prepared and pubhshed
a German grammar for use of Gorman pupils
and others studying German. In 1853, he
agitated a pubUc examination of all the
schools in the county ; in this move he was
ably assisted by the late Dr. Scott, who was
then the warden of the county. The county
council granted $100 for the purchase of
prizes to be distributed among the success-
ful competitors, and appointed Mr. Klotz
to make the requisite arrangements, which
were successfully carried out. In 1865, Mr.
Klotz, assisted by two of the teachers of the
Preston school, prepared an expos6 of "The
Irish National Readers," which at that time
were the authorized readers for the common
schools. In that exposS the writer criticised
the spelling, grammatical constraction, his-
torical blunders, unsuitable words and ex-
pressions for children, unfitness cf the books
for Canadian schools, and the entire absence
therein of any article which might tend to
cultivate in the minds of the pupils a patri-
otic feeling. A lengthy and animated cor-
respondence between the chief superinten-
dent, the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, and Mr. Klotz
was the result ; but notwithstanding the
same, Mr. Klotz had" the gratification of
seemg "The Irish National Readers" su-
perseded by a Canadian series of Readers.
As president of the Mechanics' Institute, Mr.
Klotz has been indefatigable in providing
for the inhabitants of Preston and neigh-
bourhood a large library of weU selected
books, numbering in 1886 4,000 volumes,
of which 2,800 are English, and 1,200 Ger-
man. In politics Mr. Klotz commenced as
eariy as 1838, then hardly a year in Canada,
to take an active part, having been required
to shoulder a gun and to stand guard at
the Grand River bridge, upon a report that
a band of rebels under leati of one Duncan,
was coming from London to invade Water-
loo, which. hr>\irava<- aH.^,^,^^A~ _- -l

false report. He concluded that if, though
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yet an alien, he waa required to risk his life

in defence of Canada, he wonld claim it as a
right to speak and vot« upon political ques-
tions. Shortly after the Earl of Durham's
Report had been published, mass meetings
were held in several parts of Upper Cimada
to disotiss the same; and Mr. Klotz was one
of thirty-six men, mostly old settlers of

Waterloo county, who by hand-bills called

a pubhc meeting to be held at Preston, on
the 10th day of August, "to take into con-
sideration the deplorable state of the pro-
vince of Upper Canada, and to express their

opinion thereon, in concurrence with the
great county meeting lately held at Dundas,
upon the glorious report of the Earl of

Durham." One of those himdbills is still

preserved by Mr. Klotz as a relic of his

younger days. The first parliamentary elec-

tion which came on waa held at Guelph,
and Mr. Klotz went there to vote. A scru-
tineer, the late Colonel Hodgins, asked him:
" How long are you ia this country, sir ?

"

The answer was given with firmness :
" Not

quite ten years, sir;" the responsewas: "Oh,
that will do ; for whom do you vote 'i

" " for
Mr. James Durand, sir," said Mr, Klotz and
left the polling place. Mr. Durand was
afterwards declared elected. After respon-
sible government had been granted to the
people of Canada, and the pohtical party
which adopted the name " Conservatives "

had been formed, Mr. Klotz joined that
party, and he has ever since supported it

with all his energy. He held for a number
of years the office of secretary of that party

. in his electoral division, and in later years
that of president of the same. For the
celebration of the Peace Jubilee, held at
the county town, Berlin, shortly after the
Franco-German war, he was elected presi-
dent of the German societies, and as such
he delivered on May 2ud, 1871, in front of
the Court House, to an audience of several
thousands, -he Peace Jubilee address ; and
subsequently at the town of Waterloo, on
the occasion of the first " German Saenger
Fest" in Ontario, being held there, he
delivered to au overcrowded house at the
Agricultural Hall, the address in German
and also in English. The old Alien Act
requiring a residence of seven years before
a foreigner could become a natursdized sub-
ject, was felt by many Germans to be too
long a period of probation, especially since
It only required five years' residence in the
Lmted States to become a citizen there.

Accordingly Mr. Klotz agitated the matter
through the medium of the public press,

and by letters to members of Parliament
and to the government. In this he was
ably assisted by other Germans, and their

united efforts were crowned with success,

the seven years being first reduced to five,

and later to three years' residence. An
attempt was made by him to induce the
•British government to extend the privileges

of a person naturalized in Canada, over the
whole British empire ; but in this attempt
he failed, although liis arguments upon that
subject had been kindly forwarded to the
British government, by His Excellency the
Governor-General. "^* appeared that the
reasons for refusal were not on account
of Canada, but of such of the numerous
British possessions which still numl)er
among its inhabitants a large body of semi-
civilized peoples, through whom serious
difficulties might arise, if such colonies

were also to apply and obtain the like

privileges which were asked for Canada.
Among the Masonic fraternity, the name of

Otto Klotz has become a household word.
He became a member of the same in 1846.
and has ever since been an active and
energetic worker of the Mystic tie. He is

an old member of the Grand Lodge and
served without interruption ae a member, of
the Board of General Purposes since 1864:.

He made the subject of Benevolence his

special study, and the present system of

distributing aid, and of regulating grants
is his work ; in acknowledgment of which,
the Grimd Lodge presented him in 1873
with a handsome testimonial. Ho continiied

his noble work with unabated energy, adding
from time to time improvements suggested
by experience, and in 1886, after twenty-one
consecutive years as chainnan of the Com-
mittee on Benevolence, the Grand Lodge
conferred upon him the highest honour, by
unanimously electing him a Past Graull
Master, and voting for the purchase of

a handsome and costlv Grand Master's
regaha, which, with an elaborate address
beautifully engraved, were presented to

him at a later day at his mother lodge, the
old Barton, No. 6, in the city of Hamilton,
in presence of one of the largest gatherings
of the fraternity ever assembled there.

Besides this great honour conferred upon
him, and the many fraternal greetings and
tributes paid liim on that occasion V>y the
brethren ngsembled, he had the additional
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pleasure of the presence of three of his sons,
two of whom as Past Masters of Preston
lodge, and the youngest as Master of the
Lodge of Strict Observance, in Hamilton

;

and the gratification of a most cordial and
fraternal reception of them by the brethren
assembled, jis worthy sons of a worthy father.
The family of Mr. Klotz and his good wife
consists of four sons and two daughters, of
whom three sons and one daughter are
married and have families, while the eldest
son and youngest daughter have remained
single. They are all living in comfortable
circumstances, highly respected by all who
know them, and the just pride of their aged
parents. A family gathering which occurs
once a year is idways accompanied by those
genuine pleasures which are in store for a
happy family in which strife and bickerings
are unknown quantities. At one of these
gatherings the unanimous wish of Mr.
Klotz's children was expressed that he
should retire from business, and spend with
his good wife the remaining years of his
life in rest and comfort Arrangements
were made accordingly, and in 1881, he
retired from business, since which time he
has been hving on his income, with his wife
and unmarried daughter in a commodious
dweUing, enjoying that repose and comfort
which IS the just reward of honest industry
Wnddell, John, M.D. The late Dr.

Waddell, of St. John, New Brunswick, was
the son of the Rev. John WaddeU, a native
of Shotts, Scotland. The latter was educat-
ed at Glasgow, and came to Nova Scotia in
1797, and l)ecame pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Truro. He was married in 1802
to a daughter of Jotham Blanahard (a
loyalist from Massachusetts, and a colonel
in one of lL^ loyalist regiments). The Rev
Mr. WaddeU officiated on the occasion of
the opening of the old St. Andrew's Kirkm St. John, N.B. (destroyed by the great
fare), having delivered the first sermon in
the church in which his son, the subject of
this sketch, fifty years afterwards became a
prominent and influential elder. Dr. Wad-
doll was bom in Truro, Nova Scotia, on
the 17th of March, 1810. When quite a
boy, his mother died. After attending the
Grammar school at Truro, kept by Mr
James Irving, he entered the Pictou Acad-
emy, under the presidency of Dr. McCulloch
(the able Biblical controversialist, whose
discussions with Bishop Burke, of Halifax

,. ,„r,i^Us turuughouc JNOVa
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Scotia). After leaving the academy, hewent into mercantile business in his native

nfTft^r r ^°°t^"«d "«til the autumn
or I8dd, when he commenced the study of
medicine under Dr. Lynds. He next pro-ceeded to Glasgow, Scotland, where he pur-sued his studies with untiring assiduity, and
received his diploma, October 18th 1839
from the Royal College of Surgeon^W
don. He then went to Paris, and continued
there two years, attending the medical lec-
tures given by some of the most scientific
men of the French capital. On his return
to Nova Scotia, in 1840, he commenced the
practice of medicine in Truro. The same
year he married Susan, the only daughter
of hiB first medical teacher. Dr. Lynds
The following year she died. Five years
afterwards he married Jane Walker Blan-
chard, daughter of Edward Blanchard, of
Truro. ^ 1849, Dr. Waddell was appointedby His Excellency, Sir Edmund Head, to
the situation of medical superintendent of
the New Brunswick Lunatic Asylum, a
position whose arduous and multifarious
duties he discharged with signal success,
untU his retirement in t je spring of 1876
a period of twenty-seven years. When he
took charge of the asylum, at the age of
thirty-mne, he was the very personification
of vigorous health. He was taU and finely
proportioned. Humanly speaking there was
in him the promise of the attainment of a life
of four score years and more. He sprang
from a long-hved race. His step was elastiSand his form erect ; his mind was buoyant
and full of love for the work he had but just
undertaken. By his kind and gentlemanly
manner, he was singularly capable of dealing
vnth those unfortunates who required somuch of paternal care and solicitude. And
yet, with this urbanity and goodness, therewas firmness of character, so much requiredby the rules of discipbne, which never failed
to exact obedience, but it was the obedience
of a child to a parent. When Dr. Waddell
assumed the duties of his office, there werebut eighty patients in the establishment,
which number gradually increased until the
figures reached at the time of his retirement,^ree hundred, besides about fifty domestics!With every successive year, from 1849, therewas a steady mcrease of work—work of themost sorrowful description—and with it acorresponding amount of care, anxiety and
responsibibty. And yet. Dr.Wadd^n i^ ™d

'
on, day after day, in the same"unwearied
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round for twenty-seven years, devoting the

Hower of his days, his vigmir, his manhood

to a task which led ultimately to the destruc-

tion of a once powerful constitution. At the

earnest roquest of his family—whose mem-

bers had always been closely knit and com-

pacted together by the most tender cords of

affection—he retired from the asylum in the

spring of 1876, under the expectation that

with rest and freedom from care and anxiety;

he would be enabled to take a new lease of

life. But instead of that repose for which

retirement was sought, it was found that a

change from an fictive to a passive life was

more than his ^ aattered constitution could

withstand. The day he laid down his staff

and turned his back upon the asylum he

loved so well and served so faithfully, that

day Dr. Waddell's work u|x>n earth was

ended. Bowed down with the infirmities of

a premature old age, he lingered till August

29th, 1878, when he passed away at the

age of sixty-eight. Probably no man in the

province of New Brunswick was better or

more generally known than Dr. Waddell,

and there are few whose name and works

will be held in more grateful remembrance

by its inhabitants. His only surviving child,

Susan Lynds (by his second marriage),

was married August 30th, 1881, to the

Rev. Lorenzo Gorham Stevens, rector of St.

Luke's Church, Portland, St. John, N.B., a

sketch of whose life will be found elsewhere.

MacVicar, Rev. IflalGolm, Ph. D.,

LL.D., Professor of Apologetics and Chris-

tian Ethics, McMasterHall (Baptist College),

Toronto, was bom on the 30th September,

1829, in Argyleshire, Scotland. His father,

John MacVicar, was a farmer in Dunglass,

near Campbeltown, Kintyre, Scotland, and

was known as a man of great physical and
intellectual vigour, and was well known in

his native Scotland and the land of his

adoption, Canada, for his ability, generosity

and sterling integrity. His wife, Janet

MacTavish, possessed a similar character,

and reached the age of ninety-two years

before she died, having seen her children's

children in positions of usefulness and in-

fluence. Malcolm, the subject of this sketch,

was one of twelve children, and came with his

parents to Canada in 1835, and settled on a

farm at Chatham, Ontario. His early years

were spent at first on a farm, then at Cleve-

land, Ohio, where he learned the trade of ship

carpenter. Being ambitious and anxious to

get on,he decided to secure an education,and

along with hie brother Donald, now Princi-

pal of the Presbyterian College in Montreal,

went to Toronto, in 1850, and entered Knox
College to study for the Presbyterian Minis-

try, where he remained for two years. In

the meantime his views of doctrines having

undergone a change, he became connected

with the Baptist denomination, and turned

his att^jntion to teaching and fitting young
men (or the Toronto University, preaching

occasionally. He was ordained to the Bap-
tist Ministry in 1856. In 1858 he went to

Rochester, New York State, and entered the

senior class at the University of Rochester,

taking his degree of B. A. the following

summer. He immediately went to Brock-

port, in the same county, where he became
a member of the faculty of the Brockport
Collegiate Institute, then under the princi-

palship of Dr. David Barbank. Here, with

the exception of one year spent in the Cen-
tral School at Buffalo, he remained until

the spring of '1867 (when that institution

was transformed into a Normal School), first

as subort'nate, then as associate principal,

and from April, 1864, sole principal of the

school. He was a very successfiil teacher

from the first, being full of energy, and
ambitious to devise new and improved me-
thods of illustrating and impressing the

truth. Nor were the class-room walls the

limit of his intoUectual horizon, but he was
constantly seeking some better plan of or-

ganizing the educational work immediately

in hand, and over the whole state. He was
quickly recognized by the regents of the

University as one of the foremost teachers

and principals in the state. In August,

1865, he, by appointment, read a paper
before the convocation of that body on In-

ternal Organization of Academies, which
looked towards and proved the first step

towards putting in practice regent's ex-

aminations in the academies as a basis for

distribution of the income of the literary

fund. He was shortly afterwards appoint-

ed by the chancellor, chairman of a com-
mittee of principals of academies to consider

the practical workings and results of the

system of regent's examinations just being
instituted. During these years of his con-

nection with the Collegiate Institute, he took

a lively interest in the subject of the so-called

normal training in academies, and became
convinced that the utmost that coidd be
done for teachers' classes under the circum-

stances was too little to meet the neeiLi of the
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common schools of the state. He, therefore,
with the advice and cooperation of friends
of educafion in Brockport and Rochester,
and the Hon. Victor M. Rice, then state
superintendent, proposed to the State Legis-
lature, in 1865-66, a bill authorizing the
establishment of a Normal and Training
School at Brockport, and offering to trans-
fer the Institute property to the state for
that purpose on very liberal terms. Sub-
sequently this measure was so modified as
to provide for four schools instead of one,
and to leave the location of them to a board
consisting of the governor, state superinten-
dent and state officers and others. In this
form the bill became law. It now became
necessary to adopt some definite plan
of organization for the new schools, and
Superintendent Rice at once turned to
Professor MacVicar for assistance. Tlie
professor submitted a plan, which, with
some slight modifications, was adopted
and became the basis for the organization
of all the schools under the law. In con-

I

sideration of the services rendered by Pro-
Ifessor MacVicar and other friends of the
Icause, the first school was located in Brook-
iport, with Professor MacVicar as its princi-

I
pal, and he immediately set to work to or-

Iganize this school, and opened it in the
Fepring of 1867, having among the members
I
of his faculty, Professor Charles McLean,

• William J. Milne and J. H. Hoose, now the
^ Principals of the Normal schools of Brock-
port, Genesee and Courtland. The first
year of Normal school work, carried on as

' it was in connection with planning and
supervising the erection of the new build-
ings, proved a very trying one to Principal
MacVicar, and his health giving way under
the pressure, he res^'ved to offer his resig-

i
nation at the end of the school year of
1867-8. This he accordingly did, but the
state superintendent, preferring not to lose

I

him from the state, granted him a year's
leave of absence, instead of accepting his
resignation. He then took a trip west,
duruig the summer of 1868, and was invited
to become superintendent of the schools of
[the city of Leavenworth

; aft«r some con-
Isideration, he accepted this position, and
Iremained there until the following April,
«n the meantime reorganizing the schools
i-om bottom to top, a work that had been

Ineglected hitherto. His western trip having
Irestored him to perfect health, he returned

New York stiit*, hut thought it best, not

to again take up his work at Brockport
A Normal School having been located in
Potadam, St. Lawrence county, and about
ready to open, he was invited to become its
pnncipal, and accepted the office. He at
once gathered around him a corps of t«ach-
ers, and opened his second Normal school,
three weeks after he left Leavenworth. The
regents of the University welcomed him back
to the state, and expressed their estimation
of his ability by conferring upon him the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy, in the
summer of 1869, and his alma mater added
an LL.D. the following year. The school
at Potsdam was no sooner organized than
he gave himself anew to the study of
methods of instruction and the philosophv
of education, for which he possessed a
peculiar aptitude Being encouraged by
the other principals to work out his ideas
into permaneut shape for the general good,
he became the author of several books on
arithmetic; he also became the author and
inventor of various important devices to
illustrate, objectively, principles of arith-
metic, geography and astronomy. Mean-
while there arose a degree of friction be-
tween the academies and Normal schools
of the state, which made itself felt in the
l^islative session of 1876, in a threat to cut
o« the appropriations from the Normal
schools, unless the academies were treated
more liberally. At the next meeting of the
Normal school principals, the matter was
discussed, and the cause of the difficultv
was found to be the double-headed man-
agement of their educational system. It
was agreed that the remedy for the existing
difficulties was found in uniting the man-
agement of all the schools of the state under
one head. Dr. MacVicar and Dr. Sheldon,
of the Oswego Normal school, were appoint-
ed to urge this view on the State Legislature
at Its next session. They conferred \t-ith a
deputation of academy principals, and won
their approval of the plan prepared. It was
then embodied in a bill, and brought before
the legislature in 1877. Although much
time was spent in bringing the matter be-
fore the committees of the assembly and
the senate, and many of the prominent men
of both houses, who generally approved of
the measure, yet the private interests of
aspirants to the office of state superinten-
dents conflicted V- it, and it was thrown
out when it came u^. for a hearing. In the
autunm of 1880, Dr. MacVicar was invited
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to take the principalHhip of the Michigan

State Normal school, at Ypsilauti, and

luiding it the only school of the kind in

that state, and there being no diversity of

interest in the educational management of

the state, it seemed to offer aa opportunity

for something like ideal Normal schfK)!

work, so he accepted the position. He
remained there, however, but one year,

when, being thoroughly worn out with hard

work, and being urgently pressed to join

the faculty of the Toronto Baptist College,

just then opened, he resigned his jjosition

in Michigan and came to Canada. Dr.

MacVicar excels as a mathematician and

metaphysician, having read extensively in

both directions, Jis well as in the natursd

sciences. He has also made the relation of

science and religion a special study, and is

now investigating the wide field of Christiiir

Apologetics. As a writer and in the class-

room, he is characterized by the utmost

clearness and force, and his career as an

educator has been eminently successful.

It has fallen to his lot to perform a vast

amount of hard work in all of which he has

shown a spirit of self-sacrifice in a remark-

able degree, through which he has been the

means of advimcing many others to posi-

tions of high trust and usefulness. His in-

vestigations in the science of education are

critical and original, being based xipon ex-

tensive observation and a large induction of

facts. Having for twenty-five years taught

a wide range of subjects, and being naturally

possessed of strong and well trained logical

powers, he is well qualified to analyze the

human mind and all that is concerned in

its proper education and harmonious de-

velopment. To this work he now devotes

such ame as can be spared from strictly

professional duties. As a theologian his

views are definite and comprehensive, thor-

ouglily evangelical and uncompromisingly
opposed to the materialistic pantheism, and
philosophical and scientific scepticism of

the present day. On the 1st of January,

1865, Dr. MacVicar was married to Isabella

McKay, of Chatham, and has a family

consisting of three sons and one daughter.

Hcavyneffe, Charles, the gifted au-

thor of " Saul," was bom in Liverpool, Eng-
land, May 2nd, 1816. On his arrival in

Canada in 1853, he took up his residence

in Montreal, where for a time he worked
as a machinist, earning by hard labour a

modest subsistence for himself and his

family. Afterwards he became R local re-

porter on the staff of the Montretil Daily
WitnesH; but, as has lieen the case with

many another son of genius, his life was
one long struggle with pf)verty. Through
all his earlier years of toil and harassing

cares, he devf)ted himself to study and
poetical conipositiim, but pubUshed nothing

till he WJU) nearly forty years of age. A
poem in blank verse saw the light in 1854.

This production, crude, no doubt, and im-

mature, met with a chilling reception, even
from his friends. Some time afterward.s

appeared a collection of fifty sonnets, many
of them vigorous and even lofty in tone, but
almost all of them defective in execution,

owing to the author's want of early cul-

ture. " Saul," his greatest work, was pub-

lished in 1857, and fortunately fell into

the hands of Hawthorne, then a resident of

Liverpool, who had it favourably noticed

in the North British Revieic. Longfellow
and Emerson, too. spoke highly of its ex

cellence, the former pronouncing it to be
" the best/ tragedy written since the days of

Shakespeare." Canadians then discovered

that Heavysege was a genius, and mad(>

partial atonement for their neglect ; but

even to the end th ^ poet's struggle witli

fortune waa a bitter oae. In 1857, he pub-
lished "Saul: A scripiuval tragedy." "Count
Flippo or. The Unoqual Marriage : " a

drama in five acts (1860). This production

is inferior to " Saul," not only because it does

not ix)s.se8s the epic sublimity of the sacred

drama, but because in it there is too much
straining after effect, the characterization is

defective, and the criticism of life displayed

is nov oi the highest quality. " Jephthah's

Daug.y.or," (1865): a drama which follows

closely the scriptural narrative, and, so far

as concerns artistic execution, is superior to

" Saul." The lines flow with greater smooth-

ness ; there are fewer commonplace expros

sions, and the author has gained a firiiitr

mastery over the rhetorical aids of figures

of speech. His mind, however, shows no

increase in strength, and we miss the rugged
grandeur and terrible delineations of liis

earliest drama. " The Advocate: " a novel

(1865). Besides these works, Heavysop'
produced many shorter pieces, one of the

finest of which, " The Dark Huntsman," was
sent to the Canadian Monthly just before

his death. To Art Heavysege, so his critics

say, owed little. Even his most elaborate

productions are defaced by unmusical lines.

f
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prosaic phrases and sentences, and faiUts of
taste and judgment. But he owed much to
Mature

; for he was endowed with real and
fervid, tnough unequal and irregular, genius,
ro the circumstimces of Ids life, as much as
to the character of his mind, may be attri-
buted the pathetic sadness that pervades his
works. Occifiionally, it is true, there is a
fnint gleam of humour; but it is grim
humour, which never glows with geniality or
concentrates into wit. Ircmy and quaint 'sar-
casm, too, display themselves in some of theHpmt scenes m "Saul." But for sublimity
of conception and power of evoking images
of horror and dread, Heavysege w^ imslir-

I

passed except by the masters of our litera-
i
ture. He possessed also, an intimate know-
ledge of the workings of the human heart

;his dehneations of character were powerfiU
land distmct

;
and his pictures of impassion-

|ed emotion are wonderful in their epic
grandeur. Every page of liis dramas be-

in^r^r,."''^^''* '^l^y
"f *^« Bible, Milton,and Shakespeare, both in the reproduction

Of inmges and thoughts, and in the prevaU-*ig accent of his style. But he had an
«nginality of his own ; for many of his
•pntences are remarkable for their genuine|ower, and keen and concentrated energy
Pereandthere, too, we meet with exquiSte
fiec^ of description, and some of the lyrics

toJence. Without early ciUture. and amid
tte toilsome and uncongenial labours of his

ffi f ', ®"^y^»® ^«« established his

lS;«i
«/«remo8t place in the Canadianlemple of Fame : what might he not havefcne for himself and his alopt^d country!

L li K T?
?''°'^^'^ by circumstances £le was by Nature ! His death took place

' Montreal, m August, 1876
^

TT'^""®' *®^' Robert, D T)

kwi''/T*""\'^'^ bom at Markethili!C ^fi^or.
™."^^' '''*^»°^' o" tl»« 23rd of

lay, 1825, and was the youngest of seven
ins. His ancestor on his father's sid^-

Torranc«^-left Ayrshire, Scotland, dur-
r t^« times of the persecution, and set-& have lived there, in the same

O' T^'P^'T- ^bert Torrance, the
|)ject of this sketch, went to school at

bned imder the same tutor until he wasyears old, when he began the study
|the Latm and Greek languages. ll

^ n.T.-Tcn lu uiemuce,
B '

88

Scot!., fid, and here R<,J,ert
"ol m this

) ,ce, and con-
'Hfl ae had Iready begun
Ireland, ., began others

the hfe-wor elt^,-tp<i for him
In 1839, h. vas .nrol ( ,«

I

WigtousJ

I

enter< <1 tn

tinue(i ;ii« ,

before leavi

preparatory i

by his par
a students cue Royal Acadernitv.' I,, ,tution Belfast, then'or shorfiv niXnM,
«fflhate<l with the London UniVersit ^
Mtren .-mental and moral phil,«,.nhy „„derDr^ Robert Wilson

; matiiematiis i^iderProf. Young
; natural philosophy, includ-mg astronomy and optics, and Hebrewmider Professor Harte, assistant to b7Hmcks, who was then an old man, and con-

fined his attention to the senior class. This

nw /T ; "T"^ ^t '"*ber of the celebrate<l
Onenta^ scholar. Dr. Hincks, and of the late
Sir Francis Hmcks, whose name is wellknown in Canada. After the completion of

r.l?? W^^ Presbytery in whose bounds he
resided he entered on the study of divinitym the halls 'of the United Sece^ion Churchm ^otland. His first session was spent inG asgow, and the subsequent ones in Edin-

«^fi? .u
'''^"™® '^'^ completed in 1845with the exception of one session, and asthere was great want at that time fSmi"eionanes to go out to Canmln, he offerS

services and was accepted, it being aZS
Zt\?'\'^''''''''^'^''^^

'^« exempt^ Wmfrom attending the last or fifth session on

t^e £n '^T^
testimonials as to fitness forthe field and work. These having been produc^ to the satisfaction of the ?JomXe

rai Foreign Missions, of which Dr. JohnMcKerrow was convener, the Presbytery^Kmross was instructed to take him on trials

SnaZV*^ f-
^«" *" ^- P^-e^Ji^g

t

Canada. According to appointment thesetrials were delivered in the ?hurchTtinyrr
keithing, a viUage in Fifeshiro, about fournules .outh from Dunfermlin; HaSpassed the Presbytery and been C3he preached two Sabbath days in ScS'one for Rev. Dr. MacKelvie, in SjgS'in whose famUy he had been tutor fw-tt
seasons

;
and the other for Rev. Mr MeTmGenluce, where he had spent his boyhoS'He then at once left for Liverpool taS

«^1
P^'^^^tb him, and trZtnt'^^t

sailed, ma few days, for New York wChwas reached safely after a voyage ofSweeks. Without delav h« "V"3] I
"

ronto, and there ocou^ieTuiie pulpH of^R^v:
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i'

Mr. JenningB for a few HabbatliB, Mr. Jen-

nings being at the time in Hcotland reomit-

ing his heullh. Mr. Torrance spent one year

118 a probationer, travelling tlirongli the west-

ern section of Canada, from Toronto to

Oixlerich and Detroit, as hi' hud deter-

mined not to settle down in a charge till he

hiul gone over a gotnl part of the mission

field, and given ns much supply as in his

power. Travelling in those days was far

from possessing the conveniences and com-

forts now enjoyed. There were no railways;

in several of the districts there were no stage

coaches. The probationer was thus under

the necessity of purchasing a horse, and

making his journeys on horseback. In win-

ter he was exposed at times to intense cold,

and in summer to prostrating heat. He had

to clothe himself for such changes of tem-

perature. Roads were sometimes obstructed

with snow, and he had to wait till parties

turned out and made them passaole, or

opened up a way through adjoining fields

;

in spring imd fall there was deep mud and

often the horse had difficulty in getting

through, and some of the stations were diffi-

cult of access from other causes, such as their

recent formation. Accommodation when he

reached his destination, was not always

such as he had been accustomed to in the

fatherland. But the people were uniformly

kind and courteous; they gave the best they

had ungrudgingly, often wishing it were

better ; and extended a cordial welcome.

Many an event then befell him which inter-

ested him at the time and still lingers in his

recollection. After receiving and declining

calls from three or four congregi;tioiis, he

accepted a call from a congregation in

Guelph, and was ordained and inducted on

the 11th of November, 1846. He remained

in this charge till January, 1882, when his

resignation was placed in the hands of the

Presbytery, and its acceptance pressed.

Towards the close of the same month the

pastoral relationship to hie congregation

was dissolved, the General Assembly giving

permission to retain his name on the Roll

of Presbytery. Since that time he has not

had a stated charge, but has been frequently

employed as moderator of sessions of vacant

congregations in the bounds, and doing other

work of a ministerial character. Shortly

after his settlement in Guelph, he was ap-

pointed a trustee on the High School Board,

and filled that position for a number of

years. He succeeded for a time to the

BUj)erintendenco of the Common ( now called

Public) schools, in the south riding , i the

comity, having the oversight of tiu town-

ships of Erin, Eramosa, Guelph and Pus-

linch. Finding the labourn too onerous in

connecticm with his pastond work, iu* re-

signetl the position after twt) years occu-

pimcy to the hands of the County council.

Previous to this, however, in 1855, he had

been chosen by the Guelph Board of

Trustees superintendent of the schools in

the town, then only three or four in number.

This situation he has since filled without

interruption, and has seen the progress

made up to this date, the number of scho' '^

having increased to twenty-six, and a class

of buildings provided unsurpjissed by any

in Ontario. Shortly after the Rev. Mr. Tor-

rance's settlement in Guelph, a new pres-

bytery was formed, called the Presbytery

of Wellington, and of this he was chosen

clerk, and this office he filled till the union

of the churches, which took place in 1861,

when Mr., now Rev. Dr. Middlemiss, who
had been clerk of the Free Church Presby-

tery, was chosen clerk of the united one.

In 1870, Mr. Middlemiss resigned, and was

succeeded by Mr. Torrance, who still occu-

pies the office. The church with which he

was connected was known in his early days

as the " United Secession," a name after-

wards changed to " United Presbyterian,"

when the union between the Relief and

Secession churches was effected. For some

years he filled the position of convener of

their committee on statistics, and also of

their committee on the supply of vacancies

and distribution of probationers. In 1874,

his name appears for the first time as con-

vener of the committee of the united church

on statistics, and he was continued in the

office at the farther union, which took place

in 1875, and stiU occupies it. For some

time the supply of vacancies and allocation

of probationers were under the charge of

the Home Mission committee, but they

chose a sub-committee for the purpose, and

for a few years the burden of the work fell

to him with the other members. Ultimately

a distinct committee wtis appointed by the

General Assembly, to whom this service Wfis

assigned, and he was chosen convener. In

1880 he was chosen moderator of the Synod
of Toronto and Kingston, which met in St.

James' Square Church, Toronto, and occu-

pied the office for the usual period ofone yea r.

In 1883, he tendered his resignation, when
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Itev. Mr. Laidliiw of St. Panl's Chnrch,
UHimlton, WI18 olumen to snooee<l him. The
8oh«iiie fell out of use, jind it waa (JonsiJeml
iiiiutweHsury to continue the committee after
IHH4, till 1H86. when tlin wAiif «• if i.o,,;.,,.

w

18H4, till 1H86, when the want o? it having
nuklo Itself felt, ii new committee waa ap-
pomtecl under a reviaetl Hchenie, of which
Itev. Mr. I.aidiaw wiw appointed convener
by the AHHtnihly, and Mr. 'rorninoe clerk
)y the c-onwuittee, Mr. I ..uw feeling
that he could not carry on tiie work of the
»!ommittoe in conne<!tion with the weight
and rosponsibility of hia labours as the

f^f^Vr '1 "" i"iP"rtant city charge. In
i«H4. Mr. Torrance wjia chosen a life mem-
Iwr

,
tli.» British Association f(jr the Ad-

van(vment of Science at its meeting in
Muutreal. In 1885. he was installed as a
inember of the Canadian Postal College of
the natural sciences, and in September of
the same year, he was constituted a Ufe
memberofthe Cauadi.m Short-Hand Society
J) or sevenU years he has been a member, by"
te appointment of the General Assembly
^

the Board of Examiners of Knox CoUege
J)ronto and the senate of that institute
Conferred upon him, in 1885, the honorary
Jegree of D.D. In 1851, Lo revisited Scot-^d, for the restoration of his health, which
tod become impaired through the labours
Mint had been undergone ; and again in 1881
fie visited the old country, Jiccompanied by
|U8 wife. On this occaaion he travelled over

le greater part of Scotland, visited Ireland
and Its chief cities, with the lakew of Kil-
Hmey, and croased over to Paris, where a
reek waa spent amid the scenes .jf that gayQd enchanting city. Rev. Mr. Torrance's
ihgious views are Presbyterian

; these he

TJ'^
acquired from his parents and is

itisfled with their scriptural character, and

T ^ ^«og«J Ws mind since boyhood,
lev. Mr. Torrance may now be considered

T^« '•^tj'-ed from very active duties.
1«57, he purchased ten acres of fine land
the neighbourhood of Guelph, and having
Jit thereon forhimselfacomfortable house
resides there and devotes his spare time
gardening and the cultivation of flowers
^ving gone to the expense of importing
)m Scotland, and even China, some very
•e flower seeds. In August, 1854, he
married to Bessie Dryden, of Eramosa,

father and mother had come from
neighbourhood ofJedburgh, in Scotland,
I took up land in that township soon
>r It was thrown open to settlers. Four

children two sons and two daughters, werebom, all of them now grown up ; two ofthem married, one of the latter, a dauRhter
having g<.n« with her husband to Chuia'
itnder an . ngage.neut for four years at the
close of which they have returned

if"^''*';,''""'
««»»«n»«n. M D

. Sack
vilie. NewBrunswck. was born cm the 30th
of March, 1835, in Hojiewell, Westmore-
land county, New Brunswick. (Since the
county was divided. Hoiwwell is in Albert
county). His father. Thomiw Benjamin
Moore was a lawyer in Albert and West-
moreland counties, and dieil in Moncton
Westmoreland county, April, 1875, aged
eixty-eight years. His mother's maiden
name was Apphia Robinson, daughter of
Deacon Paul C. Robinson, of Hopewoll
She bore thirteen cliildren, six sons and
seven daughters, of whom three sons and four
daughters still survive, the subject of this
sketch being the third child. His paternal
grand-father was John W. Moore, sergeant
of the 1st battalion of Royal Artillery, and
died a pensioner in BaUymena, Ireland, at
eighty -five years of age. His paternal an-
cestors resided in the north of Ireland, and
It IS a fanuly tradition that at the siege of
liondonderry there were seven brothers
Moore, engaged in the fighting, five of

I

Whom were slain in one attack. The re-mainmg two survived the perils of the siege,and their descendants are still for the most
part settled m the north of Ireland. His
father was five years old when he came to
this coimtry m 1813, when the regiment towhich Ins grand-father belonged was order-
ed out to defend Fort Cumberland. Paid
Robinson Mo<5re received a mathematical
and claamcal education at the Mount Allison
Institution, m Saekville, New Brunswick,

T-n i u^u*^'
^^*^°' ^'"''' «" account

of lU health his studies wtie abandoneii.

health he commenced the study of medi-

phia, U. S but had to give it up at the endof the first year, on account of another ser-ious attack of Uhiess which threatened toend m phthisis He then returned to NewBrunswick, and after recruiting his healthtook a clerkship at the Albert mini ^Hillsborough, New Brunswick, for eighteenmonths, and afterwards he wa^ employelts
bookkeeper and pay-master of the Boudreau
stone quames m Westmoreland county for

•' '''° acaiLu Derng then perfectly
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restored, he went to New York, and resumed

his medical studies at the university of the

city of New York, receiving private instruc-

tion at the same time from Dr. Gaillard

Thomas. He graduated in March, 1859,

and was appointed house physician and

surgeon of Brooklyn City Hospital the fol-

knving May, wliicli pt)8iti'on he held till May,

1860, when he returned to Albert county.

New BrunsAvick, find conmienced the prac-

tice of his profession. In January, 1875,

he removed to Sackville, and entered into a

professional co-partnership with Dr. Alex-

ander Fleming, which continued till April,

1881, when Dr. Fleming removed to Bran-

don. North-West Territory, since which

time Dr. Moore has been attending closely

to his professional duties in Sackville. He
was appointed coroner for Albert county in

1866, and magistrate for the same county

in 1873. The doctor has taken an interest

in various companies, and is at present a

•stockholder in the Mimcton Cotton Com-
pany, the Sackville Music Hall Company,
antrthe Baptist Publishing Company. He
wia^ the Howard lodge of Free Masons

in 1867, aiid Snt'kville division of the Sons

of Temperance in 1875 : became honor-

ary member of the (ilasgow Southern Med-

ical Society in 1880. and president of the

New Brunswick Medical Si"'iety in 1885.

He is also a member of the dical Coun-

cil. He has never taken ai active part in

pohtics, but supiiorts a Liberal govern-

ment, and is an uncompromising Prohib-

itionist. He has travelled in England. Ire-

land. France, Scotland, and the United

States. He has been a member of the Bap-

tist church since 1865. On the 12th of

December, 1866, he was married to Rebecca,

eldest daughter of Jolm Weldon, of Dor-

chester, Westmoreland county, by whom
he has had nine children, four boys and live

girls, of whom (me boy and five girls sur-

vive.

ArcliBiiibault,IJrgel-Euuene,Prin-
cipal of the Catholic Conunercial Academy,

Montreal, was born at L'Assomption, on the

27th of May, 1834. His parents were Ltmis

Archambau'lt, farmer, imd Marie-Ang^liciue

Prud'honmie, belonging tc a very old fam-

ily of the province of Quebec, The Archam-

b'ault family came from France and set-

tled on the Isle of Montreal about the year

1650. thence off-shoots establishetl tliem-

selves in different parte of the province of

Quebec, especially nt L'ABaomption, from

which place three or four hiehibers of tliis

family were, at various times, elected to the

Canadian parliament. Urgel-Eugtne hav-

ing attended school at Saint-Jacques de
I'Achigan and at L'Assomption, became
a teaclier at the age of seventeen years

(1851), taught during six years at Saiat-

Ambroise de Kildare, L'Assomption, Cha-
teauguay, and finally coiripleted his own
studies at the Jacques-Cartier Normal
School, from which institutic* he received

an academic diploma. In 185Sv he taught

at Saint-Constant, and the follolHng year

he became head-master of the Catholic

Commercial Academy of Montreal, the prin-

cipal work of his life, and which he still

directs. This school, established in Cotd
street, was transferred to the Plateau in

1871 ; it has become one of the principal

educational institutions of the city, and even
of the province of Quebec. In 1873, Mr.
Archambault was named local superinten-

dent of all the schools controlled by the

Catholic Board of School Commissioners.

The interior plans of the Plateau, Belmont
and Olier schools are the work of his hands.

This same year, 1873, he laboured success-

fully to bring about the foundation of an
institution destined to form civil, mining,

and industrial engineers. This was the Poly-

technic School of Montreal, founded by the

Catholic school commissioners and the

Honorable Gedfion Ouimet, superintendent

of ducation for the province of Quebec.

Intendeii princi])ally for Catholics, it was
annexed to the Laval University in January,

1887. The university, which retains Mr.
Archambault m principal of the Polytech-

nic School, has named him titular professor

of the arts faculty. Much of the success at-

tending the Jacques-Cartier Normal School

conventions has been due to the active in-

terest which he has taken in them. He is

the author of the Teachers' Pension Fund
Bill, which became law in 1880, and was
amended in 1886. In 1870, Mr. Archam-
bault visited Boston, New York, Philadel

phia, Baltimore, Washington, Richmond
(Virginia), and became aciquainted with tho

best educators in the Unite<l States. Since

then he has kept himself informed of their

methixlH of teaching and management

.

With the same object in view, he visited the

Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia, in

1876. In 1878, Mr. Archambault was sent

to the Paris Exhibition, to rei)re8ent llii'

Edueatiosal department of the proviaee i rf

fi
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Quebec
;
and while in France lie was named

member of the International Educational
Jury, and was the first Canadian ever de-
corated with the Palvies Academiques, and
honored with the title of Offlcier cTAca-
(iemte On this occasion he was commis-
sioned, by the Minister of Public lustnic-
tion in France, to deliver the Palmea Ada-
demtques toDr. J. B. Meilleur, and to the
Honourable P. J. O. Chauveau and G. Oui-
met, who, each in turn, had directed the
Educational department of the province.
To allow him to ^Ufil his mission at thePans Exhibition, he was granted a seven
months leave of absence, during which time
he gathered an ample store of pedagogic
Ideas which he has since utilized for the
benefit of his country. In 1883-4, he made
a second trip to Europe and to Northern
Africa, dunng a six months' leave of ab-

hZZ ^'^^ *° ^™ °° ««««"°t of his
^ealth. These voyages brought him into
communication with several eminent per-
sons, and with different societies. Already
a member of the Saint-Jean-Baptiste and o^fthe Histoncal Society of Montreal, he be-came a member of the Geographical Society
of Pans ;m 1882, he received the title o^fKuight of the Sacred and Military Orderof the Holy Sepulchre, ,md in 1886 he wasnamed honorary member of the first degree

;of the Universal H.imane Society of Kni^ht-Sjmors i. I860, Mr. Archambault marriedMane-Ph^on«e Azilda, daughter of Dr
RobitaiUe, of Saint-Rx^h de I'Achigan. O^he eleven chi dren boni to them, six, a sonSand five daughters, are still living (1887

fflTT;?.*"^-^™- •'«""«». Minister
f the Bf^tist Church, Portland cit;, St.Jo^
alls, St George, Charlotte county. Newrunswick on the 22nd of April, 1850. His

^^''^^ ««d Agnes Stewart, were
;oni mNewtownard8,co,mty Down,i;elandhey came to America with their parents

'IZ-l """"^'^ '" ^^- Andre^^, Nev
;ruusw,ck, soon after their arrival. Shortly
rter this event they removed to Seconda Is, where they lived happily togethernd raisetl a family of eleven children^ WU^nJbeing the youngest. In February, 1857smother was removed fn.m lier amily

<leath, and laid to rest by loving h.uidsthe VI lage church-yard. His father „"ar

. .„ ^jj^^ ^^^^j survives
ni. He had no issue hy tliis wife. In

37

July, 1876 his father was called to hisreward, and buried beside his first wife
iioth were consistent members of the Bap-
tist church WiUiam James Stewart, the
subject of this sketch, was not a very rug-
ged boy and tv, . therefore kept constantly
at school from his eariiest boyhood At theage of sixteen he finished the studies in the
primary schools, and as there was no high
schools near his home, he was allowed todrop his studies for a few years. In the
meantime he went on a visit to his brother
and sister, both of whom were married
and lived m the State of Minnesota, and
after a year and a half he returned home ayoung inan of twenty years, with no very
definite idea of life or what he should do in
the future. Not long after this, however,
there came a change into his life which de-
cided the future for him. The sermons ofRev Edward Hickson, then pastor of the
Baptist church in his native place, made a
very deep impression on his mind. His
father was a deacon of that church, and avery godly man, his life and influence beingm perfect accord with the tmth preachedfrom the piUpit

; and so after a good deal

t?,?M„ •
*""'T ^^ ^ ^^« 1^>« l^e«rt tothe Saviour, and experience in his life that

peace which passeth all understanding "

mLi' -^^^ ^' •^'"^^' ^^72, he was im-mersed in the name of the Trinity by theKev E. Hickson, and received into the fel-^wship of the Second Falls Baptist churchHe atonoe felt a desire in his heart to dosomething or Him who had done so muchfor the world and his first work was to organize a Sunday school in connection wFththe church o which he was then a membeHe also r^olved to take up his lon^ neg-leoted studies and prepare himself^for ^a

1872 r "^"r f '^^ '''''^'^- I" October
1872, he entere<i the Baptist CoUegiatJSchool mWolfviUe, Nova Icotia. Zddnot at that time have the ministry in view

him with such weight that he could notrest day or night until he yielded to thevoice of GcKl in his soul, and began Lslu^^his course ,vith this in view. On 21st Ma^
1874, he received a license from the churcho which he was a member, signed by Ge

"
e

i^^St^/"r:::^i^!'«««'«p«!'-n,iS
of tlie BapliMicnurch He spent the vacati.ms of eachyear of his student life i„ preaching S
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word as opportunity offered. The vaca-

tion of 1876 be spent at Musquash, near St.

John. NeAv Brunswick, and God poured out

His Holv Spirit wonderhiUy upon the people

and many precious souls were saved. There

vas no minister near to baptize, and he con-

sented to be ordained, although he was but

a student. His ordination took place on

the 23rd day of May, 1876, in the Carle-

ton Baptist church. In May, 1877, he finish-

ed his studies at Acadia College, and re-

ceived a unanimous call to the churches at

St. George and Second Falls, the latter of

which he was a member. He at once en-

tered upon his work, and was greatly bless-

ed in his labours among his own people.

On Ist July, 1878, he was married to Lillie

S. Hanson, daughter of Vernon and Helen

Hanson, in the city of Boston, by the Eev.

Dr. Loruner. After a pastorate of about

four years in his native place, he received

and accepted a call to the Baptist church in

Parrsborough, Nova Scotia. He spent one

year with this church, and then received

and accepted a call to the Baptist church in

Portland city, St. John county, N.B., and on

1st June, 18*82, he entered upon his duties

in the church of which he is at present ( 1887

)

the pastor. About two hundred souls have

been added to this church since he took up

the work, and God is now very graciously

blessing it. The church edifice has been

improved at a cost of about fifteen himdred

dollars, and a fine parsonage purchased

since he began his ministry in it. The out-

look for the future is very hopeful. To God

be all the praise. Rev. Mr. Stewart has

had two children, a boy and a girl. The

eldest is now a bright boy of seven years.

The little girl, too sweet and pure for earth,

was taken at the age of four by Him who

said, " Suffer little children to come unto

me, and forbid them not, for of such is the

kingdom of heaven."

Bayly, Richand, B.A., Q.C., Barris-

ter-at-law, London, Ontario, was bom in

Dublin, Ireland, on the 25th of May, 1834.

He is the son of Rev. Benjamin Bayly, and

Cassandra Henrietta Bayly, wht), previous

to coming to Canada, resided in Dublin,

Mr. Bayly's ancestors having resided in or

near thatCity for over three hundred years.

The Rev. Mr. Bayly ocoipied the impor-

tant position of principal of the Lcmdou
Granmiar school (afterwards the London
Collegiate Institute) for over thirty-five

years^ unt'l the 17th January, 1879, when

he died, greatly respected by all who had

the honour of his acquaintance. Richard

received his education at the London Gram-

mar school, in London, and at the Univer-

sity of Toronto, where he graduated with

the degree of B.A. He then studied law in

the office of the Hon. John Wilson (after-

wards Justice John Wilson), and became a

barrister and solicitor in 1857, and has suc-

cessfully practised his profession in London
ever since. He occupied a seat on the Lon-

don Board of Education from 1876 to 1885

inclusive, and was chairman of the board

for one year, and chairman of the School

Management Committee for four years.

For nine years Mr. Bayly was a warden of

St. Paul's Episcopal church, and for several

years a delegate to the Diocesan and Pro-

vincial synods. In politics, be belongs to

the Liberal-Conservative party, and for

many years has taken an active interest in

political issues. He was brought up in the

Episcopal fold, and has seen no reason to

change his religious belief. On the 22u(l

June, 1864, he was married to Eliza, eldest

daughter of the late Dr. Chas. G. Moore, of

London, and the isstie of this marriage has

been ten children, eight of whom survive

—

five boys and three girls.

IMowatt, Rev. Andrew Joseph,
Pastor of St. Paul's ( Presbyterian ) Church.

Fredericton, New Brunswick, is a native-

bom Canadian, having first seen the light

on the 11th of February, 1838, in the town

of Woodstock, Carleton county, N. B. His

father, Thomas Mowatt, and mother, Eliza-

beth Scott Moffatt, emigrated from Great

Britain to New Brunswick, and settled in

Wooiistock in 1837, where they remainetl

for about two years, and then moved to

Harvey, York county, whei*' Andrew, the

subject of oJir sketch, was brought tip, and

whose early recollections of the place is n

little log hut in the forest, and a small lop;

school-house where he received a common
school education. After leaving this 8ch(M)l.

he went for two winters to the Collegiate

school in Fredericton, then in charge of 1 )r,

Get)rge Roberts, and afterwards he sjH'nl

three terms at the Presbyterian college at

Tmro, Nova Scotia, taking the regular mix

course there. He thou studied theolof,'v

under Rev. Dr. King, at (Jorrish Theolof;i

cal Hall, Hidifax, N. S., and completed liii-

studies in 18G6. On the 2nd of May of

the same year, he received a license t(j

preach the gosjwi from the Presbytery <ii
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Pictou, was called to the new congregation
of Sharon church, Albion Mines, now Stel-
larton, and was ordained.pastor on the 5th
of June following. The Rev. Mr. Mowatt
retained the charge of t his church for seven
years, and then left on iceiving a call from
St. John's church, Winasor, N. S., and was
inducted its pastor by the Presbytery of
Halifax on the 8th of July, 1873. Here he
laboured in the Lord's vineyard for six and
a half years. He then was called to the
pastorate of St. Paul's church in Frederic-
ton, and was inducted into this charge on
the 8th of January, 1880, by the Presbytery
of St. John

; and here he has laboured ever
since. This church has greatly prospered
under Mr. Mowatt's able ministration, and,
on the 10th of January, 1886, the congrega-
tion abandoned their old church edifice and
moved into a fine stone building, which is an
ornament to the town. Rev. Mr. Mowatt was
brought up in the faith as taught by the

a>| Presbyterian church, and has so far seen no
.*f reason to change his opmion with regard to

it. He has spent his life in his Master's
service, and he has the satisfaction of know-
ing that he has done something to advance
His kingdom in this world, and, under
God's grace, fitted many a poor soul to en-
ter the Father's home of many mansions.
He was married to Louisa Jane Annand, of
Gay's River, Colchester county, N.S., on the
30th of June, 1868. Her brother, the Rev.
Joseph Annand, is a missionary on the is-
jtod of Espiritu Santo, in the New Hebrides.
fRev. Mr. Mowatt has a family of nine chil-
'dren.

Iflllcliell, Hon. Jarnen, St. Stephen,
New Brunswick, was bom at the Scottish
Settlement, York county, N.B., on the 16th
March, 1843. His father, William Mitchell,
was a native of Inverkip, Renfrewshire,
iocotland, and came to America in 1827
bettUng in York county, N.B. His mother,'
Ann Dobie, was a native of Dumfries, in
{Scotland. James Mitchell received his ed-
ucation first in the public school, then in
;he Collegiate Institute, and latterly in the
r^niversity of New Brunswick, at Frederic-
m, where, in 1867, he graduated with the
iegrees of B.A.. and M.A. He afterwards
-udied law, and was callwl to the bar in
otober, 1870, and has since practised his
•rofessiou at St. Stephen, Chariotte county,
'here he now resides. Mr. Mitchell was
ispector of schools for Charlotte countv
•om 1«72 lo 1875, and from 1877 to 1879,

and during these years exercised a very
material mfluence on the educational affairs
of his town and county. He occupied the
position of Census commissioner in 1881.
He is at present a member of the Senate of
the University of New Brunswick, and a
member of the Alumni Society

; also a
member of the Lunatic Asyhim Commission
and of the Board of Education of the pro-
vince of New Brunswick. At the general
election in 1882 his fellow-citizens of Char-
lotte county chose him to represent them in
the New Brunswick parliament ; and, on
the 3rd of March, 1883, he was appointed a
member of the Executive Council, and sur-
veyor-general of the province. On his pre-
senting himself for re-election, he was re-
turned by acclamation. He was again
elected at the general election in 1886.
Hon. Mr. Mitchell is a Liberal-Conservative
in politics, having always identified him-
self with the party of progress in the coun-
try, and is an active promoter of railways,
manufactures, and other public works. As
a barrister he stands high at the bar of his
native province. He is a past-master of
the Free and Accepted Masons, and past-
principal Z of the Royal Arch Chapter. He
has followed in the footsteps of his parents,
and is a consistent adherent of the Presby-
terian church. On the 17th December,
1873, he was married to Miss Ryder, of St.
Stephen.

macParian e, Foster, M.D., Fairville,
St. John, NewBranswick,wasbom in the par-
ish of Studholm, King's county, N. B., on the
12th December, 1834. His father, Matthew
MacFarlane, was bom in the parish of Dra-
more, cotmty of Tyrone, Ireland, and was a
descendant of a family of that name, who,
with others, sought refuge from the perse-
cution then prevailing m the Highlands of
Scotland. The record of the fwmily dates back
to the beginning of the thi teenth century
The family name of " MacFariane " took its
origin from a grandson of the Earl of Len-
nox, named Bartholomew, theGaelic of which
18 "Pharlan," whoso son was named MacFar-
lane ( or son of Bartholomew ) . The seat of
the Earl of Lennox was Dumbarton cjistle,
which was held by his descendants the Mac-
Farianes, at intervals, and for six centuries
they held possessitni of thoir original lands,
the principal seat of which was Arroohar, at
the head of Lochlong. The MacFariane
nlnn fonfrhf. nn<1 ,iiu».'n..,.,,:_i._.i ^, .

ti "V~i7i"
-""K'i'awm tiiomsolves,m the battle of Langside, May 13th, 1565,
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their valour mainly «ontribnting to decide

the fortimee of the day, and the defeat of

Mary, Queen of Scots. For their bravery

they received from the Regent their crest

and motto which has ever since been in-

scribed on their family escutcheon, " Tliis

rU defend." Chief among the descendants

of this ancient family may be mentioned

Walter MacFarltme, of MacFarlane, who is

justly celebrated as the indefatigable col-

lector of the ancient records of his coiintry,

and whose historical writings, according to

Mr. Skeen, " form the best monuments to

his memory ; and as long as the existence

of the ancient records of the country, or a

knowledge of its ancient history remains

an object of interest to any Scotchman, the

name of MacFarlane will be handed down
as one of its benefactors, which monument
will be found more enduring than the bar-

baric splendour of his warlike countrymen,

which has long since faded away, thus

showing that it is not the destroyer but the

benefactor of his fellow-creatures who is se-

cure of immortahty." In 1815, when but a

lad of twelve years of age, Matthew MacFar-
lane, accompanied his father, James McFar-
lane, and other members of the family, to

America,' and on their arrival settled at Rock-

land, in Kingston, King's county, N. B.

Some years afterwards, and when the family

had growTi up, Mr. MacFarlane, sr., left his

eldest son, Charles, on the homestead, and
removed, with Matthew and his other sons

and daughters, U) Sttidholm, in the same
county. About the year 1827, being

amongst the pioneer settlers of that part of

the country, Matthew MacFarlane mar-

ried Sarah Foster, whose father, Ezekiel

Foster, came from New England during

the American war. One of his brothers

fought at the battle of Lexington, and died

in defending what he considered his rights,

having espoused the cause of the colonists.

Foster MacFarlane, the subject of our

sketch, was the fifth child of this marriage,

and first saw the light in a log cabin, the

common abode of the pioneer farmers of

those days. His earliest education was re-

ceived in the parish 8ch(K)l, and was limited

to the rudiments of an ordinary English
education. At the age of twenty, having
passe<l the required examination before the

local board then existing, he received a li-

cense to t,eaeh in the public school. Aft«r

teaching for a time, he entered upon a

course of study at tlte Buptifit Seminary,

Fredericton, and afterwards took a special

course for a time at the University of New
Brunswick. After leaving the university,

he pursued a course in medicine at Harvard
University, Cambridge, United States, and
Avas privileged to sit at the feet of such men
iis Professor Agassiz, Jeffries Wyman, Oliver

WendeU Holmes, and E. Brown-Sequard,
of Paris, graduatuig in 1868. He first

practised medicine in his native parish for

two years jmd a half. During this time he
was appointed by the government a coroner

for King's county. He then removed to

Fairville, St. John, N.B., where he has

ever since practised his profession. He has
been a member of the Senate of the Univer-

sity of New Bninswick since the spring of

1883, and a director of the Union Baptist

Education Society since its incorporation.

He was one of the promoters of the Domin-
ion Safety Fund Life Association, filling

fo" a number of years the position of direc-

tor, and is now its medical superintendent.

He united about thirty years ago with the

Sons of Temperance, and has since belong-

ed to other temperance organizations, being
nov/ a mer.iber of the Independent Order
of Good Templars. He was brought up in

connection with the Methodists, but in the

year 1858 his views underwent a change,
tmd he united with the Baptists, and is at

present a member of the Fairville Baptist

church. On July 20, 1868, he was married
to Elizabeth A. Babbitt, daughter of

Samuel Perry and Phoebe Babbitt, of St.

John, N.B. He has live children—one sou
and four daughters.

Burns, Rev. Robert Ferrier, D.D.,
Pastor of the Fort Massey Presbyterian

church, Halifax, Nova Scotia. This popu-
lar minister wtis bom in Paisley, Scotland,

on the 23rd of December, 1826. His father

wjis Robert Burns, D.D., and his mother.

Janet Orr, daughter of the first provost of

Paisley. His mother's sister, ^isau, was

mother of Sir Archibald Orr Ewing, baronet

.

M.P. for Dumbarton. His father liad three

lirothers in the ministry of the Churcl of

Scotland,—namely. Rev. James Bums, wlio

for forty years was minister of the parish of

Brechin ; Rev. William H. Burns, D. 1).,

Kilsyth ; Jmd Rev. George Bums, D. !>..

first Presbyterian minister of St. John, New
Bninswick, afterwards of Tweedmuir aiul

Corstorphir, Scotland, -and two uncles in

the service of their Sovereign -Major-Oeii-

eral Islay Ferrier, the last governor of Du-r-
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barton castle, ^nd Sir William Hamilton,
baronet, who commanded the marines that
pulled the gims up to the Plains of Abraham,
in 1759, at the taking of Quebec. Miss Fer-
rier, author, and friend of Sir Walter Scott,
was a second cousin. Kev. Dr. Bums, sr.,
was pastor for thirty-three years of Dr.'
Witherspoon's church (Laigh Kirk and St.
George's), Paisley, and moved to Toronto
in 1845, and became the first pastor of
Knox's Church in that city, and professor in
Knox's CoUege. He died at Toronto on
the 19th of August, 1869 ; and his widow
on the 22nd of August, 1882. Rev. Dr.
Robert Ferrier Bums received his early
education at the High school of Paisley,
and then entered the University of Glasgow'
where he remained four years, taking hon-
ours in Lstin, Greek, logic, and moral phil-
osophy. He studied theology in the New
CoUege (Free Church), Edinburgh, and
Knox 8 College, Toronto. In April, 1847,

_ he was licensed to preach by the Presby-
tery of Toronto, and on the Ist of July
following he was ordained pastor of Chal-
ttier s Presbyterian church, Kingston, On-
tano He was Presbyterian chaplain in
the 71st Highland Light Infantry for a
year. He remained in this charge for
eight years, and, during his ministry there,
succeeded in having built for his congrcRa-
tion a handsome church edifice. In July
1855 he moved to St. Catharines, and wa^
eettled over Knox Presbyterian church of
that place. A fine building was erected
by his peojde for him. Here he minis-
tered until March, 1867, when he accepted
B call from the Scotch Presbyterian church
^ Chicago, United States, to become its
first pastor, and, during his residence there
r threw years, a church was built. In 1866 '

le degree of D.D. was conferred upon him
/Hamilton College, New York. In April,
1870 he was tnuislated to Cote Street
•esbytenan church (now Crescent street),
Lontreal, as successor to Principal Mac-
icar, where he did good work. On the
^Ith of March, 1875, he became p,wtor of
ort Massey Presbyterian church in Hali-
te, Jis successor to the Rev. J. K Smith
A.,now of Gait,who for two years had been

T„1«^^ n V^ i"rt»ential congregation.
Ji 1873, Dr Bums occupied the position of
moderator of the Synod of Montreal, and in
|««3 he was moderator of the Synod of the^.mtm.e provinces. During hm residence

.:ttumreai lie whs chairman of the Pres-

byterian College Board
; and. for the past

twelve years, has acted as chairman of the
Halifax College Board. In 1880 he was
sent as a delegate to the Raikes' centenarv
celebration in London, and during the saine
year he represented the Assembly of the
Presbytenan Church of Canada in the Pres-
byterian Council at Philadelphia. In 1884
he was a delegate from the same church to
the council held in Belfast, Ireland, where
he read one of the papers presented to that
body, and was appointed one of its execu-
tive committee. This year ( 1887 ) the
doctor has been nominated for the modera-
torship of the General Assembly of the
Presbyteriai Church, which meets in Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, in June next. Rev. Dr.Bums takes a great interest in Sundav-
school work, and was one of the first to ad-
vocate the establishment of Sunday-school
conventions in Canada, which have done so
much of late years to advance this branch of
Christian work. As a platform speaker he
stands high, and has often spoken on sub-
jects, professional and otherwise, before large
audiences. At present he is lecturer onthe«-

.^ ,..'^®"'^^ in the Presbyterian College
at Halifax. As a book-writer, too, he has
done his share. His life of his father, a
volume of neariy five hundred pages, pub-
lished in Toronto in 1873, soon wentthrough
three editions. His other writings, - Sketch
of Abraham Lincoln," -The Presbyterian

? '^^ o','
^"^^"^ Babylon," " The Maine

ffr'A, ^^™tir LiberaUty," " Confession
and Absolution," and a variety of sermonsand tracts—have all been favourably re-
ceived, and commanded a good sale.* Hehas also contributed largely to the colunms
of the newspaijer press and our periodicals.
iJr. Uurns has traveUed a good deal, andhas visited Great Britain, Ireland, FranceGermany, ,uid various other places in
Ji^urope, and is very familiar with Canadaand the United States. He was marriedo
the 1st of July, 1852, at Belleville, Ontario,
to Elizabeth, second daughter of RufusHolden, M.D., a much esteemed physicianand elder of the Presbyterian chxirch iiiBel evdle. Dr. Burns has eight children -
four sons and four daughters.

T ?"Jf***'o' -"^s^Ph, Oil Merchant, StJo^ New Brunswick, is a native of Spring

?8SS W-'
"»*?/«« ^'o™ on Hepten.ber 6th,

rnth«TTnir"i«rf
"''"''' ^i^^^""^. who cameto the Uniteil States a few years prior to the
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birth of Joseph. Hie mother's maiden name
was Ann Clark Peacock, she being of the

Yorkshire famii , of that ilk. His mother's

parents came ont to Ohio about the same
time as Mr. Bullock, sr. Mr. Peacock went
there to accept the position of engineer for

the state of Ohio. Joseph Bullock's parents

removed to Hamilton, Ontario, in the spring

of 1834, he then being only a few months
old. Two years later they removed to what
is now known as Bullock's Comers, near

Dundas, the place taking its name from his

father. It was here Mr. Bullock spent his

boyhood, and got what education could in

those days be procured in the public school

of the vicinity. On leaving school he help-

ed his father in his business, which, by the

way, was that of lumberman. During the

time he was so engaged, he married when
in his 25th year, Elizabeth, daughter of Isaac

Duffield, a farmer of the township ot Glan-
ford. South Wentworth. Two years after

his marriage, the lumber business declin-

ing, he commenced business as general

etore-keeper at Bullock's Comers, which he
continued for about three years. After this

he settled upon a farm he owned in West
Flamboro', and worked it for two years.

His father ha\'ing died in the meantime, he
left West Flamboro' and took up his re-

sidence at the old homestead. Here he
remained about three years, travelling oc-

casionally for his brothers-in-law, Duffield
Bros., of London, oil redners. In the year
1869, Confederation being an accomplished
fact. Mr. Bullock removed to St. John, New
Brunswick, to engage in the oil business,

which has now assumed such large pro-

portions. His original intention was to

handle Canadian oil exclusively, but as the
years rolled on, American products had also

to be handled, and he is now the largest

dealer in oils in the maritime provinces.

In politics, Mr. Bullock is thoroughly in-

dependent, voting more on the character
of the man than from purely party motives.

It is. however, in the religious world that
Mr. Bullock is most conspicuo is. As a
boy he was identified more rarticularly

with the Church of England, but at the
age of about twenty years hct became a
member of the Methotiik church, of which
he is a consistent and earnest member. Prior
to the gi..at fire of 1877, Mr. Bullwk was a
trustee of the old German Street Methodist
Church, the oldest church in the city, and
after its destruction bv that fire, w(ns'ohair-

man of the building committee of the present

Queen Square Metho<iist Church, and of

which he still continues a trustee. It was
largely to his energy nnd liberality that the

erection of this church was due. He is also a

member of the quarterly board of his church,

and is one of the board of directors of the

British and Foreign Bible Society for the

city of St. John. He is a total abstainer, and
has been for the most of his life, and is pro-

nounced in favour of the prohibition of the
liquor traffic. When Gen. Booth visited

St. John, he was the guest of Mr. Bullock.

Mr. Bullock has had a family of three child-

ren, one of whom is deceased, and the re-

maining ones, two sons, are associated with

him in business.

Binney, Frwine Whttty, Collector of

Customs, Port of Moncton, New Brunswick,
was bom on the 10th of July, 1841, at Hali-

fax, Nova Scotia. He is a son of the late

Stephen Binney, who for manny years was
a leading merchant in Halifax, and who,
when the city was incorporated, was elected

its first mayor. Mr. Binney, sr., acting as

mayor, on the occasion of the birth of the
Prince of Wales, visited England, and pre-

sented an address to Her Majesty the Queen,
signed by a large number of the citizens.

This gentleman was grandson of the late

Hon. Hibbert N. Binney, who for a period
of nearly forty years, filled the office of

collector of customs and excise at Halifax,

and was also a member of the Legislative

Council ; and great-grandson of the late

Hon. Jonathan Binney, one of the first res-

idents of Halifax, who was a member of

the first Legislative Assembly (1758) of the

province. He and Frederick des Barras
met the Indian chiefs at Arichat, New Bruns-
wick, in 1761, and concluded a lasting peace,

and Avas appointed to the Legislative Coun-
cil in 1768 ; second judge at St. John's Ip-

land (lepr Prince Edward Island) ; and
also collector of customs for the island. I.

W. Binney, the 8uV)ject of this sketch, is

brother to William Pryor Binney, Her Brit-

annic Majesty's consul at Syra, Oreece,

and was educatetl at various schools, in-

cluding the Sackville Academy, New BmuH-
wick, receiving a commercial edtication. lu

his younger days he found employment hr

a clerk in several commercial houses; and
from 1861 to 1864, he was in the old estiili-

lished and well known biml)er firm of (lil-

moiir, Rankin & Co., Miramichi, New Bruiis

wick. He also carried on a wholesale bviaiiii";.
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at Chatham, New Brunswick, for a few years,
and afterwards engaged in mining opera-
tions in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, in
company with the late Sir A. J. Smith and
others. He was appointed a clerk in Her
Majesty's customs in 1874, and promoted
to the collectorship at the port of Moncton,
New Brunswick, in 1883. He joined the
Freemasons in 1862 ; was made a Royal-
Arch-Mason in 1866, and Knight Templar
in 1870. At present he is a past master of
Keith lodge of Moncton, New Brunswick.
He is an Episcopalian in his religious views.
Mr. Binney's father moved to Moncton,
New Brunswick, from Halifax, in 1845, and
died there in 1872. Mr. Binney is unmar-
ried, and his mother and widowed sister re-

I side with him.

I T
9®'"*'»«'*®J» Hon. Joseph Amable,

;l Judge of th Superior Court of Montreal.
This learned judge was bom on the 8th of
May, 1815, at St. Eustache, county of Two
Mountains, by the marriage of Joseph Am-
able Berthelot, notary, and Dame Marie M
Hervieux. Mr. Berthelot's father was from
Quebec, where he finished his classical stud-
ies m 1796, having been the classmate of the
late Hon. Judge Thomas Taschereau, the
father of his eminence the Cardinal, and
also that of the late Hon. Judge Vanfelson

o died in Montreal. Judge Berthelot
.
began his Latm course in 1824, and finished

>it on the 9th of June, 1832, when at the age
:of seventeen. The course that year was
suddenly terminated, on account of the
xholera, the professors having deemed it
Ipnident to send back the scholars to their
famihes in the month of June. In the month
of October of the same year he began his
Jegal studies, being indentured with the
flate Hon. Sir. L. H. Lafontaine, who had
larned his cousin in 1830. Sir George E
^artier, who was his classmate at coUege
ilso commenced studving law in 1832 in
;he office of the late Etienne E. Roilier, ad-
'ocate, M.P.P. for the county of I'Assomp-
lon. Alter being admitted to the bar in
^ovember, 1836, he became the partner of
Ir. Lafontame, and continued to practise

'IS profession in such partnership until
,

fnly, 1853, when Mr. LaPontaine was ap-
_|omt«d chief justice of the province ofiower Canada on the demise of the late
Sn James Stuart. A few days after. Mr.

"^erthelot entered into partnership with his
flfnend, the late Sir George E. Cartipr. an-i

puuiiuea tins jiartnership untU he was ap-

pomted assistant judge of the Superior
Court, succeeding the late Hon. C. D. Day
who was appointed codifier in F'^'-maryi
1859. On Justice Day's resignauun hav-

i'il^®?^
accepted by the government, in

1860, Judge Berthelot was immediately ap-
pomted permanent judge of the Superior
Court. On this occasion, in December,
1860, the bar of Montreal held a meeting
in order to express publicly their satisfac-
tion of the appointment of Judge Berthelot
to the bench, and adopted resolutions, copies
of which were transmitted to the judge,
and also published in the newspapers of the
day, amongst others in La Minerve. These
resolutions read as follow :

At a special meeting of the members of the
bar of Lower Canada section of this district,
which was held on Wednesday, the 12th of De-
comber instant, it was unanimously resolved :

I. Moved by Henry Stuart, seconded by Gd-
ddonOuimet, M.P.P.. That the bar of Montreal
has seen with real pleasure the promotion of the
Honourable J. A. Berthelot, whose talents, high
sense of honour, integrity, consciencious workand services already rendered as assistant judije
are a sure KJiarantee of the faithfulness with whicl^he will fulfil the difficult duties of the new officewhich he has just entered as permanent judge of
the Simenor Court. j » "

2 Moved by Andrew Robertson, seconded by
C. A. Leblanc. That as citizens, and with due
fr^ai ^ Py'^n"' "»t<^'-est the barristers of Mon-
treal cheerfully greet the appointment of Mr.Justice Berthelot, and as hi/wnfrires, they arehighly honoured as a body by this new appoint-

3. Moved by the Honourable T. J. J. Loranger.
seconded by /. C. Daly, That copies of the fore!

?^H L *i
"*'?\^ transmitted by the batonnierand secretary to Mr .Tustice Berthelot. and that

oUv n"'**'^
^^ authorized to publish them in the

Signed) Robert Mack ay, Batonnier,
(Signed) Mederic Mahchand, Secretary.

The French paper, L'Ordre, made the fol-
lowing comments on the foregoini? resolu-
tions :

CO
We have already fully expressed our opinion onthis subject, and today we are happy to see the

tt ^l.pSi.'"'"'"'"'"^
-"• ip--«on Of

During the time that Mr. Berthelot prac-
tised at the bar, his confnres elected him
twice to the dignity of batonnier, in 1858
and 1859. Whilst he exercised his duties
of judge m Montreal, in the space of fifteen
years, he T as called upon to perform the
same duties of judge at Ste. Scholastinue,
clistnct of Terrebonne. In February, 1872,

'T *r"f Y?~"t-d by the members of the bar
or that (bstnct, numbering seventeen, to a
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complimentary public ilinner by the follow-

ing resolutions, which were then published

in the press :

At the meeting of the bar of the district of

Terrebonne, held at Ste. Scholastiiiue i>n the 7th

of February, 1872, it was resolved :

1. Moved by J, H. Filion, seconded by Mr.
Boisseau, that Mr. Burroughs be appointed chair-

man, and Mr. Rochon be requested to act as sec-

retary.

2. Moved by Mr. Wilfrid Prevost, seconded
by J, A. H. Afackay, That a public dinner be
given to the Hon. J. A. Berthelot, by the bar of

the district of Terrebonne, as an acknowledgment
of our esteem and respect for his honour.

3. Moved by J. A. H. Mackay, seconded by
J. H. Filion, That the chairman and Mr. Wil-
frid Prevost be delegated to interview his honour,

and express the desire of the bar to give him a
dinner, and in order that he may fix the date that.

he will find convenient.
(Signed) V. S. Burroughs, Chairman.
(Signed; A. Rochon, Secretary.

Judge Berthelot regretted that he could

not accept a demonstration which wotild be
so creditable for himself from the bar of the

district of Terrebonne, being on the eve of

sailing for Europe, during a leave of ab-

sence which had been grante<l to him by the

Government for recuperating hi« health,

which was slightly impaired by hie strict

attendance to his judicial duties. Before
his appointment to the bench in 1859, he
had been called upon to fulfil the office of

assistant judge in Montreal for six mouths,
in 1855 and 1856, during which time the

judges of the province had to act as such
during the sittings of the Seignorial Court
for Lower Canada. On the 28th of Novem-
ber, 1875, his Lordship Archbishop Bour-
get, intimated to Judge Berthelot that he
had just received from Rome a letter from his

Excellency Monsignor Roncetti. Ablegate,
informing him that His Hohness Pius IX.
had been pleased to appoint him Command-
er of the Order of St. Sylvestre, by an
apostolical writ, dated the 24th of Septem-
ber then last, enclosed with the Ablegate's
letter, adding that His Holiness had been
so kind and so generous that through the
agency of His Eminence Cardinal Antonelli,
he had consented to give to Mr. Berthelot
himself the decoration of the Commandery
of the Order of St. Sylvestre, which he had
confided to the care of Mr. Harel, procura-
tor of the archbishop. The newspaper
Le Monde, of Paris, France, on the 28th of

December, 1875, noticed this honour grant-
ed to Judpe Berthelot iu the foUowins
terms :

We do not doubt that the appointment of

Judge Berthelot will be hailed with pleabure by
the numerous friends that he haa in France, who
have had occasion to appreciate, during his several

visits to our continent, how he was worthy in all

respects, of the high distinction which had been
conferred upon him.

His Excellency, Monsignor Roncetti, in n

letter bearing date of Febmary, 1876, wrote

as follows to Judge Berthelot

:

My Dear and Honoured Commander,—With
your very kind letter of the 20th of January, for

which I am very thankful, I have also received,

through the agency of Mr. Harel, your letter for

his Eminence Cardinal Antonelli, who entrusted
me with his answer, which you will find here-
with :—In renewing my sincere congratulationn,

I beg to present my homage to the most excellent

lady, Madame Berthelot, to your dear children,

and to accept at the same time the assurance of

my most perfect esteem and profound respect.

Expecting with the greatest impatience the day
when I will see you in Rome, I have the honour
to be, my dear and honoured Commander,

Your most humble and devoted servant,

Cesar Roncetti.

In the same month of February, 187G,

Judge Berthelot was in receipt of a letter

from his Eminence, Cardinal Antonelli, iu

Italian, which read as follows :

Illustrisstme SiONOB,—I have presented, with
great pleasure, to the Holy Father the expressions
of gratitude which your illustrissime lordship has
given me in his letter of the 20th of Januarj* last,

because our Holy Father had conferred apon you
the Commandership of St. Sylvestre, which you
acknowledged to be entirely due to the apostolic
benevolence. His Holiness was raptured when
he saw these expressions of veneration and love
for his venerable person, and could not refrain
from answering to them by words of gratitude,
and by giving you, from the bottom of his heart,
his ai)ostolic benediction. Having* thus accom-
plished the wishes which you expressed to me, I

nave the honour to be, yotir illustrissime lord-

ship, Yours,
Sec. Giacomo Antonelm.

The following particulars about the kuigiii-

hood are found in the supplement of " Bonil-

let's Dictionary," page 42 :

OKDER OF THE (iOLDEN SPUR,

A Roman order founded by Paul III., in 1VP4,

or by Pius IV. iu 15.TO, has been established, m-
cording to some writers, by Conbtantinus, a.-* far

back as 312, to commemorate his victory over
Maxencius, and approved since then by the Pupc
St. Sylvestre. Its object was to reward civil

merit, admitting only noblemen ; it could also be

conferred on foreigners. Some princely families

of Rome and a few high dignitaries could C(Jiifer

the order, which soon occasioned serious errors.

Gregory XVI. reformed the order in 1^841, and
gave the name of St. Sylvestre, or the Ivt^foiim-ii

(iolden Spur. The knights wore a golden cross
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wore a golden cross

I
With ewht pomts, and white enamelled, showing

Jthe portrait of St. Sylvestre. It is worn with
la nbbon striped red and black ; between the
Ibranches of the cross hangs a golden spur. Before
I the Keformation, when England was Catholic,
land when the relations of that country with

-^ the court of Rome were uninterrupted, as soon as
.

;
a chief justice of the Court of King's Bench, was

1 "P^ai" o^;
*•*' •""* "^ comniandershipof the order

«t St. Sylvestre was forwarded to him by the
ope, and he wore on his chain of office the letters

-:. _!>. bince Jt-ngland has become Protestant, the
writ 18 not sent to that country ; nevertheless,
vvhen a new chief justice is appointed, and when
he orders at the court golcfpir.ith the chain of

Aottice which he wears on hi" k, he receives it
s^-Btill with the same initials S.rf., as in olden times.

This fact is warranted by photographs of
Chief Justices Bovill and Campbell, which
Judge Berthelot has in his possession, and
;wliif h were given him by his friend, Jndge
Mackay. In a legal review, entitled Albany
Ltnr Journal toTl87i, in the issue of the
«tii of August, we find an article headed,
*' Article on Campbell's Lives of Chief Jus-
tices," with the following comments :

And while there were among the wearers of
the colarof S. S., men whosp lives are neither
heli.ful nor inspiring, there were many of whom
It IS good to read.

In Canada the first person who received
» writ of commandership of St. Sylvestre
was the late Sir L. H. Lafontaine, chief
jnetioe, m the year 1853. Jndge Berthelot
was appomted in 1875, as above mentioned.
In 1876, after eighteen years of judicial ser-
vices, he asked and obtained his superannu.
.ition, and on this occasion the Montreal
fazette, of the 28th of August, 1876, pub-

. Jlehed the following :

The Ottawa Government has at last come to a.&terrnination which enables it to accept the re
.ifenation of Mr. Justice Berthelot. fJearly awar has elapsed since it was generally understoodr&at Mr. Justice Berthelot cfesired to "£1^
^ariaxation from judicial duties to which twenty
^
years service had fairly entitled him, but as our

'
hf*^*^" f -^ ^^^l^' ™»n'8ters were seriously em-

'&X'f '" *^ '^'T'*'
°f ^^'« V\^^ «f patron^,

.
imd the learned jujlge was requested to defer his

^l»oiW8edrelin.,ui8hmentof official duties. Before
» Wference is made t<. his successor, it is but justice

•

Sfi°*'
'/'*?«j"?"; juage has not obteined the

' fcvTVJ r'^'*''*^ ^"""^^J
"'^ °°« ^" venture todiny that he has occupied a most honourable ik>^

> ^on on^the bench o/ this province, or thatlTs

W were scant justice to say that his character hasi.h» constantly honourable, his impartiality un^
fdialenged, anJh s intelligence of the most vlj-

vL^'^/k ^»'^"»"*. without complaining^^igent without ostentation. Mr .T.,»nJ u""ur
,
s». mu, never proved unequal to th"e arduous'de-'
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mands of his position. His knowledge of realestate and insurance law, extensive and pro „undand his decisions upon these, as well w^Znvother branches of the law, were received with theutmost respect.and confidence. In deter^ nat Snof cases in which juries are more or less liable tobe influenced by sympathy for the sufferere hedid not hesitate to adhere to those leading prind!pies which have been consecrated by time and expenence, in preference to yielding to impulses

^n''»'M""?''\*""'*4^ V'''^"»^™"« precedent Infine, Mr. Justice Bertheloi's judicial career haSbeen conscientious, able and upright, and entitlehim to the gratitude of his countrymen

Le Nouveau-Monde, on 29th of August
1876, reprinting the above article from the
Gazette, accompanied it with the following
remarks :

*

This testimony 18 corroborated by all those whohad occasion to appreciate personidly the talentsthe carefu ness tHe integrity, and the knowledgedisplayed by this hon. judge in the exercise of h^s

h« il*^''"J''-'-
^'""" «^ •>'« decisions in ca^es of

fit Zf'1* »°'P»rt»n''^^"l^y demonstrated thefact, that he was imbued with a sound judgment

Ws^sEn* °^J"j;'«P"^dence and iffi^laws sutticientto make his reputation and aiithnr
ity cope with that of the most disUnSed
judges who have illustrate.! our CanadinTnch
Liberated from the toils and fatigues of the hn'Dortant position which he has just vacated JudTeBerthelot we hope, will not withdraw entrrefvfrom public life, and the population of thlrnrnv^ince could still benefit by Sis great exSriencI'his serious studies, and his deep know^^e n'fmen and things, which he ha. ^0^ dnrin-more than twenty years on the be^X

""^

Judge Berthelot has since remained in pri-
vate life, without an occasion to make hira-
self usehil tohis country. Whilst he was prac-
tising at the bar, he ha.1 been often requ^.
ed to enter pariiament by several ooilnties
of the distnct of Montreal, and in 1858, whenthe division of Alma was to elect its flret
representative in the Legislative CoiincU hehad been requested to be a candidate bv agreat number of the citizens of the divisionone of the iwo candidates at that time beinewillmg to withdraw in his favour if he^cepted the candidature. But Mr. Berthelothad always refused, in order that his partners and fnends Sir L. H. Lafontaine^Snd
Sir George E. Cartier, be not deprived ofthe services he was rendering them, wJe
thesestatesmenwereengaged in political lifewith so much credit to themselv^and 4tLfaction for the country. Mr. BertheJotS;
that time has traveUed several times in eZland, France and Italy, where he h,^ma<feseveral fnends, with whom he still C«an

'-i-^uuKucu. m cuuclnsion wamay .aythat d„rmg the eeooml rZlli.m'

I
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m November, 1838, Mr. Berthelot was nr-
reeted and sent to gaol without cause or
warrant, with many of the best citizens of
Montreal, viz., Messieurs Lafontaine, the
two Messieurs Viger. M. Papineau, a brother
of tlie speaker. Dr. Lusignan, Mr. Fabre,
Mr. DeBoucherviUe, sr., Amable Badeaux,
his cousin, and his young friend Ur. Per-
reaiilt. The latter was soon let free to at-
tend his young wife. Mr. Berthelot, having
inqiiired, by a letter addressed to Colonel
Uoldie, secretary of his ExceUency the
Governor, Sir John Golbome, for the cause
of his arrest, expressing by his letter his
readiness to be brought to trial, received
no wntt«n answer, but a few days after was

?71^ *° '®'*^® *^® K**"' "^'^ go to his home.
At the same time he had also written to the
late Andrew Stuart, sohcitor-general, resid-
ing at Montreal, with whom he was well ac-
quamted, representing in proper terms
against his unjust detention, and always
thought that he owed much to the interest

?l
^'"' u^^^^

'"' ^^ immediate release.
Of Mr. Stuart, the solicitor-general, much
can be said

; that he was at least equal, if
not superior to his brother, the late Sir
James Stuart, chief justice of Quebec
niacLeod, Rev. John M., Presby-

tenan minister of Zion church, Chariotte-
town, Pnnce Edward Island. This greatly
respected divine was bom at the West Eiver
of nctou in the province of Nova Scotia,
on the 25th of August, 1827. His father
Ebenezer MacLeod, was also a native of the
West Biver of Pictou. He was a man of fair
education, of sound judgment, of extensive
mformation, and of deep and fervent pietyHe was for many years an elder in the con-
gregation of Salem, Green Hill, and was
secretary of what is claimed to have been
tne first temperance society in this Do-
minion. His parents were from Scotland.He was married to Barbara Benvie, daugh-
ter of James Benvie, of Musquodoboit, ^d
died m the 82nd year of his age. The
subject of this brief sketeh, haA-ing received
a good English education in the common
B^ools of the country, entered a printing
office m the town of Pictou, and served I
regular apprenticeship to the printing busi-
ness. He, however, in compliance with the
earnest wish of his parents, resumed his
studies with a view- to the ministry He
entered the Pictou Academy, where fortwo years he studied Latin, Greek, natural
philosophy, and mathematics, under Pro-

fessors Bell and Hay. About this time the
Presbyterian church of Nova Scotia, for the
purpose of training a native ministry, open-
ed what was known as the West River Sem-
nuiry the head teacher of which was theKev James Ross, D.D., afterwards principal
of Dalhousie CoUege, Halifax. Mr. Mac-
Leod was one of twelve students who en-
tered tlie first year this institution was open-
ed. Here he took the regular arts course
of four years, and studied theology three
years under Rev. John Keir, D.D., and Rev
James Smith, D.D. He was licensed in the
spring of 1853, was caUed to the congrega-
tion of Richmond Bay during the foUowinjr
summer, and after taking another term in
the rheological HaU, was ordained and in-
ducted into the pastoral charge of the above
named congregation on the 9th Nov., 1854
where he laboured with much success for
nearly seven years. During the fourth year
of his ministry he was married to Amelia
Parker, daughter of Francis R. Parker, ofNova Scotia, who for many years was amember of the Provincial legislature. Hewas marned to his present wife, Mrs. L O
Taylor, in 1879. In I860 Rev. Mr. Mac-
Leod accepted a call to Newport, Hants
county. Nova Scotia, where he continued
to labour with acceptance and success for
ten yeara While in Newport he declined
a call to Boston, Massachusetts, and in 1870
accepted one to New Glasgow, Pictou, Nova
Scotia. But there being at this time four
Presbyterian congregations in the smaU
town of New Glasgow, and Rev. Mr. Mac-
Leod, believing that his labours were more
required elsewhere, accepted a call to his
present charge, into which he was inducted
on the 19th of July, 1871. His labours in
this field have been crowned with a fair mea-
sure of success. On two different occasions
additions of over one hundred and twenty,
mostly young persons, were made to tlie
communion roU. Mr. MacLeod is at pre-
sent clerk of the presbytery. He has held
that position for twenty-one yea.-s in the
Presbytery of Prince Edward Island, and
for seven years in the Presbytery of Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia.

1 *"Jf"V ?**"• •'***"" Wright, Bran-
don Manitoba, was bom in the township
of London county of Middlesex, Ontario,
on the 10th August, 1833. He is the
youngest son of Bamlet and Mary Siftonwho came from the county of Tipperary!
Ireland, in 1832, and settled in London
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township Hi8 ancestors on both sides
were Enghsh. He received his educationm Uie pubhc and granuuar schools of Lou-
don Up until 1860 he devoted his time
to farming and other business, when he
removed to Oil Springs, in Lumbton county,
and engaged in the oi) business as producer
and refiner Here ho purchased a large
tract of oil lands immediately surrounding
the famous gum beds, and afterwards sold
them to an American company. This was
the first foreign compjiny that mvested in
Canadian oil property, and they continued to
develop the resources of their territory until
the enormous yield of oU at Petrolia made
It unpossible for them to successfully com-

FoI^^T*^
*^^^ "*°''® productive locality. In

1870, Mr. Sifton removed to Paris, Brant
county, with the object of having his chil-
dren educated at the granunar school there;
and m 1872, in company with his brother,
contracted for and buUt forty miles of the
trwjk of the Canada Southern Railway In
1873, he moved to London, and was ap-
pomted secretary of the Oil Association,
and this oiEce he held untU the association
ceaseti operations. In 1874, in company
with two other gentlemen, whose interests
he soon after bought out, he was awarded
the contract for building and maintaininK
for five years a telegraph hne from the city
of Winnipeg to Fort PeUey, and clearing
the track a hundred feet wide, for a dis-
tance of about three hundred miles, for the
then contemjjlated Canadian PacificRailway
Although this contract, when it was entered
into, appeared to be one likely to give a
fan- profit, yet it afterwards turned out the

?^1^n^^^: ,
^^ ^^"'•f"! ^«' seasons of

1876, '77 and '78, flooded the country for
forty miles east of Lake Manitoba, and
sixty miles west along the line to, in some
places, a depth of six feet, making it im-
possible to keep the line up, and as the
Government refused to make any allowance
for this, the loss was very great. Some
Idea may be formed of the difficulty of per-
forming work in this country at that tinie
when we state that, one winter, provisionsumng ran out at one of Mr. Sifton's camps,
he had to send supplies by dog-trams 160
miles, and then have it carried on men's
backs, 60 miles further, making it to cost
twelve cents per pound freight from Win-
nipeg to the camp, and at no time during
the best part of the season could he deliver
the same goods at their destination for less
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than five cents per pound freight. In 1875
the fir,n of Sifton, Vard .V Co. were award'ed the contracts for sections tliirteen and
fourteen of the Cmadian Pacific Railwayand Mr. Sifton, the senior member of thehrm. undertook charge of section four-
teen, wlm-h conuuenceil at Red River, and
extended a distant^ of seventy-seven mUes
to Gross Lake. During tliis time he re-moved to Manitol)a, settlmg at Selkirk,and here he remained until the comple-
tion of his telegraph and railroad con-
tracts. Ihe money involved in these two
operations amounted to about a millionand a half dollars. In 1»^79, he took up
his abode m Winnipeg, where he purchasedsome real estate outside the city limits, and
erected for himself a fine residence. Takinc
advantage of the " boom of 1881," he soldout this property and moved to Brandon
where he now resides. Here he has mvesteda considerable sum of money m farming
lands, and for four years succeeded in rais-ing m each year from 10,000 to 18.000

(188d, 84, 85) having made the raising ofwheat or gram in large quantities a risky
business and the collapse in values of allkmds of property, especiaUy real estate,have orced Mr. Sifton to suspend business
operations m this direction for the present
However, from his experience of ove? twelve
years in the North-West country, and athorough practical knowledge of farming,
he thmks that although extensive farming
has been in the past, and may prove in thifuture from certain causes, a failure, whencompared with Ontario, yet he is unpressed
with the Idea that it cannot be equj5led on
this contment for fertility

; always provid-
ng, however, that the present hindrances
to Its prosperity be removed. What Mr
Sifton WMts for his country is fair compe-
tition in freights

; the abolition of all mon-
opoly

; readjustment of our present tariflP
8o that It may have the same chance a^
Ontario

;
a reasonable homestead law that

will not be changed every year, and pre-
emptions at such a price that the settler canmeet it in a reasonable time. If these con-
cessions were made,hethinly the North-Westwould make such strides onward that themost sanguine of us would fail to realize.
Mr. Sifton during his busy life, has devoted
time to other things besides purely business
matters In 1852, he became a 4mbSTf
txje Order of *-ha "^ ' "i

"'
-»- i_iiies oi vue (jviio ui xemperance, and
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ill 1854, lio (iIho joiiuHl the (JikhI TeiiiplarH,
Hiul hiiH kopt, up hJH (•(.imo.'tioii with tho8«
ac-tiv«' tninjM^ninco orKimi/atioiiH to the pro-
sent tiino. fn lH«i7, h« Ixyiimo ono of the
UuittMl TernplnrH, iind from 1H7« to 1HH8
he iK^ted in the cnpHcity of prewident of
their (Irand Lmige in >Ianitoha. Ho was
Krautl wortliy cliief teinphir of tlie Orand
L<Mlge of Manitol)a of tlie Indopemlent
Onh'r of (}(M)d TeniplarH in 1HH4. and w at
l)reHeiit presideut of the Manitoban Hraneh
«>f the Dominion Alliance for the Biippres-
sion of the licjuor traffic, and haw lH>on Hinee
Its formation in 1875). He t<M>k the leading
part in the contest for the H<'ott Act. when
it was passed in the coiintit« of Lisgar and
Marcjuette. These counties extend over
nbont three (martt>rs of the old province of
Manitoba. The act was carried by very
large majorities^—more than two to one
voting in its favour; but on m-count of the
vagueness of the meaning of some of its
provisions in reference to counties in Mani-
toba, imd the impossibility of getting it
amended, it still remains a "dead letter. In
p<ilitic8, Mr. Sifton is a Liberal. In 1878,
he received the unanimous nomination of
the Literal party for the Commons for the
county of Lisgar, and organized and carrie«i
on the campaign up to the memorable day,
the 17th of September, 1878. The 18th
being nomination day in ManiU)ba, and the
news reaching there of the defeat of the
Mackenzie government, his committee hml
a burned meeting on the morning before
nomination, and decided that it would be
better for the county if he would withdraw,
and allow a 8up|K)rter of the Macdonald
government to be elected by acclamation,
and I his he consenteil to do. In the fall of
the same year he received the nomination
for the Local House for the electoral divis-
ion of St. Clemens, and was elected by a
large majority, and on the assembling of

'

the house he was elected speaker. During
the sitting of this parliament a redistribu-
tion bill was passed, giving the new settlers
somethmg like fair representation, which
they had not hitherto enjoyed. At the
next general election he ran for one of the
new electoral divisions, and was defeated.
In 1881, when the province was enlarged,
he ran for the division of Brandon and was
elected. In the general election of 1883 he
was defeate<l; and again at the last general
election for the division of West Briuidon
he met the same fate by a small majority.

Mr. Siftoii was reeve of Oil Springs and a
member of the County council of Laiiibton
during the years 18<I7, '<58 and '01). He
wjis chairman of the w^hool board of same
place in 18(58 «<». tuui was rwve of the
iimuicipality of Coniwallis for 1885 86,
but d(!climMl the nomination in 1887. He
has been a justice of tht» |M>fK'e for the mo-
vmce since 1875. He has travelle<l over
the whole of the Domini(m of Canada, and
IS familiar with all parts of the United
States north and south, and as far west as
Omaha. Mr. Sifton is a member of the
MetlKxhst church from choice. Before the
union he was a Wesleyan Methotlist, and
since then his opinions have not changed
much on religious subjects, except that he
has more conlidenoe in th<we who differ
from him in church affairs than he had in
his younger days, and now has a greater
love for and confidence in the teachings and
doctrines of the church of his choice He
WIS a member .)f the General conference of
1882, and a member of the committee ap-
pointe<l by that conference to confer with
committees appointed by other branches of
the Methotiist church on union. He was
strongly in favour of union, and was a
member of the conference held in Belleville
when the union was consummateil. At the
conference in 1882, he took the leading part
in havmg Manitoba and the North-West set
apart as a separate annual conference,which
was agreed to at that conference. He was
also a member of the General conference
held in Toronto in 1886. He is now a mem-
ber of the general board of missions of the
Methodist church, and hjis been a member
of the local board of missions in the Mani-
toba and the North-West conference since
Its forniation. He has also been a member

I

of Manitoba and North-West annual confer-
ence since the admission of laymen, and is

I

president of the Brandon branch of the
Upper Canada Bible Siwiety. He has al-
ways been actively engaged in Sabbath
8t!hool and church work, and is superintend-
ent of the Brandon Sabbath-8<ihool. And
iis for temperance work, he has sjient much
tmie and lHl)our in this dirwtion, and has
sjwken in fiiiuwt every section of the country
on the subject. He was marrieii 1st Oct<)-
ber 1858 to Kate, third daughter of James
and Sarah Watkins, of Parsonstown, King's
county, Ireland, and has three children
living. His oldest and tmly daughter,
Sophia, was etlucated at Hamilton Female
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1882, when he vohmtnrily retired fi i )m ac-

tive political life, with the new of ilf voting

his whole attention for some yearM to his

professional duties. However, in 18K6, he
once more sought pariian ntary honours,

and the sturdy Liberals of South Welling-

ton sent him to the Ontario legislature as

their representative on the 28th of December
in the same year, by the handsome majority

of 671. Mr. Guthrie was selected in Feb-
ruary, 1877, to move the reply to the speech

from the throne in the House of Commons;
and on the 2Dd March, 1887. he moved the

reply to the Lieut.-Governor's address in

the Ontario legislature. While in the House
of Commons—1876-78—Mr. Guthrie was a

siipporter of Mr. Mackenzie's government,
and was an active member of the special com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the affairs

of the Northern Railway Company. This

committee sat for several weeks, took an im-

mense mass of evidence, and made an ex-

haustive re|X)rt, which enabled the govern-

ment to secure from the railway company a

large sum in place of numeys improperly ex-

pended in elections, etc. Mr. (luthrie was
also an active member of the Committee of

PriNileges and Elections at the time when it

investigateil the charges against Mr. Sjieaker

Angliu, and other members, for alleged

breaches of the Indejjendence of Parliament
Act. After the defeat of Mr. Mai^kenzie's

government in 1878, Mr. Guthrie, with his

political friends, went into opposition. He
actively ojjposetl the new government on
the tariff, the Letellier matter, the Canadian
Pacific Railway contract, the disallowance

of the Streams Bill, the Gerrymander Act,

etc. Mr. Guthrie is a member t)f the Pres-

byterian church. On the 17th of Decem-
ber, 1863, he was married in Mtmtreal to

Eliza Margaret MacVicar, youngest daugh-
ter of John MacVicar, formerly of Dunglass,
Argyleshire, Scotland, and latterly of t'hat-

ham, Ontario. Mrs. Guthrie is a sister of

the Rev. D. H. MacVicar, D.D., LL.D.,
principal of the Presbyteriiiii ('ollege, M(tnt-

real. and of the Rev. Dr. Malcolm Mac-
Vicar, professor of theology in the Toronto
Bajjtist College { Mc^Master Hall ), Toronto.

Ilinaon, Kev. Walter, Pastor of the

First Baptist Church, Moncton, Now Bruns-
wick, was bom at Chesham, England, <m the
14th of May, 1858, and came to Canada in

1879. His father, Thomas Hinsou, and
mother, Mary Benwell, are lK»th alive, and
are residing in Hertfordshire, Eng. ; he has

a brother and sister in London. Rev. Mr.
Hinson was educated at Hiilme Chff Col-
lege in Derbyshire, imd Harley House, East
London, England. He studied for the min-
istry, and was ordained in 1880. He is a
member of the Eastern New Bninswick Bap-
tist Association, and the church of wliich he
is pastor is one of the most important centres
of religions activity in the district. It has
a membership of between six and seven
hundred, and over f«mr hundretl scholars in
its Sunday-school. For general benevolence
and Christian aggressiveness its record is

go(Kl. Rev. Mr. Hinson has always been
a total abstainer, mid fn)ni early youth con-
nected with temj)erance s<x;ieties. He is

at present a member of the Moncton Divi-
sion, Sons of Temperance, and is considered
cme of the most aggressive of the temper-
ance army in New Brunswick. Mr. Hinson
was bnmght up among the Baptists, and
very naturally feels greatly at home in, and
is (me of the leading lights of, the denomi-
nation. In the pulpit he jMwsesses a i)ecu-
liar iM)wer, his manner and matter being
forcible and original, and we have no doubt
there is a great future of usefulness before
this young and rising divine. He was mar-
ried in .July, 1886, to Jennie A. Austin, of
Herts, England.
Alllaon,« harle* F.—The late Charles

F. Allison, of Sackville, New Brunswick,
who was bom on the 25tJi of January, 179.'),

and died the 2()th of N«)vember, 1858, at the
age of sixty-three years, was the second
s(m of James Allistm, whose father, Joseph
Allison, of Newtcm Limavady, coimty of
Londonderry, Ireland, emigrated to Nova
Scotia in 1769, and settled at Horton, King's
county, where ho continued to reside until
his death in 1794. James Allison married
and settled at CorawalUs, where he lived
and died at the ripe age of ninety years.
Hero Charles F. was b«)m, and receiver! his
education at the Granunar school, and in

1812 inovetl to Parrslxm)', where he found
em])loyment as a clerk in the establiHhmeiit
of James liat<'hford until 1817, when hv
went to Sackville, New Brunswick, and en-
tered into partnerslup with the late Hcm.Wil-
liam Crane, in a general mercjmtilo busi-
ness, and in this he cimtinued until 184{».

On tlu< 4th of January, 1839, Mr. Misou
a<ldreH8ed a letter to the chairman of tin-

New Brunswick district of Weeleyan minis
ters. in wliich he proposed "to purchase an
eligible site and erect suitable buildings in



branches of edtip«Ho„ •^' ? *^® ^t{//«er

to be altogeCnnderr^ ^' '""»^*' ""^
control of the BS*^^""i«°«g«ment and
nection mth the W^LvTn r°'' '" ^"'^-

these provinces " ^iT ""««'«nnrie8 in

wardsV BuV^^rtTtrs ?oirtr"
'"

erous offer having he«» o^ . , ,
^®'>-

nrrangenientstoVcSLl SS ^" "'"^^

of a snitable ediflce frHr"" *^,^ ^''«^"»°

corner-stone of wh7oh L^^ «oadenij-the

of Julv, 1840 a,T? ff "^V"''^ "" t^« «th

close of h^sl^fer\J'?'"\*^? "'"« *" "^«

ahare of his ti.S> and' 1^
•''^"^"^' " '«'•««

wntching over n,l ?.? l'^""^"^
^"^^^^ to

mtere8tsVth;SK7,7 '^*^ """"^^"1

.inder his f.^tering c^T Lv^^^^^
'^^«^'

Mly. In Hdditio? HieSS^ T"
°,^''''-

had given to establiri, f?
^'^ ,'?**0 which he

thein^stitution hfj't fumu 'T'''
"'

erection of the ladW f .

*" '"'^ '» ^^^e

oi>ened in 1854 auj inT'^' ^^'^^ ^'"«

«2,000 for the'a^iitdl^^,;- left

the college whenever it shonl l li '
•

''"

So that of the mcxlernt: ?S,no XTf •

had accuranlated before retiring / ^ ^^
oantile life in 1840 at iSst«& '"'''

enip ovetl in foiin,i,„„ ,
»oU,()00 were

-liatCiJSS;-

-

and which stand TtrAn, •

''"'*''«'^«'"<''

of the f«r-8ee?ng ^Xml^^K*""'!""'"'^'
tlus unselfish C^Su ' St''Xf'L;^«)u was married to Milll. i .

•^"''

*'
( till* olln^.A. 1.1. •
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tions he was remarkabin (nr mu
haste to be rich by embarkin/in ^"^ T* ""ake
lation, being, doubtleMiv ^ *."y,.''a8h specu-
»«/« than to the mp iSe of'^

'"?' "^"^ *« ^^eHe was, however, ouite «nnn^
acqumng wealth,

he w^ led. manyVea« sinceT„fL'° *^** ^^^^
consideration of the fundam^ntaKl '^•'•™ ''*"'«''*
Chnstinn system „f prSai */h,-

''*'^« "^ *he

himself i;. PossesXn o IcoS; IV-' »»« f«"»d
property, of which he evSW' *T"°' "^
to the end of his life con«W»iY'i,*''*'"<=«^o»-ward
steward

; and ass, nh
?^°*'"e'^eil himself but the

^^\""u'' «" "ha? we dotet^fr^

ed by his Divin; Master iuhth! ^^^^ Sreet-
Well done, good amlLi^f, ""nimendation.

"ortion of thStSa*;^? ~^ lar^e

cational institutions which he fon„i^^ ""¥« «^»-
he has so largely helned <« h?

founded, and which
«ent state ofVre-emnent,.^f'1 "" *" their pre-
pied a great dLIl of"hr/S*„^«2"«r' .^*"« «««»-
not onl- cheerfully pakS tholl"?*'""' ^'»- ^e
upwartfs to ensure tC-re«tahl,T*"''.P?"'>^« and
out fee or rewar.1 dischartln fl^"^"*' ''"* "'ith-
treasu.er, and watoJ.«,l *"

i .''u
""erous duty of

al kindness?s .iTci ude and ^'"^.•"•^ '""»' ?*"«»-
their prosp^rit^ Thefe wt')lr°"' ^ P'"'°«te
stand, "ionuments of th'e wi,^''*''''''

^'" '""g
the benevolence of the Phr.-rf

'°'" *? ^o" <» of
anthropist. We hav! ,w.f

*""" P**""* *nd phil-
the modenty. gentleness aff«K.'?

'"'*'»« "V"traits of chamfterwh'ch'soi^*''/'*^'^'?'?^ «ther
whohadtheprivilegTSsuers^.tr'' ^'P »« ""
^ or yet can wespe^ of theZn *''**'''"'^'"*»nco•
his miiet influencfwill be m,f,f"y»,way'' *« *hich
neigl,borho<.d. '^e'.Lw!l' "i".''^'?•««edin our
woris do follow him'" '

^'^'^ *" '«<«'•«. «m/ A.S

In nc Provincml lVe.sh'vat, nf fi,week, published at Hal Z. 'xr
^® ^""'®

a simihir notice ofM^iSfsc^sT f^""'mrea, in which the writer r/: ' "P"

cause ;7t*irt?rrrt£'7''vf"?- ^•
whose removal «« in-lemlT .ubli^,;/^*'' 'i^

""«
too, "f no ord lary ma;;nitn.V« a .

**' •"*' "««.
dividual in our com?«,mVf r

j'^'most every in-
Charles F. Alhson .S a u bL& *»"' ''««th of
far l)ey..nd the circle i.^*?**'*'n*''>t. Mut
'hil', .'verj-whei-e through^^t 'tU T '""•"u^"""-American colonies, Mr AmL„*.. ^""^^ ^"tlHh
known and his influencetlfTJi."'*"'^ *>«" '»«««
cent .public iK-nefacW who L^?^ J?"**

"""''"
provinces, to blew 1.1. f y**^ '*'^''«n 'n these
^'•M. Mr Alison i/"""*''>: "'"^ 'benefit the
Novu Scotia, bu eru.^'t'^tlistf" "^^''"•"'vaIIia!
man, and here carrie I ,„ •

P'**"" *''*» a young
.f-^rtner. the lateHotTv. ." (v"r""" '^'''^ ''^»
'lUHiiipss until !%!» r •• -

™"*' *» ex**".}.,-.
-^'. in aii lu, businesB transiic- i

hi^«y. an o^SS^eXo'^V"
••'^«' '^ "^'"'"g to

lived. He lived ™otlr *h
°
JiVT. I" ^^'^^ ^e

eration and for generatfon« v!r ' ^"* ^"^ ^is gen-
h.H worlds wetlth. he gon.,""^!""- ^'"'•t"»«.
lavished it not on person*

"^ *"'' '*""
i but

aggrandizement. H?s tim. 'ndT""*" "' ««'fi«h
f'«ely given to the noble ca,..-*" "?*'"' ^ere
youth of these provi Igrsof.nl'.T"'!* *" the
liKious education. His hZnf: ''''«'"*'' ""d re-
munificence. He thi^t^d » ? i "-^r

equalled his
has left a monumen 'f^ bintelf'l^'*'"'- ,

.^"* ^e
sculptured stone in the insH f,*i ^T ,""'''« than
and with which his worJS *"*'""* ^^ has rearetl
associate.!." " "^"'^^y na^e must be foreVer

.,"7''*."'l*tion which Mr A in.the in.tituti.m. an.l to allwV
'"" ""stained to

them an irreparable C' 'n.Tt^\\'X^
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and anxiety induced by this event must, there-

fore, with those who understand the matter, be

altogether other than an evanescent one. But
although we are sure that we shall find every-

where many to sympathise with us in our abiding

sorrow as we think of the deep atWiction which
befell us and the institution when its father was
taken from us, we think it more becoming for us

to ask theru to rejoice with us in gratefully ac-

knowledging how much he was allowe<l to accom-

plish for it whilst he yet lived. Nearly nineteen

years were added to his life after he had formed

the noble design of founding such an institution,

and during all these years he labored and studied

and prayed for its pro8i>erity, as its father only

could do. The value of the services which he

rendered to the institution, ' not grudgingly, as

of necessity,' but ever most cheerfully, and, be it

remembered, entirely gratuitously, cannot be es-

timated. Probably if an accurate account had
been kept of thetn, charging for each item its fair

business value, they would be found to amount
to sc ircely less than the sum of his princely inone^

benefactions to the founding and establishinij this

institution. Certainly it may well be questioned

whether the devotion of twice the six or seven
thousand jwunds, which he gave, would without
such personal attention and services, have secured

the establishment of such an institution as he has
left to perpetuate the blessed memory of his

name."

The board of trustees of the institution,

at a special meeting held on 6th Jan., 1859,

passed the following resolutions, among
others :

" 1. That although we are deeply consciotis that

the academy has sustained an irreparable loss in

the decease of Charles F. Allison, K!«i., and al-

though the remembrance that his work on earth

is done, that the invaluab'e services which, as
treasurer, chairman of building, furnishing, and
executive committees of the institution, he has
ever been wont so ungrudgingly to render, have
now ceased, and that the board can no more hope
to be aide<l in its deliberations by his eminently
sage counsels, induces a feeling of sadne:<s almost
overwhelming ;

yet the board would recognize

as ground for profound gratitude to Ilim withotit

whom ^nothiwj is wiie, notkin-t poorf,' the magni-
tude of the work wiiich our departed brother was
enabled and allowed so wisely to undertake and
successfully tii_ accomplish in founding, and so
essentially helping to build up to its present emi-
nently pruhiperous condition, the Mount Allison
Wesleyan Academy in its two ai)iliated branches.
"2. That in the judgment of this board, Mr.

Allison, ill devoting so large a portion of his time
and wealth to the establishment of an educational
institution which is of such wide-spread influence

and usefulness, acted as a truly wise Christian
steward, and fairly entitled himself to the pre-
eminently honourable [MMition which has been as-

signed to him as ' the. noblest puhlic htnefar.tor

which has pet arisen in these pi'Ofinres to btnelit his

countt'v awl litess the world ;
' and believing that

so hing as this inntitution may continue in o]>era-

tion true to his tlesiun and worthy of its past his-

tory, it will stand themouinunto^ the distinguish-

ed Christian iiatriot and Dhilanthrouist.tierDetuat-

ing the memory alike of his wisdom and his benev-
olence, this board will, as performing a sacred

duty, earnestly endeavour to maintain in ever in-

creasing efficiency."

Resolutions of a similar character were
passed by the Wesleyan Methodist Confer-

ence of Eastern British America at its next

ensuing imnual session. See published

minutes for the year 1859, pp. 21-22.

Seiikler William §tcvcn8, Judge
of the Coirnty Court of the County of Lan-
ark, Perth, is an Englishman by birth, hav-

ing been bom at Docking, Norfolk county,

England, on the 15th of January, 1838. His
father was the R«v. Edmund John Senkler,

M.A., of Cains College, Cambridge, a clergy-

man of the Church of England ; and his

mother was Eleanor Elizabeth Stevens,

daughter of the Rev. William Stevens, M.A.,

Oxon, of Sedberg, Yorkshire, England.
The parents of Judge Senkler, with their

family of nine children, came to Canada in

May, 1843, and resided in the city of Que-
bec, where the Rev. Mr. Senkler occupied

for some time the pc/sition of rector of the

High School. He then moved to Sorel, and
in September, 1847, to Brockville, at which
place he died on the 28th of October, 1872,

Mrs. Senkler following him to the grave on
the 16th of March, 1873. Judge Senkler

was educated by his father, and commenced
hfe in mercantile pursuits •, but afterwards

stutlied law with the Hon. A N. Richards,

late lieutenant-governor of British Colum-
bia, and also with the Hon. Edward Blake.

During the Michaelmas term of 1860, he
was admitted as solicitor ; and was called

to the bar in Trinity term, 1861. He then
began the practice of the law in Brockville,

first, with J. D. Buell, then with Hon. A.

N. Richards, and lastly, with his brother,

Edmund John Senkler (now county judge
of Lincoln), dovmto December, 1873, when
ho was apjiointed by the Mackenzie govern-

ment, judge of the County Court of the

county of Lanark. On the 15th of October.

1875, he was appointeil master in chancery
at Perth, by the judgoH of that court. On
the 10th of October, 1877, referee of titles

by the judges of the Ccmrt of Chancery. On
the 14th of March, 1882, he was made local

ju<lge of the High Court of Justice for On-
tario ; and on the 26th of October, 1886, he
WHS appointetl to the position of revising

officer for the south riding of Lanark by
the Macdonald government. Judge Senkler
has taken on active interest in militarv



un in ever in-

mattera, and helped to organize the Brockjille Light Infantry Company, whIchToworms part of the 42nd battalion He heldhe rank of ensign in his company Tneto the traditions of his house, the judge is amember of the Church of England anj
n^^u ^ ''^"'•"^^ ^«^J«n in It Peter'sChurch Brock^dUe, and St. James' ChurciiPerth, for several years. He has also actedin the capacity of lay delegate to the Synodof thedmceseof Ontario from St. JaCs'

on the 21st of May, 1862, by the late CDr. Adamson, in the Episcopal Cathedml"
Qtiebec. to Honor Tettf dai?ghter „f helate Benjamin Tett, of Newborn', Ontariowho at that tmie represented SoithLS
in the parhament of Cmadn, and who^^
for the same riding in the first parhament
of Ontano The issue of this marnW "

hasbeen two daughters and one son. Jud "eSenkler IS a hale and hearty man, ,ind we

Mill, Andrew iiregory, PoHoe Ar„o.
:strate, Niagara Falls, wj boS on the fco September, 1834, in the township ofChnton, county of Lincoln, Ontario.%2

l^n^"' Tk°
""^°°« '^« P'^'^^^rs of fhe

m«hately after the revolutionary war^f
1776 and tock up land as U. E. loy^t^The township of Clinton was then In^^l
.'''

Sh™,l °^' '^*^*'"* " habitation,
« .

without a road, save the track of the red
^ p Newark now Niagara, about twenty-uve miles distant, was the nearest villZ,

Tl^lTl^ P"«'ticable means of reaching
It was by boat down the lake. It is diffl-

£IZTT *". 'T"^« *^« privations Satthe early settlers had to undergo, especiallvwhen we consider the severitfofXS
ter.. the proximity of the IndiL bands.rd
the inaccessible condition of the couitrvEven m later years when smaU ploteohSwere reduced to a state of cultilaSn Swere compeUed to manufacture theroS
Ion S-^ ""'"* P"™"^« methods, m.onu.n HiU was one of the second generaSon

Z7v^^ P^^™' ^^ i» 1«33 he marned Eleanor Gregory, „lso the descenSltor B u. E loyalist family. Andrew GreRorvHdl was the eldest cliild of this malrfai?

of 1812, and were both severely wound^lSoomonHiU, liis father, serv^l wlh the

""V -/":|«t.aa»a with the patriot oaige,
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o?'^wiiilam fr^Jrr "'?''«'^* ^^^^-^
il^ * ,

^""^^'^''Kenzie, the natrioteader. Andrew was brought ud tSf^J^
life attending the public J^hoo ^in ^S^and fisting his father in summer. A^Steage of eighteen he was sent to Victoria Col!

El • °"f»'
^^^'^ ^« subsequently grad-uated m arte and in law, having in themeantime taught school for'near^t^wo year^

s^idied law in cS^g, ^l it^^l
Adam SkT' r^^ ^"y ^*^ '^-^^Adam Crooks, at onetime minister of edn

i" S: Hiir""^?°' «°*-o"^S:
?8R9 1 .^ T""^

admitted to practice in1862, and called to the bar iii 1864 Hecommenced practice in St. Oatharini b«?only contmued there a few monthS, ^K
Kock, late of London, and removed to Wel-

years
^j;^^\P™««««d for more than tenyears. He took an active interest in alllocal matters, being for many ye^™ in suecession a member of the schU b".r^ hevillage council, the county council an. fh!county board of educatioJ. S1864 Mr*Hill became identified with the lociu pr^'and shortly afterwards sterted T^wFu^dTnlmne, which paper at .nee became Sdhas since continued to be, the orga,^ of ^eReform party in the county, fc^ 1872 Mr

na^'r^hTlLf'' P""*^'''"'^' -«« --^
# ^r ..^ *"*• Reform party of the countvof Wei and for the House of Commo^ ^opposition to the late Mr. StreeT, a^^?^who had held the county for maiv V^.^'but waa defeated. Inl874hew^SS

C?"'T*/."*" ^orthe townofTaga^
PallB, iinder the special "Act t provide fnrthe l,e ter government of th«)

' Tot C^tano situate in the vicinity of Falls oi

t^mff™' 1^'^ P««»"«° ^« has heId Sii'that ime His administration in that ca^^

Xs'^idZPfT?' -iv'igoro,r:re
or nis judgmente being regarded by many
B^anT he"7''l'

^ ««"-q"ence of LCustand he took as a magistrate, he soon

itXand'f " ^«-fl«^«l^-ge inT;:locality, and drove away large numbers ofthe mmmal class who formerly EteJ^th
'

ne,ghlH>urhood. Notwithstanding iS^^*

l?«Ti P"*'*'"® h'^ profession, and in
J?N'l!!."P^-^-«-tor for thetj;

Cana;iS;it'Ni;^raF:5i:,^KSfN?:
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agara Falls Str'jet Railway Company. In

1P65 Mr. Hill married Isabel Thompson,
daughter of Archibald Thompson, of Stam-

ford, who was for many years treasurer of

the county of Welland, and whose ancestors

were among the earliest settlers of this

county.

Anderson, Alexander, Principal of

the Prince of Wales College, Chnrlottetown,

Prince Edward Island, was bom at Aber-

deen, Scotland, 30th September, 1836. His

father, Alexander Anderson, and his moth-

er, Margaret Imray, belonged to families

residing in the adjacent parishes of Ban-

chory Teman and Midmar. Until 1854, he

attended scht ' in the town of Aberdeen.

The six or sev m years prior to that date

were passe<l under the tuition of William

Rattray, an educationist of considerable re-

pute in the north of Scotland. Government
grants and inspection were th'^n in their in-

fancy, and Mr. Rattray was one of the first

in that quarter to hail the advent of a sys-

tem which, sooner or later, wjjs bound to

develop into a national scheme of educa-

tion. From Aberdeen, Mr. Anderson prt)-

oeeded to Edinburgh to the Training Col-

lege at Moray House, having gained the

first scholarship at the annual competition

held in that city. At this institution he re-

mained two years. Moray House was then

under the able rectorship of James Sime,

one of the best scholars and most enthusi-

astic teachers of whom Scotland could then

boast, and was, during his incumbency,

several times reported as the best college

of its kind in Great Britain. When Mr.

Anderson finished his cotirse at the Training

C!oUege, he was selected as an assistant

master in the public school in connection

with it. He held this posititm for more
than two years, and only resigned it to

complete lus studies at the university. At

the University of Edinburgh, whose classes

he attended for four years, his career was

iJistinguisheii. In the classes of mathe-

matics and natural philosophy he t(M)k the

flrt't place, and in both was bracket«tl with

ano^^her for the Straton gold medals, at that

time the highest matliematical hcmours con-

ferred by the university. In the spring of

1862, the proposal was made, through the

rector of tlie Trjuning College, that he

shoiUd take the second professorship in the

Prince of Walea College. This ajjpoint-

ment he accepted, and proceetle<l to Prince

Edward Island in Nuvcmbor of that jcftf

.

In 1868 he was appointed principal, and on

the amalgamation of the Prince of Wales

College and Normal School, principal of the

unitetl institutions, and a member of the

Board of Education. On the schooln of

Prince Edward Island, Mr. Anderson has

made a markeil and lasting impress, which

is every year deepening. His remarkable

accuracy of information, his thorough scho-

larship, and his enthusiastic devotion to the

cause of etlucation, have had a most aston-

ishing effect in arousing an interest in the

pubUc schools throiighout the pro^-ince. In

additicm to this, his integrit;y of purpose,

his high sense of hontmr, and his love of

truth, have been instilled into the minds of

his pupils, and made effective through that

extraordinary force of character which has

rendered all his teaching so impressive. He
has a wonderful tact in finding out and de-

veloping talent in his pupils, and many a

young man has been started by him in a

career of usefulness and distinction, who
might other^vise have remained imknown.

Two of Mr. Anderson's pupils won, success-

ively, the Gilchrist scholarship. The high-

est honours in the Maritiuie pro^•ince8 are

generally gained by students from his

classes. During the twenty-four years Mr.

Anderson has been in the province, he may
be said to have taken the leading part in

every forward movement in the cause of

education.

Reddin, James Henry, Barrister,

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, was

bom at Kew, Surrey, England, on the 9th

January, 1852. He is the eldest sou of

James iieddin, formerly a merchant in Char-

lottetown, but now holding the position of

Govemment iusjjector of weights and mea-

sures for Prince Edward Island. His mo-
ther, Louisa Anna Matthews, was a daugh-

ter of John Matthews, a retiretl London
merchant, and a freeman of that city, related

tlirough his marriage with the widow of

Henry Monk, a scion of the family of Monk,
of Aibenutrle, to the Kershaws, Millers,

Chadwicks, and other well known commer-

cih\l families of Liverpool and Manchester.

James Reddin'tj father, Dennis Reddin, was

the eon of a manufjjcturer in Carrick-on-Suir,

Tipp«'rary c«)unty, Ireland, by his marriage

with Miss O'Meara, a daughter of an old

established family in the south of Ireland,

l^ennis Retldiu emigrated to Prince Edward
Island during the hitter portion of the eigh-



of a better education than most Irish settlers
of hjs day, he taught sohool for some time on
the iBland He afterwards became enga3m meroantde pursuits, notably in the buUd-mg of ships, m which he was very success-Mi untU the year 1847, when a ^reat Mltook place m this chms of property, and hehko many other shipbuilders, biame in

The Reddm family have In^en for nearly acentury the leading Irish Catholic f.rniily
of Prmce Edward Ishmd, and one of the
sons of the late Dennis Keddin has success-
ively held the position of solicitor generaland attorney-general of the province, and
8 at present a county court judge,-hebemg the first R«m.m Catholic^ in^Prince

S3 w ^""^i^PFv
"^^'^^ ^' " J"^ii««l office.

Jfimes Henry Reddin, the subject of this
sketch, was educated at a private scbn,.!
and then at the Prince of ?vTe^nd'S'
>unstan's Colleges. After leaving schShe occupied for some time the position o

clerk in hts father's office, and Uen thatgentleman gave up business, he conunencedt^ study of law with his uncle, Richard

J^n "i^' f;* T'^r^^ •' ^ *^« "ffi«« of theHon. Neil McLeod. In July, 1885, he wasadmitted «n attorney of the supren e court^d a barrister the following year MrKeddm has been connected with several liti
erary societies, has written on various ocea-
sions for the press, an<l delivered before the
public lectur^ on literary .md other snh-

Catholic, and ne has followe<l in his f(K,t-
Bteps

;
his mother, however, was „ member

f the Episcopal church. In politics he
i« a LibenU-Conservative. In conclusionwe may add that Mr. Re<hHn'sTthrS
many years fi]le<l the position <.f president

l.y Lieut -Governor Ready in 182n, and

natr^ 'f[f™^'^^
from office was elected

patron of the society in the room of th«
deceased Hon. Daniel Brenan
OalDraith, Rev. William, B c. l

OriiS' t" "' *^« Methodist churcli;
Onlha, was bom in the township of NorthMonaghan three miles from PetErboro', on
131. of July, 1842. His parents, Will am
Oalbraith and Mary MacOlennon, wro S
of strong nund and great force of character,and her son has inherited from her thos^

"~ ^ '"^"- -^"^ suDjGot cf this sketch was
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converted at the age of eleven years andunited himself with the Wesleyan MeuloSchurch, and has continued comiecSl w^Sthat body o Christians ever since. He re-ceived hjs etlucation for the ministry at Vic-

teen years of age was licensed as a local
pnBacher. In June, 1861, before L wasmBeteen years old, he entered the ministry!and was ordamed in June, 1865. WTiiJe

teklTV ' "^^""-^ '""y appointment!
^ took up the law course in McGUl College
Montreal, and in 1875 received the degri

of LI R •

f
^ vw ^" '^^'''^ the degree

I n. u • ;
''°'" Victoria College. Rev MrGalbraith h,« been delegate at four gIneS

conferences; chairman of a district forTv^n
yeara

;
,,, the last president of the Montreal Conference of the Methodist church ofCanada, and the first president of the Montred Conference of the Methodist cS

nfte the union m 1884. Apart from hispulpit duties, the Rev. Mr. Galbraith has

work "f
?rP ^'^\'^' ^ t^« education^

iTberairv f «
"^''''^' ^^ ^«« contributedbberaJly to the support of Victoria CollegeStanstead Wesleyim College, and the wSeyan Theological College^ Moutrei! He

Hettie HoweU, the only child of Isaac Reid

She dietl when only ti .y vears nt JcZ,'

Kr^Br'r''r4- ^-«srJifr^

tr^'n':
*"'"**' ^- ^- Barrister, Ren-frew, Ontario, was born at Inveraray Scot-land, on the 81st of July, 1861. He ifsonof Ge<.rge Craig, of Amprior, Ontario. tSs

KrrT, •""? '' K^"n,'Aberde^nsire!

at Daviot m the s.uhe county, and Mrs. Craig^
sen., IS sister of the liev. ProfessorwSClark, of Trinity College, Toront<x iffCraig, sen., came to Canada in 1854, and afterresiding in Ottaw. city for about thre^ vea^
settled 11, Amprior in 1857, where he hassince resided. For many yea^ he has b^n aprouunent justice of the'j^ace there. jZeSCraig studied in McGill College, MontSand graduatetl in arts in 1874. ^^same year he was articled t<. W. A R<^then barrister in Ottawa, ,ui.l now couXcourt judge for the county of Carieton nd

rrv'iHT^'^!^'!--i--hciS^
practise his" professl^ rPemb^rbu";
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shortly afterwards moved to Renfrew, where

he has eince resided and practised with

considerable success. Mr. Craig has always

taken an active interest in public affairs,

and was for over four years president of the

Mechanics' Institute, and iwcupied a similar

position in the Curling Club. He is now
master of Renfrew Masonic lodge. Mr.

Craig is a Presbyterian, and in politics a

Reformer, and is likely some day to sit in

one of our legislative assemblies. He was

marrieil in New York city on the '22nd of

May, 1879, to Lizzie Olivier, daughter of

the' late Judge E. H. Macpherson, and

Elizabeth Balmer Ponton, who was a daugh-

ter of William Penton, of Pent<mville, Eng-

land. Mr. Penton, the grandfather of Mrs.

Craig, was a man owning considerable pro-

perty in England, and occupied a gfjod

Bocial jxwition, but having taken a strange

dislike to the monarchical form of govern-

ment that the people of Great Britain

are so proud of, he embarketl in 1835

with all his family, serv.nts, and effects

to the United States of America. After

residing there for some time he was induced

by Lord Gosford, then governor- general of

Canada, and an old friend of his, to come
and settle in Her Majesty's possessions.

To this he consented, and t(K>k up his

abode in Port Hope, on Lake Ontario; but

feeling disatisfied, he again returned to his

favourite republic, and fixetl his home at

UticB. New York State, where he dietl.

His descendants are very numerous, and

during the late wir many of them were

found fighting on opposite sides. His grand-

son, a Fetleral olfloer, on one occasion chasetl

his uncle, a Confederate colonel, with a view

of taking him prisoner.

§inith, John H., Manager of the Mer-
cantile Agency of R. O. Dun & Co., Buffalo,

though a resident i»f that city, may be fairly

claimetl as a Canadian, and one who has done
honour to his country. Bom in Portsmouth,

England, June, 1840, when but five years of

age he came with his parents to Canada,
And the family settled in Kingston on their

arrival. Scarcely had ten summers psiHsed

over his head, when both parents died,

leaving behind them very little means. Un-
til he was seventeen years of age he resided

in tie Limestone City, in the meantime at-

tendirg the public school, which he left

when he had attained his thirteenth year,

and then made a living by acting in the

capacity of clerk in various stores and in a

law office. In 1857 he came to Toronto,

and having resolve*! to learn a trade of

some kind, he dec'ided on becoming a prin-

ter, and apprenticed himself to the Olobe

office. In this establishment he acted in

the capacity of compositor and proofreader

until 18(53, when he gave up printing, and
accepted a jK)Bition in the mercantile agency

of R. G. Dun k Co. (now Dun, Wiman k,

Co.). At this time Erastus Wiman was the

manager of the Toronto branch of the firm,

and Mr. Smith first met Mr. Wiman in the

Olol>€ office, where, like himself, he had been

an employee, and since then the warmest
friendship has continued to exist between

them. Mr. Smith, through strict attention

to his duties, B<}on won the respect of his

employers, and in 1866 he was sent to the

city of Buffalo to open a branch office there.

Since thea he has managed the business so

well that it has grown tt) large proportions,

and not only does he continue to take

charge of the Buffalo office, but he has

nine other branches under his superinten-

dence. Mr. Smith, having a large uapacity

for work, an<l realizing the great truth that

the world had claims ujwn him outside the

narrow walls of his office, took an active

interost in the welfare of his adopted city,

and we nt;w find him greatly interested in

several public projects. Among others in

two land companies that have for their

object the development imd settlement of

several hundred acres of land in the northern

part of Buffalo, just adjoining the beautiful

park the citizens of Buffalo are so justly

1:
-oud of. This piece of land is now being

aid out in vil'a park lots, under the super-

vision of Frederick Law Olmsted, the

celebrat«<i Boston landscape architect and
surveyor, and it is exjiected that in a very

few years this section of the city will be
taken up and built upon by the more
wealthy of the inhabitantfi. Mr. Smith is

also interested with Mr. Wiman in his

Btaten Island enteqirises, and his movement
for bringing the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

way into the city oi New York. Through
his business ability and tact, Mr. Smith has
acquired a large amount of wealth, and is

now reckoned as one of the rich men of

Buffalo ; yet he does not forget the land in

which his early days were sjient, and where
he struggleil st) hard to get on. We, there-

fore, flind liim s{)ending a month with his

family each summer among the islands and
lakes of the Muskoka district, or at Gonan •
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oqne and the ThoiiHaml Islands of the St.
Lawrence, where he enjoys the sports that
those regions so abundantly snpjjly. Mr.
Smith is still a favourite among his Cana-
dian friends, and whenever he finds time to
pay a viait to Toronto or other city where
he is well known he is always heartily wel-
comed by them. He is a member of several
clubs in Buffalo, among others the " Idle-
wood " and the " Oakfield," ,ind is also an
honorary member of several of our Cana-
dian clubs. Mr. Smith has been an indus-
trious and hence a successful miui, and his
example cannot fail to prove an incentive to
many a young Cjmadian now setting out to
battle with the world. He married, in 1863,
Jane Reeves, of Toronto, and has now a
family of eight children.
Cairns, Thomaii, Postmaster, Perth,

county of Lanark, Ontario, is an Irishman
by birth, having been bom on the 4th of
May, 1828, in the county of Fermanagh.
He was educated in a private school in his
native place, and in 185] he came to Cana-
da, and settled in Perth. Shortlv after his
arrival he took a position in the British
Standard newspaper office, in which place
he remained for w 'ne time. In 1861 he
estflbhshed the Perth Erpontor. This paper
he managed for about five years, when as a
reward for his industry as a public man, he
was appointed postmaster of Perth in Janu-
ary, 1866. Mr. Cairns is a member of the
Board of Education of Perth, and is a mem-
ber of tho Methoiist church. It is almost
needless t^) add that Mr. Cairns is highly
respected by the people among whom he has
hved for over thirty-five years, and is a
faithful p.iblic servant.

Cairni, George Frederick, Barris-
ter and Solicitor, Smith's Falls, county of
Lanark, Ontario, was bom in Perth, county
of Lanark, on the 27th October, 1857, and
18 a son of Thomas Cairns, postmaster of
Perth, his mother being Jane Afeuary. He
received his education in the High Schtwl
of Perth, his native place. After leaving
school he decidetl to make law his profes-
sion, and with this object in view he entered
in 1879, the office of F. A. Hall, barrister]
Perth, where he sptrat a few years. Thenm 1882 he went to Toronto, and entering
the office of Wat«)n, lliome & Smellie, bar-
risters, of that city, he finished his legal
education with them, and was caUed to the
bar in Febmary, 1884. The same year he
went to Smith's Falls, where he now ann.

cessftiUy practises his profession. Mr. Caima
is a rising man, and we have no doubt he will
soon refietit great credit on his country. He
is a member of the Methwlist church.
Wriirht, Aaron A., of the firm of

Barr & Wright, General Merchants, Renfrew,
Ontario. This gentleman, who is one of the
bulwarks of the Reform party in Central
Ontario, was bom near Farmersville, county
of Leeds, June 6th, 1840. He comes of U.
E. loyalist stock, his grandfather and grand-
mother on both sides being U. E. loyalists.
His father, Israel Wright, was a native of
Leeds county, and his mother as well, her
maiden name being Stevens, a daughter of
Abel Stevens. Our subject was e<lucated
in a public school of his native country, and
also in a oelect school under John B. Holmes.
In 1864 Mr. Wright entered the Normal
School, Toronto, and obtmned a first-class
certificate there. After this he liecame head
master of the Gananoque I'nblic School.
In 1866 he entered the Military College at
Montreal, and obtained a first-class military
certificate of the highest grade. Soon after-
wards he succeeded in obtaining a first-class
Model School certificate for French and
English for Lower Canada. Lat« in the
same year he was appointed principal of the
Model School at Lachiue, and the Fenian
troubles of that lime impelled him to organ-
ize the Lachine company of light infantry,
of which he was gazetted captain. Those
positions he held until his removal to Ren-
frew, in 1870, where he entered mercantile
pursuits, which still engage his attention.
Mr. Wright, ever since his settlement in
Renfrew, has always taken an active inter-
est in all matters relating to the welfare of
the viUage and county. When he first came
the place was entirely without railway com-
inunication, and he soon became prominentm an agitation to extend the line of the
Canada Central to that point ; the terminus
at that time being at Sand Point, some six-
teen miles distant. Mr. Wright addressed
meetings, organized deputations, &o., until
the point was carried and Renfrew was made
the terminus of the road. Since that time,
however, the Cnnada Central has become
merged in the vast system of the Canadian
Pacific. This was not by any means aU of

irV-
"^^^'^ railroad experience, for when

thoKuigBt')n and Pembroke line was mooted,
he took a lively interest in the strheme, which
IS now completed from Kingston to Renfrew.

" o"*- «5 an araeut sup-
Mr-:.mil
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porter of the Mowat government and of Mr.
Blake. When the Reform Association for
the south riding of Renfrew was organized,
in 1875 or 1876, Mr. Wright wan elected
first vice-president, which }x>8ition he holds
to this day. He has often been urged to
allow his name to be used for parliamentary
honours, but, unfortunately, has jiersistently

refused, business men of his calibre being
siully lacking in our legislative hulls. Mr.
Wright is the president of the County of
Renfrew Horticidtural Hocioty, and has held
that office since its incei)tion four years ago ;

he is also director for division No. 2 of the
Fruit Growers' Association of the province
of Ontario. For the past twelve years he
has been chairman of the High School
Board of Renfrew, his earlier experiences
eminently fitting him for the position. His
partner in business is David Barr, and it

needs scarcely be said it is the most impor-
tant and wealthy firm in this locality. They
have recently built what is probably the
finest brick block for business purposes in
Central Ontario, which they occupy exclus-
ively for the carrying on of their extensive
trade. To facilitate their extensive and
largely increasing grain trade, they have
also erected the finest »md l)est e<fuipped.
grain elevator in the Ottawa valley. And in
addition to all this, they were not only the
first to introduce gas into the Urwn, but
were also the first to put it out, and intro-
duce the system of lighting by electricity,
being the proprietors of the electric light
plant, with which they light their own build-
ing, besides furnishing it to other private
firms, as well its to the corporation for light-
ing the streets of the town. Mr. Wright's
busy life has precluded the possibility of ex-
t«nmve travel, sjive that connected with busi-
ness. In this regard, however, he has on
many occasions visited the markets of Eu-
rope and this continent. In religion Mr.
Wright is a Baptist, and as might be expe<^t-
ed, beheves in water as oppwetl to whisky
in the warfare nr)w being waged against the
latter, in fact, was an ardent supporter of
the Canada Temperance Act, and favours the
Btill wore radical measure, viz.. total prohibi-
tion. In 1871 he married Jane, a daught<>r
of Theojjhilus Harvey, of Lachine, by whom
he has issue five b vs and one girl.

Stratford, J. an If., Brantford, On-
tario, is a native < New York state, having
been bom in Oswego, on the 3()th May,
1840, came over with his parents and settled

in Brantford in 1844, where he has since re-

side<l. Mr. Stratford's father, who died in

1884, wjus bom at Sheemess, Kent, England,
and was a gentleman of the old sch<K»l. He
was educated at Eton and Trinity College,
Dublin, and was highly respected by the
citizens of Brantford, for his charity and the
strict sense of hont)ur he hiul practised
from the day he first took up his residence
among them to the day of his death. When
he retired from busing in 1875, he divided
his large fortune among his three sons,
retaining a life jmnuity. His mother, who
dietl in 1875, was also greatly respected and
beloved for her charitable deeds. She be-
longed to an Irish family, and was niece of
the late Colonel (George Hamilton, for many
years manager of the Canada Company at
Toronto. John H. Stratford's grandfather.
Dr. John Stratford, and his uncle, Dr.
Samuel John Stratford, both members of
the Royal College of Surgeons, Loudon,
England, were known as eminent physicians
in Canada. The latter, who was assistant
surgeon in the 7'2nd Highlanders, sold his
commission, and with a number of other
-ritish officers, settled at Woodstock, On-
tario, where they received grants of land
from Sir John Colbome, the then military
governor of Upper Canada. In this town
he successfully practiseil his profession for
m»my years, and subsequently left this
country, having received the appointment
of emigratit a agent for the British govern-
ment in New Zealand, where he died.
Another member of the family, Elizabeth
StratftJrd, his sister, married in 1889 Mr.
Davidson, a celebrated lawyer in New York,
who was appointeil chief justice of the Su-
preme Court of the United States, but died
just l^efore being sworn into office. Joseph
and Charles, brothers of John H. Stratford,
still reside in Brantford, Joseph being a
wealthy merchant, and owner c' "Strat-
ford's Ojiera House," one of the hjmdsomest
in the province. John, the subjwt of this

sketch, received his education in Brantford

;

and after leaving school, for a numl>er of
years up to 1871 he managed first the re-

tail and afterwards the wholesale dnig busi-
ness of his father. In 1865, he formed with
the late C. Gilbert a partnership, the object
of which wa-. the carrying on of a wholesale
oil business ; and this firm was the first to
intrmluce on our Canadian railways the use
of natural petroleum as a lubricant for car
wheels. In 18(58, Henry Yates was admit-
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ted mto the partuerBlup, and it then opera-
ted nnder the style of John H. Stratford &
Co. Ihe following year Mr. OUbert with-
drew, and since then the firm hjis been
known as Yates & Stratford, wholesale oil
and lumber merchants. In 1870, Mr.
Stratford formed, with Donald Nicholson,
since deceased, and Robert Chisholm, of
Hamilton, a special partnership for the con-
struction of that section of the (Jreat West-
ern Railway, from (Jlencoe to Simcoe, a
distance of seventy-five miles. This piece
of work, a very difficult one, owing to the
Canada Southern Rjiilway being in course
of construction at the same time, almost
piiraUel, was complettxl in 1872, to the entire
satisfaction of the GreatWestern Railway au-
iLorities. In 1884, Mr. Stratford purchaseil
seven acres of land, beautifuUy situated,
overlooking and within the limits of the city
of Brautford, on which he erected, under his
own superintendence, an hospital capable
of accommodating fifty patients aud a regu-
lar sUiff of nurses. eU'., at a cost of over
S20,000. And on the 10th February, 1885. it
was formally opened by His Honour, John
Beverley Robmson, lieutenant-governor of
Ontario, and Mrs. Robinson, in the presence
of a large assembly of citizens, when Mr.
Stratford handed it over as a free gift to
the city of Brantford. Mrs. John H. Strat-
ford and Mrs. Arthur S. Hardy also took a
deep mterest in the hospital, and through
their united exertions, coUecteil from friends
.<4,()00, wherewith to equip it with suitable
furniture, instruments, etc. It is called "The
John H. Stratford Hospital," and is without
doubt,—-being perfect as to heating, light,
ventUatiou, laundry, stables, and other
modem improvements—one of the finest in-
stitution of it« kind in the Dominion. When
of age Mr. Stratford joine<l the Masonic
lj<Kly, and has continued to keep up his
connection with it ever since. He is a mem-
\m of the St. James Club, Montreal. He
married in 1868, Sara Juson Harris, fifth
daughter of the late T. D. Harris, at one
time a promment wholesiUe hardware mer-
chant in Toronto. Mr. Stratford is a mem-
ber of the Episcopal church ; a thorough
biismess man of strict integrity, and has
been enunently successhd in all his under-
'HKlllgB.

lii-niioii, Rev. Manly, Pastor of the
Central Methodist Church, BUwr street,
loronto, was bom in Prince Edward county.
Ontario, in 1842, Hi

R. and Nancy Ruttan, were of U. E. loyalist
stock, and were among the early founders
of Canadian uatit)nality on the beautiful
shores ot the Bay of Quinte. To this, doubt-
less, may be attributed the sturdy mental
and moral, as well as physical fibre, which
characterizes the so worthy a sou of so
worthy parents—the subject of our sketch.
His parents removed to the town of New-
burgh, and here Manly received a gtKxl edu-
cation at the academy, and prepared him-
self for the work of a teacher. At the age of
ten years he was converted to Goil at a
special service held by the late Rev. Joseph
Reynolds, the superintendent of the Demor-
estville circuit, and he grew up under the
fostering iufiuence of the Sundav-school
aud the claHs-meeting. both of which had a
marked infiueuoe on his young life, aud
spared him from the many bad influences
that are apt to surrouml young men. For
a few years Mr. Benson applied himself
as a teacher, at the same time continuuig
his studies with the principal of the New-
burgh Academy. The piety and cultivated
talent of the young teacher attracted the
attention of the members of the Methodist
church of the U)wn in which he lived ; and
having undergone the prelimmary training
in Christian work as a hxial preacher, he
was recommended by the official board of
the Newburgh circuit for the ministry. He
was received on trial in 1863, and made his
first acquaintance with the acti\ilies of the
work in the western extremity of the pro-
vince. For four years he traveUed succes-
sively as junior preacher on the Romuey,
Chatham. Windsor, and Samia circuits;
and having given fiUl proof of his ministry,
passing with credit all the prescribed ex-
aminations, he was received into full con-
nexion, and ordaineil at the Hamilton con-
ference in 1867. He then travelletl, as
superintendent, the Ridgetown, Newbury,
and Cooksville circuits. After one year on
the latter circuit, he was invited to the Cen-
tenary Church, Hamilton, aa coUeague of
the Rev. W. J. Himter, D.D. At the end
of his first year in this charge, which dat«
also completed the full pastoral term of the
superintendent of the circuit, he was invited
by tlie official b«)ard to take Dr. Hunter's
place as superintendent of the church and
circuit; but instead of accepting, suggested
the name of the Rev. Hugh JohnsUin, M.A..
who was appohited superintendent, and

ne was ruMMxrialed for the bai-
TTitu Tviiuni
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anoe of his piintornl form of two yoani. The
clodDg yenr of his thn^e yearH' t4>rm in this

city was 8igualize«l by the hniKling of the

elegant ami coMiiucMliouH Zion Tal»emacle.
From Hiiniilton ho wt>nt to Stratford and
St. ThoniaH, and 8|>ont three years in each
of these phircs. Wlieu closing his jjjtstoral

term at Ht. Thomas, in 18H1, he was invited

to the pastorate of tlie Central Methodist
Chnrch { Bloor Street ), Toronto. No trans-

fers wer»< made that year, and, on this fiuit

becoming known, he was immediately and
nnanimoiisly in\'itetl to the Brant Avenne
Church, Brantfonl. On the closing of his

three years' ]>astoral term in that city he
was again invitod by the same church in

Toronto, and entere«l tijxm his duties in the

Central MethiMlist Churcii, Tonmto, in .Ttine,

185r). Since he t<M>k charge of the Central

(Jhurch it has greatly i)roHi)ered under his

care, both spiritually and tinancially. Its

membership has increaseil from two hun-
dred and Htn'enty to four hundre<l and fif-

teen, and the congregatitm has also doubled
in attendance. By sitecial collections takiii

on the first Sabbatli of each of the three
years of his pastorate, S6,00t) was contri-

buteil. being #2,000 at each colliM-tion. and,
with other moneys in hand, #7,000 has been
paid off the church debt, and the regular
Sunday collections and pew rents also show
a very large increase. In ret?ognition of Rev.
Mr. Benstm'R services as ptistor, the <ifflcial

board raisrKl his salary from 81.500 to

62,000, and in addition to this have tnr-

nishe*! jmd provideil liim with n comfortable
parsonage free. It is almost needless to
say that Rev. Mr. Benson is not only a
favourite with the i)eopleof his own church,
but with others of the same denomination
in the city, in pr<H>f of which ho has been
unanimously in\ntetl. at the clos(> of his

term in the Central Church, to take charge
of the large congregation worsliippiug in

Berkeley Street Methodist Church. Rev.
Mr. Benson htis largely enjoyed the advan-
tages of travel, both " throughout the Do-
minion of Canada and in foreign countries.
In 1871, in company with the late illustrious

Rev. Dr. Punshon, he crossed the continent,
and beheld the wtmders of the Rocky moun-
tains, and the Sierra Nevadas, the Qeyser
springs, the Yosemite Valley, and Salt Lake
City. He also enjoyeil the pleasure, or
perhaps, endured the pain, of a sea voyage,
and visitetl Victoria, New Westminster, Fort
Tale, and olaces on the Piioifio coast. In

1870 he crossed the Atlantic and made a
still more extende<l tour through France,
Italy, Switzerland, South-e»ist<<ruOemiany,

Belgium, Oreat Britain, and Ireland ; and
during his stay in Lcmdim was the guest of
Rev. Dr. Punshon, who kindly heli)ed him
to see London in all its phases. After his

return to Canada, Rev. Mr. lieuson com-
municated the miujy spirit-stirring m^enes
he had witntwied in distant lands to appre-
ciative audiences throughout Ontario, by
eloquent lectures on " The Wonders of the
Yosemite," " Across the Continent," " Bri-

tish Columbia," and more recently, on
'* Memories of Rome," " Switzerland," " In
Rhineland," and on Lond<m, Paris, and
some of the Italian cities he had visited. He
is an eamt>st worker in the Sunday -s(?h(N>l,

imd in always ready to labor for the Mas-
ter. As a teetotaller he is most pronounced,
and is strongly impressed with the idea that
nothing short of the to^al proliibition of the
liquor traffic will save this Canada of ours
from becfoming like many of the places he
has visited in Europe—slaves to the intoxi-

cating (!up. Rev. Mr. Benson is one of the
directors of the Grimsby Park Company,
and has been director of mrvices for the pjwt
four years. Under his able management
this park has been an extraordinary suc-
cess, and year after year it is becoming one
of the most favourite resorts for those who
seek quiet, with a nunlerate amount of phy-
sical and intellectual excitement, during the
summer months. On the 9th of July, 1867,
he was united in marriage to Julia, third

daughter of Uie Hon. Walter McCroa, judge
of Algoma coiinty, Ontario, and has had a
family consisting of nine children, seven of
whom are now living, five daughters and
two sons.

Tlllry, gir Samuel Leonard, K. C.

M. G., Lieutenant-Governor of the Province
of New Brunswick, FredoricUjn, one of the
most proniinent of our Canatiian states-

men, is the son of Thomas M. Tilley, of

Queen's county. New Bmnswick, and great
grandson of Samuel Tillev, of Brooklyn.
New York, a U. E. loyalist, who, at the
termination of the American revolutionary
war, came to New Brtinswick, and l>eoame a
gnuitee of the now city of St. John in that
province. Sir Leonard was bom at Gleorge-
town, Qtieen's county, on the 8th May, 1818,
and received his education at the Grammar
school of his native village, and when he
Hnil affnina#1 Kio fUii.*.
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St. John, and becnmo npprontiewl to jin
lipothocury. Ik»foro Iwgiuiiing busimvw for
hiniflelf, Mr. Tilloy wiw for u time in tbo
-••iiploy of WiUiHni O. Hrnitli, .Irnggist, ii

gontlonian of Hiiiwrior iuti*llwtuHl parts, and
w)u) t<H)k an m-tive intorost in all th« politi-
cal inovoniontfl of th« day. It was prol)al)lv
from liini that tho ftituro liontcnant-govemdr
of the nrovinco dt'rivml his flret lenHons in
ixditioal ononoiuy. and which Horvo<l him no
woll whon h(^ WHH ininiHtorof Hnanw for the
Dominion of Canada, and we say, without
lH>mg fanwtray, that Mr. Hmith plainly saw
that his leswrns wore not likely to lui wasted
on this clear-headetl and enthusiaHtic yonng
awin. Young Tilley tcK), being spning froru
loyalist 8t<K!k, it is only fair to assume that
whenever, if ever ho shoidd bring himself
before the public, he woTild find a preixwHes-
Bion in his favour. He iMH-ame a prominent
member of a debating s.M'iety when st*ven-
t. (m, and took a leading part in iH)litical
diwussions, antl shortly afterwanls beeamo
au able advocate of the cause of temiH>rance
It may bo said here that from that far-past
day to this Mr. Tilley hjis always Uwn
loyal to his t<mi|)ermice princij)les, has always
seized the opportunity to forwanl the luove-
tnent, and upon all .K'casions has shown the
sincerity of his character by the practi<-e of
his precepts. In rtK!ognition of his distin-
guishe<l services in the cause, tlie Njitional
Division of the Sons of Temjjerance of
Americf^ in 1H54, elected him to tho high-
est office in the order, namely, that of Most
Worthy Patriarch, and which ijosition he
held for two years. In enlargetl j)olilics the
first heard of Mr. Tilley was in 1H49, when
he WHS the seconder on tho pajxr of B.
Ansley, who was returned by a gcnxl major-
ity. He was one of the f»)reniost promot»Ts
of the Railway League, organize<l to secure
the constmction of a railway from Ht. Jolm
to Hhediac. In imi) he wii elected to the
New Brunswick legislature for the city of
St Jolm. Mr. TiUey was at this tinle a
Liberal. ITie following year the Tory
mHuipulators began U) undermine the foun-
dations of their opponents, and they seduc-
ed from allegiance (he Hon. J. H. dray and
the Hon. R. D. Wilmot

( Mr. Oray was after
wards ap|)ointed a judge, and Mr. WUmot
n htMitenHnt-govemor

], and these two lead-
uig g<«ntlemen entere<l tho government. On
the day that their secession became known
the^ Lilieral party was naturally shocked

\

niiu pained at iLe treachery, but closed up i

their ranks and resolved still to fight the
enemy. Messrs. Tilley, Himon.ls, Ritchie
and Needham thereuiK)n publishtnl a card
to the jH^ople, dwlaring that if Mr. Wilmot
who had ac«-epted office, was re-ehH!t«^l, they
would resign their mmin in the houst!, an
they could not, in that case, repr«<8cnt their
views. The ele<-t«)rs, however, returned Mr
Wilmot, anil all the jjarties on tho card, ex-

'Z^'^.^y^
"• ^'*'****^"'"'' resigned their seat*.

Mr. lilley then returned to private life. But
he was n«jt hmg to remain '• a mute, inglori-
ous MilU.n." In 1H54 tla, Liberals were tri-
umphant, an.l Mr. Tilley (.btauuHl a portfolio
in the new administration. From that time
up to iHHf), when he resigned his seat in the
House of Commons at Ottawa, with the ex-
ception of a couple of breaks, he had enjoyed
a remarkable leatie of iMwer, having been a
member of thoNew Brunswick and Dominion
governments during many long years,except
the s«.ssion of 1851, and part, of the extra
session of 1854. In I85(i he was beaten on
the li,pu>r (piestion, but in 1857 regained
I)ower, and became leader of the adminis-
tration in 1860, which position he retained
till March, 18(55. He attended the confer-
once held in Prince Edward Island to dis-
cuss maritime union, and subsequently ap-
poaroil at the (^lebec conference, where he
made a telling sjHjet^h on tho imjKjrtjmco of
the j)rovince he reprostnitcd. The pro<-eed-
ings of the (^uelwc conference were kept
from the jmblic with the most zealous care,
but one member belonging U^ a sea pro\'ince
told his wife one day that " it was no use,"
he was unable "to keep it any longer." He
unbiirthened hiniHolf to a newspaper e<litor
when with the 8i)ee<l of the wind intelligence
of the affair was spreml through the British
North American provinces. At once in the
lower provinces a storm of opposition was
raist-a t<. the scheuus and presses roIle<l out
tons of pamphlets, placanls, circulars and
oi)en letters, denouncing the scheme, and
callmg iiiwm the people to rise and thwart
Tilley and other enemies of his country
Tlio ministry fell. The Irish were all the
t line rampant and unapi)ea8able They all
remembered how Ireland had once been k>ld,
and their representative newspaper Iwanie
so bitter as to eventually overreach its aim.
To help along the schemeand defeat tb •

. oMt
b<H>ming of the Irish, fate brought t'eig lh«>
Fenian s<<are. Tho government ret !,ue«„
and Mr. Tillov who aan* »,». «.. #, ^i

ministration. A new election took place in
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18fifl. ftiul tho anth got n irtill wdiw dnih-

bing than liml falltm to the lot of tho Hiip-

porttTB of (•<inftMlorHti«»n. A short time after-

wartls Mr. Tilloy atten.lwl tho confert^ufo

in England, formed to pnM-nro a Chart of

Union, and he wiih, in July. IHfiT. ma«U« a

C.B. ( civil ). in rwognition of hiH tliHtin-

giiiHhod «t«rvit'o«. He n»«ign«Hl hiH iwat in

the New Bnumwiok l.>giHlnt\irt' and g(>vem-

ment to bwome miniMtor of cuHtoniH in the

new ( iinmlian cahim't. Fn>m November.

1868, to April. 1H({<>. he aet«Hl aB miniHter of

pnl)li<- workH. au.l on the '22n»l of February,

187a. he was made mininter of fhinnee. TIuh

office he heUl until the downifall of the ad-

ministration on the r)th of November of the

MnH> vear. He then been me lieutenant-

?rl^ t»mor of bin native j)^^!!!.^. which office

e held 'ill 1878. when he ttK»k the field

Bgnin. with the triumphant result bo well

known. Tn the new C'oUBervative adminis-

trntiou he bivame once again finance minJH-

ter. and Hhortly afterwanln frame«l the legiB-

Intion with which IiIh name will be connci'tinl

so long as the history of Canada is read,

namelv the National Policy. 0\\ May •24th.

1879. "he was createil a Knight of the Order

of St. Michael and Ht. (M»rge by the (4ov-

emor-( leneral. acting for the (^u»H>n. During

the seHsion of 188.^. at Ottawa, Hir Le<mard'B

health having given way, he waw compelUHl

to reliii'piiBh his parliamentary duties, and

seek comparative rest and re<'reation by a

visit to London. England, where he gave

attention t<» some matters relating to the

flnr.nces of tl»e dominion, and also consider-

nVilv iniprovetl his health. On his return to

Ottawa in the fall, he however snffere*! a

relajwe. and it btvame very e\-ident to his

friends, that he could no longer sut-cessfully

coj)e with his departmental duties, and if he

would i>rolong his uBe^•'ness, he must aban-

don parliamentary life. He accordingly sent

in his resignation, which was accepttnl at a

meeting of the Cabinet held on tho Hist

Oetot)er, at which meeting Sir Leonard

was apptnnttnl lieutenant-governor of New
BnuLswick for a stvond time, the tenn of

lieutenant-govenior Wilmot ha\nug expireti

several months l)efore. On Ids return to his

native proN-ince. he was accordetl a hearty

reoeptit)n by the jH^o'le among whom he hail

grown up,' who gladly welcomwl him back

to the |M>eitinn he lunl so worthily fiUetl from

1873 to 1878. Ho was sworn iJilo office in

the legislative council chaml>er at Fretleric-

ton, on the 13th NovomlHT, by the chief

jufltiee of the province, in the preeenne of a

large uiunlwr of prominent |M«rH«>nH, who
hiul afl«emble<l to witnese the ceremony.

It may hero \w HUtt4Hl that in Decendjer

folhiwing, the liifwral-C/onHervative Club of

Ht. John, N.B., was pn'senttnl by Mr. Iloger-

8on, with a bust of Hir Ijwmard, on which

(Kvasion C. A. Everett, then M. P. for the

citv, who hml known him from boyluKMl,

deiiverwl an addrtnw in which he Hket<'hetl

his caret<r, and sjHike in the most compli-

mentary terms of his great p.ddio servitres.

It may also be stated that before Hir L»H>n-

ard enterwl uj)on his duti«>8 as lieutenant-

governor, he sent the foUowing farewell

letter to his constituent*, addressed to the

Hi)n. T. 11. Jones, M.L.C., chairman of the

Conservative Election (lonunittee. in St.

John, in tho foUowing kiiuUy tones :
-

St. Anorews. Nov. 9, 18H5. -Mr Dear Mb.
.JoNKH, 1 unilerataiul there in to be a lut't-tinK of

our friend* in the city to-morrow niKhtt ti nelect

% canditlate for the vacancy cauiied ny my reaiK-

nation. I avail niyi«elf of the opnortunity thun

offered ti> addresM a few word* t«i trie elector* who
niivy there lie |ire»ent. When in 1882 the electors

of the citv returned ma to parliament for another

term, I then intim ite<i to them that it wan prol>-

ably the taut time that I would l>e a candidate for

their RuffraKes, hut 1 then hoped that I would be

spared, and my hoii ih permit of my remaining n

p»i liament and in the «overnment until the m t

general election. But I had not taken into account

the wtar and tear to txnly and miud, to which I

would neceiwarily continue to lie ubiected in the

difioharge of tny parliamenlary and (lepartmental

dutien. My lealth wati completely broken down
la«t winter, biit after a neriouK ojHsration there was
a hope that I iiiiKht continue my work for a nhort

time longer. I regret that my HymntomM of late

have b«en such thiit 1 have l>een forcetl to the

concluMion that my only chance of a measure of

health, and |H)HHihly a few more years of life, in in

taking comparative rest and relief from the mental
strain to which I have of late yearw bi in subjected.

I feel certain that my many indulgent trientl^

would cheerfully, in view of my lon^ Hervice,

accord me that rent. It is difficult to find words

to express the very great regret that I have felt,

and Ktill feel, at being compelled to take that

course. I took great pleasure in the work of my
deuartment.and I flatter myself that I have been

able to perform it in a way that was acceptable

to a majority of the jieopie. My relations with

my constituents were pleasant, nnd I may be par-

doned if I at this time remark that recent events

have given evidence that my regard for them h
re.iprocated. To say gotxl-bye to the men who
have been so tnie and faithful to me for more thun

a third of a century is not pleasant, but it muHt

be sail!. My colleagues in the Kovemment have

placed nie in a position where my respoiisibilitiei)

are not great, but where I hone I may still be able

to do something for my native nntvince and fi>r

my country. Thanking one and all for their uii

wavering coniiuence iu itie past, I Btiii wiaL lu in?
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con«i.I*mJ M their fri#n.l. By cwlnK thU to iw

Hir Ltxumnl and La.lv TilW viwt^NlToron.
U.. tho Qu«eu City of th.- "West, in May,
1887 Hn.l Hj)ent « w.^-k among their many
frien.lH tliere. wli., wt.r»< overjoytHl at Hir
LKM.nanl H improvcl hoalth, nn.l'whilo here
they t.M)k part in tlio feHtivitit>H ho hiviahly
JK«Hfow.Hl on the (Jovenior-(h«nerHl, Lonl
LnuH.lowno, an.i hia party, who, at the
tun... were enjoying the h.wpitahty of the
ntizenH H.r Lwrnanl Tilley has Inin twice
marntHl Hrat to Julia Ann, .hiughter of
JnmeH 1. Hanfonl, of Ht. John, N.H.; and
«H'oi.d. m 18(57, t.) Alice, eldest .laughter of
Z. (

,l»}'<nm,, of Ht. Ht4»phen, N.B. Sir Leon-
).r.l I Uleys career has l>een an honour to
hiH country, and one that young men wh.)mm to do well in public life ahould m-ck to
rt»nieiii'K«r and imitate.

Ciiixtoii, William, PoterlM>ro\ On-
tan. ).wafl 1m »rn ill I)un.lalk,countyof I^mtli
Irt'lan.l, on the .'Jlat of March, 181{>. When
hut His years .)f ag.. hin father died, an.l six
yenrs later his mother was n'..„» ,, . (yy^ji j,y
di'ath. His e«lucatiou h» J Ijeeu i.-efnlly
l(K)kcd after by his niotht . On ll«( rrenk-
U|)..f the family, W'illia o, . ., subset of
this Hketch, went t.) reaidt v.-th a»,' ancle
and aunt who was in businc*.: u <y.M)tehill
Cnvan county, and this wortJiy couple 8.k)u
Hft.rwards, haying determine.'! t.) impr.)ve
th.ir c.mditi.m, emigrat«Hl to America, tak-
ing with them the .irphan lad. Arriveil in
Canii.lii. the family l.K'ate.1 themselyes on
a fiirm near the then small village of Peter-
bor.>'. but now one of the most thriving
t«)wn.s ui the province. Herehes.Hm.lis<'oyer-
e.1 that nature never inten.lwl him to 8i)end
hiH life on a farm. Therefore, with the con-
sent .if his relatives l.)ng .Iweaswl, and .if
whom he still speaks with the utmost affec-
tion y.aing jis he was. and without a single
cent m the world, he s,>ugl,t and obtaineil a
very humble situati<m in the empl,>vment
of the late John Hall, father of the late
Judge Hall, wh.. was then the lea.ling mer-
chaut m the Wllago ; an.l in this place he
reniiuned for some time, gradually ac.iuir-
ing ku,.wledge. In 1835. after having given
the nfiiu«t 8atisfa«'tion t.» all wh., had re-
in.*.! tnist in him. Mr. Cluxton awepte.! a
IJ'HitK.n ui the .Iry g.Hnls store of John R
u^usou. and8ul)8tMpien!;v I)ecame the sole
niimaK(.rof his store on Aylmer street. Here
axur uusineBS Luurs. ho devoted himself so

earnestly and l«lK,uri..,u,ly to the onUivation
of letters aud ..f ,„„„;«, that I- r<k.u l,ec«mi
remarkable for his Httainnu,uu^^pS w
in he latter. In 183«. such i\l>ZT^&had been nm.le to him. tha' he waa SducxlU» Umvo PeterlK.ro' and take .-harge, in I>ort

rS; " »•""*'»'«« "f the late J.,hii
Crawfor.1, a wealthy an.l well-known mer-
•hant. In this place, however, from indis
lK«,t.ou, being tlu^n only seventeen years
<»r age, ho romainiHl but .,ne m..nth,' andagain retume<l to Pet«,rlK,ro' to take H.ie
I'hargo of a bnmeh of that gentleniari'g
»»..«Hu.s« which ha.l lHH.n e«tabli«he.l there'
an.l that was n.,t, it seH-nu^l. Huccee.l.j,g 8<^weU ,« .U^,re«l. Here his anagen.ent b^came so Hu.vessful, that in thr«, years he
Joun.l hi.,.«.lf the s<,le buyer for all of Mr
Crawf..rd s establishments, and this p,H,ition
JH'hel.l until the death .,f that gentleman,
wlien he was apjM.intol by the trust.,,* ofthe estate, t.. wind up the buHim»ss. wliich
lie (ii.i to their entire 8ati8fa«'tion. In 1842
an. after fl.,me years of the most unwearied
and honourable t..d,Mr. Cluxton purch,i«ed
a st^H'k of general g.HHls, an.l launched
forth his bark m Peterboro' on his own ac-
count. I-n.m that time to the present. Ids
succ*»sfl has iK^n of the m.«t marked char-
ax't^r alth..ugh it may be fairiy supjKJsed
that he has met, like all others in business,
with .K'casional rever^.^ by the way. Inis<2, considering hi« means sufflcientlv
ample he retireil from the drygoods busi-
ness. One of Its branches established inLimlsay he tlisiM,si>,l t., a clerk, who hadoome t.. huu a mere lad, but wh., now, un-
der his strict and able training, has l^scome
one .,f the wealthiest an.l best l,usiness men
in that town. To two of Wswrns and an-
other clerk he 8.,1.1 the Peterbon." i^tablish-
meut; but ho contiuue.1 his .Jiierations in
l)r.Hluce, an.l of late years has .,nly .lone
suthcient t., .Kwnpy his niin.l. so as t<, pre-
vent the change fn.m an a.'tive businefw life
to one of leisure having ,m injurious effect.
I'or thirty years ..r m..re he moval the
pruunpal part .,f the grain along the wh.,le
hneof railway from Limlsay t.. Lake On-
tan.,, his transactions am.juntiug t., half a
million annually. In 1852 he lux^ame man-
ager of the Poterb.,n,' brmich ..f the Com-
mercial Bank .,f Ciuimla, which p.«iti.,n he
held f(.r eight years, with«,ut having lost a
Bingl.. dollar t.. the instituti.,n, resigning it

filUi Icnr. HUU be-
cause of his desire to visit Europe for the
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Bake of hi8 heiiltb- wliioh visit he matle in

1862, accompaniwl by his wife find a por-

tion of hJB family. When he did withdraw

from this iMwt, however, the estimation in

which ho was held by the directors may be

trathered from the fact that he was appoint-

ed confidential adviser to the new manager.

Few men in C!anada have ever held so many

offices of imiK)rtant public trust as Mr.

Cluxton, and no man in the whole Do-

minion can bojwt of a more honourable re-

cord or name. He was for years president

of the Midland RjiUway Company, and has

been president of the Marmora Mining Com-

pany; the Little Lake Cemetery Company,

the Port Hora and Peterboro' (Jravel lload

Company, jmd the Peterboro' \Vat«r Works

Compimy. He has in his time occupied

seata in the town and in the county council,

and is at present one of the commissioners

of the town trust. He t«K)k a lively inter-

est in the tnlucation of the young, and for

twenty-five years was an active member of

the schwjl lM)ard. He is capUiin in the

Sedentary militia, and in 1872 he was chosen

to represent the people of West Peterboro

in the House of Commons. Mr. Cluxton is

a Liberal-Conservative in politics. In pri-

vate life ho is neither banker, merchant nor

politician, but simply one of the great bro-

therhotxl of mimkiud, who makes common

cause with his numerous tenant* and his

frienils. jw well as with the fatherless olyld-

ren and the widow.

FalcoiibridKe, WllllHin «len-

holme, M.A., Q.C., Barristt>r, Toronto,

was bom on 12th May, 184(5. He rs the

eldest son of John Kennetly Falconbndge,

J.P.. of Richmond Hill, in the county of

York, a very well known and highly res-

pectetl retireil merchant, who for many years

carrietl «m a large and successful business

in the counties af York and Himc<K>. The

Hubj«Haof this skeU'h receive<l his chief l)re-

liminary trahiiug at the Barrie Oraiimiar

School.' and at the M(Klel (Jranunar Sch<M)l

for Upper (Canada, and matriculaUHl with a

general proficiency sijholarship in the Uni-

versity of Tor(mU)'in 1862. His ctmrse at

tho itniversity was one of rather unusual

distinction, iniwmuch as there wr hardly

any department in the curriculum in which

he'did not at some i>erio<l obt"in first-class

honours. After winning college prizes and

university 8cholarshii)S in each year, he

grnduatwl U.A. in 1866, with a gold mtnlal.

He then filled for a year the chair of pro-

fessor of modem languages in Yarmouth

College, N. S., and returned to Toronto on

bemg appointed lecturer on Italian and

Spjmish in University College, which posi-

tion he occupied for one year. In 1868,

he commenced the study of law in the

office of Patttm, Osier and Moss, and was

called to the bar in 1871. (While he was

a student at law he entere<l the Military

Schottl, which was then established in

Tonmto, as a gentleman cadet, and in due

course obtainetl his certificate of fitness for

a capt<iin's commission in the active militia

under the instructions of the officers of

Her Majesty's 29th regiment of foot). On
the 1st of July, 1871, the firm of Harrison,

Osier and Moss was formed, the members

of which were the late Chief Justices Harri-

son and Moss ; the present Justice Osier,

Charles Moss, Q.C., W. A. F(«ter, Q.C.,

and Mr. Falconbridgo. He was examiner

in the University of Tonmto for several

years, and was eletaotl registrar in 1872.

and held that office until 1881, when he

resigned and was immediately electetl by

his fellow graduates a memlwr of the senate

of that institution, imd again elected at the

head of the \k>\\ in 1886. In 1885, he was

electeil a lyncher of our only Inn of Court

-the Law Society of Upper Canada,—and

was re-elected at the genend election in

1886. ranking No. six, out of the thirty

successful candidates, those who rweived

a larger numl»er of votes being W. R. Mere-

dith. Charles Moss, Dalt<m McCarthy. C.

RobiiiHcm, antl B. M. Rritton. He wiw

gazetted as one of Her Majesty's counsi'l

in 188.5. Mr. Fakumbridge is a pronounce<l

and steadfast Conservative in iK)litic8, and

has fre(piently l>oi'n solicited to enter pub-

lic life, particularly at the general elec-

tions for the House of Commons of the

Dominion in Febmary, 1887, when he wuh

offeretl the nomination for Centre Toron-

to. His friends think that his abilities ami

]>ersona! qualities emimmtly fit him fur

the i>olitical arena, but ho ha« hitlierto folt

obliged by the pressure of professional

engagements to (leclino the honour. Rul

he h»i8 never Vmni chary of rendering

gratuitous publit^ services when calleil nu

to do so. He was a prominent member nf

the Citizens' Conunittee api)oint<Hl at tlic

time of the terrible accident at tho Humhcr,

in January, 1884, when twenty-nine men

were killeii outright or died of their iujuri«».

Hud fift«it)U were more or Sess iujuruu, the



other inemberH ,.f the Committee heinir thethen ..jayor, A. R B,«,vell, J. H. M„rri^& C
M.l 1 and John Halljim. Larirelv thmn^l
the intervention m.l efforts of Slt^. f

fn..ntheOr.u.aTr;;Ki;t^;:;E:;^^^^^^^

p 1
iiMii. ror lueir services ni thiKconnection, given ungrudgingly < "or al)erijxl of nearly tw^f y..,Trs,*^tJiey wereimhholy thanked by resolution of the Cityouncil Mr. Fal,.onhri.Ige iH now a n,em^

H.r of the HrniB of u<m, Faloonhridge andbarwiek, and Mc«8, Hoylesand Avh«wo th..strong .wsoeiation, representing the sirmal of the nmnerous ju'dieial ap,?,intme [«whieh have been „.„de fn.m Lir ranklIn religion he has alwayn a.lhercHl theChnroh of England, and has bt^^n for yearsan officer of the Irish Protestant BenevSnt
H«e.ety. He ih a ktn,,, «iK.rtsnuu. , nd ,Hkilful and enth»si,«tic angler, and he iSvery iK>p,Uar within the cin-le of his a,•luamtance In 1873. he n.arri^l Marv".youngest daught<.r of the late Hon mV'

.t Hon Si7 F
""'• ''^^"-'-^I't^r ofZ

« ., .
'^"^ *""«'is hinoks, CB KC

sif^Ltr^- '•""'""""'»'--

Sandemon, Rev. Dr n n i> ^

of tl. Meth.Hii. ..hurd:\S;."^^^^
worthy and greatly respected ministerCborn m the city <.f KingBton, in the y!^^

He I;r; F. r
?" ""'^»«^^'"^y years of Jge.He iH of Knghsh pareuUige. With his n«r

ents ho „tU,nde<l the ehurdi of Zwellevmi
w^Hji«t« iB Kingston, and in «"/««im, through the ministry of the Hey DrH mson, wascouvert^l, and at once oonni-t-"

«1 hin,w,lf with the ohim.h. Haviiitr «Th rKng iHh ^Mlucation, ,K««eH8ing n^&VZ
g««Hl judgment, and above all, a renew«i
beart. he w,u, by the .,uart*.rly ..fflci.U boZmade „ Ick^hI pre«<,her h. ..mnWai., i ^th hKyHtcm circuit. Engag^l i„ thi« rel„t ^i'

o th« L ".? .*"" "**** "' •'«*t«^ qualiMcnti n

ti:;;^%h:rr,i'^'""-^^^^^^^^

|-tria,,was«rth7;;n.S;;^S:'S
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it'^d^"'*'"° '"*^' *"« rninisterial work

"rcuit,goingthencet<> Newniarkj a "1**
and H«milt<,« respec-tively l„ ibVi i"^ordan.ed and sent tV, Htainford whi ^ """
mauied for two years, then

"
St

^^^^^'^^^
for two years. ,ind thence to Tor .nf ?"**

'.rem*. ,m,l «-ii«I1,™™^m&;' "''' °°"-

l« tako (.hiirirp „f tpTriuTVI •
•" Toronto

on the siweral district* on which he hL K

d.u. 8tr.*t east
). an.l Strathmy. In I87fi hi

versity. in May ]H7fi v;,.
'

• ,
"" ^"'

Lonoure,! a n.o'r; LI^hyl'^TitltT
ri^tS;i^ri^.r!^.T-^^r:^
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there has been no time that he has Ijoen laid

Bsitle from work by illness., and no y«ar that

there has not been a revival of religion on

his circuit. The statement may be ventured

that Dr. Simderson has been ilie instrument

in God's hamls of winning more souls to

Christ thim any other minister in the regii-

lar work in the MotluHlist church. He is

now the oldest man in the ac-tive work of

the ministrv, and at a conference lately

held in St." Tlmnuis, a testimonial ui the

Bhai)e of a purse of «1'2() was prestrnttnl to

him in honour of his advent upon the ,mh
Dr. Sanderson as a

year of his ministry,

preacher is at times eloquent, always prac-

tical anil strictly evangelical. As a siieaker

ho is chaste, iH.liHhetl and ]>owerfiil, and

when in debate he waxes warm with his

theme he invariably carries his hearers with

him. As a miui he is sympathetic imd t^-n-

der and withal firm and iinHinching m what

he Iwlieves to be right. To tpiote Dr. Carroll

again—" He has not been without difficult

positions U) keep, md has had his trials ;

yet he has proveil faithful to his tnist, and

has usually triumphed. He is self-contiun-

etl, manly smd enduring, and has never

failetl in a connexional trust."

Hunter, Rev. SBmuel Jaiiics,

D.D., Pastor of the Ontonary tJhurch,

Hamilton, Ontario, one of the leading

preachers in connection with the Metho-

dist denomination, is a Canadian by birth,

having been bom in the village of PhiUips-

burg, province of QuelwH-, on the 12th

April, 1H4B. He is of Irish parentage, his

father and mother having bwn born and

marrietl in Htrabane, county Tyrone. The

subject of our sketch removed, with the

other members of the family, to Upper

Canmla, and s.>ttliHl in East (Iwillimbury,

which was then almost a wiKlemess. He

early develojjed im uncompierable thirst for

knoWlwlge, and when a mere lad had reacli-

wl the limit of the common scIkm)! tewher's

p)wer to instruct. The few books in scanty

libraries hero and there amongst the neigh-

bours were read with avidity and stuiliwl

with car.>. The first money he over earned

was investe*! in three work's that openi»d to

him the vast world of thought, namely :

Dick's works, RoUiu" ucient History, and

a Latin granmiar an<l rejuler combined.

When 8oveiit.H»n years of age he was led

into « religious exjwrience through the
. . J. ..* i-l.^ *%€..»!.. ^.l,<.i .ilitiB*^iH wlii/ii>

miiiiBiry ui uif ^Tir-Mf-t.'-! ". - :

he subfletiuently joined. At the age oK>

eighteen he was received as a probationer

for the ministry, and began his labours in

the township of Waljxile. Four years after-

wards ho was publicly ordained in London,

Ontario. For many years he did the hard

work of a MetluHlist" preacher, and at the

same time pursued secular study under pri-

vate masters. His fields of labour have

htien—one year in Waljiole, two in Oakville,

two at Thd'nihill, one at Bowmanville, six

in Montreal, twelve in Toronto ( six of which

were in Elm street, three in Queen street,

and three in Sherbourne street Church).

He is now c«impleting his second year in

Centt>nary Church, Hamilton, one of the

largest and most importimt ctmgregations in

the Dominion. At the convocation of 1886

the Senate of Victoria University conferred

uixin him the degree of Dcx-tor of Divinity.

Dr. Hunter, though a member of every

general conference tliat has been held, has

no taste for debate, and seldom enters the

arena. He is regarded as orthodox in his

teachings, but never takes t hings on trust

merely. He thmks for himself, and never

burks his opinions, even when they seem to

. Mut of harmony with the generally ac-

ceptetl creetls. Ho marrietl. in 1871, Miss

Uuston, of Montreal, and has a family of

two children.

MHlhiKon. George, Senior Past Grand

Worthy Patriarch of the Grand Division

of the Sons of Tenijierance of the Province

of Queliec. was one of the most energetic

and enthusitistic temjxTance advt)cate8 in

that section of our country. Bom in Edin-

burgh, Scotland, on the Ist May, 1801, he

receivjMl his e<lucati<m there, and after leav-

ing school was apprentice ; to the baking

business. Having faithfully served the

prescribe*! term, he worke<l for a short po-

ri(Kl jis a jtmmeyman, and wishing to we

the world, enlisttnl in His Majesty's 7()th

regiment of foot, and stxin attainetl tlio

position of colour-sergeant. Seeing the evil

cffwts of ilrink «m his comrades, he 8<Km

iMH-ame coiivincwl that >\ h' of total alwti-

nence was the safest an«! ucst for him to

secure siumess in his protrusion, ami accord-

ingly adopted the principle. At that time

very few had abandoned the entire use <if

intoxicating liquors as a drink, luid thone

who had were liKiktHl iijxm with sus^acion

by the "moderate drinkers," but his ox

ample soon liegan to tell ujxinhis comrades,

and n.ianv <>f th«>ii were induced to aViandon

liquor drinking. In due course of tiii»\
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m\h the permiBfliou of his commnndinir

Sy ): t^e
"'""'"' " ^"^"^ «*'""'«--

Hooiety in the regiinont. He soon afterwards atainea to the rank of quarter mSorHorge,mt and still continued to usoTS ina.«enoo to fijrther the g.xKl worfhe hadbegun. In the year 1842, having served

tar, Malta, West Indies and C!anad« -,,roving the praetieahihty of the prino plis ^total Hb8tnu.nc.e in all these varied '.Hmes^-he was d.s<.harged ,vith a pension, nnTaJthe same t,me received a situation f„ tilCommissanat departn.ent as kcM,,,er of togovernment wm.lyar<l in guebi. T «gave him greater opportunities t<. work inthe temperance ,.«use, and shortly aLr
(rst total abstmence society in that city and

Ujber, 1850 h.iving heanl of the order r'the Sons of Temperance, which was thenmakmg rapid strides iu 'enrollfng1 f^^the total abstinence ranks, he L\ olhermembers of the so.uety secure*! a charter
irom the National Division, and Oo,I?h
'

Division No 3, of Canada East, was organ
>^'; This division continued to prX"^d the order to increase in the pSewhen m January, 1852, the Orand'DiviS

t^^M^^Mlf'
(now Quebec) was o™

izi'.l. Mr. Mathison oeiug one of the chartermembers, and in October, 1854. he w2eW
te.1 Its Grand Worthy Patriarch T^S"nmry, 852 St. Lawrence Division was orpmzed under very favourable auspiWs and

aii.l joineil St. Lawrence, in the hoi^ of extoiulmghw usefulness among the mi trymen who had joined in large numlK 1 theyoanger division. I„ June I8fi7 iL I
mitiaUHl into the NationaiTi'vSof'Nort"
America, at the session hol.l at Provident

on ui I rim o EdwanI Islanc . In eiK'h i>lftc«
!h' w.m well known as an enthusiast .ioZ^^ iu.th ..„„<,, n,,„j,

«»'l other ;!^'
*„ . .

" ^^" .V*""" !«««. after serving Itwonty-four years in Her MaiJs SrShe .„.,,.j,r«nnuated,with an'ot^r .XZ:' I

^-„., ,,„,_ .. ^j^ residence in the' i-itv nfi
Q-iebe.., an./ again aasooiated if'tith I
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St. Lawrence Division, and continued t«work i>ersistently in the cause he K Smuch at heart up to the last month of Z
ation of P^w "if'^™"''*'' **"* '" the form,ation of Cadel« of Temperance, Bands of

oT;"11'«L^'«''-^--'^tiea Hover rea(!y to help, and very few of tCyouth of the city J Q„eb.H, mveL^ nbeing mHuenc^ to a certain exJntTj h^
K^i •

. .
^^\ " '-"n^i^tent member of theMethcKlist church for over fifty years and

b^th^h" rS"r^^"'^"' ''
*b^^^^^^^^ouui 8cno<ji. The class meet ncs and nrRv«r

njeetings were always faithfull? attoicKyhun and highly appreciated. He passed

i^ctober, 1886, ,n the eighty-sixth year of

I tork^^ ™1 '""^ "''''''''' "' fai« tem^rli

t;.t.ii abstiw;. G:!.i,":Ai£Lr:z:^

Land
1 p, Frederiet,.n&SnZWKk, wiu, lM)m at Clifton, King's countvNow Brunswick, on the 31at of Mav «finHis father, William I>uddi„X FleieSwas a native of New Brunswick?,mdTSS

"« ousmess. He also renr.-sentflrl

S u?e%or'" "'i'«
^«" Brunsw^-kT^

ature for a number of years, and part ofthe imo he mm a member of the g^over^!ment, and held the office of surveyorienerTlHi« mother, Esther Ann Merritt wa« a

Sk" St i^^'t^r'^'''
^'^'^^ -VNew"lorK Btata. William receivetl his earlv

S: rd"at"r r;'"^
'^"•'"^''

«' '^^^pime and ata later period attended thesuperior school at Studholm. King' cmmtyWhile preparing for a collegiate courTJihealth overt<K,k him. and ho^iw obS tog.ve up Mrther study and betake Smd^to out-door pursuit*. He having become

th^ ir '*"P->'»'-'J- h« het(K>k himself tobe lumber regions of New Brunswick andome,l a lumbering party ; „nd af^ „ wintcrsf,e«t,n the forest he l»ecame ^Jr^t" Ins ustial rutfffe«Ine«. nn \ , »

"^"'''^

mvii;2.„.;„„ ,j
"^«Ke*»nj««. »m.l returned to

M n-om Chft.,,, to F'nKlerictim and enteredtheaerviooof the government i« a derkb
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tLe CrownLandB department. In 18 < 3. some

changes tK!cnrring in the s'Jiff, he was pro-

moted U» the ix,8ition of acctmntant ;
and

in 1881, in additi..n U> this office, he was

made lumber agent. This dual ottiee he

has since held-the first having put him in

charge of idl the financial matters m con-

nection i^-ith the Land «l"P"rtment and tlu,

second the general suix.rviHK.n of the nn -

bering on the (Vown lands throughout the

province, and the collection of the revenue

therefrom. As a young man, Mr !• level-

ling t<x>k an active interest in nu itary mat-

tsl Having joined a l"*'"!

.'"'

f
" ^'^

as private he graduidly rosi, in the ranks

and when he retired from the servu^ in

1H74 he held the rank of paymaster of the

74th batt4iliou, King's coimty militia. He

has been an active member .)f various

societies, e8iKK-i.aiy temi)eT.mce smueties, in

all of which l.e has held offices. F<.r alHmt

fifteen years he has Iwlonginl to the Inde-

pendent Order of Oddfellows, .ind is a past

^

™d miwter.rf Victoria hnlge. No. U, ot

FredericUm. He has always l)een connwUnl

with the Episcop»a church, but is, never-

theless, a strong l>eUever in 'r««f"n' 'I

opinion. esixM-iidly in religion. On the 17th

of January, 1H74. he was inarritHl to Har-

net E Lugrin, daughter of the late Charies

8 Lugrin, ediU)r «.f The Cukmial Fanner,

and for a nuuber of years secretary of the

Board of Agr:..Uturefor New Brunswic^,

and grand-daughter of the late (teorge K.

Lugnn, for many years Queen's pnnter m
New Brunswick.

L« Kttn, Frederltk Xlrliola.

D*Orr, Owen Hound, Ontari... is the son

of L«.uis Noailles Le Pan and Mary Annt

Brown, of Belfast, Ireland, and was bc>rn in

the y. r 1819. His father was a niitive of

Paris, France, and was a professor of French

in the Koyal Academy of Belfast, and other

colleges in that city. Mr. Le Fan emi^

grat^ Ui the Unitetl SUites at the age o

nineteen, and was for m.me time employed

jn a large flouring mill as head lM>ok-keeiHjr

in St Louis, Missouri. Being anxious to

get <.n and push for himself, he bought

a farm in the state of lUinois, and lived

there untU his health failed hin. He then

Bold out bis proprty and movwl to laiuula

and setUed in I»icUm, Prince Edward county.

After living here for Bt)me time he went to

Owen Sound, in the county oH^*';fy;^j||f[;^

Ue oi>eneti u gt»ii6r:u Kujrs-, nnu ="t-"^^'-"-

well. He occupied the jKiBiUon of treasurer

for the county of Orey for over twenty

years, and on liis resignation was prt»sent<Hl

with a hamlsome present by the county in

recognition of his services. He was local

director for the Molwms bank m Owen

Sound, and is a justice of the peace for the

county. Though now well up in years, Mr.

Le Pan is still hale and hearty, and living

a retireil life.

fkliHW, IJciiU'iiBMi-ColtMicI Jamct.

The late Senator Shaw was bom in New

Ross, county Wexford, Ireland, in the year

179H, HO famous in Irish history. He was

descended from two ancient imd honourable

families, and t<wk pride in tracing his Im-

eage back many generations to ^jersons of

distinction, being Scot<<h on his father's

side, and on his mother's he was ot I ronch

extraction, her family, the d'Oiiselys, bemg

Huguenot*, who flwl to Ireland, the name

being corrupted to Dowsley in the course

of years. In the year 1820, aft«'r complet-

ing his education in Dublin, Mr. Shaw, in

the twenty-st>coud year of his age, ciuue to

Canada with letters of introduction to Lord

Dalhoiwie, who attached him to his house-

hold, with an officer's }»\y and rations for

the following six months, where he was

treated v/ith great kindness by Lord and

Lady Dalhonsie, and in after days often re-

ferral to this pleasant jnirtion of his life.

Subsequently the governmeut apiK>inted

him first clerk in the Lanark military settle-

ment of Upper Canada, under the late

Colonel William Marshall, the superint«n-

den:, and this situation Mr. Shaw filled for

nine years. At the commencement ot the

work on the Rideau Canal, through Lord

Dalhousie's influence, he was apiM)mUHi

overseer of the workd under the lateC/ohmel

•John By, from Smith's Falls to Bytown,

now the city of Ottawa. AfU^r the com-

pletion of the canal, Mr. Shaw married

Ellen Forgie, daughter of Mr. Forgie,«)f

Olasgow, and carneil on at Smiths Jails

a 8UC«-eB«ful and extc>nsive mercantile busi

nesH up to the time of his t«ntering phrlia

ment. He was one of the first promoterH

and directors of the BnK-kville and Ottawi;

Railway. During the Canadian reliellion

of lH!J7and 1H3H he was static metl atBnx'k-

ville as major of the third Lee«ls Light In

fantrv, and in later years he was made lien

tenant-colonel of the militia of Canada. In

his eariy dayi he was a i.-emlwr ot what

WHH known as the J oluistown District C/omi

, cil, imd wher the niumc-ipal system was
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a4l()pt«l fie filled the ponition of reeve of
the rnunicipnlity, whi<ih office he held until
higher duties obliged him to resign Ho
was hIbo a jiisticni of the peace, hut did no*,
often act in that oapjicity. Mr. Hhaw waa
a Free Mjwou, having joine<l the order m a
young mmi in Ireland. He was a member
of the ( hurch of England-not extreme in
hifl views, but unswerving in his sup,w)rt
and allegiance to his church. In 18r'l he
w)w electiMl \A^ represent the united counties
of Lanark and Remfrew in the Legi.slature
of t-unmla m the Cmservative interest, and
was again returne<l for the South Ridinc of
Lanark in 1854. In 18fi() he was olec!te<l for
tlie Bathurst division by a large majority to
a Boat in the upjier house, which he held until
the cmfederation of the several provinces
when he was called by Royal pr.Kihimation
t<j the .Senate of the Dominion of Canada
which iKisition ho fllle.1 with honour to him-
self and creiht t.. his country until his .leath.
Mr Shaw was a gentleman f)f fine physiciue
and commanding apixmrance. of sU^rling
principle, unswerving integrity, and l)y his
genial diMpositiim and urbanity of maimer
endeared lumsolf to all with whom he be'
came acquainted. He died suddenly at
hiB nwdence in Smith's Falls. ,m the fitli of
Fel)ruary. 1878. regrettixl and revered by
all who knew him. His funeral was a*-
tendeil by a large deputation from both
branches of the legislature.
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" In i«>cial hauntii the ever welcome ciiest
Ho ^encrouM, noble, and of jiortly mien

•'

One of a thouHand 'has In-en well .-xp^tHRedNo finer type of gentleman was «een.

"

Snlni Pierre, Henri C.. Advo<,Hte,
Montreal, wjw born in the parish of Rigaud
wuiity of Vaudreuil. province .)f Quebec'
on the 13th of September, 1844, but w,w
brought up at Isle Bizard, in Jacques-CJar-
tier county. He is the last child but .me
of H family of nine, comjKiseil of seven girls
and two b,»yH. His father. .I,>seph Saint-
Piorrc. a farmer of Isle-Bizanl, die«l when
hiH Hon Henri was only tw.. yei.-^ ohl His
inother, Domithil.le i)eni.s.'iH mui living
HiH first mu-.>stor on his father's si.le in
(aiuula was Pierre Breill,i-Saiiit-l»ierre who
W.W iimially calle.l Pierre Saint- Pierre' He
'""' •M.:.gmt«l from Normaudv. and ..i. his
amyal id (^anaila settle<I at Isli.- Hizard. In
174 he was marrie.1 (« Franooi.se Thi-
'""'I

. 'V wh.mi he had a large fainM. . He
w»N kill.Hl at the battle of CariUon in 1758.
--'•^ "rt^ Biiij, 'oearing the mtme name, was

married to Marie J.wephte Tayon, and from
that marriage was boni, on the 23rd of Aii
gnst, 1772. (Juillaume, the father of Joseph
and the gran.lfnther <.f the gentleman whow the subject <.f this sketch. Domithilde
Denis, the mother of Mr. Saint-Kerre Iw-
h)nged to a family of farmers from LaPomve Claire, which traces its origin in
Canada as far back as the days of the first
trench settlements, the first colonist of that
name, Jac.pies Denis, having settle«l at
Laj^hine in lfi89. After the death of his
father, Mr. Saint- Pierre was adopted by a
near relaf e, C. Raym.md, a merchant at
Isle-Biza

., who took (charge of his wluca-
tion. At twelve years .)f age he entered the
Montreal College, whore he went through
H brilliant classicfd course of study He
was the college mate of the unfortunate
piitnot. Louis Riel. From his childho<Kl
Mr. Samt-Pierre had always exhil)ited a
Hirong liking for military life ; but as he
grew older, this liking ripenetl into an un-
controllable passion ; so much so, that on
leaving college .me of the first tnings he
did was to solicit from his iiDther and his
ndopte.1 father the permissi.m to enlist in
the Lnite,l States army. At this time the
war l)etwe«.n the North and South was raff-
ing at Its highest pitch. It is almost nee«lle8fl
-o say that his request was nnhesitatinirlv
Jind perempu„ilyre^l8ed. With no sniall
degree .if disapix.intment and reluctance
he at last chose the study of the law, and
was sent to Kingston in Ontario, in order
that he might improve bis kn.>wle.lge of the
Kngish language. At Kingston he was
article.1 to Jamw Agnew, <me of the leatl-mg lawyers of that city. He «Hm got tired
f)r the law, however, and on the very .lay
when he wjis to underg.) his preliminary
t^xammatKm at Osg.Knle Hall, fn Torcmti
yielding to his passi.-n for military life he
crosse.l over t., Niagara Falls, and thence
t<Htk the first train to New York, (hi his
arrival there he enlistwl in the 7nth New
York voliiutiwrs, which was then fc.rming
part of the first .-oriw in the P..tomacarmy
lo his lumour Im> it said, it was ,mly aftir
consulerable hcsitati.m that (ieneraf.rohn-
H.m. the chief r.yruiting officer, cuisente.!
Uj enlist thft mnawny schoolboy. Mr
Hnmt-Pierre of course ent<>re.l the Bervic<im a private, but in less than two montlis ho
roHP to the rank of sergeant. During (K^neral
Mea4le •«>tr«nt towurda f'n??»rj-.' '*- -- i«

fall of lH«8, he was wouudei! < ' ;,he croai-

*^*^-s
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inp of th" llapiJiannock, mid hml only re-

ocialy roBi.iiuHl iliity whon iti the tiRhl lit

Mine Kun. near ''Vcderu-kHhurK, \w wan

Hguin wouiultHl. ilo was pickcl \ip by u

dctuchinout of ( U*n»«nil HU'wart'H rolwl rav-

Hlry on the neUl )f brittle, and wa- broiiKht

trj GtirdtiiiHville dimug the night .
and on

the following dny sent U> Uiehni. nd iw a

priBoner of r. In his regiment he hud

been rqx.rlc i <» dead, and Home tin\« after-

•wurdB hiH . :to wa« })ubli8hed in the list

of thtJfle who had been kiUeil in that light.

The result of thib information was that

funeral B<>rvi«<e8 were Jield lM»th in 'he Mon-

trejil College luid in hia native piriwh, and

prayer jutketl for the Halvati«>n of iiifl b*>"1-

To giv3 a deUiiled and ci-'uniBtjii ial ae-

count of the suffering wliieh Mr Saint-

IMerre had t») endure, ami all the ad\ 'nturt^s

he had t») go through in \\w numen.us at-

tempt* tt>»<H»'a|M> from sUirvation and i'ftth

in th'J southern st<K>kaile«, would reipi/ a

iia.N-ative which i-ould hardly l)e coinprtwed

within the ot)mpa8H t»f a whole volume :
but

oti»- may form some i>!ea ff it, howov««[,

whes: ilie nainws of the fui, wing pristms

wiioreir. he wat- '<^i< ot«Bivel_> tlftuiuiHl jire

mentiontHl : ITC' Usltrnd ain! Parment««s

building at Rieh ; »>nii, Aiuk-rBoB' iUe m
(leorgiii, and Ch«rltt4AW.> r.MO gr ivn d and

Foreu<*e in H«vuU» ('>».. ir». Af;«'r thirU«n

niontlifl of iudi«i'r;b»'K« salfori igs, he at

Ijwt foumi hit()i3M>lf tnv at Cliariwton on the

day when \)w fits ^^'<» evaciiatetl by the

Southern tr<H>j)8 m thi' wpruig of 1805. After

t^« war was over. Mr. Haint- Pierre retiirnwl

to his nati e c<mntry, where he was greeted

as t>ue whi) had risen froiu the dead. In

Man-h, lH«i«» he riWinunl his legal studies,

and wjis tlrst urtielwl to the laU' Hir (hH)rge

Etij'iine ('artier, but a year aft<«rwards he

became a student in the ortlce i>f the Hon.

i, J. (5. AblH)tt, where he remainwl up t«) the

time of his admission to the bar on the I'ith

of July, 1H70. In 1H71 Mr. Haint-Pierre

«Qtere<l in partnership with the Hon. (Vidotm

Ouimet. tlwn attorney general, and some

time afterwards prinie minister for the pro-

vince of giU'lxH' ; and on that gentlenuin's

ap).Kiintment as 8UfM^ruit4'n«lent t>f inluea-

tiou, after his having resignwl his office as

prirtje minister, Mr. Saint- Pierre f«)und him-

self at the head of his law office and tlie

Bole jKwsessor of his large ,cli>nUle. Mr.

Saint- Piern< himwi rea«-htHl the foremost rtmk

is bis prt)feBBii)n, and to-day the firm of

Suint-Piorre. (ilol»eM«k_v A iViirier, is one of

the leading firms in the district of Mon-

treal. But it is more particularly as a

criminalist ihat Mr. Saint-l*iorre has dis-

tiuguished lumw>lf. Few lawyers have been

so BUcceesful in the practice of that branch

of the law ; anti whether it be in the often

arduous U»sk of bringing convi<!tion to the

minds of juries, or in that no less difficult

one of unravelling a knotty |K)int of law, he

has few e<]ualH and no 8UiM>rior in his native

jirovince. He has fre<iuently acted as Crown

att«»rney and as sidwtitute of the attomey-

gen««ral for the province of (^uobv-r. VM)th in

Montreal and in thea-iit-iising dist, . t*. In

j)olitics Mr. Suhit-ricrie i». '. liiber.il. Jie

was sele<!tod to nm h» tii> uiberal cimdiduJ*

in Jaccpies-Cartier, >n 1SV8, for the 1< f^.

house, but '^Jis def.-iisd by tl;. toni*?

niomlKT, L. ;s. Ijoouvilier, who suooeei'S'i

in wH'uring \m re-cleoti.. ti by a small n\ajor-

itv. Hince that dwto Mr. Haint-IMerr© has

tiik 'J) ^« ry little part in Jictive poiiticB. At

the gfsjerid election for Tie federal bo'i^e

in 1887 he ^rm selt -ted as th( CanJidat

Natiovnl, flnit in ilu) i-aunty of LBj-mirie,

in op|K)8ition U) Mr Tasst!, tie ('oDBerv.utiT©

nominee, an. 1 at wards fa th,» ixrimty of

.TBcque8-Cart.'< r, in op|Wb\,n)n to Mr. Gir-

ouard, but det line.1 in botii insUvnces. Mr.

Sjiint-Pierre was married in 1874 to Adeline

Albina Lesieur, eldest daughter of Adolphe

Losieur, merch; t, of Terrebonne. She

is a niece of th. late Hon. Thos. Jean-

.IiHMiutw LorangiT, <i; the Hon. L. C). Loran-

ger, a judge of Ih. Superior Court, and of

•J. M. Loranger, i^.' \ Mrs. Saint-I»ierre is

a handsome and ac (mplished lady and an

exct>llent musician. She is often seen at

charity c«mcert«, wmlribtiting, by her dis-

tistinguishetl tidont tm a pianist, to the en-

joyment of the evening; whilst her himband,

Mr. Saint llerre, who is the |iosHeHs«)r of a

splendid bass \ow\\ and a oiilturtHl Binger,

variofi the ent4<rtainment by his singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Saint-Werre were both iMirii

and brought up l^)man catholic's, and they

have a family of five children, the elchwt of

whom, Master Henri, is only nine years old.

In lHf>6 Mrs. Saint-IHerre, the elder, was

marriwl to .I<»hn Wilson, a wealthy farnu-r

of Isle-Bivsard. He was a widower and the

father of several bt)yB. Two of those 1m.ys

were marrietl U> twt» of Mrs. Saint-lMerre's

daughU>rs. The youngest of tho««^ gentle-

men was recently ehn-t^Ml tltiputy- reeve of

the wiuntv of Prtwott. in Ontariti. MrH.

Haiiit I'iefft: has ...; I n^^jMmfl Kun.
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bund, who diGtl m 1858. She Ima n„w
rtjachetl h« n,H, .,1,1 „^,e ,.f K^vonty-nine.
8he 18 vot Htroug an.i li,„irtv. md lately w.w
umtcHl U> tho .•hriHU.ui„ff-of „n infant (a
girl) who wa« th« Kraii,l-danKhU»r of her
own gnuid-daughUT. She w.w thereby
given an (.piM.rtiinity Holdoa, offered, even
to very ugtHl grun.l-n.othors, that of seeing
her fourth generation.

*i*V'V,'"V?'
«««»«^«»-«« •olin, DC.L

,

t'X-M.l .1
., AdvcKmUs «'t«'., liniinniondviile

province of Qiielnx-, iH the third mix of tho
late Henr Keene Ileinniing, estate ap ,t
uud for many years lessee of extensive 1 , ^k-
fields at Gray's, Essex on the Thames

;and Sophia Wirgman, daughter of Thomas
Wirgman, from Ht(H-kholm, Sweden, and
aunt t^Lieut.-C:ol<.nel Wirgman, late of the
lOth Hussars, in their lifetime of London,
i^ngland, and Lisniore, Ireland (in oonnw-
tiou with the Duk*, of Devonshire estates

)

and latterly (where they diwl and were
buried ), of Great Marlow, Uncks, ha^-inc
previously lived farming uear Drumnumd
viUe, P.Q., for a few ywirs, when they re-
turneil to England. There is every rwisou
U) l)eheve that his father was dirtxitlv de-
fended from John Hemming, Shaki^sp^are's
iiHSiK-iate and literary executor. An uncle
of his father, the Rev. Samuel Hemming,
1).D., was chaplain to the Royal Loilge of
Jree nnd Accepted Masons, and jis such
mtimate with all the then royal dukes, the
IMke of Sussex standing g.nlfather to two
of his children. His father was also nude
to the late Hon. Judge Dunkin. memlwr of
tho Privy Council of Canada, eto., ete. (his
a8ter being the judge's mother), and lUso
amsin t«) the late (Charles F. Smithers, „re-
Hulent of the Hunk of Montreal. After the
apne of nlmut a hundr.Hl years, the two
faimhes of Hemming au.l Smithers have
interinarrie,! again, Walter (}. A. Henuning,
of loronto. a nephew of the subj.vt of this
Hketeh, liavmg lately marriwl a daughter of
Charh^ F. Smithers. E.lward John Heui-
ming was lK,rn on tho JlOth August, 1823 in
L<m.lon. England, that is to say Clapham,
Surrey, and was oilucnttHl at the Clapham
Ormmnar Sch.K.l, un.ler the Rev. CliarhH*
Intrhar.

. M.A., a Cambridge wrangler
Among his siaKKihnates who have sin.^e
m-liiovj^l tlistinctiou may 1h» mentioned the

in
'*'•

.""V"''-^-
''*'"" "^ Wt«tminsterAh ,..y

; Sir George Grov»«. of Sydenham
Jj'lmv fame

; and his hmther.* (letirge
••.•g»!»n ^ernming, of Linmilu's Inn. Q.C,
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lately of Hyde Park, now of S<.uth Kensing-
ton, London, lute fellow of St. John's ColWe
CambrKlge, senior wrangler of the univor-
8ity--one of the conunissi.mers named by
the Imperial Parliament for revising the
statutes (>f Cambridge University ;--i?,lit«r
of the "Equity Law Reports" under the
council of the English bar, ete., who married
his second cousin, a grand niece of Sir David
Umrd, the hero of Seringapatam and Co-nmna. To show the heretlity of genius wemay inention that one of his wms, now in

«!!* .I'l^
Kugineers, not cmly came out

nret at tho hnal examination at the Royal
Military College, W.K,lwi<.h, but surpas^
the one next to him by more than a thous-
Mid nuirks. On leaving schoiil in 183i>, MrHemming went to sea as a midshipman,
making his two last trips to India in the
old *.a8t Indiaman, HercfonMtire, com-
manded by Captain Richardson, a cousin.He eft her at Bombay in 1843, to join the
heyd Khan, opium clipiwr trading U> China
with a Laacir crew, as 8e<-ond officer, under
Captain Horsburgh, a nephew of the famous
Captain Horsburgh of East India Directory
fame. During his voyages, he visiteii theCape of G,kh1 Hoi,e, Isle of France, Bombay,
Madras. Calcutta, Batavia, Hong Koni
CanU,n, Anioy, Chusan, Wcnwing and St
Helena, this latter liefore the removal of the
great IJonaparte. After remaining in China
a coHi>le of years, he returned home to hia
father in Ireland in 1845, where he remain-
ed studying farming till 1851. During his
residence at Lismore, the Smith O'Brien
rel>elhon broke out, and he then made ac-
quaintance with Nichohw 0'(}orman. onoe
Hec^etary to the Catholic Emancipation
League, under O'Connell, but then a loyal
subject; also of Richar.! O'Gorman, his
nephew one of the Yotmg Irelanders, who
had to Hee the country in onler to escape
prosecution for his action in that relMjUion.
Richard O Gorman is now a judge in New
Kork. Lielwg's work on agricultural chem-
istry, then lately publishe<l, having caused
a great sensation, he turn.Hl his attention
to the subject, an.l the Royal Agricultural
Society of England having offertnl a prize
oiien to all the worl.l cm the occasion of the
International Exhibition of 1851. for the
best t^^ay on chiunistry applie.! to agricul-
tiire, Mr. Hemming entered the (Hmiixjti-
tion and carritnl off tlu- prize. This essay
may befcmnd in tho Puri;.........» m X
Ottawa. While attending the International
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Exhibition in 1H51, he met his cHHwin. after-

wurilH .liulgo Ihinkin, who providltHl mxin

him U> outer hiH office iu Montreal JU» a law

student, ami he «H)mmence<l his legal studiee

in theoffiiH- of Btthune * Dunkin in the fall

of that year. Among hin fellow Htnileuta were

the JuilgeH Rm .laay. ami I'auineHii, and

JuliiiB Hcriver, the M.P. f«»r Huntingdon ;

and he iUbo entered! the law oourw* of McGill

College, and in 1H55, t«H)k his degree of

B.CL.,lH»ing first in homturs; and ir 1H71,

UK)k his degree of D.C.L. in ctmrs*'. While

he was a law student he was elwtetl presi-

dent <»f the Law Students' S<idet.v. suweed-

ing the late Judge Iliuiisay of the ('ourt

of Quwmi'h Hi'ru'h; Judge Hahy. now of the

same court, l)eing«'hH'teilBe<'retary-tr<>a8Urer.

Shortly after, in May. isrif), he was ailmitte*!

to the bar, and immtHliately returne<l to Eng-

laml, where, on the liHli July, 1855, he was

marrieil to Sophia Louisji I^'ibinson ( a cou-

sin), eldest daughter of the late Thomas

Bobinson, «if Ijondon and Norw«M>d, mer-

chant, and retiinuHl to Montreal the same
year, an<l conunenctHl practising law in

partnership with A. H. Liuin. He was em-

ployetl by (i. VV. Wickstead, Q.V., law clerk

of tu tj<>gislative ABseml)ly t»f (Canada, on

behalf of the government, U) ctnnpile a di-

gest^'d index of all the statute law in force

fromtheconiiU(>Ht to that tlate, preparatory

to a consolidation of the statut4«s, which

work he accomplishetl to his satisftu'tion. In

1851, he entt*r«l the waive militia force by
joining the Montreal Light Infantry Hattal-

icm asstH-ond lieutenant, and sitvihI therein

for seven years, until ho was gazette*! out on

leaving limits as unatUwhwl. retaining his

rank of captain. In 1H5H, at the HUggtwtion

of Judge Diuik-n, who. at that time, was
member for Dnunmond and Arthabaska,

and who intende«l resiiling in l>rummond
county (and his father having just arrivtnl

from Kngland and purchastnl a farm ui the

neighlHmrh(MKl of Dnuitmnndville ). he left

his practice in Montreal ami came to l>rum-

inundville, which was then nothing but a

dCTert4Hl village in the middle «)f the wmkhIs

and out of the worUl. although practically

the vhif-tU'n of the lh»>n newly constituttnl

district of Arth.sbaska, the only resident

l«wy(«rs living there; now, thanks to the

railroiul. Drummondville is a thriving vil-

lage of two thousand inhabitants, with

Hoiirisbing manufactures anil nuignificent

water jxjwers, but has lo«t its pre-eminence

m law since the erection of a(*ourt hoiim^at

the chef-lien, and the formation (»f a resi-

dent bar at Arthabaskaville. Mr. Dunkin,

however, l)eing ilefeatini afterwards by J.

B. E. Dorion, rKnfuvt Terrible, obtained

a seat in Brome county and permanently

settlu<l iu that county at Knowlton. In

1867, on the death of Chhifnnt Terrible

(the then mendn'r for Dnunmond and
Arthabaska ), shortly l>efore mmfederation.

Mr. Hetiuuing was inviteil by a large num-
ber of the electors to become a candidate

f<»r the Quebw legislature umler confedera-

tion, iind although he was opiM>se«l by the

late Jiulgo Dori<m ( a brother of rEnfant
Terrible), on the Liliend side, and by N.

H^lM»rt. JiH a French ('onservative, he had

a majority over lM)th camlidat*»s combined,

and sUkkI at the hea«l of the poll with

nearly two hur^dred majority, and this.

notwithstiincUng that the constituency was

flve-sixtliH French. During that parliament

he t*H)k a promitu^nt part in inaugurating

the railway fever of that time antl the gov-

ermncnt iK>li(^y of sidwidizing the railways

<v>ns<>(|uent thereon. He obtaintHl a charter

for what is now the northern branch of the

S<mtii F^astern Railway, umler the then

name of the Uichclieu, Drununtmd and

Arthabaska liiver Railway, one hnndre<l

miles in length; successfully ( fdr every on«'

but liims«'lf I
promot<Ml the scheme and win

structed the roatl. was ehn'tinl j)resiilent of

the company and gave to L. A. Hf'nA<'al tlu'

first railwaywtntract he ever had, and finally

transferrtni the road to the S<mth Eastern

Company on certain conditions whi»'h, we

regret to say, were never txiWy carried out.

He also greatly devehiped the two ctmnticH

by o)jening up colonization roads; and t<Mik

an active part in revising the municipal

wnle. During this time he was eUvted pr

sident of tue Agricjdtural S«K>iety <»f th«'

county of Drununond, No. 1, and held thi-

office until the B<H'iety was whik'* ttnl for

the whole c«iunty. In 1H70, a vai-ancy o«;-

curing ui the lucrative tljce of prothono-

tary for the district of Arthabaska. the Hon
M. Chauveau. the then prenuer. nominated

him to the same, but a difficulty arising in

conmM'tion with the Hon. (1. Irvine, wli.>

was then solicitor- general in the ('bauvean

administration, antl who reprewmte*! a |M)r

ticm of the district, in order to oblige Hon.

M. Chauveau. he finally ctmsj'nt^nl todtH'lin«>

the nomination, and to present himself onc<'

nuire in 1871 for re-eltH-tion against tli.'

Hon. W. Laurier, the Liberal ciuididatc
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hut WHH detmUHl l.y „ largo niai.>rity, prin-
<M|«illy on th« groun.l „f nHtioniUity and
milwav .i.ffi,.ultit«. Hlmrtly aftorwanlH,
Mr. Homming w.w elecUnl wanlon of th«
<M.unty of Dniriunond, whici, ufWc« h« r.>-
8iKn»Hl, when tw.. yean. aft«rwar.l8, he waw
apiMunted dwtri.'t n.agwtrate ( the equiva-
lent of county judge in the .)ther pro-vm<^) for the di«triot« of ArthalHwitH an.l
Mt. l-ranoiH, in oonjunction with(K E. Kioux
but prat^ticaliy the tw.» dintrirtH were divid-
ed. Mr. Hemming taking the former, and
Mr. Kioux the hitter. A»M.ut the same time
It waa commonly rejK.rUHl in the prena and
el«^where, that he waa t<. be the new Huih<-
rior Court judge, for the diHtriet, aa the rep-
re«entativeof tlie I'rot<».tant element arnon.,
the mx new jmlgea. but at the end the Vn?-
U«t»nt element wjia eliminat^vl altogether
While holchug the ,»ffl,,o <.f diatrict magis-
trate he wan name«l aole conuniHai.mer by
the (^lelHHi government Uj investigate and
roiHirt <m the numagement ami working of
the prothonotjiry's and other ofii,.ps in the
^Icmtreal court- hou«,. inelu.ling the iH.lieo
..ttioe. Mr. Krehaut

( a Prott^st^nt ) having
rtwgniHl hiHoffl,^, of ,K,li.H, magistrate, and
receivwl another ap|)ointment in eonse-
quence of this reiK.rt, it was again ixmitivel

y

reiK)rtetl that Mr. Henmiing was to b.. ap-
IHHutiHi |)ohce UHigistrate in his stead, but
at the very last moment Judge Desnovers
was sulwtituted. In 1878, during Mr .T.ilv's
short riyimv, when great efforts were made
to mtroduce the American systeni, " to the
victors belong the 8p<,ils," Mr. Hemming
ami thirtiH-n other district magistrates had
their commissions rev<.ke<l, on the groun»l
of economy, without receiving any iudem-
uity whatever for the loss of their office, and
Mr. Kioux, l>eing a Liberal, was awardetl
Mr. Hemnung's district in addition to his
own thus eliminating the only Pn)U»stant
on the ,K,hce l)ench in the whole province
of (^nelHv. Htrange U) say, the siuweeding
U)n8..n,ativeadministratii)n in Qiielmc neveVUmkmy ste|» either Ut reinstjite or in«lem-
nifv Mr. Hemming for the loss of his office,
"llhough nearly all his French colleagues
were provideil f.»r one way or Uie other. As
l>e had to commence his practice anew he
retiriMl from public lif,. for some years; but
in INNI. at the urgent request of the |(K«nl
g.vcrnment, oonM.nUxl t.. run against the
Hon. (le<)rge Irvine in the Conservative in-
ori^t in Megantic, but was again .lefeaUnl.
not having received the suuuort nr..nn-^i
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liim, and having entered into the contest
only a week Ix^fore the |)olling. In tliis
year he was namwl census cinuuissioner for
the county of Drummond by the Domini.m
government; and in 188.5 revising officer for
the same county under the Franchise Act
Having a short time previously .-onsented
t«. take a part in municipal matters again,
he was elwUnl mayor of DrummondvUle
nn.l warden of the county for the second
time. He was also electtnl syndic «if the
H«r of Arthabaska, whi<'h office he held
until his recent ap|M)intment as joint pro-
thonotary and (Herk of the Crown for that
diHlnct. Mr. Hemming has for some years
past »KM»n an associate memlier of the Pro-
testiint Conuiiittw of the Council of Public
Instruction for the province of Quebec
where he has been working for some time
pjist to pnK^ure the intrfHluction of religious
U^m-hing in the ProtesUint pi.bli,. schrxils,
nnd has ho far succtHMlwl as to have the
Bible plaowl u,K,n the list of aiithorize<l
text lKH)ks. In religious matters Mr. Hem-
ming IS a memlier of the Church of Eng-
and, and has actcl for many years past as
lay rea«ler whenever his st-rvicvs have l)oen
re«|uir.Ml. And on one (K'casion in the ab-
sence of a clergyman afU^r the church at
J>rumm,>n.lville was destroywl by fire, con-
ducted thi. m^rvices for nearly a year, and
thereby kept the congregation together. He
wjw «'hurchwarden of St. (George's Church
nrunmumdville, for eighteen yearn, and has
been electe«l a .lelegate to 'the DiiK-t^n
Myn.Hl of (^uebe<. and t^i the Provincial
Hyn<Hl since 18r,2 witho' any intermission,
and dunng these 25 ye«m has never failwl
attending a single m^^Hion of either of thcw»
synods. Mr. Hemn.iug is : ^ishionwl
enough to l)elieve in the Hibi- awI conse-
•piently hnr, no faith in Darwinism, secular
wlucation or prohibition. With regard to
the latter, he says ho cannot bring himself
t4. Mieve that the Haviour was a criminal
when he made and drank wine at the mar-
riage feast, nor when ho commandetl his
dis<'iphw to drink wine in his memory at the
Liinl s HupiH.r. In jiolitics, he is an.l has
always b,M.n a Conservative, and d.H's not
Iwlieve in the i)rincipl«8 of the French or
American revoluti.ms. „i m the .livino
right of the jieople, ai, .*, i»elieves that
authority ought to c,mie from above and
not from Ik>Iow. Mr. Hemming cannot un-
derstand the theory of allowing the f.Kjls to
e.CH't the wise mon, nor why a nuijority
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sbonht hav«* the right to utterly onwh cmt

the minority, ami BtUI less why a hmuiII mi-

nority that*hap|)cnH to holil Ww balaiict^ of

powor under our congtitutiiu, should have

the fKiwer of controlling the overwhelming

majority of tlie nation. Neither does ho

believe in A<hmi Smith. He \xm lieen a

protetlioiiiHt e\.r niuee the tiiiu* of Sir

Kolwrt Peel, U'FHraeli and Lord IJoorge

Bentiuoii, and liiw never w-en any occaflion

to change Iuh opinion, not withstanding it

wa« conaideriHl rank heresy U) say so. After

a lifetime he begins to «« nigufl that the

British are lM<ginriing tt» diwover ^hnt nnr

social ayatem in foundeil (>

each with its own intf"

being merely an extern,',

and that until the wli »)e

one family, tlu< theory •; free trade which

is basetl on that idea nniat be inapplicable.

It will Iw 8t«n by th.* foregoing that Mr.

Hemming haa le<l a pretty active life, which

may be conHitlereti as decidedly pri>fe88ioiuil,

having be«in n sailor, soldier, farmer, law-

yer, legislator, judge, doctt>r ( in law ) and

(lay )
parson. His sons are taking different

branches of .'.f professions. His eldest sou

being a law ' ulent, another is in the C/an-

adian army, loiug a lieutenant in the Infan-

try Hchoi I curi<s, and a third in the l/ana-

dian mar i >, being secHtnd officer on board

of one oi the government cruisers for the

protecition of the fisheries.

]ll«!C't»li, .l«ihn. Barrister, Orillia, On-

tario, W148 bom in Pans, Brant county, On-

tario, (m the <')th September, 1844. His

father, Robert Met'. oh, M.D . was a native

of Beith, Ayrshire. Scotland, who gradu-

Bt«Hl at the University of Edinburg », and
came t-) f^'anada in If '4. Shortly al er bis

arrival In- l<H^at<Hl in Paris, and in i
• e»y

few yejirs gaiuwl a largo me<Ucal practice

in the county of Brant. Ho died in 18(52.

His mother was a Miss Irwin, of VVellarid.

She was from the north lif Ireland and

emigratoil with her mother and brcrthors

about the year 1836. Her brother>' iMMwnie

merchants, and carried on ' irge '"-siuess,

one in Paris, and the other u Oalt. John
M(!Cosh rweivinl his tnlucation in the I'aris

Tligh SchtK)l, and HubHC(|uentlv studied law

in the offlcse of Clu Oar.wie, .^.C, To-
ronto, ami afterwards in tlie i).Tlc^ of the

present Chief Justice (Jameron. He was en-

roUi'd as .i solicitor in 18r)8, and cJ'lled to

the bur in 1874. Mr. McC!o«h then opened

a law office in Paris, where he c(mtiniie<'

practise his profession for alMait two years,

and in 1871 removetl to Orillia, where he

has since resided, and has sixft^ed in

building up a lucrative busincHS. Apart

from his professional duties, Mr. MisOosb

has foimd time to devote a giMMl deal of his

tiu!«tt>the public g<KKl, and in apprecia-

tion of his disintercHt^Hl st^rvices, liis fellow-

townsmen el«H-t»Hl him, on clifferent ooea

sions, to the highest office in their gift, and

he awnmlingly tilled the office of mayor in

the years 1881. 1882, and in 1886. He
was also, in 1H86, ncaninattnl for the On-
tario legislature by the Lil>eral-Conserva-

tives of East Simcoe, btit afterwards with-

drew from the canvass, he having failed to

agree with the party on the " Protestant

"

and *' Prohibition " cries. Mr. McOwh is a

rising man, >md we hope to see him some
day in the legislature of his country. He
is married t») Mary StanU)n, daughter of

Ijioutenant-CJolonel Stanton, jx^tmaster of

Kormnii. Il«v. ftielinrd Wlilt-
more, M. A.. U.C.L., Christ Church Cathe-

dral, Montreal, was l>om at SouthlMwough,

Kent, England, «m 24th April. 1829. His

father was Richard Norman, menthant, of

London, son of George Norman, a large

landed proprietor of Bnindey, Kent, Eng
land ; and his mother. Emma Sttme, was a

•laughter of (Jeorge Stone, of Chiselhurst,

Kent, head of the oldest private liauking

house in London, now Martin & Co., 68

Lombard str»«t. The subjettt of our sketch,

r "V. Dr. Norman, was educated at King's

College, London, and aft«>rw«!nls at Exeter

College, Oxford ; and vtm i.% "52. onlained

deacon, and priest in 1853. He was ctirate

of St. Thomas, Oxfonl, in IS.Vi; fellow of

lte«llev (3ollege, 18.'>3 . fellow im ' head

master «)f St. Michael's College, Tfubury,

1857; and warden of Railley College, 1861

to 1806. In I '»ns«»«juenc« of hard wt)rk

his health iMM-ame impaired, and he left

England it 1><66, in the Iioim' that a short

H joum in Canada would do him good.

• hail not '.'wn long tm this side the At

liiiitic when his health iHtgan to iinprove.

and family cir(Munfltanc»«s proni|)te«i lim to

make Canada his future home. Previous U»

h' .:»ming be < be had but slight ex{N;ri-

en •»• in strictly uunisterial work, his princi-

pal lafMnirs in Engluuu haviug I ••en con

n<. ' i w'Hi higher edu<*afian ; 1 ut mm*
then he has 'loartily throMm hiia«««lf into

pji ral w»)rk. without haviiiu' entin*! . aban-

•'*^4*"-
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doneil wlucHtion. In 1 808 Im< wa« npiK)ii.UMl
itHHiBtHut nl Ht. J(,hii the EvimgoliBt'H Chvin-h.
Montreal; nHHiBtant at Bt. James the Ap-
OBtle'8 Chunh. 1872 ; reot4.r of Ht. Mattliias
Chim'h, 1883 ; and w imw (1887) canon
(lasiBtant of Clirwt Church Cathedral. VU>y
Dr. Nornuin wan in 1H7H, a mem! of the
council antl vice fhimc-ellar ot th< niver-
mty of Bwhop's College; a memb. ,,f the
I'roteatant Hchaol Board in 1879. an i chair-
man of the same in 18«(»; vice-preBhlent of
the Montreal Art Assoi'iatiou in 1882, and

£
resident in 1887 ; vi(!e-preBidcut of thc»
[ontreal I'hilharmonic S<x;iety in 187!»

iHeml)er of the ProtvHtant Committw .if

l»ublic Instruction in 1883 ; hon. clerical
secreUirv of the Anglicim Provincial Hyninl
m 1880 ; and in 1882 was elcM-ted a fellow
of Mc^Hll C4)llege, Montreid. Itev. Dr
Norman bclonKH to the Masonic fraternity!
and occupied the [Kwition .)f wurHhipfui

I

tiiH«t«>rof AjKilJo University lotlge, ( )xford, ^

in 1H(J1-I8fi3, and the saiiie office in Ab-
ingdon lodge in 1864. He was also emi-
nent commanaer of encampment CuMir-de-
yon, Oxford. 1858. liev. Dr. Norman has
published several volumes of sermons, and
various pumphletfl, which have l>een well
received by the public. He in still in the
|)rime of life, and we hoj)e I ,iany years

f usefulness still Injfore hmi. He has
alwayB Innni a mcmljer of the Anglican
'•ommunion, and i, unmarrictl.
BIcc, Chnrlvi, !{, j^mtrar (.f the High

(Wrtof Justice, ot«-., Perth, Ontario, was
born on the 7th of November, 1822, in the
township of Dmminond, in the county of
Lanark, alioat two miles from the tow i of
Perth, which then contained but a few \)g
1 liiiKs used .-hiefi V for government stores,
i I..

^.. tl I* inent lieing <-om|H)8ed of discharge*!
Nokh.TH and their families l.x-atwl In the
,'ovcrnment at the clost* «if the American
war 1812. His father, John Rice, wiw
bor the . ounfy Down, Ireland, at or
near vry, and was descenilwl from a
(..llaterul bn- .oh of the Monteagle fimiily.
lU'timiing home from schwil one aft<>rn<Hm
when iihoiit sixteen years old, h.. wan kid-
niipiHU by the pres^-gang and forced on
i'""rd a British man-of-w. . 1h)uiu1 on a
misetortho coast of Newfoundland and

(hilf of Ht. Lawrem. He <H.nlimied on
iKwnlshipdoingduty asa sailor, untU the
AmencBM war broke out, when he left Uie
wwel and enlisted as a private huldier in
the Newfoundland l-'encibles and, took uart

in the batth* of Chryn h Farm. HUMiey
Creek. BurlingUui Heighiw. and oiiier en-
gagements. He was proinoUnl t«. the rank
«)f sergeant, was wouiuUhI at Burlington
Heights, an.l atthech>seof the war g<.thi8
discharge with a in-nsion and a grant of
land. He had inarrie.1 Hannah Van Boeler,
then the wiih.w of .J„hn VV«H)dlands, who
had been kilh-d in battle. She was Inirn at
Annapolis, N..va Hc<Hia, of DuU-h pareiitH
who had emigrate*! from the Netherlanda
and settled at Annapolis. They were des-
cend.Hl from tho«. sturdy and brave Dutch-
men whoha«! battled for their liberty for
fc»rty years against the colossal power of
Hpjun under Phillip II. John Hie.-, through
hard work, had eftiH'iM « considerable
<'learanw on his lot, ami was i.rimjM.ring
ajwce, wlien one summer, a, the 'after end

j

of August, the bam in which all the i»roduoe
I

«if the fariii had bwn store<l, took lire and
was bumeil d«)wn with all its conU«nta, juid he
had to run in »lebt to the late Hon. It. Mathe-
Hon for supplies to support the family for
an entire year. Tliis tlebt a.'imnmlated in
Mathtwon's iHKtks at coiu|M.und int«.re«t at
t«n per cent., and in a few vwirs Mathes*in
got a deetl of the farm, with a verbal undor-
8t<in(!ing to re-convey w hen the debt should
|»e paid off, which wuh never di'Ue in the
lifetime of John Rice. B<,rn and brought
up in a l.)g shanty, in what was then the
ba<!kw«Kx!8,the subjtn-t of this 8keU!h,(' arles
Rice, had but a jioor chance of getting any
educathm. There were no public Boh.* ino free schools, in those days ; mid at lu-
teryals he was st>nt to a privaUi S4>ho.il kept
u. Perth by the late Mr. Hudson, am! after-
war.ls to another kept liy the late Dawson
Kerr. On arriving at the age ofiourtwn Mr.
Kiwhad been ats<'h.Mil foralxMit two v.mrs in
all. and had only 'Kcpiirwl some knowledge
of reathng, writing and arithmetic. When
alMJut twelve years old, >n the month of
Novem»H>r, he hired out at six .h.Uars a
month to burn <'oal to earn mon.>v to buy
himstaf a pair <' Ixiots tor the wintV»r. The
following year, in the beginning of D«*m
b«r, he hircn! as b-H.kkeeiK.r with Aaron
Chamliers. wh<v had a lumber shantv, taking
out oak t; ,,• nmr Pet..r M<-Arthur's, I

thoUiwuh.
, of Ti, with. He start.n! ou

foot and walfcwl ' t I '^auktown, rtft4H>n miles,
and arrived thi^re ..t dark only to And that
he had five mih^s farther U> gi) to rca.-h the
Bhanty, tl rough a sw^ticm of country and
bllali rou.iu ti'"* I" I - •' -•- '• i
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but by f(»nowinRoloi»ly the dirw^tioiiM given

him. ho muwwled in rtudinR tl»e pltu-e «»iih'

twii or thrw lionrH i»ft«>r iliirk. Thin wa«

HMtunlay night. ('hiiniJxTH Imd hirpil him

U)kcwp JiiM lMK>k8, im.l on Siiniliiy inforiiwl

bun that bwfi»Uw kiH'ping th« b(MikH he

w«»uld hnve U> cook for the men and chop

the tlrp-w.MHl. Thin h.« rofuBtnl Ui do, iui»l

<»n Mondiiv morning left the Bhiinty fuul

footed it lumje. He «»ontiniuMl to work

on the farm until ubout aixtiHMi yejirs old,

when he wiw apprenticed to .Taineii Thomp-

Hon (the pre«4>nt Hlieriff ).t<» lonm the print-

ing b»iHin«w in tlie old nuthavHt Courier

oWw (now the I'rrHi Cnurirr). 'Huh wa«

in May, 1H:)». Aln.ut two yearn and i» half

after thiB. in the l»eginning of wint«>r, he

left the Courier office, t<M»k ' •> atage to

Bnickville, thenw by atage u» Kingston

(there were no railroada in tho«<» daya », and

arrive<l thereat nigl ' ijonnileaa but not do-

apairing. The KingHton Xi'irii had juHt Innm

»t«rf<««l by H. and J. Kowlamla, and he got

work on thin newB' ajwr. The following sum-

mer he rcturneil h. .me, hia father having Ami

in the meantime, and w«»rked for alnnit two

years hmger in the Courier office. Ere he

bad l»wn a year in the Courier, for the first

time, he l»e<'aiueci'i»vinc«Hl that if be waa to

aum^Ml in the prmting biwineaH. ti<< must

acquire a l»etter wlucation than he then hail.

A young lawyer in town. Henry Sache, who

wa« Hometimea hard uji through uoImmIv'h

fault but hia own, offereil to Hell liim ii Latin

dictionary cheap. He cloae*! the bargain

and Imught it, and at once deU>rnunod to

study Latin. The reader will no doubt

smile when inforinwl that he cianmencM

hia HtiidieH by conunitting th»» Latin diction-

ary to memory ! A few evening's afterwarda

Mr. Sjiche. c«)niing in and finding him intent

at the dictionary, imkinl what ho was doing.

He rej»li«HUbat he had commenced ti> hIii ly

Latin, atul wtw leaining the dictionary off

by heart. Hia visitor smiled, and informe«l

hini that he would never loam the language

that way that ho nuiat get a Latin gram

mar, study that. an<l then conunence to

translate.
' But where waa he to get a Latin

granunar? Hache had solil his, and th(<re

was mme for wiU* in Perth. The n<ar»wt

pliu'e WHH BriM'kville ; and ho bt< got the

sUige-driver tm IiIh next trip t<» buy him

<ine and bring it out, and liow b«> cxuH^mI

over the jMrnHeaaio'i of that lxM>k ! Every

spare monumt waa then(»forth devotiMl to

atUUjf, jiiiu nttii nOiijc HSSiSt-Sii'"- -. 1.1 I,

fn)ni Ephraim Patterson, who was tlien

Htudying for the clnireh, he niado pretty

rapii'l pr<»greHs. Thia intercourse with Pat-

terson hmi imbioed in him a d»<Hire t«) study

for the Chun'h of England ministry. He
talkiMl the nmtter i»ver with the late Rev.

Michael Harris, and on a i-onflrniHtion visit

b> Perth, he ha<l an interview witii Biahop

Htracliap on the subject. They laitb ap-

proviMl his decision, imd while offering words

of encouragement, jaiintiHl <mt the great

difficultiea that would have t<» \w> overcome,

the subjet'ta that would require t<» be Btudie<l

and nuistereti Iwfore ho could t^ike a college

degree and »|ualify for holy orders. No-

thing daunU-'l, the y<mng man determine*!

to persevere what othera hml done he j-ould

dfK- it waa only a (puwtiou of time. He
now re«lu(«*l his «iourH»' of studies t<) a sys-

tem. He had to work t«>n hours a day in

the printing office t<> HupiK)rt himself ; so

he rose at four o'ohM'kin the mi.ming, win-

ter lui.l summer, and irtudiwl (Jr«H'k till six,

when work oonmiencod at type-setting. fM

the breakfast hour antl dinner hour he de-

vote<l forty miniittw of oat^h to the study of

Euclid. From seven till ten p.m. was <le

vote«l to the study of Latin. Of courw,

his health <MVj»sionally broke d«»wn under

this H»wert» strain and (!omi»lled a short

cessation, but only to be rt«;unod again.

Kingst4)n waa the seat of government when

yotmg Kice went there the set'cmd time asu\

got work in the Sewn office. Parliament

<i|H«ne«l in the fall, an«l Dr. Barker, of the

Britixh Whiy, aoiMirwl the contract for the

government printing ; and aa he offeretl

higher wagea than the Seivn waa paying,

ynimg Uice enU>r«l the Whiij office on the

parliamentary work. Lord Metcalfe waa

governor at the time, ami quarrellotl with

his ministers ( Baldwin, Lafontaine, llolpli.

etc. b on the qumtion of refl]Xrt»Bible gov

enuncnt. The ministry rwigno*!, imrliamenl

waa diMwilviHl. the work in the H7»i(/ office

HUip|HMl, and a h.t of journeyman printers,

young Uice amt»ng the nwt, were thrown out

<>f work, and he concludetl to return ti.

Perth, which.it that time and atthataeaaon

of the year waa no easy matter. A snuill

steamer, the loHt of the' season, waa lalver

tiwnl to leave Kingston for liriH-kville, antl

on thia steamer ho tiMik pn^^sage and left

in the aftern<Kin, arriving m Bna^kville

about four o'cha'k the next morning; the

ateamer'a paddle-wh«H>lH having got so wmt

smI with ice us to rouder i>roffrt>HS difflctiU
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Hud Blow. From HnK-kvilhi he t4N)k tli«
HUig«« t«) Perth, (« tw..-whw(hxl {^rt ilrnwii
by two iioriMM, HU(i tho ioiirt ,-y K, IVrth in
that cHrt over rough jind hunl tnmm roiuln,
(III a (Hilil iHHWinlwr .lay, whm ou« itot mnm
to l)e forgotUm. ()««•.• mon- in INirth, h«
Migagwl with Mr. 'I'lioniiwon to work «.n th«»
Cdiiritr halt tinu*, lui arraiig«.nu'nt which
juBt Buit«Kl hint, hm it gav.* him nutauH «»nougli
to hve on, and affortlwl ample tinie to pur-
Hue hiH BttidieM. And here it may be m
well to mention that while linng iii KingH-
ton, a Frenchman from I'aris, who wa« giv-
ing private leHHotn in Frencli tn the city,
(lime to iMmrtl in t he wtme houw. ThiH waH an
(ip|H)rtuuity not U) \m lost, and young lti«v
Ht onw entertnl on the study of tlie French
language, and worked at itdiligentiv every
evening uft«»r tea ; juid when he left'KingB*-
ton Nix nxMjthH after, he c<»uld read, write,
HUtl H\mik Fr»Mich with Uilerable Huency!
The arnuigenient with Mr. Thom|)Hon wan
only t«m|)orary, as Mr. Thomi»Hon enU^nnl
upon the Btudy of law in the otlice of tlie
late W. O. Buell, and t<N)k Mr. Hice into
{MrtuerBhip t«i nuinage and comliu-t the
Vuunei- buMine»8, m Mr. ThoniiHwm'H name
had U) Im( drop{NHl fr the jwiH'r on Hign-
iug articles aa a law Htutlent. At thiw time
Mr. Kic«< enteretl u|K>n hiH career iia a jour-
ualiHt, hiH {xilitical articles, however, Iwing
reviml by Mr. 'I'hompson. The purtner-
Hhip continued until the first of .Minuary,
1K52. when Mr. Thomjiwin, having Jkwi
Hppoint4Kl Hheriff of the county of Lanark,
wild out the Vuurier printing office- t<» Mr!
Rice, who oontinue<l to puiilisli imd eiljt
the jiaper, having chang<Hl the name to the
Perth Conner, until the flrat of .January,
lH«i3, when he wild out U> the lat* (J. L.
Walker, brother of the present pidtlinher
and e<litor, Jh«. M. Walker, and then<!eforth
oeawHl all conut«?tion with ixilitical joiimal-
isni. In May, 18152, tiie Canadian parlia-
ment was in seamou in Quel»ec, and Hir
Fohu A. MiU!doDald'H ministry was tlefeattnl
by a wiiall majority, and the late J.ihn Hau-MA Ma»Hhinald wa« calle<l upon to found
a new laiuiBtry, which he sucoetHled in doing.
At this time the ofH«Mj of CnMinty Court clerk,
•lepiity-clerk of the Crown, and regintrar of
Surrogate Court was vacant by the death of
the lute C. H. Hache. On the change of
Bovenunent, ami the refomi party coming
into jK.wer, Mr. Rioe at once appliwl for the
otBc. and on the 10th of June waa ap-

he Ntill holds (May, iKHf,). Tn lftfi4 Mr
Hice wiw ap,«.int4Ml by the Hun. .lohu Han-'
nel.l Mwdonal.l tn the commisHion of the
|H.iu'e. In lH.'>«t he bought „ut the Ikh*
and stationery sU.re of Wm. Alhui, but afu,r
cj.ntuiuing the hiiHiiii>HN for two years, an<I
finding it did n<.tHu<we«l to his Hatisfai-ti.m,
wound It up ami again confhuHl Iuh atten-
tion exdusivtUy t<. the newH|Ni|M.r business
During his c4»nniH'tion with t lie pri»HH, Mr
Ki<-e waM a strong and pronniinced adv.M-ate
of reform principlcH and reH|M.nHible govern-
ment. hiH |N)litical (Hlitorials on the (|ue«-
tions (.f the (hiy being ..ften «-opic,l into other
jounuds. The legishitive union lH.twe<ui
I plH.r and U.wer Canmla di.l m.t work
well, owuig to ditTerences in scH-tionid in
terwt«, nue and religion. Among the many
whemes pro|H««Hl to make the machinerv
of government work more HnuKjthly. .mil
allay se<«tional jealousi.^, was the one known
as the •• double minority " principle, advo-
cate«l by John Hanrfeld IVIim-.I. :,Hld, and op-
K>whI by (leorge Hrov.n and the (iUtbe

r. Macdonald's H<heme was that all mea-
Ht.rf>s purely I.K-al to Lower (^iiniula sIduIcI
Ik» dealt with by Lower C'ana.Uan mendwn,
exclusively

; ami tlioHc purely hwal U> Up-
IH<r Canada, by rp|H«r Canada memlwre

iminli . on tl
tie Tae-ajtK:jr, anu wii-ca omotj

exclusively
; while general measures atTect

ing the wh«)le province shoiil.l be dwdt
with by the united itarlianient as a wh»>lo
Mr. Hice, in the etlit<.rial columns of the
Courier, supportetl Mr.Ma<ulonald'HW'heme
Confederation came shortly after, an.l partly
B<>lve«l the problem. During his connection
with the press, Mr. Rice U)«)k an iwtive part
in (dl the el«»ction ctmtewts and political
movement* in the county of Lanark. He
gave the influence of the pa|)er in support-
uig the TJrockville and (Ht<iwa Itailwav
wheme, which has since developed into the
great Canatliim Paoittc Railway. He was
the first U} advocate the construction of
plank romls in the county of Lanark, re-
sulting in the formatitm of a compjiny, imd
making theplauk roml frjim Perth to Lanark
which has since tieoome macadamisetl. He
was ever foremost in advcn-ating schenuw of
public enteqjrise and improvement. Since
his retirement fmm journiUism, Mr. Rioe
has contributed severjU arti(^les (»n various
subjects of a non-political nature to the
public press, which have apjiearo.! in the
Ul>eml, llu^ Natinxai, the Week; the Globe
< anadiau Monthly, and local paiK-rs. Pro.'
uttbiy those that have attracted liiost atten-
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tion are hw articloH ugainHt prohibitory

li(luor lawH, and notably, the Hroti Act.

Mr. Rice was brought up in tho Churoh of

England failli. was baptiz«Ml by tlio llcv. M.

Harris, luid lonfinned by Bishop Htrachan.

He was a conHtiuit attendant at that church,

but hifl outfliK)ken adv<x5acy of rof»»rni prin-

ciploB in his ntnvspajwr exaH|H>rattHl hoiuo of

tho more hot-hoiultHl tories ; and ono Hun-

day morning, on going to church, he was

confronted with a placard stuck up on the

church door denouncing and 'ibelling him

on accoTint of his political opinions. He

never entered the church again, and joine<l

tho Presbyterian Free church. Wliile pur-

suing his studitis for the ministry lu> had

access to the tluM)logical library of tla^ llev.

M. Harris, ami read the best stantlard works

on church histtiry and (Christian evidences,

as well as the doctrinal standanb of the

church. The evidence and arguments con-

taineil in these works, however, ilid not

satisfy him he felt thnt there was a weak-

ness tmil a want running through them

—

something ignored that ought to have ap-

peared ; and he detenu ine<l to see and know

the other side and sift tho matter to tho

bottom. With this view, he i)urchas€Hl and

read tho latest m(Mlem works on Christian

evidences and Biblical criticism Htrauss,

Renan, the .Tubingen s<'hool, Dr. Davidson,

Mackay. Kimberly, (Ireig, and many others;

and the scientitic works of Darwin, Hjwnwr,

Huxly, Lyell, Tyndall. Buchner, Hwkel,

Coml)e, IiUbi)ick,"FiKkc, and many others,

and finally, after nuuiy years of str»dy and

research, Hcttlc.'i down" into a conflrme<l

Agnostic. Till knowledge he had acipiired

of the Latin, (irjH'k, and French languages

was of great service t(< him in his reading

and studies. On the IHth of April, 1H48,

ho nmrrieil (irace Murray, daughter of tho

late .lames Miirray, a native of I'aisley,

Hcotland, who hatl emigrattnl to this coun-

try ind stAtlwl ill the township of Lanark.

Brought up in the backwcMMls like himself,

her etlucational aciiiiiremeuts were not

much, and, like hiiuHclf, h1u> was <'hio!ly self-

taught ; but she natiindly poHHxssed more

than an average share of strong, sound, prac-

tical comuion sense invaluable qualities in

a woman ; and her sound, wnsible mlviw

prudently given and jutliciously act<»<l u|Mm

many timtw provotl of grwit value to her

husband in surmoiniting businessdifflculties.

Five children were born of the marriage, two

Hons and thr«H) daughteni. Tho oldiwt mm,

John Albert, grow up to be a young man
of promise. At the ago of eighteen he waa

atttuiding tho Military Ht^ux)! at Toronto),

when tho Fenian raid oi'curretl, and accom-

panied the "olunteers to Kitlgoway. On
their return to Toronto he was pros<mted

by the voluntt^ers with a silver-headed <*ane,

with suitable inscription, as a token of their

ajipretuation of the services he had rend-

eretl. He afterwards ptiblishetl and edited

the Paris Trnniteript, in the county of

Brant, f«)r about two years, but failing

health compelled him to aband(m it, and
shortly aft«tr his return home he ditnl. One
daughter, .leanetta, died at tho age of four-

teen of heart ilisease. The oldest daughter,

Oarrie Elizalieth, married .IfMieph Lamont,

pr(»prioU)r of tho Headcpiarters hotel in the

city of Fargo, Dakota, where tho youngeet

daughter, Ida, in Noveinlwr, 1H83, died

from jiccidentid poisoning, on tho eve of

her marriage to Charles Scott, now mayor
of the city of Fargo. The youngest mm,
James M., is working at the printing busi-

ness in Chicago. Ho that all Mr. Rice's

posterity seem destinetl to be c^itizens of the

United Htates. Unaidoil and unassisteil

from any jM^rsiin or any (juart4>r, by indom-

itable {)ersovertince and a determination to

suix^eoil, Mr. Rit^e worked his way up from

a log shanty in the wikkIs to his present

position of local registrar of the High Court

of Justice. He never wholly failotl in any-

thing he undertook to do. If he had to

cross a mountain and could not climb it, he

wrmld go around. Although it is twenty-

three years since ho retirtnl frran journiUism,

Mr. Rice's name is still retiunwl on the

books of the ('anadian I*r<«s8 AsstK-iuticm.

Tu)l4»r, llviiry. Hardware Meri'lianl,

Perth, Ontario, ono of our young and push

ing business men, was bom in Edinburgh,

Hi'otlaud, on the »th of June, 1845, HIn

father was RolM<rt Tayl«)r, merchant, Edin

burgh ; and his mother, Margaret, eldt^it

daughttT of William Darling, also a mei

chant in Eilinburgh. Mr. Taylor, jr., was

e<lu(*at<Ml at privat«» sc1hm>Is in his native

city, ami r«M>eivtHl a Hound mercantile etlu-

cation. His father die<l when he was alxiut

ten years of age, antl «)n the «l(Mtth of his

mother in the spring of 1H»!!1 he, along with

his brother William (now a merchant in

Tonmto ). arrivwl in Montreal. (Tntil lM7'i

he hchl ])ositious in mtveral of the leading

hardwan* hous(»s there, when he purehawd
Uie hardware business m I'ertl), uounly or
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Lanark, whioli he ih now snooeMfiilly oarrv-

U. tho Vu.U,na ItiHos. Montreal, an.l 8erve«l
with his porpa at HiintinK.h.n. QueUn, pn,-
ymeo, during the Fenian tronhlcH of \hm
In fM)htioH Mr. Tayh.r in n It«>f„r,ner

; and
in religion an adherent .,r the Presbyterian

fu"^^v "***."" ""'"•'««.'" Montreal, on
the .)th November, IHIIH, t.. Hj.rah A., el.leat
ilaughter of lU^v. Hanmel Maiwev, and haa
a family of „„ven cliihlren, five daughtere
antl two Bona.

WIIII|»Hii. Re,'. Uenrut> IlliKlirili,
B.A., PaHtor of Old St. Andrew'a PreHf.y-
tenan (ihun.h, ToronU>. This riaing and
iK.pulard.vuie whh Lorn at Wiek, Caithneaa-
Hhire, Sotlantl, on the 1 1th of Angiist, 1H41
and when a mere lad eame to (;,„,„,Ih, «nd
Hhortly aft^r hia arrival the family ,„„,h,

wT "Jn-""
'"'""'•

"'" V'"^^^ were
Wilham Milhgan and (Jathnrine Madmth
(hHjrge rtM'^iviKj the first rudimentH of his
<Hlucatu.n at I^iilteney Academy, Wick an.l
for some time after hin arrival !n this e'onn-
try ho devoted himself f«, meehanieal uur
Hiiil«. t>.it finding his ini^linations la? in
(tnother dmH-ti,.n, rew.lv.nl t.. .Mhu-ato him-
«'lf for the ministry, and with this ohieot
111 view he ente«Hl (^lUM^n's (College, Kinif-
«t<.n and from this seat, of h«,rni„g he i

Kra.hiaU.l ,n 18(52, taking the first pla..« in
'

all hiH(.|H8«e«,u,d highest h.^nours m a
K.A. On the 4th of Febrnary, 1H(!H. he was
«nlaine«l tothe ministry, and his first eharire
WHH at Knghsh .Si4tlement, about fo«rt.4,
nn.« .hsUmt from L.m.lon, OuUmo, and
in lias charge he i:Mnaine.l until .Tulv 1H«»
when ho wi« ealM U. Detroit. Hho he
lHl>oare<l until the fall of lH7rt. .h.ing g.KHl
work for the MiwU.r. an.l making for him-
H»-lf aiany friends in the ehiireh. whieh in a
great degre<» wiw built up under his imis-
U.raU, InlHTr.OldHt,

.{„,r,.w-H('hu'reh,
loronto, WHS without a pasU,r. an.l th,;H"l»^rs mviUM the young pr„a..her to ...u,t
II Ins lo with them. He therefore left De-
troit ami mine to T.m.nto. and in (),.tober
<rf that year he UH»k eharge of the eongre-
K" .on At this time Old Ht. Andrew's
tlmr..|, wiu, in u w.mk ..ondition. the greaU.r«rtof ita meml«»rs having left, the ohl
» mldu g imd go,,,, with the Itev. Mr Ma.--
• '"."H

. who for s«.veral years had preiu-lunl
« . .

t<. the new Ht. An.lrew s (!hureh.ere<.UHl
onlhe,.oru,.r of King an.l HinuHM, str.^.t«.
Ihomfore Mr. MiMigan had a hard tn«k h«.
'"re I^Q^ but ho r«H»iv«l U» do his lawt to

7»

keep together the meml,eH. that remained
II he ,.Id ehureh .Mlifiee, whi,.h was situ-

8tre«.ta. At this time the mein»H.rshi5)only
numtered forty-eight jH-rsons. but ho went
U) work, an.l m a very short time enthused
liifl IHH.pIo to HiH-h an extent- the memlw
ahip ami eongn-gati,.n having eonsiderablv
increaaed in the meantime -that they re-
solved to aban.lon the old buihling and
erect a more han.lsome om on the corner of
.Tarvisand Carlton slnn^ts. whi,.h was soon
.lone «n.l the Hev. Mr. Milligan had the
satisfaction of Uking iMwseasi,,,, of the new
pulpit ui March, 1878. Sin,.., then every-
tiling has progresseil most satisfactorily
an.l he can now lH,«st of having one ,)f tfie
"rKt^tan.1 nu«,t influential .'ongregationa
in the city. It« present membership is 500.
an.l last year the congregation raUvl, for
all pur|)OHt«, «I -,,000. B„t Bov. Mr. MiUi-gan <lid not coi fine hiniBelf entirely to hia
duties as pastor. He f<.und the Ministimal
Association in a very Imiguid condition,
imd he resolve.1 to raiw, it to more vigoroM
m-tiou. He wan .lectoil ita president dur-ing the secon.l >ear of ita existence, and
un.ler his preaidetey it Iwgan to Iw r.H«,g.
niscHl ,«, n |M>wor for g.xHl in the oommunity
an.l to-.lny ,t exerts an infiuenw, far Iwjyond
Its narrow city Imiin.ls. He has alsoWoomux-UMl in 'I\.ronto with various „ther
public .ws<K.iations, such lu, t^m,K,rHnce,
and that for the suppnwiiion of crime Hewas for years .me of the examiriers in con-
nectam with the inU.rme.Uateexaniinati„n«-
hm* bet.n inviUsl by the tnisU^s ..f Queen's
t<..llege, K,„gHt<m. to become hH-tiircr onChurch hifit<,ry

; an.l for a l.ing time h.u,
.•«|upie.I a ,„«,tion in the .S<.naU. ,.f Knox
t<.llege, and taken a prominent part as anexamuier in the same institution Durina
tlie elwti..n campaign in Ontario, in 188f?

j

10 t^K.k a promiiu.nt part in the .limMission
then raging with regar.l to lt«,inHn Catholic
interference in the (Central primm, an.l in
«lucationa matUira in our publi.. «..h,M.la,
a«.l heljKMl to clear the atm,«phere, U, a
o..nsiderable .legnns of the fog some of „„,
|»oliticians att^nnpt.Hl f. intr^Hluce inU. the
.lomtn.versy. Ifcn-. Mr. Milligan. though «hmy man, otUm rtn.ls time to ...mmumVat^
las thoughts through the ..olumns of the
newHpaiM.rs an.l magazines, an.l a short

Sr.i.l'.f'Mt
'''*'''.'.''''*''- "'""'"'•^'' '>' the

- !...>.;j|i .,,j!_jj.^jj rJ.,-,j.,j
,,f jij^ ciiiirch in-

UHoad Juni U, write a aeriaN of lettera U> tba
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OMte on the foreign niiiwjfm work of the

l»re«byteriau Church, which attnicUMl con-

Bidenible attention at i\w time. He\'oral of

his sernumB have been publiMhinl, and have

been well received, and iiiH articU»H on scien-

tific and «-cl»>siaBti«al subject*! in the niaga-

zinefl always lind rea«h>r8. During his

BUinnier vacationB he fre<|uently viHita Bri-

tain. In IHHl ho made an extensive tour

through EuroiH>. first visiting Hritain. and

penetrating as far north m John o' (Jroat's,

which, bv the way, is i.i.t very far from

where he* was born, and then travolle«l

throtigh France from Diepi^ t4» Marseilk*,

along the shorc^s of tlie Mediternmean

through Cannes to (Kmeva, where Le re-

mained some tune, and afterwards visited

PariB, l^isa, Florence, Vonit>e ami Milan.

While on this trip he U.-ok copious noUw of

what he saw, and afterwanls emlM»di«Hl them

in a course of hvUires which he dolivere<l

in ToronUi, and other places m Ontario, to

large and appre«nalive auilieniw. He «s

also familiar with the greaUtr iMirtion of the

Donunioii from Prince Edward Island to

Calgary in the North-West Territory. Rtw.

Mr. MUligan, it is mnHlless to say, has Inwn

from his youth up a Pre«byt4>riiuj, and is

(Hinservative in some of his views on theo-

h»gy ; vet he is in deep symjmthy with many

of the' other branclu»8 «»f the (JhriBtiau

church. t)u the iSHh Novemlwr, 1H«57, ho

W88 niarrietl to Harriet Euui<»«* llowse, of

Bath. Ontario. This lady is descended

from the U. E. loyalist*, who settled on the

Bay of QuinU>. and her grandfather was one

of the elders of the lUw. Mr. McDowell, the

founder of Presbyteriimism in Woutem Can-

ada. The fruit of the tinit»n in one son and

thrtw daughters.

WilM»ii, Bo*' RolM'rl, Ht..Tohn, New
Brunswick, was Inirn on the iHth of Febru-

ary, 1888, in Fort Chntrge, Hootland. His

father, Pet«<r Wilson, wa« a sergeant in the

5l8rd Highlanders, and saw service during

the reigns of Kings (>tH)rge IV,, William

IV.. Jiud <^ueeu Vii^toria. He came l4) Can-

ada with his reginu'nt nrevious to the re-

bellion of 1M87-HH, and hcli)etl as a true

British soldier to suppr»«ss it. At Toronto,

in 1H41, he got his ilischarge, and then went

to Print* Edwartl Island, where he resided

until hit) death. He was for many years a

MethtMiist l<K'al pn^icher, ami diwi on the

24th of Anril, 1H88, Holw^rt rweivinl his

etlucationa! training at the public m'1un)1.

New (llaBgow lUmd, and at the Central

Academy, Charlottetown (now the Prince

of Walw (yoliege). After leaving scihool

he adoptetl the profession of tt^w^her, and

Uuight a district Hch(M>l for some years.

Dnring this time, and since, he has taken

an lU'tive part in everything that has a ten-

dency to elevate his fellow man -iM>litic«,

tem|>enuMH>. and religion. He was forenujst

in the adviK'acy of the conftnleration of the

provinceH, using the jilatform and the presH

in its adv«K*acy; of tem]H*ran(H«. in divisions

and the l*Hlgo-r(M>m, having held the ]xisition

of W. P. in the Sons of TemjH^rance, and

W. C. and chaplain ui the Order of Oood
Temjilars; and of religion by his pulpit min-

istrations imd practical Christian life. Itev,

Mr. Wilstm is a warm adv<Kmte «»f Imperial

federation, having Ikh'U one of the first, if

not the very first, in the Mariti-'ie proline**

to pn*B8 it u|M>n th«> public attention. As a

writer and Wturer on secular snbje(>t8 he

(K-cupies a fnmt iHisition. His lectureo nmk
high as thoughtful literary efTortK, and his

sermons are gcnenUly admiriHl. In short,

there is no ministttr of any tlenonnuution

th)wn by the wa who has more friends

within and beyond his own church, or who
so frequently ami chwrfully resjMUids to the

calls of lecture conunitttH>s, In |M>liticB,

Mr. Wibou is a Lilieral-Conservative, and

had wlititrial charge of The A'cic Hvttnnrivk

liciiorU't; of Till' AllH'rt Ciniuty A(lvi>ciiti;

mul Till' Mitpli' lA'iif. He has also far

years Imhju a regular contributor to wn'eral

newspa))ers. He has written and pnblishiMl

st»veri'.! lHS)ks, among others, " Trie<l but

True,' 800 pages ; and " Never (Hve Up,"

800 pages ( works well spiken of by the

provincial press), Ikesides, ",lmleaand the

.lews," " British North America," and "Bri

tain among the Nations," in ]mmphletform.

He has travelle«l ext4<nsively through C'tui

ada. New England, and as a Dominion im

migration agent in (Ireat Britain. Mr.

Wilson was i>n>ught up in the faith of the

Kirk of Hcotland, but since 1H51 he has

iMH'n conntM'tiHl with the MetlxMlist church.

He enteretl the ministry in 1858, and has

l»e«<n chairman of the HiM'kville mid Hi.

.lolui distri«*ts of the New Brunswick <!on

fereiic'e, K«H'rt»tary of the conference for five

mwsions, luul first delegatt^ in the General

iHmfereuct; held in Toronto in 1886. He
wits strongly op|MimHi t<i the bAsis of union

by which the various MethiMlist iKMlies were

nuide one, e«}H<cially to the generid HU|K<r

inteudency, iMH-aum* of its teudeuoies to l*re
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laoy and .ta ourtailment of tho priviloge«
ct the Annual ccmforonco. Ho LdiovtMl inthe iinifi..„tion of tho non-Ei>iH<.,»pal Moth-

low tho EpiHcH.p,,! to work o„t thoir distiny
in thoir own way. than to Krant tho oon
.•oH«Hm domand«,J, whi<.h numnl the con,-
ploU, rov,>h.t,oni/.inff of (ho Wt^lovan ooon-
...ny ll<n-. Mr. Wileon w,« marWed on t^^,
7th of Fohruarv, 1866, t. Mary Anne Lane
.l«HghU.r of Willian, Ford, Prinoo Kdw rd

Rngl u.d. I ho fn„t of thiH niarriag.. is five
.ianKhl..rH and on,- ho«. Th,, |„tt^r. Alhort
hdward. ,« an „|fl.,.r i„ ,.i,^ ^^^
at nHjenoton. New BninHwi'k. We n.avnad that the iiev. Afr. Wiln^n, w„h eK.! 3
K.hvard iHiand Conferen.u. in June. 1«h7

'

Wallls Il(.r|>«.rt. Montw.1. M,M.han-
ical Hi.pnnU.ndenf of the (inind JVnnk >

ijiilway of Canada. waH hon. ;,i |)..rl,v

'

Knghoid. on M..r.-h lOtl,. 1H4.|. and eonMn;
of a fannly long rewident in I>erl.v. wIioh,.
head wa« for H,.vera! K<-iierati,.«„ entraged
in the biiHUJfHH of MtaKe-.-oaeliintf Hi„
father. Willian. Walla.. tvalli..a;;jndo..I:i
he buHnu«w on the advent .>f railwavH. and
lMH.Hne one of the ..arriers or eartageagontH
of the MuUaud Hailway. from whieh he re-
t.nsi, .n favonr of „ne of his nonH. *,„,„

•1

, .
' "" '"" HoiiM. Home

.ve..rH i,n,.r to Iuh ,leath. Herbert Wallia
»iM .dueatiMl at the <'omn.er.nal College
>.oar Hahfax. Englan.l, and here he w««
8|)ecHdIy trauied in that hrnni-h ..f the en-
gine<"nng profwHJon which he now f.ilh.wH
On the ...m.pletion (.f hin ediieation he on-
U^nvi tlie Berwe of the Midland Hailway
(^m.pany ,w „ ,„,,,i| „f Matthew Kirllev
^hen liH'oniotive HU|>i.rinUuident. iui,| wlw
<^ngag.Hl in the drawing offi,.,. and work

t,T "/ ••"!^'""i'*».v »t Derby till Angnnl.
IHim. af wh.eh daU» he waH apjH.intiMi fore-
man of the hn'oniotivo «nd earriage .hnwrt-
me«l« at Hradfonl. Yorkahire. In March, i

.

'"'
""•I^PJ'"'

tl"' |H«ilion offe«H| t« i

l""« I.V Mr. Ki..har.| P.,tler ( the then pr,«i.
>
-lit I of anHiniant nHM-hanieal H.ii.erinten- '

.l.>nt of thedrand Trunk HailwavCompanv
ltd mnUni fur ftlontreal ..ri Mav" Ith of that
year an.1 in J«n„„rv, lM7U.'h„ wan ,m. I

^.M.ljMl ohiof anH<hiu.i..al HuiK«rintendent.
'

Mr. WnUw u « momlmrof the Institution of
< .V. Kng.n.H.rH. and of the fn«tit.ition of
M.-hameal KnguuH.rH of Knghind, and one
f Ihe eouned of the Canadian H.N.ietr of

<''v.l Kr,g„,e,.rH He jm a rtanneh «.un.;L,

Malt' FuT^ n' .^",'^'"".'^- "« ""»^riedMary E len. ehleat daughter of tho lateThom,« Wa klato forn.orfv goodn n.^,age1

gL; 18m
""* ""''^'"^ ^''""^'»'»y'

'° Au!

^«M», ThoinHR, Merchant, Colling-
w<KHl. connty of Himooo. Ontario, wan bom
in the ooiinty of Limeriek. Ireland, on the
7 h .H^Apnl, 18.%. andiHthoHonof Thom^
and Margaret Long. AfU,r pr.K-nring Hnc^h
o.ln..a^^.on HM he w.« able at tho n«tion,U

. « uml of hm native %nllnge, he en.igr«te«l t<,
thi«e„nntry whonhewa«f„„rtoen yearaold

I

arnv.ng in the year IS.-X). „nd apprenticed

wit I>. <) Hhea, of M.mo (Centre, fur a term

I

"fil';'-;.v««". «l<iring whieh he a.-.p.irtnl

I

"^/"rther .vbieational lulvantagoM ast^mld
^M. obtanuMl from tin.o to time by atu^ndanoe
at the pul.l,.. H..h.K,l and by private Htudv.

Vfr Vi:' r"'"™*'?" "' '»" «"K"ff«>"»'"t with
Air. .

)
.Shea, m thoHpruig of 18.^. Mr. Lonir

eanie to .Vottawaw.ga. an.l worked on theNorthern Hadway, then under ..oimtruetitrn.
for about twelve months, after whieh he ob-

«h.ehheh..ldupt.»the Int of De.Hjmber,
I8..8. when lu barke,! on hia.mahtn.ount
an a general men'hant and buyer of grain
"".I pnK uee. In 18.1.5 he wa^ juimnl by
iiH bmther. .luhn .l,w«,,,h Lung. „n,l thelirmthuH formed tradtnl under the Htyle <.f

,

1. L.mg .fe iJrother. In l8(iH a bnuich
I

«<"••'*«« o!>en.Hl at Htayner, Hinu.H, c-ounty,
and tho buHuiew wiw ••arri.Ml un in thi*

!

plaee nn.ler the nan.e of Lung Hr..the-8 .%
!

Hartlan. and in IH70 another braneh waa
I

<'|H.n.Hl at Thurnburv. (Jrey ..uunly Thin
••nti.rpn«ing hrm, of whi,.h Tluaniw Uma

I

'H now the H«.nior partner, «,««, dev.>loiKHl
a whohwle trad... an.l they bmune hirKe
|lir..-timporterH. whieh haa Hinee nm^j.

,

tati^l fre.pu<nt viHila uf Mr, Lung an.'. hi«

I ',*!!U"T
^" *'"' """•k««>' «'f Eur...),.. In

18,1 tiiey enH.te.1 Hne new prenoM^n at (V.l-
hngw.KKl whi.-h were unfurtiinately ,1„.
h.n.ywl by (Ire in .S,.pienilM.r. 188| "onlv
however, to be rephuHnl bv mure ,.omm;.^
d^Mwpremim*., in whieh the Hrm now .arrien
' '

itH i»rineipal biiHin.vw, In Im74 tlu» firm
er«»««*I. nj e.,nn.H.tiun with th.-ir biiHinew,
n|H.r«ti..n« at Htavner, a llu.ir mill, whieh
prtivoil H •iU.v.wBful venl.ire, Mr l^,„„ bag
alwayn taken the !e<».| i„ „|| |.^,„j ,.„u>rvri!m
v:t„HMl on with the view of .lev, I, .ping thehmmm* of the U»wn and ix.ri of ('..llin-

ftr- -n-as .TJsnriatea mm aiiH'iiaoidbr
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liHH

and dim^tor with Uie lat.^ F. W Cuii.lMjr-

land. W. E. Han.lford. luul othera in tUe

e«tabli8hment <if tho Lake Hu|)t.rior Naviga-

tion Cimipany, which huilt tho tJrBt Htoanier

—Thi' < 'umlHihiiil which trad.Hl with tho

Lake HniH.ri..i ]hMh. IU> whh »!«) one of

the lemliiig premotorH ..f the (UH-rgian Hay

Triui8jM.rt4ition ('oii.paiiy. and han o herwiHO

areatlv heliMnl to prouH.tt. tho lake tra.U-

t,f hiH* a.h.i.tea .•ountry. Mr. Long Herv.s

seven yean, in tJie town .•ouiu'il. and e;ght
,

years iw n n.eii.JH.r .)f tlie Dntano legisla-

ture, in the ConstTvative interest, and is at
j

urtwiit i.re«ident of the N..rth Siiimh»( on-
|

Lrvative AK«H-iati..n. In addituin to hiH

Imsiuew. .onnwti.ni with

t

\w llriu of I
.

I^mg

* Bro he Ihih alw» tho houoiirii iui«l reHjHinHi-

bilitit* of the following public offlces: vi«.-
,

presiilentand managing direi-tor of the Mer-

ntton Cotton Mill Company. Merriton ;
di-

rect«.rof the Bank of L.,n.h.n ui ( anada:

secretary-treasurer ..f the (ireat Northern

Transit Cor.ipauv; president of tho Farmers
:

N.-rth-Went Lain! imd Colonization C^«;in-
,

imiiy; and president of the tlrtwt Northern

Exybition Company. Mr. Long ix a iiieiii-

l)er of the Koman Catholic churi'h. He was
.

nm-riwl on the IHth of May. IHfiL to Ann
i

Pattoii. daughl^-f of the laUU'haile8l'att4.n. i

buUder. of C<ill'ngw.HKl. by whom he has

bad fourt«H>n chi.dreii. of wlmni hi.\ are now

living thr»H< sons and tlirtv dHiighU<rs.

HhII. rrmwl« Al«*aiid«r. !hirriHt*.r,

Perth. Ontario, was iM.rii in the b.wn c.f

Perth, count \ ot Lanark. Ontario, on !«h

Augiwt, 1H4H. His father Francis Hall,

was a native of ClackniBniianshire. Hcotland.

who came to Canmhi in IHHl. mid s.ttl.Hl in

Lanark. His niuther, Mary Mclh.niiell,

was alw> H nHti^>• of SiHitland. hii\inn be«-n

bom in (ln'<'iMH'k. Franciw Ah-sander Hall

rectuv.Hl his edi« J»ti..n at the Perth I'ubli •

(ind (Irammar s.'I..«»Ih. After leaving h.Ihh.1

he swnt about a vear and a half as a clerk

with a general inen'hant. but .lisliking th«>

business he r«*olvetl to make law his pro

fiwsion.and with this.ibj«><'t in viewent* re<l.

in IHtUI. the law ottlee of the late W. M.

14haw, «»f Pertii. Here he prosiMUttsI his

stiuUe*. and in August. IHl'.tt. was adinitte.l

aa an attorney, and in May , f wSM. was cidlwl

U) the bar. In Novemlwr. iKIiT. heeiiteretl

into iMirtnershi^t with Mr. Khaw. but this

feutleniau having died in l»e4enilMr HO,

8«H, Mr. Hall itintinued the busmef««. In

fk'f^dier, lH7f> he fornuHl a partnership wiili

EUititt; but tb'i arrangement only oontmued

until ()cU»lH.r. 1H7H, when Mr. Elliott retired,

[n April. 1HH5, he took .1. W. Berryman

inU> partnernhip, but this partner dying in

Novemlier, IHHft. he once more eoiiduets tho

business on his own aecount. Mr. Hall was

made a Mason in True Britains' hnlge. No.

Pi. A. I-. and A. M., in Aj.ril. lH72. He ia

line of the «'harU>r memlH^rs of Perth hnlge.

No. 1!M). A.O.U.W., and was elwUnl master

this year il8H7). Mr. Hall has taken a

d«H<p' interest in educational niatt*^rs, and

was i«leet«Hl a High H<-h<M>l trust<>e in 1870.

He has b»H>n a member <»f the Boanl of Edu-

eatiou of Perth sin«'e 1H7(>. and is now

.hairnian of that board. He has also taken

an inU-rest in municipal matters. »unl oc-

eupie«l a seat in the town «'ouncil in 1H78,

1H74. lH7r> and 1H7*!. and was mayor of

Perth in IHHl mid IHH'2, Mr. Hall lias

always bwn a Conservative in inilitics ; an<l

in religion he U'longs to the Episetipid

detwiminatiou. He is married to Harriet

Frances. ihiughUr of Lewin Ihinham, a

dt<»t'«»nilant of a U. E. loyalitt who settlwl

near Maitle.nd.

WIKI, Ke*. JoNvpli, M.A., D.D., Paa-

1 tor«if Bondstree Coagregational C'tin-h,

I

Tor«int4»,wasboni iit Summit. Littleb.i ugh,

I Lancastershirfs England, on tlie ilHh of

Nov.'nilHT. 1884. He was the youngeirt of

live ehildren. His father, .low'ph Wild,

I was one of the Im>sI of men a thorough

pra<tical Christian, who was res|HH't««l by

all clawM's of the eoniniunity in which he

lived. It was a notable fact that no one

passtHl from time to eternity without the

prayers of .bweph WiUl Hrst la-ing wnight.

and no funeral was eoiisiilered complete

wit Ik.lit his lH«ing pr»»s«'nt at the cj-remony.

He dren«e«l plainly, foUowing the style of

Biiiimeand Cl<»wes. and iitliernot«»4l found

irsof the Primitive Metlunlist ehureli. In

manner he was simphs easily :ii»proached.

kind, sympathetic, generous. Miid affw'^tiou

ate. rtis greatest eivno-rn w^'HUmI to Im-

for ehililreii and aged people, and on all

tweasions he had a kind word t«tsBy to them

a>. he pasw'tl through the strtH«ti« or from his

home to the eha|s«l. Arf a preaeher he ^as

plain and eonversational, his nbjeet s«».'miiiK

to Is. to »=hnw the l>e»t and nearest *uy lu

Heaven without the interiMwititm of t«N>

lUHiiy .4ii«««>. When he died his funeral was

the largest ev«r st^'n in the villagi', anil *<•

thisthtv his memory ia rt?vered. Uev. I>r

Wiid'« ?tu>tl»»r was a kind and <iuii»t womnii.
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and lived to da her dntv »/. n.^i i

U..WI, r. ,, ,1 kZ , k r ',
'""

.;;;.;.:::: .';;:;:,:ni:/;:';i;..'"'r,;;

.'..rly «Keh.. h,.^,.„ ,„,.„„, , ,iv.|i,,„'f\"w.« ..J.|.re„ti,.Hl to the I.M„i„..r7, i"'""•«'«"• and .naehinint. ft ia ,K.rha,«
.HmH.H,uen,.e of the knowLHl^e aeo rS
«lu- workHhop

, hat h. i„ „.,w enahlJ i;
ir;:"'; •;:;';';,'•'"'"

•
''"'••''•»' ^"-^-

iniuoiiH, iw tlie fonowmif w 11 uh.iw U'l i

.«.t, the fire e„Kin.. would not u.frk m..very om, „, the u.-iKhhourluMHl got h.V, ^Hn.I fe«r.H an expl.^ion of ntean, . v , »eugineer deHert^^I Iuh ,h„i. ,„„, ^H'
".m-luneto.t^fate. The .i.,;,r. h J;;'; ^"
»o «l«r.n. and goi„„ t.. „,.. ..ngiuJ,'., j,,.e «m»«.t.o„ „„.! fo,„..I that th„ pi", , ^

'

if «l...-k. and at on,,,, ,„„ j, ,., HgL Z.i „.H appl„„«, „, „,., ,.„'„titu.|e. and f. r £the mayor and .-oriM.ration paMH..l in,
"

I

hearty vote of thankH. jj,"
r \VH

"•»-'«•« he had not all th.-'c. ,. eat^^. i

'

iry iinve. yet he wan a wavK .•on«i.l..r..i
«l.«rpand int.lhKent. an.l whejti^^
|HH.ph. «o,.,„thing worth liHU.«i„« u HeWHH i^^^^^l „, ,„.h,„,it„hh, ,H>ri.v . ,„."
Hnd early adopt^I the n.,tto,^.What 2Im don... „.an ean do again." I'ZZ^i
..f ..in..-liv,. hrain. quick iMweirtion i^^
pl^K-al ..„.Ut„t!o„. L 7^^^^^^^^^

"«;;'"';••• "'"• <" J» alone ^ZllZ
!<.r thorough u«,f„hu^ i„ „ „„J, J^'";
.m. hmn«u,y. Therefons j„ l^l-J, / ^^

^tHngern. Im.w „um have hmd.Nli,, Au.envJmder ,„ore unfavourahh. circMuuHta ."„
.1 had „., fr„.„dH to „„M.t him. ami verv i

1 , !
""^'.^ "'^'"" •"« arrival he I

, .

."'"' '"""thern ,il«,4,«, „,„. |,,,..:. ^
-.>.Hfl.. hi. eurioHity with regar „ .

'"^

If
"•*• •:•' "•^'»^«''« '" -- what t;„ .1^ ,, ;^ I

"rrivvd ff,„u tU old iH,un{ rv With »1 '
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«tan.i, i„ (i„„l;,,:, ';,,., ':'.;«
, ;,r;;r"

;:i :i;r,:;:r"'H''',,"'' '^^
mw.«««..rl

"""".^ H«' tl"'" made all the

' '-•-'Miterarv Zi< ',.m7r^^^^
H"«li"H. graduatinJT .

''""''Wal
On Icavi.^K . "^^ '"" '"^''•"l'"".

w eonmHiimii, f ii. i
', ."• "<»»th. but

H.H.ther„v;:,:,i
;^^^^^^^^^

"'- *<'••». He then et.rruHU;;'.
:"'""''••'»

"fter having preach.. ,^1 1
.""'"' ""»*

".ror„.atio.;f;;r';i:';s;:'i7«^'^
«tituteHofthe...MerncriZ,'7r^^^^
«»y prepare hii,.«.|f f„r « vi.l. "r

'''**

'iHefulncHH. f„ F,
' 1 ''*'• ^ "I''""-" "f

•Hvaaion.. and wa« a to Z ? M '", ''"'"^

w'.o had known hirSi; ' J ^ r'*.!:Auerica. 0„ I, i^ return fr..n> '.. ^'

|»ren..hiHlfortwov.NirH ...If T.'""^' '"'

ywirn. ,\t thiH tiiue tlu> (Jcn.ui.-, < n''

!

••""/•7-l M,..n hin. the dogrro mT
i

r Viid 5' r
."";';•""' '•• »<"""viih: "'t,:'IT. « Mil iJid d.»u»h< Work i...»i..,. .

^ "f the MetluHliHt ('h.rr r;, ?; T »"'"'^"-

;

oriental hu.gua«e« milJ ii^;:^;---;^
• lie fune he w,.nt to Ht.n„vill.. .

'
^^

w«j< Kreatlv -d.„rr,l''rf r^ l^^
'••" '.e umlert^N.k the inmiUon . 1

'"'

and through i.reiu-iiinL m! .
''^'••"•'•W.

<-U-.lin?aJnrSHMTn7:;;'','^,T'
"titutum on a Hr„. t.^Ji'-.. ". L {"" 'he m-

;.ow««engHg.;r„ili:i:';..^'i;;"«i;;;;^;r»
t«ke one .«„i .« reu.unerat.oL

f.?rTLr

*
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A CY('U)r^:i>IA OF

i\JZ>r of tho ,.l..<v with Krnt.t...lo for t ..'

ri. ion to hiH n.anv .l.Ui.'«. ..'.<« « »' '•'«'

;£ V ... .1" Hbra. V- .....I ....u...«T.,.tH by

Are wn ght U.v.vilv o., hin ........ ..n.l
.»^

i. niu. I . to tl..w.o..for.....'o of tho Motl..«l

S . «n' of tho l'.,ifHi Htat.Hj. whu-h wan

? ji M i.. tho .'itv of »r.H.kl.v.. tho «....o

V J.r WhiW- ..ll^nainKthiH ..o„ oron.-o ...

n;.rwaHi..vUoato,.r....oh..,th..Hj.v.^

ftven.10 Moth.MhHl Kpirn'opHl < h..ri h. am

Sb .onoK... tho ..o..«ro«..t,o.. .Uh^uUhI

.naSnuK hi... .. ••"11. whioh ho ...yoi.t.Hl.

iTaSi^r •..UI......«».nM« vo..rH.hotho.. m-

ilXuT-..ll rn.... Iho r..io.. (•<...gro«..t.oiml

Xm'h HMuaining with th..... for n^Hriy

lix v"...;.
l)„ri..gthoy.M.rHho.KV„,.,«ltUe

SrlkW^ P'.ll.it
ho>v..Hho..o,.ro.lvv.lho.or-

l*ro<»ii.>" I' "S ,• ,„ iHHO ho wiw «i.-

^'rr^^'ilo oh ^ of ho (•....grogationa.

?::/n lt.a;.^^v./l^.^o,..oa,.^

„n r oro o.. .....Ui..g
(•a....a»h.Hho,.o.

w n lUiv I>r. Wihl t.H.kohargo..f thw
^ r. M .Vu'rogation w.w -...hH, an ....

;;;:! L -H*:rtho hu..aHo.uo .Him..S gr,.....H tho oor..or ..f Uo..a ntn... .....

W H ,. "V0....0. un.l thingH go....r..l y *.• »

„ ;"
V .li«.«o„r..Ki..g

.."|H-t. '"t
'"V?I""

L;,or ,...t hi...H..lf ..t th.. ho...l .. .ff. rn

«», . unv i...|.«.l«.« «a« g.vo«. m.a ...h y

uT. m....f th.'....>Ht thriv.i.g .horohoH ..

.ieht h.u..lnHl. ab.mt a th....M..n.l noat hol.l-

;,J ho H....a..y ...gbt .•o,.Krog..t,onM .M.n.

Ci..tt ofton thr.H. th.mHa...l h<...Ih. a...l tho

, ,„, \Vitho..t .hmbt tho Uov Ur. NN .1.

!»...«« |H'1"»>«' I.r....ohor..t lh.M ...o.,.o..t

V.1 O J... ('itv of tho \V.*t. ana it in

.t«!tC.f tho gro.it .......born of |HM.pU.

w^H . o o ....r"hi.«. TUo gran.l H^n-rot.

W. ve i« that the .l-K-t^.r novor o,,lor« h,H

«Zr u.|.ro|M.r.Ml. H.. h..n.mr. h.- «...!

t, » «"M»»'"=^«'*»-
HiH vory tr...ul m

J;Ch. a«.l gt-iuro i...ri..ato tho f..nH, ..f

."r . ,.„,„u.tiollH ..HOI. hli.Mk'lf. W>

J-fi^hl, » v-ry -truugly b.iilt. h«« «u «m't

Hna aignithMl oarriJigo. H.8 fmn, w a re-

„.„rk.a.lo ....o. ....a hiH fo.it..roH oan.ly phij

t„thor..n..fhiHth.M,ghtH. HohaH» arge

brain. ....a a high a...l |.r......no..t f.,roho«d,

H.ul with hiH hair w..rt. hvng an.l hiH How-

i„K whiHk.'rn, ho pn.wu.t* th« pi.a.ue ..f a

„„,« of oarof,.! tho..ght a...l groat nhysioiil

.n..l.iran.'o. Ho h.v.^H bin frioi..lH, .....1 .8 ..».«•

kina. fr»H. an.l ol>«n t4. all, an.l. it ...nv l»oadd-

,sl ho in th..frion.l ..f hH lu.a ono.i.y ''f """e-

4«'ll) . TlMMiia«, .l.t.lgo of tho (/o.mty

(%,urt ..f |'riu.HUHm..ty. H........or8i.lo. l»nm.«

l-Mwara I-h.n.l. Hin H.m.mr.l...lgo Kelly

IH ..f IriHh narontago, ..n.l w.m M.ri. »t
J'"^®-

hoal. i.. g.UH>nH ......nty. rn«.'c jaward

Hhin.l. in 1H:W. HiH ,mro«t« woro l....naa

KoHv ai..l Marv (Jr...-..,
«ho......grat«Hl frt.n.

tho .;...ntv of kilkon..y. Ir..h.n.l, alnml the

ve..r 1824. .I...lg.^ Kolly r.H.o.v.Hl bin .ml. -

;,„i.,„i„tho ..hi (Vntra A...«hMuy .. \m

nativ.. nlaoo. an.l ..t Ht, 1 )....Ht.u.'H ( ..ll^ge,

t'hnrh.tt..tow... ..n.l l...rH...Hl h.n law Ht.nlieii

with HiH Hono..r .I..go W..ttorH. n. St. .Tohn.

H . waH o..lhHl U> tho Now Hr.u.HW...k bar

in "Vinitv tvr.... lW!l',,.ma U. that ..f I'nm^

Ivlwanl iHlan.l tho winie y.>i.r. an.l "«««»-

diatolv thor.n.ftor Iw-gan tho i.ra.-t..'o ..f bw

„r..f...i.i.... "H barriHtor an.l nr.L.ry i...bh.' at

k,.........rH..lo. whore h.^ h..K h.uoo rmM
I
Whilo a law Htn.lont. ho wan f..r tw.. years

l^;a..,.t ..f .ho IriHh Fr.on.lly H^KMoty of

Ht .fohn, N.l» lWAforoiMHH.|)t.nga|K.MitMm

1
....tho bon..h. .i..ago Koiiv f..r "'""yy«''';

I ,,„,k an ..olivo i..tore«t m tho ,M,ht..« .

'

»UH ....tivo i.r..vin.^<. oHlHMMally .n .-..nnooUou

; with tho purtv oontn.vorbioH artmng ..ut of

tho .Hl.Kmti...'.. railway, an.l ..o.ifo. ..raln.n

,u..Hti..nH. ..H thoy oiiHt^Hl iu l>r.noo K.lwar.l

iHlan.l H.' wtw Iwi.'o ohn-twl a roprwwnt

Htivo fr..... l'rin.HMM...nty (,. tholnhuul legw

hilnro In l«7t» ho wan apiH.ml.Ml a in.u»t4T

in l'han.wv. .ma in 1871. a K«ilw,.y .H>m

,n,HHionor. t.. wh.oh ..ffio*. ho w..h aga.n

,.hH.t,Ml in IM7'2. b..t r.«igt..Hl it .. few w«^k.

„«bH««i..ont t.. tho ..v..rthr..w of tho 1 ..p.

,«ln,inUruti.«,. In lH7a ho w..H..fror..l th..

ohairn..«.Hhip ..f tho U ..Iway UmuhI, ami ...

1H74 tho HiM-akornhip .»f th.- Ho.uhi of .\h

mM.a.lv, lH.th ..f whioh iKwitioniihe.lec.Un.'.l

in .^.i^w^pion.-, .rf a n.iH.iBaon.t..n.ling ..n

I tho m.h.H.l .p.«*.on. I.. I«7.-. ho rolinnl

I
„,m,M>rarilv fr..m piiWio life ;

b.it .n n

..<,„nh. ..f v.mr^ thor.-aft^r ho again oiitoriHl

It an.l in" IhT» whh uw uuMU.HH»»fiil .'W.

didiiU' f..r tho logiHlat.iro. at th- gon.'ral

... _. .... _....- !.',.» •juv.irul ViMint
litm*ti<>n ." in.i: jr-rt: -

.Iiitlge Kelly WHO » amw»<» •»' the Huinmor
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«de Bonk, anil Hfu,rwHr.l« bwntu« m.lioitor i

for that mstituticn. Ho w.w oIwUhI lic^-iiw* i

«.nimi«.iom.r in 1H77. ami th.. hhi.io voar
Iwiw .-h.Nw.u r.H'(>r.h.r f„r t|.,. town of Hnui- i

IV* .!'•
.

^' "* " '•«»"""iHHion.«rforOtiplHM' i

Nova H«H,tia, N.-w Hrun8wi<.k a«<I Pri„,.;,
P^Iward iMlan.l. for tHking allLlaviln for .,«,.
in «.<»«< i>rovuH'.>H. an.l m aim. .•ornniiHHion«T
(/r./iw.M to mliiiiniHU.r mWw of offl.-o u.
IKmnnion .;p|H,i«UM.H. H„ wi« H,.,,oi„UHl

I

to the lK>n..h. aH Hu<-<VHHor t.. fh«» lau'.l.i.lir,.
Popp. on tho 24th ().tolH.r. lH7!». an.l revii,
uiK offi.^.r un.lor tho KI.H-tora! I-',«„,.hiHo
Art <.n tht. -Jlith <),.lolH.r. iHHd. .|,„i„„
k..liv iH a Human (•ath..li<.. an.l wiw niar-
ri€Hl, firnt. ni S«.|,t,.n.lM.r, 1H«17. to Marv
fcmehm., dHUKhU.r of Il,.nrv KHkil.lHon, .IfNow York (Hho .li.Hl ()..t..lH.r. iMIiH |

• ,„„j
H«.H.n.ll.v m N..v..n.lK.r. IH71. to Marianne
H.. .luiiKliti-r ..f the hito William A. (iamn-
H.| 1. barriHtor. Toronto. Ontari... ,ru.|«..
Kellv H family conHiHtH of fo.ir .hil.lren
tint' iMiy iJMil t|in«.< j^irla

K4^<l(l}
. John, M. J y -Thin .liHtinguiHh-

.hI nuHliyal man, wh.. Hu..,vHHf,illv prm-timl
hw prof.wi<,n in M.)ntr,.al for .'.v,.r thirty
yPHrH. waM horn .>n th..:UHt of Man-h. \Hn
Ht Allilono, .NMint.v of l{.««.ommon, lr..|an.r
un.l .he«l ..n (JM. 2ar.l of .lunuarv. IHH4 fn
atK>..r.lan(H« with the «.nHt..m <.f that .lav he I

W.U. am)renti.HHl to a I.K.al Hnrg.H.n in 'the

•Iw'Io *T"\"'".l
^"""'"•"' «'tl> him nntil

|

Ihe Itoyal ( ,.ile«e .,f Hur^.^mM of Irelan.l ^

inul r.H.eiv.Ml their li.H'use in April of that i

year Owuik U. «on.o .lenmn.lM whi.-l, he
'

.'onHi.lenHl nnrea«onahle, he woul.l no! co
tip for the deKHM" in Dublin, hut preferml
ir.-«mK t«; (H.UIKOW. at whieh univerHity he
mvivetl th« degree, of M.D. i„ ih4h

*

It
wm. n..w (he int4.nti.,n ..f Dr. 1{«m|.|v toent«.r
»|>..n the e«r.H.r ,.f an . rmy mirK^m. ami
!"• wa« aetual y Kiu*tt«H.' to a .HunmiHaion
'« tlu< hue. Hi« reKinient was juHt at thin
urns h.»wovor. ortlertHl t.. the (Jold (<,«„t
or Hervice

; ami the y.HUK Hurg.H.n Im.-
«.<VHIK that he had not Ih^-b iM.rn .mly to
III » premature gnivo in that moat 'un-
miUthy «u»tiou. at on.M. r«ii^'n«Hl. H„ then
for a Hhorl time held Home iliaiamw.ry au-
|>.«Dtm,.„t^ », lr».|«n.l. ami .-ame U, oLAh
"> '»<''J Ihrough the inrtueiav of aome

iH m MontrPttJ he lui.l Imh.i. apm.int^,!
*„—./»'«««' «»' Hie Montreal (leneral
H^^lUil. ami mime«li«t«.|y ..nt«,r«i uiion
n«. du.iHH of that um«e. H« remainJ i«
Lltt) lujatiitul »..- »» -, ...... .

5" -iiscc jcars, itiiniiuiii; ijie

w
re«(»onHihilitieH of thi« iK«itic.n to the creat
witiHfaetion .>f the then nuxlieal offlcers,
yin. Crawford, Aruoldi. J..neH, and .ithera.
luid on leaving the h.^pital, he Ijeirau pri-
vate praeti.-e in the eity. The year 1H54
will lie rememl.er.ll aathe laatduriuir which
H W'vere ..pi.lemi.. ..f AHiatie elu.lera awopt
«.ver thiH .M.untry. Dr. I{e,l,Iy at omie de-
V..UM1 l.imwlf with uuremittinK attention to
the ear.M,f the many Huff..rer8 who were
fnlliriK on every han.l. His unvaryiiiK
kui.liHHH t., hia jMitienta, hia cheerful, warm
heartwl Iriah mannera, hia alrea.lv .-..naid-
erahle Hkill an.l ej eriemv nih.ii 1.\1 t.. hia
HminKhinjHelfw.M-.iinded l.y a largt. and

^

dm y uieroHHin, HivnUiv. ' During Dr.
I

l{4HldyH thirty ^.-ara' i.ra,.ti,H. ..f hia pro-
I

f.-««i..n in M.mtreal. hia |H.rH..v,.ranfe and
aaahhuty knew ii.> reaf ; he waa .t.natiiutlv
itn.l l.uHily emp|..y,Hl fn.m m..niing till
night, an.l very ..ftvn rr..m night till inorn-

I

mg. until 1HM.S. t.. the regret ..f hia many
{

fneiida. It waa ..haerviMl that hia la^alth waahegmmng to fail. II.. w.nt t«. Kur..iH. for
i Jhange ..f air, an.l the .nudi mH>ihHl roat,
,

Mil nnf..rliiH«l«Oy m> rt^tiirn to l,,.alth wiwo e.m,e to him, ami he di.nl in Dul.lin on
the i.lr.1 ..f .I,.n,,„ry. IHM Dr. H.nldy held

I

uiauv ..flUv^ <,f the highest truat an.l honour
I

in thiH e..mm!inity. fn IhfxJ ho waa ap-
jminted .,ne of the utf.n.ling phyaieiaua of

I

the M,>ntreal (leneral Honpit^d, w|.i,.h uoat
he hel.l until he retire,! u,K.n theouwulting
Inainl. In iH.-^.i he nnviv^Hl the degree ofM.D. ,»,/ ,.„„,/,.,„ from MKIill Colbg,,, and
for many y,M,ra aervwi ,u, repreaentative
feUow in mwlH-ine in the .•oqH.mti.in of that
unm^raity. He waa a .•oii«Uint attendant
at tho iiuH-tiugM ,)f the Mc.,li*.„.tlhimrgioal
H<H'iety and waa oUH-t.Hl pr.^ulent. and h»waa H loug-«.rvi(H. ..Ilieer in the v.,lunt«er
nulilia having l.,H.n anrg.M,,, of the Mon-
treal (Jarria..,, Artillery. Hia waa a .luiet,
mi.mtentati..UH. huay, hiamehnia life. Hi*
high moral .'haraeter and atn.-t pn.feaaional
integrity, hia broml Iwnevolemv an.l uni
veraiil g.nnlnt^a of heart, with kin.l an.i
obliging mannera, pnaMirtsl f..r Dr Ke«ldv
the rea|HM.t ami ei,U^m ,rf h11 hia pr..fe««ionil

I

rnumla an.l vonfr^nH. hia numen.uH iiatieut*
I

«n« the general *«.mmunitv Hia menw.ry
:

will hrtiglH. .^herialu^l and hia .hanu-ter and
gJHKl dwMh4 hel.l in warm rt^niembram-e He

j

waa marriad on the lat July. IH&I. t«. J«o«
I

!• enung, daughter ..f William Fleming, of
lllmiudra, .H.untv Jj«Miiffor.l rr..iu...i »-.^
wnen he diad hit left ax ehildn-n. tbrw

"^
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and tlinw tlaiighters, the eltloat of whom.
H. L. lUxhlv. H.A., M.h.C.M.. L.H.C.P..

I^iiulon ; L.H.A., I^miloii ; L.Utl.H.. Eilin

burgh; profttHKor i>f ulMU^tncg in the nunli-

OiU fiMMilty, BiHhop'H (JoUegP Univoniity,

phyMit>iaii lUHHrncheiir to the W«»«t»>ni Hon-

uit'iU, MoiitHMil, hii«-«mu1b him in hw pnu'titv.

HiMHeooncl H«.n,VVilliii:ii H. H. lltHhly, B.tJ.L.,

ifi anotnrv jmblif |)riwtining in Montnnil.

HHrrU, t^hrUloplUT Prliico, Mer-

ohant, MtCK'ton, New UrmiHwick. wuh Ixirn

at MoHi'ton. ••oiiiitv of \V«<Mtniorelan(l, New
Bninawick. <>n th.>'25>th of May, 1k:»7. Me
ia the third Hon of Miehael Hpnrr HarriH

and Harah Ann 'rn)op. Mr, Harria, jr., re-

cviswi hia «Mln«'Htion in hia native town ;

and for the |mHt thirty yeara haa Unni a

menilwr of the firm of J, iv ('. Harria, gen

•«riil nierehant*. In 1H77 he t<Mtk an active

Eart witli hia hrother and partner, ,J. L.

larria. and tjthera, in organizing the Mone-

UmChialight and Water t'onipany. and alH4i

in the winatruetion of the worka. He haa

liekl the jawition of a dinn'tor and alat)

treaaiirer of the foni|mny until the preaeut

time. In INHO he Naik li aimilar part in the

organization and ere«'tioi. of the worka of

theMonet«Mi Hugar R««flniug ('ompany.and

has lieen ita treaaiirer ever ainoe. In IHHi

he hel|KHl t4> proinoU^ the Moneton (.button

Manuriu-tnriiig I'ompany, itnd theeonatrue-

tiou of ita worka, and i-t no*' one of italeiul-

ing dirwt«ti-H. Although a hiwy meretmtile

man, lie hiia found time t4> devote aome of

bia leiaure to Maaoiiry, and haa Imh«u eon-

neiTt^Ml with the onler for over twenty-ono

j«erN. Ho 18 a |Hiat-iiiaat4>r and honorary

inmnher of Keith halge ; jMiat-princijml /
of Botafonl Koyal Areh (UiBpt«»r; a iiu»nil)er

€)f the Union *l)t< Molay Commandery, of

Ht. .John, New Brunawiek. and alao of t>ther

Maaonic orders. In religion Mr. Harria ia

nn «ulher«»ut of the l<ef{>rn.<Hl KpimHtpal

chureh; ami in fxilitiea a liilM-ral ConmTva-
tive. He waa iiiarrietl on the Mth of ()eto-

b«r, 1H«7, to Mary Ijiindon Coaling. eld»«t

daught4<r of KImmi Liuidon Cowling, juatiivt

of the |MMUH\ Mr. Harria w a live huHinoaa

man, nn<l haa a bright fiitiirclH^for*' him

B«'«*ltwllli, .%«l«il|»liu<> 4iror||«%

(1i\-il KnginiH-r. l''riHleri«'t(«i. New Hnuia-

wi«'k, waa lairu at FrtHlericton, on iH^nnn-

»H»r 'iHth, IHBtt, Hia imn'ntu wert« ti.e late

Hon. John A. Ikn-kwith. M.Ii.C. and Maria

A Heekwith. ( Het« akeUh life t>f Hon. Mr.

Beekwith, u\ another |>Hrt of thia vidunie. i

SSCCft-O-ilR

nte HoluNil, Fre<lerieloii. and tiatk a {wrtial

iHiurwi at Kiug'a College ( now Univeraitjr

of New llruiiHwiek ). where he atudied eivil

euginei<ring, and r«H'eiv»Hl hia diploma from

Proft>aaor Thomaa ('regan. He join«<»l the

voliinleera aa a private »»n their ttrat forma-

tion in Frinlerieton. in 1H5H, wiia gaw'ttetl

eiiaign in lat York Batt^ilion, under Lieiit,-

(^olonel Miirchin, in iHtil, waa lieutenant in

IHn.H, ami e^ipUiin in l«tl7. He waa ap-

poiuU^l adjutant of the 71at York Battalion

in 1H(I7, and held that |Mwition, with the

rank of major, fnun .hily, lM7t5, until the

retirement of Capt. .T. VV. Hmith, paymaater,

in IHHl, when he exehanged to the laiaition

<if jMiymaator, wliieh he now lioKia, He
lioliUi tirat and Mvontl elaaa <'ertilieHt««a from

the S<'h<M>l of Tnatnu'tion. Mr. IWkwith
ia a deputy aurveyor of Crown Landa. and

waa draughlxman in the Crown Landa

otHee from iHtili to 1H71, when he waa ap-

|)ointe«l enginwr of Publie Worka, which

|Htsitioii he now holda. He ja-rfornaHl the

diititHt of I'ro^ineial goverumont engineer

for two or thr»H> yeara, in mldition to hia

other worka. Ta at pr«»ai>nt City engineer

((f Frinlerieton. He joineil the Fret* MaiMina

in IMHI, in Solomon'K lialge. No. 7»54. E.R,

waa miu<t«(r of the Ualge in IHH.'i. and iwM're-

tarv of the aanie, and Hiram loilge. No. ft,

N.h.U.. for Um yeara, and on retiring from

that olliee, wk<) {ir«<ai«nteil with a Imndaome

pietH* of plat<< by the memlH<rH. He ia ulao

a frater(»f the eiic'impment of Knight* T«in-

plar of Ht. John ; a i>«at graml aenior doa-

(H»n of thoOrand I^algeof New Brunawiek,

A. F. * A. M. Mr. H«H'kwith haa travelM
throughout C Canada, the Cnitwl Ht<itea and

Kuroptt. He ia a laemlwr of the ('tiurch <if

F.nglantl. He waa married at Bnatklyn

(New York), in IMII5. to Marv ElizalM<th,

daughter of the late M. B. Mari'kwald, n

men'hant of New York. He haa only one

ehiid living Fn«em,un Berton, who ia in an

oftlw in New York.

NnilivrlNiMl, Rev AleiNnd^r, l).1>.,

Toronto. No man ia more widely known
throiighoiit thia Ihiminioii aa an able

prtuu'lier, a kiMMi debater, a leader in the

I'hun'h I'oiirta of hia own denomination, and

a man of general Hyiu|Mttlii(*M and inHmuMW
in the comniunity, than the aiibject of thia

aketeh. And \iU high {Hiaition he owea to

no favoitritiam of frienda or fortune, but,

under Ood, to the native abilitiuti which bia

atnmg will and (•ona«H'rBt«Hl litHirt have
a*l«uakaa<kla. if '»**f»4*yi*| lis Bfltlt
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Alexander 8uthorlnn,l wan boni in the

V'tm"' w',U"'
"""IpJ'. <>>.t«ri... HophMnlH.r

17th, lM.ja Mm fnth..r wiui (^Hptain Nicho-
Ih« H.ith.irlHud. horn in Ihui.hH.. H<'othm.l •

ami hiH niothor. M;.rv H..n.h.r«..n. a nativ«»
of lort (»huigr,«r. 'n„, fa,„iiv H,.tll,Hl in
the townahip of (Jiinlph in 1M}J2. Anii.I
the har.lNhi|H< of pi„n.M.r Hfo. oniH.rtunitii^
for H<- holarHhiim wer« fow, mA tho now
Xmnmi d.M'tor'a wirly .Hlm-ntion was mnx-
nnwl U» a f«w tornia in a lMickw.io,rH H«-h«N>l
HiH g<KHl H<v.t<'h |)arwit*i, how.-vor, i.arlv
planUnl within him a " of lojirninK. an.l
that |ir.M-.^of w^lf-nili!.'^., wim Ih'kiui which
•uui .foiilinu.Hl tim.UKh hf... Ah a chil.l li»,

'''

wiw ahlfl U. r»<a.l Hiiontlv lM»for.< i«v«.r iroinir '

to «oh.K.I. Wh.ni ho w/iH nino voarH of «««
'

his father i\m\ ; and, at thirli^.n vears of
ago, he r. w fonntd to h-avo houio and earn
l.w own living. For Heven veara ho waa n
print<»r. and during thoHo vAiirn. aH ind.HHl
from earliiwt LovIkhkI, he n'md with avidity
wliaUwer eaiiie in hia way. Thua were
llu««| Htor.« of information ae<'uiiiiilat«Hl
which have he]|HMl U. make their iM.Hm.m«.r
a ready H|K>aker an.l a formidable opiM.nent
on ao many diverm- auhj.H.t^ an.l ...caaiona.
When alM.iit Hixt4»en yeara old he laH-aino
«HUMvt4Nl with a MethiHiiHt Humlay-HchcMil.
and ahH> witJi tem|wrance <.rgani7.iitionN. in
which he waa n»,H.at.Hlly pn-aiiling otHct-r,
"The child" wa« indcHl -father of the
"Win. In hiH nuieUM'nth year lie waa C4)n. •

vert«Ml an<l became a nienilwrof the Metho-
diHt chim-h. Hia ability m^.n diaplave.1
itwif in c..nn.H«tion with the chiaa-meetiiiK
Hiul other wrvicHHi of the .•hun-h. an.l la^fore I

loiiK he wiiH li,.enwHl m a <xhorter "
an.l

thHiiw a ••I.K.al prcHcher." In the vear
IH5n th..re waa urgent .lemaii.i for miniiit.rH
"> he MetlKHliat ,.hureh. an.l Alexan.ler
.Siillu'rlan.l waa jH.rHMa.hHl to go out ••un.lor I

tl..' .•hairman." lt*n-. h. Warner. He waa ^

•wilt to ( hnton, at that time an ol.l-fa«hi.»!UHl
''in'uit, thirty miU in length bv iM-rhaiw
•'iRhteen in width, in.lu.ling alanit twenty ^

prt'iuliuig Ht^rviciw overy month. TraveJ-
'«iK Hii,.h an extenaive ri.un.l. pnwhing ao
fn..piently. an.l at the aame time piiraujng
Uie (Hmfertmw, ,M.un«, of Htu.ly r.niuiHit4*
twfori. .irdinati.in. the y.iiing preacher foun.l
written prejwrntion for the pulpit iniiamai-
'•I". I"it gained in thia hor.1 pra«.ti.-al m'ImmiI
of ,irat«iry an invaluable Inuuing in extern,
por.. utteramM.. The next tw., yearN wen,
«|x'at on the Berlin oir,.iiiL ••• luiu
n«<ti,..rlHud onjoye,! ,Bie yenrof" *(C£ge'

IT

training at Victoria (College. (!„lw,„rg. r„
1M51» 1„, waa reeeive.1 int.. full .N,nn«itiou
Willi ti,„ ( onference and .ir.laiiu-«l. In June
of (he N'imo year he w»w marritnl t.. Mary

[•lane .i.h^t dmighter ..f Hugh M.K.re, of
I'lin. ... Of thin happy iini.m four aoim
an.l thnn. .laughtera have b.H»n the imiie. ( )f

;

IhemmH, two .li.nl in early Im.vIi.hhI. After
;

hiH marriage. l>r. Hutherlaii.rH iiaatoral
.•harg,^ wer,. in or.lor Niagara. 'I'hon.ld,
Dnimmon.lville. Hamilt.m. Vorkville, Rioh^
ni..n.l atm.t. T..ronto. an.l Ht. Jaiiu^ street.
Montr..al. During hia reHLh-n.-e in Ton.r^
he t.H.k a very a.-fcive an.l eni,.i„nt lairt in
Miin.lay-Hch.M.l an.l t..m|K.nin.'e work. ForWMue time he waa preai.leiit .>f the OnUirio
leiiijH'ranw and Pr..hibitory League His
ten.|H.r(uice 8«»rmonH an.l .'.ther elT..rta in
|M.half ..f thin cauw. will n.it la. Ho.>n forgot-
ton by tlume who came iin.ler their inHu-
wioe. In 1M6!» he waa ehvtwl Be<Tetarv ..f
I onferencv. anil wiia reeloctinl the follow ins
year, /u 1H71 he w.w ap,H,inte.l. with the
itev. Dr. Han.lerHon. fraternal .lelegate to
the (Jeneral f.,nfereii.^. of the Meth.Mliat
Kpia,'o|mi Chiin.h, in the United HtaU«.

,

which met in Hr.a.klyn in iHl'i. On thia
i
.Mviiaion. an.l .n all aimilar .Mvaaiona. Dr.
Hiitherlan.l Ihm ,l,me great crwlit to hi«
''liur.h and to hia cHiutrv. In 1H73 hewaa ap|M.int4Nl naat<.r ..f'the Ht. Jainot
atre..t Church. Montreal, mi.i at the (Jon-

'' fer»<iice of 1H74 w.w ..l.K-t.Hl ..hairman .rf
tlie M..ntreal .lintrict. Hut the M ntreal
paatorate wiw bri.^f. At the tlrat (JenenU

j

( ..iifen.n.'e of the Meth.Hliat chiirvh of
I
(ana, la. H«,pt ber. 1H74. Dr. Sutherland
wiw el.s.t4>.l g,.neral wM-retarvan.! clerioal
tr..aHurer of the Miaai.mary Siwiety. iw mio-
..•HH..r to the Hi.v. Lnehlin Taylor, I) |)
Ihla la one of the higheat h.in.'.iirB in the
ffin of the MethcKliat church

; the ofH.-e ia
<»ue of anluoiiH toil, but affonla hco|n> for
hiKli iduliti.^. Miu.H, that .lay. Dr. Huther-
au.l hiia travelhHl fnmi Newfoiui.lland and
the Hermii,liM4 to Hritiah ('..liimbia. auia.r-
nt4»n.ling the miaaionarv work an.l atimu-
laling the miaai.inary zeal ..f the Methialiat
«'hur<«h. baa for a^wend yeara puJ.liahed
that atimirable miaai.rtiary journal rUv Min-
smnai-n OuthHik, an.l haa suiHMM^Ied in in-
.'rwiHing the annual income of the wKMetr
from gllN.tHN) t., noarlv #2INI,(HNI. Thi
incr«M««Hl lulamra of hia ..ffli-e have not pr».
''^"^*^|JhP">i«wionarya«HTetarv fr,mi tnkinir
»«. silit.. ii,i«,reNi in aH the enU«rpriaM «)f
the oburoh, luul hia voi.H< luta rung out
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clear and load on fvmy great (jneiitian that

hitM rjK'enUy agitiitwl tlii< Mftliodwt cuiii-

munitv. To him iium* than to any t»tli<T

inau «l<>»*«» tlu< churoli owo tiio Miu'ft>n»i of

that nuKtity iiiuvpnu>nt wliU'h cMilmiuat«Hl in

1888 in tht» union of all branchiMof Mi'thinl

lani in this tlonuuion. With tonguo and

p»Mi lu' «»hMpi<«ntly, <'arn«<Htly ami c-omttantly

pleadi'<l for .'onaoliilution ; and, whon ill

•oeuKHl hantnuff i'> ^1><* balance. liiH miniir

able giiHTuUhip and j'liMiiiomv <ij
''»> hm m

orabU Union di-batw in thi'TiHoiUo Confor-

encts IV>tt»rlM>roHgh, .h\w, IHWX n .nulraintHl

victory t<i tho uiii«>ii fulr. To have playtnl

uch a part al Hin-h a (>riMi« ia no mean

claim to grat«'fiil and unfading memory. In

1882 J>r. HiitlH-iland wan chH'ted preaitleut

of the Toronto Conferenee. and agaiji in

1884. In 18M| lie wan one of the ('anadian

r©pre««>ntativfMatthe great MetlanliHt (1'3<'U-

meuieal ('<»ufere««'e, Ijotidon, Kngland, and

was made one of tlu joint H«><Tetarie«of that

augUHt iMKly. In lM8t5 he wan anjMtinttHl

fraternal delegate 'otho Britiwh Wewleyan

Confert<n<H«, in phu-e of llev. Dr. UiiH>, gen

eral HU|M'rintendent. de<*ea«Hl. Dr. Huther-

land'H liti'rary activity liaa Ihmmi, ho far,

eoufln«Hl to newHpaper ami tnaga/ine arti-

cles and brief pumpUlotti on (puwtioUM of

UiP day. His incisive style, his |M>rmeating

hunumr, his wide informati«in. Iuh keen in

ight. render Iiih writing and his H|»«aking

alike {Kiwerful. A man of immenw energy.

be has done much to mould the thought

and guide the work of his chun*h alreaily,

and bids fair to renuiin one of her most in-

fluential leaderHfor year- ' 'ome. In May.

1879, the Univernity -4

oonferretl u{m>i\ hiiu t'si

gree of D<N>tor in IMyjij-.H

Tho laU' Hon. .Mr. IJecs

Fretlericton, New liruiiHwicfc, t)n Deivmln'r

lat, 1H(M», and diwl NovemlM-r 'ianl. 188t»,

His father, Neheiniah Ikn-kwith, was a loyal-

iat, m'ttled in rnnlerict^ui, and built mI<m»i»h

in iMtrtniTship with the celebrattnl Ik'ntnlict

Arnold, who. at that time, alsii resitled in

Freilericton. Nehemiah Ikn-kwith was nuir-

ried at Frwlericton, to Julie Louisi« Lo-

Brun. a daughter of .lean Raptiste I^eHrun,

barrist*<r, antl pr«K'tor at law, eU'.. of QtielM<<'.

lliM Lelirun came Ut Fnnlttr'u'Um from

Quebe<^ with the family of Hir (iuv t'arle-

ton, in the capacity of companion and

French g«iverne«s t4i Mins (^arleton, Alniut

1818, Neheiniah Ikxikwith purchased a

V i toria College

vsii deserveil do-

fui Adolphus.
: ',1 waM horn at

,. ge tra<?t of land in the suburlw of Nf •jo-

ined from ('(rtint dn ('baillu I father ot tb*

gn at explorer and historian ), but Ivh death

very hikwi after iM'fiie the dwdn were ctMn-

pleUnl. hist hiii> the pro|iitrty and pnrchas«

money. This proptrty is now a valuable

jmrt ot the Ci\\ of Bi^«»ntreal. Mrs. Ik^-k-

with ( ne* licBriin) »hh «H»u«in to Cardinal

i

lUchelieu, aiitl aunt to l/Ablx- Farhtnd,

l>rofes8eur<i'Histoire,rnivirBity Laval, Que-

Ih>c. Hon. John A. lk<«<kwith was cousin
i U» I'AbW Ferland. Hon. Mr. Ikskwith

commenced Iuh stutl«'s in the old Frwleric-

t(m (Irauuiiar S«-lnH>l, an' c»>wiplet«Hl them

in Montreal aiul l^ueboc. gmdummg a« a

surveyor ami euginwr. He was couu«miih1

with the militia from early inanhiMKl, and

was for mime years in command of the lit

iMittaliitn Yt»rk Militiis, Kor several year*

he was deputy Hiirvi-yor genenil. In'fore

reHp)Usible government, luul was commis-

sioner of the N. H. A N. 8. Land Company,
from IMIU) till his I'eiith. He wivihI oa

mayor of Fre»lericlon in lKt'.:i and 1864,

ami reprenentjHl York i-ounty 'n the hx'al

legiHlature from 18«m U 187:5, hohling the

oftice of provincial secretary and rwHjiver

general from 18118 to 187!J. when h.- was

ap|Kiinl4Hl to a Ht<at in the licgislative ( oun-

cil. Mr. IkH'kwith ever t«K»k an lu-tive in-

terest in the advance of agriculture, and

was always one of the committee in Provin-

cial exhibitioiiH He was at one time grand

master of i\w Orange body of New Hriins

wick. In religioiiH matters he was a m»«i-

lN«r of the Church of ICngland. He waa
first ii)arri«Hl in 18'2'2, to Ann Jewett ; and
iiiarriiHl a m<<H»nd time in 18H7, t4» Maria Ann
Bert«m, who««» father, a sou of u loyalist,

was the first HherilT of York county. Hia

second wife survived him four yeiirs.

Illn<'ntrlHiii'. TlioiiiHs, Chief Analyst,

Inland llevjiiir De|>artment, tHtawa, On-

tario, was lioin on the 5111 March, 1884,

at FollokshaMN, parish of EastwcsHl, «H»un-

ty of Ik'iifrew, H»(itland. His father, Thomas
Ma^'farlane, was a native of Pollokshaws,

and his motlu»r, Catherine, was lM»rn in the

adjoining parish of Mearns. Mr. Miu-far

lane, jr., was cducat<Ml in I'ollokshawa, nt

the Andersoninu University, (Uasgow, and

at the Royal Mining H<'h<s'»l of Freils'rg, in

Haxony.
'

In tho latter »ch<H»l he studied

chemistry, metallurgy, mineralogy, ami

geology. After leaving Fw»ilwrg in 1867, he

truvelleil thrtmgh the Eregebirge and Ro-

heinia, and then wont to Norway, as dirtn;
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U.r uf Uw Mcidu,,, «,„,ltiu« workfl an.! C.,l„,lt
mine.. Dimng hi. ntuy in Norway he vw-
Iti^i n,.>4 of tl... ,<,„tl...r„ t „f that f.»uii
tr.y, u.-lu

, mh: Ki»K,.,i .unuHlal, TlwU-.
m.irk.-i. .....I S«H..n.d.u .„ 18«0 he mu-
gratod Ui (.nna.l,,. „n,| i.H.k charBo of tlu»
Aotmi, an.l aftorwanlH „f tl.o AIIhtI mine in

In 18«5-«. Mr Macfarlm,,. iKH-anieHehl-KiHi-
bffiHt under tl... laU. Hi, Willian, Lc.gan. and
lH.|jHH tl'ut Ulustrioiw g, |..„,„n „n the am-
lou'ical mirvov uf Canada. !„ s„ volume
«fge<.I..Kieal 'IJorlw (.ublinhed iu 1H»}«, Mr
Mm-farhuie «.,|m|ie« report* <>n Hafltinira
«)untv ai I the f-ake SuiMTior diHtriet In
18(18 he. xplortKl the M..ntreal Mining Com- \

panvB Iwiuioan on Lake Superior, and waa I

tb.. .li«o<iven»r of the eelel.rattMl Silver lalet I

mine. In 1871 ho paid a vi«it to ih,- mininif
'

m. m 187a he reviait..! Knglan.l, an.l then
ravelled through CJermanv an.l Norway
On hw .-etiirn to Canu.h.. in 187«J, ho viaitij
NovaH^.tm an.lCa|)e lin.t.m; al8oKeu...h)r
nn.l I'eru. ami |.ul.liHhe<l a .leaeripti.m of
the latter 1 .uruey under the title of " To the

V .
l"yhoH|HntHix montlwHmelt-

mg in r.ea.lvil!,., (\,h,ra,l... In 1881, viait«l
mumig .tiHtri.tH on the I.«.wer CJolora.l., ami
ni Southern I'tah, travelling from Fort Yu-ma to Halt Lake City. In 1884 he revinit^Ml
hnglaud and (Jermany

; an.l here we «.y,
Mr. Miu'farlane H|K.akH tlu» (Jerman, French
ami DunjHh ianguagea Huently. In 1880 he
waa apiKiUiUMl hy the Domini.in governnient
.•hjef aualyat for Cana.la. an.l m n,.w m'tlh^l
.luwn at Ottawa. In 1882 he waHap,„,i„,,Hi
a nM.mb..rof the Ii<.yal H^H-ietv. (Vimula, and

it^r rTwtr'l "?'"' t'hen'ucnl Htrtion in,
.

"'*!**•* *«« iHH-amo a nje.nlier of the
In.,H.nHl I.e.lenition I^-ague, and in Fehn.-
«ry. 188<i, and January. I8H7, tH,ntrihutiHl
arti..le«to itii "Journal." Mr. Maefarlaue
haH .levoUnl mnirly all hia life t<. aeiem-e
an.l an a .hen.iat, nietallurgiat. miner, ami
Mplorer, he atanda very high. Hin Hc-ien-
itii- pHiH.rH are niuneroua, an.l l.y r.-ferrinK
to he p„^,^ ,,, The CanmUan SatHvulUt,

\

»ill Ih, f.,un.l there* on :
" Primitive F..rma-

Uon i» Norway" -Aeton CopjH.r Mine."
hruotive RcK'ka." " Copia-r I.!xtraeti.3«."
I nHlm-tion of S<Kla an.l Chl..riue," "Co,,.

Iij<rlH..lH ..f Fortage, Lake Miehigan." "(to-
ologuHl Formation* of L«ke Huiwior."
Silver ( r« ..f WcK).ra L^a-ation." "Origin

of CryHtalhnoIWtka." "CanmlianOtH.higy "
lu the pago« of " Traniwetionii of the Initi-

j

tute.)f Mining Engineer^" pHia.rn.m "Hlag
i>t.nHiii««." " Ch«iiifl,.ation .,f Originiil
•H'ka," "Hilver lalel ' And nomo olhera

.1 the " PriH'wlingH ,.f tlu- loyal H.H-ietv
or ( anmla." Mr. Ma.farlane waa amred a
1 r.«hyterian in the V. V. Chun-h of Hcot-
laud, fiH I while a young man adopted ma-
t4.nalwi>, siewa, but haa aint^e alauulomnl
them, an now a niemU'r .,f th. Vnglieau
ohnnh, marri.Hl in S..pteii, -er, 1868,
M"' .lly, niiKv „f Dr. John Lit«t«r,
ollnl, H('«»tlan.l, an.l they have ine

children, all living.

turrey, l.cniucl Alliin, M.A., 'arria-
ter-at-hiw. Ht. .i.hn. New Hrunawi «. wiui
lM.rn at (Jagetown. (^leena county, ,.n 11th
.liily, 185IS. He heh.ngH to u very ancient
niniilv. ami ..n« of the foiinderH iM'ing the
t-arl Currey. who li^.l in the time , Cr.m.
well, and owi,e,| large eatatea in Leeda
and vicinity. Ki.Klan.l. Hia h, n, John
turrey. waa Iwrn in LwhIh in l(i88. and
<•'-'"• U) ihe city of N.w York about the

"•M), where he marrietl, an.! .lied
'•f an epidemic, leaving one sun,

r.l Currey, who waa bom 4th Novem-
I.

.
1705) RicLard marriwl a huly of Uiename of Klixabe.'h J..neH, ami removed to

ItH.k<<kill, on the Hilda..!., New York atiiUi,
when he dio.1 on Man-li '20. iHtMt. Hy this
marriege there were thrw aona and aeven
daughk.™ laim. The el.lcHt aim waa JoHhua

J'fi"'-^'
*'"* »>'«"'«h1 Kiini.v Travia at Fwk-

akiU. \t the breaking out of the Hevohi-
tu.nary war. Joahuu (Surrey aided with the
Hritiah, but the reat ..f the family aymuu-
thuan with the c.h.niata. During th«»
troublcHome tiiia^ Mr. (Hirrey hiul several
narrow eM'a|H.H for hia life. At .me time he
hiul to hu"e himaelf iimler the H.H.r .»f hJii
h<.iiae t4, escape the hiry .>f the rev,>lution-
•ata, and ha a<»n David waa nearly kilhnl by
them by iM-ing biirie«l in a win.lp'it. J.whua
aii.i hia fauiiy managwl t.. make g.HKl their
cHiUiiR. ami, j..ining a ban.l ,.f h.yaliata.
rwichwl Ht. .fohn, New Hrunawi.k, "in Oc-
U>lHT 28, 1785«, where he remaiiie.l .me year,
an.l then rem..v»Hl t.. (}«get..wn. where he
duHl in 18(»2. He left large .Mit4.t«H. in New
lork at4iU<, but he, however, auc.HHHletl in
carrying away with him in hia Might a large
Hum ..f money. He hml a family of five
Hon- ami tw.. .luughu^ra. Hia a«*t,ud aon,
Davi.l (iirrey. who waa lairn at FeokakUl,

f.ri«.i7
' ^m •• ""*^'. "' <*«K«town. Augtwt

1^ inzi. rhia gentleman inarriwl Dorothr
ixi..».. i.„ I I <_ 1. .... »Kafov hv Sr!i:i • trtr uau iTTCJTC ToQ, UIHI
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bom m 1817, was the father ot the subject
of our sketch, and was by profession a bar-
nster m Gagetown, and registrar of pro-
bates, and clerk of the Queens county court.
His mother was Sarah An.elia, daughter of
iteuben Hoben. Lemuel AUan Currey re-
ceived his literary education at the Queens
County (xrannnar School, and at the Univer-
^ Ifn?''^.

^'•"^s^^ck, where he graduated
in l«7(), with honours in the first division,
taking a special prize for general profici-
ency. After graduating he entered as a
student-at-law with his father, with whom
he studied till 1880, and during said period
taught the Queens County Grammar School
for two and a-half years. In 1880 he en-
tered Harvaid Law School, where he re-
mained one year, taking a special course.He then entered the office of S. Alward,
-U.C.L., barrister, St. John. Mr. Currey
Tvas admitted an attorney in 1882, and a
barrister the following year. Since his en-
rolment he has practised law at St. John. In
1873-4 he attended the Military School ata redericton, and took a certificate. He is umember of the Young Men's Liberal-Con-
servative Club, of St. John, a member of
St. George s Society, and belongs to Union
lodge, of Portland, A.F. and AM. In re-
hgion he belongs to the Episcopal church,
and in pohtics is a Conservative.
BurwaMi, Rc» . IVathaniel, S.T D

Professor of Biblical and Systematic Theo-
logy, and Dean of the Faculty of Theology,
Victona University, Cobourg, Ontario, was

f,?™oT..: 'ff*^""' P'-o^i°^e of Quebec, on
the 25th July, 1839. His father. Adam
Burwash, was a descendant of an English
family from Burwash, in Sussex; and his
mother, Ann Taylor, was from Argyleshire,
Scotland, and was the eldest sister of the

illJr;,.^'"^"" .^'y^*'^' ^^- His great
grandfather was a United Empire loyalist.
Nathaniel received his rudimentary educa-
tion m the schools of his native place, andthen entered Victoria University, 'where hetook the arts course, and graduated B.A. in
1859. He then devoted his time for two
years as a Public and Grammar school

t 1 8fii^'"«,ff '}'''''^- ^^""^ ^^^ year
to 1866 he filled the position of pastor in
churches m Belleville, Toronto, and HamU-
!^?" ^"v^,^^^^^

^^^^ ^""^^'-^ f«i- a time, and
entered Yale College, New Haven, U.S., for
the purpose of studying the natural sciences.

and having completed his course, h« re-
turned home in 1867, and was appointed
professor of natural sciences in Victoria
University, Cobourg. In 1873 he was pro-
moted to the professorship of Biblical and
Systematical Theology, and wfis also made
dean of the faculty of theology in the same
mstitution. This important position he stiU
occupies, and since his appointment fully
one-fith of the entire ministry of the several
Western conferences of the Methodist
church have been his students. Professor
Burwash some years ago took an active in-
terest in the Volunteer movement, and was
one of those who risked his life at Ilidge-
way, m repelling the Fenian hordes who at-
tempted to desecrate Canadian soil. He
has travelled a good deal, and has visited
several of the universities and educational
institutions of Great Britain. France and
Germany. The professor has not been an
Idle man, as the record of his life amply
testifies, and to those who would like to per-
use some of his literary productions, we
recommend them to examine his works on :

Mature, Genesis and Eesults of Sin"-
"Relation of Childhood to the Fall, the
Atonement and the Church "

;
» Wesley's

Doctrinal Standards"; and his "Commen-
!u7o°u

^o™«n«-" On the 25th December,
18 ,8, he was married to Margaret Proctor,
only daughter of E. M. Proctor, registrar
of Lambton, a graduate of the Ladies'
College, Hamilton.

C'lirrlc, John Zcbulon. A.B., MD
&c Fredericton, New Brunswick, was born
at Keswick, parish of Douglas, York coim-
ty. New Bninswick, January 3, 1847. He
18 the second son of Thomas Gilbert and
Patience Currie. Both parents belonged to
old loyalist families. His father's family is
descended from John Currie (Currey), who
came from Leeds, Yorkshire, England, and
settled in New York about a.d. 1700. At
the outbreak of the American revolution,
Joshua, a son of Richard, refusing to join
the insurgents, escaped to the British army
served as a lieutenant in that force, and at
the close of the war came to St. John, New
Brunswick, with the fall fleet. He brought

,

three sons with him, of whom Richard, the
eldest, having married Barbara Dykeman,
became the founder of this family in New
Brunswick. Dr. Currie's mother is a
daughter of the late Major Abraham
rerxa, who lived at Keswick, York county,
N. B. John yerxa, father of Abraham

A^^"*«?""



Yerxa came from Holland to New ..rkwith his parents, at the aee of L '

years. He was married uf Kat e O
'""

and throughout the American reZlSn
""'

war served as a volunteer f„ the BwhTarmy. At the close of the Irhl ^^
St. John, X. B., being a m^nrr'oVr ofthe tw.i regiments that were disb-imir? ,
given lands in New Brunswick Wl "^fcame to St. John there w^Jn V ^f°

^^

where the city now stands" S h"°'
^""^"

hesettled upon landslnSkS?«S'
until about fifteen years.S «n i

"'''"^
his preliminary ed^^m irtirtrS
his native parish. When in ht '' "^

joar he attended the Prov^nc^.l"'?"""^^
Hehool in St. John, and ftZ X^^^^^^^^term of study there, received a se^md cl

''

teacher's certificate. In 1864 b!
'"*'

student at the Baptist Senintv PrT" " '

tor, New Bruns4k, where £' ^Z ""^
two years. In September 18fi7 ^ '^''^^

honours in this an.l ^tu
j*'*^" taking

ment of Harvard ifniversirR,*^"''^!!^-
same year Hivi.,,; !, , 7', "^•^""' the

course of stiidv^^n'"?'^"^"'^ *^« '•«^'J«r

(MT) H.
^^^ree of Doctor of Medicine(M.U, Harvard) in 1873 At fiJtime he passed the rem iVa.! ^ """"^

^r, and\vas admitted' afeiw";?''?"
Massachusetts Medical sLietv w^'

.;*'"

= ,sss?..aa's«£

versity of Edinburrri, u
"^^^ '^ the Uni-

first medal in'S&r; Td T^'^' *^«

women and children^f^./^- ^'^^ases of

ard which had ^ff^'T.^
*^^ ^'»'^««t ^t^'nd-

He al o rSved ?1 "'.
r''''

"^^^^^^^i-

• same department In ^'n n
""^^^^ '° the

cians and sTr
°
on« ,

^""^'^^ °' P^si-
competiC forThrJ'T ^-^^ «"««eBsfuI

^^^ p- pS-£or^«tr^sj
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'?erSLni^:t'^"'.^"^^-<^-^erehe
hospitals and ni?f."'^'"§^ "'" '^^ff«''««t

InL latte? p.rt o'lH^T/rT' ^'"'^y-

Fredericton N B i

^^^^ j'o returned to

his proSL an?"h
^**^"° *:^*^ P^'-'^'^^tice of

s:nca Dr Curn? ^^f
/^mained there ever

'•y (S refn
•

^/^T;
' f"^™*

"f« was marked

B^ndinT rce^^8ri:e'''^'^°''^^

-a on-t^e 'iM"SecXl88r'^'
promoted to be surtreon of Ti ' *^^' "^"^

which office he tTh"i DrT'^'P'''
secretary •^^^ ..„ • I

"'""^- ^r. Curne is

Phv^SL-^^j^^f^t^rof the Council of

I

organization of ti'ctS ifJ^rTsS'
Health of New B,un

.^^''"""^ ^««^d of

tarv of "he Crd bon'^'
'°'^ ^'"^ ««^^«-

from June Is JSV ,
«PPo>ntments date

Act weMinto oner'J ° ^^f
^"blic Health

position ass LrryJf^iolJo"'''-",?.'
^^

of Health »,«,r if- « .
P^^'^cialBoard

profinf
'^' ^rn^l ""'T'

^^^^ ^r the

her of the coiJidl of
«'' f ^'''''''^ « '"«"^-

of the UnSty of i'^T'"*"'^^^"™^
t«B been since^^ji'^'i^sf""^^'^'rk, ^""^

a coroner for York county'S B^^" ''"^

pointment dates from SoW" i^^ltHe is a member r.f fu vr ^ ' ^oo2.

Medical SodS; Ld n/?f
^"^'^ Brunswick

Associations a? nrl^'
^'''""•*" ^^^^^

for New BruSwicl^f .fVf ^^««-president

Association 1^18^6 b'
^'""''^ ^^^^^^^^

delegate from tMs 'ssoSatron toT"*^'.^>ng of the American SA« ^^ '"^*-

in Toronto, October Yssfi w '''^^' ^"^^

member of 8ever«r; . ^^ '« «^«o a
became asLTated VXth^ft'" ^«
Order of OddfeUowI^^*^:^^^^^^^^^
with the Independen Orde" of Irff

''

October 1, 1881
; and with tbl T^^^'^^

J^erion of w^,^ o the American
h/?^i Honour, September 28 issn

news h,„e iiItovs I>^^ « ,'el"g"oiu

Iwcame » memh,.r of tl . lJ„ . '. ''™ ''»

« Ch„,„i. On ,h1 S^^ „7 jStsjf'fwas married to Helen M VI? '
'*

u.„«l,w „, .ho late H:rn^-.s''S,.'«;Se
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first representative of this family in New
Bninswiok was Zpl)nl()n Estey, who camo to
New Brunswick from Newbiiryport, Mass.,
about 17(55. Before leaving Newburyport
he was marrieJ to MoUie Brown. After
coming to New Brunswick tiiey had a large
family, one member of which, Nehemiah B.
Estey, was great grandfather of Harris S.
Estey. Dr. Currie has been eminently suc-
eessftil in every respect in the ]>ractice of
his profession. He was the originator and
one of the principal promoters of the move-
ment which led to the passage of the New
Brunswick Medical Act. He is devoted to
his profession, giving his whole time to it,

and taking a lively interest in everything
which pertains to its well-being.
Dlliolt, Andrew, Almonte, one of the

most enterprising of our woollen manufac-
turers, was born on the 3rd April, 1809, at
Stanishwater, parish of Westerkirk', Esk-
dale, Scotland. His father, William Elliott,

and his mother, Jane Jardiue, were both
natives of Dumfriesshire, Scotland. Mr.
Elhott received his education at the Lang-
holme and Corrie school, near Lockerby,
which he left at the age of thirteen, and
began the battle of life unaided. In 1834
he came to Canada, and two years after
his arrival he began business as a grocer
in Gait, Ontario. Here he did a good
busmess, built a distillery, ran it for several
years, sold it out, and joined Robert Hunt,
of Preston, in the woollen business. In
1853 they changed the factory into u four-
set mill, and worked it very successfully
for about ten years. About 1864, while
Mr. Elliott was in Great Britain buying
wool, the mill was burnt down, but on his
return he rebuilt it, and associated with him
in his new venture (the old partnership
having been dissolved) J. L. Hunt and
George Stephen (now Sir George Stephen,
bart.). The new firm abandoned the man-
ufacture of cloth, and went into that of flax
and linseed oil. After spending a great
deal of money in importing first-class ma-
chinery from Great Britain, Ireland and the
United States, and pushing the business for
about four years, they found that Canada
was unsuited for such an enterprise, and
parted with the concern, having lost a con-
siderable sum of money by the /enture,
Mr. Elliott then sold out all his property in
Preston and Gait, and purchased a woollon
mill in Almonte, where for the past seven-
teen years he has successfully prosecuted

his business. Mr. Elliott was elected dis-
trict (Gore district) councillor for the town-
ship of Dumfries (Upper Canada), and in

1840 he was chosen the first reove for tho
village of Gait, and occupied the position
fo: several years. The late Ho;-". Robert
Baldwin made him a magistrate, and i.i this
capacity he acted for about ten years ; and
was sent as a delegate from the village of
Gait ;'.nd the township of Dumfries with
an address to Lord Elf^'in. in Montreal,
shortly after the destruction cr the Parlia-
ment buildings by a mob. Mr. Elliott took
an active interest in railway extension, and
did his share in getting the Great Western
Railwiiy Company to build a branch hne
from Harrisburg to Gait. In his younger
days he was a strong svpporter of the
Baldwin administration, and even supported
the late Hon. George Brown, but refused
longer to follow him as a party leader when
he left the government of the day and
formed the " Grit " party; and he has ever
since been an opponent of the Reform party.
Mr. Elliott has been a Presbyterian from
his youth up. In 1339 he married Mary
Hanley, a native of the county of Longford,
Ireland. He has been a busy man, and now
enjoys the fruits of his industry.

ifl<»rMOii, Wallor AiigfUMlus Ormg-
by. Barrister, etc., Dharlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, was be rn on the 24th De-
cem'^ -r, 1851, at Hnmilton, Prince Edward
Island. His father, Richard WiDock Mor-
son, formerly of the island of Mon^^serrat,

in the West Indies, now of Upton, Dundas,
Prinze Edward Island, was a son of the late

Richard Willock Morson, of Montserrat, and
nephew of the Hon. Walter Morson, M. D.,

pnysician to the late Princess Sophia,
daughter of George III. His mother, Eliza-

beth Codie, daughter of the late Hon.
Patrick Codie, of Cascumpec, P. E. Island,

and Annabella Stewart, his wife, daughter
of the lat' gdld Stewart, of Hamilton,
P. E. Isl.' Mr. Morson, jr., received his

education at jciamilton, and in 1866 removed
to Cl.arlotteto n, where he secured employ-
ment in the " City Hardware Store." In
this situation he remained until 1872, when
he gave up mercantile pursuits, and betrfin

the study of law with the Hon. W. W. Sul-

livan, the present attorney-general and
premier of Prince Edward Island. In Feb- •

ruary, 1877, he was admitted as an attorney
of the Supreme Court, and became a mem-
ber of the firm of Sullivan, Maclean & Mor-
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T\ ^f,f^«^^ 1878, he was called to
the bar of the Superior Court and admitted
as solicitor of the Court of Chancery. In
March, 1877, he was made a notary public.
Mr. Maclean having retired from the above
firm in 1878, it then became Sullivan &Morson and so continued until December,
1882, when It was diss<,lved. Mr. Morson^en entered into partnership with the Hon.
Nei Macleod KA., and this arrangement
continued until October, 1883, when Neil
Macquarne, the stipendiary magistrate of
Summerside, was admitted a partner, when
the name was changed to MacLeod, Morson
« Macquarrie with offices at Summerside
and Charlottetown. Mr. Morson was ai)-
pointed master in Chancery in 188.5 In
April of the same year, on the death of the

nwt fl^
I^ongworth, he was appointed

clerk of the Crown and prothonotary of theSupreme Court of Prince Edward Island
and also registrar of the Court of Chancerv'

18^?
^^'«'^, PO-^>«ons he resigned in June,'

1880. On the formation of the Prince Ed-

IrHn
^•''^^;JP'-°^'«'o°»l Brigade of Garrison

Artillery Mr Morson was appointed adju-
tant, with rank of lieutenant. 2nd June 1882 •

and on the 8th November, 1884, he obtained
a hrst class special course certificate fromthoEoya School of Artillery in Quebec.Ho volunteered with two batteries of the
brigade for the North West Territory on
thj outbreak of the rebellion in 1885 MrMorson is a busy man, yet he finds time to
devote his attention to Masonry, Tie has
been a member of Victoria lodge, .No. 383,of he Registry of Scotland, since Apri

\nh{JT^
held several important offices

in his lodge, and been depute master. Inrahgion Mr. Morson is a member of the
Episcopal comnanion, and in politics be-longs to the Conservative party He is ansmg man, and has a grand future before

CJra,% James, Manager of the Mer-
chants Bank of Canada, Perth, Lanark
county, Ontario, was bom on the 8rd of

Sht''' ^T' t ^^''^ Hills, parish ofElg a Morayshire, Scotland. Arthur Gray
the father of the subject of this sketch, wYs
native of Morayshire, Scotland, and joiS

the active mihtia in 1809, and in 1811 was
gazetted ensign in the 2nd battalion of the21th Regimant of tue line. In November ofthe same year ha proceeded with his re-i-

army under the command of the late Duke

93

of WeUington and served till the end of the

to battle of Salamanca
( where he carried

I

the colours); the capture of the Retiro andho siego of Burgos, where he wrel„gedm the storming of the outer line, on wS
that ii'h

''' """""™ «"*^--i s'o severelythat It became necessary to incorporate it n

ISTZt ''^^-^-^ theSfE^*;,?ment, on the raising of the siege of Bursoahe wtis the last officer to quit the t.enche?having been left with a piquet to sJe theworks blov^-n up at all hLLs, ami a? £mmment risk of being taken prisoner be^^fortunate enough, however, to regain Zregiment after executing the orders bTh^receive.1: he commanded a compjy durS
fSSti^tlfr' '"^'^ Portui.al,'Ld suf^

relreit H '?' ^'"'^^^^"^"t upon such

of vfttori? inTn "" K
^'''^"^ '"^ "^'^ h«t"eor Mttoria, and the actions in the Pyreneesfor four successive .lays, including the atackon the heights of Echollar, where thebattalion in which he was serving reedvedon t^e grounds the thanks ef Lord DiSoustfor their gallant conduct. He was -ilsn «fthe battles of Nevelle and Orfue t^investment of Bayonne, besidera great rTum-"ber of atfairs of outposts and fkirmiSand was not absent /rom his batta™ f?;onedaydurmg the whole period of these

nSu 'r
""''''' ^" *^' return of the

lofo «ie^j4rR'''™°"^^
*'' *^« 1«* Battal-ion ot the 24th Regiment, and uroope<]o,l f^jom It in the East Indies in Feb'rSiry, iti^He served with this corps in the Nepaidwar the campaigns of 1815 and 181« i^eluding the battle of Harriagrove; and^the Mahratta campaigns of 1817 Tnd 18lS^Durmg the Indian'caJipaign he efa 4tSto severe liver disease, and was compelledto return to England in 1819 and on f^^

expiration of his leave in 1820 s 11 bU'disabled from active duty fro;?^ LeaZhe was retired on half-pay. His healthhaving been restored, in 1839 he was aTpointed to the first battalion Roya^^eS'

Eusri84?"'^ '%^^^^«'^ ^' GibraltaX

to thi R 1 n""^"^.^"'^
H"^ removed himo the Royal Canadian rifle regiment. In

Duke of T--'^Pr'°*"'^ ^^ H'« «-'^e theDukb of Wcxiington captain in the Ceylonrifle regiment, and proceeded to CeylonAn insurrection breakin.^ o,it t? -m h/
placed second in command, a.J ehortry

I
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after the commander of a corps to scour
the jungle and disperse the rebels. Incon-
seqneu(!e of exposure while on this mission
he Wcis attacked with dysentery, and being
carried along with his cohinin to Kaudy he
there died. James Gray received an Eng-
lish and classical education in the St. An-
drew's school of his native shire, and came
to Canada in 1844, and settled in Montreal.
The same year he entered the service of the
Bank of Montreal, in that city. He was
over a (piarter of a century in the employ
of this great monetary institution, imd dur-

ing this time resided in Kingston, Picton,

and Perth. In 1868 he resigned his position

in the Bank of Montreal, and was appointed
manager of the branch of the Merchants
Bank in Perth, which position he still occu-

pies with credit to himself and satisfactitm

to his employers. Mr. Gray is connected
with the Presbyterian church ; but in poli-

tics he takes little interest. He is married
to Mary Robinson, a daughter of the late

Dr. Moore, of Picton, who, during his life-

time, was a staunch supporter of the late

lamented Hon. George Brown, and in sym-
pathy with the political reforms advocated
by that great man.
La iVIotlie, Guillaiime Jean Bap-

tiiitc, Postmaster, Montreal, was bom in

Montreal on September 24th, 1824. He is

the son of Capt. Joseph Maurice La Mothe,
who married Marie J. Laframboise, in Mon-
treal, on the Ist February, 1813. Captain
Jo8e])h Maurice La Mothe was superinten-

dent of the Indian Department from 1816
until his decease in 1827. He was also cap-

tain and in command of the Indian allies

at the battle of Chateauguay, and was fa-

vourably reported in the orders of the day
for gallant conduct. His grandfather was
Captain Joseph La Mothe, who was born
25th January, 1742, and married 24th No-
vember, 1777, to Catherine Bloudeau. In
March, 1776, the military commandant in

Montreal entrusted Captain J. La Mothe
with most important despatches for General
Guy Carleton, then besieged in Quebec by
the American army. Accompanied by Mr.
Papineau (father of the Hon. L. J. Papi-
neau), he started from Montreal on foot,

and after a long and dangerous tramp,
managing to cross the American lines at

night, safely delivered the despatches in

proper time, which contributed to the sal-

vation of Quebec. His great grondfather
was Pierre La Mothe, married first to Mtirie

Anne St. Ives, and in January, 1740 (being
then a widower), he married Angelicjue
Caron, in Montreal. His father and mother
were Bruno La Mothe and Jeanne Le Valois,

who came originally from the diocese of

Bordeaux, France. The family, whose cor-

rect name is de La Mothe (as mentioned
in old family documents ), was residing in

Montreal as early as 1673, and in 1689
Pierre de Saint Paul de La Mothe had
the command of the to\\-n and island of

Montreal. The subject of our sketch re-

ceived his education at St. Hyaeinthe Col-
lege and at Montreal College. In Septem-
ber, 1852, he received a commission as
lieutenant in the Montreal Sedentary Cav-
alry, but this position he resigned in March,
1854. On the 17th of January, 1856, he
was appointed lieutenant in No. 2 troop
Militia Cavalry, Montreal, and on the 23rd
of April, 1857, was retransferred to and
promoted captain in the Sedentary Cavalry
of Montreal. On the 7th of November,
1862, he was transferred to and promoted
major commanding the Rifle Companies
(Police) Active force in Montreal. On the
26th of November, 1861, Captain La Mothe
was appointed chief of police for Montreal.
This office he held until the 30th January,
1865, when he resigned. He efPected the
capture of the famous St. Albans raiders

a few months previous. And on the 15th
of July, 1874, he was appointed to the
postmastership of his native city, and this

important position he fills to-day. Mr. La
Mothe has been actively connected with the
development of gold mines in Nova Scotia

;

copper mines in the Eastern Townships, and
iron mines in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
where he discovered the magnetic iron ore
deposit at Moisie. Upon report made to
friends respecting the value of the ore and
extent of the deposit, the Moisie Iron Com-
pany was formed. This company has man-
ufactured malleable iron pronounced in

England and Frfmce equal to the best.

During the years from 1846 to 1851 inclu-

sive, Mr. La Mothe travelled extensively
through England, France, Switzerland, ami
Italy ; and while in England he joined the
expedition against Ecuador (South Amer-
ica), which, after putting to sea, was over-
taken by a British man-of-war, and brought
back to London. He also took part in the
French Revolution of 1848, and at the
storming of the Tuileries he was one of the
first to enter the place. After this event be



travelled through Switzerland on foot, thenon to Italy where he married, and th;n re-
turned to Canada. For fifteen years of his

e, Mr. La Mothe was actively engaged in
politics on the Liberal side. In religion he
18 a respected member of the Roman Cath-
olic church He was married in Florence
Italy m 1850, to Marguerite de Savoye,'
and lus family consists of one son and fm,;
daughters, all hving. The son, Henri, is
married to Mane, youngest daughter of he
late Hon. Judge Bosse, of Quebec. The

Hon T r^rfl''
^?«'-g"«"^«' iB married toHon. J. B. Thibaudeau, senator for division

of KigaucI His second daughter is married
to Henri Hamel, of the firm of J. Hamel t
Fr^re Quebec. The two youngesfdTigh.
ters^ Juliette and Marie, are unmarried

r X '^*'**"' Kingston, Ontario
was born at Kenmore, Lochfyne-side, ScX
and, on he 21st of September, 1808?wherehe 18 well-known as the "Mountain M^

strel. He early developed a taste for poetrvand in 1837 contributed to the GlasgoVS J-'he Alagazme. The poet gives a very strik-ing accoun o his first attempt at GaeS,
verse He took into his confidence a young
friend, a capital smger, taught him a sonf

of It and got him to smg it the same even-ing at a neighbour's house at Kenmore Itwas received with great applause. From thathour Evan MacColl felt himself a bard andbecame supremely happy. Some time aft" rhe published a small volume of poems LGaelic, and another in English, which" er^reviewed by Dr. McLeod, Hugh Miller the
celebrated geologist, and othe? Br sh 'c

'

Si M^M^^^f,^
*^^"^« «f admiration, "n1831 Mr. MacColl's father, with the rest of hisfamily emigrated to Canada, but Evan re!mamed behind, and eight years afterwards heaccepted a position in the Customs at Liver

pool. In 1846 he published a second ^o-'ume of poems which was even more higmv
appreciated than the first. Of this work^D

J

Nornmn McLeod wrote: " Evan MacCon'«poetry :s the product of a minS Weseedwith the beauty and grandeur of the iTelv

WTIZ :^f 'r
/•'^'^"^^ ^"« been nursed'

work Lthat of
'*'°" ^ '"-^^"^ *^^* ti^'«work 18 that of a man possessed of much

rough are his rhymes and epithets • vetthere are thoughts so new and striki^Z-l

rSVt r'P"™^'^^ ^" beaSrfnl
origin,d-feehng8 so warm an<l fresb-that
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mm. jii iWoO, m consecjuence of ill-healthhe visited Canada, an.l Uile here receded«n appointnjent to the Customs at K^SonHe never solicited any favour fronUhe Coneervatives, and tha overthrow o the Mao'kenzie government in 187H «<»•,.
'luenched his hopes of pre enuent :„?f^
years afterwards 'he was supen^^S ?
"1"" ought to know Mr. MaU"l"ZtS'than
s'dVrTi" ' '''f

^^ '^'•'"^«*-' " I-e o cisiderable rejiute, who speaks t^lius of hL;n h. ^rtK.le in Wiwi work^Zs^ot^^'J

an;SS^;:^tSfcaVpre.^an.,ex.
tense love for all that Jh JLh f i

'*,'?** "*" »«-

and a true and n,anV^Si^Call ?hat?f f'^''timt'-serv ng, or hvDocritinni • Vl
*".*°at in false,

nnndednes.f'no b,K'tr his tuV' Tn "^T"mestic circle, all the warmf 1, i^ fi ,
,*^® ^o-

the full flow'of gendneTeeHm/''^?'''5\*i'^»rt--
•

ever uppermost He is a thnr,?,^
affeetion-is

man, in whose daily walks an T^*' ^^ ^?™««t

his natural force of chaSr^-nf ' u'
^^ "*''"««

does.

"

cnaracter into all he says and

tnt. X ^""''J^ ^"^«"t«d from his par-ents. Among Evan MacColl's old countrvfriends have been John Mackenzie? of "TheBeauties:" the late R. Carruther« T T i?

a^rrftS""' ?-^ '^"*^^^« SSe'tw:art at Eilean-Aigais, and drank with them

C IrV
•'

T'''\ «"^« ^^« property of Prfnc^Charlie
; Dugald Moore, author of " Scenes

Sth.''lfJr''; r "'^^« BardSX^ortb
, Alexander Rogers, the author of"Behave yourself before Folk " Rev DrNorman McLeod, Dr. Chamfers, Bailey

of " The ri
°' ; ^"^'^ "• ^-^^<-»'2S

m.nl^
Cliristenmg of the Bairn ; " J. StuartBlackie the great Edinburgh professor

GaT"te; Tl'' "' "The' S-tt^'h'

w V J^^""^^^^
of Eraser's Magazine and

m^Cn!;''"V P""^^^^^'- ^'"L-bbarnan Ouoc. He is a member of the RovalCanadian Literary and Scientific sSvfounded by the Marquis of Lome, and wSthe guest several times of his lordship and

MacCoST T'" ^'* ^^^«^" H«"' OttawaMacCoU has been twice married. Of afamily of nine sons and daughters Evanhe poet's eldest son, has been^ducatfdSthe ministry, and is now pastor of t}^Xn
gregational Church at MiddleviUe, Ontario"

II
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His eldest daughter's productions have

merited a very high admiration, and the

more youthful members of his family give

promise of proving worthy of the sttxjk

from whence they sprang. John Massie, of

Keene, a brother poet, not having heard

from the " Bard of Lock Fyne " for over

six weeks after hiiving written him a letter,

thus addressed the Limestone City :—

Say, Kingston, tell us where ih Kvan ?

Thy baiil o' pure poetic leaven !

And is he still aniang the livin' ?

Or plumed supernal,

Haa taen a jink and aff to heaven,

1 here sing eternal I

Or if within your bounds you find him,

A' bruised and broken, skilfu' bind him ;

Or sick, or sair, () ! caref u' mind him,

Thy darling chiel !

And dinna lat him look behind him
Until he's weel.

But if he's gane, ah, wae's to me .'

His like we never mair shall see,—

Nae servile, whinging coof was he.

Led by a string.

But noble, gen'rous, fearless, free.

His sang he'd sing.

Hech, sirs ! we badly could bide loss him.

For should this world vindictive toss him.

Or ony hizzie dare to boss him.

Clean gyte he'd fet her ;

The dell himsel', he daur'dna cross him.

Faith, he ken'd better !

Let any man, o' any station,

But wink at fraud, or wrong the nation,

_

E'en gowd, nor place, 'twas nae temptation

To sic a chiel,

—

He'd shortly settle their orntioti.

And drub them weel.

Or let them say't, be't high or low,

Apld Scotia ever met the foe.

That laid her in the dust fu low,

Ki><ht at them see him !

ProfesBor (-'"orge still rues the blow
I»xacColI did gie him.

Tb history in Fiction's grip,

Does Falsehood let her bloodhounds slip.

Crack goes his castigating whip,
With patriot scorn !

Mecaulay laid upon his hip,

Amidst the corn.

Does Ensflish critic meanly itch,

To cast old O san in the ditch,

And trail his laurels through the pitch

Of mind benijjhted ;

Our bardie g'es his lugs a twitch

Aud sees it righted.

In a' this war^d, there's no a skellum,

Nor silly self-conceited blellum,

But Evan, lad, wad bravely tell 'em
The honest truth

;

E'en if he kend that they should fell 'im'

VVithouten ruth.

Ye feathered thintrs in nmurnfu' tune.

Come join my waesome, doleful croon ;

Ye dogs that bay the silver moon,
Your sorrow show it

;

And a' ye tearfu' starns aboon,
Bewail our poet.

What though this grasping world, and hard,
May barely grant him just reward,
Still shall his genius blissful starred,

Effulgent shine.

And endless age< praise the bard
Of fair J^ouh Fyne.

Mr. MacCoU has many admirers in Can-
ada, in proof of which ho has lately issued

the third edition of his poems here, and
they are having a good sale. His Gaelic

Lyrics, lately issued in Edinburgh, is also

attracting attention among his countrymen
on this side of the Atlantic.

I..akc, John ^'eilNoii, Stock Broker,

Toronto, was born on the fourth concession

of the township of Ernesttown, county of

Addington, Ontario, on the 19th August,

1834. His great grandfather and grandfather

owned part of Staten Island,New York state,

and when the war of independence broke out

they took sides with the British, and with

sons smd sons-in-law foiight for their king

and country. The family removed to Upper
Canada about 1782, : ad ;is U. E. loyalists

received a grant of 15,000 acres of land, and
settled near the village of Bath, west of

Kingston. James Lake, the father of the

subject of our sketch, was bom near Bath
in 1791, and with the exception of a short

period, he resided, until his death, in the

township of Ernesttown. His mother was
Margaret Bell, daughter of John Bell, of

Ernesttown, who, though a U. E. loyalist,

did not remove to Canada until 1810. John,

until his sixteenth year, attended school,

when he joined his brothers in the carriage

business, and at the same time he learned

drafting and architecture At twenty-one

he gave up this profession and entered the

ministry of the Wesleyan Methodist church

as a probationer, and spent the years 1855-6

in the town of Picton ; 1857 in Aylnior

;

1858 in Ingersoll ; 1859 in Hullsvillo ;

1862 in Markham ; 1865 in Pickering,

followed as stations in succession; but in

1866, in consequence of a peculiar affection

of the eye producing double vision, and

preventing all study, he was compelled to
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came evident th-.f
""""^^^ thereafter it he-
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Be §olH, Abraham, LLD Tv, i .

confined to his owt Deonll h^
^' 7"^°°^

tar, we fand them settled in Smin ..J ,aa the cl„«, „n„e .i,a centnT Her:"thJ

also treated tliem with S<„ .^ P™"''

tiers, to 1492
^'';''''''°'™'"'' """' ™"'-

by theT^o; oTh T^ 'condemned to exile

ii«n,^;.^:,?ffits:*Sth-^
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8(K)u iigHin rose to distiuctiun in thu world of

letters. One member of the family, however,

lingered behind in Portugal, eluding the vi-

gilance of bis persecutors by professing to

become a New Christian ( as Jewish converts

to Christianity were styled), while he secretly

continued to follow Judaism. During several

generations some of his descendants contin-

ued to reside in Lisbon, where they possessed

much wealth, remaining ever true to their

ancestral faith, and all resorting to the same
hazardous expedient to escape the notice of

the Inquisition. But the fact that they

often sent their children to Holland, that

they might be the better able to follow

Judaism, at length aroused the suspicions

of the Holy Office ; and towards the close

of the seventeenth century David de Sola

was suddenly pounced upon and incarcer-

ated in the cells of the Inquisition-House.

He bore the most frightful torttires heroic-

ally, and, as no confession could be forced

from his lips, nor aught proved against him,

he was released; but his shattered frame

never recovered from the terrible agonies

he had sufTered. Years afterwards the

suspicions of the Inquisition were again

aroused, and two members of the family were

seized, tortured, and having been found

guilty of secret adherence to Judaism, suf-

fered death at an Auto-da-Fi. Aaron de

Sola (son of the above-mentioned David)

was then the head of the Lisbon branch

of the family, and, alarmed at the fright-

ful fate of his two relatives, took refuge

with his wife and children on an Eng-
lish man-of-war, which then lay at the

mouth of the Tagus, only just in time to

escape the officers of the Holy Office, who
were in pursuit of him. Landed safely in

London, by the friendly English captain,

Aaron de Sola had no sooner put foot upon
free soil, than he openly proclaimed his ad-

herence to the faith which he Jmd his fathers

had so long followed in secret. This was
in 1749. He proceeded shortly after with

his family to Amsterdam, where he took up
his abode. His eldest son, David, was the

ancestor of the Abraham de Sola who forms

the subject of this sketch; while his young-
est son, Benjamin, became one of the most
eminent practitioners in Holland, and was
Court Physician to William V., and the au-

thor of numerous medical works. Another
son of Aaron de Sola settled in Curagao,

and was the progenitor of that General Juan
de Sola who won such high military distinc-

tion fighting under Bolivar and Paez in the

revolt of the South American Colonies from
Spain. In 1690 another member of the

family, Isaac do Sola, became famed in

London as a preacher and author. Some
volumes of his writings are still to bo seen

among the rare collections of European
libraries. Abraham de Sola was born on
the 18th September, 1825. His father,

David Aaron de Sola, was a very prominent
rabbi, celebrated for his theological writ-

ings, and had remove<l from Amsterdam to

London, England, early in tho present cen-

tury, where the subject of this sketch was
born. His mother was of the illustrious

Meldola family, who had furaisbed leading

rabbis to the Jews ofEurope for twelve con-

secutive generations. From childhood Abra-
ham de Sola betrayed a strong inclination

for study, and having received a thorough
training in those branches which form the
usual curriculum of higher education, he
turned his attention to theological and lin-

guistic studies, and early laid the founda-
tion of that deep acquaintance with orien-

tal languages and literature which after-

wards won him such renown. In 1846 he
was offered the position of minister of the
Congregation of Portuguese Jews of Mon-
treal, and, having accepted this call, ar-

rived in Canada early in 1847. Here began
the great work of his life. Shortly after

his advent to Montreal his elo(]uent ser-

mons in the Synagogue attracted the at-

tenti<m of the Mercantile Library Associa-

tion, and upon invitation he delivered be-

fore this body a series of lectures uj)on the

history of the Jews of England. The in-

terest evoked by these efforts led to his de-

livering a further course of lectures upon
Jewish history before this association

the following year, and also before the

Mechanics' Institute. In 1848 he pul)-

lished his "Notes on the Jews of Persia,

under Mohammed Shah." This was followed

by " A History of the Jews of Persia," and
within the same year he published his '* Lec-

tures on Scripture Zoology" which was
succeeded by his " Lectures on the Mos.iic

Cosmogony." Shortly afterwards he gave to

the world " The Cosmography of Peritsol,"

a work which at once attracted great at-

tention and brought its author prominent ly

to the front. It received such favouraljle

notice from leading reviews as to be repnl)-

lished in part by the Occident and oth(>r

magazines, and translations in various Ian-
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ing a most elaborate an.l . -r 7^ contain-

tiou of the ral^bSal dL ^''"' ^onsidera-
la«-8, as based upon tl^ t""^- T^ ^^8'««'«
exposition of the rv^rt.

•':'''' traditional

Bible, newed in theTh/' f'''1''
^' the

tific discoveries The i*
«f "modern scien-

tl^e applause of" cienttHndTt -""^^
sciiolars, and the em,-^! ^ rabbmical
author had now at a nef' '°. ^^'^'"^^

'^s

l^anug the degreeoL^V'^^'^ ^ W«
Wn. in 1858. Shortlv «f; 5r^'"«^ "P«ii
•^f '• The Sanitory Ss fnr

^^' l'»'^"««tion
brews," Dr ,1« « /^^^t^tutions of the He-
-eutai wo'k o'^f eS'ft^'^ '^ ^^PPl-
Hate.„eoth;''andin ' *?''^', "^^^^'"oth
founded thL BHhZ ,

' -"^^'^ ^'•- ^all
^levoted to the « 1,

l""^'-«ca»i J^rjMrwa/

I'Wll^te^^TdTi "^^-^-'J -'l
"Nation to assist he publwlT^^*?^"'^

^"-

mauy others of his i^f • ,"' and among

'1 ^^'«i-nuU hi %S£^l ";f
ware!

iu coneotion w? h Jew S ? '''.^'^•°' ^^^^^''
'^^rthy of notice Sin^H' '' '^^'^"^

-louring the Ruofinn^i^j,!,
o
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I'rous worLL: tr^aZ Cr"''" "'""-
1.V lecturing

b,.f,,ro V, l^'
^^^ ''"""tant-

«-ientific. asHociatSs o/T-
''^'"•."'•y ""^

'^'^tures at this erii.l tl

" '^""°«« ""^
were: "Scri .,1 i

^''" P""<'ipal ones
-riptions,'.Ta- J^;j,^ "Sin/u-tio t
"'•W"aJ St,,dios

[:«!!''"'''"'""''«.'' "PW-
""ii«LanguaZ" ."p^T "."'J "m Ara-
a« Promoters of the Arf«! ^T^^ ^^hvBv^B
*' i'he Rise and I r

'"'^ Sciences," and
brew Colleges " Fof7 "' "'^ «re«l He
«"pied the position o! T'^'f

.'^««™ ''o oc-

iie received Prince A rf. .
""'* f "pacity

Connaughtj ,™ ^'^',^'\'; ^"''^ I^.ke of
v'^ited the Ix-iety in fi70"^'

«•"'«''"«««
"Pon " The Study of N,!h;, J^'^ "^^''•«««

livered J,efore h« P •

^"^"''"1 Science," de-
called f<>rth a tfe""?

"'""
^J^"

occasion.

Q»een Victoria, t 1869 ff'"'"^^""
'''""•

l>leted his valuable h.L^ ^' "^"^ ^^«'« com-
;2%i^ife ofS;^^^"-

-^^^^F^B_e Messiah." TWs was f^li'^^t^J' ^^^^^^
Storical wort. . u rJ'yjL^^

otherimportant}..! • 7" ^^Howed by twc
tory of the Je vi of P " ^7^ -^ " '^^^^^b-
1870, and "The hJ ""'^i

PuWished in

f.™m.e,"p„hlfstdo"erarlL'^'^«^« «'
his arrival in Canada l)r i «

'i-
^^«""ice

labouring zeahmsiv in « ^ '^°*" ^^'l been
tended tS the advnnl''? '"^^^'"^"t that
people. Hifelf,' Se"!:^ J^ '^ "^^^^^^
to his intimate k,u»!i i

P'^^icber, added
learning,

placed\hnTmo1f; tf
^^''^'^^^"^

n^oBt exponents of ,JeS H. T!'^
'"'•«-

Jay, and he was reco^.^,
,^^°"gbt of the

eWef leaders of^the orfh£ t'
'^"%°' *^«

nca. Uroad-minded id Lf """."^ ^"^«-
things, he was nf 11

tolerant in all

ortl,Sdo.x inrJudat n ''11'^ ^^"^"-^
m the paths of sciZn? iv ^ '^^^P studies
«log.V all tended thrmof?'"" '^'^^^ P^I-
|«

his abiding faith in .rp'r^™!^""hence we find that ii
?""^ "' ^ooks;

be was coniu^^^.^lS-'t his caree;
pnlijit and jiresa f,,

.^?8^ed, both in the
who' would'Suhf"Hf ''""^^ *° thos^
Scarcely a Wo k ever Lf. ''f^

Scriptures,
not contain many a wefi r

^""'^^ that did
be infidel teacUnVoStat'n'^l '''''' "'

tics. In the columns of fi? '^'^^^^ «cep-
was particularly Sfve in f)"'"'^ P''^^" ^«
for many years he wis a verv '''T*'

""^
tributor to various wl^^ ""^S''^^"- con-
larly to the 0^:,?"!^'JT/.^f' Particu-

-by the gifted Wx.;et),t-f^^^^^^^^

. I
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! I

he wfiH cl()H«lv idontifleil. Ho nlso freqient-

ly viflitwl tho United HtateH, whort' hiH h>c-

tiiroH inviiriably nttnu-tod largo audioiuos

and \)r.)nght him into groat pronunoi.oe.

In 1H7'2 Dr. doHohi wiw invitod by (lonoral

Grant's adminiHtration to opon tho United

Htates OongrosB witli prayer, and for th(^

first tini<> in history the extraordinary h|)oc-

tncle wiw witnoHsed of one who waH not a

mibitH't of tho United States nor of tlio doni-

nant faith -one 'vho was a HritiHh nubjeot

and a .Tew porfonniug the (.juMiing eere-

mi.niea at the assenibUng of Cong-ess at

Washington. This high oxampU' of hbor-

alitv ui...n tho part of tho goyernn.en

of the United Htates was generally looked

upon as one of the earliest indioations of the

birth of a more friendly feeling between tho

United States and Britain, whose relations

had then been l»nt recently strained by the

Alahamd Claims; and Sir Edward ihoin-

ton, the British Minister at Washington, as

well as Mr. Gladstone—who was then

premier,-extended to Dr. de Sola the spe-

cial approbation and thanks ot the British

Government. Having purchased the stero-

type plates and copyright of Isaac Looser s

works, Dr. de Sola published about this

time a now and carefully revised edition of

that author's English translation of the

Bible, according to Jewish authorities.

He also brought out anew translation of

the Jewish Forms of Prayer, based upon the

editions of his father (D. A. de Sola) and

of Leeser. These were heavy undertak-

ings, and their completion entailed seversil

years of severe work. In addition to his

other arduous duties. Dr. de Sola had now

been appointed Hebrew Lecturer at the

Presbyterian College, Montreal, and also

Lecturer in Spanish Literature at McGiU—

a

literature with which he was particularly

familiar. But the heavy strain of such in-

tense application to work at length under-

mined his naturally strong constitution,

and in 1876 his health suddenly gave way.

After a year's rest in Europe he was so far

recuperated as to be enabled to partly re-

sume his duties, and in 1878 and 1879 he

was again an active contributor to the He-

brew press. Among other of his writings

at this time one of the most noteworthy

was, "Yehuda Alcharizi, and the Book

Tachkemoni."—In 1880 he i)roduced his

last great work, " Saadia Gaon "—a book

which gives a vivid picture of tho political

Btruggles and literary labours of one who

plavoil so important a part at tho court of a

Prince of tho (Captivity, But Dr. do Solr.'s

health was now mindly failing, ami, while

in Now York, <m a visit to his sister, ho was

l)roHtratod by an atta<-k of illness which

Hnally culmiiiatod in his death on Juno Hth,

188'2.' The roinains wore removed to Mon-

treal, and thoro intorrod. In his dect^ase

the litrriitl of Canada felt that thoy had

been bereft of one of their brightest lumiu-

arios, while tho Israelites throughout the

Dominion mournod tho h)ss of one who had

literally hiiilt nj) Judaism in Canada. As

his remains were being consignod to their

earthly tenement with truth indeed did tho

ofliciating rabbi exclaim, " If res'>cct bo at-

tached to tho name of Jow tnroughout

those Canadas, to Abraham do Sola be-

longs the chief glory of having gained it.

For thirty-five years he had ruled his co-

religionists in "his adopted country with a

sway that was almost absolute—for his m-

Huence extended far beyond his own im-

mediate Hock. He had bent every energy

to improve and advance his people, and in

his death it was felt that there had passed

away one who above all others had ener-

gized and elevated the Jewish community

in Canada. Dr. de Sola was nuirried to

Esther Joseph, in 1852, and had several

children. His eldest son succeeded him as

minister to the Portuguese Jewish congre-

gation at Montreal. His wife's father-

Henry Joseph—was one of the eariiest Jew-

ish settlers in Canada, while her brothers

stand among the most prominent and moKt

respected citizens of Montreal and Quebec ;

one of them, Jesse Joseph, being president

of the Montrofd City Gas Company, presi-

dent of the Montreal Street Kailway Com-

pany, and director of the Montreal Tele-

graph Company ; while another brother,

Abraham Joseph, of Quebec, was president

of the Dominion Board of Trade, first pre-

sident of the Stadacona Bank, and a direc-

tor of the St. Lawrence River Navigation

Company and of the Gulf Ports SteamsLii)

Company. He was nominated for mayor

of Quebec some years ago and generally

claimed to have 'been elected. Another

brother, J. H. Joseph, has long been direc-

tor of the Montreal Elevating Company.

Curletoii, John Lotiitt, Barrister, St.

John, New Brunswick, was born at St. John

on Ist October, 1861. His father was Wil-

liam Ciirletfjn, and mother, Bridget O'Con-

nor. Mr. Carleton received his education



in the HchfK.lfl „f H,„ (•hri„ti„n Rrot|,..rH in

of Wol.L.n
'•;:""""""'"•' I'n*' in tho..«i,.oHor WoJiou* MoL,,,,,,^ ,„„, ^^„^,j^ .V ci.Hn.llor

0<-tol,or. 18H2. n„.l ,.ail,..l t,, tl;o l,ar .'f, I

<'wn,K year Mr. CaHoton l.aviiV
. .

t

..e Htudyof <.n,ninal law a Hp..<.i,dtv

I.rmn,,«I .runinal .-aH.H tr^.l i . ,

'

,r

.

in.port«nt .ivij -an ^ ' ? v '

"V'"" T"-^
hewaHappo„.t..l()m.ialU.f.,.oin

:;.u^^^^^^bv theProvnical KovrnuM.-nt. Fur ho "r JycWB he haHlH.... ana,.tivo„u..h! amhold „«„.,; ,„ ,1,,, Father Matthew Ass >chiu.n, an.l .„ the IriHh Literary an.rruo'
.lent AH8,K.«t,on. Ho in also a n.e „ er ohe Yanufr Men'H Liberal Ch.h. Mr (trioon IS a reHpeete,! n.en.ber of the uZnnC .thoho church, and was nu.rri,.d . n

"
22nd of Septoinber, IHHO, to Tere«i
hharkey, of St John. Ho i« a riHin?,,

, .

|nh.,jn^«.„n,andha..pron.i.„,^S

Hco land. Hi8 father, i{<,hert Finnie carriedon buHmo.8 for n.any years in Pete headas tailor and clothier. i)r Finnie l„«i'
oated partly in the parish a^h.Zrhrnro
town and after coming to Canada coiit n3bis studies at the High School and McGiULuiversity, Montreal, and graduated f on

eariy m l«by. He then went oyer to Kriainand prosecuted the study o? his profession in the hospitals of E.linburirh I on"
<^>n and Paris, ani i„ Octobers, p,':^
the necessary «Tr.im,\,.a;,... A ,. '

'"
'
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— -""°,«uu uj uciober, lHfi9, !« -isedthe necessary examination at the RoyalCollege of Surgeons, of Edinburgh mdreceiyed from that coUege tL E^
surgery and midmfery.^In 1870 he M
urned to Montreal, an.! since th,^ tinie hehas successfully practised his ^ofeseionThe doctor has for many years f-,hlT

actiye part in yarious sociitiJs ion'raid
eLl^^''^'^ ^'' «° *^^« occasions ,ee^

sSl^Tehf u
*^« Montre,d Caledodaoooiety He has been for seyeral years at„1

ming'cSb P^H^'r' ^^ '""^ MontSswming Club. His large and increasing prac-ice has preyented liim from takin/an

.

PoSf'* T^'"'"'' '^'"'^^«^P«1 or prolc&l

'•al UHotoany party with whom ho nucrhtchoose to c-uiect hi„,„..lf. |,,. j„

""
3,7

rjmt,.ftheLpi„...,,,,,,,,,,/\.^^-;^^^^^^^^^
nod on the !»th of Ai.ril ^n^l *

"» "'ir-

;;;;-;«"tor .. t.. .au!* ri.^^^, ;; ^; ";•

'""' "'H a family of four children
^'

Alwunl, Hllnn, A.M., J).(J.l., M F' PHarnstor-at-Law, St. Jc.hn, New H unsvickwas itorn at New f Uiunnn i \ .

""""^**^«k.

N H ,... I 1.1
'^' .,'""""». Q'leens county,W.H., on Mth April, 1841. His father, JolmAvva.l a succesHfnl agriculturist, w .« theHon of I enjanun Alwar.l, a V. E loyalistwho o.n,grate.l ^vith his fan.ily from h«HUitoof New Jersey, at the dose ^f the Amoncan reyolution. and made his hcmt

"

£ S'S";'"'
""'^ ^l-n^y^ick, and the""o (lied at the age of n nety yeara 'Pi,

mother of Silas A^ard was£ y A Corey"whose family also settled in New Lu isw ckat an early date. SUae received his ecW

'

t.on at Acadia College, Wolfyx^^Noy;
Hc-otiH, and graduated B.A. in 1860 ntand
!"g at the head of his class, lie >oW
Sdh Se;""'^ ?:?

'^'^ - thetor!wAcadi.1 College, vnih regard toMr. Alward-

the class „f lH.iO .' :^ .""H^""?, "* A«adi«,
one of the most perHeverinJ nlf\^''*u/^'**'''''
tive students wC o' ^ auS^ '"'''n^'^'

*"^"-

it is not in proX L?"„T; '! '-r ^7"" '»«'".

!

has placed him dux."
'*'''*** where the alphabet

In 1871, he receiyed the degree of A M
tZ ,^T.f

University, Proyfdence, Rh^;Island. After getting through with his college course, he began the study rffaw^n the"office of the Hon. ^Charles N. SWnneT O Cnow Judge of Probate in St. Johnrwa^ad-'

ttbart^Sfi""^ ''?'' ^'^^ «»"«"torne bar in 1866, smce which time he hasBteadxly applied himself to his profesJonalduties, and is now noted for his hiSb e^S
attainments, ,uid is without donhTan amiment to the bar of New Brunswick HeT^'been on two occasions president of the sTJohn Mechanics' Institute, and is a tnLio the St. John School Board In 1867 MrAlward took a tour through Europe ^d
Tir^^rifT "^'^^ «^ ^- -^lyppies. He afterwards wrote for a StJohn newspaper some yery interesting artt

lie y:sitad on this occasion. He has sinr>Athen twice yisited the old world HelTeUversed in generRl I,f^^„f„.„ „_ ,
^*'.*^ T®"

- " .—.e, and occaaouuily
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takes the platform as a lecturer. Amongst
his favourite lectures we may mention :

" Our
Western Heritage," " A Day in the Heart
of England," " The Permanency of British

Civilization," and " The Great Administra-
tion." In February, 1887, Dr. Alward was
elected by acclamation to the legislature of

New Brunswick, for the city of St. John.
In politics, Mr. Alward is a Liberal, and in

religious matters, he belongs to the Baptist

denomination. On October I'ith, 1869, he
was married to Emilie, daughter of Peter

Wickwire, of Nova Scotia, and sister of Dr.

Wickwire, of Halifax. Mrs. Alward died in

1879, leaving no children.

Hellond, Robert Arthur, Solicitor

and Attorney for Inventors, Toronto, On-
tario, was bom in Montreal, Quebec pro-

vince, on 6th November, 1856. His father

belonged to an old Devonshire (England)
family, and was the only son of the name
who emigrated to Canada about 1850. His
grandfather had the honour of fighting

under Lord Nelson on board the Victory at

the battle of Trafalgar. Kobert Arthur
received his education at McCiUl Normal
School, and under private tutors in Montreal,

and also in England. He was also a pupU
of the late Charles Leggt-, C. E., and was
engaged with him in the preliminary sur-

veys and work upon the hues of railway
between Montreal and Ottawa, now known
as the Canadian Pacific Bailway and the
Canada Atlantic EaUway, of which Mr.
Legge was chief engineer. Mr. Kellond
studied law while in the ofifice of Charles
Legge & Co., and paid particular attention

to the patent soliciting branch of that firm,

and on the death of Mr. Legge, he and his

partner, F. H. Reynolds, succeeded to the

business of the firm. Mr. tiellond has now
in successful operation offices in Montreal,
Toronto, and Washington, D.C., United
States, and has representatives in nearly all

the capitals of Europe. By this means he
does a large business as a solicitor and attor-

ney for inventors, and as counsel and expert
ill patent and trade mark causes, his clienUle
including many of the largest manufacturing
firms and corporations throughout Canada.
He served eleven yerrs in the 3rd battalion

Victoria Rifles, of Montreal, and retired in

1886 with the rank of captain. As a Mason
he stands high in the order, being past
master of Hochelaga lodge. No. 57, Q.R.,

Montreal
;
past grand orator of Sovereign

Sanctuary of Canada and Newfoundland,

33", 96°, 90° ; is a member of Carnarvon Chap-
ter Royal Arch Masons; Delta Rose Croix
Chapter, and Richard Cceur-de-Lion and
Odo de St. Amand perceptories of Knights
Templar ; and is a member of the Rosicru-
cian Society, and Baltimore Unity of Odd-
fellows. Politically Mr. Kellond is a Libe-
ral, but since 1878 he has been a supporter
of the National Policy and protection to
home industries. He has declined several

pubUc oflBces on account of professional

duties. In religious matters he is a sup-
porter of the Episcopal church, but never-

theless is an admirer of many of the

methods, and social efforts of the Methodist
and other independent bodies. He has
travelled through most of the southern and
western states of tUe neighbouring Union,
and also in England, having a large num-
ber of clients and professional associates in

both countries. He has two brothers, the
eldest of whom was an officer under Lord
Wolseley when he went to Fort Garry, and
is now a resident of Kentucky, U.S. The
other brother is a prominent railroad official

in Louisville, Kentucky state. Mr. Kellond
was married in 1880 to a daughter of the
late Henry Ryan Hurlburt, barrister, Pres-
cott, Ontario.

Maiinsell, Lieut.-Col. George J.,
Deputy-Adjutant General district No. 8,

New Brimswick, Commandant of Royal
School of Infantry, Infantry School corps,

Fredericton, was born at Bally-William
House, Rathkeale, county of Limerick, Ire-

land, on the 25th of August, 1836. His
father was George Meanes Maunsell, J.P.,

cf Bally-William House, Limerick county,
vide " Burke's Irish Landed Gentry." His
mother was M. Maunsell, daughter of Rev.

J. Stopford, son of the Bishop of Cloyne and
Ross, Cork county, and was a descendant of

the Lord Courtown family, " Burke's Peer-

age." Lieiit.-Col. Maunsell, was educated
at home and afterwards studied for the pro-

fession of arms, and passed his final examina-
tion at Sandhurst Royal Military College in

May, 1855, and was gazetted ensign in her

Majesty's fifteenth regiment on the 15th of

the same month. He attended a course of

instruction in military engineering ( branch
of senior department of the Royal Military

College) at Aldershot in 1857, and was
subsequently employed, temporarily, on
the staff at Aldershot ii connection with

this course of instruction. On November
27th, 1857, he was gazetted lieutenant in



his regiment, and in 1858-9 attended tl,«

Sv'k /r*™««'« "t the Schodo? Mus!
firSlf^*^^'/^"'^"^ ^ certificate orthe

FebVua'^^JthTjr.^^^^^ 1859; and on

to a captaincy ofThe Fifte^nfr'
P™'"^*^*^

March 12th ispi f
?™«»th regiment onluarcn l^th, 1861, and in 1861-2 wasactinir

field, for he was with the armv of the Poto
'" •' ^"^iL^^ ^^"^« «f the spring cam"paign of 1865, ending with thecRnt^r? ;
Eichmond andwas at^thattimXTpo^^^^^^^^^^^

N^ 2? 1865^^"^' ^™°^'^ «^ 'ff O"

Sed'upo: to'T""^ ,"°^^ -- « -^Sy
str^thrCaViLt^^^^ r ^"!

MaunsellwaaengagedrrXt^^^^^^^^^

Tset'^f.
""''""p f ^'^ Brunswick In1868, after confederation, the Militia Aotwas passed and under it, on Jan Ist 186?Colonel MaunseU was gazetted adVtant

'

genera of the military district NoT p?o

Arsenal, Woolwich certificate granted)Ontk> 1st April, 1881, Colonel MaunseUwas transferred from the command of mili

Samlfw''" V^'^" ^' withheadqut
ters at Ottawa, and commanded the briiradecamps at Ottawa and Brockvil e anTth!School of Instruction (infant^v^ «; Off

torceB at AUershot for inatraotiomT S,pxcs, and wMle in EuroM 1»S J '^ '
o™ to™, in Belgi,™,Sai; ™«»/^™-
™ilal.o examined >everal i, the bTtUeHeld, connected with U,e Fran™Oem™
rorn.Tt?[j-'^r'°Aj'''-=

:.ndit^nh?rfrr*-==-

dtenctsrir's' "T"^ "jj'St'gel'u smct ^o 8, New Brunsw ck, holding at

KL 1885 ^^V"T\f'"y organized,^viay, 1885, Colonel MaunseU formed
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S.h!"?^"'""'"^
battalion, composed of theSchool corps ,nd companies (6) active mli

F?lw« 57, ^T"^^"'^' «°J (2) of Prince

tr'i ^!u°i ^°^ inimediate active se^ce
with 'tSrbat^f

^""^°^'^' "°^ P-'-deJ
WW K .

''"""^^on ^n route to the North-

lered ttn"
*^' ''.'^. °^ ^^«* ™«-th -asordered mto camp at Sussex, to await further orders. On the 25th M;y heTeTeived

ent comn'
"' '^' -"ti^orities, and the Ser

requS' Tn „ 7 iT""! °°* ^«^°g ''^'^^^^

M~ii "?*^ •*'°° *° *^« «^ove ColonelMaunseU scTved with the fifteenth regimentm several Mediterranean stations, when Ss
inf^Jhe r''

''"* '" reinforce t;oops^hiing tJie Cnmean war- nnrl i't, fv,

18556 he traveUedon'fo^o"\.nd nVrback throughout Spain. He has been fromyouth up an adherent of theEpisco3church. On the 9th August 7869 r-!.?^ i

MaunseU married MisfEy, eife;SS

has a S3; ^"'S«^«""ty' Ireland, andMS a fam ly of seven chUdren, four sons

4':fMort4ssj°'*"'^-'"*»
Baxter, Robert Ciordon Mn

April, 1847 at Truro, Nova Scotia. Hisfather w^s John Irving Baxter, bom Li Annan, Dumfriesshire, Scotland, in 1803educated in Pictou, Nova Sco ia and ft;C™ *^^:f-byterian minister ^fon^-low, JN.« His mother, Jessie Gordon wasa daughter of the Rev. Mr. Gordoi ofPrince Edward Ishmd, whose mXer afterwards married the Rev. Dr. McGregor'Presbyterian minister of Pictou, NSDrBaxterreceived his early education in Tni-"

?ork atd^ PhS:1 1
"> ""''f «*"*^^- - ^e^

Ian 1 Tn^srfA^'"' "°^^ '"^ ^^o^^on, Eng-

„^?wSe?:^nT:rt^.--.
where he has resided since. He has he daheutenant's command in the thfrd i-eginentColchester County MUitia since Jv i?S1865

;
and was the first chairman of the

Rreat inferSr^'^
of Mo.eton. H^taket':

ly in aSt,;? P"^^ «°terprises, especial-

auoe into New Brunswick and bring to
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public notice the system of ensilage, now
so popular in Great Britain, and of so much
advantage to stock raisers. He has travelled

over the greater part of Canada and the

United States, and has visited England,
Scotland and several of the continental

cities. The doctor is in religion a Presby-

terian. On the 29th January, 1872, he was
married to Jean McAhster, of Moncton, and
has two children, a son and a daughter.

Braiicliaud, Ifloise, Q.C., Beauhar-

nois, Quebec province, was bom at Beau-

hamois, on the 6th March, 1827. His

father, Jean Baptiste Branchaud, bourgeois,

of Beauhamois, and his mother, Louise

Primeau, were both descendants of two of

the earliest colonists of the Seigniory of

Beauhamois. His father died in 1883, at

the advanced age of eighty-three, enjoying

the esteem and respect of his fellow citizens.

Mr. Branchaud was sent, at an early age,

to the College of Sainte Tht^rfese de Blain-

ville, where he made a brilliant course of

classical studies. On leaving college he
entered the office of the Hon. Lewis T.

Drummond, to study law, and he was ad-

mitted to the bar on the 27th February,

1849. Lnmediately after his admission he
took up his residence in Beauhamois, whore
he has practised his profession to this day.

At that time there was only a circuit court

sitting in the district of Beauhamois, with a

jurisdiction of $80.00; this was increased, in

1851, to the sum of $200.00. Li consequence
of this limited jurisdiction, his professional

advancement was but slow. However,
when the " Act relative to the division of

Lower Canada into districts for the admin-
istration of justice " came into force, there

was a decided change. By virtue of said

act, a Superior Court was established in the

district of Beauhamois, with an unlimited

jurisdiction in all civil and commercial
cases ; as well as a criminal court and a

circuit court. His practice then took such
an extension that, after a few years of

assiduous toil, he possessed a competency
which enabled him to look tranquilly to the

future of his young family. His zeal and
honesty in the exercise of his profession was
never challenged, either by his numerous
chents or his cotifHres. In 1858 he formed
a partnership with Sir John Rose, for the

administracion of the legal business of the

seigniory of Beauhamois, which was then
very important and extensive. This part-

nership existed until the departure of Sir

John for London, England. The following

letter, written by Sir John before his de-

parture, shows the high esteem in which
the baronet held his young partner :

" Montreal, .30th September, 18C9.

"My Dear Branchaud,—A thousand thanks
for your kind note, the contents of which aflFect

me very deeply. Every recollection associated
with our intercourse is, I can assure you, of the
most jjleasant character, and I look with gi-eat

regret at having to say good-bye to so many at-

tached friends. I would have been deeply grati-

fied to have seen you at the dinner, but the ex-

i>ression of your kind wishes will long be remem-
)ered by me. That every good thing may attend
you is the earnest wish of your sincere friend-

-

John Rose."

This affectionate letter, coming from such an
eminent man as Sir John Rose, who attained

such a high position among the most eminent
men in England, is preciously preserved by
Mr. Branchaud, and the feelings of friend-

ship and esteem he always held towards the
baronet are still warm in his heart. During
his sojourn in Beauhamois, in the summer
of 1858, the Right Honourable Edward
ElUce, then proprietor of the seigniory of

Beauhamois, showed special marks of hon-
our to Mr. Branchaud. He was inv-ited to

all the dinners which he gave, whether to

the principal citizens of the place, or to his

distinguished visitors from England. On
one of these occasions he met Lord Fred-
erick Cavendish, the victim of the Phoenix
Park murder, Dublin, and Lord Grosvener,
now Duke of Westminster. They were
both very young then, and were going on
a hunting expedition to the western prairies.

On returning home Mr. Ellice tried to in-

duce him to accompany him, and made him
very flattering promises, but the extended
practice Mr. Branchaud had acquired did

not permit him to accept such an agreeable
invitation. Ho regrets having declined

now, for he will never have an opportunity,

if he should take a trip to Europe, of form-

ing acquaintances which the high position

of Mr. Ellice could have facilitated. He
nevertheless keeps a gratefiil remembrance
of the old gentleman, who had so much re-

gard for him. In 1859 Mr. Branchaud
married Marie Elizabeth Henrietta Monde-
let, a daughter of the Hon. Judge Charles

Mondelet, of the city of Montreal, one of

the judges of the Su])erior Court for Lower
Canada, and of Dame Maria Ehzabeth Hen-
rietta Carter, a daughter of the late Dr.

Carter, of Three Riverp. Madame Monde-
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tenants, and for confederation. He married

in 1843 Joanna Charlotte, a daughter of

Thomas Khodes Hazzard, a U. E. loyalist,

who came to Prince Edward Island from

Providence, Rhode Island, with his father

and family at the conclusion of the war

with tbe revolted colonists. Major Irving

recei il his education in his native parish

in the private school taught by his father.

On the 26th of March, 1867, he was ap-

pointed a lieutenant in the Active Militia of

P. E. Island, and was shortly afterwards

promoted to a captaincy. After confedera-

tion he was given a commission in the Can-

adian Artillery Militia, and subsequently

commanded the P. E. Island provisional

brigade of Garrison Artillery. On the 1st

of April, 1885, he was appointed brigade-

major of Military District No. 12, and this

position he at present holds. He was dep-

uty-prothonotary of the Supreme Court of

P. E. Island from Ist March, 1871, to 1st

April, 1885 ; registrar of the Court of

C'lancery, and also that of the Vice-Admi-

rauy Court from 28th March, 1876, to 1st

April, 1885 ; and Clerk of the Crown for

P. E. Island from Ist August, 1883, to 1st

April, 1885. For many years Major Irving

has been an active member of the Caledon-

ian Society, and in general takes a deep

interest in all that appertains to his native

island.

Creed, Herbert ClifTord, Frederic-

ton, was bom at Halifax, Nova Scotia,

September 28rd, 1843. His father, George

John Creed, of Faversham, Kent, England,

was clerk in the Eoyal Engineer depart-

ment (with rank of lieutenant), at Halifax,

N.S., for thirty-five years. He was the

eldest son of Richard Creed, who also was

in Her Majesty's service, as clerk of works,

R. E. D., with the rank of captain. Both

father and son were, at the time of their

decease, retired from active service upon

ample pensions. Richard Creed's youngest

daughter was the wife of the late Hon.

Jonathan McCully, senator of Canada, and

afterwards judge of the Supreme Court.

The mother of the subject of this sketch

was Susan, eldest daughter of John A. Well-

ner, of Halifax, N.S., a manufacturer and

at one time owner of extensive property

in that city and in the county of Hants.

He was of a family that came out from

England among the original settlers of

Halifax, with Governor Cornwallis. Her-

bert Clifford Greed received his academic

education chiefly in the High School con-

nected with Dalhousie College, Halifax.

He matriculated in the earliest class of im-

dergraduates in Dalhousie College in 1857,

studying till 1860, the college proper hav-

ing in the meantime been discontinued.

In 1861 he entered Acadia College, Wolf-

ville, N.S., and took the regular four years'

course there under the presidency of the

late Rev. J. M. Cramp, D.D. He gradu-

ated in 1865 with honours in classics, hav-

ing also held the highest place in his class

throughout the whole course. From August,

1860, to June, 1864, Mr. Creed was teacher

of French at the Collegiate Academy and

Ladies' Seminary at Wolfville, N.S. ; from

the autumn of 1865 till the spring of 1869,

he filled the position of head master of the

County Academy at Sydney, C. B. ; and

from 1869 till June, 1872, was principal of

the Seminary at Yarmouth, N.S. In 1869

the degree of A.M. was conferred upon him.

In the following autumn he accepted the

principalship of the English High School,

Fredericton, N. B., but resigned it at the

close of 1873, in order to take a position

offered him in the Provincial Normal School

of New Brunswick, and here he has contin-

ued, with various changes of work, down

to the present time. His position now is

officially designated as " Mathematical and

Science Master, and Instructor in Industrial

Drawing," the term "Professor" not being

applied to the instructors or teachers in this

Normal school. Mr. Creed was elected a

member of the Board of Governors of Aca-

dia College in 1883 ; a senator of Acadia

College in 1882, and secretary of the Sen-

ate in 1883 ; all of which offices he now

holds. In 1871 he was made one of the

examiners of the college, and filled the po-

sition for several years. He is secretary

of the Educational Institute of New Bruns-

wick, having been re-elected every year from

its organization in 1877 ; vice-president of

the Baptist Convention of the Maritime

provinces for the current year ; a director

of the Baptist Annuity Association of New

Brunswick and of the Maritime Baptist Pub-

lishing Co. He was at one time president

of the Associated Alumni of Acadia Col-

lege ;
president of the Fredericton Young

Men's Christian Association, and for eight

years secretary of the Fredericton Auxili-

ary Bible Society. Mr. Creed has been

connected with the following among other

Temperance societies :—The Sons of Tera-
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tions. For six years he wjis its mayor. In

1870 he was elected president of the Circle

de Quebec ; in 1872 president of the Levis

and Kennebec Railway ; and in 1873 he

was appoioted a member of the Catholic

section of the Council of Public Instruction

for the province of Quebec. Though a

busy man, Dr. Blanchet did not neglect the

interests of his country. He took an active

part in politics, and as early as 18")? he pre-

sented himself as a candidate for Levis in

the Legislative As8em))ly of Canada ; but,

although he made a good run, in the end he

was unsuccessful in securing his election.

Four years later he again presented himself

as a candidate in the same constituency and
succeeded, and sat from 1861 tmtil confed-

eration in 1867, when he wjis returned by
acclamation to the House of Commons.
There he continued to sit until 1874, being

meantime sjieaker of the House of Assem-
bly of the province of Quebec, from the

meeting of the first parliament after con-

federation, until the dissolution of the sec-

ond parliament in 1875. The year before

this latter date, in consequence of the pass-

ing of the law respecting dual representa-

tion, he resigned his seat in the House of

Commons in order to continue to hold one
in the provincial assembly, which he did, as

representative for Levis, until the general

elections in 1875, when he was defeated.

In November of that year, a vacancy hav-

ing occurred in the representat'iri for

Bellechasse, in consequence of the eleva-

tion of the sitting member, Mr. Foumier,
who had been made a justice of the Su-
preme Court of the Dominion, he present-

himself for election, and was secured

I seat ; and in September, 1878, he was
once more returned for Le\'is. At the

general election held in 1882 he was again
returned by his old constituency, but only
held the seat for about a year, when he
resigned to accept the co'^ectorship of the

port of Quebec, and this office he still

holds. When the Hon. Mr. Blanchet was
speaker of the Quebec House of Assembly,
he showed fine talents in that capacity,

and made an admirable presiding officer,

and some time before the fourth parliament

had met, his name was again mentioned
in connection with the speakership, he
being a Conservative and his party once
more in power. On the meeting of the

House of Commons in February, 1879, he
was unanimously elected speaker of that

august body, and the choice proved a wise

one, for he soon showed himself an adept

in parliamentary rules and tactics, was
prompt and impartial, imd on his retire-

ment from office carried with him the good
will and respect of both sides of tha House.

In August, 1850, Hon. Mr. Blanchet was
married to Emilie, daughter of G. D. Bal-

zaretti, of Milan, Italy, and the fruit of this

marriage has been six children, four of

whom are dead, three having died in in-

fancy.

Harriti, IMIchavl Spurr.— The late

Michael Spurr Harris, of Moncton, New
Brunswick, who was bom at Annapt)lis

Royal, Nova Scotia, September 22nd, 1804.

and married. May 11th, 1826, Sarah Ann
Troop, of Granville, Annapolis county, N.S.,

was descended from a long line of ancestors.

One of these, Arthur Harris, came from Eng-
land, and was among the earliest settlers in

Duxbury, Plymouth county, Massachusetts.

In 1640 he moved to Bridgewater, Mass.,

and a few years afterwards, abort 1656, he

took up his residence in Boston, where he

died on the 10th June, 1674, leaving a widow
and five children. Samuel Harris, a direct

descendant of Arthur Harris, married, in

1757, Sarah Cook, in Boston, from whence,

about 1763, they emigrated to Nova Scotia,

and settled in Ajinapolis county at a place

called Mount Pleasant, near Bridgewater,

and here Samuel Harris died in 1801, leaving

several children, among others the father of

the subject of our sketcli, Christopher Prince

Harris, who died in Annapolis county, near

Digby, 30th January, 1853, and his widow
at the same place in 1862. Sarah Cook,

wife of Samuel Harris, was a grandchild of

Francis Cook, who came with the first Pil-

grims from Plymouth, England, to Ply-

mouth, America, in 1620. Six years after-

wards her grandfather, on her mother's side,

came out to the Plymouth settlement, and

he it was who, in 1676, captured the cele-

brated Indian chief " Annawan." Michael

Spurr Harris received his early education

in the parish schools of Nova Scotia, and

passed his boyhood at his father's home in

Digby county, N.S. When quite young he

went to St. John, N.B., and entered the

employ of Mr. Peterson, a carriage-builder,

where, after serving his apprenticeship, ho

began business ; and in 1826 married Sarah

Ann Troop, and settled in St. John, con-

tinuing his trade of carriage-making. A
few years later moving to Norton, King's



county, N B, he extended hia biisineee, andremained there nntil the fall of 1836 wJenhe moved vnth his family to Moncton N Bhen caUed the Bend of Petitcodiac. Herehe beoanie large y interested in the himber
trade and shipping, building and ownig
vessels and sawmills. He was one <7thfearliest promment business men, and foremost in promoting the social, commercialand mdustrial welfare of Moncton Com:parative y self-educated, Ixis manner of 1 ?edid not throw him in conflict with others Spohtical questions

; but he held hberal andadvanced views on the leading questions ofhiH day, and sujjported the policy of pro-
vincial responsible government, the uiion
of the provmces and the encouragement ofmanufactures Ho was a magistrate andheld a justice's court for many years Fromabout 1840 to 1862 he was viry activelyengaged in shipbuilding and the shipnS
of lumber to England, which at thTt™
were the leading industries of the provincTHis busmess caUed him frequently to GreatBntam, and he was known InnongsWpSmen m Liverpool as a man of strictTls^
ness integrity. The town of Moncton
elected him its mayor in 1859 n ««=,+•
which he filled with^much aSy. Pos esTed of strong natural powers, a fine physTqiie"
a kmdly and courteous manner, and a stronj
belief m the orthodox Christian faithXhved a usefiil and exemplary life, and died
a his home in Moncton, January 26th, 1866
of paralysis, a malaxJy which had for someyears previous deprived him of the actiVense ot )us hmbs. His remains are in thefamily lot at Moncton cemetery
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in the counties of Lanark, Renfrew and Pou-
tiuc, and was arbitrator for the Canada Cen-
tral Railway at Renfrew and at Pembroke,
and purchased part of the right of way for

the railway company. Mr. Jiell was the origi-

nator of the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Rail-

way and Steamship Conii)any,—his name
being first in the charter as jiassed by par-
liament,—and he also had a hand in j^ro-

curing two other North-West charters. Mr.
Bell is a member of the Masonic fraternity,

having joined in June, 1859. He held a
commission as lieutenant, and afterwards
captain, in the militia, dating from July,
1856. Though brought uj) as a Presby-
terian, Mr. Bell now attends the Episcopal
church, his wife being a member of that
communion. He married, 27th July, 1857,
Jane Andersen, daughter of the late James
Gibb, merchant, of Glasgow, Scotland.
Mrs. Bell died on 2nd June, 1886.

nicliitfre, Right Rev. Peter, D.D.,
Bishop of Charlottetown, was bom at Cable
Head, in the parish of St. Peter, Lot 41,
King's county, Prince Edward Island, on
the feast of SS. Peter and Paul, June 29th,
1818. His parents, Angus Mclntyre and
Sarah McKinnon, Scotch Highland Catho-
lics, emigrated from Southwest Inverness-
shire to Prince Edward Island, towards the
close of the last century. Providence blessed
their industry and integrity ; and they were
enabled not only to have " full and plenty "

for a large family of sons and daughters, but
also to extend the sacred rites of hospitality
to all who came in the way. Mr. Mclntyre's
house at Cable Head was one of the princi-
pal stations of the late Bishop McEachem
in that part of the country—before there
was a church at St. Peter's—and his chil-

dren were naturally enough brought to the
notice of the 2mous and discerning bishop.
The bishop, it is needless to say, entertained
a very high regard for Angus Mclntyre and
his family, and his lordship insisted that
the youngest son, little Peter, should be sent
to college to be educated for the church. Mr.
Mclntyre was well aware that the proposed
undertaking would be exceedingly heavy,
at a time when schools were few and means
were not easily obtained. But out of re-
spect for the wishes of his bishop, he gen-
erously acted upon the suggestion, and his
son Peter was accordingly among the first

students at the opening of old St. Andrew's
College. After the death of the good Bishop
McEachem, in 1835, young Mclntyre ex-

pressed a strong desire to be sent to Can-
ada to pursue his studies. This wish was
complied with by his kind father, who i)laced
him in the college of St. Hyacinthe, where
he remained for five years, entering the
Grand Seminary of Quebec in 1840. After
a three years' course at the Grand Semin-
ary he was, on the 26th of February, 1843,
ordained to the priesthood by Bishop Sig-
nay in the Cathedral of Quebec, and re-
turned to his native diocese the same year.
We have been told by an old friend of the
family that when young Mclntyre first went
to college, his father had accunnilated quite
a large sum in Spanish dollars, and so was
enabled to promptly make generous remit-
tances to his son and pay the college bills
on presentation. The same good friend also
tells us that by the time young "Father
Mclntyre" returned from Quebec the Span-
ish dollars were pretty low, but not exhaust-
ed. May it not be that the generous manner
in which his venerable father fumished him
with ample funds until he was able to pro-
vide for himself, materially helped to form
and develop those generous, hospitable and
princely traits of character which we all

admire in Bishop Mclntyre. The first mis-
sionary duties of Father Mclntyre were
performed as assistant to Father Perry.
After a short time, however, he was ajjpoint-
ed to the charge of Tignish, Lot 7, the Brae
and Cascumpec, with his principal residence
at Tignish. There he lived and laboured
for seventeen years ; and it was there that
he first gave evidence of his talent for build-
ing. The Acadian French, who form the
largest proportion of the Catholic congre-
gation at Tignish, were, at that time, neither
rich in this world's goods nor counted en-
terprising. Yet to them belongs the very
great credit of building, under the direction
of Father Mclntyre, the first brick churcli
—if we mistake not, the first public build-
ing of brick— ever erected in this pro-
vince—a church which, at this day, is ouo
of the finest on the island. Inspired by
their enthusiastic priest, the poor Froncii
people made the bricks, hauled them to the
site, laid the foundation, and built Iho
church. They had little money, but much
zeal

; and they Avere led by a man of rare
administrative abiUty. To the church iit

Tignish was added a handsome parochial
house and a fine convent, both of brick. A
church and parochial house were also about
the same time built at Brae, The talents
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oongrogntion of yonug folk liBteu to bis

clear and practical instnu'tionfl with ))rollt

and ploafliiro. Ho is a dear, forcil)!^ sju-akor,

inij)ri>Bsivo if not olocpient, with a pcrfi'ct

command of good Anglo-Saxon. Thoiigli a

zcalons prolato, he has nt»vor been known to

give ntterancn to any intolerant ex])roH8ion

against those differing from him in religious

matters. Ho lias been toOharlottotown, and
the island generally, a public benefactor.

Though drawing close to the seventies, his

eye is Ijright, his lip is firm, and his face

fresh. He has a fine constitution, rises be-

tween four and five a. m., and has a day's

work done before most Charlottelown folks

are out of bed. He has many years of use-

fulness ahead of him, and hopes not to com-
plete his labours until he shall have built a

magnificent cathedral in the metropolis of

his province. That such a great worker
deserves and receives the gratitude of his

own people might be expected, that ho should

and does ct nunand the admiration of all

classes is only reasonable ; and that he en-

joys the esteem of his peers is witnessed by
the number f)f bishops and archbishops

who did him honour on the occasion of his

silver jubilee, which was celebrated in Char-
lottetown, on the 12th of August, 1885, amid
the congratulations and good wishes of all

classes, creeds and nationalities in the com-
munity.

FItZKcrald, Rev. David, D.D., Ghar-
lottetown. Prince Edward Island. This

reverend and highly respected divine was
bom at Tralee, in the county of Kerry, Ire-

land, on the 3rd of December, 1813. He is

the eldest surviving son of William Fitz-

gerald, barrister-at-law of Adrivale, county
of Kerry, who married Anne, sole daughter
and heiress of the Rev. Robert Minnitt, of

Blackfort, county of Tipperary, and rector

of Tulla, county of Clare, whose ancesto",

Captain John Minnitt, came to the country
in the reign of Charles II. One of Mr.
Fitzgerald's ancestors was a captain in King
James' army. This gentleman lived during
the reign of six English monarchs, and died

at the advanced age of 116 years. Rev.

Mr. Fitzgerald was educated at schools

in Clonmel and Limerick, and obtained his

A. B. degree and divinity testimonium at

Trinity College, Dublin. In Febmary, 1843,

he married Cherry Christina, second
daughter of Rowan Purdon, M.D., a phy-
sician of established reputation and ex-

tensive practice in Kerry, his native county.

His brother, Richard, was a fellow of Tri-
nity College, Dublin, and his son, George,
was a scholar in the same university. In
Jiuie, lH4r), after a creditable examination
by Rev. r. T. Russel, archdeacon of Clogher,
he was ordained deacon at Tuam by Lord
Plunket, bishop of the ditn-ese, and in 1846
was ordained priest by Lord Riversdale,
bishop of Killaloe, on letters dimissory from
the bishop of (31oghor. Ho began his min-
istry as cunito to Ilev. (leo. Sidney Smith,
D.D., ex-fellow of Trinity College, DubUn,
at Cooltraiu, county of Fermanagh. He
then had charge of the district church, at

Maguire's Bridge, in the same county,
where as secretary to the Poor Relief Com-
mittee of that place, he established a soup
kitchen for its famine-stricken inhabitants,
and was the means by obtaining subscrip-
tions from absentee landlords and other
benevolently disposed persons, with a ton
of rice from the Quakers, of providing daily
suitable cooked food for fotir hundred fani-

ilies for several months, and left on his de-
parture over £100 in the hands of the com-
mittee to carry on the work. In June,
1847, he came out to Prince Edward Island
as assistant minister to Rev. Dr. Jenkins,
then rector of St. Paul's Church. On the
retirement of Dr. Jenkins and that of his

successor. Rev. C. Lloyd, in 1857, he was
appointed rector of the parish, which he
served without intermission for thirty-eight

years, when in 1885 he retired from' active

duty. For tipwards of twenty years he was
a member of the board of education, and a
trustee of the Lunatic Asylum, and for some
time vfiiB chaplain of the Legislative Council.
He is the author of several printed sermons
and pamphlets, and has delivered lectures

on various subjects for several years. In
1881 he took the degrees of A. M., B. D.,

and D.D., at King's College, "Windsor. On
several occasions since his retirement, he
has occupied the pulpit in the parish church
and in other churches in the province, and
hopes while he has the power of utterance
to speak a word for the Master and for the

edification of his followers. Three of bis

children have been called from this world,

and three remsiin, viz., Rowan Robert, Q.C.,

stipendifiry magistrate and recorder of Char-
lottetown ; Sidney David, chemist and
druggist, now residing at Kansas, U.S.,;

and Minnitt John, for many years connected
with the Union Bank of Charlottetowu, now
amalgamated with the Nova Scotia bank of
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burg, H (listanoe of two hniidrod iin'loH,

where he Jirrivwi ou the liUli at iniihiiglit.

Oil the 14th ho moved to Haiulwich ; on
the 15th detniiuded HiiirHsnrreuder ; oj)on-

ed fire from hntteries erected tliiit tlay ;

oroPfwd the river duriug tlie iiiKht, and I'lo-

tor .niil 4nv on the l(5th Hull surreuderinl

^.. two f
' uaaud (1 ve hnndred men, tliirty-

tii,'«H' "' (f^ H hn^-ot wjir, and immeuBe
»! ,y )re«. This proti»j>* and vigonmn
aciioii of '"^nernl Brook wns the filming
point of our vHuadiau fortunes. The .•uc-

oesH waH HO t-omplete, W) brilliant, that it

prodiioed im tlectricHl etfwt throughout
Gijnada. It was the /''^t euterpriee in whieli

our iiiilitiu were eugii(^'<'(l, (vnd it aroused
the enthiiBiasm of the loval, iusjnred the

Um'< ' *ireil the wavering, and o\/ awed
the di« iffeeted. From that momeui i. rock

became the idol of the Canadiau people,

and on his return to York, which he reached
after lui absence of otily nineteen days, he
was received with heartfelt acclamations.

Shortly after. Brock went to Fori George,
on the Niagara frontier, M-here a large hostile

force was being gathered to invade the pro-

vince. Ou the morning of the 13th of Oc-
tober, 1H12, the enemy effected a lamliug
at Queenston Heights. Brock hurried at

once to the spot with a very smidl force he
had hurric lly gathered, and with that im-
petuous and indomitable energy which was
his most striking characteristic, made a
vigorous attack upon the enemy \vithout

waiting for the reinforcements which were
hurrying up to his support. He was killed

while gallantly leading a charge up the
heights. Although this for the moment
checked the advance, the loss so rousts 1 the
feelings of his troops that in a few hours a
second attack was made, and one of our
most glorious victories won, the whole force

of the enemy being killed, wounded, or cap-
tured. This ended the campaign in the
west, and still further encouraged our people
and made jiossible the final result of the
war. No man was ever so mourned by the
Upper Canadians as General Brock! A
};':,ndsome monument was erected to his

ruemory on the field where he gave up his

life for Canada. This was destroyed by an
act of vandalism on the 17th of April, 1840,
but has been replaced by a far more i;ripos-

ing and stately monument which Avas com-
pleted in 1859, and now stands one of the
most striking features of the Niagara fron-

tier. General Brock was forty-three years

«)ld when li*> died. He was tall, erect, and
well j)roj)ortioned. In height about six
feet two inches. His fine ami lienevoleut
countenance was a j)erfect inde.v of his mind,
aiitl his manniMH were courteous, frank, and
engaging, although both denoted a fixed-
ness of j)urpo8e \v Inch could not be mistaken.
As an evidence of the high opinion formed
of him l)y the Canadians, the following ex-
tract is quoted from a letter of the late
Chief Ju,' lice Bobinson, who knew the gen-
eral personally, and served under him at
Detroit and (^ueeuston :

—

"I do most Niriterely belli \(> that no person
whom I have ever seen could h . instantly have
infuMed, under such discourajfing circunistahceH,
into the minds of a whole peojde the spirit which,
thouuli it endured long after hia fall, was really
caught from liim. Hi« honesty, finnnexs, frank-
ness, benevolence, his earnest warmth of feeling,
combined with dignity of manner, and his noldier-
like appearance and bearing, all united to give
him the ascendancy whicl: he held from the first
moment to the laxt of his command. It seemed
to be impressed upon all, and at once, that ther
could be no hesitation in obeying his call, anu
that while he lived all was safe. The »ffectioi
with whicli the memory of (Jeueral Brock has evei
been regarded in this province is aw stromr u the
fueling of admiration, and these feeling- nil per-
vade the whole population."

JolinNoii, Hon. FriiiiviH Go«IjI'
dial I, Judge of the Superior Court of the
Province of Quebec, and senior Judge for
the district of Montreal, with duties of Chief
Justice at the court in Montreal, was bom at
Oakley House, in Beuforshire, England, ou
the 1st of January, 1817. His father, Gods-
chall Johnson, was an officer in the 10th
lloyal Hussars (then known as the Prince of
Wales regiment), and his mother Lucy Biss-
hop2), was a daughter of Sir Cecil Bisshopp,
a i)rominent man in his day, and a sister of
Colonel Cecil Bi88ho))p, wlio lost his life in
the war with the United States in 1812-li.
and was buried at Niagara, Ontario, where
his grave can now be seen. The Hon. Judye
Johnson received his education at St. Omer,
in France, and at Bruges, in Belgium, and
came to Canada in 1834. He studied law iu

the office of the Hon. Justice Day, and was
called to the bar in 1839. He began the
practice of his profession in Montreal, and
in 1846, before bp> w(!r thirty years of atfe.

was appointevi ;i Qretji'^, counsel. While
practising at the b<r- 1! i' ^earned jr i rt ,vas

noted for hifc f;,K]i!cuc\ and while acting
as Crown prosecutor, his splendid talents
showed to the best advantage. In 1854. lie

was appointed recorder of Eupert's Laiul,
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of Montreal, St. Hyacinthe, and Sherbrooke

m their turn hurled sentences of excommu-
nication against the professors and pupils of

the school, and even against the parents

who should continue to send their children

to it. Once in Rome, Dr. Desjardins was

enabled to lay his appeal at the feet of the

Holy Father, and obtained a favourable

judgment. The order " Suspende omnia"
was sent by a telegram of the Cardinal-

Prefect of the Propaganda to tho Bishop of

Montreal, on the 24:th of August, 1883. In

the month of September following, Mgr.

Smeulders was delegated by Leo XIII., as

Apostolic Commissioner to Canada, with

power to definitely settle the difficulties ex-

isting between Laval and the school. At

the present day the School of Medicine is

doing its noble work as in the past, and has

more than two hundred pupils.

Dickson, William Welland, M.D.,

Peiub'-oke, Ontario, was born on the 9th of

January, 1841, at Pakenham, county of

Renfrew. His father, Samuel Dickson, and
mother, Catherine Lowe, were both natives

of Ireland. When but eighteen years of age,

Mr. Dickson, sen., came to Canada, and like

many a young man in those days, was with-

out money, but possessed of a great deal of

faith in his own right arm. Shortly after

his arrival he married and begim to make
for himself a home in the township of Pak-
enham, in Lanark county. Things suc-

ceeding, he commenced the manufacture

of square timber, and after a while became
a successful lumber manufacturer and ex-

porter. He lived and died in the township

in which he first settled. William received

his education at the Perth Grammar School,

Ontario, at Bishop's College, LennoxviDe,

Quebec, and pursued his medical studies

at McGill College, Montreal, where he gra-

duated. He began the practice of his pro-

fession at Portage du Fort, in June, 1863,

and in 1866 removed to Pembroke, where
he hr.s since resided, and succeeded in build-

ing up a paying business. He is also prin-

cipal in the business conducted by the

Dickson Drug Company in the same place.

From 1870 to 1874, Dr. Dickson held the

position of captain of No. 7 company, 42nd
Battalion of Volunteers, and from 1873 to

the present time, he has acted as coroner for

the county of Renfrew. During the years

1877, '78,"'79, he had a seat in the town
council of Pembroke, and in 1880, '81, '82, he
was mayor of the same town. From 1881

to 1886, he was one of the examiners of the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of On-
tario. Dr. Dickson's parents were Presby-
terians, and he has followed in the same safe

path. In 1869, he was married to Jessie

Rattray, daughter of D. M. Rattray, of

Portage du Fort, province of Quebec.
Stockton, Alfred Augustus, Bar-

rister-at-Law, D.C.L., Ph.D., LL.D., M.P.P.
for the city and county of St. John, New
Brunswick,' residence, St. John, was born
November 2nd, 1842, at Studholm, Kings
county, N. B. His father is William A.

Stockton, of Sussex, Kings county, N.B.,

and his mother, Sarah, daughter of the late

Robert Oldfield, who came to this country
from Stockport, England. He is descended
on the paternal side from Richard Stockton,

who emigrated from Cheshire, England
some years prior to 1660, settled for a

short time in Long Island, New York,

and afterwards removed to Princeton, New
Jersey, where he became the grantee of

extensive tracts of land. His great-great

grandfather was Richard Witham Stockton,

who was bom at Princeton, N.J., in 1738,

and was a cousin of his namesake vrho

signed the Declaration of Independence.
Richard W. Stockton served under the

Crown with the rank of major during the

war of the revolution. His son, Andrew
Hunter Stockton (Mr. Stockton's great-

grandfather), also served under the Crown,
with the rank of lieutenant, throughout the

revolutionary war, and at its close they

both, with other members of the family,

came with the U. E. loyalists to St. John,
then known as Parr Town. They were
among the original grantees of that city.

They subsequently removed to Sussex,

Kings county, and became grantees of ex-

tensive tracts of land, there. His great-

grandfather. Lieutenant Andrew Hunter
Stockton, was married at St. John (Parr

Town) on the 4th day of April, 1784, to

Hannah Lester. It was the first marriage
which took place at Parr Town. Alfred A.

Stockton was educated at the Academy
and at the University of Mount Allison

College, Sackville, N.B.
;
graduated B.A.

there in 1864, being the valedictorian of his

class, and M.A. in 1867. He also graduat-

ed LL.B. at Victoria University, Cobonrg,
Ontario, in 1869 ; Ph.D., on examination

at Illinois Wesleyan University in IHHii.

and received the degree of D.C.L. from

the University of Mount Allison in 1H84;
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lected were of good quality, and though
heavily timbered, these sturdy Scotch pio-
neers did not feel the least dismayed, but
soon succeeded in making a clearing in the
forest, and estabhshing a comfortable home
for themselves. In 1830, James, one of the
sons of PeterCram, and the father of the sub-
ject of OUT sketch, married Janet, daughter
of John McPhail, of the township of Dnim-
mond, and settled on a lot adjoining his

father's farm, and in course of time this

worthy couple were blessed with a family of

six sons and three daughters, all of whom
are still living, though they and their des-
cendants are now scattered throughout
Canada and the United States. The old
couple passed away a few years ago, Mr.
Cram at the age of eighty-seven years, and
Mrs. Cram about ten years younger, both
greatly respected and regretted by their

numerous relatives and neighbours. John
Fairbaim, who was the second eldest son of
James Cram, was at the age )f seven years
sent to a school about three miles from
home, and was able to attend pretty regular
until May, 1846, when unfortunately his

father's dwelling house, with barn and all

other outbuildings, were destroyed by fire,

when he had to give up attending school
and go to work on the farm. After this

he had few opportunities presented him
in the way of school learning ; and at the
age of seventeen left home and appren-
ticed himself to John Murdock, of Carleton
Place, as a tanner, for three years. He
honourably served his apprenticeship, and
in the spring of 1853, joined in a partner-
ship with his brother, Peter, when they built

for themselves a tannery at Appleton, about
three miles from Carleton Place. The bro-
thers carried on the tanning business pretty
extensively for about sixteen years, when
John sold out his interest in the business to

Peter, and removing to Carleton Place, erect-

ed a wool and pelt establishment for himself.

In 1872, Mr. Cram was elected a member of
the Board of Education of Carleton Place,

and was re-elected continuously for the fol-

lowing twelve years. He occupied a seat in

the Municipal Council of the village for

eleven years, three of which he presided as
reeve. At the end of this period, finding the
position too onerous, he declineii re-elec-

tion. Mr. Cram is a total abstainer, and has
been connected with the order of the Sons
of Temperance, the Good Templars, and the
County Temperance Alliance. In religious

matters, he is an adherent of the church
of his fathers—the Presbyterian church.
Twenty-seven years ago he became a mem-
ber of this church, and for the last eigh-
teen years has been one of its managing
committee, and six years ago was elected a
deacon of the church. In politics, he is a
staunch Reformer, and is president of the
Eeform Association of Carleton Place. Mr.
Cram has be^n fairly successful in business,
and although like many another self-made
man, has had his trials and difficulties, yet
he can afford to look back on his struggles
and say that with the help of God and an in-

domitable will, I have succeeded in making
enough of this world's goods to enable me
to spend the rem linder of my days in com-
fort. In 1865, Mr. Cram was married to
Margaret, only surviving daughter of Wil-
liam Wilson, of Appleton. This estimable
lady died on the 21st of November, 1886.
The fruit of the union was one daughter
(deceased) and three sons.

Ro8§, Alexander IMllton, M. D.»
Montreal, the eminent Canadian philan-
thropist, scientist and author, has had a
career of striking interest. He was born
on December 13th, 1832, in Belleville, On-
tario. His father, William Ross, was a
grandson of Captain Alexander Ross, an
officer of General Wolfe's army of invasion.
Captain Ross took part in the battlf ts the
Plains of Abraham, which resulted in the
defeat of the French and the conijuest of
all Canada. He subsequently received a

grant of lands from the Crown, and settled

in Prince Edward County, Upper Canada,
where he hved until his death, which oc-

curred in 1805. Captain Alexander Ross
was a grandson of Alexander Ross, laird of

Balnagown, Ross-shire, Scotland, who de-
scended in a direct line from Hugh Ross,
of Rariches, second son of Hugh, the sixth

and last Earl of Ross, of the old family.
Dr. Ross's grandmother, on his father's side,

was Hannah Prudence Williams, a descend-
ant of Roger Williams (1595-1683), the
famous liberal preacher, and apostle of free-

dom, of Rhode Island. His mother, Fred-
eiika Grant, was the youngest daughter of

John Grant of the British army, who died
from wounds received at Niagara, in the
war of 1812-1814. His maternal grand-
mother was Mary Jenks, a daughter of

Joseph Jenks, colonial governor of Rhode
Island. Governor Jenks has left a famous
record of public services. He was speaker
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August 19, 1884, says:—" Dr. Ross has
been a member of the British Association of
Science for the last fourteen years, and of
the French and American Associations for

the past ten years. The following brief

sketch wiU, therefore, prove doubly inter-

esting in view of the approaching gathering
of scientific men (meeting of the British

Association, Sept., 1884), in this city. He
has devoted special attention to the ornith-

ology, ichthyology, botany and entomology
of Canada; has personally made large and
valuable collections of the fauna and flora

of Canada; has enriched by his contribu-
tions the natural history museums of Paris,

St. Petersburg, Vienna, Rome, Athens,
Dresden, Lisbon, Teheran and Cairo, with
collections of Canadian fauna and floxa. He
is author of "Birds of Canada" (1^72),
" Butterflies and Moths of Canada "

( 1873),
"Flora of Canada" (1873), "Forest Trees
of Canada" (1874), "Mammals, Reptiles,

and Fresh water Fishes of Canada "
( 1878),

"Recollections of an Abolitionist" (1867),
" Ferns and Wild Flowers of Canada

"

(1877), "Friendly Words to boys and
Young Men "

( 1884), " Vaccination a Med-
ical Delusion" (1885), and "Natural Diet
of Man "

( 1886 ) . He received the degrees
of M.D. (1855), and M.A. (1867); and
was knighted bv the Emperor of Russia
(1876), King Jf Italy (1876), King of

Greece (1876), King of Portugal (1877),
King of Saxony (1876), and received the
Medal of Merit from the Shah of Persia

( 1884), the decoration of honour from the
Khedive of Egypt (1884), and the decora-
tion of the Acade'mie Frangaise from the

government of France ( 1879). He was of-

fered (and declined) the title of baron by
the King of Bavaria, in recognition of his

labours as a naturalist, and was appointed
consul to Canada by the King of Belgium
and the King of Denmark. Dr. Ross was
elected a fellow of the Royal Society of

Literature and the Liunean and Zoological
Societies of England; the Royal Societies

of Antiqtxaries of Denmark and Greece ; the

Imperial Society of Naturalists of Russia;
the Imperial Botanical and Zoological So-
ciety of Austria; the Royal Academy of

Science of Palermo, Italy; a member of the
Entomological Societies of Russia, Ger-
many. Italy, France, Switzerland, Belgium,
Bohemia and Wurtemburg; member of the
Hygienic Societies of France, Germany and
Switzerland ; honorary member of the Royal

Canadian Academy of Arts, and member
of the Eurojjean Congress of Ornithol-

ogy. For several years past Dr. Ross has
laboured with his characteristic zeal and
energy in behalf of moral and physical re-

form. * He is the founder (1880) of the

Canadian Society for the Diffusion of Phy-
siological Knowledge, and enlisted the sym-
pathy and active stxpport of the Archbishop
of Canterbury, Earl Shaftesbury, the Arch-
bishop of Toronto, and two hundred and
forty clergymen of different denominations,

and three hundred Canadian school-teach-

ers in the work of distributing his tracts

on "The Evils Arising from Unphysiolo-
gical Habits in Youth " ; over one million

copies of these tracts were distributed

among the youth of Britain and Canada,
calling forth thousands of letters expressing

gratitude from parents and friends of the
young. Dr. Ross is one of the founders of

the St. Louis Hygienic College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, in which he is professor

of hygiene, sanitation and physiology. He
is always on the side of the poor and the

opjjressed, no matter how unpopular the

cause may be. He does his duty as he
sees it, regardless of consequences to him-
self. The philanthropic Quakeress, Lucre-
tia Jenks, thus speaks of Dr. Ross :

—

No, friend Ross ! thou art not old
;

A heart so true, so kind, so bold,
As in thj' bosom throbs to-day,
Never! never ! will decay.

Some I know, but half thy years.
Are quite deaf to all that cheers

;

They are dumb when they should speak,
And blind to all the poor and weak,

There are none I know, in sooth,
AVlio part so slowly with their youth,
xVsmen like thee, who take delight
In heli)ing others to live right.

LUCBETIA JkNKS.

Rhode Island, 22, llmo., 1885.

When Dr. Ross had attained his fiftieth

birthday, he was the recipient of many
tokens of regard and congratulations from
friends and co-workers. From the poet

Whittier the following :

—

Dear Fkiend—Thy fifty years have not been
idle ones, but filled with good works ; I hope an-
other half century may be added to them.

From Wendell Phillips :

—

My dear Ross—Measured by the good you
have done in your fifty years, you have already
lived a century.
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chosen its secretary-treasurer. Mr. Call is

owner of the gas works in his native t^^wn,

and they are operated under his own imme-
diate direction. On the 9th September,
1865, he was appointed a lieutenant in the
2nd battalion Northumberland County Mi-
litia; and on October Ist, 1868, at a public

meeting held in the town of Newcastle for

the purpose of organizing a battery, was
chosen captain of the Newcastle Field Bat-

tery of Artillery, and was gazetted as such
on the 18th December of the same year.

On the 18th December, 1873, he was made
major, and lieutenant-colonel on the 4th
February, 1885. He still retains the com-
mand of this battery, which he was mainly
instrumental in raismg. In 1875 this corps
was called into active service during the
school riots in Caraquet, Gloucester county.
Lieutenant-Colonel Call, with Lieutenant
Mitchell second in command, and part of

the battery, in aU forty six persons, with
horses, sleds, two nine-pounder guns, am-
munition, etc., left Newcastle on the after-

noon of the 28th January for Bathurst, the
shire town of Gloucester county, and had to

traverse a distance of fifty-five miles through
a comparatively desolate country. The
weather was very unsettled, and more severe
than it had been for years. The snow was
fully four leet deep on the level, while in

many places it was drifted so badly that the
men had to shovel for hours before the teams
could pass. They, however, after experi-

encing great fatigue, and with hard labour,

succeeded in reaching their destination on
the evening of the 29th, having accom-
plished the journey in twenty-eight hours,

without resting, except while the horses
were being fed on the road, the men in

the mesmtime keeping their seats on the
sleds, and eating the provisions they had
brought from home with them. On their

arrival in Bathurst they found that twenty-
six of the leading rioters had been safely

lodged in the jail there. The infantry that
followed them proceeded to Caraquet.
Here the battery remained for about six

weeks, making the court house their bar-

racks, until the excitement was calmed
down and quiet was restored. Mr. Call

became a member of Northumberland
lodge, A. F. and A. Masons, in 1863, and in

the years 1866 and 1867 was master of the

lodge. In 1873 he was appointed repre-

senlfative to the Grand Lodge of New Jer-

sey. He is also a member of the Northum-

berland Highland Society, and one of its

vice-presidents. He has travelled a good
deal, having visited England for his health

in 1863, going over and returning in a
sailing vessel. In 1881 he went, via Lake
Superior, to Rainy River, Lake of the

Womls, Winnipeg, etc., to Portage la

Prairie, then the extreme end of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, for the purpose of

having a look at this wonderful country,
and has taken an occasional trip to the
United States. Mr. Call is a Presbyterian,

is one of the Triistees of St. James' Church,
and has been its secretary and treasurer

since 1874. He was mai ied, May 21st, 1862,
to Annie Rankin Nevin, who was bom in

Stonehaven, Kincardineshire, Scotland, on
5th December, 1836.

Dowdall, James. — The deceased,
James Dowdall, who for many years prac-

tised as a Barrister-at-Law in the town of

Almonte, Ontario, was bom at Perth, coun-
ty of Lanark, on the 31st December, 1853,
and died on the 27th October, 1885. His
father, Edward Dowdall, was a son of the
deceased Patrick Dowdall, a reputable and
well-educated magistrate of the township
of Dmmmond, in the county of Lanark;
and his mother, Mary O'Connor, was a

daughter of an equally respected and lit-

erary farmer of Drummond township,

—

Denis O'Connor, who was successful in life,

and died Febmary, 1887. James Dowdall
received his education at the Public and
High schools of Almonte, to which tovra his

parents removed when he was four years of

age. In 1872 he commenced his law course
with Joseph Jamieson, M.P., Almonte, and
concluded his studies in the office of Hon.
Edward Blake, at Toronto, and was called

to the bar in 1877. He then formed a

partnership with D. G. Macdonell, and the

firm in a very short time attained to a high
position in the legal fraternity, and secured
a large share of public support. He was
president of several literary, debating, ben-

evolent and other societies, from his seven-

teenth year continuously until his death in

1885. He also occupied the position of

president of the local Reform Association;

was founder and president of the Almonte
branch of the Catholic Mutual Benefit As-

sociation; chairman of the Separate School

Board; had a seat on the High School

Board ; and for years sat In the town coun-

cil. He had a very large law practice, and

for years previous and up to his demise
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November of that year, be was appointed

by tbe government of New Bnxuswick, its

cbief superintendent of edncation for tbe

province, and tbis office be now bolds, and
18 greatly respected by all with whom his

official position brings him in contact. Mr.

Crocket has been faithful to bis profession;

has laboured zealously to improve tbe me-
thod of teaching in the Public schools of

the province, and has the satisfaction of

knowing that bis efforts have not been bar-

ren of results. He has also taken a deep

interest in tbe high' r education of tbe pro-

vince, and has been for over ten years one

of tbe examine •:: for degrees in the Univer-

sity of New Brunswick, and is likewise a

member of tbe University Senate. He
belongs to tbe church of his fathers, tbe

Presbyterian ; and was married to Marion,

dauguter of WiUiam M. Caldwell, of Camp-
bellton, New Brunswick, on the 13th of

April, 1858.

BarclHy, Rcr. Jhiiicji, M.A., Pastor

of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Montreal,

is a native of Paisley, Scotland, having been

born in that town on tbe 19th June, 1844.

His parents were James Barclay and Mar-

garet Cochrane Brown. He received his pri-

mary education in Paisley Grammar School,

and* Merchiston Castle School, Edinburgh,

and then went to the University of Glas-

gow, where he graduated \nth high honours.

He was then called to St. Michael's Church,

Dumfries. On the occasion of his ordin-

ation, the Kev. Dr. Lees, of St. Giles, Ed-
inburgh, who was present, spoke in the

most kindly manner of tbe young minister,

and said that during Rlr. Barclay's college

course tbe presliytery of Paisley had great

cause to be proud of him; be had carried

off one prize after another—in fact, bis

name was seen on every list of honours pub-

lished by the university. Rev. Mr. Barclay's

next charge was Canobie, Dumfriesshire;

then he preached for some time in Linlith-

gow, and was afterwards induced to seek

a wider field for his talents, and was chosen

colleague of the Rev. Dr. INIcGregor in St.

Cuthbert's Church. Edinburgh. Here be

soon won for himself a name, and became

one of tbe most popular })reachers in the

Scotch metropolis. St. Paul's Church, Mon-
treal, being without a pastor, it extended a

unanimous call to Mr. Barclay, asking him

to come to Canada and take charge of this

church, which he consented to do, and was

inducted as its minister on the 11th of Oc-

tober, 1883. Since then his ministry in

Montreal has been eminently successful,

and bis intiuence among the young men of

that city is greatly marked, so much so

that they tlock to his church in great num-
bers, and regard him in a special sense as

their friend. The liev. Mr. Barclay has

great mental qualities, is an independent

thinker, and never hesitates to enunciate

tbe scientific and theological thoughts of

the times we live in. His sermons are pre-

pared Avith great care, and are delivered

with earnestness and force. He is a good
reader, an impressive platform speaker, and
bis prayers are solemn, reverential and
spiritual, leading man up from self and
earth and sin into the presence of God, the

Father of all. Physically the Rev. Mr.
Barclay is tall and muscular, giving one an
idea of strength and power. He belongs

to the CL -les Kingsley school, and is a

lover of outdoor pastimes and sports, a

champion cricketer and golf player, and a

great admirer of the " roaring game "

—

curling. The Edinburgh Scotmnan has

spoken of him as being tbe be^t all roimd
cricketer in Scotland, and a terrifically fast

bowler who has won victory after victory

for the west of Scotland. He was captain

of tbe Glasgow T' iversity cricket and foot-

ball clubs for some years, and also captain

of tbe " Gentlemen of Scotland." We are

glad that in tbis matter of out-door recre-

ation, and also in some other matters, he

has shown the courage of his convictions,

and we do not think be has lost anything

by it. There is such a thing as being too

professional and too priestly, and there can

be little doubt but that this has done its

full share in creating the somewhat general

prejudice that exists among yoimg men
against religion. This popular divine has

been honoured by being called on to preach

before Queen Victoria on several occasions,

and he stands high in her Majesty's esti-

mation as an expounder of the gospel of

Christ. The congregation of St. Paul's

Church is large and infiuential. Its min-

isters have always been men of commanding
intellect and gentlemaaly bearing, and who
held their several pastorates for a consider-

able number of years. Their names and

good deeds are kindly remembered by the

citizens and tbe members of the church and

congregation. The regular communicants

of tbe church number about six hundred,

and the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is
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ing himself for the work imder the ccjntrol

of the (then ) Eastern British Araerieau con-
ference, which he accordingly iliil in Octo-
ber, 1871, and on arriving in this country
was appointed assistant to the Rev. F. W.
HarriH(>u, in a large country charge ou the
banks of the St. John river, in New Bruns-
wick, Among other charges held by Mr.
Crisp, have been Charlottetown, P.E.I.,

Chatham, Portland, and Moncton, N.B. Mr.
Crisi)'8 esjjecial aim has been to adajjt him-
self as far as ]X)8sible to the actual needs
and tastes of the people among whom he
has laboured in word and doctrine. As a

result of this he has been successful in his

work, and the church to which he belongs
has been extended and consolidated in his

various charges. He is also well known as

a lecturer and enthusiastic temperance
worker. In the latter capacity he has some-
times aroused much oj)])ositi(jn. He was
chosen to deliver an address of welcome at

the annual meeting of the Sous <}f Temper-
ance in Moncton in 1886, and as a result of

remarks he made regarding the ap])oint-

ment of a man who was transacting busi-

ness in liquor, to the office of justice of the
peace in a town in which the Scott Act had
been adopted, he was sued for libel with
damages laid at 810,000. Rev. Mr. Crisp,
however, kept on steadily in his course, and
soon after the local government a])pouited
a commission to enquire into the charges
preferred. Mr. Crisp is still a young man
(1887), and hopes to have very many years
of labour before him in various* departments
of Christian work.

Harris, Joseph 4., Barrister-at-law,

Moncton, New Brunswick, is the fifth son
of Michael S. Harris, and was bom at

Moncton, New Brunswick, on the 23rd of

August, 1847. He received his educational
training at the Mount Allison Academy,
New Brunswick, and in the Liverpool Col-
legiate Institution, England. After leaving
school he followed mercantile pursuits un-
til 1872, when he began the study of law
in the office of J. Hickmann, barrister, Dor-
chester, New Brunswick, and continued
here until September of 1873, when he en-
tered Harvard University, Massachusetts.
In this university he remained for over two
years. He then returned to his native pro-
vince, and entered the office of the Hon.
J. Eraser, Q.C., J.S.C, at Fredericton, New
Brunswick, as a student, and continuing
there until October, 1876, when he was ad-

mitted to the bar of the Supreme Court of
New Bnmswick. In 1877 Mr. Harris be-
came a member of the Suffolk bar in Mass-
achusetts, and practised his profession in
Boston until 1885, when he returned to
Moncton, was re-sworn in a barrister, and
is now in active practice in that town. On
the 29th of April, 1879, Mr. Harris was
married at Warren, Rhode Island, U. S., to
Isabel F. E. Brown, daughter of the late
H(m. Charles Frederick Brown, of Rhode
Islaml.

Hunt, Henry George, St. Cathar-
ines, Ontario, was bom on the 16th of June,
1846, at Sheeraess, Kent, England. He is

the eldest son of Harvey Hunt, of Poole,
Dorsetshire, England, and Sarah Tucker,
v' Home, in the same county, daughter of
W. Tucker, the Swedish and Danish con-
sul at Poole. Henry George Hunt, the
subject of this sketch, spent the first six
years of his life in Sheemoss, and in 1852,
his father having received an appointment
in her Majesty's dockyards at Portsmouth,
the family removed to that place. Here
Henry received his e<lucp.tion at the Gram-
mar School of that towi., and at the age of
fourteen years he went before the Civil Ser-
vice commission and jiasned a most credit-

able examination, being first out of one
hundred and thirteen for & scholarship in
the Royal College of Naval Architecture at

Portsmouth. At the end of a three years'
course in this institution he was in 1863
promoted from the lower to the upper col-

lege. Two years later he was appointed by
the Impt.-iai government to the Peninsular
and OrienLai Company's service in the East
Indies, and left England on the 29th of Sep-
tember, 1865, in H.M.S. Oetavia, fifty-oue-

gun frigate, commanded by Rear-Admiral
Sir James Hilyar, K.C.B., for India. This
ship on her way out called at Madeira, Sierrfi

Leone, Ascension, St. Helena, and remained
some weeks at each of these ports, arri^'ing

at the Cajie of Good Hope in the early part

of 1866, and remained there about a nKjiith,

visiting Port Natal, Simonstown, and other
places. He afterwards visited Zanzibar,
the island of Madagascar, etc. In IHCi?

he sailed for Bombay, and entered upou
his duties with the Peninsular and OrieutJil

Company. During the years 1867-8-9 he
visited every stores depot owned by this

company in the east, among them being
Suez, Aden in the Red Sea; Muscat in the

Persian Gulf; Kurachee, Bombay, Goa,
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in 1879. Ho was a ninn of the most kindly

a 1(1 genial (liN|N)Hition, and waH \tidely

known and univerHally beloved throughout
the county of Pictoti. His eon, Thonian
Vincent Cooke, the subject of this sketch,

was educated at Pictou Academy and the

Normal ScImkjI, Truro, and studietl medicine

for a time tinder the late Dr. Haniuel Muir,
of Tniro, but having a dislike for the medi-

cal profession, entered the service of the

Nova Hcotia Itailway Company as clerk in

thj freight department at Kichmtmil, Hali-

fax, in January, 18G5. On the opening of

the line to Pictou in 1807, he was appoint-

ed agent at Pictou Landing. Was appoin-

ed agent at Truro in 1870, and reappointed

at Pictou Landing in 1872. On the reor-

ganization of the service in 1879, ho was
apjjointed assistant auditor of the Interco-

lonial Railway Company, imd removed to

Moncton, where he was apj)ointed general

storekeejier in October, 1880. Mr. Cooke
has always taken a deep interest in Masonic
matters. He joined the order in Truro in

1871, and is a past master of Cobuquid
lodge, No. 37, Tniro, and past high priest

of Keith Chapter, Truro, and of St. John's
Chapter, Pictou, Koyal Arch Masons.
Holds past rank as past grand king of the

Grand Chapter of Nova Scotia, and is re-

presentative of the Grand Chapter of Ne-
vada in that body. Is eminent preceptor

of Malta Preceptory of Knights Templar,
Truro, under the Great Priory of Canada.
He was married in 1867 to Annie Cxirry,

daughter of Captain John Curry, of Pictou,

N.S., and has one eon and three daxighters.

He is a member of the Clu;rch of England.
Kottot, Jean Fliillppc, M.D., Mont-

real, was born at L'Assomption, county of

L'Assomption, July 3rd, 1825. His grand-

father, Pierre Rottot, who had been gazet-

ted captain of the Canadian Voltigeurs in

1812, was killed at the battle of St. Regis,

on the 20th October of the same year. After

his death, his son, Pierre Rottot, the doc-

tor's father, was appointed lieutenant to the

"Chasseurs Canadiens," commanded by
Lieutenant-Colonel de Courci, and was pre-

sent at the different engagements which
took place between the English and Ameri-
can troops during the war of 1812, among
others at the expedition to the Salmon river,

and at the battles of Plattsburg and Chrys-

ler's Farm. Dr. Rottot received his educa-

tion at the College of Montreal. He studied

medicine at the School of Medicine and

Surgery of Montreal, and was ailnui ed to
practice im the Kith Noveml)er, 1847. After
practising a few years in tlio country, he
t<x)k uj) his residence in Montreal. In "lH56
he was elected, without opposition, a mem-
ber of the City council of Montreal. At the
expiration of liis term of office he declined
re-nomination, in order to devote himself
wholly to his profession. About I860 he
was appointed physician to the Hntel-Dieu,
and professor of the Sch<x)l of Medicine
and Surgery of Montreal, where he occu-
pied successively the chairs of botany, toxi
<'ology» medical jurisprudence, and internal
pathology. In 1872 he became editor-in-
chief of L'Uninn MMicale <hi Oinada,
which WHS just being foimdetl. He was
president of the St. Jean Baptiste Society
of Montreal in 1877 and 1878. About
the same time he was elected ])resident of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of the province of' Quebec. In 1878 he
resigned his chair at the School of Medi-
cine and Surgery, and was appointed pro-
fcfisorof internal pathology and dean of the
faculty of medicine of Laval University at
Montreal. Dr. Rottot was one of the founders
of the Notre Dame Hospital. During his
medical career he hjis been the physician of
the greater number of the charitable institu-
tions of Montreal, and is at present physi-
cian to the reverend gentlemen of the Semi-
nary of Saint Suljjice, and the reverend
ladies of the General Hospital. Dr. Rottot
was twice married; the first time to S.

O'Leary, daughter of Dr. C'Leary, and the
second time to the widow of N. Migneault,
in his lifetime registrar of Chambly county.
Mrs. Migneault is a sister of P. B. Benoit,
ex-member of the House of Commons. By
his first wife he had three children, the eld-

est of whom belongs to the order of the
Reverend Jesuit Fathers, and is professor of

philosophy in St. Mary's College. Montreal.
WaiilCHs, John, =M.D., Montreal.—

This famed homoeopathic physician is a

Scotchman by birth, having been born at

Perth road, Dundee, near St. Peter's parish

church, where the celebrated Rev. R. M.
McCheyne was pastor, on May, 26th, 1813.

He is the second son of the late James
Wjmless, a man who was in his day verv
much respected by his fellow to\vuspeoj)ks

and who for many years carried on busi-

ness as a manufacturer of green cloth in

Dundee. His mother, Agnes Sim, is still

alive (August, 1887) at the age of ninety-
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twenty niiles from the shore, and in some
places the rent was abont one hundred
yards wide. In this opening the whales
were so numerous that the harpooners only
selected the largest fish for capture. Dur-
ing the excitement, and when passing an-
other boat, the blade of one of their side

oars unshipped the doctor's steering oar
while he was pushing it from him, and,

losing his balance, he fell into the water.

He however did not feel the least alarmed,

but at once struck out for the ice, and, dry-
ing his clothes as well as he could, walketl

to his ship, which was anchored about two
miles away, in the field ice, and soon found
himself on deck, not much the worse for

his ducking. In the spring of 1835, hav-

ing passed his examination before the Fa-
culty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glas-
gow, he returned to Dundee and married
Margaret McDonald, the only daughter of

Duncan McDonald, a well-known manufac-
turer of that town, and Margaret Eose,
his wife. To Miss McDonald he had been
betrothed for several years. He then be-

came house surgeon in the Dundee lloyal

Infirmary, and having filled this position

for about two years, gave it up, and en-

tered into private practice, his office being
in the same house in which he was born
and married. In 1843 Dr. Wauless, ac-

companied by his wife, motli'r. brother,

and sisters, with their husban( migrated
to Canada, and ultimately set lod in Lon-
don, Ontario. While in this city the doctor
built up a good practice, and as coroner for

the city of London and county of Middle-
sex he was highly sjioken of by the press
for the luminous and logical way in which
he presented evidence to his jurors. In
1849 he received his license from the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower
Canada. One day, in 1859, as he was
walking along a street in London to visit a

pauent, he observed Dr. Bull, a honuropa-
thist. give some pellets to a man who had
fallen out of a two-story window. Hav-
ing a })rejudice against houKBopathy, he
accosted Dr. Bull in these words, " Don't
you think shame of yourself in giving that
useless trash to a man in that condition ?

"

Dr. Bull rose up, in a defensive fittitude, and
said. *' I have always tfiken you for a sensi-

ble man, and instead of acting as you have
done in your persecuticms of us, why don't
you try to test our remedies according to

the law of cure? I will give you some of '

our books to read, and also some of our
medicines for that purpose." Dr. Wanless
accepted the offer, and took the books and
medicines, thinking that he would be able
to expose what he then thought was a

humbug. After studying the principle of
homoeopathy for some time he gave the
medicines to some of his patients, strictly

according to the principles of homoeopathy,
beginning with some cases which had re-

sisted the allopathic treatment under his

own care, and that of some of the ablest
men in the country, keeping a strict account
of the symptoms and disease, and the symp-
toms and pathogenesy of what the medicine
would produce on the healthy body, and
after carefully testing this method of prac-
tice for nearly two years, he found that, in-

stead of persecuting the homoeopathists, he
woTild have to become a homcBopathist him-
self. After thorough conviction of its bene-
fits to his patients, like Paul with the
Christians, and in order to carry out the
practice of homceopathy with more effi-

ciency, he ceased from practice in London,
and devoted himself to renewed study nl

the age of fifty years, and obtained the
degree of Bachelor of Medicine from the
University of Toronto in 1861, and the de-
gree of Doctor in Medicine from the same
University in the follomng year, 18<)2.

He then, in order to have a wider field to

labour in, went to Montreal (but before
leaving having been compHmented by the
press of London upon his previous profes-

si(mal attainments ), where he now resides,

enjoying a good practice. In politics, jik

in medicine. Dr. Wanless has sought tci

conserve the good, and set aside the effete

and worthless. Both in London and Mon-
treal, by his spirited and able contrib.itiou.s

to the press, he has done much to popular-
ize homoeopathy, and establish its prime
tenets. He was instrumental in procuriuf,'

an act of the Provincial parliament of Que-
bec, in favour of homoeopathic education,
and with power to grant licenses to those
who had studied according to the curricu-

lum specified by the act, and who had jjiihs-

ed a satisfactory examination bjfore the

appointed board of examiners, as he ahv.i ys

upheld that homoeopaths, as well as iiilo-

paths, should be able to show that tliev

possessed a thorough medical education niill

training. Dr. Wanless is nominal dean of

the Faculty of the College of Hom(PO])athic

Physicians and Surgeons of Montreal, and
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Ogilvie & Co., as millers and dealers in
grain, and built extensive mills on the banks
of the canal at Montreal, now known as the
Glenora mills. Since that time the business
has grown to such dimensions that the
firm's mil's and business operations are
carried on at Montreal, (loderich, Seaforth,
Winnipeg and other parts of the North-
West, and they are i:ow the most extensive
millers in the Dominion. In 1874 Alexander
retired from the business. In 1867 he first

entered political life, and at the general elec-

tion of that year he was chosen by acclama-
tion to represent Montreal West in the Que-
bec legislature, when on the dissolution of

the hoTise iu 1871 he declined re-nomination.

He, however, was induced again to enter
the politic{il field in 1875, and was elected

for his old seat. This he occupied until the
legislature was dissolved in 1878, when he
retired from local politics. On December
24, 1881, he was called to the Kenate to

represent the Alma division in that body.
Senator Ogilvie has been an alderman for

the city of Montreal, president of the Work-
ingmen's. Widows and Orphans' Benefit
Society, and of the St. Andrew's Society,

and a lieutenant-colonel of the Montreal
Cavalry (now on the retired list). He is

president of the St. Michael Koad Com-
pany, chairman of the Montreal Turnpike
Trust, and of the Montreal Board of Direct-

ors of the London (England) Guarantee
Company, a director of the Sun Life In-
surance Company, the Edwardsburg Starch
Company, the Montreal Loan and Mort-
gage Company, and the Montreal Invest-

ment Comjjany. He is also a justice of the
peace. Senator Ogilvie is a Conservative
in politics, and in religion is a Presbyterian.
He is married to a daughter of the late

William Leney, of Montreal, and has a
family of four children, one son and three
daughters.

<:ampl>cll, Bcv. Robert, M.A.,D.D.,
Pastor of St. Gabriel Presbyterifin Church,
Montreal, was born on a farm near the
town of Perth, Lanark county, Ontario, on
the 21st June, 1835. Peter Campbell,
father of the subject of this sketch, was
born at Eein-a-Chullaig, Loch Tayside,
Breadalbane, Perthshire, Scotland, and be-
Icmged to the Lochnell branch of the
Campbell clan. One of his ancestors having
taken })i\rt in the Jacobite rising in 1715,
imd thus having incurred the displeasure of

Argyll, who was at the head of the Hano-

verian forces, did not return to his native
district, but placed himself under the pro-
tection of his other great kinsman, Bread-
albane, who was neutral in that contest, and
who assigned him the property called Eein-
a-Chullaig. Peter Campbell was a man of
high character and intelligence. He had
for a time been a teacher in Scotland, and
this gave him much influence with his
Highland countrymen who accompanied
him to Canada in 1817, and settled in the
Bathurst district. He brought some money
with him to Canada, and owned the first

yoke of oxen in the settlement ; although
during the first season he had to carry a
bag of flour on his back through the woods
from Brockville, a distance of about fifty
miles, having no road to follow but guided
only by the blazes on the trees. He was
chosen an elder of the first Presbyterian
church, which was under the ministry of
Rev. William Bell, shortly after his arrival
in the coimtry. But as he was born and
bred in the Church of Scotland, he united
^vith that branch of the Presbyterian com-
munion as soon as it was established in
Perth under the ministry of the late Rev.
T. C. Wilson, of Dunkeld. Scotland, and
was installed an elder in jt too, which office
he retained till his death in 1848. Marga-
ret Campbell, Rev. Dr. Campbell's mother,
was of the Gleno and Inverliver branch of
the clan Camjjbell. She was born in Gleu-
lyon, Scotland, her mother being a Mac-
Diarmid. one of the oldest families in Scot-
land. Mrs. Campbell ably seconded her
husband in all his aims and efforts ; and
one of the results of their joint influence
and instruction was that three of their sons
became ministers of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada iu connection with the
Church of Scotland, and a fourth studied
for the ministry of the Baptist ch'i"ch, but
his health broke down before he v.as able
to complete his course of preparation.
Robert was the seventh son, and eleventh
child of the family, his youngest brother
being Rev. Alexander Campbell, B.A., of
Prince Albert, North-West Territory. He
was educated at the connnon school, near
his birth place ; but as it happened that
the school was taught by n succession of
able masters, one of them being an admir-
able scholar in both classics and mathe-
matics, he enjoyed c(mHiderable advantages,
and he, with his youngest brother, made
very rapid progress in study. He himself
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Bted in 1 8G6. He then went to Great Britain
and further prosecuted his studies at the
University of Edinburgh, and at King's Col-
lege, London. In 1868 he was elected a
member of the Royal College of Surgeons
of England, and then returned to St. John,
New Brunswick, and commenced the prac-
tice of his profession, and here he has ever
since resided. Dr. Inches was brought up
in the faith as taught by the Presbyterian
church, and has contintied his connection
with that body of Christians. In 1876 he
was married to Mary Dorothea, daughter of
Dr. C. K. Fiske, from Massachusetts, who
for many years practised his profession in
St. John. The doctor has had five children
bom to him, four of whom survive.

Leach, The \vn. Arehdeacon.—
The late William TumbuU Leach. D.C.L.,
LL.D., Archdeacon of Christ ChTirch Cathe-
dral, Montreal, was born in Berwick-on-
Tweed, Scotland, on the 1st of March, 1805,
and died at Montreal, on the 13th of October,
1886. He was of English descent, his grjmd-
father having removed to Berwick from the
previous home of the family in Lincolnshire,
England. Archdeacon Leach was educated
inEdinburgh, and took the degree of M.A. in
the university of that city in 1827. In 1831,
he was ordained a minister of the Presbyte-
rian church, but shortly afterwards came to
Canada, and was appointed to the charge of
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, and was also
chaplain to the 93rd Highlanders, stationed
in that city, about the time of the rebellion
"^^i 1837-8. He subsequently entered the
Church of England, to which "he was ordain-
od by Bishop Mountain in 1841, and was
appointed to the incumbency of St. George's
Church, Montreal, which position he retained
for nearly twenty years. He took the warm-
est interest in educational matters, was one
of the founders of Queen's College, King-
ston, and was for many years an honoured
member of the Council of Public Institution
for Lower Canada, afterwards the province
of Quebec. He was one of the little band
who brought McGill University to its pre-
sent position. His connection with McGill
dates from 1845, and he may be said to have
been the last survivor of the original staff.

From the earliest years of the coUege, he
was one of the professors of the Faculty of
Arts, and as the work of the university ex-
tended, he relinquished his ministerial duties
to devote himself esclusively to college
work. During his active connection with the

college, he held the Molson chair of English
language and literature, was professor of
logic and of mental and moral philosophy,
dean of the Faculty of Arts, and vice-princi-
pal of the University. He was created D.C.L.
of McGill in 1849, and LL.D. of McC^ill in
1857, and in 1867, the University of Len-
noxville conferred upon him the degree of
D.C.L. The "Venerable Archdeacon Leach
married three times. Shortly after his arrival
in Canada, he returned for a short visit to
Scotland, where he married Miss Skirving,
daughter of Mr. Skirving, of Haddington,
and granddaughter of Adam Skirving, au-
thor of " Johnnie Cope," and other songs
very popular at the time in Scotland. Of
tliis marriage there were four children, two
of whom are living, viz. : David S. Leuch,
of Montreal, and Mrs. Howell, of London,
England. He afterwards married Miss
Easton, daughter of the Rev. Robert Easton,
a lady well known and much beloved, who
previous to her marriage had conducted one
of the principal establishments in Canada
for the education of young ladies. His
widow (daughter of the late Francis Gwilt ).

with her young unmarried daughter, reside
in Montreal.

§1. CSeor^^e, Percival Walter,
Civil Engineer, Montreal, was bom at

Forres, Morayshire, Scotland, on the 22nd
October, 1849. He is a son of Lieutenant-
Colonel James D. N. St. George, who was
a lieutenant-colonel in her Majesty's Ord-
nance Staff Corps, and had charge for many
years of the clothing establishment of the
British army in London, England. Walter
was sent to France by his parents to Iw
educated, and spent seven years of his

boyhood days in that country, and thi'ii

finished his educational course in Edinburgh
University,where he took honours in mathe-
matics. He came to Canada in 1866, and
began the practice of his profession. From
1866 to 1868, two years, he was the pupil
of Alexander McNab, cliief engineer for tho
province of Nova Scotia; from 1868 to 1872.
four years, he acted as assistant engineer
on construction and survey of the Inter-

colonial Riiilway of Canada; in 1872-73 he
was engineer on survey of the North Shore
Railway of Canada; in 1873-74, engineer
maintainance of way on the Intercolonial
Railway, in charge of one hundred and eight

miles; in 1874-75 engineer on survey of

the Northern Colonization Railway, from
Ottfiwa to the Mattawan; in 1876-76 he wus
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had been returned in 1872, to the Council,
•B8 an anti-railway and an anti-confederate,
by a majority of nearly eight hundred votes
—and he succeeded, after a spirited canvass
and gooil fight against great odds in re-

ducing the anti-railway majority to two
hundred and fifty votes. A vacancy oc-
curring next year in the same constituency,
Mr. Ferguson was again brought out by his
friends, and this time succeeded in reducing
the anti-railway majority to seventy. In
1876, the question of denominational edu-
cation came prominently before the elec-
tors, and Mr. Ferguson and other leading
politicians pronounced in favour of a sys-
tem of payment by results, by which the
state would recognize and pay for secu-
lar education in schools in towns, in which
reUgious education might also be imparted
at the expense of parents. Religious bitter-

ness was introduced, the Protestants became
alarmed, the people decided largely ac-
cording to their creeds, and the " payment
by results" candidates were defeated in
all except Roman Catholic constituencies.
' lieving that almost any settlement of this
vexed question was better than a prolonged
political-religious agitation, he accepted
the situation. In 1874, Mr. Ferguson was
appointed secretary of the Board of Rail-
way Appraisers, wliich office he held until
1876. In 1878, he was invited by the
leading electors of the Cardigan district, in
Kings county, to offer himself for parlia-
mentary honours; he consented and was re-

turned hj acclamation. In March, 1879,
on the meeting of the legislature, the gov-
ernment, under the leadership of the Hon.
L. H. Davis, was defeated, and the Hon. W.
W. Sullivan, who had been entrusted with
the formation of a new administration,
offered Mr. Ferguson a seat in liis cabinet,
with the portfolio «;f public works, which
office he accepted. A dissolution of the
hotise having immediately followed, Mr.
Ferguson was returned by acclamation. In
1880, he resigned his position as head of
the Public Works department, and became
provincial secretary and commissioner of
Crown Lands, and this position he occupies
to-day. In 1882, Mr. Ferguson was elected
to represent Fort Augtistus, and again in

1886, he had the same honour conferred
upon him. Hon. Mr. Ferguson is a member
of the Board of Comniissiouers for the man-
agement of the Government Poor-Hoiise :

a commissioner for the management of the

VTOvernment Stock Fjirui, and a trustee for
the Hospital for the Insane, at Falconwood.
He was a delegate to Ottawa, on the Wharf
and Pier question in 1883, in conjunction
with the H(m. Messrs. Sullivan and Prowse,
and also a delegate to England, with Hon.
Mr. Sullivan, on the question of the com-
munication between the island and the main-
land. Mr. Ferguson is an enthusiastic agri-
culturist, and has a farm in a high state of
cultivation, four miles from Charlottetown.
Besides having published several useful offi-

cial reports, Mr. Ferguson gave to his fellow

-

citizens in 1884, an excellent paper on " Ag-
ricultural Education," and another in 1885,
on "Love of Country." He has been a life-

long total abstainer, and became connected
with the Good Templars in 1863, and held
the office of grand secretary for two years,
1863-.5, and that of grand worthy chief
templar the following two years, 1865-7.
He is a Conservative in polities, and in reli-

gion a member of the Baptist denomination.
In 1873, he was married to Elizabeth Jane,
daughter of John Scott, Charlottetown, and
has a family ctmsisting of three sons and two
daughters.

Rotiii, James Duncan, M.D., Monc-
ton, New Brunswick, was born at Pictou,
Nova Scotia, in October, 1839, and is a

son of the Rev. James Ross, D.D., princi-

pal of Dalhousie College, and grandson of
the late Rev. Duncan Ross, one of the firnt

Presbyterian ministers who came to Nova
Scotia from Scotland. His mother was
Isabella Matheson. a daughter of William
Matheson, who through industry and per-
severance accumulated a fortune at farming,
lumbering, and trading, sufficient to enable
him to leave the handsome sum of S35,(»)(»

to the institutions of the chur. h in tlic

province, and #35,000 to the British and
Foreign Bib' 3 Society. James Duncan
Ross received his elementary training ia

the public schools in his native town, and
then took the arts course in the West River
Seminary. He then spent three years in

the office of the late Dr. Muir, of Truro,
N.S., and afterwards studied medicine and
surgery in Philadelphia and Harvard, grad
uating from Harvard University in 1861,
when he moved to Londonderry, in Novii

Scotia, and began the practice of his pro
feseion, and continued here until 1865: then
he went over to Britain and t<x»k a courHP
of medicine and surgery in the University
and in the College of Physicians and Snr-
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Intelligencer. In May, 1886, ^cadia Col-
lege conferred the well-earned degree of
D.D. on Mr. McLeod. He is active in all
matters pertaining to the welfare of the
public, and is frequently called upon to do
pulpit and platform service outside his own
charge. He has not found time for a Eu-
ropean tour, but has made two trips to the
western states ; spent the winter of 1882-3 in
Florida for the benefit of his health; and in
the summer of 1886 made the trip across the
continent via the Canada Pacific Railway,
spending several weeks in British Columbia,
the North-West, and in Manitoba. Dr. Mc-
Leod's parents were Free Baptists, and in
this faith he was brought up. He at a very
early age became a communicant in that
church, and is now one of the most respected
of its clergy. In December, 1868, he was
married to Jane Fulton Squires, and is
blessed with a family of five children.

c;iie§lcy, John Alexander, Manu-
facturer, Portland, New Brunswick, was
bom in Portland, N.B., in May, 1839. He
is the eldest son of William Ambrose and
Mary Ann Chesley, of U.E. loyalist descent.
He received his educational training in the
Public school in Portland, and at the Gran-

|mar School in Albert county, N.B. Mr.
I

Chesley began his business career in Port- I

land, N.B., in 1862, as a manufacturer of
i

ships' iron knees, and conducted tlie busi-
'

uess on his own account until 1869, when
he took his brother, W. A. Chesley, iato
partnership, and thus formed the firm of
"J. A. & W. A. Chesley," of which he is
the head and senior partner. Since then
the firm has had a very successful career,
and is very well and 'favourably known
throughout the Maritime provinces for its
locomotive frames, piston and connecting
rods, track, engine and car axles, shafting,
ships' iron knees, etc., and all kinds of
heavy forgings. The firm has also a large
interest in shipping. In 1876 Mr. Cheslev
was elected alderman for No. 1 Ward in Port-
land city, and occupied a seat in the city
council continuously until April, 1885,—

a

period of nine years,—when he was elected
mayor of the city. He also sat as one of
the representatives of the city of Portland
in the municipal council of the city and
county of St. John from 1880 to 1886, a
period of five years. In 1881 he was ap-
pointed a commissioner for taking the cen-
sus in the county of St. John; and was a
liquor license commissioner for St. John

county in 1883 under the Dominion Liquor
License Act. At the general elections of
1882 and 1886 Mr. Chesley was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the representation of
the city and county of St. John in the legis-
lature of New Bnmswick, but received such
support that we think he will be justified in
running again for parliamentary honours
when the occasion offers. In 1872 he was
made a Mason, and now holds the rank of
past master in the Blue lodge, and also that
of past principal in the Royal Arch chapter.
He is a member of the Encampment of St.

John Knights Templars, and a member of
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish rite of
Masonry ; also a member of the Royal Order
of Scotland. He is an active politician, and
is a member of the Young Men's Liberal
Conservative Club of the city and county
of St. John, and at the present time is the
\nce-president of the Club for the city of
Portland. Mr. Chesley was a supporter of
confederation, and worked hard to carry

j

the measure, and has ever since taken an

\

interest in all public questions—Dominion.
t provincial, and municipal—brought before

I

the people of the city and cotinty of St.

j

John. He also took an active interest in.

I and laboured very hard in the election held
to decide the free school system in New
Brunswick, and had the satisfaction of see-
ing his party win in the contest, and secure
tor his province a school law that every
lover of his country should be proud of.

He is a Liberal-Conservative in politics,

and a strong supporter of the national
policy. He was married, first in December.
1860, to Mary Frances, eldest daughter of

Albert Small, of Portland, Maine; and some
time after her death he was again married
in September, 1872, to Annie, eldest daugh-
ter of James S. May, of St. John, N.B.
mucCnlluni, Dunrnn Cnmpbell,

M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng., FeUow of the ())-

stetrical Society, London, Foundation Fel-
low of the British Gynecological Society,

and Professor Emeritus, McGill University.
Montreal, was bora in the province of Que-
bec, on the 12th November, 1825. By de-

scent Dr. MacCallum is a pure Celt, being
the son of John MacCallum and Mary
Campbell. His materaal grandfather, Mal-
colm Campbell, of Killin, during his lifetime

widely known and highly esteemed through
the Perthshire Highlands, was a near kins-

man and relative, through the Lochiel Cam-
eroDB, of the Earl of Breadalbane. Dr.
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ill!

eldest sou, named Louis, received a com-
mission as lieutenant In the British army
through the influence of the Duke of Wel-
lington, in consideration of the bravery lie

had displayed at the battle of Chateauguay,
where he gallantly led the advanced guard
of the Voltigeurs. Several years before en-
tering the British army he served as a mem-
ber of the body guard t)f Charles X. of
France, into which no one was admitted
who was not of proved noble origin. Judge
Guy married the adopted daughter of Chief
Justice Vallieres, and had four children, a
son who died in youth, and tljrco (laughters.
The eldest of tile latter is married to Chief
Justice Austin, of Nassau, Bjihamas, and
the youngest to (lustave Fabre, brother to
Archbishop Fabre, Montreal. Dr. Mac-
Cjdlum's family consists of five children,

—

four daughters and one son.

WilliHinH, TIloiiiRii, Accountant and
Treasurer of the Intercoltmial Railway.
Moncton. New Brunswck. was born lit

Handsworth. near Birmingham. England, on
the 3rd of June, 184(i. He is the youngest
son of Joseph and Hannah VVilliams. His
father's ancestors can be traced back several
centuries as farmers and occ)i])iers of land
in the adjoining parish of Perry Barr. His
mother's ancestors, the Coulburns of Tipton,
in South Staffordshire, have been connected
with the development of the iron industries
there for several generations past. Tliomas
WiUiams was educated at the parish scIumjIs,

and subsetpiently at the Bridge Trust Sch(K)l
—a granunar school founded from the pro-
ceeds of a legacy for rei)airs of bridges in
the parish, for which after the organisation
of the Highway Board, its existence for its

original purposes was not necessary, and
the accumulated funds were devoted to the
erection and endowment of a superior school.
In 1868, he entered the service of the Lon-
don and North-Western Railway of Eng-
land as freight clerk, and was suiisequently
appointed freight agent at Sutton Coldfield,
near Birmingham, and station master at
Marton, near Rugby. He resigned in June,
1870, to come to Canada, and in December,
1870, entered the service of the New Bruns-
wick and Canada Railway, at St. Andrews,
New Brunswick, as clerk to the general
manager. Mr. Williams left the service of
that railway in AugTist, 1873, to enter upon
duties of clerk in accountant's office of the
Intercolonial (Government) Railway, at
Moncton, New Brunswick, and was subse-

quently apjiointed chief clerk in mechanical
department of the same railway. In No-
vember, 1875, he was sent to Charlottetown,
tt) orgjmiso the system of accounts of the
Prince Edward Island Railway, and was ap-
pointed accoiintant and auditor of that rail-

way. And on the Ist of July, 1882, he was
appointed chief accountant and treasurer of

the Intercolonial Railway at Mtmcton, which
position he at present holds. Mr. Williams
was a member of the Church of England
until December, 1873, but in consequence
of Ritualistic practices having been intro-

duced into the church he was in the habit of

attending, he left it, imd was among the
first to join the then newly organized Re-
formed Episcopal Church, St. Paul's, in

Moncton. He has held the office of vestry-

man and warden in this church, almost con-
tinuously since. On the I'ith of January,
1875, he married Analena, daughter of thti

late Johu Rourke, merchant, St. John, New
Brunswick, and has a family of seven child-

ren.

IMi'kHrd, Rev. Iliiiiiplirt>)-, D. D.,

Methodist Minister, Sackville, New Bnina-
wick, was born at Fredericton, New Bnins-
wick, Jime 10th, 1813. His parents, Thomiis
Pickard, was the son of Deactm Humphrey
Pickard, and was bom at Sheffield in 1783,
and Mary Pickard, daughter of David Bur-
pee. Mrs. Pickard was also bom at Sheffield

in 1783. Both Deacon Pickard and Squire
Burpee, came, while yet mere youths, from
Massachusetts, New England, with a party
of the earliest English settlers on the Saint

John river, about the year 1762. The sub-
ject of this sketch, after receiving a fair Eng-
lish education in Fredericton, was sent to

the Wesleyan Academy, North Wilbenham,
Massachusetts, United States, in 1829, where
he commenced a classical course of studv.

and having prepared for matriculation, lie

entered the Freshman class in the Univer-
sity at Middletown, Conn., in 1831. He,
having completed the Freshman course of

study, retired from the university in 1832,

and spent the following three years in mer-
cantile pursuits. In lo35, he entered the

Methodist ministry, as an assistant to the

Rev. A. Des Brisay, in the Sheffield circuit.

In 1836, he was received on trial as a Wes-
leyan missionary, by the British Methodist
Conference, and laboured for a year as such
on the Miramichi mission and Fredericton
circuit. In 1887, he resumed his course of

university study at Middletown ; in 183(t. he
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church. Rev. Mr. Ilckanl was a member of
the first and second general conferences of
the Metbcxlist Church of Canada, and served
in both as chairman of the committee ou
discipline. He was also a member of the
second general conference of the Methodist
church, which met in Toronto, in Septem-
ber, 188(5, and was ap|K)inteil a member of
the court of appeal and of the hook com-
mittee for the quailrennium, 1880-1890.
Mr. Pickard received the degree of Master
of Arts in 1842, from the University at Mid-
dletown, and had the honorary ilogree of
Doctor of Divinity conferretl on him by his
alma mater in 18*57. At the late session of
the annual conference of New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island of the Methodist
church, the following address, beautifully
engrossed and elegantly framed, was pre-
sented to Dr. Pickard :--

To the Reitvend H. Pickard^ D. D. .-

Deak Broth KB,—The members of the New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Conferencp,
Msembled in annual session, desire to express to
you their heartv congratulations upon the comple-
tion of FiFTV Yk.\R8 in the honourable work of
your ministry. We also express our gratitude t<>

God, that he has so long spared you to see the
growth, prosperity, and influence of the church to
whose interests you have given such rich qualities
of learning, wisdom, and piety.

We rejoice that through all these years your
moral and ministerial character has been pre-
served without a stain. We are profoundly con-
scious of the far-reaching influence of your life in
our Academic and College wohk. The ministry
of this and other churehe?, as well as the business
and professional life of our provinces, have been
enriched by the ripe scholarship and godly zeal of
those who owe much to you for their culture and
t'leir ability in their callings. We are not unmind-
ful that other departments of our church work
have been benefited by your consecrated zeal and
wisdom. Ab early life directs and tinges the
thoughts of advanced age, we fail not to discern
in you the earnestness of purjwse, the singleness
of aim that mark the years of the early itiner-
ant. Your company has almost gone before, and
while with the few venerable men whom we lov-
ingly call Fathers, you wait the summons of the
Master, you say—

" In peace and cheerful hope I wait,
On life's last verge quite free from fears.

And watch the opening of the gate,
Which leads to the eternal years."

We desire that your day, as ii draws to its close,
may be brightened by the glory of the sunset, full
of the golden promise of the eternity of light.

Signed by order of the Conference,

C. H, Faislbv, Robert Wilso.v,
Secretary. Prciidc •

Marysville, N. B., June, 1887.

Mr. Pickard was twice marrie«l, first at Bos-
ton, cm October 2nd, 1841, to the daughter
of Ebenozer antl Hannah M. Thom|)son, by
whom he had twochildren—Edward Dwight
and Charlies E. Allison, who died in early
childhood and infancy. Mrs. Rckard died
at Sackville. the 11th* of March, 1844. She
was a lady of sujHjrior ability, and much
literary talent, her memoirs and selections
from her writings were published at Boston,
by the Itev. Edward Othenuin, A.M., in a
duodecimo volume of upwards of 300 pages,
in 1845, which is now out of print. He was
married again on the 5th of September, 1846,
to Mary Howe Carr, who was born at Port-
land, Maine, United States, the daughter of
John and Avis Preble Carr. This second
wife bore him two daughters, the first, Mary
Emarancy, is the wife of Andrew M. Bell,
hardware merchant in Halifax, Nova Scotia,
and the mother of two boys, Winthrop P.
and Ralph P. The second, Amelia Eliza-
beth, is the wife of A. A. Stockton, D.C.L..
M.P.P., of St. John, New Brunswick, and
mother of six hving children, three daughters
and three sons. The swond Mre. Pickard
died on the 24th of January, 1887, in the
77th year of her age.
Kenned), «eor«e,M.A.,LL.D., Bar-

rister, Toronto, was born on 1st March.
1838, at Bytown, now the city of Ottawa.
Ontario. His father, Donald Kennedy, was
bom near Blairathol, in Scothmd, and" came
with his father to Canada in 1818, the fam-
ily settling in the township of Beckwith.
About the time of the building of the Ri
deau canal the father of the subject of this
sketch removed to Bytowu, engaged in busi-
ness as a contractor and builder, was em-
ployed for some time as surveyor for the
district of Dalhousie, now the coimty of
CarleUm. and for many years carried on. in
partnership with John Blyth, m extensive
cabinet -making business. An ancestor of
his took part in the battle of Culloden. on
the side of Bunny Prince Charlie, by some
called th.> "Pretender," and the dirk ho
usetl on the occasion is still in the posses-
sion of the family. Dr. Kennedy's motlier.
Janet Huckham, was born in 1807, in Dnii-
blane. Scotland, and cam.-, with her father,
to this country in 1828. 'Tliis familv set-

tled in the township of Torbolton, anil Mr.
Buckham went into farming on a large
scale at the head of Sand Bay, where he
planted one of the finest orchards in that
l)art of the country. The Buokhanis
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a short time, at the Grammar School at
Albion Vale, a place ah nt one mile distant
from Annapolis, N.S. The school at Al-
bion Vale wuB taught by the late Andrew
Henderson, and it was it the time a some-
what celebrated place o( instruction. Mr.
Tumbiill, sen., died, in July, 1845, leav-
ing a widow and nine children (two sous
and seven daughters), William being the
younger of the two brothers. On the wind-
ing up of his estate, and the payment of all

just debts, what remained for the family
did not much exceed !$1,000. For some
time previous to this event William's health
was in such a precarious condition that it

created a good deJil of anxiety to the family,
jmd it may be readily supposed he couid
do little towards the support of his mother
and sisters, and to add to their troubles one
of the younger sisters, eight years old. died.

In the following spring (1846) all of the
family except the brother removed to St.

John, Jmd shortly after their arrival in that
city William obtained a situation as clerk
with W. I). W. Hubbard, auctioneer. In
tliis office he remained for about eighteen
months, when he became book-kee])er for

G. & J. Salter, a firm then largely engaged
in the West India trade, imd as shipbuilders
and shipowners. On the Ist May, IS.^I, lu
left their employ and stnick otit "for himself
as a wholesale Hour, provision, and gnxjery
merchant, adding thereto a few years after-

wards shipowning and sailing, and in this

business he is engaged at this time. When
he started business he had a capital of
about 8200. no, very small indeed, but he had
himself earned this mont^y, and therefore
knew its value. Owing, perhaps, to his youth
and inexj)erience, for many years his pro-
gress wiLs very slow, he having made a good
number of bad debts and unwise ventures,
yet notwithstanding these drawbacks he
managed to meet all his liabilities as they
matured, and now the reflection that
throughout hin business career he has been
able to meet every honourable obligation,
affords him the greatest satisfaction. Sin(re

his removal from Boar River he has always
lived in St. John. The changes or expori-
unoee that he has had are perhaps m\ch as
are common to men engaged in business
for so long a jroriod as thirty-six years, par-
ticularly during a time when railroads,

steamships and telegraphs have wrotight
such great changes in the methinls of
busin^is, and to which we may add the

change resulting from the confederation of
the provinces into the Dominion of Canada.
When Mr. TumbuU was about twenty-four
years of age he became a member of the
order of Sous of Temperance, but after a
few years he withdrew, not because he had
ceased to believe in the soundness of total
abstinence principles, but because he be-
came so immersed in business that his mind
seemed to be wholly absorbed by it, and he
felt, owing perhajw to the limitation of his
capacity, unable to keep up his interest in
tlie organization. He has always been, and
still is, a total absttiiner, but is not at pre-
sent associated with any society having for
its object the dissemination of temperance
principles. During his connection with the
Sons of Temperance he held a number of
offices in the division, and afterwards be-
came its presiding officer; and still later a
member of the (Jrand Division of the pro-
vince of New Bmnswick. In May, 1884,
Mr. Turnbull was elected president of the
St. John Protestant Orphan Asylum, and
also a director of the Bank of New Bruns
wick, which positions he still holds. He, with
about a dozen other persons, built a rail-

way from Gibs<m (opposite Fredericton) to
Edmundston, a distance of about one htin-
dretl and sixty miles, with branches in ad-
dition to Woodstock, N.B., and Fort Fair-
field, Maine, and he continued to be con-
necteil with tliis enteqirise until the road
was sold in 1880 to a number of capitalistti

in Montreal. He is a member of the Board
of Trade of the city of St. John. In 1883
he took a trip to the Old World, and spent
some time abroad, visiting Britain, Ger-
many, and Switzerland. Mr. Turnbull's
father was a Presbyterian of the old school,
and of course the son was brought up in the
same faith ; but he now attends the Episco-
pal church with his family. He, however,
is not a member of this or »my other church,
not that he objects to churches, but simply
that his mind is unsettled as to what is really
the orthodox do<?trine of faith and practice.
One thing is certain, however, Mr. Turn-
bull finds great pleasure in relieving the
wants of the deserving poor, and in doing
all tlie good he can to his fellow-men. He
does not consider himself in any sense a
lM)litician, yet nevertheless he holds decided
opinions on most of the political queH-
tions tliat now agitate the country. He
is stnnigly opjKMeil to what is known ii«

the national jjolicy, for he believes it wrings
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hill Castle, Blackwater, county Clare, was
also closely allied by ties of blood to the
famous fighting " Goughs of Clare," whose
name is historical through General Gough,
of India fame. Dr. Gaynor is the eldest
member of a family of twelve, eight of whom
are still living. One of his brothers, the
Rev. William C. Gaynor, is Roman Cathohc
pastor of Richmond, in Carleton county.
New Bninswick. Father Gaynor is a writer
of great power on theological (piestions,

and is the author of " Papal Infallibility,"

published in 1885, and of a Commentary
in Latin on the Siiviyna Tlicaloyica, of

Thomas Acjuinas, now in press in Paris.

Ant>thor brother, P. A. Gaynor, is a mem-
ber of a large lumbering house in Pennsyl-
vania, and is now in the RedwcxMl district

of California, where he has established a
branch firm. Dr. Gaynor was educated
partly at St. Michael's College, Chatham,
and partly at St. Joseph's CoUege, Mem-
ramcook. In the former institution he
studied mathematics and the exact sciences
under the most distinguinhed teacher of his

day in New Brunswick, Thomas Canlfield,

M.A., of Trinity College, Dublin. His sub-
sequent studies in logic and metaphysics
were pursne<l at St. Joseph's College, Mem-
ramcook. In this institution he targht the
higher mathematics. It was here also that
in 1877 he began the study of medicine
under the pretu'ptorship of Dr. H. E. Boissv,
resident physician to St. Joseph's, and lead-

ing medical practitioner aniong the Aca-
dians of New Bninswick. From St. Joseph's
Dr. Gaynor went in 1878 to Buffalo, New
York. There he attended the lectures in

the medical department of Buffalo Univer-
sity. He followed also the different courses
of the newly established College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons in the same city. Grad-
uating in 1881, after a four years' course,
he carrie<l off the honours of his class, and
was immediately offered the chair of cliem-

istry and toxicology in his alma mater.
This honourable position he declined at the
instance of his friends in New Brunswick,
and immediately returned to his native pro-
vince. Shortly after his return he read by
invitaticm a pajror on "Chloroform as an
Aniesthotic," before the Medical S<K*iety of

New Brunswick. Establishing himself at

DeBec, Carleton county, he soon acquired
a lucrative practice. It was hero that for

the first time in the history of medicine in

New Brunswick nitroglycerine was employ-

ed, by Dr. Gaynor, for remedial purposes.
Finding that his sphere of labour was too
circumscribed, and desirous of entering in-
to a larger field, Dr. Gaynor removed, in
1884, to St. John city, where he has since
residetl. On February 20, 1884, he was
united in the bonds of holy wedlock to
Nora Costigan, of St. John, a relative of the
Hon. Jolm Costigan, Minister of Inland
Revenue. .By her he has three children

—

Walter and Frederick, bom February 16,
1885, and James, bom August 28, 1886.
During his vacations, while yet a medical
student. Dr. Gaynor travelled extensively
through the Northern, Western, and Middle
states, s{)ending some time in the Oil re-

gions of Pennsylvania, and at the watering
places on the Atlantic coast. In politics
he is a Lilieral-Conservative, with no love,

however, for toryism as it exists in the
mother country. The descendant of a fam-
ily that fought and bled for human liberty,

he is naturally a liberal in sentiment and
aspiration. It is his belief, however, that
so far as principles are concerned, there is

no essential difference between the Conser-
vative party led by Sir John Macdonald
and the Liberal party led by Edward Blake.
It is tweedle-dum and tweedle-dee ; and
in the end the peojjle always rale. Such
being his opinion of the two great pohti-
cal parties into which the Canadian people
are divided. Dr. Gaynor has pronounce*!
views as to the position which his Irish
Catholic co-religionists should take in do-
minion politics. They qhould, he believes,

adopt Parnell's famous motto, Svpport thv
party which does the most for you. They
would thus as a botly be bound to neither
political party, and would gravitate from
<me to the other consistently with the fair

or unfair, just or unjust, treatment they
might re<!eive from either party. Outside
his native province Dr. Gaynor is best
kno\vn as a writer on materia'mediva. He
hJis made a spetnalty of the study of new
drags; and his art o'es in the " Investigator"
—H meilical monthly of Buffalo—on thifl

and kindred subjix-ts, have attracted un-
usual attention from the medical profession

in America. Ho also wrote and publiHlicd

in the same journal a series of articles ij'

explanation and defence of the Cathohc dw-
trine <m craniotomy. In those articles he
triumphantly refuted all the objections

bnmght forward by his adversaries, and
abundantly proved, in defence of the Cath-
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first loyaliflte after the termination of the

revohitionary war in 1776. He settled hrst

on the Bay of Qiiinte, afterwards moving

to Preequ'Isle, and finally to the township

of Haldimand (now the village of Grafton),

where he opened the first post office between

Kingston and York (now Toronto), and

where three generations of the family have

been bom. The homestead is now occupied

by his brother, Lient.-Col. R. Z. Rogers,

commanding the 40th battalion. He (D.

McO. Rogers) was for twenty-four years

a member of the Upper Canada legislature;

and died on the 13th July, 1824, in the

fifty-th'"! year of his age. In his political

opinion he was a warm admirer of the

British constitution, and during the time

he sat in the legislature no member guarded

the rights and interests of the people more

zealously than he did. His great-grand-

father was the famous Col. Rogers of " Ro-

ger's Rangers," who was a mim of note dur-

ing the last century,—best known as Major

Rogers. He first became famous as a scout

in the Indian troubles. His exploits fur-

nished Fenimore Cooper with the ground-

work of his tales of the " Leather-st<K3king,"

and " Horrors of the Backwoo<ls." He was

commissioned to raise and organize a regi-

ment of scouts during the French war.

This corps rendered valuable service at the

taking of Canada from the French, and on

its surrender Rogers was entrusted by the

commander-in-chief with the arduous duty

of proceeding west from Montreal, and tak-

ing possession in the name of the king of

Great Britain, of the country including

forts Frontenac (Kingston), Niagara, De-

troit, Pittsburgh, Sault Ste. Marie, etc., as

far as the Mississippi in the west and

Lake Superior north. He had therefore

the honour of commanding the first British

expedition that passed through the great

chain of lakes, interesting accounts of which

may be found in his " Journal," published

in London. England, in 1765; " Heely's

Wolfe in Canada," " Parkman's Con-

spiracy of Pontiac," chap, vi, ; and many

others. The Rangers were re-organized on

the breaking out of the rebellion in 1766,

by a brother of the above Colonel James

Rogers who commanded at St. Johns, Que-

bec (the key of Canada as it was then

oahed), and were calleti the "Queen's

Rangers," but many of the leading spirits

joined the rebels, among others Putnam
in,i Hfjirk. who were hetxtenants in the

Rangers, and who became celebrated gen-

erals in the American army. Great induce-

ments were offered the Rogers to join

Washington, but they remained staunch to

the Crown, for which they not only lost

their homes and possessions (some 30,000

acres of land in New England ), but had

their good name calumniated, being called

traitors and spies by the partisan press of

the revolutionists. The mother of H. C.

Rogers was third daughter of the late Hon.

ZacchoTis Biimham, of Cobourg, who came

to Cobourg with his four brothers from New
Hampshire at the end of the last century,

and who carved out homes and affluence

from the forest, and left a large circle of

descendants who are filling many positions

of trust and honour throughout the Do-

minion. Henry Cassady R<iger8, the sub-

ject of our 8ket<'h, received his primary edu-

cation in the public school at Grafton; then

when twelve years of age he was sent to

the Model School at Toronto, and finally to

the Grammar Sch(X)l at Kingston where he

graduated. He then apprenticed himself

to his xmcle, the late Lieut. -Colonel R. D.

Rogers, of Ashbumham, who learned him

how to conduct a commercial business, and

with this uncle he remained from 1856 to

1860. He then went into business in Pe-

terboro' with his brother-in-law, Harry

Strickland, son of Colonel Strickland, of

Lakefield, and for ten years they carried on

a successful mercantile lumbering and min-

ing business under the name of Strickland

A Rogers. In 1871 Mr. Rogers retired

from the firm and was made postmaster of

Peterboro', which office he now fills with

satisfaction to the public. Mr. Rogers hiis

inherited from his illustrious ancestors n

love of military life, and when only sixteeu

years of age, on the Rifle company being

formed at Pet«rboro' in 1856, he joined that

corps; and in 1866, on the promotion of

Captain Poole, he was given command of

the company, and acted as its captain dur-

ing the various Fenian raids of that period.

In 1867, when the 57th battalion was

formed, he and his companions became No.

1 company of the battalion. In thio con-

nection, we may here say, that his brother,

Lieut.-Colonel Robert Z. Rogers, com-

mands the 40th (Northumberland) bntUil-

ion; and his cousin, Lieut.-Colonel James

Z. Rogers, the 67th battalion Peterboro*

Rangers. In 1872 he raised and command-

ed the Peterboro' Cavalry troop, which now

II
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bee; one of the board of Protestant School
Comniissiouers of Montreal; principnl and
head of the firm of J, C. Wilson A Co.,

paper and paper-bag makers, Montreal;
and at the general elections held February
22, 1887, he was elected to represent the

county of Argentenil, province of Quebec,
ill the House of Commons at Ottawa. Mr.
Wilson is an ardent fisherman, fond of lakes

and brooks, and never hesitates to drive

thirty or forty miles over a rough road to

enjoy a few hours' trout-fishing, and tho-

roughly enjoys camp life. In business he
is active, pushing, hard-working, and far-

seeing in his plans, and never puts off until

to-morrow what can be done to-day. With
his employees he is a favourite, and is looked
upon by them as most generous and kind.

Mr. Wilson has adopted sis his motto, " It

pays to think." In politics he is a Liberal-

Conservative, and in religi(m an adherent of

the Presbyterian form ,f worship. On the

6th of November, 1865, he married .Teanie,

third daughter of the late William Kilgour,

of Beauharuois, j)rovince of Quebec, tmd
has a family of five children—three sons
and two daughters.

WedderlMirn, lion %VilliHtn, Q.C..
Hampton, Judge of the Cimnty Courts of

Kings and Albert cimnties. New Brunswick,
was bom at Ht. John, October 12, 1834.

Ho is a son of the late Alexander Wedder-
bum, of Aberdeen, Scotland. Imperial emi-

gration agent itt St. John, New Brunswick,
and Jane HeaviHule, of London. England.
His father was the author of several pamph-
lets and letters on important jiublic affairs.

Judge Wedderburn was educated at the

St. John Grammar School, and entered as

a student for the profession of the law in

the office of the Hon John H. Gray, ( now
judge of the Suj)renie Court of British Co-
lumbia); was called to the bar in 1858,

and created a Queen's counsel in 1873.

Until he entered jjolitical life he enjoyed a

very large and leading law practice. For
several years he was intimately cotmecteil

with the press as a contributor anti editor,

and in both cajiacities, as well as on the

platform, took a very prominent and pnj-

nouuced stand in favour of the confederation

of the provinces. At t he general elections

of 1870 he first presentetl himself for par-

liamentary honours, and was returned for

the city of St. John to the New Brunswick
legislature. In 1874 he was re-elected by
a very large vote; and again in 1878 he was

honoured by re-election. While in parlia-

ment he took a very prominent part in the

discussions before the house, and was the

author and promoter ot a series of resolu-

tions in favour of " better terms " foi New
Brunswick, and was afterwards delegated

on several oc(*Hsions to go to Ottawa on this

subject. The result of the agitation was a
very large increase t« the income of the pro-

vince, secured with other advantages when
the delegates pressed the matter finally and
with effect upon the settlement of the ex-

port duty question during the discussion ot

the Washington treaty. Mr. Wedderburn
was also the author and mover of the famous
resolutions—known and publinhed through-
out the elec^tion as the " Wedderburn reso-

lutions "—on which the School bill contest

in 1874 was conducted, re-affirming the

principle of the Sch<K)l law, and protesting

against any interference by the parliament
of Canada on the subject. Very many laws
were added to the Statute B<x)lc upon his

motion. On February 18, 1876, he was
elected speaker of the House of Assembly
by atvlamatitm, and while holding this office

lie was re<piested to report a cotle of laws

f )r thti government of the house during
businoRH and in committee. Tlie rules at,

this time were very few and incomplete,

and (]uitt* behind the age. At the follow-

ing session he reported to the house. Tak-
ing the j)ractico of the Imi)erial and Cana-
dian Houses of Commcms. and the rules of

j)nr'iament, and of the different legislatures

of the pi vinces,—the report provided a

full and complete course of procedure. Af-

ter full discussion during that and the fol-

lowing session the whole of the rules were
adopted with very little, if any, material

amendment. The committee reporte*! a

grant of five hundre<l dollars to the speaker

for his work- which had, of course, been
prepared without charge. Mr. Wedderburn
ranked high as a parliamentary authority,

and is thought not to have been excelle<l in

the chair. At the close of the term of the

Assembly, the leader of the opposition, in a

very complinK ntary sjieech, moved the

thanks of the House ti) Mr. S|H»aker for his

ability, etc., in the government of the house.

The premier (now Judge King) seconded
the motion, imd highly eulogized the Speak-
er, and concluded by saying that "if he

(Mr. Wedderburn) had not been so goo<i a

Speaker, he (Mr. King) would have been ii

better parliamentarian." Immediately after
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and graduated in the olaas of 1853. From
the medical faculty of the university he re-
ceived a certificate of honour for proficiency
and for having puraued a more extended
f-ourse of instruction than that required by
the college curriculum. In June, 1854, the
doctor established himself in Portland, St.
John, N.B., and entered upon the practice
of his profession. After the Inpse of a few
weeks Asiatic cholera made its appearance
there in all its terribleness, spreading dismay
and death on every hand. During the pre-
valence of this fearful scourge, extending
over a period upwards of four months. Dr.
Steeves, by his unswerving fidelity to his
professional duties under every circum-
stance, and his good measure of success,
fairly phiced himself among the leading
physicians of New liruuewick. In 1864 he
removed to the city of St. John and erected
the fine block of four brick and stone build-
ings situated on the comer of Wellington
Row imd Union street, which escaped the
great fire of 1877, and still stand as a mon-
ument to his success and enterprise, an>..

where he resided until 1875. On the open-
ing of the General Pubho Hospital in 1864,
the doctor was appointed upon the staff of
visiting surgeons, and was the last of the
original staff retiring. When the late Dr.
J. Waddell was about retiring from the
superintfndency of the Provincial Lunatic
Aaylum, Dr. Steeves was recommended by
his professional brethren almost as a body,
as a suitable successor for the position.
Under the management of Dr. Wmldell the
asylum for the insane had attained a high
position for successful work; and since un-
der the present administration it has not
lost a whit, but has kept fully abreast with
the various modem improvements incident
to asylum treatment everywhere. Dr.
Steoves is a strong advocate for segregation,
pavilion accommodation, and employment
for the insane. By means of his advocacy
with pen and voice, he has induced the gov-
ernment of New Brunswick to purchase a
large farm, and to erect thereon a group of
pavilions for the care and employment of a
suitable numb<r and class of the most
healthy, indif/ t and pauper insane.
The establisLi.tiut is in full working con-
dition, and is -garded as a complete suo-
oees, in that it is far better than the old
hospital system for this class of patients,
giving them more freedom and out-door
work, and that it is far more economical

both in buildings and maintenance. Dr.
Steeves was elected a member of the first

medical council of New Bnuiswick on the
introductitm of the English Metlical Regis-
tratior Act in 1860. He has occupied the
Sisition of vice-president of the Canada

edical Association; he is an honorary
member of the American Medical Associa-
tion ; he was elected uimuimously first pre-
sident of the New Brunswick Medical So-
ciety under the New Bnmswick Metlical
Act of 1880; and is past president of the
New BriniHwick MeiHcal Council. The Dr.
was married to M. A. McMann, daughter
of the late Captain L. McMann, of the city
of St. John, in May, 1856; by whom he
had bom nine children. The eldest son,
Prank H. Steeves, M.D., a very promising
young man, graduated in medicine at Belle-
vue Hospital College, N.Y., and soon after
went to St. ITiomas Hospital College, Lon-
don, England, in 1880, to further pursue
njedical studies. There he contracted acute
phthisis, to which disease he succumbed in
Marc;h, 1882. The second son, J. A. E.
Steeves, A.M., M.D., is the assistant phy-
sician in the Provincial Lunatic Asyhun,
St. John, at the present time.

Van Wjck, Hcv. Jamea, Pastor of
the Euclid Avenue Methodist Church, To-
ronto, viB bom in Stimiford village, in the
county of Welland, Ontario, on the 16th of
May, 1846. He is descended on his father's
side from an old Duteh family, who many
centuries ago were seigniors of Wyck in
Holland, but through jwjlitical intrigue lost

their feudal rights. The first Van Wyck in

America emigrated from Holland in 1660,
and he and his son Theodoras took the oath
of allegiance to the British government in

1081. Since then the family has multiphed
considerably, and is now scattered through*
out the United States, many of them filling

importflnt positions, both in church ami
state. Rev. Mr. Van Wyck's grandfather
was the only one of this name who came to

Canada, to make for himself a home, imd
he settled in the Niagara peninsula, where
Daniel Vnn Wyck, (he father of the subject
of our bV tch, was bora, on the 7th of Octo-
ber, 1812, his mother being Nancy Kilman.
Daniel Van Wyck was a farmer, a man of

good judgment and sterling integrity, and
was invariably sought after in cases of arbi-

tration. During the Mackenzie rebellion, he
stood by the " old flag." He took a deep
intereet in education—flllinc the position <jf
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whinh stjU exist iiml form part of the splendid
worlM Hiuoe erected by Brongons A Weflton.
Whortly after the erwtion of the first mill,
Mr. Bronson removed his family to Canada,
jn the fall of 1853, and made his wrmanent
home at Ottawa. Erskine was brought up
here, and rec^eivetl his education in the best
8ch«x)l8 m the plate, and at Handv Hill. New
l^ork state. After finishing his'e.lucation,
tie took a jjosition in the »))i8ine88; and in
lNb4, on the retirement of Mr. Hnrris. he was
admitted a partner into the new firm, which
w-jis then established, and which consisted
of Henry Franklin Bronson, who with Mr.
Harns originated the business. Erskine H
Brcmscm and Abijah Weston, of Paint.d Post,
iNew York, and which has since trade<l under
the name of Bronsons A- Weston. This firm
<»wn8 two mills at Ottawa, running ten gates,
with a capacity of pnnliicing «;(>.(((K(.(H)0 f«.,'t
of luniberduring the season. They have also
close business relations with John W. Dun-
ham, of Albany, New York, and Herman K.
Weaver, of Burlington. Vt., and hav,- also a
ynnl in Albany, for the sale of lumber in the
rough. Though in the building up of this
great concern, the Liberal member for
Ottawa has played no inconsidenible part,
he has also d<me something to prove himself
a go«Kl and useful citizen. He has been a
member of th « School Board for tlie last
fourteen years, during the past f«mr years of
which he has been chairman of the commit-
tee on school management. He was first
electe<l to the city council by acclamation in
1871, and served continuously until the
close of 1877. During the last 'year he wa*.
in the council he preparwl the 'act eonsoli-
datmg the city tlebt, an.l 8e<'ure<l its passagem the Ontario Legislature in the sessi-m of

|

1878. This act relievetl the city by the ex-
tension of the time of the j)ayment of its
bonds of a largo annual levy for a sinking
hmd, and fixed the maximum of taxation at
one and a half per cent., insteatl of twfi j)er
ceat. as before, under the general municipal
law Mr. Bronson in politics is a Iteformer,
rad in religious matters an adherent of the
Presbyterian church. He is one of our rising
meu, and we feel that Ottawa in electing
him (w one of its representatives in the
Ontario Legislature, has d»ne something
that shall redound to its cre<lit. Mr. Bron-
«)n was marrie.1 in 1874, t*» Miss Webster,
the only daughter of Professor Webster, a
Southern gentleman, at one time a resident
of the capital, by whom he has two children.

NcFhonoii, It. B.,Tliorold, Ontario,
was lM>m in 1817, in Kingussie, TnvemesH
shire, Scotland. His father was a merchan'

;

and having a family of twelve children, he
considered it would be to their interest if he
emigrated to Canada. He therefore left
his native country in 1822, and located him-
stilf in (Glengarry, about twenty miles east
by north of Cornwall. Here R! B. McPher-
son was brought up, and received the very
scant e<lucati»)n given in the back town-
ship st^hools in those days, the principal be-
ing the refwling of the Bible and the com-
mitting to memory the Shorter Cat«chism
and the Paraphrases. At the age of t hirteen
he left home, and found employment in a
i'ountry store, the jjroprietor of'which was
in the habit of purchasing timber for the
Quel)ec market. Here Mr. McPherson re-
mainetl for some tune, and frequently had
to tu't in the cupjicity of raftsman, and help
bring his employer's timber down to gue-
l)ec. He often ran the risk of losing his
life in the St. Lawrence river rapids l)e-
fore the rafts were safely imchore.1 in the
timber coves at Quebec. During the rebel-
lion of 1837 8, Mr McPherscm took sides
with the loyalists, and had command at ono
time of a gnard at the river Beaudett.'
bridge near Coteau Rapids, Province of
Quebec, whose duty it was to intercept rebels
coming or going over it, more esjwHnally tli..

late Sir George E. Cartier, for whose head
a large sum of money had been offered, and
who it was thought would endeavour to «>k-

oaj)e across the St. Lawrence at this point.
In 1840 Mr. McPherson left Lower Can-
ada and came to Toronto, whore he re-
maine*! a short time, and then crossed over
to Rochester. From this place he travelle.1
thrcugh the Oenesoe country to Buffalo
and the Falls of Niagara, and when at the
latter point he saw Mr. McLood, of Cinn.
line steamer notoriety, a prisoner, sur-
roundiHl by a stnmg* guard at the hot^'l.
He again returned to Canada, and found
employment near the town of Simcoe. In
this place he remained for a short time, and
then left for New York, intending to sail
from that pi>rt to Buenos Ayres, South
America, and try his fortune there, (hi
his arrival at New York, he learned that
Buenos Ayres was blockaded by a French
squadron, and being advised to abandon
his southern trip, he remained in New York
until his means were exbhusied, and then,
in the month of January, he left with tlie
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Cainvruii, §|r l»li»llhew, Cliief .Tus-
tioe of Ontario, who ilieil at Toronto, On
tario, on the 2r)th June, 18H7, wjis ii mm of
John MeAlpine Canierou, a detJivnthint of
the CamprouB of Faiwifem, HeotlanJ, wh«)
emigrated from Inverm»8«-8hire to UpjH'r
Ctmada in 1H1», settlinw »t Diuuhw, where
he engHg(Hl in ImsintHw. ami HubntMjm'ntly
diwharmnl tlie duties of deputy ixtHtniiiHter
under Thomas Allan Htayner, then the Im-
g'rial Po8tmaflter-(hjneral for Canmla, at

amilton. He alno act«Hl aa deputy clerk
of the Crown for ( Jore iliBtrict. Later, how-
ever, he wtifl a student at law with Hir Allan
McNah, with whom he reinainetl until he
was ap|>ointeil to the first jiermanent clerk-
ship of committees n\ the parliament of
Upper Caniulm from \*hh«h oltlee he went
to til > Canada Company's office in Toronto,
where he held an imjxjrtant position for
many years. Coming to this part of the
country, as he did, when it was yet uude-
yeloptnl and sparsely settletl, and engaging
in active Jife, Mr. Cameron l)eoame well and
widely known. He died in Toronto in No-
vember, 1866, agetl seventy-nine years. His
mother was Nancy Foy, a native of Nor-
thumberland, England. The deceased
chief justice ret^eivetl his primary education
at a school in Hamilton, under a Mr. Ran-
dall, jmd afterwards at the District School
in Tor«)nto, which he attended for a short
time. In 183H he «mtered Upper Canada
College, where he studied until 1840, when,
in confle<|uenco (»f an accident while out
ib(K)ting, he had to retire. Tw«i years later
he entereil the office of Campl)ell k Boulton,
of Toronto, as a student-at-law, where he
remaineti until Hilary term, 1849, when he
was called to the bar of the province of
Ontario. He engageil in Toronto in the
practice of his pri/i'ession, first with Mr.
Boulton, his former master. This firm con-
tinued until the law [lartnership of Cavley
A Cameron was forminl, the senior men"ii)er
being the Hon. William Cayley, an English
barrister, and at one time inspector-general
of the province, afterwards registrar of the
Surrogate Court. In I85i) Dr. McMichael
entered the firm, which then lHK!ame Cav-
ley, Cameron * MoMichael. Later Mr.
Cayley retired, a; I E. Fitzgerald became a
partner in the business, and his name was
added to the name and style of the firm,
remaining so for several years. Alfred Hos-
kin subsequently b.'came a partner, ) nd on
the retirement of Mr. Fitzgerald, the firm

liecame Cameron, McMichael A Hoskin.
and remainwl so until the senitir meml>er's
elevation to the bench in November, 1878.
He was eletsted a Queen's counsel in 1868.
and ele«;teil a iMmcher in November, 1878.
He first came into public notice as a counw'l
in the famous c»w«< of Anderstm, the fugi-
tive slave, the refusal to surrender whom,
on the part of the British government,
nearly ca imhI war l)etween that coiuitrv
and the Unite<l Htates. Mr. Cameron re-
presented Anderson in this case, and mmle
a defence which for burning eloquence and
closely reasoned logic hasst^arcely ever been
e<|ualle«l at the bar in this coimtry. It was
over the niagnificence of this efft>rt that he
got the title which he retidno«l for some time
of the silver-tonguetl orat<»r of the OnUirio
bar. Partly as a rt»iUt of this case he ob-
taineil a very large practice, and travelled
fromajwize to assize, putting in wn immense
amount of work, though neariy all the time
enduring great personal agony, as the re-
sult of an iu;oident sufferiHl some years 1h'-

fore. This accident occurred while he and
another gentleman were shooting in the
marsh near this city. One of the guns
went off pren nurely, shooting Mr. Cameron
in the thigh. The wound t«x)k a ba. turn,
and the injured leg had to l)e amputated.
The «tump never healed properly, and
during the remainder of his life he was
jdmost -ontinually in pain from this acci
dent. J'he physical suffering never pre-
vented him from doing such a day's work
that few men in the country would have
performetl in the same time. In his early
days, when he was a practising barrister, lio

w«tultl work through one afisize court, m<\
then travel all night across country roiuU
thirty or forty mil«3, take tip the business
at another court and after going through it

travel to the next court, and so on. At tlit>

assizes, as a judge, ho would go to the Wmh
early in the morning, would sit there all

afternoon, and would not adjtmm till four
or five in the morning if necessary to ujet

through with a case. He has worn out
three juries in a day. His legal actpiiro-

ments and great talents causeil him t«. lie

looked up to with profound respect by the

bar, the memiwrs of which also enti^rtaincil

much perwmal affet^tion for him. His Hum-
ming up of a case wjis a masterpiece of

lucidity and force. The first public otlice

held by the late Sir Matthew Cameron wiw
on a commission with Colonel Coffin, ap-
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ment of"""«~"coIonv" ^''^'If''*'^
eetablish-

« colony, in matters of internal
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regulation, to tny entire sutiafnction, but
was einployetl m the most oonftdentiitl

meusures necessary to preservo iLo nountry
in |)eHco, without violating, on the one himil,

the relations of amity with the United
States, and ou the other, alienating the affec-

tions of the Indian nations, at that period
in open war with them. In tiiis very criti-

cal situation, I principally made use of Mr.
Talbot for the most contideutial iulercourso

with the several Indian tribes, luid o(;ca>)ion-

ally with his Majesty's minister at Philadel-

phia, and these duties, without any salary

or emolument, he executed to my perfect

satisfaction." It seems to have been dur-
ing his tenure of otHco as secretary that
the idea of eml)racing a pi(meer's life in Can-
ada first took {M>Hses8ion of young Talbot's

mind. On the 4th of February, 1793, an
ex{)eiliti<m which was destined to have an
im]Mtrtaut bearing upon the future life of

Lieutenant Talbot, as well as upon the fu-

ture history of the province, set out frota

Newark, now Niagara village, to explore the
pathletis wilds of Upi>er Canada. It con-
sisted of (lovernor Himcoe himself and sev-

eral of his officers, and the subject of our
present sketch. The expe<lition <K»cupieil

five weeks, and extended as far as Detroit.

The route was through Mohawk village, on
the Grand River, where the party were en-
t«rtained by Joseph Brant; then westward
to where WtKxlstock now stands ; and so on
by a somewhat devious course to Dotr<jit.

On the return journey the party camped on
the present site «)f London, which (lovernor
Himcoe then ])ronoimc!ed to be an admirable
position for the hiture capital of the pro-
vince. One im|>ortant result of this long
and toilsome journey was the construction of
Dundas ^treet, or as it is fre({uently oalletl,

" the governor's road." Lieutenant Talbot
was delighte<l with the wild and ])rimitive

asiMHrt at the country through which they
pa6H«Ml, and expr(>sse<l a strong desire to

explore the land farther to the south, bor-
dering ou lake Erie. His desire was grati-

fle«l in the course of the following auttinm,
when (fovonior Himcoe indulgml himself,

and several meml)erH of his suite, with an-
other W(«8tem excursion. During this jimr-

ney the party eucam|MHl on thi present site

(it Port ralI>ot, which the young lieutenant

det^lared to Ijo the loveliest situation for a
dwelling he had ever seen. '' Here," said

he, " will I rcNwt, and will wxm nuike the

forest tremble under the wings of the fhwk

I will invite, by my warblings,'around me."
Whether he was serious in this declaration
at the time may be doubted; but, as will
presently be seen, he ultimately kept his
word. In 1793 young Talbot receivetl his
majority. In 1790 he became lieutenant-
colonel of the fifth regiment of foot. He
returned to Europe and joined his regiment,
which wi>8 dispatched ou ao'ive service to
the continent. He himself was busily eni-
ployetl during this i>eriotl, and was for some
time in command of two battalions. Upon
the oonclusiun of the petioe of Amiens, on
the 27th March, 1802, he sold his commis-
sion, retired from the service, and prepared
to carry out the intention expressed by him
to Governor Himcoe nine years before, of
pitching his tent in the wilds of Canada.
Why ho adopted this course it is imjxwsiblo
to do more than ccmjecture. He never mar-
ried, l>nt remained a bachelor to the end of
his days. The work of settlement cannot
be said to have conmience<l in earnest until
1809. It was no light thing in those davs
for a man with a family dejiendent upon him
to bury himself in the remote wilderness of
Western Canada. There was no flouring
mill, for instance, within sixty miles of \m
abtxle, which was known as Cj'istle Malahide.
During the Auierican invasitm of 1812-13-
14, Colonel Talbot comn^anded the mili-

tia of the district, and was present at the
battles of Lundy's Lane and Fort Erio.
Marauding parties s<)metime8 found their
way to Castle Malalude during this troubleil

jjeriod, and what few })eople there were in

the settlement suffered a gootl deal of an-
noyance. Within a day or two after the
battle of the Thames, where the brave Tt

-

cnmseh met his doom, a party of these ma-
rauders, consisting of Indians and s«'out8

from the American army, presented theiu-
8elv«« at Fort Talbot, and summoned tiio

garris<m to surreniler. The place was not
fortified, and the gnrrisfm consisted meruly
of a few farmers, who had enroUetl them-
selves in the militia under the temp<jrarv
command of a Captain Patterson. A suc-

cessful defence was out of the question, ami
Colonel Talbot, who would probably havt>

been deemed an important (capture, (piictiy

walkeil out of the back dt)or as the invatlcrs

entt^roil at the front. Home of the Tndiiiiw

saw the o<ilonol, who was dressed in honu'lr.

everyday garb, walking off through the

wikkIs, ami were about to Are on liiiii.

when they were reetraiued by Captain
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ered porch ranning along the south side.

Here I found suspendeil, among sundry
implements of husbandry, one of those

ferocious animals of the feline kind, called

here the cat-a-mountain, and by some the

American tiger, or punthor, which it more
resembles. This one, which had been killed

in its attack on the fold or poultry-yard,

was at least four feet in length, and glareii

at me from the rafters above ghastly and
horrible. The farm cousiBta of six hundred

acres. He has sixteen acres of orchard-

ground, and has a garden of more than two

acres, very neatly laid out and enclosed,

and in which he evidently took exceeding

pride and pleasure. He described tbo ap-

pearance of the spot when he first came
here as contriistod with its [iresent appear-

ance. I told him of the surmises of the

people relative to his early life and his mo-

tives for emigrating, at which he laughed.
' Charlevoix,' said he, ' was, I believe, the

true cause of my coming to this place. You
know he calls this the " Paradise of the Hu-
rons." Now I was resolvetl to get to para-

dise by hook or by crook, and bi> I came
here.' He adiltni more st^riously, ' T have

accomplished what I resolved to dr t is

done; b\it I would not, if any one was to

offer me the universe, go through again the

horrors I have und'TCfcme in forming this

settlement. But do not imagine I repent it

;

I like my retirement
'

" He lived long

enough to see the prosperity of his settle-

ment hilly jissureii. For many years prior

to his death it appears to have been his

cherished desire to bequeath his large es-

tate to one of the male descendants of the

Talbot family, and with this view he invited

one of his sister's 8<ms, Julius Airey, to

oome over from England and reside with him

at Port Talbot, which he did, but rusticat-

ing without companions or e(j|uals in either

birth or education did not suit him, so he

returned to England. Some years later a

younger brother of .Fulius', Colonel Airey,

nulitary secretary at the Horse Quards,

oame out with hia family to reside at Port

Tall>ot. The uncle and nephew could not get

oil together, so the uncle det««rmin(Hl to leave

Canada, and to end his days in th(> old wor'd.

He transferre<l the PortTalb*)t estate, valued

at £10,000, ti. ther with 13,000 acres of

land in the adjoininfr township of Aldbor-

ough, to Colonel Airey. Acting on his deter-

mination to leave Canada, he started, in his

eightieth year, for Europe. He was aooom-

panieil on the voyage by George MoBeth.
Colonel Talbot remaine<l in London some-
what more than a year, but finding London
life somewhat distasteful to him, he ono«
more biulo adieu to society, and repaired to

Canada, where he died on the 6th, and was
buried on the 9th of February, 1853, leav-

ing his estate, valued at £50,000, to George
Mc^Beth, and an annuity of £20 to Jeffrey

Hunter's widow. He was interred in the

churchyard at Tyrconnel. A plate on the

oaken coffin bore the simple inscription:

THOMAS TALBO'l",

POUNUKK OF TUK TALBOT HKTTI.KMBNT,

Died »th February, 18fi3.

We take leave of our worthy hero, in the

words of an English song-writer :

—

'• God «j)eed the atalwart pioneer !

(live Btritngth to thy Htrong right hand !

And ai<l thee in t'liy brave intent
To clear and till the land.

'TiH men like thee that make iin proud
Of the tttubbom .Saxon race :

And while old Eii.'land bears Huch fruit

We'll pluck up heart of grace."

Bnrrelt, l»l., B.A., M.D.—The late T)r.

Barrott, whe died <m the 26th February,
18H7, at Toronto, was the sou of an English
barrister, and was bom in London, Eng-
land, on 16th May, 1H16. He was educ^ittnl

at Caen, Normandy, France. Coming to

Canada in 1833 he engaged in the fishery

business in the Georgian Bay, where he

owned a Ashing station and a vet»el. In

the spring of 1837 he accepted a position

in a school at Newmarket. (>n the breaking

out of the rebellion he joined the Qikh'ii'h

Bangers, in which he filled the post of

quart«>mia8ter of 'he regiment. Shortly

after this he was married to Ellen McCJal-

Inm, a sister of C. McCallum, of L<mdon.
When the Queen's iiangers disbande<l he

went to the Southern States, where hi< re-

mained for three years, l^tuming to To-

ronto he was «)fferoil and aowjptetl the jhwI-

tiou of second English master in the Uppr
Canada College, i i was afterwards pn;-

moted to the posi ion of first EngliHh iiiiw-

ter in the same inntitution. While pnrHuinp

his im]x)rtant duties in connection with the

college, Dr. Barrett took a doable (bourse

in the University of Toronto, and sucetHxl-

ing in obtaining the degrees of Bar'luddr of

Arts and DcK'tor of Metlicine. Ho wiih

after this addeil to the professoriatt* of

liolph's Medical School, which was buImm-
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IMcEacliran, ProfcNHor Duncan
If|«>!%'Hl», F. H. Q.V.H., Principal of Mont-
real Veterinary College, chief instwctor of
stock, &c., was bom at Campbeltown, Ar-
Ryleshire, iitcotland, on the 27th of October,
1841. llu is the oldest son of the late David
McEachran, who for many years was a mem-
ber of the town council, and for five years
preceding his death was senior bailie of

Campbeltown. The family is one of the
oldest in Kintyre, descended from McEach-
ran of Killellan and Penygowau. The Ionic
cross of Campbelltown, one of the oldest in

Scotland, bears the names of Edward and
Malcolm McEachran, and the family tomb-
stones, which are found within the ruins of

the old church of St. Kiarian.date hack as far

as the fourteenth century. David McEach-
ran is also buried here. Duncan received
his earlier education in the schools of his

native place, and at the age of seventeen en-
tered in his professional studies at Edin-
burgh, under the late Professor Dick. In
the autumn of 18C2, he came to Canada, and
took up his abode in Woodstock, Ontario,
where he practised his profession for nearly
three years with marked success, at the same
time bemg engaged during part of the winter
in giving lectures at Toronto, and by this

means rendered valuable service in the es-

tablishment of the Veterinary College in that

eity. During his residence in Woodstock, he
contributed in various ways to the advance-
ment of his profession, by lectures at farm-
ers' meetings, by contributions to the agri-

Qultura! press, and by the publication of a
manual t ' veterinary science. The work on
the " Canadian Horse and his Diseases,"

under the joint editorship of himself and
his friend, Professor Andrew Smith, of the
Toronto Veterinary College, soon ran
through two editions, and although a third

edition is now called for. Professor Mc-
Eachran will not consent to its issue, as he
fondly hopes to 6nd time in the near future,

t< publish a larger work on the same sub-

i'ect.
In 180(3, he left Ontario and settled

n Montreal, but before he left for that
city, the Board of Agriculture for Upper
Canada passed a very complimentary reso-

lution, expressing regret at his departure,

and he was entertained by a large number
of his friends at a public dinner at Wood-
stock. On his arrival in Montreal, thanks
to his good reputation which had precc>ded

him, and the influence of his numerous
friends, his success was bpeedilv assured.

Through the influence of the late Major
CampMll, president of the Board of Agricul-

ture, aidea by principal (now Sir) J. W.

Dawson, and the lateO. W. Campbell, dean
of the medical faculty of McGill University,
an arrangement was made for Professor Mc-
Eachran to deliver a course of lectures on
veterinary sciencn, in connection with the
medical school, which was the commence-
ment of the now widely-known Montreal
Veterinary Cf>llege. In 1875, the present
corom(HliouB college buildings were erected
on Union Avenue, at the expense of the
founder and principal, the government
guaranteeing 91,800 per annum toward its

expenses for ten years, with the privilege
of sending to it tiiirteen French and seven
English students annually free. This college
is now considered the tirst of its kind in
America, and justly ranks high, even when
compared with many of the schools in Eu-
rope, owing to the appreciation of its head
for thorough education. While the veter-
inary schools at Toronto and New York ad-
mitted students without matriculation, and
graduated them in two sessions, here a ma-
triculation is rti(|uired, and the course ex-
tends over three sessions of six months each.
This pUn was adopted by the Montreal Col-
lege before the English schools ; even the
Royal Veterinary College of England was
led by the Montreal school in this very im-
portant matter. Professor McEachran has
asaociat€Ki with him in teaching the learned
Principal and Professors of McGill Univer-
sity, whose clashes his students attend for
collateral studies. Year by year since the
establishment of this college, its progress
has been most marked in the number and
educational standing of the pupils, and stu-
dents have been attracted to it from ail parta
of the United States and Canada. A veter-
inary rnediccl association has been estab-
liehed in connection with the college, for the
reading of papers and the discussion of pro-
fessional ard kindred subjects, and a well-

furnished library, containing most of the
old works, and all the new ones, embraced
in veterinary literature, has been added u>

thb college, mainly through the eflorts of

its energetic principal. Professor McEach-
ran, during the past few years, has con-
tributed many valuable articles to pn-fes-
sional journals and the agricultural press as
well as by public lectures, on his favourite
theme. In 1875, be earnestly pressed u|)<iii

the attention of the Dominion government,
the necessity for the establishment of a

quarantine system, to prevent the importa-
tion of certain cattle aiseases from Euro|)e,
where they were then prevailing to a de-

plorable extent. Acting on his advice, the

government created, in April, 1870, a (pis-
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ada, owing to her freedni^l ^l®."'

''"* ^an-
and the ,,Srfect conSn ofT

*''" ^'''«"«-.

fy-tem, became a Ser in
" 'I ""»'••"' tine

large amonnt. ProfelsorM .?'""P"'^i"n to a
»ill ever be ass.Sed^i^^^M^'**''''''"' '"»"»«
"f the export caSe tri.J ^ *A'*'

^'^''^ »"'»tory
who at th'e p4ertornrgl";*2;rr'''
t" the government wh;«i. u ""^ ^•^''ice

acted upon, h.lped Intt ^""•'. P''>^?tly
,

aa«iat a trade that 1,^ 1T ""''^ ^^y' ^''

proportion.. The effil.^l TT" ^" ^"t
tine for cattle undeJC"^.:' '^^ ''""«"
been thoroughly te.ted on t'"^'*"*"* '""
viz- 1885, then the ."* **" "OMaions, '

*'f""tand'mouth," or vSS""' '?'"«**«

»as twice brought into th
" " *•" ^P'^ootio,

'•re^t Britain. fo'^tKugh 'Zth.
'"'"

me that not only did it «« . ^f VW^n-
b"t it did not even Iffl^ ""*'"' ^y^nd,
of which there were .!f!"Vu"y 1'^^' ^<
the enclosure. Thr»r^''';'"*^"^" within
manner in which nil.? ^^ *"** «««otive
J«alt with in 1H8? J^'*"'^°-Pneumonia wa«
was i.npo?t:3 inTheTj:," (tf

'^" ''«"*^''^"

heyond doubt the Si? r.*/"' P''"^«d

V"«.
and the abilfty 'f ??

*'^. **>« ^'"•"»n.
deal with contiiou7d^I«i •n.nector. to
today is free from con

t^"'"' J^ ^»"'»d*
d"«' in a great « i«?."!T V' '^•"••«' i^ i»

knowledge'of diieL""^ -S r^?^ «"«^
<'f *"« professional attainm-n* .""'^'"'^fment
yne ..f the original S'"^ ^* **" «'«ctedy of V'eterfnar! Ifj^'

"^ *»>« '*"yal Col-

f«ing raised to t?e ST' "" •""»* ^^^^'^

W5 being the only one in crn;."'""""/
'"

that hon<,ur wa. confe^"i » V'" '"'"""

intimately connected wh^». "" *"" '«'en

'"» busin'e,, in the disTrL* 'l'^?"'* ^nch-
<««• <-'H^hrane and h- bl^?. "L"^

''?**. S«na.
'hat busines, "„

a jaraL
«^

*f«
.P'«»««" ina J^rge scale in Canada
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Togetherthey visited 41 k„ » •

<;'« theMissoJrir vSto S^.'Ar ^^'' «°in8
driving across he oiu nf'^ "l"*""' *»>««"«

» now built. ()nS^l^ *" *''«'•« Calgary
-erie, of interesting 'Jtlr k'-

P'^^'^^fdi;
t've of his trip and .l«. • r-^®'"" * narra-
try. H., wa^^VSnre^''"/"' ?' "*« «"»"
rane Ranche Co tilfS, "I

"^*''*' ^^^h-
««neral manager of the w^? ''«. '>«camo
Ranche Co., of which «• ^^'/^nd Cattle
Bart., ispres'ident and wbT. " ^^'*'''""^'

Keat and one of the mo.T
''

'"
"Z'"'

^''^ l"'
i
>n Canada. P,ofe«o^ M «"cce»,ful ranches
"ed on the Dth Hune fH'?;""

'^»» «»«-
V^ 'ff««tdauKh"er«f?h 'i!"'/^' *" Esther,

to whom two chiK wll k"*^'*" '•'•"'ds,
lyn Victoria, born 24Tha^"'' ^'^

' ^ve-
died May, I874T, i r *^*y' ^«6". who

aor McEachran is a Con.
P"''*'°'' '^'•"fe"-

«>n.enuence of h" de^Zn ?*'""'. *"'* '"

,

work he h„ never taken i" P'""'*"'"""'
politics. He sirved in H.

'^,**'."''« P*"^ in
ton years as \Xi,!arvS.i "" '*

''""^ '«'•

;

^I'l F'eld Hattery of ^Arti[r''*"J''«
**«"*-

f.
Ju-tice of the peace fnlt^' ?.*' *^«*"»«

Hivertownshin P?/®" ^Pnngville, East

Holmes, ckme f™/So« 1"'
"li""

''^^n
where he was bom hi irJ""'?''tf '^''°"»«d,
and settled in the ,!•.„'• ^'^ ^"*'» Scotia.
"•anted I'ilulST^^ZT' """^ ^«P'
e«ulature. from iSi .T.i^"''* '''^"tia

1.851 to 1855. and ia* J'l'^'J^^ "'"^ '«•««
tive Council in I85T fJ^I.*^ •*'»« ^^«Ki«Ja-

f«deration in IHfithe w^t' ?•"« "' ^on-
of the Senate of th« n ™'^'* * member
Hi. mother. Cathe^e'^rrerw"' ''•""'^••
of Nova Scotia. Simon H M 1

^*" * "**»''•
his educational da SnLf?°1?*" '^««i''«d

grammar School"nTatVhlKr;'r«"''He adopted law as a nr«f •
^" A«»demy.

in the office 7the F^.m
7'""' "^'^ "*"died

"«r
chief justice of x^'^S*^"^'!?^^^

failed to the bar of Novlsf.^*'"' *"** *"«
'*W^ He pr^ti^d for ; 'l^JlV" 1"«"'*'
asabarri.torin Pict^,, aL J

'*'""
?' y«»«

«<^q'>ired the hono.Se j^^f?„"?"^
"'** «•««

» logical and able s, Lt *'"^*'"" "^ ^^^ing

flways made « favou abie'iiv.''"*^
^'""^ "J^"

ne Wii« na ol A- J • " ••• -C. i ; aQ(j in ifl^^

r •'.1
v-i

'
5

'ki'.
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leader of the oppogition. After the contest
in 1878, he wm called upon to form an ad-
ii;(.iiatration, of which he became premier
and provi-icial secretary, which position he
occupied curinR the four years ft)llowinjf,

when he accepted the office of prothonotary
of the Supreme Court for Halifax, which
office he aow holds. Hon, Mr. Holmes was
for twentv-four years edit* r and proprietor
of the Co'unial StamlariJ, Pictou, an oiit-

pokcii L'beral-Conservative paper, whichM o<ri<iucted with marked ability, and
whiv .: exercised a great influence in shaping
the politics of the province. WIsen (juito a
young man i.o took an active interest in the
volunteer movement, and (vise to the rank
of captain ; subsequently li. held the same
rank in the militia, and was, f>efore severing
his connection with the corps on entering
public life, promoted to the tank of major.
Arehilmld, Hon. §ir /ulaniii «e».,

K.aM.O.,D.C.L., P.C. Q.C., ex-Lieuten-
aut-Qovemor of Nova Scotia. This iiluM-

trious statesman was bom at Ir /^ro, Nova
Scotia, on the 18th May, 1811 {Us fathflv

was Samuel Archibald, grandson of one of
two brothers who came from the North of
Ireland, though of Sr Ush descent, isettled

ki Truro, Colobester c unty, N.S., in 17(51,
a.id '>oth * V, 5i:)m mar.ried and had families,
and from • s<* hw ther« sprung most of the
families of rt;;^ nav o ,u>w Bcatt >red over the
Maritime ».uA aHhtr prcviuoif* of the Do-
minion, dome c ' i^om h«.Goured the liberal
profesiiiijij, anrt /sjJud n«3a. iy every position
of rtiapon^ib»5 t;) and tnist sn the legislature
and guTbrnnioTsi -n Nova Hcotia. His grand-
father, Jan»o« Archibald, was, on the 23rd
June, 179«. ap[K>inted judye of the Court of
Common Pleas for Colchester, Nova Scotia,
and ii>M this pusitJon till his death. The
mother <>f Sir Adams Archibald was Eliza-
beth, da.'ghter of Matthew Archibald, who
was appointed conmer of Colchester in 1770,
and represented Truro in the local parlia-
ment for many years. Adams George Ar-
chibald was educated at Pictou College under
the late Dr. McCulloch, who had at that
time the training of many young men who
now fill various high positions in public life.

He studied law in Halifax in the office of the
late William Sutherland, afterwards recorder
of the city ; was admitted in Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island as an attorney in
18.'I8, and as barrister to the bar of Nova
Scotia in 1839 ; and for many years practised
his profession successfully both at Truro and
Halifax, during which time he tilled some
very important positions. In 1851 he en-
tered public life, and was elected to repre-

sent the county of Colchester in the Nova
Scotia assembly, and sat as such until 186f>,

when the county waa divided, and he was
returned for South Colchester, which con-

j

stituency he continued tt) represent until
Confederation in 1807. During three years

[

he occupied iironiinent pi>sitionB in the gov-
ernment of Nova Scotia. In 1850 he was
appointed solicitor-general of his native pro-
vince, ai)d in 1857 was sent as a delegate, in
company with the late Hon. J. W. .Johnstone,
to England to arrange the terms of settle-
ment with the British government and the
(General Minins: AflMj^iitvioH, in regard to
the mines of the province, vi'sd tc ascertain
the views of i!i<it v^overnmi. ut oii the ques-
tion of the uj'jun c'f the j/rovir.ce!* And
one of the h ppy 'enults of th i*. labours
was to effect u «ettie(Pe;<tof a loir wtandin;.'
dispii'i> betw'i!/ thjs pro viace ai'-u Jue com-
pany, whereby certain collieries w*^re al-
lotted t< the company on their surrendering'
\n other ct 'Meries and all mines and mine-
1 nls to the province, except the coal in the
sreas so allotted. In 18«'0 h w.f» mad«
».ttorr y-geni "aI, and lii« fvj'iowing yeai
S ^'Oly, he was t deJegatu to ?he Quebec
Confessmc) try dincyw the question of an
Interr«.loia »' llail.i sy. ui ld02 bo was ap
pointed adv()catr-gb„>>ral of the Vice-Admi-
ralty Court, Mr. Archibald being one of
the foremost among the advocates of Con-
federation, he attended aa a delegate the
Charlottet'>wn Union Conference in June,
1804 ; the 'Juebec Conference, held a few
months later ii the same year, and the final

conference h«idin London (England), during
the winter "* 180<}-7 to complete the terms
of confederk'ion. In 1807 he was made
secretary of uUte for the provinces in tin-

Dominion govrnment. In 1805) he wan
elected to a sea ^ in the Dominion parliament
at Ottawa, by the county of Colcfieater, hnt
resigned the next year (1870), on his beiii^'

appointed Heutttnant-governor of Manitoba
and the North-West Territories. In IH7L'

he was created a companion of the Order of

St. Michael and St. (ieorge by her Majesty
the Queen for his services in Manitoba, and
in 1880 was advanced a step in the order,
being created K. C. M. O. On his return
from the North-West he was appointed, on
the 24th June, 1873, judge in e(|uity for

Nova Scotia ; but only held the oflico until

the 4th of the next month, when, on the

death of the late lieutenant-governor, JoHeph
Howe, he was appointed lieutenant-governor
of Nova Scotia, and this high office he fillet!

with great dignity and satisfaction to all con-

cerned from the 4fh July, 187.*J, to 4th July,

Mi



^M one of the diL. "°''«/n«'' Archibald

"f Oalh.Muie CoIleL \n7'*^ "^ «over„ora
elected presi.Ie^tX'eN,'^ "L

'^"" »>« ''*•
cal Society, of whYch hot h

'""" "'•'""
member from the timl ,S .

?" *» "^'^ve
l«r« to the presen/ 7n r

'? ^"'"•ation in
Hdd th.t the lir Mr A "Tk'-"' *"" """y
"f f>road views ani i;^l'''>''^, " * «><".

Htatean.a>, whom the ^rJ f" '' ""'' *
f'lmour. In relii^i, n. l/^ '" "a««d to
lo^^ed in the f.?ofc«f" b

'*'''
'" ^-^ ''>!-

<"i the 1st Jnn*. iniii » «,^^® '"" married
bald dau,hti'":f \ .tVev ^';:;^,^'' ^-'"
an able and accomiili.bLJ" T ." ^^''^ijeat,

"the parisK It JoJ^'coM "I
"^"^'^''^^

«'fe was Livinia. dalSr^ P^^r' T.''""«on, and sister of KH/JESu
"' ?"":'«• D'ck-

""» S. G.W. Arch Si ' r * "^ *'•« '»^«
'at.. .Sir ThonufS Sit f7^ T*''^' "' ^^e
W^'laiil, Rev John'^rw^ ArchibaJ.I.

;J-'t "f 'nivo^st/cot •<?•''"'« '^^«»-

l">rn in Diiblin l-„i
'^""*'««. Toronto, was

at Toronto, o?; tl^'fi
'"

J^"'.
and dLd

the ei«hty/«rst i;:r' f^i ^P"'' ^.««7. in
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city, and after iZy^^^lZ ^' ""''^^
career, jfraduated with th„T i

""'versity
i" classics. At the rem.l» ?!§''"^ ''»"»>'"
•^f Trinity ColIeJe he f^r

" *''" f."thoritie,

the post of olassTcal tutor T *""« «"«d
that institutior fvhi 1 ;. '

""'*• '""""in«r in
tion. he devoted h m,elf Z''^'"« V"» P««-

«vera! oditio"Tiec;S.!'r' ^^ «^''«''

»«• <ireek and LaUnTrf ?'"'' "^ ^a"-
Harley, then 'archb?.hop''"of '?'Tl

"'••

heanui{of his repute as a ..h .

^'^''^y-
h"n the principalsh p oruL n*""'

"'f«''«*'

K'e. in ToronL, andlfr 'TwI^P
^^''^ ^^"'

accepted the office, "nteri^i .

^*"' ''*"'"?
the foliowinif year itfSll ^^"'1'^ '^"^'««

»h.ch by"!'AcTonH"; 'L'^:i"'''\^""«i:
v«rs.tyof Toronto, and wi.r'V'j''

^^"••

from sectarian contror From Zl *'"'"''
t" the date of his rof.P«^T "***""«

»l»

interruptedly fill«rt*e chafr ; ?'f*"' ""
the miuersity, of which f»J

'''*"'*'" '«
*a- «l-o the^'preJdent ^".^.n""

>'«''"' ^'^

Jiainuining the nJe «,i'i.
''"'^ zealously

fP.art.nent' he aSet'S 1 '''' "*^"

every hand in the . i. f "^'' " •»«» on
•retobefonndintei'pS^^^^^
and who cheerfully 1 J .'"'®P'""v we.
*l«btedness trtheL.,i^''"'''"^«« theirfr:
Vniversity CojtJ; "flrr,"*''''

President of
thoroughness ofK\Jr\^'^, **="""«<'y and
'^mong the works "2^^"^"''^ *••*'"*"«.

fr..m Dr. McOa,,l\"^,4?'i
''""^ ''««" i~ued

Horatian Metres?o^X sv""""'
*"'' ^''^

Hecnbaand Med;* of K.. ""i"'"" "^ the
"" Homer and V^rJil an J'"*^*"=

'««t"r«a
•""' "f "election, from r

•^"'""' "^ ^""«i-
dides. His eSn o^the ^r" "'"' '^'»'«^*

'

tie* of Horace h«. t u
'^'"""®» and Kpis-

a atandarZre c,rtLuC:" 'r''''^'^
"P»" "

researches i„ (^reekand'^^''^ -'*"""• '^'»
and his workon " Hntann T" ^^Pi^raphy,
t'ons," and " The ChrLfi 'i'"'""' ^""'^rip-

j:i"t Six Centurl'^s/'' eiutle'M*P^' "' ^^«
h'Kh rank amoM„ the .rr«-f f ^"" '" take
lara which the centurv h

^"^ '''*"''»' "cho-
McCanl Carried '740 E'r''"^'^- ^r.
daughter of the lal« ii ','^'

the second
"'•.wife. threeM^'s a"d"thl""T

•^""«--

uryive him. ^ ^^'""^ daughters

th^Co,u;,"n"en^-'l?"?*'."''» J^^Ke of
''orn on a farm soJ I'''' '

Montrealf wj
the Clyde in r "'^'^Tt "" the banks of
the 2.ff'or^L^c^''te «-''*nd."o°'
Montreal with hi* r»!l' 1 *

*"'' «ame to

"/ five yero*4rHis"tr"V'"y
t^Voss, was a gentloina,, V **''®'"' '^•*'«rt
-cion of the OrCftriv wh"T' ""'^ ^^ *
erations lived in ( )ld M^.,7ktir

'»»7 Ken-
among the well-to-do fir "''"' *"** were
of Scotland. H s tthl""'? '" *''»* P""^w- from an ad"^Z '! •

h'*"?J
««'«''rk,

•r., died about a velr ^^h \- ^^- <-f"«.
^'anada, and this ^d"vS u r

^", ""r*' '°
cessaryfor the fa.X trrL^*'"''*:'"* '* »«'
on the Chateanguay rfvl; S« 'r^*" » ^""»
the celebrated batt?«f»! '*"'^"" wh'ch
fought betweel. all dfnUf'^^L "!""« '^'«
t-a and a strong force of nei^^^^^-the Canadians comi. a S? * *"-*''°"P»
dnnngthewarofiai™ 4 a

"'"'""ous-
was the youngest son ofYh .*".''•"' *''o
K^ew up t.> m«„hood"aJ ,i I*:?"^' 1* '»«

'ng towards literary n.rZf '*'^"« '«»«-
wanls agriculture 7and in hi '","«'?l"f to-

f'.re for knowledg; he wl.
'"""^''I'l^ de,

hu elder brothw who hi ^'''''''-axed by
for the HoottUh 'l^r ai:;*^

'7" «'*"«'»t«d
I»ved. helped hin, k^lZt "''"' *'»''» »>•
gratify his lit«r;!H ii_1!_^7

""^y possible to

^^-«eof.i,te^heK;;;:v^;i5^j{
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to Montreal to itudy. Here be entered the
Montreal Colleice aa a pnpil, but after being
a flhort time in this iiiatitntion he found the
olaiaes did not progress fast enough tu auit

hit reatlesn craving for knowledge, when he
left and put himself under private tutors.

He also entered the office of John J. Day,
of Montreal, to study law ; and the rebellion
at this lime breaking out, he enJisfed as a
volunteer in Colonel Maitland's battalion,

and served in this corps until the close of

the rebellion in 18.'38, retiring with the rank
of sergeant. When the reltels were defeated
at Beauharnoia, Sergeant Cross was among
the iirat to enter the village. And in this

connection we may say that while a law
student hewaa chosen clerk of the tirst muni-
cipal council of the county of Heauharnois,
then embracing three or four times its pre-
sent area, and so well did he perform his

dutiea at the first meeting of the council
that he was highly complimented for the
ability he displayed, by such gentlemen aa
Lord Selkirk and Kdward (tibhoii Wake-
field, who were guests at the Seignory house,
staying there to observe the working of the
new institution. Mr. Cross waa called to
the bar in 1844, and practised his profession
in Montreal more than thirty years, at Krst
with the late Duncan Fisher ,Q.C. , and subse-
quently with .A ttorney-(ieneral Smith (who
afterwards became the Hon. .fudge Smith).
During this long period Mr. Cross had an
extensive and remunerative practice, and on
several occasions he represented the Oown
while connected with the distinguished gen-
tlemen mentioned above. During the ad-
ministration of Viscount Monck, in I8I»4,

he was crttatud a Queen's counsel. On the
30th of August, 1877, he was appointed
one of the judges of the Queen's Bench for

the province of Quebec, and t(K)k his seat
the first of the following month, at a aeaaion
of the court held in the city of Quebec.
Judge Cross, while in practice at the bar,

held a foremost position among the \ai>&\

fraternity. On the bench he has met the
expectations of his many admirers, and his

judicial opinions have been received by the
Supreme Court and the Privy Council with
marked consideration. Ho has been iden-
tified with Montreal since his boyhood days,
and has seen the great progress that city

has made since he first entered it at his

mother's aide. In 18^(7-8, aa we have seen,
he helped to quell the rel>ellion, and in

1849 he WAS present at the burning of the
parliament houses, incident on the passing
of the llebellion Losses Bill, and aaaiated

the late Sir Louia H. Lafontaine and some

others of the notable politiciana of that day
in making their escape from the burning
building, escorting them unmolested through
the turbulent crowd of rioters, among whom
he exercised a certain amount of influence.

Judge Cross seems always to have had an
aversion to public life, and even in hin
younger days when he was offered political

positions of honour, he always I'eclined

them. In 18<»3 he was offered by the Liberal
government then in power the position of

secretary to the commiaaion for the codifi-

cation of the lawa of Canada, and at a later

date the office of attorney -general ir the
de Bouoherville adminiatration, hut !'<> re-

fused to accept either of these important
offices. He has, nevertheless, suggest', i and
assisted in framing let^islative measures of

general utility, among which may be men-
tioned the tirst statute passed in Canada for

the abolition of the Usury laws. He is aUo
the inventor of a new and ingenious method
of rotation of numbers. In politics thr
judge leans to the Liberal side, and his

ideas, as well on the subject of finance aH
on the theory of the popular principle in

the election of representatives, are noted
for their originality and depth of thought
In religion he is a member of St. Andrew's
(Presbyterian) Church, and has been an
office bearer in that church. He is a mat)
of good impulaea, and is very generous to

the poor. In 1848 he married Julia, daugh-
ter of the late William Lunn, in his day a
prominent citizen of Montreal, and they
have five sons and one daughter living, aiiil

have buried three children, the last, an ex-

ceedingly promising youth, in his si.xteeuth

year.

Biilllnrye, Chevnllvr (ha*. P. F..

M.S., Quel>eo. The subject . f this sketch.

who is a Chevalier of the Order of St. Sau-
veur de Monte iieale, Italy, v/a;. born in

Septembt^r, 1827, and for the past forty

years has been practising his profersion as

an engineer, architect ar ^ tirveyor, in the

city of Quebec. Since 1<>6H he has been a

member of the I^ i'.rdof Examiners of l<and

Surveyors for the province, and since \X'a

its chairman ; he is su honorary member vt

the Society for the (teneralizitiunof Kdtics-

tion in France ; and has been the recipient

of thirteen medals of honour and of seven-

teen diplomas, etc., from learned sf>cieties

and public bodies in France, Belgium, Italy,

Russia, Japan, etc. Mr. Baillargu's father,

who died in 18<ia, at the age of sixty-ei(;ht,

waa bom in Quebec, and for over tliirty

years was road surveyor of that city. Hi»

mother, Charlotte Janverin Horaley, who
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French decent, and wiL ^n *'f '.
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ne«rl, a century' i"r with ?h""*"^'
"""^

latter wa. Su^x de St r
'"'^^ "' *»>«

of French decent ()„?
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in 1845. KuphS. daughl^'r Mr*''7"''
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of the following year iJli ?' i**'
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the curriculun of '.
..

^"®''«''' *»"'• Hnding
left that "nitiTu L . " *"*' '«"«t''y. ''«

terminatio" o ho ?ul T' '"? *>"'"'« the
and entered Ynt . a , iS Z"^ ^'" ?«»"'
architect. enKine.r\S" u'^er'^t^ «"

th«8 apprenticeship he devS hi ,r""«
mathematical and natural.« ""'*' *"
«n.l received dip]„„?i Shi. "«^'""'•«»•
1H48. when onlV tw",tv ,.«

»''"^''""«»«y *"

At that period he eTitLrtl t ^"T "^ »««•

•ion, ancffor th^ l«. .
"P"" *>'" ?••»'«•-

the P...t of c ty rnlre::;;?, 'Z' *>'" «"«d
"f it- water woVkJ.'^rgTneer^';' "'""'^"
work, under the iiaemlr *

*
*'* '^***'

enKineer, on the pTrT of Th
'*"*."' .'«^'*

>

over the North sC P.^" c'ty. in and
John railway. d»rin\'^''*"*"'^ '^*k« St.

Mr. B.ill:;«Thi"SS aZ •^""•t^'otion.

«i"n» in the Si. 1 1 ^'"";? '•'*'™™i»-

an.l captain
; a"d '' l8.kT"^w'

'«"^«"»nt.
year, 'herea ter wil hv^' *"

u^'""
""*'"^»'

to the Quebec B^ard <

j'hSK'^ J'-*^-••onera. In IMii i.«
naroour tomnua-

dent ot the ^M i-iiur' ff«l.^i- Pre.i-

tjivil Enginee "'^f'Si'' ttsrir
"""

elected, and ajrain in im/' i • "" ^aa
elecM: to refrei^^Ue Sr7'"''"''^'-''-
"> the City Couriflil I ... t ' .

""• ^a^d
-a. calledirriaar^ro." '*'=* '>«

a* joint architect of !h
*'' <\"»«"'. to act

,

I>^'PartmenuT,ild„''''t,' *•'•*•"»"» •"»'

erection. Intereat« .^^
"'">' m course of

'"de were tCT^^^i'zt:::':!^'^'*'-
ernment an.l the c„n»r« .^

'^tween the gov-
inx to ne,uly half 1 mmtrV"'"''""

'""""»»•
<" be adj.Hfod r^

""llionof „,o„ey having

«""nd thatl, cont?nr.«T""*'
*'*• "**"»'««

^ a party u, ^1 .J''l"*"r" h« muat
*hich. rather than ^

"""^ "^ Principle,ainer than consent to, he was in!

C^Avli>/^jV BIOORAPHY.
16T

for the appointing nower •«!> *«" ""'ral

w- di.,.Iid to b 'oo^r„ arelnSr ''.'?J*government Th« Hi«i„ u ®"'P'"y'- of the

Kot over by giving mV, If,:*"/
.^''*"^'"'^.

-te residences in ajri^u:;"-^?^

both in the ciVand ,n thl '- r- '•
'

'''>"'"<=''«".

-that <,f Ste^ Mr^; f^ ^*"T«^P*"»''««
admired ontcou'? 'Jf hra.'v'r,"'"""lanty of it, interior. The

^.'"'^ •"««•

des Braves <ln \TtUi" AI<>nument

on the.Ste FoyeroL lu ''^f'"-''
'° »«««.

and underhU%Tr
;. 2rd;;.e';''«y,t^

'*"
ornment, the cler^v «r„i ^i! l *"»Fov.
availedthemseIveaof hii *" have often

••«ned and carried. .ut ^Ci\l ^
l^

^^
aa the Ouflerin TerraL 0»lyll ""T

'*"""*

J-e l.olK, feet rn^e'gttt:;^^?!;:
St Lawrence from a heiaht of 1ft >f**^^

Lome and H.B H the Pr^.l^ f»*r*l<«>B of

the peculiari.'y aCt'^ Vis""!?'?;'
Htructure forms an ard ^ \'l ,

,„** ^^^

duct pipe it encloses, whe^bv ?n
"^"^

the dentruotion of thJ .n^^' i"
"**' "'

re-cnstrueting the fp,«t ».? * *

**" *''"'«

encl..sure. At theL« «1
'^ ^"*'"« *"»»»*

jeot of our «ke ch ffit 'T'^r^'^" *''« '"»>-

atean, carriage for tt»ffi "''r
'-'^'li'-dered

Fn.,a I84H to 18^-i he Vr' "^''^T'^ "^""J'-

lectures, in he oId l> r
"'*'^'' * '«"«» "^

and else;^:ere'.Vtt^tnT^^^^^^^

kindrSrriSts ,„der":?*'"™'
*"'• '^^^^^

the^an^a^:;-i'St^!^,Kr

ttti'!sS^trguet^n::ii^«Tr""«^
of thftk i„.»:*.^;:_"" . **: V."'Je«" the auspice.

''"' "'^ aejivere.i an exhaua-

It*'
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live lecture on ornonietry, nienRur&tion, aitd

Ihe itereometrtcon (« iiuMie of cubin»( ftll

•olid* by one and the same rule, thus re-

dxcin^ the atudy and labour of a year to

lh*t of a day or an hour), which he had then
fent recently invented, and for which he wm
diade honorary member of aeveral learn* 1

•ouietiea, and received the nuuiurous medals
and diploniBfl already alludt-d to. The fol-

k/wing letter from the Ministry of Public
Instruction, Itussia, is worthy of insfrtiun

M explanatory of the advantages <>f the
•tereometricon :

mox.
1877.

^—

r

l>kPAi TMKST OK V\BV '

8t. I'et.

f" M. BaII.LAHOK, ;.r'h

SiK, The Comiiii. ^>ll !-i' I . ,( the Do-
^ituit-Bt of Public rit»inio(i"ii |of KuNMJa) rec«>g-

aiiint; thv uiuiuc.-ii. n»bk' uBefuliieMH if your
"Tablfttu Stt-rwiir. irit|ue,"' fur thi- tifachinfr of
geoinetry in gentriii, ao whII an iu oructical a|)iili-

eatiou to oth»: n'iiiio-H, ',» iiarticiilailv plosHed to
add itMunrfiitrii'tf)! ,t|>|>rol)»tioii to the testimony
\t( the tiivan la n{ Kuro|ii- and Auiurica, by iiifor"'

uig you tliat the alMive '* Tableau," with
ippliaao^x, will be r*'t oiimiemlod in the |,iiinsry

V>u iiiidilie ki'IiihiIh, ill order to complete the cab-
ivets and m ahematical C'llectionN, and inKcri)>e(l

ih the eat> logiieM of worlcM itpproved of |iy the
i^epar.i'isnt of I'ullic Inxtruction. Accept, oir,

UiH atuj<ii lice of my high comtideration.
K. UK ISh.\i>kkh,

V'lii«f if he De|Mrtiuent of Pidlio Instruction.

AUQ he (^ultec Mercury ot the 10th July,
1878, has the following in relation to a aeo-

and li* ter from the same source : "It will

be remembered that in February, 1877, Mr,
Paillargis receiv d an otticial letter from the
Hiniater of Public liiatruction, of .St. Ce-
toral>iirK, Rus<^ia, informing him that t.i*

new Mystem of menaurattou had been adopt-
ed ill all the primary md medium scho^da
of that vaat etisnire. .Aft«r a lapse of ei^^ht-

•cu months, the tysteni having been found
to work well. Mr. i'.nillargo haa received an
additional testimonial from the same source,
informing him that the ayatem is to be ap-
5lied in all the polytichnic school.' of the
liiaaian empire." Mr. Baillari- ' ha.-j aincH

lihat time given ocoaaional lectures in both
knguagea on induHtriRi an un.l design, at :

an other intcreMtini.' ii ' inalc' tive topi

and is now engaged oii i dictionary or die-
kionariea of the oonaonancea of both thf
French and Englinii languages, in IHtitJ he
vroto hi.<< treati" ai ger _l: and tritjono

letry, plane and apherical.-^ith mathemati
ial tablea—a volume of aoine !>U0 pages oc-
tavo, and haa Mince edited aeveral woika and
^amplileta on like aubjecta. In his work on
giiometry, which, by the way, is wri' > in

the French language, Mr. Haillargi' • b

» process explained iu the preface, reduced
to fully half their number the two hundred
ud (idd propMitiona of the firat at i booka
of Euclid, while deducing and retaining nil
the concluaiona arrived at by the great geo-
meter. Mr. Baillarg., moreover, ahowa the
practical use and adaptation of problems
and thi'oreiMs which uiight otherwise appear
to be of doubtful utility, a« of the ratio be-
tween the tangent, whole secant, and part
of the secant without the circle, in the lay-
ing out of raiiroatlan<l other curves runnlnvc
through ({iven points, and numerous otli-r
examples. His treatment of spherics and
of thn atlectioiiH hI the sides and angles is,

in uiaiiy reapecu, novel, and more easy of
apprehenaion by the general atudent. In a
note at foot of page IVM, Mr. lUilbirg.-
shows the fallacy of Thorpe'a pretendod ao-
lution "f the triaecticm of an angle, at which
the poor man had laboured for tliirtyfo\ir
ye«ra, and takea the then government to
' ' *or granting Mr. Thorpe a patent ft>r

tne Uijcovev- '» February, 1874, he vis-
ited Europe, and it waa <m the Ifith of
March <.f that year that he received hi<« n'si
laurole Ht the "(irand C'cmaervatoire Nu
tional dea Arta et Metiers," Paris. S«ime
of Mr. Baillarge'a auinial reporta on civic
affaira are very interesting and inatrncUve
th»t of 1878, on "The Municipal Situa-
tion,' ia particularly worthy of perusal.
Hia report of 1872 waa more eajHciaily
aought after hy almoat every city engineer
in Canada and the I'nited States, on ac
count of the varied information it conveyed.
It may alao be remembered, aa illustrative
of the veraatility of his t?lent and of hia hi

mouriaticttirn of mi id. .ut a comedy, " Lt
Diable Devenu Ouiainier," written by him
ill the French language, waa, in 187;i.

played in the Mimic Hall, <,> - i>«c, and
again in the Salle .Jac(|uea Cartier, (Quebec,
by the Maugard Company, then in the oi»v,
to the gre»f merriment of all present. Nor
will the i.<mbera of " 1^ Club dea 21.'

compoawl aa it ia of the liUrati, acientittx
and »r. lata of Quebec, under the preaidency
of the Count of Premio Iteal, oonaul-geii-
eral of Hpam for Ciiutda, soon forget how.
"n March, 1871), Mr. Baillargt in a pap«i
I <«d at one of the aittinga ot the cliil.,

at lUiid a well-apreatl boHrd, aucceaaiv.-ly
pcft:ayed iid hit off the peculiarilieii of

each and every member of the clnb, and
of tU<.> count hinu. li, whii«j at i le aainc time
''Anft, full juatioe t«» she »h;'?tie* of .til.

Mr. iiailbirgi' ia a tio«.. »na induatrioiu
.orkirr, devoting fouri. u hour out of the
wenty-foiir to < i-rofHsaional calling, and
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(•AA'ADJA\ HI(Mf/iAP,fy,
Iti9

h* •- inclined t., l,K«r!^ ^" ''»ve any,

»PTty. preferr.,,. Sf^
'' »« bo t.ed to y»"r '' T«l.Ie«„ .1^^^^^^^^^

tiovKKHMtxT Hotur
«IM A. P, •.

*'"•'•«•• '8th J'ine. 1877.

t" Prang,,,, hSZT' ^""^ «~'"' "«Ph«w
Mil .culptor •%)„ i'.*",.•"^"•"•tpaiHt^r

-"e of the .tH't.r' */Sri "V""*"-'Wow atHdio i„ St I
..•."*•'''•=»• ""d

the f,..aint „i one .
"' k*T/' ^"«>'-'

^" «>nei. vigit«,l » i» '• **" *t that time
<'fK«n fath!r ^Z|""«« K'J ward. D/k^'^v''"j'•'•'>

'•'•''" 'b'lv a,:;,.,

vi«ta I „iver.«l. .. ^/V. '/'*'«• The "Ri

.H,,,u,„y which d.H,i'^^*,t;iu'/'^",''f "'r''
•

tlmt yn„r w.,rk«. whii I h^J'i '"'"'»•• t<' know
••ft«n. I..th in yn.r .i*)"*'""? "•'"*«»-• -"

Kxi-H-ition „f iHrTl it -h r'.
•'•"'" 'nivw^f

v..ta.,uver;at^ 77 ;/«-«: The *• Rj.
hw portrait and a hi ^\ "'"'* P"bli«hed

Mr'BaiJIar«';l^^r n*'K"'*'
•'*«*°'» "^

«inoe 187!, 'wr. Z^'J" V^^l"'^ °' '«' «•

monial* ;

"owin>f additional testi-

lUtA* Sia f

^"••«"t". .'at,. 7th, Ihso.

'n'onn you that h,' |!It 'V*!''"^'."' '""•). to

**re»iilei,t.

""''Mii':""; i/ Can.,,..

['•-•'^t of uv^Ltr; <':;""?*'• - v«ubv
I-ri,e). thatHiHKxuEv'r''™' '-^'""l'"" „f

'Ml
'
.mheM .,f th« M^.r, ?•"',"" "•nty

•h-H.cl Svtionof ti.V V '? •
'*' "•"•I.

nfi. ^.,.i,.t of ('^,^,'''*;,-y- ^'t^nuy »,.d
»'••- 1. M

;
,. K.t.i ., ,r/» •

*"• *"'"' ' ••etiiiif „r

Cn «•'-'• -li^-S ::i';rt
»« "ft.s

''«'• tilt, honour to b«. .iT JT.I.:..^"!"' "•""••

P'eHiilfijt

('li.'niieaj'Secth"'

" Haiilarg,.-, En.,.

'-'""« he continflSTl^rlilfi'S^''"''*'''

•"^'v r.BAB Sir If .
^^"•'''^'•;' •'""« »«th. 18»7.

-y "tficH. I wouM hU"u.r'." '' '""^''''y <-«ii at
y-M' H-.,«M,.o„He,,tto

j ,i„it fe'r .''• """"^ *'

.
Authors, who,,. I M,o," bn H ^^"'*'''"'"h»n
""d then at M„.„., ,',;;;.':'„,''- ^i|--i,|j-«. now

' M. C. JkiJlarg.:. (/..^Jh^.
'' »'«TKi.uitH.

deacon .f NovatZ //, Iji;"'
T'' .^^^^h-

I

ed divine waa bon, in iirT^'* '*'»"'

'

'8«>t'a. on the loJh 'i*
/j''*'*'"'". Nova

parent, wire Kdit ^M i?""'
.

'f^' "*•
hi. father's .ide he ?. J ^^T, ***'P'»- < >«

ItichardDrS'vn ?'*''?' """""^ ""'«'•
Baron of Kendal JivJ':,

**""''' '» ^i'"'' the
wore, in We«tm * u* *''V"»."'" °' '^•'"t-

a...J there waatH^rn, ill- "J"""'/ ''''«d.

w*-!! know,, a. the "4 I,'
^/"•M Oilpin.

The manor ia. )*.t i^.'^::'*'^
"' *»>« North.''

I'-'rat/The H.ri^a.l'n ?-","<.
^ ''»•':'«• the

ject of uur .ket 1.
'„

,
'P'"' ""» ""b-

'
•

'
''• ^*" «d"cated at K,„«',

w,«ha«..K..Ute.rwth '

ur nrW« "«*>•• Uilpin, the a„b.
-urt..b.. .,,';.>:-,--

'
I
^'ulJeKe. Winter nT;,^^ '^•«k'.

"f th« MatI,.., h'"^"!' ""«t. the de,^r,.e ,.f B A "'
,LJ."

'SJ7 received

»-'. K.., l«Kree .., fi, | ^11'^- *«!'"
l^*'* '!'«degree .., D I . «, "i"' T" '" ""•• 'he

"f the Hai.tax GramtuTM^r':*"^ ""^-^^^

^'^''..mden.a.ter ofthlH.lf;' Vi J''*"'
ho

»nd fen followed ll ''"""'«*> **«hoo),

Pnnoii.Hl.hipofT' ir""]'"".*" *" »»»»

'^-ihedraj (KpiMop.|)T:??^« V' '->««
*nd in 1874 he

ea

f

•#
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m»«le archdeacon. He has taken Hr. active
intereat in education, and done a K«MMi deal
to place the public sohuoia of hia native pro-
vince on » aatiafactory f.H»tin«. Rev. Mr.
Oilpin II Hnu adherent of th.. (;hurch of
Kngland, and helonga to the ». cnlled Hiah
( hurch party. He i« married t„ Amelia,
daughter of th« l.ite H..n. Juatice Halibur-
ton, .)f Windaor, N.S.. who it well known aa
•II author under the <•«»» lUplumr of '• Kam
Slick Rev. Mr. (iilpin'* eldest ion ia a
geotlenian of oonaiderahle literary ability,
Mid haa prepartid for and rea«l bef..re the
Worth Hritish Society of Etigin^em and the
Royal .S, ciety of CanadH. \t%\^n on the
nuninR indiistriea of the Dominion

I.Hiiil»l)
, IVIIIIiim llarwooil, \U^i,.

wnrof the ('..unty of MeKantic, liiverneu,
Province of Quebec, waa b,,rn on the lit De-
cember, I8aj), at Halifax .\reuantie county,
yuebec, and haa resided in the aamo county
ever Bince. Min parent, were .John Robert
Lambly and iinu Mnckie. Mr Umbly,
1"

1
' 'T*"

^'"" "«"""'y twenty years registrar
of deeds for the county of Mogantic, and
his father, f he grandfather of the subject of
uur sketob, ^aa for inoro than a .|uartor of
a century harbour master of the port of Que-
bec and in his <Uy piibliahed a complete
guide, with descriptive charts, of the river
«t l^wrence, fr<mi yueb«»o t«. the Oulf.
'"* '•'n>'y r«Mnove.l, when William was a

vLxt
*" ^^*'"< '" "''I'oh I'luce he live.1 until

* ui "L ^^^ '•'"''•'•>" of the county was
cstablisheil at Inverness, whither ho re-
moved Ho c(.mm.»nced his education in
the village sch..ol, then attended the aemin
ary at Newport, Vermont, and afterwards
tcM)k a special course at Vict^.ria UollegK.
OolHHirg, Ontario, including somo branchwa
of the higher mathematics, French, and tl

clHssuM. In mv> ho VIM appi.inted regis
trar of the county of Meuantic by the Hon.
Lharles Stanley, Visctiiiiit Monck. then gov
enior-general of Canada, and has held the
office ever since. He haa been r. turning
officer at every election in the county, local
and federal, since that time, and although
many tjf the elections have been contested,
no complaint has ever been made of partial-
ity or irreKuIarity. He was apjManted a
juetico of the ,)eace in 18t5;j, and haa held
the appf»intment ever since. Since that time
he has tried over two Inmdred c»n«», niiMiy
of them being for infracii<ms of ti.o license
law, and no judgment of his has ever been
eet aaide on certiorari or appeal. He ia
also a comniisaioner of the Superior Court,
and a oonimissioner p.r ilfdimnt fnitratatem.
Ho waa elected a municipal councillor for

Inverness on an anti-license ticket, in 16M,
by a large msjoritv, and was app«)inte<l
mayor of the tiiwnahip at the hrst meeting
of the (»>uncil thereafter, and continued in
the office of mayor during his term of offic*
aa councillor, hi IHi^ he declined re-elec-
tion, and was appointed secretory treasurer
of the council, and also of the schmil com-
missioners «>f lnverne/-s, .tnd has held these
offices ever since. Dnder the Dominion
License Act of l««j;j, he wan app'.intod tirst
coiiimiMioner of thocoiintv of .Megantic, and
then president of the lioenae board and by hia
vote and inriuence not a single license was
iaaued in the c<»mity from the time he l»ecame
president of the board until the law was de-
dared ullm viren, and waa abandoned. He is
a meiiiher of the Association of RoKintrara of
the Province of guelH«c, and in IHiiti waa
unanimously elected pre«iilent of the aasocia-
tiiin^, and haa been re elected unanimously in
1887. He joined the Sons of Temperance in
18ftf), and haa held various otlices in Ids
division, and the <Jo<kI Templars in IHtift.

and waa rapidly pr«imoled in his lodge In
1878 he first attended the <lrand Linlge ..f

th« IVovince of guebec, and waa unauim
ously elected grand worthy councillor. In
the following year he wm unanimously elect •

ed grand worthy chief templar of the prf.-
vince, and held that olHce by unanimoiis
elections for seven consecutive years, do
dining the election for the eigth term. In
187t» ho waa elected repratonUtive to the
Right Worthy Grand Lodge, and has since
attended every session of that body. In the
Right Worthy Grand Lodge ho was appoint-
ed riKht worthy grand inarahal in l8Ml,
and again in 188'J ; right worthy grand
iiieMonger in 188;*, and right w.irthy graiitl
councillor, being the second highest p<.sition
in the body, in 188^, and again in IH8t», and
which offii^ he still holds, and he has this
year (1887) been appointed deputy right
worthy tfrand templar for tho Province of
Quebec. He was one of the re|)rosenta-
tivoB of the R. W. (}. Lodge in Ho«t<ui, in
188(1, at the conference on union of ull

<{ mhI Templars in the world, and was -.ne
of tho signers of the original baiiiH of nniun.
He has organised a number of (Sood F-iin-

plar lo(l.,.< in the Provinces of Qnaboc ;ind
Nova Scotia, an^ has given many lectures
ami addrcsHOH on temperance and pn.hi-
biticm in various parts of the Domini..n,
and ill New York. PhiladelphiH. Ikltiiii..re,

Washington, Richmond, Va.; (Jharlestown,
S.C., Chicago and other places. He m a
viceprosi.loni of the Quebec branch of the
Dominion Alliance for the total suppression



'•-''' f li.. ,;, Tm^° rt° ":'" I" «-".
•lid novi-r ul,^ „„, '* ' ""* » IHtlitioiaji

«<"••• He 'r Trrvdij^r''*r' '•*•«"••

"f th« «re«t n tie, i„ ,

"* :"*;• i'***'J«'» many

but oU„„. e'vtriS, :T* ^'"•""'"• vie".!

Mr. I.«,„b|y i. an „../k
"'"**•*'«" »hnt

^ted .„, kind o'lp ; ;"o„.T'
»•- "--

«"» ProhibitioS; i 1^ .

'* " " ""» •^d
I

l"|Uor.. He\l,^ "' ""». '•^r the «Ie of
he caJI» the thrf^ ."^"'^^J"*

*•*« »" •''at (

drink. ...d dea . it .S** ,!f*° '" «r'>ng
"P|H*rt„ne ..ccm', ,

''*'Jj">' bl<'W. o„ every

^•"ni»i..n when"';.' Zu .*" ""
V'"*'

'~r
{•,'"•« and ,i,„p,e fru'nlLV^, Prohibition

"'•rried at l^fi^V A"\T'^?, ''-

• Meth'-HlfH t Jiafn """
u^^

'^- "r..wn:
yot actively iT^^^^ ""» '"hi" 7»th year
The fruit „f tiTaJl'"^?" '!''' Ko.ik»I

•""••nd three cUuKhrer'**"
''" *»««" ^""r

'« '"f«ncy, and (h? 1 •/;"" "' ^hc.n. died
»«udyin« for ..J '^'' *"''''•* ""• are now
.h :,iS " '

"'" •"""'"•y o/ the MethodiaT

,-hfrT^h''::.^r;ifvorY ?,"••"'' •-«
h«.rn,tU.kvi|Je,,;,,^;^*'''-»|.^'»U^^^^ wa.

,H>« "randfather waa a r. . ^J''.''.'''^'
»«18.

'

"t. and after th« w.
"**** ' • *- '"yal-

»'ck, from mhich ll"L \ ^'* '^rnn..
moved with hi. ?.£"?^« ''« afterward.

0"*". the lafe .;!,! ,
": -'arvi. of Tor-

•"•l the late FreSk S^^'" 1'^ ^^""'""U.
"f the.horiff,,ordl°:„ ^^'Y'

Jwvia. fathe;
'«<>«• FredeS Stitrf '

'"
''r"'"- '"

•ettUd at OakvilJe, thin a -.V?
"^'^'^-rd.

j"' r..ad throuah the b,?.^
"''•""«"-. ««th I

'h« ».oder« «Miani.for ih"''"' T"' '»'* "'
«n.t. of <We.tMfe S^Ve\v^^^^^

"'''^'^ry p„r.
th« elde.t of a fHn.ili 7 • l"'*™ Frederick,

"" 'he paternal faro, ui^til Ih]!?
''"".••'""d

^'*^^''''^''»A'fl/<>ry/^.i/7/,..
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j
'»n t he death of In'. ... i i

•heriffof th;e,r„„' r?fvor£ ""*.
tP^'V'''^'^"hen the .herulJo^/t^Vl^^ "f f^e'. and

»'«do.henffof York -n^.K 4®'' *'*' "•
until hi. death in 'iv/nm*

'hi. oHice he held
'««7. During. K ''T ^'"' •'" '"th of A .,

"

/."I. "rr;d"„''.;:t ';;:;;'<
'""• «"'»"

fore con.inK to Torm,^ i
"""«era. p.

" i.i,h!;',:.-
• .7t 7;j';r:'',i^"'

•""
He hIJed the Do.iii,T i ul" **"" """"wn.
'he richest HhrStv at •h^'^^r"*"'

^'""'~

1
?''''"iogov« men L^JuV'"!'''"''''''"' "' 'he

K ti'it'tS"" r"«^'
"' «h: /Jet

- of the" rX ; !sct!;rr '• "" ''«»

! Ar:^^ ;;-'y chtti.';*
*''""^'^' -<»

"' N.'va Sco,ia :.V^ax wa!; h
*'"' **'"«•

'•athera in l«yr. u ' 'he ' i irr m
<'harle. Chu ch w«. a"!**'?", f'-^'atl,;^

i"g out of the re^Tli«r ",*^ "". "'« »>real.
h«.rno, Nova £t ^ I'l

"' ""^ "* *^''«'-

,

<^'harle. L<,t Church who. »'-"«^/«'her,
year, of «„e wh, n k1'

"* ""'y Hve
will, k-

**e "nen he came to Nov. c •

I

with hi. parent., on i/rowi„„ ,. •
* ***^""«

hood, .ettled in CMh «t«r 7 ** ? '"'" "•n-
Nova .Scotia, an^^i'": J^i^r^^^K-t-nty,
that county f„r ten yearJ n iK 'V;'"*""«<*
Awembly. This uentl^^^

**"* """•« "f
farly Heformeri of the ?;"*" ""« "^ »>'«
ther, Sarah Hilu . of Gorn. "":?• "'" '««-
!"'ee.tor. having' 'iL'::?',"^*'".^*"'. her

"""•^«d to foro«tr."""L ^":='' *'>en he

^'^•«'>"-«^tp;;;;S^>Li!-

aneeator'." ha"v ,^'
'miLra^'r"

''«"-"^' ^^^
t" Lunenburg in*l?M**anr

'*"" ^•"•"any
«r.t .ettler. Tl, ';. ^ ^ ^** an'ong.t it*
for their n."ha, icr.kre.'^'"";.''''' "'"«d
building. C'harle Kdwaid C-r'''^ I" ''•'P"
jeet of thi. 8l.«Ji.

<^hurch, the .ub-

•.;uc..i„;"„'\t'''.r:i."'„,* it •="«'»i.
/rnro, and afterward.T.ir S*'*'"" and

(
«« year, the prX.'o^' 7^^ [^' "bout
then went into mor" t u ' *"*'h«''- «•
Have River and f™r

'
.

P»r«uil8 at U
1

eated.n tJe^'rh i;."K.T^'^"i"te-
''a. appointed a ju.tice o i. '

^'' ^^'"'^^
' *a., in 1872, electL.I ? *''* P*»*'^- He
burg ,„ th; h.K i *r 'T'«»«"t Lunen-
«f Comn.on.;„ oiia 'S'" **•« """»«
gener.il election in ih-j 1

'"* '**'" at the
acclamation. anVL--"*A''^'^*« '''""rned bv—'"«*n«7H:

inlHH^.^;:"^i;;;;pf'ij^
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•' «ted a member of the Nov* Sootia legia-

turt, and aRain in 18H(i, he was retunieil to
the lame imsition by a lai^e majority, lie
was Appointed (>rt>viiioial atfcretary in 1882,
and held the otlice until 1884, when he was
appointed Comniiiitionor of Public Worka
and Minei, and thia ottice he atill holda.
Mr. Church ia a Liberal in politica, and for
the |)aat twenty years, haa taken an active
intereat in both federal und provincial
-viueationa, and atnnda high an a progreaaive
•tateaman, Hu aUo takea an intereat in all

moral reforma, and waa formerly a member
of the order of Sons of TemiMntnce and of
theCood Templara, and held ottice in the
Giand Division of Sona of Temperance, (»f

Nova iScotia, and alao in the (irand Lodge
of Hritiah Tomplara of the aaine province.
Though not taking an warm an intereat in
the temperance movement aa formerly, he
ia atill a strict total abatainer. Mr. (Miurch
haa travelled over a considerable portion of
the Doniinion of Canada, and through p trta

of the I'.iited States. [U ia a I'roteataiit,

holding broiul and liberal viewa respecting
religion as well aa politics. On the •Jlth of
June, 1884, he wiis married to Henrieit« A.
Pugsley, of Halifax. Her father, Henry
Pugsley, wa* a native of Kugland. and her
mother a nut, ve of Malifnx, X<)va Scotia.

Biill<>r. IVaiik, M. D., I'rofensor of
Ophthiilmology Kud Otol.igy in McfJill Tni-
versity, Montrial, was born near t^obourg,
OnUrio, on tho 4th May, 1844. He ia the
fourth son of Charles (i. Uuller, of Camp
beilford, Ontario, who waa educated for the
Church of Knglnml ministry, but, declining
holy orders, came to Canada in I8'<1, and i

settled near the town of Cobourg, preferring i

agricultural life to any other means i>f earn-
ing a livelih<»od. His niother, Frances Kliz-
«beth Itouoher, is the second daughter of
t|ie late II. P. lioucher, of Campbtdiford

;

both his parents are atill living, ami have I

Httained an advanced age. We may say that I

the Hulier family h)ta for oeuturiea ocnipied '

a prominent position in the south of Kng- I

land, and it is a well-known fact that nuny
I

)f its menil)era huve distinguished them-
|

•elves by their energy and ability in the sor- I

vice of their country, lir. Hulier received !

the foundation of a liberal educatitm under I

the paternal roof, and subae(|(i«ntly con- '

tinned htH studies in the High Hohooi at
I

Peterl>orr>ugh. Having chosen medicine aa i

ft profession, he entered tho Victoria School
i

of Medicine, uf Toronto, aint graduated !

from that institution in IKdU. Shortly after- i

wards he went to Kngiand to perfuot him-
|

««if in hit profession, where he soon won !

the diploma of membership of the Royal
College of Surgeons. While in London he
spent considerable time in the further study
of general medicine and surgery in St. Tho-
mas's Hospital, and aatisHed himaelf that
there waa no such thing possible as the
attainment of perfection in all the branches
of a science so far-reaching aa that of medi-
cine. He resolved to devote himself to the
atudy of aspecialty, having reason to believe
that the medical profesaion in Canada would
be willing to austain any specialist who could
bring evidence of having received a suHi-
ciently thorough training to merit public
contidenoe. Keeping this idea steadily in
view, ho spared no pains to become thorough-
ly proiicient in the s|ieoialtv he had chosen.
At that time the renowned Von Oiiife was
still living, and shedding the lustre of his
great fame ov )r the University of Hirlin

;

Helmholtxe, too. the discoverer of the r<ph-

thalmoscop'.), h(moured the chair of physical
science in the same place of le>»rning. To
receive iiistruciion from two such men was
to drink from the very stmrce of the foun-
tain of knowledge ; and to Berlin Dr. Buller
went in 1870 ; nor was he disappointed in

his antioipations of the benefit to be derived
from the iustructitma of these illuatriou>

prec«)ptors. About this time the Franco-
(•ermaii war broke out, and the services of

every available me<lical maki having been
called for, Dr. Hulier, like many other
foreigners, volunteered his services ; and
during eight months he acted as aasistant-

Burgeon in the military hospitala of North
<«opinauy. .Vfter the termination of tho war
he continued his stmltes in Berlin, and
served for tme year as assistant in the (Jrafe-

Kwers Ophthalmic Hospital of that city.

Karly in 1872 he returned to England, and
was appointed clinical assistant to the ll>yal

Loiuhm Ophthalmic Hospital, from which
position he was promoted to the othoe of

junior, and aoon afterwards to that of aenior
house surgeon, a situation which he held
with credit to himself and to the entiro

flatisfacti(m of the governors and stall' of

that institution for nearly three years itnv-

ing thus ac(|nire<l, in a few years, an auioiuit

of special kiiowlodt<o und experience that

under less favtmrable oircuiustanoes could
not have bean gained in a lifetime, he was
prepared to take a«lvantage of the lirst op-

portunity that offered for establishing him-
self in the practice of his profession. He
thv'ii returnetl to Canada, and chose the city

of Montreal aa the tield of his future opera-

tions. Early in 187(1 he oommenoed prai-

tioe there, and, owing to the cordial good-



the Montreal (wl^ »"**
fff**' ""•««»" *"

credit it .houJd ie2 th /"Jl"^^- ''' '"«

been the arbitmtoJoM.^ ''''*""«•• h«-

po"««» while •ecurinAi- „?l„ *• "*" "*
i

Langloi,, of tuS !" [
'*'« '"*« *'«t«r

two childrt-n.
^

'
*"'• ''"• • ^'''"ily of

of Onuriu. h.»vjnA„ "
,? "'^ province

of H»Uo„;„r. ,S^ .f ^^ '^'•!Ji
'» t '« county

Willun, and Ann \Vi ,, ,
/! "'•P««ent»,

tivesaf Ki.KJ«„, hi '
'
*^'* b..thna.

i

when chilirer AfkrTr '" »»"» """"^ry
'

i» Little Vori^ now To. 7 ^?*"' •"i"""'
with their vZ^ ZjT'"^'' ^''«y ••«"'"ved

tlement in Cctt :*,tt':7,rafr
"' •«*

ty, where they did fu thfnll^
"alton coun-

prt in convmiii he " V ^^^''**''
frmtful Held u? Wiii *^*'r"«" '"t., a
wa. «!H,nt;„thelrm ""I"." ""'^^ '*'«

w.« obtained .na!„ v7t' .h'"^
'"" "^'"^^'""'

«ru. hut was prevented by ;^L''""/"«'»Havu.g deternunod to d^vLi '*.,*'"*"''•

practice of dontiaSv luf ^ '"'."'".'^ '" *»'«
i

••' W. (,'. Adam. 1?.' ."'"*"*'** »'"> »«ico

meno«d practice in R.wn . f U ,/"' ""•»
hi» lurthplace Allvi.„.7 'Vj'*"". near

thattho'Scir^l'^oi^
l>««louculat«dt.. »,luT. u

'^y '^ *"re
'"oral ...tereata f*;', :':::..^^«

'"*'«"•' »"'l

Mtive int«,re«t J M.
''''^•,''" ''•"»'»»

OANADIAX Biixm.wiiy.
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I sSn^o^f'tS'^.r" ''^ *''•* *'- --
I
'.e entered thtV!SS'K:i<;V"""
Kradn-itinK doctor of dental .! "''»:''

!
March, 1871. Although Tr "••««ry in

dicfory ,.„ con.mencementJav M ^""*-
wjdor Hold for nv^tiJl u ^- """'nnir a
J«71, to the citvTt ;^V"'"V"«^ '" '^"Jy.

'"Kl lucrative prwtTe l^P" *""«"""•»
L>r. Willniott w»^«!ti 1

" *'"' y*""" '8'i«,

moven.«„ t„ iZet^l ?'^»7'^*«*^'' '" th^
'>»tario on a iC f^>th!rt.''''K'**"'''"

«'

'" the incorporation 7fh^' ""'' '•*''"'t«d

Koyal C^ollele of Dsni^v?'""''''*'''" *» 'he

,

l««uiature oT ^t iZ'Tnce 'ir.:': 'f
^'^^

IWH. From that dato M.«»
,'."'''"»

i ^«fyclo.ely ident ,ied iith^tt?"" "j^ ^""^

;

of dentistry. In the year J^".?'.^"'""*
I
«'ected by hia felloir nru/f?. '^ ''•' *'"»
of thelW.lof K,amf^^^ "«^'»»>«r

the provi.io„; o^rDr.s*r '"ird'
""^

organi/,ation of the bolr.l K '
'"^ '!" '*»•

•ecretary. At each li- ^'"" "''<«»'»

tio» he 'haa^LT.r-rfe7 a;;;,"^ ""Yooiitiiai.iuslv HIInd tull .' " ' "'•» al«'>

of the board \nlin lu^T'l "J """"^tary

,

era of .he pi.v "ce alt n''T'**'
l"-"«t'tion-

i

-»opte.l a fe.Sl„T,u ll'^tr'^*'"!!""'
:

«=ca„.iner. to e^UhLT'^d faf c-.r*^
"^

i

Toronto. Actinu utw.nVh. ,° "®K* ">

i

board req,,eated Ur 'w ,fi:''»f?"'»*'''»
the

;

the orKanV.atio„ of •tJI'oSj'";"
""^«'-t»ke

.
with him L. Te.l«v W n 1? '..'^•"•'•*ting

!
«r.tae^ionof theecllW 'J'-'f-^'^- ""'he

^

b«r. 1875, with i>r te;;^:"^^ '» ^»'«'«-
fewor WCipyina the Tha 1 f

*""" P**'
mechanical .lenti, -! Th "P«r*ti«'e and
continnud to holVt,, ?h'

P""""» ^^ ha.
;>uru.g the twelve year, ihicf1?'" ,

*''"«

he haa been larKtC inJIr, „ '^f "'•'P"*'^

capacity of teach«r,ni ."'"'*'• '" '»«•

or^ita&e degree o?ak II wM'h'^^!"«>''« "^f
the dental pn.fl :!n'*o \^ ^J,*^''''"«»'-h2
wjmoval to Toronto M.J .."**""• .*^'""« hi«

I

removal to T oX'hi
"**""' *^'""« hi,

' «".l hia dutiea i \ho l^lCel'a?
"' P''**'*'**

-« - ^--iij;;,:-- .^f the town.
; sX!::^^szsFi^^'^'^

i".t.c....f U.0 ,jJ''lih--«PP'".ntada
J •-nt./hr:r„cte;*';„rnrfT.r .'"

j

Meiroiiolifan (Jhiinli ... i u .
'th the

I

interea'ted ,n iU ^^ip:' .'1''"%^" J«T.'y
ehargea th« dueie!; <7 Mi Jo. cla.VL"''

,*'''-

leader. tru-tsK — ' "•""' ciaaa teacher.
, 3j!« irssiuror of the Trutt

J'-ti'-'-'f the peace and r
*'""'''''*"''''*'*
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Board, beaidns being local treasurer of aeve-

ral important oonnexional funds. He waa
a memoer of the Toronto Mtithodiit Confer-
ences of IKHi't and lH8«t and of the General
Conference of the Methodist church which
met in Toronto in September, lH8<i. Dr.

Willmott married in September, 1804,

Margaret Taylor liowes, niece of the lata

J. (i. Howes, ex-mavor of the city of To-
routo, a lady estimable in every relation of

life, and his zealous helpmate in every good
work.

I'Htton, ll«Mi. Juinva, Q.C., LL.D.,
Collector H.M. Customs, 'I'oronto, waa l>orn

at Pre^oott, Ontario, un the 10th of June,
1824. He is the fourth to.i of the late Andrew
Patton, of St. Andrews, Fifeiihire, Scotland,

and formerly major of hnr Majesty's 46th
reKtnient of the lino. Mr. Patton s eldest

brother (for some years rector of Cornwall
and Belleville and archdeacon of the dio-

cese of (Jntario) ditd in Uelleville in 1874.

The family having removed from Pros-

oott to Toronto in 1830, James was sent to

IJpjier Canada College, where he received
the riulinients of a sound education ; and in

I84U, having resolvcl to follow the legi.'

Grofeaaion, he entered the oftice of the late

on. John Hillyard (.'anieron, who then
carried on business with the late Chan-
«ellor >S|)ragg«, to atudy law. In 1843,

on the o|)euing of Kiin'^'s College (now the
University of Toronto), he matriculated in

arta, uid graduated in law, and in 1858 took

the dtgree of LL.D. In 1845 he waa called

to the bar, and took up his abode in the
town o' Hiut'ie, 8imci>e county, where in a
w«Ty ftiw years he ac'|uired an extensive

practice At an early periojl of his caret *

Mr. Pat'on t<M>k a deep interest in politics.

The agiti\tion oonseipient upon the passage
of the Uitbellion Losses Hill, and the burn-
ing of the Parliament buildings in the oity

of Mimtr^ial, seem to have acted as a atim-

uluH to hit conservative inatinota. There-
fore, in I8f>2, he atarted the llunii llertM
as ^be mouth-piece of hia party, and con-

ducted it with great energy for several
yean. At thia time there wAa only tme other
pai>er publinhed north of Toronto, whereas
now there are nearly forty. In the mean-
while he wiks aUixui^aged in logal literature,

—having published tlio " ConslabiuV Assist-

ant "—and in 1855 aided in the ostablish-

ment and publication of the " rp|>er ('aii-

ada Law Journal. " In 1859 he waa eleotttd

a bencher of the I<aw Society, and having
atter»ar<ls lH*«*n asoliciUir-genernI, is now a
life bencher by statute. In \M>'i he was
or«at«<i a (Queen's counael. In 1853 Mr.

Patton took into partnership Hewitt Hjrn-
ard, and the year following the late Sidney
CosenH, and in 1857 William D. Ardagh, the
Harrie tirni changing to Patton &, Ardagh on
Mit*. liernnrd being appointed deputy Minis-
ter of Justice. In 18«tO ho o|>ened a branch
oftice in Toronto, and the year following
waa joined by a former pupil, Featherston
Osier, now one of the hon. justices of the
Court of Api>eal, and subae<|uently by the
late Chief J\istice Moss, the tirm being known
as Patton, Osier \ Mo^ts, and soon obtained
a prominent position. In 1804 Mr. Patton
havinu been invited by Sir John A. Mac-
donald to take charge of his large business,
left for Kinifston, I ut returned again to
Torontcj in 1H7-', on the removal of the
Trust and Loan Com|>any'a oHice to that
oity, Macdonald and Patton Iwing the com-
pany's solicitors. This |>artnurship con-
tinued until 1878, when Mr. Patton retired
from the active practice of his profession,
in which he had beun engaged for thirty

-

three year^, and took charge of the F^nglish
and Scottiiih Investment Company of <>ana-
da. This important position he held until
1881, when the Do<ninion government ap-
pointed him Collector of Customs for Tor-
onto. 8inc«» that period he has faithfuUy
performed the duties of this reapa<iaibli>

truat, Had has done a great doal to improve
and simplify this branch of the civil service
Although in his younger days Mr. Patton
ntM an active politician, yet he did not seem
to aspire to parliamentary honours though
o'ttui asked to b«oimie a candidate. How-
ever, when in 1850 the Legislative ('ouneil
(mw the Senate) was made an elective IkmIj-

and l.'pper and L >wi<r Canada were atap|Mid
out into forty eight electoral divisions, with
twelvo menuwrs to be elected every two
years, he presented himself as a candidate,
and was one of the six returneil that year
for what is now Ontario, for the group i.f

ouuntiet ctmsistingof Orey, Hriiueand North
Simcoe, known as tlu' Saiigeen Diviai(m. Ai
a member of the lifgislative Council Mr.
Piitton waa a staunch Conservative, and he,

without consulting the government, moved
(seconded by the late Sir E. P. Tachi)) in

1858 in that body the reaoltitton oondemnin^'
the Hnxwii Dorion govnriiment the same
l>eing takon up by Sir Hector Laugevin, aoc-

onded by Hon. John Heverly !lobina<m, the
next day in the I.«gialative Assembly and
carrie<l it by sixteen toeight. In Mii'ihe ix-

came a member of the Cartier- Macdonald
ministry, with a aeat in the KxeontivuComi
cii (now the Privy Council) as aidicitor-genf-

ral for Lpper Canada Hir John A. Macdon-
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other n.eaaiue. <he Km ,/""«,^ *"'""« «"tivo Council^.1 !i.
!!"'**'' "' »»»« ««•-

t«on Act, «„,J the act K 1.
'* '*"«'«»r«.

I appointed
"''"^ ''j"':''^ «ftorwarrU wi

member ..f tho''ir ' ^.1"?/''P-'''?<1«

tio" Ac;-;; The' aot'rhrh"'''",
'*"«'-''^-

""<«* of attorney, bv i *"" "'r'"*''^ t^o

vice undt-r article. .1.
' '"** ""•'"e aer-

<'r.nd Jury la r bu't J;/'''*'''''"'*''^-' »" "»«
attempt to^„ir;„l. 17, ;''-"J---'"l '" h'-

<iomK away with thr..„
.'*"'* *>"'•"" «f

;»fve petit
jur';.;':,rbiir'tr''r"'^^

"'
I'y large n,«j„ritie. u. 1?!^ .' i^""*]"

^«'•''«^

.„„ k .'• '" '^«' he WMM>

'^niveraity „f NvT Hr^. • ?
**"*'« »' *»>«

"l-yof'hi.ter«ao?SrtlH*H""' T *'^«

fo-«PP(.inted to the aai.ur'n \ ""' ''« "*•
-•". H^t.i j„r„n,-thebill *i, v~"'' -^

\
^^Wy, Hon Mr H P'wtion. |»u|i.

I'y large „,«j,/ritie.u.thM'.' ^''""k/' »»"''«1 I ^il»er.l. whil« r«lf^- '"V'" '''«''• «^iM. .he
«eculive •e.Miion.;«^f„ ""??'' '" '"'"con- C\m«re«jt,u .!T /'^'''^'''^ ''« ''«l"»«« to ivl
'7theU«i.Ut?;;r S7^!y^tW 5thT.f;:;X ."^ft/J^'^n-tiana <>': tt

t me r«,,re«„ited Siinb.ir^ *!.'
*'"* *' ""«*«r.ity AMociat.0 /td « "*r "' '^* ^'"i-

«i«;tioi/a« vice-X. 1*^1 **/'*''« ""«»' hi.

im to 1804 when hi
'^** *** ''«'d 'r"™

l*te Hon. AdaTa
*w:"*^"~««l«d ^y the

c«t.on. In li? .; ,?^''"' M.ni.tei- of Kdn-
I «iver.ity Commit!' '^t''"'"'" "' ^he
In mv, he rr,Xd a

'^""^^ ^^^he Crown.

•ervice a. .uoh i J hVnin^T
'*"* *'"* *''*' ««>d

ihat govern thH imf. L?
.P'"'''*™ »'"' '»»•

»x'«ly hilSV 1.1 '
'^""'* *'"' "'Htiential

time r«i)rea«,ited Si.nK.. '
**"* «' »»«

New Hn\,..,.r,^;.-;j;^ county ... the

^

ronto Junction wi-L' '*?'"^r»-"" ^^'««t To!

j

ard March. IsftA HiarL';)
"**'''''• ""'''«

!

»'>d ""'""fHoturer of", mbep ITk' * ^'*"""

,"»« .l^wended fr, ,rth«ri .'"T'
''«•

loy»li.t.. He reZv«H 1
'"*!"' ''^'"t»'f«

;^>«
.

Hope Hi«rs.
''aTid*:;r 1"" '^

this m.titut o.. h„ „r„,..;' ,'7 *"««• Itav.nji

he re.olved to ado , 1 M,« .-^'^'"^ "^ thi.,

and entered W l u . r**!*^
Vrof^nuu,',

r»nto, from wB. L&'''?' ^'""•''«"' To.

•"d continued i.i. „Jl^?_". ''"»^«»«u
>'«"iat Cmbrd!; n"

"•""'"•»'ok. wa.
, iH84whZ h

"'"'*'
''''P'''»°''<» hereS

Brun.w.ck,rftrt^h'Mr;
?«^i'*^\r- -»»»««- ouXT'v^^^ *" Yt"''^^^•»"n"ftheH:,n. C. JlaxJSin'l^ "f " ""'^ ««i'J«d.S L „^,

*'1'''«'^ ^
•""•wick, and JK d«»uh^«r "J?^

"'
''•r "- eh^n by the iLt'"'

^*^\^"- *^"'»" 'r

f*«her, Jam«^ Harrirrwr .

'" f'"^

I-^runu from 0^.^! t IT*
"''^ »»*'

«"nbury county in IK^? *I*"K«'""<e,
f»"»iyhiM contmnJ^l

;**'^'.»"** ''«'" the

'!« '-i'dZ'Sti;;. a'ct r".
"'"°«-

Mau>,erTille, and after l«* ^'«»«brulKi, ^id

cf farming «^ pr"o^ ^T.^t."^:'-"'
-dopt"

»lect«d a maiiih!.!. #!i ..
'WW he w««

•' *«"™"-T1 ', •. r.r'?',,''
"^

year, uciupied th« .- . ,

" '""'w-ing

'"f a »eat in .hfi *
• T ''•'""•^d HuuburT

7-T,„'"„s.Vr,'"";:; ;';^„'-y^

'riend.. i„ redel^r.^ .h«
-*''"*"' J**'

th« I-l.tic«laiTl'"''t, ••,'''*«;« hi. mark in
the Methotiiat church I

" »*l''«'-»«>t of
the IHth March IHTH . t "" »'*""'«^' "n

ii»m«. and w« "r, ,.?s
***;»«» '*• Wi|.

•« a daughter of kit pL."''f T^^'«»rd, Cornwall Knuuri %••»». 'f Camel.

'^^'« 'f'th hi. parenta
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f I

to Toronto. During the four years of hin

renidence in that city he nttendeil school,

and the latter part of the time he was en-

gaged in preparing to enter Upper Canada
College. Before he had complwted his pre-

paratory studies he removed with his parents

to Wuston.aiul some time Inter to the town-
ship of Hollan<l, where hia father Huttled

upon a farm. Though removed from school

at a comparatively early age, he steadily

punned a carefully prepared course of read-

ing and study, and in his ninuteenth year
he entered the ministry of the MethodiHt
New Connexion church, liis record in that

community was that of a suucestiful minister

of the gospel. Before the union he was
during lour years chairman of a district ;

WM one year president of the Methodist
New Connexion Conference, and was acting

president during the greater part of the

following year, tilling the place left vaoant

by the lamented death of the president, thu

Kev. Samuel F. Gundy. The Ilev. W. Wil
Itams took an active part in promoting the

union of the New Connexion and Wesleyan
Methodist ohiircheain this country, l>eingon

both GoinmitteeB ; ai/d in IHT'4 he was sent by
his conference, with the late Kobert Wilkes,
M.I', of Toronto, as a deputation to the New
Connexion Conference of Kngland to obtain

the iK>iiMnt of that body to the contemplated
union in Canada. In this he and his com-
l^nion were completely successful. Not
only was thn refiiiestud consent given, but
Mr. Wilkeit and Mr. Williams were heartily

thanked for tlu> manner in which they had

i>reMnt«d the matter before the confereno<v

n 1M75, after this union had been consunt-
nutted, and while he was in charge of the
ehuroh in Simcf^e, Uuv. Mr. Williams was
Mnt with W. M. (Jihbs, of Oshbwa, by the
Central Board of Missions as a deputation i

to attend the missionary services in the lead-
i

ing Methodiat Churches in New Brunswick, I

Nova Heotia, and I'rince Edward Island.

In 1870, in response to the sp«*oiai reipiost
!

uf the Centenary Church, Hniiiiltnn, ii«v. '

Mr. Williams was sent to that charge, then '

the largest and moat inKtential in thi> Lon- •

don oonfereuoe. He remained there for

the full term of three years. A lea<ling

memlH^r of that oliiiroh 8{)eaks of his minis-

try in that place : " tlisi'.iscoursos showed
him to be a man of culture, of extenjive

;

rMiding, of careful thought, and of 8r)uud
|

judgment. The Centenary Church never,
j

i believe, had a better expounder of the
|

Ward of iioA, or a more faithful preacher of i

the gospel. Conscientious in the discharge
j

uf hut duty, wti»t«oflver he seemed to fe«l
|

should bo said he spoke boldly whether it

was 'ikely to please or displease At the
same time he evinced such qualities of heart,
such sympathy, such desire to do his people
good, as socured for him theiratfection, and
made him very influential. As a man, Mr.
Williams was liked by all who knew him.
He was pleasant and unassuming, easy to
approach, ami was rea<ly to lend a helping

\ hand." In 187U Ilev. Mr. Williams becime
I
pastor of Norfolk Street Church, (luelph.

I Ho remained there during the full term of

I three years, was acceptable and useful, and
I

during his ministry thore the meml)ershi|i

:

of the church an<l congregation was largely

I

increased
; the debt upon the building in

j

which they worshippeil reduced by several
thousand dollars ; and the hnancial condi-

I tiim of the church greatly improved in other
resiwuts. He was also chairman of tho
<<uelph district during thu three years of hin
pastorate in that city. The following three
ywrs were s[*ent by him in Woodstock,
where he ministered to a very large congre-
gation in one of the tinest (shurch e<iitioes in

the province. The lirst year of his pastoratt

in WiMidsUKsk was marke<l by his elevattoii

to the presidency of the London (Jon fere not*.

This position he tilled with acoeptancu and
ability. He waa obairman of the WiNMistuck
distrtot during the full term > his miniatrv
in that rapidly rising town. At the retpiest

of the ('obourg ( Division street) Church Itev

.

Mr. Williams was, in 1885, transferred t4>

the Bay of Quint i conference, and appointe))
to Cobourg. There he preaches to a large

and intelligent ongregation, comprising, in

addition to the general hearers, the princi-

pal, professors and students of Victuri>t

University. Mr. Williams is also chairman
of the Cobniirg district. In May, IHNT

the senate of Victoria ('niversity conferred
npiin him the honorary degree of Doctor of

Divinity,

€iila<*kiiiP>cr, <'linrl««. City Clerij.

Montntiil, waa )>orii m .Montreal on the V'.'ihI

.lune, 1H20. He is of t^erman extractn.ii.

and belongs to a family noted f ir its lon-

gevity, his father, Frederick Ulackmeyer.
having died in 1875, aged eighty .four yearw.

His mothttr was Sophie U<iy Portflntict<. «

l<Vench-('ana<lian la^ly. who uit*<i itbout IH.i4

liis grandfather came to Canada nx huixt-

iiiaster with one ot the British reKinit-nts,

and settled in the city of Quebec, whore lie

was a professor (»f and t^iught music tir

many yearn, and died at an advanced »;'«

Charles waa educated at the Montrt^al C>>l-

l«^e, taking a full course, *nd aftei-wsnis

itudiod Uw with Peltier and Buurret. In
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'^^.^''IXTation

»" til 185!). when he waa KIT"' '"''»«'«i

froni hJH post, and „ L „ Jk "i'^
*''"«"»

l"ivo the f.iIlo«r conH^ '*''"'" "'« citizen,

'<"<'»v hi,u l,e.t ,3 ; 'V" .»'ri^'« wh,.
mor«I »„d relieio'IXr ;"' ''"f'''^ »' '=*•
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[ f„»« J-
of Ludger

jP«por,an.| ..f the St iJu '"''' ""*•-
•'f Montreal. The fr„i'L*

>'''''*'" ^''•'•i«ty

>>-». ten children.
.;';;^'j':;''-r««

'•-
siirvivo. ^ ""^"'^ «*' whom now '

jio.ier of |»„b!ic Works ,u,!l \r^"'^ ^"nimi,.
'""I'Bclor of .MineX he |

'""'' **'"* ^'^ief
•Scotia, Halifax will ''"vinoe of Nova
Scot,.: on ilT2m.47>yi ""l'f'^«. '^"va
father, the HovfM.^n(ri ?•"'"•, ''!('*'• "«
wnior canon of St I .Lj '

^i'
^•^' '• «>«

*rch«leacon of Nov, si^«"
V^^hedral. and

Archdeacon (;ilp"n '„
a«^ ,*

^'"^ "'*«»«'' of
volome). and hi. motLr . .

'5'"^"^ ^^''

'J«»»lhter«f the iSo M„„
*
;^T''»

^^c«^*y.

'»"•. Kdirin OiliJj'V": ',;J"-i'««
Halibut

"f hu education at thTw.r'** '""^"n«nt«
^^^hool, and the„*l/^! "*''.^«^<'^an„nar
V;nd.or, where hegiSed i"1 '

''"""««•
He then took the art- 1

•^•» .ml87l.
^'Mirwa in mining »?!"'"• *«»'• -pecial

Aft«r leaving coZ; Ji"
' ^'"'1"" " pri.ua.

t'«, '"Hleapecially „ ,h« i .** '" '^/''" «c«»-

«"y"y. and exti"2l hiTT"'"'" .
*" ^'«t«"

'««1'»« mi«i„K diatrio . J T*^'""' *« il»«

«" the lat ..' Marih hVK*^'**** "'••'^«*n-

Wl-w of the (SioiSH' ''«*» «'«ct,d a

"'the Nova SaVtiai '.'""'- * '"ombor
H«t«ry. ()• ,h^'J,/"-V*"te of Natural
»« appointed hr tii "' ^P"'- "<"!». h«

•h"^!" |K>.it,on he nol '*'•" *"""•"«».
««n'-'«r 1881. he wL "««'«P»««. In Sep
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M'nes for tl.„ proving ^1""° Works and
" ;h« original £eXa ..f ttl 'vTJ'

""«
of Canada. For a »,..„.»

"'*'/*"y*J Society

'" the Maritin.e'^^r.t^, 1''';
;•;;

''••^' «"K'n«er
•erv.co tohiac. n.tv . fh'i. •
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'«»d
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"« «

and Mineral l « of v*"^
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I

contribute,! va'uablo p '^;i' ""^ '"^ "'»o

, T''''«<'oalFi(.Idiiofff'??, ?^'»° '"^"'^

«coti« Iron Urea'' .Th
"»"'"' ^'^"•'va

Nova Scotia;" '« 'k„ ;, '*'ansianes» of

<Jold ^'iaIda..^^.va sltt'-'SrV'.''' «"'»
of Capo Breton "

an.l v.^' ^^'<'"oloiry
on the «eology ami ecLl

'" ""'«' I'^P""
Nova Scotia whr«. ^ "*' "'° '"•norall.gl of

S" Tran«,l:;io:i' f thV^dl""
"'"^'•"'-' '»

l'l»e N„rlh of Kni^Ln I
/""""""K «."cietie8 •

Krigineer
" The tX . ,'T:f

'"•' "' ^'""'g
don

; The \4 sS v^^'^'y
of Lon?

Inatitute; The ll.vafs f'
""*' "'"tory

->d. The* A„;:r;:r'ln.S^„
of, Canada^

'i'ngineera. He W, J! "' Mnung
annuilrep<,rfa to !h.

*''*^" '"veral
Sootia. on'th?p^";rt a'^iTd ""? "' ^" "»

,

the Crown tninorala of m
'*«'^e "pment of

!

"iJpin takea no^^^ larn
''?'"'•'"• •^^'••

but in religion, ,L'./'r*'" Hitica
;

•adherent of%hi ChTrlh if^p'",'*
'''*'"'«''

w" nurried o„ Jn„;^ "
^i!;"*'*"'/- He

fc-ilen, daughter of Lawiil TV '" *'"'*'»oo
Kei>n, Albion M .La \ •^"'"'•tone, aur-
Oilpina father '. aih^l *} n^V"*" Mr..
J»4e Johnaton^ Tnd " '*'' '""? '^•''"ty

|«««ter of the Malon.o ."rder tT"'"'. «""»J
'"

8.tS
bom of ttaTi,^^"- ^''''•''^»

beo. m^nberof the 4L .
""',^"*'"^''. Q»e-

of Uo„.e^ and of t;.e it: v"a7s'^
"!«-^"*''«'

ada, waa born at U ". o f^i ,n'1*^.
"' ^''"-

'«^1»-, H.a f«ther a«, n '
^""'''•^'

dietl in Auguatlaat 1887? ^"•' ^»""w,
y^'ar

;
hia mother Lr^* i'"

"'»«ty <ir.t

eighteen ».o.u a'^rin h"'^•^
jj^^d'abont

y«»r. After att^J
'"

il*' ««lfbty.,eo.>nd

«ohool. then under hi'' 1
^^•"''' ^^ode!

l^^-e. at pr^ntatl.J"*'^^""" of M. N.
N..r.u.l Scho^ltlv 'l'rfn»r •» ^be Laval
for one year the .ilVi. ^ "*'^'" followed

chac«,). That course wJ in^**'*'*''
<»*«"«

h«m. in I8fi7. to «^e Vi**! S*'^"'* ««•>»

I Q««bec to foilowth, ciai; eil
^^''^'''^^ ^''

I
»natttution. A- h« K^^!!*',''""™'' of that

i «> -iudy LaUn with M il^'!i ^"""nenoea
• *""<ni8«c, rie Was en*
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kbied to t«rminat« hi* oourae in 6ve yuan,
in 18()2. He then obtained the d«>grue of

Bachelor of Arta at Laval Univeraity, and
was the (irat to carry off the Prince of

Wales priie. He reaolved to adopt a reli-

gioiia life, and entered the <irand Heniinary

of Quebec, in .September, 1802, where he
studied theology, while teaching the ciaaa

of syntax at the Little Seminary. The
Hemiuary of Quebec waa at that time think-

ing serioiiHly H)M)ut organizing a faculty of

theology in connection with Laval Univer-
sity, and it waa the earnest deaire of the

authorities that all the profesaora of that

faculty should be educated in Home itself.

Id May, ItMiW, his Eminence Cardinal Tas-

chereau, then superior of the Seminary of

Qiieboc, and rector of I^val University,

proposed to AbVtf lic^gin to uoand paas a few
yoars in Rome, in order to study theology,

take his degree, and then return to QiiuIhic

tm professor of its university. This pr(»po-

sition waa accepted, and on the 4th Septem-
ber of the same year, Abbt' liegin left Que-
bec to take his passage at Hoston. He had
aa travelling companions .\bl i^ LouIh i'lVpiet

and lieujamin lVii|iiet (now Dauestio Pre-

late to his Holiti^ss lieo XIII.), who were
also sent to liomo to study the sacred

science. Abb6 liegin waa absent tive years

and returned to Quebec only in •July, 184(8.

He followed the course of the (>regorian

University of the Kmnan College, includ-

ing do^natic and moral theology, sacred
soriptureti, history of the church, canonic
law, sacred oratory, and the Hebraic lan-

guage. His priifussirs were the Hov. Fath-
ers Hallerini. Cardflla, Sanguinetti, Patriei,

Angellini, Armulliui, Tanpiini and Franxu-

lin ; the two last nameil bt^came, a shirt

time afterwards, cardinals of the holy Ho-
|

man Churci, and died a short time as{o. Ho
received all the niinor and major orders in

Itonie, and waa ordained a prifst in the

Major Biisilicaof St. Johnde l^atranon the

lUUi of Jun', IHO.%, bv His Kuiinence Car-

dinal Vicar I'atrJKi. In the following year
(180<i),he sucoeediid in obtaining the degree

of Doctor in Theology at the (iregorian I'ni-

venity. The Seminary of (^uebt-o granted
the rt"|Uost of Aid i< Piijin, and gave him
Iiurniisaion to romain s<»me time longer in

lome to make a H|n-oial atufly of ecclesiasti-

cal history and Oriental langua^'es : the He*
brew, the Chaldean, *he Syriac, and the Ara-

bic. The scholastic ytnr IHtiO-tS? was given
to these interesting (HHMi|>.'<.ttons. While at

Rome he reside<l at the French Sommary,
ciVi Santa Vhiara. Afti-r the great Uoman
festival in counoction with the (centenary of

the death of St. P^ter and the oanonization
of the saints, in 18417, ha went to Innsbruck,
in the Austrial Tyrol. During the summer
holidays of the preceding veara he had
visited Italy, Savoy, SwitzeiUnd, Prussia,
lijlgium, and chietly France, but he spent
the summer of 1807 in studying the (Ger-
man language, so rich in scientiHc works on
history and holy scripture. On the 'M)t\\

Septomlier of the same year he started for
Palestine, in order to get thoroughly ac-
quainted,—as he had long desired,— with
certain biblical and historical facts. He
spent more than five months in this trip
through Austria, Hungary, Houmania, Ser-
via, Bulgaria, the two Turkeys, the islands
«)f Tonedos, Lesbos, Uhoiles and Cyprus,
Lebanon and Anti Lebanon, Ph«enicia, Pal-
estine, Kgypt, and Sicily. He then return-
ed to Innsbruck to continue his studies in
history and languages at the Catholic Uni
versity, under the celebrated Professors
Wenig, .Lingman!), Hurter, Kddor, Nilles.
He left Tyrol on the L'nd July, 18liH, crossed
France and England, and arrived ut Quebec
on the 'J7th of the same month, by the
steamer Af.;n(i.iaM, of the Allan line. He
brought vrhh him several Egyptian ntummius
and arohiu(dogioal curiosities he hat! aci|uir-
ed fttr the museum t f the (!ith<dic Univer-
sity of Quebec. In September ho commen-
ced to teach a [ )rti«.>ji of dogniatic thooloi,'y
and ecclesiastical history, as professor of
the FacuUy of Theology of Laval Univer-
sity. Viti taught from 18tW until 1884, hav-
ing also, during the last seven or eit{ht
years, charge of the pupils of the Uaivur-
sity, or of those of the Little or (}raii.l

Seminary ; ho waa also profect t>f studies ot

th«f Little Seminary. During four or tive

winters he gave numerous public lectures at
Laval University on the most controvertetl
and interesting ijuestions of the history of

the Church. A select gathering filled the
hall to hour these lectures «ivi!n every Wt-.k
fnim the Christmas vacation till Kantor
The first year (1870) he spoke about tim
prerogatives of Papacy, and refuted the ob-
jections raised, at the time of the « ouncil
of the Vatican, against the infallibility of

the Pope, considered frtMsi an histnricitl

slandjxiint. These lectures wura puhlmluHl
in a vidume of over 4(Xl pages, entiilml,
" La Primautt?et riafaiitibilite de« Soiivo
rains Poniifes." In 1874 he published s
aeoond work entitled " I<a Sainte Kmfure
et la H^gle de F..i." This w<irk was train-
latod into EuKliah ; "ThM Bihle and the
Uidn of Faith." in 1876, and printed in

L«»ndon by Burns * Datea. In the auiiie
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'•reviou.To*^hi^t™kKlK"" ''*''" ^"P^'rior.
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I

4th of March iS^' *l;r
'^^-"ti-. on the

'ler H„hb and Annie lYr"r'^"*''
A'"«''"-

«cotia a «re«t many ZL '""''**.!" ^^^^^v.

''•a only about mlLlT ^l'' Al««»nder
came to Amher.t J ii" "l .*«" *hen he
" the public "iruTth'^'r"^'^''"'''""
leaving .ohuol he .u!,. 1 .

" !*'**'"• After
the tin and -hoe „^ r'Klli"

*'»"*'«dge of
he commenced b ..rJ; ..n'Mr"- ^» '«*«
»nd wa. am.,n« the tir.t . "I"".' *^^°""nt.
«r»n 8t..ve« into tL ? *" 'ntroduce oaat

huiltafounclIy^XZi/^-, '" "*«^^ ^t
b....neM ha, uro« ,3"" ''»"1-. w.d hu
h'a work,, includil ,« i'^

*'
'"l**' "»»'l

"»t«de in.Iu,tn«„. Mr 1 KK K
**^- '"

««'«» interestJuvi.j^iltlK ^'" **•*"» a
•"-ntof the Hooru,rsJ. •,""*'*

''*'^"'»P-
Pany.whioh i. now thi ,^''7 '*"»'"« «^'ou.-

i

"factory of i.» k*,i in th
"*'•'""'"• "»•"

P«-«viou. to hi. he.| h .

' ';•:"'""«': and
W2. he waa an "

J
'•,7'""« down u.

;V.n«Hillo.,lli„,io, m" Kl'ZT i ^*'«
b««i. a Htronst a<lv,H.at4» .If .

,' h*«alwHy,
•"'d ha. the l..m M r o?|" ,.

"^' ab.i.n«,.i,

tho hon, of TemiHiranoe r.^
l>'v...on of

|H.ra„ce ..rgani.u'.o
. irN.;! »:'""•«' tem-

to<»i< an active i..t-.„.. .^' l'"* *'''"ti»- He
Free Seh..,.l Act ^.^N f,a s^T^ "/ »''«
alto an advoo«f« „f ,he Ztiii'*' •"•^ »'••

province,. Ho 1,^ 1 ..1 ^•^".'''**'"" "' the
«Ht. to be de" v^tomTf

'*"'' "' **»" »»«"•

•««no year. urTi,!;!!".' "l?« '""aaure. f,.r
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with the late Hon. Joseph Howe. Mr.

Uobb ia a Presbytorian, aiid for the paai

twenty-tive years has been a coiisiateiit

member of that ohuroh. In 18r>5 ho married

Enieline Logan, daughter of David D. Lo-

gan, «>f Amhurat Point, whoae father, Hugh
Logan, originally came from the North of

Ireland, and wua one of the tirat aottlera of

the county. Hia surviving children are :—

David W. and Fndtrick B, who have

managed the business of the tiriu of .\. Itobb

(V- Stma aince the failure of their fatlier's
j

health in 1872 ; Waltur U.. who ia aaaocia-
j

ted with hia father in farming and other

private business; M(i;<i<io A. and Aubrey <i.,

who lire both iit homo, the latter at ill pur-

auini{ Ilia studiea. Mr. ll'.bb haa won for

himaulf the chnraoter of being a mnu of i>er

aevuranue and strict int«»grity, and is greatly

respected by all who have the ploaaure of

ilia iici|uiiii>tHni'i>.

.'Vlf.'Viill. John KtnirM, Barton, M. P. P.

for DiKbv, Nova Scotia, wiu born at St.

Mary 'a Bay (now called Barton), in the

county of Digby, N.H., on tho ITith .lime,

IH'iD. Hia parents were .lohn McNeill and

Freel«>ve Hithoan. Hia great grandftitner,

Kiel McNeill, emigrated from the north of

Ireland to New York, where he married n

Miaa Hears, aii American la«ly, and engaged

in mercantile business. After the close i>f

the revolutionary war he and his family

oame, with other V. E. loyaliata, and aettled

in L*jng laland, then in the c«»unty of An
napoli*. no* in the county of Digby. John

Meara McNeill attended the public achool in

hia native place, but only at intervala, whero

he learned the rudimenta of reading, writ-

ing, arithmetic, and English granuuar. He
a|>ent hia youthful daya on a farm, and had,

when a mere lad, to work in the ftelda with

tho farm labourers and do hia share of hard

work. On his sixteenth birthday he gave

up farming, and entered th« storo of (ieorge

Bragg, of I>i((by, as a clerk, ami in this aitu-

ation he continued for three yeara, when he

returned to Bart4m, and coinmencetl buai-

new on hia own aooount. Hia capital was

very amall, but he delormined to aucooe<l,

and oiniaequLMilly worke<l fiard u> increase

his me*Min. .Vfter a few years, having auc-

o«eded remarkaldy well, ho riia*»lvod to ex-

t«nd his operaiiona, and in the fall of lHti7

opened another store at Maitland, Yar-

mouth county, in connection with Cyrua

I'erry. t>> whom he aold out his ahare in the

busineaa a few ^ears afterwards. IiiIHTI,

in eonnection with several other gentlviueu,

he engaged extenaivtiy in the tanning buai

neaa. but this venture not proving a aucoeas,

in a few yeara it was abandoned. In 1876.

in company with some others, he engaged

ill the manufacture of ahinglea and lumbur

at Berwick and Kactorydulo, in the county

of King, N.S., but thia, from lack of \^er•

aonal oversight, proved iinremuneralivr, and

waa given up. In tho fall of 1H78 he handed

over hia buaineaa at home to hia eldeat aon,

and aince that time haa devoted all hia ener-

gies to puldic uH'-iirs. Mr. McNeill waa ap-

|Kiinlt)d a justice of the peace in Miiy^ IHtU,

and a coinmissionur of schools ill I8tl7. On
the I7th Januar>, 187:1, he was iiikIo h

member of the Board of Health. He w.is

clerk and treasurer of Poor Diatriot No. 2,

Weymouth, from iu creation into ase'-arati-

district in 18."»l until I8(i.'i, and ro-".|ipointeil

in IHt»8, and still holds the i"S.H(m (1887);

and he has also been county treaauror tor

the years 1881, 1 88:S. and 1 884. He took the

temperance pledge in 1842, when he wiu»

only thirteen yeara of ago, and l)ecame u

member of the Total Al>stinence St»ciety.

On the introduction of the order of the Souh

of Temneruiico into Nova Hcotia, ho jouichI

Union Divisi..:., No. 0, Dighy, on the atlili

January, 1848, wild continued in this tli vi-

sion aeveral yeara, when he tranaferred hiii

mumberahip to Oeneral liiHlia Diviaion, on

itsinatiluti.ui at lUrton, in March, l8iV.». He
hiia heltl nearly all the olHcea in the ^ift i>l

' hia division. In 18(iU he waa initiated int'>

the <ir*nd Division of Nova Scotia, at itn

session held at Yarmouth, in I8<HI, and ever

I

since then has iMien a faithful meuibur of

: the order. Mr. McNeill's father was u

staunch Conservative, and his son received

his iHilitical training in that schiHil of puli-

' tics. During tho eleoticm contests lield in

i 1851 and 185u he worked aud voted with

j
that |>arty \ but in I86» he gave his vote to

' the LilieraU. He was opposed to the con-

! federatitm oi the provinces, and disapprove!

<if the manner in which Nova Hcotia w.u

forced int<» the union, contending thikt ;;

vote of the people should have >>«en taken

before the compact w.»s entered into. In

1H417 he was urged to allow himself to >h!

nominated aa a candidate fur the Nnvn

Hciitia let(islatur«, but declined the lumour.

He, however, presented himself for parliii

menUry liououra at the general election \n

June, IH8'i, and was elected to a seat iu iIm'

Ingislaturo of hia native pr«>vuico, and wim

again returneil to the same house in l-^n*'

Mr. McNeill was brought up iii the Kpisc-'i-rtl

church, and a-iherwd to that church iiiiu!

\m-Jt. whim ho unititd with the M'tthodiit

church, and has rumained in that coiiiinuii-

inn ever silKW. In politics Mr. McNeill i»



•uti of tw„ .,.„« and two d«UKht.,r. living

OMLTi. port, of New Hrmi.wiJk -..-I i**

iiiaiid, who dii'il III 18'.'4 H.i i, t u

'.'"".'I'^J*"." r i"'
""• •'"''.11 r""11 o[ tiie p^Uict of Nai,ti»M- III.. . ; . •

jho Don. „i„„ ,.f cu.a.r:!:';;.;:;--;;;;

Fdiar^ .^
I'ontenant ,,rovernor ,.f Pri„"r.award inland, m 1777 ti.« .« .i »

our iihi.wt I, / "•< I he inoflittr of

tain and Adjutai.t C,aIX.^^nh 7iJ^ inZ

Mr. I>«.Hr,.uy wa. born at Cl.arlotto own

wintHir, IHK,, Mdiicated at the (Jpaiiiniai.Hohnol Miraniichi. .t,uli„d law nith U,""?!"•». John AmbroM S,r«ef, at \«JcMtlJ«|.H a.l„„,t«d M, att<,rn«y i„ H 1!.. ZlTiLImrlottotown bar at ll.b.rv ten.. Zii a

":.Sl;i.i:^-j-;;„;;;j»-a.nty

|.
"'"" '"«•*{« "f Pre..maton«. Hatbi.r.»H« .. « momborof th« Church .' KnS•«a haa «,r.«d a. ward.n of St. (Kl-:

aiAVUJ/^IJV BJOaHAJ'Hy.
1st

till. rioy.i jiTil?.™,;*
?"" i;.«i<'»'iMto„(

' hi. dutv in n ' ^^'^ .1'' "'« •'xwntion of

•^""Mmiativelv ««ri„ « u ' *' '^*«**'r, at a

«deiabl« iJLTr J. S^ 'h wt?^*r'
''""•

«n contact f..r hi. I « .
'" *'* ''"«"•

tlonbt«dly the ,/ . . f .k *..
*•". **•• "»-

w^iero I
" * "." *"" "wovod t<. Eton

mar. '';r7;'"-'"l "7 hononra. Af,«r ^I

ooileoo . ,
^"''«Ko, < »xford. From

All er a he w«. .le.,,atched to the ti of

thflmifllviui I.. I
" , '"^"*'"i and Ui-clnred

havMiK u^rvmi mnm tiino a. ad u ..., T

'

at the baffle of Hra, dvw „! a„ 1 i '""«u^*
diaidivod I i.k

• ,'""'y*'n». »i>d where he
'

"'»}''»y««l { .IthoiiKh very yonna) hi. coi.rai,^and Drofe*,,onal attainment, by theS•rt he t.H.k ill the day'. i.r.H;eedi,.« r
?..rM.nateiy he wa. «vereI'^wi^Jf^t hu
«.Uh«r in hi. heart, and attentiv" to.?:.^
*""' ' "'- ""•>• H« already mw that
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;
,

(''.

i ^

ngnl^itj in the interior economy • sol-
dier'i life oontribia.Hi to hia health. „ «l he
e«tau»ted th« Attention of the inferior otticere
by the atrenuth of • company ur a regiment
in the field. Hia ambition invariably led
him to aapire to command

; and bvoii, wh«ii
the army first landed tt SUten Ulund, hi-
went to Nfw York Jo ( . (jiieat the conuuard
of the giieen'a lUngoia (a provincial oorita
then newly raiat-d), though he did not ob-
tain hia dwaire till after the battlu of Brandy-
wme, in < >< tob«.r, 1777. The Queen '• Han-
gera, under command oi '.iUuew, acquired
new laurd'la, and wure luatly ce!uhrat«»d, aa
waa their louder, for their a«veral gallant
deeda und fxploit*. During the reat of the
American war, «)r until their diaban.lmont,
they bore part in nearly every enKJiKcnieiit
which took place

; but, unforturmttily, »H,ing
aituated at Olouceat*^ f'oint, o|i|ioaite York-
town, when the lattt-f place was beaieged by
the alht'd Fruiich and American army, the
Kang,.ra, aa well aa the other portiona of the
Britiah army un.ler L.»rd Cornwallia'a com-
mand, were aurrendured by that nobleman
to the viotorioua iniurgenta. With the aur-
render of (IK.uceater Point th.> active exiat-
ence of the Hangera terminattd. 'I'lu^ oIKcera
were afterwards put unon half pay, and their
provincial rank retained to them in the
etandjng Hnti.h army. The war for inde-
pendence virtually oeaaed with the capture
of lorktown, and Colonel Himcoe returned
to fcnglarid, greatly fatigu. ! by hia late
arduoua duties, aii.l greatly unpaired in hia
conatitution. The king received him in a
luaiin.r whi-h plainly ahewe<l how grateful
hia Majeaty waa for the great aervioea he
had rendered

; and all clnases of aociety re-
ceived him with th« vxtt a'lectionate reirard
andahowe*! himo* -^

, ' monstnition of th. ir
attachment. No! *fter hia return h.-
ent4.red uito t! . .ig« ,ute with Miaa
uiilllim. a Ubur rt'Siiii ;., t«i Admiral Oravea,

mal or a morn thoronghly a jeoted otdony
than waa the provinoe at tht< me of whiott
we apeak. Uovemor HimcMs however, tn-
tered upon hia duty with h reatdut.' heart.
Newark, now Niagara, waa mvle Uie Mat
-'f govtrnment. whiohoonaiate<l of « Lugiala
tive Aeaetnlily and Council, tht former con-
taining sixteen membera only, while the
latt«r waa »fiU smaller ; and a narliam> t

wa« convened ao early as «he 17th Heptem»>er
of the aanie year. He alao appoint«<l an
Kxecutive Council, composed of gentlemen
who had accompanied nim out, and some
who alnadv reaidid in the province. He
had the whole fuuniry aurveyed and laid
out into diatricia, and invited aa much immi-
gration a* ixtaaible, in order t swell the
p<»pulation. F. r this puijiose, thosu |>artiua
who so nobly a<lhereil to the cause of Britain
in the revoltfil colonies, and which are
chi«'fly known l«y the aobriquet of United
kmpire loyalists, removed to Canada, and
received a certain portion of land froe.
Alai), discharged oUioers and soldiers of the
line received « ceitain portion of land gra-
tuitously

; and all ^Ktaaihle nieana were em-
ployed to further the pr. jecU of the gover-
nor. .A provincial corpa waa raised, by
command of the king, and Colonel 8iin< hj
waa appointed colonel of it. Thie oorpe ',e

called the " Queen's Rangers, ifter hia old
regiment. Hecomiiig dissatislieil with tit
iMisition of Newark aa the provincial capital,
he triivelled weatward aa far as Dotroit, and

a distingiiiahed o'^i-* ? . ngaged in the Ameri-
can war. He was iWted fx> ropreacnt, in
l.yo, the borough of ,St. Maw's. Cornwall,
in the House ofCominnna, which place he
eimtinued to represent, with <• piai honour
to himaelf and his county, until the paaainu
of the bill dividing the province «.f gueUc
into two provincea, t«) be calle<i Upper and
I^wer Canada, wheti he waa aelected aa the
flrat governor of Tpj^r Canada, whither he
pr.K:ecded. in 1791, with his wife and family,
and took up hia (piarters at Niagara, then
callt-d Newark, whore he held hia (irat par-
liament in September, 179;^. Unp«r Canada
waa I hen in a comparative slate of wilderneaa.
We oaucot picture to ourselves a more dis-

back, without having come to any fiied c«in-

elusion. He reaolveti to inajwet the ii.irth-

em ahore of l^ko Ontario, and for that
piiri»oB«) ret sail from Newark on Thui .lay,

the2iid Mav, ITSKi, and on the morning of
Saturday, the 4ih, entered the h«rbour of
Toronto. A abort diatance f r m the entrance
to the harbour were aoverivl wigwama, inha-
bit«<l b^ KfissiasAga Indians. This waa the
"town 'of Toronto, which (iovernor Sinicoe
•letermiii. I was to be the future capital ..f

I'pptr I aiiada. Ho quartered a number of
the gnuen's llaiig. rs there, and improved
the site and vicinitv of the projected city to
a great extent. Roada were constnicted,
so that a proper communication o^mld Ihj

kept up Initween town und country. .A

schiM.ner ran weekly between Newark ami
York, and couriers were sent, overland,
monthly to Lmwer Canada. Of oourae the
populati<m increased, and the young pro-
vince l>egan to consider ita».|f wealthy. In
1794, 8inicoe waa pmmoU-d (o the rank of
msior general ; and in )79«i ho waa apj«.intid
t(» U commandant and giivernor of the iro-

porUnt island of St. Uomingo. Thither he.

^ffffw-''*
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«'»'jto«l| tL re^dentl inJ^."
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themaelvea
; and a „! .7:

"^ *" ''"» "•t«v«.
•"•rk. that. -Jhort Z^H'T^'y J"«'r r.
'"«"» than kny for* ;

'**" '•'.' "^y. h-did
the native inh^b uT/T''?.' ^" ""ocil'ate
men.." I„ Kit ';';:i"„»i«B"t«h govern -

«enw»jjMd
i,. , Ti T •*'*!*eut«nant.

•-otruated to hiia u?j"' '"^'""Uth waa
«f^ U"fil l«Sf when lb .""/ ''•" "' him

C^A'ai>/.i,v BloaHAPHl.

ap,>«;e„t t<, KngCl.^nbl?" '.*•' l-""*
cu/l«d to thecS '.'it^t

'"

"t'*',"'""
*«

«'7
;
*nd a. PortuUaJ ;"*::" "', ^''•^ ooun-

"'•y of KriUin unon r» '••"'^""•'•inK

Simcoe and the £i ' ^;?'"''«"*<'

''-^ wa. irth; T.i„J'"3N wh... wit., .a.
^iriioted to ooen In ' "'"^ *«'• in-

communioatiTiH'th »h
"*'* *'"> him, a

"'.'..Id M^ ;T„ wheS" T'»'
•" "»«» 'C

"""mient, ami "fl "'r, ''""B*"' "•• very
^'^"""•t it! iJot'X J* ''^ '"«»••'

»''«"*''ll

"''<l«rtHking, which »;,.»u"°'* " «'""-"ia
er -wnod hi? with fanu in . ^K

^'""''^ ''"vo
^"f *aa nover d".ti,,« I

>"""•". «i>n-
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,«,'.«re h^ad^/ly^'S ,Ltb"' t^
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['« waa broui^ht to a *l,
",5''"*«''t'''l

^•'n.|'«ratively »^ly Z P^^^^T' *' ^^"^

h'ivina honourably,«r?. I i

'"'^ '""••. *'t«r
"""•y year, in aVaruv ?"""''''>' **'•""«

»''-." he hil ;• ,2 -ddinr

f'umiryanU M»chin7si. 'T"" "' *he

'•tw-
'^'«««'l Hobb t.!!'/' 'f«- "i-

-i:«ot.d by hirf:j";;sr"n7.T "ir'''« Hiiiiiud ne I-»»«,.
,"'**"'• Hia mother

'
'»ther'8 healt;. mve wav in l«-o •

<|iienoe of which hi Wf .
'*• •" «"»»«•

••"•IxmaibilitLi ir int ^XT '"""'""
hoeri actively em^ i

°* .*'»•* '"«• haa
mwhine'b; In«r wVl"!. ""» '"""dry and

"•«nt. Mr Itobb L 1
hi. careful manage-

»' Sir Ch.rl„, Tn,.'.w!;
*' ""'• "WUt

»;. daughter of Dr. NntL T.^ ' *" "?
niece «f H.r Charle. Tumnrr Th**''*''

•'"'

thu marriage i. threi «&„ ." !T'
'"^

Halifax, Nova s^ Ii ,
''"* '"^tled in

New nrun wtk wtr" rt*'\*''"'"'"»»i.
n«M a» a lumK«r m«r'L ! '"".'^'fto buai-

«»» H.anbear'. Ula S .,?
""' •,*''P»""hler

hrancho, ..f trade ^^ I
'"'!:""' ""*''«••

H- wa.al.oe.ton.ivle.'"'"^' "' y**"'

• very pro;ubir;n\:;.'t''*^i.ii'7 "^^
rraatT reotiived bi. «.-i i"

"n Jamea

HJ'», b.. entered the odloe J the u/ »""''

l^eUlit;-:^^;.:;;:}^

Fra.or r«m.!^..J t,/il^e'T^ ««"7*'. Mr.

-i
*ith that geiutm.:?r,^ X'r^'r* T""'-«d"atte«l to the bar inTssV^*. J'".**"Queen'a wmnwl in IH'i Ci ".1 ""*"'" «

-ntil IH«.1. when he cmemi tb '''"'r""««-en». »„d ^„ returned t^rbln '*" '"^'
parliament a. reprownutivl I**"

' '•''^"'"'•J

ty. i" "'••'JMnction'^wTh ,Mi^«
''''.V^'k coun-

""y, and Needham al^. '""'""'he-
•iUi.o..nfed.rrri.:.TL!!L!^'»"'P' -"• -I the
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being the then burning question of the day.
In 1866, the Smith government having been
compelled to resign, a general election en-
sued, and on Mr. Fraser presenting himself
for re-election, a strong feeling was mani-
fested against him, and at the close of the
poll he found that his opponent had carried
the day. In June, 1871, he was appointed
a member of the Legislative Council and
president of the Executive Council in the
Hatheway-King administration, and held
both positions until the death of the Hon.
Mr. Hatheway in 1872, when he resigned.
He was afterwards offered the position of
provincial secretary to the government led
by the Hon. Mr. King, and this he accepted.
He then again appeared before his constit-
uents, and was re-elected by acclamation,
and the county of York he continufd to
represent until May, 1878, when the Hon.
Mr. Kin.' retired from provincial poliiics.
Hon. Mr. Fraser then became attorney-
general and leader of the government, and
this position he held until the 24th May,
1882, when he resigned, and offered himself
as a candidate for the representation of
York in the House of Commons, but was
defeated. In December, 1882, he was, on
the decease of Mr. Justice DuflF, appointed
a judge of the Supreme Court. He was
married in September, 1867, to Martha,
eldest daughter of the late Alexander Gum-
ming, a merchant of Fredericton, and had
by her two children, both of whom are dead.
Mrs. Fraser died in March, 1871. In May,
1884, he was married to Jane M. P. , daugh-
ter of the late Mr. Justice Fisher, of Fred-
ericton.

Orcen, Harry Compton, Postmas-
ter, Summerside, Prince Edward Island,
was born at North Street, Eleanor, P.E.I.,
on the 30th April, 1817. He is the second
son of the Hon. Samuel Green, and Eliza-
beth, his wife, who emigrated to Prince
Edward Island from London, England, in
1808. Henry received his first educational
training in the village school, and after-
wards studied in the Charlottetown Aca-
demy, under Professor Brow Waddle. After
leaving school he devoted himself to farm
ing, and from 1839 to 1856 he farmed ex-
tensively on his freehold estate on North
Street, Eleanor. In 1841 Mr. Green was
appointed road commissioner and commis-
sioner ef small debts, and in 1842 he was
created a justice of the peace. In 1851 he
was appointed high sheriff of Prince county.
In 1857 he went into mercantile business,
and continued in this line until 18C6, when
he was appointed collector of customs for

the port of Summerside. From 1858 to
1868 he occupied the honourable position of
mayor of Summerside ; and in 1871 he was
appointed postmaster, which position he
still holds. He joined the ancient and hon-
ourable order of Freemasons in 1858, and
has been treasurer of his lodge. King Hiram,
for nearly seven years. He was brought up
and has always conthiued to be an Episco-
palian in his religious views, and has fre-
quently held the ofHce of churchwarden,
both in St. John's Church, Eleanor, and St.
Mary's Church, Summerside. In March,
1850, he was married to Elizabeth C. Ellis,
daughter of Robert Ellis, formerly of Bide-
ford, Devor,, England.
Fogo, Hon. Jamcii, Pictou, Nova

Scotia, Judge of Probate for the county of
Pictou, was born in Glasgow, Scotland, on
the 30th June, 1811, His fp.ther, James
Fogo, senior, came to Pictou in 1817, and
died there in 1868, aged eighty-one years.
His mother was Elizabeth McClure, who
was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, and diedm Pictou, in 1879, aged eighty- nine years.
Judge Fogo received his education at the
Pictou Academy, under the tuition of that
celebrated teacher and educator, the Rev.
Thomas McCulloch.D.D., and was the class-
mate of Governor Archibald, Sir William
Ritchie, now chief justice of the Dominion
of Canada, and other gentlemen who have
attained celebrity in different walks of life.

He studied law in the office of Jotham Blan-
chard, then one of the most eminent practi-
tioners at the bar in eastern Nova Scotia, and
was admitted as an attorney of the Supreme
Court in May, 1837, along with Charles
Young, now the Hon. Dr. Young, LL.D.,
judge of the Surrogate Court for the province
of Prince Edward Island, both of whom
obtained optimes on their examinations.
This, therefore, is the year of Judge Fogo's
professional jubilee. In 1838, according to
the practice then existing, he was admitted
as a barrister of the Supreme Court. Judge
Fogo obtained the judicial appointment
which he now holds on the 30th December,
1850, and has ever since, with the exception
of a short interregnum which took place on
a change of government in 1864, discharged
the duties of his office with marked ability
and satisfaction to the public. He is well
read in the learning of his profession, and
his judgments have almost invariably been
sustained by the Supreme Court in cases of

appeals from his decisions. In 1861 he was
offered the solicitor-generalship of an adjoin-
ing colony, but an indisposition to sever bis
connection with Nova Scotia induced him to

td^P*
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the new mission of Danville. After having
built St. Augustine's Church at Danville, he
was called to Quebec city, and made rector
of St. Peter's Church, which position be now
occupies. Rev. M. Fothergill is an active
man, and outside his ministerial duties he
has found time to help in other directions.
For fourteen years he has held the position
of secretary to the Church Society, is chap-
lain to the Marine and Emigrant Hospital,
and Government inspector of public schools.
Longlc), Hon. James Wilber-

force, MP. P., M.E.C., Attorney-General
of Nova Scotia, Halifax, was born on the
4th January, 1849, at Paradise, Annapolis
county, Nova Scotia. His father, Israel
Longley, who was of English descent, was
grandson of James Longley, a United Em-
pire loyalist, who settled in Annapolis
county at the end of the American revolu-
tionary war. This gentleman took an active
part in all the political questions of hfa day,
and was twice a candidate in Annapolis for
parliamentary honours in the Liberal in-
terest, but failed on both occasions to
secure his election. His mother, Frances
Manning, was the youngest daughter of the
Rev. James Manning, a pioneer Baptist
minister, who came from the north of Ire-
land, and settled in Annapolis county, and
laboured there in the cause of his divine
Master until his death. Attorney-General
Longley was educated at Acadia College,
where, in June, 1871, he received the de-
gree of B.A., and in 1875 the degree of
M.A. In 1871 he began the study of
law in Halifax, finished his law studies at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontario, and was
admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia 10th
September, 1875. In 1875 ho was appoint-
ed a commissioner of the Supreme Court,
and a notary public, and in 1878 he waa
chosen law clerk of the House of Assembly
of Nova Scotia. On the 20th June, 1882,
he was elected to represent Annapolis county
in the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia,
and in October of the same year he was made
a commissioner for revising and consolidat-
ing the statutes of the province. In July,
1884, Mr. Longley was sworn in as a mem-
ber of the Executive Council, and on the
25th June, 188G, was appointed attorney-
general for his native province. On the
15th June, 1886, he agiin contested An-
napolis county for a seat in the legislature,

and was re-elected. Attorney-General Long-
ley is a member of the Alumni of Acadia
College, and an ex-president ; has been an
active member of all the liberal organiza-
tions in the province for the past fifteen

years, and is ex-president of the Young
Men's Liberal Club of Halifax. He takes a
great interest in literary matters, and since
1872 has been a regular contributor to the
editorial columns of th Acadian Recorder,
a regular daily Halifax paper, and also
writes on political subjects in various maga-
zines. In politics he is an ardent Liberal,
and an uncompromising opponent of the
government led by Sir Johu A. Macdonald.
He believes in unrestrioted trade relations

with the United States as a substitute for
the national policy ; is opposed to Imperial
federation for the reason that the interests
of Canada are more closely identified with
this continent, and is in favour of the com-
plete abolition of the Senate and all second
chambers whatever. In religious matters,
though brought up in the Baptist fai^^h, he
prefers to give his adhesion to the Episcopal
church, with no very high denominational
preference. He was married on the 3rd
September, 1877, to Annie Brown, of Para-
dise, and has 'ssue four children, two boys
and two girls,

Humphrey, John Albert, M. P. P.
for Westmoreland, New Brunswick, Monc-
ton, was born at Southampton, Nova Sco-
tia, in 1823, and is the second son of Wil-
liam and Mary Trueman Humphrey, The
father and mother of William Humphre^-,
the grandparents of the subject of thib

sketch, came from Yorkshire, England, in

1775, to Halifax, and pvxchased a farm o,t

Falmouth, near Windsor, Nova Scotia, and
remained there until 1797, when William
Humphrey died. Threa years afterwards
his widow and five children removed to

Sackville, New Brunswick, where William,
her second suiviving son, married in 1821,
Mary, daughter of William Trueman, who
emigrated from Yorkshire, England, in 1775,
and settled at Pointe du Bute. The young
couple resided at Sackville after their mar-
riage until 1822, when they removed to

Southampton, Nova Scotia, an'^ ' re John
Albert first saw the light. H' nd 3ub-

sequently at Amherst, and .\. > Mount
Allison Wesleyan Academy, Sack'ille, he
received his education. After leaviiig school

he went into business, ar.a from 1845 to 1849

conducted a general milling business for his

father, when he purchased what is now
known as the Humphrey's Mills, at Mono-
ton, and removed there. In 1872 he was
elected to represent Westmoreland county
in the legislatuie of New Brunswick, and
again in 1874 he was returned by the same
constituency, but in 1878 he was defeated.

He, however, again presented himself for
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county of Ontario. His mother, Christina

McKinnon, came from the same part of

Scotland in 1820. In ^hose early days Cana-
dian boys usually worked on the farm during
summer, and attended school in winter.

Alexander H. Beaten was no exception to

this rule. His parents, like many of the

early settlers, could not afford to give their

family a better education than that which
could be obtained in their own school section,

Fortunately for the Beaton family, the

teacher in their section was generally one
of the best in the township. Alexander and
his younger brother, Donald, were among
the best scholars in the school, and were
usually found in a prominent place when
the teacher wished to " put his best foot

forward " on examination days. Both boys
had resolved that farming was not to be
their life work. At the age of eighteen

Alexander obtained a second-class certificate

and proceeded to take a place on that " step-

ping stone " about which so much used to

be said by those who complained that many
who are now among the most useful and
prominent men in the province, merely
t aght school as a way into some other

vocation. His first school was in the town-
ship of Vaughan, near Thornhill. In 1857

he taught at Duffin's Creek, and in the fol-

lowing year entered the office of Ross, Craw-
ford & Crombie, barristers, Toronto, with
the intention of studying law. The way to

the legal profession was, however, soon
blocked. He had not sufficient means to

maintain himself in Toronto for five years,

and his father had suflfered severely in the

financial storm which swept over the country
at that time. It became necessary to leave

Toronto, mount the " stepping stone " again

and earn more money. In 1860 and 1861

he taught in Claremont, in the township of

Pickerir.g, and in the following year in Ash-
bum, township of Whitby. During these

years the intention of entering the legal

profession was abandoned, and he prepared
himself for the study of medicine. In the

session of 1862 and 1863 he entered the

T ronto School of Medicine, and attended

v'--^ Rolph School in the summer of 1863,

there being no summer session in the Toronto
School. (Jontinuin^ his studies in the Rolph
School, h*^ was graduated by that institution

in April, 1864 Soon after graduation he be-

gan the practice of his.profession, and con-

tinued in practice for twelve years. Nine
years of the twelve were spent in Stayner,

county of Simcoe, where he enjoyed a large

and lucrative practice, when appointed by the

Ontario government to his present position.

By birth and choice Dr. Beaton is a Presby-
terian. Though in favour of wise progress

in all proper directions, he is at the same
time wisely conservative in ecclesiastical

matters, and would readily be classed among
the many "solid men " of the Presbyterian
family communion. He has for oiany years
been an office-bearer of his church, and takes

a deep interest in all matters affecting t^e
welfare of Canadian Presbyterianiani. lie

is liberal in his support of the educational

and othpr institutions of his church, his con-
tributions always ranking with the highest
given in his locality. In all his church re-

lations Dr. Beaton is vigorously assisted V)y

Mrs. Beaton, who, along with the family to

which she belongs, is devotedly attached to

Presbyterianism. Previous to his appoint-

ment to his present position. Dr. Beamn
took an active part in politics. By birth,

training and conviction ho is a Liberal.

Having a natural aptitude for public speak-

ing and no special dislike to the "roar
around the hustings," as the late D'Arcy
McGee once happily put it, his services were
always in demand at election times, and
were freely given. He took an active part

in the exciting contests of 1872 and 1874,

and whilst in political life was always ready
to do his full share of work and take his full

share of responsibility. In January, 1877,

he was appointed to his present position,

the duties of which have been quietly but

faithfully and efficiently discharged. For
the proper discharge of these duties Dr.

Beaton has many excellent qualifications.

He is firm yet kind-hearted, and has the

faculty of seeing and appreciating honest

worth and real ability in his assistants.

The success of an asylum superintendent
often depends as much on his tact in dealing

with his assistants as on his ability to care

for the unfortunates placed under his charge.

He readily recognizes real worth, however
humble the position of the employee who
manifests it, and nothing affords him
more pleasure than to see faithfulness and

efficiency in his subordinates. In his deal-

ings with the patients under his care he is

uniformly kind, his intercourse with them

savouring more of the paternal than of the

official. He holds the theory that almost

any idiot can be educated, at least, to a cer-

tain extent, and that it is the duty of the

government, which in Ontario simply means

the people, to give the idiot population all

the education they are capable of receiving.

It in assumed, Dr. Beaton argues, that the

province should provide a free education for

the children that have the proper use of
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received the appointment of passenger agent
at Montreal, of the Quebec, Montreal,
Ottawa and Occidental Railway Company

;

and in 1383 he was made general manager of
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com-
pany, which position he still holds. In 1803,
at the general election then held, Mr. La-
belle presented himself as a candidate for
the Quebec Legislature for Richelieu coun-
ty, but was defeated by the small majority
of nine against him. At the general elec-
tion held in 1887, he again presented him-
self to the same constituency, and was re-
turned as a member of the House of Com-
mons at Ottawa. As a commander, Mr.
Labelle was one of the most popular who
ever sailed the St. Lawrence. He was noted
for his courtesy and forbearance ; his ability,
and his coolness and intrepidity, which he
exhibited on several occasions.especially dur-
ing the inundation of the Island of Sorel
in 18G5, and on the occasion of the burning
of the stej^mer Montreal, in 1857. In poli-
tics. Captain Labelle is a Conservative ; and
in religion, a member of the Roman
Catholic church. In 1856, he was married
to Delphine CrtSbassa, daughter of Narcisse
Crebassa, notary, of Sorel, a remote de-
scendant of a Spanish family that at first

emigrated to Holland, and from thence
came and settled in Canada.
IVIacCoy, William Frederick, Q.C.,

Barrister, M.P.P. for Shelburne, Nova
Scotia, Halifax, is a native of Ireland, he
having been born at Lysrian, in the county
of Longford, on the 15th May, 1840. His
father, Thomas MacCoy, emigrated to Nova
Scotia when William was only eight years
of age. His mother, of whom he has no
personal knowledge, died a few hours after
giving birth to her boy ; and his father died
about twenty-four years ago. William
Frederick MacCoy commenced his educa-
tional studies at the National School in Hali-
fax, and graduated at Sackville Academy,
New Brunswick. He adopted law as a pro-
fession, and was called to the bar of Nova
Scotia, in 18G4. On the 21th October, 1880,
he was appointed a Queen's counsel. He
practised his profession in Shelburne for
about nine years, and then removed to Hali-
fax, and is now the head of the firm of Mac-
Coy, Pearson, Morrison, and Forbes, bar-
risters, notaries and solicitors in Admiralty.
The firm does a large and lucrative law
business. He was elected one of the alder-
men of the city of Halifax, in 1881, and in
1882 was offered the position of attorney-
geneial in the Liberal government of that
day, but declined the honour, coasidering

that his colleague had a prior claim. Mr.
MacCoy was an unsuccesaful candidate for a
seat in the Legislative Assembly of Nuva
Scotia at the general election of 1878, but
at the next g»neral election, he succeeded
in securing his election by 247 of a majority,
and in January, 1887, he was again elected
to his old seat. He is a Liberal in politics,
and ii) religion an adherent of the M 3thod-
ist church. In 18G4, he received a commis-
sion as captain in the militia, and takes a
lively interest in our citizen soldiers The
year after he joined the Masonic order, and
is now a past master of St. Andrew's lod^'e
Halifax. He, we are glad to say, isastroni,'
temperance man, and for years, has taken a
deep interest in the advancement of temper-
ance legislature, and is the author of the
present Temperance Act of Nova Scotia,
He is a member of the Independent Order
of Good Templars, and his eminent legal
knowledge renders him a very useful mem-
ber of his lodge, when constitutional ques-
tions come up for discussion. In the legis-

lature he has won a position of prominence,
and has aided in shaping to a great extent
the progressive measures introduced of late

years, and is one of the recognized leaders
of his party. On the 14th July, 1868, he
was married to Maud L. , daughter of Robert
P. Woodill, merchant, Shelburne, and has a
family of two children.

Wliiddeii, Charles Blanche mI,
ex-M.P.P. for Antigonish, Nova Scotia, was
born at Antigonish, on the 5th June, 1831,
and still resides in the place of his birtii,

He is the youngest son of John Blair Whid-
den, who was born in Stewiacko, Colchester
county, N.S., in 1791, and great grandson
of James Whidden, who immigrated from
New Hampshire and settled in Truro in

1760. His mother, Harriet Elizabeth Sy-
monds, was a daughter of Nathaniel and Eli-

zabeth Symonds, who came from New Hamp-
shire in 1804, and were among the first

settlers in Antigonish. Mr Whidden, sen.,

when a lad of ten years of age, having lost

his father, spent some years with an elder

sister in the district of St. Marys, and after-

wards came to Antigonish in 1807, where
he purchased a small property in what is

now the town of Antigonish, and in Decem-
ber, 1816, married the mother of the sub-

ject of this sketch, the lady alluded to

above. 0. B. Whidden's father was or-

dained to the Baptist ministry in 1834, and
continued to labour for that denomination
in the destitute parts of Nova Scotia un-

til his death, which occurred on the 19th

July, 1864. His wife survived him a num-
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Shore Railway ; and has also done a good
deal to improve the live stock in his native
county. In politics he always sided with
the Conservative party; and in reliKion is a
member of tlie Roman Catholic cluirch. On
the Ist December, IH5;J, ho was married to
Mary, eldest daiiKhter of Auiiiistiis Bustwick,
who in his lifetime was an advocate and
Queen's counsel at Three Uivers, province of
Quebec, and (JoorgianaCuthbert (Mr. Cuth-
bert's cousin), who was a daufjlitor of the
iate Hon. Koss Cuthbert. seignior of Lano-
raie and Maskinonm}. Mrs. Cuthbert died
in February, 1885, leaving two sons and
twin daughters.

Bub)', lion. Jii(l|;o Loiiiw Friiii-
€Ol» Cieni'iiON, Judge of the Curt of
Queen's Bench of the Province of <,)uebec,

was born in the city of Montreal, on the
2Gth August, 1S34, and is descended from
one of the oldest and most respected families
in Quebec rovince. The founder of the
family in Canada was Jacques Baby do Ilan-
ville, a nobleman from the south of France,
who was an officer of the celebrated regiment
of Cariynan-Salieres,a,nd arrived here in 1G02,
By the family records and papers it can be
traced up to 1375 without interruption.
Kepresentatives of the family have distin-
guished themselves on the battle-field, as
well as in the councils of the state both here
and in France. Several of them have been
knightsof Maltaand of St.John of Jerusalem.
The last governors under the French regime,
had many a time occasion to call the special
attention of the king of France to the meri-
torious deeds and gallant actions of members
of this notable family. Several of the dis-
tinguished men who bore this name were
killed in these early days in battle. The
grandfather of Judge Baby was the Hon.
Frangois Baby, an executive and legis-
lative councillor of the province of Quebec,
and in 1775, adjutant-general of the same
province, who with his brother in-law Charles
Tarieu de Lanaudifere, then aide-de-camp to
Lord Dorchester, took a very active part in
the stirring events of the time. His grand-
mother was Marie Anae de Lanaudi^re, a
descendant of M. de Lanaudifere, governor
of Montreal in 1664, and of Madelon de
Vercheres, the heroine of "La Nouvelle
France." Judge Baby's father was Joseph
Baby, a colonel in the militia and long a
notary public and prominent citizen of Joli-
ette, where he died in 1871. His mother,
Caroline Guy, was a daughter of the Hon!
Louis Guy, in his lifetime king's notary, and a
member of the Legislative Council of the pro-
vince of Quebec. The subject of our sketch,

Judge Baby, was educated in St. Sulpico Col-
lege, in his native city, and also at Joliette
College. After leaving school, where he had
attained high distinctions, he chose the law
as a profession, and studies, in the office of
Drummond and Loranger, of Montreal, both
of whom becaiiu) ministers of the Cmwu and
wore afterwards made judges. However,
previous t(j his admission to the bar, he en-
tered the civil service of Canada, in the at-
torney-general's department for Lower Can-
ada and for several years occupied the posi-
tion of clerk, under the government, but
w^st invited by the late Sir G. E. Carticr to
rcluKiuish this position for a more extended
field of usefulness. He was a particular
friend of the late Chief Justice Harrison,
who was also a clerk in the civil service at
the same time as he. In 1857 he was called
to the bar,and practised his profession in Mon-
treal, in partnership with the Hon. Louis T.
Drummond, when his health becoming im-
paired, he removed to Joliette, where he
continued his practice with considerable
success, in partnership with the late Hon.
L. A. Oliver, who was appointed a jud<'em the superior court, in 1875, having been
previously a legislative councillor and a
senator, and was also mayor of that place
for four or five terms. Though long
deeply interested in politics, Mr Baby did
not enter public life until 1867, when he
became a candidate for Joliette in the Dom-
inion parliament. At this time, however,
through the over confidence of his friends
and su pporters, he failed to bo elected. Five
years later, at the general election of 1872,
he was returned by acclamation

; was re-
elected in 1874 ; unseated on petition ou
the 28th October of that year; was re-elected
on the 10th December following, by a much
larger majority

; and again, at the genend
election m September, 1878, he was returned
by a still increased majority. On the 26th
of the next month, on the return of the Con-
servatives to power, he entered the cabinet
with his friend the Hon. L. R. Masson, and
was made minister of Inland Revenue.
During the time he held this portfolio, he
displayed great tact and firmness, and i,'ave

great satisfaction to the public. In 1875
he had the honour of introducing the bill

for the abolition of the death penalty in
cases of assault with intent to commit rape
—a bill wMch was subsequently taken up
by the Hon. Mr. Blake, the then minister of

Justice, and carried through parliament.
During his term of office, he successfully
carried through the House of Commons acts

for the consolidation and amendment of
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besides mbny lawyers and doctors. To a
quick and perceptive mind, Mgr. Lorrain
{'oinod a sound judgment, with more than
lis share of energy, the latter quality being
in fact one of thedistinginsiiiiiK traits of his

character. It is to the knowledge of the
writer of this sketch, who was a school mn* o

of Mgr. Lorram, that at the end of eacli

month, when the notes were read by the
director of tht irminary, his conduct was
always marked down as "exemplary." One
year he curried eighteen prizes in hiu class.

He entered on the study of theology at the

end of his classical course, teaching a class

at the same time, and was beloved by the

pupils under his charge on account of his

kindly disposition and gentle manners,
which were not, however, without an ad-

mixture of firmness. He knew how to in-

stil the love of discipline which he himself

possessed in such an eminent degree. In
1864, Mgr. Lorrain graduated at Laval Uni-
versity, where he received the degree of

Bachelor of Sciences, and he was ordained
priest on the 4th of August, 18G7, being
then appointed assistant director at the
Seminary of Ste. Thfeifese, which position he
filled until the 15th of August, 18C9, when
he was appointed pastor to the congregation
of Rtdford, Clinton county, in the state of

New York. On the 3rd of August, 1880,
he was promoted and appointed vicar-gen-

eral of the diocese of Montreal. His ap-
pointment caused some surprise to a great

many people who did not know him inti-

mately ; but the ability he displayed in the
management of the affairs, and in the liqui-

dation of the debts of the episcopal corpo-

ration, then in financial troubles, soon
jnstitied the choice tho bishop of the diocese

of Montreal had made of his person for

such an important position as that of vicar

general. And the surprise changed to won-
der whtn two years later, being barely forty

years of age, on the 21 st of September, 1882,
he was consecrated titulary bishop of Cy-
thera and vicar apostolic of Pontiac, with
place of residence at Pembroke, he being
the first bishop of that dit)C08e. In this new
field of labour Mgr. Lorrain has distin-

guished himself, doing his upmost to concen-

trate the scattered elements of his extended
but sparsely- settled diocese, and the energy
and strong will which had characterised his

student life were displayed on a lars/er scale,

an instance of which may be cited from the
fact of his having travelled, in 1884, a dis-

tance of 1,500 miles, in a bark canoe. And
here we cannot do better than reproduce the
account of this trip, which appeared shortly

after his lordship's return, in the Pembroke
Slimtlard, and is of great interest :

HiM lonlHliipV tour han been an extended one
of Monie Hixty-four (lays. Hin up voyage to Ab-
bitil)i lian already been deHcril)eii in our columns.
The Htiiry of the trip from Alibitibi n. rthwards
will be narrated in a Heriex of irtii-les containinu;,
benideH the dencriptiun itHelf, copious and reliultle
information on the agricultural, mineral and tim-
ber intereHtM of thiB viwit expunHe of virgin soil.

Suffice it to «ay now that the 'reniiHcaniingue re-

fjion is represented aM waiting colonization ; and
that from the height of land northwardn, a Htretch
of lf,l miles acroHB, extending indefinitely eoHt
anil west, gains, by lowncHs of the situation, a
mildness of tem])erature tiiat probably lasts long
enough to mature the luxuriant growth of early
vegetation Around Hudson Hay and for a con-
siderable distance southwards, the land is low,
swampy, and impoveri -hed ; the soil unproductive
and the timbers dwarfed, (ieological specimens
huve been brought back by the party, and sketches
of the more picture8(iue points have been taken
by the master hand of Father Parailis. Travel-
linfe through these northern wilds, while it may
have its interest for the geologist or tlie arti.st, is

by no means the embodiment of physical happi-
ness. On water and <m land the inconveniences
are many and annoying. To padtlle over rough
waves and through beating rain, to portage u
hundred rai>i(l8, some of them three miles in
length, over rocks and ravines and fallen trees,
through wet and tangled grass .md brushwooa

; to
camp in swarms of mo8(putoes and^sand-flies, on
swampy ground, where more than once after tiie

tents had been beaten through by nights of fallintr

rain, a half a foot of water has flooded the tent-
tloor, branches and blankets ; to wade knee deep
for a mile or even two miles through sharp cut
stones and slough and water, in the endeavour to
reach the shore and wait the tide that alone can
give sufficient de|)th on certain parts of James'
Bay, to bear along a laden canoe ; to endure all

this and more, is but a specimen of the hardships
gone through bv travellers to these northern dis-

tricts. Though the Indians are cool iutrepid
guides, the most provoking shortcomings have tc.

be accepted from their hands, no matter how re-

luctantly, still with silence and patience. On the
water they work well, but once on shore, to cainji
for the night, or to get out of catching gales, or at
the posts where missions are given, it is almost
impossible to net them under way again ; teasing
disappointments and delay, an axe, a blanket, a
tin pan left l)ehind prolong the stay, and time i>

killed, and })rogramnie8 spoiled, and patience tried.

The fiercest storm encountered, perhaps, was on
the 24th of June, the day after the party left Ab-
bitibi, when the thermometer fell 43", and t\w
north-western extremity of the lake rolled moun-
tain high before the i-weeping hurricane. To ad-
vance was impossible ; the camp was pitched, and
beneath the swaying trees, and storming rain, the
day was passed wretchedly beyond descriijtion.

Disappointments Kke this have often to be en-
countered on the ti in. They are annoying in more
ways than one. Lven the provisions stand a

chance of running short, the more so as the lu
dians, during these delays, pass the time in gorg-

ing, being content with nothing le.ss than half a

dozen meals each day. The jiortages from Alibi
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land for a graveyard
;
purchased plots of

sixteen acres of ground in the most beauti-

ful part of the town, as sites for charitable

institutions in the future. Mgr. Lorrain

is an eminent English scholar. There is no

doubt he is destined to do a great work for

his country, and that his wise counsel will

always have weight in the periodical coun-

cils of his cliurch.

Coleman. An iiiir Philemon, Ph.D.,

Professor of Geology and Natural History,

Victoria University, Cobourg, was born on

the 4th of April,' 1852, at Lnchnte, pro-

^^uee of Quebec. His father was the Rev.

Francis Coleman, a minister of the Mevlio-

dist Church of Canada, and his mother,

Emmeline Maria Adams, was a descend-

ant of John Quinoy Adams. His early

education was obtained in various public

and high schools of Ontario, according

to the station ()ccu])ied by his father, as

an itinerant Metho«'i:.i. minister ; and this

ended in a course of two years in Cobourg
Collegiate Institute. In 1872, he matricu-

lated in Vict'>ria University. Cobourg, and

after four years' residence, graduated in

1H7G as Bachelor of Arts, taking honours

and a gold medal. On the advice of Dr.

Haanel, whose eloipience and ability as a

professor had inspired him to study science,

he sjiiled for Europe, and in 1880, matricu-

lated in the University of Breslau, in Prus-

sia, Dr. Haanel's alma matt')-. During four

semesters he studied geology, mineralogy,

botany, histology, chemistry, etc., under

such distiuguisheil men as Roemer, Cohn,

Goeppert, Dilthoy, Polcck, Liebisch, and

others. His dissertation M'hich was on the
*' Melaphyres of Lower Silesia," and de-

manded liard w(jrk in microscopic petrogra-

phy, as well as some mouths geologizing in

the Giant Mountains, on the border between

Silesia and Bohemia, was accepted, and

after examination he was admitted to the

degree of Doctor PhiloKophiae ( cam hnidt')

in 1882. While in Euro])e, Professor Cole-

man made numerous geological expeditions

in Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy and

Scandhiavia, and most of one summer he

spent in Norway, wandering on foot (iver

the mountains and fjelds collecting speci-

mens, and observing the results of glacial

action. The most notable points in this

journey were the ascent of Galdhoepig, the

highest mountain in Norway, and a voyage

along the coast to Hammerfest and the North

Cape, to Bee the Lapps and the midnight

sun. AtKnivskjaerodden, n few miles from
the North Cape, the ship on board of which
he WJU3, The Nordnljern, went ashore in a

fog, and became wrecked on that bleak

coast. The misfortune occurred at about
two o'clock in the morning, but aided by
the ] erpetual daylight, the passengers and
crew succeeded in reaching shore, and with-

in twenty-four hours thereafter, they were
rescued by another steamer and landed at

Hammerfest. After a short visit to France
and England, he returned to Ontario, and
towards the end of 1882, was inaugurated

as professor of geology and natural history

in Victoria University, Cobonrg. Since that

date he has continued in the same position,

varying his life by journeys with geological

ends in view, in this way he visited the

Rocky Mountains, the vaUey of the Colum-
l)ja, and the Selkirks, before the Canadian
Pacific Railway was built, travelling by pack

pony, canoe or on foot. The professor be-

kmgs to the Methodist church, and in poli-

tics is a Liberal.

9lue<lonneSI. WLv>\. Daniel Jamew,
B.D., Pastor of West St. Andrew's (Pres-

byterian) Church, Toronto. This popular

iriinister was born at Bathurst, New Bruns-

wick, on the 15th January, 1843. His father,

the Rev. George Macdonnell, who was born

in Kirkcaldy, Fifeshire, Scotland, came in

childhood to Halifax, Nov.-i Scotia, received

his early educational training in the schools

at Halifax, and finished his course of studies

at the Edinburgh University. He after-

wards was minister of St. Luke's Church,

(Church of Scotland), at Bathurst, from

1840 to 1851; spent two years in Scotland;

came to Upper Canada in 1853, and wiis

lettled successively in Nelson and Water-

down, Fergus and Milton, and died at the

latter place in 1871. His mother Avas Elea-

nor Milnes, who was born at Pictou, Nova
Scotia, and belonged to a branch of the

fandly of Milnes, of Derbyshire, Engl.uul.

Daniel James Macdonnell, the subject of

our sketch, began his education at Bathurst

Avhen but a lad of six years of age,—the

study of Latin being included in his course

at this unreasonably early age. He was

afterwards sent to Scotland, and pmsued

his studies for some time at Kilmai-nock

and Edinburgh, and on his return to Can-

ada, at Nelson, under the care of the late

Dr. Robert Douglas, of Port Elgin, who

taught at "The Twelve," while he was

prosecuting his studies. Mr. Maotloimell
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specialty of mathematics. In June, 1881,

he won the Eothschild scholarship of the

value of £56, which was awarded for the

greatest proficiency in mathematics in Uni-

versity College. He graduated at the Uni-

versity of London, in Oct., 1881, and was
appointed assistant to the professor of math-
ematics in University College, and held the

position for two years. In 1882 he became
lecturer on mathematics in the Electrical

Engineering College, London, which posi-

tion he resigned in 1883, on being appointed

to the professorship of mathematics at

Mount Allison College, N. B. During his

stay in Europe he also studied at Cam-
bridge, England, and Heidelberg, Germany.
He was married on December 25th, 1884, to

Annie Inch, daughter of J. K. Inch, LL.D.,
president of Mount Allison College. Pro-

fessor Hunton is a credit to " Young Can-
ada," and we hope many will be found
imitating his examjjle.

Kay, Rev. Juhii, Pastor of the First

Methodist Church, Hamilton, was bom in

the town of Napanee, Ontario, on the 20th
of May, 1838. His father was Enoch Kay,
who was bom in the county of Wicklow,
Ireland, in 1812. His mother, Elizabeth

Coulson, was a native of Stockton, near
Hull, England, and was bom in 1815. His
grandfather, Joshua Kaye (the family

name was originally spelled Kaye) emigra-

ted with the family from Ireland many
years ago, and settled in the eastern part of

Ontario, where he followed the same occu-

pation as he had done in his native country,

namely, that of wheelwright. He was a man
of small stature, but of marked intelligence

and great amiability of character, and a

leader among the Methodists of his day.

The wife of this worthy man was a Fitz-

henry, a name of some considerable note in

Ireland. She was tall and fine looking,

and evidently had her early training in an
advanced circle of society. Both died in

the village of Newburg, and their bodies

rest in the small rxiral cemetery near the

village of Napanee Mills. His maternal

grandfatherwas a miller from his youth up,

and for several generations some of the

Coulson family have been engaged in this

business, and in that of shipbuilding in

England. The father and r ither were mar-
ried in 1837, the year of the coronation of

Queen Victoria, and took up their residence

on a farm a short distance north of Napa-
nee Mills. Here Mr. Kay, sen., farmed, and

also carried on the trade of carriage-build-

ing and blacksmithing, employing a num-
ber of workmen. The farm he afterwards

sold, and moved into the village of New-
burg, where he engaged in the lumber busi-

ness. Here yo\mg Kay received the rudi-

ments of his education, first in a private

school and afterwards in the NewburgAcad-
emy. When he had scarcely reached his

fourteenth year his father died at the early

age of thirty nine, leaving a widow and
three children in poor circumstances, the

subject of our sketch being the oldest. This
necessitated his giving up school and enter-

ing on the battle of life for an existence, his

mother with the other children returning

to her father's home until he could provide

for them elsewhere. After a hard struggle

of several years he succeeded so well as to

be able to bring the family again together,

and he made a home for them at Crambome,
a small village about five miles north of

Cobourg. Here he was led to think more
seriously of religious matters, and made up
his mind to consecrate himself to the work
of the church. He at once set about pre-

paring himself, and acted in the capacity of

local preacher for some time. Having been

relieved soon afterwards of much business

anxiety, he gave himself up to labotir and

study. After a hard struggle he succeeded,

and to his surprise and satisfaction, in the

spring of 1862, he was informed by the

oflBcials of the Methodist New Connexion
Church of Baltimore, Ontario, with which

he had connected himself a few months be-

fore, that they would gladly recommend
him to the work of the ministry, and on his

case being brought before the conference

he was appointed to assist the late Rev. S.

B. Gundy, in the town of St. Mary's. This

was a fortunate circumstance for the young
preacher, for the Rev. Mr. Gundy was a

man of excellent ability and one of the

finest preachers in the denomination. The

death of the stiperintendent some time after-

wards was a great loss to Mr. Kay. He then

took up the course of study prescribed for

his work, which by no means was a light

one. His studies were now chiefly directed

by the late Rev.William McClure, who was

appointed at that time to the chair of the-

ology, philosophy and literature, for the

student probationers of the church, and un-

der his able tuition he succeeded in master-

ing the curriculum appointed by the Board

of Education of the conference. Since then
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ary, at Montreal. After a three years'
course, he was ordained by the Bishop of
Charlottetown, and at once proceeded to
St. Dunstan's College, to fill a viicant pro-
fessorship in that institution. In 1875,
Mr. Macdonald was appointed to the mis-
sions of St. James, Georgetown, and All
Saints, Cardigan Bridge. In 1876, the
mission of St. Theresa, Baldwin's Eoad,
was added to these; but in 1878, it was
placed in the charge of another priest. In
1881, the late Very Rev. Dr. Macdonald
was associated with Father Charles Mac-
donald, in the care of the missious of St.
James and All Saints, to which was an-
nexed St. Paul's, Sturgeon. In Septem-
ber, 1884, to the great regret of his parish-
ioners, Father Macdonald was removed from
Georgetown, and installed as rector of St.
Dunstan's College, Charlottetown. During
the period in which he has presided over
that institution, St. Dunstan's has prospered
exceedingly, and now boasts a staff of eight
professors, three clerical and five lay, and
a roll of eighty-six students, several of
whom give promise of doing great credit to
their alma mater.

Hacpher^on, Hi iir}-,Braeside, Owen
Sound, Ontario, Judge of the County Court
of the county of Grey, Local Judge of the
High Court of Justice, Surrogate Judge of
the Maritime Court, was bom Htli August,
1832, at Picton, county of Prince Edward,
province of Ontario. He was son of Lowther
Pennington Macpherson, late of Picton,
barrister-at-law, and of Eliza Isabella
Louisa McLean, his wife. Lowther was
the son of Lieut.-Colonel Donald Mac])]i'T-

son, of the 10th Boyal Veteran Battalion,
who commanded at Kingston at the com-
mencement of the war Avith the United
States in 1812 ; and was afterwards ordered
to Quebec, where he remained till the close
of the war in 1814, when he returned to his

property of Cluny, near Kingston. Colonel
Macpherson was the son of Evan Macpher-
son, chief of the clan Macpherson, who join-

ed the st ndard of Prince Charles Edward
Stuart at the time of the rebellion in Scot-
land in 1745. Lowther was bom on ship-

board, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, when
his frther was coming out to Canada \vith

his regiment, and died at sea near the West
India Islands, where he had gone for his

health in 1836. Eliza Macpherson was the
youngest daughter of Lieut.-Colonel Allan
N. McLean, of " The Grove," Kingston, and

who practised law there. In 1812 he closed
his office, and was greatly instrumental
in raising the Incorporated Militia, which
regiment he comninuded until he was su-
perseded by an officer of the line. One of
his sons was a lieutenant in the Glengtirry
Fencibles, and ivas killed at Queenstou
Heights, and his son-in-law. Captain Walker,
commanded a company of the Incorporated
Militia, and was kil'el at Lundy's Lane.
Colonel McLean represented the county of

Frontenac in the Provincial parliament for

many years, in the early ])art of the present
century, and was for sixteen years Speaker
of the House of Assembly. Eliza Macpher-
son died in 1885 in her eightieth year.

Henry Macpherson was educated at the
(iranimar School, Kingston, and afterwards
at Queen's College, where ho graduated as

Bachelor of Arts in April, 1851. He studied
law in the office of Thomas Kirkpatrick, Q.C.,
of Kingston, who was afterAvards M.P. for

tlie cor.nty of Frontenac. He was admitted
as an attorney in Easter term in 1854, after

which he entered the law office of George
A. Phillpotts, of Toronto, afterwards Junior
Judge of the county of York, where he re-

mained until called to the bar, in Hilary,

term 1855. In March of that year, he
commenced the practice of his profession iit

Owen Sound, in the county of Grey, whore
he continued until appointed judge of the

County Court of that county in January.
1865. Owen Sound was at that time a

portion of the toAvnship of Sydenham, l)nt

in 1856 it was incorporated as a town.

having a population of about 2,000. It

was the county town of the county of Grey,
which, Avith the adjoining county of Bruce,
was then comparatively a new settlement,

the population of Grey, according to the

census of 1852, being something over 13,()()()

and that of Bruce being between 2,000 and
3,000. The peninsula north of Owen Sound,
between Georgian Bay i and Lake Huron,
was then a wilderness and not yet surr<'n-

dered by th , Indians. The roads through
the counties were in a very bad condition,

and until the opening of the Northern Kail-

way to Collingwood in the winter of 1854-5,

everything had to be brought to Owen
Sound by vessel from Coldwater, or teiinied

up from Guelph. A few years qfter this,

the county of Grey expended $200,000 in

building about 180 miles of gravel roads

through the country, on which no toll gate

was ever placed, and the county of Bruce
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the imjwrtant cities ami other jjoints of in-
terest in England und Scotland, inchiding
the islands of Skye, StafFa, lona, Man,
Wight, etc. During last summer, he also
^sited Egypt, including the Suez Canal,
the Nile, Cairo, the Pyramids, the battle
field of Tel-el-Kebir, etc., going by way of
the Mediterranean and (tailing at Gibraltar
and Malta, travelling in all nearly 15,000
miles. Ho is a member of the Church of
England. In May, 1875, ho married Eliza
McGill McLean, second daughter of Allan
N. McLean, formerly of Toronto, now of
London, England, and grand-daughter of
the late John McLean, formerly sheriif at
Kingston, who was a brother of the late
Hon. Chief Justice McLean, of Toronto

;

Mrs. Macpherson died in April, 1880, leav-
ing two children, only one of whom still
survives.

Campbell, Rev. Kenneth A., Oril-
ha, Ontario, was born in the township of
Thorah, Ontario county, on the 30th of
November, 1837. His father, Kenneth
Campbell, was born in the county of Glen-
garry, Ontario, and was one of the earliest
settlers in the township of Thorah, and ren-
dered most valuable assistance to the Scot-
tish immigrants, who afterwards settled in
that and neighbouring townships. Mr.
Campbell was captain of militia. Rev. Mr.
Campbell received the rudimentary part of
his education in a public school of his native
section, and afterwards made a full course,
preparatory to ordination, in St. Michael's
College, Toronto, and was ordained to the
priesthood by Archbishop Lynch, in St.
Joseph's Church, Beaverton, on the 21st of
September, 1854. He was appointed assist-
ant to the Very Rev. G. R. Northgroves, in
the parish of B and in April, 1856, he
was appointed p. h priest of Mara and
Orillia. In this charge he laboured with
zeal for eight years. He built a neat sub-
stantial brick church in the village of
Brechin; attended to the wants of the set-
tlers of his faith in the district of Muskoka,
and discharged efficiently the duties of local
superintendent of schools in the townships
of Mara and Rama. In June, 1872, he built
the Church of the Angels Guardian, in
Orillia, a solid structure of fine architectural
design, and an ornament to the town. The
interest of the congregation of Orillia re-
quiring a resident priest, the village was
erected into a separate parish, and Father
Campbell was appointed to the charge in

1874. Upon his removjd to Orillia, he set
to work to erect the hundsome presbytery
in which he now resides. Subsequently ho
built a solid, well-planned, well-appointed
separate sohool-houso, and a tasteful brick
church in the village of Warminster. Ho
not only attends to the elementary instruc-
tion of the children under his care, but takes
a deep interest in higher education. Four
years ago he was appointed by the county
council of Simcoe trustee of the High Scho()l
Board, and on that board he has held the
position of chairman for the four years that
he has been a member thereof. Father
Campbell has left his imprint for good in
the various important positions he has held,
and we hope he may be long spared to bless
mankind.

Bruei-, Rev. George, B.A., Pastor
of St. David's (Presbyterian) Church, St.
John, New Brunswick, is a Scotchman by
birth, having been born near Aberdeen,
Scotland, on 6th of September, 1837, His
parents were John Bruce and Elspeth Cad-
ger. The family is an old one and can be
traced far back in the annals of Scotland.
The Simpsons (Sir George and Thomas),
of Hudson Bay notoriety, were relatives,
and Mr. Bruce, sen., remembers when
young George Simpson came to bid thorn
good-bye before leaving for America. Al-
exander Bruce, the eldest brother of John
Bruce, was educated in King's College,
Aberdeen. When the Rev. George Bruce
was only four years of age he was brought
to Can^du. The family settled in Mark-
ham, near Toronto, and there they have
been extensively engaged in various kinds
of business ever since, chiefly, however, in
farming and milling. George, the subject
of this sketch, after receiving the usual
public school training, attended the Normal
School in Toronto for some time; and in

1863 he went to Whitby, where, under
Thomas Kirkland, now principal of the To-
ronto Normal School, he prepared himself
for the university. In September, 1864, be
matriculated in the University of Toronto,
and four years afterwards he graduated
from the same institution. While attend-
ing the university he devoted himself to

general study, principally, however, in the
direction of mathematics, metaphysics, poli-

tical economy and natural science (espe-
cially in regard to its more modem devel-

opments, in Avhich he took an exceptional
interest). He then entered Knox College,
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the " old doctrines." It bus been, he thinks,
mnn'H niirrow, niistiiken, and prejudiced
constrnction of Bible teaching which hiw
been tlie source of tlie wcaknesH, wherever
there has really been a weakness. What in

needed is practical adaptation of teaching,
I)reaching, and modes of work to the re-

quirements of the age. Broad sympathy
and charity is the very pith and iiijirrow of
the Gospel, and unswerving loyalty to the
truth where it is perceived. Ho has read
extensively in rationalistic literature, the
" new theology " and evolutionary theories
of revelation and man. He admires the
scientific spirit and patient research, but
is deeply impressed with the rash and su-
perficial nature of much of the theorising
so confidently asserted. It is unscientific
and unreliable. On the 18th June, 1884,
Kev. Mr. Bruce was married to Catherine
Emily, third daughter of the late John E.
Dickson, M.D., president of the Koyal Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston,
Ontario, and medical superintendent of the
Asylum for the Insane there. Dr. Dick-
son's name is widely known in the medical
profession. He was especially celebrated
as a STirgeon, and in the midst of a very
extensive practice he found time to keep
himself abreast of the scientific progress of
the age, and to take an active interest in
rnany matters of moral beneficence and re-
ligion. He came from Ireland when quite
young, part of the family remaining at
home.
Sicwarl, John, Superintendent of the

Northern Division of the New Brunswick
Eailway, Woodstock, New Bninswick, was
born at St. Andrews, N.B., on the 2nd Feb-
ruary, 1845. His father, Duncan Stewart,
was in early life a colour-sergeant in the rifle

brigade, and afterwards became an officer
in the Customs department, and served in
that capacity at St. John and at St. Stephen.
John was educated at the St. Stephen and
Calais High schools. Some time after leav-
ing school he entered the Customs service,
and acted as weigher and ganger at St.
Stephen in 1864-5, when he was appointed
to the position of conductor on the New
Brunswick and Canada Eailway, and acted
as such until 1874, when he was promoted to
a superintendency. In 1882, after the con-
solidation of the line with the New Bruns-
wick Railway Company, he was appointed
to and filled the office of general superin-
tendent until 1885, and then was made

superintendent of the Northern dimion,
which office he now fills. Having a tastti
for military affairs, he joined the volunteers
when a mere youth, and held the rank of
captain in the St. Stephen Infantry School,
and saw a good deal of active service dur-
ing the Fenian invasion of our frontiers. In
1872 he was made a Freemason, and has
ever since taken an interest in the order.
Mr. Stewart is a member of the Presbyter-
ian denomination. In 1874 ho was married
to Susan A. Haddock, daughter of J. Had-
dock, of St. Andrews, and has a familv con-
sisting of three children.

Worliiiiiiii, JoHepli, M.D., Toronto,
was born in Ballymacash, near the town of
Lisburn, Ireland, on the 26th May, 1805.
He is descended from an illustrious ances-
try, the first of whom is noticed by Nealo
in his history of the Puritans, namely, the
Rev. William Workman, wlio was lecturer
ht St. Stephen's Church, in Gloucester, Eng-
land, from 1618 to 1633, and whom the
historian describes as a man of great iiietv,
wisdom and moderation. About that tiii'ie

Archbishop Laud had assumed power, and
was addressing himself with great energy
to stemming the tide of reformation whicii
had set in. The images and pictures were
restored to the churches, and the clergy had
begun to array themselves in gorgeous
vestments, such as those used by the cler^'v
of the Roman Catholic church. The Rev.
Mr. Workman could not brook this state of
things; and in one of his sermons stigma-
tized pictures and statues of the founders of
Christianity, the fathers, and other eminent
persons, as unfit ornaments for churches,
and declared that to set up images of Christ
or of the saints in the private houses was
according to the Homily unlawful andtoiul-
ed to idolatry. This sermon having been
reported to Laud, the Rev. Mr. Workman
was brought before the Court of High Com-
mission, and after a short trial was convict
ed of heresy, deposed and excommunicateil.
He now opened a school in order to support
his family, but as an excommunicated per-
son he was inhibited from teaching youth.
He then commenced the practice of' medi-
cine, in which he had some skill, but the
archbishop forbade, and the result was that
not knowing where to turn to support bis

family, he fell into a settled melancholy
and died. These circumstances eventually
made a deep impression on his children;
and they eagerly joined the parliamentary
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doctor may bt styled ^i " '.^''^""" tbe

and is wilhng that an « ^''"if^''^"^^
liberal,

truth for Zn^::^^
^'g'e

^1--^^ «"t the

supported the Unitar an Ch,^3, Z"r''\^from Its nfancv T,. 7,
^""'^'^" i" -loronto

devotion to duf; he !.?« 'Tr"« "^ ^1«««

travel nmch yet he i- "'^ "' "'''*^ *"

p^rtsofca^r'ors;;"^::;^^^'^'
be was married to Elizabeth W.'^ ,

'^ ''

native of Sheffield, EnSand t
""'^^"' '"

bolady died 16th M,^"45-^'^^^'-t"«a-
o this union has been six cl.-f

'™^

^^- tbree sons and ^cTI^'^^J:;

ating mth distinction 1
."^ ^''•'"bi-

May° l833,Tnd «SeS ."'m
^^;

^''f
"^'-^

''^ •

marked ability soon ,SI i

,^.^™treal. His
ranks of hh^ToZstT T '" ""'^''""t

large share of^StrSti 'f 1^ ^™ ''

following him natura ly led to his";"''''

bis death" ^.Sct'es":;?^ ^"'" '"'^"^«

were treated in Montre. ^7 ""P^'-tance

vice of Dr CamnS^ '"x*^^"^
the ad-

His sound Cldge
'"^S^VXr"''^inaturally clear insic-hf „/ fu

'^^'^' '^'^'^

sbades of disti^c loXtween .1 ' • T^'"«
ditions apt to resemblfr u ''!u

''^"^ «°'^-

' him an e?per° fn Sn - «"' ™'^^
1 - -n diagnosis. Surgery was
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nlwftVH his forte, nml his great repiitntion
ohieny iniulo by many HncooHsful lu^hiove-

ments in oporiitivo work. In 1835 Dr.
Campbell was appointed to the chair of
surgery in MoOill University, which ]um-
tion he continuod to hold with credit to
himself and groat advantage to the school
until 1875 —exactly forty years—when,
owing to failing health, he resigned. He
was made dean of the faculty in 18(j(), tak-
ing then the place of the late Ur. Holmes.
The duties of this office ho fulfilled even
after his resignation of the chair of sur-
gery, and it wms only in March, 1882, that
Prof. Howard was aj)pointed acting dean in

order to relieve him of some necessary work
and supply his place during temporary ab-
sences. For nearly half a century Ur. Camp-
bell's namewas identifiedwith the medical fa-

culty of McGill University, and itwas largely
due to his ability as a teacher of surgery
that this school attained the high degree of
popularity which it has so long enjoyed.
As its deim, he always possessed the fullest

confidence of his colleagues, and under his
able management its policy was always
tliguified and liberal, whilst internal dissen-
sions were entirely unknown. Dr. Camp-
bell did not write much for the medical
journ,ils. "Deeds, not words," was his
motto. But his work as a successful teach-
er, and as a member of the corporation of
the university, led to the appropriate be-
stowal of the honorary degree of LL.D.
His style of lecturing was free from all

oratorical effort, but it was clear, forcible
and impressive. Hundreds of practitioners
throughout this continent and elsewhere
owe the foundations of their surgical know-
ledge to Dr. Campbell's early teaching.
As the acknowledged head of the profession
in Montreal, he was often called upon to
entertain strangers and professiond visitors,

and most worthily did he perform this duty.
His house always held for such a tnie-
hearted Scotch reception, for he was a
warm-hearted host, and his pleasant, cheery
manner, his sparkling reminiscences, h's
stores of learning always bright, his animat-
ed conversation, made an evening spent in
his company always something to be remem-
bered. He took great pleasure in seeing
his friends around him, and all know well
the kindly and generous hosiiitulity which
for years has been dispensed from his house
by himself and his talented family. For
some years previous to his death Dr. Camp-

bell suffered from bronc^hitis, and was obli-
ged to retire from active pnujtice and give
himself more rest. He had also sufferetl from
sliglit attacks of pnoutn<mia, and when in
LoniUm, in 1882, on a visit, jmeumonia again
set in, but being somewhat better, ho went
to Edinburgh, where, however, more seri-
ous symptoms showed themselves, and he
expired on the 3()th of May of that year.
The example of such a man as Dr. Camp-
boll cannot fail to be productive of great
good. An accomplished physician and
skilful surgeon, an upright, honourable
citizen, a kind and considerate friend to the
jioor, (1 loved and honoured counsellor of
the rich, zealous in business but scrupu-
lously honourable, a firm protector of the
dignity of his profession, and, above all. a
thoroughly ccmsistent Christian gentleman.

4:ol>urii, Oeorgro llaywHrd, M.l).,
P^iysiciau and Hurgeon, Fredericton, Now
Brunswick, was born at Shoffieid, Sunbnrv
county, N.B., on the 10th March, 18.')f).

His parents were Moses Henry Coburii
and Hepzibah Coburn. He received his
literary education at the Sunbury Granunar
School, and at the University of New Brun-
swick. Having chosen medicine as a pro-
fession, he spent some years at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania,' United States, in
study, with that end in view, and graduated
from that institution with honours in 1875.
On his return to his native province he be-
gan the practice of his profession, and has
succeeded in building up a large business.
In 1883 Dr. Cobirrn was appointed health
officer in Fredericton, and still retains the
position. In 1885 he was chosen a member
of the Board of Health for the same city;

and in 1887 he was chosen chairman of the
board. During the same year he was ap-
pointed a member of the Provincial lioard

of Health. In religion he is an adherent
of the Methodist church; and in politics is

a Liberal. On the 19th June, 1878, he was
married to Mary Gamble, of Philadelphiii.

U.S. Their family consists of two children.

Foster, Jainen Gilbert, Q.C., Barris-

ter, Halifax, was born on the 13th of .Turn-.

1839, at Ayiesford, Kings county, Nova
Scotia. His father, Rufus Foster, was des-

cended from a family of the United Empire
loyalists, who took refuge in Nova Scotia at

the time of the American revolution : ami
his mother, Christina Foster, was of Hi'otch

descent, having come when about seven
years of age with her parents from Seot-



•«n<l. and tho f„tnii„ ,,,

Hon. Aloxnn,]..r'.SeH (';:' T' ^'^^ ^^«
M«.V, I8(i4, Mr. iCl ^. ^\ "'« l"th of

S'lpremo Court of T„T *
'

"^'' ^^"josty's
"f May, 1805 L.:.'"^"'"*'' ""'1 tho2()th
•'a".o« in h 8^e;;\'^y;;;"«

» I'«rt«er with M

«levHted, in J„, ,arv 1877 T'.
/'""«" ^"«

'

Court of Nova HcS ^ ' V "'^ '^"'"•«"'«

when a dissoJnt.-c'n t'ok r,/"''^" i" ^M'"tv,
"^en took hi« bS,t,\fe„ ?f/"^^"'-into partnorHhip with ..-n ,

^- *"«*er,
'"•Hiness i« carr Jon ":"\"°^^ °"^^ the old
tlio 23rd Febrnary 18 ?

'" "'^ "••"'• «"
II notary public- an,] I,

® ^"^ "l>P'>inted

Nova Hcotia gove nmrt r*"^"'^ '^^ "'«
1863, Mr. Foster wT«"n • ." /^'^Pt«"'t)or,

tenant of the 6th ZnlTH^rr"''"' "«""
nuhtia

; and on the 1 OH. I' t
^''^"'^ ''""nty

promoted to the captl.v ^^^ ^'^«^' ^««
Pany of the sameTots^ R ^^J?

^^^ ««"'-

Military School of TrS' ?-^ '^^^nded the

andpiedanexinrH "??? "* «""f"-^'
elHHs certificateCcaiS./'^'?^ " ^^«"«'^-

«ion8 in the active mSfv^ '"'•con.mis-

1869. In Augustd' ^^°^«'"»^«'' 12th,

major in the^rServe ;n,H^''"'."''P°'"ted
«cotia regimentaTd74io^''^4";

"f ^he Nova
Halifax, from No 7 rnmT .^-^ ^""^tj <>?

May, I87f) toZyi^T^i'lr^- ^'^^
of recorder and stioS-

^""^'^ ^^« ««««
Dartmouth; ".ndtPL'arS'^^^")^ "^
"'as appointed justice of rh

^**^' ^^^9'
conntyof Halifax On H ,i® P''""^ 'o^ tJie

he waLade a comSsiCf"' •'"^^' ^««^'
and preparing for theTf ^°^«™nging
"iefif«.^erifs o? ttR^rStaTt"""^Nova Scotia; *md in AuZt issr

*^' °^
pointed registrar of the Srt of PrnK? "/'
the county of Halifav v .

"obate for

March, 1/86, M FSer he^n h""''
'^^'' ^«

vice-consul for the Nethilf
* *^® P^^^^on of

tiated mth several mVi "^' ^« "ego-

;f
purpose o7Sy2^^S T'^'T'^

^-
the amalgamation nn 1

*^® scheme for
NWa Scotia mnwav«^'^

completion of the
government o SSP°««^ ^^ ^^^e Local
was authorized bv C™' ^t?^,

/''^' ^«
sociates, who were Irl

"^'^^'^ ""'I ««"

R^tou coal mil^s ti
?" ?^^"^« °f the

^that purpose^ihthe L^o
'?*" P^'^P^^''^^

«»1 the late Sir Hugh A,kn H ^°^«™"^«°t"ou Aiian, then owner of
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'?-ti^re%frtl""-''^"---°N''va
'J'j'e g.»venHn..nt ?« 'f:."-^« » .T-eHtion.
'^.l^jit was known as tlu hl'T' P''"'*^*"' *«
wlii'-li. flnallv fell thr

\'""''^"ft "Vn.licate,

";ent was d4at" 1 h
"£'j''''' ^''^ ^ovem-'

"/ the following Vear 1^8/"';^"' ^''^'^'^ions

the «necee.li,,ACrnnui, ^''" P"'''VV of
the sc-heme forSav '""« "^"«e to
""•Iway interests t^ZT'^:'^'''''''^ "«<*
'"'"'h depresso.1 Mr p/ f , ',"" ""'""tinio
'"'1 "ot cire to r;„ew H '

'""' '"« ^''" ^J«
I'^>ster was br,"Xn ;:;!? !"""PT"«- Mr.
H metnber of the i^ht2 IX "'^^".V«been
»"'« '•eprosented the n S ,

.^"P^'""'!- He
« laj delegate in thtSS of '"Vl-""'^'

^
NovaScotia and Prince Fi A*'

^^""'^"^ "^
April 13th, 1874 ,m^ .T"'"''

'"'"°''' «nre
1«7». was made 'o ^'^oMlL^

''^^' "' ^P^^^'
'nitteeof theSvnod ijl'*' f.'^ecutive com-
1H83. and 1886 he

„"""^ ^^^-Vears 1877,
diocese, as one of ts dir?^*^*!

^l»e samj
-ncialSyn.! of'can S^^mVp t ^'•«-

Liberal m politics; and I f..
"'^'''' ^^ «

tion in 1882. was a c^m i- ,
.^® ^''"'^'•"l elec-

of Assend.ly of NovrS ^ I!"
^^"^ «°»««

secure his dection lit" "' ^"/ ^""^'1 *«
a triHing majority

^'"'^"^ ''««" defeated by

wick. F. E B,>rk •

'^"**"' New Bruns-
in the county't'tnble''"^ "' ^^^ffi^'"^,
of New Bnin84k w r '^ P'""'"^^
the 27th DeceS S'' «•''"*' •^"'•" "n
l"te Enoch Barker has h' ^" ^"*^«'-' the
years. The famii; ffH f •'^""'^ ^''' «ome
the time of the Snr. 'V

^^^^'^^^ at
''efore that resideTSM '"'^^"^tion, having
««rker, jr., was e uoat^T t,""'^''- ^^
«ranunar School nr ,. ,,

"'*" «"nbury
tuition of the ReJ a P""^ "°'^*''- the

Newfoundland Vf.. ! -
^""cation in

of New Brunswick 1
" t

"*^ Universityof New' B™S? n";
^'" ^'"--«V

gradTiated as B A ; t
"''''' l^''^^' and

degree examination the""'"
''''• ^^ his

tarily recommended Wn?r'"^?"°"'"^
^•"^""-

«- College Co^^2:;^:Z''''-^'-^^He was admitted to t « ,7 ^ ^^ granted.

«nd D.C.L. in June 18?^"'?!''''' ^^^^
:

these degrees in rS,^^^^- ^« took all

University of New Bni'«^T"''' ^'^''' the
m which he hasTilwav/rT^' ''° ^"^titution
terest. Mr. Cke. "f "^'" "" »«tive in-

mental in fhMv'rm^t ' P""''''P«".>' "^«trn--Jormrftiuu of -i-ie Associated
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Alnmni «)f tlio University of N.B.," wiin for

H<4mo tiinn {)roHi(l(>nt of that Wody, unci ono

of itH roproHontativoH in tUo Univerriity

Henato. Ho is hIho oun of tht> Civil Law
lixainiuorH for this UniviTHity. Tn .Tutm,

185«!, Mr. liarkor ih 'iitered aH a law

sttulont with M*" '« Juk*''- Fisher, then

ft })riu^timng baKi "* r<ederi<'fon. In

Jiuit', ! ?*»»»• ho wae 1

1

I tffl ftttt)rne^ of

the HnimM»'i' ''"Mri ., .la "ar later ho wan
called to Ui. (»iar ; and in ' nril, 1H73, he

was aj)]>ointnM( a i^. 0. by tbe Dominion
govor(j«i**bi Mr. Bark(>r conimenced prac-

tice Hi (irand Infills, iu New BriujHwick, but

only n'iii»ifUft<-i then a few niontliH, wli. n he
reniovetl \i> th« city of St. Joiai, when* he

has Hince nm^dt^d /ind practised. In IHO;?,

ho formed a partu* rHh^V with the present

Justice Wetmoro (then one of the leadorH

of the N. ]}. bar), which continued until

that gentleman went on the bench in 1H7().

In 1H75, Mr. Barker was appointed by
the Provincial goveriunent one of the coiu-

miHsionerH for consolidating the Statutes of

New Brunswick. Mr. Barker at one time

took an active interest in militia matters.

In May, 1H»)4, ho was gazetted ensign ; in

August of the same year lieutenant ; in

February, 18(55, captain, and in July, 18(58,

major in the St. John city Light Infantry.

He has been for many y-ars one of the

benchers and a member of the council of

the Barristers' Society of N. B., and n mem-
ber of the council of the St. John Law
Sw '••ty. He is now vice-president of the

Btei istors' Society ; president of the St.

John Bridge and Kailway Extension Com-
pi. .y, and (me of the directors of the St.

Johii (ras Com])any. Mr. Barker has al-

ways belonged to what is now known as

the Liboral-Couservative party in politics.

When the retirement of Sir Lotmard Tilley,

in October, 1885, caused a vacancy in the

representation for the city of St. Jolin in

the House of Commons, Mr. Barker wfis

almost unanimously elected sis the Liberal-

Conservative candidate by a large and in-

fluential commiitne nominated to choose a

candidate ; and •' t the election which took

place on 24th November, 1885, he was
elected to the House of Commons by a

majority of 112, about the same as that

usually obtained by Sir Leonard, his pre-

decessor. Mr. Barker is a member of the

Ohurch of Englnnd. He has at times visited

the chief cities in Great Britain, United

States and Canada. Ho was married (first)

at Ht. John, in October, 18(55, to ElizalHith

Julia, daughter of tlie late Kdward Lh)yd,
of tiie U. K. civil stafT, who die<l in .lanimry,

1874 ; and ( sei^imd ) to Mary Ann, thiughter
of tiie hitn B. E. Black, of Halifax, and ni«'<'e

and (ulopted daughter of the late Justice

Wilmot, who was the first lieutenant-gover-

nor of New Brunswick after cimftnleration.

By the first marriage Mr. Barker has one
•on nn'd two daughters, and by the latter

two diufjfhters.

Miirpb), Owen, Quebec, M.P.P. for

Quebe<' W.-sf. was bom at Stcmeham, in

the province ot (Quebec, on 9th December.
182!>. He is descendeil from a long line of

illustrious au(^«'8torH, as may be seen on rc-

ferrint*' to the " Chnmides of Ltanster."

This HI. 'inritysays; "The O'Murphys, the

O'Murclioes, or Murphy, are descended from
Henry Foling, chieftain of the Murroes,
lUow called Macamores^ in the Barony of

the county of Wexford,
possession of it before the

Ballaghkeen, in

They were in

English invasion. This Feling was son of

Cuma-Kinsellagh, King of Leinster, in the

fifth century. The head of the family, in

1(534, lived in Tubberlimmach. He wns
Connell O'Murchoe, gentleman, the old-

est son of Dannell More, ' The O'Murchoe.'
son of Art, son of Tiege. This Conndl
died in 1(];54, »ind was buried in Ciintlo

Ellis [the burial-place of Mr. Mur))iiy"H

family in the county of Wexford.

—

Ed.
).

He left five sons : Tiege was the eldest, bo

remained in Wexford; also James, who pos-

sessed an estate in KilliucooUy, taken from

him by Cromwell. Art went to county

Louth in 1(541 ; his descendants remained in

the north. Another, named Laughlin, iivcil

in Ballyoughna." The Murphys of Bnllain-

onlart House, in Wexford, have been known
for generations as one of the most ])opul!ir

families in that district, and we believe we

are correct in affirming that Owen Mur])hy's

father was the only member of the family who
settled iu this country, which he did in the

early part of the present century. Many
people still living in the city of Quebec re-

member well the generous and liberal 8j)irit

that at all times actuated him, and this,

combined with his peculiarly rich .ittain-

ments and cultivated mind, re^idert I hirr a

highly popular citizen, and '•hv* •• tl»

came, caused him to be gr ' f i 'igroMvd.

None the less eminent were his three bro-

thers, all of whom attained for themselves

very high ecclesiastical honors and dig-



»ng firms thon in T*^'-
'"•"''"'" ««'! '"iH-

nion.Idtf.m of hi- J/'T ^'"' ^^« <""•-

w«8 that ho eZi f^-^'"""'
""^ "'°'^^" '

gonemllv. Ho"' ''"^ Tf' ^^« P"''J'«
the cit/connd 1 1 '^^''''^^ ^" ««'-v« in

section of tl o <itv 1,1 f
''" ""^ ''"«'"^"««

faithfully eervvHl he dSL"' T""'' y«»™

whi.f, h.. ,va8 l" he'
?^^ ,^«^ ««t««'" in

ti;o - eien. capitHl;^,U'l«^°«-
of f^-eern 'le was a^a n in THvf

'*^'' "'"'•k

another term of fwl ' ^*'' «^««tecl for

.-io.l he ci^cnpiea^thrnn-r'''"^^ *^«

'"ngi«trate he exhibited «S'"" «' ''^'«'

city's welfare that on hi^ ^ ^'"'^ ^"' "'«
office he carried with Mm '^^''^'''^^^ 'roni

best wishes of his Tellown?-
^"^ ««*««"! and

^« »'ay say tiat he rm"=""«-
^"J i'ere

ge«ted by lVdU' in^rhr'^ "•^-
emor-ffeneral of Pn« i

^ ^^ wjistrov-

made ^Quebt one "Jt'^^ T^^^ ^«-«
places for the to.^ist''in'':hSh .

'''*""^^
few days, were suff^ested Z ^^"^ ^P^^^^ «
was mayor, -ind thrn,/^®'' ^'•- Murphy
they were carriedofe '""^^"^'^ '^^'^-
sion. In August Isy^

successful conclu-
was mayor o1 Quebeo

' 7^"^^ ^'- ^nrphy
Britain, "and oto^Z'fnV'y''''^^^^
forefathers. The W" ' ^ '^"'^ °' ^^^
thus kindly allut t^Kll?*^"^'^^'^'

oresa of Quebec? arrived
^P*"'"^ ^y the may!

from Dublin. Hi* ^^^,^^1-
''?'««" Saturday i^t

Gate Hotel, and L a ^« 'i,"
***^'"» ** theV^t

Rev. Dr. Itfur7,hv X ^^^-^^ "f the late RLhf
bishop of the&e*\\r ''""hie *»d lamtXd
the scholar, andKWy Ln^'r^^i^'^^tolic div ne
gentleman. He i" IhR t 'u

t^" ^eH-bred Irish
';«tor of OoBAcomer in tZ'^T

"^ *^« ''••K»<
^ '6 ate Very ReuBpiL i

'^""'««« "f Ossary
-^ of the late RerMiJ'CT"iS? Murp^hJ;

years f.K«. „_/i_
*^* ^'chael Mumh,, ^ til
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"p'S'^a^^yitift:"*' •".•^etf.m and nlncrltv •

'1 tinKu^H^,e^cht«;til^!''''"^

'i ;^'ief» ,.f f
•.;,"'*.*

r'^
t" th« Kreat

^^ny years tKeabu,' cS*«' Murphrfo";
fal" the pastoSrch^li^h^te'^r of _^kther

M * °"* "Ke his OHtimablo

not only r„r j^ , J ' n to return thanki
[

unm.eipa]itieH of 'he T jfod'*".?'?'
''"' ^''^ the

«"lentof the Ht. >'. S'" ^.^'«/'*'en pre-
•h^ntof Ht. Patriek's Iff u^^^'

?''«•'-

'7;j ars presid^t c^^/'ti^o r'^^'"^Club, and was one of f J
Q'lebec Turf

^^.« change being ^S^^ ^"7''- Prior to
ministration of that .^ ^'^

tea, ,onU ad-"
was elected preside t"M^'-n^'' ^««» he
«' Trade, an^d the f Jh ^t*',^""-"^'«

«oard
unanimously elected foT?m/r"T"« ««'""
the general election ) «i ,''°""f

term. At
elected to rep^soTt n ,'" ^'^"" h« w,is

;-«! legislature tp«;;£l ''^"'^V
'" ^^^

luit la in favour of h.L ."^ ^^ '« " liberal.
religion he S an u

°"*'°°"^ I'olicv. In
CatLhc church H^T "' '^'^ J^*-'-"
to Elizabeth, dauirhtl # ?l'"''"'"**

'^ 1«07
Loughry. '

^""fi^^ter of the 1 .te James

of St. Pa'ul's Church ^i?*-,?^-' ^'o'"
was bom at Islington Lo'?"'^^ *"*«rio,

"l« .13th SeptemC'lHS'^'j?"^' ^«^<i. on
Wilham and Mary Sm,H. ^l^ I' "-ents,
«u

J. residing inCwf'C 'i?'^
^'"^«

received his early educnfi' ^^'- '"""^h
schools in his birtVcranr ,

"* P^'^^^e
years of age entere 1 n

' ''^'^.^hen thirt«^n

establishment, where he
/^."^"'"^^

"^'^P^^y
s.even years. S bus^n

°*'''""'^ ^«^ ^^- 'ut
tirely fn accordanceXS t°1 '^^ "^- "

donedit, andentered St A
'^ *"^**'' ^^ ''ban-

Canterbury, to Siv ,
^"^»«tin's CoUege,

February, 1864 he Lf?" "^""''^^y- fc
land, anJ'set r^^:,^«^« ^'-well to^Enf
ship for Canada. When ,f/'f

'«'«« ^team-
he Bohemian struck the r^^^''^''

^^^« o«t

and,andbecameTtota^w'"f' "^^'^ ^ort-
this mishap he unfortunJT'f'

^""^ ^^^^ough
and outfit.^ Shortly af?^^^ ^°"* ^^^ ^ibrafy

^.
1864, he Ts^'lSSeat"^^ ^r^«'Bishop of Ontario and tw^

^'*''''° ^7 ^e
priest by the BSCi{Zlr\'''^''^^^^,
past ten years heC ^ *^««1- For the
Paul's Church, at £^n '^ '^''^^ «' St.
much rsscsof-^ •

J^unnviUe, and in „^- -es^txn. oy la, parishioner. 'E

ii
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was married in 1866 to Lizzie, third daugh-

ter of the late Colonel Edwards, of March,

Ontario.

IVlHci^aiy. Alexander llownrd,
B.A., B.Sc, F.S.Hc. (Lond.), Pictou, Nova
Scotia. Alexander Mackay, the paternal

grandfather of the subject of this sketch,

and the progenitor of a numerous family,

many ofwhom are favourably known in Can-

ada as members of the learned professions,

was born in Sutherlandshire, Scotland, in

1762. He emigrated to Mount Dalhousie,

in the county of Pictou, Nova Scotia, in

1822, took up several hundred acres of land

for farming, and in 1847 died, loved and

revered by a large community who looked

up to him as a patriarchal chief. His second

son, John Mackay, was born in Sutherland-

shire, in 1810, and emigrated with his father

and the rest of the family in 1822. In 1836

he travelled throiigh a portion of the United

States of America, and Ontario, in Canada,

where he took up some land ; but finally

settled down on the old homestead. In 1847

he married Barbara Maclean, who was born

at Koger's Hill, in the county of Pictou, in

1823. Her father, John Maclean, was bom
in the west of Scotland, about 1758, and

died at Roger's Hill in 1848. From this

marriage came a family of seven boys and

three girls. The eldest, Alexander Howard
Mackay, was bom on the 19th May, 1848.

His father was a man of remarkable probity

of character, of very superior intellectual

powers, and enthusiastically patriotic. In

addition to the farm, a mechanic's shop,with

a turner's smd cabinetmaker's tools and

machinery, supplied the ways and means.

There was no luxtiry, however. Hard man-

ual work, alternated with study, was used

in developing the various and versatile pow-

ers of the whole man. The play of mechan-

ical ingenuity, original constructive effort,

and acute investigation, filled the hours of

recreation. This family discipline was a

perfect success. The fatlier, John Mackay,

died February 22nd, 1879. The mother is

living in good health at the date oT writing,

August, 1887. Young Alexander could read

and write before he went to the public

school, which was two miles dist-mt. The
farm and the school divided his time; but

the leisure hjur found him constructing a

sextant, theodolite, or transit instrument,

which he never previously saw, and with

which he made remarkably accurate meas-

urements ; or making some apparatus to

demonstrate a law in physics or chemistry

;

or exploring the natural history of the pic-

tureaque glen running through the home-

stead. In 1865 the tmstees of the school

section pressed him to take charge of their

school. Although he had no license, never

having thought of becoming a teacher, he

accepted the position. In 1866 he graduated

at the head of Lis class from the Provincial

Normal School at Truro. In 1867 he at-

tended the Pictou Academy, and at the

provincial examination of teachers following,

won the first place. In the fall of 1869 ho

matriculated in Dalhousie College, and for

four years was a leading prizeman in his

classes. He graduated a B.A. in April,1873,

with special honours in mathematics and

physics. He was also the valedictorian of

his class, and was for the last three years

of his undergraduate course an editor of

the college paper. The Dalhousie Gazette

He also took classes in the School of Sci-

ence in the Provincial Museum, under the

provincial geologist. Dr. Honeyman; and

in the Medical College, then affiliated witb

Dalhousie. After graduation he was ap-

pointed principal of the County Academy
at Annapolis Koyal, and a few months later

received the unsolicited appointment to the

principalship of the Pictou Academy ami

public schools of Pictou, which position lie

holds at present. He assumed charge of

the Pictou Academy, November 1st, 1873.

since which time the staff and attendance

of the institution have been more than don-

bled. In 1874 he was elected president of

the Education Convention of Nova Scotia,

a position to which he was re-elected. From

this time he has taken a very active and

forward part in promoting educational re-

form through the press and otherwise. lu

1876 he spent a portion of the year in study-

ing the educational appliances in the lend-

ing cities of the eastern United States. His

efforts culminated in 1881, in the erection

of the present Pictoii Academy, one of tiie

finest and best equipped academic buildings

in Canada. Its facilities for scientific teacb-

ing are greater than are those of niiiuy

colleges. In 1880 he graduated a IlSc.

from the University of Halifax, with iirst

class honours in biology. In addition to

his educational work, he has also found time

to engage in original scientific investigation.

His papers or work may be found in the

" Proceedings" of several scientific societies.

His popular scientific writings have been
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Grant^ Rev. R. N., Pastor of the

Preabytenan Church, Orillia, was bom in

the neighbourhood of Peterborough, On-
tario. His father, Alexander Grant, was a

native of Sutherlandshire, Scotland. He
came to Canada in 1832, and began his Ca-

nadian life in what was then called the New-
castle district, where he taught school for

about nine years. In 1840 he moved to that

part of Western Ontario known in those

days as the Haron Tract, and settled in the

township of North Easthope, now one of

the wealthiest townships in the county of

Perth. Alexander Grant was a man of

much more than average ability and attain-

ments. His services were soon sought by
the settlers around him, and he was elected

to the positions of township clerk and trea-

surer for several years. He afterwards re-

presented his township in the county coun-

cil for twelve successive years, and finished

his long municipal career in the warden's

chair in 1 859. He was frequently urged to

stand as a candidate for parliamentary

honours, and it was believed by his friends

that he could easily have carried his county

in the Liberal interest at the general elec-

tion of 1854 had he entered upon the con-

test. Like many of his countrymen, Alex-

ander Grant had a fair share of the military

spirit. He was one of the oldest and most
enthusiastic captains of his battalion, and
was the first to oflfer his services during the

Trent difficulty. Though adecided economist

in ordinary matters of public expenditure,

he was always in favour of giving liberally

for the defence of the country. He had
several relatives and connections in the

Highland regiments that took part in the

Crimean war, and his enthusiasm knew no
bounds when news came that the kilted

soldiers had carried the old flag to victory.

He died in January, 1863, and his remains

were followed to their last resting place by

large numbers of sorrowing friends, aiuong

whom were representative men from all

parts of the surrounding country. Mrs.

Alexander Grant, mother of the subject of

the present sketch, was born in Wick, Caith-

ness-shire, Scotland. She was, though for

many years an invalid, a woman of strong

character and high ambition, and nothing

gratified her so much as to see her family

rise to positions of honour and usefulness.

Their other children were Alexander Grant,

barrister, late mayor of Stratford, who died

about two years ago— Mrs. Hislop, wife of

the late Rev. J. K. Hislop, and Miss Grant,

Both daughters are at present residents of

the young city of Stratford. Having receiv-

ed such an education as the common schools

of those days could afford, Robert was sent

to the Grammar School of the county—an
institution which was then in its infancy,

but which has now become one of the lead-

ing collegiate institutes of the province.

The scholars met in a small room in the

north-eastern angle of the court house.

Some of the boys who met in that room have
since made a fairly good mark in Canada.

Among others might be mentioned JameR
P. Woods, the present county judge of

Perth, and James Fisher, the well known
barrister of Winnipeg. The school was then

and for many years afterwards taught by C.

J. McGregor, M.A., the first mayor of the

young city of Stratford. Following the usual

line of aspiring young men in those early

days, young Grant left school when he got

a first-class certificate, and went into the

teaching profession to earn some money,
his intention being to study law. One of

the trustees of the school he ta\ight was

James Trow, M.P., the present popular

member for South Perth, and one of the

whips of the Liberal party in the House of

Commons. Having taught for a year, he

entered the Georgetown Collegiate Institute,

in 1858, and continued his studies chiefly

under the Rev. Malcolm Macvicar,the pre-

sent principal of McMaster Hall, Toronto.

In the following year he taught for a few

months in the village of Millbank, in his

old county, and began the study of Greek

under the Rev. W. T. McMullen, then pas-

tor of the Presbyterian congregation of Mill-

bank, and for the last twenty-seven years

pastor of Knox Church, Woodstock. For

reasons which need not be given here, Mr
Grant had abandoned his long cherished

ambition to become a lawyer, and had de-

cided to enter the ministry of the Presby-

terian church. Not the least potent factor

in bringing about the change was the earnest

searchingand thoroughly evangelical preach-

ing of the youthful Presbyterian pastor of

Millbank who was then beginning his long

and honoured ministry. In 1859, Mr.

Grant entered Knox College, Toronto, and

pursued his literary studies under Prof.

George Paxton Young, then of Knox Col-

lege, and in University College, Toronto.

His theological teachers were Prof. Young,

and Drs. Burns and Willis, for all of whom
he left the college cherishing feelings of pro-

found respect. Graduating in April, 18(55,

he was soon afterwards licensed by the

Presbytery of Paris. In the autumn of that

year he received calls from the Presbyterian

congregations of Markham, Pioton, and the
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ing the sessions of 1875-76-77 to jiirlge

political questions on their merits when
brought before the legislature. He was
appointed solicitor-general in the Joly ad-

ministration, in IVfarch, 1878, after the coup
d'etat of Mr. Letellier, and was re-elected as

such at the general election of the same
year. On the 19th of March, 1879, he was
appointed provincial secretary and registrar

for the province of Quebec, which office he
held until the 12th of September in the

same year, when, after the adjournment of

the house for the space of two months,
during the dead-lock caused by the refusal

of the Legislative Council to pass the sup-
ply bill, Mr. Chauveau sent in his resigna-

tion. The Joly government was defeated
on the 29th of October, 1879, Mr. Chau-
veau, with a number of former supporters

of the administration, voting with the ma-
jority on a motion presented by Hon. Mr.
Lynch, favouring a coalition as the only re-

medy to settle the difficult position of the
province brought about by the fact that both
parties were unable to obtain in the house
sufficient strength to form a strong admini-
stration. On the 15th of January, 1880, Hon.
Mr. Chauveau was appointed Judge of the
Sessions for the province of Quebec, and
is also a commissioner of the provincial

police force. Hon. Mr Chauveau was
twice elected— 1884-85—president of the
Soci^*^ St. Jean Baptiste, the French-Cana-
dian national society in Quebec. He is

also a commissioner to act judicially in ex-

tradition matters, under the Extradition
Act of Canada. He married on the Ist of

August, 1871, Adele, eldest daughter of

Hon. U. J. Tessier, judge of the Court of

Queen's Bench.
Keating, Edivard Henry, Civil En-

gineer, Halifax, Nova Scotia, the fourth son
of William H, Keating, barrister-at-law,

was born at Halifax, N.S., on the 7th

August, 1844. He is a twin, his twin
brother dying in childhood. His father

when a child, in company with his parents,

left Nottingham, England, in 1812, with
the intention of settling in Pennsylvania,

North America, but learning while on the

passage out that war had been declared be-

tween Groat Britain and the United States,

the family changed their plans, and went to

Surinam, in South America, where shortly

afterwards Mr. Keating, sen. (grandfather),

died. William H. Keating then went to

England to receive his education, and
having accomplished this object, recrossed

the Atlantic, and made his home in Nova
Scotia, whelte for many years, he filled

the important office of deputy provincial

secretary of the province. Edward Henry
Keating, the subject of our sketch, was edu-

cated in his native town, at the Free Church
Academy, under George Munroe, subse-

quently the great New York publisher, and
afterwards at Dalhouoie College ; on leav-

ing college, early in life, he went into the

employ of an architect and builder, with the

view of following architecture as a profes-

sion. For three or four years he was en-

gaged in architectural pursuits, and was
concerned in preparing the drawingd and
specifications for several public and private

buildings in Halifax and elsewhere under
difl^erent architects. During this period he
devoted the greater part of his evenings and
leisure to the study of mathematics and in

improving himself in other branches. In
1863 he obtained an appointment as rodman
oti the Nova Scotian government railways,

and from that time devoted his attention

exclusively to enuineering pursuits. He
was enga<{ed on the surveys and construction

of the Pictou Railway, under Geo. Wight-
man, C.E., and afterwards under Sandford
Fleming, C.E. , CM. O , from the commence-
ment to its completion, and in consequence
of his studious and painstaking habits, he
rapidly rose in the estimation of his superior

officers and the government, and in less

than three years from the time of his ap-

pointment was called upon to exercise the

duties of assistant engineer. In the early

part of 1867 he was appointed in charge of

the draughting office on the Windsor and
Annapolis Railway by the English company
who were then building the line, and de-

signed many of the works and structures

on that road, but finding the work of too

sedentary a nature, he resigned that position

in less than a year to take part in the sur-

veys and construction of the Intercolonial

Railway, on which he was engaged for seve-

ral years in laying out the line in the pro-

vinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

and in the execution of the heaviest and

most difficult works on that railway in the

province of Nova Scotia. In 1871 he left

the Intercolonial Railway on the general

reduction of the engineering staff, and open-

ed an office in Halifax for the private prac-

tice of his profession, but being solicited by

the government to undertake the charge of

an exploration survey for the then proposed

Canadian Pacific Railway, he abandoned his

practice and undertook that service. After

spending the greater part of the year 1872

in this work, he returned on a visit to Hali-

fax to find that the civic authorities during

I
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nomination, shortly after coming to this
country. In 1850 he entered the ministry
of the Methodist churoh as a probationer,
and was ordained in Bolleville, in 1864, since
which time he has worked hard in the Lord's
vineyard. He has been chairman of the
Kingston, Brantford, Brockville and Perth
districts succossively ; and is now superin-
tendent of Prescott circuit and chairman of
the Brockville district. The Rov. Mr. Mc-
Ritchie was a member of the committees
on union in the years 1874 and 188.3 ; in
1879 he was president of the Montreal Con-
ference ; and he has been a delegate to each
general conference since he entered the
ministry. In 1856 he was married to Eliza
Eakins, of Newburg

; she died in Brock-
«» ville in 1876. He was again married in 1877,

to Jamesena Dunlap, widow of the late C.
D. French, of Pembroke, Ontario.
CSravolcy, L.tciit.-Coloiiel John

Vance, Fortieth Regiment of Canadian
Militia, Cobourg, is a Canadian by birth,
having been born at Cobourg, on the 17th
December, \ «40. He is the eldest son of
William ar J ..largaret Christiana Graveley.
The forme, was born at Knasboro', York-
shire, England, and was the son of John
Graveley, a celebrated surgeon, who was
mainly instrumental in the discovery of the
murder of Daniel Clark by Eugene Aram,
and on which Lord Lytton's celebrated novel
was founded. His grandmother was a Lo-
cock, and closely related to Sir Charles Lo-
cockj physician to Queen Victoria. His
mother was the youngest daughter of the
late Hon. Captain Walter Boswell, R.N.,
one of the first settlers in Cobourg, and who
named the place. Lieut. -Colonel Graveley
was educated at Upper Canada College,
entering in the first ard going out in the
sixth form ; and studied law, first in the
office of the Hon. Sidney Smith, Cobourg,
and next in the office of Cameron and
Moss, Toronto, the firm at that time con-
sisting of Hector Cameron, Q.C., and the
late Chief Justice Moss. Ee afterwards
practised his profession in Cobourg for
many years. Having a strong liking for
a military life, ho first served as a trooper
in Colonel D'Arcy Boulton's troop of dra-
goons, where he soon rose to the rank of
sergeant-major, and was then given an en-
sign's commission in the Cobourg Rifles in
1864, having held from the sixteenth year
of his age command as an ensign in the
sedentary militia. In 1866 he entered the
Military School at Toronto, and was at-
tached to her Majesty's 47th regiment,
under Colonel Lowrey, and received a sec-

ond class certificate the same year. His
corps having been called on for active ser-
vice in consequence of the Fenian invasion
in June of that year, he served during the
whole campaign, and earned his promotion
to a lieutenancy. On the formation of the
fortieth regiment of infantry, he was ga-
zetted captain No. 1 company, and on the
14th November, 1876, was made the brevet
lieutenant-colonel of the regiment. During
the Fenian raid in 1870 he was again on
active service. He has always taken a
deep interest in rifle-shooting, and has
served on various occasions as brigade
musketry instructor for the 3rd district

;

and at present he is a member of the Co- n-
cil of the Dominion Rifle Association, and
is president of the Cobourg Rifle Associa-
tion. He was elected to the town council
of Cobourg for the years 1876-7 ; mayor,
by acclamation, in 1880, and held the of-

fice for six consecutive terms until 1885,
when he retired, although urged to occupy
the position for a longer period ; and for
these years he was also commissioner of
the Cobourg town trust. He was nomina-
ted by the Conservative party for the On-
tario legislature, but failed to secure his
election in the contest that took place in
December, 1886. Lieut. -Colonel Graveley
has always been a Liberal-Conservative in
politics, is an earnest supporter of all meas-
ures having for their object union and pro-
gress, and as a native Canadian is thor-
oughly loyal to his country, and expects a
great future for her. He is a Master ma-
son, a member of St. John lodge. No. 13,
and takes a lively i.i" rest in Masonic work.
He has travelled a good deal in his day,
and spent some time in England, Ireland,
and France. He was married in 1870 to
Mary Jane Angell Campbell, eldest daugh-
ter of Thomas Clifl'ord Angell, of London,
England, and his wife, Charlotte Elson, of
Hertfordshire,England, and adopted daugh-
ter of the late Major David Campbell,
of her Majesty's 63rd regiment, who was
for many years on the stafi". He .with his

brother, Lieut. Colonel Robert Campbell, of

H. M. 52nd regiment, were the first settlers

in Seymour, and founded what is now the
flourishing town of Campbellford, taking its

name from its founder. They both had
high records for military service, but the
latter Colonel Campbell was famous as the
leader of the forlorn hope at the storming
of San Sebastian in the Peninsular war, for

which, and other brilliant services during
the campaign recorded in Napier's History,

he was mentioned in Lord Wellington's
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also a pronounceil temperance advocate, andwould no aoubt render valuable awistance to the
temperanoe people, who are anxious to see theocott Act properly enforced.

The Pembroke Observer (Liberal) of 28th
January, ]887, has also a good word to say
in favour of Mr. Mitchell :—
The question of recommondinsr the Ontario

Uoyernment to appoint S. E. Mitchell. Esq..pohoe magistrate for the county of Renfrew, will

Z?f v^"""*
^^^ '=?""*y *"""»«='• n"W in session

Here. Jivery member of the council will of
course, adniitthat Mr. Mitchell is a gentleman inevery way fitted for the position of county police
magistrate. He is schofarly, and well versed inine law

; and his appointment would be a gr tifi-
cation to the supporters of the Scott Act. It issaid, however, that many of the councillors areopposed to the appointment, on the grv^und that

would entail considerable expense on thecounty. The committee will probably report onthe matter to-day, and then we shall see how thematter stands. One thing is certain-Mr. Mit-

^11 7 lu"u^ e oqiience, ability, and good judg.

ment
' ^^ ''**''""' ****' appoint-

Although the council, being decidedly anti-
acott Act, failed to recommend Mr. Miitchell
tor the office, nevertheless the Ontario go- I

vernraent, to its credit, on the recommen- '

dation of the License B jard and the county
branch of the Dominion Alliance for the
suppression of the liquor traffic, appointed
him to the office. Mr. Mitchell has had ahand m almost every public and private
movement inaugurated in Pembroke during
his long residence of about thirty yearsAmong others, the establishment of the
fembroke Philharmonic Society; the build-

J?8
"P of the Pembroke lodge. No 128,

iji.a.G. Free and Accepted Masons, the
mastership of which he held during the
years 1870 and 1871 ; the Pembroke lodge of
the Independent Order of Oddfellows, and
temperance societies in general. He deliver-
ed an address on " Oddfellowship " at the
anniversary celebration of the Renfrew
lodge, which at the time was characterised
by tlie Noble Grand as the finest presenta-
tion of objects of the order he had ever lis-
tened to, and after hearing Mr. Mitchell
ff^y^asong. the same high dignitary said
Mr. Mitchell had proved himself as good

a singer as he was an orator." Mr. Mitchell
la a staunch Reformer, and was for many
years president of the Pembroke Reform
Association, up until 1886, when he found
the position somewhat incompatible with
that of police magistrate, and resigned. He
has always occupied a foremost place in the
councils of his party in his district, and has
on Home occasions been spoken of as the

coming man for legislative honours, but
various considerations have prevented him
fr »m com^)lyiiig with the kind solicitations
of his political friends. He was brought
yp in the Church of England, but in 1859
he joined the Methodist church of Canada,
and has continued to be a member of that
church ever sinca. He has served on some
of the most important of tho church com-
mittees for about a quirter of a century,
and was a member of the General Confer-
ence of 1878. Mr. Mitchell has been twice
married. First, in 1860, to Miry Ann
dau^'hter of D. B. Warren, of AUumettes
Island, county of Pontiac, Quebec province
who died in 1868, leaving three children'
who still survive. Second, in ]869, to Ellen
Jane, daughter of John Deacon, J. P., of
South Sherbrooke, county Lanark, Ontario,
and sister of John Deacon, county judge of
Renfrew, by whom he has two survfving
children.

Beek, James Scott, Au 'tor-General
of the Province of New Brunswick, Fred-
ericton, is an Irishman by birth, having
been born in B indon, county of G^yrk, on the
1st June, 1814. His parents, Joseph and
Mary Bjek, both natives of the same county,
wjre born in Cork city. James came with
his father, his mother having died in Ire-
land, to New Brunswick in 1823, and settled
in Frederioton, where Mr. Beek, senr held
the office of registrar of deeds and wuls at
the time of his death. James Scott Beek
attended for some time the public school at
Fredericton, but most of his education was
obtained by private study, he acting as his
own tutor, both before and while serving as
a merchant's clerk. After this he went into
business for himself in Fredericton, and for
about twenty years he dealt in general
merchandise, retiring in 1856. For the
past thirty years or more Mr. Beek has
been constantly in one or more offices con-
nected with tho municipality of the city of
Fredericton, or of the province of New
Brunswick. Ha was alderman for about a
dozen years, mayor for three consecutive
terms, commencing in 1859

; judge of the
Court of Common Pleas for several years

;

has been a justice of the peace for a long
period ; was librarian for the Letnslative
Assembly from 1864 to 1867, and from the
latter year has acted in the capacity of
auditor-general for the province. In this
latter position he has proved himself a most
painstaking official, as the reports he issues
annually amply prove. His motto seems to
be :

" Whatever is worth doing is worth do-
ing well." Mr. Beek is a Liberal- Conserva-
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well known throughout the Dominion aa a
largo hearted, prominent public man. A few
years ago he retired into private life. Mr.
Lord has a family of three boya and two
girls alive, and three boys dead. His uncle
and aunt are still alive—his uncle being
now (1887) eighty-nine years and his aunt
eighty-seven years of age—and having been
married over sixty years. This venerable
couple are now enjoying the fruits of a
happy life spent in each other's society.
They are highly respected by all in the city
in which they have spent the greater part of
their useful lives. They never had any
children of their own, but many neverthe-
less bless them this day for assistance and
council given them in the past. Hon, W.
W. Lord, wo may add, was for more than
thirty years an active politician, and sat in
the local legislature as representative for his
native county, and took an active part in
council with such leaders as Coles, Pope,
Whelan, Mooney and others in all measures
that had for their object the good of his
country. Mrs. Lord is an active worker in
the church, and prominent in all works of
charity and mercy.
McLeod, Hon. Well., M.A., Char-

lottetown. Prince Edward Island, Member
of the Executive Council, M.P.P. for Char-
lottetown and Royalty, is of Scotch descent,
and was born on ihe 15th December, 1842,
at Uigg, Queena county, Prince Edward
Island, His parents were Roderick Mc-
Leod and Flora McDonald. He was edu-
cated at Acadia University, Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, and received from that institution
the degrees of B.A, and M.A. He chose
law as a profession, and was called to the
bar of Prince Edward Island in 1872. He
is now a member of the well known firm of
McLeod,Mor8on,and McQuanie, with offices
at Charlottetown and Summerside, P.E.I.
Mr. McLeod was first elected to the House of
Assembly at the general election in 1879;
was sworn in a member of the Executive
Council, and on the 11th March, of the
same year, appointed provincial secretary
and treasurer. This office he held until
March, 1880, when he resigned, with the
object of applying himself more closely to
his professional duties, but still remained a
member of the government without a port-
folio. He was re-elected to the Assembly
at the general election of 1882, and aj^ain at
the last general election, and is now a mem-
ber of the government. Hon. Mr. McLeod
holds the position of chairman of the Poor-
house Commissioners, and is aJso a trustee of
the Pruvincial Lunatic Asylum. In politics

he is a Liberal-Conservative, and in re-
ligious matters he has, from youth up, been a
member of the Baptist denomination. Ho
stands high among his fellow citizens as a
man of probity, intelligence and culture.
In June, 1877, he was married to Adelia,
only daughter of James Hayden, of Vernon
River, Prince Edward Island.
Lo IWny, l^coii Pumphilo, Homme de

Lettres, Quebec, Chief Librarian of the Le-
gislative Assembly of Quebec, was born at
Lotbiniere, on the 6th of January, 1837. His
ancestor was Michel Le May, or Le Mej,
who came to Canada more than two centu-
ries ago, from the diocese of Angers, France.
He settled, in 1666, at Three Rivers, where
he was a farmer, and in 1681, removed to
Lotbiniere. Some members of the family are
still residing in the latter place. He had
thirteen children, whose descendants are
scfittered over the Dominion and the United
States. The father of our subject was L^ m
Le May, farmer and merchant; and his mo-
ther, Louise Anger. They had a family of
fourteen children. L^ -n Pamphile Le May
received his education at the Quebec Semi-
nary, studied law for some time, and ther
went to the United States, in search of a
fortune. At the end of two years he rt-
turned to Canada, and engaged himself ets h,

clerk in a mercantile house, in Sherbror ke,
Quebec province. He soon discovered that ho
had no taste for mercantile pursuits, and soon
after we find him in Ottawa, invested with
the cassock, and studying theology. In 1861,
dyspepsia compelled him to leave the cloister.
In 1862, he was given employment as a
French translator in tho Legislative Assem-
bly, Quebec, at the same trmc resuming his
legal studies. Hd was admit vC. to practice in

1865, and went to reside in Lis native place,
Lotbiniere, In 1872, he returned to Que-
bec, and took the position he occupies at the
present time—chief librarian of the Legisla-
tive Assembly. As Mr. Le May is a " book-
worm," the employment is congenial to him.
When a young man, he commenced writing
for the press, and his writings at once at-

tracted the notice of the litterateurs of Can-
ada, the United States and France. In 18G5,
he published his first work, " Essais Po^ti-
ques," a volume of over 300 pages, which
was cordially received, and placed him in the
first rank. In 1870 appeared a translation
of Longfellow's " Evangeline," which raised
Mr. Le May to a high position among the
Canadian poets . Longfellow sent a congra-
tulatory letter to the poet, and ever after-

wards treated him as a friend. The trans-

lation is looked upon as Mr, Le May's
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of architecture ; and it is the improHion of

the community that no such elegant and
costly structure could h&ve been reared in

the little town without both the shaping and
the plethoric pocket of Mr. Murohie. He
was tirst married, in 1836, to Mary Ann
Grimmer, daughter of John Grimmer, late

collector of customs, at St. Stephen. She
died in 1857, leaving ten children. He was
married the second time, in 1860, to Mar-
garet Thorpe, daughter of Jackson Thorpe,
of St. George, Charlotte county,.having by
her three children. She died in 1872. All

of the children ei.cepting one boy, who is at

school, are settled in life. Five of the sons

—John O., William A., James S., George
A., and Henry S.—are in business with

their father. The first, John G., ex-mayor
of the city of Calais, is director of the Cal-

ais Tug Boat Company, and St. Croix

Lloyds Insurance Company ; the second,

William A. , is treasurer of the Calais Tug
Beat Company, director of the Calais Shoe
Factory and vice-consul of Brazil and the
Argentine Republic. Twoothersons, Charles
F. and Horace B., are in the commission
business on Wall Street, New York. His
dauijhters are all married.

IVIorsc, Hon. William Agiiow
Denny, Amherst, Judge of Probate for

Cumberland, Marshal in Court of Vice-Ad-
miralty, Halifax, Chairman of the Liquor
Licence Board, .ludi^e of the County Courts
of Pictou and Cumberland, and Revising
BoTister, Halifax, was born on the I3th
January, 1837, at Amherst, county of Cum-
berland, M.S. His father, the Hon. Shan-
non Morse, studied law with the Hon. Ames
Botsford, of Westmoreland, who was one of

the most distinguished men of his day in the
Maritime provinces. He afterwards entered
public life, and from 1819 to 1842 took a most
active part in all the leading questions of

these times, and for several years of this

period he represented the town of Amherst
in the local legislature. In 1842 he resigned

his position in the Legislative Council, and
retired into private life and devoted his time
to the reclaiming and draining a large tract

of marsh land, which operation, his son,

Judge Morse, is now carrying on and com-

Kletmg. Judge Morse's grandfather, A.

[orse, settled on a tract of land granted by
the Crown to his father (the judge's

great-grandfather). This gentleman had
been an officer in the British army, serving

under Lord Amherst (then Sir Jeffrey

Amherst) during the French and Indian
wars, which closed by Britain becoming pos-

sessed of the North American provinces, and

in connection with Colonel F. W. Deabarres,
Colonel Franklyn, Captains Gmelin and
Gorham settled that beautiful and fertile

tract of country situated at the head of the
Bay of Fundy, and known by the French as
Beaubassin. In an old document in the
{>os8ession of Judge Morse, we find the fol-

owing interesting record : "At the close of
the war which accomplished the conquest of
all the territories occupied by the French in
North America, six individuals proposed, in
concurrence with the intentions of his Ma-
jesty's government, to carry on settlementa
in the then infant colony of Nova Scotia,
praying suitable tracts of land for that pur-
pose, and thereupon orders were paused
which obtained for Joseph Morse and his as-
sociates 34,000 acres of land, in the town of
Cumberland, 23rd day of November, 1763."
And under this grant Mr. Morse, and tho
,four gentlemen alluded to above, laid the
foundati(m of the first English settlement,
formed after the expulsion of the French,
which has grown in wealth and prosperity
ever since. In the biography of Jos. Morse,
written by his kinsman, the Rev. Dr. Morse,
this tract of land is spoken of as having been
granted him, to compensate hitn for his ser-

vices and losses in the French and Indian
wars. He died at Fort Lawrence, in Cum-
berland, and his cousin. Colonel Robert
Morse, who, as colonel of the Engineers
under Sir Guy Carleton, was the author df

the "Report on Fortifications and Defence.s
of Nova Scot'a," a document now deservedly
ranked among the most interesting of the
historical documents of our archives. Judge
Morse's mother, Augusta Agnew Kinnear was
the grand-daughter of An Irew Kinnear, who
commanded at Fort Cumberland in 1808,
and was with Ames Botsford, the first mem-
bers for the county of Westmoreland,who sat

in the New Brunswick legislature after that

province was separated from Nova Scotia.

Judge Morse received his education at the

private school taught by Dr. Hea, and at

Sackville Academy, where he received a
sound English and classical education. He
afterwards studied law, and for years suc-

cessfully practised his profession. He was
then called to the bench, and appointed
judge of Probate for Cumberland, and subse-

quently marshal in the Vice- Admiralty Court
at Halifax, chairman of the Liquor Licence

board, judge of the County Courts of Pictou

and Cumberland,and revising barrister under
the Dominion election law. Since his ele-

vation to the bench. Judge Morse has ceased

to hold the offices of marshall in the Vice-

Admiralty Court and judge of Probates.
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<3ueen's Bench until the death of the Hon.
Edward Bowen, chief justice of the Superior
Court in 1866, when he was apoointed
to that high office, which he held until
1884, when failing health forced him to re-
sign the position which for so many years
he had held, and the duties of which he dis-
charged with his characteristic energy and
ability to the entire satisfaction of the pro-
fession and the public. As far back as 1844
Judge Meredith waa requested to accept the
professorship of law in the University of
McGill College, in Montreal, by the then
principal, Chief Justice Vallieres, but the
pressure of his professional duties compel-
led him to refuse the proflFerred honour. In
1844 he received the honorary degree of
D.C.L. from Lennoxville University, and
eleven years afterwards (6th September,
1865), upon the nomination of the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, he was unanimously
elected chancellor of that university—but
his judicial duties were such that he could
not assume the responsibility of the office.

In 1880 he received the honorary degree of
LL.D. from Laval University, Quebec; and
in the month of June, 1886, her most
Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria conferred
upon him the honour of knighthood. In
1847 Judge Meredith was married to Sophia
Naters, youngest daughter of the late Dr.
W. E. Holmes, of Quebec, and the union
has been blessed with a numerous family,
of whom three sons and four daughters are
still living.

Harri§, Very Rev. William Rich-
ard, B.D., Dean of St. Catharines, in the
Roman Catholic Arch-Diocese of Toronto.

—

Among the clergy of the Roman Catholic
arch-diocese of Toronto, there are many
learned, earnest, and pious priests, but
among them all we doubt if there is one of
his age who ranks higher in the estimation
of his fellow priests and all those of the
laity who have had the privilege of his ac-
quaintance than oes the Very Rev. Wil-
liam Richard Harris, parish priest of the city
of St. Catharines, and dean of that portion
of the Roman Catholic arch-diocese of To-
ronto known as the Niagara peninsula.
Dean Harris can hardly yet be said to have
reached the prime of life, yet so mature is

his mind and well disciplined are his facul-
ties that it is not surprising to those who
know him that he has so suddenly and pro-
minently come to the front in his church.
For a young man he is remarkable for vigour,
both of mind and body—a vigour which is

always wisely and well directed in the dis-
charge of whatever duties he undertakes.

The church has in him, if he is spared, the
staff which must place him in a liigh and
useful position in its service. There is be-
fore him a bright and brilliant career, or
else we are much mistaken. The very rev-
erend gentleman was born on the 3rd of
March, 1817, in the city of Cork, Ireland,
the birthplace of many of the most distin-
guished sons of the Green Isle. At an early
age he came to this country with his parents
entered St. Michael's College, Toronto, and
having finished his classical course in this
well-known institution of learning, went to
Ste. Anne's Seminary, Quebec, to complete
a course of metaphysics and philosophy. In
1869 he was appointed secretary to his Grace
the Archbishop of Toronto, and accompani-
ed that distinguished prelate to Rome when
summoned by Papal brief to attend the
(Ecumenical Council. Immediately after
the opening of this memorable council, our
subject entered the famous College of the

! Propaganda, where he finished his course of
theology, and took his degree of Bachelor
of Divinity. On the 21st June, 1870, he
was ordained priest by Cardinal Patrizzi,
in the historic church of St. Mary Major'
The venerable Archbishop of Toronto and
he left Rome on the first day of July ,,f

that year, and visited the principal cities of
the continent of Europe. On his return to
Canada he continued to fill for some time

! responsible position of secretary to his
ice, when, in recognition of his services

and abilities, he was appointed to the rec-
torship of Adjala, at that time the most im-
portant rural parish in the diocese. Here
he continued to labour for five years, hav-
ing during that time faithfully discharged
the onerous and responsible duties associat-
ed with that position. Under his pastorship
was erected St. Mary's Church, West Ad-
jala, and improvements to the amount of

17,000 dollars were made in that parish.
In 1875 he was summoned to the rector-
ship of St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto,
bearing with him to that very responsible
position the beet wishes of the people of
Adjala, and a substantial recognition of
his labours and services among them. We
may here remark, that he did very much to
create and perpetuate that friendly feehng
of toleration and liberality which is so char-
acteristic of the people of that section of the
country. In fact, it is said of him that in

whatever position he has been placed he has
shed around him a kindly influence, which
has been instrumental in removing the as-

perities of religious rancour, and bringing
into more friendly association the members



dral, a large field for ?L«;^"?^*"''« ^athe-
apicuous administrativeabnS? °^ ^'' '=°"-
fore him. The pressure of h!,^"^ °P«" ^e-
"ally told on his con«tiH,H

^'"'^ '^"''^^ g^ad-
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' ho"se
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sented an expeSr^nt ^^i^^^'' '^Pre-
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St. Catharines and dein "/'I'

P*^"^^ of
peninsula, which posUion Sl *^ u^'^"^''*great credit to himselfS 7

^"'^« '^'"i
spiritual and temporal !"
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'*"*'^^'^' both

his ecclesiastical sunerior 1,1
'^-

""T^^
''^^^

him. During hfs Srt .i ^'?^^^ PJa<=«d
his present pirish he h^t

administration ofM amount of administra ive Jl.* ^°"'^«'-
to the present writing!.- !i''*^'

*»^ "P
of S8,000. ShowingJfsSLr?"? °"* ^ <^«bt
education of his pfooTe ^If^""^^'^^^ in the
the important woTo{\ttt" T^^'^''''man Catholic senaraL « k "F

^'''' '^^ ^^o-
school building oTtheVTi'^"^^ *^« «"««*
m which are introduced all m^T P«»'««»la,
ments calculated to add ^ThlfT 'T^^^^'comfort of both teachers aL ^^^'^^ ^"d
probability before ?b„ •

P"P'''- ^n all

years he will have Jmnle'tK^^^^^^^^ °^ t'^o

fngin the aggregateTs?) nr^^ ^ w^ ?«« «««*"
•ng much time afd great^n ^^'^« ^^^^t-
Peculiar to his prieftil

*
ffi^""*^?

*° ^^e work
for close and cSl^,°*t'' \'-^."'^^ ««"«
denced by them««r. Z'^' ^^ich is evi-
™ons an/pXn Sl^T"? ''«

-"
a deep interest in vSL ?® "1"° takes
has lost no opporhiffi 1? ^^T-^^^^^^ "^^
education and improvement ^^^'^^ "° *h«
•rrespective of creed or .•

°^ ,*^« basses,
evidence of this we rJ.?*'""^'^*^- ^s an
many years he wL n? ^"^"V^" ^^"^ ^^r
with the Mechanrc^^CS:!^ '^^'^^^"'^
of which he was twicfl?^.^ ' ?" *««oeiation
"deed, such was h 3 stanZ ^"'«-P'-««ident.

legates that when in ] 882 V™""*^
*''' ''"'

put m nomination for th«5 •.' "*"»« ^a«
elected by acclamation ^iZ^T^ ^« ^*«
conferred upon him bv .

honour was
eighty.four reDresrf«f? convention of
''«re ^rotesZrXtl\f °'. ^^°»

jj
**nen the control nf
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tt SSrofSa/-^^ ^'^^ h-^B Of
gentleman was prestSdT' 't ''""'''^^
of the executive board l.>^ ^^ ^^mh^vB
address and a handsome f?? ^ embossed
on he executive boa™d atT^'i^^- ^Wle
Institute AssociatiS he w« ^^ Mechanics'
present the societv on fiT*'

'^^^^^^ed to re-
mittee of the IndustrkI p I •t^^.''»«^e com-
tion. Before hi« h! . ^^'^'"on Assock-
ket, the

inhrbi'tantto'f"ttt ^'^ ^«-™"-
tive of creed or natioLnf l""""' irrespec-

?« 'congratulating himZit'^^^^^y J«i»ed
'« a public meeting nresidir'"^*^'^"' and
reeve of the f^nl ^' P^^^^^ded over bv iha
-ost flattering Ses^r*^' ^^^ ^^t^':
valuable testCnial 'w^.rP''"'^^ with a
did the Very^ e^d Ztnu'"'- ' '^'^'^
the city of St. Catharin;!

^^'"s come to
position, from Hn«i ?^' ^"^^ we are in a
tions since he cate to L^'^f°." ^^ ^is act
useful and nonuL^ {, ^^V"^ ^^^^ he is as
market, ani1f,t health ? M "^« ^" ^«^
years he will leave Thl •

°^''' °"' ^or a few
lightenment and manfv i^P""''^ °^ ^is en
habitants of that Sty ^ °^'''^*^'' «» the il

was born in 4 richat N o "*^'
^^J* Scotia

^.ebruary, I853. His ni' T *^« ^^th of
Hearn and Isabdla Ca,nS I'''

"^^""^^
grandfather came trom w ' .

^is paternal
and settled in NeSnl "Z"''^' ^'•^'^nd,
removed to ArichaT n ?S' V^''^^ ^°<i
was a descendant of ihecL u^u '"°ther
Island of Coll. Scotland n^^!,"''

°^ the
his education in th« o -^

"^^^^ received
and studied law, first LtT^ l^

^""^^t,
brother, James H. Hearn ^ «

^°^ «^ his
afterwards with the K' « ^ ^^.^^"^y- and
Miller He read up at .^^ f'"'*™
of Halifax for foi.r £, xu « I^aw L brarv
final examination and" wif T''''''' *« hX
bar of x\ova Sco«a?"n iSft'^'^''}'^

*° the
,

cessfuUy carried on his nrnf '•
"""^ ^^s sue-

ever since. In mg h«
'''°" ** ^"chat

school commissUer and s'^tS
"PP"^"*^^ «

same position. In 188, L """"P'^^ *he
sns commissioner "

and in las.' T^' * ««°-
mspector of licenses for Ru^ ^^ """ chief
under the Liq,mr Licens^' A "f

""'^ ''"""ty
year. In 1882-3 he fi led th. « P^'*'^ that
solicitor, and in the Inr-^"^ °^ ««"nty
elected a member of thl '''•"? y^""^ wai
of Richmond countv

3«*"n>cipal council
1886. He was Sv ?n,r' '««'««'«d i"
council in havinfsLa ' 00'"'"''^*''' '» the
newed at Lenno^x fcr^ff^'^V*"" ^«-
ceeded in changing Tb^L..i« ^j^o sue
-««, 80 as to equaii8eThe"ehe^"^,nS-

I'l!' ; T *ii

f.
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tion on the ratepayers ; and also inaugurated
retrenchment and reform in the council. In
1878 he was chief organiser for the Conser-
vative party in Richmond ; but refused to
recognise H. Paint as the Conservative can'-

didate in 1882 ; and again in 1887 he sup-
ported E. P. Flynn, the Liberal candidate
for the House of Commons at Ottawa, in
preference to Mr. Paint. At the general
election of 1886 Mr. Hearn was elected to
represent the county of Richmond in the
Legislative Assembly of Nova Scotia. His
position in the house is thoroughly indepen-
dent of party, and he thinks there should
be no party politics in the local legislature.
He, however, believes in the fiscal and
general policy of the Dominion government.
He is opposed to the repeal agitation in
Nova Scotia ; is in favour of a legislative
union of the Maritime provinces ; abolition
of the Legislative Council, and approves of
m-inhood suflfrage. In politics Mr. Hearn
may be classed as a supporter of the Con-
servative party, though holding advanced
views on certain questions of great public
moment. In religion he is an adherent of
the Roman Catholic church. He was mar-
ried on the 18th August, 1879, to Elizabeth
Ida, eldest daughter of Francis Quinan, of
Sydney, and niece of the Rev. James Quinan,
of Sydney, John Quinan of Mainadieu, and
the Hon Senator Miller, of Arichat. The
fruit of this marriage has been one child.

Girouard, D68lre,Q.C., D.C.L., M.P.
for Jacques Cartier, residence Quatre Vents,
Dorval, Quebec province, was born at St.
Timothy, county of Beauharnois, on the
7th July, 1836. From I'Abb^ Tanguay's
" Dictionnaire G^n^alogique," it is learned
that he is a descendant of Antoine Girou-
ard, a native of Riom, Auvergne, France,
who emigrated to Canada about 1720, and
was private secretary to Chevalier de Rame-
zay, the then governor of Montreal. Mr.
Gironard received his education at the Mon-
treal College, and graduated in law at McGill
Universify, where he obtained the degrees
of B.C.L. and D.C.L. On the Ist of Octo-
ber, 1860, he was called to the bar, and in
1876 was made a Q.C. As a law writer, Mr.
Girouard enjoys a well-earned reputation, his
first work being an " Essai sur les Lettres
de Change et Billets Promissoires," which
appeared in I860, before he was admitted to
the practice of his profession. Of this produc-
tion Chief Justice La Fontaine said: " I have
read attentively your Essay on Bills of Ex-
change, etc., and I take pleasure in acknow-
ledging that you have, with very rare talent,
collected all that fould possibly be written

on this subject which could interest Lower
Canada. The opinions yon express on the
laws relating to the subject and on the de-
cisions of the tribunals, show that your
essay is the result of profound study on
your part. Your book should be in the
hands of every trade and business man. It
would certainly be of great benefit to them.
It will also be very useful to lawyers and
judges. Permit me to hope that your book
may prove to you a sure and certain guar-
antee of an honourable and brilliant career
at the bar." In 1865, Mr. Girouard pub-
lished an " Etude sur I'Acte concernant la
Faillite," which he afterwards translated
into .English with many additions ; and in
1868 he published another work entitled
'' Considerations sur les lois civiles du Ma-
riage." He was also a contributor to many
publications

; and in conjunction with W. H.
Kerr, another leading barrister, founded
La Revue Critique. La Revue Critique was
founded at the time of the great judicial
crisis of 1873-4, the members of the Mon-
treal bar having refused to appear any
longer before the Court of Appeal, so great
was the dissatisfaction against that bench,
when it was reconstituted in 1874 by Justices
Cross, Tessier, and Ramsay, under the presi-
sidency of Chief Justice Dorion ; and La
Revue Critique was then allowed to drop
out of existence. Mr. Girouard's articles on
the "Treaty of Washington," " The Indirect
Alabama Claims," "Conflict of Commercial
Prescriptions," etc., all written in English,
attracted the attention of the press both on
this continent and in Europe. From 1858
to 1860, while a law student, Mr. Girouard
was actively connected with L'Institut C'a-

nadien-Frangais, and delivered many lec-

tures at the hall of the institute, and also
at the Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial. These
lectures were published in the Fre..ch
daily press of Montreal at the time, and
highly praised. Among these may be par-

ticularly mentioned two papers—" La Phi-
losophiedu Droit," and " L'Excellence des

Mathdmatiques." While spending the win-
ter in the south, in 1870, he contributed
many letters on Louisiana and New Orleans
to La Minervc. In 1882 the same paper
also published several letters of Mr. Girou-
ard on the North- West, and very recently,

9th July, 1887, an extensive study of the

Fishery question. Mr. Girouard has al-

ways maintained a high position as an in-

telligent and learned advocate ; hence he has
often been retained in some of the most im-

portant suits which have been brought before

the courts of the country during the past few
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licitation of the Je II'
P^""'
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Cartier, he presented himsdfT..^*^ '

servative interBsf {.T *u " ^" t^e Cu ,-

Cartier against lUVrT"".*^ °^ •^^'^^^^^

Rodplphe^ Laflammi!' Q c "^2T^-
*'^'*»

consideration, prestige «.nX a
enjoyed

was defeated by fortreiahf
'"^"«»ce, and

the latter was return«H /°*^'- ^"1874
Mr. Girouard hav?nTK ^^ acclamation,

Beauharnois in Sh T r°'?'»''ted fo;
feated through the nLfnr^ ^^ ""^^ de-
candidate. I„ J876

T™'°**»on of a third
oppose the Hin^Sr LaZ'

'"'^"^"^^'^ *«
of Inland Revenue in W ""^®' "''^'''ter

was defeated by twUv e^2l"%^"'""«'''
''"^

he was again soSM''"*^'- ^° ^^'S
against hif old opponent anW' ^'""'^^^

reported that he had beeA d«f
'*
Tu"*^"*

teen votes, but on a r^.^*'?'^ ''y^""-
Mackay, he was ^li ^*'°*!"* ^^ Justice
rotes, although his miTor^

'^'"'^^ ^7 two
one hundred, as it ^asffi

'^a^eaUy over
the celebrated St. lnne% bSoTh'^'

''*°'"" ^»
was again returned fm. T*'^°^ ''^^e- He
1882, and at the St In/'l^f ^"'^'^^ in

February, 1887 Mr S''*!,^
^^tion, 22nd

the HouJ; of CoiSTh ??
^"^'•"duced in

Sister bill, whichTwL *^«.^«?«ased Wife's
a prolonged'dSe^dTsZV^^oJr after
tion, especiallv from no,* •

^"^"^^P^ous opposi-

Chu^ch of Cland H^T ^t^''^^^^
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of the Comm ttee on Prilil^""" ^^f
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^^' ^^^ *^'«°-

ments. Although one Jf Fh!'T ^^'^'^

supporters of Si> John A nl®
jt^unchest

took a leading part in th '
^*°d«nald, he

the execution^TSS on T^^"* ag'^'nst

•anity, and with t^n 1? *.^® «''""nd ^i in-

ConsJ;vatt:mem;"er7cors
It^^etf'

''":'''^

a separate grouo of fh« p ^°.^°''* "me
kno^n as the "?BolSr^ """tt^f^ ^^''y'
liahed November 188S •

^" '^"«^ P"b-
defence of the ^ivern^^J b^TW'"'''der Campbell, was nnhr ».^ ^."' Alexan-
newspaper^ in'oZd^^'Mr^l-^ '^" ^^e
married for the first *,,« * ^'i""a»-d was
daughter of the well knL M**hilde, a

J«pected mercLntrJoI^nTaU %V"1"^'*aavmg dit^d ho n«o,-r
*^™*'^- Ihis lady

thi8tLanAn^^rSnlr''r^' '» ^860!

New Orleans and sT Louis s"h'"r^r''Montreal, on the 36th June llro I'"**.'"nve chUdren. Mr rr««. -n '
^^"9, leav ng

M'^ntrea! for t^ Conf«^'"
7''' *^« "gent in

the civil war Th^Tf 'l^''**«
"tates dnrinc

.„ , „^^ rrauoe, where
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ate of theRo^al MfE" pir^'agradu:
ton, is an engineer in *^ ^°'if«f«' Kings-
of Laval UniveS ' h« •*^?; ^^^''•^. B.A.
to thestudy ofK;,^iJ^

J""* been admitted
ard married a tSrd Hm *''^''^V

^'- ^irou-

jr., has fairly won invlT' ^°°- Stewart,
guished position and r«n!"f?'^ ^^^ ^istin'
both in EnglanTa^S^^aSir ^' «"J^y«'
tors, and one of the br?£Vr.* '"*« o^ 'et-
of which our domLio"' ^so tt^^ %hts
Pr. Stewart was born v •'^V^ P'^oud.
1848, in New York ci^v ^T"*"^"* 26th,
age removed, with hi ""^ "* *» «arly
John, New B;u„Iwreklh P^u'"*«' *« ^l
ted. He is, cor^paratt'elv '" f'

^*« ^^uca-

^«i?a^t«e, to whose 8UDl^?ru'"^'«'-'«'-'ypens of all the Cd "fwr ," ^•^"^'^* t^l
In 1878 Dr Stewart „^ x"',®''^ '" Canada
of the ii'o.e i;«TSSP^ *fc

«'i'*«r8hip
a year later that of /L""* 5°"'^^^- and
Chronicle, which la^I^.^ ^'''P'' ^'>^ninq
holds. ItrowinJtil' PuT'°" J>« 8tHl
that this paper h"\*L^^

^^'^^^ and talents
all leadinlca^adknn "'!•'*" authority on
He was efecte^t sjo''"'""' t *^« day
International LiterarvCnn '"""^? «^ the
-an honour conferIL ^'^'' "^ Europe
dian,-and haS th/"'"'"

°"' ^*"*-
veteran writer V^totf-i

^^^^^jated French
The few A,ner cans sL?!^^."' ^r'

^'^'^^^^t.
were Longfellow Banemff^,'^;«t'»g'l|8hed
son and Whittier The R ' Sp "^'' ^'"^r*
Society has bestowed its Z' ^'^"f

aphical
"Pon Dr. Stewart Tnd ^in >"T -"^ ^^«'l«w
Nova Scotia wasnrm?,?. ^^ ^^niversity of
The Royal Sodetro7can!7"*,

^'"^ '^^CL
'ts inauguration^ecreC.

f
^'^°^dj,i„,, at

section, which important *rh ?" ^"^''*«h
tains; while the tim«h "'?* ^^ ^till re-

Historical SoSety of
0°^

"'t''
^'^^^^ ''"^

oalled him to the preSen'" ^^'J^^^^ times
a member also offfr "'^m ?« ^as been
Society since .1"L o^d'^ZaT ^ V^' ^7''

Zlli^ri^ of .I^ond'o;:^the Ittr.!"J-
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Tennyson. His principal works are " Even-
ings in the Library," " Canada under the
Administration of the Earl of Dutferin,"
nine leading papers in the " Encyclopsedia
Britannica," and this high authority names
Dr. Stewart among its strongest and most
brilliant contributors amid a galaxy of learn-

ed and world-renowned names ; "Frontenac
and his times," in J ustinWinsor's "Analytical
and Critical History of America, and " The
Story of the Great Fire in St. John, N. B."
He is also the author of several articles in
" Appleton's Cyclopaedia of American Bio-
graphy," and a contributor to the Scottish

Review, London ; Toronto Week, etc., etc.

In May of 1878 the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows of St. John, N. B., presented
him with a handsome and very valuable
gold watch and illuminated address, and a
public dinner was given him by the citizens

in 1872, upon his retirement from the
editorship of Stewart's Quarterly. In style
of composition Dr. Stewart is graceful and
dignified. His historical works bear the
imprint of deep research and careful sum-
marizing. Leading English and American
magazines are frequently enriched by his
articles, which are eagerly perused by the
reading and deep-thinking savants of our
day. Canada is proud of such a worthy
literary representative, whose genius and
versatile abilities make him the rival and
equal of the best writers the old world can
produce. He was married on the 28th of

Api'l, 1875, to Maggie M., niece of the late

E. D. Jewett, of Lancaster Heights, St.

John, N. B.

Kuel, Jumes Rhodes, Collector of
Custonis and Registrar of Shipping at the
PoH of St. John, New Brunswick, was born
at Pemrndt'O House, Welsh Newton, Here-
fordahiro, England, on the 22nd of October,
i820. His father was John Godfrey Ruel,
a imeal descendant of the famous Dr.
Johann Riihl, chancellor of the Cardinal
Archbishop of Mayntz, the Elector Albert
of Brandenberg, and also the favoured coun-
cillor and representative of Count Manns-
field in 1540 at the Diet of Nuremberg,
and at other similar assemblies. Dr. Riihl

was the brother-in-law of Luther, and stood
boldly at his side in the great historic inter-

view with Cardinal Cajetan at Augsburg.
His devotion on this occasion drew from
Luther the promise that he would never fail

to reciprocate it to himself and to his child-
ren. He was one of the chief and most
honoured guests at the great Reformer's
wedding, and was never addressed by him
but with the profoundest expressions of offi-

cial respect and brotherly affection. They
appear to have lived together in the closest
friendship. The family was of senatorial
rank in the city of Heilbronn, and was re-
lated to the Counts Fugger of Kirchberg and
Weissonhom, the head of whicli at the pres-
ent time is the Prince of Babenhausen, who
is related to Queen Victoria through the
house of Hohenlohe Langenburg. By a
curious coincidence the Counts Fugger acted
as the bankers of the Pope for the sale of
those very indulgences against which'.Luther
had opened the greatest crusade which was
ever fought in Christendom. Gottfried
Riiehl, a rich and distinguished member of
the family, settled in London about one hun-
dred and seventy years ago, and his grand-
son, John Godfrey Ruel, was born there

;

educated at Harrow, and served as an otiicer

in the Royal marines in H. M. S. Thetis and
other ships with considerable distinction un-
til the peace in 1815. He married, in 1817,
Catherine B. Clery, z daughter of a descen-
dant of a French count of that name, and
came to New Brunswick in 1833 with his

family of six sons and three daughters.
He returned to England in 1849, and died
there in 1852, and his wife in April, 1887,
aged 98 years. James R. Ruel, his second
son, was educated at the High School in

Monmouth, England, and at the Grammar
School in St. John, N. B. He entered the
service of the city corporation in the com-
mon clerk's office in July, 1839, and became
successively deputy common clerk and clerk

of the peace, ai ditor of county and city

accounts, chambexlain of the city, and on
1st November, 1870, was appointed by the

Canadian government to the offices he now
holds. In September, 1850, he was associ-

ated with the Rev. Dr. I. W. D. (Jray in

the editorial management of the Chuirli

Wit7iess, a newspaper established to counter-

act the teaching of the High Church party,

and in 1855 took the sole management of

the paper until its publication was closed in

1864. Previous to 1845 he had espoused the

views of the Tractarian school, and was an

ardent supporter of them, but finding about

that time that they were not in accord

either with the scriptures, or the doctrines

of the great teachers in the Church of Eng-
land of the Reformation era, he abandoned
them, and has held ever since with a firm

grasp the doctrines of grace as taught in the

Evangelical school. He has been connected

with St, John's Church since October, 1833,

and on its erection into a separate parish in

1853, he was elected a vestryman and vestry

clerk, and has been one of the wardens of
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""^'^^ ^"s
all questions or p^oieots^fn I^*^

'^- ^"d in
fare of the city o^f^t jou \^'*"'^« ^^^ «^el.
deep interest. He marS-^^,o^-''«'* *°«k a
a daughter of Joh^S*^ '" ^^^^ Harriet,
i859, leaving no^Jg'^j^'a^f.r, who died in
M., daughter o?Z!loTVli^%\^'^^^^'-by whom he has thr«« =

"^'^ Johnston,
ter now Jiving

^^ ^''°« *nd one daughl

SWohn,' llVjV,?' «««»le«kl, M.D
Kingston K^^^^^ ^o",?' m'

""'' ^"''n at
onthe7thA„g^7S^' g^^ Brunswick,
Sylvester and Maria F.r.%P,^''^"t« wero
grandfather served"3 a carf/ •

^'^ P^*«'"'^l
array, during the Amer.rP """ '" ^^^ royal

°». the Proclamatron ofTeV;7 "*^""' '^^

being disbanded hi
P®*^® bis company

wick where he settled IT.t' ^^^ ^^'na
Dr. Earle is descended f^n f 1^'T^^ «^^«
King of Poland HrJ V?^» Zobieski,
at the Kingston Gramm 'I'f

^'' education
studied medicine nnrwh^^'^'ri^' '*"'' then
tors Valentine Mo tanl/'^

celebrated Doc
He graduated from the Un?'"^ t ^^^^^^d.
^"rk, in 1844 and »(,

^"'^ersity of New
several medical sSoWrf'^? p^'«^'«d *»>«

J'e continent of £1/ ^'

h«
^"**'" ""^^

^t. John, in 1864 and hi
removed to

shortly afterward, SL„^*°P'"'^''*'°e' and
to the 62„d SrJoh?;oSr''l ^"'•'^«'^»

now the 62nd RovllvJy^^' battalion,
'^as made surgeon Jo tj\- '" ^845 he
.""btia; and in I846 ,„ ^'"^' ^"""ty
late Colonel Saunders r^^iP?!.'^ ^^^^ the
«f cavalry, whicrSU S^^ '^^ ^ ^''""P
present 8th cavalry '^pi;"'**

"""'«"« «f tbe
"ars." During thJ' Fem^.n '!,^""'«« ""a-
^as on active servfceS J''''^ '? ^«««. be
Fusiliers, at Sf a T "^ ^^« regiment, the
B^"", and Jetir d ^^0%'*"' ^^ ^^'p'
holding the rank J 1 -^ service in 1875
appoii'ed co?otr'C£ Jl"

''^ ^e was

f St. John, and th^ nffi t^
^"'^ ^'ounty

^? 1877 Dr. Earle was «1«? a^ '"" ^^^^^

2 of St. John, tCyei t th"'^"'"
"' ^''^

and as a reward for thV..J *^® ^reat fire,
on that trying oe^Lon

''""'" ""^^'•«d
"bother term Lv ! ? ' ?^ re-elected for
Pi«d the Son of w*"^*"""- «« "ecu
county during the 8ame*;irw^ '^V''y «"d
i"* was made a jS of tL'''^

'
"'"^'^ ^^^S

a commissioner of ?^ ?. *°® P^ace. He is
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pftVSs1dent"onh1VerC'''^'"^ '' '« *
cal Association • is nl!^^

'^""^'^'''^^ Medi-
Brunswick Medical clT^^^^ ""^ ^^^ New
^ng physician to the SnT"' ' ^"'^ °«n«»lt-
tal. He belonl to KT''f/ ^"^^^'^ Hoapi-
Oddfellows- ord^ers and "'' ^^^°"'° aSd
tions in both o4'aSf?""P'"l^'gh posi-
has travelled aS !?*'?"«• The doctor
with

tbeleadingcftiesinE '
'"^ " ^^'»'"«

^\ In politics he is Lih^^iT *"^ ^'"eri-
and in religion is «„ „nf^'"^°"«''' native

;
copal form of woJshin

H^%'-«ntof the Epig.'
ried to CatherTrMc6ill V^*l^« ^^« ^^^-

S. Z. Earle also fn^"^-**" '^'^'''fic liailroad •

fie RailwayfTwo S'^r^ Canadian P^:
shank and Maril

''*"^*^*«". E'iza Crook-

Geology' and Miiiinr ?n"Ir-"^
Chemistfy;

Vmdsor, Nova S 2' I", f"g'« CollegJ
January, 1845 in tL •.''"*'" the 4th
Q.iebecprovinc'e. "afs faih^

of Montreal,
Wilham Kennedy bnHH ®^'^«« the late

V'
York, Yorkshfr'e S'^f'

7^"" ^''^ born

^.OO.anddiedinMo'ntSS; T o^*^^'
^1,

His mother, Ann Eva'«
' ''^"''''' ^2, 1855!

Shrewsbury, ShropstLe k^f 1 T'""^ ^i
April, 1800, and died 'in F.?' ^^''" ^^'"^

August, 1870. This co?n 1

'"*''^'*^' l^th
up as members of the n ^

u'^^''®
brought

and were married by the latJn
°^ ^^"«'««d,

of Montreal, and tLir Jk f^^*"*" Bethune
by the same clergyman b^/^^" *=h"«tened
joined the CongSi^nal ?^^ "^''"•'^^^ds
family were brougK in fi*'''!^'

^""^ the
worthy couple had a j "J«% "J'"^-

'^'>«
whom still survive two li f^^'^^'

«^« of
.

brothers. The sons kreP^^^'"^.""^ tbree
a"bject of our sketch .WifP ^^°'"««' the
builder, who from 1873 to 187^'.* '''"'^
man m the city council of m."^^ "« »'der-
atpresent(1887; a member 5^1!*''"'''' *"d Ib
and also holds a comm? • ^*''®«*'"e body.
colonel of theM^nSeaSr "' ^^^^'^nanl-'
Pd A M.A.. M D C M"8'"r'.' *»dRich-
?ng physician in Montreal' W -'^ ? P'"*<="a-
itus professor of oh/w •

^® '« ^^a" emer-
of children i„ E.g^opt ^°^,""^ .'^'^^^^b
ville and consultinrDht.; •""^«^' ^«"no^-
treal Dispensary nhv^,?w*" '° the Mon-
Ho8pital,%tc.,^4Se"r"p ?' ^^""^^^
nedy was educated Sm f'•°^,««««r Ken-
private school. *'.!„

i!"
MontreaK first at a. '^.-^.e aehooi, then at the Church CdoiiLl
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School, and at the McGill Model and High
schools. He then entered the arts depart-
ment of McGill University, in September,
1864, and graduated B.A., with first rank
honours in geology and natural science, in
May, 1868. During the winter of 1869-70 he
attended the Sheffield Scientific School, in
connection with Yale College, New Haven,
U.S.,and whilst in NewHavon he took aselect
course of post graduate studies, including
practical chemistry, mineralogy, minins;, as-

saying, German, etc. After his return home
in the winter of 1870 71, he became assist-

ant to Sir J. William Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S.,
in the chemical laboratory and museum of
McGill College. In the fall of 1871, Mr.
Kennedy entered as a graduate student in
the applied science department of McGill,
and in May following received the degree of
M. A. (in course). In May, 1873, he gradu-
ated B.A.Sc. in civil and mechanical engi-
neering in the same college. In the sum-
mer of 1873 he was elected professor of
chemistry and natural science by the gover-
nors of Acadia College, Wolfville, N. S. , and
in October of the following year entered
upon these d -'Ss. In 1881 he resigned the
chair of chem jry in Acadia College ; and
in the fall of 1882, the chair of chemistry
and geology in King's College, Windsor,
Nova Scotia, becoming vacant, he was ofler-

ed the position by the late Dr. Binney,
bishop of Nova Scotia, president of the
Board of Governors, which he accepted, and
entered upon his duties in January, 1883.
In the spring of 1885, when the teaching
staflF of the college was re-organized, Mr.
Kennedy was re-appointed to the same pro-
fessorship. On the 29th June, 1887, tho
governors of the college elected him vice-
president of the institution. In 1883 he was
appointed librarian and scientific curator of
the college museum, both of which positions
he still holds. In November, 1876, Profes-
sor Kennedy was elected an associate mem-
ber of the Nova Scotia Institute of Natural
Science ; in Aug\ist, 1880, a member of the
American Association for the Advancement
of Science ; in December, 1883, a Fellow of
the Geological Society of London, Britain

;

in August, 1884, a member of the British
Association for the Advancement of Science,
and before leaving Montreal he was a mem-
ber of both the Natural History and the
Microscopical Societies of that city. In the
summer of 1869, Dr. G. M. Dawson, F.G.S.,
of the Canadian Geological Surrey, and Pro-
fessor Kennedy assisted Sir J. W. Dawson
in the geological examination of the Devo-
nian rocks of Gas].6 Bay. And during a

11

portion of the bummer of 1871, in company
with J. F. Whiteaves, F.R.S., palaeontolo-

gist of the Canadian Government Survey,
the professor also assisted in dredging, in ^he
Canadian government schooner, for marine
life in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. During
the summer of 1882, Professor Kennedy
commenced dredging the Basin of Minas,
Nova Scotia, with the view of studying the
marine life in that basin ; and the work he
is still carrying on. For several years past,

as time permits, he has been examining the
geology of Nova Scotia, and has also found
time to contribute a series of articles to our
scientific papers and magazines. He is an
adherent of the Episcopal church. On the
17th July, 1878, he was married to Emma,
daughter of John D. Longard, of Halifax,
Nova Scotia.

Adams, lion. Michael, Barrister,

Newcastle, New Brunswick, was born at

, Douglastown,Northumberland county,N.B.,
on the 13th August, 1845. His parents
were Samuel Adams and Mary Ann Adams,
who were both natives of Cork, Ireland, and
emigrated to this country. Mr. Adams re-

ceived his education in the common school
of the place of his birth. Having chosen
law as a profession, he entered the law
office of Hon. E. Williston in 1864, and con-
tinued to study under this gentleman until

1867, when he entered with the Hon. Allan
A. Dawson, and in 1869 he was admitted to

the bar of New Brunswick. The following
year, 1870, he presented himself as a candi-
date for parliamentary honours, and was
elected to represent Northumberland in the
New Brunswick legislature. At the next
general election he again offered himself for

election, but the education question being
before the county, and he being a strong
supporter of the separate school system, he
was defeated by about two hundred votes.

Again, in 1878, he came before the elector-

ate, and was returned by hif old constitu-

ency ; and in June of the sa ne year he was
made a member of the government, with
the portfolio of surveyor-general. This

necessitated another appeal to his consti-

tuents, when he was elected by acclamation.
This office he held until 1882, when a gen-

eral election took place and he was once more
returned to parliament. In 1883, the gov-

ernment, of which he was a member, having
suffered a defeat on a m n confic'ence motion,

he and his friends retired from office. At
the general election held in 1886, the Hon.
Mr. Adams was again returned ; and in 1887

ho resigned his seat in the local aeaembly to

contest the county of Northumberland, in
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Senator' for Colorado Tn/^'M' "°^ State

Adams, United sfat«'«P
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'^^.bave no doubt
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adherent of the K^l o ?'^*- He is an
He was marr ed in l^rS P***'"^'''

°burch.

Patterson, Th'o'dUl' 88l"%"^
^-

married again on 2q^^. xr I
He was

Nealis, daughter of sL'^x?'*'^'* *° ^'w
ricton,'NewTu„,°wicr"'' '^"'

^''^'

received his n(lii<>af.-»» • r,
e, la^v and

of his nat ve pS'°Vn I*^
.P""b -chool

the age of fou?teer h.
^""""^ ""bool at

the late Alexamk SinT-
''PP/«»««ed to

dealer in dry lods fn 1"^ /'"''P"'' ^"'J

serving the usSl Lnr/*^^'l^-^" • ^^^er

ps,1ie enterd^hrs^rWcTo^thl '°17

whom, in S W'"'
°f Montreal, with

under the stvL'of w^f™*'' c? partnership

Mr. ,CenTavh^,^dSnn'l8t^"G^' ^
'

proved hi^hlv rfm. .^'' venture having
from the wZl'Tr'^*'""' >« withdrew
attention excltjlroti^K^ ^T''^ ^^'

ness. He was e?S i^" ''""^b of busi-

of Montreal theK \\':T *^? '^' ^^"'^
in Canada • iudin IfiTi' ?u '"« institution

Mr. King f;om th«- V" ^^^ '"e'i'-ement of

vice-preslden? nffi!'^^^^'y- ^^ """^ ^bosen
David Zrlt, ?" ^^' ^f»*b of the late
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purc£o7theinC^ ^.r^'''^^^ ^- the
of the bonds of EeT^^**•^?i^*•'b bolder.
way, which gave fhem„rnTr„ro?.^'^'^"

^'*"-

constructed line rIo?- x""/
*bi8 partially

of this road as a linkln T*^ u''?
importancJ

communication JuhSefct»w"'/''^^\*J^
Pembina branch of fha rl^®"* "'"tbe
Railway, thercarried h^e ^XTJT"^'tion rapidly forward a«.?

work of construe-

selves in possession nf^ '°°° ^^""'J tbem-
fitable lir Teyte^e l^T^^^}? ^^o-
control not onlv fhn .-

" ? position to

Canadian NonhVest bu;'f.*''"®.°
°^ *»»«

tary a laree narf nf m- * *^ '"^"'^e"^ tnbu-

Tbe^arg^pXt^ t^e'rm\\rm?n*^^^^^

various"drr:Xl,'.JakTngsr& 1^1 ^?
point of this svstem Ln^

i'aul the focal

line the St/ Paul l^'d m/!'^'"i?^ *beir

This led to Sir G«or«t
^*"'*oba Railway.

«reat nationd ^ ne^VheT''*^"" "'^^ ^^^
RaUway, and in 1881 L "*'*''!" ^'^'^^

president In iSsfi • ® •^*'' «'«cted its

cousin S'r Donald A sS"r?°" !r'*^'>«

;eJJnropt^io4r^^^^^^

each)tobuiidTnewLS?? ?3W>-000
the Victoria HosS ^f^/if ' *° ''^ °*"«d
(1887) in cou?srjf*te: ion' TS*'/^^government of CanaHa „-» x

\",^«>85 the
the Confederatior medl? » !?

^'"^ ^'^^
Her Majesty tie Q™:en'' c^ld

\ ''''
baronet, in recognition of hfs 'Lf""

*
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cific Railwav tL u ^® Canadian Pa-
no famny of^is o^^^t "^T'^^^ ^« baa
wealth aJd honours 1 fl"J''"*

^'^ ««*»
adopted daughter was ntffJ-^^*'' *"° bis

the son of Sir Stafford N^.i"
marriage to-

sides in Engllnd Sir P '"'"°*®' *"*^ ••«

most, populfrctritbi?TnTk"nd"h:' f^tmen in the dominion «ind-hearted

Harper, J. M., k A. , Ph D in? t «Quebec, the subieof nf fkI * n •-' *• ^-I-S.,

R"bert M. Hmer '^^ri^,.
\'°",°f ""'•'^

facturer in John-Lr- '
P'^o"»nent manu-

1.1 jGnnstoac, «nere he was held in

1 f* i i

!. ' «i'l!

MmA '''
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high esteem by his fellow citizens. John-
stone forms part of the Paisley Abbey par-
iah, a district famous for its sohoolB, and
It was at one of the best of thoie that the
subject of our sketch received the rudiments
of his education. From the parish school
he went to the Glasgow E. C. Training Col-
lege an institution founded by Stowe, and
one from which America has drawn several
prominent educationists. He entered col-
lege as a Queen's scholar of the first rank
and after completing the full course of study'
retired with the highest certificates granted
by the lords of committee of Council on
lliducation, and with special certificates from
the science and art department, Kensing-
ton. After coming to this country, he be-
came a graduate of Queen's University
Kingston, and some years ago he received
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from
the Illinois University, after completing the
three years post-graduate course in the sec-
tion of metaphysical science. In 1881 he
was unanimously elected a fellow of the
Educational Institute of Scotland, an honour
Beldom conferred upon teachers labouring
outside of Britain, and only upon those of
advanced experience. Before leaving Scot-
land he had received an appointment to an
academy in New Brunswick, where he la-
boured successfully for the full term of his
engagement. After several years residencem the Maritime provinces, he was eventu-
ally appointed principal of the Victoria and
High Schools, St. John, N.B., the largest
institution of the kind in that section of
Canada. Here, as elsewhere, he laboured
to raise the teaching profession in the esti-
mation of the public, and endeavoured to
foster an esprit de corps among the teachers
themselves. He succeeded in introducing
many of the improved methods of imparting
instruction by holding meetings with the
teachers, and otherwise followed up his
eflorts in this direction by giving instruction
in drawing, chemistry, botany, and kindred
subjects. In 1877 the Hon. L. H. Davies,
premier of Prince Edward Island, visited
the educational institutions of St, John andmeetmg with the principal of the Victoria
bchool, was not slow in recognizing his worth
as an educationist. After carefully exam-
ining the system under which the St. John
schools were being conducted, and no doubt
anxious to introduce such a system in hisown province, he invited Dr. Harper to ac-
cept the position of superintendent of Edu-
cation in Prince Edward Island. This
generous oflFer, however, was declined, as
the head master of the Victoria School had

n^ desire to leave his adopted province
But not long after, the Victoria School
building was destroyed in the great fire of
St. John, and, on hearing of the calamity,
Mr. Davies followed up his previous ofi^er
by asking Dr. Harper to assuma the princi-

,

palship of the Provincial Normal School in
Charlottetown. This the latter did, but
only on the understanding that he would be
free to. return to St. John as soon as the
Victoria School was rebuilt. While on the
island the value of his work was at once
keenly appreciated. In a letter written by
the premier, in which he gives expression
to the general sentiment of the public in re
gard to educational progress on the island
he says : " As a matter of fact, Mr. Harper
organized the whole school. What existed
under the name of Normal School was
merely a name. He infused life and vita-
lity into it. The bitterness of religious
strife was such when he took charge as to
defy all attempts to make the school in any
sense a provincial one. By tact and judi-
cious management, he succeeded in over-
coming all that, and under his rule the
school has been a great success. Intimately
connected with him as 1 was for nearly two
years, I can speak of his ability, tact, and
administrative power, because he was, in
addition to being principal of the Normal
School, also superintendent of the city
schook Ho succeeded in carrying out the
difficult task of grading Protestant and Ca-
tholic children in the schools, so that entire
satisfaction- was given to the citizens. I
consider the province owes him a debt of
gratitude for his successful labours. " Nor
13 the testimony of others less explicit.
Mr. Harper," says the Rev. Mr. McLen-

nan, "has occupied for some time the posi-
tion of principal of the Normal School of
this province, and of superintendent of the
city schools, having been invited to occupy
these offices by the government for the pur-
pose of establishing a system of trainini/,
organization and equipment suitable to give
eflfect to a Public School Act, passed by the
legislature in 1877. The high reputation
which he enjoyed as a teacher and writer
on school affairs—the influential situation
he was filling at the time as principal of the
Victoria School, St. John, New Brunswick,
and the recommendation of prominent edu-
cationists who were acquainted with his
career, pointed him out as eminently fitted
for the position offered to him in Prince
Edward Island. The heavy Usk which he
undertook was performed with vigour, abil-
ity, and acknowledged success. The condi-
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town. Mt,r some TX, .V^'" Charlotte-
,

andforthreovear,+J, ^"'^y succeeded,
became a r skfent of' th

^''*,°^ ''"'' 'ketch
'

during the last yearly '''^"'^' ^^'^^i'-fi
a change of JoZJ^Lr ."• ''^^'dence, when
about the ar^Ill?*' '" '^^'J, b^ou^ht
School and Jh^fee" f w V" ^^^^"-1
the position of professor in tJ

^'''
,

^^""«^'«'

nstitution, with snSr « ^ ^maJfe'amated

departmen for the fi P^"''"^" "^ ^he
Bayon.l his professiona"'"^ °^

•
*^««^«rs.

ever. Dr. Harper ha?no f'?"/f'""' ^ow-
mrk as a gentleman "f t^^

*° ™*''« bis
tastes. From ils eai^Lf '''"^T'^ ''^^''•ary

a deep idlerest i^l teraS^ ''' ^'? ^^'^"^

pursuits. Jn Nova ScotTa hA "'?'' ^'^^''''y

part in establishiL a b.
*°°^ ^" ^^^'^e

devoted at its inceotion A'^ Periodical,
of Canadian liteatZ'e an3 't ^"•«^^^«on
more or less freouenH^ f .*•, continued
periodical liteSe fn

° r*" ^'^' *" ""^
Manyofhi8lyric8h!v«KPT .^"'^ ^erse.
while some of'his ptms^!f^h^'C*^'^

P'-^'^ed,
lect merit a prominent nl«

^^^^""ish dial
of his native country ??«"''" "*^^«*"^«
reputation of some dkfin^f

^^^"^ ^"J"^ »
and compiler of^cho. ' f !°k "^ * ^"^er
th. autho^r of several rxcelwT^f' *"^ »
cluduig «' Plato " «.Vtl XI

°* lectures, in-
" Cause and Effect inH ^^ Education."
others. The Lherary and H?°/

"^^^^^ ^nd
of Quebec is indebted ?n

?"*^"«*J Society
«b e papers, pubhshed n \l^ l""'

*^« ^«'"
and entitled, " The M«p.-.

^^^nsactions,
and "The n«li ^*"*ime Provinces'*
Drama." He^s !&'"'"* «f *be Greek
TransactionTof the RovalT*-'?"*^^ *« *be
For many years DrW ""'^^^ "^ Canada.
the QuebLTgh schS>r:n'.r ^^^^^^ -^

-P-rofC;-^3jo^-b^e^^^^^^
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era' licenses Ln,) 1
examiner for teach-

ProtesZt^B-S o"TeS" c"""^^''"^ *^«
He is also nresi.lpnf t JC ^onimissionors.

association /S^?e3ln^/.^^^^
Association of TeaS«^"*

""^ *''* Provincial
the Quebec L[tera?fand 'hL'^"?'?!^''"*

"^

i^thnSfM *^«^'"ar-;st;et'
Harprotrpie^a^rit^^^^^^^^^
can show a fuller rfii^t^^iu P'*°®- I^ew
in the interests of . .1

""^ ^""°''* '^^''k done
Indeed, he has alwavl T*'"" ^" ^'«»»da.
lend his exptrienre^^^,^;^"

mos^ ^^^^^ *'>

and literary abbtvf'^^i""""*' training,

of a calliSJwhicK, Z'^'l"^" "'" ""^"''ests

recognized Z^l!^''''^ >""» universally

other He wasnZl ^ '"IP^^-t^nce to Z
of VVilliamSwood ^j

*° ^gnes^ daughter
'ey, by whom 1,A h„ ' u

^^^"ley Muir, Pais-

dau«hU mJ HLn:?i^V-''"««"d fiv«

^
I^yali, Rev.- W r,T„t'iVr-pfess()r of Lottie anrl p^,! i i ' f^^^-' Pro-

University^HaHfax \lf< i^^
'" Dalhousie

having been born h.'

>8 ^/Scotchman by bi.th,

June, ]«n Hp r" '""'^- "" "'^ Jl'b of

minister for some ti„.l
P, ,7**'on, and was

(PresbyterianT ttII .1 K^'^, ^'^^ Church
came trToromo O^n^'"'

^'"'itbgow. He
a position as tuL""«^ 'Vlf^' *"^ *°«k
city. Two yea"rr:f^rwa";?s "^^'llVh

*'"*

Free and United Kk""; ^^'^ ""'"" "^ tb«
Nova Scotia he heW?^^"*" "^""^^^ i"

united colleVs at Tr- '^".'""^'^^ '» ^he
the Collegiat7ln8ti?ut on

^°
^^"i^'

^''^^
with DalLusie Cd e *e hrt'™*'^*'"**«^
to the professorsh^n!ff 'r •

^"' appointed
ogy in ?he D7hl'ie°'unil^°3ir/ IV}""'-and this nosition »,„

^^'"versity, Halifax,

eversince.^ KofessorWnT"""^^ *° S"
several paners .?n flTi ^•*",^** contributed

the time, and wS h.7 ^ T'^^«''« »*

book in his nr«l«Jf • ^ ^'"' "««d as a text-

,

he rece ved «.e deZ^TxT^e- ^» ^864
Oill UniversU^ MoTeaf ^H^'

'"'"' M,?"

!

oal in his reii/^us V ews
'' ^'•""g^^^-

-4!

; ill

li.J
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Johnston, Chas. llazon l^ovlnge,
M.D., L.R.O.S., Edinburgh, St. John, New
Brunswick, was bom at St. John on the

21st December, 1843. He is the youngest
and only surviving son of the late John
Johnston, who was a graduate of King's
college, Windsor, Nova Scotia, barrister-at-

law, member of parliament for the city of

St. John, and for many years police magis-
trate for the same place ; and grandson of

Hugh Johnston, sr., who settled in New
Brunswick, in 1783, became one of the lead-

ing merchants of St. John, and for seven-

teen years consecutively represented that
city and coiinty in the legislature. This
gentleman was married to Margaret Thur-
bum, a Scotch lady, and a member of a

very old family in Roxburgshire. Charles
H. L. Johnston, the subject of this sketch,

received his education at the Grammar
School in St. John, New Brunswick, King's
College, Aberdeen, and at the University of

Edinburgh, Scotland. After his return to

St. John he began the practice of his profes-

sion, and during the Fenian disturbance on
the border, acted as assistant surgeon to the
militia forces. During 1876 he occupied
the position of surgeon to the Marine Hos-
pital. Dr. Johnston joined the order of

Masons in 1872, and became worshipful
master of Leinster lodge. No. 19, in 1876.

He has travelled a good deal in Britain and
on the continent of Europe, and has pro-
fited professionally a good deal thereby.

He has always belonged to the Episcopal
-church. On June 30th, 1886 he married
Julia Augusta Barrett.

Mercier, Hon. Honore, Premier of

the Province of Quebec.—Among contem-
porary Canadian statesmen, a foremost
place must be assigned to the present pre-v

mier of the province of Quebec. The Hon.
Honor^ Mercier is not only a man of mark
by reason of his position at the head of the
government of one of the most important
provinces of the Canadian confederation,

but he is a remarkable man in every sense
of the term. Speaking of him some years
ago, while he was yet in opposition and
little known beyond the limits of his own
province, an eminent public writer said:

—

*' He is certainly a man of much promise on
whom this country, quite as much as any
party, can build hopes of great usefulness."

"This estimate is being daily realized. The
great central figure in a new regime which
•commands the confidence and sympathy of

an ever increasing parliamentary and pop-
ular mr.jority in the province of Quebec,
Mr. Mercier already fills a great space also

in the eyes and hopes of the Canadian peo-
ple as a whole. His fame as a popular
leader, as a man of rare energy and ability,

and as an exceptionally bold and successful

political tactician, is no longer merely local.

Within' a remarkably brief period, it has
extended all over the dominion, and his

name is now almost as familiar from Hali-
fax to Vancouver as that of Sir John A.
Macdonald, whom he is said to resemble in

many respects as a strategist and a parlia-

mentary athlete of the first rank. From
comparative provincial obscurity, he has
sprung into a general prominence and im-
portance with a rapidity almost without
parallel in Canadian history. This circum-

stance is not so much due to his surprising

success as the head and front of the great

so-called national movement in the province
of Quebec which followed the execution of

Kiel, and obliterated to a large extent much
of the old party lines there, as to the bold
and original stand which he has taken in

defence of provincial rights and interests;

and which has identified him, so to speak,

with the cause of all the provinces of the

Canadian confederation, against what are

termed the encroachments and ceatraliziiig

tendencies of the federal power. The sub-

ject of our sketch is a striking example of

what can be achieved by natural talent, in-

domitable energy and force of character,

coupled with political sagacity of a high
order, and a ready appreciation of men and
opportunity. After the provincial elections

of 1881, it seemed as if the Liberal party

in Quebec had been irretrievfibly beaten.

They had been literally swept from the polls

throughout the entire province, and muster-

ed only fifteen representatives in the House
of Assembly. It is beyond our purview to

discuss the means by which this result, as

well as the party's disaster at the federal

elections in the following year, came about.

Suffice it to say that the cause seemed hope-

lessly lost, and that the Conservatives ap-

peared to have tightened their hold more

firmly than ever on the province of Quebeo,

which had so long been the sheet-anchor of

Toryism in Canada. Even the most ardent

Liberals, the most persevering champions

of the party, were discouraged, and if they

continued the fight, it was more out of a

sense of patriotism and for the honour of the
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fnther was not wealthv an 1 ? w ^^ «^
for the wants of 7 •^' ^ ^ ^'''^ ''^ provide

was a nTan of eni''^^
bousehold

;
but he
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years, young Morcier wns sent to the Jos-
nits' CoIIoko in Montroal to complete hisodu-
cation, whioh ho flnally diil aftor a brillinut
conrHo of study; ami, oven to the present
day, tho premier of (^uebtwi reverts with
pleasurable reeoilwtiou to his early strug-
gles after kiio\vlivlg(>, and Iohoh no (Kseasiou
to testify his atfeotiouato and grateful re-
gard for tiio masters who first taught his
" young i<loa how to shoot." The ardour
with which ho took up tho cause of tho
Jesuits during last 8(<Hsion of the (Quebec
legishitnre, and championed it to victory in
the passing of their ciiarter bill, is largely
ex])lainiHl by this feeling, strengthened l)y
the conviction that the legislature had no
warrant to refuse to one religious order the
ordinary pri\-iIego of civil rights which it

had so freely granted to others. Like the
vast majority of his French Canadian fol-
low countrymen, the ])remier of (Quebec is,

of cour.se, a Eonian Catholic, and imbibed
a lively faith in tho doctrines of that church
from his parents and tho teachcvs of his
youth. That faith has not diminished, but
increased with his maturer years. Still
there was a time, jmd not yet very remote
either, when, on account of his ))olitical
liberalism and alliances, his orthodoxy was
more than onco seriously (]uestioned by his
jwlitical foes to liis personal and party de-
triment. However, this has all jjassed away.
It IS now conceded by Papal authority that
a man may bo a Liberal in politics and yet
a good Catholic; and the Lower Canadian
clergy have come to understand that Mr.
Morcier is not i>'\]j a sincere Catholic in
theory and practice, but that tho interests
of their church are as safe in his hands as
in those of the self-constituted champions
who proclaim their zeal for the faith from
the housetops. At the same time, he is no
narrow-minded bigot. There is probably
no public man in the dominion free from
religious or sectional bias. He never aaks
" the brave soldier who fights by his side in
the cause of mankind, if their creeds agree."
A French Canadian in heart and soul, and
a thorough son of the soil, still strict and
impartial justice to all classes, races and
creeds; undue favour to none, seems to be
the motto upon which he has always acted
in the past and desires to act in the future.
Now, to return to the career of our subject.
Some time after leaving college, young
Morcier decided to make the law his pro-
fession. He accordingly entered the office

of Laframboise & Papineau, at St. Hya-
cinthe, and was admitted to practice in
1865. But, three years before this event,
ho tnay be said to have entered i)ublic life,

towards which tlie ardent young man felt
himself irresistibly attracted. In 1H(;2, at
the age of twenty-two years, ho became
oditor-in chief of the Coinrwr dr Sf. Hijtt-
cintlii', ajid made his nuirk as a vigorous
and trenchant political writer. This was
before C(mfederation, during tho Sandfield
Macdonald-Sicotto administration. To that
government, with its liberal and moderate
policy, and its programme of conciliation
between Upper and Lower (Janada, the
young journalist gave a warm supjiort.
But in the excited state of i)ublic opinion in
the two provinces at the time, the task of
pacilicatiou which it had undertaken was
beyond its strength, and after a short and
stbrmy existence, it succumbed. At this
stage in Canadian history the iwlitical
situation was exceedingly strained. Not
only were ])arties in tho legislature about
evenly balanced, but Canadian politics
were complicated by such burning and
difHcult <pie8tions as the Separate Schools,
llepresentation by Population, and the
construction of the Intercolonial Kailway.
Finally, desjiairing of reducing this aj)-

jiarent cliaos to order, Mr. Sicotte retired,
and Sandfield Macdimald reconstructed
the (Cabinet by taking in from Lower Can-
ada Mr. Dorion, now Sir A. A. Dorion,
cliief-justice of the Court of Queen's Beiuli
of the province of Quebec, and by openly
repudiating the principle until then recog-
nized of the double majority. Mr. Mercier
who, in the Conn-ier ih- St. Hi/(tci„Uu\
had sustained the Sicotte administration,
wont over to the opposition with his leader.
He continued, with Cartier and a group
of moderate liberals, to form part of the
opposition, which he then regarded as a
national opposition, and his iH)werful j)Pii

in tho Ctiiirrier de St. Ifi/aeiiit/if con-
tributed iiiuiieasurably to the defeat of
the ministerial candidate when tlie s.ut
f«)r St. Hyacinthe became vacant by Mr.
Hicotto's elevation to the bench. When
the confederation scheme was broached in

1864 as the only means of cutting the
Oordian knot of the political deadlock be-
tween the united provinces of Upper aud
Lower Canada, Mr. Mercier, who had sup-
ported Cartier in his opposition to the
Macdonald-Dorion ministry, felt himself
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Btood at the present day, it may be nsefiU
to recall that the attitude of the Conserva-
tive government of Sir John A. Macdonald
on the New Brunswick Separate School
question in 1H71, as later on the Kiel ques-
tion in 1886, provoked a split among his
Conservative following from Lower Canada.
A number of bold and ardent French Can-
adian spirits conceived that the opportunity
was a favourable one to make jmotlier effort
for the triumph of the principles for which
they had so long and unsuccessfully battled,
to set aside all party divisions and to rally
under one standard all patriotic souls, Lib-
eral and Conservative, in order to secure
the predominance of the provincial influ-
ence over the hybrid alliances by which a
majority was constituted and maintained in
the Federal parliament. In other words,
the promoters of the national movement
held that in a confederation honestly and
properly worked, the representatives of the
people should above all regard themselves
as plenipotentiaries of the provinces, and
that instead of dividing into conservatives
and liberals, it was their first duty to group
themselves by i)rovinces for the common
defence of their provincial or national inter-
ests. At the head of the new party were
such men Jis Messrs. Holton, Dorion, Lo-
ranger, Laframboise, Jettd, Mercier, F. Cas-
eidy, L. O. David, and Beicpie, in the Mon-
treal district, and Messrs. Letellier de St.
Just, Joly, Thibaudeau, Langolier, Pelle-
tier, and Shehyn, in the district of Quebec.
Their platform included protection, com-
plete provincial autonomy, and decentraliza-
tion, vote by ballot, the trial of election con-
testations by the law courts, the abolition
of dual representation, suppressirm of the
Legislative Council, economy in the public
expenditure, and the HUBjtonBion of the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacific Ilailway
until the resources of the country warranted
the ciomplotion of that groat work without
saddling the people with the burthens of a
ruinous debt. Mr. Mercier threw himself
heart and soul into this movement, which
promised to realize his dearest fispirations. I

He lent powerful nBHistanc** to the election
of his friend, Hon. F. Liuigelier, for Bagot
county, and in the following year, at the
general elections of 1872, he was himself
returned as the federal member for Kou-
ville. On the meeting of the Dominion
parliament in 1873, he tm.k an active and
leading part in the exciting debate on the

New F?run8wick Separate Schools question,
and, with Hon. Jobn Costigiui from that
province, then plain Mr. Costigan, he also
eloquently defended Rev. Father Michot,
a Catholic priest, whose goods had been
destrained, and perscm imprisoned for debt
by the authorities of New Brunswick, be-
cause of his refusal to pay tax towards the
support of the Protestant schools. The re-
sult was that the government was beaten
by a majority of thirty-five through the
French Caniulian vote, supported by the
Liberals of Ontario; but Sir John A. Mac-
donald refused to recognize this adverse
decision as a ministerial defeat, and an-
nounced his intention of referring the ques-
tion of the New Brunswick schools to the
Imperial government. A cabinet crisis was
thus averted for the moment, but it was
destined to be not long delayed. The last
echoes of the fierce debate on the school
question had hanlly died away, when sud-
denly and almost without a note of warning,
the astounding revelations which have since
passed into history imder the title of " The
Pacific Scandal," were sprung upon the
parliament imd country. In the midst of
the most intense excitement all over the
dominion, parliament adjourned in May,
1873, and between that date and the follow-
ing August, when it was to meet again,
Mr. Mercier wjis one of the most activa in
stumping the province of Quebec against
the government, and in promoting the })e-

tition to the governor-general against the
alleged intention to prorogue the house.
To the prayer of this petition, however.
Lord Dufferiu did not deem it advisable to
assent, and j)arliament was prorogued on
the very day of its rejissembling in August.
But it was called again towards the end of
October, and, after a seven days' debate,
which will remain forever memorable in
Canadian annals. Sir John A. Macdonald
announced that ho had placed his resigna-
tion in the hands of his excellency. Two
djiys later, the Liberal government of Mr.
Mackenzie was forme.1, followed two montls
later, in Jimuary, 1874, by a dissolution of
the Dominion parliament. At the general
elections which ensued, Mr. Mercier had
intended to again offer as a candidate for
the county of Rouville in the interest of the
new Liberal ministry ; btit, as another Lib-
eral candidate of much local influence, Mr.
Cheval, also projxjeetl to run, he withdrew
from the field rather than create a division,
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versaries, that he only consented t« enter-
tain thetn upon certaui well defined and
strictly honourable conditions, and that in
the entire business he wan true to the con-
trolling idea of his career as to the absolute
necessity of union for the salvation of his
native province. In the beginning of the
session of 18H3, Hon. Mr. .Toly rosignodthe
direction of the i)rovincial Liljoral party,
and Mr. Mer<!ior was unanimously chosen
to succeed him, on Mr. Joly's own motion,
as the leader of the opposition. In this new
and important role ho at once found fitting
opportunity and scope to disjjlay ttho great
qualities which in so brief a period have
placed him in the foremost ranks of French
Canadian statesmen. Within the short space
of three years he successively showed what
an able and intrepid leader can do with the
STipport of a small but disciplined and trusty
band of parliamentary followers, to retrieve
the fallen fortunes of his i)arty, and to de-
fend and lead to victory a popular cause the
moment circumstances placed it in his
hands. During the first portion of his t?isk,

Mr. Mercior maintained a struggle which
cannot be otherwise characterized than as
heroic. With a following in the House of
Assembly reduced to fifteen members
against fifty, he kept in check three succes-
sive governments of his adversaries, and if

be did not succeed in defeating the two first

by a vote, he at lejist forced them to take
flight. One after the other, Messrs. Cha-
pleau and Mojisseau were com|)elled to retire
from the field, admitting themselves to be
too grievously stricken to continue the fight
any longer against so sturdy an opponent,
whose scathing denunciations of their pol-
icy and administrative methods were grad-
ually arousing public opinion from its apa-
thy with regard to the financial and politi-
oal dangers that seemed to threaten the
safety of the ])rovincc. During this period,
too, as well as during the rule of the suc-
ceeding R<jss administration, Mr. Mercier
not only exerted a mighty influence on cur-
rent legislation, but proved himself the
fearless and ardent defender of j)ro\-incial

rights, and lost no (wcjision to condemn in
forcible terms what he had characterized as
the grovelling and ruinous subserviency of
the provincial conservatives to the over-
shadowing influence of Ottawa. His sym-
pathy with the cause of constitutional lib-

erty also found strong expression on more
than one oocjision in support of the Irish

Home Rule movement and against coercion,
and the various resolutions of the Quebec
legislature on the subject either owed their
paternity to him or in a large measure their
adoption. From the session of 1886, the
last of that parliament, the lioss ministry
emerged woefully crippled by the suHtaiued
vigour of Mr. Mercier's assaults, and with
the outlook for the g{>neral elections com-
] heated and darkened for the success of the
Tory cause by the Kiel affair. Still, even
under the circumstfmces, it is doubtful
whether, with the infiuenco and active as-
sistance of the Ottawa government, and in
the usual way, Mr. Ross would not have
carriwl a majority of the constituencies but
for the sjjlit in the conservative ranks and
the astounding energy and ability thrown
by Mr. Mercier into the campaigu, wliicli
preceded the general elections, and which
>was probably the most anxious and excitmg
ever fought in Lower Canada. As the ac-
cepted leader of the new National party
formed in that province out of a combinii-
tion of the liberals and conservative bol-
ters, he not only directed the whole move-
ment, but personally traversed the provnnop
almost from end to end, addressing as niaiiv
as one hundred and sixty public meetings.
and everywhere making* his influence felt

for the promotion of the cause. The elec-
tions came on in October, 1886, and result-
ed in a victory for the Nationals. But for
several months afterwards the country was
kept in a painful state of ferment by the
refusal of the Ross government to recog-
nize their defeat or to call the legislature.
It has been charged that they sjjent the
interval in endeavouring to seduce the few
National Conservatives elected from their
allegiance to Mr. Mercier; but, if so, thev
failed, and the circumstance only tends to
ftirther jittest his tact and skill iis a politi-
cal manager and strategist. Finally thoy
were compelled by the force of public opin-
ion to meet the representatives of the ]m)-
pie in January, 1887, when Mr. Morci.-r
and his supporters met with a tnuniphiil
ret^eption at the provincial capital, and the
popular verdict rendered against the Tories
at the polls in October was ratifiotl by n

majority of nine in the House of Asseini)lj-

on the first vote for the election of the
speaker. Still the Ross ministry would not
resign until Mr. Mercier rendere<l their hu-
miliation more complete by taking the con-
trol of the house out of their hamls, and
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ally aKftitiHt mysflf. We 'li.l not coiicorn our-
nelves with the injustice ot which we have been
the victiiDH, anil wo have alwavH been juBt and
RometimeH very liberal towardu PmteHtantH. We
were determined to revenue act« of injustice by
acts of jiiatice, and to anHwer injiiri«H by acts of
kindneHH and words of (Miurtesy. All the KnKli«h
ProtCHtant meinberH of the leKiHlattire, with the
exception of one, have HyHtemiiticiilly and invari-
ably voted against uh, ami have refuMed to grant
U8 that " Hritisli fair play " of which KnKliHhiiien
HO nnuh bojvst. This conduct on the |.art of the
minority lia<f not niiule ns deviate from the n'Klit
path the patli of justice ; we have \we\\ just to-
wards the minority as if it had been likewise just
towarils us, and we will continue to give it that
"British fair phiy " which its representatives in
the leKisliiture have so constuntly refused to ac-
cord to Urt. But let t/ie Protestant minority per-
mit me to say now, l)efore lliis inunenge audience,
comiK)sed for three fourths o French Canadians
and Catholics, that the Nati aal Party will re-
spect and cause to be respecteij the rights of that
minority ; that the National Party desires to live
in neate and harn:ony with all races and creeds ;

and that it intends to render justice to all, even
to those who refuse to render it in return.

Ill priviito Iif« the prpinior of Qnelioc is a
fhariiiing coiivorHatiouiiliHl, ami ono of tlio

iiu)8t geuial <if coiiipaiiiouH. Hti liau beon
twice aiarrioil. Hrstly, to lii'DpoKlinoBoivin,
of St. Hyacintlip, who dioil leaving one
<lauglitt>r; and liistly, to Virgiiiie St. Denis,
also of St. Hyat'intho. Mailaine Mereier is

one of the most ilistinguiHlieil monihors of
Froni'li (!anailian socioty, and fittingly
adonis the proniiuout position to which she
has l)(M)n called by the side of her eminent
husband.
CliaiiilHTliiin, David 4ie%«*lHn«|,

Insurance and (leneral Agent, lVmbrok«>,
Ontario, was born at IVnut Fortune, pro-
vince of (Quebec, on the 22ud July, 18;W.
His father was Hiram (Jhamberlain, and
his mother, Elizalieth Minerva Hayes. The
family removal from Point Fortune in 1842,
to a place on the Ottawa river, a new settle-

ment in tho t<»wnship of Westmeath, in
Ileufrew county, then known as the Head
of Pfiquett's Kapids. Though at the time
the place wafc little better than a wilderness.
Mr. Chamberlnin, sen., began t«> manufac-
ture lumber, and successfully «'arried on
this business until his death, wiiich <K'curretl
in Quebec city in 1854, from cholera. He
left a family consisting of a widow and six
children, the subject of our sketch being
the eldest. After stM'uriug some ttducation
at the public 8<'h(M)l, David engaged liim-
self ns clerk with .VIexander Fra.ser, a lum-
ber merclinnt, who, by the way, subse-
tjuently married his sister, and with this

gentleman he remained until 18^8, when ho
removal to Pembroke, and Ix^gan business
on his own account as a merchant. Ho c^on-
tinuwl to trade until 187(1, and then gave
up mer<!antile ])ursuit«, adopting in lieu
thereof a general insurance agency. Since
then he has workwl hard, and has succee<l<d
in building up a jjrofitabli^ business in that
line. .He now represents in that district of
country twelve of the principal English and
('anadian fire insurance companies, and the
Standard Life Insurance Coriipany of St'«»l

land, doing business in Canachi.' Outside
of business, Mr. Chamberlain has taken !i

part in the W(»rld's work. He is a mend.er
of the Oddfellows' organization; has been a
BcluK)l truHtee; was for twelve years a mem-
ber of the Higli School board; treasurer of
the township of Westmeath; and at present
ia treasurer of the s<"ho«)l moneys of the
'town of IVmbroke. Ho belongs to tiic,

MethiKlist denoniinati<m; and in politics is

a Lil)eral-Conservative. On January 1((,

18t!(t, ho married Martha Maria Huntington,'
daughter of Erastus Huntington, and lia.s

a family of live children living.

AiiirerN, lloii. AiiffUHlc Rmi,
Judge of the Suju-rior Court, Quebec, was
born in the city of Quebec on the 4tli of
Cctober, 18:58. His father, F. II. Angers,
was a lawyer who (x-oupied a distingulHli.d'
|M»sition at the Quebec bar. Justic<' Angers
8tudie<? at Nicolet (!ollege, in the province
of QiielMHN and entered his father's ot!ice to
study law. He was lulmitted to the bar
in l8t!0, and pnu-tiswl his profession witli

marked success in the law firm of Casauit,
I^anglois and Angers. In 1874, ho was
made a Queen's counsel. When the Hon.
J. E. C'auchon rosign(>d his seat in 1874. the
electors of the county of Montmonii. y
elo<-ttMl him to represent them in the jinl-

viucial parliament. In the same year the
Hon. M. de BouehervillB was called" upon (o
form a new cabinet, and he offered the port-
folio of solicitor general to Mr. .\iigers,

whose brilliant reputation had marked iiini

as a future minister. He accoi)t«Hl, takiti),'

the oath on the 22nd of St^pU'riilu'r, and
therefore becoming a minister without ever
having <K?cupied a seat in parliament. In

1875 Mr. do Bouchervillo taking a seat in

the Legislative Council, the leaih'rsliip of

the Assembly fell into the hands of :\Ir. An-
gers, who became attormy-general mi llie

'ifith January, 1870. Messrs. Angers and
de IJoiU'hervillo worked harmoniously to-
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In 18H0, Mr. Angers was electod a member
of tho House of Commons for the county

of Montmorency by an enormous majority,

and after sitting one session, was elevated

to tiio bench, to the great regret of his

friends who hail every reason to believe

that a brilliant political career was still in

store for him. After the election of 188(5,

the provincial premiership was offered to

Mr. Augers, but as hie acceptance of the

post involved a question of princijjle, ho

did not feel incline»l to accept it, and on the

Hon. L. C). Taillon's resignation, Mr. Mer-

cier was offorenl the jMisition, which he ac-

oeptetl. The parliamentary career of Mr.

Angers showed that as a debater he had no
superior, and few e<]uals in the country.

A generous heart, a manly, straightforward

character, an unblomishotl reputation, pro-

found legal learning, such are the sterling

quaUties that will make of Mr. Angers an

honour and im ornament to the Caruilian

bench. It may be added that ho is a Can-

adian, in the sense it is understood by the

men who intend to make this Dominion a

great country.

Wood, Robert E<l\vin, Barrister,

Peterboro', Ontario, was born on the 31st

o August, 1847, in the township of South
Monaghan, county of Northumberland. His

father, Robert Wood, emigratetl from York-

shire, England, and settled in South M<ma-
ghan, in 1833, and died in 1857. His

mother was Sarah Armstrong, of Monaghan,
Ireland. Ilobert w»»s otlncatod at the Co-

bourg Grammar School and Victoria Col-

lege. He graduated in arts in 1873, and
immetliately afterwards entered the law

office of the late John Coyne, then M.P.P.

for the county of Peel. U|K)n this gentle-

man's death, he entered the ofl[ice of the late

W. H. Scott, M.P.P., Peterboro', and aft«>r-

wards studied with Edward Martin, Q.C.,

Hamilton. He passeil his final examination

in Trinity term, 1876, but owing to the fact

that only two years and nine months had

elajwed between his jmmary and final ex-

amination, he coiild not bo called to the

bar until Michaelmas term of the same year.

He then conmienced the practice of law in

Peterboro', in September, 1876, and has so

continued to the present. He has a large

and increasing practice, and owes his pre-

sent iK)8itiou mainly to his own energy and
exertions. In March, 188(), upon the eleva-

tion of C. A. Weller to the liench, he re-

ceived from the Ontario government the

appointment of county crown attorney, and
clerk of the peace for the county of Peter-

boro' (on the 31st of March, 1886.) Mr.
Wood takes a deej) interest in Masonry,
and is master of Corinthian loilge. No. 101,

A. F. and A. M. He was master of the same
loilgo in 1883. I'rior to his ])resent apj)oint-

ment to ofTice, ho took a leading part in all

parliaihentary contests, on the Ileform side,

principally in advocating the ])rincii)!e8 of

this i>arty from the platform. Mr. Wood is

an adherent of the Presbyterian church. Ho
was married on the 17th of Febniary, 1881,

to Henrietta Frances, daughter of the late

Philip Koblin, of llednorsville, Prince Ed-
ward county, Ontario.

Flynn, Hon. R<liniind JumcH, Q.C.,

LL.D., Quebec, M.P.P. for Oaspo county,

is a native of the county ho so ably repro-

i sents in the (Quebec legislature, having been

bom at Perce, on the 16th of November,
1847. His father, the late James Flynn.

who was of Irish descent, was during his

lifetime a trader and farmer in Perce, the

place of his birth. His mother, Elizabeth

Tostevin, was also a native of Perco, though
her father was from the island of Gueniscy,
one j)f the English channel islands in Eu-
rope. The Hon. Mr. Flynn wjis educate<l at

the Quebec Seminary, and at the Laval Uni-

versity, Qtiebec, graduating with honours,

having taken at Laval the degree of master-

in-law (LL.L. ), in Jvdy, 1873. And Laval

again, ui 1878, presenteil him with the de-

gree of LL.l). He adopted law as a pro-

fession, am. in Septen'ber, 1873, he wiis

calletl to the bar of (Quebec, and has ever

since continued to practice as barrister, et<'.,

in the ancient capital. Previous to this

time, he, from 1867 to 1869, held the posi-

tions of deputy-registrar, deputy-i)roth(»nf)-

tary, deputy-clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Crown and of the Peace, for the county of

Oaspe, conjointly with that of secretary-

troasuror of Perco numicipality. He 1ih8

been a professor of Roman 'aw in Laval

University since 1874. From the 2!)th of

October, 1879, to the 3l8t of July, 1882, he

was commissioner of Crown Ljmds for the

province of Quebec; commissioner of Huil-

ways, from the 11th of February, 1HH4, till

July, 188.5, and solicitor-general from 12tli

May, 188.'), till the 20th of Jantniry. 1H87.

The Htm. Mr. Flynn wjis made a Qnwn's

counsel in 1887. He has taken an active

part in p)litical affairs for the past four-

teen years, and hius been a candidate at eight
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coiujty cotirt of WefltmorelHn.l, when he
resigned those offices to contest tlie elec-
tion of thjit year, ami was chosen to repre-
sent the county of Westmoreland in the
New Brunswick House of Assembly. He
sat therein until ilie summer of 1874, when
on again aijjwaling for re-election, he was
defeateil on the "Bible and religious in-

struction in the Connuon HcImwIs" ques-
tion, which he advocated. However, he was
again chosen at the general elections of
1878, 1882, and 1886, to represent his old
constituency. In Jtily, 1878, he was aj)-

pointed a member of the Exetmtive Council;
and on the 25111 May, of the year 1882, he
became premier. In February, 1883, he
resigned office with his colleagues. Mr.
Hanington has always taken a deep interest
in educational matte'rs, ami for about seven-
teen years was a school trustee. In jH)litics

he is a Liberal of the old New Brunswick
school of politicians ; is a supjwrter of the
Liberal-Conservative government at Otta-
wa, and took an active part in the last Do-
minion election. He is jm adherent of the
Episcopal church, which he rej)resent8 in

the l)io<!e8an and also the Provincial Synod.
In October, 1861, Hon. Mr. Hanington was
married to Emily Myers, daughter of Tho-
mas Hobert Wetmore, barrister-at-law, and
judge of pr«)bate, Oagetown, N.B. The
fruits of this marriage have been seven
children, three sons and four daughters.

ItlclliHli, John Tlioinaii, M.A., Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia, was born at Pownal,
Prince Edward Island, on January 26th,
1841. He is the eldest son of the late

James Lewis Mellish, of the same place,
and Margaret So])hia. his wife, daughter of
John Murray, formerly of Tullamore, Ire-

land; grandson of Thomas Mellish, known
in his day as " a most loyal British subject,
and a devoted adherent of the Church of
England ;" and great grandsiin of Thonuis
Mellish, an officer of the IJritish army, and
member of an old and highly respectable
English family, who settled on Prince Ed-
ward Island in 1770. Captain Mellish wjis

for many years provost marshal or sheriff of
t'.ie ibland, collector of customs, and a mem-
ber of the Legislative Assemble An inter-

esting trial t«x»k place at Chai <ttetown, in

the early part of 1779, arih -ig from his

seizure of the c<mvoy shij) Dik hcHHof Gor-
don, for smuggling. He took an active

interest in the defence of the colony during
the American war, and was on military

duty, assisting in raising tnH)ps at Halifax
and Fort Cumberland, during the winter of
1779-80, returning to the island in the fol-

lowing spring, .lames Lewis Mellish, the
father of John Thomas Mellish, died on the
14th June, 18H6, in the seventy-ninth year
of his age. His mother, a native of New
York, was a daughter of the late James
Lewis Hayden, J. P., a loyalist, who re-

moved from Shelburne. N.S., to the island
in 1785, having left New York in 1783. A
newspajK^r extract says: "We have tore-
cord the death of one of our oldest and
most highly respected citizens. James L.
Mellish, Es(]., late of I'ownal, departed thin

life on the 14th inst., at the residence of hi.-^

H<m, Stewiacke, N.S., whither he had gone
a short time before on a visit. His remains
were brought home for interment. In his

^leath the conuuunily loses a most worthy
and upright citizen. Energy, strength
and integrity were united in his character.
From his youth up he was a devoted and
active member and office-holder of the Me-
thodist chur h. He siwnt his life for the
most i)art <m his farm at the j)lace of his

birth. Mr. Mellinh married, March 2.')tli.

1840, Miss Margaret Sophia Murray, a lady
of strong mind and 8U])erior attainments,
of whose companionship he was deprivwl
by death abimt Um years ago. Their mar-
rivHl life was blessetl wi li \«n children, each
one of whom is to-day occupying a ]Misitiou

of usefulness and resjmnsibility." John
Thomas Mellish, the subject of our skeU-li.

was e<lucated at Prince of Wales College.
Charlottetown, and Mount Allison College.
Sackville, New Brunswick, and holds from
the latter the degrees of B.A. and M.A.
On the opening of Cumberland County
Academy, Amherst, Nova Scotia, in 186i"),

Mr. Mellish, who had been teaching at

Guysbj)rough, was selected to fill the po
sition of head master, but re8igne<1 in 1870.

in order to accept a situation in Mount
Allison College and Male Academy, and
was head master of this academy from
1871 to 1874. In the latter year, he wan
appointed on his own terms to the principal

-

ship of Albro Street 8 hool, Halifax, the

largest school in the province. At the close

of 1880, the strain of constant school work
on Mr. Mellish's heidth com{)eIle<l him to

place his resignation in the hands of the

Halifax school commissioners, although
that iMxly the year before had raised liin

salary for the third time, and designat^nl
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This poffltiou he h,.|d to the time of hi«
death, which t(H)k phioo. Buddenly, (»f apo-

f *^uoo ® '""TOJnK ot the 18th of ()('to-
oer, 1888. During thiH i)(>ri(Ki he saw the
number of conmiunicant«iu hia parish more
than treble.1, and baptize.!, during his miu-

Tn7u^
""^-"no years, considerably over

2,000 persons. The present parish dhurch,
,which bears the name of Holy Trinity, was
oonsecratoil in lH7l> by the' h.te lit. Rev.
Hibbert Binney, D.])., bishop of Nova H<.o-
tia. It 18 a very Jiandsome brick structure,
in the early English j)eriod of architwture,
and wUl seat iibout 700 jwrstms. There are
also two han.lsome school houses in this
parish, riie church proi)erty is valued at
about «40 000. One Sf the "Inc^t pEng
events of his later years was the celebration
of his gold..,, wedding, on Tues<lay, Uth
of September, 1880. His surviving children
were all present on that wcmum. His par-
ishioners and other friends t<M>k that o„nor- '

tunity of presenting him an.l his estimable
wife with a cordial address, accomp«nie<l
mih a vabiable present, as a slight token
of their alTectionate resjject. We nt,ot« the
following from his obituary notice, which

SiT"!i^o'" theYarnumth*i/t.,«Wof Oct.
«utn, I880 :

—

HWtiiiK u|)on their olwervance by all who iw.ughtha advice or hiH Hyn.pathy, but he wa« broadinhw ^ynmathieg and KMieroiw in bU charities. aH
well. AiiioriK all denominations h wbh belove.|
and reverenced for his biKhininiiedne»«,hli court
CHy, hiH unvarving avoidance of all unseenily con-
trove^lle^ and hig evident anxiety to promote af
rwition and harmony among men of all creeds
HiH manner wns di«niHed, but winning' ; old and
yoiinsr alike were attracted to him, r^counizint'
mHtinctrvely J.bat he wan a ChriHtian anda ijen.
tleman, and that hin kin.lly intereHt in them camefrom the Hincere depths of a genuinely good na-
ture.

,, ,
He jointMl

JKach office of the social hour
To noble manners, as the Hower
And native gri)wth of noble mind.

Surrounded by his sorrowing family his saintB.l
.pint p«8ed into the eternal sunlighri^fore "ickne8s had weakened his frame, or at-e huTl dhnmHhis faculties. He died in the eightieth yerS
•'•'"Hf*. l>eh.ve,I and honored n..t merWntlie
t'ZW'^A^^' ^"^ thi'ty-^^^n years c^mtiiioushr, he had Wen pantor, not in tlie wide fami vcircle with which he was connected, but uni>ersally wherever he was known, by people "f 111ages, classes, and cree.l«. A well?ro„n.{ed, 1*

'

p^ete^and m m.».y respects beautiful life ha, ,u,meto ite cloBe. Nothing was lacking to the com*pletion of his work. Dr. M.wly was, i„ „,^'
respects, a unirjue and singularly attraJ;tive char
acter. As a preacher his manner was exi)res«iveof sincerity of tho„Kht, love for his peopIe^nM
f».fttP''''.T

t"''';«'«Hl, which impressed 'alikethe thoughtless and the reverend. Ais .liscourseswere simple m outline, clear and unambiguous [nexpression and i)ervaded with the profouml,"!
Piety and love for souls. His manner w« sing,,
larly benignant and attractive, and his presenceamid scenes of sorrow and suffering was alwavs
effective and consoling. His rendering of th^no'ble ntual of tne church has ever l,een marked
for its jjower and iiathoH, his voice Iwing rich
full, harmonious, ami excpuMtely m.idiilated'
without the least appearance of study orXS-'
tion. There seemed very little alloy of human
r«uAion in his humanity ; the closer the ac.ua ntance the more complete, hai.py and more f„|lv
satisfactory appeared the soul of the man as thusrevealed to the observer. He was Hnn in hU
herence to the rules and principles of his ad-
eommuDion, and conscientious to a d*g owi

.

Dr. Mo<Kly was marriwl on the 14th of
Heptemlier, 1830. to Harah Hon.l, eklent
daughter of the lute Henry (1. FariBli.M.D.,
of Yiirmoulh. His widow survival hini,'
but entered into her rest on the 2(»th of

I
May, 1887, universally beloved and r«v,-,.red.

They had a fimiily .if nin.^ childr.n, only
four of whom, three .laughters and one soil,
survive them. Their eldest s.m, John T

'

rec-tor of Tusket, N.S., died on the 4th ..f

October, 18(54, leaving a widow and three
children. Their second son, Heniv {\
was a graduate of the College of Physicians
an.l Surgeons of New York, and I'lie.l m\
the 30th of July, 1873. leaving a widow.
James C, the only surviving son, is a grad-
uate .)f the University of New York, an.l is

engagetl in the practice of medicine ami
surgery at Windsor, Nova Scotia.
Crinion, Hcv. JaincH Eugene, Pas-

t(jr .)f the lioman Catholic Church. Diinn-
ville, Ontario, was born <m the 13tl, of
April. 1859, in the parish of Slaue, cmnty
of Meath, Irelimd, and came to Caniida i"u

1874. He received his primary ducat ion
in St. Finian's Academy, Navan, Meath
county, Ireland, and continued his 8tii.lit«

at St. Michael's College, Toronto, coinpi.t-
ing his theoh)giciil course at the (Jrand
J4eminary, at Montrcjd. The liev. Fath. r

Crinion was tlie young.'st of the thirf.H'n

students brought over from Ir€»land in \Hl\.
by the late Bishop Criunon, the year that
right rev. prelate was consecrat.'.! binhop.
After leaving Montreal, Mr.Crinimi went to

Hamilton, and was ordained a pri.'Ht by
Bishop Crinnon on the 30th June. 1881. in

St. Mary's Cathedral, who then appointed
him assistant priest of the parish of Artiiwr,

Wellington county, Ontario. In this charge
he remainetl two years, and then revisited

the scenes of his youth, in Ireland. On liis
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proved, Hml he still .l^jro,] it, he bUohUI
receive a legal ...liicatum He .u».N)r.linKlv
left AntiKonwh in 18r,H. au.l t.K)k the high
»c-h<x>l(.,)urHeHttheProvineiHlM.HleIHch.«,l,
iniro Hubseqiientlv he stii.lieil at Aea-
dia College. \V(.lfville, whero. in IKC.:), he
gra.l.iat,Ml, taking the H. A. .leg,,^, in (-..nree,
ami in iHtid, „„ siiiMuitting a theHiH, he re-
ceiyetl tl... dogroe .,f M. A. In H«>,,ten.i,nr.
l»(>'i, he .ntereil upon the Htndv of the law
and remove<l to Wallaee, Nova Scotia,
where he w.w artiil.d m a law student with
Henry Oldright. barriHter. He ntudied with
Mr. Oidnght two years, ilnring wiiioh time
iiaving acNpiired a knowletlge of phonogra-
phy, he 8|Muit the winters in Halifax, as as-
swtaut reporter to the legislative Conneil,
Mr. Oldright l)eiMg the official phonographir-
reporter tor tha l,otJy. In 1865. his artiVleH
ofelerkshij) were transu.rre.l to James Rover
Snath. (^.0., an Faiglish barrister, registrar
of the Court of ^ jce-A-lmiraltv, and imiotis-
ing at Halifax. He was adinittwl to the bar
of Nova Scotia in December, imi, since
which time he hjis practised his proftwsion
at Hahfiix. and has also been a menilwr of
the Karnsi.rs' Society, of Nova Strotia. Hew now the senior member of the firm of
King & Barss—W. L. Barss. LL.B. (Har-
vard), having been a.linitted a partner with
tuni in January, 1H77. In October. 1875, he
visit«.l Bermuda, on a special retainer, aa
lea.ling (counsel for defendant in the cele-
brated burial case of James rs. Cassidy.
(This was an action of trespass brought by
Rev. Mr. ./ames, r.H'tor of the parish of
Hamilton. ag.M;,si Rev. John Cass ilv, then
pasU>r of the Methodist Church there, for
rending the Methixlist burial service, and
officiating at the burial of one of his own
couKregation, in the \nmnh church yard,
and, at the time, was the occasion of intense
excitement throughout the island ). In
1884, he was oalle<l within the bar, and re-
ceived letters patent, appointing him a
<iueen'8 counsel. Since 1875. he has l»een
retained as counsel in manv impf)rtaut cases
growing out of the LiverpV)! Bank failure

;

insurances owes; actions involving the title
to the Shubenacatlie Canal, etc. He has a
large practice in the Supreme and County
Courts of Nova Scotia. Mr. King became
actively associated with the No, i Scotia
mUitia in 18(53. and in 1864 was commis-
sioned as adjutant of the 4th Cumberland
regiment, with the rank of captain. On re-
moving to Halifax in 1865, he took command

of a company in the 1 1th Halifax regiment,
and remained »ictively (MtiintM-ttHl with that
cor|)s until the re-organization of the mili-
ti^^ under the Dominion Ntiitiites and reg-
ulati.ms. He in a memlwr of the Senate of
the University of Acadia, having l)een elect-
e«l in 1882, and he is also a governor of
Acatlia (College, to which positirm he was
elwUnl in lH8;i I„ 187(;. he was apiM)inted
one of the tlirtM'tors of the Halifax School
for the Blind, and hehl the office for one
year. In 1872, the Halifax Schwl As8o<nn-
tion for promoting the efficiency of the
public schcK)ls was f«»rined. and h'e was its
first swrotary. occupying that office f(.r
three years. He has always been a total
abstainer from alcoholic drinks, having
joinwl the cold water army when a child.
In 1868. he first betsame a member of the
onler of Sons of Temiierance. and in 18(55,
•was initiated into the (Jrand Division of
Nova Scotia. For some time pjist he has,
however, cejiseil to l)e an active meml)er
of this organization, owing to the jjressure
of other duties. He is a prominent meml)er
of the Halifax Young Men's Christian Asso
elation, and is one of the six trustees iii whom
itfl projwty is vestetl, havink' been first
elec!tetl to that office in 1875. He lias also
been a member of it« executive commit t.«e

for many years. In 1871, the Sundav
School Association of the Maritime prov
inces was formeil, and he has ever since
been an active promote, of that work, and
has thrice flUeil the offi.*i of president of
the association. He was Jilso chairman of
its executive committee from 1872 until
1885, when separate associations for the
several provinces were organized. Since
1885, he has been chairman of the exe<Mi
tive committee of the Sunday School As-
sociation of Nova Scotia. He is a Liberal-
Conservative in politics, and helped U) kill

repeal in February, 1887. He takes an
active part in elections, both Dominion
and ltK5al. On the college question he is

opjxised to " consolidation," and in favour
of placing higher etlucation outside the
pale of state support or control. He be-
lieves that the smaller, fairly well equipjxxl
colleges in our country, raanage<l and sns
tained by denominations or other independ-
ent agencies, can better secure the guards
and checks, and afford facilities for the int-u-

tal, moral, and Christian culture, demanded
of the youth of our country. On several
oooasions he has publicly supporte<l these
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viH^utm LilMTiil moHsiires; but owiuc to his
nimistonHl dntu^ ho does n<.t give proiui-
nouce to his {xiliticnl views. Dr. Antliff has
)oen twice niiirritHl; Hmt. in Dorbv. rMi^^lHii.l,
to Fanny Holdon. .limif|,tt.r of Jolm Hol-
Ijen, of DaUmry Lws. Dorhv. Sho iliwl in
loronto m Fobruary. 1HH(I. loaving three
I'lul.lren, two boyH and a ^irl. StH-on,!. in
l<.ronto. 1HH2. to Mrs. Hay. wi.Iow of Dr.
liny, and daughter of tlielk-v. E. (l.MKler-
hani.

KobiiiNoii, tlHinuvl MhiflliiKiun,
barristor. Oriliia, Ontario, was born in the
city of Montreal, (^iiel)w provim-e. on the
6th Jainiary. 181.5. His father. Arthur
(iuinne«8 Koliiuson, was a civil enginwr
nml 8Ui)orintende«l the works on the LachinJ
Canal, at M<»ntreal. when they were first l»e-
ing cMustnu'ted. His mother was Mary
MultK-k. His tincle. CJharh^s J. Hobinsot;
18 now county judge for I.aMil)tou county.
Ihe mother of the Hon. Edward lihiko ami
the widow of tlie latt> .Fu.lg.. Connor were
half-sisters of Arthur (J. Itobinson. The
grandfather of flie HubjtH-t of our sketch
Samuel Uobinsou, M.D., JKshuiged to ])ub-
lu, Irolanil, and in July. 1H32 along with
his sou Arthur (J.; William Hume Blake.

,

his wife, mother and sisters, and his brother,
H«v. D. E. Blake; the late Archdeacon
"rough, who had marritnl Miss W. Blake;
the Inuj Justice Connor; and the late Hev.
Mr. Palmer, an-hdeacon of Hunin sailwl
for Canada. The vessel which they had
chartered for the voyage—the Ann, of Hali-
fax— |,ml scarcely Ijcen at sea thrw days
when one of the crew was soize«l with cholera
and die<l, and the btiily befort* morning was
thrown overboanl. In wmstxpience (.f this
untoward circumstan(!e, the jmrtv felt iu-
elined to return to Ireland, but <»wi'ng to tlje
sanitary measures adopltKl by Dr. li<»l)inHon
the plague was staywl. After a voyage of
seven wtn-ks they ro'iu'hed the St. Lawrence,
and found that cholera had lK»comeepiilenii<'
in Canaila. They were subjeclml to a sliort
•luarautine at (Irosse Isle, and were then
permittetl to piirstu* their j<iurney ti) To-
ronto (Little York), where they remaininl
about six weeks, an here the party s««par
«ted Mr. Hroiiph went to Oro. .in Lake I

Sinipoe, Dr. Hkinington C«tnnor to March-
mont vilhige. Oriliia township, and the

j

filakea t^» the township of Adelaide, of
which the Itev. D. K. Blake had Ikh-h ap- i

|K>intetl rtH'tor l»y Sir J.ilui CollK)rne, the I

then governor «»f the province. Dr..liobin- I

son retume<l to Irelan.l. taking his son
Arthur (J. with him. who. the following
sfiason returned with his brother Charles
(now coiuity judge of I ambton ). and set-
tltHl m Oriliia township. Chiirlcs going far-
ther west, Samuel Skidington Uobinsou
re<'eiv<Ml his..du.-«tion in Up|M.r Canada Col-
lege, fnmi which he graduated; and having
adopted the law as a i)rofession, he ent^.re.i
tiie office of Blake. K,.rr. Fiash .V (Jiisst.ls. in
loronto. where he renuiined until he was
«'alle.l to the bar. He shortly afterwards
movtMl to the bi.autifullv-situatetl town <.r
Onlha. which he has ha.l the satisfaction of
seeing rise fnmi a backwiMnls village to a
thriving town of four thousand inhabitjuitN.
H«' has Mii<-(.e«><led well in his profession, aii.l
IS at present solicitor for the Dominion Bank
agen<'y there, and IioI.Ih several other iin
ixirtant ixwitions. Mr. Bobinson htis not
'entirely continwl hims«.|f to his professional
tluties.and as a conse.pience his fell(»w citi
zciis have honourtnl him l»y electing him
mayor of the town, which jiosition

( 18«7
i

he now «MHMipi..s. He held the o(H.'.. ,,f

chur<-hwarden in the St. Jam.^s Epis.'opal
( hun-h of Oriliia. for a number of v,.iirs •

and for Bt>V(»ral years was president of the
Iteform Ass.H'iation. He. too. has devoid
st.me attention to the militia, and IioLIn an
ensign'H commission in the Simc.K» battalion
In |M>litics Mr. Bobinson is a Liberal; and
lu religion is an adherent of the Ei.is<onnl
f'hurch. On the Vith DiH-emln^r, 1S7I |„-
was marrie<l to Klizabeth Millar. Mrs
Itobinson's brother. Melville Millar, was the
first mayor ..f Oriliia, which position he
held for 8ev«>ral terms.

BHillnlrffc. Loiilii «lv Oonxiigni.
Queen's (\mns4»l lor and Chevalier Oomniiiii.
deur of the Illustrious Order of St. Ore-
gory the (treat, is a son of the late I'i.rr.'
Florent, f'ity treasurer of QucIrh' utid.rthe
niagistra:es. and of Marie Louise Cureux
de Saint-Oerniain. daughter of the lat.> \i,
torn. Cureux de Saint-Oermain, captain of
transatlantic men-untile vesst^lH. This piouN
and venerable lady, whose mortal remains
rest lM>neath the vaults of the Basilica. di...l

at QnelMH'. at the udvanci'd age of niii.t v
OH the Kith )f July, imn Pierre Flor.iit.
her ;iusbnnd. was one of tht< writers of tlu>

Cnmuiieu, wherein he publishe«l some sat ir-

al article's in verse, although lie was not a
poet, against the administration of Hir
James Craig, the governor-general, who on
that occasion ordered the seizure of tlictyp

"' Uie lateral
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*l''<'li of thorn
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Workshop were
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council, and U) tho confldeneo of the pub-
lic." Pursuant to this resolution, Mr.
BHiilairg.'- was noiiiiiiattHl solo attorney and
legal adviser of th»' (•orfM)ration, in wlii(;h
capacity ho continued to act until the
9th of ()ctolH.r, 1885. He then recpiostetl
the city council to grant him an asmM-iatu
for the tnmsactiou of city affairs, in tho
person of the Hon. A. 1'. I'dletior, of whom
he was tlic patron, and who practiswl as a
lawyer in his ollice for more than twenty
years. The city council readily assontell
to this proposal, and a<!cordinglv passed
tlie following rcHolutiun on tliosau'ie day:—
"Tlmttlli8 council, taking into considera-
tion the letter <.f L. (}. Baillairge. Q.C.,
inost willingly avails itself of the opportu-
nity to express its high appreciation and
Its gratitude for the eminent professional
services renderwl by Mr. Uaillairgt' to tho
city of Quebec iluring so many years, for
the honour and advantage of tho'citv, and
ac«e.le8 with pleasure to hU. Baiilnirge's ro-
(|uest." In 1885, the government having
doci.lwl t,o i.ppoint assistant judges for the
Suiierior Court during the existence of the
Seignorial (Jourt. offered him one of the
apijointments. In 1856. tho gov.rument
tenderwl him tlin rcH-ordersliip of the city
of Quebec, which had Ihwu create*!, for the
Hrst time, by the Act 111, 2lJ Vict., ciiap.KHi.
In 1860, wlien Chief Justice IJoweu retired
from the bench, lu^ was invited to replace
him during the tiuio of his retirement. In
186U-(;i, he was called ujxm to fill the seat
rendere*! vacant in the Huiwrior Court by
the death of Judge Power on 1st Julv, 1860.
However lucrative and honorary those ap-
poiutments might Ije, he doi'lineii accepting
any of thoui; their value, in his estimation,
could not, he thought, comixjnsate him for
the loss of his personal imh^iieudenoe. In
1863, ho was iip|M)iuted Queen's «'oun8el-
lor, un.lcr the Dorion adrninistration. In
1873 he btMiame luitonnii-r <»f the bar of
QueUv, and wits considered as one of its
moHt trustworthy mul distinguisheil mem-
bers and one of its most okxpiont orators.
In 1882 he oonceiveil the nol)le and phil-
anthropic idea of getting a church or mis-
Biouary's <«hajH'l constriutoil in each of tho
five jMirts of tho world, under the name of
one of tho members of liia family, toc-ther !

with aCanadian oratory, under the n.uuoof
I

his patron saint. These chuivhos are either ^

compleUMl <.r in course of conHtrnotiou, one I

of them lieiug in Southern anil the other in '

E<piaton.U Africa. The on-) ere.ft«tl at the
southern end ,»f hike Vict^.ria. Ninnza, is

I uametl, " Ht. Rorro do Bukumbi." and is the
I

Hrst church which has l)eon c».nstructed of

I

stone, m the centre of Africni. Tho journal
I

*» LeM M,Hni,„isC(ttli(>li,ii„'x contains tho fol-
lowing, in regard to this church: " Monsei-
gneur Livinhac, vicar ai)ost<.lic of Niaiiza
has selected this church for his catliedrnr
and blessed it acconlingly, on All Haii.t-.
ilay, m 188t'.. It excites the admiration <.(

tho natives, who eonio from afar in gresii
numbers to examine it, ami afterwards re-
turn to their honuis to 8i>eak of the marvel
Ions temple they have seen. They all siiv
that they never saw such a wtmderful edi-
Hce, It lieingthe first architetftural Btmctui..
over erected in these regions, in honour ..(

the Divinity. Another of thesj. churches j.;

in course of construction in tho province ..f
'Noiiba, in (Central Afri<m, as agreotl ui.o,,
with Cardinal Sagaro, through the lievoreu.l
l-ather Bouchard, who accompanied th.
Canadian contingent of Voyagours to the
Ado; and another has boeii constnu'ttHl i,t

Itapid Crook, near PjUmerston, in the Pacifi,-
Oci.an. As regards the oratory at Jemsalen,.
Mr. Biuilair has not yet succeeded in oh-Uumng the .-. :^ui8ite "tlrman." permitting'
Its construction from the Turkish govern-
ment. Objwtions have lieen made, but hop..^
are eutertaine<l that they will be tiniillv
overcome, Mr. Baillairge is one of ilj",.

members and founders of the National S.-
ciety of Hamt-Joan Baptisto of (|iuel)ec. He
Buwe«xle<l Sir Narcisse Belloau as " Couuiiis.
saire Ordonnat^iur " of the sotnety, luui aft,r-
wards was elected aa its presidelit, in wliicL
capacities he acUnl during a term of tifleeu
years, until 1850, when he wwigne<l on v-
count of tho pressure of professional duties
but remained a niemlK^r of the mn-ietv

!

During this h.ng iwri.xl. Mr. Uaillairgt.'

I

spared no efforU to establish the s.M-iety on h
soIkI and lasting basis, and totwtablish aii,l

strenghen it« connection with the other iiii-

tional societies of the city. He was also ..n.
of tho founders of tho " Institut (Jana.li. •

wIkjho (Mud was so hui. ,blo in its origin, .i

which is now flourishing, and may at pros, nt
bo considered as thefwusof learning and ..f

the national aapirations of Canadian youth
In 1873, he was chosen as one of its'liono
rary prmdents. He is one of those wli„
tJrsl iw»nceived the idea of oolle<-tiiig mul
afterwartls dejKmting, in June, 1854, in ..iie

grave, the stmltered remains of the brave
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TnwhprpnTi, resi^cting the newly founded
profe88urHbip,wliicL contnins the following

:

\ye have learned with Kreat pleaHure that we
are indebted tit the Kenenwity of a distin^uinhed
a«lv(icate of tiuehec, Mr. lUiiiairge, I'.ir a new
chair, which haM l»een created in aildition ti) the
chain* already existing in the Laval Univeroity,
over which you preKiue ao ApoMtolio (Chancellor.
We are greatly rejoiced on account of thi'* new
endowment, the oinect of which is to henetit Htu-
dioiis young men who wish tt) i)erfect themxelves
in literature and elmi'ience.

Our belove<l son, whom we have already
namtMl, has thux, in our estimation, not only con-
trilmted to the develo|)iui'nt of arts and letters in
his native land, hut he has also erected a last-

ing monument in his own honour, and is worthy
of the praise of his contem|M)raries and of the
commendation of i>osterity.

The distance which separates u*, prevents us
fiom expresfin^ perMonally to the illustrioiis

founder, our feelings of paternal affection and our
ardent deiire that he may receive from (Jod the
amjOc rewani due to his worthy deed. We, there^
fore, request you to do so in our name.

His Eminen -e Canlinal 'riischoroau ne"
oordingly addresseil the following letter to
Mr. BniJlairge. on the 2l8t of Augnst.lHHfi:

!^IR,—You will receive herewith the I^atin
text and French translation of the letter I have
just received

:

His Holiness the Po^)e l^eo XIII., wishing to
give unto the I^aval University a proof of the in-
terest he feels in this instittition, bestows his
praixe on the chair of elo<]uence which you have
so generously foundeil, and commends your action
as au example to be followe<l by those who desire
to make a noble use of tSeir fortune. A monu-
ment of marble is an obiet' of interest only to a
few, and any interest whit., may be attached to
it. iteldom lasts beyond one generation. The
founder of a work such as vntirs, sir, will be known
antl lovetl by «11 those whom it will benefit di-
rectly or indirectly, until the end of time.
The Jeen interest I take in the Laval Uui-

versity and in the education of the youth of our
native country, will enable you, sir, to estimate
the vivacity and sincerity of the gratefulness with
which I have the li"uour to subscribe myself,

Your very voted servant,
E. A., (JARUINAL TaHCHIRBAU,

Airhbuioti of Qucbee.

To L. O. Baillairge, Es<|., Advocate.

The H«m. Mr. Fabre, who published this
letter in the Pun'ti CaiKidtt, n newspaper
which is printed at I'aria, adds

:

Mr. Baillatrge iielongs to one of the most
genuine French familial of ( 'anada. The high
distinction by which he has just Iwen honoured
is the worthy rewani of his generous act, and an
a<knowle<lgen)ent of the exalted sentiments by
which he has iteen guided.

Cardinal Taaohereau's letter was followed
by his " PastonU Letter " of the 8th of De-

oomber, 1886, resiiecting the Laval Univer-
sity, and alluding to the chair founde<l
in that institution by Mr. Haillairg.
On the 18th of May, 1887, his Holinetts
the Pojw Leo XIII., notuinates Mr. Hail
lairgc " Chevalier (vonuuandeur «)f thoillus
triotis order of St. Gregory the (treat," bv
Apostolical L tters-patent "of the siune dat<«
Thesfi Letups- patent were presiuited bv
order of his Eiuinence Cardinal Tascihereaii
to Mr. Haillairge, by Monseigneur Lugar.-.
the Gram! Vicaire, and by M.)iis(>ignerir
Marois, siHTetary of his eminence, acting as
his HjKK'ial delegates .<ii this (.ccasion. His
Eiiiiuenee(JardinalSiuiooiii, chief of the Pro
pagauila, is said to have contributed to this
nomination. The uniform and insignia of ii

Chevalier-CiHumandeur is ,m follows:— Uni
FOKM -A dark blue, long-failed tlress-coal,
with silver embroidery of laurel leaves, and
silver buttons on the front; collar, faeingn,
and the lower ]K)rtion on the back, alwi
embroidered with silver ; long white chn
mois pantaloons, with a silver band on the
sidea; small black iMMits; black c-cketl hat
with short bliwk spiral plumes ami silver
clasp. Inhionia:— .MalUsso cross of gold
with a circular nuHlalli-m at the centn% con
taining the miniature of (Gregory the Great;
gold-hilted sword at the side, etc. In 1887
a statue «}f the Havi-mr was pr(«sente<l by
Mr. Haillairgi' to the (Jrey Nuns of (^uebw
It wjis blesseil by his Eminence ("ardinal
Taschereau, jmd placed on the summit of
the tower alxjve the main entrance of the
Grey Nuns' Church, on the 1 8th of Sep
tomber of tL.« ^ame year. The statue jh

alxiut fifteen feel in height, is plateil on the
otitsiilo with gildotl shet^ leiul, and weigliK
about 1,000 lbs. It was (x?tilptured by Mr.
Jobin, jm artis! of the old cauiUil.

Uionnv, NHrrlHNC Kuirope, S. B..

M. \}., Qimbec, Co-Editor of Lc Coun-ier
I u < aunda, was born at St. Denis, count v
of Kainouraska, province of QueluH-, on the

18t I of May, 1848, from the marriage of

Narciase Diouue and Elizabeth Honcliard.
Dr. Dioune roceivml his education at the
College of 8te. Anae de LajMnMitii-re, and
af

.
or completing his classical course. stuilitMl

theology two years at the Grand S«»»iinHry
of (Quebec, returnetl to Ste. Anne for m-
other year, and (!omplete«l his Ihoologiwil

studies at Levis College. He then chose
the uietlical proftwsion, and for that purpoHo
entereil Laval Univereity, where ho gra
duated M.D., in 1878, rnd removeil to Stan-
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^''^ ^'onnt

"«"v on a seriir. / ^ ''"'' ''"" <^« ''est

OHn;«iianVHr;.i';rir"'"^'"'^^-
»in»or or both; r" 88« 1 """f

'""« ^^*'

Pn"'J)l.letonHKricuI nrnll' '"l
.
''"'-

''"'"'•l a

Affricoles .lans hi Prnv,-.. i .v
^"^'^rc^^

'Wivere.rnu.„; v^ "i"^;^ f V"^"'""' " ""'»

^•i'H'o ..n that inZrt^J '?^""^"»"l>ro-
''l'|H«"r.Hl th.. r^"S'^;°i.«"''J»'«t. rn /h82

0«..H.Jian PreS^^Win •
'''':'""^'«n of the

«t«t<-, Manitoba iS.Ttr'M ^:\
""* United

J"^ to Dr. I)i., ne'r !,?«
North-West, «|«„

'»*) lH>pnbliZ.n..'
'' ""'^ """ '"t^'r. in

';">"'t.y of Ej;""*i7; ,^^V j
«t \yinds.>r,

'••^f-r i« in the f.,remL' r
^"'' 7"^'' "'«

r"«tive journal irSl """^ '." "»' ^«'-
^n edit.,r.in Tl^ "'.*¥ Provinoe. having

^
'=-1 i;s /.,. r„«r«<?r dtt Ca'
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Februarj to May iHi^'
'/';^V"''fer. fr.a„

Pobniary, IH^^iJT" "V« =^^«'' of
'>foo.e,li{,rto/:. v„r""'*:^ ^^« 'luties

ll>osition which he ah- T/" ^'""'"'". «
«iit.>rH of the latter

''''' '^*'«' «r8t
I^r. J. C. tL,L J

'':'^''^r"P'''- 1^«J been
Partrnent of LS^^^^^ "'•'""t..r t., the de-

,tioean.Ijourna;ir'^S^;'7"'-^-"lprao-
I
^»^>ef license insuecf.Vr , i

"
^ '"""» «'««

Act of PHr,ian,rtnn;^ tC ^/."i:
^'-'

,

>884, nntil De<.en,l«,r IHHV ?*''»."'"r.V.

PKvsi.'ian t„, the O^TnL i ' ."'"' ""^'ti'ig

visited New Orlermr*'— ^" '^^r,, he
position. H. Hk: i""^*'^''^'»'-''''«Ex
tUe rnstitnt Oa^^aS. To !"« '""""'«•• «'
t^^"thob-,,u... Ma r ,«• 1^^'"*"= »^'Union
member of tie A ., i""'' ' ""*' ''^«'«rr
no8, France „«';."?'"•'"«?''•-- ^nutJZ
Oct.,ber, 1^7;^ to If ""r'"*'

'*" »'^^' ''^th of

«««'n«l lauIL ,:);'' ^"•"•^ Bo„..hanl

Bonchar.1, o'JTer Ma^'tv^^''
''?"'' ' ''^^-

''e^. »«.i Julio H^n: r"''-"'"'
^'""-

I

'-hildren. fiv., sons ^ml flv ^
"^ ."""'« ^en

Brnnswi.-k, (Jhief Fnmn^ ' 7".'"'ton. New
I

onial li«.ilway 'JJ:^"^^'".:;' t'"
'"'%^-'-

Seot,a, on the 21st mS. 848 '"w-^''"*rents were William and ES;,beM?A ??u
'**

»n.l were both nafive8„f V i Archibal.l.

« Archibal.1 n^S L?'^'^'"- »*«^'-

Truro M..del««,TN„„„Jl,r'"f'*'"" "^ ^»»«

the railway H.'rU« r 8fi7''t'""*'
J"'"^*^

"»tof his teens. .Slice tS uT ^'""^'^'.^

«".y risen. thr,,,,Kh ftlUhi ^? ^"^ «""J''-

'»'"', until he n.>w .f..nf ^'n
''^ '"•""' ^"d.

«l»ef engineer HeSZTth'^' /'"*•*•"" «'
« private. „„d serve. Tn,f ^"'""teers as
t'lree years, an." w?w ntil

'^ T^"^y '«"•

to « lie"ten;n.,y in he 7^ r? V^*''""'"^*'^Vchibald is aLmS S t . "a^"''""'
*'^-

«titute of Civil KnJhl^ *^t ^'"^r^""" In-
«n>ploof what emZTiZ. »

' " ''^"» «*-
who «,t^ his nund on rii in^; "

^''""^ "'«"
J'e is a good exttinZ r? ? '" P'^^'^^ion.
deal o' praise for ft Xi'«^7*^ » ffreat

«noe, and his examnlJ^ 1 ",?' I'«'-««''er.

imitnrionbyouryo3l T" ^^^'^''.V of
on .a the w.^lf^nTpriS? 7"^f^

' Maiiie, VM. ^' ""' ^•"^>'. of liockland,'

't"

?' -!"''
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niathctvM, Ws'X. George D., D.D.,
Paator of Chalmer's (Presbyterian) Church,
Quebec, uno of the best kt.k wn of our Pres-

byteriai: divines in the olii, as well as tlte

new world, was bom in the town of Kilken-

ny, Ireland, in 1828. \8 v\ the case of

others of (<(ir diatin((uished men in America,

the three natiouAtities of the motherland are

to be found roproHeii^r'' ix him, for, though
born in Ireland, he h;(. '

)r iiis fhtheratrue-

kearted Scotchman, > <Uf< his mother was a

native of England The subject of our
sketch spent his earliest ye&"^ in the city of

Dublin, where he reooived his education at

the hands of private tutors who prepared

\\m for entering Trinity College as an un-

dergraduate in arts. His career at tins cele-

brated seat of learning was in every tense a
most satisfactory one, so that he took his

degroe in 1848. It is needless ho say that

the classical and literary tastes which he ac-

,

quired at college have never left hiui, as

those who havti had the pleasure of his ac-

quaintance, <'? who have had the opp'ortun-

ity of sitrlng under his ministrations as a

pastor, can iv.a.iily bear witness. After hav-
ing college h,! Icvoted himsalf for a ti.!i<j to

the study ui i.w, but \\ih' *»': ,! >t>4ion l>';.om-

ing more and mori: dista; 'r-'sd xt> the yuung
student, as his ntind mVvcc^'l <» sijcial

questions and the solemn n^spoissili'iHea ai

hfe, ho subseqM<mtIy fors'jok r'^*) |*!rv»7B
which Coke, Bliickstono arid i^s « h^ive ''n

vain endeavoured to mitSce «ti.>jiL, for a

more peaceful retrtnit w»th the school of

the prophets. Entering the I'mted Presby-

terian Hall of Divinity at E^linburgh, he
there had the privilege of receiving instruc-

Hon from such disti^f^uished theologians aa

I)r, John Brown, Dr. Eadie, and a number
e( 'har teachers, whoit.. lives and characters

h»ve ntoulded the history and polity of the

U. P. Ohurch in Scotland. Under such men
^sT. Dr. Mathews felt more and more the

serious nii^^iiutn he had to perform in life.

With zeal ho entered upon the examination

of the theology of the times, fortifying him-

self with the most careful study of mental

acie»ico, atid obtaining for hiniHttlf the credit

(>f buing a devoted investigator in the

realms of thought, and a keen observer of

the many [taths into which advanced think-

ers are ever leading their felhiwmen. Yet,

never for a raoment did the young student

deviate from the faith ; and never, through-

out his long career as a minister has he had

to endure the scorn of those whose chief de-

light it often is to rail at the ministers of

advanced opinions. His preaching has ever

been thoroughly orthodox, uothwithstand-

ing the wide scope of his knowledge and
scientific attainments. Possessed of a re-

markable Huency <>t speech, his discourses
are generally given extempore, being mark-
ed at the same time with an eloquence
which is all the more attractive from the
simplicity of the language he employs. In
December, 1858, he was licensed to preach
by the Presbytery of (Jlasgow, and immedi-
ately thereafter was ordained at Stranraer,
a town of about eight thousand inhabitant*,
in VVigtonshire, Scotland. No more delight-

ful locality could have been st.Uii^.d for &
man of such tastes and p;'odrn'K«itionfr

as the subject of our sketch. Th*' < jr?n of

Stranraer, as is well-knowr, iiUsid^ upon
an arm of the sea at the head «>? LurJ/ llyui,
and for the l>e'!\ity an<) natur*.! i.vjeiri'itsiiof

its surroundings is a)l but unqualJud hy
the other townji in tha south < r Scotland.
Mare the yunng preacuer found his first

cl? »."i»e amoi' J,
". reople kindly disposed and

h'jii table, ^y-l. nere his efforts t j do good
were well received, not only bv those of his

own cougregati'T, b si by t;>« whole com-
muuHy. No duiy »<« ov.irlooko<'> pijhhc

or pastoral ; and yet «>nidii ttte pjt>«Bur<5 o'

work which always fills to the (it of a

young and conscientious pari >r, thf! literary

rpirit did not forsake the youthful clergy-

1 tan during his spare momenta from pulpit
work and pastoral ministrations, aa many of

the old numbers of the " i ublin University
Magazine " can bear witn> »«. For several

years he continued to c <nti.bute to this

and other periodicals, and •' need hardly be
said that his contributions iven then gave
promise of the literary and administrative
abilities which have brought the Ilev. Dr.

Mathews' name so prominently before the

denomination of which he ic a minist^ir.

At length, in 18I>8, while on a visit to the

United States, the U. P. minister at Stran-

raer received a call to one of the city

charges in New York. In the following

year he reluctantly gave up hia charge in

Scotland, and t«) the universal regret of his

])eople and fellow townsmen, set sail for

America. Nor did the feeling in his favour

fail to show itself in a tangible form. A
beautiful testimonial was preseirted by the

community to the retiring paator with many
and valuable accompanying preHents. Short-

ly after his arrival in New York, Dr. Ma-
thews undertook the editorship of " The
Christian Worker," a monthly magazine tie-

voted mainly to religioua topics. This duty
he performed in addition to his pastoral

worK. Under }i>» management the periodi-

cal rose into favour until at "itiith itscircu-



"Worker" alaotnnX^
The editor of the

church airai?, *"LT''«''>'^«.P«rk in all

the church cmWteanT * T '"""«»«« ««

which haa r;^. Tel-'^ reV'J'"'"^evidence of this ifrowi„„i„«'°*°''-. ^^ »"
when the prc.n'aar «. 1

** '"flnence, in 187;{,

waa chosen secretary of the fi'r«7 ;
*'''^^«"'«

formed for the carrying out ..f ? b^!""""""
to promote such Her v L.i^^''"'*"

'''''"'•

years later, he wS sent ^ T'"' .

'^'^"

the Presbyterian cfn.^h- *°^^»n'l"» by
States as on^ of iu

'""''' '".*'»« Northern
fer with the reprtSl^^T ^'^ «"""

Churches as to thHSbitr /""" "*''«'•

ProsbyteriHnisu, tLZhout ^h
" V^?" "^

I

was the orij/in of the S-k/^^ *"'"''•• ^his
which ha. si ce bTcnm ^K**"*" ^'liance,

in the PresM:rfa rcr.r:h'"S'''i.' 7'.^'^

portaut conference wal h«M • r'"*
'"'

Kngland, where .t̂ ^,.^^1,1? J"'"'*""'" Alliance of the Ref^„ «!iTu ^^u^""" *»
in. the I>bytrt;° ;t,^!?."-'i-^''l-
Jirst meeting of this iieX „

.** *''®

Presbyterians, Dr. Ma.heTs waT"'""" "^
American secretarv-a !.!.v

'^*'' *PP»«"ted
held for many ye«^ an' w ! "it'"**

^^ "»«
energy and aSStV^ ve" km fc*'

'"
one of the most influent al in vLp ^f"'""*
ian church of to-day Wh.Li^'',

Presbyter-

d"ties of this omS; Dr Maff '"''k""'^:''*«
engaged from time^o time illtl' ^'^ '«'«"

new and reliable tables™? s a -T?*^ '"^J'^
with a series of cone ^e and ?fK °"

^l'*''*'**''
of the Presbyterian cE.Sif'i'*!"'''^''^''*'-
In 1870 he became r.."^7" «' the worid.

ance and a^foS, S^thXhtt ^"'-

dignity and style At hi ^"^** "'^rary
Allian^ in 1884^^at njt "'«"'"'K of the

ai1H,i„t«d by it8\;enrr«l „ ' "•'"" '"''ther

rec<,rd .,f itsySS. «'ir""'
*" ^^^'^ »»>«

""leas tlmnse^enh3 ^''"'"« * volume of

within thirvofJZ tK
''^ PT»- 'nc't'ded

valuable rdeS..?™ f
*" ''« ^"""d * very

rather serfe. of e,
^

'f''*'^i^'T«P"'»- "^
paitutaking s:;reS?;:awrffw^K*J"na« received the hi</h«.»

«

"^ ''"'*'h he
hi- brethren and othe!. TT"^*""" f''"'"

examine,! it A- t^^
'?'•"»»»!« ^'•"^""y

?»h:.ur and original coui^Jlt"^
'''"'""««^

!" 't informJon o^ tTr^^/i"*!""!' '^ *»>-

C^AMZ>/^iSr BIOGRAPHY.
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hai SeSt i^chSrir* t"- »•«

ern University o Penn vi?""'
^^'^ ^^««-

"pon him the deSee om7 r**""*,
??"f«'-red

At the present wnfTn .u
'''•"' "^ 'divinity.

'•an-lvrsbXia? S^l.^r
'"""^"'•y ''^ »h«

Chahners l^hTch. "^Q
'S'c "sor'"' "'

%o he was chosen one of tL "'"" y®»"
»i<>rrin Uollege befnr, L »t

*^"''^"'"" "'

professor of fy'steSc'lhl ?
"*'"* ^""«

•" 'tntion. Since li^, u''*V''*8y. '» **>»*

• 'irgo of the classes h?,n^ ""u* .•*' ^^''^o

'" ordinal -Ci.; ^"2^^
'

t''''^-
always taken a deep interest 7 * u**"f'T years a member ofvL^n' m*""*? *»««'>

'nstruction for th!, . I •
^"""•='' "' ''"blic

with n,any othe. mel tT"- "^ ^"«''*'«- As
Dr. Matfews ,.r" ••L'>»«"«" habits. Rev

•" it informatfon o?T'^' ".'"^"•^' '^•»h-

kind, not only to I r«.K f""^* '"t^^-ting
Protestant ch frche. Jn^i!!!*"? ^"* *" »»
-=-=^. great m,rvice. to" tKe'S^Srl

,

Dr. MatWws hJa 1. '''"'»*'''^»''^«v.

"ia i« in nuu is^^tic rlseS" ''r''''**'""-"ig a very valuahl« «, n ?•
''' *"^ Poaaess-

published^, 'n «7« 'I'","''*'"" "^ «"•"•
: he

age. of th; World "^';Tr"V^'' "?"'"-
circulation. \dLj„ ?"? '?»'i « 'arge

' Maria F, Irvine o7S„ KM "k^' V' !«'»«. to
had a famii; of U s^ . an^ J'^'''"

^^ ^'^
of whom survive th'^'lfli " ''""Khter. »11

1880.
"^•^ *''*•' ™«ther, who died in

Pttbhc w::k;f,'^rTriS?', ^'""i'V'"'-'" "r^^^^

b»rn at Marl 1 Pr n
^'^'"""'^ '''""d, wm

»!,=, <>i r
..""^Kate, I rince countv P V ithe 21st December. 1842 H« i. !,

' '» °"
fon of Thomas Bentlet a..!^ li

»heyo„nge.t
Hi« father, Mr. Be "tilT se f

'"'°'*'' ^'»''h-

Vork.hire: K"gla"d T^"K'K' '.T•and, in 1817- «„h j;.'"""? *'dwanJ Is-

«nlith,camet^thrstn'e's^„din^8"r":J
her parents, she having bee" K^' ''/u''
i;^.«»age out from Enuland TK , T **"«

this atiy was th«
'"'K'and. Phe father of

of twenfyrodi,d'^;r*^ll";» o/a famii;
first settled in twLh •'J^'f^

^*'""y
settlements on the f.UnH ' ^* ^^ *'"' "''^"*

moved to Prince couifv' *"? "^^^'-wards re-

atHKle at a p"^ thev ?;.*"? i^*""^ "P *»'«*'•

the celebrated waterinTr' **'""*'?*«• »''««•

merchant and a. a ?an ,7 I„ J-'u k
'^ *

elected to the Hou«« ,.f i I,' ^ *»« ^»*
by the eleoU,rs of ;L A '."^'y ''^ '^•^•1..

o? Prince county ^ain at L"°''*'*'
*'''*"<'^

if!
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m il

ing tnunth wiui ohuien cutumiMioiier of Pub-

lic Wt)rkB. This ftppoiutment necowitated

another app«al to the electors, and he was

again returned in spite of deterniiiied i>ppo-

ition. Mr. Bentley has b-en a lifelong ad-

vocate of temperance, and has for the last

twenty-tive years been connected with the

order of the Sons of Temperance. He has

held the office of grand worthy patriarch of

the(irand Division of i'rince Edward Island,

and is now a member of the National Divi-

ion of the Sons of Temperance of North

America. He has travelled through all the

provinces of British North America, and

many of the states of the neighbouring re-

public. Politically Mr. Bentley Iwlongs to

the ranks of the Conservative party ; and in

religious matters he is an adherent of the

Methodist church. On the Uth February,

1870, he was marrie<l to Kmma.lane, dauuh-

ter <>f William Dennis, of Margate, P.E.I.

Jack, miliiini liry<l«»nf, M.4m
D.C.L. The deceased Dr. William Brydone

Jack was born in the parish of Tinwald,

Dumfriesshire, Scotland, on the 'JHrd No-

vember, 1819. He received his elementary

education at t^ " schools of the parish, and

was afterwards sent to the academy of Hut-

ton Hall, Caerlaverock, where he was pre-

pared for entering college. in 1H35 he

went to St Andrews, and became a stu-

dent in the United College of St. Salvador

and St. Leonard's. During his course ho

was distinguished for proticiency in math-

ematics and physics, carrying off the high-

est prizes in these departments of study.

Shortly after graduating with the degree of

M.A. in 1840, he was ottered the professor-

ship of physics in the Manchester New Col-

lege, in succfssion to thti celebrated Dr.

Dalton, and about the same time the posi-

tion of professorship of mathematics, natur-

al philos<'phy and astronomy in King's Col-

lege, Frettericton (now the University of

New Brunswick),was tendered to his accept-

ance. Sir Davitl Brewster, who was then

principal of the college at St. Andrews, and

with whom Dr. Jack had been a favourite

pupil, thought that the dutius and responsi-

bihtiea of the situation at Manchester would,

at the first outset in life, bt* rather hazard-

ous and trying for one so young and inex-

gsrienced. Accordingly, in deference to

ir David's advice and that of other friends,

Dr. Jack accepted the professorship in New
Brunswick, and assumed its duties in Sop-

teml)er. 1840. As King's College was at

first under the management of the Cliurch

of England, it failed to command the con
HA,

and consequently it was never so prosperous
as it should have l>eon. Many and violent

attacks were therefore made upon it both in

and out of the legislature, till after much
worry and struggle it was, in I8(»(>, re-mod-
elled and named the University of New
Brunswick, over which all denominations
were ail mittud to an ri|ual control. In 18(il

Dr. Jack was appointed president of the

university, and for many years he laboured
and laboured successfully in bringing the

college into repute, and securing the general

acceptance and contidence of the public.

He spent his vacations largely in travelling

about the province, and by public addresses

making the college known and the benefits

of the higher education appreciated. On
the inauguration of the Free School system
he was made, «.> "(fifio, a member of the

Board of Education. In 1885, after a ser-

vice of forty- five years as professor and
president, failing health induced him to

resign his appointments, and seek the ease

and (piiet of private life. In 1880 the

government was pleased to appoint hint

a member of the Senate of the University,

in whose progress and prosperity he con-

tinued to take the warmest interest. Dr
Jack was always a devoted student of sh

tnmomy, and after the establishment of

lines of telegraph communication, he wat
among the first to make use of them, deter-

mining distances of lonuitude. By connec
tion with Harvard Ohservat<iry, Mass., the

true longitude of Fredericton was ascer-

tained. Taking Fredericton as the starting

point, he obtained, at the instance and ex-

pense of the local government, the longitude

of St. John, and afterwards of some placen

on the boundary survey of the province.

The determinations were of service to Sir

William Logan in the construction of hit

geoloKical map of Canada. Dr. Jack dind

at Fredericton, New Brunswick, on the 'i'An'

day of November, 188(1, on his sixty sixth

birthday.

<'ow|»erlliWHlic, Kev. Ilumiiliri')

PiekHr<l, A. M., Pastor of the Ceiiiten

Sipiare Methodist Churcl, St. John, New
Brunswick, waa born in Shettield, New
Brunswick, on the 30th »»f November, IHIW.

His father waa Hugh Cowperthwaite, and

his mother, Elizabeth Ann Hunter; she wss

of Scotch descent. His grandfather, on hit

father's aide, waa a United Empire loyalist,

and came from Now Jersey in 1783. Hi«

great-grandfather was an officer in the

British army, during the American revo-

lutionary war of independence. Humphrey
' "

' >l.>n(] vninAi.hv <if thn uonaral nnhlio. I received his eduoatioc in the oarish school



the clerical proLni .,. LlT^' "" *"'"I'*«J

niini.tur of the \r
' V! '". "'T "" '"-•'*"«

nection with th«K u'"'
*''"""''• '» •-•"»-

land district «n '1 " ' T? K'lv^ard /«-

<l«l«gate the coffer- ''T'i """''"•• " *

I'"h of Jul! 7i 7 ,. r*
^'"*"' *«"• ''" »he

" iWticHi Mechin .«- ^"r'L;
""*'"• "f the

'«'«y in the
(;,,.«..,%",*';- lir"'

'•""'-"

vinceof O ,Zc N.
«»<' l^'collut. pro-

I""- I>r. L..ch«,H,| o received Z:^ "";
e.lucation at the Afo, L-i r .1,

* "'""'cal

Montreal MedlS and S r ('''.T^^ f *''«

after pasHi„«Tet /^j f«
^•'' ^^^h,,,.!, .""d

ti..n. wa.Hdn'litted';.: he Xti 7""»'"*-

'"
''!" ""t»' bit''au.t.SB;;" :t ,""T"

••

lint I88(} In IH7<! K
"""'."'at position

"till, a governor «„ I I
""*" '''*°^«*'' ""d «»

le«e of
* K/y ""'^ treasurer of the Col-'"Ko ot lhy«ieian« and Surueonn of fl,province of Quebec

; and in ffi a

feia-^f'Sr'"=--:

•* "» ;jJo Xilouivai Fftcuity

CAAA 1)1AN HimUiA I-II \ \
i-'fil

I

and an hmS^^u! r.f'';,";';''?'''--'

Mioncfd praotiHin^ ii.' nt .
"" •'•""-

-dtook'rSe'jo 'rS'Th" 'r-"f yun^ „,e„ ,vho Hb 'u that »i.

'^"'""^

«nt«ri„K o„ their profl.ioVia T """"Vhave ainco risen t .

,;/""*' "«- and
Canadian societJ )r 7\ '"'!!*"""' «"

the conK.le„co of- the .erl'r^"' ", "''J*'^»

and H.lvicrhave „,Lat w^i" l"."'
^1" '"""""««

appreciate,!
*^"'*' *"'«*'* ""'^ »«•" »»Khly

ChtVaic"of^^f;•lVr' .''•' '','-"'^«-*-'

y;;.op.rishof'^:;j:--;;^:^-
«•»., <.n the first of October IHI- Ti

'

grandfather, Immc Allen, w^ I'u,Wt!.d I.'"PTe loyalist, an.l reHide] ^W ' v''"'

1.
'""y war, winch broke out in trra

C'ajnpbe,,. ;?'ffi,r,;;h :• T) ^ rn^tEither of the present chief just" Z'r..L
wjtk ^enoibies, acrps raised in New lu "!
w.ck durinKthe war of 1 8l^^.f^^

"•'-'
ed by (Jeneral John Cofhn TUiul '

was disbanded in ixi- j '">» fegu, .a,

was abolished wm «,./. » i
""** "'^°«

ter.Keneral..?'the„.r"7 «''""''"'•""";

the county of York u, H "^^PT^^'nted

Idy from im to 1H47 hL r,"^ ^r'""
IH76, aKed ninety o.L years and'

M^^^^''

^;d;ed lai S-r'Hi^r";^ ^'•^
F^irtirwi ^^sr ."^'^^ --'-^
in October iK^r "T'^^d as »„ att«.rney•II wcMjDer, IH.J8; and to the bar in lifi„K
aeliuas tern), I84l». In 1845 h« IJ.
ed on« nf ikL - • •

"® *"* appoint-ea one of the coinmiMioners for ettlin.r *h^claim. t<. lan.I«, under the fourtlTar fl #the trMtv ,.# u ..u:-. .
""^'wirin article of

boundary betw^n "Ikr"'
'^*'^' '*'*''^« **»•

' oeiween the province of New
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BruMwick and the United Hutea wa« in
dupute, the portion of the country known
«8 " the diaputed territory," extendiny from
neai the Grand Falli of the river Ht. John
to the head of the river, and including the
whole MwJawiiska settlement on both sides

,
of the river, was htjinj; occupied by settlors,
principally Acaih.a Krtnoh, who held by
po8sesBi(hi only, the government refusing to
rnake any granU cf the land. By the treaty,
the channel of the river, from a point about
three miles above the (irand Falls to the
mouth of the river St. Francis, a tribntiiry
of the St. John, about seventy miles Hl)ove
the falls, waa fixed as tli. boun.iarj '

tween the two countries, and the f.unt.
article of the treaty provided that n enrnt '

able possessory claims, arising from u po*- ,

session and improvenittnt of aii> '.md for
more than six years before the ."lae of the
treaty, should be deemed valid, and be con-
finned to the pemons so in |)o89essi<m. The
commission was appointed to inv.atigate
and settle the claims of the persons in
possession of that port-on of the landsm dispute, which fell within the domin-
ion of Great Britain. During the years
1845 and 1847, the. iieard and deter-
mined the claims of •>• the settlers be-
tween the Grand FallH » .d the St. Francis,
•nd granU of the laii'is were afterwards
iMued by the gover. > . ,nt to the respective
parties, in accordanj i with the report of the
commissioners. The othr commissioner was
the late James A. Maclauchlan, who was
formerly an officer in the J04t(( regiment
and served in CJanada between 18111-15, and
who had fi.r many years acted »» warden of
the disputed territory, by appointment of
the British government, for the purpo-.. of
preventing the cutting of tinit>.r upon it

The most valuable
; trt of the dispufed

territory," the fertile valley of the Ari...'xt<iok
was awarded to the United States by the
treaty. Hon. Mr. Allen was appointed clerk
of the Executive Council of New Bruimwick
in Novemlwr, 1851, and hel<l that office till
January, 18r>6, when he resigned it. and in
February following was elected a memb'-r of
the House of Asaeiubly for York county ^ i\

May following, was appointed solicitor-g. a-
eral, which position ho held until May, 1«,')7,

when the government resigned, having been
aefeated at the general election of ivt yes
In 1852 waa elected :nayor of Frtderioton
and continued to hold the office till 1855 i

when he resigned. In 1860 he was offer- I

etl the position of Queen's counsel, but de- I

clined. He was speaker of the New Bruns- I

wick Ass jaibly from 1802 until that house I

was dissolved, in 1865, for the purpoM
of ascertaining the opinion of the people
uptm the question of <'onfederiition, as
agreed u|H)n bv the delegates assembled at
Quebec, in Septomber previous. Having
been again lected as a representative op-
posed to confederation, in April, 1««5, he
was appointed attorney general, which office
he held until the 2l8t September following
In JuAeof that year he was sent by the Pro-
vincial government, with the Hon. Albert
J. Smith (afterwards Sir Allmrt), as a dele-
gate to the British governiuent. for the pur-
n,)#o of .irging the objections of New Bruns-

•he confedeiHtion of the provinces
'

'^T'^ 5*«' ''' ""'"" ^'""^ England, on the
*

I of Septemlw, \mi>, he was appointed
a puisn." judge of the Supreme C.)urt of New
Brunswick, a vacanoj having been caused
by the resignation ..f Sir James Carter, and
on the 8th of OcUiber, 1875. he was made
chief justice of New Brunswick, as successor
to the Hon. ^— „ ^>hnston Ritchie, who
at that u ..« was appo.nted i. puieu* judge
of the Supreme Court of Canada. On the
8th of OcUiber, 18«Mi, he was appointed vice
president of the Court of Governor and
Council, for determining suits relating to
marriage and divorce. By an act of the
I..©gislative Assembly, pasaed in 171H, a
court was constituted, oonaiating of the
lieutenant governor of the province and hia
Majesty's . .iincil, for the determination of
suits and juestions concerning marrriage
and divorce and alimony, the governor to
be president of the ctmrt. The governor
waa also authorized to appoint the chief jus-
tice, or one ,.f the ju.lges of the Supre: e
Court, or the Master <.f the lloUs, to l.o vi.o-
president of the court, and to act in his
place. In 1H«0, a new court for the trial of
inatrimoniai cau8«<s was created by the Act
23 Vic.

, c. 37, and all suiu pending in the
court before the Governor and Council, ex-
cept those in which evid. < had been oi
aminecl, which were to b« proceeded with as
bef

. J, wire transferred to the new court.
Justice Novi'^e Parker waa appointed the
judjfe under ua act, and we therefore pre-
81" '<j Mr. A n's apooi. iiiant as vice presi-
dent of the Court of Governor and ('.nincil
waa for the purpose uf hearing some ca«e
e«unmenced under , ., » old kw, in which evi-
)nco had bee« x» nii. d ; i u, ao fi^r as we

can learn, he b. m n >verao.ed under hin con.
mission. In June, lb, 8, he waa appointe.lm the pUco of '.j !«>,« Governor W,!.. i.

one of thu arbitirttt.)r« for t tiling the N
Weat b' '*ry the province of Ontn ..

The otS at ratori were 8t Edward
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part of July ;, 7d 7" 1?"*^ '•" ^''« "'

t«ni«g t<Ht. tt trii o7S i.T ''"•" *<

J>
«P«n «t which h-wrt '.'.'"

Aiijoiii/ the moiit ««* 1

1

.
"* pre«ide.

which Chief jSL AHei K
""?•'"*' «"«•

mentioned that of J„h,M M.?
'""'''"">' *^

for the murd«r of slrlK;.
"**'• '" "^*"'.

her child, at St . ,r. '"T'"*
V«" ""d

county of (i!ouceat«r Lk ^*' '" the
the Carraque

riot,'**;'.i'!t'V'"''-*'*''*''''''''' '"
-ting thi ..t:i^:2i\rzv '" ^^
•S:hool« Act : alno that of f'l,

^"mmon
.'ther, for the .....rdt'

"
ouTtZ :!.r

\«»
had aided the sheriff „«»!!!

\''"'"^. who
the Carra<,„et riot„. .„e,?tionl

^^"^^^^^
»^M^ tried the ()ahorn« # •

*'^'''»- He
alleged murder of S 'r''^J*'°« '"•• the

N. omber and Decern beroffl? "*"^ '"

Hon. Mr 4 1 Z , kp .*« »gr««- In mi
-ok. .„d the AcToTAZib/Zr::.''-""'-

tlay»f ;i»,ef » ...jil f ,
^" hu younger

toth ..ilitr 'f,^""''.»n«tivei„tore.t

yw 1836 he j, 1 1 T'l**- ^^"»t th«

"tUlery, i„ I^redeuc* J^'^tTH-rir^
"'

eral companiea of artilkrv in ih ""^ "*'''•

v.^. at fVedericton Sjihn 8t r^'""'*''»"<« St. Stephen. w«r« r^i^' j •

Andrew.,
rneut called ''ThlV^ » °""*'** '"to » n«i-
of Artin^,..{^ir,i;«'f "••••«-wick Re«iZ,t
«o"ant Golf;.J Eh r ,^''™'»»nd "^ ' ii-

»"«IMH>intedwS;d"^,;^„l*?^ •^[- *'!.„

•»e"t
; afteriraiX

''«."t«n»nt m the leifi-

--ctionwiththe"i:r^**;;r^^7-^-

^st:r;^.&li±---^^^^'IHam Colbroole tin
•;''"''""'' »° ««'

«f the province and o„„"**'."'"'r'vernor
•iK..ed the governmen /""ll"" "" '»' »*-

the honoraij dire^ i "l.
****' '" '««'''

"n Chief Ktie?An; L ,h« n""""'?"^^^ew Brun.wick rn ' 7 '"".^^mversity of
'n-nber of tlfch..^<J.''. f-^^n"?" f

"^'" '' *
'"•»rly forty year. hi«^i

^-ngland, au.l for

al«o held the St on 77'"^?' ^^^^»
the,«ri.hchSrK "

'r,"i''7'':^^^
'«

•"d on .everal occL m. I
'^^•"""y*''"-"'

d^'eKate to tl^nrmZ „!
*" ,'^*" "'«<'ted

I" 1845 he Xrild ^^^''"''•**'""«•'•
d»^Ighte^of thL b.r

*^f««'-et A. Drury

'iam. ThomaJSrrleiin J^^h'^'""" ''J'»g~W,l.
the Supremo CouM^Vi^* ProthonoUry of

ohe-terVX o Urier.d' N '

'H
^"'

w.ok, on the 2nd of Sr^rv .ir"?"'*he ha. resided ev«r .;. 7^'. '**^*'' where
Kobert B. ChaDm.!,^ !f-,

"" '»ther wm
g^t VVel'dor' '"|.M? 'L'

"'"'•'•^M.r.
grandfather and ^rand fit h '"'""" «'**t-

prewnted the Srntv?riv ••*"•' *'"*'' ™-
the Now Hrun.wi k? i

^^*"'t"""eland in
the latterWMSh Bll" *"'T

'''''« "«'« «'
Black. comnumlyS""' ",**'.*" ^^''"i*™
the father f Kb T '«. ""hop "lack."
pronncl W^tK /^ ^^' *^'*"«»«
on ^he paternafSe cli"^:'" : K""'«i'»ther
Nor\h Ailerton v7.!L? ® '" '^n'»"ca fn.ni

ance«t.,r. on J;^ '?"j''7' ?','
'"^O. and her

-were UniU'L"
, Ill'i;rt f'"TChipman riw-io^.i I

"7*"»w- Hobert A

'•nd'T an rri.h"e;:.he; who
"""^

•!l»^'««^
mathonuttioien Wh„A .

*"*" °"-*'<* •" «
hood. i.,. adopL mir * ^""^ "P '" •«•"
largely .„u,"P^ Sd ""^ ''".","•*• '^•"^
to JH78 built u3rdi,f^»;'.^^^ ''?" '»««
«P«llv barqne,^r,fd 'h !

"^ "*"''*''•• Prin-
to 1.500 t../.. burihe?! %rTf '^^

^''^'i!
'"^ '

•oaptain'. commi«.n» . „ I' ^'^^P*"*" hold.

long time
: aifd wl k

^^'^ P*""-'" '«*' «
oouHty Jw^llt ^^ "'«'' '^ir of the
On thVorgTs;::,:'':?!'" ^«;'?«toi88«

oil fur w2t"o,iS« »^^- tt...nicip»l ooun.
with Hon P A ? „r"*^', ^^ """• »'ong
ber by accI.maHon r fci^h"'"*'

"
™«"'

•nU oontinuml
, ,"t n SSr^K";"' '*.'•>•

wa. made hi,(h .hiriff .„i
**^^ "' "' •>•

k- . *. "*enn , and airain » i goa
"- ==;ociM j.„ thi, councif" hV wa. '.J

:|
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uiwucoeMfiil caiididnte in hu county for »
•««t in the Now Kninawick legialatiire in
I».i

;
»nd aKaiii ui IH7H. atfauiat Sir A. J.

»n.iih. f<.r a 8«at in the H iiu of Uomu.on.,
»t Ottawu. On both ucouiona, however, bo
polled a large vote. In pol«»i*», Mr. Chap-
man IS a Uoiiaervative

; and in religion, is
an adherent of the Methodiit church, fieWM married on the 18th of Ootolwr, iHoiJ, to
Mary E. Fro»t. d»ii«hter of Htephen Fr<.«t,
Uteof (!h«thani, Nt w Hruniwick.

tlfflf, R*.». U. A., A.M., liaptiit
Minister, Aniher»t, Nova Soc.tia, waa born in
the vilJjixeof Itarewood, Herefordshire, Kii-'-
land, on the 17th September, 1838, and chioo
to America in IM.".. His ancestry on the pa-
ternal side came from Aniiaiidale, vScotUnd.
He was educated at Acadia Collefe, VVolf-
ville, Nova Scotia, from which instituf- n
he grsduated with the degree of A.M. He
Wf« ordained to the ministry there, on the
KHh June. 18«5. He t(M)k < harge of the
Baptist I'hurch in Canso for t^ . years ; and
then, in 18(17. removed to Amherst and
took the iMwtoiHte of the church which had
for lUHiiy years been presi d over by the
Ute Key Charles Tapper, O.D., father of
Sir Charles Tupper, tinnnce minister of Ca-
nada. The lJ.^v. Mr. Steele was one of the
promoters of the independent f«.reiaii miii.
ions of the Baptist church \n the Miiritim«
provinces, and is a member of the Foreign
Mission Koatd. He is a member of the
Senate of Awidia College, and also thairman
of the Hoard of School CommissiouBrs f<,r
Cumberland county. Rev. Mr. Steele has
be»>n an active worker ever since he assum-
ed the pastoral ortice, and has left his mark
for gootl on his udoptid county. In 18(56 he
waa married to Sarah Hart, the only surviv-
ing daughter of Spinney Whitman, whose
ancestors came trom New England to An
napolis on the expulsion of the Acadians.
Film, TlioniHM Buriinrd, M.A.,

LL.B., Yarmouth, Uarrister, and AssisUnt
Clerk to th. House of Assembly of Nova
Scotia, was born on the 28th April, 1847,
at ^ armouth, N.8. His parents were John
Flint and Ann 8. Barnard, who were mar-
ried in 18.'J4,and were respectively descended
from Thomas Flint, uf Marblehead, Massa-
chusetts, and of Benjamin Barnard, of
Salem, in the same sUte. Thomas Flint,
the ancestor of all the family of that aaine
in the western portion of Nova Scotia, came
to Yarmouth, in 1771, and his descendants
are very numerous in that part of the coun-
try. Benjamin Karnard. of Salem, came to
the same part of Nova Scotia, in 1770, and
although his descendttuta in Yarmouth are

I
numerous, yet the family name has com-
pletely died out. It is however perpetuated
111 the names of Barnard street and Barnard
lane in the town of Yarnu.uth Moth these
tiuuilies were, of course, thoroughly idt-nti-
bed with the hisUiry <.f Yarmouth town and
county, which were mainly ..ttled from New
Kngland, and which olill retain many of the
N<'w Kiigliind characteristics, Thoniaa B.
r lint, the subject of our sketch, received hu
early education at Y»rm..uth, and suhse-
MUently went to Wesley College, Sackvill..
^ew Brunswick, whi-re he took the dei/ree

' of B.A. in 18117
; and of M. A. in 1870

; and
I

in the same year he carried ort the " Moore "

[

pnze for the best ossay <m "John Milton.'
Healsoto«ik a course at the Harvard l,aw
School, Cambridge, Maasacliusetts, in 187"
and received the degree of LL.B. fnun thut'
university. He atlopted law as a profession
andstudieil m the ollice of Senator (nowt x'
judt;.) Ititchio, and on being admitted to the
liar he began th« practice of hia profession
in 18ri. F<.r years Mr. Flint has taken an
active interest in educational matters, and
in the temperance reform movement. F..r
a long period he held ofHce as a school trus-
tee, and WHS secretary <.f the High School
oommittefc several years. He is i» memb.r
an.l secretary of the lioard of (Jovernors of
the V armouth Seminary. He was appointe.1

i
high sherilf of the county of Yarmouth in the

I

autumn .,f I88;i, but resigned the same at
the and of the year 188«i. At the op«ningof
the session ,>f 1887 he was elected assistant
clerk of the House of Assembly of Nova
Scotia, in the place of the late assistant clerk
who wa* promoted to the chief clerkship'
Mr. Hint, a Liberal andanti-Confeilerate in
politics, was lefeated as a candidate for the
local legislature in 1873, when he contested
the county against a former rei)re8eiitative,
who was doclarwl returned by a majority of
two votes. Although the return was con-
tested l.y Mr. Flint, his opponent was coi,.
firmed in his seat. He was also a candidate
for the House ..f Commons in 1878, in op.
position to Frank Killam Mr. KilUm
was elected by a subsUntial majority. As
both geufiemen were supfiorters of the Lib-
eral party, merely peraon*! and local issues
were involved in the contest. He was
again a candidate for the local legislature in
188i' ..11 the Liberal ticket, but was unsiic-
oesaful, having been defeated by » small
majority. Mr. Flint was for many years
engaged in shipbuilding

; the management
of shipping and various public enteri.riMs;
a stockholder in the Western Counties Uiii-
way Company, and other corporations. He
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hit ftdvice, or h^ve bimineaa to transact with
him, and his coiirt«oiisi)vu haa niatio him
hoata of friemU everywhere. Juatioe Mathieu
waa twice marrie<]--th(t first tim«, on the
22nd of June, 18(13, to Marie Rose D.^lima
Thirza, a daughter of the late Captain Ht.
Louia, of Sf.roI ; she died on the 23rd of
March, 1870. By his first marriage he has
three children, one 8«»n and two dau^htera,
living. On the .30th October, l-HI, he
married Mario AnuUie Antoinette, a daugh-
ter of the Hon. Daviil Armstrong, member
of the Legislative Council of the province
of Quel)eo, and of LJiKsadie do Ligny. The
fruit of his second union waa one aon,
living. Madame Mathien'a name is alwaya
to be found among the charity workera of
the city of Montreal, and ahe la bloaaed by
the poor.

JoliiiKloii, lion. Jhiiicm IVIIIIhdi,
Judge m Kijuiiy, Dartmouth, Not a Hcotia.
The late Judge Johnaton waa by de»i.:3nt k
Scotch ujan, and by birth n West Indian.
Hia grandfather, Dr. Uwia .Fohnaton, waa
born in Scotland, and claimed to be entitled
to the now long dormant title of Mar(|uia of
Aunandale, but never pressed his claim in
the courts. Me narricd I^leah Peyton, a
lady of Huj4Ueno' descent, and settled in
Savannah, Oeorgii, then a liritiah ctd(.ny,
whore ho owned ai, eatate calh-d Annandale.
Previous to the rebellion, Dr. Johnaton
filled th« office of president of the council
and treaaurt^r of thti ctdony of (Georgia. Ou
the breakinu out of the revolutionary war his
ona all entered the British army and fought
en the side of the king. Hia eldest aon,
William Martin Johnston, the father of
Judge Johnston, held the rank of captain of
the New York voluntoera in the year ITTo.
He was engaged in the defence of Havannali,
waa at the capture of Fort Mmtgomery tm
the Hudson, and took part in various other
engagements ('ur-ng the war. At its close
Dr. Johnaton returned to Hcolland, and
Captain Jtihutton, who had lust all hia pro-
perty in oonai'tjuunoe of o«pouaing the cause
of Britain, studied medicine, ami gra<iuated
in the Univoraity of Kdinburgh. He mar-
ried KlirAbeth Liohtenstein, the only daugh-
ter of Captain John Lichtenatein, of the
noble and ancient AiiMtrian family of that
name. Captain Ji>hi»aton aubavipiently re-

moved to KingaUin in the iaiand of Jamaica,
where hia s<m James Has born on the 21Hh
i)f August, 1702. He waa early sent to Hoot-
land for his miuoatton, and waa placed under
the care of the late Uev. Dr. Ihincan, of
Ruth well. Thi< family afterwntda aettlfd

permanently in N iva Seotia. Jamea William

Johnston studied law in Annapolis in the
office of Thr>maa Ritchie, afterwards one of
the judgea of the (.'ommon Pleas, and wan
admitted to the bar in IHlfi. He cimimenc«d
the practice of his profession in Kentvillc,
the ahire town of Kuiga county, but ahortly
after removed to Halifax and entered into
partnerahip with Simon Bradstreet Robie,
at ^hat time the leading practitioner in the
provinise. Mr. .lohnston rose rapidly in bin
|>rofesaion, and soon attained the higlimt
rank, which ho continued to hold unchal-
lenged until hia elevation to the bench of the
Supreme Court. In oroaa-examination ho
displayed |)eculiar tact and akill, extractin!,'

from the most reluctant and i>ervfrsu wit-
ness the minutest facta within hia kuowl
edge. Among the intellectual features that
marked hia profeaaioiial career may be notod
a strong and comprehenaivo graap, a lueni-

ory that aet'iiied ever obedient to hia will,

together with a rapidity of perception, that
gave wonderful reatiiness atrepartoe, sitjiciiig

like lightning on the mistttkea or unwise or
weak arguments of an oppotteat, and turniiii»

them to the disadvantage of the oppo<titoai(le,

and to the manifeat advantage of his own.
Thia mental auperiority, aided as it was by
untiring )»erseverance and induatry, waa
alone auHicient to win the higheat honoiirN
of the bar. Few, if any, of Mr. Johnston i

foreiiaic efi'orta have been preserved ; but in

caatta where the battle wan to bo fought
against wnmg and o|)preaa on, he wim t>i-

pecially powerful ; riaiiig to ihe occaaioii hit

burata of iuipassioned eloqui'iioe swept with
the force of a tornado carrying all iM-fon- it.

In the year iMIJo Mr. Johnston was ttppomt.
ed folicitor-geiieral of the province, which
olhoe waa then iion political; but in the year
|M:(M, at the earnest s<dicitation of Sir CiJin

Campbell, then liontenant-govenu.r of Nova
Scotia, he entered the legislative ('onnvil

and commenced his political life, ami at

once iM^came the acknowledged loader til 'he

Conservative party. On the elevati )f

the Hon. S. (I. W. Archibald to the Court
of Chancery as master of the rolls in IH43,

Mr. Johnaton waa appointed atti^rney uen-

eral, and at the genctral election held in ihst

year, ruaii{nt'd his seat in ihw Ugislitiivi^

Council, and stiMtd for the important coiuity

of Anna|Hiiis, for which he waa retunioil by

a large majority, uid which constituency ht<

continued uninterruptedly to represent ih

the House of Assembly until iHtCI, whuiihe
to«ik his seat on the In-nch. One of the tint

acts he placed on the statute book wim th»

Simutt«neoua Polling Act, which oroviiitnl

fur the holding uf eleotiona Ihroughniit the
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gjood pmvi.lrtiiot' .if IJ.hI, letiim ..m- viUim.l hni-
thor, an woll ai UU «x.«||Hiit luilv, ti> their for-
mer |HMition Hixl iflatioiw ill thin iNiiiiitry.

Hdn. Mr. Johniitoii wtw twico married. Hia
ttnit wife was Amolia Kliaaboth, Umiifliter
of tint Into William .famou Almnn, •ur^eoii,
who wan imaiataiit surgeon t.i tho lt»y»l Ar-
tillery ill \«w York, ill Juno, 1770, a„d
Itsbecca Mylos, ifraiiddauijhter of the K«v.
Dr. Hyltts, of H.ston, Masnaohiuetts. My
her he hiul tl.ree Koiia, the el.loiit of whom
ia now tho judge of the County Oourt for tho
mt«tro|»olitau city and county of Halifax,
and three iUu«htor8. Of those, two aona
and one daughter are alive. Hia aeeoud
wife was hoiiiae, widow of the late tJaptaiu
VVentworth, of the K .yal Artillery, by whoiu
ho had (me daui<ht«r and three aona; the
daughter and two aona are living. Mr.
.lohnatim'a phyaioiana adviaed that hiaaUte
of health would not permit of his return to
Nova Scotia, and he <leterminoti to paw the
winter of 1H7:1 at tJhaltenham, Kiigland,
where, on the 2l8t day of Novomber, in that
year, at the ripe ago of eighty -one years,
and in th.i full posseation of hia mental
faoiiltios, he died, full of hcmoura, leaving
l>ehind him a nai le untarnished, a character
above r«i|»roaeli, t nd a reputation as a atatea-
man, jurist and

.
udge worthy of e Ution

by those who ah»ll heroafrer till the plaues
vacated by him.

IWiifMloiiiilil, I'linrlvN John, Post
Ottico liispfutor fur the iVovince of Xova
Scotia. Halifax. Lieut. -Colonel Maodonald.
the subject of this aketch. ia of Scotch do-
•oent, his father, the late Itobert Maodonald,
having lioen a native of Dornoch. Suther-
landahire, Scotland, and for many yeara a
rHsident of Halifax. Charles was b.)rn at
Halifax, N.iva Scotia, on the 4th April,
IH4I, and received hia education at I)a|!
honaie College. He atiidied law in the
ijtHce of the Hon. .1. S, I). Th.mipson (now
niiniator of juatioe at Ottawa), and was
called to the bar in WJ. In >87Mhe pr«-
aeuted himself for parliamentary honoura,
»tul waa returned a member of the Nova
Sootia legislature as ropreaentative of the
city and county of Halifax, and occupied
the position of member of the Exeoutive
Council in IH7H and 1H7!> without portf<dio.
Lieut. -Colonel M>icdonald, commander of
theOtUh hattalioii Prinoeas Loutae Kunilieni,
terved a« major in the iialifsx Provin-
cial Itattalion during tho North-West rebel-
li<m, having had under his coimnand a de
tachment of one hundred and eighty men
from the tllird Itiftoa and Halifax (lirrison
Artillery. Hooooupied the poaition of pay-

master for the volnnteera from 1872 to I87H
;

arid has boon an alderinin of the city of
Halifax

; preaident of tho North It-itish
So.-ioty

; d.«puty grand inaator of the (Jraud
Lodgrt of Freeinisoiu

; grand high priest .1

the (irand Chapter, and represontuivo of
the Grand r.K»dge of Ohio. In ih7!» ho was
appointed to the oiKoe of inspHctor of p„st
oHit^s for the province of Nova Sootia, an 1

this position he still occupies, in politic,
he leans towards Lil>eralConsorvatis.n, ami
in religion ho is a Presbyterian. The i-ol-

onel ha* bdon twice married— first to .Mary
TaiMBon, daughter of William Evans, nii,|
second to Annie, ilaughtor of James Mc-
Learn.

Rrrr) iiiiui, l>iiiii«>| l^iltfiir, M D
C.M. and .A. U.S. (Edin.), is a native ..f

I

New nrnnswiok, having been born in the
,
city of Ht. John, oil the llSih of August,

j

1848. His father, John Uirryuian, K.ni

I

was born in I7!)8, in the parish of Cisth'

I

Uowson, Antrim county, IrelHii.i, wlier.. hij
' ancestors, who came from I).ivonahire, Ku-
land, with tho army of Oliver Croniwul],
settled in the seventeenth century. He .mhi-
grated to this country about the year Mlti

I

and settled in .St. John, and die<l on tht'
2nd January. I8H0. Hi, wife, the mntlifr

I

of the subject of this Hketch, whom he inar-

i

ned III February, IK.'ii, was Maria Wad
I

graiid-daughter of Cohuud Ansloy. H.-r

;

father was a merchant in Ht. John, ami
her mother came as a child with her par
cuts, who were I'. E. loyalists when Si
John was first settled. The datos and par-
ticular* of tl;. family h^^tory were dostroyml
in the greai tire of 1877. To this w.rtliv
couple were born a family of thirteen <;lii|.

dren, eight s<ina and live daughters, aii<i nf
those nine still survive, and are tilling im
imrtant poaitiona in varioua parta of the
world. Daniel E., wh<. wa« tho youngest
aon, waa educated at tho High School „i
Edinburgh, under Drs. Bryoe and Suiidiz,
and alao at Acadia College, Wolfville, N.iva
Scotia, where he attended the art clasws
In IHtJH he again went to Edinburgh, ami
entered the univeraity of that city as a med-
ical student, and during the curriculuiii he
took honours in several olaases, benidos re-

ceiving a special honorary dipl>>nia from
the professor of mid>^ifery and diseaspsof
children (SiiniMMin) Dr. n«rryiiii»n wsa
then appointed house surgeon to the Hoys!
Infirmary, and also acted as private aui*t-
ant for over a yeart" 8ir Robert t;hristi«<m,

baronet, D <^, L.. pnifeaaor of materiu mod-
ioa, air Robert having at that ti.ii« he«ii

phyaioian to H.M. the gueeii, for Hc<itlsiui.
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Proudfool, lion. WllliHm, .TuHti.»
of the ChniHvry Divmion of High Court of
JiMtioe of Ontario, Tiironto, whh iM>ni nonr
Ernil. ii villHgii in l\>pthHliiro, Hcotliud. .»n
the SHh of Novwnihor, 1H2!J. Ho in tho Hon
of the laU« I{»(v. William I'n.ndf.H.t. wlui for
nuiny vi'urH wiw Hii|H.rinU'n»l»<nt of tho TIm»o-
logifHl InHlilutoof tli.»irnit«sl l'r«««hvtwian
churoh, at Lomlon, Ontario. 'I'li;. \^^^\. yir.
Proudfoot wiw oni< of tho oarlioHt niiiMion-
ariea stmt out to ihin <-ountry by tho Unitotl
Swewion dhun-h of S«'otland, »h it waH
then oalliHl, and roai-hoil (!anada with hin
family in 1n:J2, ami afUT a fow montlin niwut
in ToponUi ( tlien Littlo York ). ho roinovwl
to London, wlioro hoorganizod a churt'h. in
which lu< of!i«'iat«Hl until liin dojith, in Jan-
uary. iH.'il. ThiH old Htt'e««Hion miuiBter
was a Htaunoh Ifefimnor. and naturally imnto
under 8iu*pictou, whon almoHt ovorVlHMiy
who thiriHl to diffor from tho <lominiuit partV
during tho troubl.^ of 1H;)7 wan HuajKH'ttHi.
Ho. howovor. Ixildly mot tho aN|>«*raionH of
hin iH>liti«al ouoniio«, an<l H«M!r»»<l hiniHolf
fn>m nioloMtation. ThoMuljjwt of our Hkot.-h,
tho Hon. Vioo-Chanwilor i'roudfo.it, m tho
third HOD of thin vonorahlo miniHU<r. ami ho
rooaivml hi« otluoationwl training iindor tho
pHt^^nml r<M»f. nov,.r having ont^mnl a puhlio
iuHtitutionof ioaming. Having tomiIvimI to
adopt law aHa profjtHHion, and having paMm»«l
hi« j)roliminaryoximinatioii lM»fnro tho Law
84HMoty of ITpjwr CHnmhi. Mr. PmudfiMit
ontor.Hl tho offloo of Blako .v Morri«»n. I.ar-
riiitor«. T.jrouto, Mr, Hlako afU'rwarda Ik*
eomii.g i>liau«M<llor of I'pjMxr l!m»ula. and
Mr. MorriHon a juntioo of tho I'-ourt of Ap-
fjoal, iHith now deoeRRml. whor»i he nmuiinmi
the flvo yoarH pn^oribiMl w the |M»ri«H! of
tudy for an articU«.J ol.rk. and during tho
Mii-haoiniUH t<*rm in 1h|;». ho wan oallwl to
tho bar of l'p|M'r (!anadi». Hit Jhon •<ntoro«l
into ijartnomhip with tho iHtoCharUJon.w,
imd prm»ti«Ml \m profosHioii with tluH gon
tlonuin in Toronto until 1H61, whon ho waa
appoinUnl tho Hr«t ohanoory-maiitor ami
iloj)uty-rogiHtrar at HamilUm. ThiH ap-
jHMntmont wiw roadorinl mM-ossiiry by tho
tiiorough ro-organization of the* Kquitv
Court, (M'lHMuuliMluHl on tho ropwxiontntiou
of ohan.wUor W. H. Blak.^ Aflor r»tttiniog
thi* jjiwitkm for throoyoars. Mr. l»n»udf«H.t,
preferriug to rolurn to tho aotivo work of
bia profe*wi«>n. rt«<gn«J hi» om««o. and on-
t«rod into partuwrwhip with FrwMuan *
Craigie. undor tho etyla of l-'rwHUHi. CJraigie
A i'ruiulfout, barristers. This tirin sUhA

at tho head of tho HamilUni bar, and Mr
l'roudf«M»t hail charge of tho equity practii-i-.
In 1H«2, he loft tho Hrm and praotisetl wilii
other partnorH until 1H74. when ho huccwxI..!
> itw-Cham-ollor Htrmg ( who had iMwn pn.-
inottHl to tho Hupn<me Court) uiMm tho
bonc.h. In 1872, ho waa apix.inUnl a Qiuhm.h
coiutsel by tho Ontario govornmont. IVii..
to luH elevation totho bench, ho wan an active
Itoformor in |Hiliti.'H; anil ho Mill remains
true to the church of luHfathora, iu« a niomh.T
of a I'roBbytorian Churi'h in Toronto. Vh
II lawyer and judge. Hon. Mr. Proudf.M.iis
deeply hmmI, and wmtiumw Hfill t<t bo a
do •ot4Hl Htndent of the great autlmritii* on
»'<|iuty. Ii,.ing very conversant with th,.
Latin ami French languageH, ho is w.ll-
gnaindod in the litnnan and civil law. un.l
hia judgmonta are ukhIoIm of lucid oxpr.N
aion and tedinical acuiiracy. Ho ia. what in

HupiMwtHl Htill lwtU<r. tlw.nlughlv judicial m
the oxtt'nt ( f hia miml.and haa j)rovo«l liini
w«lf a diHtJn,<uiHhod ornament totho Ontiin.i
I'onch. Fn iHr.}}. Judgo l'roudf<H)t marri.Mi
Miaa ThoniMui, a dauglitor of the lato .lolm
Thommin. o( Toronto, and by this ludv lu-
had a family of Hix childnm.* She died jn
1H71. Ho niurriiHl hia wH'ond wife in In;,-,

Hho waa Miaa C.Mik. ilaughU»r of tho laf,^

Ailam C«H.k, of HamilUm, and alio died in
1H7H, leaving one aitn.

WllklnMOii, Wlllliiiii, of HuHhvili,.,
Chatham, Nt.w JJrunHwick. tho pronont
iu.lgo «>f Uio C<»uuty (!ourt« of Nortlimn
bt.rlantl, ( JlouiHwU^r, and lUwtigouche, Hon of
dohn and (Catherine Wiikinaon, iM.th n..«
d»M!oiwtHl, waa lairn at Livor|KHil, Ijigian.!
on the 11th Febrmiry, lH2«i. ||o cam.-Mut
to Now Hrunswick in 18-40, arriving „t
Chatham on tho 11th .Septemlier, aft.r ii

l.ing paaaago of forty-nine .lava. I.v th,. ,.n.

ctHiragomont of, and t<» bo with '\m half,
brother, the lato .TanioM Jtdimum, who hml
arrived in tlio country alMtutiiix ynara bif.rt',

and who had then I'attdy entero<l into huHi-
mm* aa a merchant cm hia own account,
Ho romidmHl with hia brother aa approii
tico-'lork for two yeara, and then v^itii ih.-

wniction and g.^ai will of all fpioiitla. h. ,n
U»r«tl tho law offic« of tho Intii Hon. .I..hii

M. .Johnaon, jun., aa a law Htudeiit. ami
waa onU«rod aa such in Miciiaelmaw term,
1^42. tn tho H«mo term of 1817, liavi«|?

m\t\mU»Uin\y p«i»«Ml tho ne«!e«wiry . xamiiui
lions m to hia tttnetw, ho was iluly sovtirii its

and enioiiwi m m attornoy of the Huprrtne*
Court of N»w Bfniwwiok, and al*i re
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rence of tlio hwlio|i in nil acta of i\w »yvun\,
ao in the Pnnincial \\v waa with th«m(t who
held niul vot«Hl that tlit» Houw of KiHliofM
mIioiiIiI hav«> a voto jxiwi-r on itll nonihia-
titJHH to th*>«piM'o|mt«<, iMithof wliioli viowH,
though not without iniich op|N»Nition, ulti-

mately t'HrritHl. On Hi. Januw' day, 1850,
he waa niarriiHl to FJi/a LovilMinil, only
chilli of tlif iU'V. HaiiMiol Hai'on. D.H. | tho
tintt r«M-lor of Chathain, itntl who ciHitinuiMl

aufh for thi' lonK |M>ritHl of forty-t*i»vt»n yoiirn,

dying at hiH |NiNt on the Ktth Feliruary,
1H(U>). and gramlihiughtor of the iH'IfhratAj

fwulptor, tlu« I'ldtT .liihn Hacon, liy whom
he haa had Hix children, only thrtn* of whom
are now living: namely, Kiii;a Hacon, wife
of.r..hn r. Ihirchill. >hM'.; the Hev. Wil-
liam JamcH, riH't<»r of Iljiy du Vin; and
Mnry Kdith, the wjf«. ..f William H. Hutler,

B. K., profcHHor of matheniaticH at, and
vice-p.eHident of, KingH College, WimlHor,
Nova H<>otia. It iH aiud that after the mar-
riage >»f the hitter, it wan olHtervtst by the
Hiahop (•' KriHh«ri<'t«n», the pr«>m>nt na>lro-

politan of (Canada, that he could aay in

thia ioHUine«< what, |)erlia|w, could not 1h>

aaiil by .iny other in Canada of any one
elae, that it had Immmi his great happini>HH
Ut mnrry the mother aa well aa her two
daughlera.

CHmlll, ll<^nry. Manufacturer of Lum-
fier, Qi'gill. Ontjirio. M.l'. for Kaat Mruce,
waa born in the townahip of NaMaagaweya,
Halton c<»unty, on the i:)th Augitat, iNJiN.

Hia father, David Cargill, luul naither, Anne
('argill. were nativi>M of the county of An-
trim, Irtdaud. and having entigrntiHl t4i('an-

a«ia in lH'2-1, matled in the county of HalUin,
Ontario, over aisly yeara ago. ilenry r«'-

oeivod bis primary mlucation at the a<*h«H)lH

in hifl native county, and afterwarda Uaik
u courw> at (^u(H>n'a College, Kingaton,
He ckannienctMl the lumber buanudw in

1861 ; and in 1N7H n*nioved from Naaaa-
gHweya U\ Ouelph, and in April of the fol-

lowing year Ui OriH<n(N*k townahip, eaat

riding «»f Bnuv tMainty, where he atill re

idea. Although the manufacture of lum-
ber hiia lawn Mr. ('argill'a chief buaimwa,
be haa engagtHl, to a limittnl extent, in mer-
oiuitile iturauita, antt haa done mane f.trm-

iog. lie lata alao a thair mdl and a aaah
and diMir fiuitory, and on the whale haaauo-
oei«U«tl very wi>ll in all he haa undertaken.
Me waa for a«aia« time the lawtmaater ai

(WgtU ; ami for the hiat tlinw yeara haa lawn
the re(«vu of tiiu townahip of ( )na>n<M!k. Mr.

('iirgill haa lawn an active politician for
many yeara; and in 1HH7, on pn-aenling
himmdf for parliamentary honora, waaehnM-
tnl to repri-w'nt Kaat Hru'ce in the Dianiniim
parliament. In 1H7» he generonaly gave to
the Wellington. (Jrey * Hruce (now th.>

(trandTrunki Hailw'ay a piece of land on
whiih he built a Htatilm, and thia waa tli..

Htartingof the village of Cargill, which i^

nanaul aft4«r him. In jailitips he ia a Vun.
wrvative; and in religion he lM<longa to tin.

Preabylerian demanination. (hi the lltli
March. IHIU, he waa marri«><l to MarganI
I Javidaon. daughter of William and Anne
Davidaon, of Halton. and haa n familv of
fiMir chihlren.

Mi4>iiii«<ti, Ht«%. 4IIIMMI Wiilirr,
Cobonrg. Ontario, waa born in Kingaton.
Ontarit., in 1H21. of Kngliah parent«, wli.i

had emigratwl, in Itjll, to the Weal In.li.H,

and in 1HI7, at the chiae of the Anari.'.m
war. piiMNtnl through the UniUnl HlatcH and
w'ttlnl in KingHtiUi. Hia father waa a typi-
cal Kngliahiiian, whoae }M)litu>a wen never
awnytnt by f!onHideratii)SiH of ailvant.'igt* to
hima«>lf

; ia.n*'**, though alwaya a Htaumli
(Jonaervative, he neither maight nor nvcivcd
any govt>rnm»«nt olHce or enM)lunu<nl, but
tlirough a King life continuial U e to Iuh
principlea of loyalty antl integrity, unre-
warded, In 1HH7. 'when the " .Vmeriinn
aympathizera"

( aa tley were then callinl i

aitUnl the relM-llion of Mackenzie, he com-
maudtMl a lM>.|y of provincial artillery op|Mi.
8it«t Navy laland, and he will be "rem.m
lairwl by nauty atill living aa pri<aideiit .if

the «»nicera' na«as of the militia on the Cann
ilian ahore. Ww aon, the aubjta't of Huh
aket<'h. a Ikiv of Hixt4»en. waa jiiat emlim,' n

MUc«>eHaful cann-r at I'pjier (Canada Coll.i;...

where he won many prizi'a, iMtth in elimmi-H

ami mathennitica. (')n the ojasning of Kinyn
College Univeraity, young Htennett wim mie
of the llrat to matrieuiat««, and aiNai pri»vi.|

that hia early pr<ania«« in l'p|a>r Ciuiiula

College would not diaapiatint Ihoae who
ex|aH't«Hl aianewhal from him. Aniuat.'Ht

thea«« waa tla« U«'v. l>r. Mci^Nul, with wlium
young Htennett aiNtn lM«>anat a great favo-

rite, and who eaiM^'ially re(H>gtu»N| Inn

talent for Latin and KngtMh verae. It waa
in mathemati<>a, however, that hia higla«t
development Mia>wt<4i iu^elf, hu n»Hrh mt thul

the then profiowor of mathemala<M, on Iciiv-

ing for Kngland, wiHla"*! young Mtenialt t..

enter Cambridge in which h^ugii»)i uiiiver

i»y he amur>Hl him of n high wrHngll<r^lli!l.
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W*i Hlenimtt batl never receiviHl n |H>niiy ii> the

way of fctipud. To the effloieiit milnuer in
whioh the nffiiir i of hiM pnriNh in CulMHirK
have Iwen nuuiMgwl, th«< nH-i.nlH of the
ohtirch oiin U-dtify. liiirge retunm Imve hiH'n
rejjnhirly inniU> for all tlu> |>ur|MMH>H for which
<he«yn<xl r«H|uircii i'olUvt ionii. A iM-auti-
fiil chnnoel haa Im-iii H(hh>(i lo Ht. IN-ter'n
Chun-h ; one ».f the ImhI organH in the i\\o-
ee»H« haa hi-.'u plai'i-.l tlH-rein, and many
«»th«'r improvement*) are in conrse of lH<ing
made, (.'anon Hlennett havinx ha<I the
great miaforlun.' to |om4> liia entimalile wife
hy a hnKeriug illniHH. waH, early in IHH2,
marrietl liy the i<iNho|> of Toronto to Jnlia
Veroniea, daughter of the late Norman
Hethnne, of Montreal, an<l nJMV of th«< late
iHMin IMhune. of CliriKCH rhiirch Cathe-
ilral in tliiit city. ||,.r ta«'t. energy and
ability have la-en proininenlly aho'wn in
thow> parta of pariN-hial work" which ninnl
the Hkilhcl guidance of an at'compliahcd
hidy. This alight Hketch wouhl l.c h.fl im
|M»rfe«'t, did we fail to mention that Canon
Stennetfa lahora were not .•onlined altogo-
Ihcr l«» thi' routine tluticHof hinown pariMh.
lujl that under thntt aiu-ceKMive liiHJiopN hia
wholarly and tiirologica! attainnuiita were
utiliz«-«| tntlielHiictit ofthediiHTHeat large,
in luHcimducting. |M.riodieally, theexamina-
tiona for h«|y ordcrn. until the hrain mahuly.
from whi«'h he hIiII autTi-rM, obliged him to
rcaign tliia portion of hia dutiea into the
handn of hia liiahup.

B«>liuiv«>r. Hfi. IVhiivoIm lloiiorv,
(ure of the I'arihh of St. lloch, (^ucUh'.
WHM lairn at Montreal (»n the 'JtJtIi .\pril. I

iH.'id. U„ i„ the Hon of I'Vancoin H.'-langer,
|

who waa manager of the Quwirn printer'a '

i^aUililinhment during many yi.ara, and Kl- !

niireChalut, a meudM>r of *a 'family having
juunierouH reprea,ntatiiea in all partw of the

pnivince of C^ui'laH'. Mr, lii'langer, w«n..
died in J-U-ptemJH.r, lHft7. and Mrn. IkMan
g»r, in H«>ptendH»r, iH.'iil. Mining com
plettHl a cour»M« of cla»wi..al and th.ological
mtudiea at the S«.minary of (^uchc.-. Ih» ile-

tennin«Hl to enter holy ordera. Me wiih or- '

dttin»Ml |)ri«*at on the 'JHth of IHav, 1S7H, and
waa a{)|M>inte<l vicar nt the Ihiailica, (^nelH«c
city, on aSMh ..f May of the Nam- v.» r. a
pmitiou he held for nine ytwri* and'n twlf.
On the 4th of (>«.tolK% 18H."i, he wnh given
thenharge of the imiatrtant jMiriah of Ht
H«H'h, aucctHMling the licv. Mr. < ioawlin. and
!Im» IU>v. Mr. Uhunwt, wlii»«4« riMMuorv will
forever aurvive. chielly i .mnx'tion with

the mgnal m*rvieefl he rt^nderfHl hia Ihiek on
the (Mfaaittna of the iliNaatroua conllagra
tiona (^uelHH- haa ao often Ikm'U viaitnl with,
and alao of tlu« riola, when hia preiH<n<>e and
Ilia voii-e ipu-lliMl the namt turbulent aa hv
magic. Hev. Mr. Helanger haa iiiiilt thV
Ht. l{«K'h'aH<'hi.ol, probably the flm^at liiild
ing held by the ChriMtian lirotherw in the
I><ahinion. Tliia a<-h(Ki| ia the i)roia'rtv of
the pariah of Ht H.a'h.

Jonrpli, Ahriiliiiiii. . The late Abia
ham .»i»h«.pii. Merchant. (,f (^uebiN'. waa burn
on the 14lh of NovemlK-r, 1815. at |{<rthier.
near Montreid. Me waa the aon <if Menrv
.low'ph and Hachel Solomon. After tl.'.

death of hia father, who auccumlMul to H,,.

cholera plague of iK.'I'i. he rena.ve»| tot^nc
Im«c. where he i-ontinued lo reside up to hix
tleath, which <H'curriHl on the^nth of March.
IKHtl. The other branclu-aof the familv lin\)
all aettle.1 in M..ntnal. Mr. Joaeph mar
ruNi in 184(1 Sophia David, daughter of
Hamuel Davi.l and Harah Hart, of Mon
treal. and ahe diinl in 18(W!. h-aving a familv
of eleven children, four auna and aeveii
daughlera. Of ||„.w. „ll but oiu. have
aurvive.l their father. Mr, .biaeph waa a
Nuccaaful man of buaineaa throughout hia
h.ng career; hia name waa identitled wiiji
ahnoal every couuu.rcial enterpriae of Ut.
time, anti in uaiat inatanct>aap|H>ared ariimiif

I

their a«-tive dir»H-to.a. Aa preaiileni ..f the

^

Qnelan- K^aird of Tra.le, he ap|N>ared for

I

wveral yeara at the luiul of the but^iniNa
conuminity. and in hia turn preaided over

I

the then llouriahuig l>«iminion Hoar.l ..r

Trade. Me waa one of the original dircturs
of the Itiuxpu* Natiomde. where waa hi u
the unuNual a|H«ctacle of eight men, all nml
•lie aged or nair.-. aitting at the aame JMrnnl
for c»ver eleven yeara without change. Ihe
Hrat break in the laainl ( ainc*-. however.
nuich changetl i. waa nuide when Mr. .b*. ph
reaigned hia |N»ii|i<in. t,. take the preaid. n.v
<tf the Htadacona Hank, then being ealuli

lialuxl, Thia inatitution Inul a fairlv hmc-
ccaafnl cartn-r. but after (MtNaing thVoiiuh
the greater part of a jaTiod of namiienmj
depreaaion. waa put into liipiidntion \>\ a
vote of the aharehohlera. The preaiih lit

himaelf never h»al faith in the iiiatitnthxi,

ami hia aaHertionaof itacomph'te aiMiiuliMKN
were amply provwl by the fad, that in h( lU.

of the KiNMw and espenwa incidental to

litpiidHlion, the ahanlaililer'* ree«ivmi Iwi.k

the whole of their |t«pital. Mr. JoaepirH
pnbHc M»ryim<M, however, were Mt>l contim^l
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biNMi t\\\\y jiMtiflMl. Aa an inttiuloe of hia
••riy tiwto fur literatnr«>, at ihe agn of twelve
5Ban he wruU* natorv eotitliHl *' Vinwnt, le

jaufragtS" tlit* fniit of Iuh ymmf^ inuigiaa-
tion, tboiigli liiatantly cfmnlM-tcMl m h IU>I>-

iitHon C'niwHv Wln>u tii<« ihhhhhitijiI waa
poiu<Iiii|»hI, ho wiHilii mil \w witiHHtMl until
lie had illimtrttUHl it with colortHl ilraigna,

h«>wing hiH hero in tarioiia Hilventiir«<«,

HUil fhMU lMtiui<l it wilh hit) own L. t>.li»

Thin early itfort. though fur from bfiug n
niiwt«>r|ii»N-i>, Hhowwi (In. Inntof hia miudat
that early ngi». Mr Vu^t hiia traveiUnl
through Kun)|N«, ami In well H(V|uainl«tl
with all its Mion» iiii|Nirtai)t i'iti«.«, lu>nce hia
natural talmilH havi> had tlu> advantage of
developtiieut through ohm^rvution of the I

habitM and cmatontH of iM«<>|i|(>f) of manv dif- I

ferent nationalititH*. Whilf in l>io|)|N>, in I

Normandy. Fraui-i', lu« «nill«Hl on the mayor 'j

of that I'ity, who oourttMtiiMly gave him an
opiMtrliinity of «H»uaulting ita'arcliivea. He
there found th«« ("ertiflcHtM of liirtli of the

j

founder of hia family in t!anada. to whoui
he had tractnl hi« origin hy moanaof certiin
diKMunentH ,ind the regiHtera of hirthn de-
poaited in the archivea of Quelnv. The
oertlHdjU' of hirth of Iuh aniutntor, f«iun»l at
])ie|)|H>, In in the following feruiH: •• L*« .11

aoftt. XM'k »>Kt n.'' dana («<'tt4( villi' .Vhrnhatn,
flla tr.Vbrahuiii Fiait't et de Callu«rine de la

Breei|ue, nonuai' par Janiuea dehi Hrtyciue
et Catherine ih< (!aiix, l(n:<|ut'lH out aignc."
This certirtiMiteHatiatUHl him that liin fanuly
name ought Ut Ih« H|M<IU<d thua: •• Fi««t,"
BOil not Fiaet. He atudied lav ,Mw the
Hon. Kd. Hac«|ui't. who waa I«? r »;; -oJQt«d
one of the juali(M>N of the Hiijuilj; Oourt,
and the Hon. Oharlea All-ys^ ?>i lUid at
one lime proviniMnI ae^retar;^ r4 Sii<. uuitinl
pr«»vince« of lJp|K<r an<l Lower t' ;r ida, ami
waa duly admitti«l to the bar on the 24tli

of November, 1M4H, In 1H4!», like many
of the young men of that lime, he }.M»k an
intereat in |K)litic«. and waa an anient
aduiin<rof the late Hir L. H. Lafontaine,
then at the head of the I<afontnine iJMdilwin

a«lminiNtration. On the day following the
burning of the parliaiutaitary buiUlinga at
Montreal, by an infuriatml mob, he tiaik

paaaage for (hat eity, then in the great«<Ht

agiuaion, and with nuujy others, oirensl
hia aervieea to the government to aaaiat

in the n»iint«inanoe of onler ; but lionl
Elgin, at that time g<iveni(»r-genera I of
(^aniula, l>eing averae Ui the arming of
the eitiaena, hia i>ffer waa not aitttptuU.

<>n that memorable oecaaion h» wrote ho
following eit^mporancKHiii aong whifb haa
remained in the |i -<aeNHion of one of hia
then youthfid friei, Ih, and whii'h indio«U>a
the eioitement prev din^ at that |)eri(Nl:

I.

Vojr«t Vfinir U honle meiirtri<Te . .

V«y«t VMiir Im iNiurrvaux dp trt)iit«hiiU !

Ii« oiit Inner' l« torcba iniwrnlUIre
C'ontre no* t<iltii dmm rumhr* de U nuit I

Chuuir.

Sern-UH una raiit^, liitton* contru Wttmv
^\yHM unU, VBilUnta oohuh.- >tutref<>U !

( oumniK, ciiiiMii* nn-M-linr U \ wtrt^f
N<«i MintM autvla, notre kii^uf et uim UiU :

il.

O LUwrti' qu ii»uite leur auda«« \

'"*"'* *a ton noin <|u'on vent nou» c^iirKfr I

rillti till civl, |ir<>t<v6 notrc nuM . , .

Acc<>ril«iiuuH I'hiiiinatir tin ta vsnt^er !

rterrnnH him raugn, etc., vU:

III.

\'»lncrf on iiioiirlr: />it lo grand it! d« Kuwrt-
i^ii«t aim iti(<ux ont coat fuis ri'iJiUi . . .

\ i»iinr«« oil iiiourir ! . . , Au tuAn dal'Anulaturn
Uii'il rolentiMw ! . . H Mr* rm\>wiXv •

H«rroiM niM raiigii, ate., ato."

Later on, when (lu< war fwling waa at ith

height in Canada, and when hoatilitiita w»rc
e«pe<'te«lto breakout U'twm.u Kngland ami
the I'nitiHl Htat«'a on iMH-mint of the 7V(»»/
iifTair, he luuitributtMl to fonu a ilrill aaao
eiaticm, fur the pur|Mi»M» of raiaijg volunl4'tr
rogimenta, to aaaial the regulara in defend
ing the country. One of the iiaMM-iati. m
waa ealUnl •• Itm ( 'haaaeura de Q i. Imh," aii.l

he wrote for them the following mmg, ho far
in«*<littHl :

Lk Chant i.eh CuAaaBuaa.

L
Kiitnnili'x-viiiiii <"«» crlit do ra^e ?
I/aiglt* dii niinl, valni|ii«tir lit Ihm,
V'iaiit aamiiivir mir cu livkgu
Iji nmrt <|ul 1» |ioiih«<- uux maiduitci

!

MarohoiiH '. »« hainti hi'tio liuire
Noun vaiidi* d« nouvoaux laiiiii<ra . , .

Pour niM autalii, )Huir nii« fuyern
.ioyoiiM uu |H)U|*l<i niilitiUr«

!

('HiKl'K,

Vti bniU maird iiu'apimrta le «eut,
C'iMt I* vilix dii caiiua i|til tonae ! . .

.

A la baioniintte , . en av«iit

!

Fr«)i«nn* le |i«Ji ; la charKti Niinue !

Pour L'hniMit'r lu« env»liiMi«ur)i
MnVaiM uluullUIUm ' HaiUona «,ti»jumll»» I
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J8 A CYCLOPEDIA OF

numerous official and other occcupations
have prevented him from devoting any of

his time to the restoration of his lost manu-
scripts, and the further culture of literature,

but with the high commendation he has so
deservedly received, emanating from the
source it does, it may well be remarked, that
Quebec, with honest pride, gratulates itself

that she possesses such a poet and scholar
in one of her sons, as we find the siibject of

our sketch, who in various situations, some
of them very trying, as we are told, has
always shown a kindly disposition, a high
sense of honor, a remarkable combinatifm of

powers, great sagacity, integrity of motive,

energy of character and undaunted will-

power iis testified by general report. His
motto is, " Fais ce que dois, advienne que
pourra."

Kilsour, Robert, Paper Bag Manu-
facturer, Toronto, was born at Beauhar-
nois, province of Quebec, on the 29th April,

1847. His father, William Kilgour, was a

'

native of Edinburgh ; and his mother, Ann
Wilson, a native of Loch Winnoch, in Scot-
land. Both came to Canada while young,
and after marrying settled in Beauharnois,
where Mr. Kilgour carried on the carpenter
and building trade. Robert received his

education at the public school of his native
town, and when a lad entered the office of

Messrs. Molson, of Montreal, where he re-

mained for some time. He then came to

Toronto, and became book-keeper for Liv-
ingston, Johnson and Co., wholesale cloth-

iers, and here remained until 1870. He
then returned to Montreal, and went into

the ])aper bag business in partnership with
J. C Wilson, and on the expiration of this

partnership, in 1:^74, r turned to Toronto
and established, with his brother, Joseph
Kilgour, the business of Kilgour Brothers,
paper bag manufacturers, who are now car-

rying on the largest business of its kind in

Canada. Mr. Kilgour is a very active citi-

zen, and takes part in everything tending
to elevate the race. For a number of years
he has been treasurer for the Young Men's
Christian Association, and is also connected
with several other benevolent institutions.

In ])olitics he is a Reformer ; and in reli-

gion a member of the Presbyterian church.
On the 15th July, 1886, he was married to

Clara, daughter of the late William Govan,
manufacturer, who for a number of years
was one of Glasgow's (Scotland) greatly

respected magistrates.

Cassrraiii, Thotnafi €hHH<*, Q. C„
LL.D., M.P.P., Advocate and Professor of

Criminal Law at Laval University, Quebec,
was bom in Detroit, Michigan, on the 28tL
of July, 1852. He is descendant from one
of the oldest French families in Canada.
His paternal ancestors belonged to an an
cient family at Ervault, in Poitou, France.
The first who came to Canada was Jean
Baptiste Casgrain, an officer in the French
army, who landed about 1750. His son.

Pierre, was lord of the Seigniories of Rivii.re

Quelle and L'Islet. Maternally he is de-

scended from Jacques Babie, an officer of

the Regiment of Carignan-Salitres, who
landed in Quebec in 1665, and whose de-

scendants of that name have occupied high
and responsible positions in the country.
His grandfather was the late Hon. Charles
Eusebe Casgrain, lieutenant-colonel, unat-
tached, who sat for Comwallis in the Lower
Canada Assembly from 1830 to 1834, was m

member of the Special Council of Lower
Canada from 1838 to 1840, and at his dealli

held the office of assistant commissioner of

Public Works of Canada. His father, the

Hon. Chiu-les Eugene Casgrain, CM., M.D..
is one of the senators of the Dominion. He
was educated in Quebec, and studied medi-
cina in McGill College. Montreal. He be-

gan the practice of his profession in Detroit,

U.S., in 1851, but removed to Sandwich in

1856, and now resides at Windsor. He has
held various prominent positions in his

country ; and was created a knight of t he
order of the Holy Sepulchre in 1884. He
was called to the Senate in 1887. His
mother is Charlotte Mary Chase, a daugh-
ter of the late Thomas Chase, of Detroit.

Michigan, and Catherine Caroline Adejaide
Bailli de Messein, of Quebec. Thomas, the

subject of our sketch, is the eldest son of

this union. He was educated in classics at

the Quebec Seminary, in Quebec, where he

graduated with high honors in 1872, hav-

ing stood at the head of his class for five

years. In mathematics, sciences, moral
2)hilosophy, at Laval University, Quebec,
and law, also at Laval, where he graduated
a niiister-in-law (licencie' en droit), siimiiKt

cvm laude in June, 1877, carrying off the

Dufferin medal for that year. He was
called to the bar in August, 1877, and set-

tled in Quebec, where ho began the prac-

tice of law in partnership with Col. Guil-

laume Amyot, M.P., whom he left in LS81

to join the extensive law firm of L: nglois.
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leaving died, and m^CneLinTf''''
appointed a Judge of th:Su,tr or^i;^

;artne?';rf^th:S":'iSr '\' ''''''''

culty of Laval Univer.sity in October 1878"and Its secretary in November of f.,'.
'

year Hr xvu^ .i

^'"*"'i"pr ot the same

Sin-il tTw • ."^
HPi^ointed professor of I

XiS f , T '"^ *^^ ''*™« institution, and

!Si:*^?^-^-^ij«s^tofQ?:i!^
prived of tim ^m , .' ''"^ ^^"s de-

„ '>ortli bijorg Railway to Mr. H^moo;'

t^,r'f V'"^^^^'?""^^!
f"r theCrowntt tetn<a of Louis Kiel and other rel,el leadersa Regina, m July and August, lH8.r Mr'Casgram was chairman in 1«7!) and 1880o the Cartier Club, a politic! \^°1^^',"

turn
;

and is now one of the directors ofthe Conservative Club of Oiielier. w

pLri n ^ opponent was tlie HonPierre G-irueau, the leader of the Parti Xa
w;:lre^ h" " ^*'-.°°^ Conserv.Sve He
hr f J^""

P««'tion of stipendiary mag!

l:ii t^htin^rtr'S^^^^^^^^ '"* ^° ^^

'

of the AbbTw .^'A^^'^Sr.imisiinei.hew

French C' n.,i;7"
?^S'-">°' " celebrated

grn n (?P N'^"^"'"'
'^^'^ "^ ?• B. Cas-gram. Q.C., member of the House of Cnn.

""S" "« "lassioal oourae. Mr. MoDon-
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M station master „o tLaS Tr ,nk n. ?'

company for thetnl^^Sfof'^ rfr

t

Ne;"Br„i^'^"V^"'^'-«' *" Eindln Tn^ew Brunswick, under the name of H^

McDonald is ^l^^^^or^l^^!^

nn ^ f 1
',''

''^^'^ *^^«e married. Firstn ^ojj^ember 14th, 186(5, to A. Blondeaif

187^
f"^' ""^^ ^^«^1 10th of February

country merohant, w" jt, 'wirr'"""
vmeuce ot Cjod the charge of i fQ.v,ii„ p

;md give them a good education. wTZmwas educated chiefly at the parish school
"

Biggar, where he obtained i knowledge o

By the assistance of James Hogg, the " vf

Hogg kindly provided a school-room with

^tKrir^TSSi-nS-

|4.
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?

1
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farm was rented by the poet, and was situ-
ated about a mile from the cottage of Al-
trive Luke, where he resided, and the house
was occupied only by a servant, who looked
after the cattle, etc. At that time Mr. Hogg
had no children of his own old enough to
be instructed, but he interested himself i^i

this school partly for the accommodation of
the neighbors, and partly, perhaps, from
kindness to the young teacher, who had
been introduced to him the year before by
Henry Scott Eiddell, who afterwiirds mar-
ried his sister—the Eliza of one of his pop-
ular songs. During his leisure hours, Mr.
Clark wrote a tale, which he showed to the
shepperd, who made a large addition to it,

and published it in Constable's Magazine,
and generously gave the money paid for it

to the young teacher. At the close of April,
when some of the young people had to re-
sume field work, the school at Mont Benger
had to be broken up; but Mr. Clark found
employment at Manor, in Peeblesshire,
where two farmers, for their own children's
sake, organised a school, in the house of
one of whom—Mr. Murray, of Cademuir—
the teacher was kindly and freely boarded.
In the beginning of November, 1822, Mr.
Clark entered the University of Edinburgh,
having saved money enough to pay all per-
sonal and college expenses during the ses-
sion. On going to Edinburgh, Mr. Hogg
furnished him with a letter of introduction
to Professor Pillans, who treated him very
kindly and presented him with a free ticket
to his class. In this class he gained two
prizes, one on the direct and indirect forms
of speech, and another for superiority in
private studies. At the close of the ses-
sion he returned to his old employment at
Manor, where he remained till the following
November, when he went home to Biggar,
where he taught a short time, and then ac-
cepted a school at Koberton, in Lanarkshire.
About this time his mother died, and short-
ly afterwards, his own health failing, he re-
turned to Biggar, and spent the summer
and fall in teaching a son of Mr. Gillespie,
Biggar Park. At the opening of the col-
lege session of 1824, he had not saved
money enough to support himself and pay
the necessary college expenses ; but an old
lady, a friend of the family, lent what was
necessary to make up the deficiency. Dur-
ing this session, he seems to have devoted
his energies chiefly to Latin, and gained a
prize for an essay on the eighth satire of

Juvenal. At the close of this session he re-
ceived an appointment as tutor in a large
boarding school at Eddleston, in Peebles-
shire, where he remained for eighteen
months. It wbs here that a favorable change
took place in his spiritual condition. He
had for a long time had doubts and diffi-

culties on the subject of rehgion; but at
this time, after a careful study of " Chal-
mers' Evidences of Christianity," ds doubts
were removed, his difficulties solved, and lie

became a believer in revealed truth, so far
as the exercise of the intollectual faculties
could make him so. From this time he had
a deep conviction that the reading of the
heathen classics had deeply injured his
moral and spiritual condition. The con-
tempt which an intelligent mind cannot hut
feel for the heathen mythology, seems to
have confirmed his doubts in regard to re-
ligion altogether. And it is indeed surpris-
ing that Christian people should encourage

_
the study of the lieathen classics to the neg-
lect of the ancient Christian classics. lu
this way we believe that unspeakable mis-
chief is done. And there is no excuse for
it; for some of the ancient Christian class-
ics wrote sufficiently pure Greek and Latin.
We have often been surprised that the dia-
logue entitled Octavius, of Minutius Felix.
and the letters of Cypran, bishop ol Car-
thage, should not have been generally in-
trod'iced into our schools ar 1 colleges.
Their latinity is beautiful, an^', their relig-

ious and moral teaching such as cannot fail

to exercise a beneficial influonco on all who
read them with attention. The same thing
may be said in regard to the writings df
Justin Martyr, whoso Greek, if not so pure
as that of Xenophor or Plato, is sufficiently
good for all practical purposes. His first

Apology, addressed to the emperor Antoni-
nus Pius, is especially valuable, and ought
to be read by all students of divinitv. On
leaving Eddleston, at the end of OV'
1826, he had saved money enough t

the little debt which he had contracted , iie

year before, and to meet all his expense i

during the ensuing session at college. But
before returning to Edinburgh, a friend had
procured for him abundance of private
teaching, so that he had now money enough
and to spare. From this time he had pri-

vate teaching enough, so that he no more
required to lose a session at college. But
what was of more importance, his faith m
the glorious truths of the gospel was now



grace and CLnstian experierce. In 1828Mr. Olarl:. entered the Divinity Hall th'same yew in ^hioli T). pk.,i„ "^ ^®
University ofTik" ^Y^^^^^ came to the

SnTv ^rf^
LJinburgh as professor ofa vmity. It ;a needless to say that he profited greatly by the teaching of that deyoumi.1 extraordinary man, wh? not only commtuucated instruction in the most effect^e"

that'rtrtr^r.^^' '"* ^^^^^ol^-wnat of the fire of has own soul into themmds of his students. Mr Clnrkw
made great progress if-th^sy^lTtS
knowledge of diyine truth, but^ SSedsomethmg of the spirit of his master Oneof tho exercises prescribed to Mr cSwas an exegesis on the subject, » A^" Christus sit colendus summo cultu deopSri deb

tl J." ,!'' ^^"^^* ^^™tt« bi worship.

tSCe^T-TSdTSt '"^ ^°
^'^

;^n on 'oiblical'';rciXr^^^^

ST;,,^. f « «™*action in his mind of

1« I K ^- ?? ^'"^'^ evangelical princi

Son rPaftf ¥h"''
WestmLter cSswon or i? aitJi. The preparation of this discourse produced a most salutary e^t^n

his mental character; but it d?d m^re S.

clZY^y.^' J'^^«"« convictions and

but It had bi,., vMant tor a year mS
h. got twenty p„„„i, „„,;„" ff^

~
'J'J

tog rir-^tJr' "" *» '-» '"»S'

it i„^Sri';w'i"'T,T "'"° ™"'-

1832 Mr Pi„ 1 "°^t. ^» tne summer of

Si byS ^r J'"^"^^'^
t° P'-^^l^ the

preSw« fn
'?1^ ^ superabundance of

ed Surch .r°'' '"° ^^*^ *^« Establish-

aat hue L h°P''''?^ '^PP^^^^'J '°^him in

private tier "TTX"^' '^'«™ «^ ^

Jl^ost excl,tV?nUSLg"I 2?^^

was formed hv fL \^'^ *™® * society
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chosen by the venerable Dr. Inglie to laC
s'enrorh^^

"'
""i"

Greyfriai.\'°JtheS fhi ? «P«"»tions was the Cowgate,with the closes extending from it to theLawn market and High street. Dr In^Ss

talent ;^^ ^^,"^' " ^^^^^ "^«° of fi«e

genuine Chnstian character. Mr Clarkwas soon after his appointment introducedto Mr. Sym, when he en^aeed him « f „
reBpectable salary as his afs^fnt,'™lato^among the poor of the parish. As OldGreyfriars was a collegiate charge, his serV ces were not required in the parfsh churchbut he preached regulariy in an old church

romt'he'^SfT.'^^^ 4'™ - ««11Se
Sed out of ^^^f- /* '^""^ ^'™« it i>adpassed out of the hands of the church

Hamr "^^ T^'^'y «^ the Sode y ofHammermen, who kindly gave the use nfIt for missionary meetinis Tf i • .u-
church fVinf fi!'^

'"eetings. It was m this

th« people were often heartreTdSg of

And ho^ea in wInS,TS„''wa^^°n"^W I'd"onlyaomel ttere of straw, or even ahi'l
«> a anbatitnte, This waa atterwardTttAaoene of Dr. Outhrie'a labora whTn he btoame oolleagne to Mr. Sym, i„ the paJS,"

rL^aSnfrhrc^nt^^rd

Za^rr^-KLrhtSS
close L «T^ f ^'^^ ^«^^«^« ««d itsCloses m 1835 he was recommended byDr. Chalmers to Lady Maxwell, of Spring

Morton *"Si '^'? *^^ P«"«l^ "^ Half^W !. r.- '^ P""^^ ^«« tben in a pecu-lar condition. It was still a distinct pa"i8hg„oarfc«.7m, but was united oL^arfacm to the parish of LangholmtV^hil^ .

tie minister was a Pluralist, having^ to

It

I
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t

1 1

preach three Sabbaths in the month at

Langholm and one at Half-Morton. A suit

\va8 afterwards instituted in the Court of

Tiends for the separation of the two par-

ishes, which was successful ; and m i»dJ

Mr. Clark was presented by the Crown to

the resuscitated parish of Half-Morton.

Meanwhile he had been married to a dis-

tant relation of his own, Jane Brown, a

daughter of James Brown, of Edmonston,

but as there was no suitable residence for

them in the parish, they had to reside at

Longtown, a village of Cumberland, on the

English side of the border, till a manse

was built at Half-Morton. Here they spent

four years in comfort and happmess, till the

disruption took place, when they had to

leave their pleasant home. They found a

temporary residence at Annan, a town ten

miles from the church of Half-Morton. This

distance from the scene of his labors occa

sioned great additional labor and hardship

to Mr. Clark, more especially as he had

often to preach in the adjoining iJarishes of

Canonbie and Langholm, where a strong

feelir ^ in behalf of Free Church principles

had been excited. During the summer of

184:5, the preaching in country places had

to be done chiefly in the open air; but at

Canonbie a marque, capable of sheltering

several hundred people, was erected m a

pasture field near the road-side. Mr. Clark

had officiated only two Sabbaths in this

place when he was interdicted by the Uuke

of Buccleugh, who was the sole propnetor

of the parish. The duke's interdict was

obeyed, but preaching was immediately be-

gun on the road-side, where mcreasmg

numbers attended. A preacher was imme-

diately procured for Canonbie, and when

Mr Clark appeared after a few Sabbaths

absence, he chose for his text, Philippians

i 12 " I would ye should understand,

brethren, that the things which happened

unto me have fallen out rather unto the

furtherance of the gospel." The opposition

of tx.j duke only intensified the determina-

ti- n of the people. It is only justice, how-

eve -, to his griice to add, that some time

afterwards he granted a site for a church

and manse with a piece of land on easy

terms. Towards the close of 1843, Mr.

Clark was called to Maxwelltown, a suburb

of Dumfries, but the presbytery refused to

release him from Half-Morton. In the

spring of 1844, however, difficulties lia^g

arisen in the congiegation of Maxwcllto^i.,

the cull to him was renewed. This time the

presbytery withdrew their opposition to hi.^

removal, and he was transferred to Max-

welltown in the spring of 1844. With ii

good mimse and large and beautiful garden

which he had planted with the choicest

fruit trees, and in the midst of a satisheil

and increasing congregation, here Mr.

Clark lived with his family in great happi

ness and comfort till the spruig of 18o.!.

when, under the impression that be was

called of God, he removed to Canada, ibis

was a great trial to him, more especially as

his wife, who was in delicate health, was

unwilling to go. She was too good a wo-

num, however, to resist what her husband

believed to be a call from God, and,tru8tin-

in the Lord, consented to go. In February,

1853, Mr. Clark sailed for New York alone,

thinking it better to leave his family U>

come out the foUowing summer. On reach-

ing New York, he proceeded immediately

to Quebec, which he reached on the Ist of

March, and immediately entered upon bis

labors there. He was treated with groid

kindness by the late James Gibb, of Wood-

field, who very handsomely kept him m his

house till the arrival of his famUy m Sep-

tember. Mrs. Clark was very feeble when

she arrived at Quebec; the sea voyage ap-

peared to have weakened her, and she dii

not improve much by the change of air ana

rest which she now enjoyed. And when

the cold weather set in, she began gradually

to sink. But she had perfect faith m Jesus.

no complaint escaped her lips, and m Feb-

ruary, 1854, she died in the full assurance

of a blessed resurrection. Instead of en-

larging on her beautiful character now. it

will answer the purpose better to msert a

poem which Mr. Clark wrote on the occa-

sion of her death:

—

With a sorrowful heart,

She prepared to depart

From dear old Scotland's shore ;

For well she knew,

That its mountains blue,

Her eyes should behold no mor-i.

Rut when duty called,

No danger appalled

That heart so devoted and true.

She had left, for the truth,

The sweet manse of her youth,

And now bade her country adieu.

In weakness and pain,

O'er the dark, stormy main,

She came to this old fortress town



Where, in alow decay.
She wasted away.My faithfnlJeanie Brown.

But severe though ..e- pain,She did not complain •

Font tanght her. she told m, to neeMore clearly the woe.
In the regions below,

From which the redeemed are set free.

By St. Lawrence's side.

T« fl^^
«•"»«. i» his pride,

lo the great Atlantic down.
«y a walnut's shade,
ine dear dust we laid

t>f my sweet Teanie Brown.

And now she sleeps,

p2; .1'^ *''* *^''^^" ^a^e sweeps

iSut 1 11 meet her again
In that blessed domain!

Where the weary part no more.

Mr. Clark remained unmarried for sixteen
.vears, when be was nnited in marriage to

or (.Quebec. .She has been to him a wise
counsellor, a true and affectionate wife, a nlw^hile she was able, a helpmeet for hi
lus great work. After Home time, h,. eve

trrvemie
"''^ rheumatism,' which atnrst gave little inconvenience; but it eraduaU.y increased in severity, til at aft l"

iier. Towards the summer of 1873 she re

we to try the effect of a sea voyaffe injon
her. Mr. Clark, also feeling hie ftreiSgivmg way, after having labored in Quebec

ff"K,t/ *"''"*^ ^''^'^ tboughThim!

nd alnW n
^°/«"g°i°g that important

S If^'l'^''^ ,

•'»'ii-ge. Accordingly they

8 f °',*t.'
°^^' "°"°*^y i° the .iftumn o^f

^8-3; and Mrs. Clark felt more benefit frombe sea voyage than from all the medStreatment which she had received After"smng Mr. Clark's sister, the widow o

spent the winter partly at a hvdror...t)n*I
establishment, near MelLe; pXlEdmburgh, and partly in Dum rS7 iS
£ in'S !" '^^

^"f^' '^P«»^"^g « 'l^o'^time in London, a week in Paris, and then

t hot^t^nb"-^"^^' ^ ««-y "fam-is

on e tf^i 'l^P^'li ^P"'^^^- After spending

tCJh «5r,*^^^ '"^'^^^'^ *« Scotland,tnr^gh Switzeriand and France, arrivingm Edmburgh near the end of May a liS!
efore the closing of the Free Ch2;h^eral Assembly. They spent the remainder I
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of the summer very pleasantly among theirfriends in the rural parts of the counties

m the neighborhood of Glasgow, fromwhich port they saile.l. and reached Quebe^m safety ,n .September, 1874. Mr Clarkwan now too old to think of looking after

c-^'inr,' n""";l""H''
'^'''^''^ '' >t preached o^'casionally at Quebec and elsewhere as cir-

caZl tn"r '"V^"^ ^'^ ^^^"' ^i^«» 1^« wa8called to be professor of Church History in

^mZ?f'^^v,'^r'-''''
^^'''^ situation he

til f /y^"^^ "^ Half-Mort..n he pre-pared a book for family worship, which waspublished byT.Nelso/.fe Sons,Sburghand obtained a large circulation. Whilein Maxwelltown, after the death of his onlyson he wrote a little volume entitled.Asleep m Jesus," which was also publisbed by he Nelsons, and extensively^Sr-
cuhited. This little book was afterwards
published in Philadelphia without thl au

^i^SS^,e^tkr^::?,j?;S
of the Spirit," which was published b^S
not «trf^' "^

^^''''''^'- '^^i' ''ook did

nJyiTAVV**:'*' •'"»•" SparrowMaild Q.C., Minister of Justice and At-
torney-General of the Dominion of CanadaOttawa was born at Halifax, on the KM of

;^w Tho';'
''''• ""' '' ^ '^^ ^' j'h- Up-

land whoTr' ' °'"^'' °' Waterford, Ire-land who, after conimg to this country, wasfor a time Queen's printer, and afterwards

TZ7XT V"' T"""^ -*^- «™ni
law as n f • •"™- ^'- 'Ai^ompson chose

baTof N P™lrr'."»^^ ^«« «''^led to the

pointed a Queen's counsel in May, 1879.He was for six years alderman of the c tyof Hahfax, and for five years a member ofhe Board of School Commissioners" beLifor some time chairman of the board. Sfwas also a member of the Senate of the Uni-

year^of hf^'^'^t
""' ^'' '''' ^^« ^-^ ^woyears of his residence in Hfilifax honorary

denco and the constmaion of statutes. He
elected for'A^f"""*? T"^ ^ '^''^ ""^ ^-elected for Antigonish county a member oftheNova Scotia legislature, bJamal^Styo

iielcy^t r' ''*""'f*^ ^^ *^« same constit-uency at the general election of 1878 andwas appointed attomey-^ener«l in i «7fi
™

, .

was again elected by i^clamation. 'in 1882,

fa

' ftla

-^1
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on the retirement of the Hon. Mr. Holmes,
he was chosen premier and attoniey-general

;

and at the electicm that followed that year,
he was returned by a majority of over five
hundred. In July, 18 vj, he resigned oiKoe,
and wfifl appointotl one of the judges of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. This office
ho held until the 25lh of September, 1885,
when he resigned, and was chosen by Sir
John A. Macdonald to fill the important
offices of nunister of justice and attorney-
general tor the Dominion of Canada. He
sat in the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia
from December, 1877, until' his elevation to
the bench in 1882; and was lirst elected to
the House of Commons, at Ottawa, in Octo-
ber, 1885, and re-elected at the general
election of 1887, for Antigonish. Hon. Mr.
Thompson in politics is a Liberal-Conser-
vative, and in religion is a member of the
Roman Catholic church. In 1870, he was
married to Annie E. Affleck, daughter of
Captain Affleck, of Halifax, and has a famil^
of five children.

MacLcan, Alexander, Parliamentary
Printer, Ottawa, was born on the 9th Deceni-
ber, 1834, in the township of Dumfries,
county of Brant, Ontario. His parents were
John MacLean and Isabella McRae, both
nati^'es of Inverness, Scotland, from which
country they emigrated, and settled in C<in-
ada. Alexander received his education in
the public and granunar schools, and re-
mained at home, his father being a farmer,
taking a share of the farm work, until he
was twenty years of age. He subsequently
taught school for a while, and also served
for some years as a mercantile clerk. He
abandoned these pursuits for the newspaper
press, to which he had become a casual con-
tributor, and became the publisher, in 1865,
of the Cornwall Freeholder, then the home
organ of the late Hon. Sandfield Macdonald,
and continued its publisher until shortly
after that gentleman's death, in 1872. He
then joined the staff of the Toronto Globe,
as its Ottawa correspondent, and this posi-
tion he held for several years, until he be-
came (with Mr. Roger) one of the con-
tractors for the printing of the Senate and
House of Commons, and of the government
at Ottawa, and such he has been for the last

fourteen years. Mr. MacLean is a justice
of the peace for the united counties of Stor-
mont, Dundas, and Glengarry ; a director
of the Metropolitan Street Railway Com-
pany; of the Canadian Granite Compai.y,

both of Ottawa; and of the Cornwall Gjw
Company. He is also interested in several
other public enterprise*. He early joined
the Masonic order, and is now a past wop.
shipful master. He is a Liberal in injlitics.
and in religion, belongs to the Presbvteriau
denominati(m. On November 2f)th.' 18fi3,
he was married to Sarah, dangbter of John
Smith, St. George, countv of Brant.
Perrivo, JamcH, M.'a.,M.D.,M.I{.C S.,

(Eng.), Montreal, was Ixirn io the citv of
Montreal in 184G. His parents were John
Perrigo and Eleanor Reeves. The doctor's
family have always been Conservative iu

l)olitics, and we 'find that in the war of
1812 his grandfather served against the
Americans; and it was in consequence of
his patriotic services on this occasion that
he escaped being exjKjlled from the conutrv
during the troublesome times of 1837. he
having commanded the rel>els in the skirmish
that took place near Beanbamois in that
year. He received his education at McGill
University, and afterwards went to Eng-
land, where he further pnjsecnted his medi
cal studies, and while there he was elected
honorary secretary of the Obstetrical So-
ciety of London. Returning to Montreal
in 1872, he began the practice of his pro-
fession, and now occupies a front rank as a
medical practitioner in that city. He is p. pro-
fessor of surgery in Bishop's College Medi-
cal School. In religion Dr, Perrigo is an
adherent of the Episcopal form of worship;
and in politics is a Liberal-Conservative. In
1885 he was married to Marion G.. daughter
of the late H. Chandler, who, dnring his

lifetime, was a merchant in Montreal.
IWedlc) , Kev. Charlen Slciiikopfl;

B.A., Rector of Sussex, New Bnm.swick. is

of English birth, having been bom in Tniro,
Cornwall, on the 16th Sejrtember. 18:1').

He is a son of the Right Rev. John Me<llev,
D.D., bishop of Fredericton, and Christifina
Bacon, a granddaughter of the great Eng-
lish sculptor of that name. The Rev. Mr.
Medley received his eariy education in the
classics and mathematics at Marllx)rongh
College, Wiltshire, England, and came out
to New Brunswick in 1855, bis father hav-
ing preceded him. Shortly after his arrival

he entered King's College, Fredericton,
where he took the arts course. He studied
theology under his father. In June, 1859,
he was ordained deacon by bis father, and
the following year priest. He was first sent

to the mission of Douglas, York county.



New Brunswick, where he labored fifteenmonths, serving meanwhile as a scW
rw^;r'At? ^°^' ?"^«"« -^"'-Hry wort. At the end of th s period EevMr Medley returned to Fredericton"o asSsthis father m the Cathedral. Af^r asho-tresidence in Frodoricton he removed to SfJohn's Newfoundland, where hoZ in^„'^

"

bent of St. Mary's Church for three years'and thon returned to New Bruns^iSS
1H67, to become rector of Hussex ^i»„„
his settlement here he has do^ogood work

edifice has been erected, with black ,ish and

worship of Its kind in the province. Theold church whose place it took was one ofthe earliest built in this part of New BrunBwick, Sussex having been settled7yUEoyalists. It is situated about half a mHefrom the village, and, like the residence ofthe rector a few rods from it, hS beautifurural surroundings, and is a most in£ggace for man to worship God. IJey MrMedley was appointed canon to the lathe

m Jnjy, 1880 He is an excellent scholarapohshedwnter, a sound theologi^ andh^ a pleasant delivery in the pulpif CanonMedley was married on the 21st April, 1864k. Charlotte, daughter of Eobert^Brd ofBmltown, York county. New Brunsmck

m.r!f^
October, 1854, at Pictou, N.S

uacaonaid, Q.C., barrister, who, durinsr hishfetime, represented the county ofSn inhe Noya Scotia legislature foJeTgh yearTand occupied the position of spea/er iS

Son '"'ir'^^^y'P^-^ons tS the co^reaerat on of the provinces. His motherwho still survives, Sarah Ameha DeWoW
« a descendant of a weU-known loS
amily, of German noble origin. Srleseceived his primary education at Si
its "^^^riculated in 1869 at dS;^!
age. taking the first provincial scholarshiu

ar":;'?^*V -^'^^^^^ Wegate eSyear, graduated m 1873. He took fir«fE "^^«"f
«"t ^i« course fo^LatinGreek French and German. Since leav'

KnT ^' ^^ ""^« " ^peciarst^irSmodem languages, and is now widclvknown as a linguist. He adopted laTa^ Jprofession, and was admitted to the ba^of
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Pii'tuu voliwUjera. He ia , r ? ,
'

w» the fl«t ,,„,,„ ,„ ...w;;-^™ fbe'^iS

provinces W«,-. . ° ^^*^ Maritime

M P P V"'!u'
•***'"' « «"'wel, M DC M

r«n« P f *^«
r""*^-^ "f V'"toria, Baldeck'

J^omond, Richmond county, N.S in iS-^r)His parents wore Roderick Be Jiln^ ;"

Ireland. One Ferchar Bethune cam^hitoprominence by being the means ScuSigKing Robert II. of Scotland of a painfSand dangerous disease, and there isEnJthe Scottish registers of ."hartersacopvo??
charter from that king conveying toTth
sessionoTanTr-T ?' ^^ gnitLde ^ol'

Wi If^ '^^ '^'^°^« «° ti^e west coaS ofScothmd from the Point Store in Assvnt tothatofArrmdaleinFarr. HowlongFe/chL's
descendants were physicians is not kno^but they can be traced back as such bv

rjri fi'ft'"^
'7""""*« for thZW"area and fifty years from the middle "•

hisfcentury. However, the great progel ^ othe race would seem to be a certai? Fen usthe Fair probably the Fergus Bethune who
1 ved m the year 1408, and was then plysician to McDonald of the Isles oriEThere are several MSS. belonging tolSs

Lvefumrow'"""
One is a sUl cpiartoin vellum now in possession of David Lainpof he Edinburgh Signet Library U wfsS ih'tf. ^r*°°' ^^« flourished ?n

.-. ^_ii„r,..naiiB auu other medical

(;

'It

31

1' I

o

I ill
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continental writers of thnt poritxl. It also
containH a long treatiso on aatrology, and
another on the phenomena of color' as an
indication of health or diHease. ThiH and
other writings of theirs indicate an amount
of cultivation in the (Jaelic to ijualify it fyr
being the language of science from' which
it hiU3 sadly declined. Dr. Bothuno, the
subject of our sketch, was educated at the
Normal School in Truro, and in Daihousie
University, where ho took the degree of
M.D.C.M! in 187.'>, and then l)egan the
l)ractice of his profession. In 1881 ho was
appointed paymaster, with the honorary
rank of captain, in the 94th battalion Ar-
gyll Highlanders, and the same year was
made census commissioner. He is a jus-
tice of the peace, coroner, commissioner of
schools, and is a commissioner for taking
aflRdavits, etc., in the Supreme and County
courts of Victoria county. He takes an in-

terest in all movements for the good of his ,

fellow men. He is a past master of St.

Mark's lodge of the Msisonic brotherhood

;

and is also a member of the Grand Division
of the Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia.
He occupied a seat in the municipal council
from 187!) till 1886, when he resigned; and
for three yejirs from June, 1880, he was
warden of the county. The doctor was for
three years secretary of the Liberal-Conser-
vative Association of Victoria county; and
at the general election held in 188(5 he was
selected to represent his adopted county, as
an Independent, in the House of Assembly
of Nova Scotia. His religious views are in

accordfmce with the teachings of the Pres-
byterian Church of Canada. He was mar-
ried January 20th, 1885, to Mary C, only
daughter of the late Robert A. Jones, regis-

trar of deeds for Victoria county, who was a
descendant of a Jones, a loyalist, who came
to Cape Breton at the time of the American
rebellion, and to whom was granted large
tracts of land at Big Baddeck, W?ishabuck
and other places in Cape Breton.
Halt, !»ainiicl i^tHiiiiton, Quebec,

Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, Legis-
lative Council, province of Quebec, was
born at Chambly, Quebec province, on the
18th February, 1844. He is the eldest son
of the late Augustus Hatt, and of Charlotte
Emelie de Salaberry, of Chambly. He is

also a grandson of Colonel de Salaberry,
the hero of Chateauguay, and of the Hon.
Samuel Hatt, of Chambly. Mr. Hatt receiv-

ed his education at the High School of St.

Johns, and at St. Hyachinthe College. He
received his civil service certificate when
only about sixteen years of age, and in I8(;i
entered the Militia department. He served
on the frontier at St. Albans during the time
of the Fenian raids, with tiie rank of cap
tain and adjutant; and also commanded a
detachment, at Huntingdon, of the 3rd Ad-
ministraticm battalicm, under command of
Lient.-Colonel Taylor. While Captain Hiitt

was stationed at Laprairie, he and the men
under him rendered great service in subdu
ing a tire which endangered the whole town,
and were afterwards publicly thanked by the
municipal council for the important serviee
rendered on the occasion. Mr. Hatt was
ajipointed under Royal commission Genflf-
mau Usher of the Black Rod for the Vto-
vince of Quebec, (m the 23rd December.
18G7, and still holds this office. He was
married m 1883, to Mrs. N. F. Hoole. of
Philadelphia, United States.

IVI«;l?lHHtcr, lion. William.—Senator
McMfiater, who died in Toronto, on the
morning of Friday, 23rd September, 188".

was a good representative of that class cm
whom we bestow the title of merchant
princes. He was born in 1811, in the
county of Tyrone, Ireland, and his father
was the late William McMaster, a lin-'u

merchant, who did business for many years
in the county where the subject 'of our
sketch was born. His son's early education
was a very careful one, he having attended
a private school, the best in the parish, jire-

sided over by Mr. Halcro, one of the most
eminent teachers in the north of Ireland.
In 1833, Mr. McMaster left Ireland, and on
the 9th of August of the same year he came
to Toronto. Since then the town of seven
thousand people, with only two brick houses
in it, has become the flourishing metropolis,
with a population of over one hundred thou-
sand, and the social and commercial centre
of the leading province of a great dominion.
In that time the young immigrant, with Lis

capital of only brains, energy, and good
habits, had become one of Canada's most
noted citizens, an object of emulation to all

young men, and of gratitude to the m;my
who have been benefited by his practical

kindness. Landing in New York at the age
of twenty-two, he was advised to proceed to

Canada to enter into business with a son of

the British consul, who had established him-

self in a trading business west of Toronto.

Proceeding by the old-time flying express



route a]„ng the onnal, the vouiiff f„rh,nseeker found himself in n -^"""^ f'Ttnne-

trip acroHH theK Jx „ „r'^"'
^^"°^'« "

hiiM f.. T >, t t .
" " stoHiiier l»roiiffht

went on BrosMrinc no 1 'l, n ?""

V . ^^®^ promises wore imoned r.nlonge street, lielow Kiur, ..nd horrn,!
.ess which had attended tiV"'.i7,'^j!Xt
continued and increased \ni.o "",7'"*
handsome building rsereSl/r'""^'

"

the Montreal BnniZTZl^^ttrSother business connection, wh'ch ho h dformed demanded his whnl« ..A I-
^

These contmued the business until the deJu;

w.^p]iS:r;hr\^^^^^^^^^^
ganisedwith the accession to "t

'Lw
teen monthsL The

"'^^ f°"' ^^^^^

i.oni "° "b"' ^^e present firm ocfiinv

We'^TlTr^"""" "^ Front stre^^Siouge. The causes which contrihiit«ri fte great success which Mr. Mctastle^
acteri^, A"'

^"'"^"'^ «••« those which char-erize the career of almost every success"il bnmaees man. Even ,l„r,-.. 11
'*"^?®^^-

^hen there wan fi,
^"nug those times

'•^lis7. av'" Td tn K-ff'*^'*
temptation to

Mr. Sastefsft rf '^^'^ ^"'^^ ^"«^°«««'

b^isinL's t? g o^^^^^^^^^^ fo allow his

own capital m.^?- *^® basis of his

enable?;'- t„?'f
"""^'"^ '" tl^>'« respect

the depth of fLf ^T"' '^'^'^ «^«" <i"ring

able tr de Bivat"''* ^™r *^ '^^ "^ P^^^t^r.iue. Kivals overtaken by the finan-
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wrtkec'rV'T"'. f """^"^ "P'-eaJ. were

was m thir^g nigg„„„, „,.;;;, ^j;;;;

^-o

Mont /Xn^arrof' ti"' tT'' "^ ^^«

Zatinn r,f „ ^ '^"^"h/i "Ho tin* orijani-

was about twenty years i^o n?i ?.' ''"^

tion of honor m,-7
"S^"-

'
ntl the posi-

"ohieyedrr"taS,"uiar''^'^^ '" "'^"

of Mr. McM;iRfpr'« r- ,
""f>."t' tlie time

basbeen mad,. vS;."'.
"'" '^''' '^''""^^^^

historv-ref r V ' 'T .V^ar, a strange

.'BrX'iSt' ",''""''" '"**» Chang.-

theTv nL ^^'^"^ ^'••'»°* °^ l«"d from

«n<l tbe city Lnd £^ ° '^'' P,""-'"™.

fa ?S or„'£"1 "'?!"<- w»5?""»

CIS rnenuB would have ]in,i ^^.v,
„"_:""

him repre-
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sentative of tho peopln, hiid ho agrood to put
hiniHeir up for olwition. At longtli, liow-

ever, tb(((TiHiHcniiio whioh brought him out.

North York imd South Hiuicoo wore at that
time luiitod for tho purpoao of olootions to

thrt Liigifllative Couutnl of tho proviutTO.

Thoro wiiH a vmsanny in tho noUHtituoucy,

and John I), (hinihlo hocanio tho ('onsorva-

tive caudidato. Ho waH a Htroug man, and
although i*. w»w Uaown that York wouhi givo
a majority again nt him, it was fully boliovo<l

that unless ho w ^ oppoHod by tho very
8trong»>Ht man who could bo put up againnt
him, Tory Houth Siiucoo woulil far more than
neutralise this vote. In thoir dilenuna tho
Liberals a])pliod to Mr. MoMaster to act as

their staudard-boarer. At first he strenu-

ously opposed the idea, but seeing that it

was to the interest of what he believed to be
true that ho should accede to their wishes,

ho finally did so. Though he prosecuted
his canvass with his characteristic energy,
the Liberal candidate sot an example of

moderation and forbearance in conducting
the campaign utterly unknown in those
days, and (moro's tho pity) very little

practised since. Though not i)reten*ding to
any talent of oratory, Mr. Mc Master con-
ducted himself while on tho platform with
such transparent honesty that even the Tory
stronghold wjis captured, and beside a ma-
jority of 1,100 in York, he came out with a
majority of about 300 in Sitncoe, giving him
such a sweeping victory that even his friends

were astonished and his opponents con-
founded. The elections for tho Council then
took place once every eight years, and Mr.
MoMaster would doubtless have stood for

re-election, but that in the meantime con-
federation took place, and xinder the new
order of things he was called upon to take
his seat in the Senate. During the whole
of his political life he gave close attention

to the duties devolving upon him. He
never sought to move the house by elo-

quence, but in committee, where measures
are really elaborated, and where most of the
work, except the talking, is done, he was
found keenly alive to all that passed, and
ever exerting an influence in favor of liberal

and progressive measures. But however
great his commercial success, Mr. McMas-
ter's name will be best remembered on ac-

count of the many generous acts which have
been associated with it. For many years
he has been the pillar and mainstay of the
Baptist denomination in Toronto. His own

congregation -that now worshipping in tho
Itoaiilifid building on tho corner c»f Jarvis
and (Jorrard Htnwts owt>s much to his vigor-
ous initiative and substantial {HMMiniary aid,
Mr. McMaster and his present wife, contri-
buted d.'iO,000 toward tho fund for building
tho chur(!h, and in achlition to this, Mrs.
McMaHttT paid for the organ, one of th.<

finest instruments in the country; and about
four years ago tho worthy Senator surpris
od his co-trustees, at a meeting called for
tho purpose of considering the best moaii.s
of providing for the church debt, by pulliIl^'

out of his pocket a deed, showing that fi

few hours before tho meeting he had din
charge<l all tho debt. Tho Baptist book
room and The Canadian liuptint wore pur-
chased mainly with his money, and put in

such a form that the v-nterprisos now prac-
tically belong to tho denomination. To hin
munificence is duo the successful condition
of tho Superannuated Ministers' Society of
the Baptist Church. Upper Canada B'il)lo

Sot^ioty, a non-sec!tarian institution, owes
much to him. To add to all these instanccH
there could be brought forward a long list

of public and private bonefactionH, but tlio

whole of them are overshadowed by tho
magnificent gift which he han presented to

his follow christians in the Baptist Collogo,
now one of the chief ornaments of Toronto,
During tho last years of his life Mr. He-
Master devoted much attention to the de-
velopment of his plans for the advancement
of education. When ho founded Torontfi

Baptist College, at a cost of $100,000 \ndd
to the Toronto University authorities for

the ground, and $90,000 for furnishing the
building, he only thought of putting up a
structure at his own expense, and endowing
the presidency, looking to the denomina
tion t ) provide the means, through annual
collections, for the support of two other

chairs. But with the development of the

college and its increasing prosperity from
year to year, he saw the necessity ol add-
ing two more professors to the staff, and
subsequently two additional professors, mak-
ing a staff of six besides the president. See-

ing that the denomination was sufficiently

burdened with its large home and foreign

work, he reheved it of all responsibility for

the support of the entire staff, whoso ag-

gregate salaries amount to $14,500 annu-

ally; and by his will it is provided that

McMaster University willultimately receive,

subject to the payment to the Home Mis-
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people during hie term. In August, 1866,
he joined the Masonic brotherhood, and is

now a past master of St. George's lodge.

He IB also second principal of Georgian
Chapter, No. 56, E.A.JJ^. He takes a deep
interest in the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, and is one of its past district

doputy masters of the Georgian district.

Mr. Eutherford is an adherent of the Meth-
odist church ; and in politics is a Liberal-

Conservative. He has been twice married,

and has had a family of ten children, nine
sons and one daughter; two of his sons
have died.

Kerr, William, M.A., Q.C., LL.D.,
Barrister, Ccbourg, Ontario, was born :ii

the township of Ameliasburg, in the county
of Prince Edward. He is a son of the late

Francis Kerr, formerly of Enniskillen, in

the county of Fermanagh, Ireland, who for

some years taught school in Prince Ed-
ward, and afterwards removed to the comi-
ty of Hastings. After the death of his

father and mother, which occurred when
he was a child, Mr. Kerr removed with
his hal'-sister and her husband to the town-
ship of Clarke, where he worked on their

farm and went to school. He prepared
for college under Dr. William Ormiston,
now of the Collegiate Reformed (Dutch)
Church, New York, who at that time was
the Presbyterian minister at Newtonville,

and kept a private academy. He entered
Victoria College at Cobourg as a senior

matriculant in 1852, and graduated in the

arts department in 1855. The class con-
sisted of four, all now living, viz., Dr.
Carman, senior superintendent of the Me-
thodist church ; Dr. Moses Aikins, the well-

known physician in the county of Peel;

Dr. E. B. Ryckman, ex-president of the
London Conference; and the subject of

this sketch. He studied law in the office

of Smith and Armour at Cobourg, and began
the practice of his profession in the town of

Cobourg, September, 1858. His brother,

John W. Kerr, who was appointed county
attorney and clerk of the peace in 1877, on
the elevation of Mr. Armour to the bench,
joined him in 1860. They have the larg-

est practice in the united counties of North-
umberland and Durham. He entered the

town council in 1862, and served as a coun-
cillor for five years. In 1867 he was elect-

ed mayor, and was elected five times in suc-

cession by acclamation to the same office.

On presenting himself for the sixth time

he was opposed, but, after a hot contest,
in which he was supported by the leaders
of both political parties, he was re-eleeted
by 175 majority. Although frequently
urged to enter into political life, it was
not until 1874, on Mr. Armour's (now Mr.
Justice Armour) refusing the Liberal nom-
ination for the House of Commons, that
he consented to do so, when he entered
the. field about three weejcs before the elec-
tion, and defeated the Hon. James Cock-
burn, the Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, by 231 majority. He was unseated,
however, on petition, but was re-electtd
over the Hon. Sidney Smith, ex-postmaster-
general, by 155 majority. He was an un-
successful candidate in 1878, 1882, and
1885, being defeated by narrow majorities,
owing to the influence of the so-called
national policy and the opportune buildin"'
of government works in his constituenev. in

the years 1882 and 1885. In politics he is

a strong Liberal, and a warm admirer of

the Hon. Edward Blake. For many years
past he has been one of the most active
Liberals in the united counties of North
umberland and Durham, taking part in all

election contests in West Northumberlaml.
and lending a helping hand whenever occa-
sion required in the neighboring ridings.

He was president of the Liberal Association
of West Northumberland from 1878 to 1882,
and is vice-chancellor of Victoria Univer-
sity, to which position he has been twice
elected by the almost unanimous vote of

the graduates. He married Myra, third

daughter of the late John Field, a well

known and highly respected merchant ot

Cobourg, and sister of John C. Field, e\-

M.P.P., and C. C. Field, M.P.P. Has seven
children, four sons and three daughters.

i^>avi(i, Laurent Olivier, Barrister,

Montreal, M.P.P. for Montreal East, was
bom at Sault-au-RecoUet, county of Hoclie-

laga, near Montreal, on the 24th of Marcb.
184 . His father was Major Stanislas David,
of Sault au-EecoUet. Young David was
edixcated at the Seminary of Ste. Thcrese,

in which institution he underwent a thor-

ough course of classical studies. On his

leaving college he entered the law office of

Mousseau & Labelle, and was admitted to

practice at the bar of the province of (Que-

bec, in August, 1864. Like the majority

of the French Canadian youths who leave

college possessing high class and interest-

ing lore, but totally unfit for the battle
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Taillon, premier of the province, probably

the most influential man the Conservatives

could bring forward, and Addlard Gravel,

the nominee of the Labor party, who
polled the entire labor vote of the consti-

tuency. The Reformers, however, rallied

around their standard-bearer, and by pre-

senting a united front, succeeded in elect-

ing him by a handsome majority. Mr.

David was a partner in the law firm of

Longpr^ and David. Mr. Longpr6 was
appointed September, 1887, prothonotary

of the Superior Court for the district of

Montreal by the Mercier administration. In
religion he is a Eoman Catholic of broad
views. He married, in 1868, Albina Chenet,

a daughter of Pierre Chenet. She died in

August, 1887. He is the father of eleven

children, one son and ten daughters.

RIounlcaitle, Clara B. ("Caris
Sima"), Clinton, Ontario, is the third suri

viving daughter, and seventh child of the

late Sydney Harman Mountcastle, and
Frances Laura, his wife, and was bom in

Clinton, Ontario, on the 26th of November,
1837. She is descended on her father's

side from James, eldest son of Lord Claude
Hamilton, who was created Baron of Mount-
castle and Kilpatrick on the 10th July,

1606 ; and on her mother's side from an
eminent civil engineer, who died in the

year 1811, aged 92, and was buried at Pres-

ton, East Lothian, Scotland, where the fol-

lowing lines are inscribed on his tombstone :—" To the memory of Andrew Meikle, who
steadily pursued tlie example of his ances-

tors, and by inventing and bringing to

perfection a machine for separating corn

from straw, constructed on the principle of

velocity, rendered to the agriculturists of

Britain and other nations a more beneficial

service than any hitherto recorded in the

annals of ancient or modern science." Her
maternal grandfather, James Meikle, held a

prominent position in his Majesty's Ord-

nance Department, with headquarters in

the Tower of London, and was frequently

consulted by the Duke of Wellington upon
the defences of the country during the

Peninsular campaign. And we can well

imagine, from the massive intellect dis-

played in a portrait of this gentleman now
in possession of Miss Mountcastle, that the
" Iron Duke " had no mean ad^nser. Mr.

Mountcastle, father of the subject of our

sketch, was bom in London, England, on
t.hfi 1 2th of Januarv. 1803» and cams to

Canada in 1832, bringing with him his wife,

who still survives, and two children, who
died shortly after his arrival. Having a

small capital he purchased land on the
Huron Road, county of Huron, Ontario
and .erected two dwellings, at different per-
iods, on the same. The latest of these is

the childhood's home of " Caris Sima," a

small picture of which, executed in oil,

now' hangs on the waU of her studio in

Clinton, and represents a low hewn log
dwelling, with gables to the road, as de-

scribed in her poem, " Lost," and literally

embowered in trees and flowers. We clip

the following from an obituary notice that

appeared in a local paper at the time of her
father's death. Alluding to him, the writer

says, " He made a good clearing on his

land, and erected a comfortable dwelhng,
which in later years, as his young family
grew up, became a seat of refined and cor-

dial hospitality, the remembrance of which
will be long retained by the many friends

who were privileged to enjoy it." Miss
Mountcastle received the chief portion of

her education at home, under the direct

supervision of her parents. When a child

she was dreamy and reflective, rarely rous-

ing from a state of abstraction unless to

defend anyone whom she thought injured

or oppressed, or to comfort her pets when
in pain or troujle. Her sympathy with the

dumb creatures of the universe was intense.

If she discovered a cfiterpillar on her clothes,

she would try to think where it came from,

and would walk a long distance to restore it

to its " afflicted family." Oftentimes would
she carry tiny toads in her little pinafore,

and woiild take them in her hands to warm
them, saying "They were so cold, poor

things." And when a trap was set to catch

mice, she would listen for the click, then

silently release the little prisoner. In win-

ter her chief pleasixre seemed to be found

in gazing at the glowing embers iu the

wide, open fireplace, and she seldom joined

in the romps of the other children. She

did not care for study in these days. At

twelve years of age she knew little more

than her letters, and was dubbed " the dunce

of the family," This roused in her a desire

to excel, and from that time she acquired

the rudiments of knowledge with remark-

able rapidity. Long ere this she showed a

decided talent for drawing, which was care-

taWy fostered by her father and mother,

both of whom possessed considerable artis-



tic ta8te-.her mother being a good ama
tear artist, and her father an^ SceEtjudge of a picture. Yet they were notqualified to bring forth the latentTowers
of their child else her name h: d been knownlong before 1870, when she exhibited at theProvincial Exhibition at Torontc^carrying
off five pnzes for paintings in water colorsFrom this t-.rae she made art her profession
being utterly unconscious of a nf TS
talent yet to be developed, and . .b herdevotion to art as a means of i.elihood

flTr- ?
''^^'''' ^°^^ ^^^ ability, andt™d to induce her to Avrite, yet her natural

mtil 1879 that, through the urgent en-treaties of her sister Ellen, she turned herattention to literature. Miss Mountcastle

iyZ\ ''T^
"^^^ ^« termed "a latenpe Not on y was she backward in herstndiesasachild, but she remained a childfor an unprecedentedly long period of ttieAt the age of twenty she was an unformed

girl, and continued growing in staCe forsome years afterwards. £ an artist wewould say that her sketehes are masterr

ject but she has not yet attained that highfinish which only study under the best m£
ters caa give. It is in the field of letterswhere she excels. The power, the pathosami passion of her writings bespeak for he;a h gh place in the literature of this andthe fu ure ages. Her first work, " The£
and Go^T/ r''^^"^^

''^ Hunter, Ros^and Co., Toronto IS well described by JE. Collins, m "The Life and Times^ ofSir John A. Macdonald," as " a gardS inwhich there are several unseemW weeds

^'TTf l'"^^
^y ^^^« ^th a numbe^r oTdelightful flowers." These weeds were anerror m judgment. Many poetsh^-^e erredin the same way, and afterwards tried tosuppress their early work, but the il^eS

versatile. No poet Imng or doad ever wrotem such varied stvle Waa^ fv
wrote

"Tf.o Vr.;^ ^ J ^
^"-^^^ the muse inlie Voice of the Waters." Mark thehgU debonair tone in "See that Cbe vfr!

Sula^r^^' "P'" '^"^^ y^' ^"- f^'ll ofleenmj and rAvornn.!^ . ,~i.:i ji .
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deHcTv°'^??^ 'P^kT- ^"-^ ^^^* «^«l'"«itedelic.K.y of thought IS apparent in "Reflec-tions on a Faded Rose," " At the Fallmg of

Thin.?n
' S^l P'-eaming," " Art ThourhmKing of Me ? " etc. While what depthof pathos 18 felt in the wailing of "Hope

Deferred." Bat it is in her itnpublffi
work, some of which we have seen, that hergenius becomes more apparent. Unsur-
passed by modern poet is the verse whereinshe reproaches the sea for causing the deathof Sappho, the celebrated Greek poetess

:

Oh, sea, hatl'st thou no power to saveKfthvir T' h' ^l-iou^'face;
^ or let thy suffocating breath,

Oh, cold cold wave, that pressed her cheekI hear thy murmuring undertone.
'

bor ages wilt thou sob and moanIn vain repentance o'er thy deed :Ihe howling winds shall lash thy breastAnd zephyrs mourn around thvsW '

And murmur all thv rocks alorig

'

And thou, who stilled the voice of son-Ihy deep great heart shall know no res -Shall knw no peace for evermore

fflfllin.ro,,! ° '^^' •"' yeii flow fill offeehng and reverence
; while the airy grace

re d>&v i/?"'^-.)'
combine^d^S

how« ; !^-. '^^i'°^' ^ inimitable, andShows the writer entertains higher views oflove than are likely ever to bfreaS Sf

Of Miss Mountcastle's prose wrltin-' wewould say, that her novelette, " A My^t°eW "Me^ published by Hunted RoseTS.,
Toronto shows as a first work, great abi-

stvle wlTf 'h
^"/-IPl^'^i^g. vivacious

style. We take the following extract from

iuS PT^,"'f. ^«- '' - -"e Ihan

c ?pSli n
P^°* '' ^''«'^' tl^« «"oral m-cu cated equally so. The characters arewell sustained. There is much wit anddry humor m their development, and thesketches of character and scenJs s^L a

ber<.t'7''^°"
°' nature; and withl?bemg m any way sensational, the interest

We would here remark, that the beautiful

trof''"oT'""T'^? ^«^"^«^' ""'I- the

f om tL ,
^ ^.^1^'"^^ ^^^1«'" «'»anatefrom the pen of the author's sister, Ellenwho has written several short poems of muchmerit. Miss Mountcastle has written Seessays on questions of the day, shoSggreat power and originality of tho^

.
nd 18 now engaged on a tale of Canadian

life, entitled, " Crow's Hollow," wS we
te„^°^". ^ «- '^ print. To' sum up tie
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poets of her time, and likewise rank as one
of the most brilliant writers of fiction, on
account of the vivid life, and intense human
feeling, that is evince<i in all her writings,

whether in prope or verse. "Carissima,"
that well-known Italian term of endearment,
from which she derives her noni de plume,
was an appellation conferred upon her in

early girlhood by her fathc's friend, the
late Henry WiUiam Cole, M.iv., a physician
of great ability, to whom she was much at-

tached, and is well adapted to the sweet,

tender, womanly style of her writings, which
show that, though m childhood she dwelt
in a wilderness, she was reared in the lap of

refinement. As a girl, " Caris Sima " was
peculiarly simple and unsophisticated, and
these traits of character still cling to her, as

she, even now, gives little attention to the
conventionalities of life. In stature, she is

tall and commanding. Her features, which,

are irregular, are marked, when in repose,

by an expression that might be termed sad,

severe or stem ; but when she speaks or

smiles, her whole face illuminates like the
sun breaking through a cl id, and she keeps
on illuminating with expreasions as versatile

as her genius. In conclusion, we may say
Miss Mountcastle is one of a famUy of

twelve children, seven of whom died in in-

fancy and early childhood. Of her sisters,

Ellen, the eldest surviving, is, as we have
already mentioned, a clever writer of fugi-

tive verse. Eliza, the second daughter, is

an amateur artist, and we may likewise say
an amateur physician, as she studied medi-
cine for six years under the late Dr. Colo,

and practises among her own family with
great success. The youngest, Alice, is mar-
ried, and has one child, a bright boy, who
seems likely to follow in the footsteps of his

mother's race. While her only surviving
brother, Edmund Mountcastle, is a practi-

cal engineer of rare abilities, and, as we
have seen, a descendant of the Andrew Mei-
kle before mentioned, who was the first

inventor of t e threshing machine now in

use.

Wllllamii, Rev. John .l<:thuruld,
D.D., Toronto, a General Superintendent
of the Methodist church.—Dr. Williams is

one of the most notable figures in the his-

tory of Canadian Methodism. For over
forty years he has been intimat,ely identifi-

ed with its progress, and has deservedly,

and with universal acceptance, attained the
highest position in the gift of that church.

Dr. Williams is a man who would anywhere
command attention. He bears his seventy
yeais with wonderftxl vigor. His fresh com-
l)lexion, keen bright eyes, and remarkable
alertness and energy, both of body and mind,
seem to belong to a much younger man. Ho
comes of sturdy Welsh stock, as his name

—

John iEthuruld Williams—indicates. He
was bom at Caermarthen, in South Wales,
December 19th, 1817. He early lost bin

father, and was deprived of his only remain-
ing parent at the age of twelve. He was
thrown into the world of London, and there
learned to develop that independence and
energy of character by which he is marked.
He received a good education at the Aca-
demy of Hoxton, near London. He came
to Canada in his seventeenth year, and found
a home in the town of Prescott, where tlio

early years of his Canadian life were spout.

He united with the Wesleyan Methodist
church two years later, and for some time
was engaged in secular business. His tal-

ents and religious zeal led to his entering tlie

Methodist ministry in the year 1846, and to

his ordination in 1850. He soon reached ;i

leading position in the ministry, and in

1859 was elected chairman of the Owen
Sound district. Such was the fitness which
he evinced for that office that he has gener-

ally been elected chairman of the districts

in which his pastoral charge has been situ-

ated. He nas occupied several of the lead-

ing pulpits of the Methodist church: in To-
ronto, London, Port Hope, Brockville,

Milton, Simcoe, St. Thomas, Goderich, St.

Catharines, etc. When the London confer-

ence was organized in 1874, he was ap-

pointed its first president, in which office he

was continued for a second term. He was
a delegate to the general conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church of the United

States in 1876. In 1878 he received from

Victoria University, in recognition of his

wide reading, his general culture, and his

distinguished auility, the degree of D.D.

At the general conference of 1882 he was

elected vice-president of that body; and at

the united general conference of 1883, st

which arrangements for the unification of

Canadian Methodism were completed, he

was unanimously elected president. The
duties of this delicate and difficult position,

at an important crisis in the history of the

church, he discharged with such ability and

impartiality as to command the admiration

of the entire body. At the Centennial



Conference of American Methodism, whichmet m Baltimore, in 1884, Rev. ]> WHhams and the Rev. Dr. Gardiner J-eThe

Wmtr '^«^r''\ 0« that occasion DrWilliams read an able paper, which conlmanded mnch attentioi, on the Se ndprogress of Canadian Me'thodism On ielamented death of Rev. Dr. Rice n ISS'i ,>was the Rev. Dr. Williams whom "iL^Je

ScTedTsT'^ "' '^« ^«°«^«' «-'---
selected as h s successor in the office ofgeneral superintendent till the ensuinrgen-
eral conference. So ably did he dischSehe important duties of that office thatthe general conference of 1886, by an alZ inT^r"'^"^"'.''«-«^^''*«'l ^"» to that

fCiZ T,^^^«"°"'tion with his colleague,

mdefatigable energy throughout the lengthand breadth of the Dominion in promotSn

which he 18 a general 8uperint..iident

if. pf' ?*^J-1
K«l>erl, Rector of' Trin-

S|Se^pS^^-e

common school education, andZLTver
*

zealous in Sunday-school and other cE
tended that he should enter th; mmLTrv ofhe Church of England; but circumSes
for the moment turned his thoSsS
another direction. So early ae 1^57 MrKer organized a Young Men's Christian
Association in his native town, and aUhouS
oT he"r:" V"' "^"™"*^ devSopmeS
of the movement, or of the parties evenhen working in it. the rulesL drew up

be found to be not much dissimilar fromhe leadmg features of Young Men's ChriTlan Association work at th? present At

marked taste for newspaper writing andtook an active part in tUcontro^SyTe

Nat onal School system of education by theProtestants of Ireland, He vigorously deW fo*?' r'^'? «« «° rwoThrat"tempt to displace the Bible in the publicschools and mioceeded in arousing a good

S ni P i,^'- ^^^ ^""^'^ *ti« Normaldraining College m Dublin, where his abiU
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ities as a thoughtful educationist attracted
(considerable attention, ,md he was awardedone of the four scholarships at the disposal
of the committee, and on graduating from
the institution he was one of three phiced
in the coveted rank of iirst class. Mr Ker
WJis promptly appointed to Lord Powers-
court s chief school, which he taught with
distinguished success for several years, andwas awarded fou^ honorary certificates from
the Incorporated Society for the success of
his pupils. Mr. Ker finally resigned the
position, and at the invitation of the lateMajor Knox proprietor of the Irbih Times,i^ublm he became the special correspond-
ent for that journal m Belfast. Those were
exciting days on the Irish press, and very
often the collectmg of news involved a goodniany personal risks, and the subject of this
sketch had his full share of them. Few of
the leading public men of those days wereunknown to Mr. Ker, and many are th^S
cidents which he relates of the events ofthat stormy period, culminating, as it did
in the disestablishment of the Irish Church
It was Mr Ker who reported the famous
speech made by the Rev. John .Flanagan
respecting the kicking of the Queen's crown

wr^n 1 5°^?^' ^""^ ^^«1^ «^'o«8ed thewrath of the London Tivies, and set thecountry m a blaze. Mr. Ker has occurred
at one time or another a position on every
eading Irish paper. Late in 1872 he came
to Canada, and was immediately engagedon the Toronto iearfer, then an infiuenfS
factor in Canadian politics. He remainedon the staff of the Leader for some timeand while there edited the Patriot, wellknown fonts sterling defence of Protestant
principles In 1874, circumstances appear-

^ favorable for carrying out the never

WrJ ^;^if""^f
"^'^ '^^"^ °' ^'^^""g the min.

!f ^ J^^ ?3'"'"''^' ^""^ *"^^ d"« n»atricu-
lation Mr. Ker entered Trinity CoUege,
Toronto under Provost Whitaker, and sub-
sequently took charge of St. John's High
School, province of Quebec, as principll,

that h«Z w.l^Je occupying that^^posiSon
that he was, in 1877, ordained to the dia-
oonate by the Right Rev. Dr. Oxenden, me-
tropohtan, who fori;hwith appointed him to

PortirT'^'V ^^"^^'*' Templeton and

Tntt-lW ^
^^^"^ " ^^'7 ^'^S district,

entailing long drives over bad roads, butMr. Ker soon became a prime favorite, and •

was greatly missed upon leaving. During
"13 iacainooncy he had the debt paid off

JS.-4P-
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the Chelsea church and a new one conse-
crated at Portland. The foUowing year hewas advanced to the priesthood, and ap-
pointed to succeed the late I^ev. Dr. Clarke
as incumbent of St. Stephen's Church, Buck-
ingham, province of Quebec. From there
he was transferred to St. Paul's Church,

?^falT?"!:
"°*^ ^^"« *^«™ 1^« ^«8 called,

Va 1«8U, to the rectorship of Trinity Church,
Quebec city. Rev. Mr. Ker labored in the
ancient capital for nearly seven years.
Trinity congregation was by no means
wealthy but he succeeded in gathering
around hitn an earnest body of workers, to
whom he became greatly attached, and the
congregation returned the feeling very
heartily. He purchased the church build-

"^?'''Tihnn^"'^" family at $8,300, and
paid o« U,300 of the amount within the
year, leaving the balance as a mortgage
upon the building. During the seven years
of the Rev. Mr. Ker's pastorate in Trinity
Church, It was a great centre of attraction
for the young, and when he decided upon
acceptmg a charge in Ontario, the feeling
of regret was wide-spread and profound
For about four years of his residence in
Quebec, Rev. Mr. Ker, in addition to his
other duties, filled the position of vice-rec-
tor in the Boys' High School. He was also
appointed by the Lieutenant-governor-in-
Council a member of the Board of Protestant
Examiners, and that body subsequently
elected him tlieir secretary. Rev. Mr. Ker
was also for a time inspector of the schools
for the Colonial Church Society in the dis-
trict of Quebec, and vice-president of the
Quebec Teachers' Association

; so that, al-
together he has rendered good service to
the country of his adoption. As to his theo-
logical views, he wish' ^ be described
simply as " a churchmau, rrespective of
party distinctions, which he looks upon as
injurious and uncalled for. In 1863 he
was initiated into the Masonic order ; and
since then has held a leading position in
its ranks, having been elected worshipful
master of Albion lodge, and subsequently,
in 1885, he was elected to the position of
grand chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, and re-elected again in 1886. The
Rev.Mr. Ker has been a constant contributor
to leading periodicals, and is an editorial
writer of recognized ability; in fact, in every
sense he has been one of our hard workers.
As a preacher hb is held in high esteem, for,
while avoiding sensationalism on the one I

hand and the dry conventionalities of or-
dinary preaching on the other, headdresses
himself in plain and forcible language to
the wants of his hearers, and denounces in
vigorous terms the prevailing hollowness of
rehgious professors. He participated to
some extent m the controversies carried on
by churchmen a few years ago, but this be
very smcerely regrets, believing as he doef<
that unquestionmg loyalty to the Church
and Christian forbearance to the brethren
are clear aii.l imperative duties. On the
2.3rd August, 1874, he was married at New
Brighton, S. I., to Lizzie, youngest daugh-
ter of the late Thomas Wilkin. Their family
consists of three sons and two daughters
The Rev. Mr. Ker is at present rector of
Irimty church, Mitchell, in the diocese of
Huron; and his brother, the Rev. Jolm
Ker, is rector of All Saints Church, Dun-
ham, pronnce of Quebec, in the diocese of

i
Montreal, and is esteemed by Bishop Bond
as one of the most active and most success-
ful missionaries.

Pellon, SaiKlford Harrineton,
Q.C., Barrister, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, was
bom m New York, on the 28th September,
1845. His rather was Milo Sandford Peltou
who was of English descent, and his mother,'
Louisa Maria Harrington, was a Nova
Scotian. Sandford received his earlv edu-
cational training at the public school of
Antigonish, Nova Scotia, and studied clas-
sics, mathematics, and the higher branches
imder the Rev. R. F. Brine, Eiiiscoijal
minister at AricL..t, Cape Breton. He stu-
died law with the late Charles F. Harring-
ton Q.C., of Arichat, who for some time re-
presented Richmond county in the Nova
Scotia legislature, and also with the Hon.
Daniel Macdonald, formerly M.P.P. for An-
tigonish county, and attorney-general for
Nova Scotia. On the 22nd October. 18G7,
he was admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia
as a barrister and attorney, and commenced
busirsss in Yarmouth, on the 20th Novem-
ber, 1C87, and here he has resided since,
and has built up an extensive practice. He
was appointed by the Nova Scotia govern-
ment, on May 27th, 1876, a Queen's coim-
sel. Mr. Pelton is an active Mason, and
occupies a prominent position in the order

;

is a past district deputy grand master, and
a past junior grand warden of the Grand
Lodge of Nova Scotia. In temperance work,
too, he has taken a hand, and is a member
of several societies. In politics, he is a



r!H,,-.

Oeorginu Darby InZ ^T""*^ *« ^ary
late CaptainZ 'W Td''W«^ ^^ ^^«

^or soml years Z^l^^a b/S fc'° J^^
tia government in th« fiJ

"^^ ^^™-

service as connnander of f^ Z P^-^^^^tion

and died on board H^^f ^ ''I'
^^^ ^"''"'f/.

"ade quite a "ani
'''*,

""^""f
^"^ 1851; he

and ab?lity in 2ZiiZ ""'''^I t"^
^'« '^^^

and grand^li^feSte oftea'J m"
''""^^^'

Jent Darby, ot Sable iVd^ S"Pennten-

na, was born at Brierley Hill S^t'J"'
7?^*""

school at an early a^e «ti,i li • , ® ^®^*

dependent turn of Sd^l °? ""^ ^° ^°-

on^n the worirho wold asTT *^^^'
long hours, as ^my l^d SnglanfVf'

"^

heard of British"^ ColumbfaT a fidd if

SL^tTKrn^^St-^^^^^

has smce that time been a"eSeS "tf

Ms pocket, t:IS hSf o7tr°J ^?
job that offered, namely that of Y ^''*

the Vaneouyer collieries^' Aere he f£f,!,rperformed the duties assi^ied f! i^
some years until l,« ^

^^^^ned to hnn for

betterfn7l is cond^ion ??
^PP^^^^unity of
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was elected h. fi. • , '
'^'^' '^^Jakespeare

at Halifax, on the 24th of^' u^"'
'^"^'^

midisof Engli hdescen? u'J''''^'''
'848,

in his native city an,
" ,^^ ^,«« «J"<^ated

t.™ pro 4ce" D irrT' "f
'''' -»

as Nnv« ^':,.^^^^ ^"i^ the Toronto 67o?>eas JNova Scotia corresjwndent In Ifts'y of

^^^'^
'

'^'"^' ^« ^^"igned. On the retire"

v'i

ui '
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ment of the Hon. W. T. Pipes, on the 15th
of July following, he was called upon to
reorganize the cabinet, which he succeeded
in doing, and l>ecame premier and provincial
secretary, on the 28th of July, 1884, and
this position he still holds. He whs fir^
returned to the House of Assembly at the
general election held in 1882, re-elected on
his accepting office, 20th of August, 1884,
and again at the last general election in
1886. The Hon. Mr. Fielding is a Liberal
in ptilitics, and favors the withdrawal of
the Maritime provinces from the Canadian
confederation, and the formation of a Mari-
time union. As will be seen, he has for the
past five years played an important part in
the politics of his country, and being yet a
comparatively yoimg man, there is yet a
brilliant future before him. In religion, he
is attached to the Baptist church. On the
7th of September, 1876, he was married to
Hester, daughter of Thomas A. Rankine, of
St. John, New Brunswick.
Hethcrington, George A., M D.,

L.M. (Dublin), St. John, New Brunswick,
was bom at Johnston, New Bninswick, on
the 17th March, 1851. His father, James
Grierson Hetherington, was of English de-
scent, his father (the grandfather of the
subject of our sketch) having been bom in
England, and came out to St. John, N.B.,
about seventy years ago, and established a
merchant tailoring business there, which
was one of the first in that then very young
and small city. Mary Jane Clark, his
mother, was a nfitive of New Brunswick,
and of U. E. loyalist descent. George A.
Hetherington received the rudiments of his
education at the place of his birth; then he
went to the Normal School at St. John,
N.B., where he took a teacher's certificate
m 1860, and taught school for a short time.
Subsequently, for two years, he attended
the Baptist Seminary at Fredericton, N.B.,
and then spent a year in the medical de-
partment of the University of Michigan,
United States. He then received an ap-
pointment in the Washtenaw Almshouse
Hospital and Insane Asylum, as resident
physician, and this office he held for a year,
during which period he took a partial
course, after the first year's full course, in
the same university. He then went to
Cincinnati, where he further prosecuted his
studies in medicine and surgery in the
General Hospital and in the Cincinnati
College, and graduated M.D., in 1875. Re-

turning to his native country he successfully
practised his profession for nearly five
years, and then went to CJreat Britain.
Here he spent a short period in the Edin-
burgh Royal Infirmary, an«l then went to
Dublin, where he tof)k the full qualification
of Rotunda Hospital for Women ( Lie.Mid.

)

;

also a special course certificate for diseases
of women and children. After this Dr.
Hetherington received an appointment in
the same hospital as assistant clinical in-
structor and clerk, having charge of an ex-
tensive maternity department. At the close
of his engagement he returned t*) St. John,
N.B., in 1882, and began a general practice]
and is now one of the leading practition-
ers of that city. He is a licentiate of the
Council of Physicians and Surgeons of
New Brunswick; and a member of the Bri-
tish Medical Association. In 1871 he at-
tended the Military School at Fredericton,

' N.B., and was the recipient of a second-
class certificate. In 1877 he was appointed
coroner for the county of Queens, and, after
removing to St. John, surgeon to the St.
John Firemen's Mutual Relief Association
in 1885. The doctor is also a past chan-
cellor of the Knights of Pythias; supreme
vice-chief ranger of the Independent Order
of Foresters, and past high physician of
the same order, and a member of the bro-
therhood of Freemasons. He has travelled
considerably, having visited all the impor-
tant points in the Maritime provinces, Q'ne-
bec, Ontario, the Eastem States, New York,
Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky, and Great Bri-
tain and Ireland. In politics he is a Lib-
eral; and in religion a Baptist. He was
married on 5th Septemljer, 1876, to Sybil
Mclntyre, of Sussex, New Brunswick.
Wallace, Joseph James, Tniro,

Nova Scotia, Superintendent of the Halifax
and St. John District of the Intercolonial
Railway, was bom in Albert county. New
Brunswick, on the 20th of April, 1847. His
parents were David and Mary Wallfice. Mr.
Wallace received his education in the High
School, Hillsboro', New Brunswick. He en-
tered the service of the European and North-
American Railway Company, on the 25th of

May, 1865, and continued in its service

until November, 1872, during which period
he filled the various positions of telegraph
operator at Salisbury, New Brunswick;
clerk and telegraph operator in the super-

intendent's office, at St. John, New Bruns-
wick ; station master, telegraph operator,



^ay, i«SJ, when he was aDDninfo,i f^ m

severance what a young man ca^n c^ whenhe once determines to ris'e in his pnts^tIn 1870, he jomed the Masonic brotherhood

ni iuay ^bth, 1868, he was married to Rnth

?««?fiPP'^'-fi^^ *^« '""* °f this ui hSbeen five children, three of whom sur^^veLoranirer, Hon. Loul« OneXioone of the judges of the Superior Court ofthe province of Quebec, with place of resfdencein Montreal, was bomaf ^fn a
d'Yamachiche, on the lOthTpS 1837 He'

denr of the OrL of Pi,^s7x^ w','T'^-
1885; to the late Rev'^S^'^Lor^nl^^^^^^^^
to J M. Loranger, Queen's counsel nowpractismg at the bar of Montreal J„sticlLoranger wa« educated at the CoCe «?Montrea

, where he went through aSant
STthe bart'fH'^"''"'

^^^^ ^^ "«-
t^ 3rc of May IssT'^Srr' '^"«^««^
Jn.,rtnershi^!|^H-

^M^v^r^^^-i
f f^1 f' i"S^"«*' 1««2, when he was appomted to the puisnd iudjreshin of Tif e^"
perior Court of^ QnebUX ^p^sit ofhJnow holds. InFebmnrv isah t ^ ^
ranger was elected^'ar7d;r?aLMfe%-^^^

mauon. in 1874, the citizens of Montreal^hmg to recognize the important servS
president of the St. Jean Baptiste Society^d president of the committee entmsted'nth the organization of the celebSn^
he FeteNationale of that year The °i^ter societies had been invited to co-operate'and the mvitation met with a heart^^'
Ponse from aU parts of the Wean JZn
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and the Dominion of Canada, deletrate-

nent, and in some cases societies themselvescoming t.. Montreal with their full nSbe^stiip. The idea of the St. Jean Baptiste

vernay, m 1834, had been to form a tie ofcohesion among the diverse groups o

themselves, and bring them all under one

page as motto. Mr. Duvemay, the first

Selrti "'
T*^'•"°°«*'^« French! w™the hrst to understand that if the systema

FrTnch r«n^r'*^'/^''« ""* stopped, the

lost^n f£r r/l^'"^"^ would soon be

settiiVfn t
^^.^^ ?^"^^ emigration then

Soporsrir-sisJ^tad described as " a few acres of snow!

aXhe af""'^''"
^"^ « ^^*"^« befoTeTt,

frv\?K .
•.''

• ''^ "^"^^^^^ to m«ke the coun

tite stV '\*"-*^''^- '^^« St. Jean Bap-^te Society struggled on for several veai-s

cTal re/'^^'
'membership and scanty fi?!!

effort wr'' 'T^^.
18«0.when a determS

?oot L t5?"^' *?,P*r« ^* «° «° «ffi«ient

2 CafH«. ? ° ^^^ the help of such men
rangers, and scores of others who were car

fire n?;r^^^*^« enthusiasm and^aTrio^L"

andt'dZ r'"V* '"""^ gigantic^stridt!ana to-day it numbers over one hundredthousand members. In 1874, Mr L OLoranger, as a member of the execitive

se°r'Z''^T"^^« «^-*y' --'le-nr^^
nr f•., u? -^"^y' 1875, Judge LoranZ
SecterS ""fT" '"^ *^« ^^«* ««« <^^^e

sint to H T*^^- f""*^ °' ^«^«1' «^d was

por e! ofH ^T^«*r^ A««e«ibly as a sup-

An nn«i
^'^^ Boucherville administration,

partv he L °^ ^^^'''''^ «' *^« Conservative

leadL IT ^•'"^ ^e«ognized as one of iteeaders, and considered one of the strongest

^g partI s: d
"'™''^- «« ^^ "«^-

^w/X/«^
the discussion on the Letelliercow/> cT^to?. He was re-elected three times

IZTh*'?? ^^ acclamation in hisToSuT

he Is offf? ,f
*^« '^^^y administration

^rovjncial =..«tuios ana the judicial reforms Mil ,ri
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now being completed (1887), were com-
menced when he was iittorney-general un-
der the Chapleim-Lorangor Hdministration.
Judg«^ Lorangcr is a hard worker, having
in the midat of his jMirliamentary duties at-
tended to the neetls of an extensive cUeh-
Me, and he was Cfmsidered one of the most
noted lawyers of the Montreal bar. He is

a fluent and graeehil speaker; he is also
distinguislu'd for his practical mind, sound
judgment, and impressive, though cautious,
disposition. He married, on the ;Jrd Octo-
ber, 1867, Marie Rosalie, daughter of the
late Hon. M. Laframboise, founder of Le
National, who afterwards was appointed
one of the judges of the Hiiperior Court
for the province of (Quebec, and Itosalie
Dessaulles, a niece of the late Hon. Louis
Joseph Papineau. Mrs. Loranger died in
1883, leaving seven children, three sons and
four daughters.

Alexander, Rev. Fiiilow, M.K.C.S.,
(England), and L.S.A., snb-Dean of Christ
Church Cathedral, Fredericton, New Bruns-
wick, was born on the 17th April, 1834,
at Walkhampton, near Tavistock, Devon-
shire, England. He is a son of the late
Rev. Daniel Alexander, M.A., vicar of Bick-
leigh, near Plymouth, England. The Rev.
F. Alexander received his educational train-
ing at Mount Pleasant House Academy.
Milbay Road, Plymouth, and subsequently
at Marlborough College, in Wiltshire. After
leaving school, in 1850, he entered on the
study of medicine at the Middlesex Hospital,
London

; and in 1855 received the diploma
of the Royal College of Surgeons, adding
in 1857 that also of the Society of Apothe-
caries, Blackfriars Bridge, London. After
visiting the Ejist, ip the employ, as a sur-
geon, of the Peninsular and Oriental Com-
pany, Mr. Alexander, in 1860, came to
Canada, and engaged for three years in the
practice of his profession, at Gore's Landing,
Ontario. In 1863 he married Anna Cecille,
daughter of Thomas S. Gore, of Gore
Mount, county Antrim, Ireland ; and de-
termining on taking holy orders, removed
to Cobourg, Ontario, where he pursued the
studies necessary to that end, under the
direction of the Venerable Archdeacon Beth-
une, afterwards Bishop of Toronto. In
February, 1866, Mr. Alexander was admit-
ted to the diaconate by the Right Rev.
Bishop Strachan ; and in May, 1867 was
ordained to the priesthood. He was ap-
pointed in the first place to the curacy of

Port Hope, Ontario, in 1866 ; and in the
following year was transferred, on the death
of the rector, the Rev. Jonathan Shortt,
D.D., to the ctiracy of Guel|)h, Ontario.
This appointment ho hold until the resig-
nation of the rector, the Venerable Arch-
deacon Palmer, in 1875. In the autumn
of that year the olTer was niJ'de to him bv
the bifihop of the diocese of Frederictotl,
New Brimswick, now metrojuditan of Can-
ada, of the position of sub-dean in his ca-
thedral; this office he accepted and still

(1887) retains.

KoMN, lion. David Alexander,
Q.C., Barrister, " Westfield," St. Foye Road,
Quebec city, member of the Legislative
Council of the province of Quebec, was born
at Quebec, on the 12th March, 181<>. His
father was the late .John Ross, who for
many years filled the position of joint pro-
thonotary of the King's Bench, at Quebec.
His mother, Margaret Ross, was a native
of Prince Edward Island. His paternal
grandfather, John Ross, who was born iu
Tain, Ross-shire, Scotland, with a number
of other Higldanders, formed themselves
into a volunteer company to fight during
the French war only, and having been at-
tached to the 78th Highland regiment,
were among the brave men who in the pitehv
darkness of the early morn of the 13th
September, 1759, climbed, with the immor-
tal Wolfe, the cliffs near Cape Diamond,
Quebec, and won for Great Britain, on the
Plains of Abraham, one of the finest jjos-

sessions of the British Crown. Mr Ross
was severely wounded in the engagement;
and after the conquest he became a citizen
of Quebec, and commanded a company of
militia in 1776, when Montgomerv and
Arnold attempted tc retake Quebec, and
did good service for the Crown. The Hon.
Mr. lioss received a classical education in

the school taught by the late Dr Daniel
Wilkie, and at the Seminary of (Quebec.
and then followed a course of ci\il and
Roman law at the University of Laval. He
is conversant with both languages. He
adopted law as a profession; was called to
the bar of Lower Canada in 1848, and ap-
pointed a Queen's counsel in 1873. Being
fully imbued with the spirit of his ances-
tors, he entered the Military College, and
obtained a first-class certificate for company
and battalion drill; and during the first

Fenian invasion raised a company of fifty

men, fully equipped, and ready to march



to tho frontier when called mxm He i«

co»nei,of\irLr;L:;;:^^^^^^^
IKMnted a member of the Hon. Mr. MTrdScabmet, without a portfolio. The Ho'Mr. Ilo8« ,8 a director of the Lake St"John Railway. For several years he watpresident of the St. Andrew's Societv of
^'^f^f^^clAtemry and HistoricaSfety^
of the Quebec Auxfliary Bible Society andban been twice elected /.?ton,uer

( president

)

of the Quebec bar. He has made himseifvery amiliar w th the Dominion ofUSand has found time from his numerousduties to visit the United States of imeric"England, Scotland, France, Italy SpaS'

of fifty citS'j ?f ^^^P^' -^ "PwSor fifty cities and towns. In polit cs MrBoss IS a Liberal; and in religion an adhereut of the Presbyterian church Hewas marned in March, 1872, to HarrietAnn Valentme, widow of the late JamesGib!) in his lifetime one of the leadWmerchants of Quebec
ieadmg

Anril iSl f L^\^"' """^ ^o*-" oil 23rdApri
,
1851, at Strabane, county of Wentworth, Ontario and is the seco^nd son of

puce. His paternal grandfather, Andrewngram, was a native of the count; TyroneIreland, and served his country for nineteen^ears under Lord Wellington,^partic^in^m the Pemnsular campaign: as well a«

ottk^n: «^ 'T'"''^-
^^« -^-t o?our BkoU'h rcvoivod a coiumou school ed.ia ion at Morristown, Ont.:u-io, and Ws ear yyouth was pas,ed in agricultural pursuits

Becoming dissatisfied ^th a ruraF iT he

Wljf w,
'^

l^*^
^''™ andpJoceJdSt:

aent of that city, prevailed upon him toe ni a rade Having selected^ tLt of a

1
,

.mu in 1870 was duly accredited a
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urneyman. For some yearn he labored at

i7rr'P"'"*° "' ^'''^ "*"»««• I" Angus

o '^ H
"".

i*',"'^"-^'
^'onuMenciiig at theroot of the ladder as brakoman. and bv«tru,t attention to the duties of that ,oIon, soon won the confidence of tho'om.c^mlH and was pro,„ote.l to a conductorshinA place was then offered to him c?n th'"Wiscansm Central in a similar caZ-ity

r^umstanr'^f'"'
'"" ""'"« ^" ""''-«-n

^nrdtLrb;iv—^^^^^^^

WT i T-ii .

""'^^'^ "y tuo Conservatives ofWest Elgm on the 15th July, 188^ When
baThe'i'ai'h

'"""/'"'«« of^iiis employesthat he had been selected to contest WestElgin, they notified him to decline thehonor or leave the service. After consult

co^rs^
™°^\^« ,'J-Jed on^r h er"COirse, and entered into active politics

the 28ti''L^'°r''^ ?!f«"°°« ^-e iZZthe 28th December, 1886, he was declaredelected to represent West Elgin in S Ontano legislature, and has since served hi"be capacity of representative. Mrln 'rimtook an active part in the formation o?"h"St rhomas Feather Bone Company inwhich he IS a st,x;kholder, and whS,'
niises to become one of the leading enter'prises m the city of his adoption H?SdJ^orest City lodce T O O p t ,

J^'^^a

tive worker m the same untU the ^ii, i5^

TwT' ^\ .
^® J°'°«^ tlie Brakemen's

?ZTl?*/''°''^'""°
"f Canada and theUnited States, served ,is president one term

I

;"'l
^«f.

«I««ted grand vice-president at a

IsSr^r..^'^^^ ''^ Brockville in March1882 On the 25th June, 1885, he joinedLocal Assembly Knights of Labol Strhomas; and in July of the same year at

4 oof hT" *° ?^^^"^^^ Assemb^lv No."
4,009. He served as master workman ofthe same for two terms; and Avas elected amember of District Assembly, No 138 inwhich he holds the position o^' stSisSLHe was a delegate to the General Assemblyconvened at Bichmond, Va U S on SfY
October, 1886. He originated 'the sf "

u^TT887l",
'"' Labor'council '^J^inary, 1886, and was elected its firBf ^..^

proBiaeat for the first term, presidenlfor the

;«:

- *- -Id
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seoond term, Bnd now fllls the jNMitiun of
hontimry jirtwitlout. He is hIho u mem-
ber of the ludepeudent Order of Foresters.
Mr. Ingram has taken nn active part in

provincial, feileral antl municipal politicks

ainon conftnleration, in thf >nii>i*»8 '^f Wel-
lington, Perth, Hii((.'/(, ' "X, Klgiit.

and bot»n a liwrl worker "*' Oouser-
vative asaociuUf/**. He 1, la u ^jsition of
trust nnder the ''Urljie ^auiinih >tion in

Mauitf)ba, and wiu< • ..^ of the shetm itimmi

who arrewtf-d Andrew Natilt and otbern for

complicity in iim murder of Thomas Hcott.

Although wfnmed to pu/-liament as a Lib
eral-Conservatit*- Ml. lugwim has ever in

view and will eui)|<'.»rt «ny measure brought
forward that will wAs^mn he tnio inter-

ests of the toiling maawets, wiio m him have
an able and conscientious ad /ocate, and
who from actual experience is conversant
with the disadvjmtages under which they'
labor. In religious matters ho is an adhe-
rent of the Episcopal church. And to sum
him up in a few words, is an able, honest
man, who commands the respect of the
community which he so ably represents.
In 1882 he married Elizabeth, eldest daugh-
ter of Allen Mclntyre, of Aberfoyle, whose
great grandfather was the Earl of Home,
a Scottish nobleman.
McGoe, Hon. Thomas U'Arcy,

B.C.L., M.R.I.A., was bom on the 13th of
April, 1825, at Carlingford, Ireland. His
fc*

'
T, Jam«fl MoGee, was in the coast-guard

6( .ce, 811 his mother was Dorcas Cath-
arine Mor^ a, a daughter of a Dublin book-
seller, wh" had been imprisoned and finan-

cially ruiutHl by his participation in the
C(mspiracy of 1798. Both on his father's

and his mother's side he was descended
from families remarkable for their devotion
to the cause of Ireland. When he was eight
years of age his family removed to Wex-
ford, and shortly afterwards he suffered a
heavy blow in the death of his mother. Of
his father he was wont to speak as an honest,
upright, rehgious man; but his mother he
loved to describe as a wor) an of extraordin-
ary elevation of mind, an enthusiastic lover
of her country, its music, its legends, and
its wealth of ancient lore. Herself a good
musician and a fine singer, it was to the
songs of her ancient race she rocked her
children's cradle, and from her dear voice
her favorite son, the subject of our sketch,

drank in his music. His passionate and in-

extinguiBhable love for the k ad of his birth,

her story and her song, may be traced to the
same souroo. He attended a <lay school in
Wexford, (jbtaining there the only formal
education he ever received. But the iMjyish
years of the future ntatesman and historian
were not pasHtHl in mean or frivolcuis pur-
suita. His love for pwtryand for old-world
Joro grow with his growth, and by the age
o# gftVfwtoen he had read all thiit had come
withi*. Uis refl^h relating to th< history of
his own and ..ti.nr lands. He was a little

over seventeen, and seeing little prosjject of
advancement at hoii < he, with one of hw
sisters, emigratetl to America. After a short
, (Bit to his aunt in Providence, Rhode Is-

land, he arri-i .h1 in Biwton, just at the tiuK-

the " repeal n*'«'>vement " was in full strength
amongst the li , h population of that city,

warmly aided by some of the prominent
public men of America of that day. He
arrived in BoHt<min June, 1842, and on the
4th July he addressed the people. The elo-

(]|uence of the boy-orator enchained the niul-

titudes who heard him then, m the more
finished speeches of his later years were
wont " the applause of list'ning senates to
command." A day or two lat«r he was
offereti and accepted a situation on the liitn-

ton Pilot, and became chief editor two years
later. It was a critical period in the his-

tory of the Irish race in America; they were
proscribed and persecuted on American soil,

disgraceful riots occurring in Philadelphia,
which resulted in the sacking and burning
of two Catholic churches. With all the
might of his eloquence, young McGee ad-

vocated the cause of his countrymen and oo-

rehgionists against the hostile party, the
" Native Americans," as they were called.

This outburst of fanaticism soon subsided,
but the popularity which the young Irish edi-

tor gained during the struggle continued to

grow and flourish until O'Connell himself re-

ferred to his splendid editorials as the " in-

spired writings of a young exiled Irish hoy
in America." He was invited by the pro-

prietor of the Dublin Freeman's^ Journal
the leading Irish paper, to become its editor.

So at the age of twenty he took his place iu

the front rank of the Irish press. But the

Freeman was too moderate in its tone, s !>.>

accepted an offt r 'rom his friend, Chnrltfi

Gavin Duffy, to assist him in editii' ; '/A,

Nation, in conjunction with Thomas iJa\'iB,

John Mitchell, and Thomas Devin Reilly. In

such hands The Nation became the organ of

the " Young Ireland " party. The imnie-



.Imte result was the Beo««,ion of the warmrty from the ranks of th. Natioua or Oldfro and party U.1 by O'Connell } ?ho;;n.l oun.e, «„d a ead end it w..< ThTJ^^
••L.J,erator" died, whUe on foreign trS
;;

''^'ken-hearte.! man. Fanuno had Htr S'lio land, and the " Young Irehmders "I V

.l;;i... e.l to ronse the jH^ople to a.tion , nd
I'ftor the delivery of a «pe4oh , lt<.SC
i" waH arre«ttHl, hut Hoon „ft„r o t,Zn« rele..e. Nothing da.uUed I y hia £'n:.Hhap, he agrwnlto go to Scotland forT
prp<H«,of enlisting ?he symp^hy of t

"
friHh « the .n,u„,f,u,t„ring t^i.„H^^„" o
t.J.mng the,r co-ojjeration*" in the oontempnted insurrection. He was in Ct

S

wluvn ho news reached him that the "nsng had been attempted in Ireland ,m!l
La. signally faile<W thl.t some ofThe loaderLad been am-stod. and •, reward oftVred ?orLe apprel, .,8ion of i.,„,^if, „„j others whoLad effectci the,r escape. Hohad becTined Joss than a y. arbefore, anda fafrZn'^
vnf.^ ;.nx,ously awaited his return. H^esucc ..I m crossmg in s.ifety to Ireland andin the far north was sheltered by Dr liagmn, the bishop of Derrv H«r. i"

visited by his .Sfe, as h7wo„Uluer
we r He leriT"^^

""'^ '"^'^'^^g ^'^
Or-

well. He left Ireland in the disguise of apnest a^d landed in Philadelphia on the10th October, 1848, and on the 26th day o?

Jhi«"r '"v'H "PP"«'^ ^^' first m:Yberof his New York Nation. Feeling sore a[

McUee threw the Llame of the failure on thepriesthood, which brought him iS conflHwith Bishop Hughes, who defende.1 th^ Irishdergy, and ,« a consequence the New Yorkyation never recovered the effect If tldscontroversy. In 1850 he removed S Bosto^

itlS fK
'^^°'^' ** ""^ characterized bynearly the same revolutionary ardor butthere came a time when the ^reat strongmmJ of Its editor began to sofrXve thfclouds of passion and prejudice into the re

trboltlT'^V^"''- «« ^>««- to s- thatthe host vvay of r,-nsmg his countrymen was

Tt eir ; K^^-^'*^^'"^ *^«'" tl>« best

them the Pr^/^'*'««' t« «»ltivate among

Lives bv^V.
P^7' ""'^ *" '•"i«« them^

enlightenment to the level of fh^ir 'Ir^l^
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loijutralo HoHides his editorial <luties I.adelivered lectures throiiirh,.„f t V- ®

colonization on the bnmd nrairief ^r .

countrymen, instead of herd ri^^o /
^^

•'tenement houses," he .I^Z^X^^Z

publication of a journal called T^SeuEra

ti. enrly cnnnectiou will, the revo 'ti'^r^

be m former years, he replied : •> n ltrue I was a rebel in Ireland in ifti?I rebelled against the mis!gc^:ernmen? rfmy country by Bussell and his schor I/belled because I saw my countrymen st^?;:ng before my eyes, while my country h^lher rade and commerce stolen from her t

Seran?.S? ''^''"""^ -tablis'ntnt inIreland
,
and there is not a liberal man in thlcommunitywho would not have c'or°sid?dhe were placed in my position, aSd flowed

1865^'"' °' I^umanity." About the year

treal an
7'^,^^^^^'^V his friends in MoTtreal and other cities with a handsome Z^dence m one of the best localS^n thatcity, as a mark of their esteem In isfiohe accepts the office of pSent of ffExecutive Council, and alsJfilTedltffiS:of provmcial secretary. It was dnWn„^^

£tae^-Li2iisL\-;rL^ ^iwhile staying with his father in Wexford

tioiTttr'."' '^ *^«^ '''y «^ '^--oZ- •

tion of the Insh m America, which gave offence to his countrymen in theVn^lZft
as he took pams to show that a larger" pro-
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portion of them became more demoralised
and degraded in that country than in Can-
ada. In 1867 he was sent to Paris by the
Canadian Government as one of the com-
mispioners from Canada to the great Expo-
sition held in Paris. From there he went
+o Tlome as one of a deputation from the
Irish inhabitants of Montreal, on a question
concerning the affairs of St. Patrick's con-
gregation in that city. In London he met,
by previous appointment, some of his col-

leagues in the Canadian Cabinet, who had
gone to England to lay before the imperial
government the plan of the proposed union
of the British provinces. In the important
deliberation which followed he took a lead-
ing part. He was then minister of agri-
culture and emigration, which office he
continued to hold up to the time when, in
the summer of 1867, the confederation Avas

at last effected. But with all his great and'
well deserved popularity, and the high posi-
tion he had attained amongst the statesmen
of the Dominion, he had made for himself
bitter enemies by his open and consistent
opposition to the Fenian movement, in

which he saw no prospect of permanent
good for Ireland. But it was in regard to
Canada and their avowed intention of in-

vading that country that he most severely
denounced them. He rightly considered
that it was a grievous wrong to invade a
peaceful country like Canada, only nomi-
nally dependent on Great Britain, and
where so many thousands of Irishmen were
living happily and contentedly under just
and equitable laws of the people's own
making. At the general election of 1867
he secured his seat, but only after a severe
struggle, the Fenian element of his country-
men doing aU in their power to secure his
defeat. The victory, however, cost him
dear, for the evil passions of the basest and
most degraded of his countiymen had been
excited against him, and he was thence-
forth a doomed man. On the very night
preceding his cruel murder he delivered one
of the noblest speeches ever heard within
the walls of a Canadian parliament on the
subject of cementing the lately formed union
of the provinces by bonds of nmtual kind-
ness and good-will. He had reached the
door of his temporary home, when a lurking
asstifisin stole from hiu place of concealment,
and coming close behind, shot him through
the head, causing instantaneous death.
This was on the morning of April 7th, 1868.

His body was removed to Montreal, where
a public funeral was held, the streets along
the procession being lined by regiments of
the British army. St. Patrick's Church, in
which his obsequies were solemnised, was
crowded with Protestants and other leading
citizens to mourn over the great loss tho
country sustained by his death. McGee
had outgrown long before his death the an-
tipathy that many had to him on his arri-
val in Montreal. With the Montreal Cale-
donian Society especially he was a great
favorite, and his orations at their concerts
were the special feature of the evening. At
their annual celebration of " Hallowe'en,"
when it is customary to read prize poems on
that old Scotch festival, of forty-six poems
sent in competition on the Hallowe'en fol-
lowing his death, thirty-seven contained
some touching allusion to that sad event.
From one of the poems to which prizes wore
awarded, we quote the following stanzas: --

Ah ! wad that he was here the nioht,
VVhase tongue was like a faerie hite I

But vain the wish : McGree ! thy might
liies low in death—thy voice is mute.

He's gane, the noblest o' us a'—
Aboon a' care o' warldly fame

;

An' wha se proud as he to ca'
Our Canada his hame ?

The gentle maple weeps an' waves
Aboon our patriot-statesman's heed

;But if we prize the licht he gave,
We'll bury feuds of race and creed.

For this he wrocht, for this he died
;

An' for the hive we bear his name,
Let's live as brithers, side by side,
In Canada, our hame.

Dunnet, Thomas, Hatand Fur Mauu-
facturer, Toronto, was bom in the Royal
burgh of Wick, Caithness-shire, Scotlinul,'ou
the 2l8t April, 1847. His parents were Wil-
liam Dunnet and Janet Black, both natives
of Caithness; and Mr. Dunnet carried ou
the saddhng business for many years in

Wick. He died about twelve yeiir'^ ago,
and his widow is now a resident of J'orto-

bello, near Edinburgh. Yoxing DiinnGl, -e-

ceived his education at the Free ('!ni, h
School in Wick, where he graduatcl. He
then for a number of years acted as (.ne uf

the teachers in the san'ie school, and subse-
quently removed to the city of Abenlteu.
Here he remained for about nine nioutbs
as organization master in Charlotte street

school. Feeling dissatisfied with tho pros-

pects in his native country, he determined
to leave for America, and reached Kingston



he tou^:.;^
}^^^- ^° *^« I^imestone Cityhe found employment as a teacher, and forabout eighteen months he taught youniCanada in Barriefield school. A moreO

tive situation offering as purser on board asteamer plymg between Kingston and CapeVmcen
,
Mr. Dunnet bade fareweUto thescholastic profession, and since then hi devoted his attention to mercantile purTuitHe began business in Toronto as "Bn>Ls

rSr*'> ^^^0' «"d six years affe?wards Mr. Briggs retired, leaving Mr Dun

s:pprrcnft:^dLTns;?s

;Sifpi:^.f-siS
may be classed among the LiberalcC
T

•' J^% ^^ '"^"i«'J ^ June, 1875 toJessie McOammon, daughter of Egbert M?Gammon, of Kingston, Ontario.

Th^kTSr'TT"' ^•^•' Montreal.-
itie late Mr. Doutre was bom at Beau
hamois, in 1825, educated at Montreafcot
lege, and admitted to the bar in 1847 Thehistory of Ws life is that of the stnigSe^
of his countrymen for civil and reliS
hberty.andis therefore of more tKe?
sonal mterest. His ancestors were fromCe
of Pyren^es-Onentales. His ffrandfafli«..
came from the immediate neShborhood
of Perpignan, and had hardly arrived i^Canada when the country passed^^dS
the dominion of England. li 1344 Tf^!
age of eighteen, his^ first work a romance

ithed ^ft?'*™*^"1«' 1812), was pub-

S nd of r? •"%?t"^^'" ^^°« ^^^ ^«™mend of that institution, which obtain«<l
Its charter under his presidency AsZn
start, n 1848, Mr. Doutre became one of itsontnbutors. He was a liberal contributor
to the press, and most of the journals of thlpr^ce have at times publ4e?^eontr bu!

SJ?f S"""- ^ 18*8 he published " Le

author of theTareate'Lsay V'^dZttt^ ate Hon. Mr. de BoucheWa^ on " The

tereste of the Family and the Count- "
s
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?ana'da'''%P^f^^«^"^« ««"-«g« du^unaaa. lo these should be added aseries of biographical essays on the mos?prominent political men of that date whiVhappeared in UAvenir. As one o^ the

for the colonisation of the townships he3
menteT^'.,^

^t-ting theS sSments of Roxton and its vicinity. In im^Mr Doutre took the direction o^f the ieatstruggle for the abolition of the feSl
tZA""?..^^ '"^^^ °f «ieet^gs held

care ft' '""^ '"""^''y^ ^^^ ciiligefce and

sures theLW*" ^' P'"°" '"^^sures, tlie agitation came to a crisis at thn

rnrfiS*"^."' ^^^^' -^«-™ e ParHa'

pTs^d'a^faw^^Lrjrary''^^^^^^^^
mediaeval system of laLd tenure S t^

nated by the Crown, and a law was paasfi^to this effect in 1856, at which «me MrDoutre was requested to stand as candidate

dTfe t:i'^T?85l ?ht'^"^'
'"' ^« --

decided ma^e^S ZlTl'^'^l^
Cathohc bishop of Montreal, thelon^kSTmg work of destruction agaList evervthTj^hich gave manifestationT iT^nS.!mmds of educated Catholics. Mr i^outrestood foremost in the hand-to-hand battlewhich foUowed, and the victory w^ a paSful one, bemg achieved in the face oHl?!conscientious opposition of ma^'f^end;
fh« ^^^

accepted, under party pr™""the candidature of Laprairie, w4h rZlt

'

ed in another defeat. This elSn Cl"
ever, had the good effect S^draSZ a?t«n'

oay. ihis IS the last time we find the sub^t of our remarks in the arena of S,litS'He subsequently devoted himself Pntirelvto his profession In ISfiQ 1
"" "^®v

Queen's ^counsel." In'"l866'he ll^TrT.
"m'cS" '^;/-«t»t CanaJTerl,:ihe Charters of Canada," a remarkkhl^concise and complete synopsis of th« « 1 -^
cal constitution 'of the^ cTn ry imde'rl^e •

1 rench government. In the same vear h«™^
entrusted with the defence oTZaTi^S

u

m \ i
I

- t:, ,
."". """ ueience or Liamiranda

- xrencn Dauiung defaulter, whose'e^tS

i«..'i
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dition was sought for before our courts.

After the kidnapping of the man, when he
was about to be released, he followed up
the demand for his restoration to the juris-

diction of our courts, through the Foreign
Office, in London, to a point when the
British and French governments were very
seriously out of harmony, when Lamirande
solved the difficulty by surrendering all

claims to further negotiations. In 1869,
the refusal of the Eoman Catholic authori-

ties to bury Guibord, because he was a
member of the Institut Ctmadien, brought
Mr. Doutre face to face with the necessity

of choosing between a direct contest with
the authorities of his church or renouncing
his right to belong to a literary society,

which implied the right of any personal
liberty of action. His choice in this matter
entailed political ostracism, and imposed
upon him the most arduous task of fol-

lowing the case in question from court
to court, through all the degrees of juris-

diction in Canada, in order to obtain the
burial of Guibord, and of continuing the
same in England, where he went to argue
before the Privy Council, not only without
fee, but at daily expense, finally winning
the case; and Guibord was buried in Cote
des Neiges Cemetery by order of the Queen's
mandate. The Institut Canadien handed
over its valuable library of eight thousand
volumes to the Frazer Listitute, and ie now
open gratuitously to the public. Mr. Doutre
died on the 3rd of February, 1886, and was
buried, at his own request, in Mount Eoyal
Cemetery (Protestant), his remains being
followed to the grave by the leading citizens

of all denominations and nationalities.

Thorne, William Henry, Hard-
ware Merchant, St. John, New Brunswick,
was bom on the 12th September, 1844, in

St. John, N. B. His father, Edward L.
Thorne, came from Granville, Nova Scotia,

settled in St. John, in 1814, and was for

many years one of the leading business
men of that city. The members of the
Thome family who first settled in Gran-
ville, N.S., were of the old loyalist stock

who left New York on the close of the revo-

lutionary war (md came over to the Mari-
time provinces. The mother of the subject

of our sketch was Susan Scovil, and her
parents settled in New Brunswick about the

same time as the Thomes did in Nova Scotia,

and belonged to the same body of loyalists

who refused to sever their allegijince with

the mother country. W. H. Thome was
educated at the Grammar School in St.

John, and afterwards adopted the mercan-
tile profession. He had several years' ex-
perience as clerk with the firm of J. & p.
Burpee & Co.; and commenced the hard-
ware and metal business on his own accoimt,
in 1867. In 1873 he admitted R. C. Scovil
as a partner, This gentleman having died
in 1884, Mr. Thorne continued the business,
taking into partnership, in 1885, two young
men who had been in his employ for several
years—namely, Arthur T. Thorne and T.
Carlton Lee, and who are still members of
the firm, and actively engaged in the busi-
ness, under the style of W. H. Thome .t

Co. The business of this firm has steadily
grown until it is now amongst the largest
in the Maritime provinces. The stock kept
by it is the largest and best selected of its

kind in the province, and their travellers
may be daily met with in Quebec, Prince
Edward Island, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia. Mr. Thome, the head of the firm,

takes a deep interest in everything thai:

tends to advance the interests of his native
city. He is a vice-president of the Board
of Trade, and is conmcted with several
other xiseful institutions. He is a progres-
sive man, and may be classed among the
Liberals; and in rehgious matters he is an
adherent of the Episcopal church.
Creelman, Hon. Samuel, Bound

Bank, Upper Stewiacke, member of the
Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, was
bora at Upper Stewiacke, Colchester county,
Nova Scotia, 19th November, 1808. He is a

son of William and Hannah (Tupper^ Creel-

man, his father being the grandson of Sam-
uel Creelman, who with his family emigra-
ted from Newton Limavady, county of

Londonderry, Ireland, in 1760. After re-

siding for a time in Lunenburg and Halifax,

he settled in Amherst, and at the time of

the taking the census in 1872, was possessed
of the largest stock of cattle owned in the

townshij). Thence he removed to the local-

ity now known as Princeport, Truro. His
eldest son, Samuel, was one of the original

grantees of the Upper Stewiacke grant,

where he settled with his family in 1784,

and where he died in 1834, aged 84 years.

He became the possessor of sufficient land

to furnish each of his six sons with a good
sized farm on the river. Hannah Tapper,
the mother of the subject of this sketch.was

the great granddaughter of the late David



Archibald the eldest of the four ^-hibald

biy of Nova HeoS l^th^rt jLt^^the peace appointed in Truro nS
also Btood aTthe head ofS fir^t So?

under the lat; JamesSfd'^J ^1^''^
College, at West RiveT 'we* ,;„n'\^°"?f
bis father and laborJcfon f^e Sf^ntlTS
spent a winter, as above stated aud inthe spring followed teaching for' a timewhen he then engaged in trade, inwLh h

'

was moderately successful. AfterSmar

govemmentfroml851tol«^r *^ "'®

pVic work, C™L iaT.'"r™" °'

"dmmtatata th»t Mowed T^rff"

n very active m promoting all
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measures for the advancemenf «f 7 ..
and temperance He inJi^? ,^'^"''"^'°"

commission appointed hv til
^^®

since, and an t^r^est and Iffi
•''."'' '^^'

in the cause In 1840 "^f
'^. ^^''^^^t worker

Temperance and i^ 1868 w«''r! ^^°" "^

-ort£y patriarch S he Grand gj^ ?""*}
Nova Scotin w^ K u

"^™"" JJivision of

Creelm«n iVn i" ""
^^'''^^^ occasions Mr.oreelman has been sent as a delegate to tl,AGeneral Assembly of that church and at

SlSara'y.'-^S^^-treS,' O^wf
meetinTorthetno'd^f'jLt^^^^^^^^^^^^

teacL fo;ovrr Mv%:. ''''p"^^ «'^-'
"

confederation Hon VSeln^'"''""',
*«

in union xrifb fi:. t:^_^\^'^^«.^™«o worked

i^s -ociaW-nriLr^'^it^^

J- r«
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Youngs, Archibald, Uniacke, etc., but since
then he has become a Liberal-Conservative.

Owing to the infirmities of age, especially

defective hearing, he is now iinable to take
the very active part in the legislature and in

other public bodies which he previously did.

Bound Bank, the farm on which he now
resides, is within a mile of his birth place.

"When in government offices his residence
was in Halifax. On the 11th February,
1834, he married Elizabeth Elliot Ellis,who
Btill survives. She is the eldest daughter
of the late John Ellis, whose father emigra-
ted from the North of Ireland nearly 100
years ago. Her mother was the daughter
of the late James Dechman, of Halifax, who
came from Scotland many years ago.

Hind, Professor Henry Youle,
M.A., Windsor, Nova Scotia, was bom in

Nottingham, England, on the 1st of June,
1823, aad came to Canada in 1846. The
family, on the paternal side, came origin-

ally from the county of Cumberland, Eng-
land, where some of the old stock still re-

main on lands which have been in the family
for several centuries. On the mother's side

(who was a Miss Youle), they came from
Scotland, a portion of the Youle family
having settled in Newark, Nottinghamshire,
in 1680. Until the age of fourteen years,
Henry was educated as a private pupil,

jointly with his cousin, J. R. Hind, now the
astronomer, by the Rev. W. Butler, head
master of the Nottinghamshire Giammar
School, then he was sent to Leipsic to the
Handel Schule, where he remained two
years. After two years further study in

England, under the Rev. W. Butler, he went
to Cambridge, where he resided several

terms, but did not graduate, going to
France for further proficiency in the French
language. In 1846 he returned to Eng-
land, and soon after sailed for America. In
1848 he was appointed mathematical mas-
ter and lecturer in chemistry of the Provin-
cial Normal School, Toronto, where he re-

mained about five years, or imtilhe accepted
the chair of chemistry and geology, in the
University of Trinity CoUege, Toronto, and
this chair he filled for thirteen years. In
1857, while still a professor in Trinity Col-

lege, he was named by the Canadian gov-
ernment as geologist to the first Red River
expedition. In 1858 he was placed in com-
mand of the Assiniboine and Saskatchewan
exploring expedition. In 1860 the Imperial
government published his reports on these

expeditions; and in these blue books we
find the first map of the now celebrated
" fertile belt " of the North-West, as de-
scribed and delineated by Professor Hind.
In 1861, assisted by the Canadian govern-
ment, he explored a portion of the interior
of the Labrador peninsula, reaching, by
Moisie river, the sources of the rivers which
flow from tho great Labrador plateau to
Hudson Bay, the north-east Atlantic, and
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. In his account of
these explorations, published by Longmans,
in 1863, Professor Hind first describes the
then known extent and character of the
Canadian fisheries. In 1864 he resigned
hie professors'iip in Trinity College to im-
dertake a preliminary geological survey of
New Brunswick, for the government of that
province. Up to this date the literary work
accomplished by the subject of this notice
is as follows:—"The Canadian Journal;"
a repertory of Industry, Science and Art.
Edited 1852-1855. Three vols., quarto.
Toronto : Maclear & Co. " Prize Report on
the Improvement and Preservation of To-
ronto Harbor, 1854." Published separately,
also in » Canadian Journal" for 1855, with
maps and plans. " Prize Essay on the In-
sects and Diseases injurious to the Wheat
Crops," pp.139. Toronto :Lovell& Gibson,
1857. "Narrative of the Canadian Red River
Exploring Expedition of 1857, and of the
Assiniboine and Saskatchewan Exploring
Expedition of 1858." Twovols., with maps,
wood cuts, and chromoxylographs. Lon-
don : Longmans, 1860. " The Journal of the
Board of Arts and Manufactures for Upper
Canada." Vols. I., II., HI. Edited 1861-
1863. Toronto :W.C.Chewitt& Co. "The
British American Magazine." Vols. I. and
IL Edited 1863. Toronto : Rollo & Adam.
" Explorations in the Interior of the Labra-
dor Peninsula." Two vols., with maps, wood
cuts and chromo-lithographs. London :

Longmans, 1863, " Eighty Years' Progress
of British NorthAmerica." Articles—"Phy-
sical Features of Canada;" "The North-
Weet Territory," &c.,&o. Toronto, 1863. In

1866, his family growing up. Professor Hind
purchased a property near Windsor, Nova
Scotia, to facilitate the education of his sons,

first at the Collegiate School, then at King's

College, the oldest Protestant chartered in-

stitution of learning in the provinces. In

the years 1869, 1870, and 1871, under the

instructions of the government of the Pro-

ince of Nova Scotia, he conducted geolo-



far if^*'° ".r* °' Labrador, nenZ as

fior ffinrl
^' ''''^^^^, ""^ exploration Pro-fessor Hind discovered and mapped an bx

paper IS also published in Part II, pal
68, of the work on the Canarlinr, flli

^-^
hereafter referred to. AHhe d"se otT/e
emSsTpI'f government sr/ed thesemces of Professor Hind for the year1877 to examine and report on the newlvdscovered cod banks, a^ far as Hudsofe

Sm'"st^"f r ^^.^^r^-orwa^Trt!
lufe rrom wt. Johns, m Mav 1«77 ^r, u-
northern exploratioA, a telTgram'Lm the'

autZr^' '* """^"^ *° theLwfoSand
authorities was received which urged thenecessity of his presence at the cityTfHal!^ax to assist m the scientific portion of the

aSion"^ir^^ -^tS^anc^f the

a?d r^ord« of
'^ '^'?' "" *^« documents

MIW dunog the eMmination of Zl^

pared for the Paris Exhibition a series of

tNoSl?T *^« movements of fish Si

spawmng grounds of the herring, theToasS

ments of the hahbut, the summer and win

''Cll^s XVT »^i^,/^^«^ «««^« the jury o^
~ * traca Lue proressor a gold f
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medal and a diploma. The preseTif wT,»
aboutsof these%sh chasteTntklorThey disappeared after the Paris exhibit'not having been returned to the author'

e^ncVteT^'f^^^'"*^^^ publicationswnce iSbd.—"Reports on the Waverlnv

-«:?„„?'»" S'??
S<»lopcal ^n^rZ

Mni "P
Hahfa,, N.S.: OharlM Ad.

&N'i-^hts^ir~
sections, 1872. Halifax, N.S.: ChSsTnana. "Notes on the Northern SatS;Fishmg Ground." Blue book* 4f t I
Newfoundland, 1876. IlTpage 68 ft

ami P?I^ Washington on the Fisheries

^^rax, JV.8.: Charles Annand. "On tho

Offal and the Newfoundland Fisherie?"

perial oct With maps sttL^ anJ-'<JS"grams. Part I., pp. f69; Part II., pp 74"
Hahfax

: Charies Annand, 1877 %ltwork has been exhaustively and very favoJ^ably reviewed by Dr. Carpenterof theW
id m^S^S ^T^.^«^-^'

J-e I3S1«uu ^/in, 1878. This enumeration doesnot include various papers published in tT!journals of the Royal GeogrVS ScSetLondon, of the Geological Society th^«J^'
ciety of Arts, and thf StatisSf'stie^"
London, England. Professor H^rwa^

SuSlter nf 5J' V?^*?'*^^' tl^« secondoaughter Of the late Lieutenant-Colonel

wf'' ^r"'°°' ^•^•' «' *!»« ?? h Highlanders, who commanded the light companies of the Highland Brigade duXthe passage of the Nive and the NiveuH
at^Q^traT'^T' '""^ -- --dSHI ^jnatre Bras on the eve of WaterinnTwo of Professor Hind's sons are cwTmen of the Church of England onefhe"

aa^dwich, Provmce of Ontario; the other

r^f ;^^''°'*^ ^«°^«^on Hii^d, M.A Srector of Nfiwnort n«arU^v^
>_jtt.A., is

of Nova Sootir
^"''^"'' ^'"^^°«

I
' F

• i;«
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KiiowlcN, <JhurlcN iVIIIiuiiM, Pub-
lisher, Windsor, Nova iScotia, was horn in
Newport, Nova Scotia, on .liilylJrd, 1H49,
and came with his family to Windsor when
he was abont live years of age, ami liero
ho has resided over since. His father,
Charles W. KnowloB, wlio died at Windsor
on the 15tli of December, IHHli, at tlio ad-
vanced aj,'e of eighty-one years, was one of
the oldest inhabitants of Hants connty,
widely known in the district, and nniver-
sally respected as an indnstrions, honest
man, and a nood citi/en. Hia motlier, Eli/.a
Bacon, died in 18.J4. Tlie Knowies family
came originally from England, and are
closely associated with the early liistory of
Hants county. 'J'ho founder of it was Cap-
tain Henry Knowies, a merchant, groat
grandfather of Charles Williams Knowies,
the subject of our sketch. In 175(5 he, with
others, came from Newiwrt, Rhode Island

^

and took up their abode at a i)lace in Hants
county, Nova Scotia, and bestowed on it

the name of th..:> old residence, and it is

known by the v.^-'-v of Newport to the pre-
sent day. Theie is a tradition in the family
that the vessel in which the worthy captain
came, in sailing up the St. Croix riverwith
the tide, grounded on the flats opposite an
island, which afterwards came into his pos-
Beseion, and is now called Knowies' Island

;

and the farm Captain Henry Knowies owned,'
with this island, is still in the possession of
the Knowies family, its present owner being
W. H. Knowies, municipal councillor for
Avondale. The captain was a widower, and
had ou board with him an infant son, named
Jonathan. There was also on board his
vessel, as a passenger, a Miss Williams, said
to have been a near relative of the celebrat-
ed Roger Willittms, the founder of Provi-
dence, Rhode Island. The captain and
Miss Williams were both members of the
Baptist denomination, which at that time
was being cruelly persecuted in some of the
New England states, and were in search of
a place where they could worship God in
accoi dance with their religions convictions.
They naturally felt a deep interest in each
other, and a mutual affection sprang up be-
tween them, which subsequently ended in
marriage, and the fruit of the union was
three sons, Nathan, Henry, and William, and
two daughters, William becoming the grand-
father of the subject of our sketch. The
bodies of the brave captain and his devoted
wife, and those of all the older members of
his family, have for long years been moulder-
ing to dust in their graves in the burying-
ground on the old homestead property.

Jonathan and his family are buried in Raw-
dim. U])on his tombstone there is the fol-
lowing rather ipiaint inscripticm : " Hero
rests the body of .Jonathan Knowies, wh't
gradually sank into tho arms of death, fall-

ing aaloop in the Kodoennir, November !)tli,

1821. in the (Joth year of his age." J$rancho8
of the Knowlos family are i-osidont in liaw-
don,- in Hants county, in Yarmouth county,
and in New Itrunswick, in the city of St.
John, and in a village called by their name,
Knowlfsvillo. Charles received his educa-
tion in tho public schools in Windsor, and
when about eighteen years of ago bocauio
connected with journalism, and managed the
StUurdnij M(til, a weekly local paper, then
owned^ by M. A. Buckley. After a fow years
Mr. Knowies succeeded in purchasing this
property, and having thrown more life into
it, made it one of the best weekly papers in
Nova Scotia. In l.SHIJ ho sold out the Mail,
and for three years substiquently engaged in
other pursuits ; but in 188(5 he again em-
barked in journalism, having purchased the
Windsor Tnlnmc, the paper he is now pub-
lishing. Ho has also an interest in tho
book and stationery business in Halifax
and elsewhere, and is the patentee of a,

valuable invention in connection with tho
manufacture of paper, which is used ex-
tensively in Great Britain. Mr. Knowlos
has proved himself an active and enterpris-
ing citizen, being a member of tho town
council of Windsor, and is also closely iden-
titied with various public and private under-
takings. He was married in 18 Tl, to Lydia
Lockhart, of Falmouth, and has a family of
five children.

Prior, TlioiiiHN Jhiiicn, Manager of
the Lybster Cotton Mills.Merritton, Ontario,
was born in Toronto, on 12th November, 18-H>.

His father, Richard Prior, was a British
soldier, who settled in Canada about 1847,
and his mother, Ann Richard, was a Cana-
dian by birth. Thomas was educated in the

common schools of his native city. Shortly
after leaving school, he went into a grocery
store, where he served about four years, and
then into the warehouse of Gordon, Mackay
and Co., wholesale dry goods merchants, To-
ronto. Here ho ren.ainod about a year,

when in 1868, he was transferred to that

firm's cotton mills at Merritton. In this

place he began his upward career, and
worked in a subordinate position until 1878,

when he was appointed manager. Since then

he has steadily devoted himself to the Imsi-

ness, and we can say there is now not a more
eonipetent manager of a cotton mill in the

Dominion. For several years he has made



C^l AVI /;/.lA' JiKxJUAI'IIY.

pick ..p all tho now ideas i..tr,..lucoil, ami l,vthis lueans, l.o l.as Ik,.-,, ul.l... f, ,,r., 1 c n
he LyhHtor mills the Cmcmt cott,. . S^^the Canadian .uark,>ts. Afr. |'ri„r has to,

a eniporateinanfn.n. ,..uu./„nd a
cnn8e,i«onco exerted a good indncncoau.o,
the employees ,11 the mill and in the ,,, i ' ,:bourhood in which ho resides. Ilo has 1 h.ay taken a lively interest in tho Lil !/,
.niservat.vo cause, especially in its protec-ive policy, but is not in favour of a t.^

h.ghtar.H-. Jn religion Jie is ".dhn
of the Kpi8co,mI church. H„ was marr dm October, \m to Sarah Ann, ,1,^ ,;of Alexan.ler and Mary Winslow,, f Thor. hJOntario, and has a family of four childrentwo boys and two yirls

»-'«nuron,

\yoo<llHiui, Hev. j„„. Barnahv
Yarmmith, Nova Scotia, was born at VVal-

S; u'"'
'^""*"'' "" *he VMh of Angus

840. ire n a son of the late llichard VVood-
land, who came from Ireland to Amer caw.th his wife, Annie Coulter, si orUy af erhou-marnage /^le grandfather of tlb-
ject o this sketch was an ofKoer in the HomeCxuards during the Irish rebellion, and onac .)«nt of las loyalty to the Crown su ?eredmuch in property and estate. Rov MrWoodland was educated for the minis r/a;he Baptis Institutions at Wolfville'bu
aihng hea th compelled him to retire beforehe conipleted tho course. Heing sh it out

a weekly newspaper, which ho successfu yconductcl for several years, Hrst at Oxf rdand afterwards at Amherst, N.S. Du.iiS
this time he was twice nominated and severS

re^nr r*'^*'^
become a candSotore

present the interests of Cumberland county
in both the Local and Dominion paSments, but always having in view a Sni
Aft«l •T"'*'"^' ^^ invariably decHnedAfter .(uietly pursuing literary work and at 1

tl ^"^"'"^y^*'-^. and regaining vigour he

minis'lrv
^V." T^^^'

'^"'^ ^^ -te'red tLS PH"n.« pi"''*]'?
'''•^*« ^^ in Caven-

dained in 1^71^"'^/^!!*^' ^''^^^ he was

811

•
'Hiir u\ l,ntiflh 'J'emplars. Ho was on<, ,.ftho c,..„miUoo who draftcl tho ori^dia "eonH u ion of the I>omi„ion Allianc', L, d asmstod to umtituto it at Montreal years a.?'

' "<1 l.as continued over since to bJa Im 1".mt advocate of temporancoau.l prohi ionwhose aHH.stanco in t.m.poranco campS
provii ,,..s. ilo was f.,r a Ioir' time one ofthe activj loaders in tho Independent Order

E^°f " 'fhe Temp"i;> one'of thV'thrje

he cits at't °J"
^'^*

fl^ ^^'^^ P«Sn'"o occupies at tiie present time He }i«l,lduring the period previous toZ ordination

;•
wrand chiof i„ iHH.i. For several veara

'

t f h" '
^'!'^ "? "^ ^^'•"'"'nt vice-presi-

M so
'^ ";«ti ution. He ,„ a master

w id ; ,Tu '\" J""""""* ^""« ««"iorw.iiuon of Hiram lodge. No 12 ut V«,.mouth N.S On the '28th of TJ niberiH<..», Rev. Mr. Woodland was united in

Uaughter of Angus LivingHtono, a native ofScotland, and a relative of the ate Dr Liv->"«Btone, the African explorer.

H.I4" „r J-'
"^"^ ^""' "» tJ^" ^«th of July

IndA-w n^'"'''"'"",'
^-^""*"='- "i« father

Imrih ^ ."i""",'''!'^'
^'^^ «* native of Edin-

Jnirgh, Scotland, being born there in islf

intend*:?l"'i'^ ?•
'''''\''>^^^y education, and

o t e Si^'^?'!"^'
*''« profession of 'writerto the Signet, but m 1833, he was invited

Urummond, who was then executing ex-tensive works on the itideau Canaf Aew months after his arrival in Canada ht
and h

'"^
^?r

'^''^ ^^-^^'^ ^^holera ,'f I834!

unl' r"-
*''"" compelled to close up hhncle 8 business. After accon.plishing thUhe entered the service of the CommercSBank of Canada, at Kingston, and ha" occu'

Bank of^T"f"'1 P"'^*'«" '» *hat and theiJank of Montreal, as manager in a numberof the cities of Canada, for I per od of
™

ftvyears. He retired in 1885, on a wdl earnedcompetence, and is this ymr (1887 stUUnthe enjoyment, at the age of seventy six o^

ent In 1«s« V^^' "•'? '''=•'"«« *he contin-

!n '^ r ;^^' h® "narried Margaret Sinclair

of th^ffn ^n'M^''
"'^ "'«^« "^ *heSe;ot the Hon. 0. Mowat. Miss Sinclair was

wH^"'"'"''""^' ^''""'^"'J. in 181G, whirlher father was a Custom-house officer bj?he dying when she was a child, it fell to herlot to be provided for in Canada Althoutrh
seventy, she is still hale and heaUhy S '

both, with their nine children stUI forma family unbroken by a death. A^fZ^
Thomas Urummond, the subject "oTihia
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sketch, was their third child, and when a few
months old he removed to Bytown (now Ot-
tawa), where hia father was appointed mana-
ger of the Commercial Bank. Hero he re-
ceived hia elementary education, and, at the
age of nine, when his father was appointed
manaRer of the Bank of Montreal at Kinir-
ston, he was sent to Queen's Colleee school,
and began the study of Latin, 'in 1857
when he was scarce thirteen, he entered
Queen a College, after passing a successful
entrance examination, and is believed to
ha,ve been the youngest student to enter the
college before, and perhaps since. He was
always noted as extremely studious, and at
the age of sixteen had taken his degree of
J3.A. at the university. During his univoisity
Btudies which he still continued, he deve-
loped a strong desire for the acquisition of
a knowledge of geology and botany, and was
a large collector of specimens, which in later
years he presented to the college. In 1868

'

he received his degree of LL.B., and on
leaving his college life, he decided upon the
profession of a barrister. With this in view
he entered the law office of Sir Alexander
Oampbell, at Kingston, and in 1866, passed
his examination for barrister with much
credit at Toronto. He practised in London,
Ontario, with Mr. Abbott, and later on ori-
ginated the law firm of Campbell & Drum-
mond, at Ottawa. About 1869, an opportu-
nity opened in Montreal for his engagingm commercial pursuits, and he removed
thither, where he has since been largely in-
terested in this line, much of it being in the
development of the North-West. In this
class of business he has been very success-
ful, as he leans rather to the side of cauti-
ousness than otherwise. He is a director in
the Manitoba and North- Western Railway •

a director in the Montreal and Western
Land Company ; trustee of Queen's Univer-
sity, at Kingston

; trustee of Trafalgar In-
stitute, Montreal ; and one of the editors of
the Record of Science. He is author of the
following articles :—In " Canadian Month-
ly, ' Imperial and Colonial Confederation

,

Our Public Indebtedness." In " Canadian
Naturalist," "Observations on Canadian
Geographical Botany ;" " Catalogue of Can-
adian Lichens ; " " Distribution of Plants in
Canada, in some of its relations to Physical
and Past Geological Conditions ;" " Statis
tical Features of the Flora of Canada •" " In— -.„.„„ „» vuo ^'luiaui v/»uaua ;

" in-
troduced and Spreading Plants of Canada ;"
"Botanical and Geological Notes." In
Montreal Horticultural Society's Reports.
'•Canadian Timber Trees ;" "Forestry in
Canada." In "Magazine of Science," "Note

on Canadian Forests." In Britiah Association
Reports, " Distribution of<3anadian Forest
Ireesin its relations to Climate." [n " Hand-book for Canada," published for British As-
sociatioii meeting, the article on " Forestrv
and Lower St. Lawrence Flora." In "Re
cord of Science," "Our North-West Prai"
ries, their Origin and Forests ," ' The Dis
tnbution and Climatic Relations of British
North American Plants ;" " Affinities of the
lendrUs in the Virginian Creeper." In 1881he inarried Florence Wonham, the eldest
daughter of a well-known Montreal whole-

childr"^'*' "*' *"^ ^** * '^'^''y °' *""

Ilewson, Charles Wentworth Vn.
*'«"?' MD.. L.R.C.P., and L.M (EdiS:
burgh), Amherst, Nova Scotia, was bom in
JoUcure, New Brunswick, on the 28th Feb-
ruary, 1844. His parents were William AHewson and Elizabeth Chandler. He re-
ceived his education at the Sackvil' Mount
Allison, and St. Joseph coUegei, New
Brunswick, and adopted medicine as a pro-
fession He began his practice in River
Herbert, in Nova Scotia, and for eleven

fnTsft?'^®^
'* ?^

very successfully. Then,
in 1883, he went to Scotland, and for some
time attended the Royal Infirmary of Edin-
burgh, where he took the degrees of L R C Pand L.M. On his return he settled 'iuArr,'.
herst. Nova Scotia, in May, 1884, where he
has since enjoyed a lucrative practice. DrHewson is coroner for the county of Cumber^
land. Some years ago he joined the Masonic
fraternity, and takes an active interest in
this ancient order of brotherhood. In poli-
tics the doctor is a Uberal, and in religion
18 an adherent of the Presbyterian church.

t1^7*? "i?/"®^,?° *•*« ^8*^ o^ December,
1 874. to Mary E. Hapgood, a native of
Calais, Maine. The fruit of this marriage
has been four children, only two of whom
survive, namely, Florence R, and Charies E
Alliion, Charles, Inspector of Weights

and Measures, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, was
born at Kentville, Kings county, Nova Sco-
tia, on the 22nd of September, 1821. His
father was Samuel Leonard Allison, protho-
notary of Kings county, who was grandson
of Joseph Allison, who emigrated from New-
ton Limavady, a town on Lough Foyle, near
Londonderry, Ireland, and settled in Hor-
ton, Kings county, Nova Scotia, in 1774
Joseph Allison, the greatgrandfather of the
subject of our sketch, had four sons, namely:
John, William, James and Joseph, and all
the old stock of the Allisons in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia are descended from
them. Many of this family have attained

|i li i



.T'^i^n""'')^""*' *" ^^t^e"-: David AUi

the founder of Mount Al,«?"Tr-
^^'"°»'

Henry Allison, ex-M P lnd°?h '*?"'*^ '

occur to Maritime n;^^-***^"*^**^"!
Joseph's 80^, Wl C"°^^"'**^«»• «'
of dolchester, for iom« "^'^^' ^"^ «*>«"ff

(deceased), who wL one 01^.1/"^"'**''*"
successful business menfEdwS-d J?^

" ™^^*
who removed to St John k1 ^^''^*'®''

'

and entered mercantile Jif^ tL^T"^'*=^'
tleman was the father of Dr Air

**^'" «""
J. C. Allison, C E of Sf 1 K

^""on> »nd
Bonsof Joseph, Henrrani"?"- I'^T^^^^
an early age Char?i7 fn^ "^T^^' died at

Sophia Bafss oJ L^verpoo "i^« ""''l''
^««

Barss, the founder of [h«T.^T" ^*™"el
of English oS 8ettSL^^"^^*™'Jy. was
where he mar?^^ liif^ux'' Connecticut,

brated Joh" ITden ^J^^^ ""^ **»« «'«'«-

friend of Miles Stand'ish In ri^Mr '"""^

of the last century S; tLn ^^^^^' P*"^*

to Nova Scotia, S settllrf^^''^'^''^^'*
Joseph Barss settlp,! .-^ t

^ ^" Annapolis.

the founder of She 0..«1^'''''P''''^' ^""^ ^«
the Barss f2\lt ^^:Z\Z^'^tT'^ °^

with his vessel, he was cZ^^^^'u^'^^ *^*y
privateer and taken to fce^."/'""?was kept prisoner nnfn „ f*n°®>

,
where he

Mison^wfs h^srt\'o?hts:
i at^isr

in Queens couiTy, anHlki *** ^'^"'•P''^^'

education as could h« 1^ ^^ -"P ^^''^^ an
-titutions x^t'hole ejrrda/f On*^^''^-Bchool he was sent to H^S „?" '?*^!n8

came a clerk in a dry gfods stoJ
'"'^^ ^^ '*«

four years in this 310^ H« f[ ' ^P^ «erved
fax, and joining hiff!'*., ® *^®° ^«^* Hali-

the'family at Kentvillt ?K ""l *^« '«»* °f

wards reiLvedlo Kemot ^n'^
'^^'^^ ***«'•

and bought a farm wIfT ' ^"°^"« °o"nty,

HereMr Allison re^?r,'°^'"P'"°^«™ent8
tookanLiSerestfn °rl°'*^y«*"- ^e
in 1864, whi; tt provTnc^ 'SS"'""'

^'^^

ganized,hewasaDnoinflTr x
*^** was or-

of the 3'rd Queens'Cn ' Z^^*"t"^^tired a few years airo Y^*^™ °^ ""^ 'e-

Hehasheldanumlir^f M?'"« ^'« '""nk.

iiB active We Tmt'°iP»J5'^3«ffioes during
pomted a iustice nf tV^ ®' "® ^as ap-
he enteredS field of l^rr '

^""^ '"^ ^^^>
to a seat in the Pm.f ^°

'V'""'
^as elected

Queens county and^XT*^
Legislature, for

who helpenj'ctilThl?^ ""^
*J^«

"»™ber
1866, and the fofloiU Lfw^'^^^^^ ^"* '«

confederationofttTrSs^S"* ^solution of the House nfT. uP" *^® <*"-

formation of tL «.T„l:^_""«'"b^y.. ?n<i the
5"»crument, Mr. Alii
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made to thecount^ wiVj ».' '

*" ^PP®*' ^as
whole " Union rS' ^ ^®

'i^''"'*
*^at the

Allison bei^ramnn^ l''"^^.*^^**^^, Mr.
exception of liJcffi*^^

""™ber, with the
land, and Hon H.-rtJ^PPu^''' '" Cumber-

ney-genera^Tn Inverl^^t^'^An'^ ""r

continues to Jk« in •/'^ 'A^ nevertheless

Caledonia OnLn." .
^^ '^*« carried at

1847 TnT^"*'^""*^' °n the 19th July

living -twn K ^°' '®^«° of 'vhom are

warSf'anX'rui'^fZ'o?"^ ^^
married, one a reRi^«!f* '/t

"^ °^ ^^°n» are

Scotia and tL? °^*'* Liverpool, Nova
bands in Boston "' °^ "^'^ *^«^' ^»«-

B C l""t?' Frederick Styles, B A
tha^'c^tyo^nThetho'fr"'^'' ^^ ^-« in

a son o^HeX Lvm- """^' ^^**- ^^ '"

the lirra of Lvman^T x n"'"'' P''"'*"®^ ^^

where h. .«,|; ttll^"' n.i'»tf8f7•

ohief cities of Si..^ ^f^",' ™'"°K 'he

rite rSnr°*-s:
of the &•„"/£A'°»i'' « •Sere.t'
on thfl ifi*>. A.,-:... ?!i".**- °e was married
and Wa7amiirofVwo Ji.i"di^„"'«*

^y-»->

m'-'
j* >

, iff
»

'

ms^
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RobcrtHoii, Andrew, Ohiiirmim of
tlio board of Harbor CoimniHsioiiors, Mon-
treal, is a Scotehmiui by ))irth, having
been bt)rn in Paisley, ir Scotland, on
the I8tb Jnno, 1H27. Ho Ib the oldest and
only son of the late Alexander Robertson,
of Paisley, by hia first wife. Grant Htiiart
Macdouald. Mr. Kobortson reeeived his
education at the Paisley (Iraniinar School,
going through the usual curriculum of
Enghsh, Latin and Greek, Shortly after
leaving school, like the majority of Scotch
boys, he learned a trade, that of weaving.
He went, in 1840, to Glasgow to push his
fortune. Here he served for four years in
a dry goods store, and then took a posi-
tion in a manufacturer's establishment. In
this new position he worked hard, and hav-
ing gained the confidence of his employers,
he was four years afterwards, in 1848, a(l-
niitted a partner in the business. A few
years later on, his health having given
way, he was admonished by his medical
adviser to leave Ghisgow, and try the effects
of either the climate of Australia or Canada
on his enfeebled constitution. He decided
on the latter country, and along with his
wife and two sons came to Montreal in 1853.
Shortly after his arrival he went into the
dry goods business, and soon became one
of the leading men in the trade, as senior
partner in the firm of Robertsons, Linton
and Co., of that city. Jiusiness having
succeeded, Mr, Robertson was enabled to
retire from it in 1885, and he is now en-
joying other and perhaps more congenial
pursuits. Being a public spirited gentle-
man, he never shirked his reponsibilities
as a citizen. In 1868 and 1869 ho accepted
the position of president of St. Andrew's
Society of Montreal; in 1876 he was pre-
sident of the Dominion Board of Trade;
in 1876 and 1877 he was president of the
Montreal Board of Trade; was the first
president of the Dominion Travellers' As-
sociation; has been the president of the
Royal Canadian Insurance Company since
1876; and president of the Bell Telephone
Company of Canada since its organization
in 1880. In 1872 Mr. Robertson became
one of the governors of the Montreal Gene-
ral Hospital, and since that period has filled
the offices of treasurer, vice-president, and
is now president. In 1879 he was elected
chairman of the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners for Montreal, and he has occu-
pied this position ever since. He has also

taken an interest in military affairs, and in
1861, during the Trent excitement, ho was
first lieutenant and (luartorinastor of the
Montreal Light Infantry Company, Mr,
Robertson is an adherent'of the Presbyterian
church; and as for politics, wo think he
would rather act the part of the Good Sa-
maritan than indulge in political discu.s-
sions. He was married on the 19th April.
1850, to Agnes, youngest daughter of tho
late Alexander Bow, of Glasgow, and luis

had a family of four sons and six daughters,
two of the latter are dead.

RoNeliriivli, John Wellington,
M.D., Hamilton, Ontario, President of tli(>

Ontario Medical Association, 1H87, ami
member of the Council of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. TIiIh

distinguished medical gentleman was bom
near Gait, in the coiuity of Waterloo, ( )u-

tario, on the 5th November, 1828. His fa-

ther was the late Thomas Rosebrugh, of

Dumfries, who, when a lad of sixteen, took
up his gun, went to the frontier, and fought
for his young country at the battles of Lnn-
dy's Lane and Queenston Heights. His
grandfather was a U. E. loyalist. Dr.
Rosebrugh received his early education at
the schools of his neighborhood, the (iralt

High School and Victoria College. In LS50
he commenced the study of medicine under
the Hon. Dr. Rolph, Dr. Joseph Workman,
and others, afterwards called the Toronto
School of Medicine; and later on the Med-
ical department of the University of Vic-
toria College. At the end of two years ho
passed his examination, and n^ceived Lia

licence to practice from the MoJ:.;al Board
of Canada in 1852. He then went on to

New York, attended an additional course
of lectures at the University of New York
city, from which institution he received the

degree of doctor of medicine, in 1853. Dur-
ing his sojourn in Nev/ York, he faithfully

followed up all the great advantages de-

rivable from the lectures and clinics, and
witnessed a large number of surgical opera-
tions in the hospitals of that city. Having
a natural inclination for surgery, he culti-

vated his bent in that direction, and thus

laid the foundation for his great success in

after life. His career is an excellent exam-
ple of what can be gained by one who sets

before himself a high ideal of life, imd the

steadfast purpose and determination to rise

to a useful and exalted position in his pro-

fession. Only force of character, imusual
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vuorfry, ami streunons dov„ti„n to his hi^i,purpose c-ouKl win hucJ. Hi.,„,,i JlT. i

,
"" "^^'*"'"

1 Hociety, j)rofoH8orHl,i,,s orlH.Hp.nl Hpponitmouts. Uncoem in wavH

his ertort ami p<.-.severance hnvo plaoo.l hin the ront rank of bis jm.fossion. Ho i^

115

m^- M n' ^i""''^™^/
"f New York city

8.;,^, M.J) University Victoria Colle4
8^ /member o the Council of the CoK
f hysicians una Surgeons, Ontario;2ber of the Ontario Aledical AK=„J,-.,f
member of the Canada Me^ ! dTsSaS;.mea>ber of the British Medictl A ocia.'ton; member of the International uZli-c,\ Congress; honorary member of theAmerican Medical Association; felW 5the British Gynecological Socio y; co7responding member of the Boston Gynecolo
giea Society, etc. It n-iU thus be sS thathe has already reached a higher cWreeprominence in the medical profes ioS o?the conn ry than has been thi fortune ofbut few disciples of ^sculapius to eSjofHsHuceeHs as a physician and .urgeoK
the fruit of hard work, per^evorins rese^lh

ession. His cheerful presence is a blessing
to any sick chamber, and hia mild and gentie manners brmg cheer and comfort to thesnttering and desponding ones wMl« .

•

q.iiet though earne^st assu'rancS 'of"tove"
htr 'nTaiw

' ^7 f*° *^« ^-P-"h g
Zl f i'^"^^

^"'^ '-' P^'nchanttor sur-gery, and, besides his hospital practk^eJuring he time the railways were be

W

onstnicted about Hamilton"^and DunShad quite a large exj^erience in m rS!l'
operations so that before he t^Vup Msspecjalty, he had the reputation of beSg anexcellent general surgeon. His' practice

"ally drifted more and more into ffvnecol
og.V and abdominal Burserv nil Ism and wonderful sS7as Si ovS'
dZ Itt nt'''^™r^

""^«'-' ^-^Htlra t
hev Li 1 ^"^ ^' "'^'^^^'^J brethren, and

Sd'norwM"J
*^' '1^''"'* ^^«« ^i^i«fa theyluu not; wish f« tiT,^--i->-- ji , ""'-J' .

.m^ciLiiiiu cneniaelves. In i

order to improve his knowle.lge as ,,b
! '''''>U"I surge,,,,. i„,|,,Hn,adefn,u, vij-H to the ir„,t,Mi States, (ireatBnn nud
"" <'""»"H'"t of Europe. In thin .,.rto
';;;'''<; pra,.t,caiiy a...,u„i„t...i with

•

th^mi^hodsof the n.nHt c-elebrated ab.ln,ninal

' r;^"' llmmas Keith, Law.sni, TailOranviJ le Bantock, Knowsly Thornt: u,'C arl SchroHler. an.l A. Martin. 1),-. Hose-bnigh co,n,i,enced the pi-actico of l,is pro-ossion in the town of 'l)unda., wher. heosided or a perio.l of three years, and hen"ocep 0.1 a j^rtnership with l^r. Billings oI anulton. This co-jlartnorship at thJend

ent Tn-l'l7 '']f '^'r^'''^ ^y mutual con-Hont, and Dr. liosebrugii since that timehaH ,.ract.Hed by hhnself. While residing

to H m ^^f
^^•"^"^' "nd after removing

the c'^v ^ ^"^ """" "PP"i"ted coro,ier for

H iV ?;
','," .'

"«««^'«'t«d with the late Hon,

and i,?nf' ^'f
.r^^^Jed with noted ability

cerninf f
" .'^° celebrated inquest con-cerning the Desjardins B,idge accidentwhere about sixty persons wer? killed anda large uuml,er wounded. In 1858 he was

ST:^r:'f''^'' *^« Mechanics' In!

sequently a flourishing institution of thecity. In the year 1800 he was elected •,

l.y gave his particular attention to the reor-

STrt' 't
"^^ """''''''' «7«te.u,VhTchwas at that time more a hole-and-corner

pital. At hrst he met with a formidable
opposition to all efforts at reform, CSsperson^ popularity and influence graduaUvwcm over a majority of the friends f tSoklreuime and towards the end of his se^ond year m the council he carried Ws bT
n

«f.reform. This by-law was so perfectm all Its details that it stands to-dayTtheend of a quarter of a century, with 8^>arcelv
I

an alteration. After carrying through Msscheme, he remained in tL cJuncilaK
JT orS. tJ'"? n°^

^^' ^""'Pitnl committee,m order to get the new by-law into coodworking order. In educational mattefsSeh:m always taken a deep interest, and fora number of years was a member of theGrammar and Public School Board He was
'

also one of the promoters, and is still aT
part in the great tein^ran;^ movem^rS

M

Hi

^it??*..: ,'

;--^

,W*-."'r' /F

M

'-^U-
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la a hbornl Hupporter of thnt cause. He
was boni nnd bmiiffht up in tho MetlKnlist
<Jliuroh, an.l hiiH never loft its folil. He wns
one of the promoters of the Centeunry
Church, and has held the office ot trustee
and steward from the time that church was
erected. Dr. Rosobrugh is an active and
enterprismg member of the medical pro-
fession, determined from the beginuinff to
keep fully abreast with the literature and
knowledge of the times, taking tho best
medical journals and purchasing the newest
books. Ho was one of tlie first elected un-
der the new by-law as attending physician
to the hospital, which he held as hma m he
wished, and was then chosen one of the
consulting physicians. During the time of
ius service he was for some years chairman
of the staff. He was one of the active
rounders of the Hamilton Medical and Suri
gical Society, which is still in a tiourishing
condition, and was president of the same,
lo him more than any one else belongs the
lionor of the formation of the Ontario Med-
ical Association, as he was the first to urge
the medical journals to write the matter up;
and he attended the prehminary meetingm loro.nio for the purpose of drafting the
by-laws for the management of the same.
Ihis growing and flourishing association
Has now been in existence about seven years,
and this year chose Dr. Rosebrugh presi-
dent for 1887-8.

*^

Lewis, William James, M.D., Hills-
borough, M.P.P. for Albert county, New
Brunswick, was bom in 1830, in Hills-
borough, N.B. He is the eldest son of the
Hon. John Lewis, member of the Legisla-
tive Council of New Brunswick, and Lavi-
nia Lewis. His father's ancestors emigra-
ted from Wales about 1750, and settled in
New York. Being United Empire loyalists,
they left the United States at the close of
the revolutionary war in 1783, and took up
their abode in Moncton, New Brunswick,
where a good many of their descendants
are still to be found. His mother's ances-
tors came from Londonderry, Ireland, over
a hundred years ago and settled in the
Maritime provinces. Mr. Lewis was first
educated in the common schools of the
parish where he was bom. and afterwards
at Sackville Academy, Westmoreland coun-
ty, New Brunswick, Having chosen the
medical profession, he went over to Scotland
and studied medicine at the Glasgow Uni-
versity, where he graduated with honors in

18^5 and also at the College of Surgeons
in Edinburgh in May of the same year. On
his return to Hill8l)orough he began tho
practice of his profession, and has continu-
ed there ever since, having built up a lu-
crative business. For the last twenty-five
yoars he has held the position of coroner
for Albert county. In 1878 ho entered ix).
htical life, and was at the general election
of that year returned as a member of tlio
House of Assembly „f New Brunswick; re-
elected at the general election of 1882, and
again at the general election of 1886. fn
1882 he was sworn in a member of tho
Executive Council, and took office without
a portfolio in the Harrington-Landrv ad-
ministration, but resigned with his collea-
gues m Febmary, 1883. In politicjs, Dr
Lewis 18 a Liberal-Censei-vative; and in re-
rehgion, following in the footsteps of his
parents, his sympathies are with the Raijt-st
church. He has been twice married; first,m 1877, to Melissa, daughter of Richard e'
Steever, postmaster of Hillsborough She
cUed in October, 1882, without issue. He
was again married in August, 18S.-) to
Catharine Duffy, daughter of the lato .T„hn
Duffy, of Hillsborough, N.B., and has issue
a daughter.
I>aij

, Tlioiiian Mayiie, MP., Barris-
ter, Brandon, Manitoba, was bom on the
16th August, 1852, at Stratford, Ontario.
He is the second son of the late Thomas
Mayne Daly, by his wife Helen McLaren
Ferguson, a native of Crieff, Perthshire.
Scotland, who came to Canada in 1844 with
her father, the late Peter Ferguson, of
Stratford, architect. He is a grandson of
the late Lieut.-Colonel I. C. W. Daly, who
settled in Stratford in 1832, and who was
for many years after agent of the Canada
Company, and also of the Bank of Upper
Canada in Stratford. He was a member of
the first council of the district of Huron in

1842, and he was also the first mayor of
Stratford (1858). He died on the Ist
April, 1878, in the eighty-third year of his
age, being at the time of his death the old-
est militia officer, magistrate and coroner
in the whole of the country formerlv com-
prising the old Huron district, and now
comprising the counties of Huron, Perth
and Brace. The history of the last half cen-
tury of his life is very intimately connected
with the history of the old " Huron Tract."
Thomas Mayne Daly, the father of the sub-
ject of our sketoh, was horn at Hamilton,



Canact S;ge/J^;i^-«^'l, «t Upper
lie- life in IS^S/bebrelectJin ^.^"^ P'"'

« district cc^iciiio? ftTDo'i^t'r;rHuron district. In isfio hi' ' ^^®

first reeve of North pi? w "^"^ " '"*^*«^

"'"JorofStratfor? 1 • "u'P*'' ^'^^ ^a«

presentfttivo ^nt t!, ih«^^ '"T
the first re-

bly of CanadTfr^m ft^^'^"^'"«'^«««'n
«ft«r^f- • .™ *^® county of Perth

been also efitJ^t^tltHvlrr ^'^^"«
Bigned his seat for Per h^r«/Th ^V'"
tiou which followed Mr Ti 1 ^ ^^® ®^®«-

general election. At the TZ , ?® °®^^

cific Scandal " sS at
^^^'^^"^ " P"'

tenn of the second parh^menT w *^®

been defeated forthelSlSlre aM.^general provincial elections ?f 187^1,
^^

tendered the Consei^nfit^ • ' "® ^«^
North Perth ar^rZer^I Kf'"°^'°^
t'on iB 1878, but de^SeS^fS-Sf '^''

srLt%tj;nhf>"
sketch, recS hiol^' .^ ^"^J^' «' o«r

"ett^^o^lrs?}^^^^

tin«edl°5 Z'^S?VI' "°^«-
to Manitoba S'f^ft ' ^\^" ^^ removed

Brandon in thaf^.^^ "P his residence in

1881 W?rT P'^o^'^, on the 18th July

" "'"^ ^ '^^^ ^«fcrict for the local legT
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in the c?^untyTBr,m.ln? '"li'^'^'P'^
«^«««""

same year li i88?f"
'"^ lY«'»ber of the

mayor^o he ci y i BJ^f "'""^^ '^» «™'
elected

, tl saL nffl
^'*"?j ''"^^ ^"^ '«•

chair,..,
.. of the W-^** ""t ^f*• «« «'««

eident for Helkirk o^'fh!p ' """"^ vice-pre-

Ontario he t«r?m L^^^' residence in

affairs, and wSfnr/*'''^ P"'* ^° P"Wic
master of thrMfhP f.T"' ^^''^ 'l"«rter.

and retired Cm\h:'^«"«l^^^^
the rank of caraii h''''''^

^ ,^*^«1 ^^h
of president^TS Y^SnTEt^'o^

"'"^^

vative Associnfion .Ti:- .
^ ^n&UB Conser-

Stratfordlri878
' luT\ "^^ '°'-™«'^ i"

1880-81 he he fa'seTt in tW^ *^^ ^««™
of Stratford; and wl „ ^u"^

^«"°«"

Bubsequenti; Same fh T'"^"'"
'''' '^^

school board ofSnll ''^«'™«^ of, the

Daly is a Libfrni Pn?^' . ^'^ P°""«« Mr.

ffion im^^hr:.^^''^^''^^ and in reli-

Annabella, eldestLSSf P ^"t^"':"*

on ^hfii^h'^X'fs.t^f^^^^^^ ^'^ ^"™
county, N 8 H^'fiff' ¥ ^!^^'^' Kings
M r» ^ ~i^

father, Jonathan Borden

o( King oJrge IH aTIVSi " ^^"8"

county, tJ*:Se?'Cl?S^\t^8'
expatriated with « ^„

Acatiians had been

saS dist^^^S, I colonvV-'l'"°« ^^«

Her brother, Dr E tZ^T *^f
'.^tate.

legislature of Novr JL? I"' ^"*^ ^ '*>«
•

i«^Q J
o*^ ^ova Sootia from 1847 fill1859, and from 1863 till i«7i u„ • / *"^

^l';!;?'Lt ?"?? o/ -«"erbf„r?n"-••T^, niiy ceia the seat until 1863 lirAV.P«.nto.rede.a. Mr. Borden Sn^^
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in arts at the University of King's College,
Windsor, N.S., in Jtine, 1866, and at Har-
vard University in medicine in Jtily, 18(58.

He was a member of King's College Univer-
sity Ritle Corps; was appointed assistant

surgeon of the 68th battalion active militia

'22nd October, 1869, surgeon on the 22nd
October, 1879, and principal medical officer

of the brigade camp at Aldershot in Sep-
tember, 1887. Dr. Borden has been agent
of the Bank of Nova Scotia at Canning
since September, 1882. He was elected to
represent Kings county in the House of
Commons at Ottawa in February, 1874

;

and re-elected in September, 1875. He was
an unsuccessful candidate in June, 882,
but was again elected in February, 1887,
by a majority of 448 votes. The doctor
has practised his profession (medicine) con-
tinuously at Caiming since September, 1 86$^,

whither he had removed from Canard (the
old homestead), about four miles distant.

He married, first, Julia Maude Clarke, on
1st October, 1873. She died April 2nd,
1880. He married again, on June 12th,

1884, Bessie Blanche Clarke, daughter of
John H. Clarke, of Canning, N.S. Her
mother's maiden name was Elizabeth Tup-
per, and she was a daughter of Augustus
Tupper, who contested Kings county several

times unsuccessfully for a seat in the Nova
Scotian Assembly, and who was an uncle of

Sir Charles Tupper.
Silver, William Chamberlain, Pre-

sident of the Chamber of Commerce, Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia, was bom at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, on December 3rd, 1814. He is a son
of "William Nyren Silver, of Port Lee,
Hampshire, of the Silvers of Ropley, White-
church, Southampton, England; and of
Elizabeth Chamberlain, whose family left

New England at the closo of the revolution-

ary war. Mr. Silver received his education
at the Halifax Academy. When only twenty
years of age he served as a colour sergeant
in the Light Lifantry volunteers, and parti-

cipated in the military display held in
honour of the coronation of Her Majesty,
Queen Victoria, in 1838. He went early
into business, and only of late years re-

laxed his habit of constimt application, so
far as to spend the summer months with his
family, at a beautiful spot about six miles
from Halifax, knoT^-n as River Bank, over-
looking a long reach of Little Salmon River,

a stream well stocked with sea trout and
nnlmnn This i^laos WHS for R Inn" tim© tli©

country seat of his father, and here Mr.
Silver, when young, naturally developed m

strong penchant for the " gentle art," and
became a devoted disciple of Izaak Walton.
Although he has taken a close interest in
pontics, and been repeatedly pressed to
accept nominations for the Local and Do-
minion legislatures, as well as for the mayor-
alty of his native city, yet, in consequence
of lack of robust health, and the heavy de-
mands on his time of other public and pri-
vate duties, he has invariably declined. Mr.
Silver, throughout the whole course of his
hfe, has incessantly laboured in the ranks
of the temperance reformers, and his name
has stood prominent in every fresh effort to
advance a cause he has so much at heart.
He joined the order of the Sons of Tem])er-
ance soon after its introduction into Nova
Scotia, and in 1882 the brotherhood con-
ferred upon him the office of grand wortbv
patriarch of the Grand Division of Nova
Scotia. He has served as president of the
Halifax School Association, an association
which carried to a successful issue the oh-
ject for which it was formed, viz., the estab-
lishment of a public high school, the eleva-
tion of the standard of education in the city
school^ nd the securing of equal rights to
all in educational system. For niiiny

years lie was vice-president of the Halifnx
Chamber of Commerce, and as chairman of

the Internal Trade Committee, he, with
others, took an active part in urging the
government to base the tariff of the Inter-

colonial Railway Company on princij)le8

adapted to national development, as distin-

guished from trade principles. Mr. Silver
also served tia chairman of the Joint Com-
mittee of Citizens and the Chamber of Com-
merce, whose urgent representations to the
government of the great importance of ex-

tending the Intercolonial Railway to a more
central point of the city than the Richmond
terminus, of the necessity for building a

deep water terminus and grain elevator,

and of landing the British mails at Halifax

instead of Portland, contributed largely to

the accomplishment of these objects. Since

1884 Mr. Silver has been president of the

Chamber of Commerce. For many years

he acted as treasurer, and is now president

of the Halifax Western Agricultural So-

ciety, wid was always an active promoter
of the industrial and agricultural exhiln-

tions held in Halifax from time to time. For
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ways, now in operation, and the Nova Scotia
Central and Maccan and Joggins railways,

now being constructed. He wt^s consulted
by the colonial government of Newfound-
land respecting railways. He has replaced
nearly all the old wooden bridges of the
province of Nova Scotia with permanent
structures of stone, concrete and iron, and
is now urging a system of road-making and
maintenance. Mr. Murphy is a member of

the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers;
a member of the council of the Institute of

Natural Science of Nova Scotia; and also

the author of several engineering papers.

In 1861 he married Maria Agnes Buckley,
youngest daughter of Cornelius Buckley,
of Banteer, county Cork, Ireland.

Barclay, Rev. John, D.D., Presby-
terian Minister, and honorary Chaplain of

the St. Ardrew's Society of Toronto, wds
bom in Ayrshire, Scotland, and died at To-
ronto on the 27th September, 1887, in his

seventy-fifth year. He came to Canada in

1842, and in December of the same year was
inducted pastor of the St. Andrew's Church,
then on the comer of Church and Adelaide
streets, Toronto. He retained the pastorate
of this church until 1870, when he was suc-

ceeded by the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell. Shortly
after this event the congregation divided,

the majority going west to the new church
erected on the comer of King and Simcoe
streets ; and the remainder, after a few more
years occupation of the venerable church
edifice, also removed to a handsome church
erected on the comer of Jarvis and Carlton
streets, the old pile being then removed
to give place to a block of new buildings.

During his lifetime Rev. Dr. Barclay was
one of the business men of the church, and
for some years clerk of the presbytery ; a
member of the Temporalities Board; a tms-
tee of Queen's College; and withal an ar-

dent curler. In 1855 the University of

Glasgow conferred upon him the degree of

D.D. He was not in good health for some
time previous to his death. The deceased
gentleman began immediately after his ar-

rival in this country to take an active in-

terest in curling, and many of his friends

remonstrated with him at that time, con-
sidering it unbecoming a clergyman to in-

dulge in such recreation; but he maintained
that the mind and body were only strength-

ened by such invigorating exercise as the
participation in this P!>ort afforded, and
now-a-daja there are mauj enthusiastic eurl=

ers in the ministry. About seven years ago
a controversy arose in the Ontario branch
of the Royal Caledonian Curling Club, as
to whether the Ontario branch should cut
loose altogether from the older institution.

James Russell proposed that the Ontario
branch should retain its connection with
the.R.C.C.C., on condition that it be per-
mitted to make its own laws and regu-
lations, and spend its money in the way
best calculated to promote curling in On-
tario. Dr. Barclay strongly opposed any
change from the original arrangement, by
which the Ontario branch was subservient
to the R.C.k,lC., but after a straggle, Mr.
Russell's idea was adopted. Dr. Barclay
was chaplain of the Toronto Club for many
years, and of the Ontario branch since its

formation. He made many friends in the
city of his adoption during his long and
useful career, and his remains were conveyed
to their last resting place accompanied by
a large concourse of his acquaintances.
Laviolette, Hon. Joseph Oaspard,

Montreal, M.L.C. for the Division of De
Lorimier, is a son of the lateLieut.-Colonel

Laviolette, of St. Euscache, county of Two
Mountains, and Madame Adelaide Lemaire,
St. Germain, and was bom at St. Eustache,
on the 2nd March, 1812. After attending
the primary schools of his native town, he

was sent to the College of Montreal to com-

plete his education, and went through a

thorough course of classical studies. He is

seignior of the seigniory of Sherrington,

county of Napierville, and holds a commis-
sion of lieutenant-colonel in the militia.

He was appointed census commissioner by
the govemment of Canada in 1860, and
again in 1870 by the same govemment. He
has occupied the post of warden of the

coimty of Napierville, and was also elected

mayor of the town, and held a commission
of justice of the peace and commissioner for

the summary trial of small causes. Hon.

Mr. Laviolette has always been an active

politician and a supporter of the Conser-

vative party. He was appointed to the

Legislative Council of the province of Que-

bec, in 1876, for the division of De Lorimier.

For several years he was a director of the

Montreal and Champlain Railway. He was

married twice, the first time to Ct^lanire, a

daughter of the late Lieut. -Colonel Porte-

lance, M.P.P. ; the second time to Corine,

a daughter of Andr^ Bddard, N.P., brother

to vUSvlCO x.rtnAoi. %.&» xl.3 xinS 3 iSnillT 0*. o««
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them. What this means can only be fully

appreciated by those who know the large

amount of varied service which the Prince

of Wales Rifles have performed. Dr.

Campbell is a past master of Victoria lodge,

late O.R., A.F. and A.M., and now an active

mi mber of Boyal Albert lodge. He is pre-

sident of the Upsalquitch Salmon Club,

holding a lease on the Restigouche river, in

New Brunswick, and is an enthusiastic sal-

mon fisherman. In politics he is a Liber-

al-Conservative, and a member of the Jun-
ior Conservative Association of Montreal.

He has travelled a good deal, having cross-

ed the Atlantic twelve times, and been over

most of the European continent. In reli-

gious matters he is a Baptist. He was
married in October, 1861, in Greenock,
Scotland, to Agnes Stuart Rodger, of t-he

same town. Her maternal grandfather,

Walter Washington Buchanan, was born at

Morristown, New Jersey, U.S.A., and was
christened in General Washington's arms,

Kosciusko and Lafayette being his god-
fathers. On Wfishington's death, he be-

queathed to him his camp knives and forks,

which are now in possession of Mrs. Camp
bell's brother, WalterWashington Buchanan
ivadgor, f>f Bagatell(>, Greeu(jck. In Dr.

Buchanan'ri early life he was an intimate

playmaLo of Washingttm Irving, and the

two havf' often rolled hoops around New
York city. He subsequently entered the

American navy, auu was afterwards profes-

sor of midv;ifo>.y in Columbia College, New
York. While in tiio navy he served under.

Cominodoro Hi;ridK, and was on Lake On-
tari.s di?ring *he war of 1812. He subse-

quently inherited ])roperty in Scotland, and
renioveu thither, where he died.

rark, WiiiiHiii A,. Newcastle, M.P.P.
for the County of Northumberland, New
Brunswick, was born at Douglastown,
Miraniichi. N.B. on the 27th June, 1853.

His lather, William Park, a merchant in

Newcastle, N.B., is a native of Dumfries,

ScotUmd, who settled in IMiramichi about
five years before the great fire of 182.5, and
eng'igod extensively in the milling and lum-
bering business. His mother. Margaret Mc-
Laggan, is a native of New Brim.swick, and
is a daughter of the late Alexander McLag-
gan, of Blaekville, Northumberland, N.B.

William .\. Park, the subject of (jur sket<;h,

received his education at the Presbyterian

Aculemy, Chatham, and at Harkin's Seniin-

arv ill Newcawtlo. He studied law as a pro- i

fession; was admitted as an attorney for

New Brunswick in April, 1875, and called to

the bar of the same province in April, 1876.

He carries on his practice in Newcastle, and
does a good business. For some time Mr.
Park was connected with the volunteer mi-

litia, but of late years his numerous other

engagements have precluded him from tak-

ing an active interest in the force. From
1876 to 1879. he was a municipal councillor

for Newcastle; and was warden of the coun-
ty of Northumberland in 1877. In 1882.

at the general election held that year, he
was elected to the New Brunswick legisla-

ture for Northumberland county; and was
again returned at the general election in

1886. Mr. Park is a Liberal-Conservative

in politics, and has always supported the

policy of the Dominion government, led bv
Sir John A. Macdonald. In religion he is

an adherent of the Presbyterian church.

Inch, James R., M.A., LL.D., Sack-

ville. New Brunswick, President of the Uni-

versity of Moimt Allison College, Sackville.

is one of the veteran educationists of Can-
ada, having been engaged in "the work of

teaching for the last thirty-seven years.

He is of Scotch-Irish descent. His parents.

Nathaniel Inch and Anne Armstrong, emi-

grated from the neighbourhood of Ennis-

killen to New Brunswick in 1824, and set-

tled in Petersville, Qu—ii county, where

the subject of this sketch, the yoimgest of

eight children, was born on the 2!)tli of

April, 183.'5. His early education was iu

the district school of his native jjlaee and

at the High School of Gagetown, the coun-

ty town. In 1850, after attendance at the

St. Jolm Training School, he received the

license of a first-class teacher. After spend-

ing three years in the Public scliool ser-

vice, he accepted in 1854 a situation at

Mount Allison Academy, an institution

founded by the late C. F. Allison, at Sack-

ville, and then under the principalsLip

of the Rev. H. Pickard, D.l). In 18(12

Mount Allison College was organized with

university powers. Mr. Inch entered the

junior-class, and took his Ji.A. (lef,'ree in

1864, and M.A. three years later. Upon
receiving the baccalaureate degree in 1864.

ho was called to the charge of tlio Ladies'

Academy, at that time withorit financial re-

sources, heavily burdened witli delit. ami

having but a slight hold upon j)ul)!ic con-

fiden(!o. In the arduous and important

work of building up this branch of the
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to Prescott county, where the French popu-
lation WJ18 fust coming to the front, and had
no interpreter before the pubho and the

courts. In 1883 he presented himself to

the electorate of the county of Prescott, for

the Provincial legislature, agahist Mr. Ha-
gar, the old member, im<l was defeated by
a few vt)tes. At the last general election,

however (December, 188(5), ho again en-

tered the Held against James Molloy, and
was elected by a majority of '200, us a

supporter of the Mowat administration.

Mr. Evanturel had always been a supporter

of the Tory party until that i)eriod, but

the savage attacks of the Mail upon the

French Canadians and the Catholics of the

country, coujjled with the intolerance and
bigotry displayed by a certain portion of

the population of Ontario, caused liitii to

sever his connection with the Conserva-

tives, and become an out-and-out Liberal.

He did effective work in the county of Ot-

tawa during the by-election held in that

county in Soptv, .er, 1887, imd it was
largely due to his exertions that Mr. Ko-
chon, mayor (>f Hull, was elected to the

legislature of (Quebec by an immense ma-
jority (over 1,200), as a supporter of the

Mercier cabinet. Mr. Evanturel, who is a

distinguished English scholar, imd an elo-

quent and forcible speaker, had the honor
to be chosen by the Hon. Mr. Mowat to

second the address in reply to the speech
from the Throne, at the opening of the ses-

sion of 1887, of the Ontario legislature.

The speech he delivered on this occasion wjis

highly praised, even by the newspapers
which are the bitterest foes of the race he so

ably representsm the legislature. A couple

of obscure sheets tried to ciist aspersions on
his able effort, and yet the manly and inde-

pendent stand he took forced the admira-

tion of all, and he was accorded " British

fair play," in the broadest sense of the

term, by almost the entire community of

Ontario. He was also greatly admired for

his attitude on tlie home rule question when
it was brought up in the legislature during
the same session. Having inherited tiie

chivalrous nature of liis ancestors, he could

not see a people oppressed without raising

his voic« on their behalf. Mr. Evanturel

has a bright future before him, aisd the cap-

abilities he displayed on the tliroshht)ld of

his parliamentary career will soon l)ring him
lo the front rank of the able politicians of

the country, and he will thus enjoy the pre-

eminence attained by his father in Cana-
dian politics. He was invited by the Froncli
societies of the counties of Essex, Russell.

Glengarry, etc., to deliver orations on ini-

jjortant occasions. As a writer, Mr. Ev;iii-

turel is well known, having coutrilmtcd
several articles <m political topics to the

English and French press, and at the pro-

sent time hti is editor-in-chief of /,'//,-

tcrpreti', a newHpa])er published at .Ml'rcil,

Ontario, in the interests of the French |k.]i.

Illation of f]astorr. Ontario In 187.1 Lo

maried Louisa Lee, granddaughter of the

late Justice Van Folson, judge of tlio Sn-

perior Court for the district of Moiiticii],

by whom he has issue two children, ouc

son and one daughter.
.lolliff'e. Rev. William .loliii,

I3.C.L., Methodist Minister, (Juehcc city.

was born in Liskeard, Cornwall, Entrliiiill.

on the 22nd Docjunber, 1«40. His I'atlier.

John JoUitTe, who was born in Liskoiinl.

was reared in the Church of England, hut

when a young man joinetl the Mctiioih.st

denomination. His mother, Ann lU'ihtrk

Vyvyan, was a native of Plymoutli. in Dev-

onshire, England. She died in 1873. The
Kev. Mr. Jolhffe's father, intending his sou

t<i follow business, educated him in thopuh-

lic and pri\ate schools of his native ])lact',

the former of which he left when thirteen

years of age. But young Jolliffe, ha^•^ng a

strong impression that he would some (lay

enter the ministry, and, being very fond of

reading, Ivis further studies were jjursued

with that end hi view. On his eighteenth

birthday he preached his first sermon. While

preparing to enter the ministry m Enplaud

he was induced by the late liev. Mr. Saun-

ders, chen of Oshawa, Ontario, who was at

that time on a visit to Britain, t / conio out

to Canada. Accordingly he lef, his native

land, and landed in Queb< '• in Novi'inhor,

18(58. Proceeding west ho was appointeila

junior preacher in the Bowmanvilh> circuit,

the liev Richard Whiting, now an ex-pre.'s-

ident of the Montreal Conference, being hi?

first superintendent. He was ordained in

London, Ontario, in June, 187:1, the Hev,

Dr. Rice being the president of the confer-

ence. While stationed in Montreal theKev,

Mr. JoUiffe entered McOill Univer-'*ity an (i

law student, and graduated in l*<«2 with

the degree of B.C. L. For some time he

was stationed at Coaticooke, a f^rowing

town in the Eastern Townships, province of

Quebec; and is now pastor of the Methodist



Church in the nnciont capital. Ifo is nlnodminnan of the Q„ol,oo .Ltric-t. The iSv

an.l may bo cousiclered in every res, Sifauo example of what a Chrini ian Si to«hou d be-- aithf,il to dntv. an oscourteous m h,.s intercourse with all chmsosthe community. Ho has been act 'e Snil woodworks especially in the tennuVrau
"

movement an.l been connected with t'.o iSons of Temperance and the Oood To !
lars. In pohtics he has always vo edZ '

'«'««« ""^^ »"^ t^ P'"t.,. While /n Kn^lanJ he was allied with the Liberal .- ,tvand would still bo if he wore resi g't ^tjbut m Canada his sympathies incline t theConservativo party. IW. Mr. Jollii/e 1^ «

Jv C E^Luit^
''^''"^'^* nunistry: ir

Zi T ;. i,^"'
"""^ stationed in Eng-land, and he Rev. E. Jollifte, a nm7,Zary m British Honduras. While a str n-

believer in the doctrines of the MoHu. ?
church, the Key. Mr. JolMot%nS^
he extension of the pastoral term, and beheves as many others als. lo, tha it wouldbe m the interest, of the .nu^h as a wSo

jntlSsth^JulJi^S^tto^LrSobiSif
fifth^ daughter of Isaac liobiiison, of To-'

Un£d Fmf ^'•"^«^,':""ff' ^le«cendant of a

P«rt, ^'T'\ ^"^''''"*' ""'1 "f Marjory
Fergu.son, daughter of Alexander FerguS

Kestigouche, district of Oaspe, wafbornat Berthier, province of Quebec in IsiTHe was educate,! at BerthiW aml'sore «'«:
Jniies, .-md called to the Quebec bar 844Mr. Armstrong was appointed Crown nro

A Rogers was esinblished. The i:?.S
leleiira,,,, of the 15th April, 18fi7, re eriW

;«ngtb. We mention the mntfAr ..„»*;„..
'••'"7 liow to express in a marked W^er
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">'r appreciation of the way in which thecase was got u,, and conducted thro gh .„?for the Crown. Having followed it S y•lay, and carefully gone over the eyi'den eHmce, we feel justified in .saying tlM there

C.m.i a criminal case of the matrnitudoan. d,,H ,t , ,a,,f„„ „„, t3X
n ' V olt Tl T «°"'P'^^tely and convinc!ngly placed before the jury. If it lackedhe hre-work Hashes of elo.jLnce o whichtoo many criminal h.wyers \rust, t shTnved

LineTnSi- °' ''^.^""^ ^""^«« "^« true

hi . 1 ^^""^ ^^''-e'^ting patient labor
11 mastering every diflleulty, seehinff for

™?; 'fh"^'^^ -to^^ne chZ he

Uco o l' T • ^.,T"'
''PPointed chief jus-

'cf ocf Fr^r!"',^^''^
^"'^^^«' 1«71, where

1H8() t^o the chief usticeship of Tobacowhu-h he held, conjointly wifh that ll;
g";

i.uci.1 He was created a companion of tha

-jwli^'"'?," '\ ^''^•*- He in mithor ofa ireatise on the Law of Marriage of theInniuce of Quebec," and of the ^I w «?lutoHtacy of the Doiniuicm" (1886, In

Sx"tt""
"''^ ""•

^^'''"-S^ William'"Des-

coie of Sf T^"'"'r
' ''" I'^-^I'"^^'! the civil

W,- T f
^'"^'"^ ^''^^^ passed by theegislature enacting that the laws of Eng!

!

hmd should prevail in commercial an.l criminal matters. Ho afterwards prepared a codeo cml procedure. He rece ved the thanksof the Legislative Council of St. Lucia "forthe great service rendered by him fa the

E" if T?
"' ,*^« r^--" He "es?gnedpHice in December, 1881. The governor

" Hnr:;^! '.'", ^" ^^^ ^^g-iature sSd

;

cil tb,.?f V. *J
^" ^"''' ^" ^'^^o™ the Conn-

siretarv' ^iT'^'ll" ^^^P"^^^ ^^'^ the

timnenf- rf • ^; ""tifying him of the re-tirement of Chief Justice Armstrong, wWch

cir^'^Th "?"'• ^ " ^«"""« l-« to Uie

f .n7' , ¥ ^''gi«l«ture passed a vote ofthanks embodying the opinion of the gov-

Sev ^ " '^''P"'''^ *" ^^^« Earl of Kim-«rley, the governor wrote: " I cannot closetins despat<.h without placing on riord mypprmation of tlio invaluable servTces reJ
'

dered to the colony by Mr. Armstrong dur-ing Lis term of office of chief iustic«?' 3^
»|ior meulioning Mr. Armstrong'Vlaboreon the code and revision of the%tatute™

wr 'Hii^HH

f^H
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added: " Measures such hs these will stamp
Mr. Armstrong's term of office as one which,
whilst reflecting the greatest credit upon
himself, will be remembered in this island
as the inauguration of a new and more sim-
ple machinery for the administration of law
and justice." Mr. Armstrong was appoint-
ed, in 1886, by the Dominion government,
a member of the commission for the purpose,
among others, of inquiring into and report-
ing upon the subject of labor, its relation to
capital, and to inquire into and report on the
practical operations of corrts of arbitration
and conciliation in the settlement of disputes
between employers and employees, and the
best mode of settling disputes. He is married
to Charlotte, daughter of the late Major Her-
cule Olivier, who was wounded in the en-
gagement at Plattsburg, in 1812.
StecTCS, Clifpinaii Arclill>al<l, Bar-

rister, Moncton, New Brunswick, wtis bom
at Hillsborough, N. B., on the 28th of
January, 1880. His father, Joseph A.
Steeves, was descended from a German
family, formerly called " Steiff," a conunon
name in Germany, who, after leaving
Fatherland, resided for some time in Penn-
sylvania, and then made their home in New
Brunswick a few years before the arrival of
the U. E. loyalists. His mother, Kebecca
Taylor, is of Irish descent, her people
having come from the north of Ireland.
Mr. Steeves was educated at the public
schools in Albert county, and at the Baptist
Seminary in Fredericton ; and studied law
with the present Judge Palmer, at St. John,
N.B. He was admitted an attorney on the
21st October, 1876. In September, 1878,
Mr. Steeves was appointed by the Macken-
zie government official assignee under the
Insolvency Act of 1875, for the county of
Westmoreland, and this office he held until
the repeal of the law. At present he is one
of the school trustees for the town of Monc-
ton, and is also a member of the Moncton
town council. From early youth he has
been connected with the temperance move-
ment, though at this moment he is not a
member of any of the existing temperance
organizations. Mr. Steeves has travelled,
accompanied l)y his wife, through portions
of the United States and Europe, and has
visited Rome and Naples, and been up
Vesuvius and down into the Catacombs.
He was brought up in the Baptist faith,
and is a meml>er of the Baptist church. On
the 15th November, 1877, he rroS iiiaFFiuu,

at St. John, N.B., to a daughter of Dr. W
Y. Theal, formerly of that city. This lady
has a number of brothers and sisters, onV
of whom, George M. Theal, resides in, and
fills a government jxjsition at. Cape Town.
South Africa, and has written imd publishetl
several works on the hinUny, geography
and folk-lore of Africa, which have been
adopted and useil in public schotJs. Mr
Steeves has two brothers, who are masters
of British iron steamers, and «me sister, who
is married, and resides in St. John, N.B.
Boiirlnot, John Gcoruc LL.D

Ottawa, Honorary Secretary of the Royni
Society of Canada, Fellow of the Statisticii]
Society of London, Honorary Correspond-
ing Secretary of the Royal Colonial Institute.
Clerk of the House of Commons, Canada.
and author of several imporUint works and
essays, was born at Sydney, Nova Scotiii
on the 24th of October, 1836, He is a son
of the late Hon. J. B(mrinot, senator of tbe
Dominion, and grandson of Judge Marshall.
of Nova Scotia. His mother was a daugh-
ter of the late Judge Marshall, well known
as an advocate of tcmi^erance, and for his
works on religious and social t^jpics. His
father's family came originally from Nor-
mandy, wera Huguenots, and settled in the
Island of Jorsey. T?<o Marshalls were Irish
originally. The father of Judge MarHhall
was a captain in the British army, and a
loyalist. In his early days Mr, Bourinot
received his intellectual training under tiie

tutorship of the Rev. W. Y. Porter, at

Sydney. The precept*)r sjiw much promise
in the lad, and often spoke highly of his

quickness and perception, and of the
strength of his intellectual grasp. Wlien
this period of tutorship was over, his father
conceived the idea of sending him to the
University of Trinity College, Toronto.
At college young Bourinot distinguished
himself, and he always was a prominent
figure in his class. His industry frequently
called forth admiration ; and he secured the

Wellington and other scholarships. When
he left college he could not easily decide
upon a caUing. It was with the young
gradtiate as it has been with all men pos-

sessed of a pervading literary instinct. He
was restive, and looked with dissatisfjiction

at any course of life that promised only a

drudgery and a routine, removed from the

dear aspiration that was in him. The news-
paper press has always afforded a sort of

cseapumont for literary yearning; and aa



for a number of year. FroL\%iTT^
year of confederation Mr «nn ^ *^^

jjewiso chief omei:r;e^^,'':'zVo::

tolft? I T*® "^ shorthand writer^ andtbis office he retained nr'il antwW^f^ i ,

clerk assistant of thrHoS r
"^'"'''^

m April, 1873. In Febmary 870°r""''

;JerkoftheHo;;^:^ra„tnrXS
the greater part of his life Mr. BourinoMS
been a tireless literary worke ,^d y^trti

questions. His essay on the "
In'ellectnnlDevelopmentof Canada," which appearedfnthe pages of he " Canadian Monffiy ''tasa careful, elaborate and valuabl« trZ\;

theinteUecti^laeveloparetS'hl"^^^^^^
as an unwedded brotherhood, and 0?^da subsequent to the union Ho J^n
tributed L many leadTg papers ^J Z'

.luA have attpaoled „„,oh attontioS oS

toadian oontribntors), „„ the "ProLZ

e «ia and Canada, and was reprinted
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Hopkins University, Marvlan, or 1 .

p.rtre„j^jh'lTSw"„°;'tr;r"-

1

BoS,.l I .? 7 «^"g«tic terms. Mr.

Aprirts/'' r"'^"°^ ^^« Vcheme. iS

ho^niry'deg^I^f'^LLTf /"^'^^'^ *^«

University Cgs?on Mr-
p^""

•

^"^"'«

' ?rll« T^t'^.^ ^ well-known fanSy of

colonial times of New England
'^

Moles, Leeds county. Mr MnUo Jl!: • ,

mg portraits for the trade. In 1874 Mr .Moles took an activo nnrt i^ t-u \ ,

lishment of Vivf^TodJe N^ US tf*pendent Order of n.ffl:.i:''_i*^; .^P'^^'

elected to represent it in the Grand Lodge
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«»f Outano. Ho is iiIho an aotive Froeina-
8(in, and for Rovoral yoam hold Uk* ponition
of iiiaHtor in MadawaHka lodf,'o, No, 1<»(!.

Mr. MolcH has boon a nuMnhor of tlio Arn-
l)rior Hoard of Kdiication for tlu> paHt fiftoon
^oars

; mid in 1HH4 and 1885 occMipiod a Hoat
in tho ninnicipal coutKul. In .Jannarv,
1S8(>, ho was clioHoii roovo of Arnprior, and
occiipiod tlio poHition witli honour to hini-
fiolf and cr^lit to tho town. Ho Iwih always
l)oeu oloHoIy idontiliod with ovorv ontorpri'so
which has had for its olij(><"l tlu" iniprovc-
inont and advanconiont of tlio j)la('o in which
lio rosidos, and his follow-citizons dnly ai)-
|)rociato his work. In politics Mr. Moles
IB B Consorvativo, and is socrotary of tho
South Itonfrow Consorvativo Association
On tho 2()tli Marcli, IHtJt!, ho was n.arrici
to Mary, yoniigost daughter of John Hur-
gOHS, Hamilton, and has a family of sik
fhildrou, four daughters and two sons.
Moiicy, 4:iiHrl('M, Merchant, Ottawa,

])rovinco of Ontario, was horn at Lannovot,m Cornwall, England, on tho lOth March,
1854. His father, William ])()iu>y, was one
of the earliest railway contracitors in (iroat
Britain, and aided in tho const ruction of
most of tho trunk linos in tho west of Eng-
land. He is at present one of the twenty-
fivo individuals who roc<>ive a life pension
from the Itjiilway Association of Oflicers in
Oreat Britain as a reward for distingtiished
railway services. This jjousion is griuited
by n majority of votes from the railway oHi-
cers throughout the kingdom. His mother,
Elizabeth Hawke, is descended from one
of the oldest families and lauded proprietors
of Cornwall

; her father being Thomas
Hawke, of Tintagel, whoso father was
Thomas Hawke, of St. Kew. They owned
estates in different parts of the 'county,
and carried on business at ( 1 ) the Pollard
Tucking Mills, weaving blankets: (2) the
St. l\idy fiouring mills: (3) tlie Polrade
farms and tho Soloden's farm in the parish
of St. Tudy; (-1) the TreviUa farm in tho
parish of St. Teath; (5) the Fenteonadel
farm, in the parish of St. Brewevard; ((5)
the Tipjion farm, in the j^arish of Tintagel,
near King Arthur's castlo ; and (7) the
Beslow farm, in the parish of Tintagel. Mr.
Doney's parents now reside in Plymouth,
England. Charles Doney, tho subject of
our sketch, being of an adventurous and
speculative turn of mind, decided against
bis parents' wishes to leave his native hmd,
and sailed for America. Arriving in Can-

ada on the 2nd of February, 1874. ho
wont <lirect to iho city of Ottawa, where ho
(illed a humi)lo position until November of
tho same year, when he decided to propare
himself for a conunercial career. Entering
tho Ottawa Ihisiness (College, after tlire.'

months' study, the shortest on rword, he
grailuated, rotwving n diploma. Ho then
received the position of book-koeixM' aii<l

nssistant manager of the Claren(h)n Hotel,
Ottawa. Ho remained horo nine montlis.'
and then was appointcul, through tho intr.i'
ductiim of the lato Hon. James Skead. ci-
teror to the Senate of Canada. At the same
time ho received the appointment of slew
iird of tho steamer (^»cc/i Victoria, >^f the
Ottawa Kivor Navigation (;om])any, which
gave him employment during the suninicr
months. Two years after tho V'"''" I"-
torid was destroyed by tire, and then lie

made use of his time by travelling throtigii
the Western States and Canada, and s]ietit

some months studying the French langme'e
in tho College of Sto. Thi^rtsse, in the pro.
vince of Quebec. In 1881 ho resigned his
l)08iti(m as caterer to tho Senate for the par
pose of entering into business as a ntiiil
shoe merchant, and opened a store at r,:,

Sparks street, Ottawa, whore after three
years ho removed to his new and handsoin.^
store in the Scottish Ontario Chambers. ".2

S])arks street. Within si,x years after this
he placed himself at the head of the shoe
business in Ottawa, being now ])residcnt ef
the Ottawa Shoe Company, and ])ro])rieU)r
of the store in tho Scottish Ontario Chiim
bers, which is recognized as being th(> Iciul-

ing shoe establishment in Ottawa. Am d

merchant, for his years, and without any
other aid or capital to start him in his Can-
adian career, save youth and energy, he
has certainly been remarkably successful

:

but as a writer he stands out unifpie. The
talents which make a successful trader find

those which tend to success in tho field ..f

literature are generally 8U])])osed to be diii-

metrically opposed to each other, and thev
really are; yet he has demonstrated be-

yond dispute that ho is possessed of both.
In 1881 h.1 started out in his career as a
trader; in 1887 he is tho recognized leader
in his city of his particular line of t rade.

In May, 1886,he entered tho field of "trade"
literature in the United States. To-day,
1887, ho is recognized and hjis fairly ejirued

the recognition of being the first an<l best

writer throughout the continent of Aiiierica
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and able one, and dtiriug its existence many
measureH of great imjwrtance to the well
being of the province were carried into
effect. AmongHt them wiw the purchase by
the government of the Selkirk and Canard
estates, two of the largest and iiumt valu-
able 08tati<H in the province, made upon
terms highly favourable to the interests
of the government and tenantry; and as a
mark of the Queen's apjiroval of 'the general
policy of the adiuinistraticm, Mr. Long-
worth and his colleagues, on their retirement
in May, 1H(J7, received Her Majesty's special
sanction and authority to retain the rank
and title which they held as members of Her
Executive Council. Mr. Longworth's poli-
tics were Conservative, but it is well known
that the acts and legislation of the present
Dominion government, especially in connec-
tion with the Pacific Railway, and its trade'
or national policy, did not meet his approval,
this policy being especially, in Mr. Long-
worth's opinion, highly detrimental to the
most vital interests of Prince Edward Island
and the other Maritime provinces. The de-
ceased gentleman was well known Jis a con-
sistant and devoted member of St. Paul's,
Church of England. He was a man of sound
Christian character, generous impulses, a
kind friend to the unfortunate, and his
career as a public and private member to
the community, won for him the warm re-
spect of all who had the pleasure of being
intimately acquainted with him. He mar-
netl in March, 1847, Elizfibeth W. Tremaine,
daughter of Richard Tn aiaine, of Halifax,
Nova Scotia, and by her had six children,
of whom three died. He left, a widow, two
sons and one daughter to mourn his loss
HosHack, Wllllani, of Mount Plea-

sant, Quebec, was bom in the ancient capi-
tal, on the 12th January, 1814, and has
continued to reside there ever since. He is
the eldest of twelve children of the late
William Hossack, who for so many years
was engaged in the grocery trade in Que-
bec. The Hossacks came to Quebec from
Morayshire, Scotland, about the middle of^t century, though their origin is Danish.
For several generations the name has been
a prouiinent one in Quebec in connection
with the grocery trade, the family business
being still in the hands of a member of the
family, George Hossack, of Garden street.
The subject of our sketch, after receiving a
good English and commercial education at
old Mr. Thorn's Aoademv. he^nmo aoo...

oiated with his father in business, and con-
tinued with him until he was in a position
to start in life for himself. His first ven-
ture was in the leather trade, but the great
fire of (Quebec in 1845, which destroyed mil-
lions worth of property, destroyed Hossack's
tannery and warehouse, involving the young
and enterprising owner of it in what seemed
at one time the commercial ruin of the citv.
Nothing daunted, however, the young mer-
chant set to work to recruit his fallen for-
tunes. A short time after the terrible cal-
amity which befell his native city, he one*,
more took to his father's line of business,
and soon forgot his first commercial draw-
back in the prosperity which began to smile
on his new enterprise. After many years
of close attention to his business, he event-
ually found himself in a position to retire on
a competency. His inclinations had alwav.s
been those of a careful reader of books and
events, and now, when he found leisure on
his hands, even while he had but yet attain-
ed to the prime of life, he determined to
travel in Europe and Egypt, where for
months he passed from city to city, visiting
the scenes of historic interest, and doeppu-
ing the impressions gained of such by de-
sultory study. Even while busily engaged
with his daily occupations as a business
man, he was known to be one who was fond
of what people call heavy reading; and he
wiis now able to mature his native intelli-
gence within the broader and deeper light
of a personal experience with the scenes of
which he had read. On his return to Que-
bec he began to take an active part in pub-
lic affairs. For eight years he representf.1
St. Louis ward in the city council, and was
at the end of that period chosen mayor of
Quebec, an office, however, which he held
only for a short period, on account of some
legal technicality in connection with his re-
siding beyond the city limits. In addition
to this high honor conferred ujH)n him by
his fellow councillors, he was for some time
president of the St Andrew's S K3iety, presi-
dent of the Eastern Township»> Colonization
Society, and vice-president of the Societv
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Few men have been more highly respected
as a public man. Straightforward in his

dealings, he has easily won and retained the
confidence of thoso associated with him in

conducting public business. At present he
is president of the Quebec City Mission;
vic6-pre5--i6nt of the Literary and Historical
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Joseph, all of whom are now deiul. John
Kennedy, the father of James Thomas, was
born at Westfiehl, Juno '27th. 17HH, and was
married to Mary Trott in IHIO, hy Pars<m
Swville, rector of the E])iscoj)al C'lmrch, at
Kingston, Kings county, by whom ho had
a family of twelve children—.John, James
T., Elizabeth, Mary B., Jo8ei)h E., Kate A.,

William D., Polly is., Sanniel P.. Sophia R.,
Sarah C, and Mostw K., s(nenof whom are
now residing in California. On lat No-
vember, 1819, John Kennedy removed with
his family from Westtield "to the United
States, James T. being at this time abont
ten years of age. Th«^y set sail fnjin St.

John in the fishing schoitner Bunk, but as
the war of 1812 had nt)t yet been brought to
a ck)8e, they wore lauded in a small boat at

the mouth of the Penobscot river, and ship-<

JJed in the coasting schooner Seven Brn-
ihers. The weather was cold and stormy, and
on the Ist of December they were wrecked
during a snowstorm (m Cranberry Island.
Here they remained cm the beach from eight
o'clock in the evening until two o'clock the
folloAviug ilay. Mrs. Kennedy and the chil-

dren suffered great hardships, the passen-
gers having been brought to land by boats
attached to a line. After a short delay on
the island they sailed for Castine in a tishing
8ch<)bner, and on their arrival at this place
theuufortun'it-^ castaways were treatetl with
great kindness by the* inhabitants. The
family rem.iined in Miune until 1822, when
they retumeil to New Brtinswick and settled

in Carleton county. James Thomas Ken-
netly, the subjwt of this Hket<'h, received
his edncatipu in Westfield, and was married
on the 4th July, 1838, to Cynthia Waters,
of Westfield, who was of loyalist descent
This lady died on tlie 17th July. 183!> ; and
on the 27th November, 1845, h" M>arrii»d

Eliza Lingloy, also of Westfield. Miss
Liugley was a daughter of Abraham Ling-
ley, a grandson of Jane Astor, a sister of the
late John Jacol) Astor, of New York, who
came with a party of V. E. loyalists to New
Brunswick iu 1773. Her grandfather bore
arms thnmgh the revolutionary war, and at

its close settled at Nerepis Cre<ik, Kings
county, where he died in 18(51, at the age
of ninety-one years, and was buried on the
anniversary of his birt'i. His wife died
throe weeks after him in th«* s;ime place at i

the age of eighty-six years. Hirly in life

Mr. Kennedy displaye<l that aptituih^ in
i

boBlQess whicfi has made noarlv every enter- '

prise in whirli he has engageil a success.
In 1842 and 1843, we find him sailing a

pii; s(>nger steamer, and also in conmiaud of
a boat, towing logs from Fretlericton to St.

John. And about the same time he erected
two sawmills which he workcnl successhdly.
In 1841 ho removed his family from West-
field t») Indiantown, St. John, where he to<ik

up his residence. In 1843 lie transported
in boats from Spo<m Ishind the granite that
was used in the ctmstructicm of the North
Wharf buildings in St. John ; and also con-
veyed from the same quarries the graniti>

us€h1 in tht> building of the custom-hoiiKo on
Prince William street, destroyed by thegreat
fire in 1877. This was one "of the most ini

jjosing buildings erected in the Maritime
provinces j)revious to confederation. He
also transported the stones ustni in the for-

tifications about St. John, including th()8e

at Partridge Island, the Hamj)t<m Jail, ami
for the ca])ital of the province at Frederictun.

1 hiring the years 1878, '7!>, '80 Mr. Kemiody
was engaged in the construction of the deeji-

water terminus of the lutercohmialKailwHy
at Lewes Cove, St. John, which is (me of the
most sub.stantial structures of the kind on
the<'()a8tof the Dominion ; and in IHM'J he
completed the St. Peter's ciuial at St. Peter's,

Cape Briton. It is half a mile in leiiiftli.

fifty-eight feet in breadth, eighteen feet in

depth, and lias a lock two hundred IVet

hmg and forty-eight \vide. This canal -its

usefulness being of great value -will ntand

for centuries as a monument to its builder.

He took a great interest in the centennial cel-

ebration of the landing of the U. E. loyaliHtH

in St. John,which was held on the Htli May.
1873 ; and on the occasion presented to

Portland an elegant frwstime drinking foun-

tain for man and boast, in commemoration
of tlu> day, and in memory of iiis only won,

bom 24tli November, inhi, and who died

on the 3(lth October, 1877. Mr. Kennedy
was made a freeman of the city of St. .rnlin

in 183!», and was appointed a inagiHtrate

in 1873. Aitliough his business life Iihr

been a most active one. yet he Inis finiiul

time to travel through several of the states

of the neighbouring llepublic and in the

pro\-in('es of C;in;ida. During these ram-

bles he has boon a kcMin obsorver, and :ievpr

faile<l to sUire his mind with facts likely to

prove useful to him in the proswutioii of

his business. He has never been an aHpir-

aut for olficitil houonrs. the only olVice he

ever Mocepted Iteing a sent in the Portland
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town council in 1874 imd 1875. He hasalways been a constant advocate of te.nper-
ance andis a ineinherof several tPiuDerimce
societies In religions matters bo is an
adherent of the Episcopal church. Activem a I inoven.ents calculated to improve th.*cmdition of (ho poor and to elevate themasses to a i)etterapi,reciation of the duties
j'ud re.sp,msihilities of life. Five children
have heon born to Mr. Kennedy, one s.mmul four daughters. Mr. Kennedy, wemay add, is a (Conservative in iK)litics
Cameron, <;i„irle«. Manager of theGreat Northern Transit Company, Colling-

wo(Kl, Ontario, was born on the '24th Feb
ruary 1835, in Aberdeenshire, Scotlan.l.He IS the sou of Donal.l (Cameron, of Ai.pin
Argyleshire, one of the clan <.f Lochiel ind
a 8 ate manufacturer. His nmther w.^i Isa-
he la Har,>er. ami lu^longed to the parish of
Marn<K.h, ui Banffshire, Hcotlanll. MrCameron rm,ived a liberal e.h,cation at tl»;pubhe schools of his native toxvu, and was
apprenticed to the j.m,er and millwright
trade, and came to America in 1858 After
siHuiding one season in Cleveland, (Jhio
and a second m T.,ronto, he went north tti
C.. Imgw.Kxl, arming in that ph«.e on the
7th February, 1855. After w.,rking at his
trade for about two yejirs, on the Hue rail-way station which is so ccmspicnons an or-

tZt ;'^'Vl!"^"
"' CoUingwood, he went

mtothehotol-keeping, combining therewith
hvery stables, and cmtrolling the principal
'i'«il stage routes of the vicinity, until 1871
when he retireil from this Imsiness, and
8im-e tliat time has devotetl his time n.ostly
^' the shipping enterprist^s with which hom« since become identifietl. Mr. Cameron
has ever been in the fnmt with any andevery undertaking calculate.1 to l,eneHt thetown he lias chosen jis his home. He built
tlie hrst schcKUior ever launcheil in the iK)rt
jU'.l w,«, the primary promoU>r of the Col-

i TT'> ""•' Wn-ckingCo., the (Joor-
ginn «ay iransjK.rtation Co.. the GroatNnlu.rn Transit Co., and tho CoUiiigwcHKl

l>ns.^. Mr. Cameron is also an active
I

'";""|l.or of the Agricultural and Horticul
".ni 8<K.ietie8 m the county of Sim,.,H,, an.l

tins iHH.n of great service to the farming
.."in.umty of this part of the pronnce. HeHs a.d.Hl greatly in the im,M,rtation of val-

"^.l;le draught staUions. ami thus «aye an
f"-'.-.

in-.puim. U) the improvementOf the
"retHl of horses, now so uoUceablo in the
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l«^al fall shows. Mr. Cameron held the"ftces of a cmncillor, reeve, and deputyroeve for nine years, closing with the oiticecf warden, to which he was elected by «unaninums vote of the county council ,SimcHj, which at that time numbered fifty-
four members, and ranke.1 the fourth
largest h,gi.sl,.tive body in the dommJon

H.nce 1881 ho still enjoys the esteem of hisformer col eagues by representing them u,^he Collegiate Institute l',oanl. and this ^ltion he nw held for the past fourteen years
consecutively. Mr. Camenm is also vlce
president of the Farmers' North-West Landand Col.mizati.m Co., „ .Hrtvtor of the Col

'

hngwood Horticultural H-n-iety, treasurer ofthe North S,m.-oe Conservative Associate

m

and nmnager of the (treat Northern Transit
^>o. He IS the largest proiH>rty-owner in
lie town of Collingw<KKl. an.l oneT thSargest in the county of Simcn,. MrCameron is a Knight Templar of theJL.Honic order, in which he has held theofHeo of eminent preceptor. He is a strong

Conservative m i«,liticH, and in his religious
opiuions adheres to the Presbyterian church

n arv 'ZT^"'^^' ^"" '"''"*«'^' »« Feb-ruary, 18W), to Margaret Barron, daughter
of (ieorgeLunan, formerly of Lower Can-ada, by whom he has had seven ..hildrenPour are living, viz., Isabella H. ( marrio<l

B., Chestena C, and Chnrlra H. M MrsCameron .lied 12th April, 1885 '

Camcroi, Willi,.,,,, Farmer, Suther-land River, l>ict.)u, M.P.P, for Pioton
county. Nova Scotia, was bom at Suther

Snernn -1 tS"^
P"^"'" "^^'^ AlexanderCameron an. Margaret McKay, of New

SSlT' V''
P""*'™"' grandfather emi-

grate.1 from Inverness, Scotland, and settled
n. Pictou about 1801. and his maternal

about 1790, and her parents were Bmonghe ear'.<«t settlers in Now Olaagow. MrCameron receiy«xi his etiiication at Dalhoul
sie College HaUfnx, and graduato.1 from
hat institution in 1873 with the degree of«.A. He taught school for 8..mo years be-

fore going to college, and afterwards during
college rec^. He was for a time principal"^ ^.^^^f W-!villo, Riter11_M i

•:iv:;^C-.T;iU!r, ana oiustHl hiateachmg career in the malbematical depart-
ment of the New Glasgow High School.

( <*'
i
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For two years Mr. Cameron studied medi-
cine at the Medical School at Halifax, bnt
his health failing, and on account of the
death of his brother, which took place in
1877, he abandoned his medical studies,
and returned home to assist hie father, who
was n<»w growing old, and his mother very
infirm, both of whom demanded his com-
pany as well as his care. He has been
auditor of the municipality of Pictou since
1884. In 1873 he joined the Masonic
brotherhooi, and has ever since taken an
interest in the order. On the 8th March,
1887, a vacancy having occurred in Pictou
county, in consequence of the resignation of
A. C. Bell, the sitting member, Mr. Cameron
offered himself as a candidate, and mis
elected for his native county to a seat in the
House of Assembly of Nova Scotia. In
politics he is a Conservative, of the inde-
pendent type, and is a thoroughly practical
man. In religion he is an adherent of the
Presbyterian church. In 1882 he was mar-
ried to Mary Catherine Dawson, of Little
Harbor. Pictou county, N.S.
f^trolliard, «cv. .lameii, Pastor of

Grafton Street Methodist Church, Halifax,
Nova Scotia, was born atTadcaster, a small
market k)wn in Yorkshire, England, on the
nth August, 1847. His parents were Josoph
and Mary Strothard. His father held a
position of trust under the first Lord Lon-
desborough, of Orimston Park, Yorkshire:
and his materuiU grandfather was a person
of considerable wealth and importance, and
for many years was a surveyor of higliwavs
As a lad tlie Rev. Mr. Strothard atteudW
the National Granunar Sch(X)l in the village
of Ulleskojf, and from a very early age de-
veloped a lovo for bw)kH, often pursuing his
studies long after the rest of the family had
retired to rest. Ho won his first j)rizo at
school when only seven years of ago, and a i

few years later received as a prize a fine '

Keference Bible. After leaving the Gram-
mar School he sjnmt two years in study at
two first chiHS »)oardiiig w^kmiIs, and by "this
moans ho socurwl a good English educiation
Ho was religiously brought up in the Epis-
copal chun^i, but having been convertwl
in his. fourtoonth year, joined tlio Wos-
leyan Methodist Chiirch in his native town.
After attending the Sabbath-stsliool as a
scholar find teacher for four years. Ik* was
sent out Hs a local preacher v;h(>n eight«t^n
years of age. For several years he contin- I

nod his thoologioai studies under the guid- '

ance and with the assistance of the several
ministers who successively occupied the cir-
cuit. Moving to Bamsley in 1868, he had
also the advantage for two years of listen-
ing to the theologicd lectures from the
Itev. rhos. H. Leal, at that time stationed
there. While pursuing his theological stu-
dies with a view of offering himself to the
English Weeleyan Conference for the West
African mission field, he received in No
vember, 1870, a letter from the Rev. Hum
phrey Pickard, D.D., who was then presi-
dent of the Conference of Eastern British
America, informing him that he had been
chosen for the ministry in the Maritime
provinces, and urging him to Jome out ami
accept an appointment at once. Believing
this to be a call of Providence, he respond-
etl by embarking at Liverpool for Halifax
on the 17th of December, 1870. His clen
cal companions were the Rev. Caleb Parker
now at S<mri8 River, Mimitoba, and the
liev. W. H. Emsley, of the Toronto Confer-
ence. After a stormy voyage of sixteen
days, the Citi/ of Limerick steamed up Hal-
ifax harbor on Monday morning, 2nd Janu-
ary, 1871. His destination was Miramiehi
New Brunswick. He labored on that cir"
cuit under the superintendence of the hite
Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe, until the conferouce
of 1872; and was then appointed to tfike
charge of the Charles Street Church in the
city of H.difax, this being a small missi.m
church at that time, and he was its first

pastor. During his three vears incninbeucv.
the congregation and Sunday-school grew
so rapidly as to nwessitat^ aii enlargemeut
of the building. At the last session of the
Conference of Eastern British America, held
at Charlottetown, Prin<!o Edward Island, in

1874, jiresidoil over by the Rev. John :SI.'-

Murray, D.D., he was ordained to tlie

Motliodist ministry, together with twelve
other tfandidates, among whom were Kev.
W. W. Brewer, of Centenary Church. St.
John: liev. W. Dobstm, of Frederictou. ami
tiio Iltn-. Ralph Brecken, of Sackviili«. New
Brunswick. From the conference of 1H7.'>

to 1878 ho was stationed at Avondale, Hants
(!oiinty. During this period tho circuit was
visited with a gracious revival, and a larire

number was added to tho church. The next
three years were spent in Canning, Kinf^s
county. From thence ho removed to (Jran-
villo Ferry, Annajjolis county, whore he re-

mained \.\u\ fnll term. In IH.R* he wiis i?!-

vited to take charge of Providence Churob.
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He enteretl his prosevit charge in Frederic-
ton in 1886, nml is verj- mucii reBpecteil by
bis congregation. Kev. Mr. Doltson takes
an active interest in any movement calcu-

lateil to advance tlic^ Kwloemer's kingdom
on earth. On the 11th of August, 1874, he
was married to EUa A. Morelioiise, of Digby,
N.S. Her parents were of tlie old h)yalist

stock, who settled in Nova Scotia during
the American rebellion.

RokerlNOii, 4><>(>r»e, Merchant, St.

John, Now Urunswick, was born on the 3()th

Jantiary, 1844, at Kingston. Kent connty,
N.B. His father, the late Duncan Robert-
eon. slii])-l)iiilder, wjis a native of .berdei'U,

Scotland, whose forefathers had vome from
Perthshire ami settled in Aberdeen. The
mother of the subject of our Hket<-h was
Oeorgina Jardine, a native of Wai)i])liraV,

Diunfriesshiro, Scotland. Both jjarents first

Geitle«l in Kingston, about the year 1834.
Mrs. llobiTtson's brothers, J. * T. Jardine
have had a long and successful career as
ship-builders and ship owners in Kingston;
and her mother, Janet Paterson, came of a
family which has provided some men of his-

torical note: among others, William Pater-
son, the founder of the Bank of lingland,
one of the jiromoters of the disastnnis
Darieu scheme, etc., and Sir Walter Scott's
'• Old Mortjdity," etc. Mr. Boberts<m was
educated in the English branches at the
public sch(X)ls, and at Sackviile Academy,
and 8i)ent the greater part of his boyhootl
in Moncton and C'ocagne. He acquired
some general knowledge of ship-building,
shop-keeping, and farming; and in 1858-9
lumbered in a sma.4 way on his own ac-

count. The family ha\ing returne<i to
Moncton in 18(J(>, Ud shortly afterwards left

for St. John in search of employment, and
tf) make his way in the world. ( >n his ar-

rival in that city te found an o]»ening in
the establishment of James Miu-farlane,

then a leading grocej-, and this gentleman
Le 8«'rved in the capar^ty of clcik for seven
years. In 1868, Mr. ' Itobertson having
saved some money, he began busin(>ss on
his own ac<?<iunt, and continutnl to prosper
until 1877. when the great fire <K'<Mirre«l lu

St. John, and swept away a considerable
portion of his pro|)erty. He then retired

from active liueiness for' aboiit ri year, in the
meantime putting his affairs in order. In
1878 he made a frewn start, and since that
period the world has gone well with him.
He is now at the head of the firm of (leorge

'

Robertson A Co.,—having taken S. A. Cor
bitt, a few years ago, into partnership,
carrying on a large wholesale and retail
business in groceries, and jis imiwrters of
West India and Mediterranean prodtice.
Their oflfico is at 50 King street, and their
warehouse at 17 Water street. Like .ill

men in business, Mr. Robertson has hiul the
usual amount of losses and worries, but hii.s

now the satisfacticm of feeling that he Iuls

nevertheless succeeded, and also gained tlie

esteem and re8]iect of his fellow-citizen.s.

anil others, who have done business witli

him for many years past. Mr. Robertson
was a captain in the St. John city ligjii

infantry militia. He is also a meniber of
the St. Andrew's Society of St. John: the
Board of Trade, and a director of the Mari-
time Warehou ing and Doi'k Company. Hi-
has taken part in various political di8c;i.s-

sions, and has stnmgly ad%-ocated trade re-

cipnx;ity with the United States: St. .lolm
as a winter jjort for the Dominion; th?
short line railway with Montreal; St John
Harbor Connnission, etc. In religion lie is

in accord with the Presbyterian form of
worship, and 'is an elder in St. Andrew's
Church. In i)olitic8 he is a Liberal-Con-
servative. He was marrietl to Agnes Tur-
ner, a lady of Scotch destrent, on the iHtli

June, 1873, and has a family of six children.

Hopper, Kev. John EiiHlia, M.A..
D.D., Pjistor of the Bniesels Street Baptist
Church, St. John, New Brunswick, is a na-

tive Canadian, having been bom in Salis-

bury, Westmoreland c<nmty, N.B., on ]8th
December, 1841. He is' son of Roiiert

Hopjjer, whose father came from Hamilton,
Yorksliire, England, among the earliest

settlers in New Brunswick. He niarri.ii

Sarah Peck, a descendant of Joseph Peek,
of Hingham, Norfolk county, England, who,
with his brother. Rev. liobert Peck, in lilUi;,

tied from iKirsecution with other Puritans to

New England, and settled in Hingliani,

Massachusetts, where, in mldition to l)einf?

a representative of the general ci nrt, he liel.l

other im])ort.ant offlcea. John Elisha lloi)-

)jer completed his academic stiidies in the

Baptist Seminary, Fre<lericton, N.H.. antl

matriculfitetl in Acadia College, Wolfrillp,

N,S,, taking its course of stuily, save tiiat

of the junior year, which he sin-'nt at .Matli-

S(m University, New York, and gradiniting

A.B. in June, 1862, His theological stuilii'8

were pursued in part under the dir(>efi()n of

the Rev. Dr. Cramp, of Acadia College, iinJ



in part at Regent's Park College, LondonEngland, with Itev. Dr. Angus 'anJlw'Dr. Ben. Davis, the celebrated HehrS"lere we may say Dr. Hopj,er Ton os of

itf wT°r f'

"""^ ""« 4tiz:r;;rtheivev. vv. A. Coleman, at Harvev Alh^^f
county, N.B., i„ D;cemb^ 7& npreached Ins first sermon, 29ch Anr I 'l««f
in Greenfield, N.H. In iHf? iff

'

Jleting h:e theological studies, he for ashort tune preached at Hhe,liac, Petitcc diacand Sussex Vale. At the latter pl^fthehrst regular services in connection with heBap ,st denommation wore held by him andresulted m he establishment of one of thestrongest churches in the pla,.o. In 1 esame year he accepted an imitati.m to he-co,„e associate principal with Rev d/Spurden, of the Baptist !^oannary,Freder
|<-ton,andthe following year heLceSbun .IS principal. In September, 1868a)r

^T\7m';7^ "•"""•'^^•^^ «* i^'^*^-

1 , ;? , ^^ resigned the princiual-

Sli^Li'^f^rt' ''^"^«'^' «-j- ttnotation of the Baptists oi St Stenl,..,.
bogan there the work' of organiL nfa Bap.'
t.8t church. A hand8ome^,hurch edifice
an.l pa.sonage were erected, and a g^
ail. then m 1872 he accepted the iwstorafe«f the First Baptist Church, BurStonIowa ,md remained there six year. r5e°v'jng into the fellowsiiip of the ehuS Xtunoove^two hundred persons. In AprS
18/8, Dr. Hopper having purchased a halfinterest m the C7»-/.s//«n rL//o/uie4n». 1

tana.la, liov. Dr. (Jeorge Armstrong be-^o..„ng associated with him. In 1879 heiHmght the other half of the pamr andenlarged the printing, publishing aLTbS
buHuicss «ditmg and publishing the cl X
I 's.hr G.m, and Internationa Sumly

t u' iMstoral charge of the Brus.sels Str,w.t
BnpfHt Church. !lis relationsl p witj£cWh began in 1880, and is still Lmiii^r

pa;;' In mo'liev't^
5""'^"^ «"

ti, 1 - . "®^" ''' ^' Hopper receivedh. degree of M.A. fro.a AcaTi CoZe

iSlit iTT'' "*«""""•?' Chic«go.'^in
^JiMiHt. 1867, he marned Emmn. .b.n„i.f„- i

«^ i/eaco., John Smith, of bt. Joh^r"""*""'
i
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Irvine, Iflaltliew Bell, C.B C M O

'/ neltT ""'^ •»™"^° «' Pe'rir "fe

7^0 oro^ '" '^^^ ^^''«*^'"° records o?

S?h of S?rr ''^^ ^'^""^y inlandsrNorth of Scotland, came to Canada soon

kltd arorr^^' ^""i
""« BccXita'yKi led at Quebec, on the 7th May, 1776His eon, James Irvine, bom in Engl,nd in1766, was a member of the mercantl firmof Irvine, McNaught A Co., otqSt Z

T"; '\
""'"ber of years was a niemt-r o1

cni of I'ow T'''"i
""'^ I^%'i«lative cou^:cils of Lower Canada. In 1822 this irentle

SirtTA^"""?"'""^ president T^L
S^ h! K

^^'P^" °' ^^^ Executive Councilin he absence of the chief justices of Mont

2i"bttn"' "^' •" i824wa:nS:ated by letters-patent under the GreatSeal arbitraU>r for Lower Canada o adZ
ISa H?«^'T" Fj'P«'-«"'i Lowered-aua. lie served in the militia of fi,«» ^.

wm ^^"^ T' ""«' 1«2T when he ^effiwith the rank of lieutenant-colonel AmSIrymo marned on the 13th July 1801 An^?
eldest daughter of John Age P^^^^^Halifax, Nova Scotia, and had^lssZe twosons, John George and J-mies. S latSdied young

; and the Hon. James lZ!Idied at Quebec on the 27th SeptemSr^SJohn George Irvine, the father of The sub'ject o our sketeh, w,« born at QuebTon
early iff' ?Tr^' ''"'' "'^^ V-^ hi
& Co L 184? '"".f

''^«' McNaught
, \:? \^ lf''^7, on the outbreak of the «,belhon he was appointed a captahi ifthelioyal Quebec Volunteers In Ift^s i

gazetted a lieutenanSlneVnd' deputy'

tbe 5th November of the same year was.:-omm,ssioned major of the Queen'sVcC^rs^ a regiment raised for active service"He was appointed extra Provincial A.D.O

14th V''T'"-^'^«™' °^ Canada on he

A.D.C. on thelnTiieS: S.^TSfe
rSo" ?'l''' 1^' °' '"^^ Prince of W,itin 1860, Colonel Irvine was nominated anfmg adjutant-general to attend on wX^^ '

Highness during his official tour in CanadaHe marned. on the 4th Febniarv ?Safi'

Rolf' J"^r
^*'*"»^«^' of tl^e Hon. UmhewBell, of Three Rivers, and had iasue fo^

Hi
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sons and four daughters. He died at Que-
bec on the Ist November, 1871, in the sixty-
ninth year of his age. Of this family three
sons and two daughters still survive; name-
ly, Hon. (Jeorge Irvine, judge of tho Vice-
Admiralty Court, (Quebec; Acheson CJosford
Irvine, lieutenant-colonel and late chief
Commissioner of the North-West Motmted
Police; Matthew Bell Irvinp, commJHsary-
general, Quebet! ; Eliza Inglis Irvine, and
Frances Iriabella Irvine. Commissary-Oon-
eral Irvine was educated at th » High Hchool
of QtielHK?. On the 30th March, iH-tH, when
a mere lad, he joined her Majesty's Com-
missariat dej)artment of the army, and in
this branch of the service he remained until
the ist of April, l-i81, when he retired with
the honorary rank of commissary-general.
During this period he served in Europe,

;

Asia, Africa, North and South .\merica, au(l

Australia. He wjis present in Turkey and
the Crimea during the latter part of the
Eastt'rn campaign, in 18r)5-.5n. He wjis

created a companion of the Most Distin-
guished Order of St. Michael and St. ( feorge,
for services as senior Cf)ntr()l officer <m the
Red River expedition of 1870, under Colonel
( now Lord ' Wolseley ; and was also created
a companion of the Most Honorable Order
of the Bath in 1874, for services as senior
control officer during the Ashantee cam-
I)aign under Major-i General Sir Oarnet Jo-
seph (now Lord) Wolseley, K.C.M.O., C.B.
In religion he is an adherent of the Chiir h
of England. He was married at Bayswater,
London, England, on the 2nd June, 187.'),

to Charlotte Feoilore Louisa Augusta, only
child of the Rev. N. Guerout, of Berthier,
en hunt, Quebec, and widow of Oeorge A.
L. Wo(k1, of Quebec.
WilMon, Daniel, LL.D., F.R.S., Pre-

sident of the University of Toronto, was
bora in the city of Edinburgh, Scotland, in

181(5. His father, Archibald Wilstm had a
large family. One of his sons. Dr. George
Wilson, well known as an eminent chemist,
was for some time professor of technology
in tho University of Edinbtirgh, and died
in 1859. Dr. Daniel Wilson, the subjec^t

of our sketch, after passing through the
High School, entered the University of his

native city ; and when he had reached liis

twenty-Hrst year, went to London, Eng-
land, to push his fortune. Aft^r a residence
there.of several years, during wiiich he relied

for support chietly on the reward of his
|«fv^«.fl •.Vr l(ir\/\l*a li.n nrmnitn ^iVBavmn'! *«.._4|. . 1
tifv»>«>^» „»....,,,, uv ttgraiij miucii uv/itu, ouu

continued to wield his pen in Edinburgh,
where he so«m became distinguished for hip
ardent love for archieological studies. In hi-
twenty-seventh year he came to Canada,
at the instance of tho historian Hallaui.
who, with Lord Elgin, the then governor-
general of Canada, warmly recommende«l
the apjjointment of the young littimtrin
and zeal«»us secretary of' tho Scottish Sn.
cioty ctf Autiqiiaries to the chair of historv
and English literature in University Col-
lege, Toronto. The removjd to Canada was
a grave step in itself. But it was more than
this when it broke in, as it did, upon serioii-
studies pursuetl with great ardor, severed
the dearest ties, social and professional, and
withdrew from a promising field of laboi
one who was not only fast making his way
to the front, but whose genuine abilities anil
true scientific devotion, had he remaineil in

it, would doubtless have gained him rich
{.dcuniary rewards, with many accompanv-
ing honors. However, to Canada he canie.
and one of the interesting as well as valu-
able Hourenirsof his parting with his Scot-
tish friends and scientific as.sociates is a
costly service of silver in the learned d(K'-

tor's po8ses8i<m, the inscripti »n on which
bears the testimony of his associates in the
Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, "To Dr.
Wilwm's intelligent and faithful labors n.s

secretary, and to their admiration of his
great learning and genius so successfullv
devoted to the investigation of the archie-
ology of Scotland." Devoteil student as
he was of archa-ology, and much as he had
done in Scotland to 'enrich the subject by
laborious local research. Dr. Wilson, in

coming to Canatla, foun<l a wide field for

its pursuit on the American continent; and
much has he assiduously gatherwl in the
interval to add to the st<)res of infortnatifju

and reascmable conjecture in this interesting
branch of science. The fruit of this is

abundantly found in imjwrtant treatises on
the 8ubjet!t which have come from his pu.
as well as in the many occasional pajM-rs

contributed to the scientific journals and
transactions of learned societies in both
hemispheres. The number and bulk ot the
latter would fill many portly volumes, ami
are in themselves a monument of intellec-

tual labor. In the brief s|)ace at our dis-

posal we can give but a bald enumeration
of tho more important works which have
come from Dr. Wilson's pen. Tho first of

those WJIS " Memorials oi Edinbiirgh in liic



Olden Time," a work i« »

local traditions oriSeHStllf''''""^'^
""^'

A contemporary cri in ««•. »ftropolis.

these books Sat tlf"","' '*^« "'•'^' "'

the author honor n hiTJ"'""^' ^" ''«

<« the ancient caifo'f ^^l "? T '""«
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T,. iHr/i
-"j^'uii or rscotantl stun.lH"

'fiqnities/e^Utted .^t S." I^'""^«\'
I'rehistoric AnnnlH of S 11 '. ^V-*^
scholarly .md eiil,nr„L

'• ^^'^

views, bearing everywherTtL «/
"^ "•'«'"•'

!

Fndeut inveftigation ami 2! "!''
"^'"''«-

Jnagment/'and^cSatod
"L"?.'"'^''''^"'^^''^^

in the study of the l„r ;

^" ^""" '"^ «l><>('h

.Sont.a„danL>/BrL:t^j;-^V'-t^^^^^

"SXSdS-S';^^^?^^

the i)erfect fidelity of To ^^ '*^-^'«' '"'*''

be Worth notino- w«o J 7 ,• ^' '* '""V

tion, which li«..ra H r^. ' ^^"^ pnxliio-

sati-m in th« on ''^Vl,"'«
<^"«»n of Civili-

EJi^bJ ;? ,^f;;,°^ .^^,^7 Worlds," the

«lit^)n,hin of ;»?« ,

'^.^ *""» "O'ler the

tt» origin ..r'3S!'rrH'r,''i?«human nice an<ltt.«f,-. i •

""^'ty of the

^•-beenTSl^S^JSSrS'iT

•lorsed in tlXomin '
r*"'^'"*

^"« ^'^^^ «°-

eonm^endaU rnS"ur",?™\''°^'«»»
only for its scieSVaC ,u't ^n' "ftnictiveness of its litora y «tyle To m

"*"

Works have t^, u„ "'/ «y'e. lo these

which. Z.^ ^,,S«;^
"-ee volumes,

no njoans rejfresem^« „ f, ^Dr^ J^'
^7

purely literary labors/ They ^.re V ^^
tively entitled •'Chattortonf^p

'^''^'^-

Stmiy" fl8«;{), "f^J-r- " ^"•graphical

a vol„n>e of .Graceful vL"e. Ini^rton bioirranliv fi. .7
^^ '"© Shatter-

gathere.fii/iv"uf;:/:"
^r"^'-^career of the ill-fated Brisfoll

"''^ "" '^«

the volu.no is the Lost S^^^^^^
""^^

to the youHK P<>et- gen
"

.(?°'r"
^o us

!'u interesting Shakes,„m iS, stu<?v i "J
''

lug groat imaginative power Sf'.?^"*-
cntieal fao„lt;, and giv? rie "^ "^'"''^

curious inforiiHtfon SH'^ renulw much
ful dis,,uiS on n p"1 " ""'« '«»«-

The littie vdi'Vl ".t^,rtf llr''of which two editimr ^^'' *^"«^8,

ph»«ises the twin sZ."'? W""«*^' «"^-

Pootry, andeiSt^^ h ,SS "^^

IfitioK iS^z,^uirz::T., ?>brary of contributions from the „nM.'

the Lon hm% ht^ r'"'"? t"^
««"""°J.

Edinburgh Phui n f'';'^ ^"«"^"^. the

British ami iiSf A
^"-"^'^"tion, the

Adv,mcemont o «S n
^^'^'"'t'ons for the

edito<l by I)r W s, , . , f.
""""^ .V®«™

tious" i the IW« ^' ?* '^"^ "Transac-

this latter soviet7?o Mf''*^
"' ^''"^"'^"- Of

tl^eliteraturslSiin i^SrSi't^T"'was nominated by its found, rH%^^*'^°
of Lome: the dLtoVh s , ^n t!^"1 '"?
working 8ui)i)orter ..n,i •» 1

"" ^'^"^'f

many vllnSom:J'T\!V '".' '•""^"b„ted
.

science. To the K^IT !» literature and
to the earlier (SJSr v"'^'' "" ^^" ««
„„„! ^.L (.<«ghth

j, edition of th« » v,.

been m extenoive conUJ'.r?^''^"^^been ,«, extenoive contributor,
rent ediUon, the arUcles on

In the cur-

Ounada,"

4; I ;
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"Confederation," and " Toronto " are from
his pen, as are the biographical articles on
" Ferguson " and " Chattorton "

; while the

article on "Edinburgh, it is understood,

was written by him, and, oddly enough,
was sent to Scotland from Toronto. Besides

this mass of literary work, a number of

contributions from the same source, on
literary and historical subjects, with a gootl

many reviews, art criti(]nes, and academical

addresses, have from time to time appeared
in the pages of the " Canadian Monthly,"
the " Can»ula Educational Monthly," The
Week, and other native journals. These, with

other inii)ortant philanthropic and Christian

labors in Toronto, covering the period of half

a lifetime, liear witness tt> Dr. Wilson's un-

tiring industry, and the force and range 08

his mental powers, as well as mark the

nobleness of his persontd character. A
sketch, however brief, of the life and work
of Dr. Wibson would be singularly incom-

f)lete which contained no reference to his

abors as an educationist, and to his onerous
duties in University College, both as pro-

fessor and since 1881, when he succeeded

Dr. McCauI, as its executive head. In some
reB]>ects, and perhaps with truth, it may be
said that Dr. Wilson would have done
more justice to himself if he had made a

choice in his life's work l)etween Uterature

and science rather than, as he has done,

given the pro-o side of his mind to archajo-

logical studies, and reserved its poetical

side for literature. But the tiuanoial cir-

cumstances of the institution with which he
has been so long connected, made this

from the first impossible, and coinpelletl

him, laboriously and ardently, to toil on in

dual and somewhat incongruous fields of

work. With the resiilt, however, no one can

reasonably quarrel, for in both fields it must
be said he has acquitte<l himself well and
won merite«l fame. He who would trace Dr.

Wilson's life in the sphere of his academic

labors must do so with real enthusiasm,

with loving sympathy, and with hearty ad-

miration for the scholar and the man. His
lifelong interest in Toronto University the

many sacrifices he has made for it, li ile-

votion to the subjects he has bo ably • lught

in the college, and his inspiring and 1 tt<vat-

ing influence upon the students who have

successively com<> under his care, are mat-

ters that reiiuire little dwelling upon by any
local pon. rfor is thuro navd to siiy a Word
to any graduate, of the college at any rate,

of the learned d(X3tor'B ever ready courtesy,
of his kindness of heart, of his simplicity of

character, or of his high moral wf>rth. Tes-
timony to these and other lovable qualities

in the president of University College is,

we are sure, as abundant iis testimony is

emphatic to the learning and genius of their

gifted ]^iJssessor. If the state, strangely
enough, has done little to mark Dr. Wilson's
services, both to science and education,

throughout a long and unwearying life, h*>

has at least this consolation, that, amoug
those who have had the honor of j)ersonally

knowing him, appreciation of their number
and worth lies deep in every l)rea8t. The
passing years have dealt kiniUy with the sul)-

jectof this brief sketch; the figure, always
spare, is still erect, and the step has hwt
little in the march of time of its early oliinti-

city. The eyes lof>k at you with the old-

time keen, rapid glance; and there is the

same kindly note in the voice, which rises

imd falls with that fnmiliar, soft, moa8ure<l
cadence, which belongs distinctively to

those who hail from the Scottish metropo-
lis. For thirty -five years President Wilson
has been connected with the University aiul

College of Toronto, and has given to thai

institution the abundant fruitage of a rich,

matured, and industrious life. During tbat

long jjeriod, though he has daily gone in

and out among almost all classes of the

))eople of Toronto, and in many ways hfis

contributed to the intellectual life and to

the enrichmg of the scientific thought of

Canada, and, indeed, of the continent, there

are not many, we fear, ontsido of a(;a(leiiuf

circles who recognise the genius, the loiirn-

ing, and the pre-eminent abilities of Dr.

Wils(m, or who appreciate him as a man at

his true worth. In a general way the few

in Toronto may know him as a icarneil

scientist, and perha])s as an acconipiinheil

Utternteur; but to the mass of his fellow-

citizens he is little more than a prominent

educatitmist, and the hetul of the iiatiouiil

university. If this stat4)ment seems unfair,

let us ask, how many know of his great re-

putation and high n^ognised Fatus in the

first scientific circles of the Old World, or

who think of him in the ligiit of his desertti

—as one of the foremost uvn of the age in

his own spci'ijU departments of arcii.i illogi-

cal and ethnological science? Canada as

yet has not been fertile in great men ; but

hcfC duubtlcss ia sjDC, if wu are to liike thr

measure of his worth not only from his
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iHbore, the writer of f) 7 -i"" "°^ ^^«

We hh„, .av"w^;i t^ZTXizi:^

-rvice of his H^^ZulJiT ^nl"' l""'
the line of the allotZl Z";7' /^"* ^^"^^

«Hl, wishes we kn l^nJtTetl^T 7T
granite shaft in yonder P«.lf' °' '*'®

tonohingl^ beautSl tbX 'S'tT'''
'"^

of his youth," who ''wasUiebl^f'''"'*'
shine of ft long and hannv \1 ^^^ ^"°-

tiou which nei?herhe"ra^;' ^e"fS
-.e ^ one who'lafb^^^-S^r
fill, and the sombre curtain «J».i i .
ever upon his work

'"" '^''^P
'«'"

»imlry nod m„ve.l tT^Z^'uLt """

in ti,o'n»T 3 o°i„L° 5r "P.""?' ""«>

1871 H. ,,
''™™' "''<"<> lie graaiiiitej in

iif"l"r* ^ "'« ^«th battalion, and on

wivwl the appomlnwDt of troiisiirer of th.

nnd Mrved aB county miister in 1878 9 H^

ta 186°' ."'

'"".'^r
""•' *"'"?'«'M«

.«.;S:srr„=irt^"

x."5M'i;ar„„r.i^^^^

ta the Ontario fSrwe'',,n'L.r™^ma onty over hi, opponent. In pXwTmil l» seen aboTO, Mr. Miller isTSa?
S rchSin^^sSr"'; JT" ""'»'*

ffi,-;,^,t'?fV!n-£: »'"»'-

sipfs/rr^s-riSitS
oducation at St. Hyacinthr p", ®*'®"e** '"s

Laval Universitv (Y^ »
^""^'S*'' «"«! at

I Loivemtj Quebec, and graduated

hnSn '"• "'^ ^"'^^ iuBtitution in IsS)

K?v^n1,v^r""''^
^'^''^ t^« silver nX

Whlfe he t «"^«™«'-K«neral, Lord Lome '

Lava? L JJ!,
P'"''^^!'^'"^ ^^ studies n

Hon H!;i^'ti„!'ll'"y«^ ««<^-tary to the

in m.^"t"7 J'^T"''''*''' '"en soiuulor general

o^ ol^?^ "^"»°'«tr«tion,andnowSer
of Quebec province. He hehl, for Xutthree years and a half, the position ofS-
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Wper in n wholeenle boot nnd shoe entnl)-
li«hiiu»nt in Ht. Hyiu-intlie before ho 1 pgan
to study law. Ho thon roturnoil to (^lebeo
in 1877, and onteretl tlie ottioo of the Hon.
FranQoiH Lnnpolior, M.P., and mayor of
(^neboo, to Htndy law. Aftor boii'if,' ad-
mitted to the bar of LowtT Canada in IMHO,
he removotl to Montmagny, whore he snc-
cesBfnlly practiwd bin profoHHion. Sinoo
1877 ho haH boon a contrilmfor to VUuion,
of St. Hyac'iiitho, and L' Elrcti'iiv, of Qiio-
boo; and was jjublishor of La Scntinrllp,
n weekly jiajR-r at Moiitmagny. during' the
years 188;j and 1881. In l«78 ho began to
take an jurtivo ))art in juilitics; and in 1882
he ran for a seat in the Honso of Comnions
at Ottawa against A C. P. K. Landrv, tho
Conservative candidate, but was d<!f«?atetl

by n majority of 1 20 votes. At the general

'

eleetion held in )hh7 ho ag:iin jjrosented
himself in opjHwition to Mr. Landrv, and
this time carried his elo<'tion by a majority
of lit;} votes. Mr. Choqnetto has travelled
through the principal j)artH of the Unitetl
States. He has ))eeu swretary of tho Re-
form Club of the county of Montmagny
since 1881. In politics he is a strong Lib-
eral, a free trader, in favor of commercial
union, and would not object to annexation
to tho United States. Ho is an adherent
of the lif)man Catholic church, but objo<'tB
to the clergy interfering and mixing in poli-
tical contestfl. On the 2!lth August, 188a,
he was married to Marie, daughter of A.
Bender, jjrothonotary of tho Su|)erior Court,
and granddaughter' of tho late Sir E. P.
Tacho baronet, A. 1). C to her Majesty
the (^leen, and one of the promoters of
confo<leration

.

]n[«lliot. Rivlil Rev. ]V1l<liol Ed-
oiiiird. A.M , ]).D., Quebw, Domestic Pre-
late of his Holiness, also Professor of Liter-
ature at Laval University, and of Moral
Theology at, tho Grand Seminary of Que-
bec, member of the Archiopiscopal Curia of
Qtiebec. was bom on the 28th July, 1826,
in the parish of Sto. Croix, county of Lotbi-
niere, j)rovince of (Quebec. H is parents were
Joseph Mt'thot, farmer, and Marie XB\-ier
De8ro<>her8. In 1839 ho entered the Little
Seminary of Quebec, where he followeil the
literary and scientific course of that insti-
tution. In 1847, having ct)mpleteil a classi-
cal course of instruction, he entered the
Grand Seminary of Quebec, nnd went
through a course of theology, being admit-

|

t«ii lo the holy orders in 1849. It may '

truly bo said that Monsigiior Mt'thot haw
devoted his entire life to the e<lucation of
the y(mth of his country, teaching at ttrm
in the Little Seminary of Queliec, and then
succoMHively at tho G'rand S«.minary and at
Laval University, where he gave a pid)lic
course of literature. He was also prefect
of studios for ten years at tho Little Sem-
inary, twice director of tho Grand Semin-
ary, librarian of Laval University, ami
lastly, sn))erior of the S<'minary and' rector
of tho University for seven years. He was
the first vice-rector of tho b'rnnch of Lavjij
University in Montreal, which ])o8itioiis lie
resigned at tho end of the academic year
1886.7 owing to ill-health. He visited
Eurojje twice, the firht time in 1860, when
he went to England, France, and Italy.
Our readers neeil not bo surprised if Wf
tell them that Mousignor Mothot visiteii
the principal institutions of learning, col-
leges, museum.s. !he most celebrated lib-
raries, and monuments of arts of those
countries, his taste and eagerness for learn-
ing leading him to <-hoof<.. those attractions
m preference to all others. In 1866, having
obtainotl leave of absence to recuperate fnim
the exhausting lalK)r of teaching, ho crossed
the Atlantic a second time and passed a whole
year in Belgium. Rest, however, conHi.ste(l
in further studies. On his arrival in Ikl-
gium he went to tho Catholic University of
Loiivain and appliotl himself to tho stiulv
of theology, scriptures, and ecdesiaHticiii
history in that celebrated institution of
learning. He has contributed to tho news-
paper and })eri(Klical press of tho I'ro-

vinco of Quebec several articles, biographi-
cal sketches nnd literary tvssays, which will

help the historian «)f the future to write
accurately the history of our Dominion.
Mgr. Methot wns elevntctl to the ilignity of
domestic prolate by his Hohness I'ono Leo
Xlir. in 1887.

C'lornn. Ilt^nry Jonepli, B.C.L., Bar-
rister, Montreal, was born in that citvon
the 8th May, 18.55. His father and mdther
are both Irish. The former, JoBoj)h Cioniu,
is a native of county Onlway, and the latter,

Ann Kenne<ly, is from county Limerick.
Having received his ])rimary education in

the Christian Brothers' School at home, and
passed n year in the public scIkmjIs of New-
York, he entered the Montreal College iu

1H68, whore he made a complete ami suc-

cessful course of clnssjcn! studiew. On
grnduating from college iu 1875, ho left for
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whioli liml oontrollwl the dostinieH of Quebec
nltnoet unintoniptedly Hinco confeileration.

NooneoontribiitetlmoretotheeHtHblishment
of the Nntioniil lulministrntion of Hon. Ho-
nor<5 Meroier in Quebec thiin Mr. Cli)ran.

Therewnsnota NiitionHloanduhitewho made
ft vain appeal to him for luwistanoe. AlwnvH
in the broach, and always nt the diB|>o8iii

of his friends, Mr. Clonin .tvere«l nhuost
the entire province; he addr«wHe«l mass
met»ting8 in over fortj counti^, and every-
where he appeared he won the esteem and
the confidence of the people who heard
him. In the short space of one year he be-
came one of the most popular orators, and
one of the political light of the province.
Mr. Cloran placed himsiif at the service of
the Liberal party to fight out the election
campaign in Ontjirio, iiiid put down the
" No Poj)ery " brigade in favor of the Mow-
at administration, which carried the stand-
ard of honest government and of civil and
religions liberty. He took an active part
in the struggle in 1

1
so counties of Glengarry,

Stormont and Prescott, whore the three
Liberal candidates were cl(«'te<l by large
majorities. In showing no hesitation to go
to Ontario to assist the Liberal government
of Mr. Mowat, Mr. Cloran and his Quel)eo
friends contribnteil much towartls giving
its true signification to the National move-
ment. They clearly proved thereby that in
the minds of none < f them there never was
harboretl the slightest thought of a war of
races, as was pretended by the Tory press
and speakers; that far from attempting to
divide ami separate the different races, they
were, on the contrary, ready and willing to
strengthen more firmly than ever the bonds
that unite ns from one end to the other of
the Dominion, irrespective of race and creed.
In the general elections of 1887 for the
House of Commons at Ottawa, Mr. (Cloran
was selected by the Liberal party as their
standard bearer for Montreid Centre, one of
the largest and most important constitu-
encies in the Dominion. Although defeated,
he almost doubled the Liberal vote given
in the election of 1882, and succeeded in
reducing the previous majority of his oppo
nent, J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., by soniu
five hundred votes. Before becoming one
of our most noted public men, Mr. Cloran
had occasion, at different times, to give
proof of his energy and ability in occupy-
ing honorary positions in a number of liter-

ary, athletic and national and other organi-

sations to which he was called by the con-
fidence and « .»teem of liis fellow citizenH.
It was thus that he wiw elcK'ttMl president
of the Catholic Young Mcu'h Hwiety, of
Montreal, in 1880 and 1881. He was chosen
secretary of the Pamell Reception Commit
tee, which was the grandest accordwl tli.'

great friwh leader in his memorable visit

to America seven years ago. He has filled

the ofHt^o of jjresident of the Press AssiH-ia-
tion of the province of Quel)ec. An amatent
of Canadian sports, he is the president of
the renowned Hhnmrot^k Lacrosse Club. A
Home Ruler, he is president of the Mont-
real branch of the Irish National League.
He was a delegate to the Irish Nationii!
Convention at Chicago in 1886, where lu>

distinguished himself by two elo(|Uenf
Bix^ei'lK^s. He was chairnlan of the orgaui-
S4iti(»n that gave Michael I )avitt, the father
of the League, a reception which has never
l)een surpassed for brilliancy and euthuw-
asm. He is first vi(!e-j)rt»«ident of the St.

Patrick's Society; and is a director of tho
Montreal Diocesan Colonization Societv,
under the presidency of his Grace Alir'r.

Fabre. At the conventitm of the \ luig
Liberals of the Dominion, h€>ld last .hilv,

he was elw^ted as the Irish representative
from Quebec province on the executive
committee. Mr. Cloran was also a delegate
to the Central Tratles and Lab. /r Council,
in the foundation of which he took aniictive

part. Since his debut in public life he Iihs

not ceased to interest liimself in the welfare
of the working classes. His pen and voice
were always at their service. He was also

the chief organiser of the immense popular
demonstrations imd receptions accorded to
William O'Brien, M.P., editor of I'niM
Ireland^ on the memorable occasion of the
hitter's visit to Montreid. Having abmi-
doned journalism, he prepared himself for

the bar, and on the 7th July, 1887, after a
severe and brilliant examination, he wns
admitted with honors to the practice of the
law. Although still young in years Mr.
Cloran has ac(]uired much valuable expri-
ence, and, as has been seen, has played nn

honorable and infiuential roli> in soi'icty.

and has rendered distinguishetl service to

his country. Mr. Cloran married, in 1 S82,

Ag^es, the third daughter of Michael Don-

ovan, a leading Irish citizen and bu.xiiiess

man of Montreal, and for years preRidcnt of

the St. Patrick's Society and of the Irish

National Leagne.
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Edwards William <:am«ron

tnmyUV. for tho county of U„«,,.|| „,^
Ix.m m he U,wnHl.i,, of Claron,.... U„«,j.ii
<-o..nty, m 1S44. Frin f„tl.or. W.lli„n, K.1
wanlH, wa« a n„tiv,. of Port«,noutli, Kiiir-
l.in.

.
an.I cnme to Caumla about 1)S2(), ami

*.ttltHl n. Clarenoo U.«TiHhip. ll„r,., for »long pen.Hl ho t<K,k a h.«.li„g p„rt i„ „iimovement int.,n.le.l for tho ,ul!-a,u.«„.on
of th« d.«tnc.t u. wh.,.h ho roHidtHl. an.! w,w
J.r

over wenty yoarN reeve ..f the lowuHhi,,.
h«nu.thor of the gubjoct of our nkoui

f^ otlan.
. W.lhatu w«h e<lu(,„t«d i„ theOttawa arannnar .S<.hool, ..n.! whon he ha.!

rm-h.Ml the age of nineteen w,w ..,„nlove<l
|ry (.ainoron .t E.lwardH. hnnb,.nno«; ,,
Itmrso, ami here ho ren.aimHl for a nun.UT of years I„ iHfiH i,„ -..j^^j j^
nerHup with .Tamee Wo<h1, and they, having
l.u. a Bmall st^am aawunll at iWkhuul!
on the Ottawa nver, ooiuu.eneed thelumlw
iMwinesH under the firm name of \V C P.l
wardHACJo. Tho bt^inesa having' provi'
HucyosHful. ,n 1H71 Camertm & EdwJrcfs ga^up 1,. ir eatab iBhment at Thurso, ,u,.l threwm th..r ot ,nth W. C. Edwanls * C. aT
R<K.lc and A large mill was then erectklandthwr business steadily increased. InlH7.,Hhro vi8ite<l the locality, and unfor
."lately deetro;,.ed the whole premis^ ofthe rtrin, including mills. d.K-ks buildings
p «nt and indeed everything ,>e'rtaining*^^;
the .*tal,h8hn.ent, and In^ides a largesLk
fortune, the amount of their insurance .lidnot cover one-third of the loss Nofh n„«, the firm went t., woTk, th^lam?
year, U, rebuild, imd in the spring of l87«
Uiey were at work again. Si^oe thk ime
heir business has largely increased, Sthe firm now give employment to a trreatnumber .>h,mds^ PreSoifs to the opeC

of he nulls at Rockland there werfoSf

tn S? r" l^"P"J«tion of about fif^

uouse. churches, a goo<l public hall, a divi

EZ'r- Mr. RlLrdshrX'^,1
new., nud, as may be seen, haa very success
ftjll.V o,),„l„cted ita affairs In 1hfiTf'^^ in forming thrThu^o '^L^t
leSg't^hrvillal'^r ^""T'."P *« '»"

« lue village, was captain of this
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J<.«tice of the jKMice, an.I has also beenroeve o the village of Uockland. DunWthe ,,aM four years 1... has bcH>„ president ofthe County of RuHH.,, Agri.M.l.uVai Ho., etv.nd has done .-onHLlorabU. towar.ls pro.uot-
i»K the in.provement of st.K-k and the „on-oral a.lvH«,.oment of agnVulture in th,-jouuty. He is a Liberal in politics, and in

for a stmt m the House of Commons against

S.S.flM "" »'«.«"^"-^''' tLe rteld. andwas ehv 0.1 by a majority of ir,0 votes over
^- 11. M.Int.H.h. wh.i opiK)swl him. MrEdwards is an adherent of the Bautistc-hun-k In 1885 he w.is marri^nl (o S,!ormeMoI, est daughter of Wi||i„„. Wi,^

.'»f Cumberland. Ontario, who for manvvenrH has been i he leading business man ofJ"H township, and over twenty years itsreeve, and a justice of the peace "^ ™ "^

., **^**V': ?•'»•, '*«VI«I, Ur,M-kville. -^The
«t*' Hir iJ.vid Jon(^, who was born in 17<»4

,!^*^«"/.- 23rd August. 1838, at iWk
v7ii ih,Um

., where he an.I his familv Iour
n>.\n,,t. .jw men were more resi^te.!

by his Ciuutrymen. H<» was an uncomnr.

.

mising supp„rU.r <,f Jiritish interestL^( ^visiting Enghuid in 1835, as agont ..f tieBnK^kviHe L..an and Tnist Company, hereceived the honor of knightlunM Jr^onfHUMajesty William IV., at Win.lsor cLtle

ilie honor of r«<-emng so distinguished amark ..f royal favor. Sir David S a er

demiHo cfiflt a gl,«m over his native place
'

lentS". ;
'"' *V*"«"'Q»el'««.-TL inU^ated joumahst was a native ot SurreyEngland and a men.ber of a distinguished'

aTthe't me'"r'^ "^"^""' ""« "'
-"-

nt the time of Mr. Kemble's death was ameu.ber of the Imperial parliamlt foTth"county above mentioned! He was b^™ in
1 781, and duKl at Quebec, on the 25th February. 1845. While editing the Queb«>
.y.rc»,-y,from 1823 to 1842, he greaUy di^tmgu^hed himself ,« « writer, and «.eLi itam ra<-ine«s that characU.rizc:.l his wri F^gawdl long be remembere.1 by his confrires

'

of the press. His talents were of a Idgb

Z Z:^
"' ""?" ,".'^ « generous cmtributor

_. ...„„_^ l_.j.iouic.-iis, iu.iii.iing the then
celebrated " Simmond's Colonial Maga
zuie, of London, England. *

^'' 11-

1

M
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IWc^lckcn, lion. C^ilberl, Winni-
peg, AUnitobH, Agent of thn Commercial
linion Assurance Uompinyof London. Ena-
iancJ, 18 a native of Kn^land, having been
born in [.ondon in IHl.'J, l,„t was from «ar-
iiest infancy brought np in fJlenliice, Wig.
tonsh.re, Scotland, of which country, his
father was a native. He left Scotland in

ir 1
""'','a",^«d at the port of Quelwc on

the Ist July of the same year. He procee.led
to Montreal, and reinain.nl there about three
weeks, and then went to Tor.mto (then Little
lork). From Toronto he removed, in Sep-
tember, to Chippewa, and engaged in the for-
warding buiiriess. In July", 18;W, he was
appointed collectc.r of customs, at Queens-
ton and siibse-iuently held the same ..thee
at Suspension Uridge. near Niagara Falls.
in \tio\ was wanlen <.f the nnited counties
of Lincoln and Welland

; and was the tirtit
mayor of Clifton, and serve.l for several
aubseq.iont terms in the same office. In
l»o« Air McMicken entered the political
faeld and was elected to represent the county
of Uelland m the pailiament of (JanHda,
which he did for f.Mir years. In lotiO he
moved to the county of Kssex ; and in H(U
was appointed stijiendiary magistrate with
jurisdiction over the whole Western Canada
trontier, and m this capacity he successfully
quieted frontier excitement, esiiecially in
the cities of Detroit and Bullalo, and after-
wards received the special thanks of Lord
Monok, the then governor-general of Cana-
a», for his services on this oocasi-m. He
managed the extradition ..f Uurley.for piracy
on lake trie

; and also adjudicated up<rn and
oxtradited the parties in the two celebrated
express robbery cases of Kono and And. r-
«on and of Morton and Th.unson. He dis- I

covered aiwl arrange.l the settlement of the

fuTf *;..'!"" "^ international boundary at
the St. Clair H tts canal. In !8tjr> Mr. Mc-
Micken was specially charged to watch over
the Fenian movement in the United States
in that year, and continued to do so until
their last elForts at invasion failed in 1870.
louring these exciting times, and on the oc-
o*sr.n of the murder of T. DAroy Mcdee,
on Spa. ks street, Ottawa, he ha<l committed
to his care the government and parliament
buildings m that city, an,l the persons of
the members of the government and of
parliament then at the capital; and pro-
tected by convoy, the persons of l^nck,
Kich.it and Kc.tt, delegate. fr..m M^initoba
from the United States to OtUws, during

lufio u
*''*'"'»'«« '" the North-west. In

iWiJ he was ap(...inted t.) accompany his
-.-g— —j,.„,^..„ r xtacc .-irtasir, arjx. bu j

Miite, with Oovemor-Oeneral Young, Ladv
Vonng, and Colonel Elphinstone, in their
tour through Ontario, thence to Montreal
and then on to Ottawa, and for the valuahh'
services rendered the parly he received the
specia thank* of l>rmce Arthur, acconi
panted by a valuable x,>Hrenir. In IHTI hi-
was made agent of the Dominion lands in
-Hinitoba, and asuistant recuver-g.-nerul
Uoininion audit<.r, manager of the D.iinii.-
lon savin.^'s banks, and immigration agent
In the same year he was instrumental ii,
preventing a lising ..f the Metis when the
feiiians oflered to come over from the
United States to help them. From 1874 t..

1877 he was the acting inspector of the
Manitoba Penitentiary, and in the latter
year he retired from the government ser-
vice on a pension, having served the Doiuin.
ion faithfully and well. In 1879 he w,is
elected to represent Cartier in the Mmitohn
legislature, was chosen speaker of thatb...lv
and retired from political life ...i the diss.,,'.
lution of the parliament in 188a. In In;-)
he was appointed agent of the Commorciii!
Union Assurance Company of L..nd..n
Lngliind, and this position he still h..ld«
though greatly advanced in a^e, ho is stil!
hale and hearty, and a good many years ..f

usefulness are still apparently before him.Hon Mr. McMicken married at Chippewa
<mthB l!>th February, 18.'J5, Ann Theresii.'
grand .laughter ..f Comnio.loro (Jrant.

niHsitiMi, ^{.•Colftiici l.,ouiN Fran.
lf«l« Ko«lvrlqii(>, ex-Lieutenant-Unver-
nor of the Province .»f Quebec, was b.)rn at
I errebonne, on November 7th, \%\V.\. He jg
the fourth son f.f Hon. Joseph Mwsxi a
niember of the Legislative Council .if Can-
ada, at the time of his death, and M. (!

S.iphie Kiymond, of Laprairie. Mrs. Ma«^
H<jn died in 1883, at Terreb..nne, where she
was buried. The cereia.mies of her funeral
were very impreMive, the archbishop of
M(>Dtreal officiating

; the musical service,
under the ."ea<lership of Professor (Jiiillaume
Couture, ot Montreal, with a select choir of
forty male voices, was the grandest ever per-
f<»rmed in the country. Besides distributing
a considerable fortune to her children and
relatives, she left princely legacies to vari-
ous charitable institutions, the Deaf Mute
Institution of Montreal receiving for ita

share a sum of 8,'0,()00. The ance8t..rH .)f

Mr. Hi ,ssnn came to (Canada very early, and
settled originally in Saint Eustaohe. At the
present time the ramitioations of the family
spread over the whole province of Qiu-bec,
Thesubjeot of our sketch was educated »t

Uxo Jesuita' Coiiego, Ueorgetown, Wor«»-
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\here he still resides.
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conMera't^r V'l^V.Tllir'' "^^
0- ho had fuw'oo-J;!":!,^^

r.':;;

If
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hii practuinpf in Quebec that were recog-
nized as hia equal, atill less his superior.
Inougb now well advanced in years he still
iK)BseB8e8 a lurge circle of friends inside
and outside of politics, and is a gentlem>Mi
highly respected in his native city. His
excellency Sefior Don Mc.nifaoe de Bias,
minister of foreign affairs, by order and
in the name of his Majesty the King of
Spain, for services rendered on the occasion
of the projected invasion of Cuba by the
hjlibusters, conferred upon him the dignity
of commander and grand officer of the roval
order of Isabella la (^atolica, in 1872, and
on the 24th Miy, 1879, he had the still
higher honour conferred upon him of beinir
made a knight commander of the order of
St. Michael and St. George, by her Majesty
Queen Victoria, at the hands of the Mar-
tinis of Lome, late governor-general, imhe
presence of her Royal Highness the Prin-
cess Louise. Sir Narcisse Belleau, now an
old man, can look back on his past record as
barrister, mayor, speaker of the Legisla-
tive Council, minister of agriculture, receiv-
er-general, premier and lieutenant-governor
of his native province, with satisfaction-
having filled these high offices with credit
to himst^lf and h»mour to his ccmntry—and
enjoy th« remainder of his days as a public
benefactor and a humane sympathetic Chris-
tian gentleman should always be able to do.
On the 15th September, 1835, Sir Narcisse
was married io Murj , daughter of the late
L. Oauvreau, at one time a member of
Hie Legislative Assembly of Lower Canatla.
There is no issue by the marriage.
DcMAulnlcra, FrancoiM (Severe Le-

•Icur, B.C.L., y«m»chiohe, M.P. for St
Maurice, Quebec Province. The subject of
this sketch is a member of one of the oldt-sr,
most well known and respectable families of
the province of Quebec—the Desaulniers
having come from France to Canada some
time duritiij the seventeenth century (IM2),
and settled in the district of Three Rivers.
He is descended from Charles Lesieur, who
was a notary royal and solicitor general
under the French government, and of Fran-
goise de I.rfifon»l, a niece of Pierre Boucher,
the illustrious governor «.r Three Rivera
under the government of M. de Mt?8y(UUI3).
Mr. Desaulniers is the son of the late Fran-
C"is Lesieur Desaulniem, and of the S.

Marguerite Pothier, and was Ix.rn at Yamv
chiche on the 10th September, 1850. He
received his education at Nicolet College,
an instituticm to which both church and
state are greatly indebted for having pro
Uuceu many citizena who dutmguish them-

selves in the various walks of public life
After successfully passing his examination.^
Mr. Desaulniers was admitted to the bar on
the 13th January, 187!>, at Three Rivers,
and is now a member of the lethal tirm u\
Desilets, Desaulniers & Duplesiis of that
city. But his love for journalism was evi-
dently greater than for the law, for we
meet him, while studying law, editing the
L'umtitHtionnel at Three Rivers, a jouriml
funded by one of the most distinguislie.i
French Canadian writers, the late Hon. E.
(!(5rin, legislative councillor. Later on, from
1875 to 1877, we find him in Quebec, us
assistant edit<»r jf Le Cunailien, whilst ho
contributed several editorials and political
articles to the Heme Canadiinm of Mont-
real, to Le Foyer Domeiitiipie of Ottawa, an
well as to several other papers. Mr. beg.
aulniers' political career began in 1878, when
he was, for the Urst time, returned to the
Quebec parliament, at the Keneral elections,
for his native county, St. Maurice, P.Q. He
was elected by a majority of 245 votes over
his opponent, L. A. Lord. At the general
elections of 1881 ho was re-elected for the
same constitueno '^y a majority of 1 K) votes
over S. J. Remiu^v jj. While in the Quebec
parliament he was a moderate Liberal-Con-
servative, and a strong supporter of the con-
ciliatory and moderate policy inaugurated
by the Chapleau government. In 1880, at
the late provincial elections, Mr. Desaulniers
withdrew from the political arena to accept
a charge from the provincial government.
Upon the recommendation of the Hon. M.
de la Bruere, speaker of the Legislative
Council, he was, on the 2nd November, IH8(»,

appointed by the Ross government deputy-
clerk and ckrk of the private bills of the Leg
islative Council of Quebec, vice J. A. Jodoin,
resigned. Lately a vain attempt was made
to deprive him of this office, but by a unani-
mous vote of the Legislative Council his

a|>pointment was confirmed. ( >n the -"Jnd

February, 1887, Mr. Desaulniers was re-

turned to the Dominion parliament for his

old and faithful constituency of St. Maurice,
where he enjoys a well-deserved popularity.
He won the contest this time by a majority
of 2«7 votes over his opponent, L. A. Lord.

While devoting all hia energies to the fulfil-

ment of his numerous duties as representa-
tive of the people, Mr. Desaulniers, who
takes • deep interest in agriculture, has

been unanimously elected for ten years con.

•ecutively as president of the Agricultural
Society of the c.unty of St. Maurice. H« hu
also boen a iii«ii<<e of the ueacs aiiice I8r>l.
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Maher, daughter of FrHiiciii MukI- ^
(.erinHny. They have five children livWMr. Deeauliaew ia extremely pZ, «r fnhis own constituency and in tL *^ P"'" >"

ing cuntiea. whereVohai,.£"7.^^""':,'
U^e .neetin,. on all thS'^i.^ll '«, ,',^7;S^ i

for himself the 6^1' !;,;^etec'fTallT'
h.s social qualities, his proJerb 2^, itait/

neClelHii, ||«„. Al,„«.p R^irt stor, Riverside, Hopewell, New irnnawlck

pleas. ,n tne county of Albert. HUp^Tnal ancestry were Iriah K..V « •
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of the railway frl"'K^---J'--tion
now a part of the rnterc,,Sal 'nd,'!'?"•qnently the establishment of br«" hi'

'*'

•"c .ming an ample s.iSy f,,rX aIw"'
Itai way, which was guarantoed hr fS n"nun.on government. uZ the sn^^h "'

«o"vern^e„?';iLt he"VL' T:' "'«^'^ '^^

to subsidize a short iL to Hltl'"''.»^'''i5"«
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^' »
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Fiillerfon, Jumen S., President of
the Osgooiio Literary and Legal Society,
Toronto.—Mr. FiiUerton iu a native Cana-
dian, having h.HMi horn on April ;i, 1S48, iu
tho townHhip of South Dorohostor, Elgin
county, Ontario. Ea.-ly iu life ho formed a
taste for tho law, and Hnallv oanio to Toron-
to a student. He studied with N. (}. Bigo-
low, John LovH and JJevorly Jones, and ton
years ago he was ailmitUHl'to the bar. He
had tho honor of taking third and fourth
year scholarships. He has now practised
his profosHJon for a dixiado, and is nouior part-
ner in tho firm of FuUerton, Cook k Miller.
He has luid more of the sucoossee of life
than fall to the lot of most men. His prac-
tice has steadily inorejisod, and it is sa'id in
legal circles that in throe years he has only
l(>8t a couple of cases—and those it was well
nigh impossible to win. His reputation ^or
office work is great, and his tiniisual capa-
bilities for making a jury think »w he thinks
have given him c<»usidt'rablo counsel work
to do.

Bcffv, AlcxniKler, Dunbow Ranch,
North-West Territory, Cana«la, is a native
of the parinh of Watten, Caithness-shire,
Scotland, and was born 7th May, 1H25. He
is a son of Amlrew Btigg, farmer, and Jane
Tayh.r, of Hoiwtry, Dunn, Watten. His
fftther WJ18 also miller of the mill of Dunn
until al»out fifty years ago, wh:)n it and
similar small oatmeal mills 'hroiighout
Caithness were discontinued, 'xne work of
kiln-drying oata, formerly drme by every
fanner at home on his own kiln,—the win-
nowing of the shellwl grain aft«r it had first

pjissed between the mill stones, and the
sifting of th9 meal had to be d<me by hand;
but about that time was transferred to larger
mills erected by each profiietor for his ten-
ants. Th" miHlern mill .. as furnished with
a fanning mill to clean the sholletl oats,
and sieves which siftatl tho meal thoroughly.
A kiln was also attached for tho use of the
tenants, who were bound each to bring his
grain to tho mill behmging to the twtate on
which his farm ^tw sitimte ami pay toll
there. Mr. Begg reoeived his elementary
wlucmtion at a somewhat celebrated select
sch«K)l, Uiught by William Campliell, near
his father's house at Hat^klass, Dunn. Up
Ut the age of eighteen ho assist^nl on the
farm ami att«ndo«l tho Watten parish school.
SubsiHiuently ho attended the Normal
S«'h<M)i at Ldinburgh, from which he re-
ceived a diploma qualifying him ase teach-

er. This he utilized by teaching at Clunv
Aberdeenshire, until 1H4(J, when he eini-
gratotl to Cana«la. Soon after his arriviil
a' Belleville, where some <if his schtMd f..|.

low.s hati formerly emigrated, ho tau«l,t
school m the townships of West Huntiu-r,
df»n and Matlw!, and afterwards at Oshawii
There he mot J. E. McMillan (now shcritfm ViotoriiK B.C.), and joine<l hi«i in piih-
lishing The Mesnemjcr, the first nowspupor
pxibhshed in Bowminvillo. After a coupio
of years he sold out to Mr. McMillan, iin.l

purchiwotl the phmt of tho Cobourg s,,,,

reuuiving it to Brighton, Ontario, and ptil).'

hshe<i The Sentinel, the first nowspaptr
published there. He afterwards sUirted 77,,'

Attrocnte at Trenton. jUso tlie pioneer newH-
pajwr of that place. Shortly afterwards lio

disfxjsetl of his interest in the print iuir
busiuosH, and visitod his native laud. ( di
his return toCamula he reopivinl an apjx.int-
ment in the customs, serving at the ix.rts
of Morrisburg, Port Dover, Brookviih. mid
Comwjdl; jmd in 1865) was promote*! tr. I,e

colletiti.r of customs and inBj)ector of inlaiul
revenue for tho North-West Territorion. a,--

c«mipanying the lieutenant- govenior. H..11,
Win. McDongall and party, as far as IVm-
bina, when the French hlUf-breeds u-i Kt
Kiel stopptHl their advance, compelling tlnir
return. To c<mciliate certain parties, an-
other OTllector of ciifltoms waa sent out to
Fort Garry after Kiel's flight to the InitPil
States. Mr. Begg was transferretl to the
Inland Revenue department, but l^eingilis-
Witisfietl at being depri-ed of his iKwition
without any fault on his part, he left tlie

service of the Domuuon government, ainl
acwptetl the tiffice of emignition commis-
sioner in Scothmd for tlje Ontario g<'v.'ru-
nient. In that work ho was remarkablr siic-

cessful, and during several years conliiuud
t« send ont a 8U|)erior class of emigrants.
Owing to a change in the emigration |M)licv,

only ono agent for Ontario was retaineil

for Oreat Britmn, at Liver|x>ol. Mr. Htug
then turne<l bis attention to the estahlisli-

ment of a temjwnince colony in the I'arrv

Sound district. The townslup of McMiir-
rioh was chosen as being then without aur
settlers. A grist mill, saw and shingle milla

were erected by him at Beggslnm)' iu 1874,
to encourage the settlement; and ftlMioiigh

by a decision of the Provincial governnu ut,

that mttlera, other than strictly ternjM-nuK'e
men, could be admitte i to tht wilonr, it

kjk^tu ..!«« j>n.i ««:ii _
'Turj miit tjuitwiiuca it F Wirr-i«
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HisExcoJlenoythXr^ut /7 *^" ^"•^•

eel McLeodtrLSZa nn^T^ir''''^hu tour across tho n^-.l • 7 ^'"Kwy on
time Mr. Begg arrTvi "fr^f h"'

'^'^ ^'"^
fae had the oJfK,rt[LX otZj-'T'' ^
emor-geueral and partv .».T ^*^- ¥ ^"''
'I ilia ctnntsiJ^/tJ Y,'

"'' °' Jucliidintr

ia-tic n..,ptLr:i '^r„!:.«°''Ahe enthus-
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t« Ed«umt<,n and5r-A.i T'^f^^ ""^th

toBattleford!princ^An T= *
't° ^"^^^''--J

EUiceand Brand ,,.11 ?/^''^"''' J*^«"-t

Cnna.lia„ P«S S'ilwHv
' ""^^'"Plaoo th^

winter had fai v^"i" „ "f"
^t^^, •'^"''^'^'' "«

*"H no longer JfrcJ"'"" I.
"';'''"'«''''•"*>

B«ffg retumo<i to thtf Nortl W •?'.""' ^^'•'

«anieroi,t«, takinjr<m«nM **^ ''^ t^^^

liorse ranch (I)u, „w > I n"^^'
*'""'*' ""J

Hi«h river with"^"^^?, "'«;"''"-»'«- of
n««7; nnother of idri; ^"'f

«""'""'''

j"iue<l hi.n on the rani -T"". f**^^""!^)

Jler and Peter, have S.,„t!lT*"''
^'•^*"°

>" the Easu.rn S^tTin "^ ^" '"^'"^'"'^

printing establishnw. ''"""«*'t'<>" with a

i««ttending the 5SL ;S'f '"'f
"'"' »^"'j'fa>

whilst the sixth Co h,
•

.• *r"i
'° '^''^^""to,

HiRh Sch.>ol 7n S' •l.?!".''>' ^' "t the

*"^ I M g^.sfw^s'^f;;:^^^^^^ •»' '»«

«t<.nt.vtriWrri ^«"» «n«tructor of the

>.Ht"i^«e'"^rnr''"T7«"'^-
(•liief agent at thrill 1^

pr,in:otea to be

r.v.>f the cantbr'pi'r .•;?.«•'-"-
'""" '^re at wuri. to .^oei^lf^u2>S: I

h Hoho,)! in (S,. f "''>'"!>>' "t the

nnsaioner by theK *•' enngration can-
"mbia, iZV^"^'^'';''''^} -; B->'HhCol.
ot «c..tlan.l U StUe1 M^'""'^'"

"«*^*^"»«'>

o' the island of V. ?.
"'*' '^^*«"' ^''"res

valuable d^n sea fl7""«'-'
^" <»«velop the

On thisi„3a„7 Sr""f ",' '''^ ^''«'««.

October, havi«ri! '.^r. :" ^ ^^^'^ ^'"""«>« ia
will, he cSe™ Z;i"^' " ^^'«"'« which
I^«« hitherto p ";en£; \t f'"''^.^'""^

enngmtion of the CroS ^"'^ "" '^'"' '^^

vinceof OuebJ. » .
' '^'^e''brcK)ke. pro.

i" that^roi'';;^ U '^/uV^'i'-**
^^'''^"'^

HiH parlntTw^; "a, r\* « ''"^•^' 1«4«-

Marie r'-^ndin Mr P*^ Panneton and
«l....ation at the ocileie ?;? Th'r'rr*

''^
whore he took fh«„i;-, ^""^ divers,

'»> removed uUrJ^".!"^ """"«• '" ^««5

wa« eleotetl nllZl ^''"."r^^««««l«. He

'HT of the C«tlH,|i„ Krd f'^'""^^-
" '"*'"»-

ft^-anting dii<).na« ^Zt^^TT^ ''*
w«« «l«ctec/ president^Mhotnlp^i-^^
(Conservative As«r^ti""V -J. '''^ ^artier

o.L.h. was cuuferra.1 ..^ i • •
""ffree of^o^^^erreU upon him in 18»2, and

, i-
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tlint of LL.M in IHHf). }ln is n ]yroUmKtt

of civil law nt H siiop'H i/nivoraity. Ho
WH8 1'liostm i)r«»Hi(loiit for i\w yoair IHHH niitl

IHSJ) of th« I''ii8!«rn TownHhi|)fl TV|^>grHph-
iciil CoiinMUiv, which )>nl)Iiahe<1 /^' Pion-
iiii'r. Ho WHH iniulo » (^iioon'H oiiimol in

iSHl, and in tho Hariut yoar was oUn'tiHl

t)reHi(l('nt of tlio bar of tho (lintnot of Kt.

•VanciB. Mr. I'aanutoii tru»".i.l tlirongh

the United HUitoH in 1H70, t id luado an
oxtendoil t»»nr througlj EurOj i i 1S7M. In

roligioii, he ia an atUionniL of tlio Itonian

Catholic church, and iu iM)]iti('M. a l-nimtr-

VHtive. He wiw married on tho (ith ./uly,

188«5, to Corinne Doniia, of St. (Irogoiro,

daughter of L. T. Dorais, M.P.T. for the
vounty of Nicolot, IVovinco of Quebec.

Biiilr, Fruiik I., M.D., St. HUipheu,
Now lirunswk-k, vma bi)rn on (Uh January,
1H55. His father, Pugald Blxir, M.l)., Was
a Sn'otchinau by birth, having btnin born in

CJreon(K!k, Scotland, acd afUsi wardH Kottled

iu Now Brunswick. His utothor, Sarah
Henrietta AlarkH, was a native of St.

Stephen, and was h Iwi^mdnnt of CaptJtin

Neheiniah Markw, n 'cjteil loyalist. Dr.
Blair re«M»iveil bin (-^srly odiu'uti.n > Hjui-

bury (Iranunar !4ch<M)l 'ami tho '<.•' ^•i'mtv
Froilorictou ; and adi>{)ting nuHlirivv an t:

Srofession, coniploto«l his studica m" vh*
ollovuo Hospital MoJical C<»llefrn, vf "i

York. Ho then retumo«I t.» hiti uiitivo via-

vince, and l>egiui the practice nf Ms \m>\m-
^ioH 'u St. Stitphou, whore ho I'lw Hum^Oilwl
in building up a gcMMl buBineiw lie t-ikos

»n interest in Masonry, imd is v Kuight
Templhi. Ho has travel Ic; n gtHnl deal,

flr.d fonnu time to visit Europe, California,

«nd sovcru! * Mier Western atattHi of Auiorica.

In i)«)litics h' ia a Lil)oral-Co!i»orvativo;

Hud in roligiou uq Hilh<-r»nt of tho Church
of England. On ! (k- lat of Dotwnilwr, IHHI,

he waH married U. Alice J. Owen, of St.

Stophon.

lr%lnK, Aii«lr(>u',HogiHtrarofthoC^)un-
ty of Itenfrew, Pembroke, Ontario, waa born
«t Chatham, Miramichi, Northumberland
connty, X(»w Bnniawick, on tho 14th <if I)e-

cemlwr. 1820. His father, Andrew Irving,

was a BoiHjnd couain of tho celebrated

preacher and di\-iDo, Edward Irving, the
founder of tho awt known aa tho " Irvin-

itea," and wna bom in tho pariah of Mid-
tUebe<', Dumfrieeahiro, S«'otland. He enu-
grated to New Bruuawick iu 1810, aud
lived a quiet life aa a fanner on the

banks of tiie Miraniichi river, about a mile

from the town of Chatham, where he ditsl

in 18(54. Hia mother, Margaret HondorHon,
came to this country som. finjo after litr

husband, andditnl at a ri|H- old agoiu IHTl.

Mr. Irving'a grandfather, .lohu HondorHon.
marrit^l Olarinda Douglaa, the daughter of

Sir A vhibald Douglaa, of Castle Milk, aixl

hiul the (Meugh Brae farm pr(>aont«'d \,,

him by Sir ArchibiUd on tho ilay of IiIn

marriage. He died at the ago of ftfty-<'i|i'lii.

Having made hia will only eight day's licfor.-

his death, i' was doi'lartnl illegal, frmn I!, •

(iinMimstanco that at that time tho law of

StH)tlitiid roquiro«l that a t(>atator msv l u*

t«md >!oth kirk and nuirkot, and Iw ^n
weeks iifU'r making his will, other* '-w it

' wouhl '»o null and void. Tha familv fij.

test<>d she validity of thia wil! m tho i >nrl»t,

with til' usual ri>aults, .namely that of Hn; •)

cial mil! to them all, Andrew, i.h«' sulijin t

of ojir Hi«!>-li, wa8e<I.:f..>sHlat tho(iniiiiin.ir

Si'hfK)! at riatham. ji,ft(<rwardH Htuili< i|

nuHlicinc t()( thret* ytmrHH-ith Dr. Key. Ilifsi

tho moat auiH-oaaftd j>'i<'Uti'.aor itt N»w
tlfimswick. i incUng, iiowowr, t'lat Uu
riose application to atudy wai^'iu. i ngcriii'-

Itii health, ho abandoned modiiim. and rt>

i<it»(ved to seek iiis fortune in Woatern Cau-

sute. With thia object in view, in tlio sum-
??jm Oi IH lr'2 ho began his journey wcHtwani.

ftiul rather than slowly voyage ov biianl a

«eh«h luor from Miramichi to QuebiH' 'n> cIiob,'

the Jtmd route. He rotle on horattbark roia

Miramichi to Dalhousie, a distan.- '>riiv(>r

a hun«lre<l niih«s, then crosaiHl thi H(>Hti-

gouche river at Campbolltown with li pm-
viaitma on hia back, and walked iivuir-i the

country to the St. Lawrence river at Mi'lJH.

a diatimoo of nearly a hundred miits. Hit-

road for tho greatt>r part of tho route wiw

only a finttpath, and tho solo guide lie ami

hia party had was the Indian i)laxe; ami it

took thrtH> hard thiys' travel to make tlio

jtturnoy. Ho then walked tho entire ilin-

tanco, two hundrtnl nulos, from Metis to

QuoImv, in five days. When ho arrived iit

Bytowu { n«»w Ottiiwa city ), ho cnwseil the

Ottawa river, and was driven l4» .\y liner in

a vi>liii^le calltnl a stage, a distan f nine

miles, by a iiuiu nainiHl Moses Holt, who is

atill alive, though iMirdering on his one bun-

dreilth year. The next day ho took |nui-

aago in a bark canoe, working his way as

far aa Fitzroy Harbor, a amall villaf,'eoii

the south banks of the Up))er Ottawa. Tk<

following day he embarkod on the Kloainer

Qeorae Buchanan, which at her best 'Otdd

not ateai

came mi
in the t<i

from this

roil to wa»
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not fittiHin iiiont Mum »

"' "•« t<'*"Hln,.o h" ."'^":.^"''" Wharf.
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en •:<<? f.,r ).,„. , „• ' " ' 7 tl'TH having

»i
'

'>, wen.nvH„v, „ij^'^
""•'' 'or « year.

torn'; ai„l wa« a ,n.,n ^ T *"""'" "'t^
E.laeatu.„ for n uS^' 1'^ "'« '^»«r.I of
three of whi,.,. I.,?'

'^^^^^
"' ymm, .l„ri,.«

!•«.«<; «n,J for uS •

f'V^""^''""
"' f''«

«l"'^iHtr«rof the « i»ntl , ?
1^/'''^'*''"^-

(hi« oflloo h« Htill huS an I a
"/''"^* ""•'

'»» .VcarB from iHfil t«rT8nfi T ,""""»

nctoriouH.VhU JiJ^'"'''"'ko oan,« off

""•in. and w,w Xa^ , .""^ "^ I^'^'"

proach..,! by an ohl an, i
' J"''

*'« «P-

I'W-^tion to tC «o^riJ"* r""''"''''
'"«

'"•^ ^f' true LKh "T"^ ««n.hdato,

»«tie/ thJ/" JoJ\"^ ' ,< "re*

V
'"'' wbnndon them for

K-tt.',.. Unfortu«;:,:"V"' ^-i *"« ror-

«<"«ld r,«iHttof|,.^;i2,. ^^"''-'"'"tH, and
.••«^»"n in Ui. . r! 'ian l'

'"""^'"t'"» or
'»' wan ,„an„.i .?,

;:'''; ''^'"- '» ^4

Mary, <hinirhf,.rof M i ^ ''''•'"•"
'""'"ff

"f'.','
'"'vo. and h H r„H.n"S- ; '"* '"''^ '«

'•'"I'Jron, f...irofwhon „•'""'' "^ «v«

"•t.V ..f Q.,eb.v. h
'^' S • 7r ';"7' '•" the

'^"H th. own.r ,.f on, of
,"'«/"^'''"-. who

"Pnt« I.K.HU.1 on S V I.-

'" '"''<**«t tan.

""'""'.J work w rn'^r*^"""""*""'-
'•"^'rwardH a,.,,r2. d fH'r'' "'"' '^"«
'"••nor to h,!/™ tho rm,. r-^'T^^*^'*
rM'"r«l a thoronJh k« ."

,"""' '»' «<>on

^•"^'OHsh.1 huHin.J"; „^' 'ounchifonH of a

'•>'«to„.orB oa«.o .h^^pi^t-"' ^r
"^'•«'''

«n<l of flvo yoarH h,v !.
'^ ^' '""' «t the

I''''*'
'"•" t<> re-h 1 t 1 r^ """""' t" «a

-

"7" to m.o„an,i il""r
^""•"'' ^'^

«g«'» to ho cromlLlfnrT ^*"'"' ''" '•*'8aa

l'« ««K,t«,I «TnSr;''Ti- '^^^«"'«

J>«Th street. Ht Zh.«'""'^"?."« «t.
H'H.™ n»X45 f«,t, which Ler"'"'^ "«
On the ton of fl,« k. -i ,- ""^'•"'•"pitw
««K-Htaff. 'on Vwoh'hf2 " ";'"•"*' «"d
French fl«g „n the 24th rT ^"^*^ *»»«

y««r, this lH,ing the «nn
*'""« ''' «««!' "

-xi"Lcruro':r'"^^^^^^^^^^^
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ity HuiI workiiuuisbip, defy the keenest

ooii)petition. Not content with visiting

only the ftir markets of New York, London,
Paris and Leipsic, ho, in 1880, and every

year since, has visited in {jersor the great

fur emporium of Russia, being the first

fiirrier from the province of Quebec who
has done this. He has now branch offi-

ces in tlie prin<Mpid citi(« of EuroiM«, and
bis nuinagers at these plact<s advuM^ him
weekly as to prices, etc. Mr. Laliberte

employs over three hundred (lersons, sever-

al of whom are constantly omployoil trap-

ping and hiuiting in our own northern

forests, tuid are paid the highest prices for

furs and peltries in season and of the best

grades. He is l>oth an im]K)rter iuid ex-

porter, and wh«'n a choice set of furs is

wantetl, even for the far west, the Ht. UoMis
fur em}K>rium is generally calleil upon to

supply it, an it is well known that from his

immense stock, said to be the largest in

Canada, it cim readily l>e selected. Mr.
Lalibertt' is erect in stature, manly in bear-

ing, and is noted for his courteous demean-
our to his fellow men. In short, he is a fair

represt^ntative of the progressive French
Ctmadian of the present day.

naedoiiald, AuiruMlnc Colin, Mer-
chant, Munt^tgue, Prince Edward Island,

was bom on the 3()tb June, 1887. at Pan-
mure, P.E.I. He is a sou of Hugh Mac-
douald, who came from Moydart, luvemesn-

shire, Hootland, to Prince Edward Island in

1805, <md settled at Puumure. The mother
of the subject of our sketch was Catherine,

daughter of A. Macdonald, of lll.ue Aris-

aig, Inverness-shire. Augustine Colin Mac-
donald received his o«lucation at the (tram-

mar Si^hool of (leorgeUtwn, and at the Cen-
tral Acaden)y, CJharlottetown, P.E.I. He
has taken part in all matters |>ertaining to

the interests of the islafid hi which he was
lH)ra, anil has been on several octnisions a

conunissioner f<ir managing the Exhibiti<m

of Loi^al Industry for Prince Eilward Is-

land. He, too, is interestetl in mihtary

matters, and is captain in tme of the Ux-n\

oompimies. He was first retunuHl to the

Lt^gislative .VsHcmbly, as representative for

the third eKM*toral district of Kings (HHinty,

P.E.I., in 1870. He Hup|M)rteil the Railway

bill, and on a dissolution of the hotise was
again electcil by his iH>litical friends. In

1873 he omH> ciore ap])ealeil to his ctmstitu-

euts, and, as a supj)orter i»f "coufetlera-

tion " and " lM»tter tenns," was ^cted.

When Prince Edward IhIhiiiI became jiart

of tbe confederacy, Mr. Ma<;donaltl was re

turned a member of the Dominion parlin

ment as a Hup|M»rter of Hir John A. Miic

donalti. At tli<« general election, held in

1874, he suffered defeat at tbe polls, InMri^

lM;at4>n by a small majority; but at Uio

general election, held in 1878, he wuh

again »>U»cte<l to a seat in the Hoiiho of

Commons at Ottawa. In |)olitics Mr. Mac
donald is a Liberal-Conservative, ami ihir

ing his parliamentary career at Ottawa ren

dere<l good servict^ to the government when
they were carrying through the Canadian

Pacific Railway bill and the national imlicv

resolutions. He is an adherent of the lio-

man Catholic church. He marrie«l at (/bar-

loltetown. on the 'i7th -hinc, 18«I5. Marv
Elizabeth, sixth daughter of tbe late Hem.

.Fobu Small Macdonald, and has a family of

seven children.

llHrrld, John Leonard, Merchant

and Manufacturer, Moncton, New Hniiix-

wick, was lK)rn in NorUin, Kings county, on

the 27th 8epteml>er, 1833. He is the wr
ond son of Michael Spurr Harris, who

<mme to MoncUin with his family in 1H3(!.

Hero .Tobn L. Harris rei^eivinl his hIuch

tion, and in early life Itecame engage<l witii

(1. &, J. Halter, sliipbuilders, as their l)iM)k-

ki<e)N^r and chief business man. About tb'

year 185(1 be ims<K-iut(Hl with hiiii hi.-^ hro

ther, C. P. Harris, in theshipbuihUng Idisi

ness. which they carrietl <m under tlu> firin

name of J. A (\ Harris. And since IH.W,

as general merchants, they have larRel}-

im{K>rted British, foreign and West Fiitliii

g(MKls. From this business it may lu' saii)

was developed some of the most ini]H)rtHUt

industries ot tbe town of Moncton. viz.: ii

sugar refinery ami a cotton mill anil

these were establislunl in 1881) and 1HH2,

und€«r the su])ervisi<»n of this firm .1. L.

Harris Iwing the priwideut and nuinagiu^

director of both companies. Hut it in large

ly U) Mr. Harris's own jhtsoiiuI -xertions

and untiring energy that bis native town is

indttbtinl for the accomplishment of itsmosi

im)H)rtant public benefit —a work whii-h iiiiii

iMH^n of equal Iwnefit Ui every filizfu,

(uid has not only |>laced Mouctx>n at once in

a ])08iti<m to prose(!ute the iudiistri(>H ami

arts ot life, but has fixetl a jwrmanent valiu'

tt) real estate, while it prottx-ts pro|)w1.v

from fire, and insures health, cleanlinew

aud(M>mfon for future generations. Itwiw

i in 1878 that he organized the Monctou Ohh
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knowl'Llgerf it Lhu/rT P^««««al
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hia inUmti n of moigning, Mr. Jnnciw wtw
asked U) come forwiml by ii liirgo imnil>er

of the elecUire of (lii.spd, uml ho wnit ohH'titl

at tbn general election held on the 22nd
Man;h, 1HH7, to the Hoiine of f 'oiinnonH of

Ciuinihi. In |M)litic8 he ui iin iu<lt<|)»ndoiit

C3ouHt<rvativ«< ; and in religion is nn n«lhcr»»nt

of the Itoniim Ontbolic ohiin h. On the

18th .Tnly, 1870, he nmrrie<l Emerentienne
Blouin, of St. Valier, in the oonnty of

BelltM-liHtwe, proviniH) of Qtiel>e<', ,t HiHter to

the liiglit litw. F. A. lUoiiin, Pun of Carle-

ton, IJonaventure county, and general vi •
-

of the dioceHe of Uimouski, P.Q.

.4«%v, WiillHin. Hhi|>]iing and r.t.n

niitJHion Merohnnt, Y'arntouth. Nova Sf>i ' .a,

M.P.I*, for Yarmouth, waM horn in Bolfast,

Ireland, on Ath August, 1H38, imd in < ><;to-

ber, 1847, he came to Yamionth. Here he
remaJ'iotl until 1840, wlu<n he w»«nt to Oxford,

in the ntate of MaiiiuichusettH, i>uil did UuhI-

ness there until 1855, when he again Urak up
hifl alKHle in Yarmouth. HiiuM- that time
Mr. Law htm been >>xtensi^"'/ engaged in

busiuesH, m head of the fir. of William
Law A- ()«)., Hhippiug ami cof .miasion mer-
chants. In 1870 he was a .>poin'ued a iuatico

of the peace for Yarmout i . • mnty. He has
filled the office of preeideui of the Oriental

Marine Insurance Conipnny f. r eight years;

and was appointed manager, for Nova hk-o-

tia, of the Boston Marine Insurance iJom-
pany, in 1881. In 188(5 he was ch.>twn to

represent Yarmouth county in the No\a Sc»>-

tia legislature. In iH>litics he is a LiiieriU.

and is a strong advocate of free trade anil

commercial imion with tlm United b ites.

In his religious views he is an indo))«>nde)it.

While living in Oxford, Mass., he was mar-
ried to Mary A., daughter of Emwh jind

Abigail Hrown, of Douglas, Mass. Mr
Brown represented tlie town of Douglas in

the Massachusetts legislature.

Laurie, John Wlnbnrn, Major-
Oeneral, Oakflold, Nova Hootiu, was )>om
on the Ist Otitober, 1885, in London, Eng-
land. He is the eldest son of John Laurie,

M.P. for BamBtaple, of 10 Hyde Park Ter-

race, London, and Marsln-is, Haverin:. md
Bower, in Essex; justice of the peace for

Middlesex and Ekwex, and deputy-lieuten-

ant for both counties HIh mother is Eliza

Helen CoUett, youngest daughter of Kon-
riok CoUett, luuster in Chancery, of Hol-

orofts, Fulham, Middlesex, England. Ma-
%*» /"Xovt^i >l T.

at Harrow, at Dresilrr^. Saxouy, and gradu-

ated with honors at the Itoyal Military Col-
lege at Sandiiiirst, obtaining a conunission
without purtihasc He was ap]K>inteil '.

the 2nd Queen's lloyals in depot, in I85:i,

and V(>lMnt«t»r*Hl fur active service againnt

the ituHsians in 1854, and ap|)ointe«l to tltt>

4th King's Own regiment of foot. Willi

this regiment he served ten months at tii<>

siege and fall of Hebasto))ol. He was twice

wounded in the trenches, ami was men-
tion '

'
'!• Ies|i,\t«'luw for his gallant dofoiice

f.ositions agamst a largely hii-

H. of Kusnians. He never misHitl

.' ivy'tt uuty during the twenty montlm lit.

»t»ent in the Crimea, except when woumhsl.
He wiis present at the attacks on HehaHtoix)!

on the 18th .June, with a storming pari v on
Barrack battery on the 8th Heptemlier. and
at the capture of th»» «tr""<?hold on tin- '.tlli

8t>pt*>nd)er, }>* .i„ , • d at MaiiriMiia

in 1857, to keep order among the liitiiim

coolies during the excitement conwini^nt
<m the Indian nnitiny; and in Central In-

dia agpinst the rel>ellious Hepoys during
18r)8-5y-«i(l, as staff officer of a "licl.l f,irc«»

with irregular cavalry and camel inqw,

making forcml marches in the liewah nml
Mahi Kante districts. He was promotcitto

major, unattm^htHt, for distiuguisluHl wrWce,
in 18«n. In 1H..4 and 1856 M jor Laurie

uti4>ude<l the S<^hot)l of Musketry at Hytlio.

and t<x>k a prominent part in mtHHlui-in^

musketry instrut'ion and ritle practicttiu

I he army. He piiNS(Nl a competitive cxiiin'

nation, imd entennl Staff College at Sauu
hurst in 1861 ; but on the occurri'tjcc of the

Tn-nt affair he volunt4»ered for active K.>rn<<e,

and was 8«'nt to Canada to organize the

militia, and was reUiiued in Nova Scotimbv

the Manpiis of Normanby antl < General Sir

Hastings I) ylo, and remained ah inM|)e<ting

field offl T until that province joinHl the

confederation. I- 186(5 he |)laoe«l ir),<MM)

m» ii .iiider a^m^ to repel the threatened

'^uio. invasioi md also took over the

garrison dutit^s al Halifax, so that the regii

lar tr<K>{)S might go to the New Bruuswirk

tr',\*'-^r. Iti 1869 he took over the ilutie*

oi bugaile major md HUOoet< hI to *>'<*

pobitiou of depnty adjatnut -general on tbo

death of Colonel Hir-lpir, con*inuing in

commoiid in Novo
he was trar- ferred

When on l-o. «. ii

offered \o ta 4 •

,tia v;ntil 18M1, whei

'o Britihit Colnmbi*.

.England, in 1^"" he

tpment in Cnun > for

tu^ u,,m^:.. A Inr

this be reoeivixi ths poaonal thanks ui '•
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mentMry of war; ,m,l i„ ihhi 1.„ volunteer

ontbrc... or th« .Servo.ZiKaJLJ^^':
1 ^^l'

terBof th« H..rv.„„ arn.y, under tho IMtnm Conventjon. „„., ron.Hine.1 „ufil thi«.nduK,on of ,M«u^ in ,HH,j, i„ ,,mrKe o?i««|Hta ««rganize<l ».y hi,,, and in ,. .rryh «aid .. .he wo,„„le.l and th.««.„uff.,i,7C
.nt«g,ouH and epide-nic- a^,,^-, Ji^I^arua M„„d.v. the eminent i.hila„thn,,,iBt

tr.iin for the conveyance „f woiind«.l
fro.n.heHeld l.V railway trai.L, r'n
which KorviceH he rweiv.nl the iM-rHonal , . I

erf Ureat BnUun,an<J of Ansln, HnnRTV-

Jfortli-VVeflt of Canada, he vohuit«»>ro.l for«^rv,cc under General Middlefon. whowL '

hj* j-nnor m > :<e arn.y, and after join!,,JC iad aaccH ,oIu,n,. wan «p,H,.nte.l'e..„..u«„d *

ant of hiwiMind hn. comnnuucntion which

piig-. lie ha« r.H»ive,l, as decoratioi,„ for

>ictoriH. th. Crnnean nu-dal. with cImsd- /v >.«t.., ' rndian mutiny „hh1h1 Z<<<itra! r.uhm orth-U.^t (Whi ,ne«hd-
;.
the Hnltan ..f Turkev the ItTu^i .nwHr'm.aa andthelm ial Order of th,\lS-

JJh: from the K .^ >f Hervia the HervSLwar uuHlal .m,i the de.< ion ..f KniX
Coinmander of the ord. St Snvn u!i

Siw '**'. ""'^"K '''«• Major Ueneml

n<t m,dfir.t warden of Halifax eonutv on
organization of the niuniuiuMlitv in IHTM

jyoftheiM^HceforHalifax'L;;;!:-:

of the k ^T^ ^« *"« »>««» president

^ova s, uliH, and bn8 lieen ;. iiv, {„ oro-K.,

s;^srf^!:::&:^-^-?';-'
-«te„rortenyear»g.:aadnu:H.:r;/^,

867

I

Preernn«,n« of Nova S<^,tiH; and wan alsopre«dent of the Ht. (JeorK„'„ H«..i"tv ^
«r,t,8. .„„„, H^K.iety. n Helf.H„p,H,rlinB

Which he ,H prtwdent. He cmteHUnl .Shel-
»>"rne county. « Lilmral stronKhold. «t heKf'neral ehn.t.on of 18H7. ae an in.hln I «!Bnp,K.rter of the national policy. SlZ
. .^jutojl by thirty-four vot.1. /h.ring T ^h rt. -four ycara of his «..tiv„ wTvioe, Ma-

T^ m. '"' ^"""* •«"'"«'^ '•«' Majesty incamp,ugn .„ every .juartcr of the g|f>bc;»w written .le8<.nptive articles for the (wn-

pi .li«h T'"'''^
«""'""li«« i" Britlun tf.

I the I mifle. He IB a strong adv.H-atc forH.«or union and .„ore harni;,ni.>us unil^

I

lions. He .named, ui iHti;}. Fra, h !{obie
y«'Hnge«t daughU^r of the Hon. lOnosSU of «orsebnK,k Halifax. granila.X

- late Clucf J,iHti,.e Sir Hrenton Lu-
rr.il"'

""i'^'-«"tj?>-»ndd«ughterof Hishop

1 naity Churoh, New York, at the ti,„e ofhe rcvo „t,on. continual to otTer prave«'.Tthekmg. although levelle.1 g.uu.wS
cle8i8f4Hl iwo sons are now Herving in the«r,ny: the eller in the 4th King> Own

;

^'"^-'^ "«".«"«' Laurie won hiH spurs, Td

o'r
* mI^p '.' *"'>•»"•• -^"^

. B.A.. BC.L.,

nf U *^'•;/«>^ Montreal West, is a , UveoMont««U. having been born thereon the7th August, 185.. He is (he son of John 8Hall and hmnm liubms Brighmn. Mr. Hall^n.. was « m,,„l«rof the oldttrm or arant,'

se^uen ly flour uuUers. Mr. Hall, jun., re-

r n **«
.^''''.'T'^

eilucation at fiishop'sCollege H<.h,.,
J Lennoxville. an.l .ft^.^aii:

i ,ff^}^^
Universitv. t. .g th- .?^.

>}^'"^ "A- >n 1H74, and that of it ,(., ^IM75 He was calletl Uj the bar in IHIB
anil ..? onoe t*»ok a pm.nin.nt pla«^ He ulnow a mcudjer of the well-knov „ law firm of

ii>at< rs. [„ 1888 ho w»L. chngt,.. —-,5^=5-
uH.v. reUow ,u law. an.l In^nme a memberof the wrporation . ' MoiJill Univemty and

i i

\^.

.4-
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r«-eleote«l t<> the snme (KMution in Jannary,
1886. He wita hIhi) prt^ideut of the Uni-
vereity Literary Stx^iety; in 1HH4 |m«i«lent
of the (IrmluHtw' 8<»e«iety; imd in IHM7 i)rt«-

Hident «>f tho Univeraity (<Iul>. In |N>hti<>8

he ia H C<*UiH<rvutive, uuil an m'tive iat>iiil»«r

of the Junior Cnnserviitive Club, iH<on{>yiiig

the position of proHideut in 1HH5. This
year ( 1887 ) ht- wiis maile u Q.C. Mr. Hull
has taken nu rwtive interest in tlie volunteer
forco, aiul is now a captain in the Montrejil
Pioul Battery of ArtilliTy. He is a nieuj-

ber of the Cluin'h of Engliintl; and on the
Brd January, 1888. marrieil Victoria Brig-
hanj, daughter of the late T. C. BriKhani,
of Ottawa. At the last general election for

ihe province of Queliec, Mr. Hall contested
Montre»»l West HgHinst (1. W. Htephens,
Lilwral, and W. W. Kol)ert8ou, W( kiug-
man's canditlate, for a seat in the (Quebec
legislature, and was retume«l by a majority
of 127 over Mr. Stephens, and 1. '>()() over
Mr. Robertson.

..ubclle, Rev. Franyois \avier
Aiitf»lne, the " Aixwtle of Ct)lonization,"

Pariwh I'riest, St. Jciomo, county of Terre-
bonne, l*rovince of Quei)ec, wjis honi in

the village of Ste. H«)se, Laval county, on
the 14th NovenilM^r, 1834, his father I'jeing

Antoino Labelle, a master shoemaker, who
was marrietl to Angelicjue Mayer. In 1844
he was sent to the Seminary of Ste. Tht'rese,

and in t'laf iuBtituti«m comj»leto<l a full

course ot classical ntudies. He was chieHy
remarkable at college for his sound judg-
ment and his happy and retentive luemory.
The consideration he onjoye<l among his

fellow-students cauHeil hini tt) l)e chosen
president of the (itummar Society, and vice-

president of the Literary So<5iety of the
college. His favorite studies were history
and philosophy, and his favorite authors
DeMaistrc, Balm^s, DeBonald, anil Nicho-
las, chieHy the latter, whom he jjossessed

almost by heart, and thereby gained the
surname of " Nicholas," given him by his

Aimpimions. Ho chose the ecclesiastioid

state, and reoeivetJ the first of the minor
orders in 1H.')2, at the Seminary of Ste.

Thorise, where during three years ho was
a teacher, performing at the same time the
bumble duties of recreation room master
and attendant of the convocation room.
In 1865 he went to the Grand Seminary of

Montreal, where he devoted himself exolu-

dvely to the study of theology. Ho was
oidy tweuty-two yeai-s old wiitui he WHS or-

dained priest, in 1866, in his native village,

by Mgr. Pinsonneault, eight jlays aft«'r tlit>

c<m8e<<ration of that prelattt. By virtue of

an tnlict of the Holy S«h» the privilego of

ordaining a certain numlwr of priests l>efori>

they had attaim^l the reqniriHl ago, wm
granted t«i the bishop of Montreal, iiihI

Father LalM>llo whs one of the ('rst on whoin
the honor was conforre<l. Ho whs apiHiinttii

vicar to Father Vinet, 8in«« prouiot««I to

the dignity of prelate Ui the Holy K«*<'.

then parish priest of the l>eautiful itml

wealthy piirish of Sault-a>i-U.t5ollot. Tin-

young vicar rondertnl great norvices t«) his

curi in the difflctUties the latter hat! to en-
c<" nter in conuwtiou with the building of

the Convent of the Sacnnl Heart. Fii'Ihm

Laliellp roaido*! two years and a half in tli.-

parish of HHult-au-llecollet, and the parwli-

xmers exprossed the livliest regret when
he was sent to help tht- parish pricHl (»f St.

Jacqiu>s-le-Mineur, Kev. Father Morin, who
roipiired rest; in this ))ariHli he resided nine
montlis. In 18511 he was ap(>ointed pHrinii

priest of St. Antoine Abbe, a mixed pariBli

on the bonier. Here he had nwmy tUfticiii

ties f'l snxNtth over as first resident vim of

this pariRh. which hml lieen divide<l in two
for civil purjMi«t>8 by the division of the

»'ouuties of Huntingdon and Chateaiigiiay.

In the miilst of the greatest ob8tnel*>»4 he

had to create everything; he 8Uc<'«hI»hI,

however, in having the parish civilly ere<'t-

ed and organized as a scholastic and iiiiini-

cipal corporation, in spite of the elwtonil

intiuences which pr<«vente<l him froniuttnin-

ing his iuiu imnuHt lately. Itt-ligions eni-

biirrassments also existed, but thaukH to the

energy jmd tact displayed by Father La-

belle, these were overcome. The iin|)etiis

given to St. Vntoino Abbe during the four

years' residence of the vinv in that pariHli,

placed it in the way of progress, and it is at

the present day one of the most proHjHinms

in the pronnce of Quebec. A few yearn ago
the humble chH{)el, which had '>eeu crtH'twI

in the first days of the village, was tieinol-

ished, and in its place stands one of the

finest church edifices in the county. It

was here that Rev. Father Labelle ex|)eri

ence<i a deep sorrow in the death of his fa-

ther, who had followed the fortunes of liis

only son. In 1863 he was sent to Lucolle

by his bishop, Mgr. Bourget, who had hail

occasion to ajipreciate his energy and cliar

ity. Grave difficulties had arisen, owing

to the choice of a site tor a new churcii,
"invietion thf



which h».l been H..|ecUHl ».,t«i.l« „f the villuge iM the (wntro of fh« iH.ri-i
.tividon. M h, a row liCi'',;;:^
-V." H«. far .* t„ offer help u h^^^Z
I'liiiri'h in the vill«»,. u h«i. kt i. 11 .

.^rive<I to take the^p Ju^, T„,W ji :t'''*'

;;utthe.„h.a.it«nt.js;.ti:S;:';i

HiHi me
« m>rt« „f their now iMwt^,r V.wl

.n f,..t. .hH^pite the iutelliK..„!,. .„ ,1 w.^Uthn Imgne aga.nnt hi,,., .h^it,, th. . ff.TrV«he Pn,f.^tanU. who own..,| thogreaU h r.on of th.. ternary, he hi.o,h^£i ti.m ^JhpereeveraruH, an.l ,liph,n.Hti.. .«,, U,Z '^

make LacoIIe what il i„ to-day, one Jthe
fr ""»«? "' »»• «-.mntrv When eloft the ,>«„„h. |K.th ProteHtal and ("„

Ibe jiiHtu e of h.H previo„H olaj.nfl. rt waH•lunug h.« Bojonrn i„ Lm-olle that the Kbmm n^vmon of 18«« t..,k phu.. Thr-LrtoffmHl an e.«y a<.,H.«H t<. the enemy LC«t the en ran<.e of th. plain lej f ' ^ Ht''John 8. I'he patriofi«„;ro„«,, by the .VrJ"

;;»"-Muu.ther;;LTt;;:„L^v.zr..i?
n^|< I'.nuua.<.o.„e here." the p.«,tor«u | »/

mim-v of 8t I > """l
•"'""^••^"Hl to thermu y of St. J,.rome After having pa««Hl

«lmh,Hp„ri«hionerHfh,/Hpiritcf
m^^^^^^^

Me af";i'"r^
''^^^''"'•"^ ^na^ to fore-

Ht tlie f,M>t nf f i.„ T
("winon of Ht. .fenjrne

CAXAUtAX Bin^jftAPUr.

..H.t«jn,hJte.i;\.;:S;.g:^r;^.r:;-

.. Et . . •
""• '"' "" imiiienne feMl«r

i!SJ;;'wir,:^i::^r.::;;i-r'-''«^^r-

Htnrdy nine^H '^\nv anbir/V.S
"' »''«'''

««V, " who WilbnolvY "'"'Jff^' '••' W'>»1<1

Hl.».low ci tJ^ b5 fiT' '''•' '-""'volent

the generous niDnlR.w «# ! ''.'"I'erea

To thin Father iX U oiflr^ '^ Tr'''"'
giiment. " The w.nth »Z ,

" !""f^ "'•

;-;• .he nortJ ^uZ'Zt^'^:^^

l" s.nr'^Not'r
•' -;>I'pHoate,1. bnt Ct-

"'
.

•.
Nothing (launtiHl. he kept mkiZI wish yon wonhl Hnn.l \. '

n«l»«g.

parishioners " a mint^ '^T '"'^ *<^ »»«r •""uf ra, a tnini8r<(*r said nna .i.» *
ho memJ.er for TerrelK.nne '.

?on o«?
*'

that yourHelf," said the latter- » if ^
''^

uoyH yon. give him what hJ^k^ ^ ,.J^

"»-

y"<i will never ^et rid of him "A f\

""""^'"."«

of waiting an.i inn.nuelable rtX^S^mmiHtry ao<niiefie«<l t^. jiw •
'"('"*'*' tJie

^he „,e«n, „t the diH,K,H«l of the^^^^em^
'

*flther T.«be,lewa8 vig„ro«aly aecondThJ
,

' y. .-ur. t^uapiean, who ha« always

•
!

1 ii-Tl

P» f

g^flf

done all he o^nWiTthe JnterLt f
."'""-^'

atituent.,„nd„,Jr,yXrrMr!SL;:^:,
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the Into lieuU>niiut-goveiiior of fh« I'rovinco
of Qti«l>e, aiiJ th« theu reprKHenlntivo of tlio

oouHty in the HrMi8«< of (;oiiiiiioiih. TIio
Benloiifi j»rii<«t WHH iilw) HiiHfiiiiUMl by Iho
miwH-HHive mlininiHtrntionB <if the province,
and by the Hympiitiiy itiut onorgy of the
oitizeuH of Ht. Jeroiiio, iiiiioug wiumi inav
be iiientioiUMl MoHHra. LiivioietUs M. .1. l\.

L«>febvro-Villeiiuir.\ Pnviwt. ile iMoutiguy,
Willinin Scott, .?. A. Horvioux, niui iiuiny
others. The whole |mri8l» in in nccHird with
it« niri, for, in Fr«<n«>h ('hijiuIh. wIjou workw
of pnbUc utility are in view, |K»liticiiI tlivi«-

i«j|iH lire lni<i (iHi«h>. The prie«tM of the lul-

joiniug piiriBhcH iiImi juvorthHl a U»yal and
energetic Hupi>ort to Father LnbeUe. Tlie
principal work of thiH imU<fatigabh% man in

«v*rtainly the railroad coniinenceil iinili»rhi«.

au«pi««t<«, known at (IrMt lunler the name oi'

" Cheii.in a lifMes do Immb," but laid t4)..lHj

with Htet«l rails. His uiatdileHH energy Was
displaytHl in its const ruction ; and in the
pursuit of this oI)J«h'« lie undcrt<K>k striig-
gl•^«, voyiigt^, writing, etc.. the rwital of
whicli would \a^ the recital of the Htorniy
beginnings of two great railways which at
the prcHtHit day ar« the pride of the coun-
try. Father LalM^lle has always Itniked u|Kin
the "tkilonization lijjilroad of the North"
M IMirt of the C'anadijiu Pacific, and also
took a great tnlenwt in the hittt r, whicli he
oousideriHl as th«» artt«ry d«>»<lin(H] to carry
the wealth of the West, as well as the troa-
wires of .lapan and China, to our st^jHtrts
through Canadian tt^mtory, favoring and
fewling industry and coniinerce all along
itfl inunense length. He udniired the plan
«»f Hir (Jwirge R. Cartier, and regrette.1 the
fiiilure of Mir Hugh Allan. lhrou,.(h the in-
trigui s of his op|Miuent>». in his attenijjt U>
lUmt the loan niHHtwsary to its ivinutruction.
He foresaw, in the conslmctiou ot the I'a-
cifle Ikilwav. a iNiwerful nieaus of immi-
gration, and calcidatit.! that in l4»n years,
the indiriH't contributions [mid by the now
ettlers inU) the Fwlenil treasury, »n<} the
increamt in value of the North- West lauds,
would j»av the largest portitiu of the tlebt
ooDtractwl for the undertaking. It is neeil-
lews to add that his priMiictions were correct,
an it has Iswn amply primnl since His
apprtH'ialiou of the ndvanlages and tlisml-

vautages offertMl by the lUverwe routes pro
poseil, reveal th« forfwight of a true staU*!.
miiu lie worked also in the interest of the
North Hhon» roiul, and htlj)od it by his
writings, visitti ami tinwiy int^rfertinlw at

oritinal iwriotls Bui hi-i favorite roa»l Uuh
idways bf»n the ('/<il<.nization road. H.-
is callinl its father, and he cannot iMJttsilily

disilaim his offspring. He said one tim.',

<»n the occasion of a visit paid him by tl

.

members of tint Montrtial press, that hu.I,
children were the only on<>M the member-.
t>f his calling were anowwi t<» Iwget. .At

the same time he thanktnl the now8pa|)« is

for the teuih'r c.in» they had excn-isiHl in
nursing and clothing his chil.l If .loul>t«
f.xistcd on any one's mind as to the im
lH)rtant share of glory accruing to Fatli.r
Lalwlle on actN>unt of this work, the follow
ing extriu'ts which were communicated t,.

us by an in liwrwd friend of the vim of St
Jerome, w.)ul«l l»e sufficient t<» dissipaii>
them. ,Sir Hugh Allan wrote him on ih,.

25th July, 1M«3: -

My DKAH Kathkr \..\nttu.it, Y.ui havf Ih.,.|,
Imppy to liear. I tun Hurn, timt the contrn.t. l..r
tliB coiiHtnu tioii of the (^olonixation railr.mil Im.
i4tl»Mt IwBii sigiiw.l. ThiM noiilt U ill » i{r.Mt
nif*Mire .Iiih f your iiiiliixtrv itii.l liurwMii,^. ,.f
forU, kiiil if tlu'in m K 111*11 who otiKht to ^n|( anv
,'l.iry fMiii th« iimipietiun of thin work, th»t manjflory

IK yuiiuni«lf.

The Hiin. Mr Abbott wrote from Lomion
under date May 5, 187)1: -

It i»Ut »i« rttifrBttwl thnt your holyotHm «hMiil.|
lirevtMit yoii from (Ki!U|»yini{ in thti Vntwri.rih.- tho
IHMition to which your effortH huiI iiiHiifmr ,„
tltlB you. I know, how«v»<r, thiit tht" mitipfw ti.m
of hMVIDK M.VO||||t||iih»n| H KiHul work on JHtliiiir •,{

your coimtiyiiien will mwAnl you n.iHici.ntlv
from yoHi- own »t«nd|ioint, for th« ini|...itiit.!
h«i|i you hitv« given m from the Itnfinniiiw,

To-tlay the road is complot4Hl, and wlm
ever is entitled to merit should nn-t-iv.. it.

Everyone knows that in couse* pienci* of un
fortwMMi diflU-ullies the future of tin- rcNi.l

was threaUjned even after the work Inul Ilh-u

iiuderUiken. Father Lalwllo had arran^ml
to get «me million dollars vottsl by tho .itv

of Montreal, and he indiUHMl the uiiiiisiry tif

the province to take the rtmd under iti^ien

trol and to complete it. It is also sai<l I hut

the id«»i of getting the "(Jraud Trunk ..f

the North " built by the goveriim.ni ..ri((i

naUxl with him. The part he had taken in

these events was rtHHigniiMHl in a inciwaro
by the commissionors wh«» nameil in,i. of

the rtrst engines pliuMMl on the line, •• llov

A. Lals'lle." On the fiftieth iinniversary of

Father Lal-elle's birthday, at a diniHT givwn
at Ht. Jerome, on the 25MJi NovemlsT, 1HH4

w»re gathereil U»gether minisUint, jotiranl

ists, meiubers of iMtrlianumt. idderincii awl



pliniilwl tho work be hmj ,l,,n. 1. i
'

;"«.V -a.y here that the tact "?U«„i;' 'l":

.ntt.a,l of ..„,y of Kt. Joron.o."
l'|, , fXw"W w an oxtracit ..f a mimmm.). <i«i L .
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Kathur l^nMlu t,,.,!... ,.„„ • ,

y-r...f t.sM and ... ;:i;;;'l;rvl''",\'';r

iWtV whirl, U.lr..»Hi„„ V .U mr. i. t*"'"""'
"*•

I'll' IK., i«^
','*•""""«*' M'i«liU»« 14. mX

: ;•• --T;... ."„ .rir''fcr;r' '.""B"

•'« ....i.ir.;. urriti '">"', "^"^ '-•'

"••"l-K-y or -i^ia «„ liihS"" »""'''«""' "'
I

*"'l'l n, ) hulvr .r \ *''" **''"• "' •» « 'rn.„t

l'«<'"ntly w..,..ll»« it
" i *'**•' "l-wlv mt.l

"•^o. «« the i«>. V '"•*' ">••••* <MI iUl fiu.

r^H.,,11 hu^?l!;,'lf2^^^''*'n•''^ '••» <mi«-

*<'»»...,.|.,rt»l,„f7nthi ?.**"" "•t'""»l. th"y

t»..- «'l...|e with ,, ;^* „;'' "
'"'«'"r .•!»•• ' <<'v«r

In th« |»tt.,r r«,,HM^it w**\, S'V; ."^l-""*".

I I'l-y
<'f ti.- ,;i.rS' T.. rH^'xiii ^i'"";'

'^""-•
^ I'l'-Hly H«l,i, of |,Httle f . .. .

"•• f'"^*^'"" tl'«

work. I'Htwe^n th..\,Jl't Lv .>^,''' ."''»'-'"-t«r „,„|
""••''i« <•'....«»»;: Kt:r'i„''*,h *•'*'*''''

i'-
few \vnvn uiil ,.h.... .1 I ' '" "•* '"'irHt. of »
l«-tio.. "f iM^V- im:''''VUf ';^ " -""'''-"'.la

tl.« l,Ut.,r. Whir, u'." '!"'•:""" "' tl.« co|o„7^

•»»V.. .|o„l,h„| n,„ vi»h „ ,1.
'
"^ '•^'"c«|.iio„. will

t»«n- will l.«v« ol.iHi,,,T •'.",''
J''*'^'''"''"^ he»tr«.

Iftriou t..Uve(r:,? '''*'•'' «
'tI"" »"•«

>-M.o.rH,.ics'ieht'";,"', "••" '••'•"y

-...i*.,t,i.:;;::!,x ' ;:

"hiit'-'orT'*'*".'
i- •'-

'•trui.'ul,.« »„.i u„ ...• . ' "'•'•'O of it* orlKin, it»

-,- "I'MiiiHir II.., h
"IriK-Wl.-. Att.l it„ tii.,ii„,l,.

."•„'", ";• "•• ""Kill, it*

'••J Ihein by Provi.il.,..-,.. y,,eV lilllat -•-• ...11 ..
•

"

•loinii,.,,, j{,„«i „# ,,,
' " *' **""^K to«,.th.T for th«

tli..f„t„r„.' Th t^uHfcvi '",l'"''','»"'l »i.,|wln

ti.« urg., h..«rt of ChJ 7. ::.;'"''• ',""'*"• • « »••

i-'v. fro.,, » ^ff^f.;!.,,,:;?;;. •'*''"''• * *^'"'^' "^

l"--v..rl.i«,. a.ul in tie It o7"^"-'
'"

U'rt«t t., ;,iH' ii,u„ „„, Kv. r fi". , ", " ?'

r..rtu«e. The following l^.S^^CeiT

J I

? * 'H
I

•^^f I

sor;
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nrnple of hiH charity, whioli wo {xiblinb nt
tho Twk ot rnising Im iw. DiirinK » vory
Bevero winter the prico <.f conlwtxi«l hml
n«»n in the city of Montreal t<i thefabiiloiw
nguro of S20 a eonl, owing to n " <x>ml)ine

"

<»f men who would have in^m inHnlttnl hiul
anyone dared to assert that they were not
honest. Father Labelle i-alhnl on his par-
iBhionerH, in the name of <>haritv, (o help
the ptK>r of Montreal ;.i flieir sore newl of
fuel, and tlie reHuU was that an iniinenHe
pnH-essiou < f sletis load.Hl with (>ordw<HM|,
the good cnri leading, whh HCM»n wemling
Its way from St. Jerome to Montreal ( a din-
Uinoe of thirty-three niiloH i. and there diHtri-
imted to the nio«t netnly ami dem»rving jxior
of the city. ThiH genemuH ju-tion was re-
imted the following winter. lUmdim Iijh
riulmml undertakings. Kaihcr liahelle Iihh
been the nieauH of a college Iwing built in
Hi. Jerome

; a three-storv briok building,
having a frontage of eighty feet, with a
lateral ohaiiel, wher»» the youth of the sur-
rounding district nn-eive a 'commercial, agri-
cultural, and religions c.lucatiou under the
dire<'tiou of the It«(v. Fathers of the Holy
Cross. As H<H>n as the railnm*! was o«im"-
pletwl to St. Jerome, Father LaMle under-
took to supply Ihe u«H»ssarv traflic. H«
18 Ponvince<l that the Laurentian range
ooutaius «N)nsiderable mineral wealth, ami
ge(>l(»gical rejxtrts prove his assi'rtions.
With the view of working and developing
these mines, he inuiiwliat40y apjilitHi at
every d<K»r to raim* the iKMiessary capital.
HiH parishioners 8ul>scrilM.d a few" thousand
dollars; but the ritMounnx are so slender,
lUhl the exjienstw h») heavy to start on a
*»lid basis, that he nuist re«vive more sub-
stantial help, rt ;nay Im. wild, bv the way.
that minerals lieing one of the greaU«*st
HourtHw of wealth of a c«.iuilrv, tliere is no
rmmm why tlie g.ivernment shoiiKl not give
giants t-o the energetic men who undertjike
to SiMin'h f«>r thorns treasurt^i in a practical
manner. His luiiny and variinl <M><>upationH
ilo not int<»rfen« with the e.temi)lnry regu-
Urity of the exercise of his holy ministry.
His sernions are always remarkable for their
characteristic clwirness and practical com-
mon 8ens«», Thoroughly ortluMlox. he n»*ver
deviattm from the strict diH-trincs of his
church. whi<'h he iHilievra ac«i.rds with pro-
grewi; Its H result, in his parish, church hikI
atate g«i band in-hand, to the satisfaction
of all parties. Far from fw»ling any pride
in his siiecestMw, he makes them siil»Mf<rvient

U) the glory of GikI, the primary cause auti
author .if all greatness. The 'theological
lore of Father Laiielle is very profountl, mul
he has had many tMHuisions Ut elucitlate verv
intricaU* <iiuwtions. His lordship, Bishoi)
Duhamel, honorwl him with his conHd.-n,,..
and tlelegaUnl t^. him a jiart of his iviwor
for the pur|Mifle of erecting canonical i)ai
isii«»s in the southern part of his ditvesc
Kight Hev. Mgr. Conroy, delegate*! bv tli..

Holy See to adjust certain differences wlii.li
had arisen in (Canada in connwtion witd
the *«lal,lishment of the branch of Laviil
University, at Montreal, wrtite the folhiw
ing lett<^r U) Father LalH«lle, on the H>tii
March. 1H77: "I re<'k«m on vimr great hh.I
well-(U»serve<l inHiu«nce. I shall alwavn 1...

glad to M^ you, and I shall d<i my ImW i,,

meet your wisht's as far as t jKissibiv can
do so." After the division of the "lldiv
Heo in favor of Laval. Father Laiielle wan
one of the most energetic workers, ami diil
no small amount of work in cimnmtion
with the establishment of tho branch imi.
versity in M.mtreal. The late fiishop Hour
get was ably secondcnl by Father rwilM'iie
in the envtion. for civil purpisos. <.f the
iif w parishes of Montreal. After tli.« (Jui
bortl case had Imh'U settletl. a bill was piismi
to prevent Ihe rwurrenw of such (lillicul-

ties ami to m»>et the views of her MaJKslv,
(^U(»en Victoria, as intimattnl i»y her "to

Lord Dufferiii; Father [..alK'lle " was en-
trustful with the drawing up of the hill.

He was alsti instrui .ital, and did iimn'
than his shar(« of the work, Ixith here ami
at Home, to obtain the division of them-JH-
siastical provinc»v« of Montreal and Ollawa.
Sinw 1HH8, he has In-en sent to Fraiicc l>y

the FtHleral govornnienl for the pur|M.H.' of

making our I'.iuntry lietter known in Kun.iie
and promoting more ext4<ndiHl coiiitiHrciUl

relatioiiH. At the present time ( iHNTi. Iia

in engaged on the extension of the .Miminiil

and WesUTU Ilailway to I^akc Temii«HMi-
ingiie. and there are already seventy miles

under <«ontract. He is als<i inU*r«wt«sl in a

new (<attle ranche at WimkI Mountain, iiwir

H«>gina, N.W.T., el<'. We cannot coa.lmlp
this im|H»rfiH<t sketch without iiicnt inning

the cimrming titnihninii- which in Katlior

LalwUe's case, takes the pliu<e of the ?ii(«t

refined courU»ousno»ai. When his wine cel-

lar is empty, his smoking-ro<im in iihiimi-

antly siipplimi, and in either case li<> receiviii

tho mjMit illustrious nM»n of the country with

the gr«»ali»Nt easi'. Jm us aild thiil lii«



veneraJ)le mother, wl.., »ro«i\l«. „v«r .
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followed iu 1872 by tho tiegree of LL.D.
He WH8 elecfUHl (lenernl ('onferonoe repre-
««utntive to UuuHniferonee of the MetlKwlist
EpiHcopal «hiiroh, UniUnl Htntee, in 1H«I4;

nml iiHWM'inte reprenentntive to tho Eiwterii
Uritinh American Coufereiiee in IMC.H; to
the English Wosleviin v!onfer«uice with Itev.

Dr. Dewiirt. in 1k7!J, and Ui the BritiHh
Conf»«ren«'e, held in Newtnwtle. in 1HH!«,

The il(veam««l waH pmftvwor of nioral and
mental philii«ophy. hh well an pn-Hideut at
Vietoria Colle«e, Hince Iuh tlrnl «'<inueetion
with that inHlituti««i; and in the University
Aot, jmihwhI at the time «»f MethodiMi nniiiii,

he was ereaUnl ehnnoellor of tho univerHity.
Tlie il(M'tor was one of the original franiers
of the I nivi-rHity Feileration wlu'nie, and
gave it vigoroiiH HdvtHNiey bv platform and
presH. itut as the fatv of tiie s<<henie was
change.!, largely iH^cause of the »lefe<>tiou

of other eoUegtw, he witiidrew his snp-
port. He was marrif><| t-arlv in life to
U»e »»ld»«Hl daughti»r of lUn'. Ur. VV«mh1. of
Davenport, who survivtw him. Four ehil-

dreii have blesstnl the union, all of whom
are living. The only Hon is now prtu^tising
law with Cameron .V Co., at Tilbury l\m-
tre; the eldest ilaughteris the fridowof the
late Kenneth Dingwall, an eminent barrister
of Hamilton, while thi- two youngest are
still lumuirrieil.

Ilrolcl, lii«>qiicH FrHiiywU U»»-
|>Hr4l, (^uelHM*. Auditor of the Provintw of
QuelHH'. was lM)m at (^uelnM* on the 2Brd
tTaniiary, 1H2H. His parents were (iaspard
Dmlet, adv)H'Hle; and Marie .\ntoin<<tte L<>.

Blond, daughter of .laeipuv* LeHlond, ml-
vcH'ate. Ho r«MH>ived a full and inmiplete
oourse of elassi(*)4 at tlu-. i^u«Ihm' S<>iuinarv.

He ent(>r(Hl the publie w'rviei. m JHH'J In

the department of I'ublie Works of Canada:
I

and was ap|M>inti«<l auditor of the provinee
'

of QuelHx* in 1H(S7, under mn^tion 20 of the
Treasury Dopartment Act. JU Viet,, i-ap. l>,

pntviiiee of (^uelMH-; 4(t Viet.. i«ap. 4, section

8, INNH, whieh enaets "that the provincial
auditor shall hold oIIIimi during gtsxl ite-

baviiir, but Ih< renuivable by th«> lieuteniuit-

governor U|Ninan address of the Le^iHlative
(kaineil and th«< Legislative Asst>mbly." He
was president of the Institul (!aniulien in

1H5S> m. In 1H«H», he, ah.ng with J. W.
DnuMtHaub, e<ill«H'tor of her Mitjesty's Cnn-
tonis at the |>ort of Quelnn'. and I*'rHn«;i»is

Veziuii, <-ashier of liU HaiKiue Nalionale,
were apiHtinl«<l a Hoard of ('onimisstouerN

to entpiire into and re|N>rt wynm the oivil

servioe of the provinee.
on a (Huumission with J.

and
the mtt

.James Dunbar, Q.C.. to entiuire

mtttlenuml of the Quebtw Fire I

a 1875 he was
G. B(«8e, g.C.

into

j<ian;

and in IHH.H he was ap|H)int«Ml a (N)nuuih<

sioner ahmg with L. Tellier and Fjieut.-Col

onel A. A. Ht««venson, on an en(|uiry on the
public s«*rviee. Ho has taken an JW'tive in>

U»rt*t iu the Volunt«H(r movement; and dur
ing tlio Trctit difflculty held the rank of

captain iu the 7th battalion of tUuisseufM.

Mr. Drolet is a member of the l{<Hnaii Ca-
tholic church, and holds the |MMiition of

church warden. He was nuirriwl at Mi.ii

treal, in August, IHSt), l») Marie Loui*.
Eugenie, daught4<r of the Hon. .ItMm Casi
mir Hrtuieau, juilge of the Su)N*rir)r (!ourt,

and uieoe of the Hon. F. I*. Urnnetiu, one
of the Legislative (Councillors ap|)oint4«l by
Lonl Hydenham iu ^H41, and of Dr, Hrii-

ueau, for a numlM»r of years profi<Nsor ainl

lo'iturer of Met Jill ('<»lloge, Montrtml. I'he

living issue (»f this nmrriage is tliree mhih i\iu\

three (laughters. The eldast son is .bwepli

Eugene, atlvcMNite; Jean Casimir. lioinun

Catholic priest; third H-m, -loseph Charles
1 Iaspard, eaptaiu in the l»th battalion t/iie-

Iteo UiHett. Captain Joseph C (K Drolet
went through the North-wt«t t?ampnii;ti with

his n*giment. and is now adjutant of the

l{4)yal HcIhmiI of Mountinl Infimtry at Win-
ni|M*g, Manitoba,

Whiliic*), llviiry A., Moncton, N.-u

Brunswick, MtM'haiiieal SujM>rintendt!it (if

the Intent gonial Itailway, was born at .St.

Stephen, New Hrunswiek, on the tith Fell

niary, 18.44. His oarents were Heriiili

Whitney and Lucy Hall, and both were .le

stftmded from very «>arly mtttlers in .Vinerien

The first <»f the Whitney family einigrattHl

from Wall's, Englaml, about the yi'ar UIW.
and setthnl in the st4ite of ConntM'ticul, Of
the mother's progenitors, the Howlaiul

bmnch camt< over with the Pilgrim Kiillurd

in 1(120; tuid the Hall branch eiiiigriit<<(l

fmm Hull, England, alsuit lfl50, and nuide

their home on Long Island. Henrv A,

Whitney recHuvwl a common s<'hiH>l ediicii

tion at Ht. Htephcn, .New BruiiHwick, uiul at

t!alais, Maine. As early as IM'l he iMtgati

bis (Connection with milways, and with the

exiwptiou of a sh(»rt iutervid in the yeiirm

lH>'^H-4, has \hhm\ in the railway service ever

since. During thesht thirty ywirw he Iih«

ootMtpitxi various ]>oiiitious on g(tveruiii«'ul

rnilwnys, such as foreman, engine driver,

shttp hand, lu(>omottva fort^nma, and is now
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meolnu„nn wiprintondent .,f the Intoroo-
l-nial Ha.lway. Ho !,«« l,«»n obliged U)

from Ht. 8t«ph«n to Moncloi, in lNr,7; to
Ht John in iHftH; toHh.Hliao in IHOI; and
l"«lly t.. M,.„«t«.n in 1H72, where he him
Bin.o ro^uhMi. In ,K,|iti,.„ Mr. Whitm^v
«k.« htt o ,nU.rt«t; but in religion he nu.V
..' (-laHHo,! ,„„„„^ the UniverHnliHt44. havinffM.

,
from youth u,,. tlmt o..r Heavenly

I allu;r u.ll Hnally bring all \m erring ehif-
ar..n h..n.e to bin hou8e of numv nuuiHionH.Ho wa« nmrntHl on the 18th of' Ihvon.lM.r,
1H(.1, U. Margaret J. Lin.k ly, „f Ht. John.Now «n,n«w,,.k. TIum Imly .li..l on the
22n.l May. lH72. On the fith of May. 1M74
he woH niarriiHl to bin mv.nd wife." Houri'
KtH Uliott of Mon„ton. Now HruuHwiok

r» .L-'-
*•**"""• Manufa.-luror. (^.u.|hh.,

(Jraiui tirnt l'rin..i,,Hl of Hoyal Arrh Ma-
Honrvin the prnvinoo of (^uel.;... i« „ „„iiv„
of <}leu« tallH, N,,w York Htato. bavinir
Ihhm, lH,n. there in IHHH. He ia a dinnt
.lw«-..ndn«t of (>overn.)rThon.a« Fiu-h, wh..

""".^'T'"""'/''
tho eolouy of (;«nn.3otieut.

I" \m\ und,.,- ih„ reign of (i«>rge II.
111., fanulv iHoi.e of tho old.M,t in tho United
Htaten. UH>y were originally fron. Klthain.
•••'"."ty o Kent. Knglan.l, and can.o to
Aiueri«n, huuhng ,„ H,«ton, Miui«., in UM
Iho hoinesUwMl of the governor, in N .rwnlk"
[oiin.. in Htill in |K)««oHHion of tho family'
l>eing owned oy the Hubj^vt of this akeUili
'""I l«i« NiHU-r. Mr. Fiu,h reoeivtxl hit. ed-
uijaiional traiumg in bin native iwriBh. InWA ho enteriMl the Aniorioan army <» a
UeuU.nimt, anil wiui at ouih. Bent to tho

or \mi .1 he reeeivetl a wunmiMsion iw
wjl'lau., and wiw Ynmmi with (»eiier»l Mc-
tMiiu. during the jwninBular enmpaiinj
»U'I t.H.k |«,rt a, all i|,o ,,r„„.i,ml engage-

tlo of tho VVi!.loriu.HH. ftth May, 1H«J4. when
h. wan Hoverely wo.uuUhI, having U^n «hot
Ui^Migh the I.Miy. 'I'hiH ,^,„fl,,„, y,„ t^,the r..Hr for al«,„t tbr,H, uionthu. at the
«^...r whioh tune he returu«l to hk ,„,«t,w "TO ho remame.1 till the el,»e of f8«4

tor^Hl out of the iwrvioe. He wiw ,>n «t«tT
Jluty «io«t of ti,o Ume, having l*en in two,,

«»"««•«. kie held the prjsjti.Hi .rf not.^iv »nai*

866

tant in8|»eetor-Reneral and ehief of rtaff ,.fthe HrHt brigade of the mn-ond division ofhe H«H.on.l Army ('or,,„. ()„ th„t <xva«onhe reeeivwl the following llatt^riiig lett*rl~

HkAI.-O. AMTKHH iHT Bmioai.K
, , .

-"'I '"v. -'n<l Arniv CoriNiAruiy of tho Fotonim... ue.»r Pet««lm^''v;

Ca,.t. K.l*.n Flteh,
^"''- *• '*'••• '

JWk. 111. L'nd Hri^f. 2n<l DIv.. 2ii<l A.C..

^. r*tir« fron, tl.« ,„?liury ».,rviw ,.f tluA'S
rj^t!

'"••"•"""""'»•' *"" ««y"«lf„f wh»t „^H. the only opportunity I .hall l.ave of n *,,." m^catiiiif to v.m an ,.xpr..*.,..n „f the hi«h reJ r I

Hii.l Kiiitl-nmnly ottir-r. an, .rCLmt^
y.". an. to U «v«M t^in,„,r«rilv I.Jt L t ,„ « .rv£which you have hoMore,! on «o ,na„v o< ,' wion« kS

^iithfully .h«,harKe«l yoiir wholo .hity, whi liv.^n

I »m, Oaptwn, v..ry truly yo«rH

,, ,
''ah. Al. W11.1.KT.

foi. 8th N. V, H. Art'y,
t'onulK'. Ut HriKiMlo.

In lHfi7, (-aptnin Fitoh oame u, Canado
with the intention of organizing the biwi-m*H he la n..w engag,H| in, that of manu-
facturing maU'h aplint^. and Hetthnl at
M.>"tmor.u«.y. (^„el,e<., but w,«. burnt out
there. He then removwl U. Ktehemin. coun-
ty ..f Levin, where he e«tabli«he,i his biwi-
«UH«, and iHiH hml „ uHwt 8uee..«H..ul earwr
lwH»e ho baa w^en Un faeUirv dtwtroywl bv
«re, but hiH iiHlomitablo pluck and penii;.
veranee have ourri.Ml him through ITie
bufliness of manufa<.turing n.aUih spliny j.one the magnitude of whi..h Um <.ut«.ider«

I can realijui. The fai-t, .ry owned by Mr FiU-h
IH I ho largest of its kiiul in the worl.l, muk-n.g nearly ninety millions ,.f match.* in aHinglo .lay To rt^u-h this alm.«t inco«,^iv.
able re«nl^ flv« hundrtnl himds an, em-
Ph.yed and no less than twenty miHiona of
feet of timber an. cut up in thi .Hiurse of a
single yejir. K,irly in life Mr. Pitch oon-
neoUHl himself with Masonry, having, in
IMfll, iMwn initiatad in Henate hslito No
ti'S«- «'fN.y.. held at (Hen's FlSkri
l<^m, desmng further knowlwlge in Ma-
soury, he appUwl for the lioyal An^h d©-

h\\

m\
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Had wtiM MXHlted in thnt chiqiU'r ini 'J'iiul

October, 1H«8. In 1878, lu« amiiKtwl with
Tumnn liHlge, No. 28, (J.K.Q., bd«l iit I^vih,

nml (tccupietl tiio worahiiiful iiuiHt<>r'H <>hiiir

in that UhIrp in lH7<i nml 1M77. In 1H77
hi> WH8 oltH^Unl grand Henior wanliMi of tlio

(^rnud Ij<Hlm< of (^ui'Imh-. and in 1HH(» wiw
Hi>])oinUHl l).l).(J. MnHUtr for Qiu'Imn; and
Thr»M< Uiv«>rH diHlri(*t, and h«»ld titat ofllctt

two vtMirH and a iialf. In INH2 li« wim nnan-
uuouHly «<lwt«l deputy grand uiaHttT of tho

Grand Ij<Mig«>. In 1HM4, Mi*<<}ranilChai>t4T

of linynl Arch Miwons chofie him aH their

grand third iirincipal; in 1HH5 and again
in 1880 ns gritnd H«H-ond principal, and at

the last niet^ing of the (Irand (!hapt«r, held
in the city of Montreal, in January, 1887,
he wna plac«Hi, by the voice of the (X)ni|)iui-

iou8 aawnnbltMl, in the •.^xaltt^l ]HMition of

grand (IrHt |)rincipal. He wan one of the
charter njenilM<"M «»f William dela More, tlie

Martyr Pneifeptorv of Knight* Templani at

Quelieo, with which Inxly he is atill connect-
mI. He htui l>eei! t iuiirman of the Commit-
tee of B««ne%'olence and Charity of the (Irand
LiMlge pinw* 18H'i. He ia repr(«w«ntativ(' in

Quebec of the <?riiutl Lrtnlge of Califor.iin

and Graud Chapter of Indiana. And he
ha8 alwayH taken iiu active ]>art in all mat-
ters ])ortuinii)g to the craft in Iuh diatrict and
province, an«t iH an ard(>nt aiipp >rt(«r of the
principle of Gnuid LtHlge Hovnr4«ignty. In
politics Mr. Fitch iH a LilMtral; nnd in re-

ligion is an adherent of the Haptist church.
He was nuirri«Mi to Mary .A., wH'ond daugh-
ter (if the late .lameM Boweu, of Quel>ec.

BHd«l«). Rev. l*ror. E. I., M.A.,
B.I)., LIj, I>.. Victoria University, Oo-
bourg. l*rofo8H4»r Dadgley, of Unitel Em-
pire loyaliat descent, was Ijorn in I'rintH*

Edward county, which county was alH4> the
birth plac«i of his father and mother. At
the time of the American t'wolution l.'ia

great grandfather ownetl a large landetl

ijn>jH'rty in (he Mlate of New .)ers4\v. but
having c«|M)iiBe«l the rriynliatit' cmxlm. his

projwrty was c*m<iHcat4«d. IVef'>rring citi-

fBenshi]) under tlie Itritinh Crown rather
than in the Kepublic, lu< determintnl to tiud

H home in the then wilderueHS <»f Cnnatia.

Pnnuetl im an enemy and a fugitive, he
ufrnreil niany hair-br«Mhlth ••wajH-s. Fj»r

several ilays he lay conceidud in liiH hay-
loft, where mon< than once the enemy
searched for him, re|N«ate<lly walking over
him as he lay ImritHi lieneHththehHy. From
tJiis ]>la(H< of concealment he «*Hoa|)ed to find

refuge for three days in a )x)tato pit. Aftei

many adventures scarcely loss |ierilouH, Iii>

Anally wasenabled t«> reach ('anadn, whith»<r

his family in due time rollowe4l him. Thev
settle*! alM)ut six mili>s from IttOleville, in

what is n«>w the township of Thurlow. I>r

CannifT, in his work «m the "Settlement (if

Up|>er (yanada," mentions him and his houk
»u» luiiong the rtrst settlers north of the vil

lage of (^annifton. His wife's name wiit*

Lawrence, whom he marriixl in Englainl,
and through that connection repeated etTortN

have lieen made to secure for the heirs n

sup]MW4Mi foKune lying t<i their crwlil. m
far, howev«>r, without any succi«mi. ( )ne of

the H4ms, Prof(«ssor Itadgley's grandfather,
tlnally settled in Prino«i Edward count v,

from which pla(X4 he went to Kingston tH

(hi servit*e for hiscHiuntry, in 1812. Itv nv.

exchange of projH'rty the family removisl t4i

Thurlow, where his mother, wiwm\ maiden
name was Howard, still lives. With au
ardent desirt* for a lM>tter training than the

public s(4i(M)l could furnish, I'rofttssor Hailg

ley left th»i farm when seventeen yeatH if

age, and nnt«>re«l as a student id ii4>ll(<vit|i'

Heminary, afterwards All)ert University. He
graduatetl with the s(«cond-(^lass in IHftH,

and inun(«diately entered U{K>n the work <<<

the nunistry, in connection with ths- lute

MethiHlist Episcopal church. After thr«*

years of suMiwsftd lalxir, ho ieturn)>d Id

Alliert (%)llege as an adjun<.'t proft»»tnor m
metaphysics and nuithematics. Thr(H( yenre

later, on the elei'tiou of Dr. ('arman, |»r««i-

dent of the university, to the episcopacy,

l'n»fe«sor Kadgley was apjM»inled to tin.

chair of mental and moral phiioHu)ihv,

which he satisfactorily AIUhI for a |MTiiHl Iif

U>n years. While in the ministry, and diiriiiR

the |)eri(Ml he served as adjunct profcHfMir,

he pursiutd a definite line of reading, and
n^gularly graduated in iNtth theology ami
law. .\sa result of MetluKlist union. Allieri

Univ(»rsily was consolidat***! witli VicturiH.

in 1884, since which date he han held (lie

chair of tnenUil philosophy and logic iii thi>

latter university, F(»r neveral yeurs I'm

fesHor Hadgiey was a regular contributor to

t'le mlit'oriid colinnns of the i'ltmulu Chn*
li-tu .\(lvn,-iiti', and has fr«MpH»nily wnftHi

for the "Canadian MethiNlist Maga/inc
"

He Wi's a delegate to the F^'umenn'iti .^i*

thiMtist Conferenoe, in London, in IMHl,

where he rwtd nn important pa|M4r on miii

Mterial education, At dilTerent times nml

places he hm delivered s(«ver>U nthireasea on
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111 the Untml, arii.v. .md ou wh«wt< ..o„n„

st.iiH ami a <hnif»|;«..r

loronU.. L.outonant 12th BatUiliou York

lK.ro
.
on the 4lli Man'h lH4(i il; #?i

'.niigh I'ark. .« the .I«f^u<., of Litt Yo kloro,,^,), a,m«K th. ti.no of tho WilS „

bereut of tho Meth.xli«t oh./n h
"

n. :> Ji

rony yea™, ho waH a «> a instiiMi nf n.„

.Iflv. Hw mother. ElaalWth V.KJaw w «
« .l«..«hter of the late Andrew M./L?
i:;:;.:;;;ra.^ r' iSr'i>nr^,F
;;.'i^-Hft«rar..i..::!;;.;i;^tr;::'™"
ther. b«,«ghl the far,,,. lot lw«.tv tC-einmc tK.noe.«ion. of Markhai.T ^n f^'mov.Hl there n 1H4». The nubjJ o ourk.;t.h w,u, the fourth son of the hIk vo...on, lH.r„ ,« the old hc,.,.e«t«ul n £
new h..i„o. He tv^mx^i hin primary .h1„.

Mr

:::'iz;;:j?:rj:r,7;:-i:;'™,;'"'->-

3' "^
"•"'

";" "<«-"r«l „ .cl„»,l at i?^r»

-.iou in the |...hh...,;;;;; /^'EC-"lioro he re„,a,'n«.h.ntil jHftj,. t£X " '

nw)Uth. for the Hi,mn,»,r m^xmn. Thin ,.«
KHge...en, ,H.„,pl„UH|. he return.. ,o2m\ \m father «e«t hin, to the (Jra rH.!.-.!. U...h,„ond Hill, then ,,.1^! £
J«rKo of the late l{,,v. .John li. 7 li A^H«. after he ent^^nnl thi« H..h.M, I.SM v^i
^^.K..-

. and waH H.uH^HHhHl by L fi
^. ...,., IU.. of Trinity tk.ll„K., „nirwh.««^v^M„i.„a young Ikt.H^onnSl re. ..^"r':^""^•ve«rH. K„rlyi„ lH«Hh..„uderwetri «
-x«iiuuali<ii,. H„d »mKm^l^\

"Uiierweut an

«t„«ti.« Bg tender iT-T^ " '
''"^ "

--.« uutii i^tM/iri^t^'ihTn

KHuluate i, T '"""'.V*'*'
'"* "» ""d""--

>^«'»J«H.I. in the autumn of 1h«^
''"" "ry

i «».i w„,k.Hj ?.„r.l Lth i , ..^ I .t, T' ."'
.

-tia«twh..„the..„n;;;.:^,r!,;,:;''t;
the iiprii,(r, he iiii.uio.1 ... .
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now jwrt of, tlio pity of Toronto. Hliortly

iifti^r takiiiK up liiH nwidmicein HriK-ktoii, \w
wiw MliH'twl mwuof tbo villago hy luv'laiiin-

tion; Hud in 18H4, when it whn Hnnextnl t<»

Toronto iim Ht. Murk'H wanl. thodtKttor rep-

r(>M'iiUHl it in tint city (HMUh'il. Ho iH (•oro-

ni<r for tho (mhuUv of York, itnd Iihh held
th« ixmiiKin of prtMidont of llw* Wtwt York
llt<forn) AHMKnutifin, and idwi of i\w lU^forni

AtbUM-iation of V'aiiKhnn. In .Tiiius IHHfl,

Dr. McConncIl wati KaK«tlt<Hl H««>ond liou-

tt^nant of tlio I'ith Itattalion York Ifanfrorfl,

and in .Turns 1MH7, wan attaclHHl to •'(!."

lloyal H«'ho«»l of Infantry, N««w t\)rt liar-

rnckH, Toronto, under tluM-oniiiiand of Liwu-
tenant-Coloiiel (Mt4'r, and waH awardtMl a

ae(*ontl-<'laiiH iH>rtiHt'at«\ and rn(H>iv«xi UiH

oomiuiHMiou lui HrMt Ii*>ut4«narit of tlio York
Kangem. Ah a profttHMiunal man, be iH i<n-

doweil with a kindly diH|taiHitiuii, and iH

novor mIow Ui help any |MMir ]M«rw)n viHitittg

hilt olTli'K for nitMlical adviin* or nuMiioini*.

Dr. MK'onnoll han Ihhiu for four yoant at-

tendant phvHic'iiui to th«> rMt4iHtnnt Or-
phan'H HuiiMN of Toninto, whi>r«> two hiin-

drtnl iirpiian <-hildr(*ii ari< HUp|NtrtiHl bv tho

obaritjddo |xmpl« of tho I'ilv and noigh-
IntrhoiMl, and bin wat<*bful nartt bitM not
only iHM'n gratuitouR, but priMbictive ot tho
moot gratify ing riiHuIti*. ll«Hid«Hi priuitiHing

hiH profi>wion, ht< Iium int«re«ted hiuuiulf in

fMil «Htat4«, luiil w now one of the iargt)«t

CrojH'rty ownern in the ward of Ht. Mark.
tM careor |M)inti« a nuiraJ which our young

mot) would do well to Htudy, nhowing as it

doi*H that |M>rHeverancH* antl attention to

duty i»» a grttater rH<|iiiiiit« to hu(h«h8 in life

than to Imi lH>rn to a(11u««nrat. He waa niar-

ritxl iJ^nnoUH to Ilia iMtginning bin praftiiM),

to Miiw Powell, of Ytirk townitbip, and
during their r(»Hideno«t at Thoruhill, eight

children wen* l)om to them, five dHught«rfi

and three miuh, and of the«e, tbrett dnugb-
ten* Huil one Hon Hiirvive,

K<»l>«>rl«, 4'liMrl«« <ii«(»rc«* l»iiuv-
lan, M..V., l'rof(*HHor<if MtMiern Literature,

King'H (college, WindMor, Nova H«^ttia, wiw
iMirn at Douglan, ntwtr FVederieton, New
HriinMwiek, on the l(>th of January, IMOO.

His father, the IU»v. (I. (kMNlridge Itoiiertjt,

IH.A,, MHttor of Frwlerit^on, wan tlie eltirat

on of the lute ( b orge l{<ilM«rtii, l*b. I >., a gen- I

Uaman «>f KngliHi* detMHtnt, formerly hemi
HMMtertrf b're«lerietoa (killegiate H«*hixj|, attd

I

pnifc«M>r orciMNrim in the IJniveniity of New I

nntiMnriek. Our poet conifMi of a line of an- !

ntow urkM ouQNptouuUH m w'holarH,

upon iMith mat4«nntl and paternal aided. HiK
mother, Knmia Wetmore liliiM K«ibertii,

tlaughter of the late Judge Hlim, aIro of
Fre<leri(«ton, (H>meH of an old loyaliat familv,
of wliii'b Kmemon'H mother waa a memlM>r.
Mr. l{4ilN<rtH, the Rubj<H!t of tbia nkeU'li, wan
«Mlu('.'tt«Hl at Fre«leri«*ton Oillegiat<» HtIkn)!,

where be t(M>k the Douglaa nietla! for eiiw-

aiqa. In 1h77, while at the Univt^rHity of
New ItruuMwiek, he t(Mik a elanHical H<ili()lar-

Hbiit, with lionorH in (}nH*k and I^atin; in

1M7H, the alumni gold minbd for an eawiy in

Latin; and in 1H7)) gnuluating with hoiiorH

in metapbyHiea and i>tliicw. In tluH year In*

WHM apiNiirileil bead-miwter of Chatham,
Now BriiuHwick, (iramiiiar Sf'hiKil. in iMNO
hia rtrHt volume «if verms entithnl " Orion
ami other I'lMtniH," wuh publiabed by J. I),

Lippineott A- Co., riiiladelpbia; and iii Imh]
he Ifiok biH degnHi of M..\., luid awonling
to the ortlinary aeeeptatiouoftbeturm," tbi-

iflhed hia tMluention," though a man'a edii-

eatit»n may never truly Im» mud to Im< fUiiKJi

<h1 while be iH an inhabitant of tluH mortal
Hphere, and retaiiiH IiIh faeultioH. Y"I the

foregoing Htatementn prove tluit Mr. l^llH>rU

had actpiired miieh knowliwlge at a very
early age, and it a very early age whm in*.

apiriHl by the mmiI of mmg. No one can
doubt tbiH who luiH read the following ex-

trmH, which we tiike from hia linea entitiiMl

" To the Hpirit of H,ing "
:

Hurely I h»v«t ««!n the majvNty nml woiuier,
Roitiity, niit(ht,Knct uplHtKinr, »f thviumliif (miiik;

Hurnly I h»vH Mi the Httetl that litut nmindir
S<ml friiia iHwIy, when lipa fftint tthij lliiuiKlit In

NtruHK.

'Vhctm lines are to lie found on the Hrnt pagi'

of biri ^-olume, enlithnl " Orion, autl other

Po«<m8," and iinquMtiouably ahow geuinii

in the boy nndt r twenty years of age, for it

would hjive lieen im|NMiaible for any owe net

IHMwemHHl of the aoul of song to have con

iH-ived them. Had the Hmt, thini, fourtb,

eleventh, and tbi.'teenth liuua U^en «Minal le

tboa«' we have i)Uole«l, the concluding line-

Ijtiwly I wait tlin mii.'K upon my ll|w c<inferrml

would have made the picture of tiie ilnrk

eyed, dark-hairetl aaptraut for immortalitv,

knt«eling Itefore the white-rol>ed an gel, a

aimply jatrfet^t creation. The poem " ( >riou
"

ia an outi'ome of hia early lov«» for chiwiical

literature, and when we oonaiuei that it itm

written b^ a In>v atanding on the thrt«b<>M

of life, it w wouilerful ; and >ihoWHi!iHtitK<tlv

what be niay attain m t«omtug yearn, wbeu
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nt tho zonuh of hlH ,v.wer. Thin ,.M.,n ,.,„..

take,, from tl.« part ..f th..,HH<n, wl.iVh .1..-MTilH^ (nun Iviug „,,,„ |,„. „.„„,„.,„ i„
l.iH|.U.r«r,..HuHln..HH.\vh..n tho UrnK a

n. lla, «,.,.„ ,H .|„H,.ril.,vl „«. „t tlu. «a-Img of the HUH-

'ilfe'' rr' ^'«»»f,'|'-«"^
rf'-wn to .•..n.fnrt himAn.l lift..,l h-r Kmit li,|«, .„,, ,„.„„„^,, fH^ iJi,';;'"'

A.ul „Kam. later in tho ui^ht. a Hh.vo <.o„k.8
«iththokmj<lH.«ru.K».M,,,,.,.„i«ini.,Kti.
]..... with wha.h ho ,,ut« nut Orion-Hove.
|m.n^«erv.t<.r In-ariug « ior.,h. lK,forowto i

•Ml th« ,Urki,e« Hhud.len^l ,„..! fl«<| hiwik.

Aud how »H.a!itif„| ar« th« li,i«H gunir bvthe woepiug Ht'a.|iyiu|ilw ** ^ '

'tMJ^JSr '-•'»'" "'«'.tfn..„ the

And iigain, when ho rogains his sight—
AH th.. inoriihn('i4mftj,Mity

An.l my-;t«ry of lovelinfM l»v Ur',
IWfori. hill.

; all ih.. liinitlenM blue wi
tei w'iirk,:;;':.;:'"'""'"'-

'"""^ • •-«"•' •-"•'•

8A9

<'ept«Ml tho ,K«ition of alitor of Th. \\Wh

«iirno.l U. Now HrnnHwiok. an.l wiw thor«.y|K.Hl wUh Hoyoral litorary unJ u.k Si
KinKH ColloKo. Wiu.lNur. Nova H..ot 1 .-

El Muif"«'""' """ ^-HUIS,.

onoH •(Montroal: D«who„ Hr.^. ,^X

manH, iho CVutiirv," •• \Viii« A«,-..ir^"

of tho CI .!-T f
,™'^- '^''»»''-t« 'H II momber

f7:^Sh;',iiSt'ctzrs'
't.V, .laughter of (JcH.rgo K Fcnietv O ..Ln":Fmtor. .,r Froderioton. n'w /.^i"

^.n«over^';?L"':/"r;-:rrr
Bu.a..u.y iH-tha, tho ^onius of Mr. ItobortH ^ S^'of 'l^rS;""''''»'"«

'""'•'™ '"'"'«
wnowluMOH.. apparent «h i„ a Hhorf ,KMm" Chi«"n Ia'u T "l" »"""• waH Piorre
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oonnwtp<l with thp colonizntinn inovpnimt

in Mie Eiwt«»ro Towiialiiiw. In lH7r> be Ifft

Ht. Hyacintlte with bia family, nnd ettleil

at Lh Pntrie, one of the xxvm flottlpni<mti«

organized by him in luaca}Mu<itv of ^uvfrn

nent ng«>iit. In IHHO, he atarttMl a iM>luni-

xatiiin ik'hcine ( under the patntuage uf lM)th

the Provincial antl Fedend guvemnienta)
in Frnnee, which rcmiltctl in.the inflni of

oonmderHble French caiHtid and luitnigrautM

to thoHC townahiiM. H< >\uv of t lie reNtdtH may
now be 84M*n in the ^reat i)rugri>fl« acbievetl

by the village uf Megantio, in the county
of Oompton, and in thealNwe mentiontHl

M«ttlement of ("hannay. In .ianuary, iHHfi,

he t<M)k the direction of Ia' I'iouiiifr, the

oldest French paiter in the Kaatern Town-
Mhi|M, wl ich paper haa largely oontribnt«Hl

Ui, ami Ntdl !u>]|)a, the Hettlenient of that

conijuiratively new wn'tion of the wnintry.

He UHik part for the Hrxt time in iNilit^cii

during the electioUH of lH(t7, in the OoniH<r-

ativo iutermt, and ia atill, and baa ever

been a moHt devtittnl and faithful worker in

the ConHi<rvative rankn. Mr. Chi(*oyne has

ntade four tri|>a to Euro{Hs and haa viaited

Kngland, Francf, lielgium, HwitZi>rland and
Italy, and while in these count rira atuditHl

the |K>li'.ical ec«)nomy and ai^'ial i]uet)tiona of

the age. In religion he ia a inemlHtr of tlie

Kiirnan Catholic church. On the 7tb Janu-

ary, 1868, be waa marri«Ml at Ht. Uyooiuthe,

to Dame Caroline Perreault.

Klllwll, EdwHrd, Harrialer, Perth,

Ontario, waa imm in tin* townahip of Elma-

ley, otmnty of I^iuiark, Ontario, on the 2!Hh

June, 1884. He ia of Irish descent, inn

father, John Elliot, luul mother, R<ih*ivj*vH;

Taylor, Iwrth having Iteen iMirn in T
The family came In ('annda in i

shortly aft4«rwarda at>ttl(Hl in Lanark J'km

subject of thiaaket4>h re«H<i%'e«l hia (Hlucmiinn

at the (Iranunar Hchool of Perth. In IHtlH

he began the study of the law with the late

William OtM-ar liueli, harrinter, in Perth.

Mr. Elliott waa admittfnl aa a aolicitor in

Mit'haelmaa term 18(IH, and ciUImI t4i the

bar in Hilary tenn IHHU. Though devoted

U> hia profcaHJon, he liaa yet found time to

servo Ilia fellow-citizena in varioua capaci-

tiim. Fur ten years he haa tteeu a memlatr

of the to«n council, iluriug two of which he

ervetl aa mayor, namely, in IHTUand IHKII,

He haa htien for aome time a memla*r of the

li«Nird of Education of Perth. In |M)liticH,

he haa taken an active inl4>reat, and waa a

candidate for parliamentary houora, on the

(!onw<rvativeaiili., in South I^nark, in 1879.

bnt waa defeat«Ml by only tlfty three of u

majority. Again he (tonteateii the same
riiluig, in 1H88, but again iffcn « I defeat

,

thia time, however, by oulv wiiitv nim of

majority. He haa r««id«<d in i'ertii since h<-

iHHiimeuctHl the Htudy of the law, find ia the

senior momlN^r of the flnn of Elliott A Itog.

era, solicitora. oU:, iloim,' a giaal law IdjMi-

iieaa In 1HM2 Mr. Elliott waa ciUUhI to the

)> .. i, Manitoba. In iNHIt he jotn«H] tli«>

True Britona' halge, No. H, A. F. an.: A.

M., and luia taken an inte.-eHt in the ci-der

ever aiuce. He hiut travelltHl throiigii the

United Htatea, and the greatt<r jairt of ('mi

ada. In {Militica, lie ia a Lilwral-CoiiHervit

tive; and in religion, ia a memb«<r of tlu'

Church of England. He ban held th<> utHce

of warden, and ia alao h lay il(>legali- t<i iht*

l>iiH*e«aii HvihhI. He waa inarritHl on tin-

Tith July, 1870, to Harriet, youngt«atdaiiKli

ter of the late John Itiidtl, meri'hant, Perth.

and huH a family of four girls.

tM Rue. TlMtnins <i>«>orc«, Quebec,
Notary Public and ('oliitlor of Inliiiul

Heveuiie for the Dominion 4ir Canada, in tlic

(livimim of (Jhielav, ia deacendeil from oih

of the moat ancient French familiea in Ni-w

Franco, repriH.ni4'<| by Jean de La lliu'.

who M'ttlttd at (^iiclxM- in lUiUi, and marriril

Jaipieliiie Pin, in UW,\, one of the thNi

piipila of the Crauline uuua of (^ut>l>t>4-.

riuanaM (}eorge La Hue waa lairn at Ht. Jcnn,

OrltMina iHland, on tlie'ilat Diveniher, IhIU,

and ia the ae«Hin<l aon of Naiuiiru La Itiie,

who waa a lieiiteniuit-colouel in the niililiu,

ami a notary public. His mother waa .\(l)>

laide lloy. He waa wliii'iite*', ni thi« La\al

Univeraity, and wtw admitted to practii-i'liiit

(irofeaaion on the 4th February, iH.'Jti. Mr.

4it Hue ia noted for the lively intereat he, in

(Hinimctn with the late Dr. flnlairt La Ihio,

and ilia brother, a )inife«Mor at the Laval

Cniveraity, haa taken in agricultural |>ur

aiiita in the proviniH* of Queltec. In iNCiT

ho publialunl, in the hU'nifmfut newH|ia|M<r.

8«n'eral «<aaaya, under the title of •• Cauwriiti

AgricoliNH," hearing on the ex|H<riiiieiilH hr

had made on hia farMi on the lahiiul of Or

leana, and theat» were, in 1H7'2. i'nlie<'l«l

and iaaucil in biaik aha|Mt by the ./moaa/

tC A{tvii'iitlin'e ill' .SV. Hifiirinthi; and ilin

tributtnl all over the provininv Ilf w.-fi

a memlaor of the Notarial Hoard fur lln'

provinct< of t^uelMN', from lHtl2 to IH'U.

ami waa eh<4>ttHl vic<<-preflident of it in lHl(\.

In 1H(I!>, jointly with the Hon. LoiiiH Ar-
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first governor had been removed before his

patriotic scheme was carriotl into effect,

and just when Mr. Strachan arrived at Kings-

ton there seemed to be no prospect that

either the university or grammar sehool

system woTild be attempted for the present.

Mr. Cartwright recognised the trying posi-

tion of the young teacher, and generously

set himself to Avork on his behalf. He had

tour sons himself, and his friends could add

to the number of pupils, and so provide the

young Scot with an honorable and fairly

remunerative living until the plans of the

government were mfiturod. Mr. Strachan

was a Presbyterian, but his father was an

Episcopal non-juror—a champion of the lost

cause of the Stuarts, and his earliest recol-

lections of church ser\Tices were those he

attended with his father at Aberdeen, pre-

sided over by Bishop Skinner. Subse-

quently he habitually accompanied *hi8

widowed mother to tlie Relief Church, of

which she was a member. He was only a

Presbyterian by accident. When he arrived

at Kingston, and was thrown in contact

with the Eev. Dr. Stuart, who, although an

Anglican, was the son of a Presbyterian, he

was naturally attracted to the church of his

father, so that when Mr. Cartwright and

Dr. Stuart advised him to study divinity,

the change was easily made, and the result

was that the future bishop received deacon's

orders in 1803. The bishop of Niagara,

who was afterwards one of his pupils at To-

ronto, has given a graphic description of

Mr. Strachan's methods, and of his remark-

able success as a teacher. His great care

was to interest the boys in their studies,

and to draw out their latent capabilities by

attractive means. To him education meant

what its etymology implies, not cramming,

but development. Perhaps no instructor

could boast of a larger number of pupils

who obtained eminence in after life. Chief

Justice Robinson, and his brother, the Hon.

W. B. Robinson, Chief Justices Macaulay

and McLean, Judge Jonas Jones, Dean Be-

thune, of Montreal, and his brother, Bishop

Strachan's successor in the see of Toronto,

the Hon. H. J. and G. S. Boulton, ('ol.

Vankoughnet, father of the chancellor,

Donald ^neas Macdonell, and others, sat

at the feet of the ex-dominie of Kettle. Dr.

Strachan remaved to York, at the instance

of General Brock, and, in 1812, became rec-

tor of York. For the first time he now en-

tered the political sphere, by taking the

mitiative in forming a loyal and patriotic

society. The times were out of joint; war

was imminent, and with characteristic vigor

the new rector came to the fore. There

was a strong heart beating beneath the ec-

clesiastical vestments, and he had an o])iior-

tunity soon of showing his mettle. When
the long expected shock of war came on,

there never was a busier or more useful

man than Dr. Strachan. It has been re-

marked that when York was taken, he was
" priest, soldier, and diplomatist," all in

one. At the ctipture of York, he was in-

cessantly active. After the explosion by

which General Pike was killed at the old

fort, the Americans threatened vengeance

upon the defenceless town Avhich had been

evacuated by General Bheaffe and his forces.

The rector, "however, was equal to the occa-

sion; and, as a contemporary writer puts it,

" by his great firmness of character, saved

the town of York in 1813 from sharing the

same fate as the town of Niagara met with

some months afterwards." The sturdy

clergyman at once visited General Denr-

born, and threatened that if he carried out

his threat of sacking the town, Buffalo,

Lewiston, Sackett's Harbor, and Oswogo,

should be destroyed as soon as troops iir-

rived from England. His earnestness aud

determination moved the American, and he

spared the little Yorkers from any syste-

matic burning and plunder. But all the

danger was not over ; marauding parties

wandered about the town seeking for plun-

der, and not unfrequently were confronted

by the sturdy little rector. On one occa-

sion two American soldiers visited the house

of Colonel Givens, who was an officer in the

retreating army. The inmates were abso-

lutely helpless," and the marauders made off

with the family plate. Dr. Strachan at

once went after them, and demanded l)aek

the stolen property. Under the circum-

stances this was a singularly courageous

thing to do, and apparently a hopeless one.

But the rector was a man of unwavoriug

resolution, and managed at last, witliout

any oth3r weapon than that which nature

had placed m his mouth, to secure the re-

turn of the goods to their rightful owner.

The pluck and bravery displayed by liim

throughout that trying time showed sullici-

ently the real " grit" of the man, and the

boldness and strength of will shewn then,

ch.iracterized his life. Tt> resolution aud

determined perseverance, he was every inch
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a Scot. In 1818 beg.-in Dr. Stracban's pnb-
nc Jofem the ordinary sense of the term-
for he was then nominated an executive
connciUor and took his seat in the J 'isia
tive Council. He remained a member of
the government until 183G, and of the Up-
per House uo t. the union of the provincesm 1841. About the time of Dr. Strfichan's
appointment aM councillor, began the poli-
tico-ecclesiastical conflict which was only
brought to a close within the memory of
the existing generation. By the Imperial
Act of 1774, which conceded to the Galli-
can clergy ihe right to collect tithes, pro-
vision was made for the support of " a Pro-
testant clergy:" nndin 1791, one-seventh of
the lands m,B set apart for that purpose in
Upper Canada under the name of Clergy
Beserves. In 1819, the Presbyterians of
Niagara petitioned tho lieutenant-governor
Sir Peregrine Maitland, for a grant of £100
for the support of a Scottish Church minis-
ter, and boldly hinted that the grant should
come from the funds arising from the Clergy
Eeserves. This memorial was forwarded i-a
due course to Earl Bathurst, the colonial
secretary, who replied that the reserves
were mtended for the established churches
of i.ngland and Scotland, and not for " de-
nommations" referred to by the governor.
J his despatch at once aroused Dr. Strachan
^ho in 1823 forwarded a memorial pro-
testing against the attempt to distribute
funds mtended for the Anglican church
His somewhat narrow creed, political no
less than ecclesiastical, to be rightly under-
stood, must be viewed from his own stand-
pomt, and it may be roadHy condoned when
one contemplates his vigor and patriotic im-
pulse. The law officers of the Crown de-
cided that the Clergy Eeserves were not
mtended exclusively for the Anglican
church. As there were two established
churches, each equipped with "a Protestant
clergy they were of opinion that the
Church of Scotland had an equal right with
the sister communion to a share in the land
endowment. They went stiU further and
vindicated the claims of other Protestant
denominations. No sooner was this con-
ceded by parliament than the entire ground
was cut from beneath the feet of those who
advocated a monopoly in state support for
religion. Before the Union of 1841, no less
than sixteen measures which had passed

tSn .^fv.
''*'^^ Assembly for the seculariza-

tion ot the Reserves were rejected by the

Lejjislatr 3 Council. It was only after a
bitter struggle, lastmg over more than thirty
years It w<is hnaUy s^t .t rest by the Act
ot mA. During the whole period Dr.
Strachim wa.s faithful to his principles, and
could brojk no conqjromise. In 183(3 he
resigned his place fis executive councUlor,
ana m 1839 became the first bishop of To-
ronto. The following year he ceased to be
a member of the Legislative Council, and
abstained thenceforth from taking any part
in public aifairs, save in that department
which may be termed church jiolitics. The
other subj3ct of intense interest with him
was the Privincial University. Twenty-
eight years 'apsed before any attempt wasmade to carry out the project of Lieutenant-
Governor bimcoe. In 1827 a Royal charter
was granted in favor of King's College Itwas to be essentially an Anglican univer-
sity. In the four faculties, all the profes-
sors were to be " members of the Estliblish-
ed United Church of England and Ireland "
and were required "to severaUy sign and
subscribe the Thirty-nine articles." The
only liberal provision in it was an exemption
from any religious test on the part of stu-
dents and graduates in faculties other than
that of dmnity. Kmg's College was not
opened until 1843, and in 1850 all thatmade it valuable in the bishop's eyes were
eliminated. AU that was distinctly Angli-
can disappeared. The faculty of diviiSty
was abolished and, as far as education was
concerned, " all semblance of connection be-
tween church and state," proclaimed after-
wards in the preamble to the Clergy Re-
serve Act, was done away. The venerable
bishop was equal to the emergency, and
started on a mission to Britain to raise
tunds, and m little more than six months he
returned with the first fruits,-8ome sixteen

f
^^''7°'?, P*'""'^' ^^^r\mg. In the spring

ot 1857 the corner stone of Trinity College
was laid, and in the beginnmg of the fol-l™g year the building was so far com-
plet3d as to be fit for occupation. The
Koyal charter was secured in 1853. Thusby the inextinguishable ardor and energy of
one zealous p elate was the purpose of his
lite at last 8ecure<l. In other directions,
the memorable prelate certainly effected
work of uncpiestionaljle value. So soon as
the severance between church and state had
been formally proclaimed, his admmistrative
and lo-islative tact was employed in plan-
ing the Anglican church upon a sound

Wil

il
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governmental basis. To him the laity of
that communion owe it that they are repre-
sented in the synods of the church as sub-
stantially as with the Presbyterians. The
bishop's later years were spent in efforts to
extend the usefulness of the church to which
he was so ardently attached, and during
the evening of his long and eventful life he
was universally respected by men of all

creeds and pohtical parties. He had lived
in the province and been a conspicuous ac-
tor in its affairs from the days of Governor
Simcoe to the opening year of confedera-
tion, and died on the 2nd of November,
1867, in the eighty-ninth year of his age,
manful, energetic and courageous to the
last. The last tribute of respect was paid
to Bishop Strachan by the attendance at his
funeral of the two universities, with whose
early fortunes his name was indissolubly
associated. The national societies, the
clergy of all churches, Protestant an^
CathoUc, all the civic dignitaries jmd insti-

tutions, were fully represented on the occa-
sion, and it was not without significance
that the troops, regular and other, lined the
streets, and that the strains of martial music
were heard at the burial of one who was
first a churchman of the military type, and
next a patriotic citizen.

Wallbrtdgre, Hon. Lewis, Chief
Justice of Manitoba, born in Belleville, On-
tario, 27th November, 1816, and died at
Winnipeg, on the 20th October, 1887, was
a grandson of Elijah Wallbridge, a United
Empire loyalist, who settled in Canada
shortly after the American war of inde-
pendence. His father was a lumber mer-
chant of Belleville. The family emigrated
frorn Dorsetshire, England, on account of
having taken part in the Duke of Mon-
moiith's rebellion against King James. Mr.
Wallbridge received his education under
the late Dr. Benjamin Workman in Mon-
treal, and at Upjjer Canada College, Tor-
onto. He studied law in Eobert Baldwin's
oflice, Toronto; was called to the bar in
1839, and created a Queen's counsel in
1856. In 1858 he was elected to the par-
liament of Canada, subsequently becoming
solicitor-general, and a member of the
Macdonald-Dorion government. In 1863,
whilst holding the office of solicitor-general,

he was elected speaker of the House of
Commons, which position he occupied for
a little more than four years, and presided
over the debate on confederation at Quebec.

After retiring from political life he practised
law in Belleville, and on the death, in 1882,
of Hon. E. B. Wood, chief justice of Mani-
toba, was appointed to succeed him. Hon.
Mr. Wallbridge A\as one of the last surviv-
ors of a long line of prominent Canadijm
politicians whose records as such are, for
the most part, now kr.own only in history.

It is almost fifty ye.irs since he first began
the practice of his profession, and aln:^..-,i,

the lifetirie of a general^ion since he first

entered parliament. He was a moderate
Eeformer in politics. He was of a kindly
genial disposition, and had many personal
friends. He was buried at Belleville, On-
tario.

Brodle, Robert, Merchant, Quebec,
was born in Montreal on the lltl May, 1835.
His parents, Charles Brodie and Elizabetli

Kerr, emigrated from Innerleithen, Peebles-
shire, Scotland, in 1831, and settled in Mont-
real. Eobert, the subject of our sketch,

received a common school education in his

native city, and in 1850, when but a lad of

fifteen years of age, entered the dry goods
estabhshment of Henry Morgan & Co., the
then leading retail store in Montreal, and
continued in this business until 1855, when
he removed to Quebec city. Hera u3 enter-

ed the employment of his brother, Charles
Brodie, who was at that time carrryi'jg on
an extensive flour and provision business.

In 1859 ( 'harles Brodie died, when Eobert,
'vith his brother William, succeeded to the
business, and continued to carry it on on a

niore extensive scale, under the firm name
of W. & E. Brodie. In 1868, Thomas Bro-
die, another brother, was admitted a part-

ner, the firm name remaining unchanged.
The operations of the firm then further ex-

tended, and the three brothers are now
doing the largest business in their lino in

the ancient capital. Besi(''°'< an extensive

local trade, they send t Provinces of

New Brunswick and N.y „-tia annually
large quantities of flour aad provisions.

Outside of business hours, T^r. Brodie has
taken an active pj".!, in whatever movement
happened to be on foot calculated to im-

prove the social condition of the people

among whom he resided. He has been a

total abstainer all his life, and was one of

the first to join the Eeohabites, when this

temperance order was first introduced into

Canada. • When it was superseded by the

order of the Sons of Temperance at a later

date, he joined the new order, and for many



years was one of its most active membersHe 13 ore of those who firmly belif^« in!^"
aoc^rine that the liquor traTc mtst be ulttrnately suppressed by law. Apart from soeml reform, he has also been comiectTwith
most of the local enterprises ori^^J' nQuebec crty during the past fifteenVr twenty
years, either as an assistant or promote?He :s a shareholder in the Quebec sTeam-'^bp Company; the Quebec and CsFerry Company; the Quebec Fire Insurance Company; the Quebec Bank etcHe, with others, originated the QiebS
Ir Mr ZT^ '"? " oneofits^dTreJ
tors Mr Brodie has been a member of theProtestant Board of School Commissioners
for a number of years. This board is con !
posedof SIX members-three being appS.ed by the city council and three by theElgovernment, and he is the appointeeoS
city council. He has not hS time to x
tei.;l his travels beyond Canada, but h^ hL™:ted nearly every point of interest inS
?orT°°-J° 'f^°'^ ^« ^« ^ PresbyteriaiFor a number of years be has been an elZ
in Chalmer's Church, and was a comnS-aoner from the presbytery of Quebe^toTe
general assembly held in WinCeTMaS
ooa m June, 1887. He has a/wfys b^na Liberal m politics, and gives a generoussupport to the Liberal party. In 1865 he

Sr^"totb° '^°
V^"^'^^- «^

^'^^^
i^iair, of Lotbmiere, Province of Quebecwho emigrated from Scotland in 183?'
ilart^/M*' i"™*-'*?

^Manufacturer', St.

ouash St T T ^"^°r"'^' ^'"^ born at Mus^

oi -nine, I8d8. His father was WilliamHenry Rourke, a descendant of O'ZiZone of the kings of Ireland. His mo her'Phoebe Ann Cronk, bom in Digby S
nr M?Zf.' '^^"^^^^^'•' E^andJam!
be school? /^' '^""^'^^^ education intne schools of his native narish TT-. ,
nioved from Musquash ^S^'to Hop

."

Srfi ^'"'^y' ^•^•' «°d ^ 1863 left

aooueatst Martin's, where he now resides

pursmts, and IS now extensively enffaired in

MarS m!' ?! '" connected with the St.

hamS. I

^'^^'^^^"""^ Company; the Up-

Ralav Cn^ ^°™P"'^^' *^« North-EasteSi

CoSL XTj «"*^ *^^ BeU Telephone

affairs, and is captain of the St. Martin's
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Rifles Company of Volunteers. He is apast master of the Masonic brotherhocxland 18 also a member of the order of Odd-

seilTv
^"
r""'^ ^' '' " Liberal-Con-

tTnTr^K ^""^n
^C^-President of Si. Mar-tms Liberal-Conservative Club. At thelast general election he was nominated for

St John
*>' "^T

^'•""^^^^ ^^^^^'"^"'•e ZHt John city and county, but failed to carryhis election, although he received a largivote. He was a member of the municinal

S?6f ?L?/"^ "*y «°^ count?S
valuator b«'

^"* «^^« ^eing appoited avaluator he resigned. However, he wasagam elected in 1887 to a seat in theco^
cU, M representative of his parish. He is

tC^rt ""^^^^ Episcopal church. oS
Char of w"'?'.^^/^' ^«^«« married toCharlotte Wishart, daughter of Captain B.Wishart, a native of Scotland

th^Vrl^r- *o**u***"'»'
^-^-^ Minister ofthe Presbyterian Church, Goderich, Ontariothough a long resident of Canada,-haS

mThv i^!.'°"?J^^
^" ^ *2-is 'a Sco3

S^hoL T ?l^'' ^^^'^ ^° the parish

ary 1823 k'"'^'?.'''^' "f *^« 23rd Janu-ary, 1823. His father, John Ure was an

irm°""^V° ^"-b^rton, Sco^LZan^hke ma^y other enterprising men of hi^ dayhelped to develop the iron industries of Snative country, and are now held in graS!
ful remembrance by the toiling thoufandsin the south-west of Scotland. His motherwr. Barbara Dakiel. The Ure family fJom^ixich the subject of our sketeh is descend-
^, came ongmally from France, beingHuguenots, and settled in Scotland. Rob^r^
received his primary education in his natfyepansh, and when only nineteen years of

Znfr^'^*"? "^ ^^«^«' ^'^d settled inHamdton, Ontario. Having resolved todevote himself to the ministry, he for a timestudied pnvately with the late Rev. AlexTn-

thl ^«^.'^•' P^««byterian minister andthen, in 1845, entered Knox College, To

ri850 tTP^'*'^^ theologicafcourse

Z f^« P u .

^^"^ y®''^ ^« '•«««i^ed a call

wh„lL I'^^^y"^^^^
Church in Streetsville,where he remained for twelve years. In1862 he removed to Goderich, and here hehas since labored with great acceptance, and

18 greatly beloved by nis flock.
^ Dr Ure's

scholastic attainments ere of a high order

K^ZT''^''^'''' f '^''^ Queen's CoUege!
Kingston, conferred upon him the degfeeof Doctor of Divinity in Mav, 1S7f5 ^^^rtwo years he lectured in Knox College,

li|-

\\.m\:
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Toronto, on apologetics, still attoudiug to
liis pastoral duties, but in consequence of
ill-health he ha 1 to give up this lectureship.
During the years 1879-80 he gave lectures
on honiiletios in Queen's College, Kingston,
and when the Knox College Alumni Asso-
ciation was formed, the doctor was chosen
its first president. Dr. Ure took a con-
spicuous part in bringing about the unicm
of the Presbyterian churches in Canada;
first with the United Presbyterian Church,
and secondly with that connected with the
Kirk of Scotland. During the negotiations

for the former union he was convenor of one
committee, and the late Rev. Dr. William
Taylor, of Montreal, of the other. When
the scheme had been consummated. Dr.
Taylor, being the senior, was honored by
being chosen first moderator of the General
Assembly of the united churches, and Dr.

Ure had a similar honor conferred ujjon him
by being its second moderator after the
union. In the subject of education the doc-

tor takes the deepest interest, and for a long
period he served as grammar school trus-

tee. Jtie has a large parish, with two covin-

try stations attached, and has the advantage
of an assistant. He is an eloquent preacher,

and his sermons are noted for their earnest-

ness and originality. He has been twice

married. He was married to his first wife,

Margaret Gale, sister of the late Eev. Alex-

ander Gale, M.A., first Presbyterian minis-

ter of Hamilton. This estimable lady died

in December, 1869. His present wife is

Mary Fraser, widow of the late Sheriff Mac-
donald, of Goderich.

Tache, Eugene Etlenne, Quebec,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands
for the Province of Quebec, Provincial

L.oid Surveyor for Upper and Lower Can-
ada, and Architect, was born at St. Thomas,
Montmagny county, on the 24;th of Octo-

ber, 1836. His father was the Hon. Sir

Etienne Paschal Tach^. one of the fathers

of confederation, and his mother. Sophie
Morency. Mr. Tach^, the subject of our
sketch, was educated at the Seminary of

Quebec, and at the Upper Canada Col-

lege, Toronto. In 1862 he held a captain's

commission in the Chasseurs Canadiens in

Quebec, and after his temporary removal to

Ottawa, held for a time the position of lieu-

tenant in the Civil Service Rifle Corps. He
is also a captain in the sedentary militia of

Quebec. In 1869 he received the appoint-

ment of assistant commissioner of Crown

Lands for the pioviuce of Quebec, and this

position he occupies now. As a survevoi'.

he hiis had considerable experience. Foi
eighteen months, while studying this braiicli

of his profession under Walter Shanley,
C.E., he was engaged on the survey of the
Ottawa Ship Canal. As an architect, U)i>.

he has done a good deal, having acted in

this capacity in the erection of the Quehw
l)arlianientary buildings, and the Quebec
drill hall. He was also the designer of tho
handsome faoades on the new court Iioukc.

in Quebec. In the midst of his various du
ties he has devoted some time to travel, and
in 1867 visited Britain, France, jind Italy.

He is the author of " Maps of the Province
of Quebec," of which he issued two editions,

the first in 1870, and the second in 1880.
In religion, Mr. Tache is a Roman Catholic.

He has been twice married ; first, in Julv.

1859, to O. Eleonore Bender, who died with-

out issue; second, to Clara J. Duchesuay,
daughter of the late Hon. Antoine Jucherenu
Duchesnay, senator. Five children have
been bom of this union.

Adams,Aaron A,, Coaticook, province
of Quebec.—Mr. Adams, who was bom at

Henniker, New Hampshire, United States,

on the 2nd September, 1806, and died at

Coaticook, on the 13th of August, 1887,
at the ripe age of eighty-one years, came
to Canada when only sixteen years of age,

and made his home in the Eastern Town-
ship's. He went into trade in 1832, at George
ville, then an important place, and removed
to Bamston in 1837, where he continued to

trade mth the late M. W. Copp, and others

until 1853. Then he took up his abode in

Coaticook, then a straggling village of about
a dozen houses. He traded here for some
years in company with John Thornton, and
was subsequently largely interested in min-

ing operations, at the time it was very active

in the townshij^s. Of late years Mr. Adams'
private business was principally confined to

farming. For the past fifty years scarcely

any public enterprise, affecting the iuteiests

of this part of the townships, has been car-

ried through without Mr. Adams' active and

cordial support. He was for many yeiirs a

leader in municipal matters, and in perfect-

ing Coaticook's present municipal organiza-

tion. He was a member of the first district

council, and under the new order a member
of Bamston council, of which he was mayor
for several years, and at different times war-

den of the county. He was a member of the



first council of Conticcok and nmyor, whic-hoffice he held ' t several years Of thiJSconned, electeu twenty-Uroe years l™on 7 one n.ember, A. Iv! Fox, nofvTrvS'Mr Adams was an active promoter of theSt. Lawrence and Atlantic Raihvav nowoperate<l by tlie Grand Trunk and c"mnectmg Montreal and Portland. He ^rinactavely engaged in the MassawipJ Va

£

road, now operated hv tJm P„ -^

Company. ;L estibliJhmlnt oVZSr

K^m ^(CSl^^^S^-
the institution. He was also^fJ™years a director of the S. and 8. Mu ^dInsurance Company. All local enterpr sesreceived active and substantial support from

Took Kn^ttit"r
^'"^ ^"'^"^^^y- tl^« Coat -COOK iin ttmg Company, of which he w,.«

vice-president at the time of his de ,th Tn
religion, Mr. Adams was a iSetho^lLt . i

serosal

t the r"' """^^^^^ *^« Superio Cour

Mur av 617°'" ^' Q"^^^^' ^«« bor^ a

Cimon,Totrplli?7Mura;^^^^^^^^^^
represented Charlevoix countWn thKa '

dian Assembly from 1858 to 18fi? w
rrth?i2^r^« ^^"^'-^-- «

S^

nm ^??J'°'f
«°«y i^ the Hous; of Com-

Sci, i^ !T^" ^''"«°' *^« f«ther of oJr

^1822 frT l*^"™yBHy, Janua ^

Hubert Cini^ i^"
^™"'^ '^'^ Lombrette.

«t rSe.Vel ' . .S^«°'lfetl^eA was born

22nd 178q f
^^'''""^ "^ Q»«bec, April

tA?r;.'^^b™SLrci:^^T,^'^.r -i-ar.o Ang^iiquo SaJoiuee
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oy lUano iJorothdo (iaannn Ti ,• t
FranfiniB Oi.,,

">^" viagnon. 1 his JoanininQois Cimon
( wlioso name was tl.m,

v'-lf'J'^T'^^'^ ^« tl^« parish ofl l^.e'

N^rmant""S"'""'^'
^'^^^^^ ^« «-«". eSP-ormandie, France, where they were livingJndge Cinion was educated at Ste An^ede

871 .„ 18,2 ti, ,,^„^'," ^««.\;^„5»-

« Conserv„U™ membir. For Ifelen veaS

uterprises m the Sagueuay and Lake St

are'^drthe^S""^
toliseffJrtsL energyare due the telegraphic line to Chicoutimihe Manne Hospital, the deepening of tTenver Saguenay. Members of the then Houseof Commons well remember how stronghe advocated the Federal subsid^ graS

Lake^TTlml '•?'' ^° *^« Qu£ and
nnr^L? ur

^«»J^«y. and the other im-

fv,„ T> ,
'^'*'^uary, 1882, and elevated tothe Bench on the 20th Julv 1882 l-fi

county of Joliette in Octohpr issf^ .,r.A
signed this situation in M^^'S '

He Itsided in .Toilette for thrcr, gears' but slnl
April, 188n, he has adininiJteS justicTin

t'i

M

i1;

Hi
I !

ti
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the district of KnnionriiHkii. The Hon. Mr.
Oimon was tho rocipiont of congratulatory
addrosHos, when aj)j)ointod ii jndgo, from
the citizens of Chicoiitinii, the bar of Pcrco,
and from tlio bar of Joli<>tto and rAssonip-
tion on his arrival. Ho also roccivwl a fare-

well and conij)liinentary address on leaving
.Toliotte, soon followed by a welcome ad-
dress from the bar of Kainouraska. In re-

ligion, he is a Ilonian Catholic, as his ances-
tors were. He married, January 27, IHHO,
Mario Delphine, only daughter of tho late

Pierre Autoiuo ] )oucet, judge of the Sessions
of the Peace, (Quebec, by Marie Therese
Delphine, eldest daughter of the Into Hon.
Judge Bruneau, of the Superior Court, her
godfather, and niece and goddaughter of
Olivette Doucet, tho wife of the well-known
historian, Robert Christie, of (Jueboc, who
for over thirty years repres'^nted the county
of Oasp6 in the old Canadian Assembly.
de €hxcs Paul. Secretary of thd De-

partment of I'ublic Instruction of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, was born in Britjinny,
France, on the 17th Jiine, 1841, and came
to Canada in February, 1858. He is the
son of Charles de Cazes, who arrived in Can-
ada in 1855, and settled in the Eastern
Townships, where he purchased consider-
able property near Danville. This gentle-
man was elected member for the counties of
Richmond and Wolfe in 18(51, and died in
1867, being the only Frenchman by birth
who has been a member of the Canadian
parliament. Paul de Cazes studied at Paris
at VInstitution Loriol, a preparatory or
training school for the navy, and at the
Polytechnic School. He obtained a certi-

ficate from the Military School at Quebec
in 1865. He edited Le Messager de Joliette,

and Le Courier de St. Hyaeinthe for some
time. He also owned and edited La Nation,
published at St. Hyaeinthe; and was for
five years a contributor to Le Monde, of
Paris. Ho was admitted to the bar of Que-
bec in October, 1869, and practised law from
that date until 1874 at St. Hyaeinthe, in
partnership with the Hon. H. Mercier, the
present premier of the province of Quebec.
In January, 1874, he was sent to Paris as
agent for the Dominion, took part in the
Paris Exposition of 1878, and was recalled
in April, 1879. He was appointed an officer

of the department of PubUc Instruction in
April, 1880, and secretary of the same de-
partment in April, 1886. He was appointed
a member of the Geographical Society of

France in 1875, and member of the Roynl
Society of ( anada at its formation. II..

was vice-president of tho first Hection of

tho said Hinnety from May, 18H4, to ]\Iav.

1886, and ))resident of the .same from Miiv.
1886, to May, 18H7, and he is a memhct of
siweral f>ther learned societies. He is tlu> an
thorof " Notes sur let'anada," of which four
editions have been printed, and f)f Hevcriil

eHsavH and studies, jniblished at various
times in France and ('anada. The piipcis

ccmtributed by him to the Transactions of

thoR(jyal Society of Canada are tho fo].

owing:—"Deux Points d'Histoire"; "La
Frontiere Nord de la Province do (^ut'lx'c";

" La Languo (pie nous parlons." In re-

ligion he is a member of the Roman Catho-
lic church. He married, on the Ihd No-
vember, 186i), Hermine St. Denis, sister-in-

law of the Hon. H. Mercier, premier of tlip

province of Quebec.
Ratclifro, Rev. John Hepburn,

Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church. St.

Catharines, Ontario, was born in the town-
ship of East Whitby, county of Ontfiiio,

province of Ontario, on the 15th Noveirher,

1849. His parents, John Ratcliffe and Mar-
garet Hepburn, were both born in Lanark-
shire, Scotland, emigrated to Canada in tho

year 1833, and were among the piono(>rs of

East Whitby. Thoy belonged to that branch
of the Presbyterian church ki i%vn as the

United Presbyterian church, which in 18G1

united with the Free chiirch, and fonueil

the Canada Presbyterian church. At the

age of fourteen, Hepburn Ratcliffe, their

second son, the subject of our sketch, left

the farm to engage in mercantile pursuits.

but in the course of a few years was led to

devote his life to the ministry of the Word.
He entered Knox College in the autiunn of

1869, and pursued his studies, first under

the Rev. George Paxton Young, now the

learned professor of metaphysics and ethics

in Toronto University, and afterwiirds in

the divinity classes, graduating in tho spring

of 1876. In October of the same year he

was called to the pastoral charge of Ancaster

and Alberton, and was ordained and induct-

ed by the Presbytery of Hamilton on the

1st November. Here he continued to lahor

until May, 1883, when he became pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, St. C!atha-

rines, where he is now laboring, and is very

much respected by his people. He was

married on the 11th January, 1887, to Mar-

garet Fletcher, of Toronto.
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DiTn^^'u^
»«n.lnlq„c W«p«|c«„

National rnHtruH,,.,,,, (^„oJ,oo, w„h horn on
he 4th ,. AuKj.Mt 1H2(:, in th„ ,,ariHh of H

Kiv.Ts provnu-o of (^,u.i„„, „,„ ^,1,1,,,,
Jean Baptisto DonhayoH Haiut-Cyr waH
an honest farnior, an.l hin n.otluM-, JoHopl.t,
Lefohvro Dt^Houtoaux. Thoy won, botll .lo-
Bcon.loa from ol.l i.',.„„,.h familioH, Lavmg nnniorouB roj)ro8(.ntativ('H all owr tho
province, and more particiilarv in tl,«
di«trict of Throo liivorl Aftor ^„„a, "o"mg a BucoeBHful ,.o„rHo of chmsioal Htu.lioH
at tho College of Nu-olet, Mr. Saint Cyr
pnK.oe.lea t<, HherbrooKo, Quebec, at that
nnio Hettled almost entirely by people f
Enghsh descent, for the p„ri,oHe of mantor-
tering a knowledge of the English language,
toachmg French meanwhile ut the Lennox
nllo (xrammar Scnool from 1H4G to 1H48
Hethonf(mnded the first French Catholic
school ever established in Hherbrooke^
tmln„guntUl850. (This school stiU ex!
iste m the town of Sherbrooke, in tho same
buildmg m which it was starte<]. ) In An
gi«t, 1850 he removed to St. Anne de la

™ M87r 1 'r
"\ ""»t ^e«"tif„l village

mtil 1876, devotmg twenty-six years of his
hfe to the noble work of educating the
youth of the country. lu 1851, he recdvedMb diploma as model school teacher, and inIHoJ that of academy teacher. In 1855 hewas elected secretary-treasurer of the muni-
cipal council of Ste. Anne, and filled theto of that office nntil 'l863. During
hat period, the handsome bridge, 1,400 fee?

m'blio H .f T'f
'^'^^^^^^''^ « ««tnry

School in 18rf'"'^T^
the Quebec Military

flcflool in 1863, and received a first class

"• 1004. in ] 875 the subject of our sketch

Sedtfho ? «^r,
P"bH« lif«' andtswectea to the Legislative Assembly for thoeoun

y of Cliamplain by a majoiS; ori22atthe general election which took place o^

ente of bs county elected him once more injmnt themin the Assembly at thTgene!

be l?r ^'^"^ *^° *^« l«t May, 1878, bytbe handsome majority of 56b\ The fa^^

«S^ "' ''^- s'-t-^y-had'^bee"

fluH f„ 1
'.,.*'•'' to abandon public life^i to devote his time to the formation of a
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•misenm of spocim.mH of natural history ofthe province of (^uoImh-, with the roHult of^mnl„^ the .„..«..„». of pubii,, instruction,
^hicJ, ,H rompoHo.! of large colloctions of
plants. inH(H-tH, foHsilH. mineral^ etc., and
for which ho was awarded at 1 ho last pro-
v.nc.al exhibition eleven diplomas, four
odalH, and two first pri/.c-s in cash, and

tJns 1,0 coiiHidored siilllciont nnvard for hie
'"'tirmg efforfH. His appointment as con-
Horvatorofthe Museum of Public rnstruc-

th,w-H"%T^';"'r^ ''^ order-in-council onthe 6th of April, 1886. In 1882. Mr. Haint-Cyr started on a scientific expe.litiou tothe Labrador cofist an.l the islands, retum-
"^g on the 20th September of the sanie ye™.Ho brought back with him a large number
of plants, insects, shells (living and fossil),
minerals, etc., to enrich his embryo „„,Heum:He made another voyage to the (Julf of

pid,h8hed by order of the Legislative As-sembly in April 1886. A second edition
or the same work, ordered, at the last ses-
sion of parliament, to be printed, was issuedm November, 1887. He also wrote for
several years in Le Naturaliste Canadienon Canadian .oology, etc. At the presenttime ho devotes all his energies to the en-largement and management of the museum
entrusted to his care. On tho 12th Sep-

R,lT ^^'t
*f^«'""t.Cyr m.rried Marie

Do«hd"°l'^-"f
^^"' " daughter, of Antoine

Deshayes Saint-Cyr and Marguerite Emilie-
liicird, by \,}iom he had issue fifteen child-
ren eight of whom still survive, five sons-and three daughters. His residence is Ste.Anne de la Perade.

p3'"*Tm"' ?«"?J«»n«n I>anlcl,D.D.,

Toro^l n
•^"'^' ^^'^'^ ^^^^'^ Church

^ n ? i7f^'. P'^.P"^" '^^^"^ i« « Welsh-

WH^ v^^',^'''^!"^
^««° born near Nar-

berth, Penibrokeshire, on the 23rd January,
lrt4,J. He comes of a fccA stock. Hi^;

Sistn ^Tu ^rJ»°"° '
Jane Thomas.His father, the Eev. Benjamj-i Thomas waspastor of the Baptist cLzrch in NaTbeTtb

for the long period of forty years. Dr.Thomas received his primary education laCiraig House Academy at Swansea, wherehe spent four years, and then entered Hav-
erford-West, the denominational college ofSouth Wales, where he pursued a regular
course of study, and graduated. Immedi-
ately on leaving college he was chosen pas-
tor of the Baptist Church at Neath. Glamor-
ganshire, where he successfully labored for
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six years. lu the fiili of 18()H ho came to

the United Statew, and soon after his arrival

entered upon the j)aHtornte of th»* HaptiHt

Chnreh in IMttston, PenuHylvania, where he

remained nearly three years. In October,

1871, became pastor of the Fifth Chnrch,

one of the larg€>Ht in Philadelphia, whore he
hibored with great acoeptanco until he re-

moved to Canada. In 1 HH2 he was chosen as

successor to Itev. ])r. John Ciistlo, who had
become principal of McMaster HjiU ( Baptist

College), Toronto, and in October of the

same year he settled as pastor of Jarvis

Street Baptist Chur<!h. Here a large con-

gregation attends his ministrations, to whom
ho has greatly endeared himself. As a

preai'her he is popular, and never fails to

bring forth things new and old from Bible

treasures, and presentji them to his hearers

in " thoughts that breathe and words that

bum." He contributes occasionally to re-

ligious papers and magazines; and a few

years ago he jjublished a small volume of

great merit, entitled, " Popular Excuses of

the Unconverted." He favors all social

movements having in view the elevation of

the race, and labors earnestly to extend

Christ's kingdom on the earth. He was
married in Wales, in 1864, to Mary Jones,

but this estimable lady died in 188G, leav-

ing six children behind, with their father,

to mourn her early demise.

Rlcliey, Hon. Iflattliew II., Q.C.,

D.C.L., Government House, Halifax, Lieu-

tenant-Governor of the Province of Nova
Scotia, was bom on the 10th June, 1828, at

Windsor, N.S. He is the third son of the

Rev. Matthew Richey, D.D., by his mar-

riage with Louisa Matilda Nichols, a native

of New York, but of English parentage,

her grandfather having been one of John
Wesley's assistants, and of a Comish family.

Lieutenant-Governor Richey received his

education at the Windsor Collegiate School,

the Upper Canada Academy (Cobourg), of

which his father was the first principal, the

Upper Canada College (Toronto), and
Queen's College (Kingston), where he wont

throiigh the usual course of study in the

English branches and classics. He adopted

law as a profession, and began its study in

Windsor, N.S., in the office of the Hon.
Lewis M. Wilkins, afterwards one of the

judges of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,

He was called to the bar of Nova Scotia in

1850, and practised his profession in Hali-

fax. In 1873 he was created a Queen's

counsel. He o<?cupied a prominent pnHi-

tion among his fellow-citizens of Halirax;

sat as alderman in the cits council diirinir

the years 1H.')H-1H()4, inclusive; and wjih

mayor of the city for six years, jiiiinclv,

from 18(i4 to It tJ7, and from 1875 to 1878.

His attention to the duties of his olllce wcin

general approbation. At the general clcc-

tions hold in Hoptomber, 1878, he was firat

olecited to rt^presont Halifax in the Houw of

Commons at Ottawa, and octMipied a place

in that house until his appointment tolho

position of lieutenant-governor on tlu' 4th

July, 18H:}, and this office ho has since iicM

with dignity and satisfaction to tlk^ iu'kjjIo

of Nova Scotia. While in ])olitical lift« he

was a member of the Liboral-ConHorvali\e

party. For some years he was ijrcsiilcnt

of the Halifax School Association, a society

originated for the purpose of working,' re-

forms in the school system of his province;

and in 1865, when the law establishing

free schools came into operation, ho was

chosen one of the school commissioners, and

served in that capacity for several years.

When the University of Halifax was estab-

lished he was appointed by the govornnient

one of the members of the senate of the uni-

versity, and was also one of its exaniinerB

in jurisprudence and Roman law. Momit

Allison Wesleyan College, Sackville, New

Brunswick, conferred upon him the iion-

orary degree of D.C.L. in 1884. Lieut.-

Govemor Richey has always manifested a

strong inclination towards the promotion

of social science, and formerly gave much

time to literary and charitable institutions,

which, in Halifax, are numerous and well

conducted. Mr. Richey was for some years

the president of the Halifax Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty, and when a member

of the parliament of Canada, wfis active in

promoting remedial legislation in further-

ance of the objects of such societies. His

honor is an adherent of the Methodist

Church of Canada. For six years, from

1854 to 1860, he conducted with marked

success the denominational organ of that

church in the Maritime provinces. While

in the Dominion Parliament he did not often

speak, but when he did so, was listened to

attentively. During the session of 1879

he spoke on the then aU-absorbiug ques-

tion—the tariff. In 1880 he was selected

by the premier to move the answer to the

Speech from the throne; and he led in the

adjourned debate on the question of the
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tiHbory awnr.1, „, ,i Hprn-l, wlnCh <...ven.,l
a largo Hdd of cmHtitutional law, and tlio
relatiotiH of tho provincoH f„ tlu. Domini,,,,
under tin* Act „f Confcdoratio.i. Ho wan
marriod ou tho 22n.l Juno, ]Hr,4. t„ Sarah
LMvirna, danghtor ..f tho h,t<, H„„. .i„hn
HinvkuiH Andorson, f„r ho.i.o li,„o ,i„.,„l,or
of tiio Lo^iHlativo Council, and recoivor-
gimoral of tho province of Nova H.-otia. and
called by lloyal i.roeh.niation to tho Sonato
of Canada, Int July, 1H(;7. Throo children
hiivo boon tho fruit of tluur union. Hon
Mr. AiidorHon di(„l in 1H7(»

p!!*u*"V
"""• »«"'«i, BarriHtor,

Port Hood, Capo Broton, Nova Scotia

:i^;
luvernoss county, N.S„ was born

at Mabou, C.B., on the 3l8t January 185;j
Ho iH tho Hooond Hon of Mah-olm and' Ellon
McNeil and brothor of the Ilev. Noil Mc-
Xeil. D.D

, Ph.D rector of St. Francjois
Xavier College, Antigonish. The Hubjoct
of our sketch 18 deficendod, on the paternal
side from liodoriok McNeil, of Eara, Scot-
land, who settled in Capo Breton durinc
the early part of this century. Hon Mr
McNeil was educated at the St. Franoois
Xavier College. Ho studied law at Halifax •

was caUed to the bar of Nova Scotia in De'
eeniber, 1879, and then removed to Port
Hood, the 8hireto%vn of his native county
Here bo entered into partnership with S
Macdonnell, Q.C., ox-M.P., and continued
as a partner with this gentleman for aboni
three years and a half, when tho partnership
was dissolved. Afterwards he became the
senior member of tho law firm of McNeil &
Hensley, solicitors, notaries public, etc .in
the same town. In June, 1883, Mr. McNeil
was appointed a school commissioner for
South Inverness; in July, of tho same year
a notary and tabellion public; and in March
1884 a commissioner of the Supreme Court
f Nova Scotia. He h,is for a number of

vears taken on interest in all the political
movements,-mimicipal, provincial and fed-
eral-aiKl always on the Liberal side. He
wiis first returned to the Nova Scotia !-.;ri8.
latureatthe last general election; , ^on

?t e F
"°';-^''?; ^""^ .^™ ^° « "'-'^ber

ot the Executive Council of Nova Scotia,^d took office in the Fielding administra.'
tion, without a portfolio. In religion he is

^ adherent of the Roman CatholS, churoiHe married, on the 4th August, 1881, EUen
jttaria Margaret, youngest daughter of the
late James McDonnell. For a period of
UDward« of -x ^^->r^t -

penod ot
' " "^ " quarter or a century, this
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un.W the present edu..ation«lsy8ternof"i^

or*n"!be!';'"'!*'"''^"'-'''''-<^"'""»««ion-

IH.ll and 18 a descendant of one of (h, u'

Sitfo^r'^an''''^
"''•• '''"'^'^^^^^^^^

1 OKI, rs, 1- ranco, and settled in Canada in

Jloans in 1800, „„,] ,i„h1 on loth August,1H<,4. He came to Levis at the a^o of^i.rtoen, and hero ho married Dame SiSne
StioiTh" '""'i

'''''^^ -«"K<Hi in naWRation, ho gained wealth and renutation hipromoting the local iudustrL' 'lov^s^

fZ Y^ ^^^ "'•^^ *'"••«« »>'>at which crossed

bn,.?' T^'^^""'^'-'''^^ ^^^ fi'-«t regular ferryboat which ran between the tw^o cJiosfn

ihli r"**."^^"
extensively engaged in

Hlr"'"'?? ^'^^'^'^ '-'"J l>«tween tJie yeaS1845 and 860 ho built several tug steamer™to tow sailing vessels from the Qui of StLawrence to Montreal. His son J Ln thes^ibject of our sketch, was educate lin theSeminary of Quebec from 1840 to 1853^and m 18.50 ho became a partn r^U '1'
father, and took the management of themsine^ss. In 18G3 ho succfeded, with allthe tug owners of tho i,ort of Q ,ebec iforming a joint stock c' mipany, caUed t£S

.
Lawrence Tow Boat 'company ^mdhad It incorporated on tho 1 2th of May oftb t year, for the purpose of to^ving Lesailing vessels from the Gulf to Montred

mnv^L ^tw
'^' ,?"-'g--t of this com-'pany for twenty-three years. During this

dent of the company, Hon. Thomas Mc-Greevy and of the bishop, D. Racine inmaugrcrating in 1800 the"^ Sagiienay linewhich has proved so beneficial to theSom^ation of the Clucoutimi district and theSt. John valley. Since 1874 a daily linehas been established to Ha ! Ha ! Bay and
Chicoutimi, the management of wbfch^shighly praised by the local and principallyby the American tourists. The Saguenay

and On^^
«o"nected with the RichelieJand Ontario Navitratior, Company "

under the special management of it^ in"au^

' i,tii

) »

liijj^

iitli-^'
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urntor, Mr. (!lmh()t. Ho hiultho (control of
tho (^iioboo nuil LoviB ferries for HovorHl
yearH, .luring wliich periiwl tho old ByHtom
of Hiiintiior and wint»>r forritm wore niniodol-
led Hud rohiiill in tlio h»>Ht ukmUtu Htylo,

and weroclaHsidcd t!io host fi'rry HteaniorH in

Canada. Mr. (!lialM>t having heon iinj)roBfl(Hl

from his boyliood with tiio dillU-iiltieH of tho
winter navigation of tho Ht. Lawronco,
8c i-ral BncccsHfui loHtH woro made by tho
St. Lawronco Steam Navigation Company,
nndor his superviHion, during tho winter
months on the Lower St. Lawrenoo. Mr.
Chabot is now tho ohhwt mombor of the
Quebec Harbor CommiHHionerH truHt, liaving
been on active dut^ since 1870, and has
helped as trustee with his co-metnbers in
building tho extensive harl)or improvomonts
in the port of Quebec, and in securing for

Levis, his native phice, the h)cation of tho
largest graving dock on this ctmtinoftt. He
was twice electeil jiresident of the Board of
Trade of Levis. In religion, he is a mem-
ber of thellomau Catholic church, and hold
the office of crhurch warden in Notre Dame
churtrh in IBTU. A Conservative in politics,

Mr. Chabot has taken a prominent part in
Hupport of his princij)le8. He contested tho
county of Levis in 1S74 against Louis
Honord Frechette, the jx^ot laureate, when
the Liberal party came into power, but was
defeated by the influence of the Fedenil
government by only a small majority. He
married, on the 26th October, 1858, Mar-
guerite Ainiee Brunelle, daughter of the cel-

ebrated ship builder, Pierre Brunelle, of
Quebec.

liUirriii, Charles H., A.M., Barrister,
Fredericton, New Brunswick, was born at
Fredericton in 1846. His ])aront8 were
Charles S. Lugrin imd Martha Stevens. (See
sketch of Charles S. Lugrin. ) Mr. Lugrin
received his education at the Collegiate
School of Fredericton, and at the New
Brunswick University, graduating from the
latter institution in 1865. For some time
he taught the St. Stephen's High School,
and afterwards studied law. In 1868 he
was admitted attorney, and called to the
bar of New Bmnswick in due course. He
was appointed clerk of the peace, clerk of
the county court, and clerk of circuits for
Victoria, N.B., in 18()9. He removed to
Grand Falls, Victoria, in that year, and re-

mained there until 1874, when he took up
his abode in Fredericton, and joined in a
law partnership with George Botsford.

Since that time he has been engaged, uitli
nuich HUccoHS, as counHei in many imporlniu
criminal cases. He acted as ('011*1180! for Ih,.

ternperimco party in New Brunswick, in i|„,

cases involving tho onHtitutiouality of il„.

(>anada Temperance Act. He has also en
gaged largely in jonrnaliHiii, and took ,,11

active part in politics, unHUcc(>HHfully con.
testing Victoria for a seat in the' local
logislaturo in 1878. Ho was apjioinffMl wc
rotary of the Board of Agriculture in 18n,-).

He is the author of the works—" N',.w

Brunswick : Its ll«>sourco8, Advautagcn and
Progress;" "Open Season;" '• The IVr-
tile Belt," and numerous j)aiiiphlets mikI
letters upcm New Brunswick, coniiiier .1

union, temperance logislaticm, and otli(>r

subjects. Ho volunteered and was enroll,.,!

at St. Stephen at tho time of the lUrvid-

ened Fenian raid in 1866; and afterwfinlK
was appointed a captain in tlm rewrve
militia. He is a past worthy jjatriarcli ,if

tho Sons of Temperance; and'socretiiry mul
treasurer of the Now Bnmswick braii','!i ,if

tho Prohibitory Alliance. He has liocu

secretary of the" Fredericton Board of Traile.

In rehgion he is an adherent of tlie Metho-
dist church, and in politics a Lil)eral. Ho
is married to Maria, daughter of G. L. Kay-
mond, now of Olympia, Washington terri-

tory. Mr. Baymond was gnmdson of Kice
Raymond, a loyalist from Long Islanil.

Spciiecr, i:iijuh Edmund, Freliglis-

burg, province of Quebec, M.P.P. for Mis-
sisquoi county, is of English and WoIhL de-

scent, but his immediate imcestors were
United Empire loyalists. He is a sou of the

late Ambrose S. Spencer, who wasf,)r many
years one of the most prominent men and
magistrates of the county, and whose father

before him was among the first wh,} nettled

in that section, and took an active i)art in

the stirring scenes connected with ita early

history. His mother, Mary Thomas, is a

daughter of the late Major P. Thomas, who
was also one of that hardy b.'md of ])ioneers

who battled so successfully with tlie rougher
elements of an early settler's life. Elijah

Edmund Spencer, the subject of our sketch,

was born in St. Armand East, on the 19th

April, 1846, and has always resided in the

immediate vicinity of his" ancestral home.

He received his education mainly at the

FreKghsburg Grammar School, but subse-

quently passed through a course of study

at Poughkeepsie, in the state of New i'orjj.

In June, 1883, he was married to Frances
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On the 14th January, 1880, ho was unseat-
ed on petition, but ro-elected again. At
the general oloction of 1882 Iio was again
chosen as the Conservative standard-bearer

of the county of Montmorency over Charles
Langelier, one of the strong men of the

Liberal party. At the last general election

(1887) he was unsuccessful, the majority
against him being only one vote. Since ho
has ci<'(piirod wealth Mr. Vaiin has made a
noble use of his means. The whole county,

and more particularly his native parish, are

greatly indebted to him for the improve-
ments he has made. He bought from the

Lemoine family the splendiu mansion called

"Chateau Beau Pro," and the numerous
and artistic improvements with which he has
adorned the chateau and its alentouvs, have
made it a lovely spot, which excites the ad-

miration of all the American tourists who
visit this part of the country every summer.
The beautiful parish church building, with
its costly decoration and niimerous oil paint-

ings, has been mainly built by him, and as

a crowning gift he presented the cur6 with
its largest bell. The employment he gives

to the laboring class of Chateau Richer
gives sustenance to a large proportion of

its population. Apart from his individual

means, he has been able to secure an expen-
diture of over S80,000 by the government
in public works in the county of Montmor-
ency, and by untiring efforts has succeeded
in establishing telegraphic communication
between the mainland and the Island of

Orleans. On the inhosjjitable lieach of St.

Frangois and Ste. Famille, where so many
lives have been lost by wrecks, two wharves
were built at considerable expense. The
channel of the St. Lawrence was deepened
and widened between the island and Beau-
pre, thus enabling ships to pass tbrough at

low tide without danger. The placing of

twelve lights and six buoys on the river,

reducing danger from wrecking to the least

proportion, is iilso due to his influence. In
1880 he presented the Cerclo Catholique of

Quebec with a handsome banner woven in

golden cloth, which he had brought from
Paris. He is chairman of the Harbor Com-
mission of Quebec, and since he has held

that office several important works have
been undertaken and carried to a success-

ful issue, among others may be mentioned
the following: the graving dock, the Basin
LouLne, the work done opjjosite Quebec
by the lifting-barge, etc. Mr. Valin mar-

ried in 1854, Marie Angolique, daughter
of Joseph Talbot, Beaumont, Bellechii.'^sc

county. She died on the 8th of OctolxT.

1883. He married a eecond time, on Uii'

10th June, 1885, in the chapel of the Bacrod
Heart, Quebec. Marie Virginie Cc'lina. a

daughter of the late and regretted Dr. P.

M. liardy. in his lifetime one of the most
remarkable men of the city of Quebec, ami
a descendant of a French family of rank,

in fact the Count de Bardi and the Duke
de Parma being the sons of Madame Ltmiso.

the only sister of the late Henry V., Count
de Chambord, the legitimate succossor to

Louis XVIII., and consequently the Loir

to the throne of France, if that country had
retained its monarchical institutions. In

the remarkable work of Benjamin Suite.

" L'Histoire des Canadiens-Frangais," will

be found a complete biography of Dr.

Bardy, who was the first president of the

St. Jean Baptiste Society of Quebec, On
the occasion of the marriage of Mr. \'alin,

we clip the following from La Patrie of the

12th of June, 1885:—"A telegraphic de-

spatch from Quebec announces the marriage

of P. V. Vahn, M.P. for Montmorency, and

chairman of the Harbor Commission for

Quebec, to C^lina Bardy, only daughter of

Dr. Bardy, tire founder and first president

of the St. Jean Baptiste Society of (Quebec,

in his lifetime one of the foremost citizens

of the ancient capital. Miss Bardy, who
is a lady endowed with wonderful beauty

and good qualities, has conquered a most

enviable rank among the litterntcnrx of the

province. She is a member of L'Acad('niie

des Muses Santonnes, France, We extend

our hearty congratulations to the ha])}iy

couple." The following extract is taken

from the Ottawa Citizen of the 18th June,

1885:—"Last evening, while the Hon. J.

A. Chapleau, secretary of state, was .speak-

ing on the Pacific Railway resolutions, ap-

plause commenced on the ministerial side

and soon became general. Many pensons

were unable to discern for a time the cause

of it, as the remarks of the honornble gen-

tleman did not call for any expression of

approval, more especially on the part of

' honorable gentlemen opposite.' It turned

out that the greeting was addressed to Mr,

Vahn, M P. for Montmorency, who had just

entered the chamber on his return from his

honeymoon trip. He acknowledged the

compliment by bowing his head, and after

the applause subsided, Hon. Mr. Chapleau
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gentleman the Bxime^aTf ^ honorable

bliss." These KnwS°''°°""^^^
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government, h^sueo^'jr
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breach of the Independence of Farliament

Act, but wtis re-elected. He was sworn in

a member of the Privy Council, and held

the office of Minister of Militia in the Mac-
kenzie administration from January, 1878,

to September of tho same year. At the

general elections held in 1878 and 1882, he
was an unsuccessful candidate, but at the

general elocticm held in 1887 he again pre-

sented himself as a candidate, and was
returned at the head of the poll. Hon. Mr.

Jones has been twice married, first, in 1850,

to Margaret Wiseman, daughter of W.
Stairs. This lady died in February, 1865.

Second, to Enmia, daughter of Edward Al-

brough, of Halifax.

McConnell, John Bradford, M.D.,
CM., Montreal, was bom on 28th August,

1851, in Chatham, on the Ottawa river,

county of Argenteuil. His father, Andrew
McConnell, was a son of John McConbell,

who came to Canada from Glasgow in 1819,

his family consisting of John, Mary, An-
drew, William and Agnes. Andrew Mc-
Connell was one of the most successful far-

mers in the coimty of Argenteuil, having,

through his rare industry and indomitable

energy, accumulated considerable wealth.

He was thus enabled to carry out the in-

tention of his early married life, namely,

that of giving the members of his family

the advantages of a good education. He
has been for a quarter of a century a justice

of the peace, a position which he has filled

with great ability. The impartiality of his

judgments drew to him applicants for jus-

tice from the most distant parts of the

county. He was appointed captain in the

militia during Lord Monck's administration.

He now resides in the town of Lachute. His
family consisted of eight children, namely,

John Bradford, Gilbert Smith, Richard

George, Andrew William, Jessie Ann, James
Quinton, Jennie and Hugh. Gilbert, An-
drew and James settled a few years ago in

the North-West, first at Qu'Appelle, but

are now residing in Vancouver. Andrew
acted as courier for General Middleton dur-

ing the recent rebellion, and was one of the

nine prisoners rescued at the battle of Ba-
toche. Eichard G. is a B. A. of McGUl
College, Montreal, and now holds a promi-

nent position in he geological survey of

Canada. His mother, Martha Jane Brad-
ford, was the youngest daughter of George
Bradford, son of the Rev. Richard Bradford,

who was the first English church minister

in Chatham. This gentleman came to New
York in 1782, where he was engaged in a
business partnership with a Mr. Smith. A
few years later ho cnme to Canada, and be-

came chaplain to the 49th Regiment in 1812.
He built a comfortable homestead on tho
Ottawa at a place called the " Point," just

at the head of the Carillon canal. He then
owned the greater part of the township of

Chatham, about twelve square miles. He
accompanied Captain Cook on a voyage
around the world; studied afterwards witi;

an English minister, the Rev. Mr. Jeffreys,

whose daughter he married, and their fam-
ily consisted of Richard, John, Henry,
George, Charles, Nancy, Sarah, Eliza, Har-
riet. The latter was married to the liev.

•Joseph Abbott, and one of their sons is the

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, senator, now mayor
( 1887 ) of Montreal. George married Mar-
tha Smith, of Chatham, was a school teacher,

and owned a farm on the North River. He
died at the age of sixty-five. His family

consisted of George, Eliza, Henry, Charles,

John, and Martha Jane. John Bradford
McConnell, the subject of our sketch, was
educated at the district school in Chatham,
and at the Carillon Academy, conducted by
the late George Wanless, and entered on bis

medical studies in 1869, at McGUl College,

? Montreal, graduating in 1873. In 1871, he
went through the MiUtary School in Mont-
real, taking a second class certificate, and the

same year was appointed lieutenant in the

11th battalion Argenteuil Rangers. Subse-

quently, for a period of about eight years he
was assistant surgeon in the 1st Prince of

Wales Rifles. He has been a member of tbe

Duke of Edinburgh lodge, I.O.O.F., B.U.,

since 1875; and was grand master of the

order in the province of Quebec during tbe

term 1884 and 1885; has been a member of

St. James Street Methodist Church, Mont-

real, since 1878, and is a teacher in tbe after-

noon Sunday-school. He was, with tbe late

W. J. B. Patterson, a delegate from tbeYoiing

Men's Christian Association, of Montreal,

to the convention in Poughkeepsie in 1874.

He has taught in the medical faculty ot the

University of Bishop's College during the

last eleven years, first as professor of botany,

a subject to which he paid considerable at-

tention during his first year at college. He

has one of the largest personal collections ot

Canadian plants in the Dominion.' During

the last three years he has filled tbe chair

of materia medica and therapeutics, is lee-
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situation in a leading dry-goods house as

book-keeper; but not liking the change he

soon abandoned this position. He then

connected himself with the building of the

raUwaj west of St. John, and upon the com-

pletion of the lino occupied the offices on

it of accotrntan^ md general freight agent;

and was afterwards promoted to the office

of superintendent of the southern division,

which position he now fills. Mr. McLeod
is a justice of the peace for the city and

county of St. John. He has travelled over

the greater part of the United States east

of the Mississippi, and is also familiar with

the principal points in Canada. In rehgion

he belongs to the Baptist church. He was

married on the 26th May, 1869, to Isabel

Barker, a daughter of T. B. Barker, drug-

gist, and a niece of Sir Leonard Tilley,

lieutenant-governor of NewBrunswick. Mrs.

McLeod died on the 6th July, 1881.

Mclsaac, Angus, Antigonish, Nova

Scotia, Judge of the County Court, was

bom in the ^irish of St. Andrew's, Antig-

onish county, province of Nova Scotia. His

ancestors came from Invemess-shire, Scot-

land, and were among the earliest Scotch

settlers in Antigonish county. He was

educated in St. Frangois Xavier College.

Admitted to the bar in 1872. Represented

Antigonish county in the Canadian House

of Commons from 1874 till September,

1885, when he was appointed judge of the

County Court for Judicial District No. 6, of

the said province. "Was marri' d in Novem-

ber, 1882, to Mary, daughter of the late

Patrick Power, of HaUfax, N.S.

Grant, Rev. George Monro, D.D.,

Principal of Queen's University, Kingston,

Ontario.—In an age too prone to rank mere

material good above the higher well-being

of man, it is well for Canada that she can

claim in Principal Grant a representative

Canadian—representative at least of her

higher, purer, and more generous life.

The principal of Queen's University is em-

phatically what the late editor of the

" Century " magazine once styled him, " a

strong man," having that union of diverse

qualities that constitiites strength. He
comes of the fine old Celtic stock which,

when its intensity and enthusiasm are

blended with an infusion of Anglo-Saxon

breadth, energy, and common sense, has

produced not a few of the leaders of men.

He ifl a native of the county of Pictou, Nova

Scotia, somewhat remarkable for the num-

ber of eminent men it has already produced.

His patriotic and passionate love for his

country in aU her magnificent proportions

is one of his leading traits, and has much
the same influence on his mind which the

love of Scotland had on that of Burns,

when, in his generous youth, he desired, for

her dear sake, to " sing a sang at least," if

he could do no more. Principal Grant was
bom on the 22nd December, 1835, at Stel-

larton (Albion Mines), a village on the

East River, Pictou county, and his early

days were passed in a quiet country home,
amid the influences of natiure, to which he

is stronpfly susceptible. His father, who
was a Scotchman by birth, taught the vil-

lage school. He was led by circumstances,

and doubtless by that " divinity that shapes

our ends," to study for the ministry, and

won honorable distinction in his preliminary

course in the Academy at Pictou, where the

family had removed. His studies were ])ur-

sued chiefly at Glasgow University, whore

he came under the strong personal influence

and inspiration of the high-souled and large-

hearted Norman McLeod, whom in some of

his characteristics he strongly resembles.

While a student in Glasgow he became a

laborer in the mission work carried on

amid the degraded inhabitants of its closes

and wynds, gaining there an insight into

life and character which has been most val-

uable to him in fitting him for his later work

among men. He did not remain long in

Scotland, however, for though the beauty

and culture of the land of his fathers had

many attractions for him, he felt that to

Canada his heart and his duty called him.

He ministered for a time to the quiet country

charge of Georgetown, in Prince Edward

Island, from which he was soon called to the

pastorate of St. Matthew's Church, Halifax,

one of the oldest congregatiens in the Do-

minion. His gifts as a pulpit orator were

soon recognised. The force, directness, and

reality of his preaching strongly attracted

to him thoughtful young men, who found

in him one who could understand their

own difficulties, and who never gave them a

"stone" for the "bread" theycr.ived. His

charge grew and prospered, and a new

church was built during his pastorate. His

ministerial relations were so happy that it

was a real pain when a voice that ho could

not resist called him to another sphere.

When his friend and parishioner, Sandford

Fleminer, civil engineer, was about to start
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future. If we cannot make a country out
of Buch materials it is because we are not
true to ourselves; and if we are not, be sure
our sins will find us out." All narrow par-
tisanship he hates, and every kind of wire-
pulling and corruption he most emphati-
cally denounces, whether the purchase be
that of a vote, a constituency, or a province.
The evils inflicted on the country by the
virulence of blind party spirit he has again
and again exposed, with a frankness that
finds no favor from the thorough-going par-
tisans of either side. During the elections
of 1886-7 his voice and pen urged on all

whom he could reach the honest discharge
of the most sacred trust of citizenship, the
paramount duty of maintaining political
purity—of opposing, as an insult to man-
hood itself, every approach to bribery, di-
rect or indirect. Nor were his eloquent ap-
peals to conscience quite in vain. Some elec-
tions at least were in some degree the purer
because, leaving the beaten track to which
some preachers too often confine themselves,
he followed the example of the old Hebrf»w
prophets in denoimcing the moral evils that
threaten to sap the public conscience, and
seeking at a public crisis to uphold the
" righteousness that exalteth a nation." In
1877 Principal Grant was called from his
pastorate at Halifax, to take the responsible
office of principal of Queen's University,
Kingston. It was no sinecure that was
offered him, and considerations of personal
happiness and comfort would have led him
to decline the call. But the university had
urgent need of just such a man to preside
over its ' '^rests, and he could not refuse
what he , call of duty. The institution
was passing cnrough a financial crisis, and
it was imperatively necessary that it should
be at once placed on a secure basis, with a
more satisfactory equipment. He threw
himself into hia new work with ctTacter-
istic energy, and his great talent for organ-
ization and comprehensive plans soon made
itself felt. It is mainly due to his counsels
and efiforts that the university has been able
to lengthen her cords and strengthen her
stakes, as in the last ten years she has done.
His eloquence stirred up the city of Kings-
ton to provide a beautifiil and commodious
building to replace her former cramped and
inconvenient habitation. But the gifts that

he secured for her treasury were of less ac-

count than [the stimulus imparted to the
college life by his overflowing vitality and

enthusiasm—a stimulus felt alike by pro-
fessors and students. The attendance of

the latter largely increased, and the high
aims and ideals of the principal could not
fail tt) have their influence on all its grades,
down to the youngest freshman. He has
always treated the students not as boys, but
as gentlemen, seeking to lead rather than
to coerce, and under his sway there has
been no need of formal discipline. The
application of female students for ad-
mission to the university led him to grant
their recjuest without reluctance or hoHita-

tion, from a conviction that public educa-
tional institutions should be open to the

needs of the community as a whole, and, in

supplying these, know no demarcations of

sex. Without taking any special part in

the movement for the " Higher Edncatiou
of Women," he believes that every individ-

ual who desires a thorough mental training

should have the opportunity of procuring
it. He has a firm faith in the power of the

ineradicable laws of human nature to ])re-

vent any real confusion of " spheres," and
believes that it is as beneficial to the race as

to the individual, that each should receive

the fullest training and development of

which he or she is susceptible. On the

subject of University federation, Princi})al

Grant has maintained a strongly conserva-

tive attitude. He believes firmly in the
w^'o/Jom of respecting historic growth and
continuity of organisation, and in the sfdu-

tary infiuence of honorable traditions on in-

stitutions as well as countries. He depre-

cates extreme centralisation, as narrowing

the scope of education for the many, even

though raising its standard for the few.

He thinks that for Canada, as for Scotland

and the United States, several distinct uni-

versities, each with its own individuality

and esprit de corps, will prove most useful

in the end ; and that the Queen's Univer-

sity, for the good work she has done and

the high position she has maintained, de-

serves to preserve her continuous historic

life. Heartily endorsed in this position by

the trustees and graduates of the university,

he has set himself vigorously to the task of

raising by voluntary subscription such an

endowment as shall give it an assured posi-

tion for the future, in the face of the grow-

ing needs of higher education in Canada.

Probably no other man would have dared

such a task, but that he will carry it to a

successful completion few can doubt who
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dally amongst the people of his own na-
tionality. When Mr. Gendreau first settled

in Ooatioook it was a village municipality,
erected in January, 1864; now it has grown
to be an enterprising place, and there are

several manufactories and industries estab-

lished in it. Mr. Gendreau has success-

fully fiUed the following offices, namely:
secretary-treasurer of the Catholic School
Board since 1875; municipal councillor

since 1881 ; president of the old Coaticook
Building Society at the time of ita liquida-

tion in 1882 ; director of the Eastern Town-
ships Colonization and Credit Company of

Lake Megantic since 1882; mayor of Coati-

cook, after its erection into a town, in 1884
and 1885, and warden of the county of

Stanstead diiring the same years; and is

now the revising officer of the same county
under the new Dominion Franchise i Act.

He was married to Marie Rose Durocher,
daughter of G^ddon Durocher, a notary
pubHo of the parish of St. Aimd, in Riche-
lieu county.

nicKnlKht, Robert, Owen Soimd,
Registrar of the coiinty of Grey, was born
at Kilkeel, in the county of Down, Ireland,

on the 4th September, 1836. His parents

were Robert McKnight and Eliza Gray.
He received a scantyeducation in the schools

of his native village, and whon only nine-

teen years of age left his native land for

Canada. He arrived in New York in the

latter end of June, 1858, and while there he
engaged with the captain of a whaling ship

to go to the Arctic regions on a whaling ex-

pedition, but in consequence of the ship not
being ready to put to sea at the time agreed
upon, he broke off the engagement and
started for Canada. Arriving in Tossoronto,

Simcoe county, he found employment in a
saw mill. Six months after the mill was
placed in his charge, and the entire busi-

ness was conducted by him for the next

three years. In 1860 he left the mill, and
took charge of a school in the adjoining

township of Essa, where he remained for

another three years. Leaving Essa, he
took up his abode in Tecumseth, where he
taught for another three years, and during
this time secured the highest grade of a
first-class teacher from the County Board of

Education. In 1864 he entered the Mili-

tary School at Toronto, and received a ca-

det's commission. He raised a company of

volunteers at Markdale during the Fenian
raid, and was chosen captain, but the mini-

ster of militia having declined to increase

the strength of the 31st battalion, the com-
pany disbanded. Subsequently, however,
on his removal to Moaford, he accepted n
lieutenant's commission in No. 2 companv
Grey battalion, and remained in the service

untU he was appointed registrar of Grey,
when he resigned. Bidding good-bye to

school teaching, he opened a general store in

the village of Markdale, Grey county, where
he remained for two years and then sold ont.

He next took up his abode in Cookstown,
Simcoe county, and here began business
anew, adding drugs to his general business.

Next year a fire broke out in the village,

and, among other buildings, swept away
Mr. McKnight's store and dwelling. No-
thing disheartened by this calamity, al-

though a great loser by the destruction of

the contents of both store and dwelling, be
went to work and paid up every dollar of

his indebtedness. He then removed to the

then rising village of Meaford, and went
into the drug and grocer/ business, aud
through close attention to business he soon
overcame his losses at Cookstown, and it

wtis not long before he became one of the

leading citizens, taking an active part in

everything partaining to the advancement
of the village. As a politician he was ever

active, having first taken a port in the con-

test between the late Hon. William McMas-
ter and John W. Gamble, in the old home
district, for a seat in the Legislative Coun-
cil of Canada. At this time Mr. McKuight
sided with Mr. McMaster and the Reformers,

and has ever since worked in the same ranks.

In 1872 he was chosen by the Reformers to

contest East Grey against W. R. Fletcher,

the Conservative candidate, for a seat in the

House of Commons, but he failed to secure

his election. Again, in 1874, he took the

field against his old opponent, but at the

close of the poU it was found that Mr. Flet-

cher still held the seat, although only by a

majority of three hundred, on the previous

occasion he having carried his election by

six hundred majority. In 1875 Mr. Mc-

Knight was once more chosen to carry the

Liberal standard, and this time in North

Grey. His opponent was David Creighton,

the sitting member, and editor and pro-

prietor of the Owen Sound Times, a gentle-

man well known throughout the riding,

while Mr. McKnight was practically an out-

sider. The battle waa a fierce one, but at

the end of it Mr. Creighton held his old

seat in the
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to which he oontribnted for mauy yonrs.
He was intimately connected with the
Fraaer Institute, and with the Hon. J. J. C.
Abbott devoted much of liifl time towards
establishing a free library in connection
therewith. In religion Judge Torrance was
a staunch Presbyterian, jmd he took a deep
interest in Jill things relating U) thfit (fhurch.
He was president of the Presbyterian Sab-
bath-school Association, and after being con-
nected with the Cot(< Street Church, Mont-
real, for many years, he became an elder of
Orescent Street Church, which position he
held at the time of his death. He contri-
buted materiidly to the foundation of the
Montreal Presbyterian College, and always
took a lively interest in its w(>lfare. He was
also a life governor of the Montreal Gene-
ral Hospital. Ho subscribed largely to the
general fund of the Home and Foreign
Missions of the Presbyterian church. * He
took special interest 'n the missions to the
Jews. He always identified himself enthus-
iastically with Sabbath-school work. He
was known as a generous, kind-hearted and
public-spirited citizen, and his death was
deeply regretted by a large number of per-
sonal friends and the whole community, by
whom he was held in great esteem. Some
ten years ago he married Mrs, Pugh, of
Louisville, Ky. He left a widow, but had
no children. Judge Torrance was not re-
puted to be very wealthy, but during his
lifetime his donations to the institutions
with which he was connected were large and
numerous.
Thomson, Donald Cameron, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel, Lumber Merchant, Quebec,
one of the most esteemed and successful men
of business in the ancient capital, was born
in 1823, at Kenlochiel House, near St. An-
drew's, county of Argenteuil, province of
Quebec. His father served as a commissa-
riat officer di- ing the war of 1812; and his
mother belonged to the family of Lochiel,
In 1860, when the Trent outrage aroused
the loyalty of Canada's sons, Mr. Thomson
raised a company of volunteers, and was
attached to the battalion commanded by
Lieut. -Col. De Salaberry, and on the latter
retiring from the service, Captain Thomson
was promoted to the lieutenant-colonelcy,
and given command of the battalion. Hewas
out during the Fenian troubles, and subse-
quently retired retaining his rank. For a
number of years Colonel Thomson has been
actively engaged, and still continues, in the

export trade of timber to Britain, eto. He
took a j)roniinent part in the creation of the
Union Bank of Canada, at (Quebec, as wolj ur
in the formation of several commercial com-
panies connwitetl with river navigation. At
present he is a director of the Union Bank
of Canada; vice-president of the Queboe
Steamship Company

; president of the Hii-

gueuay & Lake St. John Railway Company

;

director of the St. Lawrence Steamboat
f'ompany

; and director of tho Ouebec F(»rry

Company. A lover of sport Col. ThoiuH.in
divides his summer vacation between the
secluded salmon pools of the Murray river,

leased to him, and his rustic cottage at

Pointe-a-Pie, Murray Bay. Laier on ono
may meet him scouring for cariboo, with
an Indian guide, the snow- clad heights in

rear of Baie St. Paul, known as Les Jardins.
In politics the colonel may be counted
among the Libc^ral-Conservatives, and in

religion an adherent of the Presbyterian
church. He id married to Annie Atkinson,
niece of the late Henry Atkinson, of Spen-
cerwood.
Oulton, Alfred E., Dorchester, Jntlgo

of Probate for the county of Westmoreland,
New Brunswick, was born in Westmoreland,
on the 2nd March, 1845. His parents were
Thomas E. Oulton and Elizabeth Carter.

both natives of Westmoreland county, whose
ancestors came from Yorkshire, England,
and settled in Westmoreland in 1763. Mr.
Oulton received his education at the schools
of his native place, and after attending in his

father's store for a while, went to Sackville.

New Brimswick, and spent three years in

Mount Alhson Academy, taking a course of

studies which embraced the higher mathe-
matics and the Latin language. He adopt-

ed law as a profession, and pursued his

studies in the office of A. L. Palmer, now
judge in equity of New Brunswick. He
was admitted to practice as an attorney in

June, 1867, and as a barrister in June the

following year. He then went into a law

partnership with Mr. Palmer for three years,

when Mr. Palmer removed to St. John and

the partnership was dissolved. Since then

he has carried on business on his own ac-

count, and we may say here that he has

been a very successful lawyer. His prac-

tice extends into all the courts in the pro-

vince, and also into the Supreme courts of

the Dominion, and he does a great deal of

office work, such as the collecting of claims,

conveyancing, and general notarial work.
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was educated at Vioteria Universitv Cobourg and gr.ul„ated in the ZSin^i;

same univers'itv eonfe^re^ Cn hiiT tL'
,

M.A degree. He entered the nSn?«trvf h«Wesley Methodist church in IhS when
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wo^rsSnni^r^
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nions for Viotorin Univoniity, *c. Though
groHtly (IovoUhI to hJH ininiHtorial .lution, h«
has found tini« U, g(, ahroiul a li! th\ making
a trip U) Uritaiu, and a tour through lh€> (\»n-
thient, «uli'.|{u»tb» Rhino, lingoring amid
the ulnnm f A^n- s.Bii.^rv, ami viKwing
omeof th'

i
-inoi'i <ili«,<,,f Iviropo. WJiih(

S;lan '. i

.ff
atT»H>ttHl • (.« r-vorend

^^M iw 1 m a visit to thi* li '
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'wuwhorwhi, now Wlintwi
) parout«

> hota Hud Hjwnt their early days. From
. nnprotentitMifl oentrw (Ltwtwithiel and
ifllll)''«liate vicinity ) omiW' «ight young

„_J^»ho K/low «ach other in i "ir Itoyhood,
»n/a who entered the niiniHtry of llio Metho
iim ,\flitlfr}i in Canada, doing hUwwMl ami
effeciive («)( i.r for (Ihrist. Most of them
have Binoe imt^-MsA to their reward, liov.
Mr. Philp iH a timi believer in the groat doo-
trnu« of truth as lield by the Methodist
church, not betiause they jire the cr^d of
the church, but because they are the vitali-
ties of ChriHtian life; preeminent I v, the di-
vinity of tlie Hon of (lod, the vicarions char-
acter and sudiciency of the atonement, free
nnd ^U1 salvation alone through faith in
Christ, regeneration, the witness of the
Spirit, tlie divine authority of the Holy
Scriptures. Hut. while strongly attached
to the Methodist church, he would scorn
all narrowness of tliought and view, all ser-
vile devotion to mere dogma, all sectarian
l)rejudice and caste, and wotild most fer-
vently pray with the Apostle, "rtracebe
with all them that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity." He believes that the
pulpit should be progressive in its spirit
and aim; abreast of the times in sanctified
scholarship and power to teach, wisely con-
servative in its doctrinal tendency (by which
he means not too eager to hail and foster
new things), go8i>el in its character, never
descending to the level of the mere lecture
platform, or wnsting its energy in mere
speculative encpiiry. Its one mission should
be to preach Christ with all tenderness,
simplicity, earnestness and directness as the
sinner's .'. pe, the world's saviour. The Mon-
treal Daily .^tar, of the 24th October, 1887,
thus kindly speaks of the Rev. Mr. Philp:—
"He w a comparatively young man, al-
though his ministerial work has been much
greater and more varied than falls to the lot
of nujn of his years. In the pulpit he pre-
sents the appearance of a man of great in-
teDeotual power, and his delivery bears out
the impression rs his discourses are logical

and ke«mly analytic. His elocution is mwy,
and incroaseH in animation as he approachon
tlio conclusioM and appli«iation of his argu-
ment*. Mr. Philp is nol«Hl as a succiesHfiil

revivalist, and ho has hold in many pinc.'H
large inoetingH, and by his earnest, H..|f

•lenying labors in (*very station in which lie

has labored (muHwl large increamw in the
memlMirship of his church. While 0H]m'i-
idly active in forwarding the advance <.r lht«

spiritual interests of his flock, Mr. I'hilp In

urn fr.rgetful of the fact that theh.inUriiaidH
of religion, architecture, music, et<„ \\nv,\

also their influence on the people, lie Idih

endeavor(Hl to promoU^ their cultivation in

available forms, and his efforts in the ilircc-

ion of imj)roving the ecclesiastical Htruc
tures over which ho Iuih liad control, and
the erection of others, have been pociiliurly
successful."

I'Htoii, Hugh, (Jeneral Manager and
Secretary of the Hhedden Company, Mont-
real, was born (it Johnstone, ItonfrtiwHhirp,

Scotland, on the ^th October, lHr)2. His
parents were William Paton and Mary
Sheddeu, of Kilbirnie, Ayrshire, HcotldiKi.
Mr. Paton re<!eived his education in the
Grammar School of Paisley, Scotland. In
1871 he came out to Canada, to reside with
his uncle, the late John Shedden, railway
contractor, Toronto. Ho entered Mr. Sluxl-
den's office in Toronto, and remained there
until that gentleman's untimely dealii in

1873, he having been killed by a train on
the Toronto and Nipiasinp llailway, wlien
celebrating the opening of that line, wiiioli

ho had 5)uilt. Mr. Paton then removed to

Montreal, where he hius since resided, and
became secretary-treasurer of the Shedden
Company, general forwarders and carriers,

and cartage agents for the Grand Trunk
Railway, which succeeded to the business
of the deceased Mr. Shedden. This jjosi-

tion he occupied until 1879, when he be-

came manager and secretary, and this

office he still holds; and wo say here that

Mr. Paton is now the principal" proprietor
of this company. He was honorary secre-

tary-treasurer of the Province of '(Quebec

Tnrf Club for four ;^ ai«); and honorary
por'retary-treasurer of the l'htntT,,.il Tandem
Club for two years. Twn i > • , . 1 1886 he

was honorary secretary uoasmor of the

Montreal Hunt; and this year (1887) he

was elected master of the fox hounds, and

that position he now holds. He has always

taken an interest in racing and in agricul-
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Portland, Maine, U. S., and continued his
studies in the office of S. L. Morse, Q.C.,
BridgetoMm, Annapolis county, Nova Sco-
tia, and completed them in the office of the
Hon. James Macdonald, Halifax, the pre-
sent chief justice of Nova Scqtia. He was
admitted to the bar on the 19th of July,
1870. In 1880 he was appointed judge of
probate for Hants county; and in 1886 was
made revising barrister for the same county,
under the Electoral Franchise Act, nnd
both offices he still continues to hold. Pre-
vious to his becoming a law student, Mr.
De Wolfe owned and edited a weekly news-
paper in Bridgetown, and for five years he
was proprietor and editor of the Windsor
Mail, pubhshed at Windsor, N.S. He has
taken a deep interest in the temperance
movement, and on various occasions, and
in different places in his native province,
delivered strong addresses on its behalf.
In politics he is a Liberal-Conservative, and
has been an active party man in his county.
On the 12th of October, 1887, he was mar-
ried to Oassie H., daughter of Samuel Qrey,
of New Annan, Colchester county, N. S.
Mrs. De Wolfe was, before her marriage, a
captain in the Salvation Army, and a very
zealous worker for God and humanity in
the provinces of Nova Scotia and Newfound-
land, but through ill health, had to retire
from active service in the army. Mrs. De
Wolfe has a sister in India, working there
as a missionary, under the direction of the
Baptist Board of Foreign Missions, of Nova
Scotia.

Ktllatn, Amasa Emerson, Moncton,
Manager of the St. Martin's and Upham
Eailway, M.P.P. for Westmoreland county.
New Brunswick, was bom on the 25th of
August, 1834. His parents were bom in
New Brunswick, his father on the 26th of
March, 1811, and his mother on the 10th
of May, 1812. His patemal grandfather
was an officer in the British army, and
served during the American war of inde-
pendence, and on the declaration of peace
came to New Brunswick and settled at Sack-
ville. His grandparents, on the mother's
side, were U. E. loyalists, and also became
settlers in the Maritime provinces. Mr.
Killam received his education at the com-
mon schools of his native place. He held
the position of postmaster for a number of
years, and is now manager of the St. Mar-
tin's and Upham Kailway, and in 1884 pur-
chased the Elgin, Petitcodiac and Havelock

railway, from Petitcodiac to Elgin, and iD
1885 built the extension of the road to
Havelock, and became managing director,
and in 1886 took an interest in building
the Central Railway, from Norton to Fred
ericton, and is managing director of the
company: also managing director of the
Buctouche and Moncton railway. He first
entered the House of Assembly after the gen-
eral election held in 1878, as representative
of Westmoreland county. At the following
general election he failed to be returned-
but in September, 1883, on the resignation
of P. A. Landry, who was elected to the
House of Commons at Ottawa, Mr. Killam
was chosen to fill the vacancy. At the gen-
eral election held in 1886 he again came be-
fore his constituents, and was once more
chosen their representative in the local
house. In politics he is a Liberal-Conserv-
ative. On the 25th July, 1857, he was
married, at Sackville, to Millicent Wheaton,
and the frait of the union has been seven-
teen children.

Younir, Sir William, LL.D., ex-Chief
Justice of Nova Scotia, Halifax.—The late
Sir William Young, who was a Scotchman
by birth, was bom at Falkirk, in 1799, and
died at Halifax, on the 8th of May, 1887.
He was a son of John Young, of Falkirk,
Stirlingshire, Scotland, who, many years
ago, emigrated to Nova Scotia, making
Halifax his home. His son William receiv-
ed his education at the University of Glas-
gow, where he took honors. He then took
up law as a profession, was admitted to the
bar of Nova Scotia in 1826, and appointed
Queen's counsel in 1843. In commencing
his career as a lawyer, he had some advan-
tages over most young men, in his family
connections, which were quite numeroue.
But he, wisely, did not too largely depend
on this for success ; he was well-read, clear-

headed, energetic, and bound to get on
through his own inherent powers and per-

severance. When he had established his

reputation at the bar, and became compar-
atively independent in eircumstaucos, he
entered the Legislative Assembly of Nova
Scotia, having been retumed in 1833 to re-

present the island of Cape Breton when it

formed an electoral district. Subsequently,
when the island was divided, he represented

Inverness, extending over a period of twen-

ty-two years—from 1837 to 1859. In the

latter year he successfully contested the

county of Oumberland against l)r f^now
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WiUliim, however, taldng the iZiSh' ?
.t^eir^ja^r'l"-^''™"™
inJependeneebrSri^LH?"" ?"'' ™°'y

«xiBtence, which ha,^ u """"POv then m
Crown to tie cred^^r« TH^'f°*«^ ^^ t^«

and discu88 the nimie^on« „
"''^^"'

which the French nZiW 8^"«^«°«es of
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posed in A wf . ^. ""^ province he ex-

-HadtTa/t'To't-^^r^^'
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Ms lordship and WsS „n^ ^""^ ""^'^
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Durham Sg^o^ upT' ffi^'

"""'^

returned to Eneland^. §• ^ P^"^' ^^
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^® P^^'P^® in
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^^^7«;t' *^ «^«r"y

wide field, and exhibit??
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Pondence wS fuf^'^^'^ ?« active corres-

theCeri7iv 'T'^^ departments of

fflent ho was a nr^^^ fT^*^ ^ P^^-lia-

"emberon almoJ / «l?«irman or leading

<««• He became „^^''"^,^"^PO'-t«"t commit^
Conn„!r .„

i'?.^^
^ 'P^'nber of the Executive- - lodi:. in 1843 he was elected
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leader of the oJptSriJsfTi' ^"'^

o' government havine talclf ', ''^^S®
1859 he wa« chosen pfesSen? ^^ 'If ' r,

^
cutive Council. For all fh °' •

*^® ^^«-
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,

on the flo?r of th« ?, "" u^°^*
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Tobin, M.L.O. She died at Halifax on the

12th January, 1883, at the age of seventy-

nine years. Few ladies in Halifax were
more generally known or more sincerely res-

pected than Lady Young. She was a life-

long contributor to aU pubUo charities of

the city, and in her more active years was
prominently connected with every benevo-

lent undertaking. Sir William Young was
possessed of considerable means at the time

of his death, and by his will he left his pos-

sessions to various educational, charitable,

and other institutes in the city in which he
had Uved and been so benevolent and pub-
lic spirited a citizen for the greater part of

a century.

Cannon, Lairrence Anibro§e,
Quebec, Advocate, and Clerk of the Corpor-

ation of Quebec city, was bom at Quebec on
the 20th March, 1814, His father, Joh^ Can-
non, architect, was of Irish parent; ge, and
his mother, Angele Griault dite Lariviere,

was of French descent. Mr. Cannon, senr.,

was a member of the Legislative Assembly
of Lower Canada from 1824 to 1830, and
represented the county of Hampshire, then

comprising the present counties of Portneuf

and Champlain. He was an Independent
in politics, and though not unfriendly to

the powers that then ruled, was iruch at-

tached to the principles of the French Can-
adian party in the Assembly. He was a
strenuous supporter of the Autonomists,

who, at the time of the first proposed union
of Lower and Upper Canada, exerted them-
selves so strongly that they succeeded in

defeating the measure. Mr. Cannon was
also above aU an Irishman, and although
living in Canada, he deeply sympathized
with every movement calculated to advance
the prosperity of the land of his birth.

He, too, helped his fellow-countrymen in

the land of his adoption, and contributed

largely by his exertions and means to have
erected in Quebec St. Patrick's Church,
which stands to-day as a monument to the

religious ardor and generosity of the Irish

race in the ancient capital. He was twice

married ; first to Angele Griault dite Lari-

vit^re; and the second time, in 1826, to widow
Rosslewin, nde Archange Baby. Lawrence
Ambrose Cannon, the subject of our sketch,

was educated first in private English
schools, and afterwards in the Quebec
Seminary, where he prosecuted and termin-

ated his classical course of studies in 1833.

He entered as a law student the office of

Hon. C. E. Ogden, then attorney- general of
Lower Canada; and in 1836, that of Stuart
and Black. When he had completed his
legal studies in 1838, he was called to the
bar, and continued to practise his profes-
sion until May, 1864. On the resignation
of F. X. Gameau, the Canadian histor-

ian, the city clerk of Quebec, through ill-

health, Mr. Cannon was elected to fill this

important position, and he has done it

faithfully ever since. Some time after his

appointment, the charter of the city was
materially amended, thus considerably in-

creasing his duties. Among other import-
ant changes, he was charged with the pre-

paring of the lists of the parliamentary
electors, and also of the persons qualified
to be called upon to act as grand and petit

jurors. And by the Act 33 Vict., chap. 46,
the sole management of the municipal elec-

tions was conferred upon him. He married
in 1845, Mary Jane Cary, daughter of the
late Thomas Cary, then proprietor and
publisher of the Quebec, Mercury, and of

Marie Anne Dorion. He has three surviv-

ing children ; one son, Lawrence John Can-
non, a practising barrister in Arthabaska-
ville, and two daughters.

Torrance, David, Montreal—Mr.
Torrance, during his lifetime one of Mont-
real's most successful and distinguished mer-
chants, was of Scotch parentage. He was
bom in New York in 1805, and died in Mont-
real Jan. 29th, 1876. When yet a boy he
came to Kingston, Upper Canada (now On-
tario), with his father, James Torrance, who
was then extensively engaged in business in

that town. In 1821 he removed to Mont
real, and became a clerk with his uncle, the

late John Torrance, who kept a place of

business at the corner of St. Paul and St.

Nicholas streets. By his close attention to

his duties, and aptitude to the work, he

rapidly rose in his employer's estimation,

which ended in his being taken into part-

nership in 1833. During his clerkshi]) the

late Eev. Dr. Wilkes, and the late Hon. John

Young were engaged in the same estab-

lishment. With the view of extending the

business of the concem, in 1835 Mr. Tor-

rance entered into partnership with Mr,

Young, of Quebec, under the firm name of

Torrance & Young ; and on the retirement

of the late John Torrance, the senior mem-

ber, the firm's name was changed to that of

D. Torrance & Co., which continued to the

date of his demise, his partners being for
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trustees. He waa ,'« « ^
type of a merchaS princ^ '

r^' '^°'°"»h
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1873. He was elected to the Dominion
parliament to represent the city and county

of St. John at the general election in 1887,

having previously resigned the office of

Judge of Probate. He still practises at the

bar of St. John, and stands high among his

confrdres. For some years he was a mem-
ber of St. John city council, and took an

active interest in all matters brought for-

ward for the benefit of the citizens. He is

a member of the brotherhood of Oddfel-

lows. He belongs to the Baptist denomin-

ation, and is considered a man of unblem-

ished character and liberal impulses. On
the 12th January, 18G5, he was married to

Eliza Jane, daughter of Daniel J. Mc-
Lauglilfin (then president of the Commer-
ciid Bank of N.B.), of St. John, and the

fruit of this union has been a family of

eight children.

Fenvirjck. Cicorso Edgewortli,
M.D., CM., Montreal, was bom in the city

of Quebec, on the 8th October, 1825. His

father, Joseph Fenwick, in early life entered

the East India Company's service, and sub-

sequently, in command of his own ship,

traded between London and the port of

Montreal. He was from Morpeth, North-

umberland, England. His mother, Marga-

ret Elizabeth Qreig, was a native of Que-

bec, of Scotch descent. His grandfather

belonged to the landed gentry of North-

umberland. Dr. Fenwick received his edu-

cation under the Eev. Mr. Eamsay, a cler-

gyman of the Church of England; and in

June, 1841, began the study of medicine

and surgery in the Marine and Emigrant

Hospital in his native city. His brother.

Dr. A. G. Fenwick, was at that time house-

surgeon to that institution, and he acted

under him as house apothecary. He re-

mained in this position until November,

1842, when he entered the medical depart-

ment of McGill College, in Montreal. He
successfully passed his examination in May,

1846, but not being of age did not receive

his diploma until January, 1847, when a

special convention of the University was

called for the purpose of conferring upon

him the degree of doctor iix medicine and

master in surgery. In May following, Dr.

Fenwick was appointed house-surgeon and

apothecary to the Montreal General Hospi-

tal, wliicli ofiice he fiUed until December,

1848, when he commenced general practice

in Montreal. In 1849 he aided, in conjunc-

tion with Dr. Howard, the lat« Dr. G. D.

Gihb (afterwards SirG. D. Gibb, baronet,

M.D., of London, England), and the late

Drs. Peltetior, Boyer and Jones, in estab-

lishing the Montreal Dispensary, and was
one of the attending staff of that institution

until November, 1864, when, on the death
of Dr. Thomas Walter Jones, he received

the appointment of attending surgeon of

the Montreid Generfd Hospital. In 18()7 be
was appointed professor of clinical surgery
in McGill University, and held this position

until 1870, when, on the resignation of tbu

late Dr. George W. Campbell, he was ap-

pointed professor of surgery, which chair

he has filled to this time. As a teacher Dr.

Fenwick has had long experience in the

teaching of surgery. For many years pro-

fessor of clinical surgery, his lectures were
all delivered in the General Hospital, and
every student who had the privilege of visit-

ing the wards during his term of service,

knows well the keen interest he took in

everything concerning the cases in hand.

Careful and painstaking himself, he firuily

exacted from his assistants, house ollicers

and dressers, a like degree of attention and

carefulness in little things. After his pro-

motion to the chair of surgery his lectures

were of a more didactic nature, but to them
he brought the same spirit of earnest devo-

tion to the cause of science, the same grasp

of subject leading to the formation of opin-

ions strongly held, the same care for the

important minutiae, and the same genial

and impressive manner which characterized

his early teachings in the wards. In 1864

Dr. Fenwick, vnth his colleague. Dr. F. W.
Campbell, established the Canada Medi-

cal Journal, which he continued to edit

until 1879, when he relinquished the editor-

ial chair. As a medical writer he is proba-

bly as well known as any in Canada. His

articles upon surgical subjects are all terse

and logical, and carry the impress of a

vigorous and thoughtful mind. His most

important papers are those upon lithotomy,

of which operation he has probably bad a

larger experience than any other lining

surgeon in the Dominion. On excision of

bronchocele, his bold operations have com-

manded the most wide-spread attention, and

on excision of the knee-joint and other

major operations he has been remarkably

successfid. He holds the degree of M.D.,

CM. from his first university, and has never

sought medical honors from any institution

abro.ad; nevertheless, he has been consi-
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cavalry that was enrolled that autumn, and
his love for horses and riding had an op-
portunity to display itself. In 1860, at a
general meeting of the citizens of Quebec,
called at the Merchants' Exchange, by his

Worship the Mayor, Hector Langevin, to

form a committee for the reception of H.R.
H. the Prince of Wales, Mr. TumbuU was
unanimously called upon to act as honor-
ary secretary to the said committee, and per-

formed his arduous duties to the entire satis-

faction of the whole community, receiving

a very complimentary vote of thanks. In
1861 he received a commission aa comet in

No. 2 troop Quebec Volunteer Cavalry, and
upon the disbanding of this troop in' 1.862,

was promoted to be lieutenant in No. 3 troop,

which subsequently replaced No. 2, and the
subject of this sketch was gazetted captain

on May 20th, 1864, and visited the Ameri-
CPfj -ivalry and their remount depots dur-

ii" neir civil war. In 1865 he proceeded
to the Cavalry Depot, Canterbury, for a
course of instruction, at the suggestion of

Colonel MacDougall, adjutant- general, who
saw the necessity of establishing a school

of cavalry in Canada; and upon the news
of a probable Fenian raid, returned by way
of New York in March, 1866, acting both
there and on the frontier as intelligence

oflBcer to the adjutant-general then in Mon-
treal; subsequently coming on to Quebec
and assuming charge of the Quebec cavalry.

In 1867 Captain TumbuU went to France,
at the suggestion of Sir George Cartier, to

study the French cavalry drill, and throiigh

the British ambassador in Paris, Lord Ly-
ons, received the necessary permission to

visit the regiment at St. Germain, "Les
Dragons de I'Imperatrice." In 1869 he
received the brevet rank of major. In 1872
he went with official letters from the Gov-
ernor-General to England for cavalry in-

struction, and was attached to the 7th

Hussars at Aldershot, returning again in

time lor the annual drill in camp at Levis
the next summer. In 1874 he received

the brevet rank of lieutenant-colonel. In
1875 he again proceeded to England for

cavalry instruction, and was put on the

cavalry staff at Aldershot during the au-

tumn manoeuvres, subsequently proceeding
to Italy for the winter, and while in Rome
had the privilege of a private presentation

to His Holiness Pius IX., by Monsignor
Stonor. Colonel TumbuU returned to

Canada for the drill season of 1876, but

shortly afterwards started again for an
extended European tour, and while in Paris
in the month of April, 1878, received an
offer from the War Office, in the probable
event of war with Russia, to raise a regi-
ment of cavalry in Canada for service in
the East, and spent some weeks in com-
munication with the War office authorities
and H. R. H. the Duke of Cambridge, to
whom he was presented by Sir Patrick
MacDougall, as the best Canadian officer

that he knew of to undertake the task,

—

rendered, however, unnecessary by the cele-

brated conference at Berlin, when " ])oac&

with honour " was concluded. In 187!)

Sir Patrick MacDougall cabled from Hali-
fax that Lieiit. -Colonel Turnbullwas ready
to raise a regiment of cavalry for Ber\ic'e

in South Africa if permission were grauted
him by the Canadian authorities, the Whito-
haU "Review" of the 27th March, 1879,
remarking upon the offer as follows :

—
" The Government has found it necessary
to decline the offer made by Lieut.-Col.

TumbuU to raise a regiment in CaniuLi
for service at the Cape, but it has sigui-

fied its appreciation of the very laudable
spirit in which the offer has been made.
Colonel TumbuU was lately residing tem-
porarily in England, and made the ac-

quaintance of many officers of our army.
He is spoken of as an officer of consider-

able military ability, and this is not the

first occasion on which he has given con-

vincing proof of his loyalty and anxiety to

serve the interests of the British C^o^vn."

In 1883 the dominion government having
in view the establishment of a cavalry

school of instruction. Colonel Turnbull, to-

gether with three other commandants of

infantry schools, was sent to Aldershot,

where he was attached for three months to

the 15th Hus8ars,and on the 2l8t December,

1883, his official appointment as command-
ant of the cavalry school corps appeared in

the " Gazette." On the breaking out of the

Riel rebellion he was ordered with his corps

to the North-West and stationed by General

Middleton in the Touchwood HiUs, where so

much depended upon the several reserves of

Indians in thatdistrict being prevented from

going onthewar-path and joining the rebels

at Batoche. The tact and firmness displayed

in deaUng with these bands, had a satisfac-

tory result; and in common with the rest of

the expedition, he received the war medal.

Besides Lis military proolivities he has long
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Jean, Isle d'Orlenns, near Quebec, where,
on the 19th January, 1777, he married
Elizabeth Amireaii, dims Mireau, from
I'jVcadie, in Nova Scotia. From LoniB Ge-
nest and Elizabeth Aniirean, or Mireau, was
bom on 18th April, 1779, Laurent Genest,
father of the subject of this sketch. L.
Genest, the elder, received his education at

Quebec, where, on the 24th March, 1808,
he was, by Royal commission, appointed
a notary public for Lower Canada, Shortly
afterwards he left Quebec, "ud settled in

the parish of Gentilly, in the county of

Nicolet, where he acte ' as agent for the
seigniory of Gentilly, and on behalf of sev-
eral large landowners in tli(3 neighboring
townships of Maddington, Blandford, Bul-
Btrode, Stanfold and Somerset. On 29th
October, 181G, he married, at Gentilly,

Marie Anne Panneton, daughter of Jenn-
Baptiste Panneton, a captain of militia,

and a prosperous agriculturist. On 1st

September, 1812, he was appointed adju-
tant of militia in full pay, and raised a bat-

talion, from the Becancour division, for the
American war with Great Britain. He
marched off with that battalion for the seat

of war ; but the battle of Ohateauguay
(26th October, 1813) having been won, his

battalion was recalled home. On the 17th
February, 1815; 8th March, 1816; 13th Sep-
tember, 1830; 11th October, 1834, and 2nd
March, 1835, he was appointed, by as many
Royal commissions, a returning officer for

the election of members for the counties of

Buckingham and Nicolet. On 13th Febru-
ary, 1822, under the Earl of Dalhousie, he
was appointed again captain and adjutant of

militia for the Becancour division. On 27th
January, 1831, under Lord Aylmer, he was
appointed again captain for the second bat-

talion in the militia of the county of Nicolet.

On ] 3th April, 1839, he was appointed clerk

of the Court of Bequests at Gentilly, a
county court for the county of Nicolet which
eat quarterly, doing considerable business.

On 7th June, 1842, he was appointed a jus-

tice of the peace for the district of Three
Bivers. On 22nd April, 1844, he was ap-
pointed clerk of the Circuit Court of Gen-
tilly, a circuit embracing the whole county
of Nicolet. On 6th October, 1845, he was ap-
pointed a commissioner to administer official

oaths in Lower Canada. He was offered on
several occasions, by the electors of the
county of Nicolet, the nomination as their

rspresentative in the House of Assembly but

always declined. He was a man of sterling

worth, mtich loved and respected on account
of his irreproachable integrity and his soci-

able character. His friends were many and
most distinguished, especially in the city

of Quebec, whence he came. He died much
regretted at Gentilly, on the 25th of Sep-
tember, 1846, in the sixty-seventh year of

his age. His son, L. U. A. Genest, the

subject of this sketch, was born at Gentilly

on the 4th March, 1828. He is a brotluT

of the late Charles B. Genest, advocate, iind

an M.P.P. for Three Rivers in the House of

Assembly of Quebec. Ho was educated iit

Nicolet College, under the rectorship of tlio

Right Rev. J. B. A. Ferland, the loarnod

and distinguished Canadiim historian ( 1840-

1846). At the death of his father, in 184(1,

he succeeded him as agent for the seigniory

of Gentilly, which c.ice he held until June,

1851. This position induced him to make
a special study of the seigniorial tenure and
feudal system, which he admired very ninch,

as having been, as he considered, an excel-

lent mode to settle, with a select and pros-

perous population, French Lower Canada,
though afterwards he was compelled to ac-

knowledge that circumstances were chang-

ed, and that many abuses ^ ad taken hold of

this fine tenure of lands, which later justi-

fied its abolition. Indeed, his opinion is

that too much gratitude cannot be bestowed

on the memories of two very justly regret-

ted Canadian statesmen, the Hon. L. T.

Drummond and Sir George Etienne Car-

tier (with whom he had the advantage of

being intimately acquainted) for the aboli-

tion and redemption of that tenure, which

had lived its full time. He holds that the

present lord and tenant system of Ireland,

which, when established, like the Canadian

seigniorial tenure, must have been beneficial

to all parties concerned, should also now be

abolished by redemption, just after the same

mode which was followed for the abohtion of

the feudal tenure of Lower Canada ; and he

affirms that the British statesman who would

accomplish this at the present time, what-

ever be his name, would be the greatest

benefactor of the British empire in our days,

whilst he would render the utmost service

to every lord and tenant of Ireland, who
would only be the happier for the change,

with remarkable gain to all, and an incal-

culable saving of ill-feeling, trouble and

millions of money to the mother coimtry.

On 20th May, 1850, Mr. Genest was com-
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the <^oe of eeoretary of tho school tnistees
for Frederioton, which he held until his
death in 187?. He was paymaster in the
nuhtia when a young man. In his lifetime
he was an active member of the Methodist

• church
; a leading temperance advocate,

•and for a term occupied the position of
.grand worthy patriarch of the Grand Divi-
won of the Sons of Temperance of New
Brunswick. As a writer he wna sharp and
mcisive, and in politics a Liberal. He was
married to Martha L., daughter of John
and Mary Stevens. The latter was a gnmd-
daughter of Colonel Richard Lawrence, of
Staten Island, N.Y., who served on the
loyalist side during the American revolution.

<.<liiNliolm. Peter J., President and
Manager of the Novn Scotia Lecture and
Concert Bureau, Truro, Nova Scotia, was
bom at West River, Pictou coimty, N.B., on
the Ist August, 1848, tmd is the youngest
of a family of seven sons. Both parents
were Scotch, and came to Nova Scotia in
1810. Being poor working people, they were
only able to give their son a common school
education; and at the early age of thirteen
he was apprenticed to a general merchant.
Here he remained until he was sixteen, and
then started business on his own account.
He visited Halifax and made his own pur-
chases, and after a few years' successful
operations, lie began to import his mer-
chandise direct from foreign markets, and
has continued to do so ever since. In 1866,
he joined the Orange association by becom-
ing a member of Derry lodge. No. 25, Truro,
and is still a member of the same lodge.
He occupied the position of worshipful
master three years, and at the present time
is grand master of the Grand Orange lodge
of Nova Scotia, In 1873 he joined the In-

^
dependent Order of Good Templars, and was
'elected chief templar the same year. In 1878
he was sent as a delegate to the Grand
Lodge of Nova Scotia, and was nominated
for grand chief templar, but declined. In
1880 he was elected one of the delegates to
the Right Worthy Grand Lodge which met
in New York city in 1880; also to Washing-
ton in 1884; Toronto in 1885; Richmond in
1886 ; and to Saratoga in 1887 ; and at Wash-
ington session was elected right worthy
grand marshal. In 1880, he waa elected
grand chief templar of his own Grand
Lodge. He held the office for four
successive years; but on being elected
the fifth time, he resigned, and was unani-

mously elected grand secretary. This offlco
he hold for two years, declining re-electiou
at the last session of the Grand Lodge, on
account of business engagenionts. When
he assumed the office of grand chief tem-
plar in 1880, the Grand Lodge for Nova
Scotia had less than 2,000 members, with a
debt of over 8400 ; but when he retired
from the office the membership was over
6,000, and a surplus of cash on hand. Dur-
ing the four years ho held the office of grcnd
chief templar, he travelled extonsivelv
through the province of Nova Scotin m n
lecturer and orgimizer, and was very suc-
cessful. In 1886 he received an appoint-
ment as deputy right worthy grand tem-
plar from his very intimate friend, the late
Hon. John B. Finch, R.W.G.T., and two
weeks afterward he received a commission
to proceed at once to Newfoundland ami
look after tho interests of Good Tomplnry
there. His trip was a grand success, and
on the eve of leaving the island ho was
tendered a grand reception and was pre-
sented with a very flattering address, signed
by the leading Good Templan of New-
foundland. For three years he held the
position of chairman of lectiTre work, and
it was through his influence thut the fol-

lowing celebrated lecturers visited Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island, namely, Hon. John B. Finch, Col-
onel J. J. Hickman, Lou. J. Beanchamp,
Hon. John Sobieskio, Professor Crozier, and
others. In one year he reported over 300
lectures delivered aud 60 lodges organized;
the greatestnumber of lodges ever organized
in one year in Nova Scotia. At the present
time he holds no office in the Grand Lodge,
but he is ever in demand as a lecturer and
organizer. At the present time he is presi-

dent and manager of the Nova Scotia lec-

ture and concert bureau. He is a member
of the Independent Order of Foresters. In
politics, Mr. Chisholm has always been a
strong Liberal; and in religion, a Presbyte-
rian. Mr. Chisholm has been in business for

twenty years in the town of Truro, and no
one living in that beautiful town takes such
great delight as he does in pointing out its

beauty and advocating its advancement.
During the last ten years great induce-
ments have been offered him to leave his

beautiful town, but to all such offers up to

the present time he has given a refusal. In

1872 he married Bessie A. Cock, of Brook-
aide, Oolchest'er county. Her great-grand-
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IVIcKlnnon, lion. John, Fnrmor
and Tnulor, Wliyooconmgh, M.P.P. for In-
vornosfl, Novii Hcotia, wiw born at Wljyco-
ooniagh, Capo Breton, Nova Hootia, on tho
14tli July, 188;). The family helongH to the
McKinnons, of Hkyo, H(!otlan.l, and tlio
Bubject of our 8ket(!h ih tho Bocoml son of
Lauchlan McKinnoii,who emigrated to Capo'
Breton from North Uist in 182H. H is moth(>r
wan Anne, McLean. Mr McKinuon re-
ooived his odnoation at tho Free Churoh
College, ill Halifax. Apart from his bnsi-
noss operations, ho has devoted a good deal
of his time to public concerns. Ho taught
forsevoral years, as (Jranmiar school teacher
in Halifax and Victoria counties. Ho was
gazetted captain in No. 5 Inverness Infantry
of militia, previous to confederation. In
1874 he was elected to represent tho pounty
of Inverness in tho House of Assombly of
Nova Scotia. In May, 1875, be was sworn
in as member of the Executive Council,
and hold office without a portfolio in the
Hill administration until its resignation, in
October, 1878. Ho was an unsuccessful
candidate at tho general elections, held in
1878 and 1882; but at the general election
in 1886 ho was again returned to the Legis-
lature by his old constituency, Mr. Mc-
Kinnon was a strong supporter of confeder-
ation, and assisted in promoting the build-
ing of the railway extension from New Glas-
gow to the Strait of Canso. He takes a
deep interest in the temperance movement,
and has held several offices in the orders of
the Sons of Temperance and Good Temp-
lars. He actively supports the Scott Act.
In politics, be is a Liberal; and in religion,
an adherent of the Presbyterian church.
He was married on tho 19th December,
1878, to Harriet, daughter of the late D.
McQueen, of Sydney, Oape Breton.
Owens, William, Stonefleld, Lachute,

M.P.P. for Argenteuil, was bom at Stone-
field, province of Quebec, in 1840. His
father, Owen Owens, was a native of Den-
bigh, Wales, and his mother, Charlotte
Lindley, of Brantford, England. Mr.
Owens received his education in the schools
of his native parish; and afterwards adopted
commerce as his profession. In 1861 he
joined his brother in partnership, under the
firm name of T. & W. Owens, and they have
since carried on an extensive business as mer-
chants and forwarders, until 1887, when Mr.
Owens retired from business. Mr. Owens
Tffna an r\fRnckv in fV>^ #iy«4-^.*n .«:i;i.i« b taoa

to 1888, and retired with the rank of pnn
tain. For many years ho held tho poHitidu
of postmasttjr of Chatham, and al«o fillcl

sovoral torniH as councillor, and latterly iis

mayor, of tho towuHhip of Chatham. ' In
18M1 ho ontorod political life, and at tli..

general elocution of that yoar was roturncil
to tho Logislativo Assembly of (^u^boo pm-
viuco, aa roprosontativo of liis native coiuitv.
At tho general olccti(m hold in 1H8(! hj
was again eltHitetl for Argenteuil, this tinio

by acclamation. In i)oliticB Mr. Owons is

a Oonsorvativo; and in religion is an ad-
horont of tho Church of England. Ho ig

a witlowor.

TuHclioronu, Hon. llonryT., ML.,
B.C.L., Montreal, Judge of the Superior
Court of the province of Quebec, wa.s Imrn
in tho city of Quebec, on tho 6th Ootohor,
1841. He is tho son of the Hon. Jeiin

Thomas Taschereau, late one of the juilfres

of the Supreme Court of the Doniiuion,
who, after being on tho bench for niiioteoii

years, was forced to resign his position in

consequence of ill-health, in October, 1878.
His grandfather, Hon. Jean Thomas Tasoh-
ereau, was in his lifetime one of tho ])uigne

judges of , the Court of Queen's Bench of

Lower Canada, and his grandmother, Marie
Panet, was a daughter of the Hon. Jean
Panet, first speaker of the House of AHsera-

bly for Quebec province, which he lield for

twenty consecutive years. Judge Tasche-
reau, the subject of our sketch, is aio fifth

member of the Taschereau family who have

sat on the bench of the province of Quebec,
or of the dominion of Canada, and is a

nephew of his Eminence the Cardinal Arch-

bishop of Quebec. The family is one of the

oldest and most distinguished in that pro-

vince, its founder in Canada having been

Thomas Jacques, of Touraiue, France, son

of Christopher Taschereau, King's counsel-

lor, director of the mint, and treasurer of the

city of Tours. This gentleman came to Can-

anda about the beginning of the last cen-

tury, was appointed treasurer of the marine,

and in 1736 obtained the cession of a seig-

nory on the banks of the Chaudifere river,

Quebec province. Judge Taschereau was

educated at the Quebec Seminary, and at

Laval University, and received from Laval

the degree of B.L., in 1861, and B.C.L, in

1862. He took up law as a profession, and

practised in Quebec, with marked success,

until he was elevated to the bench, in 1878.

He was at one time a member of tho citj
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band and children all gone, sitting, on the
Sabbath mom, on the doorstep of her deso-
late home, with her Bible on her knee, look-
ing as sweetly patient as only those purified
by affliction can look, and silently teaching
us to thank God for the suffering that alone
can fit us for the kingdom of heaven. We
quote these lines

:

In her faded widow's cap

;

She ia sitting alone
On the old grey stone
With her Bible in her lap.

Her years Hce o'er three Ecore and ten,
And her eyes are wiixing dim,
But the page is bright
With a living linht,
And her heart leaps up to Him
Who pours the mystic harmony
Which the soul can only hear,
She is not alone
On the old grey stone, 1

Though no earthly friend is near.

For his poem, " Halls of Holyrood," Mr.
McLachlan, in a worid-wide competition,
"won the prize offered some years ago by the
Glasgow Workman newspaper, for a na-
tional song for Scotland. In 1863 he was
appointed by the Canadian government to
lecture throughout Great Britain i- favor
of emigration to Canada. He 1 also
lectured in the principal Canadiau towns
and villages on various subjects. He speaks
with much earnestness and simplicity. As
a poet, we would say, Mr. McLachlan has
written many pretty musical pieces, while
all his work evinces much force, fervor, and
simplicity. Here is a line of great beauty
that he gives birth to when he speaks of the

,
Jiumming bird as

Wandering spirit of the flowers.

And he] • is a pretty stanza from "Indian
Summer":

Down from the blue the sun has driven,
And stands between the earth and heaven.
In robes of smouldering flame

;

A smoking cloud before him bung,
A mystic veil, for which no tongue
Of earth can find a name;

And o'er him bends the vault of blu3

;

With shadowy faces looking through
The azure deep profound

;

The stillness of eternity,
A glory and a mystery,
Encompass him around.

The air is thick with golden haze,
The woods are in a dreamy maze,
The earth enchanted seems.

Have we not left the realms of care
And entered in the regions fair,

W^e sec in biisBiui dreams ?

Here our poet has left the logging-field and
is enjoying the beauties of nature, while
giving more attention to the rhythmic tone
of the muse. We understand that Mr. Mc-
Lachlan is now writing for Grip, and we
have seen some lines of his entitled " May
Song " which, as a lyric, is far in advaiic'e

of his previous work. We give the first

stanza

:

Now mom is ascending from out the dark sea,
A light crimson veil hanging o'er her ;

The lark leaves her nest on the bonny green lua,

And flutters aloft to adore her.
And, oh, how the living beams revel and leap !

In purple and gold to enfold her
;

And how the wild cataract roused on the steep,
Is shouting with joy to behold her.

Here is good word-painting, and shows what
heights our poet is capable of attaining.

We would say, in conclusion, that wo think
Mr. McLachlan should be looked upon as

a benefactor to his country, in that he has
thrown a halo over the humblest home.
Well would it be, for those who are seized

with the " brick and mortar craze " of the

present day, to pause and read, " The Old
Settler's Address to his Old Log House,"
before he lays the foundation stone of the

new brick mansion that too often leads to

ruin, and sometimes to disgrace.

O'Connor, Hon. John, Q.C., Puisne
Judge of the Divisional Court of Queen's
Bench, who died at Cobourg, on the 3rd

November, 1887, was of Irish descent. His

parents, both of whom were named O'Con-
nor, were representatives of two distinct

branches of that family, and emigrated in

1823 from Kerry to Boston, Massachusetts,

where deceased was born, in January, 1824.

Four years later his parents removed to

Canada, and settled in Essex coimty, Onta-

rio, where he grew to manhood. When
about nineteen years of age he sustained an

accident which materially influenced his

future career. While cutting timber on his

father's farm a heavy tree fell u])on him,

jambing one of his legs in the brushword,

Young O'Connor struggled hard to liberate

the limb, but failed, and as night was fast

approaching, and a biting frost prevailed,

he feared he might be frozen to death. There

was rio hope of assistance. Under these

desperate circumstances the young fellow

took out his jackknife, cut off the limb, and

crawled to his home over the snow, bleeding

profuaely. This disabled the future judge

for manual labor, and from that date be de-

voted all bis euergiee to utuJy. Mr. O'Con-
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the Monut Eoyal Rifles. He is now lieu-

tenant-colonel of the 65th battalion of rifles,

and as such commanded his battalion

throughout the North-West campaign in

1885. He did good service to his coun-

try in the Edmonton district, by pacify-

ing the Indians, and persuading the Half-

breeds to support the l^ominion government.

He is chairman of the council of the Do-
minion Rifle Association. He was first re-

turned to the Dominion parliament in No-

vember, 1873, to his present seat, in place

of the Hon. Joseph Hyacinthe Bellerrse,

•who was called to the Senate in October of

that year, and was re-elected by the same
constituency by acclamation in 1874, 1878,

and 1882. He was again elected at the gen-

eral elections held in 1887. He was unan-

imously chosen speaker of the I^ouse of

Commons on the 13th April, 1887, and now
fills that high office with dignity and im-

partiality. Hon. Mr. Ouimet is a Liberal-

Conservative in politics, and was returned

as an independent supporter of Sir John A.

Macdonald's administration. He is a tho-

rough Canadian, and has great faith in the

future of Canada and of the Canadian na-

tion. He supports a protective tariff, and

any other well-devised scheme for the im-

provement of the country. In 1882 he

voted for commercial independence. He
seems to have at an early period of his life

struck out for himself an independent career,

and thus far he has succeeded. On the 30th

July, 1874, he wsis married to Theresa,

daughter of Alfred La Rocque, of Montreal,

by Emelie Berthelot, and the fruit of the

union has been four children.

Whelan, Hon. Edward, Charlotte-

town, Prince Edward Island.—The late Hon.
Edward Whelan was bom of humble pa-

rents, in the county of Mayo, Ireland, in

the year 1824, and having received a fair

common school education, when quite a boy
he emigrated to Nova Scotia, and appren-

ticed himself to the Hon. Joseph Howe as a

printer. At the age of nineteen he came
to Prince Edward Island, and commenced
writing for some of the public newspapers,

and the brilliancy and force of his articles

soon brought him into public notice, and
shortly afterwards he assumed the editor-

ship of a newspaper called The Palhidhun,

in which the cause of the tenantry was

ably en) Moused, and the foundation laid for

a vigorous campaign, which resulted in the

establishment of the present system of re-

sponsible government, and the abolition of

the rental system, which was then as oli-

noxious to the people of Prince Edwiinl
Island as it is at present to the peoj)li' of

his native land. At the early age of twontv-
one years, looking but a mere boy, he ui.s

elected to represent the second district of

Kings county in the local legislature, jiml

shortly afterwards having, in conjunction
with the Hon. George Coles, succeeded iu

obtaining responsible government for the
province, was chosen a member of the first

government formed under the new consti-

tution, and was co-leader with Mr. Coles for

several years; when, finding thjit his posi-

tion as a member of the Executive Council
interfered with his freedom in discu.ssiug

public questions, he retired from tlio oouu-
cil, retaining the office of Queen's jiriutor.

His ready pen and eloquent tongue wore
ever ready to defend the causes he had es-

poused, and sometimes he would ro])lv to

the attacks of his opponents with sncli iveen

severity, that, feeling their inability to cope
with him in a paper warfare, he was drag-

ged into the courts on charges of dofamfi-

tion of character. And his eloquent and
able defence before the court on one of

those occasions won for him the admiration

of the judges, lawyers, and all who heard

him, convincing not only the court and jury,

but all who heard or read his eloquent ad-

dress to them, that he was no slanderer, but

only an exponent of public wrongs. He
continued to represent the second district

of Kings county for over twenty years, dur-

ing which time his popularity never abated.

When the confederation of the British pro-

vinces was proposed, he waimly esp 'sed

the project, sincerely believing that its ac-

complishment would materially add to the

pros|)erity and development of his adopted

country ; and although the party with whom
he formerly worked were for the most part

opposed to the scheme, and although he

knew that the project was held in small

favour by the great majority of his constit-

uents, he nevertheless openly advocated

what his honest convictions assured him

was for their true welfare, althoufj;h at the

expense of his present popularity and in-

terest. And now, after a lapse of over

twenty years, the province almost unani-

mously acknowledges that he was not onlv

honest and sincere in his criticisms, but right

in his judgtiient, and a movement is on foot

to erect a statue to his memory iu the priu-
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pointed a justice of the peace, the young-
est person ever Eppointed to that office in

the province. Some years after he was
appointed a commissioner of the court for

the trial of small debts at Bay Fortune, and
occupied the position of presiding judge
in that court imtil those courts gjvve place

to the present county courts. In 1868 he
connected himself with the Independent
Order of Good Templars, and in 1870 was
elected grand chief of the province, a
position which he has since filled for two
successive terms. In May, 1884, he was a

delegate to the Washington session of the

Right Worthy Grand Lodge, and was placed

on several important committees; and has
ever since his connection with the order

taken a leading part in the temperance
movement. In 1874, he contested, uneuc-
cessfully, the first legislative council dis-

trict of Kings county, but in 1879 he was
returned to represent the first district of

Kings county in the House of Assembly.
At the general election in 1882 he contested

the second district unsuccessfully, but at

the next general election, in 1886, he was
returned for that district, which he now re-

presents, in conjunction with the leader of

the government. He was formerly a Lib-
eral in politics, but lately has allied him-
self with the Liberal-Conservatives, whom
he thinks more fully represent the princi-

ples of the old Liberal party of his pro-

vince. As a justice of the peace Mr. Un-
derhay has demonstrated more succefisfully

than ajT other officer in the province that

the Canada Temperance Act was workable
in all its provisions, and only wanted pub-
lic sympathy and support to make it ef-

fet^tual in the suppression of the liquor

traffic. He has been the presiding mag-
istrate in over fifty suits for violation of its

provisions, and not one of these has been
set aside or judgment reversed by sub-

sequent legal proceedings. During the sur-

vey for the Prince Edward Island Railway,

he suggested several alterations as to loca-

tion, which time has demonstrated, and it

is now generally conceded, would have been
great improvements had they been adopted,

and would have materially added to the util-

ity of the line. He, however, succeeded,

in opposition to the official engineers, in

getting the present line through Souris to

the Breakwater—a route which, although
universally admitted to be the best, was de-

clared by the engineers in charge to be im-

practicable. This route has proved to be
not only by far the most convenient, but
the cheapest to construct. He was brought
up a member of the Church of England,
but living amidst a Presbyterian commimi-
ty, he is a regular attendant and s'upporter

of the Presbyterian ch irch, and has for over
fifteen years held the offices of secretary

and treasurer to the congregation. He took
an active tmd leading part in the erection

of the new church at Bay Fortune. He
has been a trustee for the school district

in which he resides continuously for nearly

a quarter of a century ; and on every occa-

sion that he was a candidate for a seat in

the legislature he received an almost unani-
mous vote from the settlers for several miles

around, without regard to political or other

party distinction. Heis taking a leading part

in the present movement for the erection of

a monument Lo perpetuate the memory of

the late Hon. E. Whelan, who, in conjunc-

tion with the Hon. G. Coles, obtained for

the province self-goverment, free schools

and free lands, and many other liberal re-

forms. On the 17th September, 185(5, Mr.
Uuderhay was married to Rosaline, daughter
of the late Hon. James Craswell, ftl.L.C, a

descendant of Sir Edward Craswell.

Kvud, Jiiliii, Secretary-Trejusurer and

Manager of the Stratford Gas and Electric

Light Company, Stratford, Ontario, was
born in Soulu Petherton, Somersetshire,

England, on the 20th August, 1838. His
parents were John and Susan Read. He
received his education in his native parish,

and also attended for a short time Billing's

Academy, near where he was born, receiv-

ing a very meagre education, having to

leave school when only thirteen years of

age to accompany his parents to America.

Shortly after his coming to Ontario, in

February, 1852—he having arrived in Can-

ada in September, 1 851—he was ajjpren-

ticed to the late Mark Holmes, in London,

to learn the trade of carriage-making; and

having faithfully served his time and work-

ed some time as a journeyman, he removed

to Stratford in May, 1862, which city he

made his place of abode. In 1865 he en-

tered into partnership with John Humph-
rey, and they carried on the business of

carriage and waggon makers for some years.

In 1875 he became a building contractor,

and continued as such until 1883, when he

abandoned business, and accepted the po-

sition of secretary-treasurer and manager



of the Stratford Gaa and Electric LiVhtCompnay, which office ho still holds £Koad has been m public life f„r abouttwenty years, and has held during that timethe vanous offices of councillor, reeve andpubhc and high school trustee. He hasalways taken a great interest in the ri!provement of the city, and worked h,'rd tosecure for it a public cemetery, under onomanagement, in which the remains of bo?hProtes ants and Catholics may be consigned

part m the erection of the high and publicschool buildings, which are a credit to heyoung city of Stratford. Mr. Kead belongs
to the order of Oddfellows, and is aS
representative of that body. He is a Con
servative in politics, and has held for seve-
ral years the office of president of the Con-
servative Association of Stratford. He too
has been president of the North Perth Afr-ricultural Society, and while ho held office
the new fair grounds were purchased andbiuldings erected thereon. In religion he
« an adherent of the Methodist fhurchHe was married on the 1st September, 1874"
to Mary E.Taylor, whose parents are of

States.
'

^""^ "'" ^° ^^^«' United

M^y^' "?"• •'««0Pii, ex-Auditor andManager of the Savings Bank, Charlotte-

-2Uth J une, 1803, at Turnchapel, Devon, Enff-
and. His father wjisThomL Pope, of Pad-
Btow, Cornwall England, and his mofherAnnie Hase, of Barnstaple, Devon, EnglandKm grerdfatber was a substantia ySnwho occupied his own estate. Joseph wasthe sixth and youngest son, and his brothers
almost all distinguished themselves in the

'

p ofessions and callings. He received hi'seducation at West Hore, parish of Piym
stock, Devon, England, and landed in PrinzeEdward Island in 1819, one year later th"in
lus brothers, William and John, who had es"ablished themselves there as merchants aTd
hiix)wnera John returned to Enghmd^n
carry on the business on his omx account

tor thirty-two years. In 1830 he was elect«i to represent Prince county in the LeSs

•In^ ,

.t^eiity-tliree consecutive years
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for the recovery of eniall dobt« ni
Bubcollector of custonC and ^iectoT ofinland revenue at Bedeque

; S 1833 adeputy receiver of land tax for Prince Ed
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tL. fa.™aucti„n of reapoSeltSn't"

^.med, through the influence of £1^^;Fitzroy, a grant from the Imnerial L'^ ^

and w,a oUeNy i,,,tn,m™4l intri^VSUie Road Compensation Act. to ifS*,
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moted the pesoliition (or Ui. asm™? ""t
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same year. Bxit the Hon. Mr. Pope being

a staunch Conservative, he was dismissed

from this office by the Mackenzie govern-

ment a few weeks after they came into

jjower. However, he was almost immedi-

ately afterwards appointed provincial trea-

surer by the Island government, and two

years later, commissioner of Crown and Pub-
lic lands, which office he held until his re-

appointment as auditor and manager of the

Savings Bank, in June, 1880. On the 30th

of June, 1883, he retired from office, and

has since resided at Summerville, Prince

Edward Island. The Hon. Mr. Pope has

for many years taken an interest in military

aifairs. As early as 1828, he was appointed

captain in the Prince county militia; in

1837, he was major commanding; and in

1853, he was gazetted lieutenant-colonel.

In religion, he is a member of the Church

of England. He has been married three

times, but had no children except by his

first wife, Lucy, who was a daughter of

Capti'in CoUedge, of the First Royal Regi-

menu foot, of which the Duke of Kent was

colonel. His only children, William Henry,

and James CoUedge, are both mentioned in

this volume. He spent the year 1848 in

Great Britain, and there married Eliza M.
Cooke, of Liverpool, his present wife. In

1853 he fitted up a vessel and started for

Australia, but owing to the sufferings of his

wife from seasickness, had to abandon the

voyage at Liverpool, where he then re-

mained for the next fifteen years.

mcCallum, Ooorge Alexander,
M.D., Dunnville, Ontario, was born in To-

ronto, on the 23rd April, 1843. His parents

were George McCallum, who was a native

of Jedburg, Scotland; and Jane Sangster,

of London, England. The father's ff.mily

were of Highland origin, and the mot^ier's

Lowland Scotch. Dr. McCallum was edu-

cated at Stouffville, Ontario, and at the age

of seventeen, having gained a second-class

certificate he began teaching school, and

for two years taught at Ringwood, town-

ship of Markham. He then took up the

study of medicine, under the late Dr. An-

drew Lloyd, at Stouffville, and graduated

M.D. at Victoria University, Cobourg, in

1^66, and began the practice of his pro-

fet sioQ. He moved to Dunnville in 1868,

siioe which time he has enjoyed a large

pri ctiae. In 1882 Dr. McCallum entered

pol tioal life and contested the county of

Moi ck for a seat in the Dominion parlia-

ment, against Lachlan McCallum, but tbo

county having boen gerrymandered a short

time before, he was defeated hy a small

majority. In 1887, at the general election

of that year, the doctor again presented

himself for parliamentary honors, but was
defeated by Arthur Boyle. This time the

county had been further manipulated hy
the new Franchise Act. He has always

been a staunch Liberal; and in religion ho

is an adherent of the Presbyterian church.

Dr. McCallum was married to Flora Eakins,

of Sparta, Ontario, on the 21st September,

1870, by whom four children have been

born, two sons and two daughters.

Wnllttcc, Rev. Robert, Pastor West
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, was born ou

the 25th of April, 1820, at Castleblaney,

county Monaghan, Ireland. His poojjle

were originally from Ayrshire, Scotland,

and like the Ulster Presbyterians generally

are called the Scotch-Irish. His father,

Samuel Wallace, was in early manhood
chosen as an elder, and long held a leadiug

position in the church as such. For many
years he acted as superintendent of a Sab-

bath school, and also conducted a prayer-

meeting at his own house, where the young

people were often examined in the Shorter

and Brown's catechisms. He was often sent

for to visit the sick, and to draw up wills

for the dying, and was the kind and sym-

pathizing friend of the poor and attlicteil,

Roman Catholic as well as Protestant. He
was greatly esteemed by all who knew him

as a man of most loving and amiable dispo-

sition, and of great spirituahty of mind,

who held constant and intimate communion
with his God and Saviour. Mr. Wallace's

mother, Agnes Stephenson, was born nt

Poyntzpass, county Armagh. Her brothers

had as tutor a French officer of the old re-

gime. Her elder brother, Robert, bought a

commission as lieutenant in the regular

army, and was shot in the battle of Coruna,

under Sir John Moore, and died in London

on his way home. Her younger brother,

Thomas, was for some years a Presbyterian

minister in Dublin, but died early. Robert,

the subject of our sketch, was the youngest

of four sons and five daughters. His father

and family emigrated to Canada, in 1829,

while he was still a little boy, and he at-

tended school in Toronto for some time, his

teacher being the late Mr. Barber, afterwards

secretary of the School Board. The school

was then called the Central School, on tlie



corner of Adelaide and Jarvis streets, and itjdUnjately became the Collegiate In'sti?ut;H s father purchased two hundred aoros of

East Chmguacousy, where Mr.Wallace livedsome years, attending the public school
there. He was early dedicated to the Gos-
pel ministry by his father. When aboixt
twelve years of age he read the life of RevLevi Parsons, the first missionary to theJews of Palest me sent out by the AmericanBoard frmn New England, and he the"

X

sired to be a missionary to the Jews ofPalestme. But years aft.r. when studying
for the ministry, Rev. William Rintoul, of
fetreetsville, said to him that>e needed aUour young men for Canada, and he thenre-

hi?f
*°/'^","P t^«t primary desire of h.s

heart Rev. Angus icCoU, now of Chat-

ttn '«?,°r''T' ^n *^^ ^'^^ «f t^« Canadianswho studied wholly in Canada for the Pres-
byterian ministry. He began in 183r. TheSynod appointed Dr. John Rae, principal of
the Grammar school at Hamilton, to take
charge of any young men who might wish
to study for the ministry. Mr. Wallace be-gan his studies under Dr. Rae in February,

mn i«qo'°°^'rf^.n"^"'' ^'^ «'''™ 'luring

Head of
, Grammar school most of the

nT- ^ ^V^i"?^" ^""^^S l^'''^""^ i° private)
During 1841 he studied ^vith the Rev. MrRmtoul of Streetsville, and Mr. Adam Simp-
son of the Grammar school. In February,

Wallace with SIX others, entered the theo
logical classes under Rev. Dr. Liddell, prin-

nni n?t
«'«« «tt«\Ji°g the Greek class

linear professor Campbell, along with John
Mowat, now professor in Queen's College
Mr. WaUace attended Queen's College dSr-ing three sessions, when, because of the dis-
ruption m Scotland, he and five others-

-lefmlf '
* n r^""

tt««'ogical students

ChfL^Tn' ^?"^»^ ^°'l J^i-^^l tl^« FreeChurch of Canada, formed in June, 1844
Rev. Dr Charles King, of Glasgo;, wasent out by the Free Church as pr?fe^'so7o
heology :-, fhe new Free Church Collegeat Toronto, called Knox College after tlm
bero,c founder of the ChurchT Sco lanj

ami Rov. Widiam Rintoul to assist the RevD
•
Kmg. The first session, 1844-5 was

^ and ;r a^'--"'-^".
J«r« street, Toron

. -^ w.„ avttmuou oy rouileeu students,
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That was the last year of Mr. Wallace'sr tour?
^P"';/««' ^^ l^«g"n his pJS!mg tours over the land, and as the RevMr. Rnitmil wished the three young men

Coll McKinnon and WaUace) to L-ive at

r"ov"ed^'r
'" ""nr --k,WAtallace

resolved to carry out his wishes, and he re-fused all calls to settle as a pastor until afterfifteen months of most laborious work Thl

next call, as he saw that his health wmbreakmg down with overwork and privk

SIX thousand miles on foot or on horsebackpreached about fcur hundre<l times 2
,Y,f'^?"^™'

l^undred Presbyterhm faSles scattered over the country from Kings-on to Goderich. The roads were then^fn

r vXT.""''^°'-^"^^ '^^- Wallace o'tejtravelled though rain and deep mud, hiahorse and himself covered with Wd; andthe fatigue was so great that he broke do^several horses, and, at the same time! ocS^sionally went without dinner in^he newsettlements. He thus organised or supplied in their earlier stages a large number

sLr"".
^^gregations^ near Toront™ inScarboro\ Markham, Vaugban, King, WestGwiUiambury, Bradford, Inisfil, CWua-cousy, Toronto Township, EsquLsinTTra

ford and other places up to Goderich, Lon-don Township and Westminster, besides
pre|«,hing at Kingston, Belleville and placesnor h of It. On the 15th July, 1846 m?
SratTr?""^'' '' Keene^'otonabee;

ague, and, as his constitution was vervmuch run down, he was only three wleksthere when he was stricken down bV thatdisease till the close of the year m? whenthe doctor declared he was in danger of pa?alysis If he attempted to preach ?ny mSe'and ordered him to return home and reSHe remained at his mother's durinTS
wmter, and regained his health, Xughw h oceaaional symptoms of the old trouble

f^n f^ AT T-
'"*''' °'' 1«^« ^« ^as sent bythe Itey. Mr. Rintoul to take charge of theFree Church at the town of Niagarf, a plJcefree from malaria, and while^ th^re wasgreatly benefited. Towards the close of tSsummer he w^is advised to visit Ingersoand preacl. m a new church without^a pas-'

tor. Ho did an np.l -r.. __ii- I •. T. _

tbcre m January, 1849. The oongrej^aS

mi

'i'3
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grew from being n handful of people to be

n largo, flourishing centre, and after some

years the church had to be enlarged, which

was done by erecting a gallery, without ven-

tilators. The result was that soon after the

re-opening, owing to the great heat from

stove pipes meeting in front of the puljjit,

Mr. "Wallace took tonsillitis, orclerg yman's

sore throat; and, after trying various reme-

dies, was advised to resign his charge and

visit Britain for the removal of his trouble.

In January, ^ 860 he did so, and accejited

the situation of agent for tho French Cana-

dian Missionary Society. In less than five

months he collected over S4,000 for that

mission in Canada, nearly double what had

been collected the previous jear. On the

30th June, 1860, he left for Britain, by the

Allan steamer Hihernmn. He collected in

Scotland and England between $4,000 and

$5,000, and introduced the mftsion among

the higher classes in London, by addressing

the annual soiree of the Evangelical Alli-

ance, and getting subscriptions from such

men as Lord Lawrence and the late Duke

of Marlborough. He had reason to believe

that he could have raised twice as much in

an ordinary year; but that year about Sl,-

500,000 had been contributed in England

for three special objects—the famine strick-

en in India, the friends of the massacred

Chnstians at Damascus and on Lebanon,

and towards the sixty thousand silk weavers

at Coventry, thrown out of employment by

free trade with France. He also preached in

Dr. Cooke's church, Belfast, and got a grant

of JEIOO a year from the Irish Presbyterian

church, which was afterwards increased to

£200 a year. After an absence of eleven

months he arrived home on the 23rd of

May, 1861, fully restored in health and

vigor. He continued to labor for tile French

Canadian Mission till Jvme, 1862, when he

accepted a call to Thorold and Drammond-

ville, where he labored for over five years.

During that time the membership of the

church at Thorold more than doubled, and

at Drummondville was about trebled. In

October, 1867, he received a call to West

Church, Toronto, where he was inducted by

the presbytery on the 6th November, 1867.

Since then he has received about one thou-

sand eight hundred into church fellowship,

and a new, commodious and well-built brick

church, seating about one thousand, has

been erected, and a good work carried on.

West Church has now a membership of

about seven hundred and forty communi-

cants. In February, 1839, while Mr. Wal-

lace was a student at Hamilton, tho late

John Dougall, of Montreal, gave an ad-

dress on the duty of Christians to give up
the use of all intoxicants, in order to set nil

exani])lo to others, and thus prevent tlioia

from becoming drunkards—on the princi-

ple sot forth by the great apostle in Koniaus

14th, and Ist Corinthii.r.s, 8th chapter. Sir.

Wallace at once accepted the principle, niul

took tlie total abstinence pledge, and e\or

since it has been one of the chief aims of his

life to promote the cimse of terajjorcnco,

through total abstinence, as the only effec-

tive way of preventing drunkenness. Ho
often lectured, even while a student, and

still more frequently since, and sovoral

times he has published sermons and pamj)!!-

lets on the subject, such as " Temperance

from the Bible Standpoint." wliile labour-

ing, as a member of the executive of the On-

tario Temperance and Prohibitory League.

to secure the Scott Act, which was carried

at Ottawa as the result of a petition signed

by about five hundred thousand persous.

While residing at IngersoU he leavened the

county of Oxford with his views, and thus

prepared the way for the Scott Act there.

A Tew voars ago he was appointed to pre-

pare a tract for the executive of the Ontario

Alliance, entitled, " The Lesson of Statis-

tics; or, Facts and Figures on the Temper-

ance Question," five thousand copies of

which were circulated. Since then he refiJ

a paper, by request, before the Toronto

Ministerial Association, on " The Scriptural

Argument for Prohibition," which was pub-

lished, by request, in the Canada Citizen,

the organ of the Alliance. He also wrote,

" The Scott Act and Prohibition tho Hope

of Canada," published by the Methodist

Book Room. Soon after the confederation of

the provinces, Mr. Wallace wrote a pami)h-

let entitled " The New Dominion," giving a

description of the several provinces, with

their various characteristics and resources.

He has also written a good dealfor 7//«

Presbiiterian and other papers, on Missions,

the Sabbath, etc. His life has been a very

busy one, a hard worker, working generally

twelve to fifteen hours a day ever since he

entered on his course of studies for the minis-

try. He has received about three thousand

into church membership, and supplied or

fostered a large number of stations in their

earlier stages. Ko haa soveral times been
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gave the full monBuro of his capabilities as

a business man and manager. When he
thongbt of establishing this new industry the

building of wooden ships, which had been
almost the solo BU])port of the working
pojiulation, was in the wane, so much so, in

fact, that the question was anxiously asked
how the deserted ship yards were to be again

put in operation, and what would be the out-

come of the enforced ivUoness of willing

workers. Mr. Carrier came just in time to

raise the courage of the inhabitants of LiJvis

and put now life into trado. Ho had to create

and organize everything. After twenty years
of ceaseless toil he has succeeded in gather-

ing as gocKl a gang of iron workers as can
be found in the proNance, (uid to-day the

Carrier-Laiu(? works are among the tirst in

the Dominion in extent, perfected machin-
ery, and finish and solidity of work. lie-

sides making a financial success of his en-

terprise, Mr. Carrier has eanied the gratitude

of his countrymen, for having opened the

doors of his works to the aspiring youth de-

sirous to learn. In a country where indus-

trial schools are in an embryo state, it is

opportune to recall to the memory of those

who will come after us the name of the man
who was the first to open now avenues to

the young generation. The Carrier-Laino

workshop has been a nursery from which
have issued mechanics of all kinds, who are

eagerly sought after in all the great centres

of industry. How many families owe the

future of their children to this good man ?

Mr. Carrier was beloved by his employees,
chiefly on account of the interest he took in

their welfare. For each and every one of

them he had a word of encouragement or a

good advice. Unlike the majority of em-
ployers who have become wealthy, he knew
and instinctively felt that a little considera-

tion to an employee at the right time is

never out of place. In times of depression

he never closed his works, even temporarily.
" Profits are not large these times," he wotild

say, " but my workmen earn a living, and I

am glad of it." Such an example might be
advantageously followed in many quarters.

In the midst of his numerous occupations,

Mr. Carrier found time to devote himself to

everything tending to better the condition

of the working classes. He was one of the

founders of the Permanent Building Society

of Lt5vis, and of the Loan and Investment
Society of Quebec, having been a director

of the latter company from its foimdation

until his death. Since 1870 he held a scat

in the Council of Arts and Manufactures,

over which ho presided for two years. Ho
devote<l both his time and wealth to acts

of charity and works of public inter-

est. In 1882 ho gave the town of Lovis

a bronze statue of its founder, which is

erected in Deziel scpiare, and the muni-
cipal authorities have had the name of tlie

genenms donor engraved on the pedestal

of the monument. Worn out by inces-

sant labour, Mr. Carrier Avent to Califorinn

to inq)rove his health, but after a few months
sojourn in that country he returned to his

homo, where he died on the 18th of Soptom
ber, 1887. In 18(}4 Mr. Carrier was niiir-

ried to Henriette Camillo, the ouly daiifjli-

tor of Louis Carrier, who was the lirst

mayor of Ltlvis, and occupied that position

for seven consecutive years.

MedKewk'k, Kobcrt, Q.C., Barristor.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, is a Scotchman by
birth, having been born in Aberdeen on the

10th May, 1848. His father, the Rev. Kul)-

ert Sodgewick, D.D., was born in PaJHloy,

Scotland, was a minister of the Uuittil

Presbyterian church, and for several Vfiirs

pastor of the U. P. Belmont street Church.

Aberdeen. In 1849 he came to Nova Si-o-

tia, imd was inducted as the minister of

the congregation of Musquodoboit. whcro

he died in 1885. His wife was Anno ^lid-

dloton, a native of Perth, Scotland. The
Rev. Dr. Sedgowick was the author of sev-

eral works, which at the time of their ))nl)li-

caticm attracted considerable attention

;

among others, that on " The Proper S])h('re

and Intiuence of Women in Christian So-

ciety;" "Amusements for Youth," find

" The Papacy: the Idolatry of Rome."' His

eldest son, the Rev. Thomas Sedgowick,

of Tatamagouche, N.S.,a graduate of Kiiit^'s

College, Aberdeen, was, in the year 188(5,

the moderator of the Synod of the Preshy-

terian church in the Maritime provinces,

and is a leading member of that coniimm-

ion. Robert Sedge^vick entered as an nu-

dorgraduate at Dalhousie College, Halifax,

N.S., in November, 1863, where heobtiiined

the degree of B.A. in May, 18G7. In 18()8,

he commenced the stxidy of the law in the

office of the late John Sandfield Macdouald,

premier of Ontario, at Cornwall, and in No-

vember, 1872, he was calletl to the l)Hr of

Ontario. He was admitted by Act of Par-

liament to the bar of Nova Scotia in May,

1873, in which province he has since prnc-
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rnstio gatboringfl, euoh an deHcriboil hy onr
poet in tho " Happy Ilarvostora." We
quote tho following : -

From hand to hand tho ripent-d fruit want round,
Aud rural H|M>rt« a pleiuttd (vocf|>Uti(^i' foiin<l

;

The youthful fiddler, on hiw thri'e-lt'«K'«!d »tool,

Fancied hiui8elf, at leant, an Ole Hull
;

Some eauy l)uni|>kin, Houted on the Hour,
Hunted the Hlipper till UU ril)M were «ore

;

Some choHO the j{riictful waltz, or lively reel,

While deeper heads the cheHM-battftlionii wheel.

Old ^rey-beardH felt the (,'low of youth revive,
Old uiatrouH Hiniled upon the human hive

;

Where lifo'w rare nectar, lit for ^odii to Hip,
In forfeit-kiotiea, poHHed from lip to lip.

We were ouce witnesses of a scone of this

deecription, where an aged, wliito-hairod son
of "Anld Scotia" was called upon to make
an oscillatory impress upon the damask
cheek of a maiden of sixteen sununers, aud
when the perfornuince was over, the octo-

genarian turned to the assembled multitude
and said: " Aye, but isn't that refreshing."

We do not agree with tiio writer of " Life
and Times of Sir John A. Macdonald," when
he says, with ill-advised harshness, that Mr.
Sangstor's vorse " is not worth a brass far-

thing." In 18r)6, when Mr. Sangster pub-
lished his first volume, Canadian literature

waa in its infancy ; and we have not yet ad-

vanced so far that we cmi alTord to scoff at

his unassuming efforts to aid in a good
cause. Wo think ( Mr. Collins to the con-
trary ) that there ife much of Mr. SangHter's
work that is worth a great deal, as Jill writ-

ing muBt be that temls to elevate the soul
of man; .md Mr. Sangster's work, however
faulty it may be as poetry, is decidedly ele-

vating. There has in the past been much
poetry written that is gross and sensual;

let us turn our backs on that, and foster

the pure and true, until our country has a
poetic literature without sjwt or blemish.

Mr. Sangster has written much good verso

in aid of this achievement. His " Falls of

the Chaudifere " is very good, and we must
do his ungenerous critic the justice to sup-

pose that he never saw " The Light in tho

window Pane," or he could not have made
Buch an uncalled-for assertion. Wo give the

following :

—

A joy from my sourg departed,
A bliss from my heart is flown,

As weary, weary-heaited,
I wander alone, alone

;

The night wind sadly sigheth

A withering, wild refrain;

And my heart within me dieth,

For tne light in the window-pane.

The ntnrn overhead are shining,
As hrikfhtly as e'er they shone,

Ah heartless, sad, reiiininf/,

I wander alone, alone.

A sudilen flush comes streamin$(,

And flickers adown the lant'

;

liut no more for me is gleaming
The light in the window-pane.

The voices that pass me are cheerful.
Men laugh m the nii;ht winds moan

;

Thev cannot tell how fearful

''I is to waniler alone, alone ;

For them with euoh night's returning,
Tjife singeth its tenderest sti'ain;

Where the beacon of love is burning
Tho light in the window-pane.

Oh , sorrow, beyond all sorrows,
To which human life is prone

;

Without thee, through all the to-morrows
To wander alone, idone !

Oh, dark deserted dwelling.
Where hope like a lamb was slain,

Mi> voice from thy lone walls welling,
No light in thy window-pane '

Pathos is the very soul of poetry, and hero
we have it in abundance. Who that iiiis

watched, night after night, when home re-

turning, for the " Light in the Wiudow-
paue?" who will not feel its power when
he realizes, without any strain of imiif^inn-

tiou that the hand that jjlaced it thero is

cold imd dead? All is dark in the window-
pane, and the darkness of desolation reigns

in the heart of him who returns niglitlv to

that doubly-desolate home. Wo cailnot

realize this and not feel that Mr. SangHter's
verso is well worthy of the pltu-e in Cana-
dian literature that it has idready won.
de I.H llriicro, lion. I*i«>rrv Kou<

clicr, St. Ilyaciuthe, Speaker of the Lcgia-

lativo Council of the Province of (^uei)ec,

was born in St. Hyacinthe, on the .^th of

July, 1837. ^'lis father, Pierre Houciier de
La Hru{>re, a physician, was a dosct-ndant

of Pierre Boufher, at one time governor of

Three llivers under the French doniina-

t on; and his mother was a descendant of

an old French fiiniily of noble extraction,

H. Boucher de La Hroquerie. itiu ;inceB-

tors of Hon. Mr. de La Bruire distinguished

themselves during tho war of 1812-13 be-

tween England an»l tho United States, and

the latter has still in his possession two Hags

presented to tha battalion his grandfather,

itend B. de La Bru6re, commanded, by

Princess Charlotte of England, and the

niBdal of Ch&teauguay, presented also to

Lis grandfather by Queen Victoria. Mr. de

La Bru6re received his education at the Col-

lege of St. Hyacinthe. In 1870 he was np-
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In 1860 he was promoted to the office of
metropolitan of Canada, which office ho
filled, with honor to himself and the cause
of Christ, until his death. Bishop Fnlford
was one of the most self-denying, large-
hearted, broad-minded Christians the record
of whose life it has been our pri\-ilpge to
read. Tnie to the Church of England, ho
was, nevertheless, anxious to promote good
feeling amongst all denominations. On his
first landing in Mcmtreal, in answer to an
address, he made the following remarks:—
" While we are bound to seek, to provide for
the wants of our own j)fM)ple, and I must
ever remember my tluty to the church of
wliieh I have been ai)pointed a chief pastor
and overseer, yot still I hopt* to cultivate a
spirit of charity to all around me." With
tliis end in view he accepted the suggestion
that denominational distinctions slunild not
be perpetuated in the grave, and conse-
crated the cemetery of Montreal that was
free to all who wished for a resting-place
tlierein. There came a time when Christ
Church, the cathedral church of his dio-
cese, wjis so completely demolished by fire

that it became necessary to build a u-iw

one, and of this building Uishop Fnlford
laid the corner stone on the 21st of May,
1857, and on Advent Sunday, 185i>, he
preached the opt^nuig sermon. The new
cathedral, which those engaged in its con-
struction had wished " should be beantifiil

exceedingly," was, through the death of the
architect and otherunforeseen circumstances,
burthened with an opiiressivo debt, which
weighed heavily on tho mind of the bishop,
who, in his straightforward old world stylo,

knew of but one way of liquidating—a way
which bishops, clergy and laymen, under
similar circumstances, might adopt to their

credit. He r^oved to a siuidl dwelling, and
laid aside, not only every indulgence, but
almost every convenience. " His now man-
sion was nifKlest enough, for it was built for

the official residence of the ])arish schtMil

master, and tho school rooms became his

salons for the retreption of gtiests," the
whitewashed walls being decorated with
maps, instead of pictures and statuary.

Here the heir presumptive of Great Fnl-
ford, and metroiM)litan of Canada, with his

delicate, high-bred wife, lived for years, jmd
practised economy so patently and solf-

Baoriflcingly in order to attain the darling

wish of his heart, namely, to see the cathe-

dral free from debt, that hia heroic example

stands forth as a shining light to " lighton
the darkness," not only of those who give
gnidgingly but of those who fancy tliat

social status depends upon the size of the
domicile, the costliness of ite decoratif)iis,

and the silks, satins, and velvets with wliicli

they adorn their bodies, regardless of the
fact that nobility is to be found in tho bcfirt

and soul of the individual, not in tho outsiile

covering. It is believed he lived to know
the pleasure of having the debt litpiidiitwl,

and it was from this humble home, pn-par-
ed for the parish schoolmaster, that tho

great and gootl Bishop Fnlford, metr()])()li.

tan of Canada, ])aHsed to )|is eternal rest on
tho })th of Heptember, 18(58. His romaiuH
were interred in Mount Royiil ceinotorv,

Montreal. Near to him lies a member of

the Church of Scotland, and one of tho

most eminent and highly esteemeil cifiziiis

of Montreal, tho Honorable Peter Mctiill,

"who loved the English prelate as one frioud

loves another," and was happy to know that

in death he would rest b(>8ide him.

Sliirdcc, Henry Imwrtinev, .Al.A.,

Barristor-at-law, Solicitor, etc., Mayor of

Portland, New Brunswick, was born *

in Ht.

John, N.B., on the 11th AprU, 1842. His
father, Henry Parker Sturdoe, was l-oru in

Topshnm, Devonshire, England, ami his

mother, Emily Lawrance, in London. Eng-
land. Mr. Sturdee was educated at ])rivfite

schools in St. John, and at the Collegiate

School, and at King's College, Fredericton,

N.B. He matriculated there in Si-pteniher,

1858, and in the foUowing year was awarded

the Douglas gold modal. He received the

degree of B.A. in June, 1861, and M.A. in

June, 1883, in course. He studied law in

his native city with Messrs, Gray and Kaye,

barristers; was admittetl an attoniey-at-law

in June, 1864, and called to the bar iu June,

1865. Ho has since practised law iu St.

John. He is one of the referees of tlie Su-

preme Cf)urt of New Bninswick, etjuity

side. He takes an interest in military mat-

ters, and is major of the 3rd St. John re-

serve militia. Mr. Sturdee resided in St,

John until November, 1877, when he re-

moveti to the adjoining city of Portland

In April, 1883, he was electetl an ahlernian

forward four oif Portland, and was re-elertetl

alderman tho two following years. On tak-

ing his Beat at the council board iu that

year he was appointed by the Port hind t'ity

council to represent want four of that city in

the municipal council of the city and county
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Barbenu was born at Laprnirie in 1832, of

the marriage of Edriinml Heury IJarbeau,

merchant, and Sophie ]3onrasBa, a daugh-

ter of cajjtain Bonrassa. His father hav-

ing died at an eariy age, young Barbeau's

education was undertaken by his grand-

father, the hito Lieutenant-Colonel Louis

Barbeau-Boihdore, notary, of Laprairie, who

died in IHG-t, at the ripe age of eighty.

Colonel Barbeau-Boisdore nuirried Mary

Powell, niece of Edmund Henry, who for

many years had contn)l of Colonel Chris-

tie's vast seigneuries in the neighliorhood

of Lake Champlaiu, and afterwards became

government agent for the seigneurie of La-

prairie, and notary for the district. This

gentleman inherited the military instincts

of his ancestors, and when the war of 1812

broke out, he was among the flrst to offer

his services t« the Cauatliau governiiK'nt

in resisting the invasion of the country. He
served as a lieutenant in the campaigns of

1812-13, and from 1830 to 1840 held higher

commands, dying in 18<54 with the rank of

lieutenant-colonel. Mr. H. J. Barbean, the

subject of jthe present sketch, has almost

exclusively devoUnl himself to commercial

l)ursuits. He received a good commercial

eibication, under Mr. H. O'Regan, whom
the Jesuit Fathers had made parish teacher

at Laprairie, then under their ecclesiastical

supervision. Yoimg Barbean counnenced

his commercial life at Laprairie, where he

held a clerkship, and gave promise of attain-

ing success in business. In 1852 he came

to Montreal, and held responsible positions

in several of the wholesale houses of the

city until 1858, when, having ac(piired the

necessary experience, he went into business

for a while on his own account at St. Hya-

cinthe. Liiter on he held jxjsitions as in-

surance agent, appraiser for the Trust and

Loan Company, »nd official assignee. In

1870 he was a'pp<}intod to the management

of a branch of the Merchant's Bank, which

was then opened for the first time at St.

Hyacinthe. Five years later, the Savings

Bank having established a series of branch

offices in Montreal, Mr. Barbeaii was offer-

ed the management t)f one of them, a posi-

tion which ho accepted and held till 1879,

when he was called to succee*! his brother,

Mr, E. J. Barbeau, as general manager of

the Montreal City and District Savings

Bank. Mr. E. J. Barbeau, it may bo said,

was for thirty years the able manager of the

u„_:..~« Pnnir quil tutvi mtirftd. to be SUO-

ceeded by the subject of this sketch. In

this new positi(m of responsibility as a bank-

er, Mr. Barbeau has evinced the same judi:-

ment, pruden(!e and foresight which bas

always characterised his ownl)UsinoBH tiaii-

sacti(ms, marked the character of his earlier

career, and won for him success in all his en-

terprises, with the good opinion of thus..

with whom ho came in contact. In Is.")',)

Mr. Barbeau marrietl Josephine Varin,

daughter of J. B. Varin, notary, and late

member for Laprairie. Eleven chil.lnn

were bom of this union, of whom seven sur-

vive. It may here be added, that Mr. Varin,

whose high character and profoujul ii'^al

atUiinments are well known, married Her-

niine, daughter of the late Jean Moihc Kay-

mond, who in his day was a prominent mer-

chant, and member for l'Assom])ti()n, and a

grimd-datxghter of M. Jean Raymond, for

many years member for Laprairie.

I'opv, PiTcy Wllliuiii Tlioiiiafi,

Assistimt Receiver-General, Chariottct(.\ra,

Prince Edward Island, eldest son of the

Hon. James CoUedge Pope and Eliza Dal-

rymple, his wife, was born at Simmiersidt',

Prince Edward Island, on the 8th May.

185(5. Ho was etlucated at the I'rini'o of

Wales College, in Charlottetown. During

his early life he was employed in the niau-

agement of large ship-building and tishinR

industries in the western portion of the

island. In 1882 he emigrated to the North-

West Territories, and was one of the earliest

settlors who locatetl upon the site of tlie

present town of Regina, the cajntal of As-

siniboia. After the julvent of the (.'auailii

Pacific liailroad, ho engaged in the luuiljer

business, importing the first numufnatural

lumber over brought into that, district.

When, in the fall of 1882, the growth of

the town rendered some form of civic organ-

ization desirable, he was elected one of

three comnussioners to represent the set-

tlers' interests. Mr. Pojw remainod tliero

until the stmnner of 1883, when the position

of assistant receiver-general, Charlottetown,

rendered vacant by the retirement of the

Hon. Joseph Pope, was offerwl to Inm by

the government. This office ho a.'ceptal,

returned U) his native island, and iuis since

resided in Chariottetown. In religion, he is

H nioml)er of the Church of England. In

politicB,a Conservative. He was married on

thel 5th day of April, 1882, to Mary Louise,

second daughter of John Macgowan, by

whom he has issue a son and two daughters.
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Snilivaii, lion. William WiilVi<i,
Charlottetown, Premier and Attorney-Gen-
eral of Prince Edward Island, and a meni-
bor of the Provincial Parliament for the
second district of Kings county, was horn
at ^ew London, Prince Edward Island, on

«r,v*^' C^
l>o='emher, 1843. His parents,

Wilham Sullivan and Mary McCarthy, both
now deceased, were natives of the county
Kerry, Ireland. Hon. Mr. Sullivan was
eilucated at the Central Academy and St
Unnstan's College, Charlottetown. He stu-
died law with the Hon. Joseph Hensley
then attorney-general, and now one of the
jiulgos of the Supremo Court of Prince
Edward Island. He was called to the bar
of Prince Edward Island in Trinity Term
18(57, and became a partner of his preceptor'
holding that connection until Mr. Hensley
was apijointed to the Supreme Court bench
two years later. No client ever suffers at
the hands of Mr. Sullivan for the want of
close application to his cause. Possessed
of much coolness, clear judgment and ster-
ling good sense, imd being candid and logi-
cal in his arguments, Mr. Sullivan never
fails to make admirable points, or to favor-
ably impress bench and jury. We learn
from the "Histon^-al Hlustrated Atlas of
Pnnce Edward Ih, nd" that Mr. Sullivan
was appomted a gfuee;.'8 counsel by the
government of Prince Edward Island in
June, 1876, and by his exceUency the gov-
emor-gen of Canada, under letters-
patent, f :. ;..3 i9th May, 1879; that he was
one of ;»- vv'^^ael for the government in
the interests of the tenants before the Land
ComraisHionerB' Court under "The Land
Purchase Act, 1875." Hon. Mr. Sullivan
IS heatl of the extensive law firm of Sulli-
van & Macneill, who do business in all the
courte of the province and the Supreme
U)urtof the Dominion; is a deputy judge
of the Admiralty Court, and a notary public,
and 18 president of the Board of Education-
premdent of the Board of Tnistees of the
Pnnce Edward Island Hospital for the lu-
oane.and a director of the Merchants' Bank
of Pnnce Edward Island, and a l(x;al dirw-
tor of the Canada Life Assurance Company.
He first entered public Ufe in 1872, when he
was elected to represent the first district ,)f
^ngs county. He was returned for his
present mmt at the general election in April,
Wd, and again, by acclamation, the follow-
ag month on being appointed to office. He
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1876, 1879, 1882, and again at the last gen-
eral election, 1886. He was a membor of
the Ji,xecntivo Council from 22nd of Ai)ril
to Juno, 1872, when ho resigned; wiis ap-
pointed to the Executive Council, with the
oHice of solicitor-general, on the formation
orthePopeadmiiiiHtrati(m, iHth April 1873-
roHigiicl his seat in the Executive Council
ui)ou the resignaticm of the Conservative
government, on the 4th of September, I87«i^
and was unanimously elected loader of the
oi)I)osition at. tho meeting of the legislature
on the 14th ,.f March. 1877. On the 1st of
March, 1879, Mr. Sullivan move<l, in the
House of Assembly, a resolution of non-con-
hdence in the government, which, after a
long and animated debate, was carried by n
vote of nineteen to ten on the 6th of ^Tarch
and the administration resigned tho follow-
ing day. Our subject was then invited bv
the lieutenant-governor, Sir liobert Hodg-
son, to form n government, and take the po-
sition of premier. He succeeded in forminc-
an adnunistration, and the government were
sworn in on the 11th of March, 1879 He
was electiHl loader of the government by
the unanimous vote of his party in both
branches of the legislature, and was ap-
pointed attorney and advocate general, and
president of the Executive Council on the
formation of the administration, which po-
sitions he has held ccmtinuously ever since.
1 he House of Assembly was dissolve<l and

1 u'^n"®",
®'*^"°° ^®^'^ °" *^e 9th of April,

1879, when the government were sustained
by a majority of twenty-six to four, being
the largest support ever accorded to any
administration in the ishmd. Amonc
other acta, Hon. Mr. Sullivan was chieHy
instrumental in securing branch lines of
railway to Souris and Tignish in 1872- nq.
eisted in carrying through (he Island 1.'

lature terms of confederation in lb,
assisted in passing The Land Purchjwe Act,
187.), and other acts on the same subject in
J»7»'- introtluced and carried through tho

-s "'•-eieetcd at the geueiul elootions of •

1876

legislature An Act for AbolVshlng inSon-
ment for Debt, in 1879, and The Jury Act,
188

), which provides for the trial of all
cml cases by seven instead of twelve jurors
as well as many other measures of law re-
form, and acts for the general benefit of the
province. The Hon. Mr. Sullivan has been,
on several occasions, a delegate to Ottjiwn,
on public business; and, in 1886, was a
delegato to London, to lav liefore thp Tm-
peniU government the case of Prince Edwara

m
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lelnnd, concerning the non-fiilfllment of the

terms of confederation, with regard t« con-

tiniions steam communication between that

province and the mainland of Canada. He
declined a nomination for the Houho of

Commons at the general elections in Febru-

ary, 1887. Hon. Mr. Sullivan has been

premier for a longer period than any of his

predecessors. As a leader he matures his

measures thoroughly before submitting

them to the house, hence his success ia that

position ; his industry is unwearied ; he clings

with the utmost tenacity to the cause which

ho advocateji, and never trusts the discharge

of any parliamentary duty devolving upon

himself to anothe • He is a thorough mas-

ter of the Engli ii language, and speaks

with exactness and precision. He is also

extremely cautions, and takes good care not

to get his party (the Conservatives) into

deep water. Having a strong an,d deter-

mined will, once convinced that he is right,

he pushes forward with unflinching perse-

verance, and success almost invariably

crowns his efforts. He was married at

Charlottetown, on the 13th of August, 1872,

to Alice Maude Mary, third daughter of

JohJi Fenton Newbery, B.A., of Oxford, and

formerly of London, England, and Siena,

Italy, and they have six children. The

family are members of the lloman Catholic

church. Their residence, " Brighton Villa,'|

adjoining Charlottetown, is a beautiful

place.

Roire, l.oiil§ Henri N«poleon,
Manager of the Three Kivers Branch of the

Banque d'Hochelaga, was bom on the 17th

of February, 1850, in the parish of St.

Pi:iUppe, county of Laprairie, province of

Quibec, of well-to-do parents. After at-

tending for five or six years the country

school of the place of his birth, he entered,

at the age of twelve, the Montreal College,

wheie he remained three years, after which

he became a scholar in the Jacques Cartier

No.-mal School in Montreal, where he fol-

lowed the whole cor,rse of studies with a

decide«l and marked success. Later on, in

May, 1869, he was adnutted to the study

of metiiclne, but gave it up to enter on a

business career; and for this purpose he

became a student in the Montreal Business

College, and after a few months ho gradu-

ated from this institution. The following

years, of which a few months were passed

in Manitoba, he was employed as account-

ant or bookkeeper in Montreal mercantile

houses, when, in September, 1874, ho was

appointetl accountant in the Joliette briinch

of the Banque d'Hochelaga, and six nion'bs

later, in March, 1875, he was made luiiij-

ager of the same branch. Hero ho ro-

mained until February, 1885, and wiis thou

appointed miuiagor of the Three liivors

branch of the same bank, and in that tnwn

he has resided since. He was marrio.l in

January, 1876, to M. Lea Corn(>llior. of

Joliette, P.(J., daughter of the late E. Cor-

nellier, a retired merchant.

Wiidc, Edward Harper, Qiubec,

wiis bom in 1846, in what was fornurly

known as "the gootl old town of Livor-

])ool." His father, Samuel Mosloy Wade,

and his grandfather, Samuel Wade, were

long engaged as brokers in the cotton trade

of that port, and his mother was a dmuh-

ter of the late Richard Harper, of Low Hill,

Liverpool. He received his connuoroial

training in the oifice of Sharpies, Jdiics k

Co., who then carried on a large wholosale

importing business in Quebec tinibor in

connection with their Canadian house. His

father having been lost at sea in the Knynl

Charter, when returning from a xisil to

Australia, he was apprenticed to tho firm

named, by his uncle and guardian, the late

Thomas Wilson, a well-known Liverixwl

shipbuilder. Indentures were drawn tip in

the good old-fashioned style, binding the

apprentice to five years' service in consider-

ation of being taught the trade ami busi-

ness of a timber merchant. This engage-

ment was faithhiUy carried out on both

sides, and every opportunity given for the

acquisition of such knowledge of all timlier

mysteries as the Cimada Dock Quay, or the

town office of the firm, Bfforde<l ; and the

lesson of straightforward and truthful deal-

ing and liberal fulfilment of all business

obligations and promises was dtily incul-

cated. After the expiration of the term

named he remained three years with the

firm, and was then transferred to the Que-

bec office of C. & J. Sharpies & Co. The

Quebec firm became John SharploR. Sons k

Co., and the Liverpcxd house Henry Hharples.

Son & Co., and all the senior pnrtuors had

passed away before he left the omiilov at

the end of 1877, having for sevoral proviotis

years travelletl on contracting business in

all parts of the United Kingdom, but esjw-

cially in Ireland and North Wales, distncte

then largely importing Quebec poods.^
^

At

thai time liu« puition of the buBiu<)aa seiuoir.



fell into 8uch yonng hands, but the Liahstanclmg and careful ebip,„o'ntecf the finnBerved the yonng salesman well, ami enabli

tncte whioh now consnn.e litti; hes^^

Co The parting between Messr;. SharpiesBad hunBelf was characterized byiheS
couuection left behiu.l it a warm friendshin

tiou of the most trying selling seaionsHis respect and esteem ft.r ..ii
* HeHsona.

ttiA fnn^ I

^^®**'" for all members ofthe fanuiy have always been strongly expressed, and their kindly feeling towardshim has remained unchanged. For Tb ^
IIT S^ .T""»«<1 '^ salesman ^^^^h ilT

proats of the business; and on Mr Joser.h

th long experience of all j.oi„t8 connoted
w^ h Quebec contracting p,«,e88ed by HfTRoberts, and instructed in sound princiivi^i

thk I^ /• ^""'^' ""^"^^ qualifications intbia respect are so well kno^vn, the subieot
of our sketch obtained a thor;ugri iisiS
into the working oi" a Quebec shinning bus
nessnsitshould becnrriedon. uSs ch

1> he.1 a character for reliability, that with

a contract, and the spirit as well as the letter

St 1^

"»«,^«"«'l'"ii supply to the Eng.«h cU)ckyanlH un.ler admiralty contractsUmMigh M.««rs. Chapman, of Lolidon Sjasa most nnportant business, including the

T^'^^^y «'"}««y 1-ge m'ast«.Sl-
.
unxucruuio Tiuue, buch as are now only
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obtained] from the Pacific cr.ast. Mr R H

member JftK^'Jl'UrBifrS re?li'is.jomed Mr. Wade in c"rryS^
* ^?-'

business under the same stX^th th«'same staff, and ,ip,>u the same'hnes si^oJt"

I

';
.""vocaui of n<m-intervontion nn.l ..f

"'
''"lir"'""

°' "" '"""« "' "S he to

brrnl' Febn a y! ^Si"Vsf^^^
county of Beaucef'aidl^ TdelnZrofone of the oldest settlers in irS,vel?«France_ He is the son of 0. BlanelSp'
o the R^hr'^''" 'iT.

"•""'"«' ^'^ « »«Ph«^
or uregon and Vancouver resDc^tivelv«rhom we may tnily call the pioneel apostlesof evangelisation in British Ooluu.b a^^Scountry is under a heavy debt of gratitudeto the reverend j.relates for the dotaiS deBcr ptic.ns and ,,„aint narratives fH,„?:
early travels i„ tliat far-off pa uVho'Dominion, and the historian of' the f, t ^Jfind .m mexhaustiblo supply of matenairintueir memoirs. The subji of our sketch

Xllif!r:!!^f^'":"f'l-^'--icou,^

^-^^---^SiSiiSgXS:

In

f'i

h^k

M
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ing tho oflice of Bcm6 nml Bossd at tho

Baniotime. On tho 3ril of October, 18G3,

he WHH lulmittoa to tho bar of Lower Can-

ada, and in 1876 waH ajuiointod a Queea's

C'onnsel by tho govornnieut of tho proviuoo

of Quebec, and ro-appointed as Buoh by tho

Dominion Oovemniont, on tho Hth Octo-

ber, IHHO, it having been decided by the

courts of hiw that tlie appointment of

Queen's connsols was ultra rirrs of tho pro-

.

\-incial legishituros, and rostod sokly with

the fetleral aiithorities. He is a membor of

the council of the bar, (Quebec section. On

his first presenting himself for jiarliamen-

tary honours in his native county, at tho

general election of 1872, he was unsuccess-

ful. In November, 1881, ho, however, was

olectetl by acclamation, and was sworn in

as a meiiiber of tho executive council on

the 3lBt July, 1882, taking tho portfolio of

provincial socretary in tho Mousseau ad-

ministration. In 1884, he wiis agiiin ap-

pointed to tho same office, u'-der tho Ross

administration, aud accepted tho samti port-

foho in January, 1887, under the Hon. L.

O. Taillou, who resigned in the same month.

Ho has boon elected at tho general election

of 188(5 by 187 majority. Hon. Mr. Blan-

chetis an honorary meml)er of several so-

cieties. Among others, may be mentioned

L'Atheneo Louisianais, tho Historical So-

ciety of Montreal, and the Geographical

Society of Bordeaux, France ; he is also

president of tho Asbestos Muaing and Man-

ufacturing Company of Canada, and the

Artisans' Permanent Hi lilding Society. In

politics Hon. Mr. Blanchet is a Liberal-

Conservative, and resides in Quebec, enjoy-

ing an extensive clientele in Quebec, Beauce,

and Montmagny. He is a member of the

law firm of Blimchet, Drouin and Dionne.

He married on the 5th of August, 1878,

Jeanie, daughter of General S. Seymour, of

Albany, late state engineer of the state of

New York, by whom he has issue two child-

ren, one son and one daughter.

Phillipit. Kev. Caleb Tliad«lcii«,

Minister of the Free Baptist Church, Wood-

stock, New Brunswick, was bom at WhI «-

field, county of Carleton, N.B., on tho 7th

June, 1841. His father was Cornelius Ac-

kerman Phillips, whose grandfather was one

of the U. E. Loyalists; and his mother

Frances Stevens, daughter of John Stevens

and Mary Ackermimn, and grand-daughter

of Colonel Lawrence, a noted officer in the

British arm" during the revolutionary war.

Rev. Mr. Phillips received his e<lucation in

his native parish and at Acadia Collt'i^'c,

Wolfville. Ho afterwards entered the min.

istry, and was for fourteen years in chuit;;>

of the Siissox pastorate, in Kings county.

\Jy>on his rosigniititm ho was prosenti-d with

a gold watch and an address from the citi-

zens, and in 1884 look charge of tlio Fn-o

Bai)tist Church in WiKidstock, N. H., of

which ho is tho present pastor. He takfs

a deep interest in tho temperance roforin.

and is a hard worker for tho advaiictMiicut

of the Master's kingdom on earth. Ho he-

longs to the fraternity of Freemasons, iind

is u member of Wo(Hl8tock knlge. On tlio

8th October, 1870, ho was married toCnor-

gia, daughter of the liev. Cyriac CyrcU

Doucette, and has a family of fourchililnni.

J«-ttc, Hon. IjOuIm a.. LL.D., Munt-

rojd. Judge of tho Superior Court, wim horn

at L'Assomption, province of (^iiebtM'. on

the 15th January, 1836. His fathor was

Amablo Jettu, merchant, whose anc(>Ht(»s

came to Canada from near Tours, in Frnnce,

in tho sixteenth or seventeenth contiiry.

His mf)ther, Carolino Gatiffreau, wuh iilso

of French descent. Her grandfather was a

planter in St. Domingo when that iHlaud

was under French rule, but left durinc;

some political troubles, and camo to Caiui-

da. Judge Jettd, the subject of our skt'tob,

received his literary educaticm at L'Assomp-

tion College, and afterwards studied law

(first) with Pdletier & Belanger. barriHterB,

and afterwards with David & Baitisay. bar-

risters. Ho was called to the bar in Feb-

ruai^ , 18{*7. H« practised his profession

in Montreal froni that date until he was ap-

p<)intod to the bench, on 2nd Se])tember.

1878. While at the bar Hon. Mr. Jette

greatly distinguished himself ; and in the

celebrated Guibord cbbo he won an almost

world-wide reputation for legal ability. In

an extended review of the case, the Iklijiqiie

Jiidiciaire, of Belgium, Europe, thus spoke

of him, quoting largely from his iiloading:

" This speech, like all the pleadings of Mr.

Jetti', has a tone remarkable for sincerity

and loyalty. Mr. Jettd apjwars to us.

moreover, to be an advcxjate of great merit.

who miiBt hold the front rank at every bar

where he has a great cause to plead. * * *

Voltaire, hearing tho sikhm^i of Mr. Jette, at

Montreal, would find himself more comfort-

able than at the Court of Apjieals at Pans,

or in the Legislative Assembly at Ver-

Bttilloa." At one period of his life Judge
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Jettd wae greatly interested in m,litioH nn.lWJ18 a pronounced Lil,eral A t t 1 r*
election m 1872 he conteHte.l Montreal Eastand Bnocee<lo.l in Loating the late Hir ( . rgeE. Cartior haronot, the then groat Htatifnmn and eading Conm-rvative i„ ti.e n"'vinco of Qnohoc, having polled tho.nr"m ento.1 ...ajority „f twelio hundred volliis great tnmnph pro.luce.! at the tiino

juus At the general election held inlH7-t he mm re-elected by a3chunatioiserved throngh the Besdon of the H lo "ft<.mmon8 at Ottawa in 187S, and n theepnng of that year was offered a seat in h'cabme of tUe Hon. Alexander Mail "nzwho then held the reins of governnieut'But ne declined the proffered^ho™L"vm aeculed to retire from political life inthe s„,„mer of 1878 ho visited Enrop^ andwLilo m Paris he received, l.y tX'rl
he mformation that he had been app,S ito a sent on the ben.h of tho S n« ri rCo..rtof h,8 native province, and rZosmg his immediate return. H nee his eLva

tion to the bench he has fidly reid them.M sangmno ex,KK.tati„n8 r? his frienr

pectei than he. Amongst the innwrtant
cases he has been cUhxl k. decide. siLceSapiKmitraent to the bench, we uZZen
asylum of Airs. Lynam, a i>oor unfortunjit«woman who had been kept'.^here for3

y

two years, a case which, tnroe or four yearaago attracted the attention of everyone mbe Donunion, and le.1 K. an invesUgSn
t)V tho provincnU government in the mTagenient of those institutions; 2nd hoLanun,e and Evans case, where he statil

the province on the Huhject of marriaire a
judgtuent which was ,lel3me.l so im Snt

-St on „,otion of Hon. E. IJlake, rcopy
of n was laid on the table of tho House o^Commons; 3rd. the case of Dobie andthl

lunrin, 4tJi. the case of Lnmbe vs !.«
nsnrance Companies, for the Zoloryot
Je tax nnposod on those co,npanieeTy^th„
Provnical govem...ont of (^)Ubec where
eniamtained the nonstitutionam; JtZ
P«)v„Knal law. being confirmed in tL viewby her Majesty's Privy (Council. Judge

2 i«

(^'-^''^"f'"'' CompaHe de Paris-
<""' IS also a corrennond'" 1i^— " ••
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A

lu'vne ,le Droit International of Ohen.

of LL n f
""T"'"' ^'^^ ^«""'-

°^v degT;
187«

'";". L'»^"' University, Quebec
•> 1878 and is professc.r <,f law in tl I

Merchant, Indiant,>w. M pL 'ir St"'( P'

logiHlature. He again ,^ M.
""» "'"fk

tion iield in lH«2,T;rte ^ St?-"olection, and was returned bv /rii i
^"

lato Hon. Wm. Elder hL ' "? ^' ^'^^

o;nc.necessitatii^;i,t,^%^^^^^^^
electors, and he was again ekS ^, m^
general election held in I88(rhe w

*^^

more chosen by a Inrl, «?
'

•*
^"^ ""''^

Mp nr-.T .11 •' '^^ "I'ljonty. Hon

In December lH<!i ,""^ ""P"st churc

liichards, of St. .John V n , V
^^""".^

family of foufchi'^:*"™:.""^ '"« ''"'^ «

daughters, one of ^' '

lis n

.,f

hi

3133

I'oys died in infancy.
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Taachoroau, lion, lienrl Elzcar,
Judge of the Supreme Court, Ottawa, was

born at the Soignorial Manor home, Ste.

Marie de la Boauce, county of Beaiice, pro-

vince of O'H'bec, on the 7th of October, 1836.

He is the . iJest son of the Ute Pierre El-

tA\T Taschereau, and a near relative to

Cardinal Taschereau. His father was, prior

to the union of the provinces, for many
years a member of the Legislative Assembly

of Lower Canada, and after the union he

was also a representative in the parliament

of the united provinces. He had married

Catherine H^ti«5dine, a daughter of the late

Hon. Amable Dionne, who was also at one

time a member of the Legislative Council,

The founder of the family, Thomas Jacques

Taschereau, settled in the province of Que-

bec several years before the conquest.

Many members of the Taschereau family

have achieved high distinction in Canada,

no less than seven of its members paving

occupied seats cm the judicial bench. The

subject of our sketch was sent to the Quebec

Seminary, and after completing his classical

studies, studied law in the office of his cou-

sin, the Hon. Jean Thomas Taschereau, one

of the most eminent lawyers of the province

of Quebec, who was appointed a puisn^

judgeof the Supreme Court of the Dominion

on its formation in 1875, and wat superan-

nuated some years ago. In October, 1857,

Mr. Taschereau was called to the bar of

Lower Canada, and formed a partnerahip

with his cousin, the eminent jurist above

mentioned, and they practised their profes-

sion at Quebec. He soon gained a high re-

putation as a lawyer, and sulisequently

entered into partnership with William Duval

and Joan Blanchot, who afterwards became

speaker of the LeaiHlative Assembly of Que-

bec, and of the House of Commons at Ot-

tawa. In 1801, he was elected to the I^egis-

lative Assembly for the county of Boauce,

and continued to represent that constitu«ncy

until confederation, when, at the general

election of 1807, he was unauccessftil as a

candidate for the House of CommonB. Dur-

ing that year he was made a Queen's coun-

sel, and the following year he was apiiointed

clerk of tlie psHCa for tho district of Quebec,

a position which he huld only three days,

resignini^ at the end of tliat time on nccount

of a misunderstand in vith the government.

Hethen devoted him if to professional pur-

suits, and on the 12 of January, 1871, he

was appointed a puis; t' judge of the Superior

Court of the province i»f Quebec, and held

that position imtil the 7th of October, 1878,

WiSCIl UC was Cicrrttca w tun \ttvnr2t*v ^..^^.w.....

of a judge of the Supreme Court of the

Dominion. As a law writer, Judge Tasche-

reau is an authority, he having written

several important works, among which we
may mention •

' The Criminal Law Consolida-

tion and Ameuv-ment Acts of 1809, 3'J-;5;i

Vict., for the Dominion of Canada, as

amended and in force on the 1st November,

1874, in the provinces of Ontario, Quebec,

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba,

and on the 1st of June, 1876, in British Col-

umbia, with Notes, Commentaries, Prece-

dents of Indictments," etc., etc., in two

volumes, the first of which was published in

Montreal in 1874, and contains 7% pages.

The second volume, containing 656 pa«e.s,

was published in Toronto in 1875. Bith

volumes display much erudition, and have

been highly commended by competent legal

authorities, among others by C. S. Greaves,

an English Queen s counsel, and one of the

most eminent contemporary writers on Enir-

lish jurisprudence. " Le Codede Procc^lure

Civile du Baa-Canada, avec annotations"

was published in 1876, and also received

high commendation from legal critics. The

Hon. Judge Taschereau married, on the 27th

of May, 1857, Marie Antoinette de Lot-

bini^re Harwood, a daughter of the Hon.

R. U. de Lotbinifere Harwood, a member of

the Legislative Council of Q.iebe, and seiir-

neur of Vaudreuil, near Montreal. Mrs,

Taschereau is a sister of Lieut. -Col. de L<jt-

biniisre Harwo d. They have a family of

five children, two sons and three daui^hters.

Hon. Juilge Taschereau has his residonct' in

Ottawa, and is joint proprietor of the seii;-

niory of Ste. Marie de la Beauce, conceded

to his great-grandfather in the year 1720.

Williumii, Hiiflit Kev. JuniCN W.,

D.D., Bishop of Quebec, was born in the

town of Overton, Hampshire, England, i<n

the 15th September, 1825, and was brou^'ht

up in that neighbourhood. He is the son

of the Rev. David Williams, for many years

rector of Baui^hurst, Hampshire. Hi* was

educated by his father at home, at the

CJrammar School, Crewkeme, Somerset, and

at Pembroke College, Oxford. In 18.">1 he

graduated as B. A., taking honours in classics,

and in due course obtained his decree of

M. A. and D.D. The Lord Bishop of ( >xford

a.lmitted him *o deao<m's orders, and in

18."i6 he wa« - ^dained priest by tho Lord

Hishop of Biith and Wells. He held cura-

cies for a short time in Buckinghamshire

and Somersetshire. His classical attain-

ments were of more than average excellence.

For two years he was assistant master in

T.aai.i;i«rt^^n f!oll«i/fi. In 1857. whilbt curatt



ofhoe of rector of th^ n i
"" "«'a tne

School, together wifl,f.i'''T O^mmar

of the late RiJht R.«wi ''P"" t^e death

.uceeed hi„,, .»d" nthTl Uh'„t'j'unT^A,'"

bishop's jurisdSion?^.!?' ''^^ "^^'^^ ^^e

various caiises, and mahilv to fh
^'"*^ *°

from Three K.ve« to tL^t*"'-* "i«"ding
Lie and New Brunswick ^n fl^' °J

"«""
the St. Lawrence and 'an eLt' nf"'7-

"^

drawn from Three Riv"r, ?o iX M *
u'"^

magog. Bishop ^S^^ll^txh^T'^Y^-
and never exhibits Iny affeS on K

''"•''

a man of scholarly tastes H*"i ^® "

highly commended Iv ^tho fc^"'^ "^'^^

American religions .fews'pVe«* "mJn'J

t»iJ:^;::Kx^r£r^^
of Quebec at the ^i^^S::Zu'^'^Z2
College, Lennoxv He. in 1804 • ftn!J „ i .

^

Moody, JamcR Cochrane Mn
Ns''^':;;1r.^tn''li''"''°™"L^erp^^
fathe'r Lif ^"S^^^September, 1844. H ^lather, the Kov. John T. T. Moodr n 1

1

1*4, and at the date of his A,m'a k; t,*"^*"''

M.D of Varmonth' N «"'^ '^'"*'««« ^'''"''h,

183rt «..ju"t'.f^"l-. ^neyweremarrie.lin
I

-. -.,. „vwx nvQO to ta« advanced age of
('
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of Sine^und HhVr'^T*^ ^'^^'^-d/
great uncle' the late Jo-anHf^r^'P ""^ »»»
of Varmouth. in 18^2 fi

^^ ^*""'^' ^-D.,
the UniversUy of£ York' f!

«^?^'"«t« "^
his degree of M D at^},:f '.^"'""8 taken
"Pring'of iWOtf- On Ls r'et

"
n'b"*'"V"

*^«
the Fenian alarm o th^samrr "I."\'^"""«

^XsrtT '"'^- toVeVr
his profTsslon'at rSJ^I'^^ ^K^^n^

^'''^ ''^

New Brunswick, in the "Su'mn of , 8rr"*,^'oon succeeded in hnilrW^ ^^^^ he
tice. Was apnointerl » ^ "^ * S""*^ ?'-a°-

county. NoveE; lst*lS?r H '7 T"*active part in ai/itat,n„V .u ^^ *ook an
of the^KenT N^tL^n' Ra.Jrtr^^"deep interest in Masonrv ;. ^ ' ^^^'^ »
of St. Andrei"s Lod«7'i F ^'^\ "?">
Richibucto, New iSs^ick b""''

^,-^'-
R'Oal Arch mason and& /" *^"° "
siderable time connPoK l •.i.*'*7

'°'' * con-

Oddfellows On Smt ol^^.K^'^t
''"^^' °f

and exposure atteSl iK
^''^ hardships

professL inVolS%?; Knn
"^ ? ^J-decided to remove to wL xr"'"''''

•>«

tia, which he did vvUh h^'^T'?"'.*^^"-
autumn of 1882 wW bL *

"""'^ '" *he
«ide.- in active 'prictice o"* fr"'"*

'"«

departure to his^ew field of Lbo
''\°^

was presented with 21 labour, he
address, signed bv th« l

^^•''"'".P'""«nt««-y

?f KichibuS anJ v?dnUy''"Vha'%''fr"''Jng are brief extracts "^V .
^""°"^-

from Richibuctot tepiy regTeUerb""*"^,?classes in this commu,, L •*

tk -4 *"
years spent in active work f^

''^teen

our trust, and comnm^nSed ^ Jm^^^^^
.^^n

your sterlini/ oniilff ;.,„ „
admiration,

more fervent in wishes fr./
"®*''*''

England, and has alwav« tnt
'-"urch of

part in church work SfvinfrM*" ,''°*'^«

Richibucto the 2Zi o cZfcS warJen
'
'ldelegate to the diocesan synod ''^'fj^".*"^present a warden of Christ Church a.?d"l**a governor of the UuiversiX «f t- "^^''^

H. Jones, of Digby, N.S Th«?r f f
daughters!

'"''" ''"'^™"' °"« "°° ^"d t;^

fif

il

I
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Griffln, Ifliirtin J., OtlnwR, Lihriirinn

of Varlimneut, wim horu iu Ht .lohns, Now-

foiiuaiiiiiil, AugUHt 7, 1847. Ho rttooiytnl

bis colloKiato wliication iu St. Mary'a Col-

loge. Halifax, ami Htu<li»>.l for th« Nova

Scotia bar; lirst iu thoortU'oof H<>". Wm.
Miller, lat« HiMwikor of tho St«uato; auil

later, iu tbo otltco of Hou. Janioe McDon-

ald, uow chit»f juHtico of Nova S<'otia. Ho

wiiH uioHt Hucc«>88fiil, In^iug oalloil, wht'u

only twenty-ono, with a flrHt-chiHH ccrtifi-

oote. From an early ago he had hIiow-i ilo-

cidoil taleut for literaturo, and oven Iwforo

ho became regularly .•ounej-tinl with auy

public jcmrnal, ho had coulribut<Hl article«

of various kinds to the jirws of Halifax,

und hud mado eomo ambitious ventiiros in

pootrv anil criticisni for magazines in the

United States. His ability Becur»«l for him

H place on the st -iff of the HiJifax Chropirle,

for which ho did g«KMl work while carrying

on his stiulii'H. A your after his admisHion

to the bar, that is to say in 18G8, ho became

editor of the Halifax Exprrim, which i)o8i-

tion he held until 1874. His writing dur-

ing that perioil attractetl wide attention,

and marked him as the 8trong»«t journaliK-

tic chami»ion of the Liberal-Conservative

party in the province. His wide and accur-

ate kuowlwlge of public affairs caused Imn

to be chosen as the juwistant of the Hon.

James McDonald, Q.C., the reprosontativo

of Nova Scotia beft)re tho Fishery Conuuis-

aion, whose decision has since gtmointohis-

U)ry us the " Halifax Award." His work in

this direction was interrupted by an elec-

tion contest, in 1874, in which ho unsuc-

coasfuUv sought election to the Nova Scotia

House of Assemby. When the Conserva-

tives cimio into jKiwer in tho Dominion, in

1878, and Hon. Jamea McDonald was sworn

in as minister of justice, Mr. (Iriffin was ap-

pointetl the minister's private secretory,

but resigned in thnn? months to accept tho

offer of a ixwition on tho eilitorial staff of

the Toronto Mail. His letters imd des-

patches to the Moil, as well lus tho oilitorial

articles which he coutributotl, were marked

by the same vigorous and scholarly style

which had brought him to tho front in tho

Maritime provinces. It was but naturol,

therefore, that when o vacancy occurred in

the chief editorship of this pajwr, Mr. Orifliu

BhoiUd be calletl to fill it. This was m
1881. He carried tho Mail, ediUirndly,

through the great campaign att,ouding the

general election in 1332, aud it is only ju^t

to say, that the brilliant victory ttohieve«l by

tho Conservative party then, was duo, in

cimsiderable degree, io tho vigor ami skill

with which the chief n-preuontotive journal

of tho party was managed by Mr. Cirillln.

On the tleath of Mr. Ttnld, who had so long

anil HO well mauagwl the library of pariia

mt>nt, it was dotudetl to have u dual lu<a»l

ship oi' the library, in keeping with tli.-

system of having both English and Frcncli

as authori/ed langunges, and Mr. (Trillin

was chosen as tho tltt^st num for the lii^.'li

and resiKjnsiblo iMwition of joint librariaii.

He was ap|H)iute<l in August, 188.'). No

man could be more faithful to any tmst

thim Mr. (Iriffln has bnon in the manii^,'.>

ment of th.- library, and few in any country

could have brought to tho work an e(|niiily

wide knowledge of b«x)kfl. Mr. (Iritlhi in

above ail else a scholar; but Lis long t'«li

torial exi)ericnce has given him also a (piick

n«>Hriof comprehension, andusystem.itisiun

ability which fit him to be the adviser of

legislators and writers in mastering ijiu*

tions with which they have to deal. Mr.

Griffin wn- murrietl in 1872 te Harriot Star

rat, .laughter of tho late Wiliium Starrat.

of Liverpool, N.S.

lllnsMoii, IVIIIIain llalcN, M.l)

.

L.K.(^.S. (Kdinburgh), D.C.L., M.mtreiil.

was born at Huichinbrook, province of (^ue-

be«', on the '2itth June, 1829. His fatiu-r.

Lieut.-Colonel S. J. Hingst^m, fornnrly of

her Majesty's 100th Regiment, which .liil

g(K)d serwo during tho war of 1H12 14.

came to Canada with his regiment, of wliidi

he was then adjutant. In 1819, when his

regiment was disbandetl, he receivctl from

Lord Dalhouaio command of the militiii

force of the county of Huntingdon, whii-b

ho orgimized, taking up his rwideuco on

the bank of the Chateauguay river. Stil)

sequently Sir James Kemp gave Colonel

Hiugston command of the miHtia of the

county of Beauhamois. He was woiuulwl

at the'battle of (5hip|wwa, and died in l«3(i.

when his son, William Hales HingKtou. Ihi

subject of our sketeh, was oightiHjn months

old. The Hiugstons are an old Irifili family.

jmd are rehittnl to tho Cotters, of Cork, the

elder Latouches, of Dublin, and the Hales

family. At the age of fifteen, having re

ceivetl his primary eiluinition at the si-hiwi

in his native place, W. H. Hingston i-nlere<l

tho Montreal College, where, at the end of

the first year, he carried off thrw i.fhl ima

t«Bf5 oo^innd Drizea out of a nossiblc live-
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the " Climiito of Cnnndn, nnd itii n<laUonH

to life iiiul hoaltli." whi<-li wiih i)iililiHhe<1 in

1HH5. No nienihor of llio HHHlioal profoH-

sion in CaiiiKiH huH l>«>(>n more liotiore«l by
scientiflo iMMlies. In a«l<1itJon to thooo al-

renily named, several of tli«> ntato IxmnlH of

metlicine of the Unit«Hl Htatos have ele<'te«l

him honorary memhor, and many American
state metlical 8n<>ietiefl huvedoue ho likewiHe;

the British Ah! KKiiatiun, for the Atlvimcement
of Science, chose him as vice-priwident; and
within the })aHt few mouths the British Metl-

ical Association oiecttHl him honorary mem-
ber, and the prosiilcut of council, Hir Waltt>r

Foster, Urns annonncod his election :
" Dr.

Hingston is Um well and t<K) favourably

known t' he menil>er8 of this Ai*n«H'iatioii

to re<]uirt) the council to give reasons for se-

lecting bini for this honor. His rei)utation

as a surgt'on is not confineil to Cnuoda."
The CoUegu of IMiysicians nnd Surgerins of

the province of Quebei*, in noticing the last

honor, ordered the following resolution to

be transmittetl to England :
" The College

of rhysicians and Surgeons of the province

of Quebec, hnH learned with pleiiHUro of the

honor conferred by the British Medical As-

sociation on their president, Dr. UingMton,

whose reputation as a surgeon, whose labors

in the cause of public health, and whose
delicately honourable bearing towards his

professional lirctiiren, had already securoil

to him every honor the profeHsion of this

Doninion could confer." In 1875, Dr. Hing-
ston n^arriod Margaret Josephine, daughter
of the Hon. D. A. Macdonnld, f«)rmerly

lieutenant-governor of the province of On-
tario, and has three sons imd one daughter.

Berveron, Jos4>ph Godeon Ho-
race, B.C.L., Advocate, Montreal, M.P. for

Beauharnois, was bom at Rig'-ud. province

of Quebec, on the 13th October, 1854. He
is n son of the late T. R. Bergeron, who
was a notary at Rigaud. His mother was
L^ocadie Caroline Delphino, daughter of

Ot'dtkm Conrsol, notary, of St. Andrew's,

uncle of C. J. Coursol, M, P. for MontreiU

East. Mr. Bergeron whs educated at the

Jesuits' College in Montreal, where he took

a partial classicid course. He then entered

the McGill University, who-o he graduated

B.C. L. in March, 1877. Hu ndoptetl law as

a profession, nnd wns called to the bar of

the province of Quebec in July, 1877, imd
is now one of the law firm of Archambault,
Lynch, Bergeron k Mipnnult, Montreal. In
1874 he entered the Military School at Mont-

real, where he tcK)k a second class certiflculo

and then joinetl the No. 1 cavalry troop. He
inan active memU'r ofthe St. Jean Haptiste

H<M'iety in Montreal, liavin^ joined it in

1875; and in 1880 he iKH'ame u memlM<r of

the Ham<* c(K»iety in Valleyfleld. He enter

ed iMiiitieal life in 1H7J), on the death of the

then Hitting memlwr, Mr. Cay ley, for Beau-

harnois, and was retumetl t<) the Dominieii

parliament. At the general electior of 18H2

he was re-electtnl by ac<;lnmati(m ; and iu

1887, at the general ele<itiou of that year, he

wasonce more sent to parliament to reprewrit

his olil ctmstituency m the House of Com-
mons at Ottawa. He is a Ijiberal-Conservn-

tive in politics; and in religion is a member
of the iU)nmn Catholic church.

9lcoll(% Hon. L«Mila Victor, St

Hyacinthe, Quebec, (me of the judges of

the Sui)erior Court of Quebec, is a son of

Tonissant Hicotte, of the parish t)f Ste. Fa-

mille, Boueherville, and wns bom at Hon-

cherville, (m thefithof Noveml>er, 1812. He
was etlucateil ut St. Hyacinthe (Jolle^e.

Our subject entered pui)lic life in 1852,

representing the c«muly of St. Hyacinthe

in the ('anadinn parliament, nnd ctrntinnwl

to do so for eleven y trs. The o|H>ning

part of his i>olitical career was an eseitiug

period in the history of the two provinces

of Up{)er nnd Lower Canada—the questions

of clergy reserves nnd the seignorial tenure

lieing still unsett >d; and in August, 1853.

he was offered a scat in the Cabinet of the

Hincka-Morin administration as conimis-

sioner of Crown lands, but he decline«l to

accept it, because the govemment refuseil

to proceed immeiliately to settlb thost> two

questions. Mr. Sicotte, by his writingH en

the qtiestion of the clergy reserves, exten

sively roprtKluced in the Upiier Caniula

pa))er8, was greatly instrumental in creating

a powerfiil opinion to settle the ipieHtittn;

the result was an overwhelming majority

in parliament for the settlement of these

two imjKjrtant mutters. In 1854, Mr. Si

cotte wns chosen speaker, and held tbiit

honorable post till thedissoluticm in Novem-

ber, 1857. He wjis commissioner of Crown

Innds in the Tnchi-Macdtmnld govemment;

and in 1858 l^ecnme conunissioner of public

works in the Cnrtier-Mncdtmald administrn-

tion, retiring from the government on the

Ottawa question, in December of that your.

In May, 1862, when the Snndfield Mncilou-

ald-Sicotto govemment was formwl, our siil)

iect took the iKjrtfolio of uttomey -general
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Quebec, and on his arrival waa appointed
bisliop's oiBcinl and offlciuting clergyman
of Qneboc. Ho coninionced life well ; his

earliest noticoHbl(< art was to eetabliHh inti-

mate relations with the" Venerable Society

for Promoting Christian Knowloilge, and
for Propagating the (losjwl." His second
was to establish, atQjiebec, national sch(H)ls

for boys and girls. Early in .Fannary. IHIH,

ho cormnenced as a simple missionary, and
afterward ct»nlinued as archdeacon to visit

the outlying portions of the tliocese. Such
work he found, to the end of his career, to

be full of attraction luid encouragement, for

in heart and soul he was the /««// idrul of

a missionary. In 181'J he received the de-

gree of D.D. from the Archbishop of t'anter-

bury, and was appointed a member of the
" Board for the Advancement of Learning in

Canada." in 1821 he biHNime rector of^ Que-
bec and archdeacon of Lower Canada. In
1823 ho was nominated h<morary professor

of divinity imd jirincipal of Mcflill Cf)llege,

Montreal. In 1H25 he went to England, his

chief objt3ct lH>ing to represent the claim of

the Anglican church in the matter of the

clergy reserves, and also to express his

father's wish to be relievwl of a portion of the

cares of his bishopric. The BUggt>stion he
made was that the diocese t)f Quebec, which
covered nearly half a continent, should be
divided into two parts, each to be a separate

bishopric ; or, if this proiM)Biti(»n was not ac-

ceded to, he suggestwl that tlie llov. Dr.

Stewart be associateil with his father in the

administration of the see. These plans, how-
ever, were set at naught by the death of his

father, which event occurreil on the IHth of

June, 1825, while he was yet absent in the

motherland, and Kev. Dr. Stewart succeed-

ed Kev. Jacob Mountain as Bishop of Que-
bec. Ten years jiasseil slowly by, and in

1835 the archdeacon, the subject of our
sketch, again went to England, his objects

being the same as before—^the settlement cf

the clergy reserve (piestion, and the neces-

sity of pr<X!uring further «>j)isco])al assist-

ance in the diocese. Bishop SUiwart had
broken down, even as his pretlecessor had
done before him, and was most anxious that

the archdeacon, "whom hedeiirly love<l auil

called his ' right hand,* shouhl be ap|H)iuted

suffragan." " This duty," says hit bio-

graj»her, " the latter was more than disin-

oline<l to accept, for his desire from first to

last was t<) serve, not i<> rule. He only

yielded when Bishop S*<«wart oinphatioally

declared he would have nt) one else. He
was consecratetl coadjutor on the 14th of

January, 1836, under tfce title of BiBh()p of

Montreal. On the 22nd of Heptember,
Bishop Ht«wart went to JCngland, and did

not return, for, becoming weaker and weaker,

ho iliwl in the following year. Thus, ilespite

his wishes to the contrary, the subject of
• our sketch lH>came the third bishop of the

undivided diocesti of Canada. Itev. (Jturge

Jehoshaphat Mountain was a true and hniii-

ble-minded Christian; nil the events of Lis

life go to prove this. While his devotion to

the sick and sutTering at (Quebec, in 1H:{2,

wheji the cholera ruslied like a cyclone from

Orosse-Isle to the mainland, and huudreilH

of homes were made desolate, renders his

name well worthy of rword among the gnnt
and gtHid of our lantl, and again his ii^fhl

shines before the world in 1847, when ty|)iiu8

fever, the result of the famine in Inijind,

was importeil into Canada. It is written:
" The Anglican clergy, few in number, with

devoted zeal, took tlieir duty at (irossc-I.slo

wtwk about, the bisho)) Uiking tin- first wctk.

Most of the clergy sickened, and two of t luin

die<l of the fever. The triid, we iniiy iiiia

gine, was acute enough, for in the snnnmT
of 1847, upwards of five thousimd inter-

ments t<M)k place at the immigrants' station

at Grosse-Isle. ' No one liveth to hiinnelf

or dieth to himself,' wrote the heroic bis-

hop. There was chivalry as well as gentle-

ness in his nature which, like exprosKod

Nirtue, communictttcil itself tt> all." Bishop

Moiuitain servwl his Clo<l as a minister

of the gospel for filty years, and died on

the morning of the feast of the Ejapliaiiy.

18C3, de«>ply res{)ected and lK>loved.

lllHir, lion. Aii«lrew Cii'orire, At-

torney-General imd Preujier of New liniiin-

wick, was bom in Frederioton, N.B., on the

7th March, 1844. He is of Scotch desci tit.

He was educauHl at the Collegiate Sc1uh)1, in

Frederioton. He chose law as a profession,

and after spending the usual time in study,

was callcxl to the bar in April, !8(>ti. and

successfully practised for sonio years. In

1878 ho entered the iH)litical arena, and was

retuTied to represent York wauity in the

House of Assembly of New Brmiswick. at

the general eltK!tion of that yetir. .A lu-ti-

tion, however, having been fyleil againt^t

his return, he resigned the seat, and on the

issue of a new writ, was re-ekn'tetl (>n the

14th Novemlwr of the same year. .\t tiip

first BtiasioQ of the new house, in February.
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Hon. Harcourt B. Bull, were then residents
of Hamilton; and he remainetl with them
some throe or four years and then rotnrne<l
to Montreal. This initial connetition with the
press 8(X)n knl to another stage in a cognate
branch of publication. The lata (Jeorge
Matthews, engraver, succeeded, after many
efforts, in inducing the Bank of Montreal to
have its bills printed in Canada, the plat^
being then engraved at the Bank of Eng-
land, in London. Having secured this stop,
his next importmit move was to obtain for
that department a manager who could be
relied u|x)n for his iutelligonce and business
energy to carry out the new undertaking
with success. The choice fell njxm Mr.
Burland; antl thus having identifiotl himself
with the undertjjking from the first, and ac-
quired an interest in it, his energy, indiistry
and tact enabled him soon to attain to a full

partnership. His partner, Mr. Matthews,
having seouretl a competency in the course
of time, retire<l from the business, and left

Mr. Burljuid to conduct affairs. The latter
then set about to widen the sphere of his
operations, and in spite of many cibstacles,

which only seemed to stimulate his pluck
and fwrseverauco, and notwithstanding the
strenuous opposition of the American Bank
Note (^ompany and his former partner, he
aucceasfuUy establishe*! the Bntish Ameri-
can Bimk Note Company, which has been
intimately connected with the engraving
ami printing of the bank note work of the
country for over a quarter of a otutury.
Besides being the founder, Mr. Burland 'is

president, and has been general manager of
the company since its incorporation. In
1874 he obtained a charter of incoriwra-
tion for the Burland Lithographic Con.-
pany, the destinies of which he successfully
conducte<l, (U9 president and general mana-
ger, until 1880, when he retiretl from that
double office, on account of his health, and
because of his other nnUtifarious interests
and occupations. Indetnl, he is concemetl
in many important busuiess enterprises. He
is president of the Protestant Insjine Asy-
lum <if the province of (^uobe<% to which
charity he donatwl the sum of flvetlKmsand
dollars. He is a life governor of the Mon
treal (Jenoral Hosjiital, Western Female
Hospital, Montrejil Dispen y. Boys' Home,
Protestant Orphan Asylum, ' Irish Prot<«t-
ant Benevolent A^M(X!iation, and Protestant
Orphan Asylum, Ottawa, and a life member
of the Art Assooiutiou, of Montreal. To

support the principles advanced by tlie R«v.
James Hoy, who had been accused of her. s\

in the Methcxlist church, and with the vit-w

of retaining him in the ministry, Mr. Bm-
land built and equipped one of the haiiil

somest churches in the cit v of M<mtrenl. hi

a cost of over $50,000. We merely ment i„u
this as an instimce of the liberal aBfliHtanc,.

which he has extended to others wiili.»ut

desiring or allowing publicity, and in f.iet

many other proofs of his generfjsity are
known to the writer, which have l)een care-
fully hidden from the world by their donor.
This sacred edifice has since become tlij

property of the St. Gabriel Church coiigre
gHtiou, to which bo«ly Mr. Buriimd doiiaUHl
the simi of $5,000. He also contrihutnl
the sum of 82,500 to the Congregational
College, M«)ntreal, and has always Imh-u h

liberal contributor to charitiU)le ()hje<ts.

He was, furthermore, one of the original
subscribers to the stock of the Wimlwor
Hotel Company, Montreal, and was one of

the few who forme<l a syndicate to (Complete
the building at a time when its succesH ap-

peared to be doubtful. He has bwn oue
of Mie directors for many years, is the rice-

p 'lent, an<l largest shareholder in the
company. He is also widely interested in

the manufacturing industries and joint stock

conq)anie8 of the Dominion, and is oue of

the largest property-«)wners in the city of

Montreal. Some of it« most modeni iiml

artistic buihlings have been erected by him.

and he was the first of the citizens to iiii|xirt

some of the beautiful wockIs of BritigJi Co-

lumbia which have lieen used in their cou-

struotion. Mr. Burland married, in iH'u,

Clarissa, the youngest daugli":*>r of tlic hite

Oeorge Cochrane, of Quebet?, >)y whom he

had one son and three ilaugiiterB. Wlieu

his son became of age a few years npo he

presented him with $25,000 as a birtiuliiy

present. His gift« to other members of his

household have been proi)ortionately liberal

on their nttjiining their nuijority. The ae-

ti<m of Mr. Burhmd in this nuitter, hh well

as in his numerous aciti of siillcenee u>

the many charitable institut i im of the ein

at Montreal and elsewhere, is worthy of the

highest commendation, and wo triiHt the (lay

is not far distant when the men of wealth

and n<jhle instincts will follow his e.\an)i)li'.

and not «lefer the dis)Mmal of their wealth

till ntU^r death, but witness, in tln< evening

of their days, the great bk^ssings they were

enabled to impart to their fellow iMingK
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In the yenr 1883 Mr. Bnrland paid a visitto Europe with his family, travilhl o^ejEngland Ireland, Sootlaml, Fran^^^ (Trmany and Hwitzerlan.1, and ihore "v greX
8111 Keeping an eye on his niinieroiw inU^reets he is free to devote nuu-h time in iorksof philanthropy and public usefulness He
8 Ht.ll comparatively a yo„„g Zt, andthere is every reason to hope that EeSbe Hpared many years to the circle of Tisfnn.iiy, and to the more enlarge<l sphere ,^g.HHl citizenship. Men of hi? strp 'irenot .net with every ,lay, „nd the leXn Spatience, industry, thrift and b isLe^rmnn

ngement, resulting in the accumSro;
large weal h, mveetctl where it cm do m<«t

Jr^l'trn" T'^ ^^^''^^^ •'^"-"

SrS ^ "' permanent comniem-

Luce i erland, daughter of Pri^queForC

See ai,ut l?H?"r ''"""^ '^""^ '•••"»
rntiice aix)ut 178i>, its progenitor in thisF.vmoe settling at BerthVen-haut MrTeiher was e<lucatod at Joliette College

HOD. Mr. Baby, who Ikh* .aie federal minis-
ter of mland revenue, and is now one of the

nu )erl w. Chagnon, now a puisne jiid<?e

at 2^7'" ?""'*'
r"^'

""« ««''«5 ^' ^«

l!L-
*\""^'^"«' «n tii« l«th of ()ot«,ber186»

:
and since 1873 has bcn-n in prncSa S

. Hyacinthe, being the senior nen.C^the firms of Tellier, Del.abriiere a^dBefluohem n, and of Tnlli«r V . ,

Gwulmi. wJl ,.t-*^'"r'^'
Lusaier and

S .if.
^'".".J'beral share of b.isi-ms ,n l,oth the dviJ and oriminr.l courtsana an honorable stan.ling in the nrofl

wi, ,T
''""'' ""'^ preparing his cases»tL bo greatestcare and crclit*^ ffis,^ J^uo„ l«g„i p„i^,^ j^ ^^^ hurriS Vbn once express..,, can bo%eli,Hl on ffi

HH < ,,| ,„ the district of Ht. Hvju^inthe

L;:rrT, '^^»"\'^ p-thonot«^r; ;;'th"

utiwr, attufsoy ror the tame i
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from the last-name^J date until 1878 Hawi« flrst elected to the House of Comn>ons of Canada i„ S«.pt.mber 1878 for"U.0 coun y of St. Hyacinthe, an, an un..o<Wul oandidate at the ge'neral 2Z.
ind fh,;. 1

P"''^'^' '"•" ^""««rvative,

hr«Un *^.
•'"'"."«'" "^"" tlio majority o

fowl^ "' r'"^'"''''"'
'" ^''^ ^««t"«t, veryfew of them have more talent, prestitre and

•laughter of the late Dr. Adolphe kSot
X"rar/sr^'-"*^"'^'» "« "- "h
the i«« 7't . ;

'^""°« ""** *»«. »nJ on

of I AH '

r'^' ^f"''^'
^* *^^^''«' «l«»gl^ter"f J. A Hamel, colle<-tor of ciwU)ms of Ht

Hym-nithe. The family Ih.1,Z to the^l^^^

^^^^S^^t^ «"*' on^the 24Ui^;

represent ht. Hyacinthe at the grand na-

r V°
the 23nl of January, 1882. He has

ceniber. 1796. and there recnS ihe irf'mary ,>ortion of his e<luc„ti, n HeMTnattended the University of King's tk^llel«nd grmluate,] with high hono™ i^Jfl'At on early jH^riod of his college course he«howe.l a decided Uistefor literary preuite«na took many pri^>„, among them the'Eng wh essay prize, which he sScceedLl inwrestmg from the expectant gras.ToTrver
«1 able oomj^titors. \)n le«?i„g'coliege heturned his attention to law, enteral thefeiralpro ««,.,„ ,., p„.^^j^^^, at An„«,K iL wh?™
ne tuen, at the earnest 8<jIicitation of

Nova He' r
"'"*' '^' I-gi«l«tive Assembly oNovaHcotia, as n,emJH.r for the count^of

A«nn,K,li„. am, here his fine intell^ndKx. 1 .iebating ,K,wer«, soon gave him aeading ,„«itio„. As an orat M.e is said

nifi«Hl; though he often showeil a strontrpro,>e„«i,y for wit and humor." I„She was ap,H,infce<l chief justice, of (he Courto <A>mmon Pleas, an^l discharge, L^

prome Court: i^F;;sr;H^'£,^:

H

I

if fh?fi
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Bigueil his ofllco, left hin nntivo lan<l; and
fouml a home in England, whero ho BjM^nt

the romainder of hiH dajH. Al. the gonoral
elections in IKoH ho onlored Mio Imperial
parliament as member for Lanoantor. Here
he joinotl in Homo of tho debates; but par-
liamentary life aj)i)ears to hayo b(>como
irksome to liim, and iiis greatest pU>asure
was derivtul from advancing the interests of
the village of Isloworth, whero ho lived, hy
aiding tho philniithrojncal projects of its

inhabitants, anil contributing to its charita-
ble institutious ; and it was there he diinl, on
tho 27th August, 18(15. IlaHburton first bo-
camo known as an author in lH2i>, when ho
publishotl "An Historical and Statistical

Account of Nova Scotia," This work is

said to bo written with " clearness, spirit,

accuracy, and impartiality," ami is at the
present day regarded as a standard work.
So much was thought of it thai tho House
of Assembly ui Nova Scotia tenderetl the
author a vote of thanks, which he rocoivetl

when in his pliuio in parliament. In 1834
he publishoil " Kentucky," a tale. In 1837
the rtrst series of "The CU(K!k Maker; or
Sayings and Doings of Sam. Slick of Slick-
ville," came before the public, which was
foUoweil by the second ami third sori(>s in

1838 and 1840. It was ui order to prt«erve
sonje anecdotes and stories, which were t<K)

gwKl to be lost, and wore in danger of pass-
ing into obi-vion, that Haliburton wrote,
anonymously, a sories of articles for a pa-
per, the Nova Scotian, speaking to the
public through the medium of a Yankee
|)edlar. Those paiiers wore a great suc^^ess,

and ap})ear(Hl ns a collection under tho
foregoing title, luid as a work on comm(>n
senso it is doul)tfiil if it has its oipial. It

has be*m ro-publisho«l in J]ngland and tho
UuitcM States, and translatwl into forwign
languages. In 183i) he publishetl "The
Letter Hag of the Great Westoni; or Life
in a Steamer," after which followtnl " Tho
BubbloH of Cfuiada"; "A lioply to tho
lleport of Lonl Dufforin"; " Trait« of
American Humor'"; "Sam. Slick's Wise
Saws nnd McKlera Instances"; "The Old
Judge; or Life in a ('olony "; " Tho Ameri
cans at Homo "; " Rule and Misrule of the
English in America"; "The Attach^; or
Sam. Slick in England " ; " Ynnkoo Stories
and Yankee Letters " ; " T'ho Sayings ami
Doings of Sam. Slick, Escj., with Iuf Opin-
ion on Matrimony " ;

" Sam. Slick in Search
of a Wife " " Nature and Human Nature."

Two of his speeches have also heen pnfi

lishod; one on " Rcflources and Prospects of

Hritish North America," in 18.')7, and tli,>

other, "On tho Kepeal of the Different iii)

Duties on Foreign and (Colonial Wool."
Critics say, "aUhougha man of mark in

other departments of literature, Halibirim,
is best known as a liumorist." His •• His
tory of Nova Scotia" will bear CfJinparisMii

with any works of a Himilar kind that ii,,v,

appeared in America; but it is ti> Sum
Slick that ho owes his fame. The rev.lii

tions and ni narks of the Yankee |)edlar iin

vnliiable, no less ft)r their shrewdness innl

simnd sense, than for their raciness inul

humor, their sarcasms and laughaijle txai,'

gerations. Haliburton is indiH?d moretliiui

i; hiunorist; and his productions will bcnnil
with profit by others besides his coiiiiirv-

men. As a story-teller he is inimitable, iiiid

tho cpiaint dialect in which his yarns uro

couched increases the comic effwt of liis

utterances. Sam. Slick has .nu individiiiilitv

that insures for him a place amongsl tliV

best known characters of fiction. It is

needless to say anything more of one who
has attainotl such worlil-wido celobritv iis

he who is familiarly known to Canadians a«

Judge Haliburton.

CaervHiN, Marie Emcr}-, M.D.. Three
Rivers, a descendant of a Freiidi faiiiilv

who migrated from France in the hi'tjiii-

ning t)f the prestnit century, and seltleil in

tho pri^perous city of Three Rivers, wiis

bom in that city on tho 13th of DtH-eiiilw.

IK 15. and is tho son of Louis Emery (»er

vais, a merchant of gtHnl re[)iite, iiml s

highly esteemed citizen, who servwl liis

feUow-lownsnu' .1 in the capacity of coun-

cillor for over twenty years; his nuither

was Julio Huart, of Point Levis. 'I'lie •lix'-

tor was e<lucat«d at tho college of Thw
Rivers, and on completing a full coiirst" of

classical studit* in that inslitutiuii, rciuDVftl

to Montreal, jmd eutertnl the Meiliciil hiuI

Surgical ScIkhiI, to follow a coiir.-cMif iiutli-

cal studies, and in May. 1M()!», ^'niilmitetl

M.I), at the University of Victoria College.

Colnmrg. He th<>u returned to his niitive

place, whero ho has prnctist»<l ever since.

enjoying tho c<mfideuco and estwiii of

tho entire c«)inmunity His urbane niiin-

ners nnd uniform courtt>8y and kintliiess.

together with the careful atti-ntioii he l»e-

stows on all who come under his care have

made liim hosts of frientla. He Hervtnl in

the town miuriil for sovornl vears. mul in
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July, 1881, hewiia rctnnio(H)y iicclaniHtion
for the wanl ho Imd provioiisly roproHontod
lic« 18 hIso n iiu.rnhor of tho lVovindn| Honnl
of {{ealth, to which .)(«<•«< ho was a|)iM)iuttHl
for a term of throo yoars iu July, IHHO On
tilt- fith of Anpriist, 1870, ho .narrit^^l Mario
Miuldoiuo HtiichhrniiP, •laiiRhtcrof tho hitv
Eiliiiiard Nonnnnd, of Throo UivorH, l.y
whom hohuH isHiio twolvo ehildr«m, Jlvo hoiih
uiul seven danghtorH. Tho Normand family
IS well Hiul favoral)ly knovni in Thnnj HivtTH
where it htm miinoroTiH ropnwnfativoH ami
by his nlliauco wth it, Dr. (Jorvais swma
to h ive l««on eiidowcMl with tho many es-
timable and philanthropic ohnrnoteristics
which are its inheritauce.
Tiircotle, Hon. Arllnir,(J.(!., Throe

Kivera, Qnoboc.-Tho distinKuinhiHl Hul.jwt
of this sketch bears n name desorvodly
Louorod in Lower Canadian annaln. and for
ov..r half ft century intimately associated
wth tlje institutions, development and his-
tory of the city of Three Uiveo*. His father
WHH one of the most remarkable of the emi
nent public men of Lowor Canada durinir
tbe last generation. Tho Hon. J. E Tur
cotte was, during his lifetime, Speaker of tho
Log.8lative Assembly of Unitetl (Xanadu
mul a member of the Mac.lonald-Cartier
Cabinet, and played a lea.ling part in the
jmhtics of his day, bosidt^s endowing Thrw
Kiv. re with impt)rtant pul,lio works of all
kiiulH. which have handtnl «lown his fame
to ,. grateful post*.rity. Among these last-mg niemonUjee of his services to his consti
tuentfl may bo more si»oial]y montionwl
tae raJway from Arthaliaska to IJoucefs
Lnnamg, and the exUmsivo wharves on the
water front of the trifluvian city. The first
charter of the Piles Railway was stvured
tlirough his exertions, and, though he did
not live to see that roa.l built, the honor of
it« initiative stUl remains attaohetl to his
''oinory. H« further earnwl the title of a

o^t«?f''V'-'"''-r*''''
'"•«•' ""'^ Sonor-

ous gifts to local infltitutitms of chan e<lu-
catu.n and religion, which still si'icredly
cli. riHh Ins name and linmments, while hisenergy and eloquence (Hintinue Uy Im» houso-Md words throughout the province of Uue-

1 ootte, ,H the worthy represontfltive ofa
^ istingumbM father, wh.«e life-work he

iww, tho care«»r8 of tho father and the son.
- rr i:fc many Binkmg points of uniUogy.
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Both have played a controlling part in thegeneral ,K,l,t,cs of the country, as well as h.
'« "ir-urs of Throe Hivers as a .-ity, lighting
«• «ame batth>s, and filling the same ,2tK.ns as imnieterH and Hjmikers of the IIo„b,,

I" both, t(M), are to be found unit(Hl thenamo energy and industrv, tho same civic
Hl>.rlT which have raised them to the ,h!.

"«.

tnl of public iH.nefactors in the eyes of their
Mlow-clizens. Jlou. Arthur Tun-otte L
Ht.I! in the full vigor of numlKKKl, Iio„. ^JMo,,treal, on the l!)lh January, 1845, he remvedabrillf t education Jt the jj„ils'College M<mtfer.l, an.lHtom.yhurst College,
Lancashire, England. Ho early doveh.,^
romarkabh, lit..rnry and artisticftastedShe or itoncal talent which he inherite<l from
hiH father, one of the most ehxpiont men ofhiBtime In 1807, Mr Arthur Turcotto was
"'J""tte<l t<. t)., bar, where ho soon won
pronnnent iHJsition. In 187U he was nn-pomted a Queen's counsel. Ho t.n.k uHc ve and nnportant part in the munic>«l
nffars of hm native city, and repres^.n edl"s f^'Uow cuizensduring a number of yearsHum^sively as councillor, alderman%.nd
inajor. Ho was returmnl to the (Jnel,oc
LegislaMire by the ,.,pular vote for the fir^ttune in March, lH7fi. Two years later, tt
el«.toral dinsion of Thrtn, IJivers re-elci,ted

1 H7« 7. '"'f
"».»"""• '""^ on tho 4th June.1N7M the LngiBlative Asstmibly of ()uebec

nnsejl him to tho dignity of its speakc^
which ho ccmtimuMl t<. fill until the dissolu-
tion of thehoust«, in 1881. At tho general

KlZ «-^""^\^" ^"" "«'^" «c,a»di.l«te
for Ihreo Rivers, but the close of the ik,11»found him in « minority. The election of
hiB Hu.-ceHHful com,K.titor, Mr. DumouUn.
hftvmg been sot asi.le, however, for corruD-

IhhI"
°"^/''«*'»'"» t^x'k place in March.

turn 'I'T* Vr-.^^'-
'^'"^*""« ^"« ''K»in re-

turned to the legislature. At the gener.U
elections of the 14th October, 188(5, Huper
luman elTi.rts were made U. <lefeat him buthe once more triumphe.1 with a considerable
majonty of the jx.pnjar vot,.. When Hon
H. Mercior was chart^^e.! with the formation
of a new cabinet for tla. Province of (.)ue
>eo, in 1887, Hon. Mr. Turc<,tte was aski;!
to enter it, and did 8.i as a minister with-
'mi portfolio Home months later he was
oalled o act as commissi.mer of crown
lands, during the absence of the actual in-
cumbent, tl Hon. Mr. Qameau, >'. ^^
November, 1887, iU-Lealth having forced
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Mr. Promifti' Morcier to tnke a rest for aomo
tinio, Hon. Mr. Tnr^otte wna eharpfoil hy him
to act aa Premier, iiad prt^ido over thooah-
inet c<»un<nlH iliiring bis alisonoo. Tlio act-
ing pririiH minister of Quebec is pnnorally
aJnuttwl to be (yae of the nujBt j-DWerfiil

and popular tribunes of bis day. In the
house, he never "jwaks without adding new
and precious l •hi to any qu»wtiou under
debat<», an*1 .tn deliverances are always
marked by much originality and iudejiend-
enoe of thought. Me lias ever been the
friend of the masses, and to his ('.-iTtions

they are indel^teil for the Quoliec Htatute,
exempting from attwhment one-l iilf of
workmen's wages. His ind;ntrious habits
make him a valual)le reprt«ontative, .'.nd he
has idways taken an active part in j<ul)lie

logiwlation. He has bwn the author of
numerous amoudments for the sijnpliii.'a-

tion of the civic c(k1o, and of the proce<lrr*^

beforo fLe Civil Courts. He has also .i<)u«i

much for the city of Three Rivers, where,
notwithstanding the bifciomess of political

oontei^»s. his name is exceedii. ,. ly p)pular.
liikr (n« iJlustrioi!* fiifher, he has contri-
bute«i largi'ly to fu itsiprovemt nt and ex-
tension of its railw.iv "loO.t .«. The Three
Itivers " l<H>p linn," im un)- '-imii t(*.';ii uo-
commoJution, is due t-^ im irntitstive and
exertions, and lu> in a^ti iliy engiigwl in
pr-tmoting another gr* :., p.ibl/o eijuirprise,

the "hreti Kiv.mi nint .North-weatcrn Hall-
way, which proinisef! riuwt beneficial results.

Hon. Mr. Turcotto is a liiroctorof the Brit-
ish Empire Life Assuranoo Compimy. On
inth January, f 87:1, h»» was we«Med to Marie
Eloanoro Isabella, only daughter of Angus
Miicdonald, of licoiuicour.

Fabre, llIoHt Kov. Kdwiird C, Bo-
nmn Catholic Arclibishop of M«mtreal, was
born in the city in which he holds such a
high vm\ holy offim, on the '2Hth February,
1827. His parents, Edward liaymond Fabre,
Hnd Lticy Perrault, were both born in Mont-
real. His father for many years carried on
the busimss of b<K)kHelliug, staudiug, dur-
ing his lifetime, high in the t«timati(m of
his fellow citizens, and was mayor of the
city in 1819-50. Arclihishop Fabre is the
eldest of a family of five <'hildren who sur-
vive their father. A younger brother, Hi«i.

Louis U. HtH'tor Fabre, <M<cupie<l a seat in
the senate of th»> Dominion for a number
of years, for La balle; and a sister, Hor-
tense, wiis marriwl to the late Hir George
E. Oartier. The Most Itev. Archbishop I

Fabre was edncnted at St. Hyadnthe C'..!-

lege, Qiielxc province, and at Issy, u.-iir

Paris, in France. He ret^eived the tonsure
at the hands of Archbishop Affre, of l>iiii<

(m the 17th May, 1845, and, returnin!.' ;.,

Canada, was ordaintKl in Montreal on the
2:^rd February, 1850, by Bishop Prinr...

After remaining four years in Montreal, lio

was appointed curate* of Sorel, where li,»

l)rocee<kHl and entered ujxjn his untiet^ ..n

the 3rd of April, 1850. In 185'.? he was
promoted to the oilice yl imrisli j r:;«t at
Pointe Claire, on thf .Si Liwrent} river.

betwe<»n Lachine and Ht. 'amo. Mere L

remained until Noveu•!)e.^ ^854, aiivi th. .

returnetl Ui the bishop'« pnhjCA ht M< ntrt'iil

He wati made canon n tie 25th tVei;
ber, 1855; on (,he Ist A)>ril, 1873, was di..
jwiatt^^l bishop ^ f Oratiartopolis, and wiis

oonse«'.;i!'Kl by Arc^bi8hop TastiluTeau. of
Quebt c -.11 the 1st of Miiy following. lu
187fi, v'.ij ihe resignation of iiishop f^inH!,-;,

he becan) < bis); p of Mtmtreal, and <>ai. .t^'

tijxin the :i ij)oftant ilutii^ri of that om.c j-j

Septtwber of that jear, and wi»n rroiit. a
Archbishop of ihe n.'me Si v on the Mih ,,f

June, 1880, on ^vhi. Ji dat-' tlj!-. He«i was cio.

ate«l an Archbishopric. Archbishop F.il.rp

has a large territory under his ccmtn.l imd
Buperintenilence, but he has not shni uk fn.in

his duties. Ho is ••elovod by \m iHnpU,
and works in the fuli consciousweea tlmt li«

is in the right path, ann has been ciill..! ,.f

QtHl to do His work o i earth.

ltlHfrkiiiloiili,C'li£<irlvN II., JournallHi,
Ottawa, was bom in London, Oiitarin. iu

1843. He is a scm of the late Captain Wil-
liani Miu'kiuUwh, county engineer of Mi.i-

dlosex, Ontario, who came to Canada m an
attache' of the ordnance branch of t lie Itriti.-h

army. Mr. Mackintosli has led an iiriiiHii-

ally active life, an<l has succeeded in inak

iiig his way, unaide*!, from an humhle pn

sition fx) tme of lumor and indueiice. He
was iHlucaUnl at the (talt (rraiimiar scIkn.I

and CaradiK' Academy, two wellkiiown iii-

Btituticms at that time'. When aliiioHt yi't a

s<^li<H)llK)y he had strong ir'ipulnes towitnia

literary life. When tlie Prince of Will.'.'

came to Canada, in 18<)0, an odeof wclcdii.-

from the ]m\ of Mr. Miu'kintosh, tlioii a

youth of sttventeiui, was read in his lionor,

and pro8tmte<l to His Koya) HiKlnifsn. T\ri>

years later, under the "title of " I'at Con-

tributor," he wrote for the Loud, ii Fm
J'lms a sei ies of bright irticles wliicii wert

charaotoristicidly nam ' -Hurry^'nipb"



Il!nm.fJfr^ "" '^•^^ ''^^°""»- ^»'«t the

up tho study of l„w, „,,o„ wbioh IkEentered. «n.l H.,n,„o firHWop.rU^r. amriHftcnrarcl« nay editor „f tho fA J
"

«.H.H jo„m«h«t,ocarcM.rwnH .«ark..l I.y r, S

nu I arKUill (,„zrf(,; whic-h h« rontrollocl
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aN„,,M,,i,,«,.,,.c,,,,,,,„,,,ivi;
contofltofl

candidate for the l.wal h^eialnf uro f,. 1m7j
he v,s,ted Chioago .lurh.g t^ fire 1,
Toto"

'''''"''^•"" ••' tho terrible ^voS!IMH) oopu« were 8c,Kl i„ twc, weeks "n187.} he w«8 elected a »,on,lM»r of the townenjinoil of Strathroy, i„ which ca.mdtvTe
exb.h.te< talo„t«, ,« n ,,„hii„ Jn Hm,fWward« ehowo<l to botU.r advanC J.^idor sphere. I3elieving in hin.«lf io
u!l men do who come to thn trLt i

»ff"i...h.>cioii,H,ratoi;;;^::j:^:'^^™>
M for the h,Kl.or pla..,', i„ public ifrih ohb« I... .OV.H hnimolf doHtine,! to fill Thi,fmg t «... the prot<H,tion svHton. whici SiloDR hoim established in ho Fnit^l K , 1
^ould come up for active di« ion ^Cnnajla, he wont to Chicago, nccerrrti"

;je^n,ot.;;^;:beSL?:;;s;°^
heprctec jonsyHUmMiH woll ,w other isti

'

utiouH of tho U«it<vl Htatofl. Ho als*. wn,t

o

« prnpluc account of the l'nito.1 sI,?/
l«iui( (>r IMH3. Keturnuig to Cana.b.p.vhno<l an odif<,ria! p..Mition T '

J- HoId«uthisinteroHt!„thoStraU.ov
>i»Mrh, and wont to Ottawa whnr.. '

W-oa-no .Hlitor of tho ()tta"r V/!irn
'

:"-""'ive journal of tluM'ipiur ;'lot
o«t,ra..to<l att«.ntio„. „ot on Iv boc.r.io

"» ' /'.0(, but because of tho aciivo i,.

beH.l,rat.o„ of tho'o'CIon.lolI , ..tonnh.

^- 1:^;;./';:;;:
"''•'"'t ^'"^ «"••'"•"

HowMH „«r
'"""Vothors subnutte,!.

tUf " ""'™' Pr"t<^.tionist long before

;;;;.^-;.^S,,'':',i';,:,,;;i;;;:::;'..

'.r,rw""'''"i'^- »'"''''••
'.' JH tlH> two SUCC00< UK voara !.<.was re-eloct/ul iulI ti i " voars ne

t-hnicaii,;^;S>&';rrt'r
a fourth tin.o favored with thf .p.tt .fthopoopio and fuIHIh.l his torn., a'h n1
"'i.ny roforniH which have i.rov.>.l rf .groatm benefit to tho citv Tn f.

*'":

"iR h 8 term in parlian.ont ho made sevorliHlHHyhofl which wore n.arktxl v « T .

'.n and ;inishe<l c.ratorv Ho sZo but'sH.l.mi; b,it when ho t.K.k tlm (I

Bolution, which ho <lid, The CH, 1 ,
( n..ad« is no b..,l of rosos f r any notj .'i

err,,,„„l It hence his iK,Hitivo obiWtionto bonjg „p,„u „ cnndidafo. In ,1
"

-ntostod I^;i^^,tin;t''MTTT?•;•

thoFn:iK.;;si':^3';-';-^
''""<»" of Hid. He 1K.IMT 4/ V ''''*'

iH-twoon mi and r.oo' ,nore fi. .1
' '^"'

°'-

Kivo»t,.a(^.,„ona.i:;:::j,^^i^^^^^^
!

county. TI... H.an., Uuie a Hi '
^^"^

oonc.n,ra,o.l at l.-ast 1. 0.. v ..""^..-r
2mnHtany(^,n«,rvativonon.in;,,:t^^^^^^
Ht.tuoncy bou.R largolv catholi,. Tho Jl'tion h«H boon contoHto;i nn] a il,i

'^-

Pronunont part he has taken in uuhL 1'

tniTH, has dono n,,.,.!. ,,. ......«!'..'"'!'> af-

regiun by the forn.atiou'orpubir;S;S

Nl=i

;l

4
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Notnbly he wiw tho chief promoter nml
presiih'nt of tho C^atinonu Vnlloy lljiilwny

(Joiiipany, ami huco<hhUm1 iu uit«in«ting a

syuiUt'iite of capilaliBtB hi tho entwrprims ho

that tho roa«l iH uow under conntTuction.

Quito roponlly Mr. Maokintonli iliH-liiiwl to

1)0 a oantliihiUi for tho mayoralty of tho

capital iu IHHH.

l*utoii, Andrew, Hhorbrooko, ^lanag-

iug Director of tho Paton Manufacturing
Company, Shcrbr<K>ko, ilatoH his birth on the

Tith of April, IHM, near Stirling, Hcotlaml,

his j)aronts b(>iiig .Taiiu<H l*nto!i ami Mary
Harvey, tho former dying before his sou was
bom. Ho receivwl a fair English educa-

tion, and at an early age became an appren-

tice to J. and ]). I'aton, woollen manufao-
turers, of Tillicoultry, Clackmannanshire,

Scotland, for which firm ho worked after

finishing his ajjpronticoHhip. In 1855, Mr.
Paton came to this country, engagoii in bus-

inosH, with another man, in the manufacture
of cloth at(hilt, Ontario, and six years later

went to Waterloo, in tho same province,

and oontiuued the same businoHB under the

firm "^*ne of Paton and Brick*»8. Mr. Paton
was the tlrst man in Canaihi to make double

and twiHt, or Scotch Iwoods. In 18(56, ho

came to Sherbr(X)ke, and took charge of

what shortly aftt«rwards bei'ame tho Paton
Mimufacturuig Company, ho supervising

the erection of all tho bmldings now ownetl

by that company, one-half l)eing put up
that year, ana the rest in 1872. Tho main
building next the ollice is 212 foot long,

and four st^irios above tho l)a8t>mont; the

other largo building is 216 foot long, and
five Btori(« high. Besides these two build-

ings, which are used for carding, spinning,

weaving anil finishing, are tho dye nmms,
150 fcHit long; dressing r«K)m, 100 foot long,

and three stories high inclmling basement;

two warehoHeos the same height, and over

100 foot long; and a number of other build-

ings, including boiler-houses, machine and
carjjontors' shops, office, etc., all of solid

brick. It is tho largi'st factory of tho kind

in the Dominion of Canada, being a twen-

ty-two sot mill. The ground plan of tho

several buildings, thoir construction and in-

ternal arrang(>mont, and tho whole man-
agement of this mammoth institution are

highly creditablo to the mechaniciU tulenbs

and business capacity of Mr. Paton. The
company gives employment to alnrnt five

bundre<l and fifty men, women and child-

ren, and pays out to those operatives more

than 8140,000 annually. Hnoh mills a.M
largely to Ao populati(m of a town or cjtv,

and greatly benefit tho surrounding cuiin

try, as well as tho place in wliich they arc

locntiHl, affording a ready and giKxl mtirkt'i

to tho farmers in the vicinity for their wmuI.

W()<h1, etc. The loading fabrics maiiuliic

turod in this mill are twiHHls, cnHHiincriH,

overcoatings, shoo-cloth and military cinth,

in nil about 1,000,000 yards, represontiin;

a money vahio of 0600,000. It is niH'dlcH^

to say that to act asmanaging-diri<ct(ir of

such a ctHK-eni, and to do it well, rc<|uiros

a clear head as well as an active biHly, aiul

an fdmoflt ubiquitous presence. Yet Mr.

Paton is cool, calculating, far-seeinj,' mhI
meth<Nlical, mid rover s«H>mingly in a hurry.

He thoroughly leame*! tho busiuoHH (if dniii.

making in the first place, understdnds it tu

{Ktrfection, and everything in the mill moves
like cl«Kik-work. Mr. Paton has done s^imhI

work in tho city council, of which ho was a

member for eight y»mrB, acting as chairaiau

of tho Fire Conmiittoe, and hiis hw«n a trus

toe of tho Congregational church, in wliieh

ho has a membership. Ho is a man of solid

Christian character, and one of those citi-

zens whom SherbnHjko could ill spare. In

1859, ho was joined in marriage with Isa-

liolla Moir, an (Mitimablo Scotch lady, auJ

they have six children.

Colfvr, «ii«urKe Williuin, Liontou-

ant-Colouel (lU^tired List), laU» fUst Bat-

tfdion Montmagny imd 1' Islet V'oliiiitfer

Infantry, Barrister and Chief-Clerk Vnmn-
cial Soi^retary's Office, Qu€«l)©c, was horn at

(^uel)oc, Hist iTanuary, 1837, youiif^cst mn
of Charles Colfor, of Banna, county Wex-

ford, Ireland, who came to this coiuitry in

1820, and was one of tho principal fomi'ltrs

of St. Patrick's t!hurch, (^lluolHtc, in whicli

ho was burieil, <m 10th Decoiiii 1.h|:5,

and of Kliza Burke Henley, whosn faaiily

came from Tijijuirary, an<' ..ettliul in New-

foundland towards the end of tho last ceu-

tury. Eihicatinl at Quebec? Seminary anil

Laval University, and fiuiulunl a eoiiipltte

collegiate course at St. Mary's (JeHuit)

College, Montreal, in July, 1856. In No-

veinber of tho same y(»ar ho ontorod tln'

office of tho eminent legal firm of llult A

Irvine, and after fulfilling his inileiilnns

with thorn, and following the law courses tit

Laval University, was admitte«l to lhe(^ii('

bee bar, on 7th Janiuiry,, IKC.I. Wlwn

confederation was ostablishoil, ho eiiteroii

the civil aervice of his native proviuce. oii



ntli JnW, 1807, flfl chief clerk c.f the P,
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ar.T t the first premier of (J.jeluH., H,m

.
'. '"' '^"'IO<l UIM)U, (111 BOV<triil

i'> replnce, f„r len^rthened iM^rifMls th,.u«i8t«nt provi„c.i„l WHTetary. ..Ll hJho „et «1"s .leputy proviu..i„I regJ „r
"
";;;'Xvcar. He m-Nnl »1ho as A.D.C. ,.u 1 «^ro'.rv. at various times, to the two Hrst hen"U-nant-govemors of (^„el„M^. l

"
ut •/,

"

Culfcr uught. ,H.rh«pH, have att,n„ed „ , it iK« u,n in h,H profession. l,„t having 121or b„gs „„ uarv, au.l not beiug1,ixi^, ^
t he tnue a».out his brmd ,n,d ?/,." „

«u.iert,K.k to go contrary t.. Cicero's ^.i^onm o(,a; and paid more attenti<,n o thi
«w..r.l than to the gown. HavingS.S theQu.luH' cavalry, now the (J () C H,.
inlH.57 heh;ftthattpt?«tg3
^-rgeant-major in Noven.ber. 18(54 "7' ">

1.0 M.hU.rv H..hcK.|. fornuHl at Q^l^Ciler Colonel Gordon, C.li H M 1 7h. ii
"'

monr. rn Decend,eV fou7.w1nfhl'^t .t^^^^^firs and «econd-chu« oertiHcatS,, w "«Tmmed.»toly gazette.1 captain 2nd Jia Udion (Xebjv Ilegiment .Service Militia, nndor 27^.H.. c'Hp. 2, sec. 19, „n.I sen to Artha

S;Mf'''?*"";'
''"''^ >" that dfs Hon .0th Deceml>er, 18fi4-C5. DrUl instr ^or to PHrl.Hmenti,rj Drill AsmH^^iation co nused omeml«,rs during session of iHoSr;

"n.l..r the ate Lient.-Col. Huzor, A A oTh.. iism-nition W..8 reviewed an.l conm i

l^;nt..d.April'^n!i:-„jj;,^ri^;S:fn
Aa,nm.8trat.ve Battalion for front er^frneeHe p^.^^eeded to Winclsorf Ontario

Zf """^. ^''''"'' ""*! ««'-vtH will KbHttahun untU ts recall in J.Uy oil tin«

'"iisior-roll for service in nuv caimnitv w

'

'bb
'^^ "PPoiatea paymaa-

t.. 11.0 ii,.,„.,;,„ r,.7„t" • "c'r^'r

of the T^nS t.tatc^ I'r' ,"f""'P«^
RrandmotheV M-frl n?''I ^ '"^ ^'"""^

are now ho .1 liv v^ I ''"'''^t'""'* ^^ch

the distinguLljir;'"t ,y ^I^^^^^^^^^^Hill, connty Clare, In-Ia P^' M^sT i^,
has always been kno^v„ ,u, „ distint.nl ^
pianist, and a v,xjjdi8t «f r"r« ^ ""''^'^

•-uo uue to the Truice of ^Vides "
t,^ >!!-ow^ harp ««.on>paniment. when His V ^y^Jn.ghnessjasited that institution. SfShe also wieKk a gr,«,eful and L o'tlw the author of "Stray Leaves '' nnl ^ '

oral short sketches, an.foJSrc^LtributT^

fSc:-t;::^sS--
duated this year riHH7 i , A '^v''"'"

«"*

meiiilHsr of tlio Nt. Pntriok". I ;, ? ".'
tale, of wlucJ, !,„ !,„» £„, „' JiffLS ,^"-

iuvi'iltJl*''-
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Nanit, JoReph, the prcmnt joint Regia-

trur of St. Hvucintht', provincw of <,>uiil)eo,

wu born at Ht. ()n«, cm the 17»»i .f April,

1841. Early in life his fathor. Jean Bap-

tiste NauH, who is a well known farmer of

<inel»eo, innrrie*! Ktlea'n Oinmard. niid in

1886 they ct-lobratetl their goUlen we«Uling

at which eighty relativcM, (MiDaisting of

eight chililren with thoir familieB nml Bt)m«'

othor iliatant coiinectiona w.ro present.

J««eph NhuU, th. anhject of thin ilc«>toh,

rweivetl his eiluciiiiim at the h - s a.'t

Heminary, where he took » 'hD i' il

o»iurs«». In 18«i5 he paMeti liiS t'*.';rt'juui..»n.

ami wiiH duly admitted nn a notary for the

province of (^ui«beo. H- was BtM-retary of

the city «»f Ht. HyacintFie from 1M«8 t<i 1H74,

and only retiretl'from tlint office in ordi>r to

tiiko H ]M«ition in the hank of Ht. Hyncinthe.

In 1m71>, having rweivi-d the appointnwnt

of joint rogistrir, he resiginnl hia j)o^ition

in the hank, o' which he ia now a dirwli)r.

He has taken a rreat interest in the nnmi-

cipul affairs i St. Hyac'inthe, where he

occupied th( nmition of aldermiin from

187-4 to 1H7'.«. iml waa one of the i)ronu)terB

of the Ht Hyncinthe waterworks, which

were erecU-.! in 1876, and of which he is

Becrft«ry «ud also a Bh(ir*>holder. Hince

1H78 ho has !»een pr»>Bidenl of the school

commiHBioners. He belongs to the prevail-

ing religious denomination in QuelK'C, tlu)

i;«iman ('atholic chur<h, and in politics is a

Liberal. Ht^ was iniirrietl oti the 8th <>f

Noveml>er. 18fl4, to Flavie Hourgeoia, and

has a faunly of nine children and two grand-

children

Oulnit'i, Hon. <aed«-on, Q.C.D.C.L.,

Qnel>ec, Suixsrintend nt o£ Public Instruc-

tion for the Province of QuelMXN oJH<'er of

Public Instruction of Fraiwe, Commander
of the Order of Ht. (Gregory the O'oBt,

member of the " Academie dt«fl Arcades de

Rome," president of the Council of Public

Instruction, and of the I an C»'Vfiolio

Committee, of the province .. ^^uebe<'. waa

bom in Bte. Rose, Laval county, on the 3rd

June, 1823. His father. Jean (>Mi"et, far

mer, wap -leacentled «in ar .iln French

family; and his mother was Mari. liontron

dit M«ji>r. Mr. Oiiimet receivetl a clas«ical

etlucttlion at the colleges of Ht. HyaHnthe

and Montrtal, having at the !i'"t name<l

place \m^n under the charge <if the not<

mstruotor, TAbbiS Dnchaine. He studied

law with Mr. S^.•otte, who wiih nfterwanfc

proni<^ted to the beuch, i ud waii adruitteu

to the Imr, at Montreal, in August, 1S44.

Mr. Ouiiiiet practiee«l hia profiHMiou f<.r

about live years, wli»«n he ri'inovetl to N'huI.

reuil. In Oi-tolwr, IM.IS. he retunie«l ro

Montreal, aixl continued his profeswi. n

along with L. H. Morin and L. W. Mn'
cliand. find afterwanls with I*. Moreau iiii.j

,F. A. Chapleau. He aoon rose to pron.i

nenc% in hia profi>sMion, and was highly r>--

sjH<cted by hin feUow citizens. He wns

create«l a Queen'a counsel in 18(17, ami f..r

a i)eri<Hl s< rvwl aa iHidmnier for (^ui'l'.<«

province. In 18r>!» he tJlUnl the ixwition of

president of the St. .lean Bapti».te S<H'i. tv

of Montreal. He haa also held the pri'>i.

dent's chair of the luntitut Ciiuiiiiien-Fin. .

(jdig; and is ii member of the Literary hrul

Historical Society; and the (i<'ogni|ihiii!|

Hooietv i»f QuelM<c. Jle waa appoim..,!

'
I . ^ . to the Indian and ('oIihumI

KxhibJtiou, u» lHrt«l. Entering jxditi.Ml

Ufe, he repreaenttnl the c«»unty of Hf.iu-

hamois from 1857 fo 18fil in the Legii-ln-

tive Assembly of Canada. From Voi.t,-.'-

erntion in 1807 to 187H he reprewi]-.

the county of Two Mountaina in thi> (,>ii.'

l)ec legislature, and waa attoruey-geiu'ifil

of the pniviuce until February, 187H, wli.n

ho became premier, minister of ptililic m-

«t ruction (snccwding the Hon. P. .1. <>.

t.'hanveau), ruid pr«>yincial Hecrctary. .\t

that time it was n«HH««»ry that the minis-

ter of public instruction slmuld be a iiui.i-

ber of the mrliament; but aP'>r a wliii^ it

l>ecame evident to observhitt -'.i'esmt'ii tlmi

the two |xjsiti<mH were t(M> burdensonif for

one niHU to hold, if not inimical to 'ii.*

l>est intorests of education. Cons*' \i>

in 1875, the A8s«»mbly passeil an act hik

ishing the dual otllce, and the atlmiuis-

tratiou of the e<i fitional alTair^* if the [ir"-

vinctt was put in the same ixwiitiou it was

liefore conft leraUon, namely, in charpi-'f

a tij>erinten<ient. The iudgmcnt of :be

[• ]H>r authorities, as well as imblic wuti-

mt'Ut, p<iint(M to the Hon. Mr Onin -*t m
thejHjrson best tlttetl to this higiily r^•^| 'U-

siblf jKiaition. and he was, on tlie 1st IVlt-

nil' •, 187(1. B| ;
»inte<l suprintendfiit "f

pui In- instruction for the proviiH-e. wlieu iie

retired frt»iii public lif. Hinco tlm' tiiue

eth? r tna' matters have Ixva greii'iy iui-

prov*Ml;and in til cases in »liii-hPriit«-i8i:t

ind '..»man Catholi lucati >unl in*

,nf- >?etl upon each ithj-r, or cbhi-

ool <«, he has sun inled in sni'

duWii ^oe coQiiioting c-;-' ."nis :;- r.i-r'.r. '

i%f
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that of (Jnra,o^ J' mI '•'"'"'""^^"ke

l.r.^ht f„t„r., for riSn ^ .

/"•''• ""'

«fv of Bi«h<»t,'« Collet, r
' t'"' Univcr-

tbo "Uw on l>iHtri.tXiH ';ir^'- •'[

-illl.«mi^.£',',PJ''^;''f«- Heroin it

""". an'I in Htill «.!r' M ".''» '^«J'« than

-ii-<ii«<.i >,in"::^' ^rr, 'f,,r?'^T
"' '^-^

the 'nt«m«tion« fii i Z- '.'"r'.T
''^'^^

-*(. that r.urnoL ?n li
^* ''"'^ "^•'"^''- «nd

r- -a «PHnt^*ior. """r'

- pli«l ro tl.„ city of Q, ,;^^t
!'"•" '^^

r«Ji«>P. l...i„„ „; H? "^ "* '^* ""'hhiHhoi.-s

""*'»' «"'l .St VinTnfl/u Chnsti,,,, Jj,,

''^'"l.ewaHni"!?^?*^"'.^''" In

'"^'"'JofHt. \icholii- T
^''^ """"'""-^ '**^^«

'^'cholaa, Uvu, county, where

I «• remnim^I until 1H7K n^

"•er thouBnntIa of d«vo ft , n
*"^ "'""

tlx'ir way to the Hlrinn # ..'
''^'""'* ''«'"1

««Kl that the nunt"r of'', ''r'""'' '^ «
Hte. Anne tLSi /ih'htT'"

'*'"' '^"''^

great value were U^My'^i^^"^^ of
f^nt (Minito of Ht« a"^

l'"««ui«»U to th.. pre-

Qt.«lHH.™„./ i„^l"„;t^" '7 the oitizeui of

to the hlesMing
. f he ,Tr"'V'""?J'''""'«»»«J

n>"ttHl in thrSin^ , .'/'"^''''''•^"'ItH.p-

pro^nJ^o Quetr^, r?''/"lV''"'
"' ^^«

not withstanding
i{^?'";f, ^V'/'^*'

"""'rary
ercise,! his ministry in St; a

^'""^'•'«" ««-

^i^m he t«<,k oharl of^^"
^"'"' """' ^^^H.

••' «t. Romnai ?l.Fj'''":'I'''^''"tp"ri«h

<'«te he removoil t« t7 , ^^ '*"»'

^j'-geof th«tVi4"et';5n;.;r' ir ''r*^»"uvre«„ i« remomlH,reHl L «1 l.n^''-
^y^'

ov«.r which ho prc^i.lnW
"'» parishes

"i'K'rato p.wtor.'^
"" " '^^ «"d «on

HiK?; iJ:J„"Xi:; H
""•?"' ""'--»

N.Ii. on the Tiitl. A
"""'"""t>- of AlWt,

rotingest son of El s ,«
" „« i a ^.'^ ""^«

hiH father was an oxtUe ,,^"r''
'''"''•

the county nn.l «... , .

""'^® lamiownor n
wa«onc^:?irj^:^:':^^';^ti„.„,,
--acy. Chnrl,« Allisil i'eck s^Jfi^,"'"'^"'-'I'" office :,( the lato WJ- ah , ""^ "»

""1 wasoafhMl ^. ,
?"^ 4""'" J- Hmith,

ikiM
""^'","^« to tho bar n Emtti^rTi««'l. recoiving n 'ir«f «i

^"""'
Hhortl.v aftor h5 fom, 7 : r '^'•«fl''''te.

"j'-p u^th the Hc,n Si i'';'"''^"^'-««nt Judgo H«,f«f„r.i n ^ '»<^t«fonl, at pre-

i'omeetead X /rr^'^S "}">" ihoold
'••fe i" 1865. when L ''^"'^ «« public
t*«»tod An,ert on the O •

.„"'*'5""% con-

f«deratio„. to which he^r^
'^''•""^ "' «>«-

»>ntwB8defeate«i Uvl n ^.'- Mcl^^JJl'-n,

tho union umi'i::;:^:;^^^^ T'^

.•(•

i 'Mi«•

.»^».

"
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f'^^-

IliiilwHy i|iieHtitit> the uedeMary legislHtion

fur wliicb railwny he mH^iired ngaiuai imtoh

up|HNiilioii, tho (H)iiHtru(Hi«)D of thiH railway

lioinpf largely iluo to hw <'fr«»rta whiU> in the

legislature, itud Hulwe4|nently tie wad the

w^citor «>f the wjitipany tmtil its o<»tnple-

tion. He organiziHl, autl wan thf flrBt preel-

ilent of, the AllM»rt H«j>itliern liuilway. lu

1)oiiti(« he is a LilHral-Couservative. He
las more thau ouce decliiUHl (•atulidiitnre

for political honors, preferring to lUtvote

himfutlf to his ^jrofession. Mr. Peek wiw

u|)|N>inte<l captain of the militia; tnist«Hi of

AnH<rt county (Iranunar HohtM)! ; anil is a

referee in e<piity. He is not " iiiemlHir of

any religions denomination, . >ut n lilwnil

Hui)|H>rter of all. Mr. I'eck was mnrried,

in lMH-4, to Amelia. voungtHit ilauglitor of

the late Solomon Nk hols, of thet-itv of St.

Jului, who was prraident of the liank of

New Brunswick nt the time of his death.

Mrs. Peck is an . piscopaliau; and her an-

cestors were loyalists, who, on coming to

the Maritime provinces, left behind them at

Flurthing, New York state, largo and valu-

able properties. They have two sons,

Henry Brougham and Charles Allison, and
one daughl«)r, ('elia Isabel Frances. The
elder son, Henry, who in a Ftuilont at law,

recently entered the civil Bt»rvice.

Hencenl, Hon. l..oul« Ailelard,
Heuator, was born at Varennos, county of

Vercheres, on the 10th of July, 182i). The
man who, in after years, became so univer-

sally known throughout the length and
breatlth of tho continent, received but o

mdiuK'ntary education affoiiUnl by the

humlile sch(K>l of his native village, and nt-

teudetl a common school in Burlington,

Vermont, for a few months. After a r. m-

deuce of two years in the Uniteil States, he

settleil in Vt-reheres, province of Quebec,

where he cstablishml a gcnond store. Such
was \miiibiit in trade ; and from the ontm^t

he showiid the indomitable energy, the un
daunted courage, and the business tact

which caused the admiration even of his

op{M>nents. In 1853 he purchased tho

BttiamlMwt Frederic Qeorye, which was at

Ogdensburg, took command of her, came
down the river in the midst of floating ice,

and arrive*! at Mcmtreal on the 9th of April.

Since that time he was known as " Captain

Sduikjal." The Frederic George did service

between Montreal and Sorel. In 1864 he
reimired his stoamb(Hit, renewetlher machin-

ery and boilers, and named her the Ver-

chirea. In 1857 he built the KieHinhnjit

l'(im(MA'(i in the short spwe >f two moiitliH

and a-half, to inaugurate uavignlion on llif

river Yamaska, imd <>stabliflhtHl a lino ftuin

St. Aim6 to Montreal. The nexl yem lu-

built the I'yf/Hi', and «<stabUHhed a regular

8<(r>'i«v on the river St. Francis, iH'fwwn St.

Francis and Scirel. Thus he wim the liiNt

to o|N<n nangation on these rivers, niid

later on, by his energy and with govtrn

ment aid, ho impn»veil the service [<> u

considerable extent. In IH51) he launcliiHl

the st«Miiiiboal Ottawa to run in op|Mwitiiiii

to the Richelieu ComjMmy's IkmUh iM'twnn

Montrejd and QuelKH*. Since 1HM2 lie wiw

the president of the Richelieu and Oiitnriu

Navigation Company, and it is duo to \m
admirable management that the conipaiiv

was enabled to retlt its pteamers and |<liiii>

its tln.tuci>ti on a sound aiul {uiyiiig liiwig.

When he t«H»k charge of the coiii|iaiiy'j<

iiiTairs its rtniuuH<8 were almost diHorgiuiizwl;

he left it in full proH|M«rity and alnioMt

«louble<l '\\a field of o|H>rat:on and ilN iiiiin>>

tiiry value. Meanwhile Mr. Sonei'al waH du

ing a large trade in lumber ami grain in the

Fnitetl States. He hiul become the uttnof

uf eleven st€<amer8 and eighty nine liarRcn

{dying between Montreal, Sorel and White

lall. One can easily form an idea uf his

marvellous activity from the fact that iliir-

ijig the y«mr he was ftiKHnl to suh|h'Iu1 1u»

o)H>rations, he did three million •loihire

Worth of business, without K<aviu^ tin' nl-

laqo of Pierreville, which was the i-eiiln nt

hiH operations. The losses sutTtrtHi hy

several Montreal firms on account of the

suB])enson were the 8ubje<'t of much eoui-

ment at the time; it is only fair to say thHl

all of these tirms had derived iMwiclits from

their connection with him, certain Iioum-

having end«)rs«Hl his notes at the rate nf twu

j>er cent., others again having loaiuHi liiin

money at rates varying from 10 to 40 jw

cent. It was during tho American cinl

war; he ubtikined money at par at thiw

months and was obligetl t«» reiinltunw in

bankable (?) value, and pay a IukIi raleoJ

interest liesidos. Mr. Sinecal has iMtiit nuJ

was the tiwner of severid wiw ani Rrisl

mills at St, David, St. auillauinc. Wickhm
Wickham West, Yaiuaska, KiiiKf<«'V, I*ier^-

villo and Acton. The Pierrevill.' mill wm

destroyed by Are on tho 20th ..'une. IWW

He rebuilt in forty-seven days, ami <)» th*

5th August 146 saws wore in oiwralioD

The ttre had boon extinguished at one -TBTOr, iiMt the
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ftirnwlio,! Urn ir<.n rnili, wl.i 1 ,

''«vu.« fail HMr S-J^"'"*"'""' '<"il««v

!'"«•' or « Hul,HMr of «4 „„, " """•' '"-

found th« 1,1 ti .„''
r,;'""'. ""'J "'"t he

bl-. Ho c£^ ^^ '"'l-rt';- pre,.

«'l.l "K«.n in the 1.
"''j'"nin« lot U, h„

ex-lle„t ndlroaK v ^v UnS".'''«

t)".! lai.I T^th ™U !^
^••rtj-throo mile« ,.f

;^1
it »>ororo the LTnlZiZCi

tract; ho thiiN hn.i ,1 T . .^ '"*' <'oii.

^Pla.vcHl on ti.t Lt'io/t'^'^!r'"i

'" ilin.«. Miunthfi Mn .V" ""'"""'"""nK
r'*v« „„d un .rT;...k L ?• »''"'"«-'*>«J 'o

'»"« lin... tho P ,.Vr , I''^""
"'"' '<•'"''«

«"i«i.ii/««vaS.:;rr;hh'ii'*''"'^'\'"^^
rov«.niu. fr<.n, fh., r .

'»'»«•, aud the

»>'"«t«.>v..„„, :,•'"•''« ••' tii« road. h.
tli« who!,, u r ""* "•-•'•"ll'wtKl

i
"nd ..n..r«v ,„ t ,.; r

'

' ^ ^ « I>»r«n'ornnee

'•o"<Ih an.l 8t«H k .r^'i
!'*"*''' "" "'»

ti;..vwo„,dr,;::diot ;;;.try''"'^
<»f tho li„<. ,„„i „ •..

'^ "trol the <)i)orHtic.in

not .ne..t with anv ?"" '^"-^ ''""''1

""W the Hitunt uS^t a
;'"*'" ^^' '*"'^'<^'*^

'or two yo„„ rLT'^ •«'«"'««•> l.i".«eir

He reBi«Ll the i^mL ""'\ """"""' "'"t--

-">t,^'Sfo-l^P^>-ltha?he«t«niHhn,ent, for dnfrZ " ?""*'' "' ^'"' in the ri^ L f. II
""' '^^ Provedthnt he

t«tion »Mi idiC ;i "T''"
''"•'««•

--'ya5.srs:;dr;ttiie:^
mile. rhi«""r'.'„"r

"" ^'""'^" ^"t *^.^'''« IMT

^-:t,runrrt«:;f..„^"/.^« *^"^''

"fJw to reach A^lr ^*^'''' ™"»« '«

•^ntrnct he El; ..^V''*^"
I'e .obtmned.the

P««i.-lX":«' rti^^«^'^^-

of the Ibe. he aba,! J"""?- ^ '** """^'^ «'«

m'le. rhi« road waaTS , fu'*!" I'*''"
' ^™tfl of his nh«r.w ^'^ "'"«' Htriking

<«rnere.la»u7had „lt
'^""^ "' flniuiciaUy

"ven when he £1 n
-^^ '^"^*^ '"" »'>i«'t.

ana bad U. Btn "l/"^"'^ "^«""'''--

-«alth, talent* ST SSt^^"'""/,
"-"•;i"-l

tlu, following railroaiTnT^JJCri'"'!
to Acton, from r „.. V"*^*' •

*^ roni Hore
Volois, the iCtliTT" I*'

^'- ^^'"^ a^'

t«cl,e bnrnch the ri r„T'^'
'^*' «^ Eus-

piot.iti.est'ii:'^^:^;-^':--7« he biiilt rifty-tour mil . T' "*»'«: pl^te^l ti,e St T n
1'"'*"^: «»«' ''» ''om-

i%
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etruotioD waa of great benefit to the govern-
ment in the oompletion of the provincial
road. The servicea rendered by Hon. Mr.
Siin^al in that transaction have been mis-
represented by bis |M>liticai lulvorHaries;

however, he effecte<l itnixirtant 8H\ing8 for

the provinoiid government. As these mat-
ters still belong to the domain of iM)litical

history, we will merely place this oliser-

vation on record. In 18H1 he tormeil a
syndicate for tlie purchase of part of the
road. The history and developments of this

transaction are t<N) well known to re<]uire

comment. Later on he sold the road to the
Oranil Tnmk t^)mpany, and when the Caua
dian I'aoific Itailway Comi}any obtained
possession of the line, they were obliged to

diseharge the IxmdH ihrikhI by the Grand
Trunk to pay tho first posw-'worH. Although
Mr. H(5nucal was the bt«nror of a sousidera-

ble amount of thes« bonds, thoy wore not
Hvailal)Ie, and he received only about 8100,-
000 out of the transaction. Mr. Huu^cal
was one of the foundere of theCuniberlund
Mining and Railway (/ompany, which is

to-day the most |H>werhil company in the
maritime provinces. In lHH8H4'he was

Eresident of the Montroiil City I'issengor
;ailwi.y, and, had he so detiired, h<t would

(irobalily have {lIltHl tlio {tositicm until now,
)Ul he resigned on l)eiug r<»-electeil. Ho
has generally euoourage<l all grtwt enter-
orises. Ho umV. a large amount of shnrus
in tho Ooatic<K)k Cotton Company, and alw)

in the Ilichelieu pulp factory. A few years
ago he spent a largo amount of money to

intriMlucn the electric light system, and he
obtaintHl, by a statutory (^barter, the iM)wer
U} dam the (Jaughniiwiiga rajiiik. The
purchase of timl>er limits, and of the Hull
mills, for which he imid more than a million

dollars, proved a aisastrous venture. His
plan was |M>rfiH!t; but no indindual waa in

a jXMiiiticHi to lulvance such an enornioiui

•moii-)t, and he had to give up the under-
taking after losing nearly 0400,000. Tlus
loss wo l(H»k ujKjn as a national calamity,
because bin main objetH iu purchasing such
an immense tract of territory wjis to put a
great industry into the hands of his coun-
trynien. It is well known that when Mr.
HAmlcal liad mouov, it was usetl to the
honetSl of overyb<x(y, for in his opinion the
hoardiug of wealth was contemptible.
Through the vioi««itude« of his eventful
oanwr, tluro wero nioments when lii« fluan-

oiiil rasuurcaa wm-m niL mm in 1N7H.7U. whan

his subsidies and his railroad bonds wert<

Craotioally not worth a oent. Nevertheless
e undertook the task, at that ]}eriod, to

bring about the dismissal of Lieutenant

-

(lovernor Letellier de Haint-Just, on account
of his famous voup-rVitat of the 2nd of

Maroli, 1878. He sold his life insuran<'.i

jxjilicy, some real estate, and, in fact, evor\ -

thing which he could convert into cash, fiir

a few thousand dollars, proceede<l to Ottti-

wa, where he took up house and passed lite

s(«8ion of 1879, iu order to keep the Low t-r

Canadian members united, and Anally nuc-

ceeded in carrying a jjoiut couHidoriM] at.

irretrievably lost after the refusal of tin.

Marquis of Lome to sign the disnuHsal uf

the H<m. Letellier de Baint-Just. In ih*.

same year he en»i)loyed the same tacticH ii<

Quebec and bmught alK)ut the fall of \hv

Joly ministry. In |)olitic8 Mr. Hilntciil \m
pla^etl a prominent part. He was tli..

mainspring of the Ctmservative party inthi-

(^uelMJc provincial ehwtion in 18H1, and
again in the Dominion electiiiu of lNH2, and
it is mainly due t<i his efforts that Iho party

gained such brilliimt victorias at that time.

He waH im admirable organizer, tuul ]h«.

sessed t >e Udent to infuse his own courHKe
intoothtrs. His iron will, his energy, and
the (piiciness of his movements carriwl the

day ever/ time. When he had onco nuidf

up his mind to do a certain thing, it «««

done. H m. J. A. Chapleau, who Iiuh the

reputaiioL of knowing how to gauge a nuui

at his pM))er worth, and desorveillT »u.

knew the ability of this mim of largo iieiirt

imd energy, and honored him with liiMt*h-

tire contl(lon "c. The secretary of state, wlm
also romemlhtrs services and rewardH infiil

when the ooiasion presents itself, never

missed an opportunity to rend«-i liiiiiiageto

his viUor and to the eminent st^rviciH in' had

rendero4l. He did not hesitate t<i give biiu

a substanliiU jiroof of his gratitude m mi>m

as he found himself in a |)ositioii to do so,

by calling him to the senate, the liiKbt>«t

dialincliou in the gift of the governuient

In 1HH2 the French goverumunt wni to Mr
H^uikal the cross of a oouunamler uf the

Legirjin of Honor. Before giving Iun hIU'

giance to the C<mst<rvative party Mr. H'*
ciU bad Imm)U a Lilteral, auil he waH eiefted

as such to the Legislative AB«cml>!y furtb

county of Yanuiska, which he .-"iirewntwl

from 1867 to 1871; at the same linio lii> liitd

been ulm^tail for Drunmxmd and Artlialtssloi

t^k tiltt MfkllMu £%9 i\i\n\n\t\tiu ill Uflii«tti lul lUkl
-• vuuteut ai



from 1867 to 1872. He ia »i.^ i

tlie country -^o^J'tZ'^Z^^^^^^^
8e|)«rate ooiwtituenoies for » ^ ^'^^

in Montreal ^m «l*'l'vere,I at « »,anqu«t

a ".«n. On the other hand tl r '^ """''

was furcwl to al.i.,. i .. *''^^' ^lien be
Kovernn.e. , a^O ^ ','"

^\^«
Conservative

t«" <.f wLo,n „nlv "nrv^^ i If?
'"«"'«««.

«iJl. «ua Madano w P ni^"!'""*'
•^"•1««

atorH.n^,t;ri^,S--^^^^
Hereule Daus.n.au.

..f Ti.iuXu,. 'u"
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H... Felix n;:^;;:;,.. c,^s^-\ •

and

io....tni'rn;inf;irtrr''"-

«»ai.Hl theology i the On?, r'-'"''
""''

Quel,«. eitv r„ iHiVv""'* ^"'•""'•v in

'liH''. until 18'Sl 1. *^'"'^1""" «n<l Hhe-

B>i"uuiHtr«u.r A ittle lir'" ^^ ''^^"»'«

^'""UollvtT h«Hi.,.M
.'''""^'"" "'

»'«1'«I

^'ImaiiHtrauU' h!'';!^!^J? ?.' ';" "("ritual

• cucveul and Orohan i.«7„"' . V." I

".'"^•" "'x-ielies of Li- n«#i„
'"

cathedral, and a c.l«i '^ I""^
"!'''« "' ^I'e

cathedra it^f .XIT •'l^''^'''"
«' ^he

Vwir Hiu fo.i l'"'«"J Jn U18 nftv eiffhth

oarli^tHettlorafndu.l '

''*"^ """^^K ^1»»

<i"t«.ofiif:;rsl'^.S:';;;^!;«--
part (.f tho P«nt„rv

"' ''"""^"'•t. »> the oarl?

H0liCK,lH of hi^ nr nJnn' ";'" ""'^ ^'"'•""*1

c'ducation o:'lurn,;l';«: ; >^.;'"^. P'"«tieal

of Iwentv-flvn i.« 1 .
."^\'v**r. At the ace

P«.f««ion nn V^^^^^^'Cfr ^^
liw 42nd year 'l'j.„f . ,

' "" '^*^ "ntU

«P|Km.t.»e«rof rini-' ''^f
re«eivo<lthe

liter.,,lSi^i,;"'7';f,"""l «l?rk on the

-till iu.id« iHut; :7,;fc 1^«

iw.K.iZl »L **."' "^^ l'^'"«'". liavinir

Orphan Aayiam/tiJ;
SiiOo «(>cielie« of Li« na#j«»

""«= lonipsr-
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provinoM that hnve not at one time or other
rtisomided with his eloquent voice. In re-

ligions l>elief Mr, Piilg«H)n is ii Biiptist, hiiv-

ing uuittHl with that \vM\y in 1H»4. He w
also H member of tlie MiiHonio ornft of long
standing, and has oft«n ocoiipieil positions
of eminence therein. For some years he
has been in the oommiBsion of tho \)eiicv for

New 1^1 iinswit^k, a distinc'tioii wt«ll muritivl

in his case, t« say the least. As a speaker,
Mr. Kdgetm is forcible, logical, and elo-

quent, abounding in anecdote and bub-
bling over with fun. Pt)litically lie is a
Prohibitionist through and through, ami his
whole life seems to Im) to educate the |MM)ple

up to his stamlard. To the Indeixmdent
Order of Oocxl Templars in New HnmHwick
he has Imwu and still is a tower of strength,
and wiiorever he is known enjoys the re8^)ect

of all ami the hatrtui of n<me.
'

WoHhliigton, Edward D., A.M.,
M.D., F.K.C.H. (Edin.), Hherbrooke, P. Q.
The Hubjoct of our sketoh is one of the
oldest physicians and surgeons in the Dis-
trict of St. Francis, having l)een in practice
nearly fifty years, and gainoil for himself
the reputation of iM^ngthe leading surgecm
in that part of Canada. \lv was lM)m in

Queen's coiint^, Ireland, on the Ist Deoem-
l>er, 1H20. Hjh parents, John Worthington
and Mary Dagge, left Queen's county on the
11th April, 1H22, and aftt»r a short stay in

Dublin, sailwl from that port for America
on the 2nd May, and rouchMl Quelwo <m
tfie 28rd June. Here they remained until

1828, when Mr. Worthington was induced
to reinov«< to Upper Cima«la. Taking his
family with hin», he starte<l froni (^ueitec

on the 28th April of that year, and reiu^he«l

Queouston on the Pith May. Thia journey
prove<l a most disastrous one, ff>r the whole
family Nuffenxl frf)m fnver and ague, and
other misfortuuM, Bn«l within a few tlays (»f

one year they n^tumed to (^uelHx\ ilere
Mr. Wortlungton remained until his death,
he and his wife having reAide<l over fifty

years in the city where they first landed
after having left their native country. Their
IxMlies now refNise in Mount Hernxm ceme-
tery, on the banks of the St. Lawrence,
snrroundml by the graven of seven of their

children. The subject f>f this sket^'h and
his brother John, a dniggist in Brooklyn,
New York, Iwing all who are left of a large
family. In 1HU4 Dr. Wortlungton was in-

dentured for M^von vears to tha late Dr.

time occupied the foremost rank in Ids pro-
fession in Canada, he and the late Dr. Val
entino Mott, of Now York, being consid-
ereil the most aoconipli8he<l surgeons in

America. After serving over five years.
Dr. Douglas relieviHl him from the balaiici>

of his indenture, to enable him to accept an
apiiointmcnt as st«ff-a8HiHtant-8urg«K>« in

the British army. Aji anHislant-surgooufv
in the army, however, in those piping times
of i)eaoe, with its " 7s. (5d. sterling |M>r

diem, and raticms," presented few attriic-

ti<ms, so, after serving two vears. ho li>ft

the army, and went to Edinburgh, win ro

he sjient tW(» years in attending lecturen

and "walking" the hospitals. While in

Edinburgh he was awardwl the me<lal of iho
Iloyal College (»f Surginins, and also won
the friendship of many of her eminent uicn,

with some of whom be still kee])s up n

friendly correspondence. Anumg the Htu-

dents at that time from this side of tlio

Atlantic, were the present Sir Charles 'rnp.

iK'r, M.D., C.B.; the Hon. Dr. D. McN.il
Parker, of Halifas; and the late Dr. B. H.

Hussell, of Quelujc. On his return to Ciin-

ada he receivetl, on the Ist August. Ih^H,

thtA license of the Montreal Mtnlical Bmiril,

and immmliately Mtttltnl in SherbriH.kt',

Eastern townshi|>s, where he s(Nm built up
nn extensive practice, and where he Iuih since

c^mtinue«l to reside. Hehastli(> ftillfHl coii-

fidence of the community in his Hkill <ih n

physicj'i^i, and for over thirty years has lm<l

nearly all the surgical practice in his dihiriot

of country. He lias the full confidenci« of

his ron/r^rejt, who frecjucntly s«»nd for hiin

from hmg dist^inces fur consultatiuiiH. Dr.

Worthington, it will not Im* out of \t\noo

to say here, was the first surgiMin in Ciinmlii

who |)erforniiH| a capital o]>eration ntnler

ether as an anu>Htheti(!, and was also atiiniig

the llwt to us«j chlon>form. On llio loth

March, 1847, he amnut^ited l)elow the kut-e,

under other; and in Jamiary, 184h, three

cases under chloroform, one Iwing fVciHion

of Inme, In 1854 the ITniversity of Binhop'ii

College, Lennoxville, conferre«l upon him

the degr«<e of M.A., honnrin c'liimi: iind

in 1868, Mc(Hll College, Montnvii, timt of

M.D.CM., ml fundfiH. He is also ii fol-

low of the l{oyal College of Surj/i-oiw nf

Edinburgh; oorr«ti)onding memtx'r of tlie

Medico-Chirnrgica! StKjiety of Moiitrciil.

lutd of the OyniiHtological Society of Wm-

ton, MassachumtttH; member of the ( 'iinml*
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tala the naineii of th« two nohle fellow* baloiD^ne
to the tireii»<lior», but I hop thia notice of It will
briiiK the information I deftire. The other two
ar« Surgeon (Jravely, of Xo. 1 Field Ho!(|iital, and
Mr. Norreyn Wortnington, fnim the H»nie honpi-
tal. The manner in which Captain MaHon waa
reiicueil and l.roiiBht in by, I believe, I>r. Codd,
of tlie 'JOth, and one of the youni^ droHiten (Mr.
NorreyH WorthiuKton), wan an exhibition of mark-
ed courage by niemltem of the medical xtaff. Other
InHtancet* well deserving of commendation have
Ijeen re|M)rt«<l to nie, and I woidd reHi>ectfully
(tUK'geHt imiuiry into al! Huch fia-tex, and if they be
found aa re|iort«d to me, that honorable recogn^
tiou of them l>e made.

Mr. Wi)rtlunjifU)U claimwl desoent through
Bruen WorthiiiKton, of Ashtou Hayes, in
the Oduuty of Chwiter, aud of l'hil|M)t«iown,

in the county of Meath, olork in the Iriah
Hotwe of Commons, in 1784; from Hugh
Worthington, of Worthington, in the coun-
ty of Lancaster, nutl of the Manor «»f Ad-
liugtou, in Htimdish parish. He held the
lordship of WorthingUin in the 18th year
of Edward IV.. AD. 1474.

VauffliHii. WililHni, 8t. Martins, N.H.,
WM born in 184:), in Liver]N>ol, Kngiund,
fmd is cou8e<|ueutly in his forty-flfth vear.

He is the Hon of the late Captiiin Wiihani
Vaughan, of Ht. .\Iartins, and it ishy n meni
HCciileutthiitheclainiH Liver[xK>l jis hisbirth-

plnoe. He receivtHl his unrliur o<luoation in a

£rivato schuol, and aftitrwurds attended the
[otlel sohtxil of Ht. John, N.B., and the

Horton Aoad'^niy at Wolfville, N.H. At the
ago of devenloen Mr ^'lutghan waa ))laoed

in the ofHoit of Faruworth ^ Jnrdine, a large
•hipping flrm, of Liverpool, staying there

for two years, getting his initial knowledge
of Inisiness life tlicnun. lieturuing home,
he, in iHflO, noniiiifnoetl business on his own
account in Ht. Ht«»ph«n, N.B. This h«t wm-
tiuued suacesafuily until lN7:t, when, in pnrt-

nenhip with another gentleman, he e»tab-

lished the W«wt India produce house of

Vaughan, (Jlerke A- Co, of Ht. Htephon, On
the in(H)r)M>ration of the town, Mr. Vaughan
was elected a menilier of the ilrst t4)wn

council, and was re-elected as such for the
two ouocoeding years. In 1H7<I ho (jom

uienced ()i»erations in Ht. Martins as ship
builder, building veMsels of the larger cImsh.

In 187H the subjma of our sketch sold out
his interMt in the Ht. Htepheu flrm, and
again nmdc his rosidence in his boyhtHxl's

home "Ht. Marlins. In 1HH2, iti oimse-
queuoe of the failuro of a Liver|)ool houiM*

which w»re largf client* of his, and also in

ooiui«(|U6no« of the depnwisUou which look

plnoe in wooden jlujm, Mr. Vaughan was
compelled to relimpiish business. ti(M>u

afterwards ho was a|)]Miint«>d miuiager of
the (ifovernmeiit Havings Bunk at Ht. Mar-
tins, which ]>ositiou be still holds. In re-

ligious belief Mr. Vaughan is a prominent
member of the Baiitist church, l>eing ad-
mitt«Ml to fellowship therein in 1857. He
has held nuinv iHwitiims of honour in thi.s

connection, all of which he ixm filled with
credit to himself and with satisfaction to the
denomination. Mr. Vaughan is als«> pro-

minent in Masonic circltw, l>eing a past

masti^r of Hussex Ltnlge, Ht. Htepheu; past

principal of Ht. Ht«phen 'it. A. Chapter:
aud ])nst eminent commander of Ht. Htepheu
Kucampment K,T. In 18(57 the subject uf

our sketcli married a daughter of John
Mark), of Ht. K'cephen, aud haw a family of

three boys and two girb. Mr. Vanghiiu
has iHHjn a life-hmg total abstainer, not eveu
knowing the taste of alcoholic liipiors. At
the present writing (1887) he is the griiud

chief templar of the iLdepauleut Order o'

(KkkI Templars in New Bninswick, and lul^

held the position for two years, roliticallv.

Mr. Vaughan is a (Jonst^rvative, alth igb,

as between the (|uestti)n of prfihibition iunl

party, if necessary, the latter would Iuim

to )m)w to the former. A man of gcMxl |>li\

sique and energetic character, Mr. Vau^hnn
is one of the many of her sims of whom hi^

province, and, infact, his country, may lie

proud.

Frnser, lion. I>iin<*un 4)., B.A., iiiir

rister, Now (Hasgow, Nova Hcotia, wii« iMirn

at New (llasgow, Nova Hcotia. on the Ixl of

( »ct4»ber, 1845. His part^nls were AlexHinh-r

Fniser antl Annie Chisholm. He riH-eived

his primary e<lucation at the Normal KcIuniI,

aud gratluatt'd B. A. at Dalhousie (.'iille^fc

in 1872. He also t^Kik a cour.H(« of inxiriu'

tion in the Military HchiH>l. He clioHe lau

as a profession, ant) has succetnliMl in liiiil.i

ing up a litrge and lucrative biisiiH^M. .Mr

Fraser has taken an lU'tiVe interoKl in inuiii

cipttl affairs, and for some lime wn« lowu

<*lerk, and n sch(M>l trust'w*. Ho was then

elevatetl to the mayoralty ot his native tii*ii.

aud «iccupt«Ml the otlliN^ for two Iitiun. hi

provincial {Mdities, he has hIho ptirti(M|iiit«><l

aud during tlu« admiiiistraiion of th<* Hon

P. C. Hill, which held the reigUM -if |«iwt*t

from 1875 to 1878, he wae* a nieinliir .'f tbi-

ij«<gi«l»tive Cimucii, and held a ]xwitii«i in

the government without a p(irifoU>i, but h<

rosigue<i his seal iu tho oounciJ and lutttrumi

•' i«i' actions of

^^^ !{o«.Is, Fo,

'"«0I« on t».^ v;
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etting in. Tbougb pfjasoaseil of little of
this world's goods, Mr. Peters wna not dia-
nmyod, but by dint of nntnrnl nbility and
bard work, B<K>n niailo tk jilnco for liiliim«lf.

In tho winU»r of 1841-42 lie ftniahwl his
ficholnstiri oducntii^n with a Boti8<in'H conrso
in the night elneeea of tho BritiBli-Canadinn
8ch(K)l, under tho lute Mr. fleggio. Ho
also emploVMl his evciiinga, forneven yearfl,

lonniiug voch) niUHic, mid attained a' grKxl
reputution iw a tenor aingtr at Ht. Patrick's
Ohnroh, and also at connc'rts for t-liaritable

ubjeota. He fonutl gooil frientls in tho lato

Alexander Himjwon, ciwhior of the Bank of
Moiitroal, and IU«v. Mr. MoMahon. His
worldiv affaira i)ro«i)ering, he was ablo to
take obarge of hin widowcHl mother, sisJor
and four brothers. The brothers Iuhnuuo
in turn npprontioe*! to hiui at the building
tratle. In IH.")!! ho built a sU-iani sash, d«H)r,

anil blind factory, the first ever l)ailt in
Quel)ec. This factory worked contiouously
uu»'l 1804, when it was de«tn»yo<l, together
with a largo (|uantily of hinil>er. Tho
proprietor's loss was very heavy, as there
wild little insiir».noe. Two years li,tor he
hnill the iireseni works on *the corner of
Gr.'int and Prinoe Edward stHM^ts, known
ivs the St. Charles Sttmni Haw and Planing
Mills, blind, diMir, sash, 1m>x, and «'ar fac-
tory, a large and iniix»rtant industry. Ho
oonstmoted the joiner work of the first

steamer (^ui-tH-c, and tho steanior rnum,
plying on tho river Ht. Lawrence. Mr.
Peters has ro(u«h«sl the topnuist rotuid of suc-
cess in his profiwsion, having iMH)n engaged
in the c<»nslruction of a great variety of
w»)rk«, many of them most iin|»<»rtant.' A
mere catalogue of some of tho ohi«'f one«
will Berv«« to indicate the wide range of
oontrauts ho hos undertaken: rp|H>rTo'vn
market- house, gas works, Ht. I'aul street
market-house, Wosleyan church, Ht. Peter's
church, Ht. Hanvour dmrch, Hislors of Char-
ity church luid buildings, Masonii! hall,

Lj^vis Epi8<jop«l church, nuisio hall, jail and
court house at Ht. Hyacinthe, ami also at
St. Thomas, Montmagny; Wellington bar
racks, at Halifax, Ntiva Hcotia; hotel at
Ta<lotiwte, and the Enrl «.f Dufferin's house,
at the same plac*. Ho restor.Hl QiielnH*
frustom house after the (Ins; built tho wharf
ami light house at Pr»int Ht. Laurent, Is-

land of Orleans; ahio tho outer ballitst

wharf, and the liouisa embankment con-
Dect««l u-ith the same, at the mouth c»f tho
St. Charles river ; the Allan wharf ; aim)

a large nnml)ei of dwellings; notably.
Haniwo<Ml, Cataraqui, Elmsgrove, Ilandcm
LiHlge, Bijou, Hans Bruit, and Hir (le<irgo

Htephons' elegant house, at (Irand M<-tiH,

limnl and finished inside with British Colum-
bia oinlar, brought over by thoCaiuulian Pa
ciflo R4iilway for the pur'ixwe. Of fourteen
children Imrn, four sons luid four daughtcrN
remain, all the daughterH and tw<i of tho
sons lH>ing marrie<l. In religion, Mr. I'eters

is a Boman Catholio. Ho has Innni f< )r years
vice-president of the Quebec ami Lake St.

John Railway Company, as well as a incm-
ber of the cotuicil of the (^lebeo Boanl uf

Trade. Hehas been a mendwr of Ht. Pat rick's

H<iciety for over twenty-tlve years, and wiih

its president for tho year 1H78-1875». Il,>

has w«m his succcnh not l»y advenliTioim
aids, but is emphatically a .-ielf-made ninn,

an honor to C'auikla, and to the race from
which he sprung.

l..nwNon, John i%., Manager V,mt
Office Mcmey Order Department, Charlotte-
town. Prince Edwanl Island, was born July
28ril, 1842, at Covv'lsead, in that pronijce.
ami belongs to one of iU oldest familii*.

His great-great-grandfathe', Davi<l Lawson,
settlwl there, 'oming from Hcotlaml alumt
1770, his busi-uiM being lir managomoiit
of the Montgo.nery estate. Dand loft two
Sims, and from these spring the LawKuns
of Prince Edwnrd Island. The snbjoct i.f

this sketch is the son of William Havid
Lawson, and who livetl on the original lionit'-

stead of tho family, where also our Hubject

was »M)m. Willianj David marriwl lH«I..Hn,

daughti>r of .John Auld, of Covehead, hIho

of Hi'oteh extraction, and the issue of (liifl

union was six boys and three girls. Fmir
of the former are now living, the eldont IninR
Kev. H. O. Lawson, a minister of tin- l'ri«-

byterian church ami also well kiKuvn in

iiew8pai)er circltw ; tJharles LawHoii. a mer-

chant of Charlottetown ; James D. Liiwhud.

in the civil service, and our subjtH't. .»..liii

A. feo*nveil a g(NHl English wlucatioii m the

Comnum and Normal scIumjIs of llt^ ndiw
province, and u|K)n rtMiching tht- age of

twenty-one vears commenced the nrdiunu

life of u teaciier. wliich profewion ht- foUfiw-

»m1 till aljout twenty four yt^ni of iigi- Tlie

next five years he was on^faged in ujcrcHu-

tile pursuit* at Mountst«wart, r©li«<|ni8h-

ing them only to accept the {xisttiuii which

be still holds binder the l^iuitiuion (n>u>m-

ment, and which he has ftlle<l for liftwn

years. In 1864 Mr. Lawson joino*l !li»> In
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de|»ml..nt Onler of Qood Teiuplnrs. au.lLm alwnyn Ikhju an energetic and oonsistent
nion. MT of that orRauization. He hm hold
the highest iHmiumH in the gift of that
body, hoing/Jran.l HtH-retary fn.ni 1872 to1H84 in.-hiHive. In 1HH5 ho wiu, elected
(»rand (hu.f len.plar and ro-eltwted to that
rK«it.on in 1HH«;. He i„ » njon.lwr of the
Ma«)n.o oraft. »H.in« iniii«t«Hl in Viotoria
L«Klge. Charh.tU.town. in 1H7<5. and for his
or «ev.n 8.i..ci«Hive voarH lu-ing it« wHTeUirv.
I oliuoH Ij', Mr. LawHon in a Prohil.itiouiilt,
although originally belonging to th.» Con-
mrvativo party. In religioiw matters MrLaww.n has for many v.miih taken an active
interest, being idonti»,Hl with the church of
hiH falheni, viz., the Pn^byteriaii. an.l Ih an
elder m the church he attends. Our Hiibiwt
luarrhHl in I8fi« Hoj.hia. daughU-r <,f t'h«rle«

.

Coffin, of Savage Harlw.ur. of fnittnl Kiu-
nire Loyali«t mUvk, the family Hettling Ji,
rrince Edward fHland alunit 17H0 HIh
family consiiita <.f nine children, two boya
and «>veu girls, nme of whom have vet ar-
rived at min'H or woman'a ewtaU.. Mr I^aw
»<m iHH nuiu <.f kindly diHiM«;tion, .iiijel
habit« and generouH l.uwpitali'y, tvjumv.
(luen-ly he in a general favourit.3 with all
who know hini.

Tyrwhlll Li«ii|.(ol KIrhiiril,
Bnul ord. Ontario. M.i". for Houlh HimcHs

the J!»th uf Noveinlmr, \Hii »„ j^ „f „„
old hnglwh family, his gran.lfather. wh.m
nmne he Iwars, last of Nanlyr Hall, j)en.
I.ij^lmhire. barrister of the Inner 'I'emnk,
i.n.l recorder of ('heiiter. The subject of
thiH sketch was eilucaU*«l at home, under
private tuL.rs, until well mlvan.'ed in the
lulimentarv brmichcH. and at Harriotiram-
'mr H,.h.>..I. He was sent to France U.
c..«..plet4. hiH tHluoation in the In-st .H.llege
th'-re. He sjient si.me ymm m a of.Uegiau
n I>i»an and Itouen, returning t<. Cana.la
at the age of eight«,n. He engaged in
rarin.tig, and having the advantage of health.
^».N.t,on. and capital, lH«iid«« an enlhusi-
"••t.- liking f,,r the pn.fc«„i„n, ho has !«*,«
«».v..««fal, Al the age of twen'v six Mr.

l"tt marritHl Emma WhitakeV, second
itor of the fonaor prtmxit of Trinity

* 'ii.>t'. At HI, mt\y iige Mr. Tyrwhit*t

;;;'. ,";,
'"*'.'*"^ « n,ilit«ry airal^. and

ImT
'"' ?'""'•*' '^^^^') Itttitaliou. In

nt ;::
""*

f
«™'-«l««i oertifloate at the»aa^.r^ m.h,«,l. T,)ronto; in .Fanuary. 1805.

-ac« ura cauei cniup at L.aprairjy, and
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n I8fif3 servMl on the Niagara frontier, diir-lug the l-enuin raid, as lieutenant. Henso tvK)k a first-class .ertilloate al the cav-
alryschcKil, under Colonel Jcnyns, in 1870He 8.K)n attainoil the rank of major, witli
the brevet r.uik of lieiiUmant-colonol •

innow lleiiteiiaut-colonel of the Ufilh l'»wl
battalion, ami t«.mmiuide«l the Wimbledon
teain in IHHU. ()» the death of W C
I.ittle, who had reprem.ut.Hl .South .Simcoe
for years, Lieutenant -folonel Tvrwhitt was
nominat^Hl by the Lil. rn|.(;o„^.rv,uiv,« ,«,
H oandidatefor the H.Meof Commons, andwas retume.1 by a .ujorily of DtMJ. The
IU.11S ribution Act o( 1882 «o clwu.gtHl the
boundant^s ..f .South .Simc,H. that, instea.l of
K'ing, ,w It had formerly bw.n, a ('onservH-
ivo stronghold, it iMvau.e a m,«*t evenly
balanciHl c<.nsliluency. NevertheU^. Lieu
tenHnt-(\.l„nel TyrwWtfs ,.er«<inal .K.pular-
ity. and his dean r«ror.l, won for him a sec.ond time the contldeurt, of tlu. ehn-tors In
parliament he pr.mHl i,i»u«,|f a mont pains-
laMiig and conseieiili.nis reprtwntalive.
When the H«H!ond North - W.«t rel„.||i„n
bn.ke out, LieutenantColonel Tvrwhitt was
»"i"i»g the flrst to offer his serVi.^^ t„ the

break. 1 hough .loubtU^, had he m de-
Hired, he might have In-en nanuHl U. the
.Hmiimihd of a battalion, he pn.viHl that his
s..le d.>«ire was to serve his country aiul not
to gain applaiim.. by acting as kM,oix,\ in
.'..mmaud of the Vork-Him.H« battalion, of
wluch his parliamentary colleague. Lieu
U»nant-(;oIonel O'Hrien.'was in .Hm.mand.
His sohher-like eondu<!t «luring the cam-
paign won for LieutenantColonel Tvrwytt
the priuae of liis flU|wriors in rank, ^nd the
onthusiHstio regard of his men. In the
general eWtion ..f 1887, so great was the
|»oi'«il»rity of Lieutenant-Colonel Tyrwlutt
that not only was he uominat^^l to"(H.nt«wt
his own riding of .South Him«M». but he
was dwmuHl the ,*troi.g,*t man to e.«,t««t
North York againnt Mr. Muhs-k, .iiie of the
abhHit and m.»*t i^pular men on th., Liberal
«ide 1 hough he was uiisu.H««wfuI in North
Y.>rk, Lieuu.nant-Colonel Tyrwhilt C4irrie<l
biM own riding by a majority of lu.'.t) There
IS n«. man in the House of'C<,i,m„,n« who is
regard»».l by lH,lh frieiuls and hwm m more
fHir-minde«l, in.Ioiwn.lent and patriotic than
Mr, lyrwhilt. though « strong partimi.
Hll Ih<1i«vo that his cmrm ia .luiattHl by mu-
ttiantiiim <mtit.-i..t..... .....1 ^ '•

to wrve the beat iuUtrtwt* uf the country
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nittlif Robert Herbert, of the city

of (jnelMK*, iH lh« elilcwt ckin of the Itev.

Uotwrt Hoi)ton Hniith nnd June his wife,

who wna a diiughter of Itolntrt ChiiiMiwm,

of London, England. Mr. MniiUi wna
born in tho yenr IS'ift, Bt Littlo Bt»rkhnmp-

Btoad, Eugland, nnd had the ndvHutag««H of

II private education. In lHr>l he came to

Canada, and six years afterwards wiin ad-

mitted iia a partner into the hiniber shipuing

firm of lienHon .fe Co. Three years later

the name of the flrin was chaugetl t4) itolierUi,

Hniith >V Co., and again, in IHHO, t«i Hntitii,

Wiule iV Co. Hix years hitcr, Mr. Hniith re-

tiretl front bnsinem. lu 1H69 Mr. Hniith was
HpiMtintetl by tho Dominion Qovemiuenl a

nieiiilM^r of the Itoard of I'n>te«itant Hch(M>l

CoiuiHflionerH fttr the city of {^uelKW, anil in

1H7U ho nx-eivetl tho app»jintment, of wjir-

den of the Trinity House in the Haiiio citv.

Mr. Hmith has taken an active int^trt^st in

many l»enevolent enterprises. Chii f among
tbew't is Ht. (teorge'H pkx'ietv, of which he

is a life luenibor, and of wldcb Bcxiety he
was president during the years IHHH nnd
188i. In lHr»7 he was marritMl to .Viuelia

Jane, fourth daughter i)f Henry IjeMwiirior,

of i^ielMM'. He is a member «if the ('hurch

of Englnnil, and At pr(«sent tills several im-

portant public and other offices. He is a

mem)H>rof the (Quebec HarlxitirC^immiHHion,

ii director of the ( jtielMH; Hank, and is also

chairman of the (^ueliec CJas Com|»any.

Jennlnv*, Kev. John, D.U.,' was
lH»m at (Hasgow, Hcotlaud, in C^ctolwr, 1814.

He waN the tmly son of John Jennings,

nianufacturer, of that oity. Hi.s |>arenlM

having ilitHl when he wrs two yt^ars of age,

his earlier education was riHM^ived under his

uncle, the Itov. John Tindul, of ItiitliiUet,

Fifoshire. In early life he showtnl a great

liking for the study of me«licine and tiuHil-

ogy, and entered u|Mjn a theologiciU course

nt Ht. Andrew's University, and completetl

it at th<> University of Ktfinburgh. As he

det(>rmintMl u)Mm hilM>ring in a foreign Held,

be hirther utpiipiwtl himt>elf bv taking a

ooniplete (K>urse in medicine. In 188N he

WHS apiMiintcHi missionary toCaunda by the

Unitwl l'r«>Mbylerian t'hurch of ('u|mr. Il«»-

fore setting out for his tleld of labor ho was
married, in the same year, to .Margaret

Ciimining, ilaughter of ttobert Cumming,
of Ht. Hoswell's. .Arriving in Toronto, the

young olergymnn wa») iit)t long in liM>kiiig

hIiouI for a congregation. The city of To-

ronto HI that time (HtnHiHtiHi of aiNiui eleven

thousand inhabitants. His congrecrntion

wiui at first nsturidly small, consist lug of

seven memlwrs and twenty-one adhereutN,

and their tirst place of worship was in a car-

penter's workshop on Newgate (now Ade-

laide) street. Over this C(mgergati«>n lio

was inducted as the past<jr of the FifHt

Uuitetl I'resbyterian church of Torou'o,

the congregation residing nrincipally to tbo

east of Yonge street and south of (()iUH>n

street. The growth of the congregation

was rapid, and Bo<m they purchaaetl tlu- old

liaptist church on Htanley street, but re-

ipiired shortly to tlnd larger premises, and
obtaiuiMl ])o8se«aion of a church built on

Richmond street west (close to Youge
street ). In a few years still larger pre-

mis«>s were riMpiinHl, and the brick chiircb

on liny street was erected, imtl contituicd

for thirty -six years to be (Kxntpied by the

same congregation, under his uninterrupted

ftastorate. In addition to the pastorau' of

Jay Hlriwt Chim-h, Mr. Jennings had nniu

ous labors to perform throughout thi' wcxt-

eru and northern poKionsof theproviicerw
iniHsiouary, t«8[HH'iBlly in estabhshini; new
Htations an*! preaching to the scattere<l Met-

tlers. In these itinerant laliors he liad to

encounter nuiny dillicultiits luid hanlMLt|)s,

but his strong physical frame greatly

strengtheneil him to bear these toils in the

cauHe he helil so dear. His knowltMlm' of

nie4licine was an invtUunble assistant to iiim,

anil many of the s<mttere*l settlers w.>re

beneflte<l luxlily m well as spirituallv. ( »iie

year's reconl shows that he travelle.l in

tht<se missionary tours upwards of tlirt>e

thousand milMi, almost ontmdy in the Mal-

dle. In aoknowliHlgmunt of his labor^. i lul

several works that he wrot«* on tluH)loi:i('fil

and university subjeijts, the degree of jiin'-

U»r of Divinity was conferrwl on liim l>v \\w

University of New York the llrsl tleifre©

given to a Ciwadinn minister. He nn^ nt

last obligeil, through failiiig health, i< re-

sign his charge as {lastor of Hay Stn^l

Church, which he hml held for thirty.»ix

o«>tiiieontive years. The mnignigntion riitio*

tantly consented, nnd manifesttnl its aii re-

ciation of the long servictw lu* had ren.i< reti

their church by settling a lilnTal lifel"U([

allowancH) u|M>n him. NotwitlutUiudiUk' tlie

many and (umtinuous (mils u|Kin liis 'iin*

during his long piwtomte, IKK'tt»r .leniiinfi

found lime to devot4t himstdf to assiritiitg iu

building up mnny of the public iuBtitii'nuu

of the oily, more esjiotnaiiy iu rnuii'-'i n'O
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I

.,„„„„^ o( Um fierce (i|)|MNiilioti wbiob luitl

been offerad to tho Frunobiw' Hill in {Nirlia-

lueut, iiu aiich oomplninUi w>rtt itiuilu of tlio

niHimpr in whiih lb«> hull* for Nortb Victoria

were prt»j>nr«d, b«>lb Miilw iwluiDwlfxlging

tbnt H iitru-t evwi-liBiulwl jiwtiw wiw lufltetl

out in yvery «>*• Wben I ho t>l«N!tiuu m\uu>

%}Q Mr. Uu.1hihjU» run n« ILo ('..nm»rv«t!v«

oun-iulatoin Hoiitb Vidoriii. Ho wimwleottnl

by H luinilmtmo iiiHuirJly ; but it wrw «ni»-

^wmd tbnt liu ^V)M iUM)iialitl(Ml iimlor tb«

uilojHuub'nco of PiirliHiiicnt Act. Tboro-

uiM»ti b« rwiK'u**! I'W ""l^^' '^ reviBiiiR ofHc«r

ami again i«j»tt»nHl the contwt. Tin' light

wn« one of tho ll<'rc««t tliat haa cvi>r Inien

known, even in N'ictoria, wherw parly Hpirit

IH Htrong, but the ri«ult wasnnolhcr victory

for Mr. lluilHjM'tli. Tho vict«»r wiw able to

taki< hiH H4ial (iiiniiK tho firat mttuiion of the

now parliainont, iHUng rtHM^ivwl with cntbii-

iaatio platulit« -ii l>«>ing intrtMbic<Hi ti> Mr.

Hpeakcr. HiH friou»bt n^gartl bin ontrv into

jiurliainoutary lifo iw tho fltUng nwnlt of n

long |Militical' <Hlii<*ati(>ii gaitcil in tin* Hold

»>f tu'tivo conto»t« anil an tho loal ouoningof

H brilliBut curoer, UnJoubUxMy Mr. limb*

xAh'a tiilcntw were fnr above tbt nvernge, nntl

iJH roniarkalilo energy ami forw < f ebariwter

are oortain to bring th.>«« talont« into pro-

nunonc<» tbnt tho |M>tM«<HHor of tboui will Im

called n|xin to tale a high place linioug the

reprowntativoH of tho people.

MorriMMi, %irViMl <>t«liiC},lUrriiiter,

Halifax, wan lM>ri or '^tit May, IH54, at

Folly village, L«mJ( « r. vjjp, in the county

of dilcbeater, Novr, H,oJlk Hi* paronta

wore Tinmiaa F!«t wr Mimson ami Mar-

garet Brown FleUiIji r Ou \m father'HHi.le

he w 4U»«o«nthHl fron. >\<^ ancient family of

MorriHiina «»f the W*iit coaat of H<H»tlantl,

who were present in Ireland and t4K>k part

in thedefi-mvof Derrv. From thence tliey

came to S>w liamjwbire, and from there to

Londomb^rry ami Truro, in the c<»unly t)f

(JolcbiwUtr, in the ywir 17rt(). On the mo
th«r'ii aide lie ia lUtWHUidiN 1 fmm the llev. John

Brown, who waa a iu>ti\e of Hootliuid, antl

one of the pioneera of tho I'reabyteriun

chun^b «»f Nova H<'otia. lUiv. Mr. Hrovn

waa the aaatxtiale of the lat«. Dr. MMlrogor,

the fonntUir tif Hctou aeaiiomy, «)Ue <if

tlte lemling tnlucntional iuHtitutiona in oaat-

#m Nova KtNitia. Mr. Morriw»n rweivwl

bia primary eduoution at the conuuon H««b(N»l

iu hia native ullage; and wben a mere but

i.«j.>w»%<>.| :£!•£> !>>» tu Sii lull.' Ibe court

boiiae at Trtiro, ami bearing two diaUnguiab-

etl meinl)en of th«" bar wrnfiK'-sug ovw a •'

puted pobit, he, on returumg tohlaboi

announoed hia det4»rminHtioQ to be a luwv

.\lthougb Veara elatwetl before bo cuiila

carry out tbia ch. riHiml iilea, be at lentil

aiUMHieibnl in getting ,i ilianc<> to atudy iluc

profoiwioD. no reniovcti to Halifax in 1h7'«

and after taking a eoume at Fictou acii>li

my, be kitudied law for a abort lime in iIm'

Halifax I>aw Hobool. « itch waa then newlv

oatabliHliiHl, and after Hr»i« rtMid law wiiL

Wenthi>rby it Oridiam, bar^later^ atnl

Tbom|MoD A Graham, barriat^tra, li.iii \

and waa admittotl to tho bur t»f Nova .Stiiiii

in l>f<<em)H*r, 1HH2. He immeiliately afti'r-

wardM entered int.. i partnerHhip with W
F. Macl'oy, Q.Cbiit thrtwyearaafterMartb

be joine*! the firm of MacCov, Pearwou.

MorriHon A' Forbtte, which firm now<|iHt4ii

largo buaimwH in Halifax. From 1H70 im

til 1h70 bo hold the |Njaitioii of dejiuly Niir-

vey«»r i>f ahinping at I^in<li»uderry. Iu

1HH4 he iirttHl a» m»cret4iry U) a provna-ial

delegation to Ottawa; and waa aoiicitor for

the li<uird of Public ('liariti(>H n' Ualifiix

until the )H>ard waa aboliHhi>d by Uk- leKiit-

laturo iu INHI], He bel|>ed iu tboeHluliliHli

mentof a ayatem of printing oaaea for ntfui

ment l>efore the court in banc-, and ubto

in the efltabliahment of a law m-IkmiI u

Halifax. He waa oonuiHitetl with tin- iirt-i"-

for two years, an»l in thia conniption n-'.ixtt'

in promoting aeverid im|M>rtant pulMii>i-u

terpriaea. Mr. Morrinon believoa in 'i|wD

anil fret* diacuaaion, and alwayw likcH [omh'

the lM»at man win. He baa lieeii, Hinci- 1«7«.

a leiuUng n»emb<»r of the Young Mcu'it

Lilwral Clul) at Halifax, and takca an uHivf

part in jHp'nii'a. He ia oonaiderixl a xnoii

campaign jilatforni a)>eaker, and h m iiikeu

an interfwt in all election conltwtN i-ituv

1H7H. He ia familiar with the laaritime

pntvincea; but baa only Ikhju able, wi far, to

viait Ottawa and the Now Knghiii'i Ht.it**

He waa bniught up a Preabylerian, an.l hi»

mind baa undergone no imjxirtant ilifolm;!

cal change from youth up. Mr. Mitrnwrn*

i)rogr«>»H baa \mm upwanl in hiHiir<ift'niti..ii

He ia a man of aijund judgment, I'Mvllcnl

luUlreaa, diligent in iMiaineaa, and |H»M*»-<«<>d

<»f an ant4irniahe«l reiiuUition for mtogritj

Ho ia very fond of bU»ralur»». but iiaferm

nately bia legal buainoaa givi»i hiia littl*

time to imlulgo thia t4»ate, to any «ri«t ei

t4>nt, iu tliia iliiiHaion. He wna marrieil <«

tb« 7tb PBbmnry, 18H4, to Rubie I'. Umg
iaa, of Maitland, iu the county of liaWBi.
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hanced a hundredfold the prospects of

Canada as to immigration, industry and
commerce. Not, indeed, till the present

generation has passed away will the world

sufficiently appreciate the services of the

men by whom the Canadian Pacific Bail-

way waf completed, an all-through route

from ocean to ocean on British terri-

tory and a band of union between the

metropolis and the farthest east, with-

out which Imperial unity would be little

more than a name. Mr. Angus is re-

garded as a shrewd business man, and

very strict in his dealings. He is, however,

none the less popular, as he has many ami-

able quahties, being a typical instance of

that dual nature which is not uncommon,
especially among Scotchmen, combining
rigid adherence to the letter of a bargain,

and close calculation of expenditure in busi-

ness matters, with open-handed generosity

in social intercourse. He is a member of

the St. Andrew's Society, and liolds the

position of vice president. He is also a

member of St. Paul's lodge of Free Masons.

Jones, Robert Tonciure, A.M.,
Ph.D., Professor of Classics, Acadia College,

"Wolfville, Nova Scotia, was bom on June
25, 1835, at Pownal, lot 49, Prince Edward
Island. His father was William Jones,

who was bom in London, Great Britain, and
emigrated with his parents to Prince Ed-

ward Island about the beginning of the

present century. His mother was Mary
Gay, who came with her parents from the

state of Maine, United States, and settled

in Prince Edward Island, about 1802. After

leaving the common schools, Mr. Jones pur-

sued a course of study in the Central Aca-

demy, Charlottetown, P.E.I. This school

has since received the more ambitious title

of Prince of Wales College. It was then,

as now, a place of thorough drill, and in it

faithful pupils could lay the foundation of

a broad and sound scholarship. He went,

at the beginning of 1855, to Horton Colle-

giate Academy to continue his studies; and

was matriculated into Acadia College, Wolf-

vUle, Nova Scotia, in 1856. He graduated

in 1860, and was a member of the class

that included tiie names of Professors Hartt

.and Wells, and Drs. Band and Alward.

He continued his studies at Oxford Univer-

sity, England, after his appointment to

Acadia College; and was for four years sec-

ond master of Horton CoUegiate Academy.

He was appointed to the chair of classics in

Acadia College in 1865, and this position he
still holds. For some years he was one of

the classical examiners to the University of

HaUfax. Mr. Jones has travelled quite ex-

tensively in England, vScotland, France,

Switzerland, Italy, and in some of the New
England States. In religion he is a Ba])-

tist, and at the Baptist convention, held in

the Baptist church, Charlottetown, Prince

Edward Island, August 20th, 1887, he was
unanimously elected president. He was
married on June 8, 1865, to Emma E. Pineo,

daughter of John O. Pineo, a weU-known
resident of Wolfville, King's county.

macdonald, Hon. Andrew Arch-
ibald, Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Ed-
ward Island, Charlottetown, was bom at

Three Elvers, in that province, on the 14th

February, 1829. He is the eldest son of

Hugh Macdonald,and Catherine Macdouald,
his wife, and grandson of Andrew Macdon-
ald, who purchased an estate of ten thou-

sand acres in Prince Edward Island, in the

early part of the century, and with his family

and some fifty of his countrymen, whom he

brought with him to settle on the property,

emigrated from Invemess-shire, Scotland,

to Prince Edward Island where his kins-

man, Macdonald of Glenaladale and other

relations had already taken up their abode,

Shortly after his arrival in the province he

hkewise purchased the beautiful island of

Pamnure, seven hundred acres in extent, at

the entrance of Cardigan bay. There he

erected a dwelling-house and store and took

up his residence. He set apart a suitable

piece of land for a church, which was soon

built with the assistance of a few settlers of

the same faith, and there all would assemble

on the Sundays for rinited prayer, or to join

in offering the holy sacrifice of the mass at

such rare intervals as a priest visited the

district. The interior of the island was then

covered with the primeval forest, unbroken

by roads. The first settlers located along

the borders of the seashore or by the river

margin. The water was the great highway

at all seasons. Snowshoes were ae indispens-

able in winter as canoes were in summer,

for the snowfall was much greater then than

in later years, since the forest has been

cleared. The firm of Andrew Macdonald

& Sons at once established an extensive

business in exporting the pine timber of the

province to Great Britain, and importing

such goods as the settlers required. They

also extended a branch of the house to
for Kins
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the legislature. He was first called to the

Executive Council in Mr. Coles' administra-

tion, formed 14th March, 1867, and con-

tinued in that of Mr. Hensley, and also of

Mr. Haythome, until the defeat of the party

in September, 1870. They were succeed-

ed by Mr. Pope's government, of which he
became a member, and was leader in the

upper house imtil the defeat of the party

and their resignation on the 22nd April,

1872. They were recalled to power wthiii

the year, and he continued a member of

the government from that time until the

better terms of Confederation were secured

and the measure finally accomplished,

when he resigned his seat and accepted the

position of provincial postmaster general,

1st July, 1873. After Confederation this

office was merged in that of postmaster at

Charlottetown, although still directing the

Provincial mail service, in which many im-

provements were effected and the efficieney

of the service greatly increased. In 1881 he

was also appointed post-office inspector for

the colony, and held these offices until his

appointment as Lieutenant-Governor, on
1st August, 1884. He was a delegate to

the International Convention held at Port-

land, U. S., in 1868, and has been a gover-

nor of the Prince of Wales College, a trus-

tee for the Provincial Hospital for the

Insane, a member of the Board of Educa-

tion, a member of the Board of Works, and

a member of the City School Board. In

1875 he was appointed by the govemm.ent,

arbitrator to settle difference between them
and the contractors who built the Prince

Edward Island Railway. He was also pub-

lic trustee under the Land Purchase Act of

1875, and when the value had been awarded

to the proprietors by the Court of Com-
missioners, but they had refused to divest

themselves of their titles, he executed con-

veyances of upwards of four hundred thous-

and acres of their property to the govern-

nvent as provided in the Land Purchase Act.

While in the legislature he assisted in pass-

ing many of the most important acts on the

provincial statute book, and was one of the

earliest advocates of the construction of the

Prince Edward Island Eailway as a provin-

cial work, although it involved an expendi-

ture of three millions of dollars, by a pro-

vince whose ordinary revenue was then only

three hundred thousand dollars, and whose
population was but one hundred thousand,

but it was successfully accomplished, and

the cost borne by the province no\/ enjoy-

ing its benefits. Liout.-Govemor Macdon-
ald has for many years taken an active part

in the promotion of temperance; is a memoer
of the Do:ainion Temperance Alliance, atl
no wines or spirituous liquors are used or

offered at government house. Mr, Mac-
donald, like his forefathers from time im-

morial, profcaes the Roman Catholic faith.

He is a member of the St. Vincent f\^ Paul
Society for the relief of tne poor, and has

been chief of the Prince Edward Island

Caledonian Club for several years past. He
is also president of the Arbor Society. He
married, in 1863, Elizabeth, daughter of

Thomas Owen, formerly postmaster-general,
with issue four sons, the eldest, ^Eneas
Adolphe, is his private ""Mjretary and a law

student in the office of Peters & Peters ; the

second son, Percy, has gone into a mercan-

tile establishment to learn the business, and
the two younger sons are still at college.

Smart. William Lynn, Barrister,

Hamilton, Ontario, was bom at St. AlbaDs,

Middlesex, England, on 16th September,

1824. He is the eldest son of the late John
Newton Smart, of Trewhitt House, Roth-

bury, Northumberland, who married, in

1823, Mary Ann, co-heir'^ss of the Rev.

Thomas Gregory, vi'jar of Hanlow, Bedford-

shire, England. He succeecied his father

to the Trewhitt and Nethei-ton properties,

in 1875. Mr. Smart gr?iduated at King's

College, London. He left college in 1842,

and was articled to Smart & Buller, attor-

neys- at-lax/ and solicitors in Chancery, and

was admitted as attorney in 1847, and was

then taken in as a partner of the firm of

Smart, Buller & Smart. He remained in

this firm until 1853, when he came to Can-

ada on a visit to the late Colonel Light, of

Woodstock. He subsequently accepted the

appointment of secretary of the Woodstock

and Lake Erie 'v/ay Company. This

company afterr mnalgamated with the

Amherstburg and fai.. Thomas Eailway Com-

pany, under the 3 ime Canada Southern

Railroad. Mr. Smart remained as its secre-

tary until the year 1862. Having been

admitted as an attomey-at-law by the Law

Society of Upper Canada. In 1864 he left

the Canada Southern and entered into part-

nership with Hector Cameron, Q. C, the

new firm taking the name of Cameron it-

Smart. During the time of the partnership,

1866, he was called to the bar of Upper

Canada. In 1868 the partnership was dis-
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it will be remembered, a Garratt Van Home,
a valorous and gigantic Dutchman, who
led that resolute band of New Netherland-
ers who refused to bend their necks to the
English invader. One of the race did, in-
deed, afterwards suffer discomfiture, being
taken by surprise, and the students of our
history will recall the repulse of Major
Thomas B. Van Home, near Detroit, in 1812.
But a namesake of that gallant officer has
amply avenged him in tha spirit of retum-
ing good for evil. The rivalries of peace
are more noble than those of war, and the
benefit that the siibject of this memoir has
conferred on the Dominion and its people
rebounds to the honor of the benefactor, as
no conquest of his military namesake, even
had he advanced unchecked, could ever have
done. Mr. W. C. Van Home is in career
a type, not only as we have tried to show,
of the stamp of character with which Hol-
land—trained there, too, by long and fruit-

ful conflict with nature—has endoweS the
new world, but also of a class of men who
have made North America what it is to day.
What the railway movement has done for
civilization in the western, even more than in
the eastem, hemisphere, we need not pause
to inquire. Enough to suggest the inquir-
ing ; the answer lies aU around us in the net-
work of lines which has brought the most
remote and out-of-the-way comers of the
continent into communication with the great
centres of business, skilled labor, and varied
culture. In effecting the.-e splendid re-

sults, Mr. Van Home has had a share which,
though a few dates may indicate its general
features, might be made the theme of an in-
stractive volume. Though he springs, as
we have seen, from the old patron stock of
the Manhattan colony, he is a westerner by
birth, having first seen the light in Will
county, Illinois, in February, 1843. He is

therefore in the very prime of life. His rail-

way experience begun some thirty-two years
ago, when he entered the service of the Illi-

nois Central, as telegraph operator, at Chi-
cago. He afterwards served for six years
more, in various capacities, on the Joliet
division of the Michigan Central. From
1864 to 1872, he was connected with the
Chicago and Alton Railway, filling suc-
cessively the positions of train-despatcher,
superintendent of telegraphs, and assistant
superintendent of the railway; and in 1872,
he became general superintendent of the
St. Louis, Kansas City, and Northern Kail-

way. From October, 1874, till October,
1878, he was general manager of the
Southern Minnesota line, being president
of the company from December, 1877, till

December, 1879, From October, 1878, till

December, 1879, he was general superin-
tendent of the Chicago and Alton Rail-
way. In January, 1880, he became general
superintendent of the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St. Paul's Railway, a position which he

• held for two years. In January, 1882, he
became connected with the Canadian Pacific
Railway, as general manager, and in 1884,
he assumed the high and responsible posi-
tion, which he still holds, as vice-president
of that great company. This brief outline
indicates a career of faithful service and
gradual promotion. From that time for-

ward Mr. Van Home's name has become a
household one in Canada. His persever-
ance, pluck, and skill in connection with
that railway soon placed him in the fore
rank as one of the great railway managers
of the present century, and the work he
performed, and the skill manifested in the
constmction of that great national work,
will ever link his name with the history of
Canada. The work was completed within
six years of the period allowed by contract,
the last spike was driven by the Hon. (now
Sir) Donald A. Smith, at Eagle Pass, 340
miles from Port Moodie, on the 7th of

November,, 1885, and the through train

from Montreal passed on to the Pacific ter-

minus. The operation of the line since that

date has transcended the expectations even
of the most sanguine.

llryNon, lion. Geororc, son.. Fort
Coulonge, < x-Member of the Legislative
Council of the Province of Quebec, was bom
in Paisley, Scotland, on the 16th December,
1813. His parents were James Bryeon and
Jane Cochrane, and both were bora in Scot-

land. They came to Canada in 1821, and
settled in the township of Ramsay, Lanark
county, Ontario. Hon. Mr. Bryson received

his education in the public schools of Ram-
say. For about fifty years he has been in

the lumber business, and has seen the de-

velopment of this national industry from
nearly its commencement. He was mayor
of the township of Mansfield, county of

Pontiac, province of Quebec, for a number of

years, and for several terms served as war-

den of the county. In the fall of 1857 be
entered political life, and was returned to

represent Pontiac in the parliament of Ciin-
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tinned imtil 1855, when the Conference of

Eastern British America, comprising Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is-

limd, the Bermudas, and Newfoundland, was
formed, with the Rev. Dr. Beechraan as pre-
sident, and Dr. Richey as codelegAte. That
year he visited Newfoundland on official

duty, and at a later period ejient a short
time in Bermuda. In 1856 he was appointed
president, and held that office until 1860,
when, as the result of an aggravation of his

malady, it became necessary for him to oc-

cupy a supernumerary relation. He again
visited England, and on his return in 1861,
he was appointed to St. John, N. B. From
1864 to 1867 was spent in Charlottetown,
as chairman of the Prince Edward Island
District, and in the last named year he was
again president of tlio Conference of E. B.
America. In 1868 he attended the General
Conerence of the M. E. Church in Chicago,
and in July of the same year he agaiii visited

the British Conference. But his condition
now rendered it necessary for him to retire

from active labor, and he spent the remain-
ing years of his life under the guardianship
and affectionate solicitude of family and
friends. On the 17th October, 1883, he
was seized by paralysis and lingered until

the following Tuesday, Oct. 24th. Thus
passed away one of the foremost divines in

the great Methodist denomination, to whose
ripe scholarship, rare theological attain-

ments, and commanding eloquence, as well
as to his abundant and useful labors, fre-

quent reference is found in Methodistic
records.

De^fardlns, IJcute'iunt-ColoncI
Louis George, M.P.P. for Montmorency,
Levis, Quebec, was bom at St. Jean Port
Joli, County of L'Islet, on 12th May, 1849.
He is the son of the late Francois Desjar-
dins. He received his education at Levis
college, where the training was of the very
best kind to fit a young man for the active

duties of life. He became a journalist, and
in that profession has held a number of

positions of influence in relation to the
newspaper press. He was for several years
editor-in-chief of Le Canadicn (Quebec),
one of the most influential of French-Cana-
dian papers. On the 3rd February, 1873,
he married Aurelie, daughter of the late C.

Lachance, of Levis. His int*»re8t in militia

affairs was always keen. He has his title of

lieutenant-colonel as commanding officer of

the 17th battalion volunteer militia. Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Desjardins first entere<i ac-
tive political life in 1881, when he was elect-

ed to represent his present constituency in

the House of Assembly of the province.
He gave a strong and able tmpport to the
Chapleau ministry, which was then in power,
and subsequently to the different adminis-
trations fallowing, until the defeat of the
Conservatives at the last general election.

In that election Lieutenant-Colonel Derjar-

dins was again returned. As a journalist

and public speaker, Mr. Desjardins is ])os-

sessed of remarkable power. His knowledge
of political affairs is both wide and accurate,

and his writing, especially, shows that con-
scious power which comes of full knowledge
of the stibject with which he deals.

Ilitmllton, Hon. Cliarlcm Ed-
war<l, Q.C., Attorney-General of Mani-
toba, was bom at Upner Castle, near Chat-
ham, England, on the 25th of March, 1844.

His parents came to Canada with their

family when the subject of this sketch was
but four years old ; his father, the late Cap-
tain Hamilton, being commandant at Isle-

aux-noix, Quebec. They settled afterwards
in St. Catharines, where he was educated.
After receiving a sound education, he enter-

ed upon the study of the law, being articled

in the office of Hon. J. G. Ourrie, then

speaker of the Legislative Assembly. He
was so successful in his study of the law
that when only twenty-one i 3 whs called to

the bar, when he entered actively upon the

practice of his profession. Mr. Hamilton
was an ardent member of the volunteer

force, and even in his early twenties held a

commission as captain in the 44th Welland
battalion. During the Fenian troubles of

1871, when it was believed that the maraud-
ers from the American side of the river

would repeat their incursion of five years

before, the 44th Battalion was among those

called out, and Captain Hamilton, ou that

occasion, was given charge of two com-

panies. Mr. Hamilton went to Winnipeg
in February, 1881, and was called to the

bar of that province in May of the same

year. He took part in founding the firm of

Aikins, Culver & Hamilton, which quickly

took a foremost place in the ranks of the

legal profession in Winnipeg. In 1885, Mr.

Hamilton was elected mayor of the city, and

in the same year was nominated as the min-

isterial candidate to contest Winnipeg South

for the local legislature, his opponent being

Mr. W. F. Luxton, one of the leaders of the
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St. L( tills, MiflHouri. Here, on 2n(l Mbj,
1881, he was ordninod to the Ohriatian min-
istry in the Chnnih of the Mossiah ( Unitar-
ian ), the venerable Chancellor of Washing-
ton University, Rev. W. Q. Eliot, D.D., 'giv-
ing the charge to the young preacher andOf-
fering the prayer of ordination, and the liev.
John Hnyder, pastor of the Church of the
Messiah, giving him the right hand of fel-

lowship. Mr. Bowser now spent two years
in Evansville, Indiana, as the representative
of the American Unitarian Association ; but
his intluenco soon extended beyond his de-
nominational work into public affairs, many
of his Sunday evening lectures being print-
ed in full in the daily papers. The general
character of these lectures may be inferred
from a few of the subjects treated, such as
" The need of Conscience in Public Affairs,"
*' Coffee Houses versua Liquor Saloons,"
" Why the Chinese should not be excluded
from the United States." Having presented
theEvansvillePublio Library with a number
of Unitarian publications, the trustees were
so well pleased with the books that they re-
quested him to prepare a list of such works
aa he would wish them to purchase for the
library, and the result was that nearly
300 volumes of the latest religious and
scientific thought were placed upon their
shelves. In January, 1884, Mr. Bowser
was called to the pastorate of the Third
Congregational ( Unitarian ) Church of
Hingham, Massachusetts, one of the old-
est and most influential Societies in New
England, numbering among its mem-
bers General Lincoln, who was secretary of
war under Washington ; John Albion An-
drew, who was Qovemoc of Massachusetts
during the civil war, and ex-Governor John
J). Long, who is now (1888) member of
Congress for that district. This important
position Mr. Bowser held for three years,
winning the respect and love not only of his
own parish, but of the community at large

;

but on receiving an invitation from the First
Unitarian Congregation of Toronto, he felt
that it was a call fi-om heaven to carry the
beautiful and soul-inspiring truths of Uni-
tarian Christianity to his own people of
Canada, where these principles are not so
well known as in Massachusetts. Accord-
ingly, he resigned, and on the last Sunday
in January, 1887, took charge of thechurcu
in Toronto. Mr. Bowser was brought up
in the Methodist church, and first became
interested in Unitarianism while pursuing

his studies preparatory to entering Harvard
College. Ho was at the time an earnoHl
worker in one of the M'lthodiat churches in
Boston, when suddenly a charge of Unitar-
ian heresy was brought agjiinst him, thoiiKh
he had no i lea himself, at the time, that 1ih

was in sympathy with their peculiar views
of religion. This, however, awakened hiH
interest, and he began to in(piire about tho
principles of this body, and was told by one
of their ministers to read the New Testament
and see for himself what Jesus and the
Apostlea taught, and he would find the
Unitarian doctrine. This ho did with ear-
nest c'lre for several years, and having fail-

ed to find a single passage in which it is

distinctly stated that Jesus wjia God, or the
Second Person in the Trinity, but on the
other hand, finding the essential prineipie-s

of Unitarianism stated in the most explicit
language everywhere throughout the Bible,
he became a Unitarian, and claims that he
is one simply and only because it is the re-

ligion of Jestis Christ and the eariy Chris-
tians. Mr. Bowser regards his residence in

St. Louis as one of the most important
periods of his life, as it was there that ho first

met Miss Adelaide Prescott Reed, to whom
he was united in marriage in April, 1884.
Mr. Bowser is a member of the Masonic
fraternity, was Chaplain of the Old Colony
Lodge of Hingham, and is now (1888)
Chaplain of St. Andrew's Lodge of Toronto.
Black, €harlcK Allan, M.D., Am-

herst. Nova Scotia, was bom August 23rd,
1844, at Salem, Cumberland county, N.S.
The family is Scotch originally, the founder
in this country being William Black, who
came from Huddersfield, England, to Nova
Scotia in 1774. Our subject's father was
Hazen Black, son of Thomas, who was
grandson of William above-mentioned. The
pioneer, William Black, was bom in Paisley,

Scotland, in 1727, whence he migrated to

England and thence to Nova Scotia. Upon
landing in Halifax with his wife and five

children he travelled inland about one hun-
dred and thirty miles, and settled on a large

fertile farming area near enough to Fort

Cumberland to hear the cannonading. This

fort was one of the last military strongholds

relinquished by the French when Nova
Scotia was ceded to the British. The farm

he selected is situated within one mile of

the now large town of Amherst, and is still

occupied by some of his descendants. Hazen
Black, father of our subject, married Martha
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eary to become h succesaful {)rnctitioner, find

sncceas Ims abumlantly crownetl his endeii-
voiirs. In luH early dayn he made himself
acquainted with th«> factH m in how far al-

cohol or any of its compoiindH were meiliei-
nal or required in the treatment of human
ailments. From study, experience, and ob-
8«rvation, he was forct I to the copclusions
that nmch of the previous medical teach-
ings as to the therapeutical powers of this
dnig Were fallacious, tluit medical virtues
were ascribed to idcohol which it did not
possess, and that in a very large percentage
of diseases it lessened the vital energies in-

stead of giving tone and strength as was
taught in earlier days. Being independent
in character, and determined to act upon
principle, in contradistinction to policy,
he frequently mot with difficulty upon tliis

IX)int with his medical confreres in con-
sultation, etc. Not only had he opposi-
tion from his professional brethren, but
the effect of this pernicious teaching among
the masses was so deep-rooted tiiat no
household in the early days of his practice
was thought complete without a little gin
or whiskey " the panacea for every ailment
that the flesh was heir to." Opinions have
changed since those days and are still

rapidly changing, and the drug, alcohol, is

now prescribed more in accordance with
scientific teaching. Personally Dr. Black
is a genial companion, a faithful friend and
self-sacrificing to a degree. It goes without
saying that he is beloved even by those
who do not agree with all his opinions, and
by those who do he has their confidence
and love to an unlimited extent.
Richard, Rev. Chiioii LoiiIm, A.M..

Prefect of Studies, College of Three Rivers,
Three Rivers, province of Quebec, was bom
on the 30th November, 1838, in the parish
of St. Grtlgoire-le-Grand, county of Nicolet,
province of Quebec. His father, Jean Noel
Richard, a farmer, was one of the descend-
ants of the unhappy Acadians exiled from
their country by the British, and whose suf-
erings have been so eloquently depicted by
Longfellow in his masterpiece, "Evange-
line." After the fall of Beausdjour, in the
eastern part of what is to-day New Bruns-
wick, the inhabitants left the smoking ruins
of their humble homes, and took the road
to exile, with whatever chattels they were
able to save from the rapacity of the victors,

rather than swear allegiance to the new
masters. A portion of the Acadians were

sent to Louisiana, to Virginia, Pennsylvania.
New York, and Massachusetts, and the r»>.

mainder, among whom were his niices-

tors, ernigratt>d to the ])rovince of (^Uf-

bec. Jean Noel Richard settled in the
district of Tlm-H* Rivers, and event unllv

miirried Marie Miulelaine Mass6, a de-

scendant of a French family which iitul

settled in the same district at the oiitHot .,f

the colony. The subject of our sketch li>.

gan a classical course of studios under the
guidance of Moise Laplante—a iium re-

markable for his learning and ability as n

teacher—and completed his ccmrse in lK.")<l,

at the seminary of Nicolet. Being iustiiio-

tively drawn towards ecclesiastical life, aiul

feeling convinced his vocation w in that

direction, he studied theology in the ^aiiie

seminary until 1800, when the College of

Three Rivers was founded. The attention

of the Bishop of Three Rivers, MouscipiikMir

Cooke, having been called to the yoiiup

divinity student, he appointed him a profes-

sor in the new institution of learning, iiiul

henceforth his life was devoted to the noble

work of education, and his influenoo find

energy were exerted on behalf of the new
College, in the golden book of which estab-

lishment his name will be engraved. On
the 25th of September, 1864, he wa.s or-

dained priest, and successively discharged

the duties of the following offices to tlie en-

tire satisfaction of all concerned:—Director

in 1865; purveyor in 1867, and prefect of

studies at the same time; pro-superior from

1870 to 1880; from 1880 to 18H6 we find

him occupying the responsible jiosition of

superior; at the present time (1887) he is

prefect m studies. His aim has ever been

to place the college over which he ])resiJed

during so many years in the very front

rank of the institutions of leamiup; in the

country. On the 25th June, 1883, the autho-

rities of Laval University of Quebec, wishing

to reward the devotion displayed by the

Rev. Mr. Richard, and the services be had

rendered tis a teacher to the cause of educa-

tion in Canada, granted him the degree of

A.M. His ordinary, Right Rev. Bishop La-

fltohe, in recognition of his social qualities,

honored him, on the 11th of September.

1884, with the title of canon to the chapter

of the Cathedral of Three Rivers. lu June,

1885, Rev. Father Richard conceived the

idea of calling together all the old pupils

of the College of Three Rivers, in order to

celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of
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held to revive the charter of that company;
was a director of the Gosford (afterwards
the Lake^St. John) railway; was a provi-
sional director of the Stadacona Bank,
whose charter he had secured through par-
liament. It was while Mr. Tourangeau was
mayor, and with his assistance, that the
present steam ferry between Quebec and
Levis was established, by means of a con-
tract, drafted by himself. During his regime
the street railway was first operated in Que-
bec, the contract being drafted by himself,
andthe firealarmtelegraphwas decidedupon
after an inspection of the same in Montreal.
All the acts conoemin^ the incorporation of
the city of Quebec were consolidated and
amended, the city debt was consolidated,
the fiscal year was made to agree with house
rents, and the finances of the city were
placed on a sound basis. Other important
reforms were effected. Besides practising as
a notary, Mr. Tourangeau did business as
a broker and insurance agent for some years
till he went back to politics, and having the
advantage of being favorably known, and
of knowing personally the character and

.
standing of mostly every one in Quebec,
met with great success. In 1865 and 1866
Mr. Tourangeau went into the brewing
business, under the name and firm of Tou-
rangeau, Lloyd & Co., but afterwards with-
drew, owing to the sharp competition, which
brought ruin on those who persisted in it.

Mr. Tourangeau was married in 1861 to
Victoria A. Jourdain, daughter of Augustus
Jourdain, who died in Quebec in 1840, after
being for many years the librarian of the
then Executive Council of Lower Canada.
Mr. Tourangeau is a man with broad views,
who always enjoyed the respect and esteem
of all classes, irrespective of creed or nation-
ality. In politics he gave his support to
the Liberal party, either as a candidate or
in favor of Liberal candidates, until his
fourth election as mayor, in 1869, when
several of the Liberal leaders went with the
Conservatives against him, and from that
date Mr. Tourangeau withdrew his confid-
ence in the Liberal party, and gave it to
the Conservatives, but in an independent
way, voting against them when not in sym-
pathy with his principles. He was in favor
of confederation at the time, and voted for

the admission of Manitoba, British Colum-
bia, Prince Edward Island, and the North-
West Territories into the Union. A great
event in the life of Mr. Tourangeau and the

history of Quebec was the besieging of the
city hall while he was mayor. Several un-
successful attempts had been made to sub-
stitute commissioners appointed by the gov-
ernment for the mayor and council, elected
by the people; but at the session of 1869
to 1870 the adversaries of Mr. Tourangeau
managed to get a majority of Parhament
to decide, notwithstanding the energetic
protests of the citizens of Quebec, that a
new election must take place. The mayor
and councillors, who a few days before Lac]
been elected by the people, to be subject to
a new election, and the mayor to be elected
by the councillors, who would be the out-
come of this new election. Acting upon the
advice of the city attorney, L. G. Bailiarse
Q.C., the Hon. G. O'Kill Stuart, Q.C., and
other prominent lawyers, Mr. Tourauf^eau
kept possession of the city hall, and allowed
no one in, in order to prevent the new coun-
cillors from entering the place and electing
another mayor. An informal election, how-
ever, took place outside, and for some time
the city had two mayors. A writ against
Mr. Tourangeau did not succeed, and he
declared that he would rather be starved to
death than give up his rights. Thereupon
the chief of police was ordered to break in

the doors and take possession of tlie city

hall in the name of the new mayor and
councillors. The chief of police declared
that he was legally advised not to do this,

but that he would obey if this order was
given him in writing. No one consenting to

do this, twelve men belonging to the rowdy
element, were hired for the purpose, and did

the'work, to the great disgust of the citizens,

who had full confidence in Mr. Tourangeau,
whom they elected five weeks after to rej)re-

sent them in the House of Commons.
Carswell, James, Renfrew, President

of the South Eenfrew Agricultural Society,

was bom in 1837, in the township of Paken-
ham, in the county of Lanark, Ontario. His

parents were Scotch, and emigrated from

Glasgow, settling in the above tov^-nship

many years ago. Mr. Carswell received his

education in the common school of his na-

tive place, and while still in his teens started

out in the lumbering business, first as fore-

man and clerk to Jonathan Francis, whose

rafts of square timber he frequently accom-

panied to the port of Que'.^ec. In 1860, he

removed to Renfrew, and embarked in busi-

ness with Messrs. Thistle and Francis in the

limits on the Madawaska. This firm hav-
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valuable member ofVh^u ^"^ '°'' •^^a'^ a
of the PresbTte:j.n^h:rSTnTtrf"««
feredhe declined the nSVff! V^°"^^ °^-
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the
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s?^o/?h^tSs:*if--
time until the present h«?.' f"'J

^'"^'^ *^«t

uninterruptedcaXnf-"! ^^*^^ a'^^ost

He stood for theTni "'''*^-""l
™«««««««-

in 1872, bS wae SS' ^h^^^'I"^*^'
however, did not aff«? • ^^"^ ''<'°t«8t,

vincial rLpiesentat^e
In'tC" ^l^ P^^'

gat for mr-j ", « - ^° *^® Assemblv. hefor H2gL ..luiT, from 187U to 1874; 'btt
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since then he continuously represented St.

Andrews, being three times elected by ac-

clamation and twice by large majorities.

He resigned, with his colleagues, in 1874,
but became Provincial Secretary in the
following year, in the Davis administration,

and resumed the oflBce of Public Works in

1876. Two years later he became Premier,
being the head of what was known as the
Norquay-Royal Administration in whiab he
held the portfolio of treasurer. Mr. Boyal,
differing with his leader on a question of

public policy, resigned, as did also Mr. De-
lorme, Minister of Agriculture. Two Eng-
lish-speaking members of the government
were appointed, but after the general election

of 1879, in which he was sustained, Mr. Nor-
quay was able to fill the place with two
French-speaking members. This adminis-
tration has held power since, though changes
have been made in its membership which
leaves Mr. Norquay the only member who
has held a place in it from the first. Mr.
Norquayhas heldseveraldifferent portfolioes
at different times, but always retained the
lead, being always the dominating power of

the province. Under his rule Manitoba
has grown from a straggling settlement

along the Bed River to a province of great
size and marvellous industrial development.
His vigorous and far-sighted policy in re-

lation to railways has caused the exte jsion

of important lines to all parts of the pro-

vince including the first forty miles of the
Hudson's Bay road which Manitobans fond-

ly beheve some day will give them access

to their own sea coast on the " Mediter-
ranean of America," the vast inland ocean
of Hudson's Bay. Within the last few months
the province has been in a ferment over the
demand of a portion of the people for the
building of a fine from Winnipeg southward
to connect at the American boundary with a
branch of the Northern Pacific Railway.
Mr. Norquay, true to his record, champion-
ed this course and sotight, by every means
in his power, to secure the construction of

the road. The Dominion government, with
the general policy of which Mr. Norquay is

in accord, sought in every way to block this

enterprise, and the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Company, whose monopoly was threat-

ened, also opposed it. Notwithstanding Mr.
Norquay's utmost efforts, the opposition he
met from all sides prevented the sale on fair

terms of the provincial bonds, with the pro-

ceeds of which it was intended to construct

the road. The original contractors with-
drew, but another firm stood ready to as-
sume the contract, on condition that a mar-
gin of cast was placed in the hands of re-
sponsible parties. The citizens of Winni-
peg were appealed to for the necessary
advance, and steps were taken to raise the
money, but owing to the intrigues of a fac-
tion, who adopted this means to promote
their own political ends, the negotiations
were rendered abortive, and the construc-
tion of the road is postponed, at least until
the summer of 1888. Mr. Norquay and Mr.
Hamilton, attorney-general, were the only
delegates from Manitoba to the Inter-Pro'-
vincial conference, to whose deliberations
he brought the results of his long experi-
ence and great ability. Owing mainly to
complications arising out of the failure to
build the railway within the season, it was
deemed inadvisable to attempt to carry on
the government as then constituted; Hon,
Mr. Norquay and Hon. Mr. Lariviere there-
fore resigned their places in the adminis-
tration, which has since been reorganized,
with Hon. Mr. Harrison as Premier. Mr.
Norquay announces himself as a supporter
of the ministry thus constituted. The ex-

Premier of Manitoba owes his long continu-
ance in power to a combination of talents.

prominent among which are moderation,
boldness tempered with judgment, eloquence
and the capacity for ceaseless work.
Brock, Rev. Isaac, M.A. (Oxford),

D.D., Canon, of St. Luke's Cathedral, Hal-

ifax ; President of King's College, Nova
Scotia, was bom near Winchester, Hants,

England, in 1829. His father was the

Rev. WiUiam Brock, M.A., rector of Bis-

hops Waltham, Hants, and a native of the

Isle of Guernsey ; his mother belonged to

the family of Gossett, and was a native

of the adjoining Island of Jersey. The
father of Major-General Sir Isaac Brock

(the hero of Upper Canada), and father of

our subject's grandfather (Rev. Thomas
Brock, M.A., rector of St. Pierre du Bois,

Guernsey) were brothers, so that Sir Isaac

Brock was first cousin to our subject's

grandfather. Canon Brock was educatt^d at

Chfton school, York, and Queen's college,

Oxford. He graduated, in 1851 with first

class honors in mathematics. He was or-

dained in the diocese of Tuam, Ireland : dea-

con in 1852; priest in 1853; was missionary

of the Irish Church Missions in Conneraara

and Galway, 1852-1858. He was secretary

of the IsL
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wa, ^dg?o?^he1u"- ?'*'f»P»»ore, 0«a-
waa bom in St fcn^ ^^- •* °' ^«°«da
Montmagny countyTr-^^;!"^-

d" Sud,
He received his ed ipph"' .^t

^®^'' ^823
lege, and waa caS t f. ^l^'^olet Co
Canada in 1846 H« ^ ^^- '"*'' °' ^^ower
tion with success h^^-f^'^'^ ^'' ?'•«'««-

-t only as HpeaJ^f.^^t'^^ ^^"«'
grasp necessary to un^Ir!f i^,*^® '"^^tal
of the law upon an? .„ ^f ^'^^ ''^^"^gs
attention. He hffih '? ^'""l^^^ ^ ^
of fiatonnfer of the 0?,«h°''T*'^^ P°«^«on
Which has been anobtei^^'^ffi^e
some of the greatest m!^\u ^"^^^'on with
produced, anTffLlwarl ^' P'"*'^^^ h««
dent of the geneJ^^S/o? 7\^''''-
the province of Oiiohl^ t .

*^® ^^r of
mad^ Queen's cotifer jJj ^''^ ^« ^««
W^e so many of th? nolif

^- ^^® Fournier,
had the tra^ng, notSir ?' ^""''""
tice, but also of eStoriS^ ^. ^^^^ P™«-
1856 to 1858 ScWe heT"""""-

^'^^
editors of Le NatioZi ^ ^^ °°® "' ^^e
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of Quebec. He entered S^ ^'^ ^^'^^^^^
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•Jl-^^"*^
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^ ^***"*K '"em-

rior Court Touebt ^ K ^"
fu *^«Ve-

tions were made^ an?kr C ?'
"''"^«-

turned by acclamation 1^""!' ^^ ^«-

represent the sam« n!?„ V-. ® continued to

he^remaine7inT:Cusfo;S7"^''°^ «^

l^iBg his parliaSa °
caTeTh f^"dual representation was nh!!r f .^®'°'"®

Foumierheldaseatin f^
^^'ohshed, Mr.

«embly of his nathL
° *^? ^legislative As-

member of the DomiP'"'^"^ ^^« ««!] a
1871 he was !lff^ /"° Parliament. In

Montmagranfttld 'f^''.'
^^^^'"bly fj?

7th November 18?i ^v,'*
P*''^""^ ^util

His resignaSn' was Sade ne
""" ''''^'^

beiug caUed to The ^rfvvT''''^ ^^ ^'
Dominion as a memhe7offTt °^ *^«
Mackenzie's cabinet W«.^^ ^''°- ^r.
portfolio of inlanTreven?^ h ?^ ^^'*' ^^^^

1874, was given a pC of l^S '*^ '^"^^'

ness, to succeed the hL /^ ®''*®'" "««f»l-

Dorion on thrappoinfme;^^^!^^^''^ ^- A-
«ian to be chL??^^ S^L *^«t e^«««e-
miuister of justice he w i ^'J^''^- ^
ductfv^ fhr-,, J, 1?' ,

Jutroduced am-i p„_ducted through Parliament the biifestab-"
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lishiug tho Hiiprome Oonrt. Thin wim no
ligbt tank, for t ho tneitRuie wns attnokod, not
only m being <ui«loHiriibIo, but ns l)<>ing nu-
Oonstitntional. In hw dofont^i of tlio nioa-

snro, Mr. Fonrnior «^xllibiUMl roinarkablo

brondth of knowkwlgo an woll an gr«»at powor
BR a debater. Tho InBolvont Act of 1875,
ouo <»f the ablest, ofTort« over nuulo toHottlo

the vt>\ 1 and eoniplioaled (jueHtion of deal-

ing with insolvent debtors, was aJHO con-
ducted through parliament by him. In
May, 1875, he became poBtmaHter general,

but reBigni-d that olHee in October fol-

lowing to take a judgeship in the Hupremo
Court. Judge Fournier is recognised by
his colleagues and the juiblic as one of the

ablest men on the bench. His wide and
accurate knowledge of the law of his luitive

province, makes him a ])articularly valuable
addition to tho Hupreme Court bench. He
d(H»s not feel the trammels of legal tradi-

tions so nuich as t») cause him' to regard
these rather than the ends of justice which
they are intendtMl to serve. At the same time,

his fine legal insight enables hum to decide
npo. l)road grounds of principles or long-

established practice points which minds less

fully trained could only deal with by slav-

ish folK>wing of jirecedent.

nclleiir)-, Donuld C, MA., Princi-

pal of the Cobourg Collegiate Institute, Co-
bourg, Ont, was born in Napanee, Ont., in

1840. He is sou of Alexander MoHenry
(from county Antrim, Ireland), and Ellen
Campbell, daughter of Archibald Campbell,
Adolphustown, county of Lennox, a de-
scendant of the Cani};)olls of Argyleshire.

Ml". MoHenry, sent., was for some years en-

gaged in the timber business on the Otta-

wa, bTit subsetpientJy he was in the dry-
goods business in connection with his

brother-in-law, Alexander Campbell, Napa-
nee. He died in 1847, leaving a widow and
three children, the eldest, the subject of this

sketch ; a daughter, now Mrs. Alexander
Henry, Napanee, and Miss Nellie, still liv-

ing with her mother in their native town.
The father, about the time of his mar-
riage, unit«tl with the Wesleyan Methodist
church, of which he remained a faithful

member until his death. Upon Mrs. Mo-
Henry devolved the arduous task of bring-

ing up her three children ; and any success

they have attained, they are proud to say,

tliey largely owe to their devoted Christian

mother. D. C. MoHenry received his early

education in Napanee. When thirteen years

of ago he went to learn tho printing bimi-

ness, 80(m became fairly acquainted with IIh

details, (uid rose to the position of foreiiuiii

in the olllce of tho Staiuldrd. The printiiif^

ot1i(!o proved, indeed, a second school to him,
and his spare hours were given to rending
and study. He h>nged for a higher ediicii-

tiou, and when about nineteen years of age,

he closed the door of tho printing onict* to

open that of the academy, as an eager hIu-

dent, und(>r U. Phillips, head master, a iniin

beloved by all who have over been niidcr

his instruction. After remaining here a vcmi-

or two, ho was induced to undortiik(> llm

management «)f a new paper started in Nii|im.

neo by the McMullen Bros., of Picton. .Vt

llie end of one year the paper was removed
to Newl)tirgh, seven miles distant, but iifl(>r

eight months Mr. McHenry returned to

Napanee. A vacancy having occurred in I lie

second position in the Orammar hcIkm)!, lie

was advised to apply for the appoint inent.

He did so, and was soon an occujiaiit of a

teacher's chair, in the school where he liiul

lately been a pupil. The work of tencliing

proved congenial, and he was soon fixed in

this as his probable life-work. IMh ambi-

tion led him to desire a university conrsp,

and ^vith this in view he devoted liinmelf

assidnouslv to the study of classicH, being

aided in Latin, but getting up IiIh (ireek

with very limited assistance. After six years

of very successful work in this position, he

resigned, in 1869, and left for Victoria Col-

lege, from which he graduated in 1873.

His course was one of close application ami

uniform success—first-class honours in dns-

sics and modems—receiving the second

Prince of Wales' medal for general profi-

ciency, and the scholarship for exceileuce

in moilerns. Five months prior to gradu-

ation he was olTered, and accepted the classi-

cal mastership of Cobourg Collegiate Insti-

tute—a substitute being accei)ted in the

meantime. After one year he was jiromotcd

to the principalship, which position lie has

filled for the past thirteen years. It was

at this time (1874), that he'wns united in

marriage to Alice, d'.ught«r of John (rrange,

of Napanee. His school was, for many
years, about the only one that prepared stu-

dents for Victoria, and notwithstanding the

multitipUcation of institutes ( from four to

eighteen), it has held its own, and sent up

for arts tUone about two hundred and fifty

during Mr. McHenry's thirteen years, be-

sides a large number for teachers' exarni-
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facturing tlannela and cloths, flour for cus-

tom market, etc. It is such enterprises

as this that have helped to build up the
city of St. Hyacinthe; and in efforts made

. in that direction no man has done more
than the subject of this sketch, whose
energies and business tact and talent are
thoroughly devoted to the interests of his

native city. He is connected with the Catho-
lic church, and was at one time president of

the St. Jean Baptiste Society. His moral
character is unblemished. Mr. Dessaulles
was first married, in 1857, to Emma Monde-
let, third daughter of the Hon. Dominic
Mondelet, of Three Rivers, she dying in

1864, leaving one son and two daughters;
and the second time, in 1869, to Frances
Louise Leman, daughter of Dr. Dennis S.

Leman, an English physician, and by her
has two daughters and two sons.

La Roque, Gedooii, M.D, Quebec.
Sergeant-at-Arms of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Quebec, is not only a
conspicuous contemporary figure in that
province, but a gentleman who has taken an
active part in its politics, and contributed in

no slight degree to the development of its

resources and material prosperity. He was
bom at Chambly, in the province of Quebec,
on the 22nd December, 1831. He springs
from a stock as remarkable for its fruitful-

ness and attachment to the soil, as for the
eminent positions to which some of its mem-
bers have attained. Originally from Frair**,

in the early days of the colony, and mostly
farmers, his ancestors were among the pio-

neers of settlement and civilization in Cham-
bly county, P.Q., locating along the banks
-f the little river " Montreal," about a mile

.1 Chambly basin, tiUing the soil, raising

lu.f^e families, and laying the foundations of

what is to-day one of the most populous and
thriving agricultural communities in Lower
Canada. The family of Dr. La Roque's pa-
ternal grandfather, comp^jsed of eleven bro-
thers and three sisters, nearly all occupied
adjoining farms in the parish of Chambly.
His uncle, the late Monseigneur Joseph
La Roque, formerly Roman Catholic coad-
jutor bishop of Montreal, and afterwards
bishop of the diocese of St. Hyancinthe,
who died in November, 1887, was the last

survivor of a family also composed of four-

teen members. Another deceased bishop of

St. Hyacinthe, Monseigneur Charles La Ro-
que, previously for many years parish priest

of St. John's, P.Q., was also a near relative

of the subject of this sketch. Both these

prelates were in their day men of high stand-

ing, great learning and marked ability, and
their names are still venerated as among the

the most illustrious in the Lower Canadian
hierarchy. Dr. La Roque began his classi-

cal education at Chambly College, so abiv

presided over at the time by its zealous

founder, Rev. P. Mignault, parish priest of

Chambly. Subsequently young La Roque
was entered at the St. Hyacinthe College,

where he continued and completed his stu-

dies under the immediate eye of his uncle,

Rev. Joseph La Roque, the superior of the

institution, and afterwards bishop of St.

Hyacinthe. On leaving college he decided
to study medicine, and was accordingly in-

dentured for the purpose to another of his

uncles. Dr. Luc Eusebe La Roque, of St.

Jerome, Terrebonne, P.Q., now the parish

of Father Labelle, the groat apostle of col-

onization in the province of Quebec. It was

while pursuing his medical studies that

young La Roque first became interested in

the cause of colonization, to the advancement
of which he has so patriotically devoted so

much of his subsequent career. His uncle.

Dr. L. E. La Roque, who had then but

lately returned from the gold fields of Cali-

fornia, and who was one of the few surviv-

ors who had crossed (both ways) the deadly

swamps of the Isthmus of Panama, had be-

come largely interested in the settlement of

the wild lands in the upper part of the River

du Nord, in the county of Terrebonne, and

in the fail of 1851 young Qedeon La Koque
was despatched by him, in charge of a squad

of men, to open up a settlement at Lae a la

Truite, some forty miles from St. Jerome.

The youthful pioneer and his companions

only succeeded in reaching their destina-

tion, after enduring the greatest hardships

and suffering. It took them two days to

accomplish the last twelve miles of their

fearful journey through the wilderness, but

the result must be regarded as a fitting re-

ward of the heroism displayed en the occa-

sion. To-day the beautiful and populous

parish of St. Agathe des Monts, in the

county of Terrebonne, surrounds the spot

where young La Roque and his men felled

the first trees, and erected the first log hut

on the western shore of Lac « la Truite. To

the late Hon. A. N. Morin, then provincial

secretary for LowerCanada, under the newlj

formed cabinet of Hincks-Morin, and Dr.

Luc Eusebe La Roque, undoubtedly belong-

\
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he has ever shown in endeavouring to ame-
liorate the systerii of agriculture pursued in
his native province. In and out of the
legislature, no man has done more to ad-
vance that important cause in Lower Can-
ada, both by preaching and personal exam-
ple. His published treatises on agriculture
and horticulture have become handbooks
among his fellow coimtrymen, and his valu-
able little work on " The Culture of Tobac-
co," has contributed largely to the ])romo-
tion and improvement of that industry in
the province of Quebec. He also owns a
large farm at Beaumont, below the city of
Quebec, which is actually imder the man-
agement of his son, and is deservedly re-

garded as a model establishment of its kind.
Dr. La Boque was married three times

—

firstly, on the 30th June, 1856, to Miss
Marie Felicity Thibault, a sister of the late

Kev. Messrs. George and Amabie Thibault,
parish priests respectively of Loiigueuil
and Chambly, in the diocese of Montreal

;

secondly, in May, 1870, to Miss Rosalie
Brauneis, of Montreal ; and lastly, in Janu-
ary, 1874, to Miss Marie Asilda Davigncn,
daughter of Simon Davignon, N. P., of
Beloeil, P. Q. By these three marriages he
has had eighteen children, of whom ten are
still living.

Roblllard, Alexander, M.P.P., Bus-
sel, was bom in the township of Gloucester,
county of Eussel, in 1843. He comes of
the best French-Canadian stock, his father
having been a man of extensive business as
a contractor in Ottawa, His father died at
the ripe old age of 87 years, his mother be-
ing still ahve and in the enjoyment of good
health at an equally advanced age. Young
Eobillard had the benefit of a sound com-
mercial education at St. Joseph's College,
Ottawa, and this education he has used to
Bxich advantage that he is now one of the
heaviest operators in contracting work and
quarrying. He was the contractor for the
construction of the Model School, one of
the most substantial buildings in the city,

which was put up by the Ontario Govern-
ment. His career in business has been one
of steady advance, his record having been
throughout such as none could find fault
with. Being of adventurous disposition,
Mr. RobiUard has travelled extensively and
in places which, when he saw them,' were
new and strange. He made extensive tours
in the West, especially on the Pacific coast
from Panama to British Columbia. He has

crossed the Isthmus of Panama twice aiul

has been through a great portion of South
America. He has also visited Europe sev-

eral times, making it a point to see all the
oui-of-the-way jilaces his time would ])er-

mit him to visit, and has crossed the Pacific

to the Orient twice. These travels have
been undertaken at various times and the
effect of them is plainly to be seen iu his

toleration of opinions differing from liis

own and his great knowledge of foreign
lands, Mr. RobiUard was married at the
age of twenty-two, to Miss Sophia Latieur.
who died in May, 1885. The children of

the union are seven in number, of whom six

are boys. Political affairs have always hiul

great attraction for Mr.Robillard, and ho has
taken an active part in all the municipal
and political contests of his district since he
was entitled to vote. His record as a muni-
cipal councillor is a long and honoral)le
one, he having been elected Deputy Reeve
of Gloucester for five years and afterwards
Reeve for three years. In 1886 he was
elected to represent his native county in the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario. In that

capacity he has served only one session, but
he enters upon his career with the confi-

dent belief on the part of his constituents
that he will certainly make his mark. He
is a Liberal in politics.

Rexford, Rev. Elson Irving, B. A.,

Secretary of the Department of Public In-

struction, Quebec, was born at South Bol-

ton, Brome County, P. Q., on the 17th June,

1850. He is the eldest son of Orrin Rexford,

(who married Eliza Dimond), and a grand-

son of one of seven brothers who came from

the shores of Lake Champlain about 1790,

and settled in the County of Stanstead, on

the shores of Lake Memphremagog. The

Rexford family on this continent are de-

scendants of Arthur Rexford, who was mas-

ter of a trading vessel between England and

the West Indies and the New England

colonies, and who died in New Haven,

Conn., in 1727. The Rev. Elson I. Rexford

attended the elementary and superior

schools of his native county until he was

sixteen years of age, when he entered the

McGill Normal School, Montreal, where he

obtained a Model School diploma at the end

of a two years' course of training, taking

first place and the Prince of Wales' medal.

He held the positions of assistant master

in the model training school of the Mc-

Gill Normal School and head master of one
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II

From an early age Mr. Derhisbire was of
verjr strongly pronouncetl Liberal views in
pohtioB, and being drawn into the vortex of
political joiimaliBm, aided very effectually
the movement which ended in* the passing
of the Reform Bill. Having gained the
warm regard of Hir de Ljicy Evans, com-
mander of the British Legion, wliich cham-
pioned the cause of Queen Isabella in 1837,
and having become much interested in the
struggle going on in Spain, Mr. Derbishire
proceeded to the troubled scene as special
correspondent of the Mnrninc/ Chronicle.
Not satisfied, however, with using )iis pen
only in the cause, and desiring to be more
actively engaged in the struggle, he volun-
teered at the assault of Inin, and for his per-
sonal bravery received ii medal, as well as a
very flattering letter from Sir de Lacy. He
also earned the high approbation of Nar-
vaez, under whom he served in 'the cam-
paigns of Castile, Valladolid and Sagovia,
for which services he was made a Knight of
the Christian and Military Order of San
Fernando, and received several medals for
his gallantry. The honor of saving the life

of Narvaez in a mutiny, has been attribut-
ed to him, and he is also said to have been
the first to point out to the Melbourne min-
istry—then active champions of the Quad-
ruple Alliance—the inefficiency of Espar-
tero, and \a) fortell the rise of Narvaez. In
1838, the subject of our sketch came out to
Canada as attach^ to the Earl of Durham.
He held this nobleman in high esteem, as
well for his personal qualities as for his gen-
erous and large-hearted statesmanship, and
like him, he considered a lenient policy the
only one to be pursued towards the recent-
ly insurgent population, amongst whom he
acted as an emissary of mercy, visiting in
the Montreal district the localities, which,
like Saint Benoit and Saint Eustache had
been desolated by the flames of civil war,
carrying consolation and assistance to the
victims of the strife. He continued after the
troubles had ceased, to have a warm corner
in his heart for the rebels, some of whom be-
came his personal friends, and towards whom—more especially Dr. Woifred Nelson and
Dr. Rolph—he entertained, not only feelings
of affectionate regard, but of high respect
and admiration, as towards men who had
taken up a course detrimental to their own
interests, in the hope of gaining for the
country that which, in a short time, all but
an insignificant minority agreed the coun-

try must have. For some of the leas fortun-
ate among their brethren, who remained in
oxile, he use<l his influence with the Cana-
dian government. Later in the day, when
many of the former rebels were serving
their country in honourable positions, iiud

it was no singular thing to be in friendHhi|)

with them, one of Lord Metcalfe's aides wiis

heard to say, " How are your friends the
rebels, Derbishire ?" " Oh," was the re-

ply, " I can't get to see them now, you IcHep

them at government house ; when Viger was
in jail we could get to him, now we can't."

Viger was then president of the council.
In the course of Mr. Derbishire's diplomat-
ic duties, he brought up from New York
the news from Britain that, as he exprt'Hs-

ed it, " would make his lordship kick and
throw up his commission," as indeed it did,

and shortly after the Earl's departure, the
rebellion again breaking out, as all along
he had predicted it would, he was asked, as

one who knew the country and the iwjople,

to undertake the dangerous service of carry-

ing despatches to New Bmnswick and Hali-
fax, demanding immediate re-inforcemeuts
of troops ; this he did, travelling in mid-
winter from Quebec to Halifax by sleigh

and on horse-back, and resting neither night
nor day till his mission was fulfilled. Find-
ing everything tranquil on his return to

Lower Canada, he endeavoured to regain

his native land, but owing to the badness of

the roads, arrived in New York too late for

the packet, by which he intended sailing.

There were at that time matters of great in-

terest in agitation at Washington, and Mr.
Fox—then British minister there—engaged
his services to draw up seyeral papers u]wn
the international relations between Great

Britain, the United States and the Canadas,
which were sent home to the Foreign office

with high commendations, and Mr. Derbi-

shire was just on the eve of embarking with

strong recommendations to Lord Paliner-

ston, when a letter reached him, stating, that

Mr. Poulett Thompson, afterwards Lord

Sydenham, wished him to join his govern-

ment, whereupon he once more turned his

footsteps in the direction of the country

which appeared fated to become bis home.

Before leaving the United States, however,

Mr. Fox commissioned him to travel leisurely

through Maine, on his way from New Bruns-

wick to Canada, and endeavor to tind out

the feelings of the people of that state up-

on the vexed question of their northern
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ality of dispoBition, which cftused him to
help with lienrt aud hnnd and purso all

those Who appealed to his gyinpathy, made
the domain iu which he riileil hy atTt^otion,

a wid*» iind varied one. One, a "friond from
1^ ti ^ be ^m oanie to the country, saye
of ii?v "0» .uDg within the vast pale of
of th< « ' !, ho admit'W to sympathy,
'»s*\

, hu "St to the luwe** 'o whom he
Ntten.led tho nerons helpiuf< hand, 'nd
knowing him better, I believe, than thoH*'

with whom he was intimate, or the j)ul4ic,

I W(i8 deeply impr««B8fMl with the depth of
fcis piiilosophy and hiu , "complishod liter-

ttry powoi and ti»ste."

Irt»««n, liiicien Alexandre Ann*
uul, i-ihrnft of the District of St. v n-

cinthe, m ho Province of Quebec, was b.>m
at Coteau du Lac, county of Houlanges,
district of Montreal, the iOth, day of

Novembe, 1847. His parents were Louis
Adam, notary, and Heuriette Bourgeois,
third daughter of the late Captain Fran-
cois Louis Bourgeois, who came to Cana-
da with the title of captain, in a com-
jiany of the regiment of the Meurous.
He was a native of Neufchatel, in Switzer-
land. Before the recall of his regiment.
Captain Bourgeois remained in this coun-
try, which hi made hie retreat, and died in

I860, at the home of his son-in-law, Louis
Adam, at Coteau du Lac, aged ninety-one
years. Madame Bourgeois was a daughter
of the late Dr. Stubenger, surgeon, etc., who
died in this country several years ago. In
1H37, Louis Adam was among the number
of patriots who assisted and took part with
his father, Augustin Adam, at St. Chailes.
He was then only foiarteen years of age.

Lucien Samuel Adam took his classical

course at the Grand Seminary of St. Hya-
cinthe, which he left the 15th June, ]8'66,

after having been admitted as a law stu-

dent. He studied his profession with the
late Louis Tache, then notary and sheriff of

St. Hyacinthe, and acted as deputy sheriff

duiing six years. In April, 1870, at the
tim of the Fenian invasion, Mr. Adam was
attached to the staff of the St. Hyacinthe
regiment, then under the command of

Lieut. -Colonel Romaiild St. Jacques. The
regiment was called out on duty and set out
for the frontier to suppress the insurrection,

with others from Montreal, where the sub-
ject of our sketch was appointed paymaster.
In Maj, 1871, he was admitted as a mem-
ber of \y- . ^3gal profession, by the Assembly

of Notaries at Laval Univoraity, Quebec,
and on the 14th of July ho commonoe<i tin-

practice of his profession at St. Hyacintht',
which he continuetl until May, IHHI, Aiu>n

he was made sheriff by the Chapleaii gov-
ernmont, in J)lac(^ of the late Louiw Taohi',

deceased, the Ist Aj)ril of the same year.
Mr. Adam t(K)k part ui several eleotion'con-
tests, ])roviiunal as well as federal, and was
always 11 staimoh supporter of Conseivative
interests. On the 15th of May, 1872, lio was
married at St. Hyacinthe, to Miss TMarie

Zu6 Boivin, second daughter of the !nte

Ijeonard Boivin, merchant and importer, of

St. Hyacinthe, and in later yearw collector

of inland revenue f(jr the said j)lace, wIkjsp
wife was Madame Marie Zoe Lagorce nutl

who died in Augtist, 1872. Mr. Adam has
three brothers, the llev. F. L. T. Adam, of

Hochelagii, Montreal; A. \. Adam, advocate
of Ottawa, and the Rev. Father Adam.
.Jesuit, of Montreal. In religion, it is need-
less to say, Mr. Adam is an eainestand de-

vout Roman Catholie. He was appointed
sheriff at the early age of thirty three, riud

to-day is but forty years of age. V^j>i eas-

ing all the necessary requirements—talent,

industry and integrity—of success, Mr.
Adam has undoubtedly a brilliant career be-

fore him.

IWcConnel, William George, Bar-
thierville, Quebec, was bom in the citv of

Quebec, on the 12th of July, 1838. 'His

father, John McConnel, and his mother,

Margaret, were both bom in the north of

Ireland, in the good old county Derry, but

both parents died while the subject of this

sketch was still a mere youth. Tlirown

thtis on his own resources, William George
found hio way to the N8><r World, and re-

ceived a good commercial education nt the

Protestant Orphan Asylum, Quebec. At

the age of thirteen he was bound to a cler-

gyman of the Church of England, for the

sum of 8100, to learn farming. He soon

found, however, that his talent lay in

another direction, and in a short time he

was sent to Mr. J. S. Dixon, merchant, of

Berthier, and here he obtained that tho-

rough knowledge <r mercantile affairs which

has been so useitu w) Wci in later voars.

He remained u/t. !>... T'i on for tl ' '^n

years, when hi ;
-.if i; .* £ia\-L.g8, some SI, 300,

were swept away by the failure of his mas-

ter. Mr. Dixon, however, resumed busi-

ness, and, nothing daunted, Mr. McConnel

entered into partnership with his former
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ary war; he sided with the British, and
gave up wealth and power to live under
the British flag. He oarae to Nova Scotia,
and settled at Shelboume; he represented
that county in the provincial legislature.
Some years after the peace he returned to
the United States; having formerly studied
for the Christian ministry, he was ordained
by Bishop Leabury, and was rector of the
pai-ish of West Chester, where he died at
an advanced age. His son, Lewis Morris
Wilkins, and his grandson of the same
name, both became judges of the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia. His grandson, Mar-
tin Isaac Wilkins, was a distinguished law-
yer and prothonotary of the Superior Court.
Judge Wilkins had three daughters, Sarah
Wilkins, the wife of Canon Maynard, being
the youngest. The fruit of the union has
been a family of eight children. ;

§te¥en8bn, m^for Samuel Cot-
ffncham, (B. A.), was bom in Montreal,
on the 7th August, 1848. He attended the
high school in that city and afterwards
graduated at McGill University, taking the
degree of Bachelor of Arts. His father was
Mr. James Stevenson, a native of Campbell-
ton, Argyleshire, Scotland, and his mother
was Elizabeth Cottingham, a descendant of
the Cottingharas, of County Caven, Ireland.
When a youth Mr. Stevenson entered the
ranks of the Victoria Eifles, Montreal, and
not long afterwards he saw active service in
the Fenian raid of 1866. He afterwards
held a commission in the 1st, or Prince of
Wales' Eifles, and was present in the en-
gagement at Eccles' Hill, on the Vermont
border, in 1870. In the year 1881 Mr. Ste-
venson retired from the force with the rank
of Major. For over fifteen years Mr. Ste-
venson has taken a very prominent part in
the exhibition affairs of the Dominion. He
entered on the work in 1872, as assistant at
the first large provincial exhibition held at
Montreal. Mr. Stevenson worked so effi-

ciently, and made himself so useful every-
where at this time, that his services were
called into requisition at the next provin-
cial exhibition, held in the following year
on the new grounds at Mile End, Mont-
real. On this occasion he showed himself
so energetic and capable that he was placed
in entire charge of the industrial depart-
ment of the exhibition. We next find that
in the preparations made for the represen-
tation of Canada at the great Centennial
Exhibition at Philadelphia, in 1876, Mr. Ste-

venson was appointed secretary to the advi-
sory board, in succession to Mr. H. Beau-
grand, mayor of Montreal, and when the ex-
hibition opened he was appointed special

commissioner there for the province of Que-
bec. He had secured a magnificent display of
products and manufactures from Montreal,
Quebec, Sherbrooke, and the province gen-
erally. The services he rendered at the
great American Centennial were of a most
important character, not only in the amonnt
of well-directed labor he performed, but for

his good influence in promoting the com-
merce and interests of his native country
generally. On Mr. Stevenson's return, lus

practical services were acknowledged by the
gift of a splendid gold watch and chain and
an address. In the next year a permanent
exhibition committee for the province of

Quebec was named, and Mr. Stevenson was
unanimously chosen secretary, and has held
the position till the present time. In that

capacity he originated and managed the
first of the series of Dominion exhibitions

which have been held in various parts of

Canada ever since, and which have been the

means of greatly fostering the inter-provin-

cial relations of the country. In fact, it was
at this exhibition that the attention of that

large portion of the people of the older

provinceswho had never troubled themselves
much about it, became earnestly concentra-

ted upon the great North-West, Mr. Stev-

enson having obtained a most interesting

collection of exhibits from Manitoba and
the adjoining territories. Till now all the

principal exhibitions in Canada had been

provincial in character, but a new era was

opened by this event, and the Dominion
government, having voted a special grant of

$5000, have maintained the exhibition ever

since, it being held in different citieH and

different provinces each year. Mr. Steven-

son was the chief organizer and manager of

all the exhibitions held in Montreal since

1872, and in 1883 contributed much to the

success of the Dominion exhibition at St.

John, N.B,, by the contributions he raised

in Quebec and Ontario, as he did also to

the success of the International Exhibition

at Antwerp in 1885, at which Ciinada was

well represented. His work in ooiinection

with the Colonial and Indian exhibiti(jn ie

too well known to the public of Canada and

England to need an extended reference

here. From the moment the idea was start-

ed Mr. Stevenson entered heart and soul

1
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be most read^yTdm^Hi^^u^'l^^S ^" «l«o

understood the nature of h'^T T^^
b««*

tim, as well aanvfj .^^® ^^^^ before

timity of seek,A °f^ ^^° ^^''^ ««» oppor
of thJcl^S ctrtTe'l'

arrant W'J,

tive in the formaSon Stt'^^t^if'':Commercial Exchanrrn „f Jt
"^'^hibitors'

established for the n^f
*^^ exhibition,

andfosterLaicUer.r'P°''. ^' developing

tween the^friorBriSr''/"^ felations be^
its provisionrcrai^m^.^ iTtJv^ ""
secretary of the r!n„»^ < 1

^'evenson la

facturesVthe ProS^of 2r, ?^
''^""-

whose direction ispS tL^ 'k"^'
'^'^^'

art education of tlrprol^^ce "^^^'^^^l^^^
tor of technical and arf ill^ .-^ '^'''oo-

taken a warm SSrSt r\r''°°'/^'^ ^««
schools under th« ^ .

,^® ^^'"^ of the

Hehascontribut^^r"*'"''/ °' *^« council.

ontechnTcSSutSoTX'^r'^^ ^^«''^-

a prominent cart in ^'^ ^'®^enson took

WiatiorfShe Adv"T^ '^" "^^^^a^

^^
hold ite sessioL^it MrreTiifs^rn

^o^^^utTion^tl^ it ^Tlf
^^^''^^

Wor Ei^arTtd ',?; ^g
"S'l.'^''*^'

«^-

the occasion of the famn,;;
^?^«on, on

British Association for the aT'^S^ '^^ *^«

Science, held th^re S l^fX'T" '
°'

son's wide and varied exw' ^'^""^^

tion matters is weU annr^ r.''^
'° ^^^^^i.

•^i^ed by those :hoK Wm'in'^A
''''^-

and he was consonn^^fV ,
"^ America,

Jent of theTnteraSS^^''''^"^-P^««i-
F«ira and Exposes Ttth«'''^'"^r

«'

mention of that bodXld infe
?""^' '°°-

iQ 1884. He w^^^ o '?*^: ^°"^«' ^o.,

co-missione;^ SuVd^ff the'Tr^

^indamTnt ?n ?'7.^^^« confidence in

of Trade^delXT.^'^L^^^'^^al Board

It 18 pleasing to notL m^'"''^' '° ^886.
ing the calls onVrSt^'i^;*' r*^*^tand-
can still find time to womoTV."''»^' ^^
Bports of Canada Vw„^ /^ *^« "*W«tio
secretary of the olrl n • •

°'' ^ome years
Snow Shc^ Cfub and .T'"° ^"cross^anl
cords to his credft w„ ' "''^^'"^ 8«o<l re-

Independent S^J"nfr^^«"t of the
Wolseley Snow ShTciuh f^^ «' t^«
was elected presidSt o?\'°^ '? ^^^^ ^e
crosse Association oTcanad/ ^'Z^ ^«-
son is thorouffhl^

panada. Mr. Steven-
French l^ngna^^ii^tZr^^ ^^^ **>«

tage in the^^provhile of o k^'^***
"'^^an-

travelled extensivSy thro,? .f^r?'''
"""^ ^^as

ted States andiro ' ' »? ^"^«Pe, Uni-
member of the P^rhT"*'^' ^e is a
Canada. Mr qfn^

^^"^" «hurch of

the"SocietideGer'°\>." '"^'"ber o
of Paris, and a coSSoff' Commerciale,"

Industrial Educat^on^ A °^ T"^^^' «f the
York. He is aifn

i^««ociation, of New
Northern E^^^Vommf"^ f *^« »^«aT
Stevenson ^mZlrriedTd; . ^^

^^^« ^'••

ter of Col. CaldweU of {? ?«^*^"de, daugh-
of the late Bayard TavK?^''!™' ^ ""^'^^^e

-rSSiSi--^-a

bom at Collina, ffingW^ •

' .^^ ^««
vince, February 11th ififinS^^'

'° that pro-
Elias KeirsteaS^ ^^Ib13'' ^*^«^'^-
known in the mariH^t ^ ^' minister, weU
being MargarerGrn.nTT'';''^.'""*^^^
equally well kno^ The ,

"" ^^^^^ «^««
Btead is originallTof n "^^ °' ^^"
b«tforsixg!neraLn« '"?'' ^^t'-action,

has resided^tSs contZ^"''^^'''^
^^«°«1>

Btead, of New York T£T^\ ^^^^ K«'^-
of whom we have a^.tco.d °'^ ''''^y
new world is concerned I'l^f "^ ^^'^

Jacobus, and he was^S" t S® ^^^ a son,

who, with five of hTs brSL "'"'; °^ •^«™««'

came to New BrnnS^^^'^XZtrT''''^our subject's ffrandf«H. ^"^^^^- ^«aiah.

United States,?n^clm;[;T ^?™ ^ *^«
New Bmnswick, whenTcMd "IVr"*^'

Bubj.t.3mother-w.XrgirS^^^^^^^
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Ganong, also of loyalist stock, he being a

son of Thomas, who founded the family in

New Brunswick. Thomas was of Irish de-

scent on his father's side, and Enghsh on
that of his mother. Thomas had two bro-

thers, officers in the English army, and who
were with Wellington at Waterloo. James'
wife, and grandmother of the subject of this

sketch, was Margaret, a daughter of Captain
William Cox, who was also a loyalist. Prof.

Keirstead was educated primarily at the

common and superior schools of his native

parish, when he entered the University of

New Brunswick, and subsequently Newton
Theological Institution, Newton, Massa-
chuBsetts. He graduated at the head of

his class in 1873, at the university, and at

the Newton Theological Institution in 1876,

and subsequently obtained the degree of

M.A. from Acadia College, At the univer-

sity he took all the studies in t 'le prescribed

course for B.A., and, in addition, took honors

for special work in mathematics, English
language and literature, and French lan-

guage and literature. At the Theological

Institution he followed the regular course

of three years for full graduation. The
course embraced among other studies. New
Testament interpretation ("Greek), Old Tes-

tament interpretation (Hebrew), systematic

and biblical theology, pastoral theology,

homiletics, church polity, church history,

and history of doctrines. He also took
special lectures in Hebrew. As might be
expected, from the position Professor Keir-

stead occupies, he holds strongly the views

of the Baptist denomination. As a contro-

versialist he is one of no light cahbre, hav-

ing great force of character, and intellectual

gifts, both natural and acquired, of the

highest order. He married, June 21st, 1877,

Mary J. second daughter of the late Joel

Fenwick, of Millstream, King's county, N.B.

The Fenwicks are of English descent, Mat-
thew, the father of Joel, coming from that

country and settling in New Brunswick.

Matthew Fenwick's wife was Miriam, a

daughter of WilUam Freeze, who settled in

Amherst, N.S., from England, and after-

wards migrated to New Brunswick. Mrs.

Keirstead's mother was Ann, daughter of

Robert McLeod, whom it is not necessary

to state was of Scottish extraction. Profes-

sor Keirstead was ordained a pastor of the

Baptist church at Milton, Yarmouth, N.S.,

December 5th, 1876. In 1877 he was in-

stalled as pastor of the church of the same

body at Windsor, Nova Scotia, which pulpit

he occupied until called upon to fill his pre-

sent high position. He is secretary of the

Baptist Convention of the maritime i^ro-

vinces, and has occupied that relation to the

body for nine years. Professor Keirstead is

also known in literature, more particularly,

of course, in that connected with the church

to which he is such an ornament. At the

present writing his family consists of two
children; one boy and one girl, both of

whom are, of course, still young.
Fitzpatrick, Charle§, Advocate, Que-

bec. Although still quite a young man,

the subject of this sketch has already won
a foremost position at the Quebec bur, and

his reputation is more than local. There are

few members of his profession whose name
is more widely known beyond the limits

of that province. It sprang into general

prominence with the Kiel case, and during

some anxious months it was constantly lie-

fore the world in connection with the trial of

the half-breed leader, and the efforts made to

obtain a commutation of his sentence. Mr.

Fitzpatrick is of Irish Catholic parentage

and was born at Quebec on the 19th De-

cember, 1853; his father's name being .John

Fitzpatrick, and his mother's, Mary Connol-

ly. His ancestry were always noUJ. 'or

their devotion to the cause of Ireland, uud

our subject is, in this respect, an ar-lent

follower in their patriotic footsteps. His

grandfather, James Fitzpatrick, was a pro-

minent supporter of the great Irish leader,

Daniel O'Connell, during the repeal agita-

tion. Young Charles Fitzpatrick was ed-

ucated at the Quebec Seminary and Laval

University, of which last he was, in 1876,

the Dufferin medallist in the law faculty.

On being admitted to the practice of the

law, he rapidly pushed into note, and ac-

quired a large business. His ability as

a crimnal lawyer was so marked that, un-

der the Joly provincial government in 1879,

it singled him out for the crown prose-

cutorship for the city and district of Que-

bec ; and in that responsible capacity he

acted for some time to the satisfaction of

the public and the enhancement of his own

reputation. Upon the defeat of the Joly

ministry he was replaced by their success-

ors; but, on the return of the Liberals to

power in the province, with the Hon. H,

Mercier, in 1887, he was again appoiutal

crown prosecutor for the Quebec district,

and still holds the office. During the inter-
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before the^ro^Sf^^^^^P^^^t cases
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and the UnSd 8?« ''^^ *** Montreal,

great Eno ^SaS^oafeTt'o?? ^
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Q"«b«c, and,

all over the Dominion K^ i-"^'^^^
'«"«"«

one of the leaS ; ^^ ^^ '«*«^«^ ««

fence in the E?e&%T'\l?' *^« '^«-

strong Libera flTl I
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part S n^arTy all thl f f *f'" ^ «««ve
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'"^
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provincial
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addressing a French ,.^ ""f ^* ^'''"^ i«

ence. He^as traveled in
?„^°g"«^ «"di-

rope. In religiorK" tomarcTth^""He married on the 20th Mav 18??
p^^°^'°-

daughter of the late Hon R P n ''^'

second lieutenant-governor of^l""""'
*^«

of Quebec under C?nfSr.f° *^® Province

of Sir A. P Caron iSJ •
* "°' ''"^ '^ ««ter

militia.
°' ^oa^ion minister of

England, hi^ Sht^Sn'J^".^^'^'

Gendle, also a native S fif
"""^^ ^^""S
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^^'''

young, and his mother marSedir T^afterward, Thomaj^ T?^^- i 5 ^°'°® *™e

college, where he S' ®''*®''®'^ ^icolet
for twoVTars succ^ld hTrf"".
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of the same perSd Pn^ f

classical one

Jegiate studies^^Sthe sWjS? l^rVf^as apprenticed with a draS',-J^I^/
^«

'lie same time nnro»,-;„ uJl *-'^"^-J
«tc., at

^ -5 "^3 Bocona course
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stta'n^tl'TSrlt^r ««""« ^ -
of practical cheSrv to, 7^ '^'''^^'^^^

croscopy, at BSh^'JhT S^' ""'^ ™.
chemistfy at thTcSwe"T; P'"°'^^««^ «'

professor of chemSrv r.)
P^«™«cy. and

McGiJI Normal So7hS?^''"l' ^^'^ ^^ ^he
analyst as wel XrW "^^ ^''""^ I^"^"*^
Williams made themS 1W« Pf""^ ^'••

graduating as pharm«i?V f
"'^^a'^tagee,

the spring^of 187? hi «"' '^«™^«t ^n
bis year. Sr Sia'?^

tbe medallist of

ness^iu Thre/Rl^^r'rAprr^^r 'r-be has succeeded in hiXi?^ ' ^^' ^^^^^
business. In eariy We S? '^.I.^""""-^confirmed in the EniJ^^ , u
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^^« «tep-
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Presbyterian churoh
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of St. Andrew's .ndT 'l'"*"'^

" '"«'^ager
tbe office ofl:;r;TaVtrUTer'^''^^'"''^
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' ^^^ ^ow
board. InpolFtS Mr Wn'; "''"f" °' t^«

occupied ai inS^nw'^^'''™^ ^as always
tweeJ theTwi^P S^^^^ Pr««° as bi
an out-and-outProhWf!^ P"""«' ^"t is

waiting the ^rmSfon^of^^^^^^^^^
bavmg the prohibition of fhr*^ P^'*^^'
a« its mainVatfo m Mr wJlC ''?®''

Mason of soma r^^ •
vvilJiams is a

province he beinTo,;«'°'" ^ ^ native

--ent com\'ffoftheTc°of*'j T"

of the G.C ofSakota
^' also G,,^^ ^

p"sssrof^S^^--t
A.F. and A.M Ou^sSi^'^f "'Q^^^ec
inent membe; of the fe ^" ^f ^ P^"^^"
of Foresters. In 1871 Mr Tfr '°* ^'^^'
tbe Independent Ordi; nf%f'^.'^.i?' J°^«d
In 1878, ie took tJe G f ^i?^ ^''"P^«™-
order, and in 1881 i.

^^^'^ of that

Treasurer of?heGL ^tn'l ^^'""^^ G^and
be continuou\';''hdd°u2trS86^^^^

presentatives sent hiT "'J^^'
**^« '^o re-

R.W.G.L. session ^^ p''?'^ ^°^»« *« tbe
in 1887, to thers'siSi ottTiVt' «°^

V ifl
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cal AssooiatioQ, and also of the Board of
Trade of bis town. In 1886, he was elected
one of the twelve councillors who compose
the council of the Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of the province of Quebec, and the
same year was appointed one of the six ex-
aminers in connection with this association.
He still holds the position of examiner, being
re-appointed in 1887. Mr. Williams- has
travelled somewhat extensively upon this

continent, but has never, to the writer's

knowledge, crossed the Atlantic. Mr. "Wil-

liams married, October 9th, 1879, Alice J.,

eldest daughter of John Thomas Lambly,
eon of the late John Kobert Lambly, regis-

trar of the cotmty of Megantic, Quebec, and
niece of Rev. O, R. Lambly and William
H. Lambly, the present registrar, etc., of
Megantic county. Mr. Williams has had
two children, one son and one daughter.
Personally, Mr. Williams is a genial, pleas-
ant gentleman, and naturally has hosts of
friends, but these traits of character are
never allowed to interfere with the predom-
inant idea of his life, viz., to do all that lies

within his power to curtail, and, if possi-
ble prohibit, the liquor curse of his native
country.

Duncan, John, formerly of St. John,
New Brunswick, was bom in Old Meldrum,
Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in the year 1797,
and landed in Miramichi, New Brunsvdck,
in 1821. About the year 1832 he became
connected witL Mr. John Owens, of St. John,
N.B., where, under the firm of Owens &
Duncan, they conducted, with great suc-
cess, a ship-building and ship-owning busi-
ness, until the death of Mr. Owens, in 1867.
The firm was widely known and respected
for the management of their affairs under
the strictest business morality. Mr. Duncan
devoted much of his time as director and
president of many private and corporate
bodies. He died 31st January, 1869.
Glrard, Abbe Pierre, Priest, Mas-

ter of Arts, and Superior of the Semin-
ary of St. Charles-Borrom^e, Sherbrooke,
Quebec, was bom Febraary 14th, 1849, at

St. Marie de Monnoir, at the foot of the
woody Mount Johnson. He was the son
of Pierre Girard, husbandman, and of
Marie Peletier. On his father's side he be-
longs to a large and iuHuential family, who
have furnished many men of merit to the
country, and exercised a great influence in

the United States. From his mother he in-

herited many of the Peletier qualities, so

well known for their enterprising spirit,

firmness, and indomitable energy. His
father passed the greatest part of youth at

Detroit, where he owned a vessel and coasted
between that town and Chicago, then a hum-
ble village. A prolonged storm which he
endured on Lake Michigan, and the rigorH
to which he was subjected, determined him
to abandon this perilous life and return to
his native country, after an absence of seven
years. The childhood of Mr. Girard was
passed under the watchful eyes of a loving
mother. Being the eldest of the family,
and more separated from the society of

other children, he was reserved, serious and
more than ordinarily timid. He then deve-
loped his aptitude for industry, of which he
made such great use later. His favorite

amusement was application to mechanism.
In this connection he bears a long scar on
his left wrist, inflicted while experimenting
with a miniature saw-mill. This accident
terminated an enterprise which had been
closely calculated. He studied the elements
of science in the common school which he
attended from the age of seven years, from
which he was a mile distant. His progress
was so rapid that after three years his

parents sent him, in 1859, to the college of

Monnoir, where he studied in classics and
mechanics. Endowed with untxsual talents

and an extraordinary memory, he made
these two courses in seven years. Besides

Latin and Greek, Mr. Girard speaks French,

Engb'sh and Italian. Through his know-
ledge of literature, philosophy and mathe-

matics, he was made a professor of these

sciences. He is familiar and occupied with

all scientific subjects. The seminary of St.

Charles-Borrom^e is designated by the citj

of Sherbrooke as one of its principal edi-

fices. Mr. Girard draughted the plans

and directed the works of constrnction.

which is an imexceptionable proof of his

architectural competency, whilst the mu-

seum is extensive and rich in mineralogy,

conchology, ornithology, zoology, etc., col-

lected under his supervision, and placing

him in the first rank as a naturalist. Scarce-

ly seventeen years of age, repudiating all

the allurements and seductions of the world,

Mr. Girard enrolled himself in the ranks of

the Roman Catholic clergy, and it is from

this epoch that his career as an educator of

youth dates He was ordained ])riost the

23rd September, 1871, and continued to

teach in the college of Monnoir until the

14th of ]
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14th of February 1S7^ „i. ,

Coaticook,wh.;7hefiiii7.^^°> ^««t to
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w^^-

^"^ ^875, the
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"^ «ber-
establish a seminary at 4 k

"'^,' "^^^S to
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^^^
the exception of Spain a^i p
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prortnet?K't--^«-b7
Being professor atX^tfr«

'°''''^ ^'^^t^^^'

Mary, he founded nS f™^°'^'-yof St.

^S for its name " A°/io J^'r^
/.°°"'^^' h«^-

nr^iV." This T,„Ki; / " College de Mon
than two yeHrrconTn"°',^^'^^^"«t-i"^^^^
the aptitude of Sh r '?^'"'''«« worthy ^J
«till exist if Mr aTrnnf^T^^P" ^t would
to exercise Ws aSv^"'^ '^'^^ been called
Mr. Girard was SdVenisr'^^f^ «P^«^«-
lor of Sherbrooke up to ^r^P"! counsel-
when his lordship, SshonT'* ,^^' ^«85,
h?m byuominatinih^^;? ?™^«^' ^"ored

--^""^"SeS-Tjalt"'*^ ?-
a suburb of London's !?

^^ ^^"P^^"
of January, 1841 'w«^^''"^' «° the 15th
family for m.nv' '^- "" "^«mber of a

Wngf:;d,T4s&tr • r^^^"* «t
IJev. P. J. AHnatt M B n s

' ^'''*^"'-' *h«
the vicar of Grinsd«W n k Y^

^^ present
The subject of tWs sketeh w''\ ^°^^«"d.
St. Augustine's Collet S ^t'""^^^ «*
pommg out toCanadaTlSf'''^"':^' ^d'
lately on his arrival L«fn '7^ ''^'^^^
the Anglican bishop ofS '^ ^^
pointed to the mL^l ^f^^' and ap-
^1«. on the St rSnS • ^''"'""^ond-
tained for twenty o"

"''^"- This he re-
ception of a peSS of tCo"'''

^'^ *^« ex.
during which he vohfuW^r ^^^^2-4).
missionary on the coLt of T «k'^"''«« ««
was ordained priest^ 18fi^ '^f

^- »«
degree of Bachelor of ^,- • . '

'*°^ took the
that of Boctiti886 arK ^,^^78, and
I^ennoxville. In I87q jf

^'^^^P's College,
colleague to sha^eS Dr^'w

"PP^^^ted as
College, the inspeS ni

^«'^' °' ^«"in
niodel schools fo? the r,rl-"'''^^'"^«« «°d
«n office which LheK?f/.^ ^^^ec,
parochial charge, uutS ISfi/'^'^*^^^

*" hi^
signed both on beWnL-?'.'"^®" he re-
Matthew's churcTWh?*f '''^' °f St.
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new departure was the residence of tLese

Btudenta with the professor, for the purpose

of closer intercourse with him and more
frequent opportunities for devotion and in-

struction. Dr. Alluatt was appointed as

the first occupant of the chair, and entered

upon his new duties in September, 1887.

He had previously, for some ten years, held

the office of examiner in Divinity to the' uni-

versity. In 1874, Dr. AUnatt married the

widow of Ignace Gill, M.P.P. This lady

is a daughter of the late William Robin, a

native of London, but of Swiss descent,

and educated at Geneva. He entered tha

British service under the auspices of the

Count de Meuron, and was a lieutenant in

a regiment named after that nobleman, and

when about eighteen years of age the regi-

ment was sent to Canada, about 1812. It

was disbanded a few years afterwards, and

officers and men received grants of land in

the neighborhood of DrummondviUe. Be-

sides minor Uterary efforts, Dr. Allnatt haa

published a book entitled, " The Witness of

St. Matthew," an inquiry into the sequence

of inspired thought pervading the First Gos-

pel, and into its result of unity, symmetry
and completeness, as a perfect portrait of the

Perfect Man. This book, which is publish-

ed by Kegan Paul, London, England, has

met with much favorable notice at the hands

of both the British and American press.

The London Guardian, in the course of a

very flattoring review, designates it as " a

careful, thorough and systematic analysis,

with suitable remarks, of the contents of

the first Gospel, with a view to elicit and

illustrate the special features of St. Mat-

thew's presentment of Christ's Person and

work,—a task which the autnor has ac-

compUshed with much discernment and

lucidity."

Eniinersun, Rev. R. H., New Bruns-

wick.—The late Eev. Robert Henry Emmer-
Bon, a clergyman of the Baptist denomina-

tion in New Brunswick, had his birth in

Northumberland county, N. B., October

11th, 1826. His father was John Emmer-
Bon, who at an early age came from England

with his parents to Charlottetown, P.E.I.,

and his mother, Maria Tozer, of Miramichi,

N.B. Both were members of the Baptist

church in the latter place. In his boyhood

Mr. Emmerson manifested a very marked

taste for reading and study, with an acute

perception and tenacious memory. The ex-

ercise of his mind on the subject of reHgion

may be dated back to his earliest recolletv

tions. " From a child " he, like Timothy,
'' knew the Scriptures," hence the readiness

and fluency which always characterised him
when quoting from the sacred volume. He
first received the ordinary education obtain-

able at the common schools, thence attend-

ed the Baptist seminary—a high school or

academy, in Fredericton, N.B.—after which

he sought the greater facilities for educa-

tion to be found at Acadia College, Wolf-

ville, N.S., in order to be the better quah-

fied for the work to which he felt himself

called, namely, that of the ministry. In 1848

the Baptist church at Maugerville, one of

the oldest settlements in New Brunswick,

invited Mr. Emmerson to preach to them.

He continued there two years. When at

college his natural abilities were observed,

and while pursuing his studies he frequent-

ly preached at Windsor, N.S., and else-

where, by request. During this period he

wrote a number of articles for the press,

which attracted public attention. On the

29th of July, 1852, he was regularly set

apart to the work of the ministry, and ac-

cepted the pastoral charge of the church at

Maugerville, Sunbury county, N.B. At

this time he was nearly twenty-six years of

age. On the 10th of August, 1852, he mar-

ried Augusta A. Read, eldest daughter of

Joseph Read, senior member of the firm of

Joseph Read & Co., of Minudie, N.S., and

Boston, Mass. From July, 1852, to August,

1856, he retained th. pastoral charge of

the church in Maugerville. The records of

that church show how ably and prosperons-

ly he filled that important office. During

this period he read much, circulated a large

amoimt of religious and intellectual read-

ing, wrote for the public press, travelled ex-

tensively in the United States, kept up pri-

vate and professional studies, and perform-

ed the arduous duties of the pastor, enjoy-

ing frequent revivals which involved a great

amount of labor. In the spring of 1855 Mr.

Emmerson made an extensive tour in the

United States. While there he attended

the general meeting of the American Bible

Union, held at Chicago in May of that year.

His letters to the Christian Visitor (the

organ of the Baptists in New Brunswick),

descriptive of the places he visited, gave

evidence of great powers of observation,

and an ability to take up the incidents and

scenes of his travels and make them of

interest to others. He vastly enjoyed his
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Irish extraction. Both of his parents were
from the county Tyrone, Ireland, and his

father, the late Niall Carbray, who was a
farmer, occupied for many years the histor-

ic Holland farm, near the city of Quebec,
where the subject of this sketch wjis born
on the 23rd December, 1835. His mother's
maiden name was Catherine Connolly. He
was also educated at Quebec, where he has
resided throughout his life, though he has
travelled extensively inAmerica and Europe,
principally on but uess connected with the

trade in lumber, in which his house is en-

gaged. He •. us one of the pioneers of the

lumber trade between the St. Lawrence and
South America, and is still largely interest-

ed in it. In addition to his other duties, he
fiUs the important position of consul of

Portugal at the port of Quebec. A Roman
Catholic in religion, Mr. Carbray has be^n
honored by the St. Patrick's congregation
of Quebec with election and re-election as

one of the trustees of their church, and is

also a triistee of that noble Irish Catholic

charity, the St. Bridget's Asylum, of Q\ie-

bec. He has taken an equally active and
leading part ia all the local national move-
ments of his fellow-countrymen, and has
been president of the St. Patrick's Literary

Institute, the Irish National Association,

and other Irish bodies in Quebec. He is

a Liberal-Conservative in politics, and at

the provincial general elections in 1881,

yielding to the solicitations of his friends,

he ran as the party candidate for the elec-

toral division of Quebec West and, after a

hard fight, was elected by a good majority

to represent that constituency in the Legis-

lative Asssembly in the province. His par-

liamentary career was very creditable.

Though he did not often address the House,

he was always listened to with the utmost
respect, being an eqiially good speaker and
debater in both English and French, and
never wasting his powder except on serious

and interesting subjects with which he was
most conversant, such especially as ques-

tions of finance and commerce. In fact, so

mprked a figure was he in this respect in

the legislature from 1881 to 1886, that ru-

mor frequently connected his name with a

cabinet office, and there is little doubt that

had he continued in public life and his

party been reelected to power at the general

elections of 1886, he would have sooner or

later, entered the provincial ministry. Dur-
ing the last session of his term, he was the

mover in tho Legislative Assembly of the re-

solutions adopted by that body m favor of

granting Home Rule to Ireland, and ex-

pressing sympathy with Mr. Gladstone in

his efforts to solve the Irish problem peace-

fully, without dismembering the Em])ire.

At the general elections on the 14th Octo-

ber, he again ran as the Liberal-Conserva-
tive candidate for QuebecWest, and, though
political feeling in the province ran high at

the time, owing to the Riel agitation, was
only defeated by the slender majority of

eight votes, owing largely to over con-

fidence on the part of his friends. Since

then, Mr. Carbray has devoted himself ex-

clusively to the management of the large

and growing business of his firm. In May.
1854, he married Margaret, daughter of

William Carberry, who emigrated to Que-

bec from Carrick-on-Suir, Waterford, Ire-

land, in 1847.

Emmei -^on, Henry Robert, LL.B.,

Dorchester, N.B., was born at MaugerTille,

in the county of Sunbury, province of New
Brunswick, on the 25th day of Septem-

ber, 1853. He is a son of the Rev. Robert

Henry Emmerson, Baptist clergyman, and

Augusta Read Emmerson, his wife. His

grandfather, Jojun Emmerson, came from

England, and engaged in the lumber busi-

ness at Miramichi, N.B. At the time of the

great fire there, in 1825, he lost much pro-

perty, and came near losing his life. His

grandfather, on the mother's side,was Joseph

Read, of Minudie, N.S., of the firm of Jos-

eph Read & Co., of Minudie, N.S., and Bos-

ton, Mass. Mr. Read was one of the pio-

neers in the grindstone business between the

provinces and the United States, and owned

large and valuable quarries in Nova Scotia

and New Brunswick at the time of his death.

Our subject received a high school educa-

tion at the foUowing places :—St. Joseph's

College, Memramcook, N.B; Amberst Aca-

demy, Amherst, N.S. ; Mount Allison Aca-

demy, Sackville, N.B. ; Boston English High

School, Boston, Mass.; Horton Collegiate

Academy, Wolfville, N.S., and attended

lectures at Acadia College, Wolfville, N.S.,

for two years, pursuing a partial course,

devoting his time principally to English,

Latin, French, mathematics, and the natu-

ral sciences. In the year 1871 he went to

Boston and attended a commercial college,

and obtained a position in the oflSce o{ the

firm founded by his grandfather, and after-

wurdH was given ILe position of bookkuopef.
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retired from the firm, which is now Emmer-
8on k Chandler, with offices at Dorchester
and Tlonoton, in Westmoreland connty. Mr.
Emmerson's talents as a public speaker has
led him to be frequently called upon to lec-
ture, whith he occasionally does at places
within the county. He is largely connected
with the public enterprises of the county,
and takes an active interest in the manufac-
turing, shipping, and other industrial insti-
tutions therein. With Mr. W. F. (Jeorge,
of Sackville, he has been at the back of the
woollen manufacturing establishment at
Port Elgin, N.B. Mr. Emmersou is solici-
tor for the Merchants' Bank of Halifax, Dor-
chester and Moncton, and from 1882 until
1886, when he resigned, was agent of the
Bank at Dorchester, not doing routine work,
but having a supervision over and respon-
sibility for the work. He is a director of
the Maritime Baptist Publishing Company,
the company managing and publishing The
Messenger and Visitor, the organ of the
Baptists in the maritime provinces. Our
subject is a Liberal in English and Cana-
dian politics, a great admirer of Gladstone
and of Edward Blake. He is a strong ad-
vocate of free and unrestricted trade with
the United States, and would break down
all customs barriers. His commercial ex-
perience in Boston was to earn money to
pursue his law studies, and also to give him-
self an insight into business affairs, as a help
in his profession. Mr. Emmerson has three
children, the eldest seven years of age.
Nolln, Cbarles, Sheriff of St. John's,

Quebec, was bom May 18th, 1819, in St.
Athanase county, and district of Iberville.
His father was Ambroise Nolin, Isle D'Or-
leans, Quebec, later of St. Luc, district of
Iberville, a farmer by occupation, who mar-
ried Margaret Morin, of St. Luc. Am-
broise died at St. Athanase, in 1867, while
his wife lived until 1882, in which year
she succumbed at a ripe old age. Our sub-
ject received a good commercial education
at the school of his native parish, com-
mencing business on his own account as
general merchant, at St. John's, in 1846,
This business he carried on successfully for
fourteen years, and by strict business in-
tegrity, together with economical habits,
was enabled to retire from active business
pursuits. On the 16th of May, 1863, he
was appointed high constable of St. John's,
which position he held until 1865, when he
resigned to accept tho office of deputy

-

sheriff, which was then tendered him; re-
ceiving his present appointment as high
sheriff on the 17th of November, 1873.
Sheriff Nolin married, in 1846, Clorintho
daughter of J. Duquet, of Chateauguay,
merchant, and whose son, Joseph, was one
of the "patriots" of 1837, who were execut-
ed along with Cardinal, in Montreal, in
1838. Sheriff Nolin has had issue eleven
children, seven of whom are now living,
one of his sons being Professor AlphonHc
Nolin, who occupies the classical chair in
the Ottawa College. C. A. G. Nolin, the
eldest son, is now a merchant of some stiind-
ing in Washington territory, U.S. Joseph,
another son, is a dentist, practising at Ot-
t wa. Of his daughters, Marie Louise mar-
ried L, A. Tmdeau, a dentist, of St. John's

;

Marie Elmire Clorinthe married Joseph Hec-
tor La Rocque, druggist, of the same i)lac'e,

and Maria Eudolie married J. E. Z. Eon-
chard, advocate, St.John's, and now holding
the position as French translator to tli.' gov-
ernment of Quebec; the youngest daugh-
ter, Rosalinda, not married, lives at home.
In the troublous tiroes o' 1837-8, Mr. Nolin
took part in the rebellion -:' that period, and
was taken prisoner; ho, however, being more
fortunate than many of his comrades, was
discharged. Sheriff Nolan is an adlierent
of the Roman Catholic faith, and an ardent
supporter of the church and faith of his

forefathers. Though now well advanced in

years, he is yet full of vigor, and delights
ill recounting the more stirring events of

his rathe- 'eventful life.

Macllitnnoii, Trlstlam A., General
Superintendent of the Ontario and Atlantic
Division of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
has his office in Montreal. Mr. Mackin-
non belongs to that hardy, virtuous and
thrifty stock of Scotch-Irish, who, to the

best qualities of the race from which thev
sprang, have added something of the im-

petuosity, quick-wittedness and capacity
for adapting themselves to new situa-

tions, which distinguish the Hibernian Celt.

It is a stock that has been ably repre-

sented in North America. Both in the

United States and Canada, a consider-

able proportion of the most prominent citi-

zens in all walks of public and private hfe

have been proud to belong to it: President

Buchanan, Motley, the historian ; the ilf

fated Montgomery, the scene of whose

death is one of the points of interest to the

stranger visiting Quebec ; the Workman

family of
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family of Toronto and Montreal, the late SirFrancs H.neks, BiHhop Charlos HHmntonand h.H brother, the Hon. John Ha n
"

and others that wUl, donbtloH«, at once oo-'our to the reader, „.en ,« are Ijv hirU, ordescent, members of the same vigorous „u[progressive race. Mr. MacKinnon waTbo „m Irehmd on the 7th of August, 1844. h"did not enter the railway ser^vice at so early
a stage in his career as some of 2
col eagues who have, like himself, risen todistinction. He had attained theCfrs Jmature manhood when, in December, ISOHhe was offered and accepted the position ofclerk and time-keeper in the Passumpsi
Railroad shops at LynderviUe, Vermont
His ment was quickly recognized. iri871
he became superintendent's clerk and acting superintendent on the same line, andremained in that twofold capacity in connec
tion with the road until August, 1873, whenhe was made superintendent of theBro^-kvillo
an.l Ottawa and Canada Central Railwrvs
In October, 1880, he received the oSntmont of assistant general manager of theSouth Eastern Railway, in which posit onhe acquitted himself wk such satiSact on
to the company and the public that it wasdeemed to the advantage"^ of both to gTve

Mv ."^^^^ °/ *^« administrationFmdly on the transfer of the South Eastem Railway to the Canadian Pacifi^ com-pany, he was appointed ( let October, 1886 ^general superintendent of the Ontario andAt antic dmsion of that great line, and nopersou directly or indirectly connected

taS"r"l'' T""^""'
M-P- '°^ South On-

S'l "?'^"^' ^°*'»"°' "'^^ born in thetownship of East Whitby, November IGth!
1847 ,8 the son of William Smith and ElizabethLamg, his wife, natives of MorayS

Se Tomir^"^""^ ^PP«^ CanadScol'
lege, loronto. He was a lieutenant in the^th co„,pany (Brookhn). 34th batSl onV. M. 1. for a number of vearH vr^ i.„

since 18b9
; was president of the South On

t™ ofrr"\^-"'^«*y '- 1881 -deputyreeve of the township of East Whitby from

ndo lS.°^ J«?2;
reeve from 1^83 t^

theCvi«J'i^*'*
'^ now vice-president of

November llth; lisT': H^has^raVt^l

CANADIAN BIOORArf'^

III

503

I
im a«3tive p„ -t , both munic l ar.d noli( ^

I
cal affairs, a. 1 . defeated iXof CommoiiH ,,.no. I8ft2, bv fiftv I twas successful at the last geni!r..Io t«n 1887 In politics he is a Consorva /« •

in religion a Presbyterian. Ho was m rnli

of the late James Burns, farmer of thetownship of East Whitby. Mr. Hmi i« „farmer and has lived on the h«, f/Z

CotSteep. ""' '^"''^" "'"'" '"^

IP«»wcr. Ilon.Lawrcnce «eofrrci
Ji^^,'7««

horn in Halifax, N.S., <"
the

in V ^^ ?'"^^''' ^«« " prominent figurem Nova Scotia politics and represented the

f^rass'" '^^ Hoijorcomi*;rrom 1867 to 1878, with the exception of theperiod between the general elections Sf 1872ana 1874. The subject of this sketch be

I f""/"«
^^'^^^l "'« "^ " ^"^ sohoolTaugh

Donlw'
^^"\°''^ gentleman named Mo-i^onald. This teacher having removed toan Acadian village called ChezSookesome twenty-four miles from the cty hfspupil, then eight years old, foUowe^^Vmand remamed under his care for aboutS

Halifax he became a pupil in St. Mary's

yearr'Atr ""f
^^"^^^ '^ «°™« «" enyears. Amongst his teachers during thistime were the Very Rev. Monsignor Powe^lately deceased

; the Rev. Cafon wZs
tri^'vXTp^Ro?^"'^^ °°"^*^^°^

Cnair^^^^^^^ing Halifax in the Cunard steameri;«ro«!

?nf?T"'^'
^^^^' "'^«^ «^«^t visitstoS

terTst'Ta?
P"}«%English cities, he en-

Ireland in tb"^'^.^^ ^°"«»«' Cnrlow,xreiand, m the middle of March Af fk

of the four candidates, haihng respective^from Australia and India, were placed J

I
•*«
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to the same examination, in London, four
oandidateB, each representing a separate
continent. In Ootober, 1859, Mr. Power
matrionlated at the Catholic University of

Ireland, and became an inmate of Ht. Pat-
rick's House, Stephen's CJrc»en, Dublin.
Here he was a regular attendant at the
various lectures for students of his year,
and passed the various terminal examina-
tions creditably. The long vacation of 1860
was spent in Franco, and the ensuing scho-

lastic year was devoted chiolly to continu-

ous and earnent study. At the close of the

year he took the degree of Scholar at the

Catholic University, and was placed first in

each of the five classes in which he under-
went terminal examinations. At the con-

clusion of the Dublin examinations, Mr.
Power went to Ijondon, underwent the first

B.A. examination in the University, and was
plficed in the first division. He was also

od^ of six successful candidates at an ex-

amination for honors in Latin, held subse-

quently. While in Dublin, Mr. Power was
an active member and secretary of the De-
bating and Literary Society conducted by
the students of the University ; and in July,

1861, was the winner of a silver medal
awarded for the best English essay on a

given hist<jrical subject. In a debate which
had taken place some time before, he could
find only one member who agreed with him
in advocating the right of the Southern
States to secede from the American Union.
In the month of October, 1861, he returned

to Halifax, and entered his father's employ
with a view of qualifying himself for the

business of a merchant. A few months'
experience satisfied him that his vocation

was not to mercantile life, and in the fall

of 1862 he began the study of the law as

an articled clerk in the office of J. W. &
J. N. Ritchie. In the beginning of Septem-
ber, 1864, he became a student at the Law
School of Harvard College, where he re-

ceived the degree of Bachelor of Laws in

January, 1866. Although not a hard stu-

dent, he attended the lectures of the profes-

sors of that day—Joel Parker, EmoryWash-
bum, and Theophilus Parsons—very regu-

larly, and was generally present at the

meetings of the Law School Parliament,

which met fortnightly during term time.

His first speech in this parliament was
shortly after his entering the Law School,

when he stood up alone to defend England
against bitter attacks made upon her for the

way in which she discharged hor dutit« as
a neutral during the civil war in the United
States. As showing the American love of
free speech, it may be added that he spoke
without interruption, and was applauded
when he closed. Among his class- luatoH at
the Law School were Mr. Fairchild, now
sotiretary of the United States trawury, and
Oliver Wendell Holmes, jr., at prosont a
jttdge of the Supreme Court of Massachu-
setts. Returning homo in January, 180(5,

he completed his course of legal study, aiid

was admitted to the bar in Dtwemborof the
same year. Since that time he has contm-
uod to practise law in his native city. From
an early day ho took a warm interest in

politics, and before being admitted, wrote
severfd articles for the Halifax Chronicle.

against the proposed confederation of the
British North American provinces. Dur-
ing several months after his admission, he
was a frecjuent (nlitorial contributor to the
Chronicle and the Citizen. In 1867, and
again in 1871 and 1875, he was elected dork
assistant and clerk of bills to the Houso of

Assembly of Nova Scotia. In this capacity
it was his lot to draw up several important
bills, including the Nova Scotia Medical
Act, and the act defining the powers iind

privileges of the Provincial Legislature. In
18G9 he was appointed a commissionor of

schools for the city of Halifax, an otHce

which he filled for ten years. In 1870 he
was elected an alderman for waivl Throe, iind

served the usual term of three years. In

1874 he re-entered the city council, where
he remained until October, 1877. In 1873
and 1874 he took an active part in tho pre-

paration of the Fourth Series of the R<n'isod

Statutes of Nova Scotia, and, in 1870, was
associated with the present minister of jus-

tice in the preparation of a volume contain-

ing the laws and ordinances relating to the

city of Halifax. In the beginning of Feb-

ruary, 1877-, he was called to the Senate to

fill the vacancy caused by the non-attend-

ance of Sir Edward Kenny. This appoint-

ment Mr. Power had at first declined, but

after further consideration, decided to ac-

cept. The seat in the Senate was indirectly

the result of a letter over the signature, "An
Ultramontane," published in the Toronto

Globe, in March, 1876. This letter, which

dealt with the hostile attitude assumed by

the then Bishop of Montreal (Monseigneur

Bourget), afld some other Catholic prelates

and clergymen, to the Liberal parly, at-
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Dalmuir, in Dumbartonshire, where he was

employed in Tennant's chemical works,

and here he died. Both his parents died

before Clinton had seen his tenth birth-

day, and thus the orphan boy, with his

only sister, were thrown upon the world to

push their way the best they could. For

five or six years Clinton spent his time

among tha farmers in the parishes of Old

Kilpatrick, Cardross, and Row ; and having

saved a little money he emigrated to Cana-

da. Shortly after his arrival he found em-

ployment as a farm hand in the county of

Huron, and worked there for about three

years as such. Being addicted to no vices,

steady, moral, and frugal in his habits, he

had in these few years acquired sufficient

money to enable him to obtain that which

of all things he had long desired, namely, a

better education. With this object in view,

he gathered together his worldly posses-

sions, and started from the backwoods of

the township of Hullett, and took up his

abode in the town of Clinton. Here he

entered the public school, then taught by

John McFaul, where he continued for a

year, and then spent another year in the

High school taught by George Argo, B.A.

When he first entered school he had but the

slightest knowledge of geograph nd gram-

mar, and only the most elemen y rules in

arithmetic, yet at the end of these two years

he had made such rapid progress that, at

the examination for teachers in the county

of Huron, he obtained a first class teachers'

certificate. He then took up teaching as a

profession, and for about two years success-

fully prosecuted this work. But the desire

for a still higher education had taken such

possession of his mind that he determined

to still further prosecute his studies. He
ent red Knox College, Toronto, and having

passed its full literary and classical courses,

entered Toronto University, and passed the

first three of its five examinations in the

Arts course. Before completing the Arts

course in the university he entered the di-

vinity hall of Knox College to study The-

ology, and on the completion of this course

he entered the ministry. During his college

course, which lasted about six years, the Kev.

Mr. McDonald gained marked distinction,

and at the competitive examinations carried

off BO many of the cash prizes that he was

able thereby to pay all the costs of his col-

lege career. In 1877, the congregation of

mc i'lrot iTcaujiciittn Oit'n- 1 tj...-^

called the Rev. Mr. McDonald, who at that

time had charge of the Presbyterian church

at Point Edward, near Samia, to become its

pastor, and since then the church has had a

very successful career. The population of

Thorold, through the completion of certain

public works in its vicinity, is now about

one thousand less than it was when Rev.

Mr. McDonald went there, yet though the

number of people in the town is much
less, the number of members in the Presby-

terian church is much greater; that is,

while the population has fallen from about

three thousand down to two thousand, yet

the number of members in the church has

risen from ninety-nine tip to one himflrod

and eighty. Looking at the facts above

stated, we' may fairly conclude that Rev.

Mr. McDonald is evidently a man of ])ush

and perseverance, and we predict for him a

highly honourable career, such an one as

nrast fall to the lot tf a man who has thus

steadily worked himself up to his present

position in the church.

ColrtMrell, Albert Edward, M.A.,

Professor of Natural Science, Acadia Col-

lege, Wolfville, N.S., was bom at Gaspereau,

King's county, N.S., September 18th, 1841.

The Coldwell family is of EngUsh origin,

the family name in its present form having

been handed down for some centuries. Mr.

Coldwell's great great-grandfather came to

Nova Scotia from New England and took

up lands in the beautiful valley of the Giie-

pereau. Many of his descendants are now

living in the immediate vicinity. Our sub-

ject's father was Ebenezer Coldwell and his

mother Mary Stevens, also a well known

family in Nova Scotia. Mr. Coldwell's ma-

ternal uncle. Rev. James Stevens, was

widely known and respected, not only in

Nova Scotia but outside of it, as a promi-

nent member of the Baptist ministry, np to

the time of his death which occurred at a

ripe old age. Mr. Coldwell was educated at

Horton Collegiate Academy and Acadia

College. He pursued the general classical

course, graduating B.A. (with honours) in

1869. At the end of Sophomore year he

won the monthlyessay prize and in his senior

year the Alumni essay prize of $iO o])en

to all undergrjxduates. Obtained his M.A.

degree in 1^72. In 1877, Mr. Coldwell won

the Vaughan prize of £20 sterling for the

best essay on the History of Acadia Col-

lege. This history is published in the me-

morial volume isHued bv the college in 1881.
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was assistant general superintendent of the
eastern and Ontario divisions. From the
latter date to 25th September, 1887, he was
acting general superintendent of the same
division. On the date last mentioned he re-

ceived the important appointment which he
still holds, that of general superintendent of

the eastern division. The whole of Mr. Spen-
cer's experience was gained in Canada, and
in connection with the great enterprise to

which he is still so honorably attached. If

Canada has reason to be proud of her in-

dustry and commerce, which of late ha^a so
grand a development, she owes her progress
in those respects to her great public works
and improvements, her chain of canals aid
net-work of railways, which same hare
made inter-communication possible. Of
these, the C. P. R. takes the acknowledged
lead, and of the men to whom that great
route is indebted for that perfection of

equipment and administration which have
won it the public confidence at home and the
admiration of foreigners, not the lesist

worthy of grateful recognition is Charles
Worthington Spencer.
Tetreau, Kov. F., was bom at St.

Hyacinthe, on October 11th, 1819. His
parents were honest farmers. Left an or-

phan when very young, his grandparents
carefully watched over his earliest educa-
tion. At the age of twelve years, under the
kind and generous protection of the cur^ of

his parish, he entered and commenced his

classical studies at the St. Hyacinthe Col-
lege, and there terminated them with great
success in 1838, in the midst of such distin-

guished men as the present Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario and the Archbishop of

St. Boniface. After mature reflection, this

young philosopher became a priest, and
consecrated his life to the care and instruc-

tion of the young of that institution, which
so deservedly merited all his gratitude and
devotion. One day his bishop remarked to

him, " Be a pillar of the seminary." This
remark became an order, accepted and car-

ried out in its fullest extent. For more than
half a century the " pillar " has been in its

place, and has only bowed to the inevitable

march of time, and Providence has blessed

him, and crowned his ripe years with success.

The aged priest has the energy and ardor of

his younger days, leading a uniform life,

and filling all the necessary duties of a col-

lege professor. He has practised in his de-

portment the ascetic maxim, '* Avfui nes-

ciri et prq nihilo reputari." This maxim
did not prevent him keeping up kindly

relations with his brothers in religion or his

old pupils, all deeply attached to the cradle

of their intellectual life. He was also much
interested in the young writers of St. Hya-
cinthe, as well as elsewhere, Oscar Dunn
being one of those of whom he retains an
intimate and indelible remembrance. Who
knows but that the old priest, in the exub-

erance of his youth, was guilty of many
press delinquincies ? Whether he was on the

side of the jiress or not, it is certain he nas

written a great deal. Since 1849 he has

chronicled, collected and made note of every

event of importance which has taken place

in the world, particularly in Canada, but
more especially at St. Hyacinthe and the

college. As every change occurs, it has

been carefully committed to writing day by
day, and these memoirs in the future will

serve as a foundation for local history.

Those who have had the privilege of seeing

the manuscript agree that it is most valu-

able. After this short and condensed notice,

it will easily be understood that the Rev. F.

Tetreau has been one of the usefel workers

of thia earth, and his life a general benefit

to his fellow-creatures, always practising the

maxim, " Ama nesciri et pro nihilo repu-

tari"
Fry, Edward Carey (Henry Fry &

Co., of Quebec) was bom in Bristol, the

commercial capital of the west of England,

on the 24th June, 1842. Although, like

many others of our prominent men in che

various walks of life, the subject of our

sketch was not bom in Canada, he is, never-

theless, by commercial training, more than

thirty years' residence in the coimtry, and

also by marriage, a typical Anglo-Catiiiliim.

He is one of the leading members ot »^ue-

bec commercial society. His parents were

of the middle class in life, but stUl possess-

ed of sufficient means to give their nume-

rous family the elements of a good sound

Enghsh commercial education. His surname

at once suggests some connection with

the Society of Friends commonly known as

" Quakers," and with good reason, for hie

immediate ancestors were certainly of that

denomination, while there is little doubt

that those more remote were of the band

who left England for these shores to

avoid religious persecution, and who ap-

pear to have settled in New Brunswick, as

the name is well known around St. Stephen's



to this day. In fact, when Mr. Frv's eW^r

r ,
^°? ^^"^ed in the county of SomerH«fEngland, where he became the fotrder of

cnuronea of that cotmty to the memorv of^fferent members of this famUy, w7o sTem

was Its founder, of whom the folIowW^^recorded m marble in the parish chS^Axbndge, Somerset :—
^nurta or

"To the Memory of

PETER FRY,
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Who resigned his spirit

p„ ,
'"'o the hands of his

Redeemer, 21st September, 1787Aged 52 years.
'

That his example may be
a hght to others

L-et this stone record his
virtues.

In transacting business
he showed great ability
and clear understanding
and a sound judgment.He was much trusted and
never betrayed a trust

:

yet his inviolable integrity
was tempered with the
gentlest humanity,

in social life, he wa«
benevolent, friendly
and charitable.

in his domestic connexiong.
prudent, affectionate,

and tender.
In his commerce with GoJ

in whom he placed a '

trulv Christian confidence,
humble, pious and resigned.

Reader,

' Go and do thou likewise.' "

George Pry, the father of our eubiectthough not a member of the SocS n;Fnends, was educated in one of Lir schLsanda certam amount of quiet reservt 1

not an " agricultural irnplement." Mr Fdward Carey Fry received his educft^^fl

' "• ~- ''^^'^^ i^ruuaer Uoury had

become a Canadian ship-ownflr n.i,-i
ral of his other brotheTwJ^Tt sea 1^""
decided that the bnv P,ir! i >

**' "'"'as

their example and Li ''^' '^°"^'* '«"«^

prenticed to Henry nnallvT^'^^^y «?'

one of his shin« fh
""^.f^.'^^edsome time m

AlthoughbX means ;
''"""^ "^^ ^''^««-

ledge of thrsennd o? r^"''"^"^«^-

., ,

°niP> the change was mad« Ti.

for «per»noeot Caindian timbermLi-'

husband, WM born ta M^d ,r""?

ct lif «f"?*«««« «t education thaJanTceUent school system can supply uTvr'.

BrpLTch^crrfa^tT ^^y^^^
theUttr;L^sSnJ:.XS^^
and, as a child, attended Broadread S'bst chapel Bristol, well known to the^eu"

Evans whose nameste l^toric'rt ^^U
thS ^J. ^r-

'^^'' ^^°*^«^' it s undS^Cthat hedeclinoo t^ u„ <.,_,i L _
"""frstooa

rrrff
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he will support either aid 3 when he believes
they are actmg hoDcstlj for the welfare
of his adopted country. If he hjis a bias, it

ifl believed to be in favour of ])erfect liberty
and equality in religion, politics and com-
merce, which is only what might be expected
from one not very remotely connected with
the freedom-loving Society of Friends. At
one tiive his firm was largely interested in
the timber business, but this branch has
been abandoned by it for some years and its

time and attention arenow wholly devoted to

shipping and commission. Mr. Fry's posi-
tion as Iiloyd's Agent and agent for other
British and continental underwriters at Que-
bec, and representing, as he does, several
large ship-owning houses, both sail and
steam, have given him an extensive and
unique experience in getting vessels and car-
goes out of difficulties at the least possible
cost to all concerned. Like most Quebecers,
who have commercial relations with Eng-
land, he takes periodical trips to his native
land. In fact, he has crossed the Atlantic
at least fifty times, and it must bo said to
the credit of his filial affection and sense of
patriotism that he never allows his business
on such occasions to prevent him, when in
England, from paying a visit of love and
reverence to the home of his ancestors in
Somersetshire, and especially to bis father's

native place, the pretty village of Wins-
combe, where, notwithstanding the march
of modem improvement, all is still rustic

simphcity. The beautiful old church, with
its wealth of historic associations from the
days of the Crusaders downwards, and its

picturesque churchyard, which commands a
series of views of a lovely country and con-
tains one of the fijiest yew trees in England,
are still just as his father knew them in his
youth. Time has not perceptibly chang-
ed them ; but the spot, more than all

others, which always interests the son, is

that immediately in front of the font in the
sacred edifice, on which his father was held
for baptism over a hundred years ago. On
one of his visits to Wiuscombe church Mr.
Fry had the pleasure of examining its old
register and has now in his possession a cer-

tified copy of his father's baptismal record

—

a quaint interesting memoritd of the past
in the old English way of writing. It shows
that the old man was born as far back as
1783, or seventeen years before the begin-
ning of the present century, and it can be
readily imagined that many notable events

in the world's history were embraced within
the recollection of one whose span of exist-
ence was prolonged down to our own times in
1868. Mr. Fry still vividly recalls listening
at his father's knee to Ids stories of his long
life, how he could just remember hearing
in his boyhood the startling news of the
exooution of Louis XVI. and his queen
Marie Antoinette, and how, as his memory
became more vigorous with his growth, he
retained more vivid impressions with regard
to the battles of the Nile, St. Vincent, and
Trafalgar, the nation's mourning for Nelson,
and the times of privateering in which Bris-
tol took a very prominent part, and when
wheat was nevertheless a guinea a bushel in
the midst of all the ill-gotten wealth of that
day. " Fine tiroes those were for the land-
lords and farmers "—used the old man to
say—" but the common people were reduced
to the verge of starvation." And he often
added that, though he had probably out-
lived all the leading spirits of those privateer-
ing days, he could not remember any case in
which the money so acquired appeared to
have done any real good, and that he hoped
to see the day -..hen, in time of war, the
rights of inoffensive private property would
be respected and privateers receive the only
rights to which, in his opinion, they were
entitled—a good rope at the yard-arm as
pirates. Other milestones in his memory, on
which he frequently loved to descant for the
beneHL ,^f his children, were the days of the
Regency, the battle of Waterloo, the death
of Napoleon, the trial of Queen Caroline,
whose husband he thought a sensual brute,
though he was styled " the first gentleman
in Europe; " the passing of the Reform Bill,

the opposition to which by the member for

Bristol, Sir Charles Wetherall, contrary to

the wishes of his constituents, caused fear-

ful riots and loss of life in that city, the

second and even the third French revolu-

tion, the abolition of slavery under the

British flag in 1834, the accession and
marriage of Queen Victoria, the abolition

of the corn laws, and the abandonment by
Great Britain of protection for the benefits

of a vigorous free trade policy. It is scarce-

ly necessary to say that these stirring re-

miniscences made a deep impression on

young PVy's mind and that, while as a man
to-day bis preference is for his adopted
country and his faith strong in the great-

ness of its future, he still yields to none

either in love for Old England or in un-
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ada Medical Association; president of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Que-
bec; and president of the Medico-Chirurgi-
cal Society of Montreal. He is one of the
vice-presidents of the Association of Ameri-
can Physicians. This year (1887), on the
occasion of the celebration of the Centennial
Anniversary of the College of Physicians,
of Philadelphia, he was made Fellow of that
distinguished body. For twenty-two-years
he was one of the attending physicians and
surgeons of the Montreal General Hospital,
and has been the secretary of that institu-

tion for thirty-three years. For the greater
part of his professional life in his capacity
as a member of the Board of Governors of

the Medical Council of his native province,
he has endeavoured to elevate tha standard
of medicfd education and requirements, and
for several years laboured earnestly, but un-
happily in vain, with many of the leading
physicians in Ontario, Nova 'Scotia, New
Brunswick and Quebec, to bring about a
General Medical Council for the Dominion
of Canada. He is a member of the Church
* England, and has been twice married.

D'iiBt in 1855, to Mary Frances Chipman,
daughter of the late Judge Chipman, of Hal-
ifax, N.S., by whom he had one son, R. J. B.
Howard, M.A., F.R.C.S., Eng-, who is as-

sociated with his father in the practice of

his profession, and is engaged in teaching
practical anatomy in McGill CoUege. He
married in 1872. His second wife is EmUy,
daughter of the late Thomas Severs, of Lon-
don, England, and they have had two sons
and two daughters bom to them, three of

whom are living. A physician thus puts on
record his estimation of Dr. Howard's posi-

tion and work : " The life of a man of such
unceasing industry as Dr. Howard, may be
considered from many aspectg. As an
author he has contributed largely to medi-
cal literature during the past thirty years.

His studies on pneumonia, phthisis and on
heart disease, have made him a recognized
authority in the profession. The work on
ansemia, which iie prepared for the Inter-

national Medical Congress in 1876, waa one
of the earliest and remains one of the most
important contributions to the subject. The
elaborate articles on rheumatism and allied

affections published in the System of Medi-
cine, by Aii^irican authors, 1885, are

Jierbaps the mopt ej-haustive in the English
anguage. The Canadian and American
journalfi contain many lesser contributions

from his pen. As a teacher, Dr. Howard
has been eminently successful. For sonio
years he held the position of Professor of

Clinical Medicine in ftToGill University,
and in 1861, on the death of Dr. Holmos,
was transferred to the chair of medicine,
which he still occupies. Painstaking indus-
try at the bed-side, a clear, logicivl mind, a
forcible and impressive delivery, combined
to make Dr. Howard a model hospital teach-
er, and hie course of didactic lectures on
medicine is the most thorough and complete
with which the writer is acquainted." For
years Dr. Howard has been a zealous advo-
cate of higher medical education, and to Lis

energy and perseverance is due the endow-
ment of the McGill medical faculty, as well
as many other improvements. In the long
struggle to establish the Medical Board of

the province of Quebec, on a proper basis,

Dr. Howard has been very active, and for

many years has been the prominent Eng-
lish representative. As a practitioner, Dr.

Howard hac been exceptionally successful

and for years he has been the leading medi-
cal consultant in the Dominion. His repu-
tation as a careful observer and close stud-

ent has gained for him the confidence of the

profession in an unusual degree. A
kindly, sympathetic manner, scrupulous at-

tention to details and exceptional skill and
judgment in the management of cases, have
combined to give the laity implicit trust in

his opinion. Important and enduring baa

been Dr. Howard's influence upon the

groups of students which have come under
his care and upon the men who have been

fortunate enough to be his confreres. Un-
selfish to a fault, keenly zealous for the wel-

fare of the profession, enthusiastic as a

youth, he has—perhaps unconsciously to

himself—impressed all with whom ho came
in contact with the earnestness of life, the

nobility of work, and the dignity of his call-

ing.

Pope, Edwin, Superintendent of the

Great North-Western Telegraph Company,
Quebec, was born at Kingston, Ontario, on

the 14th of March, 1843. His fathei- was

the late Major Pope, who was for many
years provincial store-keeper at Montreal

His mother was Maria Craig. He removed

with liis parents successively to Montreal

and Quebec. He was educated in the latter

city, and lesided there for several years, in

the employ of the Montreal Telegraph Com-

pany. In 1862 be was transferred to tie

iH<a8^ai*>'cifew»ie«ff
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anil Amherst tbo moving Hpirit, whoso ws-
doni and energy htul enHhriueil liis niimo in

the gnitofui iitToi^tions of his countrymen.

Amherst wished to follow up his snooesH

by pushing forward with his whole army

to Quebec, but the engagement at Louis-

bourg, through the protracted defence of

the skilful French governor, Mr. Drucour,

delayed the forces »)f Amherst too loqg, so

that a descent upon Canada was imprac-

ticable that year. Amherst sailed for Bos-

ton the last of August, and from thence

pushed on through the wilderness to Lake
Geor^o,wht>re he left seasonable supplieswith

Abercrombie, and returned to Boston, and

then to Halifax, to await orders from the

British government. Abercrombie endeav-

ored to sustain himself against the French

troops to Ticonderoga, but was defeated

near this ])lace, and here fell the gallant

and good Lord Howe, and with' him seemed

to pass away the energy and spirit of the

army. In this year Fort Ouipiesne was

captured, and the British officers with unan-

imous consent changed the name of the

Fort to Pittsburg; a well-earned compli-

ment to the minister who planned the coq-

quest of that large country. With this ex-

pedition concluded the campaign of 1758.

Early in 1759 Amherst was appoint»d com-

mander-in-chief of the British Nor'.h Ame-

rican armies in place of Abercrombie, who
sailed for England the 24th of January

following. For the next campaign, Pitt de-

cided upon nearly the same plan of oper-

ations, which had jjartially succeeded before.

The main body of the British army was

assembled upon the shores of Lake George,

being destined to penetrate Canada by the

River Kichelieu, and occupy Montreal.

When Pitt cast his eyes over the maps of

the western world and traced its net work

of lakes and rivers, noted its far stretching

wilderness of forests, so solenm, and almost

impenetrable, iind remembered the resources

of the brave Montcalm, we should expect

his zeal to have cooled, but he thought

only of Wolfe and Amherst, (md was sure

of suiicess. According to the plan, Andi(>rst

left New York April 28th, 1759, and arrived

in Albany, May 3rd, to pursue the great

plan of the caiupaigu. An alarming spirit

of desertion broke out among the militia,

but Amherst's ])romptness soon quelled it,

and a great part of the army, with artillery

and stores, arrived and encamped on the

woody shores of Lake George, 21st June,

and on 21st July, notwithstanding the hent.

of the weatluT, all was made ready, and
troops and stores were emV)arked upon the

lakes. Amherst took Fort Ticonderoga'*'

from the French, and repaired it, and gave

orders to increase the naval force on the lake.

Then Crown Point was to be overcome.

It was formerly called Point-a-la-Chevelnro,

situated about eighteen miles north of Tic-

onderoga. It was soon abandoned by the

enemy, and Amherst took possession of it

on the 4th of August, thus securing two

important forts. On the Kith of August,

he learned that the French were so strongly

intrenched in Isle-aux-Noix, as to pi n'ent

him from joining Wolfe's army before (^u(^-

bec, and he was forced to reuuiin inactive

until October, although every hour wn.s

precious. Ho succeeded in crossing tlip

lake on October 18th, when he learned that

the fate of Quebec had been decided, iiiul

it was an honorable trait in the chararter

of Amherst that, in his despatches, he al-

lowed his brigadier the full credit of the

action. From the uncommonly sickly state

of his provincials, he was forced to ])re-

paro for the inglorirms quiet of . wiuter-

(juartors at Crown Point, r The next year.

Amherst left New York with part of bis

army and proceeded to Oswego. He was

followed by General Gage, and soon asHem-

bled his army on the shores of Lake Onta

rio, from whence he descended the St. Law-

rence upon the enen\y's capitnl, l(>!ivinp;

Lake Champlain to Colonel Hii viland, whilst

General Murray with the disposable por-

tion of the garrison of Quebec, was to

push up the St. Lawrence. On Hepteinber

6th, the splendid army lauded at Montreal,

and invested it in form. On the Htii, the

Marquis of Vaudreuil, who comuiainleJ iu

Montreal, signed the capitulation, aiul the

whole of Canada became a British m'ovinc".

French troops were conveyed to I'ranre ia

*" Chi-on-der-o-;ia moMi^ ijreat nuise (•'ay the In-

dians). It was near Fort Ctirrillon of the bVcRih,

built and ocuupied l)y thtin in 17riC., ami wins

stronic po-t. Its ruins aro seen in Kssi'x t'imnty,

N. Y.. an<l are annually vi-^ited by a^'ivit miiu-

ber of travellers." A few years ajo tlu' cumpiler

of this sketch picked u]> a couple <if r.'U^'li hand-

made bullets on the bvttle Held (wIum-.' a heavy

rain had washed away the tnrf) which must lave

lain hidden there f>r more than lO't yi'vis, since

her gre it-grand -uncle. Sir Jeffery Amherst took

Fort Ticonderoga.

t A stone, formin- part of the wall of the old

fort there, bears Amherst's monogram and the

date, 1769, at the present day.
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then known as the Bay Street PreBbyterinn

Church, in Toronto. In this churge he was
permitted to labor, until his demise, with

great assiduity, and with an eneouraging

amount of success. The congregation, when
Mr. Smith was called, was comparatively a

handful, but under his faithful ministrations

it made great progress both in numbers and
influence. In 1878, under his leadership,

it erected a fine new church at the head of

Simcoe street, which was named " Erskino

Church," and here Christian work in all its

departments has been constantly carried on
with ever-growing energy and success. In

addition to perforining with characteristic

fidelity and zeal all the duties of the pas-

toral office which he held, Mr. Smith showed
himself to be a public-spirited citizen, who
was ready to do all in his power for the

best interests of the country^ and city in

which his lot was cast. He was specially

earnest in the work of tem})erance, and
spared neither trouble nor toil in his efforts

to put a stop to the ravages of strong drink.

Mr. Smith was married in 1851, shortly

after his settlement in Bowmanville, to

Elizabeth McArthur, of West (Jwillimbury,

sister of F. F. McArthur, of IJowmanville,

by whom he had a family of seven children.

The widow and four children survive him.

Parktr, Kcv. William Robert,
M.A., D.D., Toronto, Ontario, was born in

West Gwillimbury, county of Simcoe, On-
tario, June '20th, 1831. His father, Robert

Parker, was a native of Limerick, Ireland,

whose paternal ancestors were from Eng-
land, and whose maternal ancestry were

German, his mother being a descendant of

the brave band of exiles that found shel-

ter in Ireland during the reign of Quet n
Anne, from the bitter storm of religions

persecution that drove them from their

pleasant homes in the Palatinate on the

Rhine. It is held to be a proud distinction

to be identified with this people, especially

because of their ultimate influence on the

character and destiny of the United States

and Canada, through the agency of Method-

ism. In his early visits to Ireland, Wesley
found this colony of erstwhile devout Ger-

mans sharing the religious apathy and de-

moralization so lamentably prevalent in

those times. Wesley and his itinerants

preached Christ to those strangers that had
been as sheep without a shepherd for fifty

years ; and he soon rejoiced to see them

revived and folded again. Wesley bears this

testimony concerning the towns in which
they lived :

" Such platres could hardly ho

foimd elsewhere in Ireland or England
;

there was no profanity, no Sabbath break-

ing, no ale-house in any of them." Thus,

these children of perswuticm became the tit

progenitors of the American contingent (if

the most zoahms type of Christianity known
since Apostolic times ; for these Gerniau-

Irish Emburys and Hecks founded in Nt^w

York, and in Augusta, Canada, the Metlioil-

ism destined to be the predominent Protcnt-

ant belief of the New World, from Newfound-
land to the Pacific coast. Mr. Parker's

father was one of the heroic pioneers of Up-
per Canada. Upon his leaving Im native

land he came to Baltimore, Md., when* be

spent some time with an uncle, a merchiiiit,

dealing in paints and oils, and for whom
he visited the West Indies, acting as 8npt>r-

cargo of his merchant ship. He sot tied

in West Gwillimbury about the year iH'JCi.

where he cleared one of the finest farms,

and established one of the most couif()rtal)le

homes of that wealthy township. He was

industrious, economical, thirfty, and ho8]iit-

aV)lo to a proverb. He was a devout and

active member of the Methodist chun-h, and

one of its stewards and trustees. He was a

Liberal in politics, though not jiartizan.

Ho took an active part in 8U]>proisKiiifj; the

rebeUion of 1837, and served an (piarter-

master-sergeant. After his children left

home he scdd his farm, and lived retired in

Bradford, where he died on the 7tli Jidy,

1881, in the 84th year of his age, and was

interred in Mount Pleasant Coiiietery, To-

ronto. Dr. Parker's mother, Sarah Suther-

land, still surviving, and resident in Brad-

ford, was a most intelligent and hearty

sympathizer and co-operator with her hus-

band in all his business plans, his home

hospitjility and religious duties. Her mo-

ther was one of the Talbots, and one of

her kinsmen, Hon. Thomas Talbot, was

recently governor of Massachusetts. Her

father was one of the pioneers of West

Gwillimbury. One of the Methodist ap-

pointments bears his name, the church hav-

ing been built on the comer of his farm.

The youngest son, Captain T. G. Suther-

land, sold the homestead a few years since,

when he retired to AUiston, where he and

his wife now reside in a comf<)rtal)le home.

Dr. Parker had but one brother, the late

Dr. T. 8. Parker, M.P., of Guelph. He re-

presented North Wellington in the old (to-
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through hie minietrutionH. Dr. Parkers
wife early tnideuctMl literary taetK ami abil-

ity, and haH coutribiit«i<l w^veral articles and
tales to different peril nlii-alH. Hlie is now
responsible for editing tlie ladies' depart-
ment of the " Missionary Ontlook," pub-
lished under the direetion of the (Jenoral
Missionary Society of the Methodist Church.
This ladies' <lepartim>ut is (conducted ip the
interests of Women's Misnionary Society of
the Methodist church. Dr. and Mrs. Par-
ker have been blest with three children.
One dear son was called to an early immor-
tality, and his body rests in the Mount
Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto. A daughter
and son are yet left with them, the eldest
and youngest. The daughter is a graduate
of Alma Ladies' College, St. Thomas, in the
Provincial Arts Department. She took two
prizes in paintings, " Studies," in the In-
dustrial P^xhibition, in this city, last autunm.
The son is in the fifth form in Upper Canada
College, and has proved a diligent and suc-
cessful student. If spared he will pursue
a university course.

Rouksvau, Joicph TliomuH, Artist,
St. Hyacinthe, Province of Quebec, was
born on the 'Jth of August, 1852, at St.

Elzdard do la 13eauce, P.Q. His father
WEB Louis Rousseau, of the same place, a
prominent merchmit, who in later years de-
voted himself exclusively to agricultural
pursuits. His mother's maiden name was
Luce Huard. He was educated at St. El-
Zeard, and also had prirvate tuition. Having
at an early age shown n decided talent for
painting and drawing, his parents, knowing
well the obstacles to be overcome and en-
countered, endeavored to dissuade him from
adopting art as a profession. However, the
germs of an artistic career were too strong
to be lightly overcome. He went to Mont-
real, and there studied for three years under
M. Ravau, after which he cominenced
church decoration, to which he devoted
himself with great success for the space of
five years. His great desire for improve-
ment, and a dim sense of latent undevelop-
ed power, induced him to go to Florence,
Italy, to study the old nuieters and rare
works of art to be found there, While thus
engaged he took private lessons from the
celebrated Professor Ciceri, commandant of
the Artists' Society, Florence, which art
school he also attended, and passed success-
fully the examination imposed upon all those
who are desirous of entering. After two I

years' close application to his profession, he
returned to Canada, and painttnl those many
historical religious Nul)jwits which have
nuido him famous throughout this contin-
ent. His celebrated oil painting of " ChriHt
being Cnrrieii to the Tomb " was sold to St.

Louis church, Nasluui, N.H., for tlio hand-
some sum of 81,()0(». Tiio paintings niid

decorations in the chapel of the Convent of
the Precious Blood, at St. Hyacinthe, are
masterpieces of urt, and there is nothing in

Canada or the United States to compare
with it. The following is r. list of some
of Rousseau's most celebrated pictures: -

"The Dying Christ," " Crucifixicm," "Mu-
ter Dolorosa," " The Flight into Egypt,"
"Adoration of the Magi," "The Trinity
in Three Figures at the very moment of
the Annunciation," " Christ Falling under
the Weight of the Cross," " Christ (living
the Keys to Peter," " The Triumph of the
C'hurch," a very large composition, con-
taining more than sixty personages. In
religion Mr. Rousseau is an earm^flt l{oniau
('atholic, and in politics a staunch Conwr-
vative. He was married on May 'imi, IHI!],

to Hermine Gendron, daughter ofJac(ni(>B
Oendron, merchant, of St. Rosalie, by wJunti

he has live children. Comparatively a

young man, and judging by what hc'lins
already accomplished, it is safe to prophesy
a still more brilUant future, and an in mor-
tal artistic fame.

Halo, lion. Edward.—TheHon, Ed-
ward Halo, second sou of the Hon. John Hale,

of Quebec (formerly of "Plantation." York-
shire, England), a descendant of the Hales
of Codicote and King's Walden, in Hert-

fordshire, England, and Elizabeth Frauees,

daughter of (xen. William Amherst, A.D.C.to
the King, lieut.-governor of PortsimmtL.
governor of St. Johns, Newfonndlatid, and

adjutant-general of his Majesty^ forces.

was bom in ^>uebec, on the Cth Decem-
ber, 1801. His father had been A.D.C. and

private secretary to his Royal Highness the

Duke of Kent, who etood sponsor to the

subject of this sketch. He was educated

at Kensington, England. Returning to bis

fathers home in Quebec, he entered the

office of the committee of audit as Kccretary,

which post he held for three years, until,

in the winter of 1823, he received the ap-

pointment of private secretary to Lis uncle,

Earl Amherst, governor-general of India.

and, accompanied by his father, set out at

once on sledges for Boston, U.S.A., whence

^
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at Montreal, the actfl or ordinnti'-es of registration,
turnpike roads, and other measureH, whicli power-
fully contributed to the development of th<' coun-
try. His KrandfatherH were offi(-ers of hiuh rank
in General Wolfe's army, and li' tinguished them-
selves in the important events ot thoae times. On
his father'i) wide his ancestorH were pernons of dis-

tinction in old England, and hii4 mother was a »ii-

ter of Earl Andier«t, whose ancestors were fol-

lowers of William the Comjueror, and one of
whose duHcenilant', Hanio de Herst, in the reign
of Edward III. (V-VMi), held large estates in' the
county of Kent., which the prenent 1/ord Amherst
still holds. 1 feel it a most pleasing duty to re-

call to your memories his agreeable manners

—

those of the peifec'; gentleman -which were natu-
ral to him. He was open, frank and honest,
never hiding his thoughts or opinions, but always
expressing them in language at once ci>urteous
and elevated. He was wt cheerful ai^ he was
amiable, his conversation was most attractive, hi.s

powers of narration were great, and his mind was
filled with interesting and original anecdotes, at
once lively and entertaining, which rendered him
a moat agreeable and much de.iired companion.

At a meeting of the Syuod in Quebec, of

which he had been a delegate for many
years, his lordship Bishop Williams, made
the following remarks in alluding to his

death

:

My reverend brethren and brethren of the laity,

—Before proceeding to read, in accordance with
our custom, the summary statement which I have
prepared of the ecclesiastical oventii of the dio-

cese, I must advert, however briefly, to a matter
belonging to the history of the Synod itself. Since
last we met, one who from the Synod's first crea-
tion has been an honored member of the same,
has been taken from us. The death of the Hon.
Edward Hale caused u-> a loss not easily repaired.
During the whole time of my resilience in this

country he has been my valued friend, but for a
record of his fine qualities we need not go to the
reminiscence of a friend. He carried it with him
wherever he went. His ]>rompt and punctual at-

tention to all public duties, the kindness of his

heart, and the courtesy of his demeanor are known
to all. His genial presence we shall see no more,
his peace-loving spirit will, I trust, remain with
us for ever.

Mr. Hale died April 26th, IKTn, at Quebec,
whither he had gone to attend to his parlia-

mentary duties, and wjjs buried at Hhor-

brooke. Mrs. Hale died at iioston, United
States, in 1850. She was the mother of

seven children, of whom six are now liv-

ing. The eldest sou. Edward .lohn, at

Quebec, at the old house which has boon
the home of four generations of Hales. The
second son, Edward Chaloner, at "Chal-
oner," near Lennoxville; and the youngest,
William Amherst, at the ohl homestead,
" Sleepy Hollow," near Hherbr<M)ke. Two
of the daughters live in Sherbronke, and
the third is the wife of Henrv Tumour

Machin, assistant treasurer of the province
of Quebec. During a residence of upwards
of forty years in the Eastern Townshijw,
Mr, Hale aided materially, and watched with
interest, the growth of Sherbrooke from an
obscure hamlet of a few straggling houses
to the large and prosperous town it now
is. When the rebelli(m of 1H37 and IHHH
broke out, he joined the volunteers, refused

a commission, and, for Uie sake of example,
served in the ranks. Although a Conserva
tive in politics, Mr. Hale pi^icod individual

merit far above party, creed, or class, and
by his impartiality and just judgment, liv-

ing above suspicion or reproach, ho won t be
respect and esteem of all who know him,
and of him might truly be siiid, as he so

often said of t >thor8, " the rank is but the
guinea's stamj), the nuin's the gowd for a'

that." But it was to his children and
intimate friends that his noble Christian

life was best known. Possessed of charity

in the widest sense of the word, full of love

and compassi(m for those in tniuble or dis-

tress, ever ready to help the poor and iioody.

his active sympathy and generosity mailf

him beloved and revered by all classes, riic

example of his pure, unselHsh life is not for-

i;otteu, and he still lives in the hearts of

those who loved him.
%VilliHll, Wiiliaiii John, Mout-

real, Quo.,wii8 born on tlio island of .Torsi^v,

November 22ud, 1H14. His father was boru

in London, and his mother in Jersey. Ho
received what was considered in thoso days
an educat'on suthcient to conunenco train-

ing for commercial pursuits. lioaving school

in 1826, and having a strong desiro to visit

other parts of the world, he pres.'^ed on his

parents to grant him jM'rmission to Icavo

liome. Being only twelve years of age,

and having an micle and aunt in (laspi', it

was decided that he should go tliitlicr, and

arriving there on the :}Oth X]m\, foinul that

country covered with deep snow. His

uncle's occupation was farming, fishiiif^ and

lumbering. During that year his mother

died, and being a minor, lie had no choi'o

but to make Oasjx^ his abode. Tiiat couDtry

was thinly populated, and almost isolated

from the outside world. He receiv<Ml a U>tter

from .Tersey in winter, the postage nf which

wiiH four shillings and sixjH'nce. ft «as the

custom then to dispatch a courier in Janu-

ary from Gaspe for <^||u<>bec, can yiiif,' the

mail-bag on his back. This w;ik a |"Tiloii«

journey, there being hardly any habitation
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Mackenzie, Hon. Alexander,
Toronto, M.P. for East York, ex-Premier of
Canada. About the end of the year 1842,
three youni{ men resided in the city of Kings-
ton, who were destined to act prominent
parts in the public life of Canada. One of the
three was a rising young lawyer of pleasing
address and popular manners, who had won
distinction by his defence of Von Sohultz
and other stale prisoners connected with the
troubles of 1837. The second had been a
student in the office of this younij lawyer,
and was this year—1842—called to the bar.

The third was a Scottish youth of twenty,
who had landed in Kingston in April, and
was beginning his Canadian life as a stone-
mason. The young lawyer is now the Right
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, First Minister
of Canada. His student is now the Hon,
Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario. The
youthful stonemason is now the veteran
statesman whose name stands at the head of
this sketch—a name respected and honored
by every clean man in the Dominion of Can-
ada. Mr. Mackenzie was born on the 28th
January, 1822, and is two years younger
than his friend, the Hon. Oliver Mowat, and
seven years younger than his rival, Sir John
A. Macdonald. He was born in the parish of
Logierait, Perthshire, Scotland. His par-
ents had neither poverty nor riches, but they
and their connections had what was latter
than either : they had brain-power, intelli-

gence, untiring industry, sterling integrity,
and an honorable ambition to rise in the
world. Along with these good (jualities

they had a strong liking for Whig politics.

Alexander was the third son in a large fam-
ily. His school days were few. Two years
in a private school in Perth; two more in
the parish school of Moulin; less than a year
in the graramer school of Dunkel<f, and the
education of the future Premier of Canada
was finished so far as the schoolmaster was
concerned. At the early age of fourteen
his father died, and, like many another brave
Scotch lad who has made his mark in the
world, young Mackenzie began to earn his
bread on the old Eden principle—by the
sweat of his brow. Like Hugh Miller, he
learned the trade of stonemason, and lik-)

Hugh Miller, he was fond of reading. His
spare hours were spent in diligent study,
and the habits then formed have clung to
him all his days. When twitted with being
a book-worm, Thos. D'Arcy MeGee replied
that he always preferred the society of good
books to that of middling men. No doubt
Mr. Mackenzie has always cherished the
same preference, though perhaps he has

never said anything about it. A worthy
member of the House of Commons, whose
reading days were over, felt lonesome in the
same boarding-house with Mr. Mackenzie
and David Mills, because, as he explained
it " the moment Mackenzie and Mills came
in from the house they sat down to their
books." In the following year, 1843, Mr.
Mackenzie was joined in Kingston by his

brother, Hope F. Mackenzie, who afterward
represented Lambton and North Oxford in

parliament. Hope Mackenzie was a man of

fine spirit, great energy, and high attain-

ments. He was rising rapidly as a puMic
man when his career was suddenly ended by
death. Had his life been spared, his ability,

industry, and natural force of character
would soon have placed him in the front

rank of Canadian statesmen. After labor-

ing fi,b years in Kingston, during which
time he probably became familiar with the

well-known force of the man he afterwards
so often faced in parliament, Mr. Macken-
zie moved to the neighborhood of Sariiia.

His mother and brothers came out fnjm
Scotland about the same time, and the whole
family made their first Canadian home in

that western town. Here Mr. Mackenzie
resumed operationsas a builder and contract-

or, lines in which he had been successful be-

fore leaving Kingston. It is useless to

speculate on what might have been ; but had
Alexander Mackenzie continued in the

building and contracting business, he nii<;ht

perhaps have become the millionaire head of

the syndicate that built the Canadian Pacitic

Railway. In a country where there was so

much to be built, almost anything was possi-

ble to a man of his patient industry, econo-

mical habits, sterling integrity, sound jiuls^-

ment, and all but invincible energy. Hut

Alexander Mackenzie was not to be a inil-

liunaire contractor. Like many Scotchiueu,

he had a keen relish for politics. Five years'

residence in Sir John's favorite city pro-

bably increased his eagerness to join in the

fray. In Scotland he had been a Whig, and

in Canada he joined the Liberal party as a

matter of course. Though a man i>f ((iiiet,

retiring habits, it is no secret that Alexander

Mackenzie keenly enjoys debate. To meas-

ure swords on the platform with a foeiiian

worthy of his steel was never to him an un-

pleasant duty. The roar around the hust-

ings never made him nervous. To liiH natu-

ral likin'.( for public discussion and his in-

tensely strong convictions, his love of Lib-

eralism, his popular sympathies, his iritensit

hatred of tyranny in all its forms, his love

for the people and desire that thuy should
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cordant elements that came from the differ-
ent provinces. The task was no easy one,
but ill di8chui>,'ing his duties as a leader of
her Majesty's loyal Opposition the member
for Liimbton displayed tlie same ability and
unwearied dtligonco that have marked his
whole parliamontary career. Ever at his
post and ever faithful to his trust, Mr. M ic-

kenzie soon^jained the confidence of his fol-
lowers from all parts of the Dominion. The
crisis of 1873 found him not only a success-
ful leader but a parliamentarian of recojj-
nized position and ability. Wlien the f?ov-
ernment fell he was entrusted with the duty
of forming a ministry. In less than two
days the names oi his colleagues were an-
nounced, and the new government was ready
for business. The question on everybody's
lips was, will 'nre be a general election?
It is undorator 1 that Mr. Mackenzie receiv-
ed such assurances of support from some of
his former opponents as might have induced
a less cautious man to go on with the busi-
ness of the country without an appeal to the
people. But the new p«emier was not to be
caught napping. His Scotch caution assured
him that a parliament elected under the
auspices of his opponents, and the intluence
of Sir Hugh Allan's liberal contribution,
was not the kind of parliament to be trusted
m an emergency. He dissolved the house,
and in January, 1874, swept the country.
Had the lu ijonty given him by the people
been half as large as it was, the task of lUo
new prenuer might have been a good deal
easier. To enumerate the good measures
that were introduced and p*nsed by Mr.
Mackenzie's government would be to write
the parliamentary history of Canada for the
five years ending in 187H. His friends may
challenge their opponents to show a record
of equal merit during any five years in the
history of the Dominion, in the history of
Old Canada, or in the history of any pro-
vince that now forins part of the Dominion.
7jet these restless characters who are evor-
.astingly clamoring for revolutionary meas-
iire'i and hunting for strange gods to wor-
lihip, sit down for a moment, and quietly
lead over the titles of the acts passed by
Mr. Mackenzie's government between 187.i
and 1878, and say if they have anybody in
their ranks that can serve the countrv bet-
ter than it was served by Canada's Grand
Old M tn. It is quite true that he went down
in "is, but he went down with his escutch-
eon untarnished and all his colors flying.
His was no milk-and-water policy. He dfd
not try to run with the Free Trade hare
and aunt with the N.P. hounds. He be-

lieved it was wrong to increase the bur-
dens of the people in a time of depression.
He went to the polls on this issue, and was
defeated by the people he was bravely trying
to help. Burke told the electors of Bristol
that he advanced their interests contrary t(»

their opinions. Mr. Mackenzie tried to do
the same thing for the people of Canada and
failed. A few years will show, if the reve-
lation has not already been ntade, whether
the electors of Canada did a wise thing when
they dismissed a faithful public servant for
not taxing five millions of people to enrich
a few. Never did British or Colonial states-
man display more moral heroism than wan
displayed by Alexander Mackenzie in '78

when he stood by his principles while tho
pistol was pointed at his head— held at
times, with shame be it said, by some who
pose as moral reformers. If there is no room
in the public life of Canada for a man who
bravely faces defeat rather than do what he
believes to be wrong, then Canada is nionil-
ly rotten and should be buried out of sight.
Soon after his defeat in '78, Mr. Mackonzio
became a resident of Toronto. Owing to

declining health he found it inc<mvoniont to

represent a large constituency like West
Lambton, and in 1882 stood for East York,
For this constituency he has be«»n twiiu
elected. East York derives as much
honor from its representative as Mr. Mic-
kenzie derives from representing an historic
constituency of which he is justly proud.
For the same unfortunate reason, Mr. Mic-
kenzie found it necessary some years a^o to

resign the leadership of the Liberal party.
His strength was not equal to tho task, and
Alexander Mackenzie never was tho man to

undertake anything unless hs could do it

thoroughly. The arduous and irkaome na-
ture of the work of an Opposition leailor in

Canada may be learned from tho fact that
fche distinguished gentleman who Hticcoeded
Mr. Mackenzie—a gentleman wlio onco
could work eighteen hours out of the twenty-
four with, impunity —has since broken down
in health aod has been comj)enod, tempor-
arily at least, to leave public lifn. Tho one
gre!».t mistake of Mr. Mackenzie's life was
his bravo attempt to attend to the details of

his department while Premier ami Minister

of Public Works. It is easy to be wis<i when
events are over, but one cannot holp think-

ing that had he worked less then ho mi){lu

be the able and trusted leader of hist party

to-day, and the party needs a leador btdly

enough. Mr. Mackenzie's parliamentary

services have not been confined to the Do-

minion parliament, and the parliament of
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adminia*:rative abilities, and constant atten-
dance to the details of a growing business.
He has been an alderman of Three Rivers
since 1870, and has been acting mayor on
more than one occasion. He has also held the
position, of president of L'Union St. Joseph
since 1885. Mr. Carii^nan has taken an
active part in the public enterprises under-
taken in his neighborhood, notably in con-
nection with the Three Rivers Water Works,
the St. RI vurice Bridges, and the Three
Rivers drainage. He has been president of
several benevolent and religious societies,

has been president and is now treasurer of
the Three Rivera Conservative Association.
He has alw.iys taken an active part in poli-

tical movements, municipal, provincial and
federal. In religion he is a Roman Catho-
lic, an ultramont:^ne. He was married on
November 15th, ]8fi4, to Agla^ Lebel, of
Quebec.
Arclilbaltl, John Sprott, Q. C,

D.C.L., Professor of Criminal and Consti-
tutional Law in McGill University, Mont-
real, was born in the village of Musqnodo-
boit, Halifax county, N.S.. on the 8th Sep-
tember, 1843. His father, William G, Arch-
ibald, was a native of the same county, and
his motiier, Nancy Archibald, a cousin of
his father, was born in Truro, Nova Scotia.
Their ancestors came from Londonderry.
Ireland, in 1710. John is the fourth child,
in a family of hve, and was educated in part
in the Presbyterian Seminary, Truro. In
1864 he came to Montreal, and took the arts
coureo in McCill University

; graduated
B.A. in 1807, and W(m the Prince of Wales'
gold medal for standing in mental and moral
phi'osophy. He thon studied law in the
office of the late Jolui A. Perkins, taking
in the meanwhile the law course at Mc(iill,
graduating B.C.L. in 1870, and receiving
the Elizabeth Torrance gold medal for high-
est general standing in his class. On the
18th of January, 1871, he was admitted to
the bar, and since that time has steadily
pursued the practice of his profession in
Montreal, at first alone and subsequently
as a member of the firm of Archibald &
MeOormick, until the present au .umu (1887),
when he dissolved his partnershij;, and
formed a firm witli the Hon. W. W. Lynch,
Q.C., for many years solicitor-gent ™1 of
the province of Quebec, and George G.
Foster, B.C.L. , imder the name of Archi-
bald, Lynch & Foster. It is unnecessary
to say that this new firm ranks among the
leading law firms practising in Montreal.
In the autumn of 1871, Mr. Archibald was
appointed lecturer on criminal law in Mo-

Gill University, and in 1S80 he was made
professor of criminal and constitutional law
in the same institution, a position which he
has filled with credit to himself and the col-
lege. He prepares himself with great care
for his arduous duties, and is a great favour-
ite with the students. In the spring of
1887 he received from his alma inater the
degree of Doctor of Civil Law, and, almost
concurrently, the distinction of Queen's
counsel from the government of Canarla.
In 1884 Mr. Archibald was elected alderman
for St. Antoine ward, one of the largest and
most influential wards in the city of Mont-
real, which position he still holds, having
been re-elected in 1887 by acclamation. In
1885 he was appointed revising officer, under
the Franchise Act, for the electoral division
of Montreal West, which office he still

holds. Mr. Archibald is a member of the
Presbyterian church, and in politics a Con-
servative. On the 13th July, 1871, he was
married to Ellen Hutchinson, of Bluevale,
Ontario, a»id has a family of five children'
IliiaiiclEiiironvEinil, F.R., Ph.D

,

Professor of Chemistry and Physics, Victoria
College, Cobourg, Ontario, is a nutive of
Breslau, Silesia, Europe, and was born on
the 24th May, 18*1. He is a son of Franz
Haanel and Ann Herde. His father is a
government officer, and occupies the posi-
tion of secretary of the council in Brealau.
The Haanels were originally from Sweden,
the great grandfather of Franz Haanel hav-
ing been forced to leave his native country
on account of his politics. Eugene, the
subject of this sketch, commenced his
studies at four years of age, and graduated
at the Gymnasium in his native city in 18.")8.

S m afterwards he left for the United
States, and 1 jing in Baltimore when the
civil war began between the Northern and
Southern states in 1801, he joined the
Northern army, and spent three years as a
hospital steward, and one year as first lieu-

tenant Co. K., Second Regiment Maryland
Veteran Infantry, leaving the army at the
close of the war in 1805. He then became
a student at the Michigan State University,
Ann .Arbor, and in 1800 was apixiinted
assistant professor »>f natural scieiieo at

Afirian (Michigan) College. The next year
he held the same position in Hillsdale Col-

lege, Michi4an ; and in 1808 was maater
professor of the same department in Albion
College, Michigan, and occupieil the chair

for f.Mir years. In 1872 Professor ilaaiiel

returned to Germany, and on the 7tli of

June, 1873, took the degree of Doctor of

Philosophy at the Royal University, Bres-
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the chair of chemistry and physics in Victoria College, Cobourg. His c.JninJ b- P,b««r« caused the erection uf JCJ^ Hall">nlH/0 abnck building, 50 by I0^)7eJ
'

admirably arranged for'the n„L "e tis

iecte"dfv'th«'' "!"'''f^''f -th!:ppir„ U!lected by the proJess.-r himself in the citiesof London, Paris. Honn, Leipzig, DresdenHnd Berhn. While at the Un voVsUv ofBreslHu ,„ 1873 for the purpose o^graiuat
.5?. Professor Haanel took for hUtCLThe galvanonietric method for tiie deteJ

oscillations, for which he constructed inaccordance with his original designs .'tiegalvanic biHlar magnetometer,- Thich a!this day constitutes the princit.J inrf„7ment for observation at the*^; "ag. S c Xe
'

HreZi'TT'^'* "•^'^ *^« uliiversUyTf

him that he might remove the difticultv exporienced by students in distingu is „J theoxyd. coating on charcoal of bismu h fromthe similar one of lead, by converting tCecoatings into iodides, and his experimentsurned out very satisfactory. (hTnaiwn.ad by him ''On the application of iSodicacid as a blowpipe re-agent," before th^Royal bocioty of Car-ida: M;y 25 1883The method adopted then 'was to touch the

aciu, and direct the blowpipe flame ^xwm

spot. The heat of the blowpipe flame volatihzed the respective iodioei, which we?;deposited a^ain upon the co.'.ler parti of

assay. The iodide of lead gave a ma^/iiificent canary-yellow coating, the bismuth:

ttllv'T" -' '^^"^ -dLitimty!wnen treatcu in a simikr manner a whifaand brick-red coating respectively '

IJ tl ^extension of this method to other substanceshef..ind that other iodides of very characnstic colours were formed. Many ofhese were, however, altogether too v7atile

«a chaTll 1? •
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coat u'ItiII 1
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I
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following characteristics which a simnn^f
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on hia own account in 1849. In 185U he
removed to Toronto, where he remained till

1869, when ho returned to Montreal. Dur-
ing his stay in Toronto he published and
edited the Canadian Merchanta' Magazine,
a monthly periodical, the vigorous style of

its editorials soon bringing their author
into notice. In 1858 he took the prize of

the Jpper Canadian Board of Arts for the
best essay on the manufactures of Canada,
and contributed many articles to the local

prnss on tinancial and cnmmercial subjects.

Among the early promoters of T/hat has
since becomo known as the National Policy,

Mr. Weir was a leading spirit. At his sug-
gestion, and largely through his exertions,

the great convention of manufacturers was
convened at Toronto in 1858. At this con-
Tention Mr. Weir was the secretary, and he
held the same position in the " Association

for the promotion of Canadian Industry"
then formed. This society embraced
among its members many pnmiinent mem-
bers of Parliament, and its exertions and in-

fluence secured the changes in tne taritl' of

1858 which gave the first great impulse to

Canada's manufacturing industries. To the
present generation, Mr. Weir is best

remembered for his successful etforts to

effect the removal of the "silver nuisance."
The suspension of specie payments in the
United States, in 1802, caused a large influx

into Canada of American silver coin,

which, passing current in retail transactions

and in payment of wages, but not being
bankable, caused great loss and incon-

venience to the public, who had daily to

carry nearly all their receipts to the brokers'

offices, to be sold at a discount for bankable
funds. For several years Mr. Weir urged
upon the (jlovemment the importance of re-

moving the evil, and at his suggestion one
million dollars was exported at the public

expense, he hiimelf exporting a similar

amount by contract with the leading com-
mercial houses. In 18(>9, ho attempted to

export two millions more, but the attempt
fell through owing to inadequate support.

Early m 1870 (the late Hon. Sir Francis
Hincks having become finance minister),

Mr. Weir succeeded in obtaining the aid of

the Government to remove the whole
depreciated coin from circulation. He con-

tracted with the Government to effect its

removal, and carried through that great

work with complete success. Five million

dollars were exp- ted between March and
July, 1870, at a cost to the Dominion ex-

chequer of $118,< )0, the Government being
re<'ouped by assuming the one and two

|

dollar note circulation, a measure sugsestud
by Mr. Weir to meet the objection on the
score of expense. Seventy banks and batik

agencies assisted in the work, the shipments
being made from every place of importance
between Quebec and Sarnia. The coin was
purchased at five, five and half, and six per
cent discount, for half and quarter dollar

pieces, the smaller coins, to extent of foUO,-
000, being exported by Mr. Weir at his own
expense, making the total amount exported
by liim over seven million dollars, or over
two hundred waggon loads. Since 1870, Mr.
Weir has taken an active i>art in discussini^

the leading financial questions of the hour.

He assisted in reorganizing the Jac(iues Car-
tier Bank, of which he was vice-president

when offered the presidency of the Bancjue

Ville Marie, a position he has held for the

last six years, dtiring which period the bank
has trebled its business and strengthened its

position. To the people of Cote St. Antoine
and west end of Montreal, he is best known
for his services and public spirit in securing

the opening up of Western Avenue, destined
to be the great western entrance into the city.

Mr. Weir married, in 1849, a daughter i>f

the late .John Somerville, of Chatham, P.i).,

and has five sons livini;, and o)\e son and one
daughter deceased. Three sons are in busi-

ness ; the two youngest are graduates uf

Mcdill University, Arthur the younjest
being already well known as a talented

writer both itj oroso and verse.

mrndill, Fruiik, M.A., M.P. for North
Ontario, Barrister, etc., lieaverton, Ontario,

was born iii the township of Scott, in the

county of Ontario, province of Ontario,

November 23rd. 1852. lie is youngest son

of Henry and Eliza Madill, who came to

Canada from Monaghan, Ireland, in 1837,

and eventually settled in the township of

Scott. Henry Madill is one of the old

pioneers, and was for many years a prom-

inent member of the council of that nmni-

cipality, until his removal to the village of

Vroomanton, in same county, a few years

ago, where he and his good lady still reside,

amidst a large circle of children, grapd-

children and friends, universally respected.

The subject of this sketch was educated

at Uxbridge and Whitby high schools, and

the University of Toronto, where he grad-

uated B.A., in 1873, and M.A. in mH;
studied law in the ofiice of the late Hon.

John Hill! rd Cameron, Q.C., M.P., and

was called to the bar of Ontario, Michaelmas

Term, 1877, and still practises his profession

at Beaverton. During his university course

he was one of the university athletes, and
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rently until March, 1878, when he reiignod
to contest Kamouraska in the Liberal inter-

eit. He was succtiSBfiil in theooiitcHt, as hu
was in the next election in IHHt. He was
unseated after this eltction, each party pay-
ing its costs, but was again elected in IBHli,

and has continued to represent the constit-

uency ever «ince. He was one of the strong-
est and ablest supporters of theJoly admin-
istration during its short career, and when
the Liberal party went into opposition he
rapidly came to the front as a lendins; man
in the small but rosolnte band which Ap-

posed the policy and methods of the Conser-
vative government under its successive lead-

ers. When the Nationalist agitation arose,

he took the stime position as his leader, Mr.
Mercier, that the interests of the Dominion
demanded that a fair field should be given
to the people of Quebec, and that union <>n

the part of those people was the best means
of calling attention to their demands. Bat-
tling strongly on this line, it was natural
that when the Nationalist cause triumphed
under Mr Mercier's leadership, \Fr. (>agnon
should be called to a position of honor and
responsibility. He was sworn in as Provin-
cial Secretary and member of the Executi > o

Council on 29th June, 1887.

Rold, Rev. Cliurles Peter, Sher-
brooke, Quebec, was born at Cornwall, <Jnt.,

on the 14th of August, 1811. He was the
eldest son of the late Rev. James Reid. D.D.,
for fifty years rector of Trinity Church, Fre-
leighsbur^r. He was educated at the Gram-
mar School founded by the Royal Institution

in Montrt'al, and tawj^ht by the late Alex.

Scakel, and for a while at the similar school

in Quebec, taught by tho Rev. R. R. Hnr-
rage. He took his Divinity course at the
Theological Seminary at Chambly, at which
the late Rev. J. Uraithwaite, M. A., was the

Erincipal. He was admitted to the diaconate

y the Ri^ht Reverend Dr. Stewart, bishop

of Quebec, on the 2l{rd of .June, 183.'*, and to

the priesthood at the first ordination held

by tile late Right Reverend Dr. Mountain,
bishop of Quebec, on the first of Nov., 1830.

His first mission after his ordination was
Rawdon, in the present diocese of Montreal,

where he remained a short time. He re-

moved from Rawdon to St. John's, as

curate to the Rev. D. Raldwin, and mis-

sionary at Laprairie. While at St John's

he was married to Julia Gray, eldest daugh-
ter of John Gray of her Majesty's Cus-

toms. He then removed to Compton, where
he remained fourteen years, building two
churches, and organizing the work of the

mission on a secure basis. On the Ist of

April, 1854, he was appointed to Sher-
brooke, of which place he has been rector for

thirty years. During this long ministry
the church under his charge has grown inti>

a strong and flourishing one, and he hn^
been identified with every good work which
has been accomplished in the town. Not
only by active interest, but by liberal

donations, he has helped to support various

charitable institutions. Bishop's College,

Lennoxville, is specially indebted to him.

There are few fig«ires more widely known or

more truly beloved throughout the whojo
District of St. Francis, than that of Dr.

Reid. He is spending his ripe old age in

Sherbrooke, and, still active in mind and
body, is never so happy as when assisting

in the services of God's house or ministering

in his old field of labor, to those who have
become endeared to him by a life-time of

loving intercourue. Dr. Reid has been
one of the trustees of Bishop's College from
the foundation, in 184;$. He received the

honorary degree of M, A. , in 1855, and of

D.C.L., in 1884, Ho hiui been for many
years rural dean of the District of St.

Francia.

PoYvcr, Ifllchael Joseph, was hum
at Halifax, Nova Scotia, on the 23rd day of

February, 1834. He is the son of Micliael

Power. His mother's maiden name was
Ann Lonergan. Both parents are natives of

Waterford, Ireland. Mr. Power received

his early education at the Unicm Academy,
in Halifax. He is a prominent representa-

tive of the Roman Catholics in that city.

Mr. Power has taken an active iiitercBt in

civic affairs for many years. Ho was an

alderman for six years, representing ward 4.

He has also been chairman of the City Hoard

<)f Works for one term ; chairman of the

Fire department for eight years ; vice chair-

man of tho Board n{ School ConunLisionera

for two years ; and president of tlio < liarit-

ablo Iriwh Society. Ho does business at 75

Buckingham street, Halifax. He is the im-

perial government army contractor fur land

transport. In his younyt^r days hi- timk

considerable interest in militiA atl'.iir.s, hold-

in:^ various comhiissions in tho <>:ird bat-

talion of Rifles, and is now retired with the

rank of captain. Mr. Power's C)Unection

with the city council brought hint into re-

lations with tho CommissionerB of Public

Gardens, of which body he is vice-chairman.

He is also a justice of the peace for llahfax

county. At the general election of 1878,

Mr. Power, together with Hon. P. C. Hill,

then Provincial Secretary and Premier, and

Donald Archibald, M. P. P. for several
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Mr. Power in « Liberal ' ^" P"''t'C8

Ho,S?d*Vrdat'l\"*i;*","'"' P"-* «"J
Doctor of TheoWv s^n. ''"T Leo XIII.,

"vas born at St. Nich.,l«. „ . ' '"versity.

1«3-'. His father wwEii-^^^."^ ^"^•"' ">
bandman. captab of nTi n

"" ?''"«*' »>"<•

ant of an oufFr^nd Tam J "h
"'"'^"'^

of the most romarkablr ;. M ^" '^ '^*» «»o
ty of L«vi8. Hfa mnf 1? '-"'^""V^ *b« c..un-
bert. Herec...vo3h '^2,:,^Uranle ^^an.-
bee .Seminary and Lava f

'"" ?* *''« Q"^-

b»n«elf up to thiolo^ t
"''""•'' ^« ««ve

prieathood. After having ^^"'^ ^"' '^*^

>n the active miniatrv f!r ^ ®*" «mployed
at the Baailica, QuZc hlr^r^"'"?

*" P'''^"
•nary of Qn.hec^~fJ2^^^^^^^
about a year. In lE h ^^ ^''"'''' ^^"'es
complete his theoScaf'st'Iwif

'"
''"T

'"

"Jtention of teaching uf the '";*
"^"^ *^«

olo«y at Laval h" at uli !.
''''"

r^ "^ ^'e-
bree years, at the ceSiSw "d

^*""'« '«''

y, where ho took Si "^ ^""""^ ^"1-
t'Tiied to Quebec »n.i '"'"r'''''^^- «" re-

«f y^-ara. He waa after! 1
^"'"'^ ""'"ber

?"«'- «e„n„ar7f,fi; ;« P^'^T'^'" "^
bis interval, he bn,\h ^®*'*^- ^^mag
'"••y. oneo he moat h

"^^^.''^bec Sen5

o^'befJrand Seminal f^^V"*
^««" ^*r«ctor

^« - ^ppointeri^rrd^:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

C'AXADiAx Bioa/Mi'in;
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Holinesa Pope pju, ry
eminent services to rlii.',!

""• '*«'<^«""t of his
J«v«l University [n'S" '" the cause ,!?
by Pope Leo Vlir ^^' be was .'iven
{"•ehui to hia H 1 n'eaa'"Ji"t"' '"'"•3
;?t«kepart in the o„rf.?,"'"'''"- bim
Lnunence Cardinal Sh !

"'"" "' »•'•
'•aqnet has n.«do fiJe trh,a t

.*"• '*°<'t«'-

•nterestsof Laval i;,!ite«itv ^^"rP" '"'»»«
ed m Rome ei^ht yeai ' ^' ""^ 'ojourn.

f^Ktit'^i^v^:^-/;;'-^ K.o.
'Jence Toronto L k^ ' ^'^''ta^o. re.i.
'««ding statesmen, st ATexa? "^^'""'da's
was not born in this aMintlT ff ^'«"'pbell
two year, old when £.?/»,'*''« '^'w only
physician, came ti C'atidlt^th*

'" ^'"«'''h
and took up his resi<I„„ '" tbeyear \H2li.

Pr.-ince of (^^X? sir7, ^"i""-'' '" th^
place was the viKe of H.^"

**"''«''» birth-
ton-upon-Hnii '*^V* [ J?"^""' "«« Kinifs-
he hai ever itaned

';.'"''"'•«' **'"«'''»''
iS

"f loyalty a^r Si Sj^rrtsentimen";
f'npire. Sir Alexander"! *" *^« ""tish
be beat educatio.ra' v;„;";?;"h«''^«

^'^
'•ftorded. They placed b,T .*^* country
tuition of a I'nahvf •

'" .^"t »'nder the
aftorwarda fenVh m't's? fr''"T> »»d
««o. Quebec, and atil I ;

">''»'''"'the Col-
firammar Schoo 1 K f" *" the Royal
"'as "f a atudl, ,'*'''''*'"' ""tario. ffi,
tbou«h he SSocdTt^lt'^'^S'-'^'

^^^

conaidered a o.Z.
"^^hat would now b«

bad ""bibed^'air zr;".:'", t^'^
-^^^h^

iboral education. AtSt / '!'"'e«"t» of a
be acpiired a conaitb-mKi

'7*«'nthe College
French language and fl" ''""^'«''»« of th*e
•n French iLrSurothich ha'

'''""' '"*«••«•*
him throui^h life n^'' ''*'*. accompanied
make a French «n!li.

*'•''*"'"" be could
though he rare y\Sci 'I! *?i!

««»»t«1
perhaps to meet so.m? . ? fl «'^t, and onlj^
tj'e .*>ench meSrs' t"' ^?""°"Ke of
classics also up to a,3!;- 't"*^'«d the
an he -iuirefi'l ;

^^"P"'"t
; but above

of h.8 own language Ih ^
i^'i^

command
words with a pecuSr ? * ^'"'''t of using
Thepliraae nTn"'a,L k

*'"' ^J'^^ctnessf
but It has a ..uiiity th^Sil!

""
^'"T'''««t

^flo Ca..area„ i.f its
{^^"'7^'"'^'^''"^' *

H..wever this ia a ifood n^r ? *"'^ P«»nt.
"'•nding ouraelvea of 1 Jh'^"-'"*'!.'?'^^

^'^'' ^e-

cation does not give' th^ Z*'^""^ ^^u-
'earn at school to avoid fi!"., •

.""*" «ay

tudv of*^- ,
K" wnen he enternW r.j, i..

./?
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family had •oiin' yoi»r« previmuly roruDved.

No stories have rtiaohed us of his stiitlent

days, V>ut ho seems to have applied himsolf

earnestly to hiti work, seeing that )iu was

able, on completing liis course and bt^itig

called to the bar, to form a partnership im-

mediately with John A. (now Sir John)

Macd-mald, whose reputation oven then was

rapidly growing?. The partnership subsisted

for many years under the name of Macdon-
aid and tJanipbell ; and the business, in the

hands of these two excej>tionally able men.

Was II lucrative one. I'ohiics, however,

soon began to absorb the attention of the

senior partner, and the burden of the oflice

work fill upon Mr. Campbell. The experi-

ence which the latter thus aapiired, aided

by his studies, made him one of the sound-

est lawyers at the bar of Upper Canada
;

and had he iiot, while still : comparatively

yot iig man, diverged into politics, there is

little dou" it that he might long since have

occupied a distinguished position on the

bench. It was iti the year 1^58 that Mr.
Campbell made his debut in politics by

carrying an election for the Cataraipii di-

vision, and taking his seat in the Legisla-

tive Council of (Jld Canada. He very

quickly familiarised himself with his new
surroundings, and becamt) an otlicient and
highly esteemed member of the Upper
House. No Jiew member probably ever had
less crudeness or inexperience to rub off

;

and no one seemed at all surprised when,

in three or fo\ir years after his tirst election,

the member for Cataraijui division was

placed in the Siieaker's chair. The position

was, indeed, one for which, by tempera-

ment and character, he was pre-eminently

fitted, but not one in which hia practical

energies could tind much scope ; and a

wider sphere of usefulness was opened up
to him, while the administrative strength of

the government of 1864 received a great

reinforcement when the Speaker of the

Council was assigned to •;he position of Com-
missioner of Crown Lauds. Here his know-
ledge of law and prompt business methods
found ani{)le exercise, and it was admitted

on all hands that he tilled the oftice in an
admirable manner. P'rom this time forward

Mr. Campbell was looked upon as one of

the strong men of his party, though one

whose strength was shown rather in council

than in fight. His was the balanced judg-

ment and sound knowledge of affairs, and

one can only regre that the influence he

was so fitted to exert, and must at many
critical moments have exerted, in favor of

sound, safe and honorable methods of

party management, could not have asserted

itself at all timeH, A v«ry ugly chapter of

Canadian political history might then never
have been written. In tH(l7 the tirst gov-

ernment of the Dominion was constituteil

unilur the lea<l»rship of the then newly
knighted Sir John A. Macdonald, and Mr.
('liinpbell wivs sworn in as lV>8tmaster-<iin-

tral. The new position did not call, to the

same extent as the previous one, fur the

exercise of legal acumen, but it involved

dealing witli large ]iublic intere-its and a

very extended patronage. T)iiring tlie per-

iod that Mr. Campbell remained at the head
of the post office much solid progress wan
made, in all of which he took a livt-iy

interest, and exerted a judicious coiitrol.

As regards the patronage of the department,

it was administered by the Postmaster-lien-

eral with a constant eye to the good of the

service, and occasionally with a wholesomt'

inditi'erence to mere party demands. Oim
of the chief characteristics of Mr. Campbell
during his administrative career wsu that

he was never willing to descend to th level

of the mere party politician. Some have

said that this was due to the facl. th it his

position exempted him from dependence on

the popular vote ; but wo hav«'/ seen other

senators whose high position di<l not seem

to exercise any very elevating efi'ect on their

political method- After a six years' tenure,

exactly, of the 1 .at Office lopartuient, M-.

Campbell accepted the ^lortfolioof tluMiewiy

constituted department of the Interior.

Here everything was to create, order had

to be called out of a nn at di-ci>uriii.'in){

chaos ; but the new minister was pn loeuilin!,'

bravely with his task, when the goveriuiu'iit

of which he was a member met an ini^lonous

defeat over tha " Pacific Seundal " Thu

operations which led to this result had been

carried on wholly without Mr. Campbell's

knowledge : ho was not indeed the kind of

a man to whom the schemes formed at that

time for creating an election fund were

likely to be contided. He did not, however,

like Sir Richard Cartwright, see in the oc-

currences to which we are referring' sulticient

reason for separating himself from liia party.

He probably judged that he could render

better service to the country in the nmksof

the Conservative party than anywhere else

;

and ho looked forward, doubtless, to the

time when that party, rendered wiser by

experioncu, would again be called to cm-

trol the destinies of the country. From

1873 to 1878 Mr. Campbell acted as leader

of the opposition in the Senute, and dis-

charged the duties •f the position with the



•me ability „. ^^u .

•"•« «n,l .....duration aa»h .1 ""'.'"' '**'"

pro-ented the «overn»..nt ^'t^' '^ ''»'• '?'
ractiouB part wan » '"»«taroaly
wholly outoiuTpoZr •

"'"^
'V' •'""'•»

have boe„ fo l^To hTT^y^ '* """'<'

November, 1878 Mr rL! K"?^"•
"'«°« "'

«d the P<.s.\ion of licdve/'r '' ""/r^Pt-

P^ed m the month of JamL V 18ho"7 *^department of Militia and IW '^'^"'^pthe
during a brief term ?.» L 'j"'""' which,
little to in"t.X t:'*''«',''«did„ot;
~»w him back i„ the Post OmL^ ."^ *^'« y*"'"

which ho again left in A, *^''V^P'""*'n«"t.
the vear f,5low!„; nHHu"T*' "^ ^''^^ "^

portfolio of .Justice \r ^\- '"""lo the

l«70)he had ren-crelntl ^'liJ'
*'*^'

.Knight Commander of thJ iZ ^"T'^Michael ati.i Nt (Ur.. .

'^®'" «' ''^t-

hi. eminent public ,er?rn'«.'"l 'i""'""
'"''ich

meriied. Sir A 1,/nH ^''^ ''•""^ '"Hy
hea<l of the depmrnt'of Tr^'^ *^ '^e
latter part of the Z" ,HJ^"''lf«

"""' the
more returned to^JJe ii om" ^f

""*'°

ment, which he finally lef
*

• V'^*'*
"^"P"*-

18«7 to accept the LiJol .. ,

"*' '1""'"8 of
of (Ontario. ^ His anno « V" "^"'"••hip
office waa viewed wS I™""'

*" ' « '*"er
val, oven by hia p Sti' , T"""' "'" ^PP"""-
all hands it waa foKL • 'l^

•'"'-"' ^- <>"

Campbell herMaji;^*^'.,' ''; ^^ -''"der
the most con8tituti..,ml of r„

"'^ ""« "^
auch a man aa she31 k.

'^"P'^^'ontatives,

Ijve deli,hted%o :hrae''t Th^potr'^Kefore pfoceedinif to Torr.nto h
P""''""-

Alexander went to E .Ed 'attT''"'''
^''

of the government T.lt
^^^ request

the Cofonia/'S Vete
P
Th:;' f^T'^

"'
waa not emnowere.l f .I^ .

conference
or even toTrrl ; ZkLll '"r-^''^'dification of the r«lat; f

''"«"?«' ^"r the mo-
"reat HriUi„ "«„'?'';!»"''

'T'"« »'«*'^«°"

Rave an opportun tv f
*'°'""'.^''

= ^^'^ it

change «fKrh«f
^""'

» «"»«dential ex-
Brit.Jh ^ovlmment IT."'!?"^''" "^ th«
t*tive« of thrS.ToL" ^*"tt"^

repreaen-

donbt that it has amn h'
""i^^^re i, little

future discuaa on Tnf::!^ 77.
'"' *»>«

eat moment A«
,!'"«">' "^ '''® great-

Alexander CamDbei?'"*^^'*""''^ "'»< «ir
lar H« „ '^^'"Poell was deservedly nonn
iSeo?;r Td V'"^ *f«

"-' s
ha- '.eon a 'trX di aSITd' ^T'l """^
was soon di8cov«r«ri *k . ^ ''""^

=
•'"t it

hearta,.da trZsen- f •
-*'*'^ " ''"'^

°ot a man to CtS' '"L^f'T ."« ^•«•

'« holding men to /k T"''
'" ^e believed

» men to their duty
; but on the
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f.ad a kejn .J;h;'ffi. '-'';,:/;'- ,«•
co..,e<,uontly, l.ttle d.fHeuuy Tn d' h

' '*^.'
men on their merits , ,

,7
'"

''«»'"'K with
•eldom given will it .

' *^:"'hdenc., wan
withheld where twir""^''."'"'"'"'' "'
always read/to o„Tw.il''''''''''S "" **•
"Pin.on oniny irmttar !r ,

'''''''P'*"d««t

knowhowtostandby
it V "'""'""• *>«

the government came a»,i« to r""*':'*"'*
"^

•imple reason that his
""

h"' ^'" **»«

thods wore annlir.oKi ^ husm.-s^ me-

to draw up a memo«ni: ^ Alexander

Sr!X;.^tit^rS^^^^
in thVR-lXr alar/or*

^'-"''"iral
resident ij the colnfty of T "'T ^'"'^ »
Marie Antoinette hi lit

/^*"l''ton, and

to remain in the sen ice o^' R^f
Preferred

time that the remainder of hi-^l" 'J*
^^^

to return to France frl if-^u'^
«^^<=t«d

their forefathers'^aS /;^J,^j^J,;-»try
vocation of the Kdict c

"
N«ntl, K

''"^
that ti.ne settled at th«t«„;«.' *"^'"g at

i» the department orVre" "1?""*'*"^.*"'
aubjectof this sketch ZeduclTl ^^-^
vate tutors and at TrinT y Col « ^^ ?"'
Toront.

.. He wm kdm if. f^^ ^''''°«' "»

law in Easter term Wr *
i""

atudent-at-

the bar of OnS' M^ 2' T*^
'^"" "''"^d to

He entered S^miiK'l'"'^*''''"' ^«72.
in thi, 04th battaUon ?„ k^*""'^" *" «n»i«n

.... .,n,.he.om5iay, 1862, he joined
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the British array m ensii^n, bpcanie h lie»j-

tonaut in the 4th reniiiieat <if foot on the
ICth of Aiii>\i8t, 18(»4, and eerveil with tliat

regiment in tlie Mediterranean, India, Abys
•inia, etc. He was present at the action of
Arogie and capture of Maj^dala. Having
retired from the IJntish army, he at once
re-entered the Canadian militia, ns a captain
of the 7th battalion " Fiisiliora," London.
In 1H82 he became a re|j;imontal major in
the 12th battalion, from which corps ho was
transferred to the permanent infantry o.n

its first formation. Major Vidal is a Free-
maaon, a Iloyal Arch Mason, and is also in
the A. tV: A. Kite. Since his return to Can-
ada he identified himself with the (^)nser.
vative party, and is in politics a Tory. In
religion, he is a member of the Chnrch of
England. He lias travelled in all the four
great continents. Ho was married in Janu-
ary, 18(iy, to Kate Allen, who died in 1884,
and by whom he had issue Caurvivinir), an
only son and daughttr. Charles Kmeric
Kerr, the son, was born on the (ith of Feb-
ruary, 1870; educated at Upper Cailada Col
lege, Toronto, and at the high schools *.f

St. John and Halifax. Ho matricnlated as
student in medicin* at I'.ishop's (College,
Lennoxvillo, 1885 ; entered the militia of
Canada at the age <;f fifteen years and ten
months as 'Jnd lieutenant, (5th Fusiliers,
and iMJcame lieutenant in June, 1887.
_Ro||er»i, K«v. Jabvx A., Windsor,
Nova Scotia, is the son of David and Ke-
becca Rogers, and was born at St. John's,
Newfoundland, on the first day of March,
184;i. He received his early «-dncation at
the Wesloyan Academy in St. John's, and
at the <frammar Scho<d in Harbour (!race.
At the age of sixteen he was ccmvertod and
united with the Wesleyan Methodist Clnirch,
an t>ccaaion of great joy in his father's houR«-
hold—prayer being turned into praise on the
happy night when he made his peace with
Q(k1. The event was the more a subject of
heart-felt joy inasmuch aa his friends had ex-
pected thai he was destined for the legal pro-
fession, a career in which a man of his bril-
liant parts and great eloiinonce would RKsur-
edly have attained no nionn place. Shortly
after his conversion Mr. liogors felt the he
waa called to preach the gospel. He still

attendel the (jrammar School at Harbour
Oraoe, devoting his time t(» the atuily of the
olaasios and the Oreek Testament, under the
directi n of the scholarly and accomi)lishcil
rrinoi|>al, J. J. Ilmldick. When but w ven-

^teen years of age he preached his tirst ser-
mon, and was appointed a local p.-o' cher of

j

the Wesleyan Methodist church. He then
I

I entered upon theological studies, with the
I

view of pro|)aring to otl'er himself as a can-

I

iliilate for the ministry. In his twentieth
year he was reciuumended Viy the Nmv-
foiiiidland District Meeting to the Methodist
Conference of Kastern Hritish .America, and
waa received on probation. This is thu first

Htep in the Methodist ministry. In June,
lHii2, he was appointed as a probationer to
CaUlina, Trinity Hay, and in 18(>4 to Ex-
ploits Notre Dame Buy, Newfoundlimd. In
June, J8(i(), he was received into full con-
nection by the Methodist Confertiico of
Eastern British America, and was ordained
a minister in full standing in the Centen-
ary Churcli in St. John, New Brunswick.
His first appointment as minister wan to
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, for
one year, as the assistant of that gr«'at light
in the Methodist chnrch, the Rev. Matthew
Richey, I). D. In the next year, IHt;",

Rev. Mr. Rogers was appointed to tlio

ciiurch in Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, where
he remained tho full itinerary term of three
years, and gained a great reputation as a
fervid and eimjuent preacher. l)n the
Lyceum platform ho also occasionally ap-
peared with marked success. A very |(i>p-

iilar and able lecture of his was deli\eied
in Halifax, Windsor and other places on the
subject of " True (jJreatnoss." In more re-

cent years he hus lectured on " Moral War-
faro," " The Old L«mpand the New Lights,"
and "Tho Lsuid of the Pharaohs." In IH70
he was appointed to Brunswick Street
Chnrch, the largest of the eight MethrMlist
churches in Halifax. Here he remunied
three years, or until 187;{, when he removed
to Wesley Chnrch, Yarmouth. Thrte years
later the exigencies of the itinerary system
placed him in Truro. In 187!t he reuii)ved

to the churcti in Amherst, and three years
later he returned to Wesley Cliurch, Yar-
mouth. In 1885 he was appointed to tho
Methodist Church in Windsor, a pul|)it

which has for many years been tilled l>y the
very best men in the ministry. His next
field of labour will be Brunswick Street

Church in Halifax again, he having received
an invitation to that church in 18H7. Rav.
Mr. Rogors has always been a hard-work-
ing man in his ohtisen sphere, and ha:> from
time to time been honored with many of

the most honorable othccs in the cliurch.

Fnmi I87(»to 1878 he wiis Journal secretary,

>»nd from 187!» t<i 1884 secretary of tiie

Nova Scotia Conference of the Mfthodist
Church of Canada. He worthily till.Hl the

oflice of chairman of district from I.s7!> to

1882, and again froiu 1884 to 1887. He
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-i'tsSn^^^-'-I clinics in the

conunission on hv</ie,,e r , {"•"V'ncial
Mr. Pa,,uet is an ^dh^r * "'S'""' ««»•
Cathohc'church and r" •;:' ^''« 'i<»nan
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Place (I'ArmeH, now tho t)ro|)erty of Mr. D. Mor-
gan, nutrchant tailor. Thix waHlwforx he became
proprietor of tiie -Vlliion Hotel, on Palace Rtreet,

which, (luring hJH mana^unient, uxtt-iulint; (<ver a
lonjf tenn of y«arn, wan the Iciulin^' hoHteliy of tho
tlii'ii capital of united (.'anaila. Mr. Utrnxt-II'M later

ourcir as proprietor of the St. I^ouIh Hotel and Unn-
gell HonMe w well known to the preHent generation
of Quebecers and to all travellers and ti'uriHtx in

tho hahit of vinitint; tiueW'. For Home yearn buck,
there has not been Hutfieient bnoiueHU in town to

keep lioth hoUHea o|>en during' the winter Heawon,

but in minimer they are freipiKntlv crowded to
their iitmimt capacitv, and Home time back Mr.
KuHoell uIho liecanie the leHf«e« of the Albion Hotel
on Palace Htreet, and Hometinien utiliite<l it for the
excess of IiIh Hummer buHineHo. Mr. KuHMell's hiio-

cesH in busineHH wan, r)f conrse, larK'ely due to the
attenticm which he i;ave it, and to his a<lmirable
adaptability for it. His career is an example to
all young men alMiut to start out in buHinesH, to
firNt Helect that particular line to wlach they feel

they can devote their Iwst energy ami effortn, and
then, BO far as they lexitimately can, to |>ermit

m>thin^' to stand between tliemNelveH and succesii.

Mr. KuHHell's attention to his businenH was pro-
verbial, and the comfort of his quests was his tinit

•nd principal care. With this object jn view, he
kilfully contrived to have the best iios^ible mcna
•Iways Iwforu them, so that travellers from all

parts of the United States and Canada have al-

ways l)een able to claim that the Wst tables to
which they have been accustomed have l>een those
of the St. Louis Hotel. In the matter of gentle-

manly and nolite attemlancu the same hotel has
always MtiMul deservedly hiirh, the leading ofticials

connected with the management having l)een al-

ways delected from those fisremost in the business.

In common with all the citiz«*ns of C^ucImk;, Mr.
Russell has Ix-en for some time aware that (.jue-

Ih'c is behind the age in the m.'itter of a proper
hotel buihiing. He has alwayi< troen foremost,
therefore, in the various efforts that have l>een

made to secure a new hotel for our city. A few
Team ago it seemed as if succ<;hs was about to crown
Mr. Russell's etfortH in this direction. He ha<l all

but completed the formation of u company to build
» splendid new house im Dutferiu terrace, on the
site of the old Normal Schtxil. The necessary
charter incor|Mirating the Chateau St liouis

Hotel wan duly obtained from the local legislature,

and large Huiiscriptions of stock were being made
by a number of prouiinent citizens towards' the
undertaking, Mr. Kussell brought on a fuuiouH

architect from New York to draw the plans of the
profK>se<l hotel, and everylsnly remembers how
much they were admired at the time, ami how
thoy received the approval of the Princess Lonine,

who manifested coUHiderable interest in the under-
taking. However, after the expenditure of an
immense amount of money and time on the sub-

ject, .Mr. UuKsell hot! the uiortiticatiim of seeing

the scheme fall through, in cimneijuence of Home
ditHculty at Ottawa about the land retpiired for

the Rite. 1 1 will Ite olwervetl, all the same, that

it was not Mr. Uussell's fault if the city of Que-
bec wa« unsuccessfiil in lier attempt to obtitia

the new hotel. 'I'ho de' wed gentleman faiw«

oocrupled many imiM)rt«i juMitions of trust

amongst his fellow-citizonn Ho was a J. P. for

many years imnt. Realizing its vast promise
of HUCCeS*^ &!1U the nOOeiiMity wllich exlMteiJ for i(^

he l>ecame one of the most active promoters of the
North Shore railway. Years afterwards he was a
meml>er of the city council for about six years.

He was elected to represent St. Louis ward in the
municipal iNtdy, and retired from office nearly
four years ago. During most of the ))erii>d in

which he <H!C>ipied a seat at the council Ixianl,

Mr. R\iHsell was chairman of the Kre committee.
'I'his WOK immediately after the last great Kre in

the Huburln, and Mr. KuKHell was indefatigable in

hiN etforts to secure a thoro\igh reorganiitation of

the Kre department, and the acfpiisition of addi-
tional Hteam engines and other appliances for

Kghting the Hanies. The prolongation of the old

l^urham terrace to the dimensions of the i)reHent

DulTeriu lerrace is also largely due io ^Ir. Huh-
sell's determiheil efforts. The deceaseil gentleman
has always been a determined a<lvocate of the pro-

jHwed f/uebec and Levis bridge. In Ami'ii<'jm

iH)litics, in his earlier days, he was a great han
VVebster man. Though a naturalised CanailLiu,

be never took a very <lecided .Htand in our |Hiliti(-.<i,

thmigh he fornieil many (tersonal frien(lstii|M

amo'igst o\ir public men. One of his closcKt friends

for the past thirty years has been tho enteemed
member for (^uelM^c We*t, Owen Mnr|)hy. .Aii-

othe"- was Colonel RluMies, Mr. Russell's active

minil was never content to remain H.xed :ili>ne ii|><ii)

the hotel business, and he H|>ecidatedjargely at dif-

erent |>eriods in lumber and mines. His mining
projHirty was situated principally in the eii.>.tern

townshi|is, and for simie time he was at the lie:ul (if

a numl>er of saw mills and a luni))er rtimpany at

Arthabaskaville. His recreation consisted piinei-

pally in salmon Kshing, ".nd his favorite lisliing

uround was the Marguerite I'ver, alxive Tadouimc,
, which he controlleil the right, and where, in

A ;..pftny with a nimdwr of American capiliiliHt*,

he formed the St. Marguerite Kshing club. The de-

ceased gentleman was the proprietor of the MnHJe
Hall (now the Academy of Music i, which he pur-

chased some Kve years ago, and in which lie lias

given at various |>eriodH an immense number nf

the most f)rilliant imblic dinners ami \m\U, the

tine i/ua iton of a fashionable event of the kiml in

Ouekec being thiit it should be entrusted to .Mr.

KuHttell's manau'ement Our rogretti-il frieml

wa« a member of tho ccmgregatitm of the Kn^'liiih

Cathedral, and in his last illness received the con-

Hidations of religion at the hands of the Itcvii.

Messrs. i'etry and Kothergill. Notwithstumliu)}

the delicate state of his health '>-r some yeai> p»i4t,

he attended to business to the .ery last diiy, :iii(l

his death may be considered Isith Kuddeii an. I mr
ex|)ected. He was downstairs in the pulilic nHice

of the St. Louis Hotel im Friday, apiiareiitly i»

well as he hud been at any tinu' during tlie liwt

year, anil on Saturday he was dead. Iti<«ii|)-

posed he must have taken iroM, fot conge'^tinn nf

the Isiwelii deilaretl itself, and when he fell com-

|ielled, by his inHammatory pains on Friilsv after-

noon, to retire to his rtHun, he w - destined never

to leave it again. He grew r.i 'iy worse iiiirini<

the night, and on Saturtlay i .rning it was evi-

dent that the end was approiu hing. .Ml diiy .h?

c<mtinued to sink ranidly, expiring at ten niinntfs

to ten o'cltH'k at night. He was surroiiinteil hy

his wife and children, ami was iierfeetly coiisiiouit

to the last. With Mrs, Russell and her eliiMren

—W, E. R'tssell and Mrs. H. .1 Miller we -in-

cerely sym|>athize in this hour of ileep nttlictiim.

Thair sorrow js shartMl by all our jwopie, «*li'M
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JhoMornhyj Chronicle, the leading pauer of

guebec and waa attended by all clasaea ofthe local population, including the nSers

niembers of the Dominion parliament an,

LLD.. Senior I'uisne Judiro of 7h« 7' '

of Queen'a Bench of the iVotic^/o'Qic'
ltuf\ '^'"

^'o""
'" "*"f«^ Nova ScotL'on 2!)th July, J814. Hia faih«.. V '^;

Wentworth Monk, waa de.cefe fT''"^
family of TI V i

","' /'»"<'e"«eu from u.ramiiy ot u. L. loyalists, who left Bostonm Maaaachusetta. on th« breaking out ? hjrevolutionary war. and settled in N, J"

th?r n'" ?^""'' ^*'«"y '^«» related lothe (.oulds, Wentwortha, Deerincs Anthorps and the Hon. Edward cS;anh"
at one time governor of Nova SooUr al !;whom were {.eraons „f note in th "«

eir Jday^ Judge A onk'a great grandfather J^
iattomey.general of Nova Scotia anJ XT

grandfather a jud,« of that provficeM'
of his grandunclea. Sir James Mm k w«C ;ral'' *tn""r 'r'

^"««»'» "-"
lui iuuncreai. oaniuel Cornwnlli> iw „i
was educated in Windsor, NX "and iat

C S''"T.'1:,»*'"?""^ ^"^ entering Tri,"tv

advisable that he should nniuediatolv be^i..he study o 1.W in (-.nada, an.l thi \e d dm laJl, and wa. admitted to the bar i„ mrH. then made an extended tour, wh ch oc'cupied two years, i„ Europe, «nd on hi.;return entered into a i.artner;hip wit S rJohn Koso, baronet, niw of London Fn.^^land, who at that time was ca^/yl, «'„„ 1"

oench, and for a period of i,i„e yt-ara hJH
toTJltt- r„ ;r;;'"'""'«

"

to the (»»»!«' u J "" ''*« promoted

he ha, a judgment to ,leliv„r i„ the Court

l"^ I- I . r,*^'" •'""w ledge of both th«

I
to tVl W h

^'^ '"'P'^oibh for a stranger

^J:vinc ^.Jtrf *'^^J"-P->-o' in ^ht
tZt I^K

Q"«bec, IS so familiar to him

Ser "" r M
'^''™ ''"",""^ '>'•' HaB..ciate«

oartLl I
* *''* ''""*^'* ^«<^t<'"' "f both

off, • ' *'^" generally ready to give his

learnld i?i^ J^^**
capabilities of this

are^wair^;:^^^^^^^ "'
^"'"•"'^' ™''"«".

£«^:^e5't.?x\rrr-e^ts

bench rrhJ""? .?'y '"«•'• ^'P"n "eDencn ho has met the expectationa of hi«

viriitv / ^ ^ ^Y" '"^" '^y Laval Oni-

in 1844 t^^^'- /'"dgeMouk wasmarried

cil oT L.^iTr^"'?^ ^^'^ Wislative Counlc» ot Lower Canada. The fruit of thl.

tT^WJr 'r"
«^« -ons andTe Slugh

Ouebeo 11' ^'•**'"»"« AiilolMc, Sorel,

hlym-^u'-'"' "^ ^^""^a. '>" the 17th

«n,i M 'r."" P*'"®"*" wore John Taillon

ta onH .tT'"'^" ^•°"*'''- h!s fatC
md Uuki ^ ^"^ 'nerchant. of Bytc.wn

Tntere s ,?f 'ir^f'?"*
P^^* '" P'-"n^<'t".« the

i^i^:nl^!?:s'B?s.;"iiixr'H''^''-
,

-eof the good. hoCab'ie tv;\';;'';iL'
'

rect""*th'"^"' «""•'" ^^hlract V 'ita^ihject of this sketch received a full coinRiercial coiirRe at the ('oIleJ« ,J (Lnow the Universitv u"^«« of Ottawa,

in isil-.and 1»„,."," _.*"'' "'.M"nlre.l,

or.„oh i„ 18-.:- n;cL'l»^"i,'°Urh
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I

M ^^f^'-
""^ handed the business over to

Mr. Taillon, wlio continued an a private
banker, and is one of the leading biisiiitiss
men of the town. He was an aldernmn
and chairman of the Finance Committee in
1883 and 1884, and was elected by a lari^e
majority over Senator (Juuvroniont as mayorm 1887. He is president of Richelieu
County Conservative Association, and was
aeveral times called oi> to lie a candidate
for both local and federal parliamentary
honors, which ho invariably declined. He
was president of several Iocr.1 societies, and
was the promoter of many public enter-
prises. Ho is a Iloman Catholic. On the
12th January, 1871, he was marri.'d to
Josephine <le Bouahervilie, eldest dau<^liter
of P. V. de Houcherville, M.l)., of Heau-
harnois. He has had eight children, six of
whom are living.

Vallce, Tlioiiiuit Eviiristc Arlliiir,
M.D., Quebec, is one of the leaders of the
medical profession in that city, and a well-
known specialist in insanity and ttixicology.
He was born in <,Jaebec on the 'J^nd De-
cember, 1849, of the marriage of Prudent
Vallee and Henriette Casault, and was edu-
cated at the Quebec Seminary nid Laval
University, from which last institution he
graduated as an M D. in 1873. He also had
the advantage of a three years' course of
medical study iit L<mdon and Paris. In 1878
his aiim mater, Laval University, fittingly
recognized his abilities by appointing him
one of the professors of its medical faculty.
First called to the chair of medical jurispru-
dence and toi "cology, which he HUod with
oistmotion, he /as, on the death of the late
Dr. Alfred Jackson, in 188.'), transferred
to that of tocology and gymecology, which
he still occupies. In 18;!) he was fur-
ther appointed visiting physician of the
Beaufort Insane Asylum, and medical super-
intendent of the same great institution in
1886. For several years past he has also
town viHiting physician of the institutions of
theGo.xl Shepherd, the Sisters of Charity,
the Hotel Diiu and the Lying-in Hospital,
at Quebec. In ipiestions of insanity and
t«jxioology, Dr. Vall^ is one of the recog-
nized authorities of his native province, and
hia great skill as an analyst, where death by
ixusoning is suspected, has freipiently been
of the most valuable service to its authori-
ties and the cause of justice. Among the I

causes celebti-s in Lower Canadian criminal
|

annals in which it has more recently i)een
i

called into re()ui8iti..n to assist the adminis-
tration of the law, may be mentioned more i

specially the Coats' case at Sherbrooke, and
I

the Bonlet and La^'acii poisoning cases iii

the Quebec district. In the Houlet case, thi-

prisoner, Mrs. Boulet, was found jniilty and
sentenced to be han^'ed, but during thu
night preceding the execution, and after the
gallows had been erected, her sentence wjui

commuted to imprisonment for life, owing
to some technical ol)jection raised by tlie

unfortunate wtm'ian's counsel, F. X. Le-
mieux, M.P.P. (of notoriety also as Riel's
counsel), and to the popular dislike of visit-

ing the last penalty of the law on a woman.
As an expert in insanity, Dr. Vallo'o also
figured very prominently before the public
in the celebrated Lynam case, which created
BO much ex(!itement in Montreal a couple of
years since. While studying for his profes-
sion, in 1871, the subject of this sketch fur-
ther obtained a diploma from the Quebec
military school. A gentleman of literary

taste and culture, he was elected president
of •' L'institut Canadien de Quebec" in

1878, and filled that othce down to IHHO.
He has travelled extensively in the United
States, England, France, Belgium, Itidy,

Turkey and the East for pleasure and to

extend his knowledge of his profe8si<in. In
religion Dr. Vallee is a Roman Catholic,
and on the 30th April, 1878, he marriod
Honorine Chauveau, daughter of the emin-
ent French-CiMiadian litleratenr, educatiim-
alist and statosman, Hon. P. J. (). Chiiii-

veau, late prcinier uf the province of Quebec,
and now sheriti'of Mtmtreal.
Wulkcr, TlioinuN, M.D., St. John,

N.B., was b<^irn on the 20th March, 1840, at

Hampton, in Kings's County New Bruns-
wick. He is of English extraction and i«

tlie eldest son of Hev. William Walker and
Anne Walker. He is descended on the pa-

ternal side of the house frolic Eiizalwth
Yates, who was & sister of the famous I'en-

drell brothers, who was instrumental in

saving King CharW II., after the fatal

battle of Worcester. In consideration of

these sarvioBs, a pension was granted to tim

Pendrt'll fauiily when the merry monarch
came to his own. The pension is still re-

ceived by th'j descendants of the I'^ndrelU,

though cut up by a failure (»f male heirs.

Th«»ugh coming of good old royaliHt stock,

the subject of this sketch is a thorough
Liberal of the Liberals and opjxmed the

confederation of the provinces. Ho surved

his party actively and well in miiny fight*.

His early school days were passed at the

(irammar School of his native county. He
completed his classical course of stiuiy at

King's Colbge, Ii'redericton, from which

university he received the degree of H.A.
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Atlantic ". 1H,V., ;,.J\ „:
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four years ,n close stnrii ^k''"./"""'*""^
four years in cloie atuZ uI'h*''",/"''"'*"''^
of Edinburgh, where h« i""' ^'"versity
August, 180U' UtlhZ'^^^^ M_..). i.^Autfnst, 18(i;j. l„ the H«?^r"'*'^L ^- '^- '»
«d the license of the iSf-X^' "^'^•"
geons. In July. 18(W5 7r u-

''^^ "^ «>"•-

Mary R.
, eldest^da^ei^of1 "\^1' T'"''^^

New Brunswick and ^V^^cate-general of
In/'t n r< I ' *"" sister of r aii

born iev^n chuJret d7V1 ^''^^ »'««»

wose to eminence in his nrnL *P««dily
Pesident of the Ne« C ""."' ""^ «"»«

•Society in 1884 and 885 r"'' **"''*««'

the office of treasurer 5 th-^
""^ ^"''i»

» also a meuiber of the r T"'*^" "«
cians and Surgeons of Ne^K' "^^''^'"
has never seen any JJZ ""'".""•"^k. He
fare, but holds t^ ^^^'T'' "> ^'^r-
the 62nd St. John Fu^lCr, T^^"" "'
from New Urunsw ck wL ,

^" ^'•""Ps
front during theaT^troT.h?
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i» joined in 1871. hTL i^'
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Dander of th« F„^ ^- ""'^ K- Com-
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^japter GeneS"f Sot a„,rr^ '' *''«

"tber positions of publ « "» ^'"T*^ '»«
ence. Dr. W'alker is a n-l
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•^'"busines.^twtr?.'^.-'*.'"'^--"yinhusiness bein^ ' P''"*''^^
*'"*'"'* oeing only ««iualJ„,i k..— "J

«hehyn was bonr hi t « 'V'^'i^"**^^ Mr.
J«2y and was a o '^, J^dV' '^''''''?' '"
the Quebec Seminarv uwl \T: J'*"'yat
f"iti"". Entering cTC«^rS'i^ 'T

""^**«
Jy rose to wealth and d IhV

^''•.'*" '*P'«J-

-"."ganiember
;. tie'lS w'h l""'','^ ^tfoods firms of St,.^i; »!^ "^""'**s»Je dry
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al8«) warmly appreciated by his fellow citi-
zens of Qiiobfc outBide of thelioard of Trade.
A Liberal in politics, though a moderate
man w his views, he was first selected as the
l>arty's candidate for the important divisicm
of Quebec Eat ^t the general elections for
the Legislative Assemby of tho province of
(Quebec in IST'), and was returned by a large
m'ijority. A* ihe (general electu-ns of 1878,
he was re-elected for the same livision by
a handsome majority, and again a the gen-
eral electi"»'<. of 1881 he was ulected by
acclamatjcii At, the last aeneral elections
in Octoh" 1886, opposition to his re-elec-
tion was deemed futile by his adv«r<>nri«s,
and he was acc<..-dingly again returned by
acclamation. Thesb were the elections which
brought the Liberal opposition into power
in the province under Hon. 11. Mercier,
and, in the latter's assn'.'ption of the reins
of office as Premier o: Quebei, in Jan-
uary, 1887, Mr. Shehyn, as oje of the
ablest of his lietitenants, and as the finan-
cial authority and critic par exrelleivr of his
party, was among the first invited t > .mter
his rabinec, which he did to the (^ovseral
satisfaction as Treasurer of tho province,
when the electors of Quebec East immedi-
.>.tt;ly .ngnified their a

j
pro'. 1 1 by once liid-e

e!t<.^i,uig him by acclaraat* n. During the
y:<hMon of thf ,' • liaturo, which folKwedm March, th( " v TiMsurer did not di3..p
point the hiah r. .Hv.ais> fnrmed bv the pub-
lic of his fijianoiai ibv iues. [{is Budget
spefch dealt in % v. n >,riy msumer with a
fiscal situation of uv.n triloom dication and
difficulty, am^ t?icj leiaedial measures he
proposed i>ol only tmt with the sanction of
tho House, hut the approbation of all busi-
ness minds. The Tiiralt has been eminently
satisfactory. Under Mr. Shehyn's skillful
managoik (snt the finances of the province,
which were very seriously embarrassed when
he took chwrge, have steadily improved

;

new sources of revenue, hitherto undevelop-
ed, have been opened up , the license laws
have been more vigorously enforced, as well
.n the benefit of the public treasury as of
public morals

; and some long-p«ndini{ ciuea.
tioiis in legislation or in dispute, such as the
tax on commercial corporations, etc. , have
been a<lvantageou8ly settled. Method and
economy are the prevailing characteristics
of his adjninistration, and, as a whole, the
province of Quebec has reason to be con-
gratulated upon it. As a member of the
Quebec government, Mr. Shehyn also took
aa important and leading part in the late
[liter- Provincial Conference at Quebec, and
his princely residence of Uandon Lodge, op-

u
.«r

Eosite the parliament buildings, was the
orae of Premier and Mrs. Mowat, of On-

tario, as well as tho scene of many of the
splendid social festivities on that memorable
occasion In religion, Mr. Shehyn is a Ko-
inan Catholic. He has been a member of
the coinmiHsicm of the peace for the Quebec
district since 1874. On the Kith of .\u<,'U8t,

18r>8, ho married Marie Zoe Virginie, daugh-
ter of Aiubroistj Verret, of Quebec, and by
her has had a large issue of children, six of
whom are living ; the eldest son, Lieutenant
Shehyn, of the 9th battalion of Quebec,
served with distinction with his regiment in

the Northwest, durintr th« \mt rebellion.
Mrs. Shehyn is one oi ^lio leailerf! of Quebec
society, and much ..i' it>i i>riili»L ;. is d>u, ^o

her graceful influ* t-s? ii«:;u example.
MnrlHrcn, Jama»j«, Lumb*"r Matrs'

turer, IJuckinghai:;
,
pjavijice Quelle^

boiii in G'*.8gow, >> ri.arsd, about the y
1818. Hu parents oame to Canado
h.- was a yoting boy i, d 8*»ttled in the town
ship of Tarbolton, on the Upper Ottawa.
fih ', ther, who was a man of eaucatiou and
c >''i.n), set to work vii.;orously to make him-
self a new home in his ado[ t*K? o 'untry
Amoi)-; oth'jf erittrprfsos, he want u\ to the
manutactur<) of lumber, cud had sniYeoded
in erecting a s -vv mill, when \ fVeshev cHme
and carried awitythe diur'j thereby ent.uling

upon him a heavy pes aniary loss. Hut mi-

thing daunted by this mishap, he went to

work, again constructed the dam, and soon
had his mill in running order, .fames, the

subject of our »ketch, at this time was a

mere lad, but a;, observing one, and pickeJ

up from his fatJi r ». fund of practical know-
ledge with regaiv. to mills ami dams, which,

when he went um* the lumbering husineas

on his own accouivi years afterwards, proved

of great benefit to hi ui. Mr. Maolareu's tint

busiueH!) as a merchiint was at tho " I'osohe,"

in the township of Wakefield, on tho Oati-

neau river, where his sagacity enabled him

to select a spot between the hills and the

Gatineau river, where there was just Isnd

enough for the road, and a store and a dwel-

ling, and where consoipiently every one goini;

up and down the (latineaii must pass at the

very door of his store. He soon built up a

large and lucrative business with the farmers

and settlers all around ; erect«-d L;riHt and

other mills, and supp'ied many jobbers and

others engaged in getting out saw loj^'s and

timber. About this time he, in ompany
with the late J. M. Currier, leased the exten-

sive saw mills, Sec, at the mouth of the Ki-

deau river, near Ottawa, lielongiii'4 to the

late Hon. Thomas McK-iy, and for yean,
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" Courval,

lies of ^e,^ Kn'uce
""Portant fami!

Herthier (ea/"! in
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jnajjer of the Berthier\3em;^;i''?;i
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died at St Fau/ O .If

"*'/ ""'' ^«^=^. ""d

grandmother, Marv Mi-cLAx i ,
^- *^'"

ter Sundav IK-*? ; . .'®' '^'"'^ "" Eas-

toagoo^M af : L"er ;T''' ''V'"«
''^"^

thereof 0(» *Sas wJlI r; *''" '^'^^ "*

years before fJ^TnuS. 'xr*'*
P'""«'' *««'

McKie. was bor at s 'Vf''"'^ '"^'^'"

Juneli8th, l«n wl .

*Han>o, Quebec,

•''"'uary 7th Ih'J J*"".'^*^,
"* Berthier
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Magdalen Mckly was oIn"if^^^ f^^^bert, Quebec ali nt 1-. o
^^- *^"'h-

«'>rel, Suntember'i* Id iSr
*^ '"^rned at

Melanie,^ t^^^.^^^S' ^^^^^J^
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McKay, one of his motl.«;v '*, ^"«""
was of exira.,rdinarVp vlwi .f''"'^'r""^'
ried MuKdalen IS r 1/ v*'"'^^"^'^?.

»'««-

19th, 17^). tU "b "<^t'onhir,ttch^'"'''educated at L'\s8oini,n^.„ n Yi ®A*'**
'^'»

studied law at Dr ZoZml '«^', '^"'^^««'

•nitted to the bar at T l L '

*"'^ *"* ^'J"

ruarv IHir/ H "^*"* Hiver., in Feb-

from 1872 to 187*. ,V"''^'""*' l^attalion,

urer of^^^^:ZSt:2Sr\Commiss oners of (iranth»!« \v j
^"""'

Simpson, from 18 i2 ?o fe'. I'^?"''"' »'??
lor of Jolietto from 187- t;, Vft?" """"T

"

now cue of the school cI^i^H'JLl'rsW'"/,^-
otte. He is a shareholder in the St il

i.«m^r Co.; w«, editor and pro-

i\
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prietor, in ooiijtinction with his late brother,
(L. Arthur McConville) of the newspaper
L'huiuslrie in 187U-73; and is now sliare-

holder in L'I)iiprimerie df la Gazette de Juli-
ette. In politics ho is a ConHervativo, and
was the defeated candidate e.t the Domin-
ion general election in 1HH2, contested the
election, but was a^ain defeated at the now
election in tl a fall of the same joar. In
1885, he was, however, more siiccessful, being
elected a member of the Quebec legislature
in September, but was again defeated at the
election in October, lH8<i. In .July and
August, 188;i, he made a foreign tour, visit-

ing in the course of his travels, London-
derry, Dungannon, Portadown, Nowry,
Drogheda, with the Boyne battle-Hold, and
Dublin, in Ireland; Liverpool, Leicester and
London, in England; and Boulogne,
Amiens, Paris, llouen and Dieppe, in
France. In religion, he is a Roman Catho-
lic. He was married at Berth ier. Que.,
May 12th, 1874, to Annie Magdalen Kitt-
son, daughter of the late Alexander Kittson,
merchant, and Sophie Desant^ls, born in
Berthier, October 12th, 1842, and a niece of
Commodore Norman Kittson, of St. Paul's,
Minnesota.
Dunn, Timothy llfbbard, Quebec,

is one of the veterans of the Quebec timber
tr._, N, and certainly one of the most con-
picnous and best respected citizens of the
ancient capital, with whose history and com-
merce he has been closely identified for
nearly half a century. He is of Scotch de
cent, but thoroughly Canadian in senti-
ment. He was born, like his father (the
late Charles Dunn) before him, at Ste. Ursulo,
near Three Rivers, in the year 1810, and
received his education in the common school
of his native place. He was early initiated
into ac(|uaintance8hip with the staple indus-
try of the country, the lumber trade, and in
1841 entered as a clerk in the Quebec office

of the great timber firm of (Jalvin, Cook &
Counter, of Kingston, Ontario. Four years
later he was admitted to the posititm of a
partner of this house, and was entrusted
with the iimnai^emont of the extensive busi-
ness of its (»>iiebec branch, which was thence-
forward carried on under the name of Dunn,
Calven & Co. After the dissolution of the
firm in 1860 or thereabouts, Mr. Dunn,
whose ability and success had won general
confidence and respect, associated himself
with the late Thomas Benson, and, in part-
nership with that gentleman under the name
of T. H. Dunn & Co., continued the busi-
ness at Quebec. Two years later, Mr. Ben-
aon went out, and down to 1860 Mr. Dunn

remained the sole head of the house, which
ranked among the foremost of the Quohcc
market in making advances to timber niiuni-
facturers in the west, and doing busine.sH nn
commission, especially in hardwoods. About
18C0 h(» formed a new partnership with the
late William Home, of Quebec, under the
name of Dunn & Hi>me, and, among otber
important ventures of this firm, was the suc-
cessful building of one of the most ditliciilt

sections of the Intercolonial Railway below
Quebec. In 1872, the firm of Dunn & H(-tiie
was dissolved, Mr. Home going out, Mr.
Dunn then retired from active business mi
his well-earned wealth and honors, and his
two sons, Logie and Stewart Dunn, assuinud
control of the old house under the name
of Dunn Bros. In 1877 W. A. CJriflith,

of Quebec, was added to the firm, wlun
its name was changed to Dunn, Griflitii ct
Co. In 1884, Mr. Griffith retired, and ever
since the firm has been Dunn ifc Co. In
its fortunes, the subject of our sketcii still

continues to take a keen paternal iiitureat,

notwithstanding his seventy- one years, with
unimpaired physical and mental vigor, which
is an object of envy to luuuy of his jimiurs.
He can yet be seen any day on " Change,"
and no figure is better known on St. I'eter

street, where the business men of Quebec
most do congregate. Ho is one «.f the
last remaining representatives of thu old
school who were identified with the ancient
capital in its palmier days, and a type of a
class of nien who, unhappily for its present
prosperity, have nearly all passed away.
Strange to say, notwithstanding his exten-
sive mercantile connections, Mr. Dunn
never crossed the Atlantic, but he has
travelled a good deal in North .\niirica, and
especially in the West. In lH4r» ho mar-
ried Margaret Turner, of Sorel, a nieco of

the late Captain Charles Armstrong', and a

cousin of the present ex-chief justice of <he

Windward Islands, Hon. James Armstrong,
now of Sorel, and by her had issue nine
children, four sons and five dan!,'hterg.

As already stated, two of tho i .uier have
succeeded him in the business at Quebec.
The other two have I .Idly struck out in a

new field and are now succtxiaful farmer* in

Manitoba. Mr. Dunn has been ijividower

for the last fourteen years, Imb wife having
died in 1874. He is a member of the Church
of England, and has always taken a hearty

interest in its affairs. Ho was one of the

founders of St. Mary's Church and parsDn-

ag6 on the Island of Orleans, \tlieru his

beautiful summer retreat, " Island Home,"
is an object of admiration to every visitor
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the Mixh School, Montreal. While •tudy-

ing law he uontinue«l to take private UmHoiiB

from the Ilev. David KolHtrtson, uhapUiu

to the forces in Canada. After Itiiviu)/

achool he stiidied law in the oDice of

Meredith, Bethunean<l Dtinkin, of Montreal,

and four yean later was admitted to the

bar in Dt-cember, IHo'J. In I«u4 he re-

moved to Ht. .lohn'a, wiioro he has since

resided. H- was appointed a (Queen's

counsel under the .loly government in

March, 1H7H, which appointment waa after-

wards contirmeil by the Doniinion govern-

ment. Mr. Macdonald has taken an active

part in military atiaim, <'l>lttining a lirst-

class certiticat»- on May I2lh, 1805, when
ho waa appoiiif«d cornet '

'
'' hn's

troop of cavalry, and w • » i.ont

during the Fenian r M i' Cro«n
prosecutor for sevtr:.! yuaisi in the Court of

Queen's Bench, St. .;<.'in's, district of llior-

ville. At present iio is a director of the

Richelieu Briii^'e Co. He is a meniher of

the Episcopalian church, and iii politics is a

Conservative. He was married 4t Ht. John's,

in August, IH'Mi, to Lo\hse (iertr\jde, sp •

daughter "f the late Deputy Commissary

•

General Listor. Mr. ana Mrs. Macdonald

have one d..ughter, who is married to Dr.

Robert 'k'vvard, of St. John's, and who has

issue foi ' hildren.

IMeCnil'rey, CiiiirlCH, Lumber Mer-

ohanl and Steam Saw Rlill I'roprietor,

Nicoiu', province of Quebec, waa bom at

Druuauondville, county of Drunimond,

Quebec. He is the son of Hu«h McCatlh »

and Rosf McEvay. His father, Hu«h
McCatlrey, served as a soldier in tho 27th

British Regiment of the line, obtained his

discharge at Chambly, and located, togetho-

with a number of other discharged soldiers,

at Dnnnmcmdviiie. 'fh.i late t'olonel Har-

riette procured lands for them to settle

upon, and also lotained supplies from

the government for 1 hem until they were

able to build homes and clear siitticient

land to enable them to supply themselves

with the necessaries .f life. Duri;><{ the

time the government furnished the pro-

visions, the commissariat stores were under

the charge of Hugh McCatirey, who wa?

authorizeil to distribu 'he pr' visions t

all those entitled to rect : the same. Tho
great majority of the new settlers, not being

inured to farming life, or clearing the bush

land t'iven them 'the ! nment, sold

out rkeir claims for a nomir»l sum, and left

for other parts. Hugh McCalirey, however,

aattled down in his nev* home, and com-

menced getting out lumber, which he sup-

plied to Colonel Harriette, who owned ,i

saw mill near by, and his son Charles, tin

subject of this sketch, has continued in tin'

lumbering business for the past forty years,

with fair success. Apart fr >m tho rf^ulur

annual output of sawed lumber, he has

shipped hundreds of thousands of tamarac
railway ties to Whitehall and i'lattsbur^h.

N.Y., for the Delawan- and Hudson Canal
Co., and has contracted with the sauiK com-

pany to supply a larjje numb«»r during' th.'

pptnent season. He received his education

partly in the common schools and partly at

the hands of private tutors, high schools hv-

ing at that time few and far between. In

politics, he is a Conservative, ami v'uhU
consitlerable influence in his locality. Hd
has often been reiiuested to allow himself tu

be put in nomination for both the Fetlernl

and Provincial parliaments, and in muni
cipal and town councils, but has stead y

reftised to do so, or to accept any public

otlice. lie has travelled through several <>f

the States, both east and west, also tlirouv;h

b#» • -.ner and lower provinces in cnn-

..wbiloii with his lumber business. In re-

ligion he is a Roman Catholic. He wam

married in 18(>(), to Ann McLeoil, a nativ

of Campbelltown, N.B. , who is of Scotch

origin, and Presbyterian in religiun Mr.

McCaffrey has resided in Nioolet for twenty-

five years, and is much respected by the

residents.

dt-^niour, JameH, Collector of Inland

Rovenuc, St. Catharines, was V>orn in Lim-

erick, Ireland, in 1824, came to Halifax with

his father four years later, and died in St.

Catharines on the 0th of January, 18H.S.

Mr. Seymour spent his boyhood in thf

maritime provinces, and after leaving

school learned the busir' ; of printer. He

then came west and worKed in several <itKcei,

among others the Toronto (Huh' ami the

Hamilton Spcrtalnr. In 1850 he inircliaied

from Mr. Ciiles the St. Catharin< ' ustitu-

tian, an influential weekly news)>aper, which

he continued to publish until le received

the appoinuiiwnt of collector nf inland re-

venue, and this oHice h« held until the day

of his < ; ath. In 1851 he joined St. (ioorge'i

Masonic lodije, and very scon, tlirouyh hii

faithfulii 'ss and zeal, became to be lonked

upon as .ue of the main pillars o' Hie order.

In 1871 he was elected Grand M tr of the

Grand Lodge of Canada, and this position

he fillod di 'ligthe term of his election with

j^reat credit. He was a member of the

.Scott °h Rite, and ." P. (J M. < of Royal

» - Oriental Freemasonrj 33 1' .90°. Ht'
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RalelllTv, John, wniilH)rri in Lannrk-

Hhiro. S<H)tlnn(l, on the 9th HeutemJwr, lhl3.

HiH father, Daniol flrnhum lUtt'lilTo, wa« h

niilive trf Ctunherlnuil, Englnml, hut rcMiiov-

wl t^Ho«»tlnuiMn early miuib<KHl, luarriod

Eliznboth LulUain, a native of lliiiiiilt^)n

parish, Lanarkfihire, and HiH»ut the rt-niain-

iler of hiH days mostly in Avoudale parwh.

The father was Huddeuly out oJT in the prime

of life, leaving a heavy burden to rest niM)n

the BhoulderH of his son John, the eldt«t of

the family. Before he had i'oniplete«l his

twentieth year, in the sjiriug «»f IHHH, he

sought the shores of (Canada, in tho hojw of

securing a bettor home and portion for the

family. The township of Whitby, county

of Ontario, was the part of Upiier Canada

to which he was dirtx'tod. He purchase*!

from the government the north half of lot

(5, concession 6, where li HcttliHl. The

following year the family removtMl to Cana-

da, where they found a home reaily for

them. On Octob- r IllHt, lH3(i, Mr. KatclifTo

tnarried Margaret Hepburn, eldest daughter

of John Hepburn, a native of Limarkshire,

who also cam. t.. C'auadain 1833. To them

were bom seven sons and three daughters,

all of whom are still alive. The subjwt of

t liis sketch was a man of more than ordinary

ability. Not having educational opportiini-

ties beyond u few months lu the parish

school.his pathway was made more dilll

cult, but this hws was largely coin|)enBat<»d

for by extensive and cu refill remling. Time

for reading was not abundant in the life of

a pioneer, but moments were utilised, ami

to such goml advantage thJil, having the

miBfortime to break his leg, he was, during

the time of enforced rest from work, chosen

to teach a school oiiened in the neighliour

hood. When municipal affairs began to de-

mand attention, he was alive to every (luos-

tion that agitated the public, and ixxjupieti

a seat at the council board for many years,

presiding as reeve over its affairs during the

greater portion of the time. In the year

1863 he occupied the warden's chair, there-

after retiring from public municipal life.

For many years he was an active justice of

the peace, and in the discharge of the magis-

terial functions won the respect and confi-

dence of the whole community. During the

years that East Whitby was without a U)wn-

ship hall, his house was the courtroom in

which moat of the petty trials of the town-

ship hml a hearing. He always counselled

a harmonious settlement of difficulties; and

many a <piarrel was «at.«fiMitorily dispoNcd

of. without " going to law," by having th««

partiofl meet and talk over the trouble with

him. In {MtbticH he was a conMstent and

pronouiHHHl Liberal, and for many yoarH

held the h<morabli> and roHiMitiRible )Mmiti<iu

of ])re8ident of the South Ontario llefomi

AsstH-iatiim. HIh name wasfrcxjuently men-

tiomnl when a candiilate was t< l)e h«'U'cI»h1,

but he idways dwlininl t!ie honor. In rt>

ligion he wfis a loyid l*r«H»byti'rian. With

all his int'Cn^t in public affairs, his rdatiou

to the church of Christ, and his roBpoiim

bility to its Head were never allow(>d to lie

int«»rfered with. In the year lHr)<( ht> wiii.

ordaiuiHl to the •'Ulership of the I'liiltil

Preflbyt<*rian church, which «)flloe he adonitMl

until callf«l higher. Only ill-h«»alth or al)

Beuce from home ever kept him from hiH ac

custominl place in the house of (tod, iir

fro 11 his class in t he Habbath sch(M>l. lh>

was a most snwfHsfnl teacher, iJersoiially

inter«»Bto<l in every member of his claHH, iiiii!

many were l)y his instrumentality le»l toiU--

cide for Christ. In his home he was temler

and affectionate, yet firm, and hiH chililnn

remember with gratitude his kindly, wise

counst^l, and, above all, his ChriHtian iu

structiou and iMjrsonal example. Kiuldenlv,

on March 9th, 187H, he was called to luii

rest and reward.

Torrlnxtoii, Freilcrlt* llcrlicrt,

Organist of the Metn)iK)litan Methodist

Church, Toronto, Conductor of the Toronto

Philharmonic Society imd of the groat T.c

ronto Musical Festival, IKHtl, and without

dtmbt the most prominent exwutivo rnnm

i'iaii in Canada, was born at l)udU>y, Wor-

cestershire, England, Oclolwr 2(Mli. 1837.

He commenced playing the nolin nt the

early age of seven years, and m he even

then showetl market! ability, ho wa.M placed

under comi)etent musical iiiHtriictors at

Birmingham, and article*!, after the (focxl

old English fashion, to Jamt-s Fitzuimltl.

tiien organist and choirmaster of Ht.

Oeorge's and Mary's Churches, Kiililennin

stiT. At the age of sixteen ho bi^canie or

ganist and choirmaster of Ht. Amio'H Churcli.

Bewdley. In 1H57 he left Englaml for Mont-

real, where he was, immediately onhisar

rival, ai>ix>inted organist of (treat St. Jiinies

street Methodist (Jhurch, a pout which heoo-

cnpied for twelve years. During- 1 his perio<i

he founde*! Bevoral vocal socii'tics and tie

Montreal Amat«Mir Musical Union Orches-

tra, and was for two years baiidiuastei o(
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bMnff uaw one of the chief nuisionl featiiree

of the oily, nna one of it« principal muBical

eduontore. Mr. TorringU.u's wiBil.mi m
introduoinc tho nmntenr element mto li»w

orch.«trn i* shown by the fact that a wU-

bahiuiMHl hand, which is capable of iierforai-

inff oraU)rio accoinj)aniin<«nt8. m now in ao-

Uve Hfe in the city. His lalK.ra have extend-

ed to Hamilton, where, as ct>nd»ict<)r ot the

HamilU>n Philharmonic 8<K<ietv, be has pro-

duceil " Tl.o I^iy ..f the Bell,^' " Mesaiab,

A CYCLOPAEDIA OF

aucetl " X 111) iMxy t» »"" .-»..., -
^^

"Fliiah," " Hymn of Praisi.." " Naanuui,

" Ikie <.f Hharon," » The Three Holy Chil-

dr.n," and »8am«m." As TOnducU)r of

the UuiverHity (%.liege (Hee Club, he has

pnHhiced MenaelHsohn's mu«c to " Auti-

Jono," and Max Bruch'b •' Fnthjof As a

a^mpoiier. ho has priniucwl several church

wrvuM*. hymn tnne«, i.rgan volunUmes,

swMilar choruses and w.n>;s. Mr. 'l'<>rn«K^«»

waa brought up a meiube. .>f th^ Ch.ucb of

England, but has for mimy yeara l)een c«m-

ne«i«Mi with the Methcxlist church as organ-

ist He is a Fr«<enuwon, being a hfe n»em-

Imr of lonii- h»«lge, T..ronto. and is a fellow

and gold uuMlallist of the H.Kriety .if Hcienoe.

Letters and Art, L<md<m. Kngland He has

also been, f<.r the past tive years, .liro«.U)r ol

the nuisical ilepartment of the Ontario

Lmlies' Clollcg.'. Whitby.

Oweilt, John, Ht. John, New Bruns-

wick, an enterprising shipbtiil.lcr and sup-

owner, but l»ett.«r known in tlu-w' latter .Jays

iw A public spiritwl luid philanthrophu-

citizen, was Ih.hi in Ht. .b)hu. New Hruus-

wick, in the year 17U(), aiul ihe.1 u. Iuh

native city in the year 1H07. The Owens

Art InHtituti.m of Ht. John is the outcome

of \m l)c.pu«t "t.. Ik. api.li.Hl by his ex-

eouU.rH f.,r the purjMMM) of .««iablishu>g a

oallerT. or w'IumA .f art. for tlM> mstructmn

of young iM.riK.ns in drawing an.l othor

works of art." The fact of this institution

having Imhm» cnmt<«l without any outside

MBistance. and <.f its iM-ing o,H.iat.H with

ih» view l<. Ik» aelf-susUiiuing through vol-

unUiry supiiort <m its meriU alone, warranty

»t>m.' reference to the circumstance which

led up U> its pr»*t«'iil eRlcieiwy as a tho-

rouffhlv .MiuipiHMl art »Hlucational establish-

ment.
' Henw, it ""'y »•« «"««1. t'»" «<"<»V"^

bft f.)r art punM»«»s pn.ving to Iw quite m-

ad«piHte to effiH^t the obJ.*t as net forth,

led th0 ..tecuU.rs to la-lievo the te«Uit«r m
U,nde«l the amounl «. left U. lie merely a

..•^--= i,'-. »si- aJiled to by other |»erson»

a^j'roiw of pruiuoting a love for the One

arts From the ont«et the money was much

B,>ught after, but the fund remaiutHl uii-

ai)piie*l, in consejpience of all nropositu.UH

foritauBO being destitute of the practu-al

and financial awompanimeut« which the

executors deeme«l absolutely necessary f(ir

the a«M3ompii8hment of the object, in acor

dance with the terms of the will. A chur.li

proiiertv. together with a limited endow

luent fu'nil, formml another Innpiest, vcHt.'il

in live IrusUHJH and their sumwBSors. the

clergyman olhciating in the church to Ik.

of either the Meth.Klist, Presbyterian. Hap

tist, IndeiR.ndeut «>r Episcopal perwiiwi-

m

liv reason of a combiiiati«m of rt«trict ii .im

and limiUiti.ms governing the trust, ho iim.h

..... 1. .... .:.... ..<u1 ill ita niliiiiiUKt rn.
anil iimiMinouB nwmi"."B ™ -

difHoully was exiwriencetl in it« admmiKim-

ti.)n that a cessation of the church w^rvices

UH.k place in the year IHH'i, with little pr.«.

iKvt of their mr\y renewal. In this Hiate

of the two interests it be«!ame the opinion

of the then stile surviving executor, HnlxTl

Itewl, and the trustees «)f the chun^h est at..,

nmuely. Itoln^rt IUhhI, Francis .Tordan. I'lio-

nias Jordan, John Hegan, and An.lr.w It.

liolK^rtson, the latter having buccimhIcI J.lm

Duncan, deiwaswl, who was Mr. Owlub'

business partner f«.r aUmt forty years, uuaer

the lirm of Owens Ar Duncan, that if the

Hitverid trusts were c«»owntn t«'tl u)m)Ii art.

that obiwt which the Unitat..' had in vifw

might iHWsiblv Im> cariie«l out ;
when-iiiHm

thev joimHl in an application U. the I.-rw-

lature to change the trusts, which wii« .l.iiw

by an act paasinl in the session of l^Mi

ImuHHliatelv thertMifter steiis wen. takon,

bv the same IrusUH*. to r« nnHlel the .hurih

wlitlce into what now ap|iear8 to Im- a i.iiilil-

ing thortrnghlv adapUnl for the puti...H...rf

art education.'with the view of niakniK ibe

institulii.n as attractive and as iwfiil lui

iHissible under the circumslamw; tlHrcl.T

hoping U. .-reato a more g.-neral inl<'r.*l m

the rtne arts, the truste.^ Iiav put forth

the whole strength of tlie mwuiH m tlioir

cmmand, n«ulting in the gallery wnili

laung c..ver.Hl with high class w..rk,«..n

sisting m^«tly ..f examples from ll..' l-n'4:

«>f Knglish H«»yal Academiciaiis ami M^'

eminent artists of the prmmt an.l \m^\»

two centurii»s, l)e«idt« a very full "lul «««•

»l..U»«'h«K.l outnt of casts fr..m the iinti.|ni'.

Imd .Irawing examples by l.Mia.nK' "'rltfifc

ohariM^teristic of the Hi.ulh K<"-"'«''"

:«.ho..ls. In cons»Hluence of the fuii.b* b«»g

thus exhausUnl, the institution is ","*^g
dejiending for lU Uiooms lip's! its - "
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Heoonituenced the practice of his profession

in the village uf HanUiport, Hants county,
N.H., but after residing there for five years
removed to Windsor, where he hau since re-

idetl, and hiw worktnl up one of the largrat

practices iu Nova Hcotia. Hantsport has
been in its growth one of the must prosper-
ous villages in Novo Hcotia. It owes the
greatest part of ita sucoees to the busiuees
ability, integrity and enterprise of the Hon.
Ezra Churchill, who worked his way up
from the humblest beginnings to the p<kn-

tion of M.l'. in Nova Hcotiu l>efore confed-

eration, and a senator of the Dominion.
When he died, at Ottawa, in the spring of

1874, he owned a Heet of upwards ol' forty

hips of various sizes, and his proiter'y was
estimated at $800,(H)(). He literally made
Hanl«<iH)rt, most of the houses there having
been erecte<l un<ler his sujierviHion. His
daughter, Bessie, was married to Dr. Black
at Hant«iM»rt, on the 11th Majr. 1864. Thev
have been blessed with a family ttf ten chil-

dren, nine of whom are living, and one, the
eldest, IB uiarriiHl. Like his father-in-law.

Dr. Black has always l)een u Conservative
in politics, luid in some campaigns has tak-

en the stump in U^half of his friends, .'le

has also iH>eu freely s|M>keri of as a possille
oaudidute for legislative honors. Ho wbs
elected II memlMtr of the town council of

the town of Wimlsor in (>ctolM*r. 18H2, and
held the {(ositiou until his time of s««rviiH<

eipired in 1HH4, when he was elected wor-
den of Windsiir without opposition. Wind-
or became an incor{K)ri(te<i town in the year
1878. Previous to IhiH time it« affairH hud
l)een administered by justittes of the pem'm
Uttiug at ({uurter sessions. Its public
moneys were voted at a town meeting held
oniHt a year. The chief officers were the
town clerk, the 'Hanmissitmer of streets, and
the collector of rates. During Dr. Black's
period of service tw councillor the town waa
upplied with water from u reservoir on
Fiul Brook, a stream of water running from
lakes on the Houth MounUiiu, six miles in

rear of the town, 'i'he lusluul length of the
water umius is about three miles. The cost
of this public work, the grettt«>st yet under-
taken by the town, was |48,(K)<), and $8,(M)0

has since been expndetl in extending the
jstem. Debenture* {wying five jier cent
in two half-yearly instttlmeuts were issued
t« raise thiHSum, which was readily pnNUir
etl, and has proved to l>e eicelieut nUmk,
the bumht now selling oonsiuerably above

par. All parts of the town ore supplieil

cheaply and plentifully with excellent
water, while the pressure, 86 lbs., iHsogrf,it,

that the town has no neinl of fire engim-s,
the supply from the hydrants being nuHi
oient to quickly extinguish any tiro whidi
has yet broken out. l)r. Block was « nair-

man of the water committee, ami thewnrku
under his management were const ructi-d

for a less cost than that estimated by the
engineer -o result very rare in j)ulilic

works. Dr. Black has also been intercHtcd

in most of the new manufacturing euUr-
prises of the town. (>n the expiry of liin

first term of service as warden, in 18H4, ho
was re-elected by acclamation, and held the

office until he retired in 1885. Ho is cm-
necte<l with no secret stK'iety except tlu«

Masonic fraternity. He was made a MiiHui
iu Mount liobauon Uxlge, li.E., Prince Kit-

word Island, in 1866. He held theofti. f

master of Poyntz lotlge, at Hant»i>(irt, fn-in

1867 to 1870. In 1873 he became hiph
priest of Hiram Chapter, at Wimlwir. Ho
was also district deputv grand master uf

the Nova Hcotia Grand tiodge iu 188H and
1885.

liliivn),Th«miiMViinBii«klrk,V..r
mouth, N.H., woH born in 1814, at Hhclburut',

Nt)va Hcotia. He comes of on oUl iMvulint

family. Hin mother, Haroh Von BiiHkirk.wiw

the daught4)r of Jacob Van Biiskirk. ulio.-iiw

stirring times during the American rcvuln-

tion. In the first American war he held tli(>

{Misitiou of major, and during the wiir..f

1812 ho was colonel. Later cm he beciiim>

judge of the old inferior court of tNinnmm
Phi.,, of Novo Hcotia, in the list of ilit>

iudgi>8 of which court «KHnir some of tli»'

brightest names of Novo Hcotinns, Hiu-h hh

Judge HoliburUm ("Ham Slick "
i. John (J,

Marshall, ond Pt<h>g Wiswell. Jacob \iin

Huskirk's fother was Ai>raham Van Htu-

kirk, who was colonel in the 4th baltaliim

of New Jersey Volunte«>r8, and stHdiid m
conuuond to Brigadier-deneral .\rn<ilil Hi

the siege of Haratoga ( Iwing Hi>ecially aieu-

tioned in bis despotsh^ for active exertinOH),

ond who, at the close of the revoliilioniirT

war, in 1784, eettled in Hhelbume. Mief

buruewos then u city of sonut tttu thoiiMiml

inhabitants, and Abraham Van Ihiskirk viw

it« finit mayor. Mr. Bingay is the cldnii

sou ot the fate John Hingoy, of Hhelhurnr.

wlu> for Home years representtnl the tHMiuiv

of Hhelbun.\e tn the provincial |Nirlianu>nl,

and who was deputy •sheriff i>f the county uf
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am

beontne one of the largef<t Cnnadian oil

operntore, oontinuing in this bnainefls h

number of yeans. During this time hia

fellow operators and the oitizens generally

having seen that hifi administrative tiilent

would be of great wrvice to t he town of I'e-

trolia, they eleotetl liim in 1H75 to the ottlre

of reeve, he Xtemg the yotingeet member
ever eleeteil to the cotinty council. This

was his first exi^rieuce in politics, and fr«»m

that time forth he took an active part in the

interests of the Liberal Conservative i)arty

by fighting in thai. Iteform stronghold the

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie and his brothers.

Frtnn oil h« grailurtlly began the formation

of railway oom[)anieH, and whs largely inter-

ested with the late F. (J. Cline, in promot-

ing and building the Kingston and Pera-

broki> Rjiilway. Ab<mt this tiiuo, while still

reeve of Petroliti, he orguuizoii the Krie and
Lake Huron liailwny, which was afterwards

carried out to a successful issue in 1H76.

He rem(»ved again tt> the city of' Toronto,

since whi<'h time he* has h«»en actively en-

gaged in building railwayn, canals, bridges

and other large works of a public charac-

ter, among which u ay be mentioned that

most difficult engineering undertaking of

the ('anadian Pacific lla Iway l>etwe«»n Lake
Superior and the city o.' Winuijieg. This

part of the line was iHinsdered the most in-

accessible part of the r<.iad lietween the .\t-

lantic luid Pacific tKwans. He and his

confnri- thiish«Hi f bin difflc ult task one year

before the allotttMi tim*\ much to the sur-

C'
le of the government, the jitHcials of the

rd, and the public generally. This un-

heard of rwulf showeti to great ailvantag(>

bis ability in wmtroUing a large Inxly of

men. After finJHhing the line, he o|)erated

the same for traffic pur|)oses for a year,

and inaugurattnl the first through train ser-

vice, when it was taken over by the c<»in-

pauv. During this time he saw the opjK>r-

tnnity and necessity for a large business in

the lumber tratie, in which he, with his usual

enterprise, lit onc«* embnrki^d, and built the

first wiw-iuiU luid the first iiouse in Hrundim,

Manitoba. He also built several other exten-

sive saw-riiills in various parts of the pro-

vince. In lHH(S-7 he rebuilt iuid enlargml

the Welland (-Hnal, and also built a <Hmnider-

able pirtiou of the Ht. ('/atharineii and Ni-

agara (Antral Itailway, being the sole con-

tracUtr for that line. In 1887 he iH>mm«nc-

«1 in build the Harvard bridge, lielween

the cities of tiosUin antl Cambridge. This

briilge will have twenty-six spans, will bo

over half a mile long, and when coinplet«)<l

will iloubtlees refiect great oretiit on Mr.

Shields as a builder, Justifying the confi-

den(M> his American ctjusins have placet I

in him. He also owns and develoiw large

granite quarries on the coast of Maine, jmr

ticularly at l>eer lale. Mr. Shields is a

consistent meml)or of the Church of Eng
land, and was first married on the 8th of

October, 1871), to Essie Annis Hmiiey.

of St. Catharines, who died on the 'iOtli

July, 1881, at Rat Portage, leaving four

children to mourn her loss, two sons aiul

tw«) daughters. Mr. Shields afterwiinlH

married a 8ec»>nd time Matilda K8tli»>r

(Jould, at Itochester, N.Y., on the Mx of

November, 1884.

Hale, Hob. John. -The late Hon.

.lohn Hale l)elongetl to an ancient and dis-

tinguishtHl family, and was a d«'«cendiinl of

Nicholas ile Hales, of Halei' Plime, one of

whose wms. Sir Robert, treasurer of En^liiml.

prior of the Hospital of St. John of .Tent

salein, temp. Edward III., 1881, was killed

by the insurgents in Wat. Tyler's inHiirrei-

tion; and of Thomas Hale, who, in 1100.

hold CiMiioote, the family seat in Hertf«inl-

shire, England, as }jer' inscriptiin^ in the

old mansion there, which was pulh down

and rebuilt in 1774; and of Richar.l Hale,

of King's Waltlen imd Stagenluw, in Her'

fordshire, temp. Elizal>etb, 15«7 luul 15HH,

His father, (Jeneral John Hale, ciinie to

(Canada with (Joueral Wolfe in 1758, andiiH

colonel oonm»ande«l the 47th Regiment ul

the ujemorable battle on the Plains nf

Abraham, Septemlwr ISth, 1750, and wh«

the one chosen by Wolfe, dtiring \m .lyiiiK

njonients, to carry home the tle«pat<'li»'H.

We give an extract from The LiUranj Ga-

lette, London, December 11th, 1847.

For a ohanKd of subject w<' proc«t)(| tu iiii urigi

!i»l notice of »ii untinHiit native. if ('iHVBlaiKl.Uen

«ral Hale, « oonipwiioii ..f Wolfe at (^ii.Im <
.
fniiii

tht« |>en .if AH alTfotinnatc ilatiuiiter, the tlilf^it

rt<iir»Hent»tive of the family, which c»n hurdly

fall to Ix" interestinK t" reader* :

" My ffttl.ttr, (kmeral Male, wa» V»orn in 1728,

Being inUnilml for th« b«.% \\% enteral rrinity

rollric*, ('aml>rid«c', hut Imi.'tninit a««H>ci«t.-<l with

hk brother Heriianl, then in the OuardH. h* fin

ally ilctermined to follow the profeiwioii "f wnm
He obtain«!<i a iHnniiiliwion i« the -tTlh lleKiment

(then .'allml L»8celle«», and in 1752 wa««>i l.^-ato

join ill (heili»a«trom(!*t,rn«rBlein America. Tli«w»f

with Frame in W\fi c«umi«I the attack, in ir'-M, <*

Iiouisboiirg sad (?»(» Bretim, whipl; wir.- tiOi*!)

bv tho army under Wolfe. In the Kiiruij.- -.f i<iW

Wolf attacked tiiwl)«c, wblUt Anilwrn »tt«ok«<i

Montreal,
17.5!»,ded.l

rommande
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wearing a
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wan dinpat
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deatii of tt

victory, K
the Hiim of
IJtfht I)ra*f
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"f VVilHani
estate of To<
tation,' abou
where was , i

•«lded largelj



comtnand«| the ml on Sa'tTv'"*, u^^'
'"»»»•;

liim Ntate tliat h« Li,? ." "•y- ^ have lie^rd

oon.picu,,,,, to the Indian in«,t
tnej-sliV Imoanie

wa. .li»patohe,l home in X r*"' ^^^^Z*''"'-witl. the newH „f that »!. ni ^V'*";'*' friKato,
death of that l-rave c. nf^aX «" ^

*"'' "'"
victory. F(.r that »erv/n„ i! '

'" "'*» •"»« "f

I-.«».t I>r««.um« which rint ;/''""/''''
^Z^''

Culmore forta. ('I'hi,, ,.;..,j
"' '''"idonderry and

he Havanna (where he went «- i-f'"'"
'•"''''

t«r.V toLordAnH.marl" a^r^ ^ '"'''tary Here-
to the amount of tIoool.?\i

'""""' '"'"« '"""«y
"f VVillian, ChaloierT;,,^'•yr "'f'""' ''»"K»'ter
r«Ut.. of Tooketfg Hull 17; "''^<'"wer wa« the
Uti-n.- about "mil':';Xrt"oVT-'!'^' '

^'''\"-
wli.r.- was . n anciont h,J.l\ \P', '''"'wrouKh,
^''•i... largely and ill^K r*I:iS„t'

' ^"""'"^

"EupLrcCe."'' ^;J"H"">'.V«.>l.lH „;

now for.nH-tl.e centre It H^l '"'"ll"'«

!.«'-"• .S''a fa."?'! °7."r' H.I,
(*urih, leavinH iJ.m »,1 "**' .'" <*i»lx>rcuk'h
^n

:
but of thi« \:Z amirn.r ' "'V^"" ''»"i'

found in the Vale of ?E.n .""V.'i."''* '" •>«

»na«K«»in aided to the (ilh!., .'""'''• *!*l .

Mil' sImivi. w. 1.1 " .'."-'• '" iwidrtion to

CANADIAN BlOOHAi'Ijy.

Mil' alKivf. we anitond Lii« /. ii
!" '" "<'''"tion to

• i'tter to the \XfhlJ:'}lr> Partindan, i„
by th,. same wri»-. ."*».?"*"• "'.•'"'""•"'Kb.

» iftter

by thf hiuue w""» . • I !,_„ ' "'. •"""
yiir l..ttfr to niVneuhlw Vi''

•"•••'
M»«' copy ,„

the hi.t..rian), and al I aln
""'*'^ !'•'"«. « I'

!«H.d.erof the Hal faLflv ZT '*':' »»'••'»««•
l«- -Mr*. I-wi" whZ da whl'f "';',"'• "' the
8>»tTiiH. I cannot hnfiT ,•"»«*««• Mr, (Jrote

r^d to mv father uSii;''" "•'^. ^^ith
^^"lf«-, I think vou aw I

«'""?*" <'«'>eral

Ml> aw»r« it J, the ,,.!;5 /
"' *>' W"«nd, " I

;;«rO- th.. .le«,ie- home CTL''"^"T »"
^re.|u,.«t that my old fril;. ^

',* / '^''.r.* ^•""^

"«"t mn-rted i„ thaffi;; X t
? 'i/";V";^tn,rt

»«<l wiiy r nefl«u«. he w„,',r
"' '/ .Wolf,, « .leath,

the »uiii of flOO whi^h Z X

*"" ?'*'" "'•' iTinte;
;;' Pl-^in. on a^tli^i of' irpll^raMr ^''^ '"'-

i

'?e'i'
'••• the LS of'th. 1 '«'t'''T'»'"»»«')

*l'rth.rihepriut«rtho.Lht «'*"'* "' *'>»•''«-
B ^Ply to wothe?3L^^ " «' ""»
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£.Z,:fcWS^:,£^wholeof,tmer«..d.
•vailalle to my In.UmA .;7""'H r** ''"^«''

He«ed very ext^ni? aTo'.ir t":}:..^'""'-? '-";:
P»<>|>ertviH termed JnfdT^ '^*' '"' """h
we «ho.ild call CJ" I Tl*' '""tfn"'-y, "r what
ther. Mr. Hal" (tU H, n''''';'",'\ ^f^ "f"««t l.ro

Jwt('hriHtmr(lHW) at M •'"'"'^'l''"!
at »MelH»c

in^ the ofticrr Ve^/' '1* "'"T "^'•' yaw. «"»v.
Jeffrey.' ••

'*<«»*"Koneral to hi. Hecond.on.

The H„„. John Hale oan.e to C«a,ula a«A.n.C. and nuhtary 8o<,retary to hiaTv ?

ani.f!,.! 1
'

""*' IVotPHtaut Hiindnv

I tlH, « rvuii.
''•^"J"'*' '1 tlimrinfanov. Of

An«« after trrth'^ft fS"^.l-«^
---.i« u,«i numarrie*!, Mary iniS

:S'iHi
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Rev. Henry Hotham ; and Elizabeth Har-
riot mnrrie<l Admiral Orlobnr, Mr. Hale
WHS of the Old boIiikiI, with the UHiial lilwr-

iility and indt)|]«udenoe of an EngliHli gen-
tleinnn. Ho had Home atrong heretlitary

feelings alM)Ut the dutieo of a public afHcer,

which were better neouritioB than the ntrict-

est lawB and mi|)erinten<leupe in those timeH
when oHlcm were fre(|uoutl7 sought an«l

obt^tined througit intrigue and iM>pular

favt)r. He neither gave nor asktHi for

favors, but ever prepared to do nil that ho
wiw nuthorizeil to do. lioth in public and
private life he carrietl out to the full the
family motto, " Vera seqnor"
Trenamuu, Thomnc, M.P.,City Med-

ical Officer, Halifax, N.S., was bom in Hali-

fax, July l(5th, 1H43. He is a son of

Hamuel and Mary Ann Tronamnn, who set-

tled ir Nova Hcotia from the West of Eng-
land, about the year 1885. Dr. Trennmnn
was educated af King's College^ Wimlsor,
N.H. Ho pursucMl his jireparatory me*li«nil

studios in the ofllco of Hon. D. McN. Par-

kor, M. D., Halifax, and graduated in 1869
at the College of Physicians and Hurgeons,
New York. The «legrw of doctor in metli-

cine ad eitniiem, was c<mfcrrtHl by the Uni-
versity of King's College, Windsor, N.8., at

its Eriooeuia in 1HH7. From the .lat«» of the

formation of the fidth Voluut-t^er Battalion

of Infantry—the Princtws liouise Fusiliers

—in 1869, to the spring of 1885, he was one
of its surgeons. The pressing nature of pro-

fesNi(mal duties, which were continually in-

creasing, net'OHsitated his retirement, at this

date, from active service. In the year 1876

Dr. Trenaman was chosen by acclamation

to represent his fellow citizens in the city

council for ward two, the one in which
ht> residiM, and was for three siuwessivo

U^rins, of three years each, retunuxl as

alderman for that ward. From 1879 to

1882 he was a memlw^r of the Ikmrd of

Hchool CiJiiunissionerH of the city of Halifax,

the last year of which ho was honore*! by
his brother conuniHsiouere in l>eing nuule

chairman of the lx>ar<l. Dr. Trenimum was
ele(;ted county i)hysician in 1881, and in

18H8 was oli<)Hen liv the city (Mjuncil, oity

nioilioal oflBoer, t<» fill the vacancy wiused by
the death «if the previous in«nimbent. Our
subject m also, at this writing, attending

phyHi<'ian to the Vic'toria (ktneral Hospital,

visiting physician t«i tlie Poor's Asyliuu. and
also to the otty prison, aa well as being
pr,i|£uk suf£feon anil surgeon to the lire de-

partment. Dr. Trenaman was initiatetl in-

to the mysteries of the Masonic craft ui St

.

Amlrew's lodge. No. 1. U.N.H., l\ A A. M .

in 1871. In 1877 was elected its wonihi|i-

ful master, and at the present time fills tlie

office of district deputy grand master fur

district No. 1, R.N.8 . and is almjn^preHtii-

tative of the Orand IwHlge of C<mii«><'ticiit.

near the Orand Lodge of Nova Hcotia.

Dr. Trenaman is a companiim of itoviil

Union Chapter, No, 1, U.A.M. ThethM-'tur

is also a meml)er of Mystic hxlge. No. IH,

I.O. of O.P., and a patriarch of Halifax Kn-

campment, No. 12, bi^hmging as well to tlie

Manchester Unity of that order, bciiitr ii

meml>er of IMnce of Wtdes Imlge, N«). "/i'.M.

and its surg<H>n, and that of Lanmlowiio

l(Hlge, No. 670;}. Dr. Trenaman is surgeon

to the St. Oeorge's Hocioty of Halifax, ami is

the me«lical examiner for some of the leading

life insurance companies doing busin«>Ht< in

Halifax. In .Tune, 1881, our subject huh

el(H*t«Hl pr«>Hideut of the associated aluiiiiii of

King's College, Windsor, ami haslMHMi coii-

tinue<l in that office uninterrupte<lly niiioo

that time. In 1888 he was selectwl by tiie

Dominion goves'iment Btatistical ottlfiT fur

the registration of mortuary statistics mtlie

city of Halifax. Dr. Trenamim has travel-

led extensively throu^th Canada and t!ie

Unite<l Stat«»8, but has lu \ as yet viaitc.l the

«)ld world. In reiigious l>elief lie i.M ii

Methtxlist. In 1871, he marritMl Harriett

Helen RobLrojon, of Windsor, N.H. The

diK^tor is, in the fullest sense of the teriii. a

busy man, yet he finds time, notwthstainl-

ing his large imd lucrative practice, to take

an active interest in everything that jkt-

tains to the welfare of his native city. Ho

is an enthusiastic sup|M»rter of its cliilw fur

the development of mpiatic and field HjMirlH,

and generally is a citizen of whom llalifin

has a right to b« proud.

lllttchin, Henry Turner, Ahm ntuut

Provincial Treasurer, and He<^ret»iry cf the

Treasury Htmrd, (^uoIhm', is one of the Im"*!

known and most estet^mtHl citizens of the

ancient capital. He is of English atul

Hci>toh extraction. His father, the Hev.

Thomas Machin, a clergynuuurf the(!hiird!

of Engliuid, came of an oUl OIoucesUTHhire

family ; ami his mother, Emily MackinKwh

Chisholm Fnwer, a daaghter of SimuD

Eraser, of Alvie, InTemeas-shir*', wiio wm

a wiusin of the distinguisluHl Hti.teflman

and historian, Hir Jannw MackinloHh. Mr

Machin was burn at Nowcasile-uuilerLvtiie,



STnTw V ^1"'."'« ^".vngo from Liverp«K,lk. New York iHuug „,u.i« i„ tl.„ HtoamE
O.-eat nentern, oue of th« flrHt two mTn
AUantJo Ho wiw wIiumiUmI at tho linK-kvilloOrammar H<,h,K.l. aiul at Uupor Can .i«S.I

184», in tho ofBcM) of tho Hritwh AinoricanLand Company, at Sh«rl,r,K.ko. Pg Z
b^ing M»r A. T. (lalt, and reniainod in thoco.n,,anj 8 service until IHOO. whou ho^tireJ from,

t
to engage in commercial i.usSim Portland, Maine. Ite«,«eted l.y

"^
whole community, ho w,u,. „'u leaving Sher
bttK^ke, pro«,nt.Hl with » farewell .Sdr,^
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E r Ij;"r '"'*
''r

'"'•' ^'"' «-.»«Hdeno?

Con^Zu ""'7^ «'>"'i»iHtrHtin„. whether

g«ner»l exprwdon of tlin «e„tr.,.« I i
* """•

ou.ly givil by the public here!
^ 'Pontane.

Rmi lu 1874 he wiw apixMnted the fln.f in
n^ector of public offlclJ of the

, Jovhui c.i9«el>ec. A,, executive an.! fln«„,.ia"iU«8oon ,K,mtel hiu. out for prt^fern ent

l.«Qti«»HH. government to the still more im

tTinSi
"',^*'*: P"*''"**". which offltH, hetill liohlH. In hw offloial ,.«p,«.ity he hu

p*.wM^«4t JilAlti of
bMiury daoiutmsnt h: «1»

2;«jceh.ap^intp,;;:u;;-r

Um.pjmy, of whi-h ho Ih a dir..,,or. the dty

«..iH f
"• ""'"'•^"* ^" '"" enu.rpriae and

«1 irit for a viuit impr.,venu>nt in h rw^ md
interior

1 ghtiug, the ehH-tri.. .• rn. t llS
««nerttte<l at tho f„„.e<l Falln of M „ ^ ^r^«ncy, „„.e nUieefron, tho.-itv. Mr CE„
•H a .no„.tM,r of the Church of K„« ami in

"

.mSa""?;Tir !'' 'l»™'i.n in th^nuuiia. In 18(53, [,«. marrwl I.ucv Anne

Sherbrookis a menaM.r of the r.egislativcCouncil of yuel.eo, and grand-daugh r fUie lat« Hon. Chief J„.ti?e Bowen, of Quc-

Jllarlln, Jo^rph. ll.B.. Adv.H-ate.y.i«W ,H one of tho riHing momlM.rH of tho

Zlf!"
^"""'""n »'«^ »"'» " .>•«»•<•.« man of

ooniiulerable note and influence in tho in.li-
ti<« of that province. He wan horn at
Cmn.plain. m tho Three Riven, district, onho .l«t May. IM.",.",, his naronts being Zo-phinn Martin and HophioVivier.lH.th French
Cnnadians. Ho wiw educated at the ( nirin-
tian Hrothers- Commorcial Hch.Kil. Three
Itivers. and tho l)e La Halle Institute. To-
routo and BtiuUe<l Irw at the Montreal
branch of the Laval Universitv, where heook his degree*. A.lmitto.1 to tho bar of
the province of Quebw. after a brilliant ex-
Hmination. on the 14th .lanuarv. 18H1. he
practiseil law in Montreal tUl 1882. when
he was appointed one of the secretaries to
theconunission nainoil to -onsoand cousoli-
dat^ the Htatuies of the provint^, anU t(x.k

lA" '^^''.^f^^^^ »" <^"«»>«H- A Canserva.
tJve in politics, he He|)aratwl from the nartv
represents! by the Ottawa ,(uvornn.out on
the question of ,he North-west rebellion,
and the ojociition of its leiulet. and t.n.k avery aoUve and prominent par* in the Hiel
HgiUiUon and the formi,tio.» ..f the National
party m the pr.>viihw of Quebw, besides
«>ntnbuting m no slight degree bv his ex-
ertions o tho wave of jH>pular opinU which

Hon H. Mercior. ruul his friends, info office
«t the general elections in t>et«»l»er. l8tJ»?
In Jnnuary. 1887, on the eve erf the geneml

I
©IwtKms for the D.>mini,«. m- *»--.J ™

' -igned his jK)sition of secwtwy u. the*^.
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nuMion, ou boing chosen as the Nutiouiil-

ConservHtive ur Opixwitiun candidate for

the im))(>rtnnt county of Quel>eo, nguinst

the niiuiHtt^r of militia, Sir A. P. Curon, nnd,

although ithuoHt a coniph'te Htranger to the

constituency, w«b only defeated by b very

narrow nuijority. In religion, Mr. Martin

ha« alwuyH been u Rninau Catholic. On the

9th Muy.'lHHS. he uiarri«Hl Olieriede Elondy,

dutighter of Dr. .\. Douaire d« Hondy, of

^iurel, by whoiu he htw had three children.

niHckay, William, M. I)., M. P. P.,

F'eserve Mines, C.B., wuii bom on 11th Hep.,

Ih47, at Elarltown, in the county of ('olchea-

ter. Nova Hcotia. For a sketch of his pa-

rental, John Mackay and Dolina Maokay,
«ee " Paterson's Hi8t4>ry of the County of

I*ictou," page 27H. His father was one of

the pioneer sett lent in Euritown, and t<M)k a

firomiueut and leading part in all the pub-

ic affairs of the plac« from the time of

Mttlenieut there until his death, in IH(U).

A granite monument from his nittive hills,

Hogart, Suthcrlandshire, S<'ollan»l, present-

«tl to the family by his (Iratie the l)uke of

Sutherland, wos shortly afterwards erectetl

to commemorate a life largely devotetl to

advancing the intt^reHtu and ameliorating

the wautM of the inhabitants of the neigh-

bourhood in which he UvmI. His mother
is sti)l living and among the few who can

recall the incidents relating Ut the early

history, Inith of church and stat« in eastern

Nova Hcotia, her residence being often the

temporuy home of chun^bnten and slatea-

men. '^he subject of this sketch was edu-

cateil at Truro, and graduat«>d at Bellevue

Ho6))ital Me«lical College, New York, in

IHIQ, and after graduating he practised

tnedioine for one year with his brother, Dr.

P. O. Maokay, at Little (Hace Bay. (^ojie

Breton. In May, 1874, he was apinanteil

resident physician to the Lt>way, Emery,
and Reserve collieries, in Cape Breton coun-

ty. In 187», Dr. 1). O. Mackay removing
from Little CHace Bay, he reoeiveil the ap-

pointment (in addition to the former) of

Sbysicion to the Little Olace Bay, Cale-

ouia, and Ontario collieries, and in 1H88,

was appointed physician to the old Bridge-

port mine, in a<ldition t-o the ttlM>ve. The
iip{>oiutnieut to the Caledonia mine he has

since reugued. He was instrumental in or-

ganizing and {terfeoting a system of (luaran-

tiiiing of infectious and iH>ntaget>UB (liseases

for the nnning districts which worke<l so br-

tiafactorily that the muuicipoi council have

caused it to apply to the whole oounty. He
has been a meml>er of the board of healtli

of Cape Breton oounty for the last five yearn,

and is also a memlier of the provincial medi-

cal board. He has b«>en twice elect«Hl proHi-

dent of the (lajM* Breton Meilical Hocietv,

and is now president of the Nova H<!i)tia

Medical Society ; he is also a P.M. of Tyrian

Youth Lmlgo, No. 45, R.N.8., A.F. * A.M.,

and a past high priest of Prinoe of WuIoh

Chapter No. 10, 11.A.M., of Nova Hcotia.

Dr. Mackay is u Liberal-Conservative in

politics, imd was elected to represent Cap
Breton county in the local legislature of

Nova Hcotia at the electitm in June, iNHfi.

A liberal government being in iK)wer, and

it having been BU8taine«l at the election,

Dr. MaoKay was, at the first meeting of the

newly elected legislature, h(moure«l with

the position of leader of the o|)poHiti(iii. In

religion, he is a consistent and honoiirtnl

member of the Presbyterian church. He
was married on November 10th, l87r), to

Catherine Campbell Hutherlond, yoimgcHt

daughter of Qdbert Sutherland, <»f "the

Falls," Colchester county, N.S., by whom
he has one son and two daughters.

€nnon, Rov. W. Wt^lilnston. Pas-

tor of the Dominion MothiMlist CLun h, Ot-

tawa, Ontario, was bom in the tovuHhip of

Osg<K>de, oounty of Carleton,(.)ntttri >, on the

7th of January, 1845. He is a son <^f TIioh.

and Maria Carson, who came to t^anuilii

from Irelar.d in the year 1883, and who

were among the pioneer settlers in that now

prosperous part of Ontario. The Huhject

of this sketch attended the Ottawa (tram

mar School, and the academy in Ir<M|noi«,

being assistant teacher in the latt(>r pre-

viously to ooumiencing a course of tliuolo-

gioal 8tu«ly. He waa called to the niiuiatry

of the Methodist ohuroh in 18C7, and wiw

received into full c«)nnection antl onlainwi

by the late Rev W. Morley Punslion, iii

1871. After ordination he held the piiHtor

ate of the Firnt Methodist Church, Hipuil

ton ; Brant Avenue Chtirch, BrantfonI

;

the WtHHhtUK'k Church, and Ccntcuarv

MethfHliflt Church, Hemilton. Hewaanus-

ionary treasurer of the Loudon conferenw

four years ; examiner of ministerial candi-

dates on apologetics and hernieueiUit«, aiui

bImo held the office of chairman «»f diBtrict,

1884-5. He has travelled extensively over

this oontiaent, and over nearly half the

world, including, of tvMirse, variouH prtaof

Europe, England, and France, all thin being
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done with the view „f enlarging hi« know«Jge of mnnkin.1, «nd the fellK" inatTttitions of other natiouH. Hi2 n^iS,

?r^Hlff
*''"'"' '"''^' ^'^-^ " letter. rZf II. HiH congregations are h.rge. an 1 th«c^iroh ,.r,«per„u«. An intinw.u 'frio .1 tjthe reverend gentlen.an writes m f Zwe"I have known Mr. Carson fron. the Tieof hi«<.om„.enoing his theological Bt.uirnd h« entrano^on the ^ .k ^f the „ i r.'

met, but .naking hinu«,lf manU^r of n.,«t
,lme« of mcxiern thought. Hi« fir n Zl '

nnwavermg belief i„ L veritL Ho ^Hi-npture guanls hi... againnt the r"euon o overj windof .hx,trino thft Mowsro.u h,fl or that point of the <.mn,J Jn
I
readung he is ,.„1„. „t the lH,gi, .Z energet.0 as he pr.x,.HHls, fervent m..le L'^l.o t•n bis i>erorations. Hearing Wn. fre,, ZtTv

>t "'"y •>« «d.hHl that he is prog,!^ r«i^f

=^o?:;^.S'XS;f''-^'""^'•"^uK»"i uisiinct in annunciiition

Ke*'«l, Robert, St. .J,)hn. New Bmna

J lS"1;;sy-£i7£-

"fl.ulfac«nt.iry'8duration.
p,WHe.l rorZ

.czauons Will, mmrlj every imjwt-
j
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e«P«rU,rH. ^ ,..!„,ufueture™ SZl^
order to show the b,,Hi.urL Us ui!',"

'"

cautionary finandal arrang ! S^ts / ^i
nje.«tH,rH. ,t „.ay lHM..ention^l tha" U.r^L'hout the ...any coinnioroial DauicH «, i .

^
•

noss convuIsUHwhioh ,Ji. "".".' *
'"'«'•n-conv.Us/:.nH;i.X;:;CnCi'£

l""ff IH<n.Hl of the fir,„'Hexiste,. .0 ,H fl^., r

^.J:5a^;?:,f„p|;;7-,,,^.;";..
IHoO he conHente<l to be one on a ticketforn.e< to run a provindal elec-tion „ ntrH,rt of « prohibitory li,,„or law p«rHl tie

f..» 41 1' """ bnilire .iiateriHl^»r tho Kurofuan a.ulNorth An.eri.-a SS ''"" ".":'•'' «"nHtru..tion, en. oe ^outm< aH«<K.,at.o« with active iH>litic.H7lSrB' t as a pnvat., citizen he h,« ever Ct;nof..lfor a generous pnblic spirit wiKto ..««>« a. any ,„oven'ent which I oT h
"^

e<l for the interest of the Htv ..„ i

ofhi«a.,option. Het 'tan r.;;;rc'onphHl with ..bservation. .-onsl .tontlv £
|do.«.whetherofapriv„t;or:^S^^^^
U^r. have always kept pace with th Zgress of the ago. l},, /« pre«i lent , f'theOwe,« Art Institution, of 'st. ,^ 'i,

"'

development of which, as a leading arteducational e9tal)lishnient, he has frn„ i. •

-Ptionh. lHH4.devot;Hl\„ch ' i^H^?'sonal attention. His latent effort or Til;gouer.dg.KHl is set forth in ninv «or a flrst.cl,«H hotel, of large' nuS ihaving m view n.aki.ig St. John • n'irS
central rendezvous and .,iveri?ng ceS e

"

pro\ uces. i.or that purpose he i)roiH»HH«the «lU«at.on of hisp^ivaL residei.!^^
' ^,1^ober an.l pn«,^tive erections whS aplot covenug eight acres, situate on The«um„ut of an e.ninence overlooking the ,fr^dts surroundings as far as the eye ci J

bearing ujwn iti, financial succees.ZS^

I
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Bunimatioi) wonlJ imdowlitt^y be n lieDetii

to HI. Jolin. niul the prorhioe genenill; . Mr.

Rewl, tboiiKli well mlvanotnl in ywini, in at

this writing Hiill full of ouergy, nml bitlu

fair to yet boo many yonrH «)f u»mh»hi«<«i

•ddeii t4) bifl already full and naeful life.

Olronard, Thoophllr, Quel>eo, in one

of tho iii'tHt pronunent, outerpriHina; and

•ncc«<«Hful of til** French Oanadiun biiwiu»«««-

nien of the aiu'i(«nl capitiil, and it*« Bulwiili

iiry diHlrict». Bom at ^wnUnj, Nii-olet

ooiii'ty, on tb« lat December, IH'ifi, of the

marriage of .Tiwepii (lirouard and a French

lady named doL/orniior, he is wneutially a

«>lf-t»duoal«^l and a aelf-iuade nuin, and an

admirable M|)ecimen of the olaas of his fel-

low-countrymen wb«> have done bo much of

lato years to develop tli« reaourccH of their

native prt>vinco. Ah a lad, ho labounnl bard

to inotrtict himself, and thtis succoctled in

actpiiring a gtMxl French and Ett^lisb edu-

cation. Ah a iiiiin, ho haa, with aimilar en-

ergy and |)ersevcranco, Btrivon to make his

way in the worUl, and liiH fffortH have l»oon

crownotl with eipial hutochb. Hia ox|)ericnco

hiiB lMH»n varie«l. In 184». ho was imjitlled

by the gold fovcr to ('alifornia, like nu.ny

oilier young and enthUBiaatio Hpirita »if the

time, but iiulike not a few of thom he w.w

fairly Buccesaful dtiring his stay of four

veare there. Iletnniing to Caniula, he en-

gageil in the lumber buRineaa, in the pro-

vince of (Quebec, and has lieen conn«H'tcd

with it ever since. For a number of years

the principal neat of his o|)eratit)n» was in

the caatem towushiiM, where ho also reeid-

eil ; but in 1872 h^ ided thom to the

region along the • >hore of the Ht.

Lawrenoe lielow t'K^ ?*»ynenay, whore he

founded the ov.i « -'r>t, if sietsiamits for the

fHirpose of nmnu?««(t»r;ng and abipping

umber, and where bo , scct^Ml extensive saw

mills at a cost of «lB2,t)(M). 'riicso mills

are supplitnl with tho raw material from 750

square nulcs (»f limits, and tho tHJtablishment

employs from two to three buudro<l men.

Mr. Giroiiard has also bwni tl»» pnanoter of

some of the largoat manufacturtw in the

province. Nor has he l>eou without l«»nour8

marking the rcH)>ecl and «'onrtdence of his

fellow citizenH. He has »)oon a captain

of militia ami a justice of tho pace, and

the im]M»rtant mnnicijmlity of Htanfold, in

thowtstonj towuebips, elcct«<l hun its mayor

during soveu years. In ]M)litic8, ho wjis a
r<^.>,uj..vat;<fa iliiwu t<> ths tiD>o of tbit Hio!

affair, when he seoothHl, joined the Liberal

ranki^. and l>«08me 11 Nationalist. If traveU

have l>een extensive. Including liis voyagfti

to and from ('alifornia, he lias crosMd tlic

f>cean over 'hirty times, haH visited numt ,,{

Euro{)e, aijd by a singpdar coincidtiic*-

which has bflupeiied in the lives of few ini'ti.

was oarriwl by a gale of wind to latitude

fl'i.J" south below Oa]* Horn, while ho went

on anot her occasion w* far in the opixwite

direi*ti(iuaa A'i^o north during his travels in

Mwe<len and Uie (hdf of liothnia. In re

ligion. he has always )M«en a Uonum Catho

lie. On the 9lh C)trt« lor. 1861, he marriiH!

Alexnoia Piu-and, da.ighter <tf Charles I'n-

cand, of Arthabasca, by whom he ' \\h Imil

issue five children. His oldtfit son, Haniil.

has distinguished himself as aoeleclrieinn

at Ottawa.

PaoHUd, C3nii|»Hrd, M.P.P., WiiulNor,

Ontario, tnlitor t)f Lf I'rogresti, and M IM*.

for North Essex, was bom at St. NorlMirt.

d'Arthabaska, jirovince of Quebec, on the

'24th .hme, 18.'»5>. Ho wap mlucated at St.

J(»Heph Orand Heminary, Thrw Uivi th, I'.(^..

and graduatwl therofnmi in IHHl). He then

entere<l the law otlice of his brother. I'ruest

Piujaud, well known in Quebe<i city hh n

man of ability luid learning, but -!h> H|)irit

of activity within him was such as to in-

duce him to forsake the law for tliee'|UHlly

honorable and more exciting profeHHum of

joumidism. and accordingly, in iHHl. he

bo<*a!ne wbter of Lf I'atrioto, publislusl m

Bay City, Michigan, by another brother. H.

A. Paoatid. In IHK t he returaetl to ( 'aniKi .

and took the editoriid chair of Le i'mf/n «(,

publishe<l in Windsor by still anotli. r hm-

ther, Aurfelo Pacaud, and lir ' cditeti thlB

Imper ever since. Le J'rtMiriH.i is the only

Trench paper published in Western Onta-

rio, and hiw a high standing among tho re-

form pajMTH of the province. .\t tiie liiM

general oloction Mr.Pacimd was returned hv

the lleformers of North Es«»x as their re-

presentativo in the Legislative .\H«einltly ol

Ontario, and there is no member of tlmt

body who tries more to advanc«» the inter

ests of his constituents t him ho diM>H. .\ f»H

which nuiy be taken as stnmg evidence of

the magnetism and perwmal iM»j)ulariiy of

Mr. Pacatul is ibis, that althotigli niwh «

young man—young in years as well hh m

jwditical life -and although resitli-nt hut n

short time in a county which never hefcr*

ehxjted n Lilieral, yet he defeated Mr. Hel.

I
White, who was so well kn«»wn as the lemler

i of the OppoHititrn's first lieuleuuiii. Tin"
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Mr. P,„,„„d ha« given to

J I "Tyduu^,, nn.l the H.,onoy

hoi. '
'

,

'" *'•'.''-' "lJ'«««e<l thi

tbough the vuimg.^ „ ,

, „, „„, j^

6S9

iri'"""' '"""-;, Mr. pLau.l'iHthfrn
of 1 h.l.,,,H, Na,«.I.'.un PnoHH.l. who ho ,k>w.

lS.iH by putt,.,.,, hig ,ir, „„, ,,i„i„, Jw.-«ithHt th« B..rvu».,fth«gre<.. .h„b^ !?
us Ml. w ,„. trynu,... «ud l ou. of flv«
l.rotherB. tl.ree of whom «r,. join, iiiliHiH 3two Inwyen.. Evry rH„di of (^ "

. ; nf'lJh/'''"'' "'f
""""' "' ^'"«"»''' "'" '>««"

iTH or th»H n ,ae having .liHtinguiBhod the.n-

gtl f '^"^'"8>"«^«*1 i" the provu.ee of

:*lowal, Hon. Oliver, Q LL D
l'..;.ruerof the province of V)nt«'r'io is lo!
«oon.i«l of n «t<x<k that h.« given (^ana h,..mny of .t« forenu«l n.en in'^ah.u^t every
mbhcdep«rt.,u.nt i„ the land, nan.elv, the

( Hn.idi«n-S«v.t«h. His father, John irfowTwn« .-rom Caninbay, CaithneH^-Hhi^e Zt'
"rL I**

'^"* "
r*'*''"'

'""• '"'«' «««» "ternmm d„„ng the IVuioHnlar wars. H™Mfe F.elen Levaok. wa« alao „ native ofCm h«e.«-Bhire. They can.e to Canada Tnl«n.. and 8ettl«l in iCingaton, where tJcir

« ueation w,u, «h »<,hhI a« the Heh.K>l8 of that
..y . ff..rdec at that date. At aliont the

«g.' of st^ventwn he entered the law .iffloo of
Mr.(now8ir)JohnA.M«edona]d;wh:;
.voung nmn but Ave yearn hi« H..,.ior. h«
.8 licen adnutted to the bar, and had «et

tlo.l .„wn o pn«,t.8e hi« profession. At the
..nue of hjH Htudent life ^ouu^ Mowat wl.':
'(Ul« on t<> serve as „ volunteer in the

nmla to whiH. h,s att^nUon was thus
' • ,r* P«"'|'«'»lly <'all«l nuist have af.UI..1 am f.KHl for thought, an-i had nuui

^•ffec-t n Hhapuig lus after course. It is"rtaujlv noteworthy, ,« indicating both
"™t''l "ule„.„.lencean.l n.oral eamest^Z
"oco„u„,„,rder.that,bornashewT

,:
^«"'«««-.v«">^«

l»»"'»t«. surrounds! with

.Xof'?'
7"'"*'"'"'' ""'^ trainee! in tie

' " V of a profession which is more oloselv
^^•'"t-1 CO Hi.ics than any other. inTll^

"uu tujaer tiie ,Ureot intluenoe of a

.i»i,.

.!.,»« |,rm,,|,J™ ,,„ Ii«.„v™.i„""""'°'

IT:.," "'.",,"f:' ,"• ','• '"." "' '""i
.»„ I .

""' priU'ttce ill Kinirii

tw.»„ „„„„„;' „;'2i" ' rrr'"''"''
'-.

?:'i'5!j?,'""
™» "t .1." ,t.„™"; r

P' '••enl n« memlK,r for Ho„ii, Oxford

d .<ii- ^'l»""«»i''f»lloftheMfio-

^tirii:ttrti;ri^»-^<-<^-

genera n Uie (.oaht,„n ^„von„„e„t foru.ed

1K*51
'/•*'" f*««^'««l'l Macdonaid in1H«1. a iHwition which he retainwl i f I .idefeat of that governn.e. ,1^" yf ''Zw^« also a momberof the m;,uorab^e Union(onference which met at gueboc in 1864

of the Ontaric) legiHlalure iu 1h7?
*'*

of ihscuRsion at the time .... ,,'^""*'
V®*"

tw who thought, or^/a 'ivThU^that the punty of the judicial eru.ine «tl>e in s„„,e way contaminat.Hl bv Xchan.r., 'I
• "".""""""I^HJ bv the

• uange. Ihe answer, f auv is ii.«wili 7

nfH.^i>-' •""'*. ""'^ '«*'" l^'Niiion of headof the PronncHl government is one rtMpUr-
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ing either mental or moral qualifications of

a lower order th.in those ot even the chan-

cellor's bench, is to be found in the record

of sixteen years of able, upright, and pro-

gressive government of the aiJairs of Onta-

rio. Those must be wilfully purblind who

cannot now see that the judicial tempera-

ment and habit, with all of mental training

and capacity, and of moral integrity they

imply, furnish the very best of qualifica-

tions for the responsible and honorable

position of virtual ruler of a great province.

Sound discretion, marked abihty, and ster-

ling integrity have characterised Hon. Mr.

Mowat's career in each division of his pro-

fessional and official life. As a lawyer, his

talents quickly gained recognition, and, re-

inforced by his clear judgment and scrupu-

lous conscientiousness, soon won for him a

high place in the confidence of the profes-

sion and of the court in which he practised.

Though not fluent, he was energetic, forci-

ble, and convincmg as a pleader. His

patience was admirable, his industry untir-

ing, his fertility in resources great. He was

said to be endowed in large measure with

the power of " thinking out " a subject, and

was believed to be stronger in ability to go

to the bottom of the subject than any of his

contemporaries. As a judge, he exhibited

qualities of both head and heart which, while

they won for him respect and admiration,

gained also esteem and friendship in high

degree. His great business and executive

ability quickly showed itself in the improved

conduct and quicker despatch of the busi-

ness of the court. As the head of the gov-

ernment, his record has long been before the

people of Ontario. The mere enumeration

of the reforms that have been effected, and

the beneficial acts passed during his regime,

would occupy more space than we have at

our disposal. The judicious settlement of

the vexed question of the municipal loan

fund ; the liberal and salutary provisions of

the local Railway Acts ; tha consolidation

of the Provincial Statutes ; the local option

principle reduced to practice in the Liquor

Acts -, the General Incorporation Act, by

which so much economy of time has been

secured in the Legislative Assembly ;
the

well-considered and systematic aid to pub-

lic charities ; the changes by which the

education department has been reheved of

irresponsible and bureaucratic character,

and put in charge of a responsible minister;

the progressive legislation in connection

with higher education and the University

of Toronto ; the introduction of the bfillof

in political and municipal elections ; the

Uberalising of the franchise up to the verge

of universal suffrage ; all these, and many
other legislative reforms wrought under

this rigim", will be lasting monuments of

his statesmanship. Mr. Mowat's legisla-

tion, though uniformly Liberal and pro-

gressive, has never been sensational. His

opponents have sometimes charged him with

timidity. That wise caution that refuses to

move blindly under irresponsible pressure,

that, waits to look on all sides of a question,

and goes forward only when the way is

made clear, is certainly his. But that cow-

ardly fear of censure which shrinks aiul

hesitates on the brink of what is seen to be

right and just, for fear of consequences,

cannot be laid to his charge. No really

urgent legislation in the interests of Liber-

alism and progress has been unduly deliiyed

through his fault. The manner in which be

has met and vanquished, not only in the

local political arena, but in the highest

court of the realm. Sir John A, Macdon.ild,

with all the power and prestige of his own

high reputation and the Dominion premier-

ship at his back, sufficiently attests his

courage in doing what he deems the right.

The \'indication of provincial rights in the

matters of the Boundary, the Rivers ainl

Streams Bills, and the license question, are

services rendered by Oliver Mowat which

will long be remembered by a grateful jiro-

vince. As leader of the Ontario govern-

ment, in the house and out, Mr. Mowat's

address and tactics are admirable. Clear-

headed and logical in debate ; cautions in

committing himself, yet, when occasion de-

mands, prompt in decision and firm in

action ; uniformly courteous and affable,

yet ready and keen in retort, and often

turning the tables on an opponent most

effectively; keeping himself thoroughly in

formed on all important questions ;
exhibit-

ing on all occasions a sound judgment, eoai-

bined with a ready wit, he inspiivs bis

colleagues and followers with conlidence,

and generally holds at bay or discomtite

his most eager assailants. In some of these

respects, notably in the extent and fulness

of his knowledge of the subjects under de-

bate, and in the soundness and acumen ot

his opinions on juridical and jurisdictional

questions, his record compares most favor-

ablv with that of his Rreat antagonist, the

J^tmr



.'«

yoTrSt °' ^^« ?«•"•"'«« government,lo say that ho may have sometimes made

he has not uniformly steered dear of ".edangerous reefs which abound in the strea.ns
of patronage, is but to admit that he is hman and con8e,iurutly fallible. Hon. Mr
soehf -md "^T"^'

''•'^"' ' *^««P interest in
soci.il and religious questions. Ho is amember of the Presbyterian church, and

r
^"r many years president of the Evan-

gelical Alliance. Like most men who havewrough earnestly and conscientiously forhe public good in any sphere, his philan-hropy and integrity are, no doubt deen-
l.ased upon tn3 firm foundation of religious
principle. It has been sueeringly insin!!

aas claimed for himaoif :i.« i.,- i
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tedth^hehasclai^^^f-SmSh^h:::;;
honor of being a « Christian politician ;" but
It 18 unnecessary to say that the charge iswithout foundation. It seems to have^orl
giuated ma perversion of a hypothetical
allusion in one of his speeches to what might
be considered the duty of a Christian pSli-
ician, m some specified case. To arro-^ate
to himself the distinctive title was lithe trom his thought, and a boast would be asrepugnant to his good sense and taste as to
the moaesty for which he is distinguished

which will be readily forgiven him in view
of the great services he has rendered m
society and the state.

^enaered to

„„?,?*«"'"«e»'s, Denis BenjaminWl ha.M, Nicolet Governor of the K"^^
OnSr^' 'f Surgeons of the Province

b r^ Sq ' "IZ^T ^" ^^^ ^"^ °f Decem-
ber, 1839, at St. Anthony de la Eivi,^re du

toZT"''' ^S'^'"°"g«'
His father An

°"^';Lfif."l-,I>esaulniers, was an ag icul-tjnst of Rivi<5re du Loup. His mothfr wasMa..a EmeheBeland. The Lesieur-DesrTu!

T^Ur'J " "!"""«"« f^'nilj. and inhabit-

chiche fi^p'^?"''
°

*^r^
P'''"^'^^^ «' Yama.cmche and Riviere du Loup. Our present

subject was brought up with his forSly ,m

Sep"£ «V^-t-n. and in the mo/th of

May 186 f
feat success. In the month of

cini n 1 :
^''''^''^® f^'' tlie study of medi-

course, and Avas the most solid and subancial of all the students of his time Dur-

''Mon^''^ht"
-'•''•? ^"•""•"^'^ "'^' "-^--^t

offereT'tn H
I'""^ "'^'°g ^<^^^ onlvtwiceOttered to the pnjiilg whilst pnrsn hi-, hiscourse. On Ihe 10th October, 18 (J,-, fe^^'admitted to the practice of medicineX

Boar'd'f X""-'"" ''''r ^^^ 1'--- a

iTiv V,
f^T^'^ans, and the same venr heestablished himself in the parish of 'l

•

/re

StobT'iTr "1"""^"^- ^ y^^^ "''- Suctober, 1866, being equally successfu inbe practice of his pro'fessi^n as wrf Zterary pursuits, he was called to Nicolet totake charge of ^he seminary there, the nnpis and all co,. ected with this hnptrtant
institution, a post which he still fills/ LaLrupon the establishment of the conventof the Scpurs de I'Assomption at Scolet

In TrnPt "^^"S^ '^ *^« "-^^"tion!m 1886, when L'Hotel Dieu of Nicoletwas inaugurated by the So^urs Gra s of

achS 7 '^'- ^^ ^'•'^' "^"^"^ ^^l^'^ted as firsaV'tmg physician to the house. Dr. Desaul

precedented success in the past promLee a"brilliant future. On the 31st JfWuetn the yearl881, he was appointed comne
'

n conjunction with Dr. s'. Ed. Bade^m Sthe district of Three Rivers, and oSmkedthis office for two years, whe^ he was obiig

vloLZr V:'^'
t--q"i-nients of hiprotession. Seven years after Dr. Desaul-

raised to a toM-n, and it then became necTseary to form a to^n council, of which hewas chosen and elected by a large niajority
first mayor of Nicolet. Of course ?iS
everything to do, and the greater parJothe rules and regulations now in forcrwe^epassed during his administration. It tj^ecompletion of his term of oflice he ;etiredand gave himself up entirely to the practSof hiu profession, which had becoine veryextensive In 1^77, he was elected loZ

aistrict of Three Rivers, and has held thatosition since that date. He was b rn Lthe Roman Catholic religion, and hasTvSremained faithful to his chur-h ]n-in--D'Dr. Desaulniers married on the 12th Janu'

:&»i|i
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ary, 1869, Marie Rose de Lima Proulx,

second daughter of Hubert Proulx, of Nico-

let, and in May, 1879, his wife died, leaving

three infant daughters. He was married

the second time, on July Wth, 1880, to

Marie CiSlanire Gagnon, widow of late Louis

Ludger Richard, and daughter of Autoine

Gagnon, agent for the Crown lands at Ar-

thabaskaville. In May, 1884, he again

had the misfortune of losing his wife, who
left an infant daughter.

KiiiK) James, Quebec. Few men en-

gaged in the staple trade of the port of Que-

bec hold a more conspicuous position or

enjoy a larger share of public confidence

and respect than the subject of this sketch,

not only for his business enterprise and
success, but for his integrity in all the re-

lations of life. Mr. King is the Quebec
member of the great lumbering and lum-

ber exporting firm of King Brothers imd
King Brothers <fe Co., which are among the

largest operators in the pro\'inde, their es-

tablishments being scattered all over, from

the Eastern townships to Gaspe'. In fact,

few commercial houses have been or are

more powerful contributors to Lower Cana-

dian development. Their chant iers and

saw mills at St. Jean Deschaillons, Lyster,

Levis, River Quelle, Cedar Hall, Grand
Pabos, and Robertson Stiition, give em-
ployment and support to ccnsidorable com-
munities, the products of whose industry,

chiefly in the shape of pine and spruce deals,

are annually exported to the United King-

dom and the continent of Europe. The
firms, of which Mr. King is a leading mem-
ber, are also largely interested in the im-

portant asbestos industry of the province of

Quebec, being the proprietors of extensive

areas of asbestos-bearing lands m the east-

ern townships, and notably of the " Hamp-
den" and "Thetford Royal" mines in

Thetford, Megantic county ; and Mr. King
himself is a director and manager of the

Asbestos Mining and Manufacturing Com-
pany of Canada. He is further largely in-

terested in rural real estate, being the seign-

eur of the seigniories of St. Jean Deschail-

lons and Lake Matapedia. He is the young-

est son of the late Charles King, of Lyster,

Megantic, and was born at St. Antoine de

Tilly, in Lotbiniere county, P.Q., on the

18th February, 1848. Educated at Len-

noxville, he took his degrees of B.A. in

1867, and of M.A. in 1873, at the Univer-

sity of Bishop's College, and during his uni-

versity course was a member of the college

volunteer corps. In religion he belongs to

the Church of England, and bus been r. lay

deleg.ite to the Synod of the diocese of

Quebec. Ir politics he is a Liberal-Con-

servative, and has frequently been pressea

to otfer himself for Parliamentary hoiiors,

but has hitherto refused to accept nomina-

tion at the hands of his party, feeling that

his business engagements absorbed too

much of his time and attention. Novertlje-

less he liHs always taken a strong interest

in educational matters. His travels have

extended to the United Kingdom and the

continent of Europe. He is unmarried, and

a member of the Garrison Club, Quebec.

Davldfion, Hon. Justice CiiHrlc§
Peers, Montreal, was bom at Huntingdon,

province of Quebec, whert. his family hail

long been prominent iu the developmeut of

the county, and defence of the frontier. His

grandfather. Colonel Davidson, came from

Scotland, and was in command of the Hunt-

ingdon volunteers, in which his ffither held

a captaincy, and which formed jjart of the

brigade imder the command of the late

Major-General Campbell. Colonel Diuid

son, at the commencement of the troublea

of 1837 and the following year, was sent for

by the commander- in-chiei o" the British

forces in Canada, Sir John Co^bome, who

requested hiir to raise a regiment. He ac-

cept ed, and 50on after his r -turn to Hunt-

ingdon, succeeded in enrolling about six

hundred stalwart men from among the far-

mers, most of whom were immigrants from

the old country. The regiment, which was

called " The Huntingdon Frontier Volun-

teers," numbered in its ranks many men

who afterwards became prominent in politi-

cal and social life. One company was sta-

tioned at Russelltown, a second at Covey

HiU, and the third as far as Hemmingtord.

Colonel Davidson, ff- ^ue first year, was in

command, not onh he regiment, bat of

the whole distrin, ^ the second year.

Colonel Campbell, subFiquently maj(jr-gen-

eral, assumed commanu of the district, and

the voluntecis were enrolled iu the brigade

which was afterwards under the gallant Sir

George Cathcart, then only colonel, who fell

at the battle of Inkerman at the head of the

1st Dragoon Guards, which he commanded.

One company of this regiment was com-

manded by Captain Reid, a veteran of

Waterloo. In this company also was Sir

John Rose, the eminent statesman and finan-
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Irvine, lion. Ocorffc, Q.C., D.C.L.,
Olio of tho bust known and niost eminent
nieinV)er8 of tho Q lobec bar, is tho oldest
son (jf tho late Lieut. -Colonel Irvine, prin-

cipal A. U,C. to the Govornor-Ctonoral of

C.inad.f,, and grandson of the Hon. .Janios

Irvine, for many years a member of tho Ex-
ocntive and Legislative Councils of Lower
Canada, and of the Hon. MaUhow Bell, of

Three Rivers, I'.Q., at onetime member for

St. Maurice in the Leijislatnre of Lower
Canada, and afterwards a member of the
Legislative <'ouncil of that province. He
was born at Quebec on the ICth November,
182(5, and was educated at Dr. Lundy's
Bchool in that city. Having; chosen the law
as his profession, he was called to the bar
in 1848, after the usual course of study, and
rapidly rose to distinction, hisservicas being
retained in nearly every important case, es-

pecially of a commercial nature. In part-
nership with the late C. G. Holt, Q.C.,
afterwards judge of the sessions of the peace
for the Quebec district, and subaecpiontly
with E. H. Pemberton, he practised his
profession with ste^'dy success and honor,
and in 1807 was created a Q.C. in recog-
nition of his leading position at the Quebec
bar. Some years previously to this, in 1863,
the electors of Megantic county, P.Q. , had
marked their appreciation of his abilities

and exalted character, by returning him at
the general election of that year to repre-
sent them in the Canadian House of As-
sembly, in which he continued to sit until
confederation, when he was returned for
Megantic to the Commons, and represented
that county at Ottawa until the abolition of
dual representation and the general election
of 1872, when he declined re-election. He
also represented the county in the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the province A Quebec
from confederation until January, 187(5,

and during this period successively held the
important Cabinet offices of solicitor-general
and attorney-general of that province in the
Chauveau and Ouimet ailminiatrations, be-
ing regarded as the leader of tho English
element in those governments, and the
special champion of the English-speaking
and Protestant minority in Lower Canada.
In January, 187(5, he resigned his seat in the
Legislature, on being appointed one of the
railway commissioners for the province
which office, he also resigned in 1878, in
order to present himself for re-election as a
supporter of Mr. Joly's administration, in
which he was oll'ored, but declined, a seat.

At the general election of that year, he was
again returned to represent Megantic in ttie

Legislative Assembly, and once more at tlu

general election of 1880, when he went
with his loader, Mr. .Foly, into opposition to

tho Chapleaii and Mousseau government.s,
until June, 1884, when he resigned his seat
on accepting the appointment of jiidno of

the Vice-Admiralty Court at t,)iiol)ee.

Throughout his public career, Mr. Irvine
was one of the most conspicuous men in tho
house and before the country, and the or-

jranization and legislation of tho province of

(Quebec, under confederatinn, still bear the
impress of his powerful mind. A geiitleinim

of wonderful tact and suavity of manner, a
skilful parliamentarian, and a man of rare
executive ability, he wielded an immeiiso
iiiHuence in the councils of that province,
a'ld on public opinion. As a speaker ami
debater, he was not only remarkable for

his ready elo(]uence, but above all for his

clearness, precision and logical force. Ho
was a host in himself, and the side whioli

received his support seldom failed to soor"

a victory. As the representative of the Eiil;-

lish-speaking minority, he retained the \»\h-

lic confidence to the last, as much by tlie

independence and personal purity of his

character as by his commanding talents.

A Conservative hy tradition and instinct, he
nevertheless did not hesitate to separate
himself from the party in provincial poli-

tics when the acts of some of his col-

leagues in the " Tanneries Land Swiip '•

and other matters brought disgrace upon its

escutcheon, and his conduct was not only
ratified by his own immediate constitiienta

of Megatitic, but warmly approved by his

fellow-countrymen generally. During tliu

Joly administration he was the " poner
behind the throne," and afterwards, until

his resignation of his seat in the house for

good, the most conspicuous figure in the

Provincial Opposition, next to the leader

himanlf. Although actually the jud-^o of

the Vice-Ailmiralty Court at Quebec, an Im-
perial appointment, the subject of tliis

sketch still practises his profession in tho

other courts, and is generally found ongiisjod

in all the more important cises, both civil

and criminal. He was formerly professor of

commercial law in Morrin College, (^iichi'o.

and was also chancellor of the Univeisity of

Lennoxvilie, P.Q., from which he received

the honorary degree of D.C.L., in 1.S7"i.

He has also been hatonnier of the (Jiieheo bur

and a vice-president of the Union Mank of

Canada, at (Quebec, which he helped to found.

In religion he is a member of the CJiiuroli of

England, and has always taken a keen and

active interest in its affairs. Ho has travel-
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cated, and was indebted both to the Earl

and his amiable Countess for their kind con-

sideration and firm friendship. Mr. Aspin-

wall Howe was not desirous of making
teaching his profession, but Lord EUesmere
considering that he was peculiarly fitted for

it, persuaded him to accept the head mas-

tership of the Montreal High School, which

Lord Colbourne and Professor Pillans, of

Edinburgh University, offered him. Thus,

in 1848, he came to Montreal as rector of its

High School, which office he has held with

eminent success since that date, very many
of his pupils having attained high and hon-

orable positions in the Dominion, in the

Mother Country and elsewhere. On first

entering, however, upon his school duties,

he had great cause for disappointment. The
Board of High School Directors received

him with marked kindness, but the school

was undisciplined, and, still worse, in a

bankrupt state. A regular income with

residence had been promised—the former

could not be realized from the funds of

the school, the latter was a " mistake "

—

and many years elapsed before the school

was prosperous enough to pay its rector a

tolerably fair income. This proved a seri-

ous loss and trial, and obliged the rector

to draw assistance from his resources at

home. In the reconstruction of McGill

College, some twwnty-eight years ago, Dr.

Aapinwall Howe, while retaining his po-

sition in the High School, occupied also the

chair of mathematics and of natural phil-

osophy in McGill College, withotit remrmera-

Hon, retiring from these with the title of

emeritus professor of three branches, when
the university was suflBciently re-established

to pay independent professors. He is also

a fellow of the University, and has long

been matriculation examiner to the medical

faculty of McGill College. He has likewise

for some years been president of the Board

of Examiners for the preliminary examina-

tion of the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of the Province of Quebec. Dr. Aspin-

wall Howe is a prominent member and lib-

eral supporter of St. John the Evanije-

list Church of England, in Montreal. His

moral influence over the many young peo-

ple who come in contact with him in school

and elsewhere is excellent. Dr. Aspinwall

Howe is an exception to most highly edu-

cated scholars in that his attainments are

varied ; he excels in classics as well as in

mathematics, and has a taste for the arts

and for games of skill. He attained a

high degree of perfection in drawing ; is an

accomplished amateur musician, and is well

known as a strong player of the royal game
of chess. In 1847 he married Louisa,

daughter of the late Rev. J. C. Fanshawe,
formerly of Franklin Hall, near Exeter, of

Coelhaey's Park, Devon, etc., and of Fanny
Delia, daughter of Chancellor Carrinyton,

of Evington, in Devonshire, liy whom he

had issue as follows :—Louisa Blanche Fan-

ny, married to Hon. Henry, second son of

Right Hon. Lord Aylmer ; Amelia Egerton ;

Catharine Maria Fanshawe Coke, deceased
;

Henry South Leidebach ; Arthur Fanshawe
Vernon, deceased ; Fanshawe Gardiner, de-

ceased ; and others. Mrs. Aspinwall Howe
is also Countess Niirenallen de Leidebach,

an honorable recognition given to her branch

of the family for valuable service, rendered

during the continental troubles of 1814-15.

Oucst, Sheriff Geo. Hutoliinsoii,
Yarmouth, N.S. , was born on 14th July,

1849, at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, and is the

son of Robert and Mary (Utley) Guest.

His grandfather, John Guest, was bom in

Waterford, Ireland, and settled in St. Johns,

Newfoundland, in the latter part of the

eighteenth century. He was for some years

a leading merchant in St. Johns. He mar-

ried Dorothy Eustace, of Tor Bay. Robert

Guest, the father of the sheriff, arrived in

Yarmouth, in the year 1827, and became

identified with the business of shipping, then,

as now, the leading industry of the place.

Robert Guest died February, 18G7. His

wife, Mary Utley, was a daughter of Nathan

Utley, and grand-daughter o. the Nathan

Utley who represented Yarmouth county in

the Provincial legislature from 1800 to 1806.

Mrs. Guest died in September, 1887. Sheriff

Guest was educated at the Yarmouth Acad-

emy. He engaged in the shipping business,

and is a shipowner. He was a director of

the Yarmouth Marine Insurance Association

until it ceased to do business. In politics

he is a Liberal, and when T. B. Fliiit re-

signed the office of high sheriff'of the county,

in January, 1887, Mr. Guest received the

appointment from the local government. He

is connected with the Methodist church,

holding the position of a trustee of Provi-

dence Church. On the 11th of November,

1874, he married M. E. Lovitt, youngest

daughter of the late John Lovitt, who was a

grandson of Andrew Lovitt, who settled in

Yarmouth in 1766. The Lovitts have al-

ways been identified with the best interests

of Yarmouth. They have been prominently

connected with the shipbuilding and other

industries, and the county is at present re-

presented in the Dominion House of Com-

mons by one of the family.
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gallantry. After his return to Canada, the
Northwest Kebelliun of 1885 again called
him to active service, and he was appointed
A. U.U. to Mftjor-Oen. Sir Frederick Middle-
ton, K.C.M.(»., and was present at Butoche.
For his fjalluntry on that occasion he was
mentioned in the despatches, and received
the medal with clasp. Ho has been an ex-
tensive traveller both in Europe and the
East, as well as in our own country, having
travelled as far west as British Columbia.
In religion he is a member of the Romun
Catholic church, and is unmarried.
Montvoiiicr} , Doiiiild, Charlotte-

town, Prince Edward island, Chief Super-
intendent of Education for Prince Edward
Island, was born at Valleyfield, 3rd May,
1848. His parents came to the island from
Scotland in 1840. Mr. Montgomery received
his education at Prince of Wales College in

Charlottetown, the foremost seat of learning
in Prince Edward Island, and at McGill
University, Montreal. He progressed rapid-
ly ii his chosen profession of teachet, and in

187-4 was appointed principal of the Provin-
cial Normal School. This position ho held
for three years. The progress of education
in the island has been very gradual. At the
original distribution of the land in 1767,
thirty acres were reserved in each township
for a schoolmaster, and there the matter
rested until 1821, when a national school
was opened at the capital. Later on a board
of education was appointed for the island
and other schools were opened. In 183G a
central academy was established in Charlotte-
town. In 1837, John McNeil was appointed
the first superintendent of schools. At this

time the total population of the island was
about thirty-five thousand, and there was
only tifty-one schools, with a total attend-
ance of 1,533. Means were scanty and the
schoolmaster was literally "abroad" most
of his time, removing from house to house,
as he got his board among the ditferent fami-
lies of his district. Jn 1812, there were 121
schools and 4356 pupils. In 1852, a free

school act was passed by the Legislature. In
1853, the office of general superintendent
for the island, abolished in 1848 (* county
superintendent for each county being sub-
Btituted), was re-established, lu 1855, a
bill was passed establishing a Normal School,
which was opened in 1856. The question as
to whether the Bible should be read in the
Central Academy and the Normal School
was earnestly debated by the people and
brought to the notice of the Legislature in

1858. The House decided against the use of

the Bible in the schools. In 1861, however,

was passed ai act admitting the Bible into

the schools. The Prince of Wales CoUegu
was established in the same year. Many of

the best men in the island luive received
their earl'.er education at this institution,

wliich, however, they frecjuently supplement
by a course at othe' seats of learning in the
Dominion, the United States and Great
Britain. In 1878, Mr. Montgomery em-
barked in politics, and on the 20th Septem-
ber in that year was elected to a seat in the
local legislature for his native district of

Belfast. This was a bye-election caused by
the resignation of William Welsh. A t tiiu

general election, Mr. Montgomery again
ottered, and was re-elected in April, 1H71I.

He was a moderate Conservative. He re-

cigned his seat in the House in the suminor
of that year, and on the 26th September,
1879, was appointed to the position of chinf

superintendent of education. This position

he has continued to hold up to the present

time. He is connected with the Presbyter-

ian denomination. He married, cm 10th

August, 1887, Mary Isabella, daughter of

William McPhail, of Orwell. His residence

is situated on Prince street, in Charlotte-

town. A man in the very prime of life and
usefulness, Mr. Montgomery occupies a posi-

tion of the hitfhest importance.
Rivard, Anloino Mojoriqac, M.D.,

Sheriff for the district of Joliette, was born
on the 24th September, 1838, at St. Luon,

district of Three Rivers, province of Q le-

bec. He is descended from a family that

came from France, and settled at Batiscm,
province of Quebec, in 1660. His father

was Pierre Celestine llivard, merchant at

St. Leon, and his mother Marie AngMe
Caron. He was educated at the Lanigwi
Academy, Three Rivers, and Nicole t Col-

lege. He was admitted as a physician and

surgeon on October 8th, 1801, and practised

at St. Leon until 1865, when he removed to

Joliette, where he has since resided. He
has been councillor and mayor of the town
of Joliette, vice-president of the Agricultnral

Society, county of Joliette, president of

School C.)mmis8ions, director of La Com-
pagnie Manufacturier de Tabac Canadien de

Joliette, secretary of the Medico-Surgical

Association of the district of Jolliette, and

surgeon of the 83rd battalion since 1874.

He was a governor of the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons of the province of Que-

bec from 1877 to 1880, collector of inland

revenue from 1880 to 1882, and was made

sheriff on the 24th February, 1885. Dr.

Rivard was married on the 16th February,

1863, to Marie Corine Asilda Leniaitre
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commissioned to represent the Kintr, was
the mere puppet of the oligarchy. While
they flittered him they ruled him, and
OK-joled while they enslaved. Thus, for long
and weary years, was enacted the wretched
drama of despoticm under a 'Mmstitutional
mask. There seemed no sign of relief. The
governors and the oligarchy, by their mach-
inatiins, had gained the ear of tli imperial
auth. rities, and tricked them into the belief
that •() rule in contempt of British institii-.
tioiis vris the only means of perpetuating
Hiitish rule in Upper and Lower Canada.
With the intention to act justly, the British
goypriunent, above all others, seemed, at
this period, to be beyond the reach of the
warnnigs of experience ; seemed doomed
never to know the truths as to the dismal
history of colonial misgovernment. The
loss of the thirteen colonies had been a
lesson taught in vain. Not until the Earl
of Durham, in a state paper which eclipses,
for abdity, conscientiousness, vast industry,
and fearless truthfulness, any other of the
kind in the diplomatic literature of the
British American colonies—not until he
laid bare the ulcers and festeriny; wounds
on the Canadian body politic, did the im-
perial authorities learn the truth, and set
themselves to prepare a remedy. In the
year 1837 the patience and prudence of the
French Canadian leaders gave way. The
pleading for reform had been scouted as
treason

; now insurrection was about to
take the place of argument. Among the
deplorable elements engendered in the long
struggle for a better state of things was that
of race-hatred. For this dangerous passion,
Papineau, often violent in language and
unwise in denunciation, was more respon-
sible than his opponents. To this passion,
("artier, even in his hot youth, would not
surrender himself. But, when the move-
ment which Papineau for nearly a quarter
of a century had fostered, burst away from
his control, and leapt from agitation
into rebellion, George Etienne Cartier,
throwing to the winds considerations of
seltishnesB and prudence, boldly took his
life in his hand, and appealed to the arbitra-
ment of the sword. The autumn of 1837
was ouiinous of coming troubles. The
government, even if no other source of in-
formation bad been at their command, could
not fail to perceive in the speeches of the
more impetuous of the French Canadian

tumult, the refusal of that body to yield to the
LexiBlative Assembly was the means of preser-
ving the interests of the British minority fiom
benig sacrificed.

I

leaders that an appeal to arms was in im-
mediate contemplation. After waiting for a
))eriod which to their friends seemed poril-

ously prolonged, the authorities determine I

at len:.'th to grapple with the incipient in-

surrection. On the UUh of November, IHH7,
warrants for high treason were issued against
the Montreal agitators who were inciting' the
people to rebellion. Papineau was inclmied
in the number, but he had been warneil in

time. Ho placed the St. Lawrence between
himself and arrest, and made gciod his way
towards the Richelieu river. His arrival iu
that locality brought to a focus the latent
elements of revolt. The disattected peasantry
of the surrounding districts trooped to tliejr

head(|uarters, a village named Debartzch, in
the parish of St. Charles. But, in addition
to the encai'ipmont at St. Charles, theri wns
another and more memorable muster uii,'-

place of the "patriots." This was at St
Denis, on the Chambly river. The leiuier

of the p.ntriots was Dr. WoLfred Nelson, a
man whose energy, courage and principles
won him the unshaken cimfidence of ihe
peasantry. At St. Denis we lind Geor^'o
Etienne Cartier. A British force under
Colonel (iore. a Waterloo veteran, was sent
against St. Denis. Accompanying the ex-
pedition was a deputy-sheriff armed with a
warrant for the arrest of Dr. Wolfred Nelson
on a charge of high treason. On the mornins,'
of the 23rd of November, 18157, the troojis^

after twelve hours' (march through the
sloughs, mud, and pit-falls of a winter road
in Lower Canada, approached the villaue of

St. Denis. A contemporary account thus
narrates the result of the attack on the posi-

tion of the insurgents :

—

The necessary orders were given for thetreijis to
advance ; an order which was promptly olieyed,
notwithstanding the harassing and "fati-uing
march of the night. Towards the north-eastern
entrance of the village of St. Denix there if a lari,'e

stone house, of three or four stories, wliirli w.is

discovered to be full of armed men, who opeiied a
sharp and galling fire upon the 'troep^*. The
skirmishing party here consisted of the li^'llt torn-

nany of the '.i'livl, under ('aptain IM.-irkliara.

Within a quarter of an hour after the fiiin;; a\m-
menced, Captain Markham was severely weiimJed
in the leg; and, almost at the same inoiiieiit,

received two dangerous wounds in the neck, m liich

brought him to the uround. In conveying him to

the rear, he received another wound, a proof of the
dexterity and precision of the fire keT)t up hv the

patriots. It was found by Colonel Gore that the

infantry, deprived of the assistaace of C'lonel
Wetherall's force, was inadequate to cope with
the terrible fire of the musketry that wai- ktjit

up and directed against them from the stone

house. The field-piece, accordingly, was biouf;ht

to bear upon this fort of the insurgent army,
and injured it considerably, sending many of the
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8e8Monofl850 he showed how well he un-

deratood the needs of his native province.

In that year Lafontaine proposed, in the

House of Assembly, a series of re8<jlutions

for the abolitic.iof the Seignorial Tenure.

Like every other abuse which has the plea

of age for its defence, the Seignorial system

found determined advocites. But its op-

ponents were not only more numerous, but

had an infinitely better cause. Some great

debates arose on this subject, for it was one

that went home to the whole body of the

French Canadian peasantry. It appealed,

also, to the dearest interests of the seigneurs.

Cartier was one of those who offered strong

opposition to the tenure. As the represen-

tative of a purely agricultural county he

could take no other course, but the position

he assumed was in accordance with his con-

victions. In his place in the house he

boldly stated that that portion of the pro-

vince which had been settled under the

Seignorial Tenure had not made ai much
pro:»res8 as the part which had been settled

under the Free Tenure. He c intended

that it was as much the advantage of the

seigneur as of the tenant to abolish the

Feudal System ; and that the proper time

for so doing had presented itself. The gen-

eral opinion of the house was that the ses-

sion was too far advanced to deal eflfect'vely

with the question. It was also considered

that the seigneurs had not had time enough

atiorded them to plead their cause. The
Hon. Robert Baldwin and Mr. Cartier

were in favor of settling the Seignorial

question at once, and would have prolonged

the session for that purpose ; but Mr. La-

fontaine refused to consent. He considered

that the legal remedies proposed would

not lead to a definite settlement of the pro-

blem. He had no desire to reform and per-

petuate the Tenure ; he wished to sweep it

out of existence. The Tenure was abol-

ished in the year 1854, by the Hincks-Morin

administration. Those two leaders having

retired in 1855, Sir Edmund Head, then

governor-general, called upon Sir Allan

MacNah to form a Cabinet. Sir Allan

allied himself with Colonel E. P. Tachu
;

and the latter ou the 27th of January, 1855,

selected Mr. Cartier as provincial secretary.

He was not eager for offi je. Under the pre-

vious administration he had refused the

position of commissioner of public works.

The Legislature, in 1856, devoted a great

Jeal of attention to the subject of public

education. Mr. Cartier entered heartily

into the question. He had the principal

ahato ill preparing two measures which were

adopted by the house. The one provided

for the establishment of a Council of

Public Instruction for Lower Canada, and

for allowing school municipalities to levy

their own quotas. The other authorized the

establishment of Normal schools in Lower

Canada, and erected a permanent fund of

838,000, to be devoted to superior education

in that province. Part of this money was

made up out of the revenues of the Jesuits'

estates ; 8^0,000 of it came from the Con-

solidated Fund. A sum of $20,000 was at

the same time voted for the purposes of

superior education in Upper Canada The

opposition endeavored to alter these two

measures. It was contended that the dis-

tribution of $88,000 by the superintendent

of education, under an Order in Council,

would be placing means of corruption in the

hands of the government. It was further

contended that it was unconstitutional to

deprive the House of Assembly of the right

to vote, annually, the public moneys. The

arguments of the opposition were sound, but

were urged in vain, and the government

measures were carried. The MacNah-

Tach6 administration, in 1850, fell to pieces.

There V7as weakness within its membership.

There was, in addition, the disturbing ques-

tion of the settlement of the seat of govern-

ment. The house, at the end of a long and

exciting debate, resolved that, after the

year 1859, the city of Quebec should be the

pdrmanent capital of Canada. A cmsider-

able number of the representatives of Upper

Canada were discontented with this arrange-

ment. They considered that Quebec was

too far removed from the centre of the pro-

vince. The government, in accordance with

the resolution of the house, placed in the

estimates the sum of $200,000 for the erec-

tion of public buildings. The Hon. Luther

Hamilton Hoiton proposed the following

amendment :—"That the conduct of the

administration on the subject of the ques-

tion of the seat of government, and on other

questions of public importance, has dis-

appointed the just expectation of the great

majority of the people of this provuice.

The discussion which followed lasted some

days. The amendment of Mr. Holton was

defeated by a majority of twenty-three.

But, among the forty-seven yeas, were

thirty-three members from Upper Canada

;

while, from that province, twenty -seven

only voted with the ministry. The vote

was followed by the resignation of two mem-

bers of the government, Messrs. Spence and

Morrison These gentlemen bel.mj;ed to

no secun

nf the ministry.
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that there should be four terms of the Court

of Appeal in Quebec, and made other regula-

tions respecting procedure and the salaries

of the judges. The care and labor which

this statute imposed on Mr. Cartier, in or-

iginating it, in passing it through the house,

and in devising the multifarious machinery

necessary to put it into successful operation,

were enough to have overcome a man of

less mental and physical energy. The majo-

rity of the people of Lower Cnnada wel-

comed the Act with open arms, and it en-

deared its author to his French Canadian

fellow-countrymen. The parliament of 1 857

had not been long in session when the ques-

tion of the permanent seat of government

again came to the front. In the previous

session, as we have seen, the Assembly had

decided that Quebec should be the capital

and had authorized the expenditure of

$200,000 for the erection of necessary build-

ings. But the Legislative Council had re-

fused its assent to the supplies. The ques-

tion, therefore, in 1857, was practically un-

decided : and so thought a great many of

the members. The ministry decided to

overlook tho Assembly's vote last session in

favor of Quebec ; and resolved to leave the

question of the permanent seat of govern-

ment to the decision of the Queen. The
ministry further proposed that a vote of

§900,000 should be taken for the erection of

new parliamentary and departmental build-

ings. Attorney-General Cartier was of

opinion that many of the mentibers could

not have been serious in voting in favor of

Quebec ; hia reason being that they had

voted immediately afterwards against the

expenditure of the $200,000. Besides, the

Legislative Council had refused assent to

the supplies. The government would not

act unless the two branches of the legis-

lature were in agreement ; but it was im-

possible to have the consent of the Council.

The better plan, therefore, in his opinion,

was to leave to her Majesty the selection of

the future capital of Canada. This proposi-

tion was opposed by many members from

the lower province. Mr. J. E. Thibaudeau

moved an amendment to the eflfect that it

was not expedient to take into consideration

the question of the seat of government,

because it had been decided the previous

session. He contended that the rejection

of the supplies by the Legislative Council

was not a sufficient ground for annulling

the decision of the Legislative Assembly,

the more especiallj xa many councillors from

Lower Canada were absent when the vote

same fate befell a motion to make Montreal

the seat of government. The result was
that an address to the Queen, praying her

to select the capital, was carried by a majo-

rity of nine. Her Majesty selected Ot-

tawa as the seat of government. On the

25th of November, 1857, Colonel Tache the

nominal head of the administration, resigned

office, and tho Hon. John A. Macdotiald

was called upon to form a new government.

He made no change in the Upper Canada
section of the cabinet. At his request, Mr,

Cartier proceeded to select the ministers

for Lower Canada. His object was to com-

bine the two political parties in his native

province. Two moderate Liberals, Messrs.

Belleau and Sicotte, accepted office under

Mr. Cartier. The offer of a portfolio to the

Hon. A. A. Dorion was, with the consent

of Mr. Cartier, made through Mr. Sicotte.

But Mr. Dorion refused the inducement,

and remained true to his political allegiance.

The Macdonald-Cartier administration was
formed on the 26th of November, 1857. Mr.

Cartier was the only Lower Canadian min-

ister who belonged to the old cabinet. His

colleagues from that province wt re all new
men. On the 28th of July, 18.58, Mr. Piche

moved an amendment : "That, in the

opinion of this chamber, the city of Ot-

tawa ought not to be the seat of the govern-

ment of this province." The amendment
was carried by a majority of six. The minis-

tr/, on account of this vote, tendered their

resignation next day, the 29th of July. Sir

Edmund Head requested Mr. George Brown

to form an administration. This gentleman,

as the leader of the Opposition, had for

years waged a resolute battle against the

party represented by the defeated ministry.

Following constitutional precedents, it was

the duty of the governor-general to ask Mr.

Brown to form a cabinet. It was also bis

duty to smooth the way for the accomplish-

ment of the object he wished Mr. Brown to

accomplish. But the governor, instead of

removing obstacles from Mr. Brown's

path, was the first to place them in that

gentleman's way. He would not give to

Mr. Brown the promise of a dissolution, but

he would consent to a prorogation, if one or

two measures were passed, and if a vote of

credit were taken for the supplies. Mr.

Brown was thrs over-weighted from the very

beginning. Still, with that political courage

which had always characterized him, he

undertook the formation of a cabinet. He

chose as his colleage, and as leader of the

Lower Canada section of the government,

fHa Hnji A. A.Dnrion- ftoenthman withan
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Mr. Cartier for his native province. This

was an Act to amend the Seignorial Act of

1854. The object of his measure was the

complete redemption of the Seignorial rights,

with one exception. It was stated that the

funds provided by the Seignorial Act of

1854 had proved insufficient for the re-

demption of certain feudal obligations still

pressing upon the habitants. For this pur-

pose a new appn iriation of between $l,()00-

000 and $2,000,000 was demanded by Mr.

Cartier. With the exception of one member,

Mr. Somerville, all the Lower Canada re-

presentatives supporf.ed this measure. But

the Upper Canada Liberals, led by the Hon.

George Brown, assailed the proposal with

the utmost vigor. They proclaimed that it

was nothing more than an attempt to rob

Upper Canada. They opposed it m the

press, and combated it with unflinching

courage on the floor of the hoube. But in

vain : the Lower Canada phalanx voted

down all attempts to amend the; measure,

and with them voted their Upper Canada

allies The end was, that the law was carried

by 66 to 28. The session of 1861 was marked

by a long and vehement debate on the ques-

tion of Repi entation by Population. It was

opened by Mr. Ferguson proposing an

amendment to the Address. The amend-

ment declared the regret of the house that

the governor-general had not been advised

to allude to the recent census of the people,

which census the house could not but re-

sard as preliminary to legislation upon the

great question of Parliamentary Reform,

based upon the numbers and wealth of the

people, etc. The amendment was voted

down by 72 to 38. The Lower Canada

phalanx and its Upper Cauaua allies were

again victorious. Mr. Ferguson then pro-

posed a measure in modification of the ex-

isting system of representation. The new

project was to give to a county of at least

15 000 inhabitants one representative ;
to a

county of 20,000, two representatives. Mr.

Cartier, in a strong and uncompromising

speech, announced his unalterable opposi-

tion to what he styled the unjust preten-

sions of Upper Canada. He maintained

that the upper province had no right under

the Union Act.'to claim a larger represen-

tation than Lower Canada. The union had

been consummated with the understanding

that the equality of the representation would

be maintained. He concluded m protest-

ing that he would never sacrifice the nghts

of Lower Canada. The government of

which he was first minister would not yield

Representation by Populfttion, in spite of

the efiforts of the members from Upper

Canada who advocated that measure. It

must be admitted that, on this particiilfir

question, Mr. Cartier shows to great dis-

advantage. The lawyer and the sectionalist

are seen everywhere : the statesman and

the Canadian nowhere. Because the Uni'

n

Act was silent on the subject of represen-

tation, the great upper province must chafe

under a galling injustice. Containing 2sr),-

000 people more than Lower Canada, this

vast number was to remain without a voice

to make known their wishes in the councils

of the country. In this instance, Mr. Car-

tier showed himself devoid of that rare ele-

ment, political equity : the element that dis-

tingubhes the statesman from the politician.

After a discussion prolonged through several

days, the measure of Mr. Ferguson was de-

feated by amajority of 18. For the motii.n

49 ; against it, 67. Upper Canada had 4!>

representatives who voted for the motion,

and a dozen who voted against it. If Mr.

Cartier had been a man of ordinary political

prescience on this question he would have

foreseen, from this vote, that Upper Canada

was determined to have her claims satistied,

and that it would not be possible much

longer to refuse them. The parliament was

prorogued on the 18th of May, 1801. On

the 16th of June following, it was dissolved

by proclamation. In the general election

which followed, Mr. Cartier defeated Mr.

Dorion in Montreal East. The seventh

parliament of the province of Canada was

opened on the 20th of March, 1862. In the

debate on the Address, the burning (luestion

of Representation by Population again came

up. The Hon. William Macdougall, one of

its most able and ardent bupporters, moved

an amendment to the Address. It set forth

that, by the recent census, the population

of Upper Canada exceeded that of Lower

Canada, in February, 1861, )y no fewer

than 285,427 souls. The amendment ex-

pressed the regret of the house that the

governor-general had not been advised to

recommend some measure for securini,'to

tl is large popula\ion in Upper Canada their

rightful share of the parliamentary repres-

entation, and their just influence in the gov-

ernment. The Hon. John Hillyard Cam-

eron, though Conservative as he was,

raised his eloquent voice in favor of th&

claims of Upper Canada. But facts, reason-

ing, justice, pleaded in vain. The Lower

Canada majority, to a man, voted down

Mr. Macdougall's proposition ; but he was

supported by forty-two of the representa-

tives of Upper Canada. Mr. Cartier, this
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Cook, Rev. John, D.D., LL.D., Que-

bec, for many years minister of St. Andrew's

Church, of that city, but now retired, was

bom in Sanquhar, Dumfriesshire, Scotland,

on the 13th April, 1805, and educated at

the universities of Glasgow and Edinburgh,

where he studied under Dr. Chalmers. Dr.

Cook was ordained a clergyman of the

Church of Scotland in 1835, and came to

Canada in 1836. He has ever since taken a

prominent part, first in the affairs of the Pres-

byterian Church of Canada in connection

with the Church of Scotland, and since the

general union of Presbyterians, in 1875, in

those of the United Church. In 1844, when

those who sympathised with the secession

from the church in Scotland withdrew from

the Canadian church m connection with the

Scottish establishment. Dr. Cook was, for

the second time, after the departure of the

Free Church party, elected moderator of

the Synod. He opposed the division of the

Canadian church, maintaining that, without

regard to the divisions in Scotland, it was

the duty of Canadian Presbyterians to re-

main imited in upholding the general in-

terests of Presbyterians in Canada. While

steadily laboring to promote the extension

of the old branch of the Presbyterian

church, Dr. Cook remained consistent to

his opinions of 1844, and at the Synod of

1861 proposed a resolution, the effect of

which was to promote the union of all the

Presbyterians of the province. At the time

this faUed, but in 1875 the union so mani-

festly desirable, though long retarded by

mutual prejudices, was brought about, and

by the general sense of the united church,

and in recognition of his exertions to restore

union, T "-xjk was chosen first moderator

of the Pret erian Church of the Dominion.

In connection with the church, Dr. Cook

was one of the delegates sent home to ob-

tain a Royal charter for the University of

Queen's College, Kingston, of which he was

long a trustee, and over which he ^'--esided

as principal in 1857 and 1858. In 1855,

when the clergy of the Church of Scotland

in the province, sacrificing their own in-

terests for the benefit of the church, created

with the proceeds of their allowances a gen-

eral endowment fund. Dr. Cook acted for

his brethren, and it was through him that

the commutation with the government was

effected. Both before and since the union,

Dr. Cook's great abihty and energy have

<x»»ui»/i v.i'r« tn ranrlor fhft irrealest services

to the church. He has had a large share in

all branches of church work, and no clergy-

man is better known or more respected

throughout the dominion. In 1875, Dr.

Cook was the spokesman of a delegation

from Canada to the General Assembly of

the Church of Scotland, which sought imd

obtained the approval of the mother church

to the then contemplated union. While

zealously laboring in ecclesiastical matters,

Dr. Cook has been a iiseful and public-

Hpirited citizen of Quebec, taking part, not

only in purely rehgious affairs, but in many

others of a pubUo nature. In 1845, mem-

orable in the history of Quebec for the two

great fires by which the suburb of St.

Eoch and the suburb of St. John were con-

sumed, Dr. Cook, as a member of the relief

committee, took an active part in the aid

of the sufferers, and the masterly defence

of the committee at the close of its labors,

in answer to the charges of the London

committee, was from his pen. In 186fi,

when St. Roch and St. Sauveur suburbs

were again swept by another disastrous

fire, his experience was found very valuable,

and he gave it freely, together with active

assistance in promoting relief measures At

many public meetings he has eloquently ad

vocated what he deemed to be for the pub-

lic good. But it is perhaps in the matter of

education that Dr. Cook has been most use-

ta\ in Quebec. The High School, justly re-

garded as one of the best schools in the

country, was established mainly through

his exertions in 1843, and for many years,

as chairman of the board of directors, he

took a warm interest in its struggles and

its success. Dr. Cook was named by the

late Dr. Morin as principal of the college

then about to be established in Quebec with

the funds given by him for that purpose,

and since 1861 Dr. Cook has filled, as ho still

does, the office of principal. In 1880, the

degree of LL.D. was conferred on him by

Queen's University, Kingston; that of D.D.

he holds from the University of Glasgow. In

1883 Dr. Cook retired from the active duties

of the ministry, amid the hearty regrets of

his beloved congregation. Dr. Cook's

preaching accords with the straightfor-

ward energy of his character. His sermons

are distinguished by close adherence to

the special point under consideration, by

logical precision and practical earnestness.

They contain many passages marked by

beauty as well as power. A volume of
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?f^^«^'^«' on King

about six vel^s Le w^''
^^^^^lishment for

seek change of cliSl ^
With Sr'.'"^^view, he sailed for JamaicfS 'i^sIt 1?after restine for a ai,^,f +• ^o*', and,

mercantile i^se^frtrouTSf
th^largest on the island. Here Mr tw^,*^^

aid remained forsomewhSlLfK ^«<"^o°-

1853 he moved to ifr^f "- ^"''^®««' in

ger and handsomer premises onM
"'"

DiVi"-.* TIT-,,- .
I'loujises on the snufh

Sir

'!'if!
"N'+l
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bneiness, and a few years ago he was com-

pelled to enlarge these premises, which he

did by adding another pile of biuldings,

which now occupies the ground formerly

covered by the North American Hotel and

the Newbigging House on Front street.

These premises were bought at a great out-

lay of capital. They have a frontage of 100

feet, with 140 feet in depth, and are six

stories high. About one hundred men 8r6

employed, including the buyers in the Brit-

ish and American markets, and the estab-

lishment is, without doubt, the largest of

its kind in Canada, and will compare favor-

ably with any of the wholesale houses in

the largest cities in the United States. Mr.

Macdonald, realizing the idea that the world

had claims upon him outside his warehouse,

entered public life as member for West To-

ronto, in the Legislative Assembly of Can-

ada. His opponent on this occasion for

parliamentary honors was the Hon. John

Beverley Robinson, late lieutenant-governor

of Ontario, whom he defeated by a majority

of 462 votes, and then sat in parliament un-

til confederation was accomplished. At the

next general election he was defeated for

the House of Commons by the late Robert

Harrison, who afterwards became chief jus-

tice of Ontario. In 1875, a vacancy having

occurred in Centre Toronto, a constituency

established in 1872, Mr. Macdonald was

invited to become a candidate, and having

consented, he wis returned by acclamation.

In 1878, however, when the national policy

cry was raised, and people imagined they

could be made rich by Act of Pariiament,

Mr Macdonald was defeated by Robert

Hay, by a majority of 490 votes. In poU-

tics Mr. Macdonald has always been what

may be styled an independent Liberal, dis-

carding party views when they seemed to

trammel his settled convictions. He op-

posed the coaUtion of 1864, and voted

against the confederation of the provinces.

This attitude towards party, when its claims

conflicted with duty, he cleariy defined in

his reply to a request asking him to be a

candidate in 1875. He promised to give

the government a cheerful support, but de-

clined to promise more; and, to the credit

of the renuisitionists, they conceded to him

i-x advance a perfect freedom of judgment

in deciding upon aU questions. Mr. Mac-

donpAd takes a deep interest m all public

Questions, and is never afraid to speak out

boldly when the oocaaion demands it, Lmr-

ing the exciting debates that took place in

the Board of Trade during the fall of 1887,

on the question of commercial union with

the United States, he was present, and made

his voice to be heard. Indeed, he has the

honor of being the author of the resolution

which carried, and was the means of allay-

ing the political feeluig that was beginning

to show itself m that important body. The

resolution alluded to was as follows:

—

That this Board degirea to place on record the

conviction that the largest possible freedom of

commercial intercourse between our own country

and the United States, compatible with our rela-

tion to Great Britain, in desirable. _ _

That this Board will do everything in its power

to bring about the consummation of such a result.

That in its estimation a treaty which ignored

any of the interests of our own country or which

gave undue prominence to any one to the neglect

or to the injury of any other, is one that could not

be entertained. ... , ,.

That in our agricultural, mineral, manufactur-

ing and our diversified mercantile interests, m our

fisheries, forests, and other products, we possess

in a rare and in an extraordinary degree all the

elements which go to make a people great, pros-

perous and self-reliant.

That these are fitting inducements to any nation

to render reciprocity with Canada a thing to be

desired, and such as should secure for us a recip-

rocal treaty with the United States of the broad-

est and most generous character which, while

iully recognising these conditions, wrould contain

guarantees which would prove of mutual and

abiding advantage to both nations ;
but that this

Board cannot entertain any proposal which would

place Great Britain at any disadvantage as com-

pared with the United States, or which would tend

in any measure, however small, to weaken the

bonds which bind us to the Empire.

Education has claimed some of Mr. Mac-

donald's time, and for some years he hasbeen

a senator of the Provincial University, Toron-

to, a visitor of Victoria College, Cobourg, and

a member of the High School Board. In

all reUgioua and moral movements he has

lent his aid, and is always ready to help

everything calculated to elevate humanity.

by tongue, pen and purse. Mr. Macdonald

is a member of the Methodist church, and

had it not been that his health failed him

when a young man, and on the advice of his

physician, he would have studied for the

ministry, and to this church he has for many

years devoted much time and talents. He

has long been a member of the executive

committee of its General Conference, and

treasurer of the Missionary Society. Out-

side of his own denomination he has taken

a conspicuous part in the work of the Evan-

gelical Alliance, the Bible Society, the Tem-

perance reform, the General Hospital, and



the Young Men's Christian Association andhas been twice elected president ^?f.
united convention of OntS'anS ( ebec'Mr. Macdonald has been n director isoveml .iness companies, and was. at theZtiin ,., meetmg of the Board of Trade elec7ed a member of its executive coundl In

«40 0(mf'""'^V^"
^«°'l«">"e donation of«40,000 towards the erection of a new citvhospatai, a3 a menmrial of his daughter An ywho during her lifetime took a vrry deennterest in this kind of charity. S sincethen he has also donated a lar^e sum ofnoney to enable his church to oafry ouTi^s

ronto. Mr. Macdonald hao written ft^

S'^ottX^n-^^'^' ''^-^^^^^^

S;ess"f"tLV""*"'"^""'^ " P^««ticalaaaress to The Young Men of his Warehouse," both of which should be in the hand^

l^cZr:°senaVo7rS '''' ^^

?r -^ch re«et; greS^fedroTsirJohn A. Macdonald, and which has bSnES v'
^^ "^^. P°"««"l Parties MrMacdonald's career is a striking instance ofwhat energy and perseverance, Tomb'niwi^ integrity and uprightness, rliay accoiS

htsill^^^^'^-J-^^^r^up™
«omn, AntolnelWeiiiese, Sorel Quebee, was bom on February 25th 1821 fn"

liLTiTst kI' '^?^^ attended ?e

"eitt Mon?' fr ^^ C^Slttieiel, m Montreal, to study law an,i ^
namitted to the bar in N„yembeT'l84ST
&SJey:/sriLt'''th:"'' "-r,

"»

Mod in Dcoember ^'«R1 K
*^''""''^ "'"-

-be, o,"pS»i?LVrnt':5
a^^crt'oo?" VK-''??™'™

-^'
t},A i^^V

P""."i ™e discussions on all

S r'gTrer^trV' *^« ^''^' -«^ -
the Grand TmnT R -^ '^'g°°"al tenure,

I8th is^8 i;
Railway, etc. On May18th 1858, he was appointed nrothonot^!^

"^ th. superior Court, clerk of thVcrown",
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Canadian andalion!^;" ct holi^ MT'married March iHtli iwft-* ! ^" .
"® ^^^

r.n^Penton.CSrofHtVli'l'tn-

Mra c4,S l"..t n";r,',Ji7* Wy.

>T^""*''' Robert Thomgnn «jf t i

S"£S°ti^~-

grandson of Captain PeterSLn^h ^h'o forapecial services rendered the BritS '

!vernment during the American revotuon

Ky'iirofThet^^ '''^t'^'^' °^"S
StJod;' stands a^^^f '^« "^^ «'

ti^Captainarht^^^^^^

tr^rfeT th^"
'"' I-dians,Captaif

S

iraversed the provmce of New Brunswickand on reaching Chariotte county waT so

e7:-«^rSrn,e?b;rt-J;SS'H
tte onnder ot the town „t St Oeo«e TM-

tC'rHonfT'i'*'
<'''*'" «7tau^e nrst House of Assembly in New Bnins

aTwmsTvr"''' " * J"^.wary ard, 1786, by Governor Thomas CarlAf^r,

B^lTch^?? ''^"^'^ father^lS re%°:

sembfv i?"^ f"°*y ^'^ t^« House of As-

ps^orrhrri°:,t=rp^aa™d"

J^^PbtJe^-ii^SMr. Clinch has been connected with t?etelegraph service ever since its fnfl^i
ion into New Brunswicrandt t^as"wenty years has been superintendenft

ta-Heta''ibt?-.^
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and in 1880 was appointed one of the dele-

gates from the Provincial Synod to tlio

convention of the Protestant Episoopiil

Ohnrch of the United States, then assem-

bled in New York. Mr. Clinch, for thirty-

four years, has been an active member of the

Masonic fraternity. In 1866 he was ap-

pointed district grand master by the late

Earl of Zetland, and after the formation of

the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick w»is

thrice elected grand master. He is now the

representative of the Grand Lodge of Eng-

land to the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick,

and is also past commander of the Knights

Templars of St. John, and a member of the

supreme council of the 33rd Ancient and

Accepted Scottish Rite for the Dominion of

Canada. He married in 1860, Henrietta,

davghter of George W. Cleary, 'Darrister,

who died April 3rd, 1862. In 1866 he

married Helen E., daughter of Thomas Bar-

low, a member of the old late house' of E.

Barlow & Sons.

Baudoain, Phllibert, St. John's, pro-

vince of Quebec, was born at Repentigny,

Quebec, April 27th, 1836. He is a son of

Pierre Baudouin and Margaret H^tu, his

wife. He is a descendant of Jean Bandouin,

who was a resident of Montreal in 1663,

and whose son, Guillaume, settled at Repen-

tigny, on the estate where M. Baudouin was

bom, and which has been in the family

since its cession by the seigneur in 1698.

The family name of Baudoiiin is derived

from the language of old Gaul, and is the

origin of the name Baldwin, which was first

spelled Baudwin. The subject of this sketch

was educated at L'Assomption College, and

took a full classical course. He is a notary

public for the province of Quebec, and in

1858 resided at Coteau Landing ; in 1860,

at Iberville; from 1862 to 1873, he was

county clerk, clerk of the circuit court, etc.,

for Iberville county, and town clerk of Iber-

ville ; from 1875 to 1877, he was manager

of the agency of the Banque de St. Jean,

at Famham ; from 1877 to 1886, cashier of

the Banque de St. Jean, at St. John's ; and

since 1886 he has been manager of the

agency of the Banque du Peuple, at St.

John's. He has travelled through the East-

em States, and was one of the many thou-

sands at the Philadelphia exposition of

1876. He is a Roman Catholic in religion.

Mr. Baudouin is a total abstainer from

liquor, and is in the enjoyment of perfect

health, although a hard brain-worker. He

was married, August 22nd, 1864, to Caro-

line Annie Marchand, of the Marchand
family, long established in St. John's, tho

most prominent of which now are the Hon,

F. G. Marchand, M.P.P., speaker of the

Quebec legislature, etc., and Henri March-

and, prothonotary, S.C, at St. John's ; and

on her mother's side, a granddaughter of

Isaac Phineas, long agent at Maskinougo

of Seigneur Pothier's estate, and one of tho

English Jews who settled in Canada about

a century ago.

Lamurchc, Felix Oliver, Mayor of

Berthierville, province of Quebec, was boru

at Montreal, Quebec, on Ist December, 1887.

He is the son of Charles Lamarche and Mar-

guerite Tranque, his wife, who is descended

from an ancient Norman family, who, ou

leaving the old land, settled in Montronl.

The subject of this sketch received an ele-

mentary school education at Berthier-on-

haut. In 1839 he left Montreal for that

town, and has resided there since. He was

for several years actively engaged in the

shipping interest, being the owner of seve-

ral vessels, and for nine years commanded
a vessel sailing on the St. Lawrence river.

As a sailor, he was on several trips down

the gulf to St. Johns, N.F.; Halifax, N.S.;

St. John, N.B. ; La Buie des Chaleurs, P.E.I.,

etc. For the past sixteen years he has l)een

in the hay and grain business, and is now

one of the largest hay shippers in the pro-

vince of Quebec, having nine hay bams or

sheds, with eleven hay presses, employing

fifty men, and shipping some five thousand

tons of hay annually to the United States

and local markets. He is president of the

Compagnie Industriel of Berthierville, and

of the bolt manufactory, was a shareholder

in the late Stadacona Lisurance Company;

and also in the Union Steam Navigation

Company. In politics, he is a strong Con-

servative, and a liberal subscriber to its

funds. He has been repeatedly solicited to

allow himself to be brought forward as a can-

didate in the Conservative interest, but inva-

riably refused. He was also offered govern-

ment positions, but would not accept them

in view of his business connections, and

also because his busy life could not stand

the restraint such a position would j)lace

upon him. In religion, he is a fervent

Roman Catholic. He has been married

twice—first to Alphonsine Ducharme, on

the 7th November, 1858, by whom he had

two children. This lady died on the 22nd



Ilam), Quebec, ia the leading hoot andshoe manufacturer of ihe .mcient^an aland a member of the Legislative Conn? "fthe province of Queb^. An admirnb

«

type of the eelf-nade man, Mr BreTae hi^nsen fr-m obscurity to a comm^mdirgpoT
tjon of ndustrial eminence and aftluenc^eZ
the sheer force of native talent and entS
prise. With no other education^ advantages than those afforded by the parS
H.'hool of 8t. Athanase, d'lbei^ille P O nf

of Quebec, Hon. A. Mercier, alsorSd
s^heiaTdt"f^'^"''""^^^^ed the ladder of fortune until he now standson the topmost rung of wealth and influence
whi]e 8tiU a comparatively young man Tutho has not forgotten that"^ he waTonce aworkingraan himself. One of the Inrges?employers of labor in the province of Quebee, h.8 workmen and women are more hL

hrakesSh"^" '"P^«««' ^^ ^^^•'^'e-he akes in their comfort and welfare is alto-gether paternal. Bom in Chambly, near

KL: '

His^
°°"

'?
''« fl'ty-third^'ear o

resiJtahle V"f^*^«^ ^^« ^"'"^le, but
respectable. His father was a farmer a^pical French-Canadian habitant, and his

ramUy, of Chambly. His uncle, MajorBre^e served in the Canadian milit a under

war of 1812, and was the Lower Cana-dian hero's most trusted lieutenant. aC
St. Athanase could impart, our subiectwent out into the world to earn Ci^
tafthTt nrtl^*' !!'' ^""^ ^ «b°"t 18^was that of the ordinary workineman la

S?e man'7 f"^'«
"««« - Mont Sand the manufacturing centres of the New

thettter^^*^'- ^""°» ^« -J°"'-^nthe latter, he formed a close intimacy with

man, who has also since risen to wealth

Cot' rr "'A^ ""^'^^ province-Lou's
Cote the great boot and sh^ manufacturer
of St Hyacinthe, P.Q.. for many years the

bTortZ^B °'>^''' 1*^' -<i-w?men;
Thetl

^^^^o'^ Labor Commission.Ihe two young French-Canadians were kindred spirits. Both were of an -
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obaorvant

turn of nund an.l actuated by a laudableambition to advance themselvi. Ha Sr
tSe T. '^«"^««'r

'^"'^ "»«'' natTve'Svince, thny wore both gifte^l with more thanthe usua pluck and enterprise of tSr race

t^fufeS t Pr'r°''? «'^«" ^' their coun:trymen as factory hands in the Unit«l

Dihty to the work, their orderiy characterand their contentment with moderate Sim'

tT^if*'t7e?ren'^r^*« ^^« --"Suiatir the French-Canadians w-re ho nrofitable o their employers abroad, whereThecost of living was high, they woiUd be nu ohnore so at home. Thoy^accordingly re

artt f^ ^r'^"
^^*^ '^« determinSn toetart m the busmess of boot and shoe man?ufactunng on their own account. Theold city of Quebec seemed to offer themost favorable field for their undertaking'une of Its staple industries, shipbuild-

Sf',ri'^''"T«;'
«°d« large element ofthe local population were out of emnlovment and ready to embark in any newbranch which promised steady work^ Thetanneries of Quebec, already famous or tJeabundance and excellence of their leather

uZ IT''
''' "''''''''^- «' « cheap plen:tmil and convenient supply of the raw m

A

terial and altogether the^^itLtlnap^^^^^
exceedingly propitious to make a boW Sd
advinff"°"'^"'''*''^'^«-

ButthetwoyoiSg
adventurers were without means or friend!

luttIv'™'
"°^ ''''" ^^S^'^'^S ^««. «o^

scale fc r '^ "^'7 '™^^ '^'^'l ^»°^blescale. By the merest accident, when they

their If^'f ^T' ''PP''^^** QnebL S
winter orisB^^Jh^' ^""l^

^'^''' ^^ '^-

H«r fK ' *^®y ™«' Frangoia Lange-
lier, then a young lawyer returning, aftercompleting his studies in Europe, and now
bt ?n^°-

^"^Sois Langelier, mayor of Q,^e

?oTtr« rf^r ?' .^^« ^^^^^ o/commons
tor the electoral division of Quebec Centre.

ice or the St. Lawrence over to Quebec an
acquaintanceship was formed between thethree young men, which has since ripened in-to a warm and lasting friendship, personal
andpohtical. TheencounterwasafKate
one for aU three. To Messrs. Bresse and

SteL J"'
P"^*»«"larly so, for a few days

afterwards a reference to Mr. Langelier

mg m St. John's suburbs, on favorable
terms, suited to their DurnoB« Tf ^.JX-
been asserted that the^Messr^." Woodlly
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w»<ro the piDUoers of tlio groat boctt ami h1i(m>

iuduBtrv of yiiebwj city, but hucIi Ih not the

caae. 'Tho WotMlleyH did not start in it un-

til 186(5, or tbroo yoarH after the tirni of

Cott^ & Itn-riHe, who b<>gau luauufm^tiiring

with inac'hiuory itv St. CJuorge Htroct, in St,

John'H puburbp i tlo** spring of IHfiH, To
these two «ut» )rimp ' i'i<iju'li ("anadianH

riKl'ifiilly beloiug*. ''^^ -'W»lit of leii/bug tho

Tuiy .* » brauftc, <>i£ i »»de which in w ''lo

most li4»J«M'lttni of Q»i "<i«^', and fmn «
8 nieBDM nl ivuppnrt to u i ufgui' bu.ly uf the

nAjMtln^u even than the Uimbfr trade.

Ffum S*t. George street th<»y reniovwl to

J)on ' Hit, inQnobecr Kaflf.when the

pans. - 1' wttM disdolved. Mr. (Juf*^ g^ing

to Si, If ywinthe, aud Mr. Ilresse reumining

in Qnelviw oih/ ' moving to St. Paul street.

His present taudu>ry «nd pahitial residence on

Dorchester street, i,. Jiebeo East, erectetl in

1871, cover an entire block, and the factory

itself is the largest and finest of its kind

in the city. It gives constant employment
to an average of four hundred hands, mide

and female, and the quantity of boots and

shoes it turns out is enormous, while their

ezoellence has rendered Mr. Bresse's name
famous all over the Dominion. From New-
foundland in the east to Vancouver in the

west, his goods And a ready market, and

his numerous hands 'ire kept busy all the

year round in tilling orders. In addition,

Mr. Bresso is the patentee of several valuable

labor-saving machines of his own invention,

and owns a large tannery at Arthabaska,

several farms in the district surrounding

Quebec, and property in Winnipeg, Mon-
treal, and elsewhere. He also holds a con-

trolling interest in the St. Hyacinthe Water
Works Company, of which he is a director.

He was a member of the Senecal Syndicate

which purchased the North Shore Railway

from the provincial government of Quebec,

under the premiership of Hon. Mr. Chap-

leau, the present Dominion secretary of

state, and acted as administrator of that

road until it passed into the hands of the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company. In

fact, there ?J'0 but few local undertakings,

financial or industrial, in which he has not

been, or is not now, concerned, and he

may be truly said to be an eminently suc-

cessful man. As a citizen, he is deservedly

held in the highest respect, and his fellow

townsmen some years ago marked their con-

fidence in him by electing him as one of

their representatives in the city council for

.TiuM|ueH Oartier ward. He Hat in the coun-

cil for one tcrui, after wliii-h ho de<Umod re-

ole<!ti()n (m aocoimt of the donumdH of hiH

extensivu business upon his time. Ah mii

employer of labor, ho iH probably one of tlit>

iiiimt popular in Quebec, having a getiiiiiio

workiugnian'H synipathy for workingmcn.

and treating them more as hi.s (;hildren thi.u

his servants. In polititw, Mr. Bresso Iihh

always been a warnumd consistent Liboral,

(Ui4 the oppoHiticm louder in the Doiiiinion

parliHment, the silver umgued Laurier, Ii.ih

no stntHger admirer or supporter in hio cmi-

stituetK'y <>f Quebec East. Hon. H. Alei-

cier, the present premier of the province, in

also one of his warmest friends, and it was
by his governuient that Mr. Bresso waH. in

l>*v«r».inber, 1887, called with general public

apj >val to tiie Legislative Council as the

representative of Loh Laurentides diviwiiju

upon the resignation of Hon. J, E. (liugran.

On that occasion the pleasant relations ex-

isting between him and his employees wim

marked by their presentation to him of a

congratulatory address. In religion, ho is

a Roman Catholic, like the gre«it majority

of his fellow countrymen. He is unmarried.

IMorcuu, Right Rov. LouIh Zc-
plllrln, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, Ht, Hya-

cinthe, Quebec, was born at Becancourt,

province of Quebec, the 1st of April, 1824,

His father was Louis Moreau, farmer, and

his mother, Marie Margaret Champoiix,

He followed a classical course of study at

the seminary of Nioolet, from 18JJ9 to 1844,

and taught in the same college for uj)wards

of two years. In September, 1846, he went

to the palace of the Bishop of Montreal,

whei(* he v/as ordained a priest in Decem-

ber of the same year. From 1846 to 1852,

he remained at the palace in the capacity of

chaplain to the cathedral, and assistant

secretary of the diocese. On the 2nd of

November, 1852, he left Montreal for St.

Hyacinthe, as secretary to the first bishop

of that place, Monseigneur J. C. Prince.

He then occupied the position of parish

priest and vicar-general of the diocese. On

the 19th of November, 1875, he was ap-

pointed by His Holiness Pope Pius the IX.

the fourth bishop of St. Hyacinthe, and was

consecrated on 16th Jan^iJu ;'. 1>^76. Since

thfi^ his lordship has ma«.ic I've trips to

Rome in the interest of Ii^ iV. .c^-v which

is comprised of 120,00: ,-, .u v ,aholics,

ahd 18,000 Protestants, containing seventy-

six churches, one hiindred and sixty priests,
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ton Falls hnT 'o"r. years spent at Rox-
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^ "^*"*' «"J

possessions. ('wrecK or his
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^^' '*°'l
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was transferred to the n!^-^^'*"'"' ^^
Brunswick, whTre he lalJeiTo? "'

f^"years. At the close oSLrm '"'^*^"
lie was appoined bv tl « R^f^l " ^'^'^®

Buperinte'n'dent oVm'isl'ns^S'San^T'Trhe removed his residence to Torom. ff

°

Wood had pastoral charges k,S r
?'•

N.B., m 1829, 1836 18S8 ui^i ;
^''^0,

and in Frederict^n in Aln , nv ''^*'

others in New Brunsw ck '

Of ilt" I
-^

that province, a writer says w.^rn' V'^Methodists of NewBnin^w^ek^tilUrl:
'^"^

the memory of his lono. Z i
"®" 're

-ong theJitth iZti^, TalSi^i -1
gratitude, and recall his gentle Tlff^ '

manner and character with l°-;.irV^«
"gB. Inl874,Dr.Wo^"camerS: 1^"
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ronto as superintendent of raisBions, aiid

afterwards as missionary secretary, and
continued to hold that office while he was
president of the Wesleyan Conference for

seven years, from 1851 to 1857. He was

again president of the conference in 1862.

The honorary degree of D.D. was conferred

upon him by Victoria University, in 1860.

He was elected first president of the To-

ronto Conference in 1874, after the union of

the several denominations in that year. He
was on the list of superannuated ministers

at the time of his death. Dr. Wood had

been suffering for several years, and had

been confined to his room, but he bore his

illness with great patience and Christian re-

signation. He was strongly attached to the

old-fashioned Methodism, and was a con-

servative with regard to any changes. He
was a man of great tenderness, and of a

very sympathetic nature, which m^e him

a very impressive preacher. His sermons

were suggestive rather than exhaustive. He
possessed a very considerable amount of

administrative ability, and presided with

dignity over the conference during the time

he was president. The death of his son-in-

law. Rev. Dr. Nelles, some months ago, gave

him a great shock, which doubtless hastened

his end. He left behind him a daughter,

the widow of the late Eev. Dr. Nelles, and

two sons, John and R. A. Wood, of Toronto.

Courtney, Rev. Dr., Episcopal Bis-

hop of Nova Scotia, is a native of Plymouth,

England, and is fifty years old. He was

educated in part at Christ's Hospital, first

at the preparatory school at Hartford, then

theBluecoat School in Newgate street, Lon-

don. After that he graduated in the first

class from King's College, London, in 1863.

He was curate of Hadlow, near Pembridge,

Kent, from 1864 to 1865 ; incumbent of

Charles Chapel, now St. Luke's, Plymouth,

from 1865 to 1870; incumbent of St. Jude's,

Glasgow, Scotland, from 1870 to 1876, and

assistant minister of St. Thomas' Church,

New York, of which Dr. Morgan is rec-

tor, from 1876 to 1880. He began his

labors with St. James' Church, Chicago, in

1880, and remained in that pastorate xintil

March, 1882, when he removed to Boston.

He was elected Bishop of Nova Scotia in

1888. Dr. Courtney is tall, erect, and well

formed. He has greyish blue eyes. His

cast of mind is not one- sided, and yet it is

logical, analytical, and acute, rather than

emotional, poetical, or imaginative. In

theology, he describes himself as "high,

low, and broad." It is sufficiently evident,

however, that he has no doctrinal sympathy

with ritualism, and that he is decidedly

evangelical and spiritual in his views of the

Christian religion. As a preacher. Dr.

Courtney in many respects, at least, has

very few equals. His sermons are about

thirty-five minutes in length. He uses no

manuscript or notes, and yet his discourses

have a rhetorical finish which is marvellous.

In a whole sermon he will not hesitate for

a word, or use one infelicitously. His dic-

tion is not floral, but copious and expressive,

and includes a fair proportion of metaphor.

His illustrations are drawn mostly from

Scripture, and he seems to carry the very

words of the whole Bible on his tongue's

end. His delivery is generally calm and

deliberate, but occasionally becomes impas-

sioned. His enunciation is distinct, and his

emphasis always correct.

Aubrey, Rev. Francois Fortunat,
Parish Priest, St. John's, Quebec, was born

in the parish of St. Lawrence, near Mont-

real, in July, 1830. He is the son of Hya-

cinthe Aubrey, a farmer, and Genevieve Le-

duc, his wife. The great-grandfather of

Hyacinthe Aubrey was an Irishman, bora

in Ireland, and bearing the i-arae of Cor-

nelius O'Brennan. The subject of this

sketch went through his classical course of

studies in the College of Ste. Therese,

county of Terrebonne, Quebec, and at 22

years of age entered the clerical order, and

was ordained priest in September, 1855. He

was professor in Ste. Therese college from

1852 to 1857, teaching rhetoric and natural

sciences. In 1857 he was curate at Lon-

gueuil, and St. John's, Quebec ; in 1858-9

he was missionary at Prince Edward Island,

and in the fall of 1859 he was appointed

parish priest at Ste. Marthe, county Vau-

dreuil, diocese of Montreal. In the fall of

1862 he was called by the late Bishop Joseph

Larocque, to be parish priest of the Cathe-

dral of the city of St. Hyacinthe ; but in the

fall of 1864 he returned to Ste. Marthe, and

remained two years. In the fall of 180(5, he

was called to succeed as parish priest of St.

John's, the late Bishop Charles Larocque,

who had been appointed Bishop of St. Hya-

cinthe. He established, in 1868, an hospi-

tal conducted by the Grey Nuns of Mont-

real, and the same year had the Brothers of

the Christian schools to teach the young

boys. In the spring of 1878, he left for
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IS largely interested in real e«K t •

purchased several th'usanj t^es' ^TZtownship of Minerve, in the co^Iy of ott^

chant and postmaster of St. C^saire3
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writer for fL° «"bsequently became a
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.ei.ed with „ra4 „„5 felltLt',?;)!:"

Hutvir I ""!'^^7-l^ved cottage on thehillside, where his mother was juft placing
MB.
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a lighted candle on the Tsindow-sill. The
thought of the grief which would oversha-

dow that woman's heart on the morrcjw in-

spired him with a strength to give a last de-

spairing kick. The kick dispelled the cramp,
and, hastily swimming ashore, he sank
down exhausted, but thankful for his de-

liverance. It was long before he could

summon courage to acquaint his parents

with the circumstance." Joseph Howe began
a newspaper business on his own account,

in 1827, becoming part proprietor of the

Weekly Chronicle, the name of which was
afterwards changed to that of the Acadian.
He, however, soon sold out the latter, and
purchased the Nova Scotian. In this news-
paper he wrote with great earnestness, elo-

quence, and force. His style was pregnant,

trenchant, and som times overwhelming.
Mr. Howe's celebrated Legislative Review
began to appear in 1830, and attracted

wide notice. In 1835 he pubUshed ai arti-

cle which the oligarchists could not tole-

rate, and he was indicted for libel. He con-

sulted various lawyers. " There can be no
successful defence made for you," they all

said, and some invited him to make a hum-
ble apology, and throw himself upon the

mercy of his prosecutors. He borrowed a

lot of law books, read all he could find on
libel, and convinced himself that the learned

men of the law were wrong. He pleaded his

own case, and his heart became comforted, as

he saw among the jurors an old man, with
tears streaming from his eyes. The jury
returned in ten minutes with a verdict of

"not guilty," and the lawyers who had
said, " he who pleads his own case has a

fool for a client," were in a way dumbfound-
ed. From this day forward Mr. Howe was
a noted man. In 1 836 he was elected to

parliament for the county of Halifax ; and
two years later he travelled through Europe,
in company with Judge Haliburton, better

known as " Sam Slick." Mr. Howe return-

ed in 1838, and plunged into public work
again. Sir Colin Campbell, the iron-head-

ed autocrat, who wtis then governor, could
not understand what the " common " peo-
ple meant by talking about their " rights,"

and with him, Mr. Howe, it need not be
said, was at issue. On petition of the pro-

vince, Governor Campbell was recalled, and
was succeeded by Lord Falkland, a son of

William IV., by Mrs. Jordan. After a time

Falkland became a cat's-paw in the hands
of the Tories, and provoked fierce hostilities

from the Liberals, at the head of whom was

Joseph Howe. In 1848 the day of triumph

came for the Liberals. Mr. Mackie was called

upon to form a government, and Mr. Howe
became provincial secretary. In 1851 lio

retired from the representation of Halifax :

and in 1863 he became premier, in the place

of Mr. Young, who was elevated to the

bench. Since the entry into public life of

Dr. Tupper, in 1855, there had beeu a

steady, often a furious, hostility between

himself and Mr. Howe. The strife was

greatest between them on the question of

union, to which Mr. Howe was opposed.

But Dr. Tupper prevailed, not that he was

a greater man than Mr. Howe ; but because

luck was on his side—there being a general

movement in the direction of union, and

the Imperial government desired the mea-

sure. "When confederation was accomplish-

ed the now almost broken-down veteran

was made to see, by Sir J. A. Macdonald,

that he could be loyal to his province, by

accepting the inevitable, and making the

best of the new order of things. Hence he

entered the Dominion cabinet in 1809 as

president of the council. Ten months later

he became secretary of state for the provin-

ces and superintendent-general of Indian

affairs. His health was now all the while

growing feebler, and his mental retrogres-

sion seemed to keep pace with his physical.

In 1873 he was appointed lieutenant-g(jvo> -

nor of Nova Scotia ; but he died a te\f

weeks afterwards. As an orator, Joseph

Howe was the greatest man that the pro-

vinces which compose Canada have ever

produced. He married, in 1828, Catharine

Susan Ann, a daughter of Captain John

McNab, of the Nova Scotia Fencibles.

Cote, Louis. Manufacturer, Ht. Hya-

cinthe. St. Hyacinthe is one of the most

flourishing cities of the province of Quebec,

and probably also its greatest manufactur-

ing centre. Its tanneries, and its manufac-

tories for boots and shoes, of woollen and

knitted goods, of machinery, organs, etc.,

are not only numerous, but important and

thriving establishments. These great indus-

tries impait to the local trade an extraordi-

nary amount of activity, which is further

enhanced by the well-known fertility of

the surrounding agricultural region, and

moreover, provides business for a local bank

and two branch banks, in addition to the

business of the same kind done in Montreal'

When a stranger visits this pretty little
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alone a, „ .uccessful b^SS man tS".'

is also famous as an inventor anrl fi,^ i, I
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iiut Mr. Cote H benefacial inHueuce was not
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alone felt in the oommercial and industrial

ilepartnientB. As a member of the city

council, and especially as mayor, he did
nmch towards endowing Ht. Hyaointhe with
improvements which arc usually found only
in the most populous and advanqed cities.

The superb waterworks which 8upi)lies the

city and protects it against the recurrence
of the disastrous conflagrations whic.'- rav-

ageil it in the past, was built by a company
of which Mr. Cote was the initiator, and is

the principal stockholder and president.

In the work of reform of the local school

system, Mr. Goto labored hand in hand with
the Eev. Mr. (travel, then parish priest of

St. Hyacinthe, and acting bishop of Nicolet;

Jos. Naud, registrar; Euclide Richer, sta-

tioner; Charles Ledoxix, and Mr. Chenet, all

of whom gave in the matter proof of a zeal

and devotion which entitles them to the
lasting gratitude of their fellow citizens. He
inspired, and was to a large extent .the au-
thor of all the measures adopted to make
the place the most prosperous and attrac-

tive manufacturing centre, not only in the
province of Quebec, but in all Canada, out-

side of the great commercial cities. In a
word, Mr. Cote, by his industry and exam-
ple, made St. Hyacinthe. The brilliant and
fruitful career of this good man ftimishes a
striking illustration of what can be done by
intelligence, industry, good conduct, and
love of country. He started out in life

without education or pecuniary resource.

After learning his trade in the United States,

he returned to Monti cal, where he soon
secured a position as foreman in one of the
great shoe factories of that city. There
be devoted all his leisure time to study,

and saved his earnings in order to pro-

. cure for himself a good education. He fol-

lowed the courses of the Jacques Cartier

Normal School, and, thanks to the kindly
interest taken in him by the AhM Ver-
rault, principal of that institution, he com-
pleted his studies there, and left it with that

superior education in which so many of our
great manufacturers and mechanics are de-

ficient. Since then he has continued to in-

struct himself, and his library to-day offers

him a source of information upon which he
draws abundantly. The money which he
saved by his self-denial not only furnished
him with education but with a small capi-

tal which enabled him to start business on
his own account, and to conquer fortune.

By his intelligence and good conduct he

has also given to the great question of capi-

tal and labor the only practical solution of

which it is susceptible—he acquired capital

by labor. To-day Mr. Cot(5 is one ,)f

the wealthiest manufacturers in his lino.

He enjoys, in the fullest measure, the estooiii

and gratitude of his fellow citizens, and is

known all over the country as a remarkable
mnn. Although a Liberal in politics, tlio

Federal government has paid homage to

his merits and abilities, by appointing him
a member of its labor commission, and,

thanks to his intimate jujquaintanccship
witli economic questions, his experience
and practical knowledge, he is sure to make
his mark in that connection as he has done
in all others in the past. Louis Cote is still

a comparatively young man, being only in

his fiftieth year, so that, if he should bo spar-

ed, there is still a bright career of usefulness
before him for the good of his native city

and the cotintry at large. In religion, lio

is a Roman Catholic. He married, in 1808,

Louise, daughter of Charles Pigeon, a most
charming and distinguished lady; ho has
no family.

Caaavnnt, Joseph Clavcr & j^uni-
uel, St. Hyacinthe, Quebec. Joseph was
bom on 16th September, 1855, and Sniiiiu'l

on 4th April, 1859, in the city of St. Hya-
cinthe. These two gentlemen comjwso the

firm of Casavant, Fr^res, organ builders. St

Hyacinthe, Quebec province. They are the

sons of Joseph Casavant, who died the !)th

March, 1874, aged 67 years, after a success-

ful career as an organ-builder, in the course
of which he built the organs for Kingston
and Ottawa Roman Catholic Cathedrals, and
many others. The subjects of this sketch

were educated at St. Hyacinthe college,

and after leaving this seminary of learniug

they were entered as apprentices with <a

prominent firm of organ builders. After

acquiring a thorough insight into the de-

tails of the business, they went to Europe
in 1878 and made an extensive tour of Eng-
land, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Switzer-

land, Italy and France, the primary object

of their travels being to gain an idea of the

more recent improvements made by the

more prominent organ builders in the coun-

tries visited. Returning to Canada in 1880,

they entered into business on their t)wn ac-

count, and have built many organs which

testify to the ability of the builders, and

the thoroughness with which they have

grasped every detail of their profession.
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Notre Dame de Lourdros, in Montreal eS'

1886, took another tour through the princr
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Canada in 1847, and received his education
at Queen's University, Kmgston, Suating with honors in 1863. He has hZT^t
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cbairmiin cf the Board of Managers of St.

Andrew's Church, but left that bo<ly, con-

sequent upon the change of ministers,

when the Kev. D. J. Macdonnell left Peter-

borough for Toronto. Dr. Kincaid was

married in 1805 to Margaret M., daughter

of James Bell, then manager of the Com-
meroial Bank of Canada, at Perth, now
registrar of the county of Lanark; niece of

the Itev. Dr. Bell, of Queen's College; niece

of Judge Malloch, ot Brockville, and cousin

of Prof. Bell of the Geological Survey of

Cimada. The union has been blessed with

several children, one girl imd three boys of

whom are now living.

L,aurler, Hon. Wilfred, B.C.L.,

Q.C., Quebec, M.P. for Quebec East, leader

of the Liberal party in the House of -Com-

mons at Ottawa, was born at St. Lin,

L'Assomption, Quebec province, on the 24th

November, 1841. He is descended from a

distinguished French family, who were

among the first to settle in Canada. His

fatl. -; vas the late Carolus Laurier, who in

his ' ;i.ime was a provincial land surveyor.

The future leader of the Liberal party was
educated at the college of L'Assomption,

and having finished his literary course

there, he was entered for the study of the

law in the office of the Hon. R. Latlamme,

Q.O. Here he devoted himself diligently to

the study of his chosen calling, and in due

time was called to the bar of Lower Canada.

This was in the year 1865; but the year

previous he had taken, at McGill University,

the degree of B.C.L. In October, 1880, he

was appointed a Queen's counsel. Hon.

Mr. Laurier always from a very early age

took a deep interest in public questions, and

was resolved, when the first opportunity

offered, to seek a position in the legislature.

With this object in view, he gave his atten-

tion to literature and joumalism, and for a

period edited Le Defricheur newspaper.

He was an earnest advocate of temperance,

and was a delegate to the Dominion Pro-

hibitory Convention, }ield in Montreal, in

1875. At the general election of 1871 his

ambition to get into public life was realized,

he being that year elected to the Legisla-

tive Assembly of the province of Quebec for

Drummond and ArthabR«ika. He remained

in the legislature till Januavy, 1874, when
he resigned in order to contest the same seat

for the House of Commons. In the provin-

cial parliament his record had been excel-

lent. He was known to be a sincere, upright.

able and well-informed public man, and hml
proven himself a genuine Liberal in tho

truest and best sense of the word ; so when
he came to ask his constituents to send him
to the wider sphere of usefulness they did

not refuse him. On taking his seat in tlk>

House of Commons, his brilliant abilities

and his high character were at once ac-

knowledged. Sir John A. Macdonalil,

through his Pacific Railway traneaotioii,

had been relegated to the oppoHition

benches, and the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie
had been called upon to form an administra-

tion. Mr. Laurier was invited by the new
premier to enter his cabinet, and he was

sworn in m member of the Privy Council,

September, 1877, and given the portfolio of

Inland Revenue. This office he held until

the following year, when the Mackenzie gov-

ernment resigned. On seeking re-election

in his old constituency, at the general elec-

tion which followed, he was rejected ; but

the Hon. I. Thibaudeau having resigned

his seat in Quebec East, Hon. Mr. Laurier

was elected as his successor, and he has re-

presented that constituency ever since. On
the retirement of the Hon. Edward Blake in

1887, in consequence of ill health, from the

leadership of the Liberal party in the

House of Commons, Hon. Mr. Laurier was

unanimously chosen as his successor, and

his friends have great hopes that he will

prove a leader worthy of the name. He is

calm and reasonable, and always receives

respect and attention when he rises, and has

always, on such occasions, something to

say. He speaks with a very pure French

accent, and is a very effective speaker.

Hon. Mr. Laurier is a director of the Royal

Mutual Life Insurance Company. In re-

ligion he is a Roman Catholic. He was

married on the 13th May, 1868, to Miss

Lafontaine.

O'Sullivan, DennlH Ambrose, M.A.,

D.C.L.,Barrister-at-Law, etc., Toronto, Ont..

is the youngest son of the late Michael

O'SuUivan, of Campbellford, farmer. His

father came to this country from Cork, Ire-

land, in 1832, and was one of the most

respected men in his county. His mother

belongs to the family of Hennessys, well

known to this day in the south of IreianJ.

In the early days of this province, fanners'

homes were frequently used for the pur-

pose of having divine service theroiu, and

for many years, in the parish of Seymour,

mass was said every second Sunday in the
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pality, and was one of the many who helped

in starting the newspaper in Waterloo,

called The Independent. He is a staunch

Koman Catholic in reUgion. He was mar-

ried, on the 29th January, 1866, to Malvina,

second daughter of Gabriel Hubert and

Justine Marchessault, of Contrecceur, Que-

bec, and has had issue ten children, eight

of whom are still living. The eldest, 0. U.

B. Tartre, twenty-one years of age, has just

completed his classical course at the St.

Hyacinthe College, and is now studying the

notarial profession with his father. Mrs. J.

E. Tartre is now (March, 1888,) a candi-

date in the election of populaiay, the ob-

ject and proceeds whereo' are to erect, if

possible, a commercial college in Waterloo.

This election closes on the 2nd July, 1888.

Edgar, James David, Barrister, To-

ronto, M.P. for West Ontario, was bom in

the Eastern Townships, Quebec province, on

the 10th August, 1841, where he received

his early educational training. He is de-

scended from the elder branch of the Ed-

gars of Keithock, Forfarshire, Scotland, a

family which has impressed its name on

the annals of that country. Mr. Edgar

adopted law as a profession, and having

gone through the usual course of study,

was called to the bar of Upper Canada, in

Michaelmas term, 1864. Since then he has

successfully practised his profession in To-

ronto, and is at present the head of the firm

of Edgar, Malone & Garvin, barristers, so-

licitors, notaries, etc. He first presented

himself for parliamentary honors at the

general election of 1872, when he was elect-

ed, and sat in the House of Commons at

Ottawa until the general election in 1874,

when he was defeated. In 1872 he unsuc-

cessfully contested Centre Toronto, but on

the 22nd August, 1884, upon the resigna-

tion of the sitting member, he was elected

by the Keformers of West Ontario to re-

present them in parliament. At the last

general election he was again chosen by the

same constituency, and contmues to sit in

the House of Commons as their representa-

tive. In 1874, Mr. Edgar was sent by the

Dominion government to British Columbia

to arrange terms for the postponement of

the construction of the Canada Pacific rail-

way. He is of a literary turn of mind, and,

apart from his books on law, such as " In-

solvent Act of 1864, with Notes, Forms,"

etc., pubUshed in 1864; " An Act to Amend

the Insolvent Act of 1864, with Annota-

tions, Notes of Decisions," etc., published

in 1865, he frequently contributes to the

columns of our daily press and periodicals.

Indeed, he has entered the realm of pottry,

and a couple of years ago published a no

mean volume on a Canadian subject. He
is a director of the Confederation Life As-

sociation, of the Globe Printing Company,

and of the Midland Eailway Company. In

pohtics he is a staunch Liberal, imd in re-

ligion belongs to the Episcopal church.

In September, 1865, he was married to

Matilda, second daughter of the late T. G.

Ridout, of Toronto.

Price, Herbert Molesworth, Tim-

ber Merchant, Quebec, was born on the

aist of August, 1847, at Benhall, 'Rom,

Herefordshire, England. His father was

WilUam Price, gentleman. He was edu-

cated at private schools at Hereford, and

Norwood, near London, where he made

rapid progress, Englirh and mathematics

being his principal studies. Having at an

early age evinced a predilection for bank-

ing, a position was seci. -fc I for him in the

West of England and South Wales District

Bank, at Ross. H" entered on his duties

in 1864, and remaint^J in the service of that

institution until January, 1869, when he re-

linquished his situation for a higher post

in the Bank of British North America, Lon-

don. He was soon after transferred to the

Montreal branch of that bank, and suc-

cessively filled positions at the following

branches, viz., St. John, N. B., Halifax,

N.S., New York and Hamilton, Kingston,

Brantford, and Dunnville, Ont., and (}ne-

bec. After serving at the latter branch as

accountant for four years, with great ac-

ceptance to the board, he resigned his office

and entered the Merchants Bank of Canada,

Quebec, as manager. This responsible po-

sition he held from 1879 until March, 1884,

when he retired from banking, after a con-

tinuous service of twenty years, and joining

the important firm of Hall Brothers k Co.,

in connection with the Montmorency mills,

embarked into business. His firm is now

composed of Peter Patterson Hall, and

H. M. Price. Their operations are confined

to two mills besides those of Montmorency.

The firm makes 300,000 logs per annum

on the rivers Chaudiere, Gentilly, Nicolet,

Begancour, Duchene, and Montmorency, em-

ploying in the work a large number of men.

In politics, Mr. Price is a Conservative of in-

dependent and broad views. A member of
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H. St. Germain, notary nntl registrar for

the county of St. Hyaeinthe, and was ad-

mitted to practise as a notary in June, 1867.

He was a tneniber of the volunteer force

from 1862 to I86r, and held the rank of

captain. He serve<l iia a member of the no-

tarial board for the district of St. Hyaeinthe,

from 1867 tt) 1870, jmd for the provincifil

board from 1873, and president for the same
from 1882 to 1885, and is still a member of

the board ; wiub secretary-treasurer of the

municipal council and school commissioners

of the parish of St. Hyaeinthe, from 1864

to 1878, ond of the municipal coimcil of the

county of St. Hyaeinthe from 1864, and still

holds that position ; also oiiicial assignee

for the county of St. Hyaeinthe from 1869

to 1874, and for the district of St. Hya-
einthe from 1874 to 1880. He has been a

director of the St. Hyaeinthe Agricultural

Society from 1881, and its president since

1884, and holds that position to-day.' He
is a director of the Bank of St. Hyaeinthe;

also of the St. Hyaeinthe Manufacturing
Company, owners of the water powers, flan-

nel mill, grist mill, and carding mill, at St.

Hyaeinthe ; of the St. Hyaeinthe Gas and
Electric Light Company ; of the St. Hya-
einthe Macadamizing Company, and of the

United Counties Railway Company. He is

the head of the firm of N. Bernier & Co.,

grain tmd flour dealers; of the notarial

firm of Bemier, Morin & Bordua ; is a

commissioner for the provinces of Ontario,

Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Bmnswick,
and a commissioner per Dedimus j^otes-

tatem; is also engaged in farming, and
owns the "Bellevue farm," near the city

limits. Mr. Bernier is a staunch Liberal

in poUtics, and has taten on active part in

political movements since 1867 ; was offer-

ed, but refused, the candidature for the

county of St. Hyaeinthe for the House of

Commons, in 1878, and for the Quebec
house in 1879; but in June, 1882, he accept-

ed the nomination of the party for the

House of Commons, and was elected, his

opponent being the Hon. L. Tellier, now a

judge of the Superior Court. Mr. Bemier
ran again in 1887, and was again success-

ful. His interest in agricultural, industrial,

and commercial pursuits has been of the

most active character. In religion, he is

a Roman Catholic. He was married, on the

28th November, 1865, to Alida, a daughter

of the late Simeon Marohesseault, one of the

chiefs of the rebellion of 1837, and who was

afterwards exiled to the Bermudas. Two
daughters were bom of this marriage, the

eldest being married to Dr. L. V. Benoit,

physician and apothecary at St. Hyaeinthe,

d'OrnonnenH, l.l.*€ol. the Count
I..0UI11 CSuMtave d'Odct, was bom at

L'Assomption, April 17th, 1842, He is a

descendant of a Swiss patrician family of

the Canton of Fribourg, who, according to

Blanc de Chamey, in his history of the

patrician families of Fribourg, " came to-

wards the end of the fourteenth century to

settle in that city, and continue there its

luHtre." The Generol Lexicon of Switzer-

land, by Leu, published at Zurich, in 1758,

mentions the d'Odet d'Orsonnenswith honor.

Later, in 1789, Jean Jacques Holtzluilb, in

his supplement to the Lexicon or Diction-

ary of Leu, has also continued its history.

The first meinber of this distinguished

family who came to this country, was I'ro-

thais d'Odet d'Orsonnens, pntrician of Fri-

bourg, who came to Canada about the year

1810, with the famous Mcuron's regiment,

as captain of the grenadier company. After

the disbandment of his regiment, Cajitaiu

d'Orsonnens went to the Red River v itb a

strong party, and took Fort Willian. for

Lord Selkirk, who was the governor . -l the

Hudson Bay Company, The conduct ind

bravery of Captain d'Orsonnens on this

occasion was highly commended by his su-

periors. He finally settled at St. Roch do

I'Achignan, where he built a house in the

style of the manors of that time, and whidi

he named " La Chaumifere Suisse." He uiod

suddenly of heart disease on the 16th March,

1834, leaving two sorts and two daughters

to moum his loss. The eldest, Thoiras

Edmond d'Orsonnens, "was bom at St. Roch

de I'Achignan, on 30th October, 1818, and

was for many years president of the medi-

cal faculty of the Victoria University in

Montreal, knight of St. Gregory, etc. His

eldest son, Louis Gustave, the subject of

this sketch, upon whom the family nobility

and titles were recognised with the title of

count, by his holiness Pope Pius IX., was

educated for the army, and was to have

joined the Swiss regiment at Naples, in

which his cousin was captain, when the

kingdom of Naples was overthrown by the

revolution. He joined the Ist battalion of

rifles as ensign, on the 17th of Novcml)er,

1859 ; in 1860, he exchanged into the 2nd

troop of cavalry, being gazetted a cornet

;

was promoted to the rank of heutenant on
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Dawaon, Sir J. William, C.M.G.,

LL.D., F.U.S., Principal of the Mc(JiU

University, Montreal, wan born at Pictoii,

Nova Scotia, on October 13th, 1820. His

parents had come from Scotland several

years before, and, if the Biblical

knowledge of their son is any criter-

ion, they were doubtless good examples

of that high piety and religious education

which distinguish the Scottish people.

Young Dawson seems to have shown an

early interest in natural history and geology,

and the opportunity for an intellectual career

was placed within his reach. He attended

the school and college at Pictou, and was

then sent to Edinburgh University, where

he took the degree of M.A. at the age of

twenty-two. Natural history and practical

chemistry occupied his attention chiefly at

Edinburgh ; and it may be supposed that

he listened with deep interest to the fading

echoes which would be heard then regarding

the respective claims of the VVernerian and

the Huttonian hypotheses in geology. Here

he made his first attempts at authorship,

which were published in Edinburgh news-

papers. He returned to Canada in 184'2,

and accompanied Sir Charles Lyell in his

geological exploration of Nova Scotia. He
entered into the work with characteristic

enthusiasm, and the valuable assistance

which he was able to render to the great

English geologist was not unrecognized.

Sir Charles Lyell has paid many tributes to

the abilities of Sir William Dawson as a

geologist. He was then appointed to the

direction of a geological survey of the coal

fields in that province, and his report to the

government proved a very valuable one.

In 1850 his attention was taken, so far as

the business of his life was concerned, from

geology to education. He was appointed

superintendent of education for Nova
Scotia. It was a reforming period in edu-

cational matters in that province, and the

new superintendent was entrusted with the

work of putting a new School Act into oper-

ation. His interest in education, to judge

from the articles which ho published at that

date, was not less pronounced than his in-

terest in science. The work was, therefore,

congenial, and the experience aflorded in

the task of administering the aflfairs of the

Nova Scotia schools doubtless proved valu-

able to the future principal of McGill. His

appointment to the principalship of McGill

in 1865 marks the beginning of an epoch in

Canada's intellectual development. It is

not a matter of ordinary course that

McGill should be the university she is to-

day, or that she should wield the influence

that she doer,. It is a matter of surprise.

The conditions which fifty and a hundre<l

years ago favored the advancement of great

institutions of learning in the American re-

public have over been absent from Canada.

The wealth which poured into the treasuricH

of American colleges has only been repre-

sented in Canada by dribbling snbscriptionft

and small legacies. Our colleges have

struggled up with the aid of trusty and gen-

erous, but seldom very wealthy, frinnds.

The fortunes of McGill were at a low ebb

in 18r)r), and Principal Dawson had an ex-

tensive work before him. The work of a

college principal and president is supposed

to be limited to the duties of administiation,

but the financial cond:ti(m of McGill at that

time made it necessary for the new princi-

pal to undertake several laborious professor-

ships as well. His influence, however, soon

began to make itself felt throughout the

country, and the fortunes of the university

steadily advanced. Its stability is now

assured, and from being a matter of anxiety

to Montrealers it has become an object of

pride. That the result is largely due to

the vast energy and administrative abilities

of the principal there can be no question
;

and it is a significent fact that when the

university came in sight of the horizon of

prosperity he annually contributed to its

resources by still retaining arduous and un-

paid work which he had taken upon his

shoulders at the outset. Leisure might

seem to be an unknown experience in the

midst of labors indicated by the foregoing,

but in addition to many pamphlets on c-iu-

cational matters, and some excellent text-

books on geology and zoology, Sir William

Dawson has published the following

volumes :
" Archaia," (1860); " Air Breath-

era of the Coal Period," (18G3); "The Ori-

gin of the World," (1869); " The Story of

the Earth and Man," (1873); " Fossil Men

and Their Modern Representatives" (1880).

As indicated by their titles, the three latter

volumes deal more particularly with the

vexed questions concerning the nature of

man's first appearance upon the earth, and

the apparent conflict between Biblical his-

tory and the result of modern scientific re-

search. If his treatment of the subject is

not in all respects satisfactory to the present

schools of scientific thought, it is at least m-

dependent and earnest. Whether his in-

terpretations of the archseological facts

bearing upon prehistoric man will stand the

test of time or not, time only can show.

At present he stands alone with legardto
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is fortunate in having able, broad-minded,

and progressive men at the hea'i of her

principal universities. No other circum-

stance can tell so strongly in the future for

the building up of all that is best and last-

ing in the nation. Like all growth, the

effect of educational work is imperceptible

to the observer watching its progress, but

the growth and efiect are there. When the

historian in the next century takes account

of the elements concerned in the develop-

ment of Canada during this century, he will

not neglect to mark the broad and solid

lines of our educational progress attributable

to Sir William Dawson.
Cockburn, George Ralph Rich-

ardson, Toronto, M.P. for Centre Toronto,

was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, 15th Feb-

ruary, 1834. He received his education in

the High School and University of his native

city, where he graduated in 1857, with the

highest classical houors, carrying off the

Stratton prize. He subsequently prosecuted

his classical studies in Germany under the

celebrated Professor Zumpt. On his return

home he engaged for several years as a

teacher at Merchiston Castle Academy and

at Montgreenan House Academy. In 1858

ho came to Canada and begau his career

here as rector of the Model Grammar School,

having been appointed to this position by the

Council of Public Instruction for Upper Can
ada. Seme time afterwards he was commis
sioned by the government of Canada to in-

spect the higher educational institutions of

the province of Ontario, and the results of

this investigation, which extended over a

period of two years, were given to the public

in two comprehensive reports, in which the

condition and modes of higher education

were carefully and elaborately set forth.

Mr. Cockburn then visited a number of the

principal institutions of learning iu the

United States, in order to make himself

familiar with tl ir methods. In 1861 he was
appointed principal of Upper Canada Col-

lege, and a member of the Senate of Toronto

University. For over twenty years he had
a successful career as an instructor of youth,

and his able management of Upper Canada
College raised the institution high in public

estimation both for the thoroughness of its

teaching and the excellent moral influenc -

which prevailed within its walls. After the

resignation of the rectorship, Mr. Cockburn
travelled for two years in Europe, making
himself acquainted with the various systems

of government on that continent. There

are few men iu Canada who have done more
than Mr. Cockburn for the cause of educa-

tion. The celebrated Dr. Schmidt, of

Edinburgh, said of him that he was no or-

dinary scholar, but a thorough philologist,

possessing a good insight into the structure,

the relation and affinities subsisting between

the ancient and modern languages uf

Europe, and always characterized him as

one of the best Latin scholars that Scotland

has produced. Mr. Cockburn takes an
' interest in all public questions, and is one

of the live citizens of Toronto. He is presi-

dent of the Toronto Land and Investment

Company ; a director of the London and
Canadian Loan and Agency Company, the

Building and Loan Association, the Glasgow

and London Assurance Company, and of

the Ontario Bank. He was a member of the

Senate of the University of Toronto for

over twenty years. At the general election

of 1887 Mr. Cockburn presented himself to

the electors of Centre Toronto for pirlia-

mentary honors, when they returned him
by a large majority—his opponent being Mr.

Harvey. In religion he is a Presbyterian

;

and in politics a Conservative. He is mar-

ried to Mary, daughter of Hampden Leane,

of Kentucky, United States.

Prior, James, Manager of the Lybster

Cotton Mills, Merritton, Ontario, was born

in Toronto, on the 12th November, 1849,

His father, Richard Prior, was a British

soldier, who settled in Canada about the

year 1847. James was educated in the

common schools of his native city. Shortly

after leaving school he went into a grocery

store, where he served about four years, and

then into the warehouse of Gordon, Mackay
and Co., wholesale dry goods merchants,

Toronto. Here he remained about a year,

when in 1808 he was transferred to that

firm's cotton mills at Merritton. Here he

began his upward career, and worked in a

subordinate position until 1878, when he was

appointed manager. Since then he has

steadily devoted himself to the business, and

we can say there is now not a more compe-

tent manager of a cotton mill in the Domin-

ion. For several years Mr. Prior has

travelled through the New England States

to visit the New England mills, and pick up

all the new ideas introduced, and by this

means he has been able to produse in the

Lybster mills the finest cotton fiibrica in the

Canadian markets. Mr. Prior has been a

temperance man from youth, and has in

consequence exerted a good influence among

the employees in the mill and in the neigh-

borhood in which he resides. He has in

his day taken a lively iutwrest in the Liberal-

Conservative OAiise, especially in its protec-
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Jollcfpur, Philippe Jacques, Q.G.,
Assistant Provincial Secretary, Quebec, is

one of the prominent figures of official life

at the ancient capita], and a gentleman
who has made his mark in the profession of
the law. He was born in (Quebec, on the
30th April, 1829, and was educated in the
classics at the Quebec Seminary, which has
turned out so many eminent men in the
church and the learned professions. On the-

completion of his classical course, in 1849,
he began the study of the law under Sir
N. F. Belleau, then a prominent practitioner

at t}\e Quebec bar, and afterwards first

lieutenant-governor of the province of Que-
bec, and on his admission to the bar, in 1854,
the two entered into a law partnership which
was only dissolved in 1858, when Sir Nar-
cisse entered actively into politics. Down
to 1867, Mr. Jolic(Bur continued to divide
his attention between his extensive If^w prac-
tice and his duties as a member of the city

council of Quebec, in which he occupied a
seat for a number of years with honor to
himself and advantage to his fellow-citizens.

During his career in the council, he was
elected by his colleagues to act as pro-
mayor for the city in the absence of the re-

gular incumbent of that office, and gave
public satisfaction in the position of chief
magistrate. A sound lawyer and one of
the most respectable and self-respecting

practitioners, with talents rather of the solid
than the brilliant order, he was elevated to
the silk and created a Q.C. in July, 1867,
and later on in the same month, on the
organization of the provincial departments
at Quebec, at the outset of confederation,
he was offered and accepted the important
post of a.s8istant provincial secretary, which
he still holds, though he has been tempt-
ed to accept more exalted appointments.
The position of resident judge of the
Superior Court at Gaspd was in this way
tendered to him, but family bereavements
and failing health compelled him to de-
cline. As an official, Mr. Jolic(eur is noted
for his efficiency, urbanity, and assiduity
and generally esteemed by all who come
into contact with him officially or otherwise.
Though he never took a very active part in
politics before he entered the civil service,

he was always an adherent and supporter
of the Conservative party. In religion he
is a Homan Catholic; and as a French Ca-
nadian he has ever taken a deep and intel-

ligent interest in the advancement of his

race, holding office for years in the St. Jean
Baptiste Society of Quebec, and filling for

some time, also, the position of president of

V Institut Canadien of that city. In 1858,

he married Houorine Matte, of (Quebec, liy

whom ho has had issue eleven children, all

of whom except four boys were carried away
by the hmid of death while still young.

CtibaiiH, Hubert Clitiron, Shor-

brooke, Quebec, Prothonotary of the Suj)e-

rior Coiirt for the province of Quebec, di.s-

trict of St. Francis, was born on the 14tli of

June, 1838, at Vercheres, a parish situate

on the south side of the St. Lawrence rivcT,

about thirty miles from Montreal. Ho is

tjie son of Lambert Charon Cabana, a well-

to-do farmer, of Vercheres, and of Marie
Louise Endfield, granddaughter of Colonel

Thomas Endfield, who came direct from

England to what is now the province of

Quebec, in 1760, and died in 1812, being

eighty-two years of age. The subject of

this sketch was educated at the College of

L'Assomption, in the town of L'Assomption,

a classical college, incorporated as such over

fifty years ago. He took a full classical

course, leaving the college in June, 1858
;

entered on the study of the law in October,

1858 ; was admitted to practice on October

7th, 1862, at Sherbrooke, and pr.'iotised

there as advocate, solicitor, and attorney,

until the 17th September, 1885, when ho

was appointed prothonotary. On the 3rd

October, 1880, the degree of Lmv Licentiate

Magister was conferred on him by Lennox-

ville University ; has been professor of civil

law at the Lennoxville University since

1880 ; made Queen's counsel on the 2Cth

June, 1883 ; elected hdtonnier of the bar,

district of St. Francis, on the Ist May,
1884 ; elected member of the city council

of Sherbrooke, for the first time, in Janu-

ary, 1876, and was continued in office until

his appointment as prothcmotary, which

appointment rendered him by law unable

to act any longer as councillor, when be

was unanimously elected mayor of Sher-

brooke, in January, 1880, and again in

1885. On the 13th October, 1 SCO, he es-

tablished the Pionnier de Sherbrooke, it

being now the oldest established French

newspaper published in this part of the pro-

vince of Quebec,known as the Eastern Town-

ships, in partnership with L. C. Belan-

ger, now practising in Sherbrooke as advo-

cate. He bought out Mr. Belanger's inter-

est in the paper on the 24th July, 1874,
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him a large amount of worldly prosperity.

Mr. Bain first devoted attention to school

affairs, and when elected to the school

board was soon made president of that

body, a position which he has retained for

ten years. At the death of J. P. Lantier,

in 1882, the Conservatives of the county
chose Mr. Bain as their candidate in the

election which was to foUow. The contest

was a keen one, and resulted in the election

of his opponent, G. R. S. De Beaujeau, by a
majority of two votes. Mr. Bain protested

the election, and an appeal being made to

the Supreme Court, Mr. Beaujeau was un-
seated. A new election followed in Febru-
ary, 1885, and Mr. Bain was returned by
a majority of twenty-six votes, and took
his seat in the House of Commons at Ot-
tawa. The lot of the French Conservative

member of parliament was not altogether a

happy one during the contest in 1887, ow-
ing to the prejudice stirred up in relation to

the unfortunate Kiel affair; but Mr. Bain
did not shrink from the contest, and again

accepted the nomination of his party. The
struggle was one of the keenest ever known
in the district ; but the people had faith in

their old representative, and so he still sits

in the house as the representative for Sou-
langes. Though differing from the younger
school of French Canadian poUticians, in

that he lays little claim to being an orator,

rnd makes no effort to sliine in the theatri-

cal way so many of them affect, Mr. Bain
performs the duties of a representative of

the {>eople faithfully and well. He is strict-

ly regular in his attendance, and brings to

be.ir upon the legislation of the house prac-

tic'J experience in business affairs, and good
comvnon sense. In 1877 Mr. Bain married
Georgiana, daughter of the late J. O. Lan-
tier, well known in Montreal for many years

as a prominent merchant.
€liiNliolm, Iflm. Addic, Ottawa, Pre-

sident of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union of Ontario, is a native Canadian, hav-

ing been born in the city of Hamilton, On-
tario. Her early life was spent there, ex-

cepting a few years devoted to study in the

Genesee Wesleyan Seminary, at Lima, New
Yoi"k, where she was distinguished for dili-

gence, aptitude, and general proficiency.

Both before and after her marriage she was
known as an enthusiastic worker in every

religious and charitable movement, and
many benevolent institutions had the ad-

vantage of her wise counsel, gentle sympa-

thy and bright encouragement. As an iu-

fant class teacher in one of the Methodist
Sunday schools of Hamilton, she was re-

markably successful in developing on right

lines the tender minds that were entrusted

to her care, and here she passed through
just the training to fit hor for the broader
sphere of usefulness that was waiting her

riper talents and attainments. Sympa-
thizing very deeply with the temperance
reformation, she could not but bo drawn
strongly towards the crusade work which
was so successful in the United States some
years ago, and when that great uprisLug

of loving, ill-treated womanhood, was crys-

talized into the effective and permanent
form—the Women's Christian Temperance
Union organization, Mrs. Chisholm at once

came to the front as one of its enthusiastic

supporters, warmest advocates, and most

efficient directors. Mrs. Yeomans was the

first president of the Ontario Union, and

was succeeded by Mrs. Chisholm, several

years ago, and has held the position up till

to-day, being annually reinstated by the

unanimous vote of her appreciative sisters.

Her success in this sphere of responsibility

must be judged by the facts already so well

known in regard to the results attained by

this great organization—results that were

only possible through the united, jiriiyiTful,

determined work of many loving hearts and

heads, as well as a skilful leadership possess-

ed of the faculty to govern, and guided and

blessed by the wisdom and strengtli with-

out which all labor is in vain. Not merely

in the many organizations with which she

has been connected, chief among which, of

course, is the Union, has Mrs. Chisholm

shown her genius and skill. For near four

years she has been publisher and editor of

the Woman''s Journal, the Canadian organ

of the White Ribbon Army. She has also

written tracts and pamphlets that have

blessed and helped the temperance caiise

everywhere. She has visited, spoken, orga-

nized, and worked with an untiring energy

that could only come from deep sympathy

and fervent zeal ; while every act has been

characterized by Christian gentleness smd

kindness, that won where more openly ag-

gressive mtithods would be sure to fail. We
earnestly hope that our good sister may long

be spared to aid with her tongue, her pen,

and her brain, the cause that is so near to

our heart, and that under the management

and direction of such as she, and "the
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became leader of a coalition government,

which, however, only lasted two years

;

but he was, on the dissolution of the

house, triumphantly returned for Charlotte-

town, although he failed to secure a ma-

jority in the new house. On the 19th Octo-

ber, 1878, he was sworn a member of her

Majesty's Privy Coimcil for Canada, and re-

ceived the portfolio of minister of marine

and fisheries, a position he held but a short

time, when in 1881 he was forced, to the

inexpressible grief of his many friends, by a

general breaking up of his mental and

physical powers, to retire from the active

duties of his office, never, as the sequel

proved, to resume them again. He al-

ways occupied a foremost place among
those with whom his lot was cast. In his

early life he took a very active interest in

the volunteer movement, and passed through

the various grades, retiring with the rank of

lieut«nant-colonel. Besides being one of

the most prominent merchants, he was also

one of the largest landholders on the island,

and farmed more extensively than any other

man on -. He was also engaged in fishing

industries, besides being interestetl in many
other business ventures. He, however, at-

tempted too much for his powers of en-

durance, and thus brought a usefiU life to

an early close , In everything that he under-

took, however, whether political, commercial

or agricultural, he had the interests of the

island at heart, and his memory will ever

be revered by his countrymen, who possess

monuments of his energy and worth more

enduring than brass. The Prince Edward

Island Railway is a memento of his public

career that will ever serve to keep his

memory green. In 1852 he married Eliza,

second daughter of Thomas Pethick, of

Charlottetown, by whom he had issue eight

children.

Ocrmatn, Adolplie, Barrister, Sorel,

province of Quebec, was bom in St. Ours,

in the same province, in June, 1837. His

Jather was Frangois Germain, an old patriot

of 1837-38. Mr. Germain received a

classical course of education at St. Hya-

cinthe College, Quebec province, and

afterwards studied law ; and for over

fifteen years he has successfully practised

his profession in Sorel, first alone, but

latterly under the firn. nr.me of Germain &
Geimain, his partner being his eldest son,

S. Adolphe Germain. In 1878 he was

created a Queen's counsel. He has been

frequently called upon to represent the

attornev-general of Quebec province in

Crown cases, and wnq one of the joint coun-

sel in the celebrated Provencher trial, in

which the accused was found guilty, olong

with his paramour, of poisoning the livtter's

husband, and afterwards executed for the

murder—the woman being sent to tlu»

penitentiary for life. Mr. Germain bus

been mayor of Sorel, and is dean of the i)ar

of Quebec, for the district of Richelieu. Ho
is a public-spirited gentleman, and has

identified liimself with the leading improve-

ments—among others the fine public build-

ings recently erected—in the thriving town

in which he resides. He has also taken uu

active interest in all the political inovo-

ments of the country, and stands high in

the estimation of his fellow-citizens. In

religion he is an adherent of the Roman
Catholic church; and in politics is a staunch

Liberal. In February, 18f)2, he wan mar-

ried to Marie Louise Demers, and the issue

of the marriage has been five children.

Sear§, James IValker, Lieutenant

South SafFordshire regiment, was born in

St. John, New Brunswick, on the 22nd

January, 1861. He is a son of John Sears,

of St. John, N.B., and A.nn, daughter of

the Rev. William Blackwood, of Nova Scotia,

and grandson of Thatcher Soars, a United

Empire loyalist, of the former place. He re-

ceived his primary education in various

private 8ch(X)ls in his native city. He

left St. John in 1877, and after spending a

year at the Collegiate Institute at (rait,

Ontario, became a cadet at the Royal Mili-

tary College at Kingston. Here, on the

25th June, 1881, after a course of Htudies

lasting for three and a half years, ami hav-

ing passed a successful examination, he was

awarded a commission in the Canadian

militia, and a commission in Her Majesty's

38th South Staifordshire regiment of foot.

In this regiment he served throughout the

Egyptian campaign of 1882, was jtresent

at the reconnaissance in force at Kafr-el

Dwar on the 5th August, the surrender of

Damietta by Abdulal, and the subseciuent

occupation of Cairo. For those 8er\ice8 he

received a medal and the Khedive's star,

He visited the Holy Land in A})ril, 1883,

and in May of the same year returned to

Malta from Egypt with his regiment. He

was appointed Lieutenant in the Infantry

School corps by the Canadian government

in December, 1883, in which corps, at To-
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during three years an alderman, and nfter-

wanls, during four years, mayor of his

native town of St. Henri. He belongs to

the Roman Ciitholio faith, and during his

residence in the Montreal district was elect-

ed people's trustee for life of the Roman

CathoUo parish church of St. Henri. He
has travelled exclusively in Canada and the

United States, chietly on business. In 1865

he married Marie Flore Charlotte Valois,

daughter of the late Dr. Valois, of Pointe

Claire, and at one time M.P. for the county

of Jaccpies Cartier, P.Q., and by her has

had issue four c'lildren, all of whom are

still in their teens.

Duprc, Rev. L. I^., Sorel, province

of Quebec, was bom in Sorel, in 1841, and

educated at the Seminary of St. Hyacinthe,

P,Q, In 1868, he was ordained a priest,

and placed as vicar in the Roman Catholic

cathedral. In 1873, he was called a^ vicar

to his native town, and in 1875 was ap-

pointed to the important post of curd of

Sorel. Sorel being the most considerable

place in the Roman Catholic diocese of St.

Hyacinthe, requires the unremitting exer-

tions and oversight of the pastor, and no

one could perform the duties more zealous-

ly and unremittingly than does the present

worthy incumbent. The rev. father has, in ad-

dition to his special duties, assisted in many

ways in promoting the material welfare of

his native town. As an instance, it may be

mentioned that in 1880, by his exertions

amongst his parishioners subscriptions were

raised to an amotmt suflBicient to build a

large addition to the general hospital of

Richelieu county, rendering that institution

much more comfortable for the patients, and

more suitable to the growing requirements

of the town. He was also mainly instnx-

mental in furthering the erection of the new

college building, which is acknowledged to

be the finest structure of the kind m the

province. Since his incumbency, he has

had the former parish of St. Peter's divided

into three distinct parishes—St. Peter's, Ste.

Anne, and St. Joseph. The parish of Ste.

Anne, of which parish Mr. Dupre is the

curd, is quite a popiUous one, and through

his active exertions, a commodious stone

church was soon built in the parish, on one

of the finest sites of the St. Lawrence. That

the curd possesses very superior adminis-

trative abihtiesis sufficiently proved by the

foregoing, and is further attested by the

manner in which he performs his onerous

eisclesiastical duties. He has a remarkable

memory, is a fluent speaker, and as a pulpit

orator is imequalled by few. He is an ar-

dent admirer of art, which he patronises

liberally, and is possessed of a considerable

collection of valuable and rare books, eii-

graviugs, etc., proving a literary and culti-

vated taste. He is much esteemed by his

parishioners and by the commimity of Sorol

generally.

Tcimler, Julct, Barrister, Quebec,

M.P.P. for Portnetif, is one of the most con-

spicuous and popular figures in the legal,

poUtical and social life of the ancient capi-

tal. His distinguished father, Hon. U. J.

Tessier, is a judge of the Court of Queen's

Bench for the province of Quebec, and whs

formerly member for Portneuf in the Can^i-

dian parliament, commissioner of public

works in the Macdonald-Sicotte administra-

tion, speaker of the Legislative Coimcil be-

fore confederation, and at one time mayor

of Quebec. Between the careers of the father

and son there are many points of resem-

bhmce. The father was one of the most

prominent members of the Quebec bar in his

day; the son is a rising member of the same

bar. The father represented Portneuf in

the Canadian parliament; the son reprefients

the same constituency in the Quebec legis-

Ic Lure. Lastly, the father was a member of

the city council and mayor of Quebec; the

sou to day is one of the councillors for St.

Louis ward of that city, and a prominent

member of the civic body, though still

qmte a yoimg man. He was bom at Que-

bec, in 1852. His mother, now deceased,

before her marriage, was a Miss Kelly, and

a member of the Drapeau family, seigneurs

of Rimouski. His maternal grandfather was

of Irish extraction, but the remainder of his

parentage is French-Canadian on both sides.

Educated in the classics at the Quebec Semi-

nary and the Jesuits' College, Montreal, he

afterwards studied law, and was oalle<Uo

the bar in 1874, and soon acquired a con-

siderable practice, together with the confi-

dence of the public and the esteem of his

professional brethren. He is one of the

editors of the ' Quebec Law Reports.' In

politics, Mr. Tessier, like his father while in

public life, is what is termed a moderate

Libend, but almost from his youth he has

been actively identified with all the struggles

of the Liberal party in the Quebec district.

He was secretary of the National Convention

held in 1880, and was elected president of
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Tatchereau, Hon. Joan Tliomai,

LL.D., Quebec, late Judge of the Supreme

Court of the Dominion of Canada, ia a gen-

tleman, the simple mention of whose name

recalls a family famous in the political

annals of Lower Canada, and which has

tfiven more emminent men to the church

and bench than probably any other in the

country. It has almost passed into a proverb

among the French Canadians of the pro-

vince of Quebec that " there is always a

Taschereau on the bench." As a matter of

fact, three generations of the family have

been represented on it, and five Taschereaus

in all have exercised the highest judicial

functions in the province or in the domin-

ion. In the case of our distinguished sub-

ject not only was he himself a judge, but

his father before him was a judge, his son

after him is a judge of the Superior

Court of the province, and another of his

relatives, the Hon. Elzear Taschereau, is

at present one of the judges of the Supreme

Court of the Dominion. Still another mem-

ber of the family, Hon. Andrde Taschereau,

now deceased, was resident judge of the

Superior Court in the Kamouraska district,

and one of the most eminent jurists of his day.

Others again have held the office of sheriff of

the Beauce district ; one is now a prominent

member of the bar of that district, and was

the representative of Beauce county in the

Canadian House of Commons during the

last parliament ; and one, Liiutenant-

Colonel Taschereau, holds one of the most

important military commands in the Quebec

district. But the judicial, political, and mili-

tary distinction of the Taschereau family is

altogether eclipsed by the lustre conferred

upon it by the fact that the first Canadian

wearer of the Roman purple was selected

from among its members. His Eminence,

Cardinal Taschereau, Archbishop of Quebec,

is a brother of our subject, and the " bright

particular star" whose elevation to the ex-

alted dignity of a Prince of the Roman Catho-

lic church, has made the name of Taschereau

famous all over the civilized world. The

family is also one of the oldest and most

distinguished in Lower Canada, its founder

there being Thomas Jacques Taschereau, of

Touraine, France, who was a son of Chris-

topher Taschereau, King's councellor, direc-

tor of the mint and treasurer of the city

of Tours, and who came to New France

towards the beginning of the last century,

was appointed by the French viceroy as

treasurer of the marine, and in 1736 obtained

from the French Crown the grant of a valu-

able seigniory along the banks of the river

Chauditre in Beauce, V. Q. Our subject's

father was the Hon. Jean Thomas Tascher-

eau, 'senior, long a prominent member of the

parliament of L^wer Canada, and one of the

advocates and champions of constitutional

liberty in that province, who suffered im-

prisonment for their opinions in 1810. He
was afterwards raised to the dignity of

puisne judge of the Court of Queen's Bench

for his native province, and distinguished

himself as an able and upright magistrate.

Our subject was one of his sons by his wife,

Maria Panet, daughter of the late Hon.

Jean Panet, first speaker of the Lower

Canadian House of Assembly (an office

which he held for twenty consecutive

years), and was born in the city of Quebec,

on the 12th December, 1814. He was edu-

cated at the Quebec Seminary, where, like

his brother, the present cardinal, he greatly

distinguished himself in different branches,

taking the leading prizes, especially for

Latin, mathematics, etc. On the completion

of his classical course, he studied law with

two of the most eminent local practitioners

of the day, Hon. Henry Black, afterwards

judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court at

Quebec, and Andrew Stuart, Q.C., after-

wards Her Majesty's solicitor-general for

Lower Canada, and was called to the bar

of that province in 183U, subsequently fol-

lowing several law courses in Paris, France.

On his return to Canada, he opened a law

office in the city of Quebec, and for the next

twenty years practised his profession with

success and distinction. In 1855, he was

honored by Laval University with the title

of LL.D., and in September of the same

year he was called by the government to

act as assistant judge of the Superior

Court in the place of one of the reijular

judges of that court, during the sitting of the

special court formed under the act to abolish

feudal rights and seignorial dues in Lower

Canada. Twice afterwards, in 1868 and in

1800, in which last mentioned year he was

also created a Q.C., was he honored by a sim-

ilar mark of the government's appreciation,

and in 1865 he was definitely appointed to

the bench as a puisne judge of the Superior

Court, as successor to the Hon. A. N.

Morin, deceased. On the 11th February,

1873, he mounted another rung of the judi'

cial ladder, being appointed puisne judge of

the Court of Queen's Bench for the province

of Quebec, and some two years later on, the

8th October,1875, he was elevated to thestil

more exalted position of puisne judge of

the Supreme Court of the Dominion, which

he retained until the 19th October, 1878,
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tentiontobtsineV, A^fi°r ''^ «J»8« a*'

''»« he had re"'hed ht ?"' ^""^ ''^ ^^e
y«", he had estSl«bi t'^fntyseventh
«nd retail houses tS^ •"!}*" wholesale
names of Morr* Lamofh?Jf' ^^^ ^''"«"«
Morin & Robitai^e Mor n 1 «°"J' * ^'°n'
•" the city of St R„a °

iu * """odeur, both
boring country BSitTf*'?',''"'^ ^^^ ««igh

. -/ -«e uuciors, and
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was obliged to linuidate th« rto proceed to Europe for t l'"" '" "'der
health. After an e,f«n

-^^ ^«"«fit «' hia

f"f
and, Scotla^i.^'tdS 'T ''"•""«'>

Itajy. lie returned to cW ^^T"^ and
«»d varied assortment of Knr

"""* * ^"'^^
and wa.s thus enabled fn^^"," «"«d8,
trade on a sound and more ZT^^^^'"^ h'"
than ever, creating thr?on*^'^"'"'« basis
Morin & Co., in iL if.

^"''owing firms :—
Laline, gene^aT storj^ U '^"i"' '

^orin &
d^y goods, all S St' H^ • fu ^^^'««''«n.
capital of J!200,OCO he bSr^'" ''^' "'th i
"er n .11 the above esu&P""^'-"^' P«t-
thirty-two years of age be^„

"^- '^^'^^n
the retail trade, he 8o?d t^T"'"^' *'™d of
interest in all the stores h„>.-?

P"'"^" ^»
with the object of e,XrEL^?n''**^''''^«'^'
transactions, and in thii^ /''*' ««tate
equally succUfu? He h!, l^u"' P''"''«d
h-iest private residences i^ ^k'^'

?"" ^^ the
Hyacinthe, and finds hmsel!f?;^ °^ «*•
thirty-three, the most iZ, !; V^^ "«« ^^
owner in the coun^ o h^atT^ .f^P^^ty
enjoys a good reput^atbn afe'"*''"- ^^«
partners and friends hiJI' "'* numerous
f"1 to him forWid a7^

'*^'"°" *° be thank,
^•ty of St. HyShe TT' ^''"««- 1'he
him for the eJec fon „f

indebted to
magnificent stor 7n3 ^eJZr"' •'^°*^'^« ^^
dences. Althoud Mr IIT^ ^"^''t^ resi-
parative'y young, he is e^Z% ", ^"* ^^n*-
'n his district, and hi b^n '"^^^ P°P"1«-
re.)Ue8tedto enter nubiioT T^™' t^'nes
variably declined on thJ *' •""* ^"^ in-
could be of greater e ' T","'^ **"»* ^^^
the country *lt Ce '

n
° J"" /"^"ds and

and public enterSs" u27''^'''^ P"^ate
as the Vanderbilt of St R ' °°.''«'^ "Pon

bert,
M.p"Ir"'as?atch«"**"v^"°<'« Al-

Territory, was bot n S' ^^'J^-^^'^'House, Renfrewshire S^nM ^ ^t Carruth
second son of Henry Maon*"^-,, «« » the
[and, Renfrewshte^sS 7*"' °^ Garth-
bitt's Heraldry?i 'l(ir £n ' ".^^^ "^^ea-
cated at Windlesham « °^°'^'*" ^as edu-
Trinity

Colleg7Gfen;imonT',^"ii''^"d, and
was a captain in th! p /

*^' Scotland. He
unteers from 1872 tolg"?' if

'^^'"^ ^^^' ^S-
«en. Middleton's force thrn,!\''?u°"P">'«d

»'»t Council fo" h" ZScr'af' r
"" '"j'"'-

June, 1883, to Ootobejlssrif K™"' f'™

I

If
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was married AunuBt 12th, 1884, to Alice
|

Mamlo IMiinclmnl, ilauKhter of Charles
i

Blaiicliard, Truro, N.S. Ho i» a member

of the MuHituhii Club, Wiiinipoij ;
Wan-

derers' Club, Pall Mall, London, Eng., and

Uideau Club, Ottawa, Out.

FrcvoHt, 0«cur A., Hrevot-Major,

(lato of the r(>j,'iniont Canadian artillery,

then A and H batteries, permanent artil-

lery), Quebec, was boru in Montreal on

the 9th of May, IHli"). His father. Amable

C. Prevost, was a descondant of an old

French family of Anjou, (PrevuHt de la

Boutiliere). He was a merchant of Montreal,

very successful in business, leaving an estate

of over half a million dollars. Ho died in

February, 187-'. His mother, Rosalind E.

Bernard, was born in Montreal, educated at

Notre Dame connreyation, and was married

to Amable C. Prevost, March, 1838. The

subject of this sketch was ednojited at St.

Mary's College, Montreal, taking a classical

course, including mathematics and natural

philosophy; he afterwards studied law; was

admitted to the bar of Lower Canada in

October, 18()G, and practised his profession

until 1870. He joined, as lieutenant, the

4th battalion in the year 18G5 ;
served ou

the frontier during the Fenian raid of 18(itJ
;

was transferred in 1870 to the Quebec ritle

regiment of the North- West expeditionary

force under Colonel (now General, Sir)

Garnet Wolseloy ; remained stationed in

the North- West till February, 1372, being

transferred in July, 1872, to the School of

Gunnery, Ouebec, and gazetted to 1} bat-

tery as lieutenant with rank of captain ; was

adjutant of the School of Gunnery H bat-

tery, August, 1873, till February, 1880. He

went to Woolwich, England, for a special

course in the Royal Arsenal, and on his

return was appointed superintendent of the

government cartridge factory at Quebec, and

still holds that appointment. In 1882 he was

sent by the minister of militia and defence,

Sir A. P. Caron, to England to purchase

machinery required for a small ammuni-

tion factory to be erected in the govern-

ment buildings in Quebec. The plans, speci-

fications, alterations to buildings, placing

machinery, including boilers and steam en-

gines, and putting the whole plant in work-

ing order, was done under his imuifdiate

supervision, bringing forth his ability as a

practical engineer, and his scientitic attain-

ments. This factory has now be^n at wt>rk

since 1883. It produced 2,00(1,000 rounds

of ball ammunition, in three months, during

the North- West rebellion of 1885, an<l now

supplies the whole Dominion with service

ammunition. It can give employment to

four hundred hands. He submitted to a

board of artillery otiicers in September, I88»;,

a new projectile for light and heavy rilled

guns, whicii increased the range and accuracy

of guns in a remarkable degree. A foini-

dry, in ciuinection with the cartridno fac-

tory, was erected for the manufacture of

these projectiles, in July, 1887, and the

work now goes on daily. Thus two entire-

ly novel industries have been started in

Canada, and the military elHcioncy of the

D iminiim increased. In 187<'> ho travelled

through France, Italy, Austria, Hungary and

Germany, being authorized to visit tln< im-

perial arsenal at Vienna, and obtain infor-

mation with regard to the new field ordnance

and carriages at that time introduced into

the Austrian service. Major Provost was

married on 2:)th May, 1874, to Louisa J,,

daughter of Hon. Juschereau Duchesnay, of

Quebec, ex-senator for the division of Las-

sale, province of Quebec ;
seigneur of tiio

seignori'JS of Fossambault and (Jaudarville.

Holi. Mr. Ducheanay's father commaiulecl

a company of Volti'ivarn under Cohmel de

Salaberry, his cousin, at the victorious Uat-

tle of Chateauguay, in 1812. The Juschereau

Duchesnay family were connected to Rolit-rt

Giffiird, first seigneur of Beauport, near »,> le-

bec, to whom this soignory had been grant-

ed in Kl )5 by the *' Compagnie de la Nmi-

vello France," under authority of the French

King. The Duchesnays inherited this seig-

nory in Ui(»8, and they owned it for over two

hundred years.

Cliiiiiiplalii, Samuel do.—stnndmi!

on the summit of one of the rocky eminences

at the mouth of the Saguenay, and looking

back through the haze of two hundred and

eighty- five years, we may descry two small

sailing craft slowly making their way up the

majestic stream which Jacques Cartior, sixty-

eight years before, christened in hc.iior of

St. Lawrence. The vessels are French build,

and have evidently just arrived from

France. They are of very diminutive size

for an ocean voyage, but are manned by

hardv Breton mariners for whom the tem-

pestuous Atlantic has no terrors. They are

commanded by an enterprising merchant-

sailor of St. Ma.o, who is desirous of push-

ing hia fortunes by means of the fur trade,

and who, with tha- end in view, has al-

ready more than once navigateil the St.

Lawrence as far westward as the mouth of

the Sagnenay. His name is Pont^rave.

Liko other French adventurers of his time,

he is a brave and energetic man, ready to

do, to dare, and, if need be, to sutler
;
but
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tioii8 from H.nrllV u'!"" *"^' '""truo.

explore the St. L«wr«nc,r"/^
"^ '''''"'™' *«

far from it« i.Mn.th mSl; .'""^"^ta.a hovr
and to make a JrZTnT " '^''**'"'''"'ble,
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a man »vho is worth ,1 /».
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;

did. f'-'cksterir ;
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with the courH.ro Z7 ' " """1 *'"* '""t""
i>igh aeiue of pers ,1 h ^^^ "^ * ""^'dier a
n^SH of heart' wihvr^.""'^''"'"«'«^
'bayard himself To?h„ *^^ <'hevalier
dec! an absorbing pJ^Z' ['"'^''V''"''

"'l'

f"d a piety and LrwTi'h 'n
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"'" salvation
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France.
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^^^^^^ "^ ^^^
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"" the
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over an eye to the practical «Portant on«i„oering ,m^i ' f.
*"'*'"*' •™-

en^'at'od his fttten fon .1 h
»."'*"" *" have

the West Indies v. ,,*!,'*''' ""J"""* ^
was the project „f c., «tr /

**'"""« ^hese

«r« the Isthmus f:"'^'*"'"P-<'««al
schcmewasi.ot ," ' anaina, but the
f"ll to the i;ouT" r'^"-"'' r*' '"'i-natei;
Franco he agar dar J T.'"" '"''"•" to
-r afew„ru,.^'';f:^,,;-^tthec«urt
once more becr.me' iZrtny L '^ '" ''***

of inaction. With th«„ ^ "'•-•"y of a life
'V. to the French thr. ''°f"'"" "^ '*«"ry
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latter end of May. They sailed up as far

as Tadousac, at the mouth of the Saj^aenay,

where a little trading-post had been esta-

blished four years before by Pontgrav6 and

Chauvin. Here they cast anchor, and a

fleet of canoes filled with wondering natives

gathered round their little barques to sell

peltries, and (unconsciously) to sit to Cliani-

plain for their portraits. A fter a short

stay at Tadousac the leaders of the expedi-

tion, accompanied by several of the crew,

embarked in a batteau and proceeded up

the river past deserted Stadacona to the

site of the Indian village of Hochela^a, dis-

covered by Jacques Cartier in 1635. The

village so graphically described by that navi-

gator had ceased to exist, and the tribe

which had inhabited it at the time of his

visit had given place to a few Algonqum

Indians. Our adventurers essayed to as-

cend the river still farther, but found it

impossible to make headway against the ra-

pids of St. Louis, which had formerly pre-

sented an insuperable barrier to Cartier's

westward progress. Then they retraced

their course down the river to Tadousac,

re-embarked on board their vessels, and

made all sail for France. When they ar-

rived there they found that their patron,

De Chastes, had died during their absence,

and that his company had been dissolved.

Very soon afterwards, however, the scheme

of colonization was taken up by the Sieur,

de Monts, who entered into engagements

with Champlain for another voyage to the

New World. De Monts and Champlain set

sail on the 7th of March, lOM, with a large

expedition, and in due course reached the

shores of Nova Scotia, then called Acadie.

After an absence of three years, during

which Champlain explored the coast as far

southward as Cape Cod, the expedition re-

turned to France. A good deal had been

learned as to the topographical features of

the country lying near the coast, but little

had been done in the way of actual coloni-

zation. The next expedition was productive

of greater results. De Monts, at Cham-

plain's instigation, resolved to found a set-

tlement on the shores of the St. Lawrence.

Two vessels were fitted up at his expense

and placed under Champlain's command,

with Pontgrav<S as lieutenant of the expedi-

tion, which put to sea in the month of

April, 1608, and reached the mouth of the

Saguenay early in June. Pontgrav6 began

a series of trading operations with the In-

dians at Tadousac, while Champlain pro-

ceeded up the river to fix upon an advan-

taseous »ite for the projected settlement.

This site he found at the confluence of the

St. Charles with the St. Lawrence, near the

place where Jacques Cartier had spent the

winter of 1635-6. Tradition tells us that

when Cartier's sailors beheld the adjacent

promontory of Cape Diamond they exclaim-

ed, ''Qid 6cc .'"—(''What a beak !")-

which exclam ation led to the place being

called Qntbec. The most probable deriva-

tion of the name, however, is the In(lian

word hthecy signifying a strait, which mi<(ht

well have been applied by the natives to

the narrowing of tlie river at this place.

Whatever may be the origin of the name,

here it was that Champlain, on the 3rd of

July, 1608, founded his settlement, and

Quebec waH the name which he bestowed

upon it. This was the first permanent set-

tlement of Europeans on the American

continent, with the exception of those at St.

Augustine, in Florida, and Jamestown, in

Virginia. Champlain's first attempts at set-

tlement, as might be expected, were of a

very primitive character. He erected rude

barracks, and cleared a few small patches (if

ground adjacent thereto, which he sowed

with wheat and rye. Perceiving ihat the

fur trade might be turned to good account

in promoting the settlement of the country,

he bent his energies to its development.

He had scarcely settled his little colony in

its new home ere he began to experience

the perils of his quasi-regal position. Not-

withstanding the patent of monopoly held

by his patron, on the faith of which his co-

hmization scheme had been projected, the

rights conferred by it began to be infringed

by certain traders who came over from

France and instituted a system of trathc

with the natives. Finding the trattic e.\-

ceedingly profitable, these traders erelong

held out inducements to some of Chain-

plain's followers. A conspiracy was formed

against him, and he narrowly escaped assas-

sination. Fortunately, one of the traitors

was seized by remorse, and revealed the

plot before it had been fully carried out.

The chief conspirator was hanged, and his

accomplices were sent over to France, where

they expiated their crime at the galleys.

Having thus promptly suppressed the first

insurrection within his dominions, Cham-

plain prepared himself for the rigours of a

Canadian winter. An embankment was

formed above the reach of the tide, and a

stock of provisions was laid in sufficient for

the support of the settlement until spruiR,

The colony, inclusive of Champlain himself,

consisted of twenty-nine persons. Not-

withstanding all precautions, the scurvy



broke out among them durins? the winterChamplain. who was endowed with Tvilorou8 constitution, escaped the p^st but beZ ed^,S'^o '''fP""^ the'littie colonywas reduced to only nine persons THa

^o «r'^"
'«™«dy which Cartier had" foundsoefhcac.ous m a similar emergency wa^ notto be obtained That remedy was aTcoc

TulT'^^^y the Indians from at e.which they called ^lt.n«</«-believeTto ha^e

&mnlSl "^^P"'''^- but the natives o?Lhamplam 8 day knew nothing of the reme-

l'- ^^:T7^'"^^« concluded that the tribewhich had employed it on behalf of Cart erand his men had been exterminated by theirenemiesWith spring, succours and freshimmigrants arrived from France, and new
Inon^^f^^.t!^^?^^^^

"'*« *he little colo,';Soon after this time, Champlain committed

Hnr?n« a/'"P"^"'*' "'^^ «f his life. TheHurons, Algonquins, and other tribes of theSt Lawrence and the Ottawa, resolved uponaking the war-path against 'their enemiesthe Iroquois or Five Nations-the boldest'
fiercest and most powerful confederrcvknown o Indian history. Champlain eSsince h.s arrival in the country^Sdo„e
'"« "t"?""* to win the favor of the nativeswith whom he was brought more immed ate!ly into contact, and he deemed thaTbyS.ngthem m opposing the Iroquois, who weiea standing menace to his colony,' he wouldknjt the Hurons and Aigonquins'to th^s deof the King of France by permanent and in!-hssoluble ties. To some extent he wasn^ht but he underestimated the s engtlTo
Je foe an alliance with whom would have

wnn all the other Indian tribes of New

them on ?hl *^°"?"f"'' *'"* accompanied

LieT bI r^ ^•'''•^l*'"'?
*«**"•* their ene-mies. By so doing he invoked the deadlyanimosity of the latter against the Frenchfor all ime to come. He did not foreseethat by th,8 one stroke of policy he was pav

w'eenVIX '"' '^ ""b^nenf allilLT-

Mav28th Ifir^^""'"
*"^ ^^^ *^"8"«h. ()„

allies, he started on the expedition the imme .ate result, of which Jfere solsigZ"«^nt-the remote results of which were somomentous. The war-party embarked in

uiyer ot the Iroquois—and thence ud the

;"f »*r«1'? to the lake which Champlain

mtil 'thaf dat°' '""l
'^"^ *»™«' -^"d™ hfch

Wked uLl ^ TK- ^'":°P«*" «y« had ever
,

looKea upon. This pictureiuue sheet '
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rndTnZn?'""^''''''"** '"*"«'* *fter him.

The Sartv h„M' *T^ " '"" Perpetuated

waters o/th« IT *^^"' °°""« *" the head

7roo,u,is vn! ^^^' ""*?• *° which severaliroquois villaires were situated. The ene-my 8 scouts received the intelligence of the

reTuhem"' Th
•"^*''""' -nd K.ced to

forest on ;b/^^ ?P"""^ ^"'••'«« ™«» i" therorest on the south-western shore not far

aSof'T", ''^"^ T*h« mornfng o*the

in numbe'r i^,-
^^1

}''T'''''
^'^o hundredm number, advanced to the onset. ".Among

everkl Sf^''
^**''^'"*"' "''""'d ^e see?several chiefs, conspicuous by their tallplumes. Some bore^hields o^f wood andhide, and some were covered with a kind of

with a vegetable fabre, supposed by Cham-plain to be cotton. The allies. Vowinganxious, called with loud cries for the^?champion, and opened their ranks thathe might pass to the front. He did so

?n arms'sf'7 '^''''^''f
}'' '«^ com^anb^^:

1"
nf tb^l

'^""'^^^^ ^ **>« astonished

waJi, ® Iro(/uoi8, who, beholdincr thewarlike apparition in their path stared in
jmitearnaeement. Bat his Lt'ZZ'V:^
ch'e fell 1 f'P'''^ ''*"*l«**

*»»« ''"ods. acmet fell dead, and another by his siderolled among the bushes. Then there arose

woidd havi'1'^'" r'^^'l-
-aysChampTai

.!

th« flif '^?Z"^^ '* thunder-clap, andthe forest was full of whizzing arrows For

SackEr*''' ''T'' -tood'firm, and se^

and »n ?if
*"«*» l"«tily

;
but when anotherand another gunshot came from the thickets

onnflTk.*".^ *^«y b'^l^* ^nd fl«d in ur^controllable terror. Swifter than houndshe allies tore through the bushes In puJl
suit. Some of the Iro.iuois were killedmore were taken. CamV. canoes! prov's:ions, all were abandoned, aid many weaponsflung down in the panic fight. Thrarque

the disl„«f
^,''« .^»°torious allies, much totne disgust of Champlain, tortured theirprisoners m the most barbarous fashionand returned to Quebec, takhig with hemhfty Iroquois scalps. Thus was th«Tr^

ndianb,oodshedEythewhiteran?nVa"-

and a ChnZ "^u '\*^.'* '"" * E'"-ope«nand a Christian who had not even the ex-

hZinJ'r''-T\ '^^'' »
* ""tter worth

M^ltV"^ ''^''^ ""^ ••«»'^o^ the fright-

upon the whites in after years. Cham-

I oilerd^f'
°" '''''. occarion'seems'^:

capable of defence, and it was certainly a
I

yefy grave err.«;, considered simnlv ili^.n
.

au. or policy. The error was bitterly a^
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fiercely avenged, and for every Indian who

fell on the morning of that 30th of July, in

this, the first, battle fought on Canadian

Boil between natives and Europeans, a ten-

fold penalty was exacted " Thus did New
France rush into collision with the re-

doubled warriors of the Five Nations. Here

was the beginning, in some measuro doubt-

less the cause, of a hmg succession of mur-

derous conflicts, bearing havoc and Hame to

generations yet nnborn. Champlain had

invaded the tiger's den ; and now, in

smothered fury the patient savage would

lie biding his day of blood." Six weeks

after the performance of this exploit, Cham-
plain, accompanied by Pontgrav§, returned

to France. Upon his arrival at court he

found De Monts there, trying to secure a

renewal of his patent of monopoly, which

had been revoked in consequence of loud

complaints on the part of other French mer-

chants who were desirous of participating

in the profits arising from the fur trade.

His eff'orts to obtain a renewal proving un-

successful, De Monts determined to carry

on his scheme of colonization unaided by

royal patronage. Allying himself with some

alHuent merchants of llochelle, he fitted out

another expedition, and once more des-

patched Champlain to the New World.

Champlain, upon his arrival at Tadousac,

found his former Indian allies preparing for

another descent upon the Iro(iuois, in which

undertaking he again joined them ; the in-

ducement this time being a promise on the

part of the Indians to pilot him up the

great streams leading from the interior,

whereby he hoped to discover a passage to

the North Sea, and thence to China and the

Indies. In this second expedition he was

less successful than in the former one. The

opposing forces met near the confluence of

the Richelieu and St. Lawrence rivers, and

though Champlain's allies were ultimately

victorious, they sustained a heavy loss, and

he himself was wounded in the neck by an

arrow. After the batil", the torture-fires

were lighted, as was usual on such oc-

«asion8, and Champlain for the first time

was an eye-witness to the horrors of cai>

nibalism. He soon afterwards began his

preparatiojjs for an expedition up the Ot-

tawa, but just as he was about to start on

the ioumoy, a ship arrived from France with

intelligence that King Henry had fallen a

victim to the dagger of Ravaillac. The ac-

cession of a new sovereign to the French

throne might materially affect De Monts'

ability to continue his scheme, and Cham-

plaiu once more set sail for France to confer

with his patron. The late king, while deem-

ing it impolitic to continue the monopoly in

De Monts' favor, had always countenanced

the latter's colonization schemes in New
France ; but upon Champlain's arrival he

found that with the death of Henry IV. De

Monts' court iiifluenco had ceased, and that

his western scheme must stand or fall on its

own merits. Champlain, in order to re-

trieve his patron's fortunes as far as miglit

be, again returned to Canada in the follow-

ing spring, resolved to build a trading post

far up the St. Lawrence, where it would be

easily accessible to the Indian hunters on

the Ottawa. The spot selected was near

the site of the former village of Hochelagi),

near the conHuence of the two great rivers

of Canada. The post was built on the site

now occupied by the hospital of the Grey

Nuns of Montreal, and even before its erec-

tion was completed a horde of rival French

traders appeared on the scene. This drove

Champlain once more back to France, but

he soon found that the ardor of De Moms
for colonization had cooled, and that he

was not disposed to concern himself further

in the enterprise. Champlain, being thus

left to his own resources, determined to

seek another patrtm, and succeeded in en-

listing the sympathy of the Count de Sols-

sons, who obtained the app' intmeut of

lieutenant-general of New France, au'l in-

vested Champlain with the functions of that

office as his deputy. The count did not

long survive, but Henry de Bourbon, Prince

of Condc, succeeded to his privileges, and

continued Champlain in his high oflice. lu

the spring of 1GL3 Champlain again bttook

himself to Canada, and arrived at Qiuibec

early in May. Before the end of the moiitli

he started on his long deferred tour of

western exploration. Taking with him two

canoes, containing an Indian and four

Frenchmen, he ascended the Ottawa in thu

hope of reaching China and Japan by way

of Hudson's Bay, which had been discovered

by Hentrick Hudson only three years be-

fore. In undertHking this journey Cham-

plain had been misled by a French in»poator

called Nicholas Vignan, who profe8st3d to

have explored the route far inland beyond

the head waters of the Ottawa, which river.

he averred, had its source in a lake con-

nected with the North Sea. The enthuHi-

astic explorer, relying upon the good faith

of Vignan, proceeded westward to beymia

Lake Couiange, and after a tedious and

perilous voyage, stopped to confer with

TesBouat, an Indian chief, whose tribe in-

habited that remote region. This poten-
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On'ihaor.u r^^ ''®, continued to practice.

iuMtiof t
•'"""'

i^^^'
''^ was appointed

KMh^ P*«5"'
^u"'

^'^^ J«trict of Three

S nn. V" ^J"J^^
1S57, was appointed

Post-Oflice department entrusted him with

Three K.vers, and this service he faithfully

Zr^r"^ I'.P V^^^' ^^^'' »>« '^"^ elected

countv of S^J*""""
°^Common8 for the

tw?S K ^^S^^^'^^ce- In 1872 he was re-elected by acclamation, and in the following

to the speech from the throne, but in 1874 he

In 1875 he was elected to a seat in the Leg-
is ative Assembly of Quebec, and he sat fn
this house until the 2nd of March, 1878when the Do Bourcherviile cabinet ^as dis-missed by Lieut.-Gov. Le Tellier. He thenwithdrew from active public life, without

nrThTHK ^^^.'"^ indifferent to the succes;
ox the Liberal c:!on8ervative party to which
he always belonged, Or. the^3t^October,
l»»b he accepted t.ie agency of the lands
and forests of the Crown? in the distri^ct «
St. Maurice, and that position he still holdsSome years ago Dr. Lacerte commenced amercantile businass.and succeeded very well

1884 he handed the business over to one of
his sons, who has successfully conducted it

?Z. fu- u^^"^^"''*"^^ 1«48, LouiseLamy, and by her has had eleven children
SIX sons and tive daughters. Four sons are'

X.TH: """^
^^« «'^""'^' Arthur, succeed

ed his father in 1808 as postmaster

0?T'„^*'",""™ Warren IlH.il„g,,
y.C Montreal, was born at Three Rivers I

in November, 1826. He was the scli^fJames Hasting- Kerr, a respected andagent of Quebec. His grandfather a dis
^g,..shed English barrist'er, settd "it Q^.e •

t«c m 1, 97, and was appointed by Imperial

cZlTn ll^"'^^*' Z^
*h« Vice AdSty

tourt at Quebec, on the 10th August, 1707-

ffi'tll;l"^«\.°' ^ King'sTnch in

mi S H *? '^^^ Executive Council' in
181 J, to the Legislative Council in 1821

Sn of T
•
?*'' !;?**"'«^ h's early edu-

S 2f . t""''^^ ^°"«8«- Quebec; anriultimately he proceeded to Queen's ColleiT

o/Sutj' •* """' i-titutior i;f3e
' "^K*' »"i'I'«s was made oonsoicnon^ H..

SWal^ le«*I. studies a"t^«S fiS
la Iv wifl*^''"^

J"dge)Je«n Chabot, and'«tly with Mr. (now Sir) Andrew Stuart!
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chief justice, S.C. On the 1st May, 1854,he entered,nto partnership at Q.iebec withJ. fll Le Momo under the style of Kerr &Le Moine. In Miy, 1858, this partnershiphaviug been dissolved, he ;„tered in o partner.hip with Archibald Campbell, an oldfriend and fellow student. After p actising

l^lt f eniembered style of Camp-

fi« i * u ••
**** '';'"^'** '" Montreal a wider

field for his splendid talents. Tho silkgown of a Queen's counsel was conferred

SeST- '".i**'?'
''"'^ M'^^'ll University

granted him the degree of D.C.L. in thesame year. He was dean of the Faculty ofLaw in McGl University and profe.sof o
International Law. He was eleited hatton-mer of the bar in 1878. In politics, Mr.

rl«n^r' ^''"'y^"' » markedly indepen-
dent turn of mind, and it is generally con-ceded that if he had taken a more .l.^cided
position in the political world he would havebeen elevated to the bench, which he wouldhave ornamented. Twice he unsuccessfully
contested parliamentary seats, once running
against Sir John Koso in Huntingdon, in the

la?«H'"*A v1"*'
and secondly agai^ist the

MV i^" .•
*''"" fo"" the Quebec legislature.

Mr. Kerr s position at the Montreal bar wasone of the very foremost. In every branch
01 law, civil, criminal, intematioual and con-
stuutijmal, his opinion was generally re-

frul '^\^u'i- . ^"'°"8 the prominent
trials in which he has figured may noted
the case of the St. Albans' raiders and the
Consolidated Bank

; in the latter heidefended
the directors and secured their final acciuit-
tai. His contention as to the status of
.leutenant-governors was accepted as final in
the famous Letellier case. Tho news of his
death on 12th February, 1888, was received
with the deepest regret by his confreres at
ine bar, and the courts were adjourned out
ot respect to his memory, in order that the
members of the bar might attend his funeral
in a body

.
H on. Mr. J ustice Davidson, at

the opening of the Superior Court, in speak-
ing of the death of Mr. Kerr, said: "Dur-
ing the years that I led in the Crown busi-
ness of this district, there were few great
cases m which he was not retained As
aconsetiuence, I had many opportunities of
being impressed with his deep knowledge of
the principles and intricacies of criminal
jurisprudence, his fertility of resource and
his subtle powers as a cross examiner. On
the civil side of the courts he also occupied
a notable position. It ia not often that thesame mind achieves so large a msstery over
two So duaunilar avatotn. ^t 1...

-•'
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my earlier practice I often turned to him
for coiuiael, and it was givenlwith a kindli-

ness and 8yni|)athy which I have never for-

jfotteu. In later years our relations wont
much beyond those of an ordinary pro-

fessional intimacy. Such a connection can-

not end forever without personal sorrow,

compelling the utterance of this more than
formal eulo;,dum to his attainments and
character. And not only is the Queen's
counsel dead, a husband and father of rarely

sweet and afl'ectionate (jualities is also to be

buried out of our sight." He was married
to a daughter of the llev. Mr. Arnold, by
whom he had two children.

§iitlicrlnn<l, lliisli McKay, Winni-
peg, ex-M.P. for Selkirk, Manitoba, Presi-

dent of the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay
Railway Company, is the descendant of

an old Sntherlandshire (Scotland) family,

and was born in New London, P.E. I., on
22nd February, 1843. His parents reipoved

with their family to Oxford county, Ont.,

where the subject of this sketch was edu-

cated. Mr. Sutherland was engaged m lum-
bering and contracting for a considerable

period, but, though leading an active life, he
found time to take part in politics, becom-
ing a man of considerable prominence
among thf members of the Liberal party

"ith which he was identified. In 1874 he

«as made guperintondent of Public Works in

the Northwest Territories for the Dominion
government, a position for which his know-
ledge and executive ability well fitted him.

During his absence he was nominated for

the Provincial legislature of Ontario by the

Liberals of East Simcoa in tho general elec-

tion of 1875. Though unable to attend to

tho elections he made a good run, but was
not successful. In ]87l) he settled perma-
nently in Winnipeg, after having made it

his head(juarters during the four or five

years he was in the service of the Dominion
government, and has ever since been identi-

tied with the progress of Manitoba and the

devehipment of some of its most important

resources. In 1882 he contested Selkirk in

the Liberal interest, and was returned for

that constituency to the House of Commons
at Ottawa by a majority of about 450. In

the general election of February, 1887, he
was nominated to oppose W. B. Scarth for

the city of Winnipeg, but was defeated by
the narrow majority of eight. He was the

principal promoter of the Hudson Bay Rail-

way scheme, an enterprise which is on a par

with the Suez Canal or the Canadian Pacific

Railway in its possibilities of influence upon
the trade of the world ; and was chietly

instrumental in procuring a charter from

the Dominion parliament, in 1880, incor-

porating the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay
Railway Company, of which he has ever

since been president. Through countless

ditliculties he has guided this, his tfreatest

enterprise, and has succeeded in building

already about forty miles of the road. Not-

withstanding the apathy of the raasa of

Canadians and the active opposition of

many great interests, Mr. Sutherland still

has faith in the scheme, and feels satisfied

it will attract capitalists. He hopes soon to

have arrangements completed for continuing

the line on to Hudson Bay, and the placing

on the route to Britain of a fleet of steam-

ers specially built for the trade. This done,

the result must be the revolutionizing of the

trade, not only of Manitoba, but of the

whole Canadian and American North- West.

In energy, tact and organizing ability Mr.

Sutherland is preeminently the man to have

charge of a gigantic undertaking of this

kind. He has been twice married ; first,

on the 10th February, 1864, to Mary, daugh-

ter of Alex. Dickie, of Brant. This lady

having died on llth October, 1875, he mar-

ried his second wife, Mary, only daughter of

Hon. T. Banks, of Baltimore, U.S., on the

10th December, 1878.

Otter, L.icut.'t;oloiicl Win. Dil-

Ion, Toronto, was born near Clinton, On-

tario, on the 3rd of December, 1843, and

is of English descent. His parents were

Alfred William Otter and Anna Dela Hooke.

He received hia education at the Gra umar

School, (loderich, and at tho Model School

and the Upper Canada College in Toronto,

He joined ,he Victoria Rifles, Toronto (now

F Company Queen's Own), in October, 18(51,

and was promoted to a lieutenancy in the

Queen's Own Rifles in December, 18o4, He
served in that rank on the Niagara frontier

during the winter of 1864-5, in ihe 2nd Ad-

ministrative battalion. Appointed adjutant

of the Queen's Own in August, 18(15, and

was present throughout the Fenian raid of

1866, including the action at Limeridge.

Promoted major in June, 1869, and went to

England as second in commrnd of the Wim-

bledon team in June, 1873. Promoted bre-

\ A lieutenant-colonel in June, 1874, and ap-

pointed to the command of the corps a year

later. He commanded the regiment during

the •' pilgrimage riots," Toronto, in the lat-

ter part of 1875, and also during the riots

consequent upon the strike of the Grand

Trunk engineers at Belleville, in January,

1877. In 1881 Colonel Otter compiled and

published " The Guide," a manual of mill-



to the c<„n.nancl of the Wimbledon teamami subse.,nontJy sent to Al lerahot f ;three months to Hcqnire inforn tio„ jn theconduct of military schools. Ifj U^ed
tVFKTi"'"'^ "f connuandant of tut

fTn« „fT u '".'
""'^^ ^''^ «'^''""' "f instruc-tion attached thereto. Durim/ iht. lV..r*K iwest rebellion of IHHo, Co onel t er c m"

'

.nanded the centre or H.ttleford coin

Z'
"Hk.njr therewith a forced niarch acr ll h

'

pratrie from Saskatchewan U ulinr Ha

successfn L ^^' '" «'"""'H"fl of thesuccessful reconnaisanco a-ainst the Indian

Cut !v„,fe Hill, which prevented that c LflJ.mc .on with Hig BeaV and their proiectedassistance to Iliel. He afterwanlV „f n
close of the rebellion, con/ZS '^^^Lakecolmnn sent in pursuit of hv' iCr

MJJrt^H^Sh'^-^I
He was mamed in October, 18(J5, to Marvsecond daughter of the late Rev SaPorter, inspector of public sohooh TorZn

llHrl, J«|,„ Senipie Bookseller andbafoner. Perth, Ontario, is a Scotchman LS JulT'lSss''".'''"'//'
^'^-^''^y- "» "'«luin jujy, 183J. j,,^ tathor, John Hart i«

a native of the town in which hs son ^asborn
;
and his mother, Jean Mason Semolewas born xn the city of L..ndo„, Enffd'The Hart family is a very old one-one of

pir'"! ^PP^''""^ '" < I'e records of the oPaisley Abbey, as .naster mason and bui?der, m the thirteenth century. Since then it

tr";rZr' M^ r"''"\^ P"^'-
P" iti-"^

irust in that old boroutrh town AT- u 1
and family sailed from'SlasTow for £aSon he 16th April, 1842, and a'rrfved i,?PeSon l<th June, of the same year, after a fair

iJaU^TTr^"^'' "^^""^ th« Atlantic i^;ho old style of sailing vessel that now belongs to a past generation. Mr. Har senonly intended to stay i„ Perth a few&and then go on to Toronto-then only ^aKe own, but the principal town of uler
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this time was an active town with « «lation of about 800 inhabS, h
.^P^P"'

gress was comparativ 1 »
' '* ''" I"""-

of its boin, i.'.Ju:^"fi „ '';L'"srr""'""'^^and off the llidoau ca d nmt , 'tn
'"''""'."

grants passed over th..«n liu .
''""

at fhis'time to p ir cJ'.^r^V'^
*'•'"'''

!

tracts of farming \£\l t*"!
' ^' "''''"•« »««

''"••'li'.ilifvandlm .'

'^^'o open It.!, up of

iThe.^ chir h
, d!, ^::Vth? ;^""^'''^''«-

I-ioneer life .Irewnon-'M ''''"""' '^^

t'"t th.^ v„ni,., „„,i „ 1- ^ '^"*' emigrants

the town was therefore not 1 ^ '^T'''
"^

• n,oai,„„ of '„,a ',..''"'''.• "'""Ta.

fortunate
y, however, for him hfreived a </.i,>fl „.. ,k.. • ,

""". ne

to remain and make it hia home.*

in Glasgow before comini/ to P^^,... i ,

suffered less in this di ectio^ t^ian manv"^young man before him In 18Vn i Tu •"

father opened a book'anJl'tlon V;!Ir^

ness prospered, and in 18.17 they remo3to heir present store, one o??he"S ^
H?rrh T ^"'' ^^"^ P*"** ""rty years Mr

book and stationery busi^'^^'ftSTa!
taken an active interest in military aL"and served in the ranks for se emi vea«under the old militi.i system untri J
appo nted a lieutenant, and aft r a U.^"!:was further promoted to the rankr^!;m the sedentary militia. Znv^u^it%T\
excitement he Lcame an acHve 'member'"the local drill association, which u,!^" IJd
lor nome protection at that time.

"
Duri^

Iff
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the Northwest rebellion in I880 when it

WM decided to e-tablish hospitaU for the

wounded and sick soldiers and t« s«nd train-

s' nurses t.. aanage them, Mr Hart, on

SirninK that one of the ladies of the town

^volunteered and was accepted « a "urse

and that it was necessary to send additional

medical appliances and stores to those pro-,

"ided by ?h'e government, ft
o-e t k

active partine.i»>PPin(?t»^«
"f/' J ^T;,.

and the generous response »* **» ,*®"°^„

townsmen was afterwards attested to by

mS a poor fellow who benefited by these

Sa*y stores. And, in this connection

ft mav also be said that after the death of

yount Cut. Kippen. of.Perth (who wa«

Sed at Batoche), when it was decided to

erect a monument to his memory, Mr. Hart

exerted himself in procuring subscriptions,

tnd wasan active member on the commit^

tee appointed to see that the wishes of the

subscribers were carried out and, as a resul

of their united efforts, the Kippen memorial

Inument now forms the most conW""-
of the many beautiful monuments in Mm-

wood Cmetery, Perth. In 1864. Mr Hart

was placed on the list of justices of the

Detce%ut not being ambitious for public

SoSuons. he has always declined to serve in

this capacity, as he has almost invariably

done in municipal offices. Hehas been con-

n^ted with several IcKial manufacturing com-

panies, the Tay Navigation Company, etc.,

Sndit may almost be said that the Perth

Cemetery Company owes is existence to

hrm forhe was iuBtrumental in getting the

Sority of the st<K=k subscribed in 1871 or

1872, and for the successful working of the

company. He has now held the office of

Surer and manager of this company for

ove" fifteen ye"". »"*' ^'^^ ^^" "Vri'^^n
of the cemetery are a credit alike to the to A^n

and manager. Mr. Hart is a Conservative

SdSkesan active part in provincial and

federal politics. He supports the Conserva-

tive party because it represents his ideas on

twde and commerce, he having advocated

thTnational policy long before it was intro-

duced. In municipal affairs he is also inter-

ested, and is always willing to help m any-

thing that has for its object thebuilding up of

Ihe town of Perth-railways education, eta

In religion, he belong » the Presbyterian

church. Mr. Hart h. not had time to re-

visit his father-land ; .t he has visited near-

ly the whole of Canaaa from east to west,

taking the tour of the lake, rom he Sa-

auenay to Duluth, and the principal towns
B . y.._ _t /\_i.-:^ nn varimis occasions,
Mriti Cities ui '-•nttrif; — —i""r -^T ii_ '

i

;Sd all the principal cities of the Northern I

and New England States, either for pleasure

or business. He is a citizen that Perth

could ill spare. He was married on Janu-

ary 1st, 1867, to Margaret Brown, daughter

of the late Williaiu Brown, of Glasgow,

Scotland, and later, of Perth, Ontario. She

died in 1863, leaving a famUy of two sons

and one daughter. He was married again

in Feb., 1870, to Mary Irving, daughter of

the late John Irving, of Montreal, and who

came from Scotland and the parish where

his kinsman, the celebrated Edward Irvmg,

was born. _ . ^..

Lnfrance, Charles Joseph, City

Treasurer, of Quebec, is one of the best

known and most respected public citizens in

the ancient capital. His true name is Charles

Joseph Levesque, -M, or called, Lafranee.

The possession of two names m this way is

an institution peculiar to many of the * reiich

Canadians of the province of Quebec, the

first being the original or real family appel-

lation, and the other more in the nature of

a distinguishing mhr\<intU given in the re-

mote past for some reason which cannot now

be tract 1, but eventually crowding the real

name out of daily and general use. Ihus,

the late Hon. Joseph Cauchon, ex-lieut.-

governor of Manitoba, was better known by

that name than by his real patronymic,

which was Laverdifere dxl Cauchon. Ihe

same remark applies to the city treasurer

of Quebec, who is better known to his fellow

citizens by the name of Lafrance than by

his real family name of Levesque, though

his brofher, the present parish priest of

Matane, P Q. , was ordained under the name

of Leve8<iue, and is known by no other. In

fact, nine-tenths of them would hardly recog-

nize him bv any other. He was born m the

St. Roch suburb of Quebec, on im ^o-

vember, 1833, of the marriage of the late

Charles Levesque (iit Lafrance, carpenter,

and Marie Prevost. His parents were not

blessed with a superabundance of this

world's goods, but they were actuated by a

laudable ambition to give their boy a good

education and ultimately a profession. He

was accordingly placed at the Quebec Sem-

inary with the intention of following a com-

plete classical course in that institution in

order to prepare himself for the study and

practiceof the la^^ . He wasan apt scholar, and

the progress he made in his collegiate studiea

was remarkable, but, before he could com-

plete them, circumstances over which he had

no control compelled him to abandon them,

and relinquish-as he then thought, only for

a time-ihe legal career which he had laid

out for hiraseif, and lo turn his attenaon ^-



th«TJl/Tfe 1^ * '"**"' °f livelihood. In

of teacher If?• ^T'"'""^
*'^« appoi,.t,nent

for the next three years he '• taught theyoung Idea there how to .hoot." He thenremoved to BatUcan, P.Q.. where he taught

of^h« 1 7"nr^''«^^o'^'' ^"'^^". daughter
of the late Olivier Ste<fy dif Angers and
hi. wife Catherine Bilofeau, otKoch's
of Quebec. After hi. marriage, he badeadieu for good to his long cherished idea ofbecoming a member of the legal profession,and took charge of the school at Beau portsome three milt-s out of the city of Quebec'
on the road to Montmorency Falls. In this
field he again labored for some time, until
tiring of the position and prospecti of acountry teacher, he resolved to establish
himself in the city where there was a greater
o,)en,ng for his talents. Accordingly on 1stMay, 18ul), he opened in the St. John suburb
of Quebec, an independent school under thename of the "St Jean Baptiste CommercialAcademy which he continued to superin-
tend until July, 187«}. During the inter-
val, he devoted all his leisure time from his
pupils to study and the compilation for his

French, English, and book-keeping. Among
these may be more specially mentioned, thevery usefu French grammar which he pub-hshed in 18«o and his treatUe on afith-
metic, published in 18G7. He also took agreat mterest in the affairs of the Teachers'
Association, of which he was long a memberand several times secretary and president,'
besides being chosen as a delegate to repre^
sent the teachers of the Quebec district atthe great convention of the teachers of the

IClSm "^r^u"' ^i'^
** Montrell inWay 1861. In the educational interest

wUh
' N ^''hV" .J"^* J"'

^--^o^Sy
with N. Thibault and Joseph Letour-neau both professors of the La?al NormLbch ol, the publication of La Semaim (The

of 1,1*.
\"'««'''y paper devoted to the causeof education and the teaching professionThe promotion of a strong national fee hii^among his French Canadifn fellow cou^t"*^men was another of his ambitions, and he

.SnT""'.* P'-^'^inent memb'; J^^^ their

UrvTn lA<v '^5^'*i.^'"" elected secre-

Sf 1 \ He filled this office duringwght years, then that of vice-president dur-

ilu?tr"' "^"^ ^"*'y *»•»* °f P'"» dent
.Tl ^Z? years more. It was while he was
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till iT, (V
'-"•,- ,'""'°- it was wnuehe was

- — ..«.txt:u -.viin tne Hou. Hector

K''an7j'''p ''r'"" '='^'»"»"ioner in

gS^East aifd rildrn'iarofthe'- I"'as one of the delegates to ?eZsentO..«h^'

jnd intelligent intere.rwS AJtfra.;:ihad also taken in municipal affairs T!large fund of information and reS' «]'
quence, marked him out as early ^\l-j\

'

oaas. He won, however, and aft«r th«f 1,1

dTw.rto"iSr^T«'r«^;^'*^«»*»pp^^^^^^^^^^^

city couifcil. Mr. ffiL was' one'trfh:most conspicuous figures. leadingTn aU important debates, and generally^ "akiira

cTworrfor'S* " !i' tV'"-
-''

"-nc
1
work for the good of the city. On financial ,,uestions, he was especiall/ strong and

X^oit^lL'^V'^ "'*f^
'^' th^Tntensity ot his liberalism, and as he erew tomanhood he threw himself with IxfZ^Zthusiasm and self-denial of his nature intea

1 the struggles of his party i„ the Onll^"
district But the liber^al fJr unes^e :^,^
a low ebb ,n Lower Canada in thosTdays

SVnT'"'
""^ ""popular, and the very nameof Rome was a bugbear. It required greitmoral courage for a young man to Ssf Ws

ners the Fourniers and the other ardentspirits who were then considered the Idvocates of revolution among the French C^adians, and condemned accordingly fromhustings and pulpit. All the worldly IZ
IheT/v*^

»dded. spiritual induceJe'nrt
the day were on the other side. But MrLafrance never hesitated even for a momentm his choice between principles and inte" eJlHe at once took his place i,. the vai ,f theL.beral party militant, and boldly Hfted Usfallen banner in the Quebec district. Prompt

,
to perceive that th- <"•-»* -^ -* s-- , \.P^

I countrymen was politicaledu^tion, wd thw

fixmm

:i
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the chief drawback of hit. party was the

absence of organs to supply tlmt education

and to donounco the wro!i« doin« and short

coniiiiL's of their adversaries m power, the

hard-workiim sohool ti-acher threw himself

also into journalism, ami started paper after

paper in the interest of his party. Miscon-

tidenco in the ovontuid success of that party'

s

mission was unbounded ; but his means and

support were necessarily limited, and though

hi. papers wore ably, nay, brilliantly, con-

ducted, thoy were short lived, tach failure,

lu.wever, seemed to encourage him to now

exertion. Thus, in IHf.C, he assumed the

publication of VEhckm; uiul upon its death

embarked his fortunes in L' F.,-!,,, ,hi I oujde,

which he published dunni? IHC, and 1M()».

In 187c,he broui?ht<mt L'Opiiuou ^ahow^h,

and in 1871 and 1H72 L Opinion ,tii I eiiph;

the last name<l b.-in« an open advowte of an-

nexatirm to the I'nited States as the only

remedy for existins? evils from which escape

then seemed to him otherwise hopeless. In

this view, it will be remembered that he did

not stand alone at the time. lUit he had

the courage of his convictions and boldly

advocated them. It was, howevtr, up-luU

work to do so, and his life history at this

stage was one of prohmged struggle and

self-sacrifice. In 1874. he was the can.lidate

chosen by the Liberal party t.. contest with

the government candidate the seat for Que-

bec Centre in the i'rovincial legislature, and

his personal popularity with the mass of the

electors was so great that his return was

confidently anticipated. But thr govern-

ment delayed the issue of the writ from

.January to April, and in the interval the

late Hon Joseph Canchoii was commissioned

to announce to him that the government

would allow him to be elected by acclama-

tion, provided he signed a pledge to give

them a certain amount of " fair play. Mr.

Lafrance's reply to this tempting offer was

characteristically consistent. He said : l

have always been a Liberal. If to have

the honor of reiiresonting Quebec Centre I

must begin by making concessions of this

kind, I prefer to remain at home. Ihis

reply cost him the active support of Mr

Cauchon, who was then a great political

power in Quebec, and the English vote of

the division was also alienated from him by

a pamphlet which he had published towards

the end of December, 1873, under the title

of " Our Political Divisions." Dnbery and

corruption on an extensive scale, coupled

with the treachery of several of his chief

-i„„».;^..i niana<i«r«, did the remainder of the

work and secured his defeat at the polls. In

187('., the Liberal government of Mr. Mac-

kenzie was ill power at Ottawa, and our sub-

JBct was named as inspector of gas at Que-

bec, when he abandi>ned school teachimr.

But he continued to contribute to the local

press and especially to L'Ei-fntmen', o

which he assumed the complete editorial

manag-uuent from the fall of 187« to the

close of 1877, during the absence of its pro-

priotor and usual editor, Senator ^abre. at

( (ttawa and in Franco. In 1878, the impor-

tant and responsible (.thee of treasurer of the

city of <,»uehec became vacant, and, recalling

the fiuanoial ability he had manifested as a

member of the city council, public opinion

at once designated .Mr. Lafrauce fov the

otlice and he received iv. This appoint-

ment, and successive family bereavement.h

about the same time, determined his aban-

donment of politics and the devotion ..f

his remaining years of usefulness to the

tinances of the city and the i iteresls of hi.-t

f iiiiily Under his able and cautious lUiUi-

a'M.ment, Quebec's financial situation as a

cUy has since very materially improve.!.

and its credit stands high m the moiuy

markets ..f the world-the latest ruiotati-n

of its bonds on the English market being

118. He has also very thoroughly and ellec-

tively re-organized the book-keeping aiul

Hudit systems of the Quebec corporation,

and is the originator of a scheme for the c.m-

soli.lati.m of the city debt, which still chums

very serious attention and may probalily iit

no distant day be carried out. In religion,

Mr Lafranee is a Roman Catholic. He l»a»

seven surviving children. One of his sons

is assistant accountant of the Quebec c.r-

noration, and one of his daughters not long

since left Quebec with thirty self-sacritKniu'

ycmng ladies to devote herself as a nun to tlu;

care of the sick and infirm in thecimveut ot

the Incarnate Word at «an .\ntonio. Texas.

Sciirtli, nilllain Bain, NNmiuieg,

M P. for the city of Winnipeg, IMaiu olm,

was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, on tlie

10th November, 1837. His father was

.lames Scarth, a scion of the fannlyof the

Scarths of Binscarth, Orkney Islands ;

lui.t

his mother, Jane Oeddes, of Stromness in

the same islands. He received a goiural

classical education in s.hools in Abenleen

and Edinburgh. Mr. Scarth came to (
an-

adain 18ij5, when seventeen years ! aije,

and after several years spent in meroaiitil.<

life in Hamilton and London, (Hitaiio. he

removed, in 18(i8, to Toronto where he re-

sided tilll 884. Soon after his re> i..val to

Toronto he began to take a prominent i^art m

public ailail'ii. For two yt-ars he or-.-.-.i-.e'-
»
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»n.l w;a manager of the North BritishOariadun Investment Company and theScottish Ontario and ManitoU Land Com— Ho was also nro.i.lent of the C'onse"
pany.
r 4 •

i'ri!»i(i«nt ot the (

vative Association of Centre Toronto Afterremoving t«, Winnipeg, i„ 1884, he becamemanaging director of the Canada NortT
^r'if fh r?""T*"y •

'""'"^'"y """» direc-
tor of theCanadmn Anthracite Coal Com-
pany, and director of the North British-
Canadian Investment Company. He ure
sensed himself for parliamentary honorS in18M,

,
and wa. elected to serve in the House

of Commons at Ottawa as representative forWinnipeg and this seat he still occupiesMr hearth ha. travelled a good deal, and

North w«^f "'i',''? '^T *^'*^«"'''^ ^^- f"
North-west. He has also visited (^uba. and

Sf„ T'l"*^ ^n^ r^'y J"*^* *'^ t»>« United
States and Canada. In politics he is aCoiiMrvative

; and in religion, .member
of the Presbyterian church. In 18G0 hewas married to Jessie Stewart Franklin

Slrn " R *N^
'"''' ""' '''''- Macau's

Hamilton, R.N. a native of Stromness.
Orkney, and cousin of Lord Macaulay, the

irriL ?if ';"'^' *•" MisaRae. sister
of Dr. Ilae, the Arctic explorer
lloulcl, Jean BaptlHtc Ludirer.

of the most prominent lawyers in Three

liTaV'^?
5''''", °"/^« •J'-d of September,

1841 at St. Angele de Uval, and is the sonof Jean Baptiste Hould, who for man!
years was mayor and member of the councJ
of the latter place. His mother was OliveToungny, of the same placn Mr. Houldwas educated at the Seminary of N coletwhere he succeeded in securing^ good eiu!

IhZ'r ."«f"?'-''*fds Studied law at Laval
University, during which term he was en

Tm of r *^.°f^ "f
*•>« *J»«» well known

Mr iwu'*' ^"« '^'f
* A»««". the Hon.

SL* liu' i",""^
J"dKe of the Superior

U ute.'iaS?''''*^""-
**/• ^"««"' thepiesen

heute..a„t-g,jvernorof Ouebec, being mem-
h^ n 1 ^'n ^°^^^ ''^ admitted to thebar of Lower Canada in July, 1864 andojiimonced practice at Three Wvers "nl^, and since then ho has enjoyed b? flJ

Amo'^^•""''*'^^
?'•'«'•"«« i» that ^city

thrcTrt M^"^ '*"''''"• '^^ has pleaded a

•na m the Supremo Court. He held office

Hiuiuiarious duties m connection with hi«

.v.|,ai auaiTS. iio was
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bifo? ThZ r'"''''"*
(hatonnier) of theoar of ihree Rivers, and in Mav IftHT

a law library for the bar of Three Riv«i^

"ent'oMh: ;'' f-mdersand thefirsfS
edsfrWf « *'",^ '""[•cientificscHjiety cal 1-

faflTat LvTrf••
'^hich was founde.l L'"•>•», at Laval Univers ty, in Ouohnr ijI

acted a. advocate for F. H. IJ Methot H
wh"'Pir'"' ?• ^- Mathiot and F Tr;.d^i

m^nVl^"" rt"'""» ^«" contested Hemarried on the 30th June isno «.- l
danghter of the late Fran";is Sie^ Tfir!

peaX' f^r ThT P^^
'"^"J^ ^«*" cleri'of the

tCha«h«r-^''^'"-. "y this marriage

whom surv'r
'"'" "'"^ °'*"^'«"' «^« "^

«eIr"A.'*"'*'"ll' "•" Eminence C|.
£?? A'exundcp, Cardinal and A«h-biahop of Quebec, was born on the mhFebruary, 1820, at St. Marie de la BeauclQuebec province This illustrious prince of

from m'.m'L^T**^''""
^^""'^^ « descended

ma^ Jk •^'^'l"."" Tiuichoreau, a gentl^man who came to Canada in the early »artof the seventeenth century from Tourah^m France, and whose descendants have e?e;since occupied prominent positions in theprovince of Quebec. Soon Tfter th
'
a^i -a?

me amily, he was appointed to the office ofnarine treasurer, and in ,73,re:^Z°i
tjrant of a sei—'-ry on the banks of the

was' tSi'TatTw '''P^ ^k"'^^"'^'''
A^d^Itte

Ta^f whn 1
.""'?•. «»hnel Elzear Tascher-

of thri « Tl"^ ''i"
''^«*'™«' ^'» a member

lein Th^ *
r""'

.^""^mhly. His father wasJean Thomas Tasohoreaii, who wan a judMof
th^r M '" p'"'!" ""' ^'''^ •" '832. Ko!ther. Mar ., Panet, wa« a daughter of the HonJean Antoine Panet, who was the speaker

da Thi." ^'^kI'^I'?
AHsemblyof Cana

t tL« n ?"*l;
*''?*'" * •"•"•« 'ad, was sentto the Quebec Seminary, where he soon be-came .?mtmgu,shed as a studont. Here hepursued a course of classical studk^s and

Sr" hT^ *'f""'^ 'Seminary^Xre'Se
,
oegan the usual course «f n,'..i..,_ »

i im, When he was in "his seventeoiirh yearj
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he vUited Rome in company with Abb^
Holmes, of the Seminary, and in the fol-

lowing veHr received the tonanre at the

hands of Monsigneur Piatti, archbishop of

Trebizonde, in the iiasilica of St. John
Lateran. Hhortly after this ho returned to

Quebec and again took up Itis theolo|{ioal

atudies, which, with other branches of learn-

ing, occupied hisattention for alMiutsix yuars,

when, though he wiut still under canonical

ago, he was urdain> <1 priest. His ordination

took place on the lUtn September, 1^142, at

the Church of St. Marie de la Ueance, his na-

tive place, in the presence of Monsei(;eur

Turgeon, then coadjutor, and aubneciuuntly

successor to ArchbiBho|> HiKnai. Within a

hort time after his ordination he was ap-

pointed to th" chitir of philosophy m the

seminary, ai this important positiou he

held for twelve y< trs. Previous to this,

even in 1838, he held the professorship

of Latin and <ireek, and in 1841 he was
professor of rhutoric. A very interesting epi-

sode in this illustrious clergyman's life occur-

red shortly after this date, which we cannot

help recording here, and which deserves to

be writt> n in letters of gold. About thirty

miles below the port ol Quebec, in the St.

Lawrence river, and nearly opposite St.

Thomas, is a small island known by the

name of (Jrosse Isle, which has been used

for a great number of years by the gov-

ernment of Canada as a quarantine sta-

tion, where all iihipa carrying emigrants

are required to report before sailing further

up the liver. In 1847 a malignant fever

broke oi>t among the emigrants there which
ran a rapid course, and the victims died in

great numbers. At this time the emigrants

coming in were chiefly Irish Roman Ca-

tholics who had been driven by poverty

and famine to seek a home in ('anada ; their

vitality had been greatly impaired by star-

vation before leaving home, and they fell

easy victims to the ship fever then so preva-

lent, which in some cases carried them otT

in a few hours. The greater part of the

island was for a time little better than a

mass of loathsomeness and pestilence, and

the heroism that would enable a man to facu

such a state of things is much more praise-

worthy than the courage required to enable

him to walk up to the mouth of a cannon.

Father Taschereau felt the call of duty and

volunteered his services to ar ^st the Uev.

Father Moylan, who was then chaplain at

Grosse Isle, to minister to the spiritual

necessities of the victims of the fever. His

kind otfer was thankfully liccepted, and he

landed on the island where he remained

until he himself was stricken down by the

scourge and brought literally to death's

d(H)r. His conduct at this time endeared

him verpr much to the Irish Koman Ca-

tholics in Quebec and their countrymen
throughout the west. Hut, to resumi-,

Father Taschereau was appointed professor

of theology in the Seminary in 1851, and
three years afterwards, in 1854, he again

visited Hume, charged by the second Pro-

vincial Council of Quebec to submit its

decrees for the sanction of his Holiness the

Pope. He spent two years at this time in

the Eternal City, during which period he oc-

cupied himself chiefly in studying the canon

law, and while here (July, 1850) the Roman
Seminary conferred upon him the degree of

doctor of canon law. On his return to

Quebec, he was appointed director of the

I'dit Heminairf, a position which he filled

until 1859, when he was elected director of

the Grand SemiiMire, and appointed a mem-
ber of the Council of Public Instruction for

Lower Canada. In 18G0 he became super-

ior of the Seminary and rector of Laval Uni-

versity. In l>Hti2 he accompanied Arch-

bishop Baillargeon to Rome on business

connected with Laval University, and on his

return the same year, was appointed vicar-

general of the arch-diocese o' '.>uebec. Again

in 1864 he paid a visit to Ivme on siiuilar

business connected with Laval. In IStiO, his

term of otKce as superior of the Grand Semi-

Miire havini< expired, he was again appoint-

ed director, and three years afterwards,

on the expiration of <.nother term, he was

re-elected superior. In 1870 he paid an-

other visit to Rome, this time as secretary

to Monseigneur C. Baillargeon, archbishop

of Quebec, who went there to attend the

Vatican Council, and on his return the same

year he resumed his duties as superior of

the Seminary and rector of Laval University.

After the death of Archbishop Baillargeon

in October, 1870, he administered the aiiairs

of the arch-diocese cor jointly with (irarnl

Vicar Cazean. On the 13th Feb.. 1.H71, it

was announced that he had been appointed

successor to the late archbishop, and on

S'lnday, the l!)th of March, following, he

was consecrated to this high office inthejire-

sence of a vast concourse of people, many of

the clergy of the diocese and of the bislioiii

of Quebec and Ontario,—the Archbishop of

Toronto officiatini^'. In 1872 and 1884,

business agnin led him to Rome. And in

1887, on his last visit to the capital of

Christendom, he was presented with the

Cardinal's hat. His Eminence is the tint

Canadian who has thus been so honored by
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hit church, and hit ProtetUnt fellow-
countrymen »re oa pr..ud „f th.. honor c.n-
ferred upon h.m m lii. coreligionist., for heu hel.l HI high esteem by ,,«„, ns of »||
olMses ai.,1 creeds in the Dominion for hiaWork B iiako.

H.Vr''*Cr
7""*'*'*^ AIII.OI1, M D.,ofHahfui N.S ,8 aoHtivoof Windsor, Hants

CO., w.H., where he was born alwut thirty
years ago. The Curry family are of Irisf,
extraction, but have been long settled iu
this provinco, where they are r'rincipally
engaged in farming and manufacturing. It

wn'* """i!^'^
/""*/ years since five bn.thers.

Wiliam Mark, Levi, Eh.ha and Edward
started what is known as t.'urry's Factory

o{*hrJ1?'"""*^V.""»* "" **»« junction
of the Hahfax and Chester roads about a
mile from Water street, Wm.laor. They
were all yosng nuMi and (Irstrate me-
chanics. They manufactured aaahes, doors
and all kinds of work mi connection with
houae-building, carriages, railway cars, andhad a machine and carriage ehop. William
the oldest hrother, waa at the head of the
concern. Mark w,w a houao join^ ' ^v.
managed the blacksmith shop, Er . » * ^^a •

painter, and Edward looked aft. v t'lo ciir
nage factory They employed n- ari ^ thirty
hands, had plenty of work, but » w AtJ-
,Ai. P""'""' ^y fire. About t.'M ve^..
ISiW their works wore wmpletely dc' oved
by a hre which broke out in the night
Again in 18«>() hre conaumed all their pro-
perty, among other valuable gocnla, beina anumber of railway cara which Edward had
con racted to build for the Nova Scotia

FM r^» Ahout the year 187(» Mark andEhsha started the furniture factory in
\V mdior, which has always done a very larae
business, its goods being soM all over the
Maritime pn.vinces. It is now managed by

M ." .;
^'•evioua to this time, how-

A'^^t^lfu ^'}"y ^''^' '" ^""junction with
A. f. bhand, carried on an extensive
grocery lumber and flour buainesa in Wi„d-
»f)r under the firm of Curry and Shand.E .Hh» and Uvi Curry died a few year. ago.Mark Curry has charge ..f the government

usheriSrof Hants c.unty. William Curry

tt
*

'^'.V'^
the aubject%,f thia sketch hw

!stuck to the original business at the corner, I

"ions. The last hre occurred about fiveyears as^o, when the premises wero again to-
tally consumed. William Cu ,

,
y, being aman of iron will and unbroken courage and

Eu U hr/'"?' '^^^V
?t «"''« *" ""«••* »"'! re-

built his factory, which, in conjunction with

eiT

wS i..«'c
""^ '^*^•' "'**•» "•"

""*
. .WeWillu,,, Curry, his mother heii.^ \Urt)uidaughter of the late Matthew 4 liifn;VVindaor, in his lifetime a far:.:..';;:r:Mj.'

ratTh""" V"' -"o.lltn'-Ce^brTh;

nrst prize. He entere.l Kim/ .. (' lu

•t the Medical ("ollege, in Halifax Ns
Juyl VlwVT* " ^'•'"? -^ the^UnTver:aity of New York, an.i gra.luated from themedical department of Ihat instituton in18HJ. Not c.ntent with such exi«rien«i nhis profession a, he had already cSedhe decided to cross the Atlantic and !^'
oordingly .pent the year K pViitc" J|vm attending the medical course hiVSt

J

CoUege, Dublin. He made Specialty Sf
j

niidwifery a,..l the study of the^trea .Teof the diseases peculiar to women Af^Lrcompleting his post-graduate studies heavaiied himself of the opportunity to make
• trip through Scotland and England pre!vioua to returning home. He viSted fedinbnrgh L- varpool and London, uid fo^^k „ .^of the famous educational endowmenU Indthe profeaaional resorts of thoae cities Afterreturning to this province he waJ ?,; tlmldoubt aa to whether to begin practii in ^eof the country ah.re towna such a. Yarmouthor to commence in Halifax. He finaTly «-'
cided that, upon the whole, the cha„c^of advancement in the metropolis were th^tH!8t The ex,.en8ea of a beginner in one ofthe learned profesaiona in a city are BTeiulr

but in tho long run a man of braina an,tact will not regret the incidental on "ay „consideration of the many advautre.' .?(counael with brother-worke^rs, a, d tffotheropportun.t..a open to com,,;titio„ i,r?he

.'/•f u'V?""^ "P^»«^J an office in oUiJstreet, Halifax, in tiie spring of 18H5 andhiis since worked up « verv nr,...
practice in the south e'nd^,rt7e cSriTZyoung men begin am-ng the ,,oorercSand gradually work into a wealthier ./^but Dr. Curry was fortunate em.ugh^
aecure rich patrons at the start. When th«Medical Sciiool w.ia established on a new

i-rt-.«v-« aa ic-c-.uror, wftich olFor, however,
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he declined, having aome sorupleB about ac-

cepting an oftice which might seem to

place him in opposition to some of the older

members of the profession. In religion he

is a Presbyterian, and is connected with St.

Andrew's Church in John street. He is un-

married. Being a man of great sociability

and geniality of manners he is a great favor-

ite in any society in which he happens to

find himself. These traits are very holpfui

to a physician whose practice ties among all

classes of the community, and who must

freely give and take in the rough and tumble

•of profesBional work and class competition.

Price, Evuii John, Quebec, is the

present head of the great lumber man\jfac-

turing and exporting house of Price Bros.

& Co. , of that city, and of the Saguenay,

the oldest and probably the best known to

the trade, not only throughout the Domin-
ion, but all over the contment of Antierica

and in Europe. It was founded nearly

three fjuarters of a century ago, by o»ir sub-

ject's father, the late William Price, of

Wolfestield, Quebec, who dif-d in 1807, and

who was fre(iuently styled in his day the
•' King of the Saguenay," from the control-

ling interest he exercised over that section of

the province of Quebec, through the employ-

ment aifurded by hisexteusive lumber limits

and numerous saw mills to its local popu-

lation. Indeed, the Saguenay country, and

it may be added, much of the region on both

shores of the St. Lawrence, below Quebec,

owe their development in a large measure,

if not wholly, to the enterprise of the Price

family. Their agents explored the whole

country, and upon every stream, where pros-

pects warranted it, a saw mill was erected

with the usual result. Hundreds Hooked to

the place, and soon made comfortable homes
for thoniselves. Villages sprang up, mills

weie erected, churches built, and localities

which but a few years before, were a barren

Waste, rapidly blossomed into thriving com-
munities. The present prosperous town of

Chicoutimi and the outlying settlements

around Lake St. John had their origin in

this way, and it ia not surprising that the

name of Price should be venerated by their

populations as few other old country names
have been venerated by the French Can-

adian element of Lower Canada. In fact,

it is no exaggeration to say that the Price

family have made the Saguenay region wluit

it ia to-day in point of material prngro,

.

To their enterprise, their fostering care

and their unatinted generosity, the habitants

of that region are indebted for the assistance

which enabled them to tido ox^v the hard-

ships and difficulties always incidental to

the early life of the pioneers of settlements

at points remote from the centre of civilized

life. Mr. Price was born some forty years

ago, at his late father's beautiful country

residence of Wolfestield, on the outskirts of

Quebec, and in the immediate vicinity

opposite the spot where Wolfe died vic-

torious, at the battle of the Plains of Altm-

hani. lie was educated at a private school

in England, and entered his father's otlice,

while still young, to learn the business to a
share of whicli he was in due course admit-

ted, his elder brothers, Hon. David E. Price,

afterwards a senator of the Dominion, and
William E. I'rice, afterwards M.P. .ind

M.P. P., for the united countiesof Chicoutimi

and Saguenay, both now deceased, beint; al-

ready members of the firm, (hi the death of

the venerable foundtr of the house in 1^()7,

its extensive business was continued by the

brothers, under the old name, which is still

retained, notwithstanding the deaths of the

elder brothers. The surviving partner,

Evan John Price, is now the head ot the

house, which still holds its promineiico in

the trade, shipping annually a large aniount

of lumber of its own manufacture, both

from Quebec and the Saguenay to the

European market. The Price family ia of

Welsh descent, and their home, " Scipwuk,

"

was at Elstree, in Hertfordshire, up to the

time of his father's death, Mr. Price's father

was born at llornsey, near London, England,

but his grand parents were both natives cf

South Wales, the one of (ilaniorgaiiBliire,

and the other of Cardiganshire. <>n the

maternal side, Mr. Price has good old Scot-

tish blood in his veins. His mother y^ann

Stewart, his father having mariiid

Jane, third daughter of the late CharlcH (i.

Stewart, in his lifetime comptroller of the

imperial customs at Quebec. In relijii n

Mr. Price is a member of the Church .if

England, and in politics, a Consfrvativi',

like all his family before Him. He is un-

married.
I.iuruo, .luiCN Erncitt, Q.C., Qnehec,

Puisno Judge for the province of Qut'htc —
Jules Ernest Larue was born at Qiiehi-c on

the 7th July, 1844. He is the 8 f the

late VV. Larue, N.P., and LouIhc H. riuii't,

ds-ughter of the late Hon. Louis Puiict, gen-

itor and M.L.C. Mr. Larue followtd a

clasflical course of studifs at the Heiuinitry of

(,)iiebec, and having taken his deuieui at

Laval University, was admiftod to the liar

of Quebec on the Gth Eebniary, IHtlC. Ho

then became a member of the iiiiportHiit

lirni of Larue. Auuers and CaBL'ritiii. vl



QuebeconthelOthofAnril 18H(! n
ried on the 22„d sIptL^'be'^U'^Mlri;Louwe, whc«e parents were the late Fran!
^A ^T^'^^-> "nd Marie Lo„Ue Part

formlri
"' *'«'»»•»*'' ^'»«'ph. Ontario

mm.i2l' k' *
'"'^^'y Identified with itsmunicipal history, is a native of Rochestercounty of Kent. England, having £entt

ueor;,'e hlliott, r country gentleman wasdescendant from an ancient Scottish amUvand his mother. Elizabeth Moulden f[om a^ii

o ou^st"?V'T 'y- *'.'•• *='"«". the subject

bZlin^ mi;r^° '."""'""I
* ^'''''^ Hducation,

Canada wSrthtT''"'',
''"*^ ''''"'"'^' «»'"« tJ

J'™*
*'"' the family ,n the autumn ofla-JJ. He was in business in Toronto andCincinnati Ohio, forseveral years, and com-•ng to Guelph in 1850, carried on b ,s „o« La general merchant until 18.i5, whenWfared, having been very successful in his

qZiT. ';P«"^'°""- His father died in

?ear^^m.or/"*"*Tv'" *>" '""ety-fifth

Mr FH f?
lamented by many friends.Mr. Elhott served in the town, city andcounty councils at various times, for overtwenty year., and held the po;itions otown councilman, deputy reeve, reeve

Zi? r'l'"?^'- Ho has performed a

TcJrl "'
!r'"f

^'" ''"''^ •" the internsof (.uelph and the county of WellinL'ton»nd WHS chairman of the Lildiug com^!
SiliT '^^ *""" ^^^^ -^"d other puwtbuungswere erected. He was cha rman

and fn^ •

^^'"""^ "' P"'»'*« I».truction,

Hiih^K^f •«'"".*'" » member of the

th^ s£ r":? '", '*•'*:"« '" the elevation of

fonn/
'^"'^ of public instr.iction. and

to «iT"'' ^?r""'*
*"'' «*««*«"t CO-

,
perlors m this noble work in the town. When

cha rirT^i! J* *" *''""-t constantlyChairman of the hnance committee, havinj

ZtlTT '^'-''t-. and thoroughly tru",^

t vu no,.^^K'"!r.^'''**"'^
"" hehalf of the

ed 1 rr ^^"^ ^J»«tment ..f the indebt-edness between it and the county, whenGue ph was raised to the dignity cff'a citv

Oeni al H
"^ '^ '*""''• ^^hen the OuJlp^h

in Jr. K
P'^*' *,*' organised and opened

dirl * *""
u'*;^«

chairman of theWdw o'lPotors, which Dositi,.n he -iii k„i.i-
^r. iSiiiott i.a Keformer, and'cjuTte ;« in:
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fluential member of that party, having beenfor some time, president of the Reform A«o
He U il'''^

^''^'^ ^''^'"« -' WelHngt"^.

SooJf. rf PT"*?"* "f the St. George's

otSt G^r^'nl
"f England, was warden

vL™ ^^'8«» Church, Guelph, forseveral

fh« ni
^ '"

"c
''""tmuous lay delegate to

Pr!v^ T« "^N*'?"™. and also to theProvincial Synod which meets at Montreal

^nVlt P""""""""* member of these bodies

tntlh" I
^«'J^.'«^tive part in the proceed!mgs and discussions. Mr. Elliott is an ef.facient and able speaker on public matters,

«nJ ^ n" ^i:'**''
"" "inestions of a financia

the
&'"'""*• "•^ ""^ » member of

when the St''^0°'"°'V'*t«e. and treasurer.

I rl n ^^"'J'e> magnificent house ofworship was erected, and continues to beinde atigable m church and other worLThe poor fi„,l « warm friend in Mr. Elliottand his e.,ually benevolent wife, and hiiHister, who resides with him. His res?dence. "V ,hurst," on the Paisle^ stree

hol« Til ''* ™"'* "'^htly and plo,«ant

Guelph.
^"""^ ^"'^ beautiful city of

IveH, Hubert Root, Montreal, was

cou't'v" *':tl"7'r"'
*«rmi»gton. Harif^rd

nlii^ i u^o ^ Connecticut, United States,on the ioth September. 1833. His fathwwas at one time a prominent farmer and

«:" ai
^""-^'-'J«d stock. In Tlirsamecounty also for a number of years he heldthe responsible position of judge of pr

"

bate in the town of Farmington, and onresigning the office he removed' tT NeiHaven, Connecticut, when he entered intothe manufacture of hardware, and becameafter a ,h<»rt time one of the mUt succew™ Imanufacturers of that busy city. Mr. Ives
received bis early educati.,n at the HopkinIOrammor School, New Haven, Conn ,wKhe received a full classical course.after whichun Ike most young men. he t,H,k a fiiUandcomplete commercial training, which fittedhim in after life for the large and vari<m»
experiences that he passed through as amanufacturer. After leaving school yoJnJWTJT ''"

? '^"«thy tour through thSLnited .States and Canada, with the object

LftK •'u''*/'"^*''^ P'««« wherein hecould build up for himself a name worthy tobe looked upon with respect and admirationhy tho»« who were to follow after him. In18ob Mr. Ives also travelled extensively overthe continent of Europe, visiting all the oap-Ual cities of renown. In 1869 he settled fn
jTKsntreAi, «,ui became the founder of theiarge business now carried on by the firm of
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H. R. Ivea «fe Co., one of the largest in Can-

ada. The t'lrm, then known as Ives &
Allen, was the first to establish a foundry

and hardware manufactory in Canada, iu

which was manufactured small hardware,

and the obstacles to be overcome, in order

to find a market in a young country for their

productions were very ^reat, but eventually

the perseverance which has ever character-

ized Mr. Ives, soon prevailed, and the new
venture proved a great success. In the year

18C8 he still further enlarged the firm's

operations by the manufacture of stoves,

and this branch is now a leading feature

of their business. The quality of the work
turned out by the firm speaks as a sample

of the firm's work. We need only point to

the fine wrought ircm gates and railings

which surround the parliament buildings at

Ottawa, which for graceful form and beftuty

of design are not surpassed on this continent.

When the firm received the contract from
the Grand Trunk Railway for making the

locomotive and car castings, and which
necessitated the enlargement of their already

extensive works, the municipality of

Longueuil immediately offered them a bonus
of $10,000 and exemption from taxes for ten

years, if they would establish a branch of

their foundry in the village of Ijongue»iil.

They at once availed themselves of this

offer, and buildings being promptly erect il,

the new establishment was soon ready for

business. The new foundry is well worthy

of a visit. Its capacity is such that $200,000
worth of castings can be made in a year, and
» great number of hands are constantly era-

ployed in the works. Mr. Ives has been for

n long time a member of the lioard of Trade

of Montreal ; and for many years sat in its

council. Mr. Ives holds the position of

honorary secretary to the Egypt Explora-

tion Fund for the Dominion of Canada.

This society conducts systematic and scien-

tific explorations and excavatiims in Egypt,

on sites of Hiblical ami classical interest,

under special powers delegated by the Egyp-
tian government. The otlicers of this so-

ciety am persons of the highest scientific

and social standing in Britain, and most
important <li»cover>es have already been

made. In early youth he was an adherent

of the Presbyterian church, but is now a

member of the Church of England He was

first married in 1858, to a daugl. -r of the

Kev. Dr. Chester, of Buifalo. This lady

died in 1H84 In June, 1HH7, he was again

united in marriage to a daughter of the late

Judge Daniell, judge of the united counties

ui PresouU and iCummI.

niacdoiiald, Duncan, St. John's,

province of Quebec, was born in Kingston,

Ont., on the 24th June, 1815. His father.

Major William Macdonald, was a native of

Inverness, Scotland, a captain in the cele-

brated " Hlack Watch," or 42ud Highland-

ers, and came to Canada at the critical

period in the history of our country when

the war of 1812 was just beginning. He was

attached to the 104th regiment, commanded
by Colonel Drummond, and took a most

active part iu the campaign which followed.

On his arrival at Halifax, he was ordered at

once to the front, and with his regiment

marched from Halifax to Quebec. This was

in the depth of winter, and during the thirty-

one days of the march ho did not enter a

house but slept in snow banks or such shel-

tered spots as could be found. His first bat-

tle in this country was at the Windmill

Point, Prescott, and he afterwards partici-

pated in the battles of Lundy's Lane and

Sackett's Harbor. The Macdonalds came of

an old military family, the captain's father

having been killed at the battle of Bunker's

Hill, Boston, while fighting with his regi-

ment, which like his s<m's, was the " Black

Watch." '..'. i subject of this sketch was

educated ai ..Montreal and Laprairie, taking

a commerciHl ct)ur8e. He then engaged in

the drug business in Montreal for seven

years, and afterwards removed to St. Johi»'s,

Que.,where, in conjuncticm with his brother

Edward, in 18:17, he started a general store.

They dealt largely in grain, and were soon

known as the most extensive shippers of

grain in the province. As the years went on

they saw the lack of baiiking facilities in

the neighborhood, and in 1858, decided to

supply this want and started as private

bankers. In 187:{, the partnership wi.; dis-

solved, Edward retiring therefrom; and then

Duncan entered into the manufacture of

•tone chinaware, and the business has stead-

ily increased until it has developed into the

now well-known St. John's Chinaware Fac-

tory, which is to day the largest of the kind

in the Dominion. Under the able manhge-

agement of Alexander, the son of Dum^sn

Macdonald, the products of the f 'ry

have been brought to great perfectio i, and

have been placet! «m exhibition and taken

gold medals at Philadelphia, Toronto, Ant-

werp, Belgium, and London, Kns<laiid. A

recent large addition to the already exten-

sive works, now enables the firm to give

employment to about four hundred people.

Mr. Macdonald has visited Europe twice,

and has travelled extensively in Canaila and

the Un:isd biates. He la a justice

ns
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peace, and mayor of St. John'*, Que. In
polifica he 18 a Conaervntive, and in religion
a Hoinan Catholic. He was married in 184.Ti
to Miss Do Lisle, daughter of Benjamin De
liWle, Montreal, and has had issue three chil-
dren, only one of whom is now living.
Beaiibion, lion. I.,oiil«, Montreal,

born in the city of Montreal, on 27th July,
1837, IS son of Dr. Pierre Ikaubien, of the
University of Paris. He is descended from
Jrottier de Beauhien, who came from St.
Martin d Ige, in the province of Perche, in
trance, and settled in Canada near Three
Kivers, in 1G50. His father was a professor in
the Victoria Medical School, Montreal,
and Its president for many years, attend-
ing surgeon to the Montreal gaol and re-
formatories

; and had been elected to par-
liament twice, for Montreal in 1841, and
for Chambly in 1848. His mother. Dame
Justine Casgrain, was a daughter of Pierre
Casgrain, seigneur of Riviere Ouolie. She
had been married first to Dr. A. Maguire a
surgeon in the British navy. Hon. Louis
IJeanbien was educated at the St. Sulpice
College, Montreal, and after a successful
course of studies, devoted himself to agri-
culture and stock-breeding. He entered
political life in 18G7. when he was elected for
H..chelaga to the Quebec legislature. He
succeeded in defeating successively such op-
p(»nent8 as Mr. Dorion (now Sir A A
Dorion, chief justice, Queen's Bench),Victor
Hudon, and others. Mr. Beaubien was
elected to the Dominion parliament in 1872,
and held both seats until the year 1874*
when he resigned his seat in the House
of Commons on account of the dual repre-
sentation being abolished, but retained his
seat m the local house. He was elected
speaker of the Legislative Assembly of Que-
bec, llth November, 187«, which position
he held until April, 1878. \U wsh re-elect-

fuao *« **'"" county in 1878 and again in

loeiT 1 .
,** ^^^ '"** general election in

iBhU he declined re-election on account of
111 health. Besides his agricultural pursuits,
the Hon. Mr. Beaubien was an active pto-
moterof the Northern Colonization Railway
which developed into the Quebec, Mont-
real, OiUwa and Occidental Railway, now
the eastern division of the Canadian Pacific
Kailway. He was opposed to the sale of the
eaatern branch of the Quebec, M..ntreal,
Ottawa and Occidental Railway, and on
that account, along with the Hon. Dr. Rosa
Hon. Mr de Bouoherville, and other well-
Known Conservatives, withdrew his confi-
dence from the Chapleau srovemment. He
«ai iaM,ou a great interest m the improve-
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raont of Canadian agriculture. After retir-ing from p., itica, he went to France for his
ftealth, and to.get an operation performed onthe eye of his eldest son. Being successfulm this he came back to Canada, hut wastaken again with his former disease which
for a time laid him very low. He has, weare glad to say, now recover.id completely,
and IS ,18 active as ever working for the es'
tabl shment of an elevated railway m Mon-
real Hon. Mr. Beaubien is a member ofthe Provincial Council of Agriculture of the
Ayrshire Breeders' Association, of the Mon-

ried m 18(>4, Susanna Uuretta, daughter of
bir Andrew Stuart, chief justice of the Su-
perior Court, Quebec, and for some time
atlminwtrator of the province
WrlghJ P»illeinon.~Tho late Mr.

1 hileinon Wnght was appropriately called
the "father of the Ottawa." He was a
native of Woburn, State of Massachusetts,
Unitod States, where he was born in 1760
Mr. Wright emigrated to this country in
the year 180<), and with a steady persever-
ance, he determined on ascending the river
Ottawa in quest of a tract of land suitable
for an agriculturist. With this object in
view, he steadily penetrated into the coun-
try at a great expense of mental and
bodily exertion, for sixty miles beyond anv
previoiis settler, where, finding a spot adapt-
ed for his purpose, he obtained, after many
ettorts, and irritating delays, from govern-
ment, permission to settle upon and survey
the township of Hull, in the county of Ot-
tawa. Lower Canada. This being accom-
plished, he went to work with a will char-
acterutic of the early New England pion-
eers, and was in a few years rewarded for
his toil and hardships by witnessing a thriv-
ing settlement growing up around him.
In furtherance of his agricultural pursuits,
he, at a very heavy cost, imported from
Ureal Britain some of the most approved
breeds of cattle, and thereby contributed in
the most efficient manner to pron.ote the
interests of the settlers in that section of the
country. He was also the projector of some
of the greatest improvements on the Ottawa
He died at Hull, C.E., on 2nd June, 1839.
He left a numerous ottspring, t.>all of whom
he was endeared by the tend«rest ties of
atfectior and esteem. His upiUph will be
recorded in the beautiful and pros{jerous set-
tlement of Hull, or, as it was sometimes call-
ed, Wnghtstown, which he commenced and
lived h) see attain a degree of magnitude,
wnsre hia jian^a —i\\ i-- !--« ^ « '

II

with the highest respect.

>c :ung reja6jab«r«a
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<|ulnton, William A., Fairville, N.B.,

Farmer und Lumber Dealer, M.l'.P. for the

county of St. John, New Branawiok, wbb

bom on the 4th April, 1847, in the parish

of Lancaster, county of St. John, N.B., and

Ib descended from a family who has made

its murk in the world. In looking over the

history of the early settlers in New Brans-

wick, wo find that among the party who

arrived at the month of the St. John river,

August 28th, 1762, was Hugh Quinton and

wife, and that their son James was noted us

being the first child of the new settlers born

here, having first seen the light in Fort

Frederick the evening of their arrival.

Hugh Quinton was bom in New Hampshire

and had been a soldier in the old French

war. He enlisted when quite a youth, as

did rnimy others, but at that time recraits

for military service were enlisted at an early

age. In the Revolutionary war, in some,

if not all, of the colonies, all who were six

teen years old were compelled to do tnili-

tary duty. Hugh Quinton first enlisted

from Windham, formeriy part of the town

of Londonderry, New Hamj^hire, March

5th, 1757, in a company in which Hercules

Mooney was captain and Alexander Totld

lieutenant, and was discharged March 5th

of the same year. The following 9i)ring he

again enlisted, April IJh, in a company in

which Alexander Todd ..as captain, jmd he

was discharged October 30th. He again

enlisted, the following year, for the third

time, on the 11th of March, 1760, and on

the 24th of October was dischiirged sick,

and it is said he went to Albany, N.Y. The

expeditions in which he was engaged were

four oi^erations at Crown Point and Fort

William Henry, m the north shore of Lake

George. Fort William Henry was capturwl

by the French and Indians in August, 1757,

and out of two hundred New Hampshire

soldiers, eighty were mercilessly slaughter-

ed by the Indians after they had Burren<ier-

ed. Some of Hugh Quinton's relatives

early settled not fav from Albady, in that

part of old Whitehall township known as

Hampton. Among them were Josiah and

John Quinton and their sister Ann, who

married a McFarlund. In 1806 J(»iah re-

moved across the State line to Fairhaven,

in Vermont, a short distance from Hampttm.

Fairbank's History of Fairhaven names a

number of descendants. In an old family

bible of Cue l^nnU/" laiimj it i= cint.-.t vit —

Hugh Quinton was bora at Cheshire, New

Hampshire, in 1741; that Elizabeth Cristy

was bom at Londonderry, N.H., 1741, and

that they were married in 1761. In the

lower tier of counties of New Hampshire, is

one called Cheshire, but the writer has

found no mention of the name of Quinton

among early settlers, but in the town now

called Chester, which was originally called

Cheshire, in Rockingham county, was a

prominent early settler named Jamee Quon-

ton. The first settlers of Cheshire or Ches-

ter, Londonderry, Windham and vicinity

were mainly Scotch Presbyterians from the

North of Ireland. In the "New Hamp-

shire Provinciid Papers," volume 4, is

copied a petition to the govemor from sun-

dry inhabitants of Chester, in 1737, which

states that "the present inhabitants of

Chester, aforesaid, formerly belonged (most

of them) to the Kingdom of Scotland and

Ireland, where thoy were educated in the

principles of the Kirk of Scotland, for which

they have great veneration," and the peti-

tion proceeds to refer to some differeiues

about calling a minister. Among the ai^u-

era is the name of Jamos Quenton. He i»

nameil again in a list <>f tax-payers, 1741,

and again in the minutes of the Presbyte-

riim church, Sept. 14, 1753, as parish ch'rk.

As he is the only Quenton or Quinton named

in the full list of tax payers at that place, it

is reasonable to presume that he was the

father of Hugh Qwinton. The latt4>r had

two half-brothers uamecl Jonathan and

Joshua. In 1771, a John Quinton is namal

at Dorchester, N.H. In the revolution,

David Quentui enlisted Oct. 1, 1777. iit

Windham, and he is agwiu named in Nt^w

Hampshire ProTinoial Papers, vol. 11. in iiu

order for pay of a soldier's dues in ITltO.

After this, the writer has found no mention

of the name of Quinton in copies of New

Hami>Bhire records. Hugh Quint»>n tbo

St. John picmeer, had sons, Jamos. John,

David and Jesse. In the eariy days of the

settlement of the city, when feiirs were en-

tertainwi of Indians, Hugh Quinton. it ih

said, was appointed captain of a niihtm

company, organized for defence of tho w>t-

tlers. In Hotton's list of emigrants it w

stated that a Henry Quint<in, age*i 20, left

London, Jan. 2, 1684, for Virginia, md

Roger Quintin left London, July 24. IMb,

for the same place. This was about a cou-

tury before the nan a of Jumes Quinton

an~sars in New Hwnt hire. In tlu' same

work is named Henry Qiuatync ot liurba-



loee as a person to whom wore confligned
"convinUMl robols" fron. Bristol. EdkLTmM.naum. This may hL the eimo"Henry Qumton of Burbado^" named in a

T^L ?"'"""'
PP*"*"" "' "»«ton, Deo. 24,

1664, who Hpoaks of him <is "my loving
father-m-iaw, Henry Quinton." This3
an ««uo«logu,al Itegister. volume 16, page
380. In he New Han.pshire nx^ords, the

pansh clerks m qiimUm, Quenton. Quantonand Quentm, The latter w,« probably Se
spelling when the name was rtrst intro-duced into England as a surname, and it
evoutuHlly became Anglicize*! to Quinlon.
It appears U, l,elong to that class of sur-names brought mto England about the time
o \V,:liam I., derived from French t<.wn8 or
places. The town of Ht. Quentin m Hcardy
was so <-alle.l in honor of Quentin, an earlyChns ia„ ,„„rtyr. Sir Walter Scott nami
the leading character in his novel of Quen-tm Durward for this saint. The fi™t or
founder of the (Quentin family in England

m arms of Wilham the Con.,ueror, who
grantetl him the manor of Skipsey and other
andfi m county Notl«. Sir Herbert St
Quentin, a grandson, was 8ummoue<l topar mment in 1294, and had two daughters^
hret Elizabeth and 8ec(md Lora. who eveutu-
aOJy became sole heir and married liobertde
Orey of Rothersfleld. The barony of sT
Qiien m passed through Orey, FitzhiiRh

S ""
w'!r-

^'"^ «' l'«n'broke.deS
lag from William St. Quentin, eldest sur-
viving eon of Edward II.. and fourth Tn
deseont from the founder of the county.
The last baron was Sir William St. Queii-^ who died 17U5. when the banmetey

ter T^- 1
««"«P*'«^- Wm. Thomi

Darby, of Sunbury, Middlesex, was his

sltLru "I'""«"«««'«*i'«8tothe.«t,ites, as-Bumed the surname ami arms; ho was suo-m.. ed by his sou, Matthew Chitty DoJes
St- (^n.ntm. There api^ears to Imve l,oen

Hbove direct line, wWch show the gradujcbangiug of the name from St. QueSS
Of the different branches are given in lK)tl.Burke's and Fairbanks' Armofy o? .mS"" ^

of Jroat BriUiin and Ireland."^ The arms

"en, IS thilB awan . A- ^. tv A
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^rt, is thus given : A...
ronelB, gu. a^ohief voir

A

Crest: Out of a
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ducal coronet gu. A pearise, ppr, on thetop o a luted columi. betw;eEPtwo ho™ !

"Ouin't.?' Tp"^'."" "^ "'« ""-^^tof the

b.S^ A
"' Englan.l" i« given in Fair-

"L art,™"'^'
""'* '' '" tbus.lescribid:

in hanT,:
"' "?"""'

''""P^*'' embowered,in nanu, a sword nur " itr- /» • » .

subject of oursketeh i« ^ ^'"°^?' *^«

Onint/m „i '"^'^^i*'
'8 t"« son of JamesQuinton, who was a farmer and the leadinircontractor and builder in St. John and

iStur? ^""^ ^° '^« New BrunswS
legislature, and is one of the first confeiie

TabeUrSr- ?" ""^'^^ was nLr/Elt
educa lonal training in the city of St. Jol^.uid when only twenty years of age, hnS
mhtary affairs, onliste*! in the militia and

lit: Tei^ ':'" "'' '"^ .•»^--' ^" -i'"ame, being now major in the force Forfour years he has been member of the citycounoii; and for tivo years he was a mem;?of the munio.,ml council. In 1882 heentered politin.l life, and w,« retirnll tsmember for the county of St. John. N BMid has smcereprest^ute.! that county in theNew Brurswick legislature. Over eighteenyears ago he joined the Masonic orde?rand
2

u so coimected -vith the Orange order

Sni.^Tst'ir"'"
-^-'voly thnfughthe

od tt wT* ''"t:l»""8'^«^«t«^"'- visit-ed the Southern States. In religi(,n, Mr.Quinton ,s an adherent of the Episcona
ohu.oh; and in politics, a Liberal. lie was

teJo/n J.^'^iir'"^'-'
l«"-^> Kate,d«URh!

Mr oL^ Allan of CarIoton,St. John. In.Mr. Quinton resules on the old famUy home-stead and follows the business of Lmbgand dealing m lumber. ^
Cliuffnon. lion. Hui»«rt Wilfredresiding m the town of H,. John's, in Ihe

tiril » ^ '"^'^T "' ^"«''«"- "••^ re-tired was born m the imrish of Vercherfes
district of Montreaf, on the 22nd of£X
ifrn

' ," '? """"""Ko Of Eloi Chagnon,

seau. He followe«l a classical course of!» f '^" ""^''^^^ "' Montreal, and winrtcled as a law student in November.
1852, under Ferruol Pelletier, then a prac-
t 8 ng advocate, in Montreal, and sinoJ aJ.s«tant judge of the Superior Court in Mon-
treal He fol, wed the course of t' . w
faoalty, under the profe««or»hi.^ "' ^r. .;

•uuien Bibaud, at the Jesuits' Ooiiegi,, in
Montreal, and wiw admitted to the bar iii

¥"<

"l
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Novembpr, 1855, He r i inined in the

office (if Mr. Pelletier, pracliping with bin.,

up to July, 185G, when he entered into pnrt-

nerahip witli A.. Papineaii. then practising

ndvmmte iii Ht. Hyncinthe, and now a judge

in the Sii])Prior (.knirt in Alontreal In De-

cember, l«r>7, be left ^s r I a-ineaii, and took

a i)artnerHbip with L. '. Hicotte, then prac-

tising advocate in St. ^iyacinthe, and prac-

tisetl with him uj) to ISfiS, when Mr. Sicotte

wjiB ap|H)inted jjidge of the Srperior Court

of Quebec. Since then he went int<i part

nership with Mr. Sicotte's son, and during

a certain time with Magloire Lanctot, sin('e

a district magistrate for the districv of St.

Hvaciuthe, and tiually he was appointed a

judge of the Suj>erior'Court of Quebec pro-

vince on 27th September, 1873. H« ad-

ministered justice in the district of Iberville

from '27th SHptamber, 1873, to November,

1887, when, en account of ill -health, he was

obliged to iotire, with the ordinary pension.

He is, and hi a always been, au adher v of

the Roman <^! 'iholio chuch. He was >nar-

ried, in .lanuary, IHoH, n '([..Ho Eliz.f])eth

Varin, daughter of Jean l'i^pU;i» ^ "^'arin,

registrar of llie county of l«i;_,.' vi/. , U5 the

district of Moaf real.

C'linpleHU, Hon. JI«Be?»i'i
.

" i'«»lpi«t',

Q.C., LL.D., M.P. for'i'cn-ebi>n:'-" , -ecietftrr

of State f»,v Canada, was barx nl Ste. Thi-

rese de Blainville, in the cout<ty of Terre-

bonne, province of Quebec, on ! he 9th Nov-

ember, 1840. His ancestors emigrated from

France, and were ariong the enrly settlers,

of the seigniory of Terrebonne ; btit the

ttil\K^T of Mr. Chapleau was im humble, hard-

"Workntg mechanic, of whom the son was not

ashanii'.!, and who instilletl into the latter

prineipK'," -f honor and devotion to duty.

From the (« rliest age the boy displayed a

taste for leai-ning, and his mind was so

active that means were found to put him to

oohtral, where he groundetl himself in the

Alem«Tit8 of grammar. Thence he was sent

U\ the neighbouring village of Terrebonne,

whore a college had been establishiKl by
Madame Masson, mother of the ex-lieuten-

ant-goverccr of the province of Queb«w,

and where he pursued his studies until

transferred to St. Hyacinthe, imd put

through a course which left its impression

on the whole of his suljsequent career. On
leaving c«)llege he wended bis way to Mon-
treal, in search of a profession sJiitable to a

youth of his tttstes and upUludeB. He cU«j6a

the law, and, encouraged by his Buocess,

devoted himself to criminal practice, acquir-

ing a position therein which set him, with-

in a short time, in the highest rank among
his youthful asstx^iates. But this was not

sufficient for his buoyant nature. He
launched into politics at the age of nineteen,

mounting the hustings with assurance, and

maintaining himself theretm in the midst of

the most violent canipaigns. He went fur-

ther, and took up the pen in defence of hip.

lK)litical views and ])rinciple8. Wiib a c? tu-

ple of %)ngenial spirits he fo'. jde'5 ( news-

paper called L« (^V>/on»Vi(t<<'Mr, md lor three

years used its colunms in «t ; litt-mpt to

reach those renders whom hiri voice •,o;?ld

not attjiin. I'rom tliuse ver/ bogiuninsrs

Mr. Chapleau Made hir. mark, and the jhiIj-

t leal leadtTB .soon foretold that he would

lo,«»; no timi . r taking Ligh rank. Hie

phvtjcal appt !.r;;uce was in his fi'vor. Tall,

weii built, vnih u shapely head, wfivy blark

hair tlirown back over .iis noti» like a plunio,

a m\iMical, tlexibie vohe, a;i abundijice of

animal energy, a fearh^ss •] int th-.t uhri!>jk

from no difficuky, he reacLiy plaoeU himself

at the head of his coii.pamons, vixih their

>i!ll acquiescence, and as if by natural right.

Another advantage which the future slatos-

man enjoyed at the ope«nng of his career

was that "he found himseil the representa-

tive of the young men comiag after the

radicalism of 1848, when '.'no French revo-

lution of that year had its v\\o on this side,

and the cry of annexation rt.»g through the

whole of Lower Canada. This period of

acute crisis was followed by v long term of

bewilderment and unrest, callnl the decade

of transition, when party lines were only

faintly drawn, because every one felt that

there should be a reunif)n of all forces in

order to insure the future of the common

coimtry. From 1860 to the year of Con-

federation the young men kept on growing

in the school of strife and trial, but none

grew more jjcrceptibly, and with fuller j)ro-

mise of future strength, than the subject of

this sketch. His opi^rtunity can.e at lougtb,

and he was not slow to seize it. In 1867

the British North America Act procliiimed

to the world a new nation, and the province

of Quebec, without knowing it, and iihnost

in spite of herself, entered into full ix-sBes-

sion of her autonomy. She was prcBented

with her own !i<-utenant-govemor ; lierown

legislature, counisting of tw<. inianibprsand

n long BCTOii or nguus aucf ii'-g--^! —
practically made the peep . French Can-
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nda their own ninstors. The gonorul eloc-

made ita hrst reproflentativo iu the Provin-
cial parhament. Ho wna roturuod by ,^-
chimation and retained the Beat till 1H82,tlircgh the ordeal of at le,i«t a half-dozen Gleotions. That first session at Que-beo was a memorable one, with such n^om-
bere as Chauvoau-a man of high temperand nob „ 8pirit-,i8 premier ;Joly {hepohtical Hayard, ,« leader of he oJUsi-Uon; Cartier Langevin, Irvine, ChE,
Marchand, and others of hardly less note
fii snch a presence the representative ofTerrebonne toc,k his place, at the age of sevenand twenty. Withm a few hours l.e arose"
and the eyes of a crowded h.>u8e were faet-enod upon hm,, as he proceeded to <lis-
charge the honorable f.mction of moving theAddress m reply to the Speech from theIhrone. His first effort settled his position
at once, both ,« an orator and a public man,and thenceforth the legislative career ofMr. Chapleau was secure. He went along
quietly for several years, making himself ac^
quainte<l with the new order of things ,m-

an upward bound, and evervtliing revived
-busmoss, agriculture, literature, and the
national spirit-imbuing himself with thepnnoiple of p„u,tical politics, whereby thedevelopment of the country's material re-
sources should be fostered, 'fho time (,amo
«oon when he was called upon t<. apply
hese schemes ni a higher sphere, and am>^
ther forward step wiw taken. Mr. Chapleau
was sworn in of the Executive CoiukmI and

SI , Jf'

^^''^ '^"^ «"""""° "' ^'« ^^o eparty and the approval of his political a.1-

eZ;""-,
^°J «^»y' in a quE London

street, and on a be<l of siokneL from whicE

hoard'of"tr'
"" T'^'^ '^««^«« ^^"^"erfioard of the promotion, and wrote that itwas no more than the reward of merit. Thegreat m,m wh<, was the friend of young

publchfe w,j8 comforted at the l,«t with

entered on the paths of responsible office^nt this new period, from 1873 to 1879,

SL!f "^.?^' "°*^ °"^ '*>« '«'«t exciting

m!'" T **^« '^«'«°««' «* Winnipeg, by
?JlVi'"P'T»'«*.I'«5pine and otherHalf!

bies
'2 V;"P"*'«^ i" the North- West trou-Wes of that penod. I„ September, 1874,
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the Ouimet government went down <.n the

«n.^Sr 'ir"'/'"'
'^'""'>^""« Land Swap,and Mr. Umploau. after a vigorous .lefence

of his conduct ,n a public H,HHH-h, withdrew

w„« ''"'I'l^*',
''"• '^"" '" •'"""'"•y' l«7«i, hewas ro..a led as pronncial s^MTetary. and re-mained m office till the disruption of the

li >m herv. 1„ eabinot, by (Jovernor Letellierdo Ht. Just ,n 1878. Auoth.-r o,,portunity

ivir "'^•T*«'''"'
^''i«»' 1"« to'ok pro,np{

mlvantage In a mass meeting, held nM.mfTeal, he was chosen leader of the Con-
aorvative party and of the Opposition, „n,l
t once set o work to prepay! the wav forthe .lownfall of the .Toly ministry. Tlds he

acco,uj, .«,, 1 ^tiiin a little beyond theyear In October, 1879, Mr. .Toly resigned,and his opi)onent was summone<l to f.Vrm a
government, which he at ,mce did, addingo Ins position as first minisU.r the depart-ment of Agriculture and I'.iblio Works,lie same tac-t energy, and general abilitywhich he diRplnyea as leader of the Oppo-
Bition, where the best <,ualities of a public

hZ ofM"'"'*^'
^^'- ^''"l''^"" rnanifeHto,! asHead of the government, an.l lost no time inturning to a busint^ policy. The chiefmeasure of his administration was the sale

of the North Shore railway, to relieve the
exchequer of the province. The subjectgave rise t« violent «lebatcs, and led to a
division m theC(mservative party itself, but
subsequent events have justified it in ameasure, and effectually removed the .lan-
ger of a powerful corporation being turned
into a mere party machine, with nameless
resources of corruption. The general elec-twns came on in 1881, and Mr. (Miapleau
swept the province, carrying fifty-thnns
seats out of sixty-five. This seenied toorown his provincial career, and the projectong cherished by his friends of his promo-
turn from Quebec toOtt^iwa was urgell uponhim with great force. Str(«ig objectionswe e adduced on the other hand, hiweyer.
|m.l Mr Chapleau was warned against tak'ng a false step

; l,ut there is reason to l,e-
lieve that the state of hi« health, shattered
by the wearing and worrying labors of the
proviouB two years, turne.l the scales at the
enu. In the summer of 1882 Mr. Chapleau
resigned his p.»ition, ,w prime minister,
and accepts! the jiortfolio of State in the
government of Sir John Macdonald. It ia

..
, .,j^. arquaJDltHi with ihvt

m.Hles, the habits, and the general situatiou
or I?rench Canada who can measure the dif-

\U
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ferenoe exiRting l>et.wpen Qnel>©c nud Ot-

tawH. Many of Mr. Chnpleau'H critics fore-

told that he would be out of place in bis

new field ; that the sho^.y ({ualitios which
bad won him so much distinction and power
among his own jieoplo would go for very

little with the c<k»1, practical ixiliticians of

the Dominion capital, and that while he was
upreme in the provincial arena, he would
prove onlj third or fourth rate in the feil-

eral comiKjtition. Our readers can jtnlge

for themselves how far these ])riHlict ions

were fulfilled. Foes will agree with friends

in stating, as a simple matt«r of jiis-

tioe, that the intitience of Mr. Chaplean
has not waned since he became a memlwr
of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada.
On the contrary, he increase<I his stfeiigth

before the whole country by the boUl ami
oonrjistent Htaud which he t(M)k in the Kiel

affair. None but those who know the

French Canadian jjcople, how they are at-

taohetl to their race, some of them cherish-

ing the odd feeling that they are not treated

with l)ecomiug justice and rcspwt by the

other elements of the po|)ulation, and none
but those who dwelt in the province at this

time, and witnossml the morbid excitement,

the hopes, the fears, th(< anxiety which ])re-

vailetl throughout the whole crisis, can have
the faintest notion of the gravity of the situ-

ation. Against this universal outburst Mr.
Chaplean, with his two Quebec colleagues,

bad to make a stand, and in the large Mon-
treal district, over which he has ro<'ognized

control, he was obliged to bear the brunt
of the onset alone. AH agencies were set to

bear against him. At first he was tt>mpted

and cajoled. If he put himsiOf at the head
of the movement, all parties would join in

bis wake, and he would he the master and
idol of the province. Then intimidation was
hinted at. If l>e ventured to set his t<H>t in

Montreal, he would l>e hootinl and moblMnl.

There were several weeks, after the meeting
in the Champ de Mars, when the tide of

passion ran high, argunient wiis useless,

and but for the gcxxl sense and honest pur-

pose of the best classes, a serious rupture

might have ensued. From their point «)f

view this indignation was natural, and it

was respectable, springing from motives of

injured patriotism, and aggravattnl by the

definite promises which the party pajiers

published, even on the eve of the tinforlu-

llute iiuiii's exeuutiuu. Tliere are two sideH

o every ({ueetion of this kind, and the read-

ers in Ontario and the other provinces should

tjike the particular circumstanccH into con-

sideration in judging of the movem»-nt

which almost rent the proviiuw of (^ucltec

asunder. The record is that the Hwretary

of State remainetl cabn and colle<'ted through

it all. Knowing his })oople as he di»e8, he

tinderstooil all that he was risking, ami the

bright prospects which bis ambition was

throwing away; but, on the other hand, he

se«'m8 to have seen his duty clear from the

start, and, like a man, he did it. Without

being defiant, ho was fearless throughout.

And he was outspykeu. In a letter ad-

dresse<l to his countrymen, on the '2Hth

November, 1885, he broaches the cpu'stion

face to face, saying that his oath of nflice

was inviolable^ even at the risk of IriHiug

friendRhiiM and emoluments, and that ho

had the i)rofotind conviction of the injus-

tice of what was demanded of him as dt>tri»

mental to the l)eet understood interests

of the province. " I saw," he adds, " iih u

logical conseutience of this movement, the

isolation of French Cimadians, causing an

antagonism of race, provoking retaliation,

combats, and disasters. I felt that there

was more courage in breasting the current

than in drifting with it, and, without failing

in my duty, I let pass the misguided crowd

who overwlielmed me with the names of

traitor and jMiltroon." The letter then k<*b

on to discuss the whole question in all its

lM>aringH, and coming from a stateBmim. im

his defence, who was acquainted with even

the most swret details of the contntverHy,

it possesses an intrinsic value which future

historians will not overlook. Mr. (^luiplenn

closes with those brave words: "My eon-

science tells me that I have faile<l, in this

instance, neither to my Maker, nor to a

Sovereign, nor to my countrymeJ. . . .

I have served my native land, aJ a parlia-

mentarian, f<»r eight««>n years with joy «ud

pride. I shall continue to do it on one wile

condition, that of ke«»ping my freetloni. with

no other care than my honor and my ihg-

nity." In other resjiects, as miniHler of

the' (Jrown at Ottawa, Mr. Chaplean nuiy Im

said to have prcsse*! hard the clainm of his

province in the cabinet aud in parliiiuieDt,

and in certain caw^e he is charge*! witli linv-

ing done so at the risk of serious diHsen-

sions in the ministerial ranks. Hen-, as

©Isowhere throughout, the ditlicultieH of tho

Fronob (/ttnaiiiHU pniviuoe niUfit iio iiincS

into account, and many things, very well
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meant from that point of view, nr« .luite in-
exphniblo whon jiulgwl nc<^.nling to .Shxou
Btan.lanlB. Very few. if any, anmug ...irti-
zun writorH. will rofii«e Mr. Cl.ai.lon,, the
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qimhty of HtatesinnuHhip. h.)wev.«r Ihey may
differ on the principlen that actiiati. it, ..r the
resultfl wliu-h it Ih likely u> awon.pliHh Hut
on the .nuH.ti..n ..f ehxpienee there can
hanlly Iks two opiniouH. He in a horn ora
tor, with altiioHtall the physiral piftH which
go to the making of the I'wrf.Hrt innHter of
speech. A volun.eof hin Hpm.hes haH just
been publwh.Hl, a peruHalof which gives the
further asnu ranee of soli.lity, logical reason-
ing, rheton(.al UisU*, an,! genen.us Henti-
ment. lo the imtsohh who imve the plea-
sure of hiB ac(p,aintan..e ho is the accom-
plished gentleman, lettore*! and sociable,
full .)f agrtwable information, and willing to
oblige. Having marriotl, on the 25th No-
yeml)er, 1874, Marie Louise, a datightor of
Lieutenant-Colonel King, of Hherbrooko.
Mr Chapleau is th.)roughly cmversant
with the EugliHh, and, indetxl, uses it in
public speeches with judgment and fluency
As he IS still a young nuin, there in re;:s,m
to lu)i)e that he may long be spared to serve
LiH country, and, while naturally leaning n
little to his own guel)ec, devoU) his <iue irifts
to the welfare of the Dominion at lirge
Niiffiinn, Adolphc, Notary Publu.

.lolii'tte. (,tu..b,H' i)n)viiicc, was born ;:l, iJor-
thier {en hunt). His father. J. B. Mnmum
WHS a brave and honest farmer of that place'
and his inother was Mario Loui.io llivmond
1 ho subject of this sket«.h was oluoiitod at
tlie (college of L'Assomption, wUor., ho took
ac iissicU course of studi k.. L'AR*,un,tion
ti)llege, It may be mentioned, has given to
the <.huroh and 3tat« urmy cmiumit men.
Mr. Magnan enterod colio-o in 1838, and
loft ,t ,n 1845 lo November of the s,u^
year he ent*;retl as a student in the office of

iMV"? J n ""'." ""^'".'^' "^ lierthier. and in
IN»< left this place for Montreal, where he
e^g»g«l m the office of Mr. Denis Kmery
lajMUeau, who was then pra.-tising in nart-
"•THlup with the late Pierre Lamothe. ' Ho
Wi,s r.H^„,vo.l .w a noUiry in IS.'iO, and shortly
aft.;r«ard« setthMl iu th- .illageof L'lndus-
tn.s now the town of Julietti). Mr. Ma«.nm,

J

n.atcHl for himself in a short tin... an
ej'.'llent practim, as a notary and iw « uuin
of ..mmess. How.««o,m«p|mHnate<la;
»^lal.onouH, honest and cousclontious no-

it:;=! .:Hj:::mandr«l puhiio confidence on
«a.uuut of his legal knowledge acpiircHl

uu.ler so distinguished a patron as D. Eni uneau. He. in company 'with Dr. Mi -heiH. i.»ulet founded in iH.-il, „t .Joiiette. theHt..lem. Haptiste H,K.iety. of which he wasfor several years 1 1„- president. Mr iw
disHK'u;;'?"''''!,

""''''^'""" ^- ^'- •'^^^^^
« nc

, un.ler the acts of lH»Ji> „nd 1878,nd also occupied the positirm of juntic^of the peace for the same .listrict He
los for the province of (Jueber, as w.-ii ascouncillor for the to,yn of Joiieto, and acl!UK ...ayor for some time. Mr. Mag," n hw
iCi "^"IS-^"""

•'^'^ H^'iKneurial L.lsTf
iarriou, .lohette and Taillant. in the oldseigniory of Lavaltrie. for more than thirty
years; and was also agent for IheseigniorV
of Duillobout an.l Hamsay. Ho practisZ
..s«n,.t„ry at Joiiette. in partnershipSAioxiH Cabana; an.l has luin m.tary'to the
I ank of H.K,hel«ga at Joiiette, ninco 1874

lace %'r''Ar'"''''
'"^ ''™' •'l^""«*^ "^ ^'»«

lace. Mr. Magnau is a Liberal in poll-

part in olecl.,r«l struggles on behalf of

.?,!' ^ ^- ?r ^"' "'^"y ••«'"««^*l to lie-
•Miine a candidate, preferring to remainqmotly „t home. Ar. Magnan hasC
tw.,.e mnrruHl, Ins first wife having Imk^qAurehe Ulanchanl. His second ^foTMane LouiHe Letlour, who bore him threeHu dren. Albma. his daughter, is married

Ham." V"""/t'„ "8'^'''"'^*^««t *>•"«. New
Hampshire. U.S.; Arthur and i. <wrio.hi«
Bons are both engaged in Montreal in the
iiardware trade.

Jotieii, Rev. ioptlma*, M.A.Ky >jof lie (Church of the lledeemer. Toronto.Ont was bom June 4th, 1830, at Portamouth, county Hantij. Englan.i. Ho is th«
seventh son of Rev. James'^.7„„es. a ;r:iy'
U>r of the hughHh church, an.l of EstherWudge, both natives of Englan.i. Rev MrJones receivml his preparatory e<l„oation at

n iniJ "f, ^7''"V
^'"'•'"'' E'"?'»»''i «n«J

Canada, ho matri.'ulatwl at the Universitv
of Ihshop's College, Lennoxville. int^S
vinoe of Quebw. Having gr a,,..' i„

?H^;
'","'

nirl'f
"'" tl^««>J<>gica. course in

1H.>J. he filled for a year the ,K«,ition of
nhwsical master in the 8t. John's High
Hehool. P.Q. T„ IH54 i,„ ^„^ ordninf^
deacon by Hishop Fulfordof Montreal, andpreached M... r..ii..«^..™ ci.._ . ^ 'i <»u«i

oathcHlral, and in Ht. (Lwge's Church, ofwhich Bishop Bond, of Mo2tre,U, was then

t!

E H
i
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amifltnnt minuttr under Venerable Arch-

deacon iMiuh. HJB Jlret charge waa the

niiiwion of Ciijie Covo iiutl IVrc.«, in the dis-

trict of (JiiHp, P.Q. Til 1854, the only

ino(h» t)f rcachinK l^*"* i.inote region, aonie

five Imnilml miles below C^iel)ec, was by

meiiiiB of HHiall achooneru, in the tlali carry-

ing trade, the paHHaperMcupying from three

days to three wceka, aiul the fare, iiioalB in-

chidtHl wan $5,- and dear «ven at that price.

The field wan uuproniiBiuK. The jhm.p'*"
'

the coaflt were given over to drunki

and a very low tone of morality pr a i <t

Educatitm, too, was at a vc»ry lo'V obb, ana

the})eu]>le were 8|)lit up into fii. tioLa. His

nearest clerical neighlnir waa fo; j, inilea dis-

tant on the one aide, and nixty on the other.

Mr. Jones gave two hours each morning to

the B<'hiH)l. The Htmdiiy'a work at OaiM)

C3ove was, at 8 a.m. Htinday 8ch«>ol; 10 a.m.

morning service; 2:8'' p.m. Sunday school

at I'erc*, nine mile.i distant, and had to

travel this liistance of'eu on fiK>t owing to

the state of the roau,; 3:3(tp.m. afternoon

ervioe; and 7 p.m. . ')umg service at Cape

Cove. Cottage letAui-es each week evening

from house to ho len. The diet was almost

exclusively salt -i>A and jMitatm-s; but on

Sundays beef or mutton wius served. The

mail came in once » week in Hummer and

onc» a fortnight in wint«r. Such is a fair

petnmen of a missionary's lifi' ui thitse days.

In iBf).* Mr. Jones was i .Imitteti to the

order of presbyter by Bishup Mount iiin of

Quebec. In the following year, his health

having sufferiul from overwork tmd the

rigor of the cli. ate (the si. w lying from

Novoml)er to ti.e midilie of May ) he was

remove»l to Quebec ami appoinlotl inrum-

bent of Ht. Peter's Chunli m that city. In

1859 he went to Pliiladelpliiii Penu.,

where he was iipiKHntjHl rector of the Church

of the itedwiiier; but in 18(51. there being

at the time imminent danger of wa' In'tweeu

Great Britain and the I'niteil KUl' he re

turned to Cinuidn. After filling, at* a tem-

porary api)oiiitment, the jM»Hiti«>n i>f awtiatant

minister of !St. Thomas' Church, Ik'lle\5l1",

Ontari«>, he waK » ppointetl tli- irst riHior.f

Christ Church in that city. In 1870 he was

chosen as the first rector of the Cluirch of

the HedtHUtr, I'orontt), whidi since then

has enjoyed a large measure of prosiwrity.

Tht uresent handsome edifice *if stone, next

in seating capacity to St James' ("atliedral,

tjisl iv. lS;9. iiijijofiits the norlli Jiiito

of Queen'-i T'nrk, oue of the <*lioice«t sitee

in the city of Toronto. Rev. Mr. Jones

aoteil ft»r wmie years as insjxH-tor of st'luwilH

in Melleville, and subHeqiiently iw one of

the bonrd of InternwHliate ExamiuerH in

Ontario. He iiiis also b<M>n c<inne«'1ed with

Wycliffe College, since its inception, ns

one of the couiK'il, and as a teacher, ehiellv

of the subject of aiH)h>getics. He has a.t

ed in the capacity of chaplain for the Ht.

George's s«M'ietieH, in Qiiel)ec, Belleville, <ind

'*'
ror.tr). He takes an active jmrt in the

i,f the AiigHii<n KyncMl, and, owing to

udminietrative ability, he is alwavH a

uiemberof its princijial standing and sjH-eiul

committees; and he t»)ok the chief jiart in

the preparation ol that most useful liandy-

Ihhik, "TbeChurchwartlen's Manual," iiud

was the author of the canon on the snjM'r-

annuatiim t\\n\] oassed at the 1887 seHnion

of th'- — V ' '*'• ^" the MiniHteriiil

Ass«K;iation of Toronto ho is gre.itly interest-

ed, and seldom faiis to attend its meetingH;

and also, when occasion calls, he is found

ailvtH*ating every movenumt having for its

(»bject tlie spiritiud and moral improM'uient

of the {>eople. On the '28th Anril, lK(i2,

Mr. Jonee married Catherine Eliza Bruce

Hutton. youngest daughter of the late Wil-

liam Button, wM-retary to the Bureau ef

Agricult lire. Tlie issue 'f the marriage has

be<>n eight children, two of whom died in in-

fancy.

FMfm, Paul, St. Hyacinthe. (^leliec

province, is a memt>er of the firm of 'Muliis

A I'ayan, Timners, Manufacture. ^ : iinff,

split-leather, Blu>e stock and currierH' gr>'n«e.

He is the son ot Louis Payan and Sophie

Susanne Beiinger, and was Iwirn the 1 tth

day of February, 1840, in thecilyof Mens,

departnunt de I'lsere. Frame. At the

ea'-'y age of twelve ht *»iitered as apircn

^ ice in a tailoring establishment. In lK.i4,

when the Crimean .ar broke out, his father,

who ha' served untler Najaihon tlie Ixt,

and ac' mpanied tue emperor in inostof

his cani))aignH, dtH-ulwl to send his twoHons

to America, fwling unwilling to ex|Ki««

them totli.' hardnhip of wiu-, as hin ehlert

son had 'aine«I the . ce of .onhcriiition.

On the Vli) of Jjily they left for Havre,

from which seaport they si.ied for New

York, lea' K noMind them their fpfl.eriui«i

m(>"'er to diH)Ki«e of ! heir businoH ' "imil

w.'. !n<l itionery. Afte>- forty . i lays'

aaii Arlington dr. 't her imehor

ill i of New York. Then 'H-gBP

then »B»i»ti««, gr^tly inci <«ed i. tiie

Im
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Inngunge „f the country. Abu««.l l.y ovor-
oharKw, ,n a hi»tel, on.l threatened by bn'
lem th.<y njuwed ont info th.. street wh.they WHiiJer«l the whole night. It wonly at the e|.«o of ih« next d„y thnt the-K,ugbt their ticket- f„r Champlain by Ik«u
t« Albany

; an.l after „u„,y tronbU, Img-
g«g«8 kiBt, delayn, and di««j,,H,i„tn.ent of«U kinds they laud.. I at iLmse's PointWhere wid news await,^l them. A sigterhe wife of the llev. Mr. ChHrlK,nnel ttnhving «t Itoxton, hml gone toherreeta fewweeb, |,eforo. HiH ol.ler brother Bo<.n gotemply„,o„t,„ a carp«,uter'« shop, an.l Paul

ihl hm t""^ r "" "l'P««'tioe in a tin

Sf'^L , 1
'l««"v. ring it would take a

hfe-tjine to make a n,.,re living, he followt.l
the advice of hw bn.ther-inlaw; gave upteUonng and the tinsmith busin^^H, an.l con-
cluded m engagement with the «,wner of a

'

sma^ tannery. He ..h,„ .m,hs.h1 to a larger
eather eBtablwhment at l{4,xton Fallii and
later on can,e to Ht. Wo and Ht. Hy.u,inthe.By that Urue he had learneil his trade andmmle «,mo money. He w,i« marr. i to
Ixioiaa Tenny, but having to «u,.,, [jg
young family. „ud Id, father anJ mother,vboarnved u. America ,. year after thei^
B.m, hi«..apital .ii.lnot mvum„I„to very f,«tHe mmi.. two uninictH^ful attea.pt* at Hlart-
ing a tannery ,.Hi„e«H at Koxton Pond andHtHt Hyacmthe. He then went mto the
bark bn«me«,. but fix-ight l>eing high, he

t^rJfl": f""'
••/ P'«"'°K '^ thin'': »ni

> - the flrHt U, Hend to the HtaU. ..f M.i8«a-
i-. etU. p,. H«e.l iMifk. Comj)etition havingoou reduce.1 .he profit to a minimuu,, hegave., ,„pHnd went i,f, the gnxvrybum-

T n^x^- Aft«r the death on.,;* wife,

I"
-ft Otm\ and lH<«.ame an agent for J

l>-ugneaa, v. xUn.,,,, „.,j romuneraliv;
b8 k !.u«,ne. VVhil., iu l.is employ he
m.'l with an aoc-uleut, .aving broken his leg.AfUr another attempt at bark busineea with
' J"uug fruuid, he came back t<i a lonee^ruhed idea „f starting a tannery. WithtJ* object in view, he vinite,! tl." .stern
pnrt o^ the United Htate«an,ICau,uia.h";
nn-l'ng no more ailvantagcN there than m

i U L 1^"
/i'*'.

'"; '""»*^' » ParUiornh p
hiLl

"'"'""'r-indaw, Hilas DuoIoh. J\

"J
InTl) he boiit'hi fV.t«i' ^.—^— • • i

''"^ ^'oubied lu, ;m,;«eity, ^i.ioh'^o; ;^ j

Pl<>y« 120 hand«. Notwithstanding Revere^through ftiluroH. Mr. Paya^KZ mwe" th and inlbience. In ihho h^ w«
aem iiii imM4, when he ren gnwl. [t »»«

ety"o? nTiir If
"""•"-"- thai Th"Pity of Ht. Hyiu-inthe un.lerwent nianv impn,ve,nenU..that apubli.-park ^mZiZa Are engine house and ,M,li,... Btal/onbS '

amore effl.ient Hre H..rJice org nS ti'gramu, m.ll „„d a large Hh.H< facforvTuirt^^l
»'"1

« g.« co».p,my put on a worku.g f.!^t
"'g. In 1H81 Mr. P„v„n vi.i,,:

'

Rurc^in the interest of hiH f.UHineH^. H.-ekligtnew market for their .nanufactur. n>.'!iB*He iH a worthy oJfHhoot of « m,«t f dthfuiHuguenot family, was bom and S„ t^Protestant, an.l is still a strong, .,u e unC3ste„tatio„s and .-onsiHtent prrJJo ofZPres^.yterian ehurch of Can.i.la
W»-ll«, Hull. Kiip(>rt raeiirsA T,^

rontj^ liarrisUT. was b.!;n L frT.:^'JZ
ty, Ontario, on the 2r,th Novemb-r IHs",rfe .sdeH<.emhHl ,.„ ,h.. paternal si. ;. f^;;-an Knglish family. m,.,„u.rH of which emT-graUHl to America, and .etthMi m the t^^of H<.,tu«te, m the state of lih,.i.. l^^towarda the end of the seventinrnth mU^yHis great-, raiulfather. .;a„u.s WelCSU. ( anmla .luring the Ameri,.a„ rev,"Sary war.

. ames Pendl.ton Wells, the herof the 8nbje<.t of our sketch, w ,s Im m LMontreal in mm, and while a voung^C
re..ov,d to the county of PresJn.tt. wherehe resule.1 for u,.war.ls of fifty yea™ S!

I

«,. an active ,ual prominent part in ,,„bbe .m. political affa/rs. an.l for many yt«™
'Util he was «p,Km.te.l sheriff, w..s the
..^cognized leader of the .{eform p rtySthat county. Few n.en in hat .li.frlt 4^.uon. widely kn..wn or more g-n.-rally

"!
"JXHUHl than Sheriff Wells. IHh wi^fw^^Knuly Hanulton Clev. land, a native In^mranadmn of S^-oU-h-Knglish .le^^^rH^
I 1^

' 'r
'"'••''^'* "' "" «»'«'t«J'. re.

I
.,'"* r'"""'"'""' trainmg „t hnn.e

|H.d a lJnx.kville. and in IHDU was «nit .1the University ,^ ron.. Her., he w,4Uie J„nK.s<.n gol.j ...e.l, history, and
wasHivermtHlalliHtii.,

, , V,uJu.,Q

W.U, Alexan.U.r McDonaI.1. then oieof thefirm of niak... C..„or. Mornnon k McDon
Hid. lea.ln,tr .arn.-t,.r8 i„ Toronto and onthe com,,let, n of iuM law cours... wa« ohuJ
•o the bar o, Upper C.ma.hi. Trimiy ten,,;
i857. flo then removed i . L'OrigiiMl, the

.1

M
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ctmntjr t<iwii of tho nnitetl , unntiofl of Prtw-

cott iinil UuHW'll. Mr. WVUh nMiminwl horc

for about tlin«e yoiirfi, cliiriii« wln<'h tiims

in iitliUtion to hifi j>ror»>»iHioii;il ihittPH, he

«iUte<l unil jiuhliHluMl The Uroiinniixt nown-

{mper. IWmoving to Toronto, in IS«5(», ho

amociiiti^t hiniwlf with th»> Hon. Eilwnrd

Hhik«> in tlio law huMini-HH - tho firm niirne

U'inff Hhiko. Korr .V Wolla A «li88ohition of

thiH jtartnorHhij) having taki>n phioo in 1H7(I.

h«> fornu'<l anothor with .VngiiH Morrinon,

{)C.. who f<»r Hovi-ral years wiw mayor of

Toronto. th.< now lirni i>oing known by llio

name of MorriB4»n, WoIIh A (lonlon. <>n

the death of Mr. MorriBon, a few yoarB o,

n flhangp t«H>k j)la<'o in tho ilrni. and .nw

Mr. Wolhi oarrioB on bin hiw busim^sH in

partnorshii) with Angus Ma( Murohy„H.A.,

undor tho namo of Wells \ Mat'Murrhv,

biirriHter», IKI King stroft weat. In iHvl

Mr. Wells was aj)|K>intoi' to tho ofHce of

county nttornoy for Y<)rk ninty and To-

ront<» city, but this office he only liold for

about n year when he rosignwl, to iMH'ome

the lt«»forni andidato for the South Hiding

of Bruce, f«)r whicli c«mHtilnoncy he w -s

elected to the Ontario legiBJature in ( )ctob«r,

1872. Shortly nftor entering the honse, c»n

the resignation of tho Hon. J. (1. Currie,

7th January, 1H7'2. ho was olpet»>d Hiwikor,

and this high and honorable iHtnition ho

hold until the dissohititm of the parliament.

He was electe<l to the same ofllco on 23rd

Novon»l>er, IH?.""), and lu>ld it until January,

IHHit. In 1HH2 lie nwgnod his seat in the

Ontario legiHlaturo, and was oUH*te<i to re-

present East Bruce in the House of Com-

mons. Tliis seat he held until the g»»neral

election of 1SH7, when he failed to secure

his re-elo<-lion. Tho Hon. Mr. Wells is now

solicitor for tho C'linatlian Paciflc lljiilway.

In politics he is a staunch Reformer.

ftlunrf, Wr Andrew, Knight, Que-

bec, is th«< diHtingnihlKHl Chief Justice of

the Buperior (-<iuit of the province of (Que-

bec, and one of the most onunent of living

Canadian juristu. Chief Justice Stuart may
be said to have been " to the miinnor bom,"

and to have inherittHl the j)rofound K-gal

abilities, and si)lendid judicial mind, which

make liim one of the greHt<>sl ornaments of

the Ijower Canadian Iwnch. " lion ehien

tieut <lr r<ui " is a favorite French-Cana-

dian maxim, which 8«>t»ms to have much ap-

plication to his ciuw. Legal and j"<lJ«'>»l

talent rmiH, m* lo r««ty, in ui» blooa. xiis

father, the luto Andrew Btuurt, Q.C., of

l^iebec, waa her Majesty's solicitor-general

for Fxjwer Canada, jtist lM>fon> tho ir»ion.

anil one of tho most brillinnt ami ror;ark

able lawyers of his ilay. Sir James Stiniri

baronet.one of tho m«)st conspioious figure ;,

in Canadian history. an«l for nuiny years

chief justice of tho Con-t of Quo«'n's Bern I

for Lower Canada, wai* another mombor ..f

the giftinl family, as .viis also tho late Htn.

(hH>rgoO'Kill Stuart, for some years one <>f

the repreH««ntativ«'s of tho city of (iue'M«c in

piirliamont, and. at the time of his deal ii.

judge of her Majesty'sViw-Admiralty Court

at the port of tiuelMH-. Our distinguishod

subject's patronymic indicaU«s his Sc.<tliNh

extraction. He was Iwirn at Quebec, un

the null June. 1H12, and was .HlucaUnl al

Chambly, I'.Q.. in tho IW. Mr. Varkin's

sohiNtI, which was cond»ict«>d under tho au^

picoB of the Lord Bishop of (^uel>ec. After

tho usual cojirw* of legal stuily in thono

days, he was called, in 1H;J4, to the (^i.--

Ihki bar, and rapidly rose to tlistii-ctiun

among his bn>thren of the long roln'. (»ii

his father's death, he suct^eedetl to theiiioHt

of his extensive and lucrative ])ractice. nnd

iMH^amo the trustinl advisor of the lea(linj<

merchnntt* and lHiBint«s« men of the ancient

capital, his services l>eing rot«ine«l in nearly

all th.* ini|K>rtant cases which came lt.ri.r.'

the (Quebec courts during tho next twtniy

years. In 1H.'>4, he was rtiised to tho .lii?

iiity of a Q <'., in rci'ognition of his ominnit

proft»sBional talents, nnd in the c«mrseof the

same year he wiw also ap|M)intiHl a conwnis-

sioner" to t . smolidate tlio Statuti'S of Canada.

In IS.V.), on tlu< apiKiintiiiont of the lato H«.ii.

Justice Morin, as a mendwr of the ciiiliti

cation c«)nuni8Bion, he wjjs name«l an tisxist-

iml judge of tho SujM-rior Court for liuwcr

(?anatla, and apiK>intoil a puisne' judu'e of

the same court at QuelHH«, cm tho do. nf

Hon. Justice Chabot, in IH(U). In 1^7 i. iie

was ofTeretl a sent in tho Conrt <»f (^uoon's

l^«ncli for the province of Qiieb.c, but .1.

cline<l it, and in March. IHH.'i, on th. n inv-

ment of Sir William Collis Mon-ilith. li.' wiw

el' vate«l t«» the more im|>ort»mt poHition of

chief justice of the Suprior Court for tiio

province of (^uel)ec, which he still fill- witii

honor to himself, satisfaction to tli. ar,

and lienefit to the (-ountry. In fact. Sir

Andrew Stuart is one of the most |K.|mliir.

as he is also one of th© most oniinout. of tl;

Lower Caniulian judiciary, 'rhronglioiii

l.i„ . „ --^~.- -« 4l.,. !...« l.mo «.«*<i#ttwMk U'nU Kltl'X-

tensive that ho may bo said to have liml no
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;
was ebvted several tin.Js ^,//o J,.,. ,,?

y''«»/«/ of the bar of the province H«began at ,ua early age U. take'an inSe«";
politicH. mid from 1H54 t<, 1H(J1 hesalTnM^

i
C«na.nan Assen.blv for Montreal L I f
HiK^helaga fnuu 1h«2 until the unioS IT
repreeente.ltbeB«uiocou„tv

in tl^ £ou«eon.mons until 1872. when he w,u< re ^^.e I

mt until biH elevation to the »K.noh. He wa.,loader of the AM,,,,, or Freneh VhuI^ZLib. ral party of the province of (^X

'

from hisentnuiee int., ,H,liii,.„i life un 1 hi:

,dd rn"T'- ^" ^"^'"«'' ^•^••«' the Sd. ,"d- .artier govem.nont was «,uve«.bH yhe «rown-I)or.o« a.bninistration. wI.'„mTDonon boeame attorney. gt.„er„i hT.„«worn in a "leniber <.f the IVivy Jtinen Vvomber7tli lH7!i i _„ V '^ """<•" No-

fn.nti„.td,.to;,nt;i'a^ii;srS;?j;;s:
"f the province of (i/.e.MH,. Duri^S
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Hi

career in parliament, he hold the offlces of

ooiniuiHeiuner of orowii lamls in 1858 ; pro-

vincial secretary from May, 1H6'2, to Janu-

ary, 1863, when he resigned on the luter-

ooionial lljiilway tjueBtion ; attorney-gene-

ral for Lower Canada, and c<>- leader of the

governmont (with Hon. John Handfleld

Macdonald aa premier), from May, 1803,

to March, 1864, when the ministry reeigneil

from office, He acteil tw administrator of

the province of Quebec, in Dwemhor, 1876,

during theillnosHof Lieut.-doveruor ('aron.

He WHS married, in 1848. to a datighter of

the late Dr. Trestler, of Montreal.

Tiippor, Hon. Sir CIihm., (i.C.M.O.,

C.H., D.C'.L., Minister of Finance for the

Dominion of Cjmada, M.P. for(hui»l<erland.

Nova H<«otia, wjia born at Amherst, ^>.S.,

on the -ind July, 1821. The family is of

Hesst'-Cassel origin. After having settleil

for a time in (luernHey, one of the Hritish

jhanuel islantis, the forefathers «^f the future

Canadian minister of tinauco, with the ob-

ject of improving their condition, left for

Virginia, in America, and subsequently, at

th.j termination of the American rovoluticm-

ary war, removetl, with other Unitetl Em-
pire (oyalists, to Nova Scotia, whore they

settlcii. The family was also ctmnectetl

with I'jat of the late Major-deneriU Sirlwiac

Brock, the hero of t^Jieonston heights. His

father wiw thu late Kev. Charh« Tupi>er,

D.D., of Ayleflfonl, N.H. Young Tupmr
received a classical education at Acadia Col-

lege. NovBS<*otia, and graduatwl from that

instituion with the degrees of M.A. and

D.C.L. He subB©<juently went to Edin-

burgh, Scotland, where he studietl metlicine,

and i<«>k the uegree of M.D., luid idso re-

oeive«l the diploma of the College of Sur-

geons of the same city, in 18-43. On his

return he began the practice of his profes-

sitMi, and BO'>n succeedeti in building up

a lucrative businees. A wum of Dr. Tup-

per's ambitious turn was likely, sixmer or

m«r, to take that road which loails so many

men to high public distinction, and prob-

ably when he did so, few men in this coun-

try were ever b«> well wpiipijeil for such »

venture. He hail a g«xKl jjresenc^, a

heartV, genial addresn; ho had read widely,

observed keenly, and wmld discotirse vol-

ublv imd captivnviugly u|M>n any topic that

arose. His oxt<>iiHive prof«t»HJ<mal j)racti<?o

made him known to nearly everyliody in

Cuutiierlauii i tmH fw Da*! ins in*.,, szs iuc

time waa near that he had chosen for em-

barkation on public life— to he less prompt

in seniling in his lu'counts, and leai rigid

in enforcing payment than heretofore. In-

deed, the robust and correct businees man
soon attiuneil the name of being generous.

Dr. T<ip|)er was always a (Conservative, and

for the ('onservative jjarty ho always ex-

pri»H8««l his proforonces. But he could not

be calletl a Tory. There was nothing retro-

gressive or narrow about him, and ho dul

m)t care three straws for custom or tradi-

tion if it stocnl in the way of any condition

of atTairs that ho considered desirable. In

1855 a general electicm took place in Nova

Scotia, and, in resixinso to a call from a

nund)cr of prominent Conservatives, he of-

fere«l himself for C;»imberland, and wns sue

cessful. And successful, too, over an opjx)-

nent no less redoubUible thim tho then greiit

lion of the Reform party, Joseph How.
Howe was a most genen)us opponent. In

that contest he did not supiK)Be Jhiit lie

woultl be defeated, but he recognised tiie

strength of his young opponent. From

hustings to hustings he went, at each one

saying that ht had no fearof tho result, but

Iwariug testimony to the {Miwer of his (>|i-

jxment, and predicting that the tiino whh

near when he would lie heard from, iiiul

render a creditable mjcount of himself. Tlu'

result of the tight, as we have said, wiw timt

Dr. Tupi)er was returned to reprcM>nt biH

native ctmnty in the Nt)va Scotia legifllatiirp.

where the young mend)er for (yundM>rlHn<l iit

once attracted notice. As a Bi>eaker he wiis

asttitt', ready, sarcastic, and often overwhelm-

ing, and for downright thunderous strength

of style, no one ccmld come near him. In

1856' he became prnvinoial secretary in the

Hon. James W. Johnston's administraticu;

185H he went to England on a missionm
connecU-Ml with tho Interc«>l(mial Bnilwnv:

and in 1864 he became premier, on the retire-

nient of the Hon. Mr. Johnston to the bemiL.

In 1865) he movetl the resolutions providing

for a conference in Triuoe Edward Island to

consider a scheme for a msritimo miioii,

but that project was afterwards merged into

the larger one, which ainied at a confede

ration of the whole of the British North

America provinces. In the confe<lerHlion

movement, Dr. Tuppr took a loii.ling

part, attending the guebeo conferenw. ami

afterwHrds going to England when the

(luestion was disiMiswuI before the mtiiilHTi

'• *i._ i.....__;..i ~ «..»....* In 1H«7 hi>
til luc ji::|.'rr::ni g--— —
^m created a C.B., and in the sauie year
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ver tnken nn active part in jiolitios or

iinicipHl affairs. He ih a Prosbytoriau,
nov

nmnu'., - --- - .

and a regular attendant at Knox Clmreh,

Owpn Hound.
Partridge, Rev. Franeli, M.A.,

D.U.. lUu'tor 'if Ht. (ie<)rp««'H('liurch. Hali-

fax, HtHTotarvof the di(K'«»HPof Nova Sfotia,

and lato CUinon of CiiriHlCliur^-b t^ntli.Hlral. '

FrwloriotoH. WHwliornat IhirKloy, UloUfoB-

terBbirp. Kiiglaud, on tiu> '2nd April. 184(5.

He is a son of CliarloH riirtridm>. of tl»«> old '

GkniceetorHliirc fanuly of Partridgo. of Wiwh-

BOger, near (Mronoest^T. Tho parlicBt r.-
;

Oiml of this family daU-s from /<«(/). Uicli-
'

ard n. MiloH Vartridge. esipiin" of the
i

unfortunat.' l'rt>t».H't(tr. tho Duke «>f Homer-

Bet, WHH knighted for hin gallant («.nduot ,

on the Held of l*inkio. William I'ltrt ridge,

the Ijondon |M>li«« magistrate, and Richard
|

Partridge, the notetl surgeon, are of the

MmesttM'k. His mother in Catherine (iil-

numr, of the family of (iilnxmr, whose seat

it at CrHigmillar,' near Edinburgh, H<H)t-

Innd. Her grandfather, {^ilouel .Tames Lyon

(filuiour. was (Hiarleriuaster-general for

many vtiars at (Ju<«Ih<o. The liev. Mr. Pi rt-

ridge 'waa cdueat4Hl at liady Berkeley's

Orannnar HcIxkiI, foumliHl in IHtM), at

Wo«>tton-uniler-Edge. (41ouee«t«r«hire. He
was a foundatitm scholar from IK.'i.'i to IHfi'.J.

and from 18H2 t«> IHC.I, tutor in the family

ofthttHev. Istiac Williams. H.l».. a friend

of Nownsan and l»n«oy, and «»ne of the ori-

ginal writers of " Tnuto for the Times,"

and el«>»*»ly asaodattHl with the Oxford

Traotarian ' movement. During 1H«4 and

1865 ho was classical master at tli<> gram-

mar »oh«i«»l at Dursley. In 1866 ho ma-

trienlatwl at Ht. Augustine's College. Can

terlmry, having iRMjn strongly niovt^l to

take tip missionary work, and expe<ajng to

obtain the Inwt training for tliai pur|K)8e at

this college. He was mission essay and

Whyteh«Mid prizeman for (irwk Ttwtament

ia 'l8<U5. and also t<M.k the first place in

final metlieal examination, in 1H«>7, Aft*»r

finishing hia c«>llege conrMc. he reoeivwl the

appointment of principal of the wiunty

(Iranuuar H<'h(M)l at St. Andrew's, New

Brunswiok, the dtities of which he assumwl

in 1H<W. Being Uto young for onlinatiou,

he renuiiued in the who«il. prosecuting hia

thwilogical studieM. until .huie, 1M«'». when

be waa ordaiuwl a deacon by the Ii.«hop of
*" * * t „ tl« •*t;xl-t t->f.y Ij.l.;. \fjMUaW_

D.I)., in the jwjriah church of Hi. Andrew a,

N.IJ. He was then apiKiioled curate of St.

Andrew's, in which pwitiou he servetl the

church for three antl a half years, still re-

taining tho mastershij) of the sch(M)l. He

was ordainetl priest in .Tune, 1H7(I. by tin-

same bislioj). In Noveudier, 1H71. b- was

tmanimously electo<l rwlor of llothesay.

King's county. N.B., which heaoeeptwi. aiul

took up his rtwidence at East«r, 1872. In

1H7'2 lie rweiveil tho d»«gree of lion. M..\.

from Trinity College, Hartfonl, Conn. In

1«7(1 he was elected seoreUiryofthi" |)i<k'.>:iii

Hviiod of l->»Mlericton. Al'iout this tiim li.

began to take a great inlyrest in miH«i(.i,^.

or 8V.-tematic preachiugs. and for a contiini

ous'jMTiod HtuiliiHl the (jucHtion. and liiinliv

in 1877. began to give his services in ti,i-

diret^ion, holding missions in several jmr

iHhcH in the dicHV-Hc of 1'rcdericton. lis

i
187'.l he was apjMunted canon of Christ

i

(Jhurch Cathedral, Erwlericton. by tho

I bishop, for his service to the chrich. In

j
the same year, the degree of Hachelor of

Divinity at King's College, Wiiulsor. bfiiiu-

! thrown" opu to clergymen of six ytiirs

at imling, on passing liie reipiirtnl exinniiiit

I

tions. he went to Windsor and jHtsstnl th.-

j

examination, ami rweive*! that degrw in

; June of the aame year. In NoveinlMt,

! 1881, he W!.s elwrted to the pari.th i>f Si.

I

(leorge, Halifax, N.H., to which ixwitit.n he

I went at Easter. 1882. leaving llothiway ami

I the ilioces* :' Ere<lencton with much r.liuv

t'lnce. In 1884 he receivtnl his degr.-e »(

D.D. at King's College, by si)e<'ial exanuna

tion. taking the o<.guat« dialects of 'he <»l.l

I
Testament. Chaldtw. Hyriac, and AsHyruui.

i as tin* subj«M'ts of his thes<>s. In 1HH4 he

i

was ai)point«Ml Bt<cretary «if the .litK'.wo of

Nova Hcotia, which he still holdn. in con

nwtiou with his parish of Ht. tJeorge. In

1H8'2 he restore*! tho ehurch, and in 1*<»'

built now wIkmiIk. In 18H8 he was elw'ted

feUi»w of his own college, St. AugUHliii.''*.

Canterburv. an honor ctmferriHl only hihh

fotir out itf five hundroti ahimui. "in con

siileratiim of his highly honorable (areer,

and the ufHit w>rvic«w he has rendtTfl to

the (Canadian church." He has Iweii u imni

lier of the Pioriucinl Hyuml of Canada huic*

1874. and has c'tvihI on aeveral of iiNwm-

mittees. In the vear 18Mn-r» the .|uci.ti:'n

of the confederation of the collcg.'H la the

province of Niiva H<'otia was warmly .In-

cuaaod, and. after uiatur«< ct»nsiderali..u. W
took the side of confotlenilioii. advooiiting

the fusing of King's and DaUiousiec<.iu'«.-i^

with rbnioval, if uo(.>«Mary, of Kmg •» t "Hog*



to HHhfH, Though m,,,,>orte<l by many

men t|„8 «,.,«„,« ^,^ ,,^,^^j^, hy the op-
p<«.t...« cf th« graduates of Kings' CollesewL.. nnaguiec that their oherisheilS
leges were being Imtraye,!. !„ gpiteC
eleetml a governor of the college by theSynod of NoyH scotin, in I88(i tfe hw»J«en divmity examiner for degrees. «Ih > >^
Sce'Sr r»^•"«-''re«.I:t theoolleg;
since 18H4. wlien he wasals., aniKHnt^I 1m
Uirer m a.K.logeti,. th.H,logy. dl/iver ^g :rxlootures nn thiH snbjeet eaeh year. He 1msmade canon law a nim-M study, with T^ferem;e oh.etiy to its bearing on the^hnrd,m tins country. But his ohiof delight /s

tun #ith the recent .lisi-overiea in Assvria
'

«ua Eg,yj,t, which throw ho n.ucl. liglu^ .o" i

Leontimsm «n. mter,.retationofti,oSclin-
|nri.8. He has dehvennl many iK.pular !«•-tun. upon this subject, and has „t ,Zl,he

mlrit? ";/"il"
'" "^'« •" ^peakwib

jm.th..nty. Dr. Partridge was fl .. Hrst U>
'

t«ke up church arn.y ucrk in ('...adawhich he intHMluced into hi« pa.ish nlHm»^mg«„«„u. to acU.,.t every measure whichwould inHuence the nu.«sei for g.„nl. He
.«« for many years b.HM. an ariy.K^ate of
te.n,H.n*ne. and total «l.„tiuence whe e neoe«H,.ry and ,. the chainnau of the (N.ff^

.t IVT""'"*" " ""''^"^- which has Jh^^

.u....e8sf„l u, making ten,,«.ra.,cc vottZ
r.H.m« pay. though Hurrnun.led by tavornT
,„!|'7'":.i;7''»«'»t'>f tlH<t'hurchof Eng.'
iHthl Institute; president of the Church

dr;\'-%t'"r.'
'^""•'"•^''' A-<K.i:tion p?e•"l.n, of Ht. (Jeorge-H HencHt H-K-iety .'.m-

H...n.g..yerthre,.hundredw,,rking-n.;^

Ctrior;r''p *''''" "'''•'''"'^--•'^'^«

4«i i^*"*
Preyectbn ..f Cruelty to

«« ;;' h""'' '^r•'*"'* oftheHalif„, K«u-g« is Home. He i« ..„ ,.rde„t Freen.aaon.hnMigluM-n uuliaml intheHoy„i L,Klffe ,rf

F«^h.nd^>icndship.,i,.rkeley;K;••X
lu 1M.H

1 e receive.! bis W.M. degr.H. inHt Andrew's. N.B. He joine.1 the IJy«"

it
1 h"'m

'
i" ^': »^«P»»'"' N.B.. in lS\

4n I

'""•"»«« a Cmdntcry «2- of the

Mn:rLa:'';xrL^-^^^^^^

*» 'i'-<ir«na LoJgeof New Brunswick from
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1873 to 1879. when he was electe<l deputy
ffran.l master, and would afterwardsC
nova t.. Halifax. He is now P.D.G Ara^d
A. Hoottish Rite in « moribund ccmdition inN..ya Scotia, and rmMisitated it and™S '[^'T^^^y •^^;. of which he 3?;nrst «, Com. In 1884 he was ele.-t«d amem»>er„f the Supreme Council, 33"

fojthe Domioion of c;«„„.ia. and appoint^f<epaty for Nova Scotia. In relX 'tt^aoc or « „ ,..„,^^ High cniun-hmlm. itenng h..roughIy m the doc-trines and ,„H,i-

Xrhi^ll""H"'l""''- \V -"«"-4 the>>o<Hl in a i. He has published various sermons and tracts. lie „,arri«l, W "Nfl";

'• <^'"""- of Bristol. England, by whom he
,

i.Hsa family of foursonn l^nd fourflaug^ers

I

Owner. Contractor and Farmer. ChoLeJ^^l"
Pr^n-ince of guebec. M.P.P. fo PoS S

;

'•Norman- French d.MKH,nt. Hewas «m onAllumett. Island. P.(^. on the -^^^^^^^^
JH4«. His parents were William Pon.v»«
71 «..H»u Mc.Vdam. Iler^Jiirriy

I
-';;;'«""n;.l training in the place of S

^

J'Tth and complete.! it at the Ottawa cJn
I

meraaUV,llege. He also studied iTwCa
&r "«/.""','»"»"«'«l. ••"«!•»««« as a store-Keener at (hichmcr in 1870; in 1872 he

L'ris I T- "•;;' ""^^^"»« '"'"• «"J >" 1H75 agrist mil. ,„ the same village. He ceasedt'"« l.ne of buHine«, in 187H. «mi Z^^
"JHTations as « contractor. He btiS
« -n.ract from the l>cu«ini..n governnent for the construction of the Che-f.M.du and the C„l„„u,t dams, which were-yot^Hlin 188.^. lnl8H4heentln!<HZ
n.benng operations, and ]„ 188<3 obtaine,

the g,,v.n„iu.nt contract for the c„,„truc
t on of the du Lieyre i.H,ks and damrn J
< n th,H contracl he is still engaged Mr
I ou,H.rr was warden of the .-ountT of Po^,."
«.• ro,„ 188(Mo 1881; has b.Hm may., "f(iuehestcr from 1872 totheprt^ent /i888f

an.! from 1872 to 1882 was .'-hairm u of tu^*'li.H,I commissioners of (!hiclu»«ter He
I acrtc Junction Uaihvay. and also with tb«

which bridge cost «22.(KM). Mr Pouuor*w a Congervative in ,w.litu« „;.•«.!."Pi?
pari in the „e„erHl e|e..tion of 1^78' ^^wa« returne, t„ ,he seat he now cK^cupieslJ
11.. yuelK.. bgi^hiture in Mareh, lii^Z
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the death of T. M. Bryson. Mio BittiilR mem-

ber; aiml «t the genernl electii)!i of 1886

was re-elected, beating hJH opponent. Henry

PorteouB. the Libera! candidate, by a ma-

jority of 1,147 votes. In leHgion Mr. Poii-

,

pore w a lioman Catliulic. On tlie Slet

AngUHt, 1870, he wiih married to I)larl)ara

Elenore, second daughter of John PoniH)re.

who repreaentetl IVmtiac in the t^nobe<;

legialature from 1862 to 1875, and the same

county frcmi 1878 to 1882 in the House of

Comnums of Canada, when he retireil from

public life.

Bourseola, lion. Jean Baptitic,

Three Rivers, Quebec, was bom in the

parish of St. Dominiijue. county of Ihigot,

Quebec, on the 19th May, 188.'). He is the

son of Frantjois Ikmrgeois and Hch«>laHti<|ue

Cotd, his wife. His grandparents came

from Acadia. The subject of this sketch

WHS eilucatwl at Ht. Hyacinthe, taking a

full classical courw. afterwards stutlieil law

in the offices of Maurice Laframboise and

Augustine C. I'lipineau, l)oth since ajuHnnt-

ed judges of the Quebec Huprior (>)nrt,

and was calleil to the nar on tst May, 1858.

At the bar he soon distinguished himself,

eapecially as a municijMil lawyer. He rt»«e

rapidly, and soon t<M)k his place a!n«»ng the

leading lights of the fraternity, ranking with

such forenjost lawyers as Messrs. Hicott«',

Chagnon, and othern. After th«> elevation

of Mr. Hii-otte to the bench. Mr. lionrgeois

was the ackuowletlge*! liead of the bar of

Ht. Hyacinthe, and for sixteen years there-

after he enjoyeil a large, and. needless to

gay, B lucrative practice. He was iijijMiint-

ed one of the judg»» "^ '^« Hinwrior Court

for the province of Quebec, in June, 187fi ;

his apjHjintmont Iwing hM»ke«l ujxm by his

numerous friends as a fitting compliment

to his learning, ability, and integrity. On
his api)ointment he moved to Aylmer, the

shire town of Ottawa county, luid of the ju-

dicial district of Ottawa, which includes two

ouaties. Before his departtire, a bamjuei

was tendered him by the leading men of all

parties, who totik this op))ortuntty of ex-

pressing publicly their pleasure in the just

recognition of his gri'at talent^:, and their

sorrow at the loss to the city of so worthy

and eminent a man. In Nctvemlwr, 1K80,

he was reniovwl to Three Hivcrs. rhef-lku

of the judicial districl of tlie same name

(the n»«>st important judicial district of iho

jtrovincc after Montreai and Quebe<> ). 1 Mir-

ing his law practice at Ht. Hyacinthe, Mr.

Bourgeois was in partnerflhip with tlio late

Hon. i'. Uachaud, provincial treasurer dur-

ing the Joly administration; and again with

the Hon. H'onor«5 Mercier, who was s<)licitor-

general during the same administration, and

who is now ])remier of the province. Mr.

li<iurgeoiB always took a prominent part in

the educational and nmuicipal alTairs of

Ht. Hvacintho. He was scIukiI coniiiiiHsioner

for a longtime; alderman for s«<veral years ;

president of the Literary Asstx-iation, and

flrsl president of the Ht. Lawrence antl Mis

sisquoi Junction Uailway. He also took

great interest in jM)liticB, 8upjM>rtinK tli»>

lleform party, and in 1874 was a candidHte

for the couuty of Bagot, in the HnUHc of

Commons, but was defeated by a sntall ma-

jority by J. A. MoUBseau, the C<m8;>rvativ(.

nominee. On the 6th of May, I8r,'.t, Mr.

Bourgeois was marrietl U) Mary Francfs,

daughter of William ('. Gilson, of Avlmcr,

and has hail issue eight children, of whom

«mlv three, two daughters and a son. Co-

rinne, Adele. and John F. L., are now liv

ing. Judge Bourgeois is in every h«'Iis.' of

the word a self-made man, and is im tX('»<l-

lent example of what can be m*comp!i.slie«l

bv push, energy, and a determination to

Buweeil. His father wascmly a day laborer,

imd unable to give his scm more than lui

elementary etlucation. But the stm, nothing

dauntetl. determiniHl to take a course at the

Great Himiinary at Ht. Hyjicinthe : nnd to

accomplish this, he wont among hin fritii.18

and Bolicite«l their aid. Heeing the pluck

and energy of the lad, his apjMiil was

(luicklv re«|Kmded to, and the reniilt hIiowr

that tW confidence of his friends of his

younger days was not misplaceil. In^t wn«.

on the contrary, well-merited iin«l worthily

disiHwd.
ioUiii, <iiarlcii AI|»li<knHi', <''>liec-

U>r of Inlaml Bevenuc, Ht. Hyacinth.', jiro-

vince of QuelnM', was born the 2511) of IV-

cend>er, 1844, at Ht. Hyacintne. HIh futher,

Ii«>ouHnl Boivin, was a successful iiun-lmnt,

and who, previous to his ilemiw, in Novi-m-

I l)er, 1868. jUso heltl the officii hiM f-.u no*

; holds. His mother, Marie '/aw La^'"'''''' •»

; a tUw^eudanl of nu old French faini!; ,

«lio

1 left the old laml long years ago iind .-. itltHi

in the New Fran«'e.
' The siilijcct of tliw

sketch was educatwi at the Heminarv ..! St.

Hyacinthe. taking h classical ••;"'f/'' )^'.'''

honors. AfU'r itmvilig I'Oiiegc ic :-'

entered merckntile life us ajwistant !o iiW

father, imd ctrntinutHl m buMae«t« tmtil 'l"
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danth of hw fRther. Jnnimry iHth, iRflo
wl.on ho retiml to ,«B,„„e the j.^ilion enow .K.n,p,«H. It is oon.^ed' on everymud, hy all who have ha.l b„„inoHs rl
I'^ionB wuh hnn, that h« has flllod th.<
fflooto tho «at,Hfa<Ti,m ,.f all who havo

ha.l t" «1««1 with tho Rovoruineut thr„„..h
h^.n.

.. 1861) h., p,««,, HiH oxannnatio
us » notary for the i,rovin.«> of Q„ebiH.. A

w that Mr. Hu.vn, ,„ the only pnl.lie „fH„er
in tho Dominion who nover t<H)k part in
pohtK-s. nor ,li,l he ever ejen-iBe the riffhto vote, yet his leanings ar«s an.l alwavshave been. ConHervativ... H., i„ „ i^,,,,,-

„

S, .

'" "''«'""• <>" .'an.iarT 2r,th,
1H71, ho was n.arri.xl to Mario .Iiilio Valoin,
of C^iebec, whoso father was a ousUinm otH-
••'T for many years, and has issue seven
. (iiklron—four boys and thriw girls
Hoddor, Kdtvnrd W., m.D -The

H II
«*«''''" "*"" ^''« *»" «'' t'Hptnin

Hocldor, R N.,andwHfl born DeotMi.lmr 8()th,1H1«. at Handgat*, Kent, England. Ho
ont«re. the navy in 1S22, as midshipman
"ulor Ins father, but only t.K,k one cruise,
l-aviug tho Hervi..o at the expiration of one
.vear, having « strong desire U, study me<li.
"i««, for which proft««ion ho had a' prefer-

Orammar Hch.x,!. afterwards at Ht. Hervani.

J
ranee, ho Ijogan his mo.lical stu.lit^ inLondon, under the late Mr. Amesburv, very

o.'Iebrato.l asasurgwm. with wh.m. hos.H^ut
five years At t ho dose of his career as a

J
ident. ho pas*,,.! the «<,yal (!olloge of

Hnrgoons of lingl.m.l. Jle afterwards went
«« Fans, where he siient two yo„rs more intbo a udy of his profession, an.l subse-
. nont y he .n«,t«,l K.linburgh, and there, Kk,,
'MHWMl « considorablo time in seeing the
h.«.pita pra(a„«, of the then famous toach-
;jr« of that city. Ho !.,«»» pnu,ti<H, in ij-
don. where ho romaiiuMl but two years,and thinking his pr,«po..U, would Im. im-
i"U)rove. by removal to Ht. Horvans. inF^m-e. he settle<l there for a time. ^trench home l»ing t«>o ,,ui„t for his Uwt«<«,

nmnng to F„„u,e again i„ „ fow m-mtlw.
i-'T iiio next thnv. yiM,.., '..;, pf.i„ti«t.j his

ng Htill a lonffiner ntu. n. ,.,..<„ _:_.

tano. He BettUl ia tfe, neighbirhorid of

647

for f rJ' "'^," ''^'y '•^tensive practice,
r the y..„n> !„ 1H43 ,,^ ^p,„„^^», ^^^ ;

HmZi.; '•/"•?'.'•"' -f Captain Tench.

"n7 nt l'•".'•'"''^'''"*'''^'•^•^''''«•'"•i^«'
^ in. H .sides hiB widow, ho IcHvos a large

tho'l -L r" "";• ''""''^•••'"'- "•^' "
" ™

H long and m,.Ht .u-tive life was over un-woarym^ for their comfort and happing.In H.,4 l.,> WHH ..hH>t<Hl a follow of the Koyalollege of Hurgoons <.f England. „n7hiHtlo a follow of tho Obstetrical H-H-ioly
I^.ndon.«n.lwaH.„tthoti„,e.,f hisdmhml f..r soim, yoarH past. 0,10 of its honornrV
local secretaries. In lH4r, h„ revived thTdegree of C.M. fn.m King's Coll.lg . To-onu.. and Ml,, from Trinity (vXgei
J^^UU V ^' •'" ««»"»''i«l»'HUn concertw^th Dr. Bovell the Upper Canada Hchod

medical department of Trinity <!olloge For^vora years, while Trinit v College Mcliciil
H<.h.K,l wiu, u, abeyance. Dr. Hmldor wasamember of tiu faculty of the Hchr>rof

S>;;iTn i?7o r ^'^^'

r^^"'
^'^ »^- "f'^^

I fTicu tv w.?1
"'^"*^' "Pl-*""^^' ••'"'" of the

of his death having boon re «pp,>ince<l in

i'lLl Z .
"'•' '"";•' r'"'t"'fftlics,.hool

imTL ,ir7..'r"'"'"'" '**P'«'"'""'- From
I«ft2 t. 1H72 he was the loading member of

piUil. and at dweaso was senior consultiair

Zr*".
""' '""' "' •»'«"' "."tituti!,.^^

welHw to several others of like chariunerAlthough dovotM to his prof.^ionHl work.Dr. Hodilor found lime in the way of rocroa-Uon to gratify his cootinue<l hWe for Z
7 • .^^'J"' """"'> '"Htrumomal info nung the Royal Cana.lian Yacht Club."
which he was commcHl<,ro for m„nv years
I).-en,)us and up to his death. i« 1877

'

« lilld, MtirrMs. The lato Mr. Childof CoatR.H,K. QuoIhh, province. «^„h one ,tho early «,ttlor« of the Eastern rownsWn^and during bin lifetime t<K,k an m-tive S^lorost ,„ public affairs. Ho w«. In.™ in

»Y
«««>Tl«tono. Mass., Cnit.nl .Miato.. nIhoyear 17!>2. and when <.nivninot...M .J^

r>r uHo. vame to Canada, nn.l to<.k ui, hiajdHKie with his undo. Captain Levi lUgTiow. who wa'. ».ngag,Hl in trade at tho pin<^now known an r >,.,,,,- Lino. lU rJumZ

i J
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witb thin nnclfl uutil nlnnit the timo of the

breakiugoiit of the war of 1812, wlu-n he

left him, ami conunenwMl luiHUi'HtB on his

own nocount in HtnnBU'nd I 'lain, and wan

very 8ne<H>88fnl in trade. He wan early aj)-

poi'nteil I MWt master and niagiHlrate. but

wiw ilt'privtHl of hiH ollioo «»f jHwlinaHter on

the outbreak of the (Canadian robellion of

1887-H. ou a<'count of hin iH)litical views.

Previous ti) 1837 he was eWtetl to represent

hiseoiinty in the rrovineial |mriianient of

QuelH'f, and after the union of the jjrovineofl

he still eoutinued to sit in the I^egiBlature of

Canada. In iKif) he was a|>|)i»iuted sehw)!

iuB|)eftor for the district of Si. Fraueis. fn

1855 1. > renioveil his family to (!oaUeiH)k,

where he eonfinued to reside until his death,

iu Man-h. 1855». l.<aving many t" regret his

early de)i.i«e. but feeling that one who had

faithfully |)erforined his duty in thiH worKl

hail goTu> t<i his rewurd iu the higher life.

In 18l'.t lie wj.s married t(» Lydia Chadwick,

or Worcester, Ma»^.. l'nite<l States, by whom
he had two children, the eldest of whom,

wife of Lewis SU»eper, di«Hl in June, 1858;

and the other, the mother of G. M. Child,

in February. 1878.

mt'lliul, JoNepIl Kdoiinrd, Advo-

cate, Three liivers, province of Qiiel>ec, waa

born iu the parish of Ste. .\une de hi I'lTade,

conntv of Champlaiu. (Quebec, on the 24th

May. 1855. lie is the son of Joseph TelcB-

|)hore Methot, » well-known merchant, and

Celine Mafhe, his wife, a daughter of tMivier

Matlie. The Hubj.H-l <»f this skach wan

e<lucated at the Thr»H« Hiveni Seminary.

Having cosupleted his course in that insti-

tution, he was adniitteil to the study of the

law ill the ofllce of A. Turcotte, the sjM-aker

»»f th" (^uehcM- Legishitive Coum-il, ami waa

oalUul to tlie bar in July, 1875. That he

wilt make his mark as one of the fore-

most men in his profession, is Usiked ujkiu

HM a foregone eonduHion by his friends. A
mitiible caw which brought him into s|MM'ial

proimnenee was the (juestion which was of

HO niiK'h iniportaU(!t» to conmien-ial travel-

lers, and which was contested at Three

RiverB, aa to whether the cor|»oraliou by-

hiw taxing conunercial travellem C(juld lie

enforcinl. Mr. Methot so ably c.>ndu«'ted

the case against the municipal authoritiea

that he gaineil it for his clients, and at the

BJime time got tiie ohjwtiouabiw by-lnw au-

nuHiHl. He is a C/«»nB«'rvBtive in imhtirti,

an>l has Iseen the attorney for the memliera

i>f that parly in almost all the ©leotiou i»eti- i

tions f«)r the district of Three liivers since

1881. He serve<l in the 7'.>th battiUion from

1873 to 1878. He is a Itomau Catholic in

religion. He was nuirrioil on the I'ilh

January, 1881, to Alide, daughter of L. T.

Doruis,' of St. (Iregoire le (Irand, Quebec,

M.P.P. for the county of Nicolet.

R«»«t, lion. JHRiea 4ill>b, QuoIhm!,

Senator of the Dominion of Canada, is a

men-bant in the an<'ient capital, cxvjupying

a prominent posit ifm among the commercial

men of the city, and wields an intluence

over several branches of the local trade and

industry. Hon. Mr. Itoss is eminently ii

self-made num. He was bom, alMMit sixty

eight years ago, in the small village of Car-

lake, about «>ightt>en njiles from the city of

(Hasgow, and, after riH;eiving8U<'hetlncatioii

as the parish 8ch(K)l couhl atTord, caine, while

still yoMug, to Canada, whore he entered

as a i'lerk the olUce of \m uwitemal uncle,

the late .lames (iibb, pkcsuleut of the <^ue

bee Bank, and then doing an exttnisive

wholesale grocery business iu the Lower

Town of that city. Here Mr. lUw.^; wipured

his business training ami habii a of industry.

On the lau'le's death, Mr. Itoss continued the

bu8in«>«8, with his brother, John Hoss fde-

cea«e<l in S<>pteml><<r, 1887 ), and the partner-

ship was continiieddownto 18(i8, when ilwtia

ilissolved. L<mg iM'fore this, htiwever. lion.

Mr. Hosshad Ix'gun to tnru his attention to

other invwtments for his large and increns

ing capital. The shipbuilding industry nt

Quebe<> was then in its palmiest day^. fni.l

in it he became largely int4»rested, adviini-

ing large sums of money to the incul

ship-builders, and the Western timber pro-

dmers. Frou> ship-building *> ship-own

ing there was but a step, and a number

of his vessels, both sail and steam, himhi

dotUnl the St. Lawrence. He also purclmsiHl

large tiinlM>r limita, built milla, Im-amc in

ter«««te<l in railways, steamlMMitM. el*-., mid

bv this means heljietl to develop to a liir(,'e

extent the r««s«mr<-e«of CJanada and build up

the local industries «^ the city <if his lulop

lion QiielMH- owea to him, in a lartfe

m(»«Hure, the suci ogsful c«»n«truclion of the

Lake St. John and Queliot! Central Hail

way, anil few hsjal undertakings cmi lie

BIH^'ifled to which he ban not given a lulp

ing hand, ami in which he is not conceriiiHl.

» . _ ^ „i»i I. _ ---^ui... ....... I... i.j.ili!t

as punctual and hanl working as the hiini-

bloflt clerk in his oRlee. He is Ui Ik» foiii d nt

his poBt early and late, and, though he hi»
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ItttHum m other airtH..ti«„H ,.o„tiauo ,w JxTon-

bee Bauk.alarKo sUM-khol.l.r i.. otlu.rinsti-

!""^ w." ''"*^^" "»^ "' 100..1 iu«i.,.

b« wll, .. viehUHl in 1M73 to tl.« JoE
tatiouH an.l j,reH«ure of « lapKo ImmIv ..f
1.1- follow-citUus, aiul at tl.« ^oWdoctum o that year for tho Omi.ul a,

a .•andiaato for (^„«»hk, CVutn. uKaumt that
veteran ,,ohtioian, tho h.to Hon. J,"
taurhon, then the vi„oroM« .alitor of KJounuil ,U' (^nelH'c, au.l aflerwanln lie,,'
tennut-ff.,vemor of ManiJoha. The .HvJHionwa. largely inhal.il.Hl by u Freiu-h-CanaJian
K.|.u ation. party foelin« ra,, very hi^h at
the tnu«, ami rehgiouN nn.l national i.reju-
(iceH were .nvok.«l a^ai„„t Mr. ItoJ. „• ihthe ro«.,lt that, after a verv neve-e an.l ex
citing eont.Mit. he Uml t.JN ..'hv-tion. Vt tho
general eltH-tiona of lb7H. he a^ain offerul
for tho«»me .hvimon, againHt .I«e,|,ie« M„|.«mn who ha.! Huemnh..! to th„ L-al afterMr ^nuehon 8 Hp,M,iuf,„t,„t t«. tho lieuton-
aii KovernorHhip of Manitoba, but waH airain
.efeatea [bit ,„ January, 1H,S4, .«, the.-.hoftheHon. i>aviaK.JV.e;. hew,;:
uill.Hl by the goveruiuent of Sir John A
Ma.«.lonal,|, („ the great HaliBfaetion of the
cituyim of Qm^\HM'. to a „,„t i„ ,l,„ .s,.,,,,^^
!'>r U'a Laurentule« .liviHi„n. n,, |,.,h al

Welfare of Cana.hi. '

j

X.'l«.n, llMul,, Victoria. Lieutenant-
jJcvernur of lintwh Columbia. wa„ born , tUrue. eoiuUT of Antrim. Irelan.l. on tl^
'

f;f
May. iwao. He HetthMl in Hritiah i

»»'nai,.,le purHuitH until I8.5.J, whil he be i

»""". "
/J*""*"*""

'" '^"' '">"l«-iing fir,,, of

m. u„H .^oe-prwii.lent aaj imiujiger of the
M.«KlvvU]eS«rMill Coi^pauv mUllHHi
wl..»hereUniafrumbH«.n.4.

inNove,;..H.r '<

^''•" lia waaeleetodU. represent New Went

(t4»

whii'li j.^t 1 t. -« «

u th Uie Domtnion of ChiihUu, He w,a,tliH. roturued to «pwm,at the «.u,b conatiti

eney in Noven.lwr. 1H71, and again at the

er of the \alo .-onvention, an.l nmouK fh„as pro„...terH of eonfe.ler«tio,. in HHtilh,C^lu,„b.a.
Here<.eive.la.lipl.,„.„ofhonor

: IZ 77'""" '•"''"^"•» "' <-<'"»*<.tio„ with

L n ". T"";""'l
*''•*''*""« Exhibition, inLomlon. Knglan.!. in 1«8:). H.. was e,ille<l

,'^';'l«"^"«'7'f (Wlao..t,,el2th l,emn

arv, IHH,. wh.-n he wa.v appoint..,! lieu.
U,n«nt.govern.>r of JiritiHh C.Ilun.bia. Hewa« m,irr„Nl on the 17th .September. 1885to Einily. yuungoat daughter of the lateJ. H. .Staunton, nivil Aerviee of Canada.

I Mff.lci
, ||„„. WIIIIhui, 1) c .L , Kt

.
olm b,.eak..r of the Houko of A«Hembly

I wn •''"''"""'''•
'» "' L.»vaiisl H...,.k

,! f
J'"^"""' «»«VHtorH wan an KngliMh-

«n. ftnd wa„ ,„„, „f the earlient HettlerH ou
!

;,.'?""" "^•••'•' ^'•^' V..rk. After tho Ilev-

Knu,.l,uh,.rof theHubje.tof .hiHHk..teh.
;J^".u, toN.nvHrunHwi,.k\m.U..ftledonth
|H«nmo..d river, in King'a ..oun,v. b
»rterwar.lH r...„r,u.,l U, New V..rk. and Hub-
He.|..en, ly remov.sl t., Knglan.l. His ao„.Dmuel I'ugHley. H,.ttle.l in Car.lwell. King'B
'"•••ntv VH. i,.„, ^viiliam l'ug„.v"?«"
«m«fW.ni,m. PugHley, „en., who wf,rkej
» form with mueh HU.-.-esa near Huiwex
"' ni.e of the n..,Ht fertile dintrietH of New
Hn.UHwiek. Like ho „.„„y „f „ur bent ,..,.«.
•Mr.

1 ugHley reeeive.1 Iuh e.lu.-alion in the
;;'"'.'"'"" H'-i.<".l. Having llniahtsi l.k pre-

I LT 17
"' .^"^* 'J'-unHwi..k. at Fr«lerie.

,

on. a,.d here he wi.h hi^hlv eueeeH^ful. hi

i

.'^'1'"'".""
T'"""

'"' '""^ «"''' '"'"''dliHt. au.l
h.. HH.. t<K,k Hevral H..l.olarHhim. About

I

thiH time the <Jilehri«t M.olHrHhi,«. found-

J

'1.?"'
"i

""". '^"^'"K** "f « ««"'1"'V an.i ,M.
oontnc HeottiHl. .hK-lor. were thrown oik-u

I
to eomi>e»,l,„n in the pn.vin.vn of the ho-

! S7' *? ' »*"«^»':.Vwa«,»uongth.,«ewho
<

irml rorthoeovel«l,H«tinction.andin lH<i8
NH,k H.H.oml plaee i„ the Hh. of ,.un.,M,ilo«,.He t.K.k Urn .h.gr,H. of II. A. in themL vear.
.Sh..rtly afbrwanlH he In-gan the Htmlv of

nn."TH7!r' *u"
•"""' ^" "^' «' '»>" ^7th"ine 1N72. He at onee Heeurtnl a larireand literntivit i.ii...ii... 1 „ ». ."

ml,n,a«,o„ i., the bar wa« apjH.int*,! reiK.rter
«nd editor of the dw.iHi.u.H of the Hu ireine
ourt ,>, l„u,;.. He h..h| thiH jHmJti.ln for

It'n yearn. Mr. I'„g«ley ha« alwuyH taken n
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wnrni intort»«t in the p«iHtip« of hid nntive

pnivinoo. For wiiiie ywirH buck, in tlio

i<K<Hl UotUH>, Ihu government liita iHwn ron-

thu'totl by II virtunlly cNmlitinn cabinot. Mr.

TiigHlt-y iH an Indt>|Mnuli<nt ('jHiHorvntive,

auil wati i<l<s*t«>tl to tiio lIoiiiNtor AwMMiibly in

July, 1HH5, a va»Mui<'v having l>tH>n cmmjUhI

by the tleiith of Dr. VhiI. M.IM*. luthe de

bnU«« of the hoUHt«, Dr. rugHlt-y at oace canio

totho front, anti waMfonHidcrt'it ho woll vertt-

e«l in |)arlinni«ntary prtKUHltire, tliat on the

3nl March, 18H7, he whh ekvted HiKwker of

tite ht>UH4>. In thiH iMMition liin wide k^now-

l(>dgi> of hiw UN well aH liiH ao<|iiaintance with

the/MTAixiMc/ of tht> honH4> and hin unfailing

tH(*t and g<NMl intlgniont, iiave Htood him in

giMul Hlead. I'lic ollU'e of H|M)aker is one

which c'ldln for groat pntienoe and cironm-

8)MH'tion, and it in nltio ime which in eagerly

MMight for by |Militii-ianHof every ilegree of

Blilily and |)o|mlHrity. A Hjienker niiiHt be

ako (MMMMMiHod of great HwiftnoHH and Nitre-

n«M of d«wi8ion, an in the manv tumii

of debate, ami the inevitable claMliing of

opiiiiim and jHtrwrnal jarrings, a delicate

luljuHtment of the rights of menilM<r« may
j

c«Mue up for aetllement. Mr. I'ugnley haii I

continued hin early love of Rcholaatic studies
j

and amMN'iationH, and holds the degree of I

l).('.Ii. of Frederii'Uin University. In re-

ligioUH prin<*ipleM he is a MetixMlist. He
marri»»»l, on the <Uh .lanuary, 1h7'2. Fannie,

daughter of the lnt4« ThcHnas Parks, of Ht.

•Tohu. Though residing at Itothesay, King's

county, ho priu'tistta his pntfeusion in Ht.

•lobn.

mMven, John Walluoe, Druggist,

Drillia, < Mitario, is n niitive Canadian, hnv

iug be««n Ixtrn in the county of I'rince Kd-

ward, Ontario, on the Ditli August, 1H,H4.

His fiUher, 1*. HlHven. and mother, F.lisn

Walsh, both (Hjuie from the county of Wex-
ford. Ireland. Mr. Hlaven rtnwived hisetlu-

catitinal training in the public and grammar
HchiNils of his native inmnty. He holds a

mmlicnl degree from an American metliciil

schiH)!. but preferring business, he has never

practiwHl his proft^ssion. Ii<> first iMinmienc

eil the drug busineNS in Wellingtim. IVimH*

Kdward county, in partnership with the late

Ur. A«5hi« Campbell, of that place. an<l in

Uie fall of IM'I removed to Drillia, where

b» ba8(>ontinue<l the busineMs with fair sue

08M up to the pnMHmt. Mr. Hlaven atteudml

the Military H«'hool at Kingston, and in lH(5rt

gratluHted'from that institution. He after-

war<ls liecame liuuteuaut and then captain of

the 7th «'ompany Simco© For«it«rs, which

IMisition he held 'f<)r some time. He has scrv-

e«I several years in the Municipal council

of Orillia, ami was deputy r«H>ve of thi- same

for tw<» mid a half years. Ho was eUn'te*!

once bv a large majority and twice by ac

clamation. Me was apiM)inte<l a justice of

the |H'ace for the county of Himc<ie by the

Mowat government alsnit »»ight vcnrs ago.

Mr. Hlaven is public-spirited, ami takes an

active part in every thing that tends to

advance the town he has clawcn as his home.

He is a C<mw>rvative, ami in 1HH2 was in-

ducHMl to enter the Held of politics, ami l>o-

came a candidate of his party for the On-

tario legislature, in oj)|>osition to CharU-s

Drury, of Om township, Himcoo, but failed

to Im'eliH'twI. He at jtreaeiit is prt^siil.'nt of

the LilM»ral-Cons<'rvative Association of the

riding of Kast HiuutH*. He has found Moinc

time to travel, and has visit^nl the I'acillc

coast, the Wi«8t Indi«>s ami many other parlH

of the North Amerii-an »'ontinent. In religior

Mr. Hlaven lielongs to the lioman ('athoiic

church. He was marritnl to Maggit Mc

D<me I. of Barric. in .1un.», IHfiT.

I>€>pe, Hon. John llenr}, Minin

t*r <if Itailwavs and Canals for the Dominion

of tianida, *tP. foi (^mipton, Quebc jiro-

vinw, was Inmi in IH'24, and re«'eiv»>.| his

e«lucnti' )ual training in the High Hi'hix.l iit

(^ompton, r.Q. Th* earlier |M>ri«Ml of IiIh

life WHS diroote«l to agricultural piii»iiitK.

Mr. Pope was fomlof military life, and tiK>k

H livelv interest in the volunt«»er movenu'iil.

He commantled the CVsikshire Voluiiti'er

Cavalry f»r many yearn, and retirtnl in iHil'j,

retaining his raiik as major. He iw \<Tm-

dentof the Internati«»mil Hailway Coinpiinv

of Maine, and also of llie Compt4in ('iilniii

zation HiK'iety, Hetaktvi a dwp int. r.*.t in

etiucalion, an»l for many years law l"''ii »

truNt<«e of the Ht. Francis College, Uidi-

mond. P.<^. He is also a dire«'tor of tliv

Kastem Towmihip Hank. In IM54. at lUe

general elwtio.i of that year, Mr l'o)»

offere«i hims«>lf as a camlidate forthe liCiji*

lative Assembly «.f Canada, for Coaiploa,

and was .lefe.itetl ; t.!tt in 1H87 he sii.i-w.i-

«m1 in carrying his eUn'tion. and sat iii ibi*

legialature until the union of the province*

under ("onfeilerat ion , H«< was t hen elctwl •

memlMtr of the Hous«M»f Commons bv mvU-

million, and i!nBm'«<n re!urinH« t'%«"i fiiirrcf

I
his old fHenda wh time ho has ii|'|n'»I«1

!
for thuir suffragoH. On the 'ifith t).in(*f.

i 1«71, Hon. Mr. Popwiw BW»»rn in » la*'"



b«r of the PnvT Council. „n.l n„uIo n.iniater

tho .l..f.vit „f t|.e Mmlonnhl miS y

1873. wl.«n lu. retinnl will, hin |„«.lMr On
foi. of I ho M„..k..,,zi.. „.l.niLtr«ti.,i.. h" wa^

Uie ^6th ««.ptPinlwr. 1HH5, ^,,, wmi i,ui.l«

XTt:l.."'^"-^'" '""' '•«»"'"«" J hi
or IHHO Hon Mr. I'„p«,. i„ o<.in,,nnv with

part 11, th« n«KotiationH whi.-h le.1 to thelV.rto railway .Hmtraot. Hulmnjuontlv r.
fl«Hl Uy parliament. He is a L\>oJ."„x
«3rvHtive .« ,H,liti,^. The H.,„ Mr "lU «not given to .h.l.ale. I,,., whaU^v™.

11 to
««.T. in or out of parliament, he «„"« S.er«e v,R„r .m,l coi.ci««ne-H ..f lanr^u„"
imt nuUce a moj-kery of ornat. phnZ HohHH the d,„,H^uionlow„rk, ni. i„t«lli„..nt.ipprocm u.„ of hewant^ <.f the J, ftrv

or nearly half an average lifetime.

mV. . 'f*''
"•"•»» Whoh^ih. (!Iothier

Mmn«iu|w. guolHH' |»r.ivino«.. on the 2ndUn-emher 1828. lli« father. H«m,ol K%on7. who wnn of Kngli«h .le«.^ut w u. „

t«nmh. when a Im! of oight year, of a^o

Who w.. of WeL'^T^^-'-X^^^^^^^^
ouple w«« .H.rn the nnl.j.H.t of o,,' Iket'^

> Hatley. f^ern Tom.Hhi,«. where he^H k a <H,nu«e«„„| cnmrn^ of .nluoationu UvuiR „.|,.H,I. having na.-luM the Lo"f HUt«.n yearn, he onler.Hl hi.u«.|f ,«,,»?
;;i;prennee toa IcM-al ,„il..r. ami ha "ng fai
"ll.v w^rvtHl the allotliHl U.rm. he iZ .

h h^Tl. r

*•"''"'""''-' '"« "iiu'UH.nth year.

«^i«l rtoT'-
"'"' '•" ^-l-«iNlity o

T", ;'"« '" "-mg up H family of .i„|,i

"•««.«. lH.y8' ,u.,| youtlu.' oloUhni, tJz!!
••••'•ni who touiiU their own olntii. He

g*«« ral «u,r« «« well a« a Jajlorlug .^tiblkh-
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^rt"«;n''?liK;'
""""''"' "''"

r"'-' »"« '"«'•-wrta.n .lim-overiex „ot at all to th.. .re.lit
•fl..Hpi.rtner.amla.li«Moh,tionof heZnon,h.p e„H„.Hl. ThiH threw Mr % . .y
«g|n«lmektohiH„,„r,in«,K.i„,.|,,,, h!wa,

even, hj, ent.rpl into partnerxhi,. witl. K« •' H. Ju.M. whK-h <..,ntinn.M for four

th?";;t?"1 « '*•" ""•
! ""• '••""'

Her© ho foun.l emplovment. an.l for hitTearn travell..! ,or th' Hnnn of M^ef .rlm o J

he latter firm i. H.,l„.iling onlers for remly.
n.H.le elothmg. .Iry «.kh|:. .a.. Mi, J^I ofo|M>r«t.on wan ehi^tly in the K,wt,.rn "inIw,;
WHIM, nn.l he made many frien.lH .lurinuhiii

travel he r..Holve.| to LokI.. hn^ine.^ again
»

.
h.H own ae..o„nt. ami then wan laid

>e<NMnl.er iS.Wi. ,|,.. |.,„n,j,.tion of one o lenrg«.r wholenale ..|ot;.ing ..tahlinhmen inthe Doninum. After two v.-arH l.et.n.k in m
l';T'"M;ir .-"'•'•'"-. ^^ A. sn.«iit."r"Ht him. 1 hiH partnerHhip huiteil for ahout^ghteen yearn when it waM diaHolvHl. andMr^Hhorey then aKH.H.n„..| with him m part-

SJ™
two HouH. S. (). Shorey and (• L.Hhorey wholH.fore thin time had heen verr

«.u.<..^f„| iravell,.™ for the old Hrm TheV"nw en.ph,y a. outaide hamlH. tailor«. etc.

liimJr'T? T' '•"'"""T-in.he.^tah.
Hhmenl.

1 he firm, we art. told, denln veryh IH. a ly w„h the.r en.ploy.n^. and the mJk.ndly fiH,hngH..x.«t lHaw....n them and their
employer*. For ut llfttM-n vean, MrHhorey hH« lH.,.n a memlM-r of the Hoard ofmdeof the..,.vof Montreal, ami take« a
|le .p .nter.v.t m all i,« pn^H-HlingH. During
the Hmall ,h.x epidemie. in IHM.",. he wa!

I

ehninnan of the .-itiijen .v.numttiH.. which
«««1ho nmeh to allevint* the nnffering. of
HHH, afllu..,.| hy ,h, ,,.„, „„., J^J

the I nu«d Ht4l4«. In religion 1,« i, „„
mUi«r..t,t .»f the Kpim.pal chureh. He ha.iMwn twi.-o n.arri.Ml, Pimt. in 1H44. I ,,

vmc» of QuolKH.. who. dying n. iHftt.. 'u.f,
t..":-;iHar.-n. s },oy ami giri, iu,d Htn.-e thenhe ha. lH.en unitwl ti. Clara CJihion. of Ver-
niont, wholHiK alH*. Imrne him a l...y and h
girl Wu four ohildren ar- all murri«l. andhe iuw now fourt«H.u graiul-cyidren
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Tumlfcliit, Itev. Jobn. -The lata R«v.
Mr. Toinkiiii, during itii Hfatiin** miiiMtcr

of thi H<»th(Kli«t ohuroli, wm burn Nov. 12tb,

171>7, in th« oouuty tif Sufford, KngUnil.
Ht« futhttr, J«in«M T<>rir*in«, and altu hi«

grand fiii.h«r M\d urttat graiulfatht-r w.t'w

Dativea of iha city ><f Httr«ford, am! ai tiia

paronta retiirnttd thtlhur ah'-rt!/ afU»r hia

birth, he waa acotiatonMN) .> i|)«ak of that

ancient cathedral town, aa hi« native city.

Hii ttarvnta weru devout nietutH<ri of the

£alal>Ush«;il church, and in that uhuruh hii

•arly ruligion* training waa r«>c^iviiti. He
waa naturally aerioiia and thouKlitful, and
while till a lad waa led tliroiii^h the preach-

ing of a davuut Anglican clergyman, the

Re? C. Qlaatcott, to turn hia att^intiou

•ameatly to religioiia cunoerna. It waa,

however, through the preaching of m Wea-
leynn Methodiat niiniiti r, the Kev. Win.
Adaiua, that he found that reat of apirit

which he had iioui{ht in vain for aeveral

Jaara, in attendauoe upon the onlinanoea uf

ia own ooininuniuo. He immediately tin-

itcti with the Wttaleyanaociety, and atHtn be-

fan to eierciu hia taleiita aa a local preacher,

'eeliusi tHilttd to d«-vi>te hiniBHlf whilly to

the w< rk of the ininiiitry, he al'ttndoned hi«

worldly purauita. and after due training,

ought and obtained ordination in the old

Snitaltielda Cha|*l. L'mtion, at the handa
or that dittinguiahed divine, the Kev. Hioh-
ard Waiaon, <iii the l>4th of April, lH'i7. A
few daya after he left hia nat: ' "torea for-

ever, to engav;*' in iniaaionarjr '«•.'• -^ tirat in

Nawfuundlaiui and after in C.' ,; 4<t After
a tedioua voyage of nina %«*««^o>j i;' reaohe<l

Bt. Johu'a on the 'J2t!d of J-mf SH;i7. Hia
flrat appointiinsnt waa U> Hauru clarbnr, a
aniall tiahin^ atation, with le«« than three

huiidretl inhaliiiaiita. More he iKhorod om
year, and wan then removed to Itoiia Viata,

and thtt year following to Trinity, where he
pent two yanra. Two more yeara were
pent at Kt, .lohna and Harbor Uraoe.

During ihcae ais yeara of anluoua toil among
theacatten-d liiiluTiuun of NewfoundUinI, he

endured many hardahipa, and on one ue-

caaion came near |i«riahing of cold and
hunger, having loat hia way in a anow atorin,

while travelling un fiMit with another mia-

ionary, the liev. Mr. Knight, from one
•tation to another. In.June, IH:(3, hi* waa
reiiu'Vi'd t<i tho city of Qtndu-c, wht^re he re-

mainmi two yeara. At the eipiraiion of Uiia

time he received his tint app«»intment to the

liHiaU'rii ToViriisrii|i«, whafa iiv apoiil loriy-

three yeara uf hia active miniatry and thir-

teen yeara in a auperanniiated relation. Hia
firtt circuit waa the St. Aruiand, cJitendtng

from lh« Hiuheliau river tu Nation, a dia-

Uuoa uf ab<jut Ufty mile* Tha Rav. lohn

Borland waa aaaooiatad with Mr. Tumkina
Oil thia held of Ubor, whivh haa aioM b««n
divitlod into about aeven t-ircuita In tb«

year IM.'Ul the Wealeyan Mulhodiat church

had lu l.rf>wer Canada, ini-lndin^' the citifa

of Montn-al, l^uelMfc aini Kii .jaton, four-

teen oirouita, and a membitrahi. of aMiut aa

manv hundred. At the time when Mr.

Tonikina clowd hia miniatry, there were

within the aame territ >ry eight) one
L'ircuita, or atationa, and the number of

meinbera hail iiicreaard t)v«•^
'

'. From St.

.\riuan<l Mr. Tomkina wi»« removed to

Odelltown, whi-rti he apent two years. Hia
aubee<|iientappointinenta were aa followa —
In IH3H, he went to Shefford, whert< he ap. iit

three yeara. in IH41 to ('•mpton, where tii«

remained three yeara, In IH44 hervturnttd

to Odolltown, and ttymut three yi>ar« In

IH47 to I>unham, three yrara, and in iH.'il,

he waa moved to Ktanatead where hu apuiit

four yeara. In IH54 he waa ohoaeu chair

roan of the Htaiiatea«l diatriot, which ulHiv

he h«ld during the following aix yeara. In

IH55 he removed to Clarencevi'le, ami

thence, in 1H5M, to Dunham, for h aeoond

t«rm of aervice. In IHtll he waa reap-

pointed to Hhetford, anii during the tw >

yeara of hia paatorale ihert- he held the ottioe

of Financial Secretary of the diatrict. In th«

year IH4i.'i he waa attain ap|Muiited to Stan-

atead, and re-electett to the chairmanaliip,

which h*i held, with an interruption of a 1< tie

more than a year, till the time of tuiwr-

anniiation. In IKtMS Mr. Tnmkina reinnvid

to Hatloy, where Iim i»|>ent three yearn, nnd

in the aiiminer of IHtii) he retired frinii

active work and took up hia reaidencn at

Stanatuad, where he remaiiuut till the clue

uf hia long and iiM'ful life, and wheru he

continued to aaaiat by every meana in hii

IMiwer in advancing the intereata uf hit

^laatitr'a cauae. Aa a man, Mr. Toiiikiiii

waa of a mild and equal temperauieiit, uf a

moat aireotioiiate diapoaition, and of a char-

acter marked by Nink(ular tranaparency and

aimplioity. Hin ju<lgm«nt waa rcliahle

in mattera connected with the iiitereiii of

the church, hia conciuiiiona l>eing gem-rally

juatiiittd by the event. .\a a preacher, ha

waa clear in rspoaition. Bound in tlociniii)

and happy in oxpreaaion, oft«n rmini; mio

true Htoqueiioe aa hti kindled with hia theme.

All hia luiniatrationa were marked by dt-op

•iiu aerioua ftniiiiig, eitu Ra ijiipr»SaC<: ^•>

hsarera by being so evidently imprtMi^

himaelf. Aa a {taator he waa at once ti'iular

and faithful, at'd hia name and memory art



^«Io»«l Md honow.1 wherew he n-^•d hi. iiii.„,trj. Ht, .Uparte<] thii lif.September 2l.t, 1H«|. ,„ th« eighty fourS

183.,^ h.. w„ m»rn«d to M.»r.. Wl, .h2'

Narrow V;J;/" P
"'"

'^'H,"'
»»»" '''^•"»

Ind^n.l .

l>'"««.P«t.y. OueticK.k. I'.^..

Tk. « '"
'""' '" •"t""l"c« into C.„»:uthe in«,..f*otiir. of moh.ir Unul, etc

p.nnte„de,U of the JV.„ce Edw.rd I.l.„d
i

•milT A.. ^'*7"'»f«.,
'•' «. .id-time

'*'n/pi » *r."."*
'f*-''*'"" l'nbli.hed inihe Piotorittl H„toryof the Ciinty ofUDCMter." «,„, thefollowiny l«K«nd ytheI neworth family

; -O„eof theTitintlr!
••ting plwe. ,„ thi. .*rt of the co«„t« ,t<'"«hen, about » mile »nd » half o,7 th.
jouth .ide of H„ry. i. an 1 farm houithe reaidei.ce i., for.n.r times of a famil^f

1*•".• note and .till ,H)c,,pied by T !^^i'Icoendant The family of I n.Vrorth Im|K.«e.«.d thi. pronerty. 'according to rad"

»nd there ire certauily relio. u, t.r..v« iu
J»t.,nuy Amo„„.t other curi.X. **tUhrnuo conuui. a carved .*k Ubie, which i!
. *.uroe of «,,ue inter-t a. being ..„„«« „!with an old legend. The .t^.ry i, "blJ i

•nd ternblo dra«on. which re«o|„tely deZd
wuuM fa,„ have i.Mmort*Ii«,d their name,
•y r.ej„g the country from .uoh a M.mZ iOn.. Ihoma. IJ«,worth, a warrior of Theb«f .rementioned family, more oourageou.or nmro fortunate, thun the re,t, at iMt .io2^ •» the attempt, which he

"
o^.m-

In A\- "•*•"'". ^h*' ceruinlydid muTh
at, were of ,o avail, lie inwrted hi, daKB«r

«"K"n, .hot It Hiuler the throat at the

mXlftl^r''"'* •'• '•«-'• '»'»'« ^»»^'« i«niniib aitMr (hia <...«>> i .'^ • .. ""

»iih th« dai{iror7.7wlXh' Ik"
***"• "*'^«'«

;h>.^ Hou^^tV;Vt^'':ut T;r;:n"
t;'Td"'th'

"""
"'.I?

""-on, the'LIby
"•rwt. »nd the veritable arago,, which the
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!:f°z'i;:',':,'"- ""r«'! >"!•<>• n«i. alao hung
P»rlour, a pn
which wwrc ki

deed, of i„,„

owving of tht
in black ariii

<vtit the uble in the old
i "f the IJii.w.rth rm»
liem in former tim. f„r

. •urm..j,„t„.i by an.-ther
iraKo... Theorent i. a man

»-.i..n.rit;.':iJ';:^t^;^ :;::--/;*.

,

which he w., ..noH-e, 'at L t . 1 'h"'"'
'"

from >. i;
""''•"k rrei'U the country

\TZ
''"" "!""!*•'• "' ''''•<"v«r kind

'
' •,•'"'

':[ ^•«»"« the pro,«,rty

that th. iLlT'.' • ?"' " " ""I'r-'Hablejna» w»- large and adjoining towri.hin „f
/...worth, ha. originally derivcdT J„^e'r»m .<.„.« one o." thi. family. Th' J tu

.p.MU.e.. .cvoral ve-y old booL. Surld
j

w.th due ancctral pride, and .tb7r rdfc."..reor l,„,„t«r«,tinK." Mr. In.VoVththe..,bj.ct of our .ketch, rec.iv.d hredu'.cation n, Montreal, and at .S,. ffyuc, the Lthe province of g„.j^. Hhortiv ./,i^
'"•vin,r .ch..ol, in lHr,5. he entin"* the•ervice of the (Jrand Trunk railway com
w. H. *IcKenaie, an.i wa. employed bv thatoompany until March. 1«72. jW.,%}.!*
'^

t^e a„„e year. t.. November. 1874 K.'WM ..nga,.,! on con.truction of tha Into,!e.'i..n.al n.iway between HiviJ-re du L(«^^and Ca».ap«,al
; from NovemlHT. 1874 ",?

November, IH8I, he wa. maaler mechanic .nhe «»me railway at HivU,re du !.'„n anJfrom Novem wr, 1881 t.. Mav 18^-^*
mechanical . ip;rinten.!ent .ff Z'lt:^

i«ttu. '• .7^'.' ^" theursMnt timt (Feb

J«ii '".!!*''*"'"" »" th» letter dutie. h":

of the above g«.venii.uu.t railway,. F..r .i.year, he wa. lieute.-iant u, the (Jrand Trunkrv. way v..h.„taer re,.m.nt. lleT. am^^*!her of th„ Ca„a.i,an .uciety „f civil engin-

^roJii \r":i'"dS«t^^!3,l;!!'

ta;r-i^.^'-^^-"i v?t J'ss
kIm.. *»•_..-ll- 1

greater part of K^tern Canada and TheI nited Stat«. h. religion he i, an lulhlr

ned June '.^th. 18(Ui. to Mary ./.„. uZ"
daughter of Adam U„.a.. woollen mS.T'

11^

«l
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lil:

facturer, of Sherbrooke, P.Q., and sister of
Alexander Gait Loraas, mayor of Sher-
brooke.
Shearer, James Traill, Contractor,

Montreal, is a specimen of what well-direct-

ed energy and perseverance can accomplish.
Born at Rosegill, parish of Dunnet, not
many miles from far-famed John O'Groat's,
Caithness-shire, Scotland, on the 31st of

July, 1822, he received his education in the
parish school of Dunnet, and at Castletown,
in the same county. Leaving school before
he had scarcely entered his teens, he was
obliged like many a lad in the far north of

Scotland, to be^in work early, and was ac-
cordingly apprenticed to a carpenter and
millwright in the village of Castletown, and
with him he fftithfully served the alloted
term. To perfect himself in his trade, he re-

moved to Wick, and worked for about a year
under D. Miller, a builder, who was erect-

ing a church in Putneytown. When he
reached his twenty-first year he resolved to
try his fortune in Canada, and taking passage
in a sailing vessel, on 30th May, 1848, reach-
ed Montreal, where he has since resided.
Shortly after his arrival he entered the em-
ploy of Edward Maxwell, an extensive car-
penter and builder, as a general house-joiner
and stair-builder, branches of the business at
which he was very proficient. After termi-
nating a three years' engagement with Mr.
Maxwell, he went to Quebec city to take
charge of the joiner and carpenter work on
a new bomb-proof hospital then being built

by the British government on Cape Dia-
mond. Finishing the job to the entire
satisfaction of the British ofilicers in charge,
he returned to Montreal, and began the
study of steamboat architecture, especially
cabin work, and soon became an adept at
the business. Work flowed in upon him,
and he found many customers, among others
the late John Molson and David Torrance,
for whom he fitted up many steamboats for
the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers, and
he still carries on very extensively this
branch of business, along with the manu-
facture of other kinds of wood-work for
house building purposes. Mr. Shearer is

the inventor of what is known as the hollow
roof, for houses and large public build-
ings, which is considered the best suited
to the climate of Montreal. This roof is of
a concave design, and carries the water
down the inside of the building, instead of
the outside, thereby avoiding the freezing
up of pipes. It was used on the Windsor
hotel, Montreal, and has since been adopted
generally throughout America. He has also

been the chief pi omoter of what is known
as the "Shearer scheme," the object of
which is to improve the harbor of Mont-
real and prevent the flooding of the city,
but owing to the strong opposition urged
against it by the Grand Trunk authorities,
he has had to abandon it for the present.
However, it will have to be considered at no
distant day. If once adopted it will greatly
improve the harbor of Montreal, and prove
a source of wealth to the inhabitants. The
plans are now in the possession of the Do-
minion government, and although he has
twice applied for an act of incorporation for
the •' St. Lawrence Bridge and Manufac-
turing Company," who are prepared to carry
it to completion, he has not yet succeeded
in getting this company incorporated. Mr.
Shearer a few years ago designed and built
for himself a house on Mount Royal, and it

is perhaps the best finished house in that city
of fine dwellings, all the internal work
being of purely Canadian wood. The view
from it is most charming, and cannot be
surpassed in the Dominion. A visitor can
take in at a glance the Chambly hills. Belle
Isle, Mount Johnston, the river St. Law-
rence for many miles, the Victoria bridge,
the Lachine rapids, and the full extent of
the beautiful city of Montreal. In politics
Mr. Shearer is a Liberal ; and in religion
one of those who does his own thinking,
and has no objection to others doing the
same. He was married in Montreal, on the
23rd of June, 1848, to Eliza Graham, and
the fruit of the union has been eight
children. The two eldest sons are now en-
gaged with their father in business.
Armour, Hon. John Douglas,

Cobourg, Judge of the Court of Queen's
Bench, was born in the township of Otona-
bee, Peterborough county, Ontario, on the
4th May, 1830. He is the youngest son
of the late Rev. Samuel Armour, who was
for many years rector of Cavan, county of

Durham, and was during his lifetime wide-
ly and favorably known through that part
of Upper Canada. In his boyhood Judge
Armour attended the schools in the neigh-
borhood of his home, and on the 27th Jan-
uary, 1843, entered as a student Upper
Canada College, Toronto. In 1847 he ma-
triculated at King's College (now Toronto
Unitersity), and his career at college was
very creditable. He gained the first uni-

versity-scholarship in classics, and subse-
quently the Wellington scholarship. He
graduated in 1850, carying oflf the gold
medal in classics. This same year he en-
tered the office of his brother, Robert Ar-



moup, and began the etudv of law -.nj

™ ealled to the bar in Eh^S term'18o3 and removing to Cobonre be^anT^practue hi. profession there V„,5
parlner.hip with Sidn" S wK " *

Kn1r"ti^s„e''rr^^^^^^^^^^^^^

I808, he was appointed county attornev of

year ?e Jeld' Z ^"';^^ *^« ^^''"^i"'^^oar ne tieia the position of warden nfthose counties. On the 2nd Mav l Sfil hi=.s ^the-'strSS

»dlt.'£h'oTZel£r;8?r^--

fiS ,'.??"''' ° P°«"'<"i he haa ever sinee

S^t ri^S-diS^-S

at'noJ;;-" ^ Sr^^vX'rth rrdi4"nMd politics but, nevertheJess, he is a

firm ht
• '"^ *^°"«^* *»^ education, and a

h 8 b?r/h r Vi^ ^^«*^ ^"*"" the land of

^pru, 1855, he married Eliza Chiirr^lidaughter of the late Freeman S ChSrch

clldrtTlA V ."'•'"^ '^^ hashadeleve'n

catt Quebec, is a prominent member of tL
itt:n"o/?he

"'^^ °^*^« -prsTnjitSJ:

•^itfrc^ifiie^Th'!^ oTelUntllesteemed by all classes of TL 1!. •.

11:^?'- -^ Swt 'LrsjiT-ste?

S«n ^"^'^'''.^P'^^^^^'o^al man and acitizen He was born at Kingston Ontario

l*^^t*^•^"^^' 1^*6' »»dif theyounJesison of he late John Molony, and Ws wif

e

Ca herme O'Connor, of tbJcity Th„ronboth sides, he sprang from good old irish
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ttet™„f;"ci:r;;/r'f --."v,. ot

fhn T-j.v, u- r •'

^'^e ana. McGeogeghan

immemorial. The old fZnv / ™ ''™^

="Vt7;hreeU~fVr

|;^L^eM-r.Hr^
British Parliament to the great Irish T^h

Burt'inf- '°
^l^^'^"'- Ematpltfon"

fr^ % 'n"
'^•s Seuealogy of the Landed Gen-

K?-.X-£rt;e-V!l-S'

Ihomond . . . RA«irl<ia +!,»„„ u ^'Jp"" chief of
the followingnoJa i Tetevedr:??^^^great source : O'Dea o-ivr Ji

"^ t^'*"

others, and in his "List 'of An f""^^ey and
ritories, and by what MilP,Y.n f^m^

'"''» '^'^r-

before and aftJrThe l^vS^f'Sr^ftTf-d
tannan, otherwise Kiltanon) ismonHy^ii' ^^'^^

after the siege of that citv f„ll ^'r"?"). who

of Kiltanon, theS ofXfr^iirX , ^'.°^°?J'the prefix "0 "^ervfiH fir«f J,f^-^ ^"° ^*"^ '^side

but Ue,u?ntlf:SdS Wnuf.^*'"^'''
-->'

Mr Molony's maternal ancestors, the O'-Connors, bear a name even still more famoi,-m Irish annals, and though his mother wLborn m London, the metropolis of Eneland^she was as noted as her husband, ouf subjc oc's fa her, for love of Ireland, and Low"edge of and preference for th^ old 1^tongue, alafl ! now so rapidly dying out

Srth'nl^^'°*ir^'" ?^''^^ educated ft h?;Dirtn-nlApp Kinr..f„n a+ t. -u. - - ^r — .sgnfion. At a suitable
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he began the study of the classics there un-

der the late John O'Donnoll, a graduate of

Trinity College, Dublin, and one of the

most accomplished classical scholars that

Canada has ever had, as well as one of the

most successful teachers of his day. Among
the pupils who issued from his school to

grace the learned professions may be m^jn-

tioned Sir John A. Macdonald, the present

premier of the Dominion, the late Hon.
.fohn Sandtield Macdonald, premier of <)n-

tario, and several others of their most dis-

tinguished contemporaries. In 18G0 Mr
Molony entered Regiopolis College, King-
ston, which was then under the rect^vship

of the Rev. John O'Brien, afterwiirds the

most Reverend Dr. O'Brien, Roman Catholic

Bishop of Kingston, and it is touchingly

noteworthy that eighteen ye!>rs afterwards,

when that prelate was suddenly stricken

down by the hand of death at Quebec, while

on his way back from Europe, Mr. Molony
was the one acquaintance in the ancient

capital upon whom devolved the sad duty
of making the necessary arrangements there

for the funeral of his old college rector, end
the transportation of his remains on to

Kingston. After a full course of philosophy

and mathematics, our subject completed his

studies at Regiopolis, and having decided

on the law as his future profession, in Dec-
ember, 1865, he entered into articles of

clerkship at Kmgston, with the late Daniel
Macarow, barrister, at one time a partner of

the well-known James O'Reilly, Q.C., and
afterwards county judge. In June follow-

ing, he left Kingston to study for the legal

profession in Lower Canada, and entered

for the purpose at the office of M. A. Heam,
Q.C., ex-batonnier-general of the Quebec
bar, and senior member of the legal firm of

Heam, Jordan & Roche, of Quebec city.

At the same time he followed the oourses

of Laval University, from which he took his

degree of Bachelor of Laws on the 4lh J uly,

1879. On the 19th of the same month, he
was admitted as a practitioner at the Quebec
bar, and on the I2th of September follow-

ing he married Isabella, daugher of the late

John Jordan and Catherine James, of Que-
bec, by whom he has had issue four chil-

dren, three of them surviving and all in

their teens. For some years after his ad-

mission to the bar, Mr. Molony held a

provincial government appointment as Eng-
lish Translator to the Queen's printer's de-

partment, *rom which he rapidly won suc-

cess and distinct^^ion by his talents, punctu-

ality and devotion to the interests of his

clients. At present, his standing at the

Quebec bar is among the highest, and tew
practitioners enjoy a larger share of the re-

spect of the bench and the public. He has
been a commissioner foi the province of

Ontario, at Quebec, since 1874, and for the
province of Manitoba, since J883 Jojir-

nalism has also srccessfully 'occupied oci-

r^ubject's attention, and his contribucions io

the local press have been much remarked
for their masterly and vigcrous dealing w ith

the subjects handled. Having always taken
an active interest in municipal matters, he
was twice elected by acclamation a member
of the Quebec City Cov.ncii for Montcalm
Ward in 1884 and 188(), and Tendered himsel'

conspicuously useful to his fellow citizens by
his able support of Mayor Langelier's policy

of reform of the civic administration, includ-

ing the improvement of the city water-works
checks. During his connection with the
council, he also nerved on several of its

most important committees, was a member
of the civic deputation sent some three

years ago to Ottawa to press Quebec's claims

to the C.P.R, short line to the seaboard on
the favorable consideration of the Federal
Government, and, though the youngest
membor of the council, has been called upon
in the absence of the mayor to preside at

important meetings, on account of his inti-

mate acquaintance wfth the rules of debate,

and recognized ability in the solution of

points of order or knotty questions of pro-

cedure. As Beci«^tary of the relief com-
mittee tor the ben<»tit of the sufferers, he
further did good service to Quebec and the
' Ause of humanity, after the disastrous con-

flagration which ,.wef t St. John and l\xont-

calm wards almost out of existence iu the

summer of 1881. On the temperance ques-

tion, Mr. Molony holds advanced views,

and every movement on the subject Ja

Quebec for the last fourteen or more years,

has had his earnest advocacy and support.

He was long the president of the St. Pat-

rick's Total Abstinence Society, and at the

monster meeting held a few years since in

the skating rink, in the interests of the

temperar"> cause, under the joint presi-

dency 'chbishop, now Cardinal, Tas-

cherea > Anglican Lord Bishop of Que-

bec, and t'le local clergy of all denomin-
ations, he I ^)peared on the platform with

father leading citizens, as the special repres-

entative of the Irish Catholic body. As

might be expected from the stock from

which he has sprung, Mr. Molony has

taken a most active and patriotic interest

in Irish national matters since his boyhood.

For the last twenty years he has acted a



heading part in all the Irish national societies

Serg^ni^erfoTtre'lUh^iT: ''"' ''

Quebec, and in ISrVhf^^a "elect^f'Ts"Vice-PresK ent of thf> p»fi,^i- t

Quebec, when the French and IriTn .1^?'
population „.en,bled to pISt 'SSI"

nf f»,f •
•

•
''"^y' *hen Prime Minister

f
tosr^hXh-etehr-S

"th zr T',Ti f.T'"''
'"«Son':

Local ^eg,,Ui„re, who were prewnt a.1

1' • ." "t""'"" " "»» an awful rMoin?
» bihty to aasume the management ofrcMwd
S eTf : 'jr^d' '^n'Yhe"^"'"

""* ""

to procee.righ"t S tT^r oH.f

premier, and finally carried his p^ut whenthey peaceably dispersed. Aferven RomanCatholic, and a member of the St P.f ^/!u.

twelve years ot office in succession, Tut "a!

s^b^T^i-tt^^it
ship o? St. PaVlTsnt wl-^IS^o'id S^e
£ I? h'p^r[^ *° ?^«««°* '^^ addresso?
tinlnutoi^**''"^'""

^^ Q'»«bec. to their dis-S Panal aT'T^^^I «'« Excelled y
K.u ^ Ablegate, the kte lamentedBishop Conroy. Although a LiberaUn hU
ia 1 in'^

P-i^JeB. Mr. Molony never tookpart m politics, except to recJrd Z vote
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actively for tie S *'"
- »»'«'-f«'-od

has re;!:der'el'go!'rsi vfce to"tT \'^^ ^tcause in the district ,J n u *'^*'. ^''^®''aJ

Catholic vo?e th e whichSr'
'^' -^'''^

gone almost always C^^nserva.^l
^'^''^'^^^7

over to it largely bv his vi!,. ' "i"^
"^"^

on the hustings^and i, tlX " *^""?*«^
by his personal inlTnce .nd /h"'

""^^ Tbeing made evidenM^f^'r-i ,
" ''esiiU

of the las^feJ yearV hi o'i;'^"''"' ^^'^P^^
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This land was partly wilderness,partly let to

tenants for 999 years, and partly occupied by
squatters. For many years the brothers
devoted themselves to agricultural pursuits,

and to the settlement of their estate ; but
the brother referred to dying in 1859, R.
P. Hiiythorne revisited England in I860.

Returning in the following year, he married
Elizabeth R., eldest daughter of Thomas
Scott, of Belfast, Ireland, then of Falcon-
wood, Prince Edward Island. Two sons
were born of this marriage, one in 18G2,
and another in the following year, both of,

whom survive. Mr. Haythorne became a
widower in 1836, his wife dying at Liver-
pool, England. About this period the free

land and tenant league agitation prevailed
in Prince Edward Island. Mr. Haythorne
and his tenants, however, settled their dif-

ferences by mutual agreement, which was
faithfully carried out, the tenants becoming
freeholders, by paying a sum about equiva-
lent to $2 per acre by instalments. In 1867
Mr. Haythorne, being invited by his for-

mer tenants, became a candidate for the
second electoral district of Queen's county
(Legislative Council), and was returned to
that chamber by a respectable majority.
Not many weeks later, the local Conserva-
tive Government led by the Hon. J. C.
Pope resigned, and was succeeded by a
Liberal Government led by the Hon. G.
Coles, the present Judge Hensley being At-
torney-General, Messrs. Haythorne, Alex-
ander Laird, Peter Sinclair, Callbeck How-
Ian, and A, A. Macdonald, the present
Lieut. -Governor of Prince Edward Island
were members of the Executive Council.
The policy of this government was the fur-

ther abrogation of the leasehold tenure, by
purchase on voluntary agreement if practi-

cable, otherwise by decision of a court to be
established for the purpose of deciding the
sum to be paid for expropriation. Mr,
Coles' health failing, he resigned, and was
succeeded by Mr. Hensley, the policy of the
Government remaining unchanged as re-

gards the land tenures. Much attention
was also paid to the improvement of the
highways, and the extension of steam navi-
gation to the ouiports of the colony. About
the year 1868, Mr. Hensley accepted a seat
on the bench, and Mr, Haythorne succeed-
ed him as Premier and President of the Ex-
ecutive Council. The land policy of the
Government was much obstructed by the
Colonial Office, the Secretary of State, the
Duke of Buckingham and Chandos refusing
to listen to the demands of the Executive
for a compulsory expropriation law, Which

he condemned as "a direct interference
with private property." For the present,
therefore, the eflForts of Mr. Haythorne and
his colleagues were limited to the purchase
of such estates as could be acquired by vol-

untary agreement, and during the Liberals'
teaure of office some progress was made

;

the estates of the Hon. J. 0. Pope, the
Hon. T. H. Haviland, and some others
being purchased by Government, rud that
of the Rev. James Montgomery by private
agreement between the proprietor and tlie

tenants. In the following year Lord Gran-
ville having become Secretary of State for

the Colonies, Mr. Haythorne's council again
approached the Colonial Office with re-

newed demands for a measure of expropria-
tion. Meantime the land owners, native
and absentee—some of the latter being
persons of much influence—opposed the
efforts of the Government. What has now
come to be recognized as the " unearned
increment of value," the Island Govern-
ment claimed as the heritage of the men and
women who had landed boldly in ihe

wilderness, cleared away the forests, built

houses, cities, school-houses, and churches,
made roads and wharves, and caused " the
wilderness to blossom as the rose." Lord
Granville proved less obdurate than his pre-

decessors. He would not sanction an ex-

propriation bill, but seeing the urgency cf

another great question in the near future,

he softened his refusal in words something
like these : " Having regard to the evident
uncertainty, whether the colony of Prince
Edward Island will or will not soon unite

with the Dominion of Canada, I am not pre-

pared to enter on the consideration of the
land question, with which if such union
were to ensue the Imperial Government
would probably cease to concern itself ; tlie

land question therefore, should in my opin-

ion be left as far as possible for the de-

cision of those who under the altered cir-

cumstances of the colony would have to

carry into execution any measures connect-

ed with it."—Granville, 13th March, 1869.

This despatch was generally interpreted in

Prince Edward Island to mean that the

land question would be settled in exchange
for Confederation. Thus for the present

the land question rested, to be again re-

suscitated on the occasion of the introduc-

tion of "a Tenants' Compensation Bill for

Ireland," a measure nearly identical with

one introduced years before, during a for-

mer administration of Hon. Mr. Coles, and

passed through the Island Legislature, but

vetoed at the Colonial Office. During these
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were put in communication chiefly witli

Sir L. Tilloy, and negotiated terms which
seemed hi!,'hly advantageous to the island.

These comprised six seats in the Commons,
the taking over and operating of the Is-

land railway by the Dominion, the assump-
tion of the island debt, the providing of

a sura of §800, 0(M) for the actpiisition

of proprietary lands, and the vesting of

the same in local legislature. Cohtinu-
ous steam communication summer and
winter with the mainland was also guaran-
teed. Before signing these preliminaries

which the delegates undertook to introduce
to their respective branches of the legisla-

ture, the House of Assembly was dissolved,

and writs forthwith issued for the election

of a new parliament. The following tele-

gram from Lord Dnfferin to Gov. Robinson,
P. E. I., r2th March, 1873, maj be quoted :

" The delegates from your (jovernment have
left Ottawa, having succeeded in effecting a

provision.al arrangement. I congratulate

you on V. E. I. having obtained such
liberal terms. My ministers are of opinion,

in which 1 fully concur, that no additional

concessions would have any chance of being
accepted by the Parliament of Canada.

—

Dnfferin." Though the new terms were very
generally approved, the policy of the Op-
position led by Mr, Pope prevailed. It was
to send another deputation to Ottawa, and
demand further concessions. And it suc-

ceeded, proving more attractive to the
majority of electors. Mr. Haythorne find-

ing his government in a minority resigned,

and Mr. Pope resumed office. On the as-

sembling of the new parliament, Messrs. J.

C. Pope, T. H. Haviland, and G. \V. How-
Ian were sent to Ottawa, and after some
delay, secured some further concessions,

which were finally adopted in addition to

the so-called Haythorne-Laird terms, and
being ratified, the island entered Confedera-
tion on July Ist, 1873. The following

autumn Mr. Haythorne was summoned to

the Senate, and took his seat during the
short session of that year, when the Pacifi 3

Railway scandal led to the resignation of

Sir John Macdonald's Government, and the
advent of IMr. Mackenzie and his friends to

power. In the Senate Mr. Haythorne has
been a pronoimced freetrader, and a sup-
porter of the general policy of the Liberal

party. He dissented, however, from so

much of their election law as went to sub-
stitute (temporarily) the franchise of the
Legislative Council of Prince Edward Is-

land, for the manhood suffrage which had
long existed there, and supported an

amendment moved by Senator Haviland,
which provided for the continuance of the
existing franchise in that province, until
registration courts should be established.
This amendment being carried in the Senate,
it was agreed to by the Commons. He sup-
ported the Scott Act, though somewhat
doubtful respecting tho. fitness of some of

its clauses. He has steadily opposed all at-

tempts to circumscribe its operation, or
diminish its efficacy. During the session of

1885, he avowed a change of opinion, as

to its principles and policy. This contention
being briefly: (1st) That the Canada Tem-
perance Act, 1878, is practically inoperative
a'^ainst the drunkard ; while it abridges the
natural liberty of sober consumers of fer-

mented lifiuors ; (2nd) That the optional
theory is unsound, because where most
needed in a community addicted to intem-
perance, it receives least support, and
would be generally carried where least

needed ; and because it is the duty of Gov-
ernment to propose to Parliament such
measures as are necessary to obviate a na-
tional tendency to intemperance

;
(3rd) Pro-

hibition tends to produce smtiggling, illicit

trading, and sale of pernicious spirits, and
experience proves that perjury sometimes
results on the prosecution of offenders

OiiiKi'aa, Hon. Jean Elie, ox-Mem-
ber of the Legislative Council of the Pro-

vince of Quebec, is one of the oldest and
best known citizens of Quebec city, where
hn was born on the 5th of June, in the year
1804, of humble but respectable French
Canadian parents, then residing in the
shipping quarter n" the city known as Dia-
mond Harbor, which extends along the

river front beneath the citadel. The edu-
cational advantages he enjoyed in his youth
were limited, as he had to face the stern

necessities of life at an age when other lads,

more fortunately situated, are still con-

sidered in their teens. Put to learn the

trade of the ship carpenter, he worked for

a number of years in the ship-yard of the

late Mr. Black, the builder of the Rotjal

William, the first steam vessel that success-

fully crossed the Atlantic, and eventually
becaihe his foreman. He afterwards en-

gaged in the ship-building business on his

own account. This was in the palmy days
of that great industry in Quebec, and I\Ir.

Gingras, by dint of skill, energy and enter-

prise, rapidly worked himself into the front

rank of those engaged in it, employing a

large amount of labor, and acquiring con-

siderable wealth and influence in the com-
munity. During this stage of his long and
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time proTinces. The school poasesses a fairly
e<|uipped and serviceable law library. To
this library Dr. VVeldon is«neof the largest
donors, having contributed |I500. Having
passed the recjuired examinations, Dr. VVel-
don was, on the 9th December, 1H84, admit-
ted to the bar of Nova Scotia. His lectures
are very popular, and he is held in high
esteem by the students and the faculty of
Dalhousie at large. Although he had re-
aided at times long out of his native pro-
vince, Dr. VVeldon never ceased to feel a
warm interest in her affairs as well as in the
larger political movements in the Dominion.
His sympathies lay with the Conservatives.
Previous to the general election of 1887 he
was nominated by the Conservatives of
Albert county. He at opce entered into
the canvass and conducted a series of public
meetings, in which he made a favorable im-
pression. The opposition candidate was a
very strong man, Mr. Alexander Rogers.
The vote stood: Weldon, 1,047; Rogers,
923. Dr. Weldon signalized his entrance
into the Commons by seconding the Address.
He had carefully studied the fishery ques-
tion in its larger bearings, and won applause
by saying that if the sixty million people of
the United States insisted upon their con-
tentions, five millions on this side of the
border would stand by their rights. Dr.
Weldon is a man of modest bearing, and is

always listened to with respect by the house.
He is connected with the Methodists ; his
wife, whom he married in 1877, being Marie,
eldest daughter of Rev. G. VV. Tuttle, at
that time stationed in the Stellarton—Pictou
count)-, N.S.—circuit.

Helicon, D., Montreal, General Pas-
senger Agent, for the territory east of Port
Arthur of the Canadian Pacific Railway, is

still a young man, though his position is one
of large responsibilities. He was born in
the seaport town of Arbroath, in Forfar-
shire, Scotland, in April, 1852, and was
only just beginning his fourteenth year
when, in August. Itm, he entered the rail-
way service as clerk in the goods manager's
office of the North British Railway. In that
position he remained until 1873, when he
removed to England and obtained a similar
berth in the Midland Railway of that coun-
try. When he was in his twenty- first year
he was induced to come to Canada, where his
previous experience proved of service in pro-
curinghim employment in the same business.
He became associated with railway enter-
prise in the Dominion in the year 1874.
Hia first introduction to it was in the capa-
city of billing clerk on the Northern Pailway,

at Meaford and ColHngwood. Before the
close of his first year on Canadian railways,
he was promoted to be chief clerk in the
office of the general manager of the Toronto,
Grey and Bruce Railway, at Toronto. He
remained in that position until 1881, when
he became the general freight am I passenger
agent of the same railway, and general traf-
fic agent of the Owen Sound steamship line,
trading on the upper lakes. In 1883 he re-
ceived the appointment of general passenger
agent of the Credit Valley, Toronto, Grey
and Bruce, and Ontario and Quebec rail-

ways, and when these lines were amalga-
mated with the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and operated as the Ontario division of the
same, he retained his position as general
passenger agent at Toronto until the spring
of 1885, when his office was removed to
Montreal. He then received the appoint-
ment of general passenger agent of all the
lines of the Canadian Pacific Railway east
of Port. Arthur, which position he now
holds. Mr. McNicoll is well known in To-
ronto and Montreal, and enjoys the confi-
dence and esteem both of his superiors and
colleagues and of the travelling public.

Ellis, Wm. Modggon, B.A., M.B.,
L. R. C. P., Toronto, is a native of Derbyshire,
England, where he was born on the 23rd of

November, 1845. His father, Dr. John
Eimeo Ellis, was an English physician of
some note, and his grandfather, the Rev.
William Ellis, was the famed missionary to

Madagascar, at the begining of the century,
and well known by his admirable work deal-
ing with missionary labor on the large and
interesting island in the Indian ocean, which
lately came under the protection of France.
When he was in his fourteenth year, younij
Ellis came to Canada, and in 1863 he matri^
culated at University College, Toronto, and
four years afterwards took his B.A. degree.
During his university career, he was a dili-

gent and successful student, particularly
distinguishing himself in science, for the
study of which he had an inherited taste,

and a great natural aptitude. While an un-
dergraduate, he became a member of the
University Rifle corps, of which he was after-

wards made captain ; and in June, 18ti(j,

was with the " Queen's Own," at the historic
field of Ridgeway, where the university corps
took a memorable part in the engas^ement
with the invaduig Fenians. On taking hia

arts degree, Mr. Ellis devoted himself to the
study of medicine, and in one course won
his M. B. degree, at the Toronto School of

Medicine ; after which he proceeded to Lon-
don, England, there to complete his profes-
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?u *.i [^ *" *®*"""® ^'" ejection. In March,
18,.

J, ho was moro xuccesefnl, having heeii
then rettirned to reproaent the county of
Quebec in the Houso of Conimoim at ( )ttawa,
and has sat in the Home of Conunona ever
•ince, and haa been twice elected by accla-
mation. He alwiiyi, showed himself to be
an indnatrioua and practical member of the
hoiiao, and those who observed him closely
had no dilliculty in predicting that sooner or
later he must obtain a aiibstantial recojrni-
tion of ilia abilities. Sir John A. Macdon-
ald always keei).H his eyes about him for
talent, and Mr. Caron was long under his
acriitiny. A very yreat friend and warm
admirer of Sir John A. Macdonald declares,
however, that the premier does not want to
have near him any ability, or brilliancy that
could ever he likely to cast his own in the
ahade. Nevertheless, we are pretty certain
that he is shrewd enough to seek to gather
about him the best brains that he can lay
hold of, and, as a rule, he has always suc-
ceeded in doing this. He perceived that the
subject of our sketch would not alone make
a good minister, but that he would likewise
make a popular one, and Mr. Caron was
Bworn in a member of the Privy Council,
!Hh November. 1880, and appointed minister
of militia. To some men, indeed to most
men, come that one opportunity, at some
perird or another in their lives ; that one
opportunity arose for the Hon. Mr. Caron
ministfr of militia, in 1885. We need not'
80 close to the event which furnished the
opportunity, dwell at length upon it here,
liike a thunderbolt upon our ears came the
tidings that several policemen and civilians
had fallen before a body of armed rebels in
the North-West. It was the winter of the
year, the theatre of revolt was far away •

it
could not be reached 1 y railroad, but almost
interminable stretches of wilderness lay be-
fore whomsoever should go there to re-assert
the majesty of the law. A weak or incapa-
ble minister of militia would have been at
his wit's end in the face of a problem, grave
as this, thrust upon him for immediate set-
tlement. But Hon. Mr. Caron was not dis-
mayed

;
he did not hesitate at all, but

promptly and firmly grappled with the diffi-
culty. Looking back upon it now, it natui-.
ally gives us ground for the heartiest appro-
bation to think of the celerity with which
troops were placed at diflerent points in the
territories, in the face of long and difficult
marching, and at an inclement season. It is
perhaps doubtful if there is to be found in
the history of ordinary wars a record show-
ing more promptness of design and action

than this uprising put in the way of our
militia department to display. It is a fact
that the decision and ajteed of our move-
ments elicited the highest approbation from
disinterortted military spectators. Hii Ex-
cellency, the governor-general, who it a gen-
tleman of very superior judgment, recogniz-
ed the efficiency of the minister in this time
of peril, and had no hesitation in communi-
cating the fact to the Imperial government,
and recommending that ho should obtain
recognition from the Crown. That recogni-
tion came, and there was no room to doubt
that the minister of militia well deserved to
become Sir Adolphe Caron. Of late it haa
C(tme to be the cuatom in certain quarters to
sneer at distinctions like the knighthood,
and to declare that they have been conferred
at random

; but in the aelection of Sir
Adolphe for such an honor, no reasonable
nmn can make this criticism. In politics Sir
Adolphe is a Liberal-Con sei itive, and in
religion a Uonmn Catliolic. In 181)7, he
married Alice, only daughter of the late
Hon. Francois Baby, who represented Stad-
acona division in the Legislative Council for
many years,

EdKar, William, (leneral Passenger
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway, Montreal, was
born at Birkenhead, on the Mersey, oppo-
site Liverpool, on the 14th of June, 1841.
When quite young he came to Canada, and
on the 13th of October, 1850, entered the
stationery department of the Great Western
railway as a clerk. During the twelve years
following, he filled various capacities in con-
nection with the same important line, being
at different times, cleik of the stores depart-
ment, cleik of the audit department and
chief clerk to the general ticket agent. In
discharging his duties, he was always able
to give satisfaction to his employers, and
never failed to command the respect of those
with whom he came in contact. In .Inly,

1869, he was appcinted passenger agent fur
the western division of the Great Western,
being stationed at Detroit, a pest which he
held until the succeeding January, when he
became general ticket agent on the same
road and on the Michigan Central. In that
position he remained until November, 1875,
when he was offered and accepted the office

of general passenger agent on the Great
Western line. In November, 1882, another
change in his career took place, as he was
then appointed assistant-general passenyer
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway. His
new functions necessitated his removal to

Toronto, where he made many friends dur-
ing his stay of some twenty months. In
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of ticket clerk and operator, but in 1858,
he succeeded to the agency of the station.

It was the first of many steps forward. In
1860, he was appointed train-despatcher ; in

1862, divisional telegraph superintendent
and agent at Belleville ; in 1864, assistant

superintendent ; and in June, 1881, general

passenger agent. But the promotion of

Mr. Stephenson did not stop here, for in

July, 1884, the Company recognizing his

great ability, he was pt jmoted, to the satis-

faction of his coUegues and the public, to the
responsible position which he still holds. Mr.
Stephenson is a true Briton, and was not the

man to look on inactive, when in 1866—

a

year which not a few of our people have had
cause to remember—Canada was the victim

of unprovoked attack from the Fenian ele*

mont of the United States. He buckled on
his armour with thousands of other brave
men to meet and repel the invader. He
was quickly raised to the rank of captain, and
in March, 1 867, had earned his majority. In
October, 1871, he retired, retaining his rank.

His certiiicates of qualitication are dated 2nd
class, March, 1867; 1st class. May, 1867. He
married in September, 1866, Agnes Frances,
eldest daughter of the late Captain Richard
Arnold, of Toronto. In private life Major
Stephenson is much respected and has many
friends.

niasson, James, Q.C., Barrister, Owen
Sound, Ontario, M.P. for North Grey, was
born on the 17th Feljruary, 1847, in Sey-
mour township, Northumberland county,

Ontario. He is the eldest son of Thomas
W. S. Masson, of Seymour, and grandson of

Captain Thomas Masson, R.N., St. An-
drews, Scotland. James Masson, the subject

of this sketch, received his educational

training in the public school of his native

place and at the Grammar School, Belleville,

and havins{ selected law as a profession, he
entered the office of W. H. Penton, Belle-

ville, where he completed his legal studies.

He was called to the bar of Ontario, Michael-

mas term, 1871, an i removing to Owen
Sound, commenced the practice of his pro-

fession shortly afterwards, and has succeeded

in building up a good business. He occu-

pied the position of Master in Chancery at

Owen Sound from 1873 to December, 1885
;

and in October, 1885, he was created a
Queen's counsel. In 1873 Mr. Masson first

began to take an interest in politics, and at

the -general election of 1887 he was chosen
to serve in the House of Commons at Otta-

wa as the representative of North Grey.

He is a Liberal-Conservative in politics, and
was for many years previous to this an ad-

vocate and supporter of the national policy.

He served with the 15th battalion of volun-

teers at Prescott in 1 866. He married in

July, 1873, Jessie, fourth daughter of the
Rev. D. Morrison, of Knox Church, Owen
Sound.

Rlills, John Burpee, M.P., of An-
napolis, N.S., was born at Granville Ferry,

in Annapolis county, 24th July, 1850.

Granville Ferry is very prettily situated,

being on the opposite side of the Annapolis
river, about three miles from Annapolis

Royal, the seat of so many historic associa-

tions. The country about there is occupied

by many comfortable-looking, square-built,

old English bouses, built by military people

in the days when Annapolis was a garrison

town and the capital of Nova Scotia. There
is a fine field for writers of imaginative liter-

ature in the early and even the later story of

Annapolis. Of a pleasant afternoon in Sep-

tember there is no pleasanter drive to be

enjoyed than that along the road from
Bridgetown to Granville Ferry, on the right

hank of the Annapolis river, when the tide

is in. All along the highway is a succession

of orchards of apples and plums. On the

low meadows beside the river, stacks of hay
stand on roughly made frameworks. The
breeze comes down from the north moun-
tain and sweeps through orchard and mea-

dow. Mr. Mills belongs to a Baptist family

and received his college education at Acadia

College, Wolfeville, 5f.S., the headquarters

of Baptist educational forces in the maritime

provinces, which was founded and long sus-

tained by the self-denying labors of •' Fa-

ther" Manning, Rev. Theodore Harding,

the venerable and accomplished Dr. Craw-

ley—who is still living near the seat of his

life-long labors—Rev. Dr. Cramp, the his-

torian of the Baptist denomination, and

other able scholars and business men. Mr.

Mills completed a successful course in May,

1871, when he took his bachelor's degree,

graduating witli honors. He took an active

interest in field sports whilst pursuing his

studies with assiduity, and was for some

terms captain of the college cricket eleven.

In those days Acadia boasted a good cricket

team, and iu contests with elevens of neigh-

boring towns, scored numerous victories.

Continuing his love of Alma Mater after

striking out in active life, in 1877 he pre-

sented himself again at old Acadia, and waa

honored with the degree of M.A. He has

long been a member of the alumni of

Acadia College. But before this he attend-

ed the law school of Harvard for one year,

and completed his studies in law in Nova
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English language, as well as his native
French. He was a captain of the Voltigeurs
in 1849, shortly after the burning of the
parliament buildings in Montreal. During
his career as a practising barrister, he had
the important case of Grant vs. Beaudry,
arising out of the Orange troubles of 1878,
which was carried to the Supreme Court and
there decided in favor of his client. He
has been intrusted with several cases be-

fore Her Majesty's Privy Council in Eng-
land, notably the St, James street case,

which was the cause of much excitement at

the time, also the case of Castonguay and
LeClere, and more particularly the case

of Lachevrotiere dit Chavigny and the city

of Montreal. This case arose out of a dispute
with regard to one of the principal squares
of the city. Mr. Roy was married on the
22nd of January, 1867, toCorinne Beaudry,
daughter of the Hon. Jean Beaudry, who,
for many years was a member of the Legis-
lative Council of Canada, and mayor of the
city of Montreal. Mr. Roy has a family of

eight children, seven daughters and a son,

who to-day ranks among the rising civil

engineers of Canada.
Week§, Otto Sn^artz, Halifax,

Nova Scotia, M.P.P. for the county of

Guysborough, is a native of Nova Scotia.

His father was the Rev. Otto Weeks, a
clergyman of the Church of England, who
entered King's College, Windsor, in the year
1820, and graduated B.A. in 1824, taking
his degree of M. A. in 1827. The family is

of New England extraction. Mr. Weeks
recived his early education in 'lalifax and
studied law with A. James, juilge inequity
for Nova Scotia. His talents attracted the
attention of the late Hon. Joseph Howe,
who took a great interest in his progress.

Mr. Weeks began life as a newspaper re-

porter, and it being one of his duties to

report the speeches in the House of Assembly
during the palmy days of provincial elo-

(juence and statesmanship, when giants like

the late Hon. J. W. Johnston, George R.
Young, William Young, late Chief Justice

of Nova Scotia, James B, Uniacke, Joseph
Howe, Herbert Huntingdon, and many
others strove for the honors, limited enough,
which the province had to offer, he early

acquired a style of colloquial and forensic

speaking which materially aided him in later

life. He was admitted to the bar, 28th
November, 1853, began practice at Brook-
lin, Hants county, but shortly removed to

Windsor, the ahire town and seat of the
courts and public offices. Here he built up
an extensive practice, his partner for some

years being his cousin, John W. Ouseley, at

present clerk of the House of Assembly.
His business extended over the counties of

Hants, Kings and Annapolis, and he became
leader of the midland circuit, having for

opponents at the bar, among others, John C.

Hall, Hiram Blanchard, Hon. John W.
Ritchie, ex-equity judge, and Hon. James
McDonald, Chief Justice of Nova Scotia.

His wife is Miss Ruggles, a sister of T. W.
Ruggles, barrister, of Bridgetown, Annapolis
county, N. S. Mr. Weeks has always been

identified with the Liberal party, and in

December, 1874, was invited to fill the office

of attorney-general in the government of

which Hon. P. Carteret Hill, D.C.L., was

premier. He at once took the field in the

constituency of Guysborough, and having for

an opponent Captain Hadley, a well-known
local politician, was elected by a narrow
majority in 1875. After this victory, Hon.
P. C. Hill, Mr. Weeks, and others, made a

tour of the western counties holding public

meetings in Windsor and Bridgetown. Mr.

Weeks brought great strength to the govern-

ment, especially in the debates in the house,

where his most formidable antagonist was

Douglas B. Woodworth, ex M.P. for Kino's

county. Nova Scotia. He held the utiice

of attorney-general for one year when he

resigned it, hnt still kept his seat in the

house, and maintained his reputation as a

keen and incisive debater. At the general

election in 1878 Mr. Weeks again contested

Guysborough but was defeated, there being

a third Liberal candidate, D. C. Fraser,

of New Glasgow, N. S., in the field. After

assuming the duties of the attorney- gener-

alship, Mr. Weeks relinquished his practice

in Windsor, and removed to Halifax where

he has since resided. At the general elec-

tion of 1882 and 188G he was elected for

Guysborough. In former years he occasion-

ally came before the public as a lecturer on

literary topics, and always with marked buc-

cess. Among his lyceum eft'orts delivered

in Windsor may be mentioned those on Music

and on the modern English poets. He excels

as a reciter of poetry, and has a keen appre-

ciation of the beauties of English literature.

Although a great admirer of Hon. Joseph

Howe, when that gentleman engaged in the

famous campaign of 1869. after accepting a

seat in the cabinet of Sir John A. Macdou-

ald, Mr. Weeks took the stump against him

and met him on many platforms in the

county. As a lawyer he possesses the most

wide-spread reputation of any man in the

province, having great influence with juries.

His manner is very deliberate, but gives
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Young Nantel, the subject of our sketch,

received his education at the college of Ste.

Therese, and was a very successful student,

having carried ofi" several first-class prizes.

In 1873 he obtained a second class certifi-

cate at the Montreal military school, and in

1881 ho was made first lieutenant in the

eighth company of the 65th battalion. He
takes a deep interest, with Father Labelle,

in colonization, and is greatly interested in

the settlement of the northern townships of

the Ottawa valley. He is a director of the

Montreal an^ Western Railway Company,

which proposes to build a railroad—already

largely subsidized by the government—from'

St. Jerome to Norraininque Lake, in the

county of Ottawa, and from JSormininque

Lake up to Torrierdeninque Lake, which

line when built will cross the most fertile

belt, in which is found the finest timber and

minerals in Ottawa and Pontiac counties.

Is also interested in the *'Le Grande Nord "

railway from St. Jerome to St. Juliene, in

Montcalm county. Mr. Nantel was called to

the bar of Quebec province on the 10th July,

1875, and practised his profession alone in

Montreal, up to January, 1877, when he

joined in partnership the Hon. M. J. A.

Ouimet,M.P. and now Speaker of the House

of Commons. This partnership having been

dissolved, he again practised alone for a year,

when, in 1881 he left Montreal, and joining

his brotl^er, B. Nantel, in St. Jerome, suc-

cessfully carried on business in that place

till the 1st of May, 1886. In April of that

year, Mr. Nantel, along with C. Marchand,

purchased Le Nord, a local and coloni-

zation newspaper, but hi% partner having

given up his connection with the paper the

following December, he has himself since

then conducted it. In November, he and

Mr. Wintele bought out La Press, one of the

leading French papers. In 1882, at the

general election of that year, he was elected

a member of the Quebec legislature for

the county of Terrebone, beating his op-

ponent, E. A. Poivier, by a majority of

seven hundred and fifty-three votes. Mr.

Nantel is a strong Conservative in politics,

and contends that Canadians should govern

Canada, and each province be permitted to

stand by itself, that we must hf ve a national

policy, such as shall foster our own trade

and commerce, agriculture, etc., so as to

make our country independent of all out-

siders. He strongly advocates in his papers

the building of railways, the opening up of

mines, the advancement of agriculture, the

creation of factories, industrial learning,

manual training in our seminaries of learn-

ing, and everything else possible that can

make the people more learned and prosper-

ous. In 1884, while a member of the Que-

bec legislature, Mr. Nantel was one of the

conimiflsioners appointed to investigate the

charges preferred against Hon. Mr. Mercier

and the late Judge Mousseau. In religion

he is a Roman Catholic, but favors the

most liberal tolerance to all other sects. He
thinks there is room enough in Canada for

people professing all the diflferent creeds of

Christendom, and also for men of all nation-

alities, and would be only too happy to see

the indigent and down-trodden people of

Europe make their home with us, and be-

come partakers with us in all the liberty and

independence we possess. He was opposed

to the execution of Riel.

macdonald, Right Hon. Sir John
Alexander, K.C.M.G., D.C.L., LL.D.,

Premier of Canada, was bom in Glasgow,

on the llth January, 1815. He came to

Canada in 1820 with his parents, who first

settled near Kingston, but after a few

years removed to a farm on the Bay of

Quints. Meanwhile the future premier of

Canada was left at Kingston, the grammar
school of which he attended until he was

about fifteen years of age, when he began the

study of law. When he had reached his

twenty-first year he was called to the bar. He
has been described by a writer in The iVn'k

as a lively youth, a good scholar, and a

voluminous reader ; but his talents were

not considered extraordinary and he owed

his election as member for Kingston, thir-

teen years after his call to the bar, more to

his personal popularity than to his abilities.

In a democratic country a good memory for

faces and names, a frank and cordial manner
of speech, a willingness to say yes rather

than no, are wonderful aids to an aspirant

in public life. Add readiness of speech in

public, and self-confidence, and they will

outweigh, for a time at least, the soundest

judgment, the most extensive knowledge,

and the warmest patriotism. It is not

wonderful, therefore, that Mr. Macdonald's

popular address should have brought him

early into the political field. In 1841 (says

the writer from whom we have already

quoted), Canada was granted a constitution,

as the Liberals understood it, a transcript

of that of Britain—the Governor in place of

the Queen, bound to accept the legislation

voted by -he people's representatives, and

to receive advisers of whoni they approved,

Sir Charles Bagot accepted this view of the

constitution, but when Sir Charles Metcalfe

became governor there came a change of tac-
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would gladly have had & land endowment
for the Catholic church in Manitoba and aid

to send French emigrants thither, but he

yielded neither. At critical moments they

have forced concessions from hitn, but he

has always made a stout lij{ht, and the

money demanded has generally been spent

in the development of the resources of the

province. Very early in his career as min-

ister, Mr. Macdonald was met by a demand
for further subsidies to the Grand Trunk
Railway, and he gave them freely. His

warmest admirer will not say that he is an

economist even now, when old age might

have been expected to bring carefulness.

But in youth he was lavish both in his own
expenditure and that of the country. His

best defence as to the latter is that the

country has advanced under his care ; that

though the public debt is large, there is a

great deal to show for it. The inception of

the great public works of the country, how-

ever, did not come from him. The Grand
Trunk was commenced by the late Sir

Francis Hincks, the annexation of the North-

West was pressed upon parliament by the

late Hon. George Brown, and the Canadian

Pacific was begun, and large sums spent up-

on it, by Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. But
Sir John carried all these to completion,

and may fairly claim renown on their ac-

count. He cannot be said to have a crea-

tive mind, but in dexterity, perseverance,

and courage in carrying through important

measures he stands unrivalled among Cana-

dian statesmen, and few elsewhere can be

held to have surpassed him. Sir John was

singularly favored by circumstances in the

construction of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way. Mr. Mackenzie helped him by the

construction of the line from Pembina and

Port Arthur to Winnipeg. Sir John made
a fiasco with Sir Hugh Allan in 1871, and

the latter was no longer available as a con-

tractor in 1878. But it happened that three

Canadians had lately acquired great for-

tunes in railway enterprises, and were able

and willing to enter upon new efforts. But
for these circumstances Sir John might have

been compelled to build the Canadian Pacific

with public loans, by very slow degrees.

With the aid of th^se capitalists he had but

to guarantee an issue of government de-

bentures to secure immediate construction

of the road from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

His policy was assailed, and not without

reason, because the difficulties were great

and the means of overcoming them not ob-

vious to the public. But the result has

j ustified Sir John's audacity, and there are

few who now question the wisdom of his

policy. The road may not pay a large re-

turn to its shareholders at once, but it will

do its work as a colonising agent, and ulti-

mately must be a triumphant financial suc-

cess, as well as of advantage to the great

territory through which it takes its course.

It is a triumph of Canadian enterprise, en-

ergy, and liberality, and has directed to the

Dominion admiring eyes in every quarter

of the globe. Sir John's extraordinary

capacity for conciliating contending factions

and individuals has carried the confederated

provinces through twenty years of their

union. Difficult questions are now coming
to the front, and the wonder is not that they

should now appear, but that they should have

been delayed so long. The British-Ameri-

can Act is a bundle of compromises put to-

gether to bring the provinces together, and

not meant to be permanent. If Sir John
should live to assist in revising its terms it

will be a happy augury of success. At his

age he cannot be expected to be fully in ac-

cord with the spirit of the rising generation,

but his address, his personal influence, hia

vast knowledge, have always been of eminent

service to the State. In the settlement of

difficulties at various periods with the

United States his influence has been used

wholly for good. This was manifested

particularly in the Washington treaty of

1871. His ambition and jealousy of rivals

have sometimes led him astray, but when

he is called away his errors will be forgotten
;

it will be said of him even by his political

opponents that he was the greatest politician

in Canada, the one who spent most of his

time and strength in her service, and did

more than any other to forward her material

progress. " For forty years," (says another

writer), "a representative of the people in

parliament, for thirty years the trusted and

beloved leader of the great Conservative

party, and for twenty-five years the premier

of the Dominion of Canada, the career of

Sir John A. Macdonald, is in one respect at

least unique in the history of parliamentary

institutions." When the Parliamentary

deadlock occurred in 18G4, in consequence

of the bitter antagonisms that had sprung

up between our Canadian politicians, he

joined with leading men of both parties in

bringing about, in 1867, the confederation

of the British North American provinces,

which had the efl"ect at the time of smooth-

ing over many difficulties ; and, in 1878,

when the Mackenzie government fell, he

was successfui in inaugurating what is

known as the National Policy, which has
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'ill

the first French newspaper published in the
Eastern Townships. In July, ]874, the
partnership was dissolved, and Mr. Belanger
practised law alone for a while. lu the
autumn of that year, he and his brother, L.
A. Belanger, purchased the Sherbwoke News
and started the Progris, both of which they
published until May, 1878, when they sold
their establishment to a company by which
the Pionnier has been published ever since.
In 18:i2, he started the Prugrli de VE»t,
which he handed to his brother now with
him, and to which he is an active contribu-
tor. He was a member of the 53rd bata)-
lion from 1882 until 1886, as active cap-

,

tain of No. 4 company, composed chiefly of
French Canadians. From 1881 until 1883,
he occupied a seat in the council, and was
president of the St. Jean Baptiste Society
in 1874, at the time of the National Con-
vention at Montreal, and also in 1884, when
the great celebration took place in the same
city. Was one of the organizers of the St.
Joseph Society, a Workingmen's Mutual
Benefit Society, in 1874. He has also been
a school commissioner ever since 1865. In
August, 1874, he was made honorary mem-
ber of the St. Patrick's Society, of Sher-
brooke and vicinity. In 1876, he contested
Richmond and Wolfe with Lieutenant-Col-
onel Banning for the House of Common8,sec-
ured a majority of 114 in Wolfe, but was
defeated by a larger majority against him in
Richmond. Again, in February 1887, he con-
tested the seat in Sherbrooke with R,
N. Hall, the sitting member. There had
been no contested election in that constit-
uency for the Commons up till this time,
since 1867, bi t after a most gallant fight,
he was defeated. He had conducted the
Crown business (French cases), ever since
1878, and he is now the sole Crown Pros-
ecutor for the district of St. Francis, since
February, 1887. In religion, he is a Roman
Catholic, but well-known for his liberal
views in religious and educational matters.
In politics, he is an independent Conser-
vative, but separated from the present gov-
ernment on account of the North-West
troubles. On October 23rd, 1865, whilst
studying law, he married Margaret-Hen-
rietta-Bradshaw Unsworth, daughter of the
late James Unsworth, who came from Eng-
land to this country about the year 1852,
and was engaged on the editorial staff of the
Montreal Gazette for a while, after which he
removed to St. Hyacinthe, where he held
the office of agent for the Grand Trunk
Railway Company, and died of cholera in
1854, Mr. Unsworth left four sons, one of

whom, Joseph, is superintendent of the
government railway on Prince Edward
Island. His widow, still living in Sher-
brooke, is the sister of the well-known
English composer, John Hatton, who died
a couple of years ago, in London. Mr. Bel-
anger has only one child, a daughter, having
lost two in their infancy. Mr. Belanger's
motto is " Live and let live !

" He stands up
for equal rights to all men, and is a thorough
Canadian. In 1867, Mr. Belanger's father
and family removed from Ste. Rosalie to
Cookshire, county of Compton, where he
purchased a large farm, now carried on by
Mr. Belanger and his youngest brother.
His father died two years ago, much regret-
ted by a large circle of friends.

Berryman, John, M.D., M.P.P., of
St. John, N.B., is of Irish extraction, his
father, John Borryman, being a native of
Antrim, who emigrated to St. John, and
married Miss Wade, a lady of U.E. Loyalist
parentage. Dr. Berryman was born in St.

John, 9th December, 1828, and received
his early education at the grammer school
in that city. After leaving school he began
life as a clerk in a flour store in St. John,
then in a hardware shop, and for a half
year in a flouring mill owned by his father.
In 1848 he visited the West India Islands
of Trinida d, Jamaica, and Cuba ; Santa Fe
De Bogata and Rio Hacha in New Gran-
ada. In 1849 he built, in St. John, a steam
meal mill for grinding corn, and ran it until
the fall of 1851, when he sold out and left

for the Cape of Good Hope, and subse-
quently Australia, where he resided for five

years, and carried on business as a miner,
merchant, truckman, builder, and carpen-
ter. Having early manifested a strong bent
for the profession of medicine, after his re-

turn from Australia he entered upon a care-
ful course of studies, at first in St, John
and afterwards at the University of Edin-
burgh, where he assisted, in his professional
labors. Professor Sir J. Y, Simpson, and
resided in his house for two years. It is

part of the course of a good student to en-
gage in actual work either in the city of

Edinburgh or at the university. In this way
a medical student acquires in the rough
duties of a city physician a practical know-
ledge of the minutire of his arduous employ-
ment, which must afterwards be of great ser-

vice to him, especially when, as so often
happens, he elects his field of labor in some
remote country town, or on the outskirts of

civilization, where books are not to be had,
and consultations with other physicians are

necessarily few and far between. Students at
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Midlaud Railway Company, of which board
he ia *t present an efficient member. In
1874 he took an active part in organizing
the Toronto House Building Society (now
the Land Security Company), of which ae is

vice-president. He is president of the To-
ronto Real Estate Investment Company

;

and is also a director of the Toronto Trust
Company, director of the (Jtobe Printing
Company, director of the Sovereign Insur-
ance Company, director of the North Ameri-
ca Life Insurance Company, director of the
Peterborough Real Estate Investment Com-

fany, director of the Central Canada Land
nvestment Company, director of the Onta-

rio and Sault Ste. Mario Railway Com-
pany, director of the Imperial Bank, and
director of the Homewood Retreat or Pri-

vate Asylum for Inebriates and Insane at
Guelph. He is a member of the Caledonian
and St. Andrew's societies. In politics,

Mr. Jatl'ray has identified himself with the
Reform party, and although often solicited

to accept nominations for civic and parlia-

mentary honors, he has invariably declined.
Immediately after the exciting political

campaign of 1879, one of the most daring
attempts was made to kidnap several of the
leading men of the Reform party, ostensibly
with the object of extorting from them a
large ransom. Among those marked for
this object were the late Hon. George
Brown, Hon. Oliver Mowat, and the subject
of this sketch. Through a chain of circum-
stances, Mr. Jafi"ray was drawn into the
snare, and taken from his residence at a
late hour at night under pretence of arrest,

he giving himself up to his captors on their
producing a document purporting to be
signed by Judge Wilson, acting for the
minister of justice at Ottawa, directing hira
to be immediately brought to the judge's
residence for examination relative to cer-

tain charges of a grave character. Mr.
Jafi'ray went with his captors, having no
suspicion of foul play; but instead of being
taken to Judge Wilson's home, he was
driven to a lonely spot on the east side of
the Don and Danforth road, where, it after-
wards appeared, his captors intended to im-
prison him in a cave they had previously
prepared for his reception. The place was
afterwards discovered by two detectives
while they wei e searching in the neighbor-
hood. It was dug out of the hill on a farm
owned by Mr. Playter, and was capable of
accommodating several persons. Mr. Jaflf-

ray, on alighting from the carriage, in the
neighborhood of the cave, and finding him-
self the victim of a dastardly plot against

his personal liberty, struggled with his cap-
tors and managed to get out of their
clutches. He then succeeded in awakening
the inmates of a house in the neighbor-
hood, when his abductors made their escape.
The officers of the law at once made great
efforts to discover the perpetrators of the
outrage, and suspicion having fallen on two
brothers—Thomas and Ross Dale, they were
arrested and tried for the crime. Thomas
was found guilty, and sentenced by .ludge
Burton to two years in the county jail,

Ross Dale being discharged. Thus ended
one of the boldest plots to deprive several
leading citizen? of their liberty ever known
in the province of Ontario. In 1860, he
married Sarah, youngest daughter of John
•^ugg> by whom he has two sons and two
daughters.

Jmmioson, Philip, Clothier and Out-
fitter, Toronto, is a native of Scotland,
having been born in Edinburgh, on the 31st
July, 1860. His father, Hugh Jaraieson,
carried on the tailoring business in " Auld
Reekie," and his mother, Elizabeth Marshall.
was born near Musselburgh. Young
Jamieson received his education in Bell's

School in his native city, and after receiving
a fair commercial education, was apprenticed
to a jeweller. Here he served seven years,
and at the end of his term was considered
a first-class workman. After working a
short time at his trade in Edinburgh he left

for Canada, and reached Toronto in March,
1873. He brought with him a stock of ready-
made clothing, and shortly afterwards open-
ed a store on Queen street west. Business
succeeding, he opened a branch store, further
west on the same street. At this time he
had a partner named Spain, and they traded
under the name of Spain and Jamieson.
This partnership continued about two years,

when Mr. Jamieson elected to carry on the
business alone, and from this time may be
dated the success of his business, now grown
to large dimensions. He shortly afterwards
secured the large premises he now occupies
on the corner of Yonge and Queen streets,

and further extended his operations by open-
ing branch establishments on Queen street

west, and in the city of Hamilton. And Mr.
Jamieson has now the largest retail clothing

and outfitting establishment in the Domin-
ion of Canada. He employs eight salesmen
in his retail shop, five cutters, and over
one hundred and fifty operative tailors. In

politics, Mr. Jamieson, like the majority of

the intelligent Scotch in Canada, is a hard-
working and enthusiaEtic Reformer, and
does not hesitate when the occasion calls for
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Grant, Henry IIukIi, ColltH-tor of
lulauil l{t>vomu<, Halifax, Novu Hcotiu, mm
born at Newport, Hmita county, N.S., on
the ir.th April, 1839. His parents were
John NiittiuK (Iraut and Margaret Mc-
CiUluni. Captain John (Jranl, grandfather
of John N., lirHt caiue to America with his
regiment, the 4'2ud Highlanders, or " Black
Watcji." He married in Now York, nnd
J'-wing retu-ed from the army, he settled in

rook/'" N^ y He afterwards servetl, un-
- 8ii VilHftiii J(;hnston, m some provin-

•''»»i cu ps fHised in N#w York for operations
t.^ainsi the Indians, ru4 sa* some hard
service n. WetfurP New York, un *f<Il as in
Ohio, where he distinguished hiiiist'lf in a
number of engagements with the faiiKnis
chief, Pontiac. His wife's family favoring
the rebels at the br< tking out of the Aiiu>ri-
can revolution, inducii] him to l*>ave for the
West Indies, where, however, h*»« loyalty
m<\ •*nse of duty did not allow ii i to re-
nurilt He soon returned and tinding his
regiment in New York ready to receive him,
ho joined again as captain, and with it
fought at the battle of Long Island, when
Washington wjis defeated, in 1776. At the
conclusion of the war he removed to Nova
Scotia, his property in Brooklyn having
been confiscated. On his arrival there the
Crown granted him a tract of land in
Kempt, Hants county, and the part of this
property on which he resided he named
"Loyal Hill," and here he remained until
his dea>h. Margaret McCallum was the
granddaughter of Jean Baptiste Moreau,
who came out to Halifax as chaplain and
secretary to Lord Comwallis. He was the
first i:j)iscopal clergyman to land in Hali-
fax, and his son, Cornwallis Moreau, was
the first male child bom there after its
settlement. Mr. Moreau was a relafive of
Napoleon's celebrated general of that name.
He was a convert from the Boman Catholic
faith, having been educated for and taken
Sriests' orders in that church in France,

[r. Grant, the subject of our sketch, re-
ceived his academic education in the Colle-
giate School at Wolfville, N.S. He after-
wards spent some years as clerk in mercan-
tile establishments, first in Windsor, N.S.,
and afterwards in New York. He returned
Jrom New York in 1871, and engaged iii

shipbuilding and mining enterprises, at the
old homestead. Loyal Hill. In October,
1879, he was appointed to the civil i^^rvice
as exciseman, and served in the Toronto

<Iivi8ion until September, 188(», when, after-
passing a HrHtcliwH examination, be was
remove.l to Halifax, and promoUnl to the
collwtorNhip in October, 188*2. He 8<'n(Hl
several yi-arti in the 7tli regiment of militia
in the county of Hants, and holds a cap-
tain's commiHsion dateil October l(»th, 18»)7.
Mr. (Irant waH appointed United States <'on-
Hular agent at Kempt in Aj)ril, 1873, butre-
signeil the odico, on his removal from there,
in 1877. He was made a master Mason, in
Walsford Lodge, No. !I24, Windsor, N.S., in
18«(5, andhas ever since taken a deep inter(>Ht
in the order. He is a Conservative injioli-
tics, and in religion leans towards the Epis-
copal church. Mr. Grant was married at
Nowjwrt, Hants county, on January 2r)th,

1872, to Georgie, daughl-r of f}»K)rge Alli-
son. The fruit of this union has been five
children, only two of whom are living, viz.,

Marion Allison, aged 13, and Frank Parker,
aged 8,

Wvbiter, Walter t'liottcr, Hard-
ware Merchant, Coaticook, Quebec |)rovince,
was bom in Hatley, P.Q., on the 27th No-
vember, 1841. His father, Oscar F. Wol).
ster. was a farn)er. His mother, Eliza Wat-
son, was a native of Antrim, Ireland. I\Ir.

Webster received a sound commeu'nl edu-
cation at Hatley Academy, Bef ^ • - ; tling
down to business he devoted some time to
travel, and spent about three years in Cali-
fornia. On his return to Canada, he turned
his attention to farming, which he success-
fully prosecuted for eight years, and then
adopted a mercantile life. In 1870 he
opened a hardwar > and crockery store in
Coaticook, and through close attention to
business he has succeeded to his entire satis-
faction. In 1873 Mr. Webster was appoint-
ed a justice of the peace by the Joly gov-
emment, and for a number of years he haw
been a member of the mimicipal council of
Coaticook, and also that of the township of
Barnston. He was one of the original pro-
moters of the Coaticook Knitting Company;
and holds a considerable amount of this
company's stock. He is also a director of
the Stanstead and Compton Agricultural
Society. Mr. Webster takes a deep interest
in the Independent Order of OddfellowH,
and is an active member of this benevo-
lent organization. Recently he was offered
the position of mayor of the town by his

fellow citize I iiii* owing to the pressure of
business he v!'\b tn---',\ to declirf fh prof-
fered hono' BTiti, Ofc ortheless, luough re-
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father was manager, and there learned all

the details of the business. At the age of

twenty-two, he came to Canada, and took

charge of one of the departments of the

Valleyfield Cotton Mills, which position he
filled for six years. After ihat period he
entered into a partnership with Wallace
Bros., and started the Chambly Cotton
Company at Chambly Canton, P.Q. This

partnership lasted a year, when it was
turned into a limited liability company.
After another term of two years he retired

from that company and took entire charge

of the works of the Coaticook Cotton

Company. Their mill, under the skilful

management of Mr. Greenwood, has paid

a good dividend, and still continues to do
so. Mr. Greenwood is a Liberal of the

Gladstone style, and in religion a Methodist.

He was married on the 12th August, 1874,

to Mary Ann Bury, daughter of John Bury,
of Oflwaldtwistle, Lancashire, and the fruit

of the union has been three sons and a

daughter.

Smitli, Rev. James Coivle, M.A.,
B. D., Pastor of St. Andrew's Church,

Guelph, province of Ontario, was bom in

Aberdeenshire, Scotland, on the 17th Janu-
ary, 1834. His father, James Smith, fol-

lowed the calling of a farmer. His mother
was named Jane Cowie. The future divine

received his elementary education at Smith's

Classical Academy, at Fordyce, Scotland,

and on coming to Canada entered Queen's
University, Kingston, where he graduated,

taking the degrees of B.A. in 1862, M.A.
in 1664 (hol(^ng the first place in the imi-

versity examinations), and B.D. in 1880.

He was licensed to preach the gospel by
the presbytery of Kingston, and was in-

ducted into the pastorate of Cumberland
and Buckingham Presbyterian congrega-
tions, July 11th, 1864. During this pas-

torate, he discharged the duties of local

superintendent of schools, in the township
of Cumberland, and acted as chairman of

the Grammar School board. He was trans-

lated, in 1868, to St. Andrew's Church,
Belleville, where he remained some years,

acting as inspector of schools in the town,

in addition to his ministerial diities. About
this time, having met the requirements for

county school inspector, he was oflBcially

declared eligible for such a position by the

chief superintendentof education of Ontario.

Having been called to the vacant pastorate

of St. Paul's Church, Hamilton, Kev. Mr.

Smith was translated thither about 1872,

when he was again called to succeed the

Kev. Dr. Hogg, deceased, in his pastorate

charge, St. Andrew's Church, Guelph. At
different times Rev. Mr. Smith has served,

in the capacity of stated clerk, successively

in the presbyteries of Ottawa and Kingston;

and while pastor in St. Paul's Church, Ham-
ilton, was appointed moderator of the Synod
of Hamilton and London. For several

years he has also been chosen to, and still

holds at present, the responsible position of

member of university council, Queen's Uni-

versity, Kingston. He was at one time

called to St. Andrew's Church, Peter-

borough, and twice to St. Andrew's Church,

St. John, New Brunswick, both of which

inritations he declined. Kev. Mr. Smith is

very popular among his congregation, and

takes a deep interest in all matters calcu-

lated to improve the social and spiritual

condition of the people among whom his

lot has been cast. He is in full harmony
with the doctrines of his church, and can

always be depended on to defend its stand-

ards. He was married, June 21st, 1866, to

Emily Georgina, third daughter of the late

Captain Archibald Petrie, R.N., of Cum-
berland, Ontario.

Carling, Hon. John, London, On-
tario, Minister of Agriculture of the Domin-
ion, M.P. for the City of London, Ontario, is

the youngest son of Thomas Carling, a native

of Yorkshire, England, who came to Canada
in 1818, and settled in the county of Middle-

sex the following year. The future minis-

ter of state was born in the township of

London, on the 23rd of January, 1828, and

received his education in the public school

of his native city. While quite young he

became a member of the brewing firm of

Carling & Co., London, and was an active

member of it for a number of years. He
took part in nearly all public matters, and

was for several years a director of the

Great Western Railway Company ; the Lon-

don, Huron & Bruce Railway Company;
the London & Port Stanley Railway Com-
pany, and was also chairman of the Board

of Water Commissioners of the city of

London. In 1857 Mr. Carling aspired to

parliamentary honors, on the Conserva-

tive side, and was returned by a consider-

able majority over the Liberal candidate,

Elijah Leonard, and continued to represent

London in the Legislative Assembly of

Canada continuously down to the time of
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conf^eration. In 1862 Mr. Carling made
his first appearance as a cabinet mhiister,
having been appointed receiver-general that
year. At the general election, after the
consummation of confederation, Mr CarImg was elected to the House of Commons,
and was likewise returned as a member of
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. In
the Ontario Assembly he was appointed

'"TI ^i
agriculture and public works,

under the Sandfield-Macdonald administra-
tion, and this portfolio he retained tUl 1871when fortune went against the administra-
tion, and it was forced to resign. In 1878
Hon. Mr. Carling was again returned to
parliament, and took his seat in the House
of Commons, at Ottawa, but he did not hold
?PPJ*?^? "" *^^ new cabinet. However,
in 1882, he was made postmaster-general,
and this office he held until the 25th Sept-
ember 1885, when he became minister of
agnculture, and he has held this office ever
since. At the general election of 1887 he
was re-elected to the House of Commons,
after a lively contest with Charles S SHyman, a local Liberal, his majority over
his opponent being thirty-nine votes. Hon
Mr. Carbng is not a demonstrative member!
but the same clear-headedness and calm
judgment that had served him so well in his
important successful busmess affairs has
stood him in good stead as a parliamentary
representative. He has proved himself a
capable mmister of the crown and although
he seldom makes a speech in the House of
Commons, yet when he does he alwavs
speaks to the point. In politics Hon. MrCarhng is a Liberal-Conservative, and in
rehgion he belongs to the Methodist churchHe 18 married to Hannah, eldest daughter
of the late Henry Dalton of London? On-
tario.

SmUli, Arthur Laptborn, B A
M.D., Montreal, member of the Royal Col-^ge of Surgeons of England, fellow of the
Obstetriod Society of London, lecturer on
diseases of women in the medical faculty of
13i8hop s College, Montreal, consulting phy-
sician to the Montreal Dispensary, V the
second son of William Smith, deputy miu!
«ter of marine, Ottawa, and was bom on the
6th June, 1855, at St. John, New Bruns-
wick, where his father was at that time

Sn^ « " u
°^ ''"'^°™'- Hi« °^«fcber was

Co?on«?p^' ^ «f°dda"gliter of the late
Colonel Bayard, of Nnva S^^fjo „* ^j,- 4^- .

on the staff of the Duke of Kent
"
He re- I
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ceiyed his early education at private schools,
and from tutors m St. John and ChathamNew Brunswick, and in Melrose and Gala-
shiels, in Scotland. He then entered the
classical course at the University of Ottawa
where after four years' study, he graduated
as B A m 1872. He then began his medi-
cal studies at Laval University, Quebec. At
the end of his second year he took the de-
gree of B M., and at the end of his fourth
year he obtained the degree of M.D., and
the SeweU prize in 1876. He then proceed-
ed to London, and studied during two win-
ter sessions at Guy's and the London hos-
pitals, after which he passed the examina-
tions of the Royal College of Surgeons. He
spent two summers in Paris and Vienna.

hTf.^'l """"^^^ °^ ^'« ^^y i° London,
he held the position of resident clinical
^sistant at the East London Children's
hospital. On his return to Canada, in 1878,He began practice in Montreal, where he has
ever smce remained. Shortly after his arri-
val he was appointed assistant demonstrator
of anatomy in Bishop's College Medical
School, and attending physician to the
Montreal Dispensary. He was also elected
a member of the Medico-Chirurgical Society,
in whose proceedings he has always taken
an active part. He was for some time trea-
surer of this society. He soon became de-
monstrator of anatomy, and two years later
he was appointed professor of botany, and
Held this position for two years, wlien he
was given the chair of medical jurispru-
dence. In 1887 he was appointed lecturer
on tbe diseases of women in the same uni-
versity. He has always taken great interest
in temperance matters, and was twice elect-
ed president of the Band of Hope, and for
three years he was president of the YoungMen 8 Association of St. Andrew's Church
of which he is now the youngest elder. He
has long been a Mason, and has held the
position of secretary of Royal Albert Lodge
for several years. He has also reached the
eighteenth degree in the ancient and ac-

''^^u® .^f
°**'^^ "*^- H« ^^ been surgeon

ol the 6th Regiment of Cavalry for the past
eight years, and has regularly camped out
with his regiment when it was necessary to
do so. Although he has a large pr- 3tice as
a specialist for diseases of women, he still
fands time to contribute numerous articles
to the medical journals, to deliver an occa-
sional lecture on popular science before the
loung Men's Association, as well as to take

It I

it

t it I
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an active interest in everything that concerns

the welfare of his adopted city. As an in-

stance of his energy, we may mention that,

ha\ing heard of a new application of elec-

tricity to the treatment of hitherto incurable

diseases of women, he immediately started

for Paris, and remained with the inventor.

Dr. Apostoli, until he had become thorough-

ly acquainted with all its details, and he

subsequently published a translation of Dr.

Apostoli's latest work on this subject. Dr.

Smith's amiable manner and sympathetic

nature has won for him the affection and

esteem of his pupils and patients, especially

among the poor. In politics, he is an ardent

supporter of the poMcy of the Conservative

party, which he considers will be the means

of ultimately building up, in the north-west

part of this' continent, a great and wealthy

nation. In 1884 he was married to Jessie

Victoria, third daughter of Alexander Bun-

tin, of Montreal, by whom he has had a son

and a daughter.

Boak, lion. Robert, Halifax, N.S.,

President of the Legislative Coixncil of Nova

Scotia, was born in Leith, Scotland, on the

19th of September, 1822. His father wf s

Robert Boak, of Shields, in the county of

Durham, England, who, on his retirement

from the army, became an officer in he^.

Majesty's Customs, in Halifax in 1839, and

retained that position until he was super

annuated. His son, Robert Boak, the sub-

ject of our sketch, came to Halifax in 1831,

and in J 847 became a member of the firm

of John Esson & Co., wholesale grocers. In

1854 he retired from that firm, and formed

the firm of Esson, Boak & Co., and engaged

in the West India trade. In 1864 this latter

firm was dissolved, and he then continued

business in his own name, and under the

firm style of Robert Boak & Son, until

1875, when he retired from business. Mr.

Boak was president of the Nova Scotia Re-

peal League in 1869; became a member of

the Legislative Council in 1872, and presi-

dent of that body in 1878; and a member

of the govemmeint, being treasurer of the

province from December, 1877, to October,

1878. At present he is president of the

Acadid Fire Insurance Company; vice-pre-

sident of the Union Bank, and the Nova

Scotia Sugar Refinery; also a director of

the Gas Light Company. He has always

been a Liberal in politics, and has done yeo-

man service lor luai poiij ii^ •sit ..i..i.—-i—

provinces during the last decade.

Mormand, Telenphorc Euzebc,
Contractor, Three Rivers, (Quebec, was boru

on the 18th August, 1833, at Quebec city.

His father, Edward Normand, was a well-

known contractor of that city, and was the

lending contractor of his time, having built

the St. Maurice bridge in 1832, and again

in 1841 ; also Montmorency, Chattdifere and

other bridges, as well as the greater part of

the wharves at Quebec. His mother was

Jjouise Martin, of Quebec. He was educat-

ed at Nicolet College ; stood high in

his class, and exhibited considerable pro-

mise as a student. On leaving the college,

he went to Three Rivers, in 1851, and has

resided there smce then. He began life as

a notary clerk under V. Guillet, with whom

he was engaged from 1853 to 1858 ;
and

concurrently with this he was engaged iu

the office of the St. Maurice public works.

In 1858 he set up for himself as a public

notary, but in 1871 abandoned the legal

profession for the purpose of following his

father's business. From 1861 to 1865 he

was city councillor and school board com-

missioner at Three Rivers. He was elected

mayor in 1873, defeating Mr. Bureau in the

contest, after which he was elected by ac-

clamation each year for the three follow-

ing years, when he resigned. During the

time he was mayor he was the means of

consolidating the city debt, and carried

out other important matters. Tie was cap-

tain of the city volunteers from 1863 to

1865. In politics he is a Conservative, and

has given valuable assistancb to his party.

In 1871 he contested the seat for Cham-

plain, but was defeated, by Senator Tnidel,

by fortv-eight votes. As a contractor he

stands m the foremost rank, and has a de-

servedly high reputation for first-class work,

He was the contractor for the bridge ;ver

the St. Maurice, which is considered one

of the most skilful pieces of workmanship—

so far as wood bridges are concerned—in

the province, if not indeed in the Dominion.

The bridge in question is built in two sec-

tions, one of which is 1,400 feet, and tbe

other 700 feet in length. The whole struc-

ture is built of the best material obtainable,

and is a most excellent specimen of first-

class work. Mr. Normand has constructed

many other public works, such as wharveB,

piers, booms and railways, at Three Rivers,

Quebec and Crane Island. Among other

T^roject* he carried out was that of the sys-

tem of water-works which the city of Three



Rivers possessee-a system which is iuferio'
to no«e m the Dormnion. Not uuly"sTrNonunud entitled to great cr.ditKe'1:
ergetic manner in which he pushed the workto completion but also, wha\ was even moreneedful, for obtaining the money wheSh
to carry on the work-which ho did bj securing subscriptions in Quebec and En^-and. He is held in the highest regard b^ythe conimunity, and is deservedly popuEwith all classes, not only in Three Rfversbut in Quebec c ty, where he is well-knownHe was married m October, 1856 to \1
P^«°«»^«'

f
«»gbter of Joseph Giroux oneof the wealthiest and most prominent merchants in Three Rivers, who died inSuniversally regretted. By this marrkge

there have been born nine children, fiveSwhom survive. .
"vt- or

Ouhamel, Hfosl Rev v»i.o»i.

OtZT''
'^^""'^ CathohcTchbtroro

Ottawa is a native of Quebec provincehaving been born at Contrecoeur, QnSon the 6th November, 1841. His parentswere Franfo^ Duhamel and MarieEphAudet-Lapomte, both of whom were bomm Quebec province, but died in OntarioThe future archbishop's father was a farmer"
and having removed to Ottawa, sent his son
to the college there, where he was educatedunder the direction of the Oblate Fathers
receiving a thorough classical education. Onthe completion of his studies, he decided to
consecrate his life entirely to' God, and accordmgly entered the Ottawa Seminary,whe e m prosecuting his theological stud-
^8, he evinced wonderful powers of mind

June"T86"3^7"' ^'f^T^ on the 21stJune, 1863; deacon, 2ud November of theame year, and on the 19th December hewas ordfuned priest. He was then appoint!

o?Ottlw^'r^^*^'
Buckingham, Sunty

of Ottawa, where he proved himself to bepossessed of many noble virtues and rare

vember 1864. he went to St. Eugene, in the

PrS;? to'
""^^ Hawkesbury,\.oukry'o

^reicott, to reside as parish priest. At that

oTrestT?';'
^'- ^"^^^^ "- --f '^e

pnest found it hard to carry on his workgecially as he had the difficult t^k b^S
uunnished by his predecessor. He foundmany obstacles to surmount, but byXtof persistent and enenrf^tio .l^^J^Zl „ "J
^^e exorcise of his great" abmti;B; te' sue
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ceeded, and completed what is now, without
. oubt, one of the finest churches in the dTcese, costing upwards of .$25,000. Educa-tion previously neglected in this parish,found in him an ardent frion.^ and promoteran at the present time there are many in-st tutions in St. Eugene which owe their ex-istence to him, and will long remain asmonuments of his zeal. And^the parish

Sr^^'n^"" "' ^^°»^ be was deetbeloved, will not forget their priest Ldguide, who for ten years went in and outamong them. Father Duhamel accompanied

time oH^'S^P GuiguestoRome^at thetime of the (Ecumenical Council, but, re-ceiving word of the serious illne s of hismother whom he loved tenderiy, he wa^forced o leave the Eternal City Jnd return

there n„'l
'''"?'

°f
^""^"^^ '^^*«^ ^' "™valthere. Unhappily, he did not reach St.l^ugene in time to see his mother alive, she

F.fh ,^'f
«Ppuigues continued to honorFather Dtihamel, and in many ways «uvebim unmistakable marks of his confidSce

f^t^:'Ti '" ;'« ^^'^^^ «' October? 1873!

hil ««,«^ theologian to the reunion of

talents and accpnrements were generally ac-

bXnnfoH^ ^\^- ^"^e:ues, the firstbishop of Ottawa, he was chosen as his suc-

thels'th of ff Y/'V^^^-^^ 1874, and onthe 28th of the following month he was con-gcrated as the second^ishop of Ottawa.Many persons were surprised that such ayoung man-he being then only thirty twoyears of age-should have been selected tomi such an important office in the church;but those who had known Father Du-

K^ t5' T? ''^*.^^^' ^'« Holiness Pope
i-ius IX. had made a wise choice, and
moreover, that the records of the chS
tWs fathefl^ Ih^*^^^'^

^°"°^- ™- ^"'

li^L Z ^'^'It.e^^, Promoted to high posi-
tions. Mgr. Laval was only thirty fiveyears of age when he was called to occupythe episcopal seat at Quebec, Mgr. de Pont
briand was only thirty-two, and Mgr. Ples-
ais only thirty-seven when consecrated, andMgr. Tache was scarcely twenty-seven whenbe was appomtod to succeed Mgr. Proven-
cher, who was himself only about thirty-
three when made a bishop. His lordahin
^ishop iJuhamel, is a gentleman of pleasing
manners, and easy of access, and possessed

f;
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of great energy and tact. He speaks with
ease and Huency, and while his sermons de-
note deep thought, they are not wanting in

graceful form and style. His store of know-
ledge is of the purest and most substantial
kind, and he speaks the French and English
languages with ease. He takes a great in-

terest in the cause of education, and gives
every encouragement ^o the Catholic educa-
tional establishments in the city of Ottawa
and his diocese at large, and in his pastoral
letters often calls the attention of the clergy
and the parents to the importance of the
secular and religions training of children.

In 1875 he wrote: " The future of the coun-
try and of religion depends entirely, it may
be said, on the good or bad education
which youth shall receive. Parents are
strictly bound to give their children a truly

Catholic education. This obligation is

founded on the law of God. "We do not
hesitate to add, very beloved brethren, that
parents are obliged to fully comply with
this duty to establish, encourage and sup-
port Catholic schools, and to have the chil-

dren attend them." (Tenth pastoral letter.)

In September, 1878, he thus wrote to the
clergy of the diocese :

" Another scholasti-

cal year has just commenced, numerous
pupils are rapidly filling the houses, of

higher education and elementary schools.

Everywhere those who are devoted to the
instruction of youth rival one another in

zeal and ardor to secxire the success of the
great work that occupies them. These ef-

forts sl.ould undoubtedly be seconded by
the pastors of souls, since it is their duty
to continue the mission instituted by our
Divine Master, when he said, ' Go, teach
all nations.' You will, then, judge it right,

beloved co-operators, if I invite you to give
tins year, again, and always, your whole at-

tention and most constant care to the cause
of education. Remind parents of the strict

obUgation for each one to instruct his chil-

dren or have them instructed according to

his condition and the means Providence has
given him. Frequently visit the schools of

your parish." Archbishop Duhamel having
made known to Pope Leo XIII. all that the

Rev. J. H. Tabaret, O.M.J., had done for

ediication during, the many years he had
been superior of the College of Ottawa,
his holiness granted this great instructor of

youth the title, honors, and privileges of

doctor of divinity, as a well-merited reward,

which was also given to several of the pro-

fessors. To give ^lrther encouragement
to education. Archbishop Duhamel presents

every year to the College of Ottawa, to the

Literary Institute of the Grey Nuns, and to

the educational establishment of the sisters

of the Congregation de Notre Dame, sil-

ver medals to be awarded to merit, and
otherwise he spares neither trouble or ex-

pense in providing for them all possible

means of attaining a good education. Uu-
.der his lordship's care, thesystem of teaching

has been considerably improved, as may be
seen by the present high standing of the

philosophy class in the University of Oi-

tawa, directed by the Oblate Fathers. One
of his first acts was to order that no young
man should be permitted to begin his eccles-

iastical studies before he had foUoweii a

regular collegiate classical course, including

two years of philosophy, and then th;'t, be-

fore he could be ordained priest, he should

during four years (three years previously

required) study dogmatical and moral theo-

logy, holy scriptures, canon law and eccles-

iastical history. Shortly after his consecra-

tion, Bishop Duhamel, with the assistance

of his clergy, had a magnificent monument
erected in the interior of the cathedral at

Ottawa to the memory of the lamented Right

Rev. J. E. Guigues, his predecessor. In the

autumn of 1878, Bishop Duhamel went to

Europe, and on visiting Rome was kindly

received by the new Pope, and among the

favors bestowed by his Holiness was that of

raising the Cathedral of Ottawa to the dig-

nity of minor basilica. In 1882, his lordship

spent some months in Rome, in order to

have the diocese divided by the Holy See.

He was successful ; the Sacred Congregation

of Propaganda having admitted that the

division asked for was required for the good

of souls and the progress of religion, the

Pope erected the vicariate fipostolic of I'on-

tiac, with the Right Rev. N. Z. Lorraiu as

first bishop. During his stay in the eternal

city his Holiness was pleased to honor

Bishop Duhamel with the titles of Assist-

ant to the Pontifical Throne, Roman Cojfnt,

etc. On May 8th, 1886, his lordship was

made first archbishop of Ottawa, and on

the 10th of May, 1 887, was made metro-

politan of the ecclesiastical prorince of

Ottawa. Archbishop Duhamel takes a great

interest in the material as well ap thi> spiri-

tual progress and advancement of the par-

ishes and missions in his diocese, and when

paying his pastoral visit never fails to
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.'.T„rZ,«"-«?«'»l- Since the yo.i 1874
on; nt-X— i...^ J • 1

near], „U „, wIuX^X ^jlrr(iious churches. Twfinfv «f fi
commo-

have become parishr^{,tfrgpSZ
the CathecC^of SSfhT^^ e^S?
and beautiful appearance, and may be numbered among the best cathedraL in CanSHis grace has always taken a special interest

onloreJ that eaoli injtitutiou be putroS

*0., Member of Parliament tor She br^ke'

the princip., . „, ZZlu^,S
wweb\i'ZhX^''„fBr- ^v

"-
in IS^i? n,r 4^^. ^•^' i^raduatmtr

uU'tL s^VoTrvf anTin'SseHcdled to the ba'r of L::;r'^Si, da'"'! Zl

bis;rac'^s'ortLL''r&t'fr
exceedinizly suclil:, !.^r u".^>f ^^^^ been

s|?'ri,Ti:rtL'°LXS
l?r^T»^«°' Compton. Mr. Wood
TJVt" '"'^J^*'* °^ °"^ sketch, was eductted at Lennoxville, and is a B.A of BishS
,v!" ?f

Umversity. Some time after leTv

or strength to any organization with whichbe becomes identified. He not onlŷ 1^character of a man of spotless honor butbis public spirit, his great business abihtvand his capacity for hard v.,J^''^^?!}?^

t'reaeurer for ?v P''''^^°^ of secretary-treasnr.. fZW^ posiiion of secretary.B • ^"^^ ^^" '-•ouuty council of Sher-

ment of his own Section ,ftCoC;'hr
occupied a great deal of his atteXon^ h:
18 a director of the Quebec Central liailwfya most important road

; ana presidenttLe Massawippx Railway, a local line of grea'
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ndvantngo to the district. Wlioii tho flrst

sohemo for building the Canndiau Pacific

Railway was arranged, he was appointed one
of the govorninent directors on tho general

hoard, this appointment being a flattering

recognition of the prominent part ho had
taken in railway affairs. Wlien Judge
IJrooks, who for a long time represented

Shorbrooke in tho House of Commons, was
appointed to his present position, tho nom-
ination of the Conservative party for the

seat was offered to Mr. Hall, and when he
accepted it, so complete was the confidence

of all classes in his judgment and honor,

that he was elected by acclamation. In tho

general election of 1887 Mr. Hall was op-

posed for the reason that the policy of both

parties was to allow no elections by accla-

mation, lint there was no serious expecta-

tion of defeating him, and his second re-

turn was received without surprise. In the

house, Mr. Hall has the reputation of a
careful and painstaking representative. He
makes remarkably few speeches, consider-

ing the ability he displays when he does

address tho ht)use, and the attention and
respect with which he is listened to by both

sides. Outside of the cabinet, ho is by all

odds the most prominent and influential re-

presentative of the Eastern Townships' con-

stituencies.

Raymond, Rct. .loiioph iiabin,
Vicar-General of the Diocese of St. Hyn-
cinthe, Quebec province, was bom at St.

Hyacinthe, on the 13th March, 1810. Ho
received his classical education in St. Hya-
cinthe College, and bek)nged to the first

class that graduated from this institution.

At the early age of seventeen, he began
teaching, and continued as a teacher in the

same college to the last day of his life. He
was ordained priest in 1832. In 1847 lie was
elected president of St. Hyacinthe College,

and occupied this position, except during an
interval of six years, till 1883. Rev. Mr. Ray-
mond, named vicar-general in 1852, was
twice administrator of the diocese, during

the absence of the bishop in Rome, and at-

tended the five first Provincial Councils of

Quebec, in the capacity of theologian to the

bishop of St. Hyacinthe. He contribnf;ed

largely to the foundation of the Order of

Contemplative Beligious of the Precious

Blood in St. Hyacinthe. In 1874 he was
named domestic prelate to his Holiness

Pope Pius IX., and terminated a long and
useful life in St. Hyacinthe. on Sunday, 3rd

July, 1887, whilst robing to say mass. Iln

was considered as one of the foremost men in

the literary field of Quebec; he was n prolidr

and brilliant writer, and devoted hin varicii

ac(iuirement8 to tho education of yonthand
devotional works. Ho was extensively road,

especially in history and literature. His
works, if collected, would form quitp iin

important collection.

]fl>»ntiMlu, Walter II., M.D., M. P.

for Haldimand, Dunnville, Ontario, wjw
bom in Adelaide township, county of Mid-
dlesex, Ontario, on the 2l8t day of Novi'in-

ber, 1858, and is therefore, as we write, un-

der thirty years of age, and one of tho

youngest members of the House of Coiii-

nions. He is the youngest of tho six sons

of Joseph Montagu, an intelligent farnior.

who was one of the most highly-resjKH'tcil

residents of the county of Middlesex. His

mother was a daughter of John Huiuphrios,

who came to Canada in 1832, and settlodin

Adelaide. Dr. Montagu was only five years

old when his father died, when on a visit to

friends in the United States, and has had,

in great measure, to carve out his own ca-

reer. He has, like many who have risen to

eminence, had to educate himself, and lliis

he began while engaged as an errand boy

in a country store. He qualified for a

teacher's certificate in August, 1874, As a

teacher he was employed successfully at

various points, after which he entered W'l m\-

stock College, to devote himself to univer-

sity studies. In 1882 he graduated in modi-

cine in Ontario, and, desiring to pursue ;!iis

profession, he then proceeded to Edinburgh.

Here, later in the same year, he passed the

examinations of the Royal College of Phv-

sicians, and received the diploma of the col-

lege. He then returned to Canada, anil

begjui the practice of his profession at 1 )ni)n-

ville, coiinty of Monck, where he now re-

sides. A few months after settling at 1 hinn-

ville he reluctantly accepted the nonuiiation

of the Liberal-Conservative Convention of

Monck, to contest the riding in an eku'lion

then pending for the Local Legislature.

Though only a few days in tho field he jioUed

an immense vote, his own village ginng liini

the largest Conservative majority it had ever

given to its parliamentary representative.

In 1886 he was again asked to run. but re-

fused. In February of the followiii? year

he was placed in nomination for the House

of Commons, as the representative of the

county of Monck, but this he also deelined.
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Justice Strofit. Diirino. fi^.^ i . . . ,

I'otitionorH nttorlv f Si n P" ^""' ^''^

niinu.u iKlininiHtrati.,,, , f i

•'^

l^'^'^'
"-vothoaadreHstu:,i:""^,,';;:^-V';
with crroat frc.lif *,. 1 • ,„ i'lisiiediil

u al1It•^^..4 • I.. I . . • "r. .VlOlitapfU ISl-rty in the district. 7 ^^ ^''"^,f'"^'^«
" «<M>l'orter „f iirK A It /""V'f"

^'^

"ow to bo he],], an,] stin
"^ «'««;'<•« was at the sairie tinu, l.o L ;,

'^''""''^' '"'t

come out agaiuk the oi. ".f:"!"^- ^" P"''nc questions ai''Hn!;"y'--"I'ou
f'omj.rohensivo n iiwl tn i ^ ^"^""^^ ""^^

'iow to 1,0 he],] an 1 «.in
"'''' '''"^""° ^^"«

come out aRahist uL ' "".^"" '^"''^'^ t"

.».r' Of ^i- e-srtie7i ri- 1

-r: f:,f
*^^^^^^

countrv. His wife "i«"'"A

"
'

'•"*' """'"« "^ t^^e

"p™anS7.-„„^„':r'f'«vM.A.,

tiwly nmmportaot „° if™ , ,^^T'T' orders an,l ;;;oXZl • 'k
"" ^""^ holy

for three venrs V f
^ere he remained

orarv d«f,r..^ „# tPt »
""f-cess. ihe hon

Ihiscnme on in November ish? ^r'°'^-

county by seventeen of a maiorit7 fn n^

liim AnTi, ^'^^^^ numbers to hear
result b^Xfl^r' "^^«-«°^e<l the

to twelve^ A LS f"J''"*^ ^«« ^«d»««J
.

eive. A protest^ was then entered

aid for it in Si mj if'' 7^? «"'^"ted

obtained in 1802 A l

'''^^ ''^«'^«'- ^«s
sons.of theMShie^t feth^r^/^^

a.-sri;i.,^^S l^aX^^r I ^^p^it:^^.^t^^^^January before
,
guished men who received thetearVtS]

f»-^.i

J;
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mentioned Cbiel •j"""'^^
,

. ^^ Bruna-

wick; ^"°,?® „: r.„„eral Sir John IngliB,

^"^''7t?e°Und S:Vof Nova Scotia,

Bon of the secouu u i ^ ^^

fence of ^yknow ^"
, Halifax;

McCawley ;

^'^ff^^S^N^ Scotia;
adminiBtrator of tlie^oceg

formerly

^-
t'" o?St"p- s Hal?;, and the late

rector of St.
Ji^^ij' ^^ Among head

^\ ^'nfb^coUegSl school were Rev
masters of '»V°"X»^ Wackman, Dr. Salt,

William Grey, I^«^- J^"^-
^.^rge B. Dodwell,

liev. Vv - 0. King, Rev. «««;««
g^tier.

M.A. (Cantab.),
«f. Sg was of free-

The original school
^^J^^^^"?

,
t care

Btone, which ^as «rect«^
^^^^f'^hnrleB

under the ^^P^^^Sun itfly btfrnt down,
Inglis, but was "n^ortunately bt

^^^

20th September, 187L * ^^^ \ gouse,
school was earned on^^^f^^^^, wooden
near Windsor. A new

. • ^ gi^e in

building was erected on he or
6^^^.^^^^^^ .^

1877, and Rev. Dr. ^Ul^t^^
-jbe school

charge of the«ch««lC Management, and
has prospered under h« man- g

now accommodates "pw«^^^^^^^^^^^
There are

ere and a number
f^f^^jfgfchardson, for-

two assistant "TSaVI School, Retford,

merly of King ^^^^^ITwSt an*l «li«««-

Engiand, ^^xstmg^ush
d^lmgu^^

fT'' 'also spec^S^^^^ i^ ^^'' '^''

CoUege, also
^Pf''^"* ' ,__„v,i« Boys are

^y^^llormaSSSn'in ,/ f the

prepared for max
^^^ ^.^^

pro\'mcial colleges "^
^^^^^^^

?ice ^^^^'"'^''Tih^lZLmeBi sites in

possesses one of ^^^e nanu
^^^

^T'"t;CS?m& towards
looking over '^he^ing

^legree

1^^^"
. -... nnvid. Superintendent of

the Savings Bank Branch o
^^^^^^^^ ^

department, Ottawa, as " .

j^ ^j

birth, he having been bom m he P

Canisbay, near John O Groat s
^^._

Perai.''ln 1868 he, with anothu. officer,

.as appointed to organize the P^^^^^^

Savings Bank «"d
^^s made tS Cana-

Ian of accounts ^h^fXnL a credit to

dian system of savings " ,
^^^^ ^her

our own country, and a "odel ma

countries have been pleased to adop^^

Matheson, in r««og"^ti«nj^^t Sperin-

n TrtheVa^viiga'CrCch the

'p'o^^Sffit dep^^^^^^^^
i- f

«^'^"^^-

1888, he was -de supe^intend^nt^^^
^^^^^

Cardln, ^»"»"
^iVjo? the county ..f

ant in Canaoian ^ rirecededthe system
tion of the union ^1^«^ P^Xated a't the

of confede atio^ He was
.^^^i^^^tion

College of L A«Bompuo ,

^^^^^ ^^

which has given to Canada a mrg

ine- distinguished in the cliurcn ^ b

Za -edicllprofes^ons and^t^^^^^^^

sSi:s^rS3^g^-;^g>
whichhe was 'ie^tm^d to make h^s^way t

^^^

?T''re?nTLT-socS^rduring bis

fortunate in being »»
^^^^^^

early t
--of

e8f«;!j, Te late Mr. PrecourBt,
gentleman o* Sorel, the^ate

^^
from whose office he was^

^^^.^^^

tise in October, 1868. He s^
j^

r'^. 'n 187?whtn Tetu'^ceeded to Ms

death, in 1°^*:/^® . ,,_;„ess Laborious,
large and profitable busmess ^
obliging f'i^^^XeS of ail who had

the confidence a^d respect ot^^.^^^^
^

deahngs with him ^ nis p
^.^^

cational affairs, it was "
^ ^^ ^i^,,;

"^ ctrtd\ragriSr:iTU "^ ^

rrynX^soon fouiid ample oceupJ

tion for his leisure
J«J- ^^^^uncU for

successively B«°^f̂ y/^i.^Jent School

Sorel, secretary °;,5^\Stm
Board,^rffv.rst JetfBap^^e Societ

president of the St. Jean x>nt^
cj^intp Vic-

To him also was due the organizauo i



enry, any oommismon Tin to and in i T'"

mated eyes, while hieTonrben d ?>fsilkytextnre gives him an air of distinctkm Asa speaker, he is atonceHuent and cScetnhis language, uniting calmness with eaTestne«8, and can wither with scorn or me t

In poE'kr"c\ "''^'^^^"'^ *^-' "-^«lu pontics Mr. Cardm is more Conservat,ve than Liberal, but was not an aSpartizan until November 188^ Z ,

joined the National part"' in'tseptmbe'r'^
1886 he was selected by the conventSn ofRichelieu as the candidate of his par?y hihat county and was victorious in the election which followed. Since then ll i

acqaitted himself entirely^ th^ s'tlsfa"ion of his supporters, giving a consS"
M MercIr'rt^'^'.^'pP"'^ *« '^^^'
hi'o iff f ;

-^^ ^"^ ^®«" indefatigable inha efforts to improve the condition ?f Sore]

I83nf. nil r'-.",'
°°'™- I'™'" W28 to

SS;™i-- -t-n a d

"ShLTi ,^.«
---• - theSSsfes"^St Itoch de Achigan and Berthier, as eurom the parishes of St. Pie de Ba^ot 4fl

Marguerite de BlainviUe, and St S'Dnr
Chester, which he ruled during the Wperiod of twenty^woyears. TSheLmdedseverd educational institutions, andbS
panshioners may well feel «rr.„/ rv 7,
20th March 18fiR i! i^^"*^' ^° t^«

St. HySheTo;^r mh'j^lv t'^
°'

consecrated, and tL*3^X*Le'sLtoSpe took possession of the see. The «hief
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whLVhois"ri«htr; "' 'r'"i'' ""-"^ '«r

benefacu.;v\tt.r:;-;^fe^«'r

complotoly 7)aid oV '
, ".'''"P"« ^^n«

w™ burie,! in*" iL v u, t
"',

^.^''Tr'
"'"'

iat'oSrpK'„^srr'»f-'"'»

Kiv»r,, on tKSh ofp'f™""'f'"«»

Col.egeo'f-mT/.ciT
wttal'tZ

""
gaged, from 1822 till 1826 )m .1

®°"

a complete .ourse of th^y Tn^mtl
trS%'^-Sf order^o^f pSt,td

coadjutor to ^ho ' bieW T T/T'«^

wi\i;tit:v^rbtho^^oT

on thrS'^f N "'''';! '^ ^^'^^ VosZl
In 1841 I / November of the same yearin 1841 he founded a review tlm \Tii
Ues Religieuse, and remained £ chieffifor ten years. He also founded aconv^ntof the Sisters of the Congregation of Nn?r«

tion of Mary for the education o^^yoSn^

magnificent episcopal residence in slSlT.cmthu. Ho died on the 5th of May, I860,
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aged fifty -six years. His remniiiB now ro-

DOBo in the vimlt of the catbt>clnil.

lllitkiN lion. Edward, V.G., Q.C., 'lo-

ronto, M.l'. for WchI I )uilmiii, Ontario, is by

oirth a Canadiiui, Imt by race an IriHlunau *

His father, the Hon. WiUiam Hume lilako,

was a Bhike of Oalway, and the Bon of a

rector of the Church of Enghind in Ireland,

Kev. Dominick Edward Bhiko of Kiltegan.

On the mother's side he is descended from

William Hume of Wicklow, a representative

of that county in parliament, who lost his

life as a'loyalist in the Irish rising of 17U8.

" The descendant of an Irishman myself,'

Mr. Blake said in a notable speech upon a

motion made in the House of Commons, in

1882, for an address U) the Queen on the

subject of Irish affairs, "my grandfather

on the father's side a rector of the church t«

which I have referred, and sleeping in uis

parish churchyard, and my ancestor o!. my
mother's side slain in conflict with insurgents;

while it might have been my misfortune, had

I been born and bred in the old land, to adopt,

from prejudice, views very different froiu

those I have expressed this night; yet, it

being my good fortune to have been born

and bred in the free air of Canada, and to

have learned those better, those wiser, those

more Christian and just notions which here

prevail upon the subject of civil and religi-

ous liberty, class legislation and home rule

itself, I have always entertained, ever since

I have had an opportunity of thinking on

this subject, the sentiments to which I have

given utterance this evening. I believe that

these are the sentiments native to our own

sense of freedom and justice, and that we

wish to deal on this subject, as the hon .

*Mr Blake's great-grandfather was Andrew

Blake, a gentleman of good estate in the county

of Galway. By his first marriage he had two

sons-Andrew, who inherited Castlegrove, and

Netterville, who succeeded to another estate close

to Tuam, The latterhad twenty-one children, thir-

teen of whom were sons. The second wife of An-

drew Blake was a daughter of Sir Joseph Hoare,

of Annabel, county Cork, by a daughter of Sir

Marcus Somerville. By this marnage he had four

sons-Dominick Edward, Joseph, hamuel and

William. Dominick Edward was borii at Castle-

grove in 1771; educated at Trinity College, Dub-

fin, where he toqk the degree of M.A. ;
presented

to the livings of Kiltegan and Loughbrickland,

and appointed rural dean. He married Anne Mar-

garet, daughter of William Hume, M. P., who

^as shot by the rebels in 1798 and they, had for

issue two sons and three daughters. His death

occurred in 182:}, and a tablet erected to his

m^iporv in Kiltegan church records that during

a period of nineteen years lie waa lUe Deioved

gentleman said who moved it, in that spirit

which says, ' Do unto others as you would

they should do unto you.' " Mr. Blake's

pride of iincoHtry, so often evinced in refer-

ences to his father, may have led him, in the

extract .piotod, t(. attach too great weight to

the intlnonce of oiiviroument uiKm his char-

acter and opinions. Hpeaking on a recent oc-

casion, he said: " I have lUways discouraged

luid discountenanced, so far as I could, any

appeal to considerations of race or creed. My
earnest desire has ever been that Ave should

mingle, irrespective of our origins, irrespec-

tive of our creeds, as Canadian brethren, as

Canadian fellow-citizens, whether we l)t>

English or French, Scotch, Irish or Ger-

man, whether we be rrotostimt, Catholic or

Jew, sinking all theeo distinctions in the

political arena, and uniting and dividing',

iiot upon questions of origin, not upon

questions of religion, but rather upon hon-

est differences of opinion with reference to

the current politics of the country," It is

doubtful if, under any circumstances or

conditions, a man constituted as Mr. Blake

is, with a mind of largo grasp and sensi-

tive to jealousy of his honor, could be ouf>;Lt

else than the fail and liberal man he is

known to be. tut, whatever views may

have been held on ctate or church r-ffairs by

his more remote ancestors, no one who

knows the story of the Ufe of William Hume

Blake can have reason to suspect that the

son was subject to prejudiced or narrowing

influences. The elder Blake was a man of

strong but well matured convictions, and he

uttered his thoughts with a clearness and

forc« which rarely, if ever, allowed of his

;> .;, g understood in a double sense. He

and venerated rector of that parish : His affec-

tionate and afflicted parishioners have erected this

monument as a testimony of their deep sense of

his worth and of their gnef at his loss. Ihe

elder of the sons was Kev. Dominick Edward

Blake, for some time rector of Ihornhill, north

of Toronto, and the younger wm Wilhani Hume

Blake, the chancellor. William Hume, M.P^men-

tioned above, left twosons-WiUiam Hoare Hume,

who succeeded his father in the representation

of Wicklow in the Irish parliament, and after the

Union sat until his death in the Imperial parlia-

ment, and Joseph Samuel Hume, who married

Eliza daughter of Rev. Charle."Smyth, of hmyth-

field and Charles Park, county Limerick. Being a

younger son he inherited only a small F'-Pf '>;."'

Wicklow; he died at an early age, immediately after

having received a government appointment in the

castle of Dublin. He left one son and three daug^i-

ters, the eldest of the daughters, Catharine, becon

ing the wife of Chancellor Blake, and the y.mng

est the wife of Justice Grorge Skefhngton Connor
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involved, are always thoroughly in hand;

he never loses himself in a maze, seldom

hesitates for the right word, and always ap-

pears to have the whole plan of his speech

before his mind's eye. His language unites

the copiousness and variety of the accom-

plished scholar with the clear cut precision

of the lawyer; and the wealth of illustration

with which he adorns his best speeches,

drawn as it is from every conceivable source

in life and literature, would in itself be re-

garded as wonderful if it were not aflsoci-

ated with intellectual powers which are all

on an equally high plane. He is perhaps

at his best in the rule of satirist, and herein

he displays qualities in which he far excels

the great English statesman to whom it is

no derogation to compare him. Earnest

and argumentative like Mr. Gladstone he

habitually is, but when engaged in thrust

and parry with an opponent wit and

humor lend their aid, and often with such

merciless effect that they defeat the speaker's

purpose by creating sympathy for his antag-

onist. The best specimen of Mr. Blake's

style of oratory will be found in his shorter

extemporaneous speeches in parliament. In

many of his longer speeches his best quali-

ties as an orator have been suppressed by
too much elaborateness < reparation. Able

as they are as example? ^ clear consecutive

reasoning, they partake too much of the

character of essays; wanting spontaneity,

they lack the fire and vim of his shorter

speeches. As an illustration of this view,

take the short speech in which Mr. Blake

replied to the leader of the government in

1882, on the motion for the second reading

of the Redistribution Bill—better known as

the Gerrymander Bill. All the leading fea-

tures of that measure were seized and a

complete criticism of them pronounced in

the course of a twenty minutes' speech, with

such telling force that no one on the minis-

terial side dared offer a reply. It was as

perfect a criticism of a large subject as the

far more elaborate speech on the bill in

committee of the whole a few days later,

saving in matters of detail, and the verdict

of those who listened to both speeches

doubtless was that the shorter one was by

large odds weightier and more convincing

than the longer and heavier one. There

was material enough in tlie latter for half-

a-dozen first-class speeches, but it erred in

leaving nothing for any other member to

say. Another of Mr. Biuke'tj speeches

which showed his skill in stating and dis-

cussing subjects tersely and vigorously is

his speech at London in January, 1886, in

which he dealt with the execution of Kiel

and presented a general review of the poli-

tical situation. Such massing of facts and

arraying of reasons, conjoined with such

judicial fairness in balancing the weights

of evidence, are rarely to be met with in

the records of pohtical eloquence. " Though

the skies be dark," he said in closing that

speech, " yet trust we in the Supreme good-

ness. We believe our cause is just and

true. We believe that truth and justice

shall in God's good time prevail. It may
be soon; it may be late. His ways are not

our ways, and His unfathomable purposes

we may not gauge. But this we know,

that in our efforts we are in the line of

duty. We hope, indeed, to make our cause

prevail. But, win or lose to-day, we know

that we shall receive for the faithful dis-

charge of duty an exceeding great reward

—the only reward which is worth attaining,

the only reward tvhich is sure to last."—

Mr. Blake's thorough honesty of purpose is

one of his most conspicuous qualities. Many
proofs of this quality might be given from

his speeches, but one will suffice. In clos-

ing his speech on the execution of Riel, in

the House of Commons in March, 1886, he

said: "I know the atmosphere of prejudice

and passion which surrounds this case. I

know how difficult it will be for years to come

to penetrate that dense atmosphere. I know

how many people of my own race and of

my own creed entertain sentiments and

feelings hostile to the conclusion to which

I have been driven. I know that many

whom I esteem and in whose judgment I

have confidence, after examination of this

case, have been unable to reach my own con-

clusion. I blame no one. Each has the

right and duty to judge for himself. But

cries have been raised on both sides which

are potent, most potent in preventing the

public from coming to a just conclusion;

yet we must not by any such cries be de-

terred from doing our duty. I have been

threatened more than once by hon. gentle-

men opposite during this debate with \w\i-

tical annihilation inconsequence of the atti-

tude of the Liberal party which they pro-

jected on this question; and I so far agree

with them as to admit that the vote I am

about to give is an inexpedient vote, and

mat, 11 poiiucu wciu a gome, : should be



makmg a false move. I should be glad t,o

nm?wV.M
'•^.^"^ %««°el"«ion different romthat which IS said by hon. gentlemen o,>posite to be hkely to weaken my inflTeSeand imperil my position. But it

"
n besaad of none of us, least of all of the hum), Smdmdual who now addresses you, thTh scontinued possession of a share ^f p„blL

confidence, of the lead of a party, ofof aeeatm parliament, is essential or evenhighly important to the public interest-whJe for all of us what is needful isSthat we should retain, but that we shoulddeserve the public confidence; not thatwe .hould keep, but that while we dokeep we should honestly use our seats inparhament. To act otherwise would be
to grasp at the shadow and to lose the sub-
stance

; propter vitam vivendi perdere

true. We should be ready to close, but re-
solved to keep unstained our public careers
I am unable honestly to diflPer from the view
that It 18 deep y to be regretted that this
execution shoiUd have been allowed to take
place, and therefore in favor of that view Imust record my vote." This view of the
exalted duties of a representative of the
people must commend itself to every manwho esteems truth, honor and country ; and
It is the knowledge of the holding of thisand like views by Mr. Blake, not less than
his intellectual qualities, which secures forhim the esteem of the best men of all

Sw-. P ^' "r^^" P™"*^ °' Edward
Blake, Principal Grant of Queen's Uni-
versity exclaimed when presenting him to

I'nT.M^'ijT'?''
?o°^«''ation a few years

ago. 'Mr. Blake IS a distinguished man,
a credit to any country from his abUity and
eloquence and devotion to public matters,"
Sir John Maodonald said when referring to
his absence from the house and countr? at
the opening of the 1888 session of parlia-ment—Many speeches delivered in theHouse of Commons and out of it during the
last twenty years attest Mr. Blake's ability
and eloquence, but one extract will serve
for illustration It is taken from the report
of a speech delivered at Lindsay in 1887, on
the administration of the North-West. After

thfH«l?l*''^/T"/r^
events leading up to

oM?«i?''^^/'''^'^^''
'^'^^ tothesummer

of 1884, he said
:
" The time, if ever there was

ft tmie, for conditions of non-alienation
passed away; the state of things changed,

-__u o»6w, uuo domand became
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fh^K'u'l
^"'•'""J"t«J fo'- like treatment as

cession in tins form was pressed on thegovernment by everyone in the North-west
including H,e council. But all in vain - Thegovernment was deaf; the government wasblind the goverment was dumb; indeeiifor all they did in this matter The govtSment might as well have been dead^W
letter! for had they been dead I do nSbeheve another baker's dozen of Tories couldhave been found to succeed them who3have been as deaf, and dumb, and blindand dead as they; and Canada might hW
whichT^ '^^^'°^' *^« ^'^^^^^ blow'wh ch they caused, if they did not actual^
inflict upon their country! At lentrth nJune, 1884, after five years of \^ZfotZsolute maction in this pressing matter <S-curred an event so marked that it m gM
speak, the bhnd to see, nay, might almost

ed that these poor people, despairing atHst of reaching otherwise the eafs of theS

to tram'i?v"'^"'-
''''' " '^^P"*^"^" ^^ '^^to tramp the prames, cross the rivers andpenetrate the forests, seven himdred Wmles into Montana, to find and to counsefwith their old chief and leader, Louis Kiel.They reached him; they invited his help;he agreed to return in their company £,lead his people m an agitation for the

vat . '"'f^ '^^^ ^^'^ «° l°^g ««kedlS

ra^' t f?"™'^ ".'? ^^^ 'i^^^nJ. on this er-rand, m those relations to his kinsmen; and

?«Jr% K '™P^°"5^ «"^ enthusiastically
received by a large assembly of the Half-

anTilW?^^^
^''""^ °' the Saskatchewan;

and aU these ominous and portentous factswere known to the government! Now whaS
at this juncture was the relation of Louis
Kiel to the disturbed populations of the
North-west? That is a most important

SiTi f
^^^^^^ when you are mea-

suring the situation and awarding its due
responsibility to the government. For I askyou, haying asked that question, to decide.

Tl^ T^ ^""r .y"' "^hesitatingly decide
I ask not you Liberals only, but the most
compassionate, the most faithful Tory the
bhndest, the most party-ridden Tor/here,
to decide.-even if he can find, what I can-
not find, in the loving kindness of his
nature, m the softness of his heart, some, I
will not say justification. I win n^^ °— --
ouse, but some palhation for that five"long
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years of inaction,—yet I ask you all, with
absolute confidence, to agree with me that
for the inaction after June, 1884, there is,

under heaven, no palliation whatever. What
was the relation of Biel to those amongst
whom he came ? I will not give vou my own
comparisons; I will give you those of the
first minister himself, used in reply to me in

parliament. He said that Rial was the El
Mahdi of the Metis! The El Mahdi—you
know him—the Arabian priest, and prophet,
and usurping chief, who excited in the
breasts of the wild tribes of <^he desert such
a convinced belief in his supernatural
powers, such a devoted and fanatic affec-

tion to his person, such a desj erate fidelity

to his cause, that at his biddiig, ill-armed
and undisciplined as they were, they flung
their naked bodies in ferocious fight against
the better drilled and more numerous forces

of their lawful sovereign, the Khedive; nay,
they hurled those naked bodies onc^ and
again against the serried ranks of the
British battahons; and boldly encountered
at once all the old British valor, and all the
modem dreadful appliances of war ; and the
sands of Africa were wet with brave Eng-
lish blood, and English wives and mothers
wept bitter tears for the deeds done under
these influences by the wild followers of

El Mahdi. He said that Biel was the La
Bochejacquelin of the Metis! La Roche-
jacquelin, the young French noble who,
when all France almost beside had submit-
ted to the republic, raised again the white
flag of the legitimate monarchy, roused the

peaceful peasantry of remote La Vendee,
led them in successful attack against strong
places held by the forces of the republic,

ftnd by virtue of the spirit he infused, the

confidence they reposed, the affection and
fealty they bore towards their feudal chief,

kept at bay for a while the great enemies of

the state. He said he was the Charles Stuart,

the Pretender, the leader of the lost cause
of the Half-breeds! ' Bonnie Prince Charhe,
the king of the Hieland hearts,' who, after

the lowlands of Scotland, after all England,
after all Irelsmd had submitted to the new
rule, yet raised the clans; marched into

Edinburgh; held court at Holyrood; made
a descent on England itself; and, when
pressed back into tho north, fought with his

irregular and ill-equipped liegemen in im-

equal, but obstinate and glorious, and some-
times successful conflict with the disciplined

troops of the new dynaaty! The Stuart,

who found and proved for the himdredth
time the stem valor and the enthusiastic love

of his Highland followers; who found and
proved it, not only in the fleeting hour of

victory, but in the dark season of distress;

when, with broken fortunes and a lost cause,

with thirty thousand poimds offered for his

head, and death assigned as the penalty for

his harborer, he was safely guarded, and
loved, and cherished, and sheltered by his

clansmen in the caves and glens and bothies
of the Highlands, as safe as if he had been
in command in the centre of a British

square! Yes! they scorned the base reward;
they contemned the dreadful penalty ; they
kept him safe, and at length helped him to

escape to other climes, to wait for the better

days that never came. Such were the men
to whom the first minister compared Eiel,

in his relation to the Metis. And, such
being his relation, I ask you was not his

coming an ominous and portentous event ?

He came, with all that power and influence
over that ill-educated, half-civilized, impul-
sive, yet proud and sensitive people, liv-

ing their lonely lives in that far land; he
came amongst them at their request; he
who had led the Half-breeds of the east iu

'69, and had achieved for them a treaty and
the recognition of their rights ; he came to

lead his kinsmen of the west in the path by
which they were, as they hoped, to obtain
their rights as well! Had the government
been diligent before, they should have been
roused by this to further zeal. But he
came after five years of absolute lethargy
on the part of the government, when they
knew that they had not been diligent, anil

when, therefore, they had a double duty to

repair, in the time God gave them still,' tlie

consequences of their sloth. Surely, surely

such a coming should have made the deaf

to hear, the blind to see, the dumb to speak

;

surely it might almost have waked the

dead! " This extract will compare with the

best effort of any modern parliamentary or

platform speaker, and the whole speech is

probably the best specimen of moving elo-

quence ever uttered by a public man in

America.—The heavy and prolonged strain

of the election campaign of 1886-7 had a

serious effect on Mr. Blake's health, and

resulted in a nervous collapse which madi' a

holding of the position of leader of a par-

liamentary party no longer possible to one

of his sense of duty. He accordingly re-

signed the leadership of the Liberals iu the
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position in this examination. After com-

pleting his course he graduated at Victoria

University, of which at that time Dr. Rolph's

school was the medical department. He

also went up for his examination and grad-

uated in medicine at the University of To-

ronto. He had hardly taken his degree in

Canada, when he went to New York and

spent some time attending, with his custom--

ary regularity, Bellevue Hospital, in that

city, and very shortly left for England,

where he spent aU the time at his disposal

in the hospital wards and at his studies.

He BUCcessfuUy went up before the Royal

CoUege of Physicians of London, and the

Royal College of Surgeons of England, and

obtained the license of the one and the

membership of the other. He then visited

Paris and Berlin for a brief space, and as

usual was found foUowing the great mas-

ters of these capitals around the hospitals

nevar losing sight of his great aim—the in-

creasing of his already large store of pro-

fessional knowledge. Shortly after his re-

turn to Canada he was married, January,

1864, to Isabella Campbell, of Yarmouth,

Ontario, whose premature decease, m Octo-

ber, 1884, all but crushed his heart, and who

was deservedly loved and respected by aU

-who knew her. Dr. Fulton settled m Fm-

gal, Ontario, for the practice of his profes-

sion, and had not been there long before he

was tendered by the late Dr. Rolph and ac-

cepted the professorship in anatomy, in the

medical school of which he had so recently

been a distinguished student. His duties

as a professor were begun with enthusiasm,

and as a medical teacher he was a success

from the very first. Not content, as most

men of his early age would have been, with

the high position he had already reached,

he attended University College classes m
arts, with the intention of graduating in

arts at the provincial university. This in-

tention, owing to constantly increasmg du-

ties, he had most reluctantly to abandon ;

for he greatly disliked to give up any plan

on which he had deUberately set his heart.

In addition to his professional and profes-

sorial d.ities, in 1867 he began and shortly

completed his work on " Physiology,' which

was for years highly prized by successive

classes of students, as giving a clear and

succinct epitome of that subject in the brief-

est possible compass, and which he subse-

quently re-wrote and enlarged for a second

edition. In 1869-70 he lectured on phy-

siology and botany with the same accept-

ance as had characterized his lectures on

anatomy. In 1870 he busied himself, m
addition to other duties, in writing a work on

Materia Medica which, however, from stress

of other labors, was never completed, inis

year he sent in his resignation of his chair

in the college, owing to difficulties which

had arisen, and in consequence of whiob

Drs Rolph, Geikie, and Fulton resigned

together. Dr. Fulton consented, however,

on being requested to do so, to withdraw

his letter of resignation. In August, 187U,

he bought from its then propnetor the L>o-

minion Medical Journal, which had been

carried on for a short time, and into which

Dr Fulton at once infused life and vigor.

He changed its name to the Canada Lan-

cet, under which title it appeared for the

first time in September, 1870, and under

Dr Fulton's indefatigable editorship has

been continued ever since ; the Lancet hav-

ing in that time risen from havmg hardly

any influence and a very small circulation,

to the position it now holds, of being the

most irfluential and widely-circulated medi-

cal journal in the Dominion of Canada, a

change effected by its proprietor's amazing

and continuous industry, aided by his great

business tact. In March, 1871, Dr. Fulton

finally resigned his chair m Victona Col-

lege Medical School, and was offered aiid

accepted the professorship of physiology m

Trinity Medical College. This he continued

to hold, and to discharge its duties with dis-

tinguished ability imd satisfaction to all con-

cerned, until a few years ago, when he suc-

ceeded hie coUeague, Dr. Bethune, on that

gentleman retiring from the chair of snr-

eery. This chair he filled ably and well till

his death, and in connection with it, he was

also one of the surgeons to the Toronto

General Hospital, which institution has in

his death sustained a severe loss. As an

editor of a medical journal, Dr. Fulton was

earnest, painstaking, and thorough lu an

unusual degree. The same, too, may be

said of him as a medical teacher, and in-

deed in every other relation in life where he

had duties to perform. He was for nearly

twenty years before his death a member ot

Knox Church, Toronto, and one of the

trustees of that church. Here bis mlvi«)

and clear-headedness will be much niiBsed.

His memory will be long cherished, ami li«

example it is to be hoped will be fo lo.^

by not R f«w of our young medical men.
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forty feet, three stories high, and put into

it the most improved machinery. This

factory has proved a great success, pro-

duces excellent goods, and finds employ-

ment for about eight hundred and fifty

hands. Mr. Tooke is highly respected by

his numerous workpeople, and the utmost

harmony and good feeling pervades his es-

tablishment. In poUtics he is a Conservar

tive, and in religion belongs to the Episco-

pal church. On the 5th December, 1872,

he was married to Elizabeth Eastty, daugh-

ter of W. E. Eastty, of London, England.

Scott, Captain Peter Astio, R.N.,

Commander of the Squadron employed for

the Protection of the Fisheries, and Chair-

man of the Board of Examiners of Masters

and Mates of Canada, was bom on the 25th

of February, 1816, at Gillingham, Kent,

England. His father, James Scott, a pay-

master in the Royal navy, was borb in Vir-

ginia, and left it with his father, a captain of

the Royal army during the Revolution. Cap-

tain Scott received his education at the Ro-

chester and Chatham Classical and Mathe-

matical School, at Rochester, county of Kent.

He joined the navy as a volunteer of the

first class, on board the Basilisk cutter, ten

guns, at the Nore, on the 14th of February,

1829; removed to the Prince Regent, 120

guns, in August, 1830, spent part of his time

in the Channel with the flag of Rear Ad-

miral Sir WiUiam Parker, and also on the

ScouU eighteen guns, in the North Sea.

He then joined the Thunderer, eighty-four

guns, and passed his examination for lieu-

tenant, 1st September, 1835. While return-

ing to England in November of that year in

a merchantman, she capsized while cross-

ing the Bay of Biscay, but righting again,

her crew were fortunate enough to get her

safely into Bristol with the loss of bul-

warks, boats, and a few spars. He next

joined the Asia, eighty-four guns, in 1836,

and proceeded to the Mediterranean, and

after serving a short time in the Blazer steam

vessel, returned to England in the Barhnm,

fifty guns, and was paid off at Sheemess in

January, 1839. In April, 1839, he joined

the Terror, under Captain F. R. M. Crozier,

her consort, the Erebus, being under the

charf^e of Captain James Clark Ross. After

spenamg a winter at Desolation Island

(Kerguelans-Land), these vessels reached

Hobartown, Van Diemen's Land, in August,

1840. It being necessary to have magnetic

observations taken at that place in connection

with those establishedby the various foreign

governments all over the world, an observa-

tory was erected at the expense of the Admi-

ralty, and Lieutenant Jos. Kay was placed

in charge. Captain Scott being first assist-

ant, and placed under the orders of Sir

John Franklin, who was then lietitemmt-

governor of Tasmania. Captain Scott,

having some knowledge of naval architec-

ture, built a yacht for the lieutenant-gov-

ernor, of about 180 tons, and two gunboats

of aboiit 100 tons each, for the defence of

the colony. He was relieved at the observa-

tory by Lieutenant Smith in the autumn of

1844, and returned to England in May,

1845, only a few days too late to join the

Erebus, of the Arctic expedition, as second

lieutenant, under the command of his old

friend. Sir John Franklin. In August, 1845,

he was appointed to the Columbia steam

vessel, Captain W. Owen, who was then sur-

veying the Bay of Fundy. In 1848 the

Columbia was paid off at Chatham, Kent,

England. Captain Scott then joined the

coast guard for six months, and in May,

1849, was reappointed to the Columbia, un-

der Commander Shorltand, R.N., as assist-

ant surveyor, to continue the Noith Ameri-

can survey. In 1857 the Columbia was

condemned and sold out of the service, and

the survev was continued in hired vessels.

In January, 1862, Mr. Scott was promoted

to the rank of commander, and in 1865, on

Captain Shortland retiring from the com-

mand, he assumed the charge of the survey,

and returned to England in May, 1866. In

September of that year he retired with the

rank of captain, and in April, 1869, having

been invited to return to Canada, he took

command of the Dominion steamship Druid,

then employed protecting the fisheries. In

the spring of 1870, he removed to the gov-

ernment steamship, Lady Head, and took

charge of the vessels employed in the fish-

eries protection service. In 1871, in addition

to the above duties, he was appointed chair-

man of the Board of Examiners of Masters

and Mates for Canada, whioh office he still

holds. In November, 1879, Captain Scott

was directed to proceed to England, to

bring out the corvette Charybdis, of al)out

2,000 tons, to be employed as a training

ship. As the vessel could not be got readv

until late in the winter. Captain Scott cou

eluded to lay her up and return for her iu

the following spring. In May, 1880, be

sailed her across the AtioHtiO, and moorea
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hibitedmuch courage and ent^rpr se and

en husiasm, and assisted in 1857, inSSand orgamzmg a riHe company of sixtv flv!

Class B, to which no assistance was given
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years, president of the West HhsHr-o a „J
cultural Society, and vice-presidentof'the
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Agricnltnrnl nnd Arts ABSociation of On
tario; president of the Hastings Mutual Fire

Insurance Company, the Farren Manu-

facturing Company, and the dominion

Safe-Cias Company, and president of the

Belleville and North Hastings Railway ;

and was captain of No. 1 company o? the

15th battalion while on service during

the Fenian troubles, and subsequently,

major in the 49th battalicm of Volunteer

Eifles. In 18f>3 Mr. Bowell contested the

north riding of the county of Hastings

for parliamentary honors, ns the nominee

of the Conservative convention, but refusing

to join in the cries against the incorpora-

tion of Roman Catholic institutions, and

what was then termed French domination,

which were made test questions at the

time, he was defeated. In 1867 he again

presented himself to the electors of North

Hastings, and having stated his vie^s with

that calm reasonableness which has always

characterized his utterances, he was elected.

He entered parliament therefore at con-

federation, but took no very prominent part

in the debates of the house for the first two

or three years. His first success in parlia

ment was in his criticism of n measure in-

troduced by the late Sir George E. Cartier,

then minister of militia, for the purpose of

reorganizing the miUtia force of Canada.

Upon this occfision his practical experience

and knowledge of the requirements of the

volunteer force bad its effect upon the house,

and he succeeded in helping to defeat the

government upon the details of the bill

three times during one sitting of the house.

Being an independent thinker, he was not

• always in accord with the leaders of his

party, having voted against them upon

many important measures, notably the

Nova Scotia better terms resolutions, and

upon the motion for the ratification of the

Washington treaty. He was re-alected in

1872, and, consequently, in parliament, when

the Macdonald government fell, and the

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie succeeded to

power. It was in opposition that Mr. Bowell

took a leading part, not only in the busi-

ness of the house, but upon the most im-

portant committees. He inaugurated and

conducted the proceedings in the House of

Commons which resulted in his moving the

motion for the expulsion of Louis David

Riel, member elect for Provencher, Mani-

toba, for the part he, Riel, had taken in

Qj.^^j^P«y the shooting of Snott, a prisoner

of his during the revolt in Manitoba in

1879. He also took an active part in bring-

ing before the house the fjuostion of the

violation of the provisions of the Indepen-

dence of Parliament Act, by its speaker, and

by a number of its members. The motion

which he made upon this question, though

defeated, led subsequently to the resigna-

tion of Mr. Speaker Anglin, one member of

the cabinet, and four members of the house.

He did not make many speeches, but when-

ever he spoke, the members always listened

to him, for he had gained the reputation of

bemg a man who had, first, something to

say, and, second, a reasonable and a satis-

factory way of saying it. He has been suc-

cessful at every election since. On the 19th

of October, 1878, upon the resumption of

power by the Conservative party, Mr. Bowell

was called to the Privy Council, and sworn

in minister of customs, and that office he

still holds. The member for North Hastings

is level-headed, and possessed of a sound

judgment. It is pleasing sometimes to sit

in the gallery of the House of Commons
and watch him answer questions or reply to

allegationswaged against the administration

of his department. Under no circumstan-

ces, nor by any pressure or irritation, can

he be moved to haste or iU-temper; but he

sits there, disregarding feeling, and doing

what he considers to be his duty as a minis-

ter of the Crown. Mr. Bowell married in

1847, Harriet Louise, eldest daughter of

the late Jacob G. Moore, of Belleville, by

whom he has nine children, five of whom are

living.

Ritchie, Hon. Robert J., Solicitor-

General of the Province of New Brunswick,

M.P.P. for the county of St. John, was born

in St. John, and educated in the city of his

birth. Having studied and adopted law

as a profession, he was called 'o the bar

on the 16th of October, 1867. Since then

he has worked up an extensive and pros-

perous practice. He has for many years

taken a great interest in politics, and was

first nominated for a seat in the Hougg

of Assembly just previous to the general

election in 1878. He won his seat, and at

once took a prominent part in the debates

in the house. Having offered again in 1 882,

he was a second time successful. Again, at

the general election on 26th April, 1886, lie

scored a great victory, standing second

among the fortunate candidates. The vot«

was, Hon. D. McLellan, 2943; R. J. Ritcbie,
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RccNor, lion. David, Ruaudale,

Toronto, Honator of the Dominion of Can-

ada, is a descendant of a German family.

His Ki^eat-Krandfather, Christian Heesor,

who was a Monnonito minister, emigrated

from Mannheim to Pennsylvania about 1737,

having under his charge a small colony, and

settled in Lancaster county, where some of

the family still reside. The original home-

stead, a splendid farm of three hundred'

acres, is still in their possession. The first

settlement of this family in the township of

Markham took place as early in its history

as 18in, when Christian Reesor, the grand-

father of the senator, his father, Abraham
Reesor, together with three uncles, located

in that section of the country. Here
David Reesor was born on the 18th Jan-

uary, 1823. His, mother Anna Dettiwiler,

was also from Lancaster county, Pennsyl-

vania. She died in Markham in 1857, her

husband having died in 1832. The early

education of Senator Reesor was obtained

in the common school of the township,

but previous to his being put to any work

he received three years private tuition

from a competent instructor, which helped

him considerably. His father's farm was

the first stage on which he enacted his part

in the drama of life ; then he became a

merchant and manufacturer, and continued

business in these lines for five years. In

185G he published the first copy of the

Markham Economist, a journal of strong

Reform proclivities, which he edited and

conducted with considerable skill for several

years, and sold the business out about 18(58.

He has been a magistrate since 1848,

a notary public since 1862, and for a long

time was secretary and treasurer of the

Markham Agricultural Society. When the
' counties of York, Ontario and Peel were

united in 1850, he became a member of

the county council and served several years,

being warden in 1860. His career as a

school trustee will not soon be forgotten, as

it was chiefly through his exertions that

Markam secured a grammar school. He
has long been connected with the mili-

tia, and has held the rank of lieutenant-

colonel of the reserve since 1866. He
was appointed returning officer for the

£ast Riding of York, July, 1854. In the

more extensive region of politics Senator

Reesor has not been less true to his princi-

ples, or less active as a general advocate of

measures that tend to the public good,

than when in the limited sphere of town-

ship councillor he supported and directed

local improvements. He represented King's

division in the Legislative Council of Canada
from 1860 until the confederation of the

provinces, when he wns called to the

Senate by royal proclamation, (October 23,

1867. At the time when the oonfedaration

scheme was under discussion in the Legis-

lative Coimcil, lie moved a resolution, which,

had it been passed, would have made the

ofiico of senator elective ; but it was defeated

on a division. He is a Liberal in politics.

Senator Reesor is a member of the Metho-
dist church, and every good cause obtains

from him a hearty and willing support.

He was for many years president of the

Markham Bible Society. In February,

1848, he married Emily, eldest daughter of

Daniel McDougall, of St. Marys, Ontario,

and sister of Hon. William McDougall, C.B.

They have five children, four daughters

and one son, two of the former being mar-

ried. Marion Augusta, the eldest daughter,

is the wife of Dr. Colburn, of Oshawa, and
Jeesie Adelaide, the wife of John Holmes,

of Toronto.

Read, Rev. Philip Cliciisliyrc,

M.A., Professor of Classics, Bishop's Col-

lege, Lennoxville, Quebec province, was

born on the 4th March, 1850, at Woodend,
Hyde, Cheshire, England. His father. Rev.

Alexander Read, B.A., late scholar of

Trinity College, Dublin, was a descendant of

an old Scotch family from Ayrshire, who
settled in North of Ireland, in 1600. His

mother, Anne Whiteway, is descended from

a Devonshire family from Kingsteignton

and Whiteway, and was a daughter of Philip

Whiteway, J. P., of Runcorn, Cheshire, and

Anne Chesshyre, of Rock Savage, his wife.

Professor Read received his education in

Manchester Grammar School from 1861 to

1867—being captain of the school in 1800.

He then attended Lincoln College, Oxford,

where he secured a bmiiant record, and in

1872 was assistant lecturer in the college.

In 1873 he was ordained by his lordship the

Bishop of Salisbury. In 1872 he was ap-

pointed assistant master at Marlborough

College ; in 1874, secretary of the Church

Council and examiner of schools under gov-

ernment in Barbadoes; in 1876, head master

of the school at Newton, Lancashire ; in

1877, rector of Bishop's College, Lennox-

ville ; in 1 882, professor of Classics and

Philosophy in Bishop's College, Lennoxville;

and in 1887 examiner to the Medical Board

of the province of Quebec. In early life Pro-

fessor Read began to take an interest in the

volunteer movement, and was sub-lieutenant

in the Oxford Rifle Volunteers. He is now

captain of the school corps at Lennoxville.
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the academy, which draws a ipecial govern-

ment allowHUco. A throe years' courae is

followed in the academy, embracing the

classics and French, physics and the higher

mathematics, and chemistry. The I'nncipal,

in addition to his labors in these brunches

and in preparing students for the matricula-

tion examinations at the various provincial

colleges, has a great deal of work to do in

preparing and discussiiiif questions for ex-

amination in the grading of all the schools.

He also has a general supervision of the

schools. The school is periodically visited

by the county inspector, C. W. Roscoe, an

experienced teacher, and also by Dr. David

Allison, superintendent of education. Mr.

Torey conducted the school with much sue-

cess, and has fitted several students for col-

lege. After holding the position of i nnci-

pal for three years he decided to adopt the

profession of medicine as a permanent em-

ployment. His pupils heard of his approach-

ing resignation with regret, and presented

him with a valuable and handsome gold

-

headed cane, accompanied with an address.

He resigned his position in October, 1887,

and repaired to the University of New York,

in the medical department of which he is

preparing himself for his hfe work in the

healing profession. He has the advantage

of studying in one of the best equipped

medical colleges in America, and one from

which have graduated some of our best pro-

vincial medicos. He is pursuing his studies

with great success and is very popular among

his fellow-studonts.

Blaekudar, Hugh William, Post

master of the City of Halifax, Nova Scotia,

was born at Halifax, March 4th, 1843. Ho

is son of Hugh William Blackadar, pro-

prietor and publisher of the Acadian he-

corder, and Sophia Coleman. Educated un-

der George Munro (now millionaire publish-

er of New York), then reatov of the Fre«

Church Academy, Halifax. He early in life

took an active part in the C( uduct of the

Acadian Becorder, and on tl>o death of his

father, June 13th, 1863, aBSumcd the man-

agement of that journal, which he enlarged

from a weekly to a tri-weekly, and subse-

quently to a dai!) In 18G4 Mr. Blackadar

ioined the volunteers, and subsequently

held the rank of lieutenant in the third bri-

gade Halifax artilery. He is a member of

the Halifax Yacht Club. He was elected

an alderman for Ward 4 in 1867, and was

re-elected in 1870, serving altogether six

years. Represented the city of Halifax as

co-delegate with Mayor Stephen T..bm at the

railroad convention held at Portland, Me.,

in 1868, and was one of the secreUries of

the convention. In 186".» ho was made magis-

trate for the city and county of Halifax -.was

a member of the Halifax Hoard of School

Commissioners for live years from the recon-

struction of that body in 1868 ; was appoint-

ed Queen's printer of the province in 1861),

and held that position under the Vail-An-

nand and Hill administrations till 1875. He
was appointed postmaster of the city of Hal-

ifax Nov. Sth, 1874, by the Dominion gov-

ernment, which office he now holds. In

religion he belongs to the Baptist denomi-

nation. He married, May 29lh, 1866,

Bachel Saxton, of Halifax.

Plumb, ll<»ii. JoBlail Burr, Speak-

er of the Senate of Canada. The country

lost, by the sudden death of Senator Plumb,

at Niagara, on the 12th of March, 1888, a

gentleman possessed of excellent qualities

as a man and as a politician. He was born

on the 25th March, 1816, at East Haven,

Connecticut, United States, where his father,

an Episcopal clergyman, had charge of a

parish. In 1845 he came to Canada, mar-

ried a daughter of the late Samuel Street,

and took up his residence at Niagara. For

many years he lived in retirement, ample

means rendering it unnecessary that he

should take part in business, and it was not

until 1874 that he turned his attention

actively to politics. At that time Sir John

Macdonald was passing throu-h the darkest

period of his political career, and it waa

more out of a chivalrous regard for the

fallen leader than from any desire to achieve

honors for himself that Mr. Plumb threw

himself into the fight. In parliament and

on the platform he was a most effective

worker. He never for a moment spared

himself, nor did he despair of success,

though the outlook for his party and his

leader up to the very day of the election in

1878 was never very bright. After that

victory it was thought the indefatiiiaWe

member for Niagara would receive for Ins

services some recognition ; but at that time

this was not to be. Mr. Plumb continued

to serve as a follower, and even consented in

1882 to the extinction, under the Redistri-

bution Act, of the borough for which he sat.

Having thus been legislated out of Niagara,

he ran at the general election in the same

year for North Wellington in the Conserva-

tive interest ; but owing in part to the late

hour at which he accepted the candidature,

and in part to the personal popularity o hn

opponent, he suffered defeat. In the fol ow-

ing year he was called to the Senate. As a

senator he certainly made his mark. He
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great difficulty in mrking a ciioice between
the three lowest bid den. Each of the con-
tractors had offered advantagus, and their

offers had been most -arefuUy weighed from
every point of view, and from an engineer-
ing point aa well, and Clarke, Reeves & Go. 's

had been found the most advanta^^eous. In
this opinion he was confirmed by Mr. Peter-

son, chief engineer, to whose character, care-

fulness and skill he was bound to testify

most fully ; and that his opinion of Mr.
Peterson's engineering reputation was fur-

ther confirmed by the fact that liis original

estimates for the cost of the whole bridge
liad been in every case reduced instead of,

as is usual in such cases, largely exceeded.
Hon. Mr. Joly consented most willingly to

the second reading of the bill, and compli-
mented the premier on his frankness. He
alluded to the current rumor of favoritism

in awarding the contract to Clarke, lleeves

& Co. , but he declined to entertain the idea

that the government was actuated by any
improper motives in awarding the contract

to this firm, although their tender was not
the lowest. He then instance<I the excellent

character and rapid construction of their

work, and the special advantages they were
ready to afford ; and said he had every con-
fidence in Mr. Peterson, and endorsed all

the Hon. Mr. Chapleau had said respecting

him. Hon. Mr. Chapleau then thanked Hon.
Mr. Joly, and promised that the tenders
would be submitted at once to the house
In considering the letting of ihe contract

he had, most fortunately, had a professional

adviser, upon whom he could rely—Mr.
Peterson being, in fact, the strictest and
most rigid of engineers. During his enga^e-
mentwith the Quebec government, he served
under the De Boucherville, the Joly and
the Chapleau administrations, and gained
the good will and confidence of them all,

no party ever venturing to criticise his con-
duct, which, however, was furiously assailed

by the contractor and his allies. On send-
ing in his resignation to the goverament he
was asked to withdraw it. The line between
Montreal and Quebec was to be completed
in October, 1877, and handed over to the
government, but the contractor refused to

give it up and continued to run it for his own
benefit, keeping all the earnings. Two at-

tempts were made to take possession of it,

but failed. In the summer of 1878, Mr.
Peterson ofi'ered to take possession of it for

for the government, which offer being ac-

cepted, a full power of attorney was given
him to act for the Quebec government in

the matter. The late Edward Carter, Q.C.,

was engaged with him for a considerable
time in perfecting the case, and in August,
Mr. Peterson, with the Hon. P. J. O.
Chauveau, sheriff of Montreal, took posses-
sion of the Montreal district against a large
force of men who were placed in charge of the
Hochelaga and Mile End stations by the
contractor, and alone retained possession
against heavy odds and in spite of an injunc-
tion obtained by the contractor, which was
served upon him the day before the seizure,
and again while at Mile End holding a train
against the will of the passengers on board of
it, and the employees of the late contractor.
He held the stations from noon till 10 p.m.,
when troops were obtained from the Domin-
ion government to keep what had been
gained. The government was so satisfied

with the manner in which Mr, Peterson ob-
tained and held possession of the railway,
that he was appointed general manager. The
contractor attempted through the courts, as
well as by force on several other occasions, to

regain possession of the line, but was defeat-

ed at every point. For taking possession of

the railway in defiance of the injunction,
Mr. Peterson was tried for contempt of

court and found guilty, but was only re-

quired to give bail not to do so again. Be-
tween this time and his resignation, Mr.
Peterson built the Chaudibre bridge over the
Ottawa river, just above the Chaudibre ra-

pids. He also strongly advocated the east-

ern entrance of the Quebec, Montreal, Otta-
wa & Ontario Railway into the Quebec gate
barracks, as against the proposed site at the
Papineau road, which had been commenced
under the DeBoucherville government; and
having shewed the Joly government how
cheaply it could be built, got it adopted by
that government, and carried it out umier
the Chapleau government. On entering the

services of the Canadian Pacific Railway, in

connection with the construction of the St.

Lawrence bridge, he made surveys of various

sites, and among them that recommended
by the late Col. Roberts, president of the

American Society of Civil Engineers, near

the Lachine Rapids at Heron Island, but

finally reported in favor of the Caughna-
waga line, which was adopted in the winter

of 1832 ; but nothing was done till the au-

tumn of 1885, when contracts were let.

This work was successfully carried out undet

Mr. Peterson's direction during the summer
of 1886, and in addition he built the St.

Anne's and Vaudreuil bridges over the Otta-

wa river, on the Ontario and Quebec section

of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The Sault

8te. Marie iiridge was built during the sum-
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load, and the Roformors returned to power,
bringing with them Mr. Anglin, whom they
put in the speaker's chair. During the first

session of the new parliament, Mr. Costigan
again arose and moved his resolution, which
ended in these words :

'

' That the govern-
ment should advise his Excellency to dis-

allow the Act passed by the New Bruns-
wick legislature." In this case Mr. Speaker
Anglin's support ended with putting the
resolution. The whole country knew how
he had the Roman Catholic interests at

heart, but it was inexpedient now to

press the matter—inexpedient of course to

embarrass his government, though this was
the very course that his great store of wis-

dom had suggested when Sir John was in

oflice. So Mr. Costigan had to fight the bat-

tle alone. To dispose of the matter, the
governor-general did not disallow the New
Brunswick School Act, and it would have
been a constitutional crime had he doiie so.

Nor did Mr. Costigan desire the repeal of

such portions of the law as were just ; he
merely sought to remove the intolerance and
bigotry that disgraced the Act in the " mil-

linery regulations." Although the Act was
not repealed, Mr. Costigan's exertions were
not without fruit, for Dr. Rand's anti-

Catholic provision was expunged, and the
doctor himself, as political decency in New
Brunswick increased, began to totter in his

chair. At last Mr. Blair asked him to re-

sign, and he is now back in the province,
where we hope a career of usefulness shall

always be open to him. Mr. Costigan's
other great act in parliament was the sub-
mission, in 1882, of " The Costigan Irish

resolution," praying that Her Majesty might
grant Home Rule government to Ireland on
the self-government colonial plan, likewise

praying for the relief of "suspects," and
asking other ameliorations. In so far as

these resolutions addressed themselves to

the question of Home Rule for Ireland, his-

tory shall always applaud their author, for

he was only asking for a country, dear to

him by ties of race, a political condition, the
success of which he has tested. B;.t it was
a pity, a sad pity, that he, and parliament
behind him, should have so far forgotten
themselves as to advise another country as

to what she should do to offenders against
her own laws. Mr. Costigan's career has
been a very able one. He is a clear-headed,

Arm -handed administrator, and has his de-
partment thoroughly under control. His
admirers a few years ago presented him with
a^splendid residence in Ottawa. Mr. Costigan
in politics is a Conservative, and in religion

liuni —

'hHBhI

l^^n

a Roman Catholic. He married, in 1855,
Harriet, daughter of John Ryan, of Grand
Falls, New Brunswick.

lliiriiard, Kdniiind, Advocate, Mont-
real, Quebec, was born at Three Rivers, on
23rd January, 1831. He is a son of Edward
Barnard, for many years prothonotary of

Three Rivers, whose family was originally

|rom Yorkshire, England, settled at an early
day in the history of the colonies, at Deer-
field, Mass., and immigrated thence into

Canada. Mr. Barnard received his educa-
tion in the Colleges of St. Hyacinthe, Nico-
let and Montreal, and took his degrees of

B.A. and M.A. at St. John's College, Ford-
ham, N.Y. He studied law in the office of

Judge Polette, in Three Rivers ; also with
Sir John Rose and the present Mr. Justice
Monk, of the Court of Appeals, and was ad-
mitted to the bar on the 23rd of October,
1853. Mr. Barnard is known as one of the
most studious, painstaking and successful

lawyers in Montreal. He has made a speci-

alty of certain branches, such as real estate,

French law. municipal law, and law of

banks and corporations, he having a very
extensive dienUle in those several depart-
ments. He often vieits England to attend
to Canadian cases before the judicial com-
mittee of the Privy Council. A fellow

member of the Montreal bar gives Mr. Bar-
nard credit for having a very keen percep-
tion of the old French law—second to that

of no other lawyer in the province—for be-

ing a very indefatigable worker in prepar-
ing his cases, and for being a fluent and
strong advocate, eciually good in the French
and Knglish languages. In 1858 Mr. Bar-
nard was married to Ellen King, daughter
of the Hon. C. L. Austin, recorder of the

city of Albany, N. Y., and they have had is-

sue of ten children.

m<»oflic, Mrt. §u(ianna, was the sixth

daughter of the late Thomas Strickland,
of Reydon Hall, Suflfolk, England, and was
bom on the Gth of December, 1803. This
Strickland family was certainly one of tho

most remarkable known in England, since

the famous "'Nest of Nightingales," five

out of the six daughters having made them-
selves more or less celebrated in the realm
of letters. At the age of thirteen, Su-

sanna Moodie lost her father, at whose hands
she had received her education, Mr. Strick-

land was a man of considerable wealth,

highly cultured, and much devot«d to litera-

ture, so he spent much of his means upon
his library, and instilled into his family the

same love for belles httres that he felt him-

self. Many have regretted that the excel-
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Larocque, Rt. Reverend RIthop
Joseph, was bom at St. Joseph, Chamblj?,
the 28th August, 1808, of one of the most
respectable families in that place, and from
his earliest years gave evidence of unusual
piety and talent. It was no doubt owing to
this fact that in 1821 he, with his cousin
Charles, who afterwards succeeded him as
bishop, upon the recommendation of Mr.
Mignault, was educated at the expense of
Mr. de St. Ours, and other true friends of
education, at the College of St. Hyacinthe,
then in ita infancy. Young Joseph La-
rocque was a model scholar, always first in
his studies, and practising those virtues
which ( iLinguished him in all the varied
phases « f his after life. In 1829, after hav-
ing terminated a very brilliant classical

course, he entered the ecclesijistical state,

and until 1847 we find him working zeal-
ously to conquer all difficulties and ^ain
for the St. Hyacinthe Seminary the great
renown which it now enjoys. He receiv-
ed the order of priesthood at the hands of
his Lordship J. J. Lartigue, on the 15th of
March, 1835, and occupied with distinction
successively the posts of professor, director,
and superior of the institution to which he
owed so much. A priest of the merit of
Abb(5 Larocque could not long remain with-
out attracting the attention of Bishop Bour-
get, who at this time occupied the episcopal
seat at Montreal. The eminent prelate sum-
moned him, and conferred upon him thecan-
onship, thereby procuring a most valuable
auxiliary in the administration of his dio-
cese, one who, in his manifold duties and
work, exercised his natural talent, profound
science, and indefatigable zeal. He was en-
tni8te<l with the editing of ReiUfious Mincel-
lany, published under the auspices of Bish-
op Bourget. Mgr. Prince, then coadjutor
bishop of Montreal, being delegated to take
to the Holy Father at llome the decree of
the first council at Quebec, Canon Laroocjue
received orders to accompany him as secre-

tary. During his sojourn in the Holy City he
was named Bishop of Cydonia, by his Holi-
ness Pope Pius IX., and coadjutor of Mon-
treal, in place of his Lordship J, 0. Prince,
promoted to the new bishopric of St. Hya-
cinthe. On the 28th of the following Octo-
ber he was consecrated in his native parish
(Chambly) by Bishop Bourget, assisted by
their Lordships Guigues, bishop of Ottawa,
and Cooke, bishop of Three Rivers. During
the next eight years Bishop Larocque ftil-

filled his numerous duties in a most exem-
plary manner, to the detriment of his health.
In June, 1860, he was transferred to the
bishopric of St. Hyacinthe, but owing to
his constant suffering and infirmities, he
asked the permission of the Pope to ab-
dicate his charge, which was granted by a
Papal decree, dated August 17tTi, 1865. In
July, 1866, Mgr. Laroccjue was nominated
by his Holiness Pope Pius IX., bishop of
Germanicopolis. The principal work of the
pious prelate during his short term as head
of the diocese, was the founding of the
Community of the Precious Blood, which in

a few years became renowned for piety and
virtue. This community owe to the vener-
able and devoted father the constitution
which governs them, and several spiritual

works, among others, " Manner of Devotion
to the Precious Blooil," and " Meditations
for each Month of the Year;" also, "The
Liturgical Year," comprising meditations
for Sundays imd all the notable feasts of the
year. The Lord remembered this faithful

and earnest worker in permitting him to see
the success which crowned his many efforts,

for which the diocese of St. Hyacinthe owes
him a debt of gratitude, only to be rejxiitl

by continuing in the noble work so ably
mappe<l out for them. Bishop Joseph La-
rocque died November 18th, 1887.
McDonald, Hon. JaniCH, Chief Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,

was bom at Eaat River, Pictou county, N.S..

1st July, 1828. His family were among the

first Scotch Highlandere who came to Nova
Scotia one himdred years ago. They estnli-

lished at Pictou a thoroughly Scottish Cdiii-

munity which bears their impress legibly

to this day. The chief justice had vt'iy

few educational or inherited advantages to

help him in his early days, but he possess-

ed n splendid physique, imfailing goinl-

temper and kindliness, great shrewdness
and common sense, and laudable ambit i< in.

He obtained his preliminary education (it

New Glasgow, the second town in Pictou

county, being the seat of valuable colliei ii>s,

glass-works and other manufactories, and
one of the most flourishing and progressive

spots in the province. After completing liis

course, he studied law and was admitted to

the bar in 1851. He at once obtainnl a

good practice, and gained a consideralilc

reputation as a platform speaker. He al-

ways took a great interest in politics, being

a staunch Conservative. He first cauie lo
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Clnb, the town resort of the elite of Nova
Scotin. He married in 1856, Jane, daugh-
ter of the late William Mortimer, of Pictou,
by whom he has a large family of children.

One of his sons is in the North-West.
Two are practising law in Halifax. Two of
bin (laughters married sons of Sir Charles
Tapper, viz., Charles H. Tui)]>er, M.P. for

Pictou county, and William J. Tu])per, who
saw service with the Halifax battalion during
the North-West rebellion. The Chief Jus-
tice resides chieHy in Halifax but occasion-
ally goes on circuit. His judgments are
marked by great liberality and breadth of
view. He has befriended many young men
in their struggles to get a profession, and
is an openhearted, o})enhanded man. No
liner specimen of the Pictou Scotchman
coulfj be picked out than " Jim McDonald,"
as he was familiarly, though respectfully
called, during his long career at the bar and
in politics. Hon. .»Ir. JJcDonald is a mem-
ber of St. Matthew's Presbyterian Church,
Hahfax.

jMcrritt. Jodcdiali PreiidcrffH«t,
St. Catharines, Ontario. The subject of

this biographical sketch is the eldest sou
of the late Hon. William Hamilton Mci'-

ritt. the well-known pioneer of the most
prominent part of the peninsiila of western
Canada, and the originator and principal
actor in obtaining the completion of the
Wellaud and St. Lawrence canals, now con-
necting the upper lakes with the Atlantic
ocean. Mr. Merritt was born at St. C. ha-
rines, county of Lincoln, on the let of June,
1820, and the whole of his life has been de-
voted to the material and aesthetical occupa-
tions which make history for the western
hemisphere. At an early period he repre-

sented his native coxintry as a student at

Cambridge, England, and upon his return
his further representation consisted in being
familiar with English and continental so-

ciety as it was associated with scholastic

and political economy. His father, by the
force of daily events, was eng.iged in pro-
moting public important Canadian interests,

whether inoludeil in cou n?eroial, political,

or educational enterprises; and his son, be-
ing well qualified by natural and acquired
attainments, gave these enterprises the ad-
vantage of bis presence both at the desk
and by his advice in the halls of the legis-

lature. In 1860 he was appointed by a
vote of parliament to a position now known
as archivist. He collected the ten thousand

folio pages of historical matter fus put upon
record by the lives of pioneers in Canada
prior and subsequent to the revolutionary

war. Whether, accordingly, information of

large or small moment to families of the

United Empire class or its government, or

to families generally of Canada or the Uni-
ted States be required, it is derivable through
the labors of the gentleman whose name
is before us. Such a task ns this brought
into requisition varied talents and an un-
ceasing industry for a number of years,

and so suggestive of utility was his report

that parliament renewed an engagement
with him. The qualities of patriotism and
generosity characterised his proceedings,

for he not only gave his assistant the ap-

propriation made for the puri>ose, but with-

out opposition he permitted the adoption of

a title which directs a searcher after know-
ledge formulated under his guidance to go
to the Coventry Documents. On the 1st of

May, 1845, he was appoii;ted postmaster
at St. Cetharines, an office which he re-

tained for a period of eighteen years. Mr.
Merritt has distinguished himself both in

poetry and prose. At an early age, and
wiiile at school, a taste for literature and
science distinctly spoke out. And subse-

quently his poetical genius shone out in

many effusions relating to his own and
other countries, and in such as passed fit-

ting encomiums upon the noble qualities of

patriotism and valor. A ptiem written as a

memento of the visit of the Duke of Kent
to Chaada received a distinguished acknow-

ledgment from the Prince of Wales, his

Grace the Duke of Newcastle, and the Earl

of St. Germans. Many odes are also well

known; among them may be found that

" On the Opening of Victoria Bridge" by

the Prince of Wales; " Ho, for Manitoba;

"

" Ontario ; " those on the battles of " Lun-
dy's Lane "—" Crook's Mills "—" River

Rasin;"—that read by the Loyal Canadian

Society at its anniversary picnic at Queens-

ton Heights ; "The rise and progress of

St. Catharines," in pi^se, and concluded in

verse. Besides others in number to till h

volume, which fail to receive a notice here.

The public journals of the day, for many

years past, evidence by their columns that

Mr. Merritt's study and intluenoe upon sub-

jects of administrative policy and ecientitic

economy have given to the publie as much

of instruction as of entertainment. An in-

genious historical chart published by Mr.
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18 a man beloved by the people beonuse of
his strong sympathy with them, and his
manifest desire to do all in his power to
defend their interests.

Ogdcn, WllllHm WltiHlow, B.M.,
M.D., one of the leading medical practition-
ers of the city of Toronto, was bom in the
township of Toronto, county of Peel, 8rd
July, 1837. His parents were William J.
Ogden, an officer in the militia of York coun-
ty in those days, and Rebecca Ogden. His
father was descende<l from old English
stock, traceable as far back as the time of
Charles the Second. One of his ancestors
performed distinguished services for this
fickle monarch at a critical period of his
career, and received at his hands in return
important recognition, and the coat armor
now held by his descendants. The doctor's
mother was from Ireland, and hatf been
dead over twenty years, but his father, now
m his eighty-sixth year, is still alive, and
resides near Port Credit. Dr. Ogden re-
ceived such primary education as the r hools
of Ids native place' supplied in those early
days, and then went to the Toronto Acade-
my (since extinct j, at that time connected
with Knox College. He afterwards attend-
ed, until he was eighteen years of age, Vic-
toria College, taking the ordinary arts
course, and from this until he reached the
age of twenty-two, he attended the Toronto
School of Medicine, taking at the same time
several special subjects in natural science in
the University of Toronto. He graduated in
honors in medicine from Toronto University
in 1H6(), and at a later date in the same sci-
ence from VictoriaCollege.Cobourg, He then
Settled in Toronto, in which city he has ever
since successfully practised his jirofession.
In 1869 Dr. Ogden was appointed lecturer
on medical jurisprudence and toxicology in
Toronto School of Medicine, and lectured
on these subjects, and that of diseases of
children, from that date until 1887, when,
on the creatitm of the medical faculty of
Toronto University, he was appointed pro-
fessor of forsenio medicine, which includes
toxicology and medical psychology. He
takes a il p interest in all educational mat-
ters, and as been a member of the public
school b( ird continuously since 1866, a per-
ioil of tw( iity-two years. He is always found
at his post, is generally a member of all

important committees, for two years was
chairman of the board, and no one rejoices
more than the worthy doctor at the prrent

progress our schools have made since he
first began to take an active interest in
their management. Being a public spirited

gritleman, he is deeply interested in every-
thing that helps to improve the social and
material condition of his countrymen. Ho
is a member of the Middlesex lodge. Sons
of England Benevolent Society, and its

medical examiner in the beneficiary depart-
ment, is president of the Koyal Oak Build-
ing and Savings Society, and of the Sous of
England Hall Company of Toronto. For
many years, till recently, he was an active
member of the Toronto Reform Association,
and for a long time was its vice-president.

Ever since the Brown-Cameron stnaggle, in

1858, he has taken an active ])art in all the
political contests held in Toronto, and had
the distinction of being nominated as the
Reform candidate for the Ontario legislature

in 1879, but, although he succeeded in

greatly reducing the majority generally
polled againts the Reform candidate, lio

failed to secure his own election. In reli-

gion. Dr. Ogden was brought up in, jukI

has always taken a deep interest in, tlio

Methodist form of worship, and for o\er
thirty years has held the office of leader in

the Methodist church. He has been a mom
ber of all the general conferences save ono,

an J of the annual conferences up to llio

present. He supported and voted for tlio

union of the several Methodist bodies, hihI

was well pleased when the union took i)liiri\

In politics, it is almost neetlless to say, ln' is

a staunch Reformer, and has during his Idnq

and useful life sacrificed largely in time luiil

labor to advance the cause he has so miu'h

at heart. On the 27th May, 18(52, he wns
married to Elizabeth Price, daughter of tlio

late William McKown, and niece of the Into

George Price, who died in 1880.

Biirrlli, JaniC8, Merchant, Yarmontli.

Nova Scotia, is the second son of William
Burrill and Catharine Sullivan, and vns

born on the 22nd February, 1844, at ^ ai-

mouth, N.S. He receive<l a common soliool

education, and on the retirement of liis

fal' r in 1H(!!), succeeded to his busiiii'?^!>,

ill , ompany with his two brothers, and 1in\v

now trade under the style of William l!ui-

rill & Co. The firm is largely interested in

shipping. Mr. Burrill, the subject of our

sketch, is a member of the Board of Triide,

and since 1876 he has had a seat (m the

Board of School Trustees. In 1880 ho whs

elected oouQoillor for Milton and wjis r?-
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through the winter BeeeioD. Ho [)repnroil,

iinil onrrietl throti^h tlie presB, the cntnlogiio

of the librnry of the Koyiil Society of Edin-

burgh, B work whifh wiib thns noticed by

Sirli. CbristiHon in liis presidential nddrenfl:

"The council, in noticing the completion of

this important labor, cannot express too

highly the sense they entertain o.' the ser-

vices of Dr. LawHon, who has ap])lied him-

self to the tank jmt before him with a zeal,

diligence, method, and ability which led

the council to congratulate themselves and

the society (m the choice which was made

in appointing him." He acted as secretary

for several other societies, bt-ing joint sec-

retary with the late Sir Wyville Thom-

son, of the Royal Physical Society, lie-

ing im adherent of the Church of Scot-

land, he was an active member of the High

Church of Edinburgh. In the year 1858

Dr. LawBon acceptetl the appointment <>f

professor of chemistry and natural history

in Queen's University, KingHl.m, Ontario,

and relinquished the several offices held in

Edinburgh. On leaving that city for Can-

ada, a number of the professors < >f tin uni-

versity and members of societies, including

Professor Balfour, Sir R. Christison, Sir J.

Y. Simpson, Sir J. Gibson-Craig, Sir A.

Douglas Maclagan, Professor Wilson, Sir A.

Fayrer, and others, presented him with a

purse of sovereigns and a silver salver bear-

mg the following inscription—" Presented

to Dr. George Lawson (ahmg with a purse

of sovereigns), on the occasion of his de-

parture from Great Britain, to fill the chair

of chemistry and natural history in Queen's

College, Kingston, Canada, by some of his

friends, who desire thus to testify their high

esteem and regard for him, and their ap-

preciation of the services which he has ren-

dered to science in Edinburgh. 5th Au-

gust, 1858." One of the s])eakers at the

farewell meeting (father of the professor of

botany in the DubUn College of Science),

remarked as a reason for the presentation

:

" We do not know what the Canadians may

think of you, but we want them to know

what we think of you hero." At Queen's

College, a new laboratory and class-rooms

for medical teaching being in course of con-

struction, Dr. Lawson organized there a

system of practical laboratory teaching simi-

lar to that then in operation by Drs. Wilson

and Macadam at Edinburgh. The college

grounds were laid out as a lK)tanio gariH-n,

and the Botanical Society of Canada was

formeil, chiefly through his exertions.

Whilst at Kingston, he acteil as an exam-

iner at Toronto University. In consei ,uence

of the disturbed state of affairs in Queen's

College, in 18()3, Dr. Lawson resigned his

j)ositi(>n there, and accepted the profortsor-

ship of chemistry and mineralogy in Dal-

housie College and University, HaUfax,

Nova Scotia, then being reorganize<l, and

which he still holds. St)on after his arrival

in Nova Scotia, a board of agriculture was

t'«tal)li8hed by the provincial government,

and he was elected secretary. He continued

to discharge the duties of that ofBce from

18fi4 till 1885, when the board was abol

ished, and its duties assumed directly by

the provincial government. His serviceK

were retained under the new arrangement

as secretary for agriculture of the pro\ince.

In 1857 Dr. liawson took the degree of

Ph.D. atthv University of Gieesen. In 18(;;)

the University of McGill College, Montreal,

conferretl upon him the honorary degree > f

LL.D. He is a fellow, and at present preH-

ident, of the Royal Society of Canada; fol-

low of the l^jtanical and Royal Physiciil

Societies of Edinburgh; of the Institute of

Chemistry of Great Britain and Ireland;

honorary member of the Edinburgh (ieolo-

gical and Scottish Arboriculttiral SocieticH;

corresponding member of the Royal Horti-

cultural Society of London, and of the So-

ciety of Natural S<!iencee at Cherbourg

;

also member of the following: British As-

sociation for Advancement of Science, .\ni-

erican AsHociation for Advancement of

Science, Royal Scottish Society of Arts,

Nova Scotian Institute of Natural Scieii.-o,

Historical Society Ottawa Naturalists' Club.

etc.; associate of the Canadian Society df

Civil Engineers. Dr. Lawson's contrilm-

tions to scientific literature have been pub-

lished chiefly in the transactions of siX'ieties

and scientific periodicals, as in " Traiisiic-

tions" respectively of the Botanical Sccittv

of Edinburgh, Royal Society of Cjuiaaii.

Nova Scotian Institute of Natural Scieiuv,

and in the "Edinburgh New PhiloHoplmiil

JoumHl." the "London Phytologist," tlio

" Annais and Magazine of Natural History,"

the " Canadian Naturalist," the "Cheniioa]

News," etc. A separate work on " W;iter-

lilies," and one on " British Agriculmn."

were published in Edinburgh. Duriiiu his

residence there he v»b a Trequent contribii-

tor to " Chambers's Edinburgh Joitrn-l."

and other literary periodicals in Loiiloo
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in Noveinl)or, 1847, by u IoohI soribo, sign-

ing himBolf " Paul Pry," givtMi us a very

correct idea of the deoenaeil Queen's coim-

sel:

—

Another {lemonkKe in thin court ix entitled to «

favourable notice—M . T. M. Uailenliuntt. This

Kentleinan l<iuiii,eii in his chair with an eaity famil-

iarity wiien in court you woulil imagine that

hii soul was awiiy into the fair land of romance,

or feasting with tiie great jury oonnultiHtH in hi*

library, or arranging xome circumstancua that

may nave tran^iiireil in the domeitio or Hocial

circle ; but when he HtandH up, and in rouned

into action, you are iMith Htartled and pleaded to

find that all this neeming abxtiaction ha» no

reality— he Hhowii that nothing ha« escaiwd hi«

uotif« hi« min<l in fm iid to l)e stored with im-

iM)rtant facts, all bearii.i,' "l>«n the imintat iisue ;

in the management of thttiie there in a comjiletp

«l»4ence of all claptrai>—he does not seek to ter-

rify and bewilder a witn^w, but the witness finds

that he is in the hands of a master, and Uiat his

onlv moile of esca{>e is in »(iving a plain unvar-

nisfied tale. When he addresses the jury, he un
folds the ca])acity so valuable in an advocate,

that he believes that there is such a thing as

truth, and that he relies with full confidenpe for

success of his cause upon the truth l)eing told.

The moral bearing of his case is then unfolded,

and the conviction is triumphantly carrie<l and es-

tablished in every unprejmlieed mind that what-

ever may be the merits of ttie suit the advocate

is an honest man,

W. H. Radenburst, the subject of our sketch,

his eldest son, nt present residing in Perth,

was educated at Upper Canada College. He
held the ofHce of tretiaurer of Lanark for

sometini(< after his father's death, but after-

wards studied law in the ofHces of the late

Mr. Fraser of Perth, and of Sir Matthew

Cameron in Toronto, and was culled to the

bar. He was a member of the town council

of Perth, and mayor of the town from 1874

to 1878. He is now revising officer for North

Lanark. In politics he is a Liberal-Coneer-

vative, and in religion an adherent of the

Episcopal church.

St. CSeoriccM, Rev. i'liaricN, Parish

Priest of St. Athanaae, Iberville, P.Q., and

Honorary Cimon of the Cathedral of St.

Hvacinthe, was born on the 13th March,

18;J4, at Varonnes, Vercheres county, P.Q.

He WJW educated at the College of St. Hya-

cinthe, and ordained priest on the 15th

August, IH^S. The scenes of his early

labors were successively Sorel, Oranby,

Abbotsford and St. Charles. Since 18(58

he has been in charge of the Church of St.

Athanase, Iberville, where his devotedness,

zeal, and piety have gained for him the uni-

versal esteem and aiTection of his flock.

His iluer 4ualiti6o, however, are known only

to a few—hia fellow-prieflta and the religi-

oUB un(l«*r his Hpiritual direction—by whom
he is regarde<l an a model worthy of copy-

ing, and as a tender and loving paator.

Father St. (loorgtw has been iliBtinguished

throughout his priestly career for the im

portant part anu interest he has taken in

the education question. Finding on his

arrival at St. Athap-Ase, that the good Sis-

ters of the Congregati«)n de Notre Dame had

establishotl a convent there, he spared no

sacrifice in aiding iwd seconding them in

their noble efforts. For a long time it was

his ardent wish to procure for the boys of

his parish a suitalile educational eetfiblish-

ment ; but it was not, however, until 1885

that this grand project was fully realizetl.

In that year he had the happiness of seeing

o[)ened a Commercial College under the di-

rection of the Marist Br. Uiers, whose

Mother-House is at St. Qenis- Laval, France.

The success which has already at^«nded the

scheme does credit to its promoter and

principal supporter. At present it has about

two hundred extems and fifty boarderH.

Father St Georges' life has been replete

with all nose noble virtues and fine muili-

tiee so often met with in the priet- hood, and

we hope he will be long spared to bless

humanity.
Burrlll, Wllliain, Merchant, Yar-

mt, ith. Nova Scotia, was born at Drumbo,

near Belfast, Irelimd, on 30th .Tune, 1802.

He was the second son of Henry and Kob-

anna Burrill, and came to Yarmouth, Nova

Scotia, in the year 1834, where he at once

engaged in mercantile business which he

successfully pursued until 1869, when he

retiretl. During his lifetime he greatly dis-

tinguished himself for his zeal in the cause

of temjjertuice. He tciok a leading part in

the organization of the first Division of the

Sons of Temperance in Yarmouth, and w<i«

the second Grand Worthy Patriarch of the

order in Nova Scotia. He was elet^ted a

member of the National Division of North

America in the year 1851. He held the

oflice of warden of the municipality of Yar-

mouth in 1857, and the following year was

appointed a justice of the peace. He was a

Liberal in politics, an<l a Presbyterian in re-

ligion. He die<l at Yarmouth, on the !'th

April, 1883, greatly regretted by his felloir

citizens, among whom he was held in high

esteem. He was married to Catherine Hnl-

livan, of Halifax, N.8., on the 28th of No-
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ndlwralth, Thomaa, Hamilton, On-

tario, Coal Merchant, and the leading Or-

nithologint in Canada, was born in Newton,

Avr, Scotland, on the '25th of Detiember,

1824. He received an ordinarv education

at the Bchools there, and early in 1840 went

to reeide in Edinburgh, where he renjained

till about the close of 1848. Iteturning at

that time to his native town, he remained

there till the latter part of 1853, when he

arranged to come to Hamilton, Canada, to

superintend the gas works of that city. In

October of that year ho marrie«l Mary,

daughter of Bailie Hugh Park, a friend of

his school days, and he and his bride land-

ed in Hamilton, on the !>th November, 1853,

at a point very near the proj>erty he has

ainoe purchased, and where ho now resides

with his family. He remaineil in the jjosi-

tion of manager of the gas works till 1871,

when he bought the Commercial Wharf,

with the ctMtl and forwarding business then

being carrier! on by John Procton, and has

since continueil to carry on this business in

the same premises. He has been successful

in business, and has brought up four sons
j

and three daiighters, the youngest of the
j

family, K. C. Mcllwraith, who ptirtakes

largely of his father's love of nature, l)eing

now attending the University in Toronto. In

politics Mr. Mcllwraith has always been a

Liberal, but he has never taken an activt>

part in political contests. Hince attaining

manhood he has been a member of the Pres-

byterian church. He has held many promi-

nent positions in the direcU)rate of bsmke,

insurance companies, etc., and was for many

years president of the Mechanics' Institute,

and in 1878 representeil the ward in which

he resides in the city council. But it is as

a naturalist that he is best known in Can-

ada. Possessing from early childhood a

strong love of nature in all its forms, the

insects, plants, and sije^irtlly the birds of

Scotland were familiar to him at an early

age. His first summer in Canaila was

therefore to him the entrance to a new

worid. The liberty of rooming at will

through the woods ft-ltl mt such restraints

as exist in older laiidc, tlie new juul variotl

forms of plant and Wrd life which he met

were a continual souroe of delight, and made

an impression which tinie has not been

able t«' efface. His attention was now ny>e

daily directed to the birds, and there l>eiug

no pu iiahed books to serve as guides to the

identifying of the species he might lind

here, he prepared a paper on the subject,

with a list of such birds as he had obtained,

and read it Iwfore the Hamilton Association,

which was organizetl about that time for the

study of scientific subjects. The list ap-

peared in the Canadian Jonrnal for July,

1860, and the paper in the same journal in

January, 1861; they attracted the attention

of ornithologists in the United States, and in

18G5 he prepared, by reqTiest, an extende<l

list of birds observed near Hamilton, which

list appeared in the proceedings of the Essex

Institute for 1866, During the years that

succeeded the study still occupied many of

his spare hours, and wjis the subject of <x'

casional notes to the magazines. In 188M

he attended by inntation a meeting of the

leading ornithologists of the United States.

This meeting, which was held in the library

of the Central Park Museum, New York,

was calletl to consider and revise the cIhh

sification and nomenclatiire of Amerii-iiu

birds, resultwl in the organization of tli.'

now well-known American Omithologis!

Union, of which he had thus the honor «f

being one of the founders. In this ooniUK'-

tion he was apiwinted sui)erintendent of t Le

I district of Ontario for the migration com

mitteoof the union, and did considerahli'

I

work in appointing observers throughout

I Ontario to note the arrival and departure df

i

the migratory birds. There being still a

want of a su'itfible text lx)ok for l^giuiKTs

in the study of oruitliology, he was urgwi

by many to give the public the benetit of

his knowledge on tliis subject. This he did

in abtK)k of 300 pages, m which npwanlg

of 300 si)ecio8 of birds, with theii iic^ts.

eggs, ete., are minutely and correctly .ie

scribeil. the MS. of which he presented to

the Hamilton Association. Sir Williniu

Dawson h»i« highly spoken of it, and 1 »r S.

P. May, superintendent of Mechanic*' lu

stitutes and Art Schools for Ontario, hu.vs

»» I have carefully examined the * BiriU of

Ontario,' by Mr. McHwraith, superintpn>leDt

of the district of Ontario for tlie migration

committee of the American Omitholu^ijt

Union. It contains a most graphic dewnp

tion of Canadian birds, their habits, lu'Sti

mid eggs, and distribution, and will \<>' of

valuable a^istance to persons interfHttnl is

the study «)f natural history. I may nifutiia

that, as an ornithologist. I have frwiiu-nUj

been associated with Mr. Mcllwraith dnriBf
|

the past twenty -five years, and I t'o'li^j'^^^
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v^raitli's strong C, if?""'- •'^^'•- McfJ.

«f the attitudes of Sie m '^^'^ Jtn<'wle.lge
i

fnJ he baa uow "«;
^f r """""««^»"v.

he largest, nnd bJt ,^1 «Li
"^"''' *' ""^

'^''tione iu the DonJS 1 'T^"'" ^"'
'

'""^e-.he i« „l^„^, X;-^^
Aud what i„

,

those interested. He IT^L^" ?'^«^'' 't to I

tionclueflv lobirc^o it """^^''^''"tten- '

hut ha« aJso a few frLfS''
"«"'' A'"erie„.

of the sea. " ^"e far (iff islHuaH

;'ohett«,Q»ebec,T^^,,^;;'"';'"',Merchant.
guebee province, on the .0 , "t'T'"''^'1841. Hi8 parent* wer« Pk *^l>t«nilH,r
Eli^a Bradford. He wf^If'*"- ^'"^ca^u
"«tive place, and r"4C,r:^"'''''r' '« hi„
oiuJ education. Ado,,^

""""•'
<''"»"H>r-

profesBion. be w,w vTv 1 ''""""^'•«' «« «

'»B<1 proiHJrty in M «f! T®"""- "« hol.Jg

conducted under be flrm
'/'"'*' ^^''''^ "tore,

t'ole * Co., and in wbiob .
."""I" "' '^'r^fHe.

'" which a hirge.nuXv , ? ""'^ '"'Us I

P'dto the MontCrfl .""'''•''• '««hn,.

«<>"«e block of bull ,n„ 7**^«*^"'^'«"'l- '

"Fi«ke Block." and thT;
''";""' "« ^^^^
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Montreal. "" ^'"'"tt. wholesale gr'i°"'

j

Barry, «„„,,
Montreal. t„k,.„ rank i.V.'^-

"'"-""ter, of
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time on the York branch of the MadawaekB

river, Ontario; subsequently he was engaged

in the crown lands office, on theOixiouKo

road, with Mr. T. P. French, now iH«t.

olHce inspecjtor, Ottawa district. Since his

adoption of the profession of the law, Mr.

Barry has resided at Montreal, where he has

Bchieved a very high {xwition. He is par-

ticularly noted as a niai privH practitioner,

and baa conducted a large numl)er of famous

cases successhilly. Xa a speaker, Mr. Barry

iB not surpassed at a bar distinguisheil for

the oratorical abilities of its memlnsrs, while,

in his addresses before popular audiences,

he comes up to the best standard oi the

times. Personally, the writer of this sketch

can bear testimony, he is one of the most

ffenial and kind-heart«5d of men. Ever fore-

most in all go«Hl works, and as the ohiunpion

of his less fortunate countrymen, Mr. Barry

is endeared to all who know him, and beloved

in iiU the reUitions of home and friendbhip.

He married, in 1869, Kathleen, daughter <)f

the late Michael Morgan, merchant, of iJorel,

P Q , a lady diHtinguished as much for am-

iability and gtHHinees as for her cha -ning

peraonality. The union has been blt^ I -ah

a large family.

Pctlll, Rev. Charlei Blv«ar, M. A.,

RtH-tor of Cornwall, w » born at Orimsby,

Ontario, in 1827. Kis father, Andrew 1 et-

tit, was an honest and successful farmer, »

leaduig churchman and a tory of the old

school. His grandfather was a Unitetl Em-

pire loyalist, and one of the first settlors in

the township of Grimsby. He was eilucate.1

at King's College, Toronto, graduated at

McGill College, Montreal, and was ordain-

ed from the Diocesan Theological Institu-

tion, Colwurg, by the first bishop of fo-

ronto His ftrst mission was that vast field

lying iMjtween Guelph and the northern

shores of Lake Huron-then almost a dense

wilderness, now thickly settled andstuddtnl

with churches. In 1852 he was adimtted

to priest's orders, and apiiomted to Burford,

in the county of Brant. In 1855 he was

presented to the rectory of llichniond, in

the county of CarleUm, whore ho mini8t«red

for more than twenty-two years, and where

he Ux>k an ive part in the etlucational

work of the ct.uuty. and with what success

m address presenteil U, him in 1877 by one

hundred and four leading men of tha city

of Ottawa and of the county «)f Carleton,

accompanied by a large purse, only slightly

indicates. In IWll be was pre«^ut«a wuse

rectory of (Cornwall, and also to a canonry

in St. George's Cathedral, Kingston, and

shortly after api>ointed rural dean of Stor-

mont. The most interesting event to the

public in liis par(K«hial career at Cornwall

was the consecration of the Bishop Strachan

Memorial Church, which partook of a state

ceremonv and was attended by his Honor J

.

B. Bobinstm, lieutonant- governor, who read

the man,lute; by the Hon. George A. Kirk-

patrick, siwaker of the House of Commons;

l,V the clergy of the town, by the judges,

the sheriff, the mayor and members of the

town council, and by a very large number

of pariBhii.ners. In 1852 he married Helen

Clara, only daughter of the late Colom>l

Thomas Parker, of Belleville, by whom he

has three sons and five daughters.

DunbHr, Juiiies, Q.C., Queliec, is one

of the leading members of the Quebec bar.

Ht which he has been a succeasful practi

tioner for upwards of thirty years. As hi8

name indicates, he is of Scottish extraction.

His father, the late Ferguson Dunbar. rri.H

paymaster of the 74th Highlanders, an.l

marrie<l while 8er>ing with his regiment

Ireland, where our subject was born

in the year 1833. Educate*! in the Gob

port Naval Academy, and other well-known

HchtwlB of the United Kingdom and at the

(Quebec High 8ch<x)l, Mr. Dunbar turn

ed his attention eariy in life to joumalisin.

and for a time was editor of the Queb..-

Moriiing Vhrouicle, then the leadmg daily

of the ancient capital. The period was oiir

of great jKilitical excitement m OanmlH,

The public mind was agitated by queetioiiH

of such burning importance as theseculari

zation of the clarj^y reserves, and the aboli

tion of the seigniorial tenure m Lowir

Canada. As a journalist at the hem! »t

one of the chief nowspajiers of tho day,

Mr. Dunbar not only distinguisheil himwlf

aa H terae, critical and vigorous writer, hu!

aa such did much to shape the course of

events and of legislaUon. He always, how

ever, evince*! a te for the law, and HfU-

occupying the < uumal chair of the Chnm

u'le with markiHt sucvess for about five yoars

he gave \\v newapaper life to depots him

self to the fltudv of Blackslone and Potlucr.

In his new profesaion he nuido ranid lu'iJ

way under the tuition of the late Mr. H«Hrf

tan, a w«>ll known practitioner at Quebw.

and at the age t)f twenty two was duly cnU.Hl

to the Lower Canada bar, when hefornuHU
,. u:.. .^«i. TUi- M<ufrAtjin. which HUb-

pariucrsiu|-- mvu ™>- '
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ami travellwl over Ontarit) assisting iq the
formation of political organizations to en-
able the government to <iHrry their nation-
al jmlicy to a snocessfnl isAiie. He con-
tinnetl from that time to take an active part
as one of the leading political writers and
speakers on the platfonn until the winter of

1884, when he and a nxmber of other poli-

ticians couceivptl the idea of forming a coal-
ition government for the province of On-
tario, their object being to do away with
partyism in the local leginlature. OtherH
were brought into the st^heme who were
impatient of the slow method of bringing
alwut the change by argument, and thought
that a sufQcieut number of the members of
the legislature could be secure<l by offers

and promises to at once defeat theMowat
govemnu'ut. when the coalition C4)uld be
immediately forme<l during the spring ses-

sion of 1884. The plans were disapproveii
of by the originators of th<> idea, but the
hot heads could not be kept under control,

and the pubUc know the result of the un-
fortunate conspiracy case which sprung
from it, involving those more actively con-
ceme«l in the long and tetiious investigation
and pro8e<'ution Iwfore a Iloyal commisBion
and in the criminal courts. The Itoyal
commission brought in a divided report,
which t'^e house never actetl upon. The
verdict o the jury in the criminal court, in

the trial of May", 1885, acquitteil the nc-

cusetl. Hince that time Mr. Meek has de-
votetl himself strictly to the practice of his

profession in Toronto, and the promotion
and formation of joint sttx-k and other com-
panies. Mr. Meek was joiuetl in marriage
on the 30th June, 1873, to Anna Margaret
McBride, daughter of Hamuel McBride, of
London, Ontario, by which union they have
issue two sons and one daughter. Mr". Meek
and family are membsTH of the Church of
England.
Smllh, Andrew, F.R.C.V.S. (Eng.),

Principal of the ( )ntari() Veterinary College,
Toronto, is a native of the " Land o' Bums."
having been born in Ayrshire, 8cotlan<l. He
receive*! his early educational training in

Dalrymple, his native parish, and going to
Edinburgh, entered the Veterinary College
of that city, where he passed a brilliant

course of study, carrying off the highest
honors, and Ave medals. He gra«luat«>«l in

1861, and after coming to ('anada settled
in Toront^i where \i^. Iihh B\t\i^. If^l n biisv

professional life. He is the founder and

principal of the Ontario Veterinary C«>llege,

Toronto, ami consulting veterinary surgeon
of the Board of Agriculture of Ontario. For
three years l*rof«>sflor Smith (x-cupied the
position of president of the Caletlonian So-
ciety of Toronto ; was worshipful master of
St, Andrew's hxlge of A. F. k A. M. during
the year 1874-"), and is a director of the
Industrial Exhibititm of Toronto. He is

also a member of the executive oommitttw
of the Toronto Jockey Club, and master of
the Toronto hunt. In religion Mr. Smith
is a Presbyterian.

fiiiy, niec'hcl Patrice, Notary Public,
Montreal, was born at Montreal on the 18th
May, 1809. He is a son of Etienne Ouy
and Catherine VaU-'e. The Ouy family is

])robably the oldest family in the Dominion,
i)eing descended from the French Count,
Ouy de Montfort, a general in King
Charles' army of Frfince, and close relation

to the king. The firtt of the family to

leave France was Pierre Ouy, who came to

Canada at the commencement of the seven-
teenth century, and married Madame de la

Lande in Novemlwr, 1723. He entered th(<

army n.s an ensign, under M. de Beauhar
nois, who had succeeded de Vaudreuil in tho

goverment of New France, where he served

with great distinction. He advanced rapidly,

being made captain in 1748, and greatly

distinguisheil himself at Louisburg. Hf
dieil April, 1748. Pierre Ouy, his eldest son

was bom at Ville-Marie (Montreal,) 11th De-
cember, 173fi, and educatetl at the Jesuita'

College and the Petit Siininnire de (J'uilur.

Having a great aptitude for science, he wan
sent to France to ec.7\plete his course; whon
he returned t<i ('anada, war was then goiu^
on with England. He entered the army uii

der Oeneral de Montcalm, and took part at

Onwego and Fort William Henry in the wr-
iesof brilliant victories which should always

render his name dear to Canadians. He aim
took part in the battles of Carillcm and

Montmorency, whore he was greatly praiswl

for his martial ardor and bravery. He wiw

also at the battle of the Plains of Abraham,
which was fatal to the French. He return-

e<l to Franco after the capitulation of Mon-
treal, where he remained until 17<')4, wiu»n

he retv.me<l to Canada. After some tiiim he

again tof>k up the sword against Oeneral

Montgoiuery. He w;ts mtule lieutennnt-

(H)lonel .tf the ' lilitia, and a few years after-

tarari-lcj in 1 QO^'- n*k«« •^^m^Ia <ki.I^i.»*aI Ha
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--rSaS^^{!^%?^'^^^'s:
often 8^H.nt days J ? .^"''^

l^y''»«'-.
'ho

whi.h Jas aurrSd:^!' witHh: h^^
'""««'

dens then in Montreal r1 i
""^^^

S"''-
real in February Th40 H"^^^'.

"' ^^"'^t"
son oftheHon./ auyan,, n''''"'^T^

^^"7.
was bom in Montreal nn?h ?","? '' ^"'ot.

great reputation as a ,n.f ,
^® ^«hl a

made judge of ?he S^,;^ •""'T"^'' «"J ^a«
Guy, eldes^t hr2lrTS'' ?"'^- ^°"'>

i

the British army !1 1.? "''°'^«' ^""^^'^^^

regiment of tieCe £"°' "^ '^« ^^^t
*:'ven him by the !)„!« 0?°"!?',?'^ ^"«
>n consideration of his brl ^^""'"gton.

^»«J. where, «« captain oSn?.''^*«"-he commanded the h.K«« ^ "It'Ofurx,

before Hit^ringthl Br M^r
P*""^- ^'««"

i" France in tLtr^fy";^^7^^ T"^l>»nng some time he was .n«.l« ? '^ ^
jutant-general of the mZ I t

^^"'^'^ '''^-
,

a«la. in conjunction w^M, Ik
«"' ^"*®'" ^'«n-

hi- was recalletl t^. rl ^* ^""'"^ abolished,

»<'ne<l at TnSad i^nf^vr"*' ^^«" »«'"'
w..« hardly SuiJ^ri^^^^*'"*^'*" "«
^"h yellow ?ever!l,^^° ^« ^«'' attacked !

served with areat dW n !' •^- "® had
MiUta. and ,ft tK« r i°°

>n Spain and
t'-ra;rof major ? "L*^ '^^"^^ h«hl
>"eut e 'ecteSX: ® °*"**™ «' his regi-

"•te'IatMontmulJi;"'''' f*"' *'"' ««J"-
^

ti„-. ... ., "0 wjw adnutte.1 fo U'-

- oai. He 'Jeoame heutenantoolonel
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' P'"o«'oter8oftheMonfr„
I T"" ""« "' the

-f the foundo™ of he Mn T^"?"^'''
"''^ «»•

«trc^t, extendi„; ,i^f,n-r' ^^""«»«- A
•»ng through the bJlAi^'"'®''»th, run-
Jlontrenl w!fs „ „,, 'S ,

"' '^« "^^ °'
known as Gny strm Ar l'"'

""'' '« °o'«^

:.7lj wounded durS. th^V/:"-''
''« ««"-

Montreal. Ho was „L. 1
""^"zz> nota in

- ' from the riXfStT ^""« *^'«*«"««

^1 in the leff and Tf
^" ''"^struck by

-•^-thwi^hairrji'ij-^'-o^

aw
a i

"f« or death wSh Z LZ7 " '1"^'«^'«» of
wank, being conrtZl n ,

'^
'T'"'*'

"^ter-
teen months. Mr Lll

^"" ''"'^ '«•• fo«r-
the finest collootions of^ I'w

'*^« ">»« of
""".ts and doc.mems L"i\f'''""^ ?«'«»»
P«>rtant letters. LnfoliHn f

"^ '"""^ '"'-

"«d in religion i^ nJ^y'"'
\'^ " ^^^^^^l

Cntholic church h"
^*'' "' ^^« Ro">an

^»th of DeceSer ?869 "? 'n
'"^ °° ^h«

I

M^-hiller. sister of the£ nypT^ '"^'^ ^

.

Jer. clerk of the CrnJ^^ S*""'^ ^- S«hil.
' f' P. and O. L H (T- "'" ^^« «ons. E.
""•ining membere of ZVr'^ ^^-^ ''"'^ ^«-

'ri.«...,».„„",ii;.J«
'"^Jy «» Canada.

««• (Geographer "n, , '. , '^'^^^t Pion-
waa bc.r„^„T;parSr c^X^'i ?'^*^'"P«o«
"'iuster. .-^nglan^f Je^lJ *

'I"^"'
W^t-

He was e<luc«te.Ut the ."If n^"^^ ^^70.
London, and was D«rhn~. .

"^^""^ '^b^o'."
student at ( xly uT '"'u"

'^""-^ time a
jhemu8th«veeXe<uL:; '^''' "'"«*««'»

«','"'« Bay CompanV «^ Tn'^O?!
"'^^ «"'»

h« oumal o.is at ?S„
^^^i>er, 1789,

h-shment at CuKrlaL H ^^•"Pauy's eetab-

"' various jo S^'^L^^^ An account
Northwest TerrSy '?'^r""'"?y« *« the
JowH to May 2T no? "/, ^«°«J« then fol-

vice of the Hudson's Bay ^"i'^ ^'^ «>« "^r-

tered that of the XnLT^'^Z "'''^ «»-

AfteranumlLnf ^V'^th-West Company

,

foot, Feb*2n
1^i^wiS"' ^« «^«^ «»

^"unect the wate^ of tiieTl^rr^^-'*"™
^

Mississippi, (hence nv«r * t
J^erand the

<>°. Aprr.Tth rrerhed^^S^ ^T^'-which Hows '• Turtle Rr^i,..h^'"''"'f'"om
I

t.. iH, the source Jjtlf/Tf' '^ "^•'' ''«''^«te8

•a from herrthat tt ^f'^'f?'"' «'««« i^

I

direct .ours^ t« t .1 e,!
"
T[ult^S'^"''**[fatigable. but hitherto a^i?l^^" " •'«

geographer. l.elon«S the h™ ^^^">"''°•
•ng .head wate?s^.f tL^""^° '''^^^^r-

fir«t.aoisstat«Ho;.l!:"'.^:i'^«f- The

-.npaniA^rtl^S^:-^:^;

'.'I'
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Afi ''embina. He ascended Bloody (Red
Lake) Rivr- to Red Luke, and from thence

followed Ti'iinpson'H route to Turtle Lake,

whence he descended the Mississippi to its

mouth, '^^his was in the cummer of 1828,

nine years after Thompson had recorded his

discoveries on his map of the North-West
Territ"-'' » of Canada in 1M3-14, now in

poasei.'. .1 oi' the government of Ontario.

C)n y y 10th he reached Fond-du-Lac
House, two miles and a half up the river

from Lake bj;ii)erior. From here he sur-

veyeil the wnuh shore of Take Superior,

arriving at the Falls of Ste Marie on May
28th. After several journeys in the interior,

we And him at Is! • a la C A>8se, where he

was married June 10, 1791', to Charlotte

Small, a young girl who had not yet enteretl

her lift -enth year. After many very int«r

esting explorations he re-siirveyc(^ the nottb

em ^oreof Lake Superior in Avig ust, 181;;,

Before October of the same ytar lie had ar-

rived at TerrelK)nne, in Lower Canada,
where he took up Jiis rp^iieuce and ^j ^nt the

Hwo following years in jn-eparing a map of

Wijetsra C-*»i:.' la for t>!-> North-Wost Com-
paiiy, on i ' ^aKj of nbont fifteen miles to an
inch, from tli :- n^isor •.J.'ioiOiS hfi had niade and
the places he hivd. v-rited ;!«t'ng the pre-

vious twonty yv..r^-. From 1816 to 1826 he
was enga*xevl In >rw".'ejiiig and defining the

bouiidui y lino, o'a the pan of Great Britain,

botwotn Cajjiidu und the United States. In

1884 he snirveyed Lake Francis. In 1837

he made a survey of the canoe route from

Lak? Huron to the Ottawa river, and a few

years iater he made a survey of Lake St

Peter. His hist years were spent either in

Glengarry county, Ontario, or in Iiongneuil,

opposite Montreal, where he died an the

16tbof February, 1857, at the age of nearly

eighty-seven years. His wife survived him
by only about three months. They are both

buried in the Mount Royal Cemetery, Mon-
treal. He died in extreme poverty, and it

was due to the kindness of some of his old

friends that he received a Christian burial.

H. H. Bancroft, who has collected very

many interesting details about the old travel-

lers and traders in the west, gives the fol-

lowingaccountof his personal appearance :-
" David Thomj>son was an entirely different

order of man from the orthodox fur trader.

Tall and fine-looking, of sandy complexion,

with large features, deep-set, studious eyes,

high foreheail and broad shoulders, the in

teiieotaiu was Tvcu act.
_i : 1

His deeds have never been trumpeted as

thoH^' of some of the others, but in the west

wanl exploration of the North-West Com-
pany no man performed more valuable ser-

\'io« or ostimateil his achievements more
modestly."

Davie, George Tujrlor, Levis and
Quebec, is one of the prominent figures in

the shipping trade of the port of Quebec,

and few men of his day have done more to

promote it, as well as to lessen the perik

incidental to tb«» jirrdgation <if the St. Law-
rence. He wffij bovn in th( i :^y o.' Quebec,

in the year j H.:i8. lli^ parents ware both

English—his hit'w being the 1uv Alison

Davie, master luiriuor, of Yarra(>>'j.'x, Eng-
land, \nd his ri»,)ttMT Miss r,iyJ>.v, laugh-

ter of the late s George Taylor, i.-t' i iLields.

who caue to Ca-n^da in 1811, establish

ing hiinsol* at Quebec, and was for many
A jars a leading phip-builder at that port.

in 1827, Mr. Taylur, acting nrJer inBtrui.--

t'ons ' ')m tl" Earl of Da!}n;tw»;t>. theu gov

€iuor-i?eneiid o' Canada, buil' nt bis yanl

in Qa»*be' . a bplei-'Uid gvir-brij^; or frigate

name«i the Mngfiahtr^ot: the Imperial naval

service. The Q?jpbo».i Gazette of the 17tL

May, 1827, reporting the launching of this

vessel three days previously, and the cere-

monial on the occasion, referred iji the mont

commendatory terms to the beauty of its

model, and to Mr. Taylor's skill and ent<T

prise as a xbipwright, mentioning also the

presentatiui to him, by the governor-gene-

ral, of amag':ificent silver cup as a memento
of the event. This precious miivenir, whifh

is of massive f Hver, and valued at £40 ster-

ling, bears the nrms of the Dalhousie family

and a suitable inscription, and is sur-

mountetl Vjy a cover the handle of which is

formed by a beautifully chiselled figiir*^ nf

the unicorn. The whole is encasetl in a

handsome mahogany box, and preserved ;\8

a cherished heirloom in the family of Mr.

Taylor's descendants, being now in the jxis-

session of his grandson, G. T. Davie, the

subject of this sketch. The Kinyjinlur.

which carried eighteen guns, was afterwarJs

sent to England under the commaml of

Captain Rayside, who was, later on, deputy

harbor-master at Quebec, and, still later,

harbor-master of Montreal. Mr. Davie mm
educated at Gale's boarding school, at St.

Augustin, some twenty-five miles from tjiie-

bee, but was taken early from school t<i li'iirn

tiie trade of fLt shipwright. Arrived iit the
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1^ »lber.,„ a,„„«, a,l,:Su, b™ '

«„„ „, tbe r»p,d„ U, U -'/.IZ';,.\tZ

large employer of labor on U.J..••,!". 11
"

,

-or. uu the 8rd of Septembe^riHeVLe I

number ofS r'
', ^^ ^«' '^"^ '««"'" «

t««n«. He £ tr«;.T
'°,

'"** ^"" '" their

Canada EnXaT^H 7r''«™'^'^ '"

the cr""v iJ'HS'x^v^r'**' ^^-p- '-
Halifax dtr ou he iSth o;^'.

"""^ ^"™ '"

Queen-; Pri^v CouncTl 7 T'''7 "' '^«
were tm, vonarS 'T'"" '^''^re

whoe«n.e to"{l*„]rx fn" 1827"" •', ^f"^'

Forrestal HeTn^l "•"»*''r ''^ '^««»^««1

'"» in green oldXejrer".'*"' '"
sixty years a I.,n,l,«

^ *'"* '^®*n '"r

CathoSTn Hali?.
;*". '•«P^«'e»t«tive of the

the oitv twice r«',?'"*^ ''^" '""^^r «'

Irish ^UTwtKrtt r"'.
'''' ^^'"'"'«'^'-

nation of Hah-f,« f f 2™/' T"' "••«»"•

«""k. an.l also j' L M '^"u
°' ^^« ^'"'°°

HiUifax an In L ^^'^'^^ants Bank of

I

pn-vincia/noU. ''''S:7SZ 1' ^'r"«
Council for twenty ^^v "f ^^'S's'ative

I "f which ho waJ^or L?'";'' ]"""« «'«^«"

UlX'u the ?orn7nK K'T."' l^Z '''^^^

aid's tirst Koven,m«nf 1
"^" ^- ^aclon-

in July IhgtTp? "^^l^'
««"'«*l«'-ation,

in « pn>ycS W '^ ^«°»y ^"^ «worD

gene'ial fn theS "'
'ffi'^.^r^'^^

until ( )etober S ^i .

^^'"^ ^^'^ o^ce
red U. the p/esirney^'o?".,'"

"^'^ ^'•""«'^^-

,

He retire<lL„ftrLCL ^^nin^^^^^^

J^
..knight by her A^;X,«^^^^^^^^

business, and o„ r^n,."!T, :''*'./''^.^ 8<^s
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OoDvent of tlie Saoreil Hoiirt, Sprinp flar-

den rood, Hnlifiix. The Hubjei>t of thm 8kuU>h

vruH odncntotl itt. StonyimrHt C«)llege, the

groat e«lnoationul institution of the Jesuita

in Englanu, and alHo npent Bonie time at

St. HervaiH OoHog*', at Liege, in DolgiuMi.

Having fiuiHhe<l his studies and hiH travels

for that time, Mr. Kenny returned to Hali-

fax, and assumed a position in the dry

gtHxls husiuess. Of late years he has been

extensively interested in Bhipbuildiug, which

be carried tm in the counties of Kings,

Hants, Colchester, Piotou and Cunil>eriand.

He was especially interestetl in 8hi])building

with Alfred I'utnani, of Maitland, tlu» jnipn-

lar M.P. of Hants county In IHHO hv had

built in Kngland the iron ship EKk<iHt>iii,ot

1,715 tons. A branch of the firm's business

is carrie«l cm in Ltmdon, Kngland, unt^er

the management of F. ('. Mahou. Tn dry

grnxlfl the firm does an extensive wh(iU«ale

trade at their massive granite emporium at

the corner of Granville and (Jeorge streets,

Halifax, employing a large staff of clerks

and other cmployi-s, and keeping a number
of travellers on the circuit in the nuiritime

provinces. Mr. Kenny, like his father, is a

man of great geniality, wit and comnnm-
sense. He has been prt^ident of the Chari-

table Irish StKuety, ami is president of the

Merchants Bank of Halifax, the bank doing,

perhaps, the largest business in the city, ex-

cepting the Bank of Nova Scotia. He has

been a warm friend of many new indtistries.

having taken a prominent part in starting the

N. 8. Cotton Manufacturing Co., of which

he is a director, as well as a large Bt<»ck-

holder in the sugar refinery. When, two

yeors ago, there was a disposition on the

part of some of the shareholders to sell out

the refinery and wind up the concern, Mr.

Kenny took an active part in t)rganizing a

new company, and was instrumental in se-

curing to riaiifax the advantages of this

great industry. Mr Kenny is a director

of the North Sydney Marine Uoilway Co.

;

a trustee of the* Western Coiinties Uoilway

Co.: and a member c»f the Royal Commis-

sion on Roilways. His brother and busi-

ness partner, Edward Kenny, was one of

those Halifax merchants who were lost in

the ( (71/ (>/ Boston, the Inman liner, which

left Halifax in the early part of IHtM), and

was never aftarwards heard of. Another of

the family is a meml>or of the Society of

Jesus, wlio Itegan life as a suwessful lawyer,

but enterett the prietjlLnnHl. ihe youngcfit

brother, Jeremiah F. Kenny, does business

in Halifax as an insurance agent. A sister

of theirs is the wife of M. Bowt» Daly, ex-

M.P. for Halifax county, and another is

mother superior of the Convent of the

Sm're<l Heart, Halifax. T. E. Kenny was

marrietl in New Y(»rk, on the '2nd of Oc-

tober, 1850, to Margaret Jones, daughter

of the Hon. M. Burke, of New York. He
has several children and grandchildren.

His eldest son. (Japtain Kenny, was an offi-

cer in the Halifax battalion which served

during the Northwest relwllion in 188r>.

Mr. Kenny resides at a charming residence,

calletl Thornvale, on the banks of the North

-

West Arm, about three miles from his ware

house in the city, and it is a loveljr spot

in Hummer, having abundant fadlities for

boating and bathing- Here, in the en-

joyment of every beauty of wave and sky,

Burroundwl by luxuries of every descrip

tion, and furiiisheil with everything that

conduces to comfort and repose, the busy

merchant and politician takes his ease. In

the r(5/eof politician Mr. Kenny, through the

absorbing nature of his commercial piir

stiits, has never until lately taken a promi

nent position, but he has matle his influence,

though silently, none the less powerfully

felt in the sphere of jwlitics for many yearn

He has re])eatedly been offered the nomina-

tion as standard-bearer in the House of

Conunons of the Halifax Conservatives, but,

until the nonunation was forceti upon him,

on the eve of the general election of Febni

ary, 1887, never accepted. As a well-known

Catholic in the city, his approbation of

measures affecting his co-rehgionists Iiuh

always been sought. He and John F. Stairw

were the government candidates, ond were

opiHised by such well-known and experien-

c«h1 men as the Hon. A. (». .ues, ex-minister

«,f militia, and H. H Fuller. The vot« st<Kxl

—Jcmes, 4,243 ; Kenny, 4181, defoatiiiR

Stairs, 4,05)9 ; Fuller, 4,0»8. Thiis MesHra.

Jones and Kenny represent Halifax county.

Mr. Kenny distingtiished himself during the

campaign' by his unfailing good nature,

cheery Irish wit and great g<K)d judgment.

In the Conunons the same useful (puiliiiM

have secured for him general reepect and

esteem. Although getting up in years, Mr.

Kenny is ixwwessoil of a tall form and com-

numdmg presence, and enjoys vigorous

health. He has probably many years ahead

of him, during which honors and emolunieuts
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Halifax. N.H.
^"^ '» pMrlianjeut than

in British' n" h Arnori;:'-"'" "P'^'^"^
R^we " has heeu «. I

' ?>'" ^^''^ Air-

"««r«iated w 1"'" '

'

'" '"""""""'v
'linn literature tlmf 'r*^'*'J""^'"t '>' Caua'-

introduoer/rtld^. i;;;r H "' "? '«'

in Wiok (".nfi.«
,.'^""n. Jio was horn

m the pnbUcHtion of tie Zat S 'u^'^^"''and other ioumnlH Aff^iT.1 i^
* ''"'*'*

father, whiihT^k v^L''^^'^ "' »''«

»f the f„n.ily devo'lvS LL t'i,
, 'iT

Bhip.«eor^ ha?„i^;2^rf-! P«rtner-

Western cfnadaXS more '^Sf '^'
energies than Montreal IS.T ?^ ''"" ^^^

John Muir he ^USLl thT^r''"",^''^
the village of MerX^L but

,?''','• '' '"

remain there anv l^n^tt! i .
^'^ ''"' ''"*

his other eng„7„:;S'^,;:^,.f;f-.
Among

was that of c?tv e.litSr of h ' T , ''^r''
Kvpe. In 1858 iS oame t.^r.^""/''"-

i-K Mr. l!o2T77toC 'hIT' '""'"'

CAXAIHAK UIO(lltA/'lly,
T8I

'•l>. «n.l in Wi»
:,'"''',"" """""'" '"'"'
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\i i

Though H riil)erHl, piliticHlly, he regardH
hII public JMHUOH frotu tlio Htnn(t|M>int of
Teni|M'rnnco roforni. PerHuiially Mr. K'm«
IB genitil, 8oeial>lt> tuiil uniissunnng. As iIh

I'areer nhows, he haH abundant btwiiutw
capacity, and the enthuniaHin which foriuH
BO strong a feuturt> of hiw charat'ter i« wt«ll

roguhit.Hl by a fund nf practical common
Benee." For a number of years Mr, Rose
has been an active moiiiljer of the Board of
Trade, fu 1H81 lu> was »l«v»tp<l vice-presi-
deift of tli'boaril, a " ng year
(1882) wa8 choHMD pr«»i,u<.i.i jsi the ex-
piration of liis I, I of i.rf ... in 1883, he
was elected treaf nrt-

1
, and has l»een annually

re-elected to ftii i J in office ever since. For a
nnm)>er of yemn he has also been a director
of tlieOnti.rio Hank. Tn jjoliticn Mr. Rose
iH a prohibitiouiHt, and m religion a Xjoi-
tarian. In 1856 he was marrie<lto Mr> 't. <.

C. J. h. Manson. .laughter of the i.u<* Wil-
liam Manson, faruicr, Oxford county, and
baa bad u family of ten children —nine of
wbPMt .Hurvive, six sons and three daugh-
ters.

LskUoenue^ Bailie, Ml)., St. John's,

Jroviut « Quebec, was boru at ('hambly,
.ir> .ary 10th, 1813, of the marriage of

J(«epb Henry Lalt^icque, a respectitble and
intelligent farmer of that hn'ality, h.ving
for wife a Miss Lafontaine, allitHl to the
same family whitsh hm fumislifd to the
country the Hon. Sir Louis H. Lafonti -ne,

whose politi<-al role belongs to hintory, and
whose car»»r at the bar was sufficiently
brilliant to make hini chief justice of the
(,hieen's Beta ' for the province of (Quebec.
i»f. LaRoc(|ue i8 the third son of a family
of seven brothers, of whom the eldest be-
came the distinguished bishop of the dio-
cese of St. Hyaci lithe, P.Q. The doctor
completed his chissical course "t the College
of St. Hyacinthe, in 1828. Among the
number of his schoolfelli >Wf was Louio Vn-
toine DessauUes, a u of Ui' ni, a rei rk-

able writer, author <.,. several works, legis-

lative councillor under the union, and after-

wards registrar for the <>nwn for the (lis-

trJot of Monlt 1 at tf. eu I of lus care*- n
this country. His coui^a terminatetl, u.'«

doctor began his uietlical studies under Dr.
Vimbler at Chambly, and at Marieville •:•

der Dr. Daviguon, who played ; notable
}xirt in Canatlian politics, but ret.-- } tv'

there to the UniverKity of Ver ut
Woods!' <?k, then in gret't repute nn^
its Bc'ectiao prouiMorti. He ulUmaUjiy Mil

tied at Hurlington, where he was prositerotu

and successful. On the Ist July, 1887, oor
Mubject Hii<'<>es8fully paswHl his exHininu

tions at C^ueltec, and was a<lmitt*Hl to the
practice of me<licine. He commenced his

medical career at St. John's, !)ut m a Hhorl

lime left there and settled at Acadie, where
his brother was tlien curate and afterwards

l)ecame bishop. Here he live<l for thirty

years, occupying at different jteriods ii any
promineTit p<i6ition8 of trust imd conHdeii-e,

such as justice of the peace, school trustee,

judge of suuuuary causes, et<'., etc., and
being offered (ui several ocoitsions by the
leading men of the parish and of the county
of St. John's, parliamentary camli.lature.

The doctor preferred a ciUm, quiet life

practising his profeswion for the love of

ac^ience and duty, and passing his leisure

^
. in the contemplation of nnt ure and its

beauties. Aft* r the decease of one of bin

l)est friends, I>r. Wright, he was persiinded

by many who fully appreciated his tuients

to settle at St. John's in 1871, where, not

withstanding his advanceil age, lie continn

ed the practice of bin profession, alike .i

tending poor and rich, through all tli>'

inclemency and rigor of a trying climate,

and bringing hope and comfort to maa\
weary sii'Torers by his kind, genial mannern.

Dr. LaliiKique refusetl on several occasiourJ

the honor of being a profewjor of the Stihool

of Medicine at Montreal, his nuHlest tastes

leading him rather t" charitable acts 'ul

the pursuit of an tiLi.Li jntatioiis, useful 1.

The doctor married at Acadie, on the IH

January, 1843, Melanie Quesnel, eldeb

daughter of Dr. Queenel, .n ther of the

celebrated lawyer, Hon. Allgu^^te F. Ques-

nel, barrister, etc., and an old member "f

the L«>gi«»lHtive CJouncil under the unioii

Of this marrirge there were sixteen children.

of .vliom seven are living. One ditwl in

holy orders, and two daughters as niius

The « Idewt surviving son is Dr. Henry I,

a

lUHH|ue, practising at Plattf' nrg, whef
holds an enviable positio,, among .>

American confreres, eiijoying a spleiii i

profesb ' lal reputation: Emile, a doctor a'.

Mnlone; Alphonse, surgeon dentist at Wor-

cester; and Jtiiepb, a doctor at Biddeford:

Mnrine Hector, ap liiecar :it St. .lohu's,

P.Q.: md William iianag* r and proprie-

tor of a tarn's coii.iueroia! house in St.

John's. Dr. Basile LaR«iC(|ue is one d
those men whoM oapabi1itu« and tuleatt

have shown UiRRQMiveH iu spiie of his bnruil-

itT of al

woo Imm
of it,

Riaf
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of cIiiMical iiikI rnntWinHticul worku : and,
as ho |m»hm>h«h1 highuttHintiiiontiuw a olaii-

•icul Hrh«)lar, lu< ojHined wIuhiI at (Iriiimhy,
where man^v of tin* youth of the wPHt#<rri

mH'tion of t|)|)tfr Canada wt«ro proparfnl for
the iirofo«8io«M. Mr. MacMahtin. aenior,
was ouo of tlu' »'iirli<'«t, ap|H)inU^l pruviudal
land BiirvoyorH, aud rnaitt* tlio prpliininary
•urveys of many of lh«' townHbi|)8 in the
laU<i^V fornu'd provimie. 11 im wife, who Htill

Bur^nveH him. and in now in her Olst yimr,
waH Anne Macdovenj, a relative of the hite
IJiHhop Macdoveni, (»f the wninty of Cavan.
In iMfi/J, Hugh MacMaliou, our pretient
BuhjtM't, tlu>n in IiIn ^4event«M>nth year, enter-
ed the Hoard of Works <lt»i>nrtnient of Can-
ada, of which the Hon II. H. KiUaly waH
at the time oonuniHNioner, anti was phu'ed
on theBtiilTnf (!oI,)uel W. IJ. (iaIliiWHy. (IE.,
at) B<'«'ond >u iHtant engineer. In this hn
pacily .Mr. MucMidion took part in making
Burveys and in preparing pHtimateH for the
projecte«l < 'Uiwa Whip Canal l)etwt>en Otta-
wa and Ayiiiier. He whb almo engaged in
the surveys luul plans for the Chats Canal,
anil was one «)f the resident engineers dur-
ing the time these w«)rkH were under cou-
Btruotion. In 1857, when the monetary
erisis of that year (!omplled the govern-
ment to reliu<|uiHh the latter undertaking,
and when civil enginwring was much de-
prtwse«l \>y llie stoppage «if publi*; w<»rkB,
Mr. MacMalion left the service of the de-
partment, though strongly urged to remain
at Ottawa by the chief of the stafT. The
next year, having Ijeoonie a matriculant of
the Law Hociety, we find him in the l«u
office «»f ThomuH Ito|jert«on, Q. C, then
practising in Dundas. I'ursuing the legal
profession, he was called to the bar in 1864,
when he t<ntere<l into partnership vnth his
brother, Thomas li. MacMjdjou, late judge
of the county of Norf«>lk, then practising in
Brantfurd. Five years afterwards, on the ele-

vation of the late John Wilson to a jtidgeship
of the Court of Queim's Hench, Htigh Mac
Mahon removetl to London, Ontario, where,
in a few years, he built uji the largest and
most lucrative legal biisint^s in the west. His
universally acknowledge*! acquirements as
u commercial lawyer, sound judgment, aud
sonipulous honor brought him the confi-

dence of the mercantilecommunity through-
out the country, aud he became' the solici-

tor and trusted adviser of many largo firms.

In 1876 he was cr«»r«te<l Qtieen's counsel by
the Ontario government, imd in 1885 the Do-

minion ministry paid him n like high hom.r.
Mr. MacMahon's talentM an an advcK-ate won
ffir him a 8iic(«tHsful iinn-r at the bar, and
ho has Imnt retain.nl -m counsel in some of
the most iiiijK)rU»nl civil and criminal cases
before the courts. In 1877 he was retainetl
by the l>omini«>n g«»venmient as leatliug
conns.' in the arbitration between the Fede-
ral gov .rnnient and the proviri<H»of Ontario,
in th»* protractetl disput« over the western
and northern iMiiiihlaries of the province

;

and in the following vear he argutnl the
case Wfore Hir Kilward Thornton. British
minister at Washington, and the Hon. Hir
Francis Hincks, arbitratorn for the Domi
nion, and Chief Jtistice H. A. Harrison, who
repre«ente<l Ontario. I'heir award, as our
readers are aware, settle. 1 thewe«tem lioun

I

dary .if the province. In 1884. Mr Mac-
Mahon was as8ociate<l with Christopher
Itobinson. (^.C, an.l went to England ,m
one of the w.unsel for the Dominion, when

I the iMHindary (juestion was submitte*! t.i

the judicial commitU'e of Her Majj'stVN
I*rivy Council. The decision of this Ix.-lv.
It is a matter of history, virtually confirni.-.l
the awanl of the previous arbitrators. W,-
now come to a n.italile incident in Mr. Mac
Mahon's professional career his retention
as counsel for theprisimersin the celebrated
Biddulph tragedy case. This caiine veHnr,
it will be remend)ere<l, arose out of the re

volting murder of five memWrsof the Don-
nelly family, residing in the tiiwnship ..f

Bi«ldulph, when no less than Hfteen iH>rH(iii(.

were arrenled for allegetl complicity in tl„.

affair, tlimigh but five of them were suIim-
queutly prosecuted. Mr. MacMabon wiis

retained as counsel on Whalf of the prison
era, who, in 1880, were indicted by the graiul
jury for murder. Hiibseinieutly the Crown,
deeming the evidence against .Jame« Carroll
stronger th«m against the other prisontre.
he was first brought to trial. The first jiirv

disagreeing on their verdict, application
was nuide for a change of venue, owing to

the intenne excitement over the tragwlv at

London ; but thia was refused. Carrollwas
again placiul on his trial before a Hj).><i8l

commission, comiHJSod of two judges, iiiid

the proceedings extendi 1 over a week. The
excitement was still inteuH.'; the court-nmm
was thronged daily by great crowds of |>eo-

pie; while reprt^sentatives of the leading
journals came from the chief cities to ro|K)rt

the proceedings. The chief incidents of the

earlv davs of the trial wna ths akilfu! -.'ntss-
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admired, and indioatM a biglil/ (Hltii<aUMl

taate. In 18«J4 Mr. Miu-Miihon marruHl
Isabel Jnupt, t»lil»>«t dmiKhtor of tlu< lato

Hiniou Miu'kenzit*. of IJolle\-iUe, by wbora
he haa twu aona.

Ryan, lion. Patrirk Cieorse,
Caraqnet, N. B., M. 1'. V. for ( Uoiu«eHt«r
county, wna born ut BathJirat, N. H., »th
May, 18:iH. He ik of Irish ileBcent, his
parent* having ooine from the Kmerulil
Isle niiujy years ago. Hon. Mr. Ryan ro-

<wiveti his early education at tho Oraminar
S<'h(>ol in Hathurst. AfU^r finishing his
studies he went into businitss as a luaniifnc-

turer of leather, for the preparing and tan-
ning of which Caratjuet |MMH««sm<H excep-
tional facilities. Tho town is nituatiHl on an
inlet of Haio des Chal'.turs, forty-eight miles
from Uathurnt. It is ue« of the most im-
jpNortant fishing stations in the Dominion.
The lighthouse on CJaraquet Tsllind, at

the entrance to the hHrlH>r, exhibits a tlxe<l

white light fifty -two feet alH)ve the level of
the sea. Bathurst, Mr. Hyau's native place,
is the shire town of (lloucester county, ami
is sitiuitatl on Bathurst Bay, a well-Hhel-
tt»r«Hl sluwt of water, tlirer» and a half mihus
l«mg ami two miles wide, oj)ening inti> Bate
des (^haleurs. Here an oy.teusive trmle in
the salmon fishery is carried on, The Inter-
c<ilonial Railway runs near the town. lion.

Mr. Rynn has for numy y lai-s been a leiul-

ing man in his constituent y, and is one of
ihe cHMinty magistrates. Ho has also held
the ]KMition of warden of th.» iiiunici|)ality

of (Itouctwtor, and has liet^n chairman of the
pilotage conimi88i«m for the di»trict of (Jara-
quet. He Utgan ])ulitical life in February,
187<i, when he was elw;t4H| to tlie House of
AiMiembly. Mr. Ryan cxhibite*! in tho house
the same forcible business ipiuhtit^s which
had cBUBt«l him to be respeiHetl oulsitle.

At the general elaotion of 1N7H he was again
nominated, and was a sectmd time oltM<te«l.

At the general cl»<ction, held Ifttli .June,
IKM'2, he contcstiMl his constituency for the
third time with hu'M'oss. His great natural
abilities, and his long exiierience as a par-
lianientariim. now entitlml Mr. Ryan to a
•hare of hon«)rs, ami, on the .'Jrd (if March,
IH.S.'I, he was appoiutetl a memlier of th«
Exwnitive (5«juncil and chief cHjnuuiasionor of
U»6 laiartl of work." He wu.. conHiijcriHl to

be so mire of his seat in the house that when
h« went to his "<institucncy no opposition
was utferiMi to him, and he wits r«-eWt«Ml by
M7c:»M'-ravi,'>ta, «T>tQ mfifiiQ, iSBti. Hon. Mr.

Ryan, as a departmental offlcc^r, amply ful-

illle«l theex|MH>tationHf()rme«l of him by the
iiremier and attorney -general, H<»n. A. (1.

Itluir. The latest general election was held
'2rtth April, IHSfi, and the government re-

turnml from the country unbroken. MosorH.
Voung and Ryan, the sitting members, ".Toru

opi)<^so<l by such strong candidates as
T. J. McMauus antl T. Blanchartl; but
the former won easily, the vote st<tnd-

ing Young, l.'il'i; Hon. P. (1. Ryan, 1177;
defeating McMantis, 988; Bhmchard, 835.
Hon. Mr. Ryiui is a stiuinob Iiiberal, an<l

believes in progretwivfuneasureH. He mar
rieil, '2(Uh January, 18(12, Margaret, tlaugh
ter of Jolm Murphy. While yet in the
nrime of life, possesBtnl of a good privat«*

I>a8ine8s, and well to the furo in politioa!

]>tMition, he hits probably still many yearn
«»f usefulness ahead of him. The north
shore of New lirunswick, with its extensive
forests and tisherius, will come up as a man
nfaoturing centre. Financial reverses iiavc

to some extent, during tha bust few yearn.

hinderiHl the pros|>erity of tho «)imtry, bin

with the increase of railways and tho con
se<ment divtraion of travel in this direction,

will come a new era of oom<nercial ,intl in

dustrial activity, rtuch men as Hon. 1'

(i. Ryan are Uif backlxate antl life of the

country.

WnlnwrliHl, WHIIuni, Assistaiit

Manager (Iraud T.-nnk It^iilway, Montr.'iil,

like not a few of the prominent railway nicn

of North America, in a native of Englan 1.

!!•» was bom in a city which, fnan its situa-

tion and industrial and (Himmorciai intpnr

tance, could not fail to \m closely asstM'ia

t*Hl with whati*ver was most ent4>rprisii>«

in the British railway .novemeut of from
forty U) lifty years ago. U was not sur
prising that a voung nam of ability ami
ambition shouUl Im( early attractml to ii

branch of business which had itriiMw fur

Ihow* who could win then, Mr. Wtiiu

Wright, iMini on .SiHhof April, 1840, was m\
i]uile eighteen when he entennl the servicf

in January, 1858. He appliiMl hiinHtlf

diligently t<i the tiisks assigned him, ami
that he suiweetleil in mastering tluMU in nil

their details was shown by tho 8uo(H<«*Htvf

st««ps of i)ron»otion of which he was «I'*««iiuni

worthy by his su|»riorH. He begai: m
junior <?lerk in the chief lUMxmntant's otiliv.

but in due time rose to the p^iaitionH oi

senior clerk, secretary to assistant gtiticriil

manager, and general manager of the ro<i<!

with
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IMHonllHm, Ar<>lilbald,M.A., LL B.,

Hamilton, Ontario, wm born in thu parish

of Ktllniiohell, Arxyleahire, Ncotland, on

the tirat day of Aut{uat, 1H'i4. Hi a piu>«nta

were D>mald and Mary Macalpine Miioal-

lum. He waa the third auu and the (>i4hth

child in a family of eleven. When he waa

about aix years of age he camv with th«i

other meiunera of tho hoiiHuhoid to Canada,

and after a short delay aettlud in Kaat

Hawkeabury, county of Weacott. He waa,

during the tirat fourteen yean of hia life, a

healthv, active boy, full of life and apirita,

and alwaya cheerful and hopeiful. Hut at

the end of that period he hud a aovure attack

of inHiuumation of the lun{;H, which, uwinij

to the heroic treatment then in vonue, per-

manently weakened hia conatitution and

probably laid tho foundation of the disease

that caused hia early and lamented death.

During Air. Macallum'a boyhood hesi>ent a

number of years in attending aohool and

working at intervals on the farm. The
facilitiea for securing an ed\ication weri<, in

those days, and in thatl'icality, very limit-

ed. Tho schools in the country sections

were of an inferior character, and books

were difficult to obtain, but by availing

himself of every opfKirtunity of securing

tuition, and perseverance in private study,

he was enabled, at a oomparativ^sly early

i^, to (it himself, in simie measure at least,

for the prof«Nwi(m of a teacher, and taught

for a few years in his own vicinity with

acceptance and success. Hometimea, in

order to keep ahead of his more advancini

pupils, he was compelled to study with

great diligenee in the inte'-vals of school

work, but he then formed the habit of con-

stant progress in the search for know-
ledge which remained with him for life.

He was always advancing in his attain-

ments, and never satiafietl with the pro-

gress he hatl maiie. Oncf only did he

yield to the restlessness and love of

change that characterise the avera|,;e boy.

Hu tried for one winter the life of a lum-

bering man, and went toQuubec on a rnft

during the following summer; but that life

was not to his taste, and he returned to

the work of teaching. When the Normal
Bciiool at Toronto was about to \}o opened,

the late Dr. Kyeraon proposed that each

county council should send one student,

who, after taking the Normal course, at

the expense of ttie council, should return

and illustrate and apuly, in a s<irt of nimlel

sohtiol, the prinoipfec he had learned in

the provincial institution. In accordauoe

wiih this •uggesiiuii, th« cuuuuii ui Uiv

counties of Presoott and Russell arran$red

for an examination of candidates for thin

fmrposeto be neldat L'Origniil. Mr. Miical-

um waa advised to attend this examina-
tion. He succeeded in the competition, and
was sent as the leading student of his

county to Toronto. Hii was one of the

earliest pupils of the Normal School, im-
mediately took a high position, and nh-

tained the first tirst-class certiticate ever
granted by the Eduoittiimal dei^artment of

I'pper Canada. He was soon appointed to

the position of principal of the Provincial

Model Huhool in connection with the iu.«titu-

tion in which he had received his training.

Nothing could more fully show the high
oitteem in which he wii* held by the instruct-

ors of the school, and by Dr. Hyerson, who
lit that time took tt direct iieraoiial interest

ill the welfare of the NorinnI and Moddl
SchiHils. It is worthy of remark that Mr.
Macallum's high sense of honor would not

allow him to accept the dintinguitthed oflicc

oti'ured him until h? hud received the full

permission t)f the Presoott county council,

and pledged himself to refund all advRnc<JH

made by them on his behalf. He tr<uerG<!

upon hi duties at principal with his usual

energy, and from »he first the Modil Schoul

was a success. Hi secured the respect ami
aHeutiun of hie pipils, and received niaiiy

tokeiis of their esteem. He ruiiiaiued in

Toronto until the year 1858, when he n
moved to Hamilton to take charge of tii<

public schools in that city. He was principal

of the Humilton (.'antral School until thr

passing of the Educatiimal .Act of 187 i.

when he became Public SchiMil Insi>ect(ir

For twenty years he remained at the bei«i

of the aohool system of Hamilton, uid tU<-

marked progress of the institutions undi r

his care gave evidence of the ability and a^

siduity with which his important dutitt

were prosecuted. He died in the midat if

the (Miople in whose service he had apeitt

the richest and riiwst years of his life. Tlie

flags flying at half-mast in every |)art of the

city, the distinguished cortege that follow

ed his remains to their last earthly res'iu.

place, and the resolutions of sympathy hi ii:

to his widow from all the leading socii-ih'i,

told of the estoem in which he was hcM.

Hamilton mourned for him as for an honor

ed father. Mr. Macalluni's career n* .>

atudeiit kept pace with his wi»rk as an i-'<in

oator. Ill lH<i4 he t«Hik the degrei< of MA,
in Toront<» l.'niversity ; in I80(i he obtsmi'l

his M.A., and in 1877 his LL H. Am
author, Mr. Macallum occupied no nu-m
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Cooley, Rev. John W., Minuter of

Zioii Tiiboriiacle, MothodUt Church, Hamil-

ton, wa» born in Tonrnto towinhip, county

of Paal, Ontario, on the 7th November, Iho'J.

Hit parents were Thoniaa and Ann Cooloy.

The former waa Inirn on one of the Channel

islands, where his father, a British soldier,

was stationed about the date of the battle of

Waterloo. He was brought up near Helfast.

His mother was a native of Fermanagh, Ire-

land, and the family oniidjratud to Canada

early in life. Mr. Cooley, Henior, was for i

many years a missionary a^ent of the Amori-
j

can Tract Hooiety among the sailors on the
i

VVelland Canal, and was one of the most !

active agents in securing the closing of the ;

oaiial against Sunday trartic. Rev. Mr. \

Coi.ley, the subject <>f our sketch, received
|

his eduo»ti<»n chictly lu the public and high

schools in Thorold, under the Itev. J<»hn Mo»

Neely, M.A. ; Brampton High School, under

John 8eath, B.A., now High School inspec-

tor ; and in the (lalt Collegiate Institute,

under the principalship «if the late William

Taasit', LL, 1>. In ISUH he became a public

school teacher in the Central School, Owen
Sound. For live years ho continued in the

prot'esaion, in diti'erant places, meanwhile

prosecuting his atudies orivately, a,nd taking

an examination for teacher'H certiticate each

year. In tin* year 1873 he was appointed

teacher of the Senit»r Boys' School, (luel|>h.

During this year his religious conversion

took plaoe, and he became active in the work

of the Methodist church and the (Juelph

Young Men's Christian Association, of

which he was secretary. At the beginning

of iht ywr 1H74, at the re<|uest of the

ohairman of the district, coupled with his

own convictions, he accepted an appoint-

ment as junior preacher on the Elora circuit

of the Methodist church. His subsetiuent

appointinentd were, l874-To, Listowel; i»H\,

Hamilton, Hannah street Church ; and

in 1877, Stratford. In IH7H he was or

dained and stationed at Elmtra, county Wat-

erl(K>. Toward the end of his three years'

term a throat affection compelled his tem-

porary retirement from the work of the min-

istry. The greater part of the next two

years (IHHI-8'J) was spent in uewspapar

work, as a member of the e<i»ttjrial statt of

the VVinniiwg Frtf Prenn. luOctolser, 1882,

on his complete restoration to health, he ro

Sftm«fd his liiinistarial work, l.eing appointwl

to jersey vtlle circuit, near iirantfonJ. '('hr««

years ware Bj)«nt iheroou. fu i88fi bu waa

ftppt.int^ to Duniivino, and in IHH7 to tho
..«»*..y«.»M at ^iuu T£b4r!!<u?lo^ H^iniiioit:

where he now is. In August, 1878, he waa

married t<i Emily H. Keeling, of Ouelph,

daughter of the late (ieorge M. Keeling, the

founder of the (luelph Mfrcnrij, who died in

18(S1. This latly was a highly gifted musi-

cian, organist for many years, and subse-

<|uently choir leader as well, of the Norfolk

street Methodist Church, Ouelph. She was

a very popular vocalist and waa widely es-

teemed for her amiability, good judgment
and energy in social and church work. She

died in April, 188&, leaving two children,

one of whom ahme ih now living. Rev. Mr.

Cooley is a very ective and pronounced tem-

perance advocate and prohibitionist, and
takes a deep interest in all other social

movements.
I'oiiiiK, Hon. JiimeH, Gait, Ontario,

is of Scotch descent, lieii:g the eldest son of

the late John Voting and Jeanie iiell, natireH

of Hoxboroughshire, So«>tland, who came U)

Canada, in I8:H, and at tint tiMtk up tlteir

residence in the village of Dundas in the

then Gore District. Almost immediately

afterwards the family were induced by the-

Hou. Win. Dickson to remove to (!»lt,

and htre Mr. Young engagi'd in busi-

ness anc' residtd until his dea in 1H5U.

James Voung, the subject of tais sketch,

was born in (alt, on the 'i4th of May,
18:tr), and has ever since resided there.

He received his education in the public

schools of his native plaoe ; and at an early

age displayed great fondness for b<. iks,

which he has kept up since. In his youtli

he had a predilection for the study of the

law, but finding he could not carry out this

idea, he chose printing as a profession,

which he began to learn when he na<l rea<;li

ed his sixteenth year. When only oighteon

years of age, he purchased the DumfriuH

liefonmr, which he afterwards conducted for

about ten yean. I nder his management
this |)aper attained a great local influence,

and in atldition was thf means of maliiii;

Mr. Young well known beyond the narrow

limits of Waterloo county. During the ear

Her part of the proprietorship, the political

articles in the paper were written by one of

his friends, he himself taking the genentl

supervision and contributing tne looai nowK

I'ptm the completion ot his twentieth ytui

bi« totik the tulitorial control, which he ii<

tamed until IMA, when finding his health ii"i

very robust, he sold out the Hi/unmr, aini

r»tir«d troin the urea« for » »vh:!e. He affir

wards went iui.o the nsanuf(*ctuHng bustncM,

and became the principal partner in the Vie-

tori» Httjftin Bamlmg Works at Gait, winch

hi! cjuried on aoccestfuily for about livr

yenrs. During hia u(>a»«jt„{.ion with thu ti
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contributor for many yean to some of our
leading ctjnimercial journals, the articles
being chietiy upon the trade and develop-
ment of the country. He has also appeared
upon the platt'orni as a lecturer upon lite-

rary and scientitic subjects. As a political
speaker, he haH been heard in many ditfer-

ent parts of the province, throughout which
he now enjoys a very wide circle of acquaint-
ance. He has held and still holds many posi-
tions of honor and trust. He is a director
of the Confederation Life Association, and of
the Canada Landed Credit Company; has
been president and is now vice-president of
the Sabbath School Association of Canada ;

is president of the Oore District Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ; was for eleven years

f
resident of the Associated Mechanics'
Dsiitutes of Ontario ; and a member

of the Council of the Agricultural and
Arts Association. A few years ago Mr.
Young wrot« and published a little volume
of 272 poses, entitled " Reminiscences of
the Early History t)f <ialt, and the Settle-
ment of Dumfries." Apart from the fact
that works of this class deserve encourage-
ment in Canada, Mr. Voung's book has
special merits which are not always found in
connection with Canadian local annals. It

is written in a pleasant and interesting style,
which makt's it readable even to |)ersons
who know nothing of the tlistrict whereof it

treats. On .June 2nd, 1883, Mr. Young was
appointed by the Mowat (iovemment, and
sworn in as treasurer of the province of
Ontario, and on appealing to the electors of
North Brant, his '.icccpianoe of oftico was
approved by a majority of 661. On the 2t)th
October of the same year he was compelled
to resign his portfolio on account of his
health, which, impaired by political and
literary overwork, particularly during the
ftreceding twelve months, was found unable
or the time being to stand the close contine-
m«nt of ottioe work. M the next election
for the Ontario legislature in December.
1880, he wrote a letter, declining to accept
renumination to the local house. We are
i(lad to say Mr. Young's health may now be
said t ) he fully restored, evidence of which
was furnished during 1887 by the publiai-
tiou of a pamphlet from his pen on the sub-
ject of th(4 national future of Canada, and
discussing the question of commercial union
and imperial feduration. This hrmhute op-
|K)S(>s both these schemes, and takus strong
ground in favour of Canadian nationality,
and has been widely ruad thrctughout the
OoniiniO!!^ nnyinur at\t\ix \a\ a »i}*y, il\*A £!ililif>n.

In religion Hon. Mr. Young is a I'resbyter-
I

iw, and in politics a Liberal. On the llth
F'ebruary, 1858, he married Maruaret, second
daughter of .lohn McNaiight, «»f Krantfurd.
Hamliloii, Koherl, D.C.L., Bishop's

College, Ijonnoxville, (Quebec, wns born at
New Liverpool, near the city of Quebec, on
1st September, 1822. His father was Oeorge
Hamilton, of Hawkenbury, and of Quebec.
He was educated tinder the Key. Dr. Urqu-
hart, of Cornwall, and was only seventeen
yuan old when his father died from the
effects of a severe cold caused by exposure
while discharging his duties as colonel of
militia during the rebellion of 1837. His
eldest son, Robert, the subject of this sketch,
at once undert<H)k his tthareof the labors and
ruHponsibilities connected with the extensive
luniberiiit; business which had been built up
slowly and painfully amid many discourage-
ments. In those early days of the country's
growth there were none «)f the modem ap-

fliances for facilitating work of every kind,
.arge enterprises wore carried on under cir-

cumstances which demanded forethought,
caution, and ri ;,ulution. The means of com-
munication were limited, tedious and un-
certain. There were R'> ^railways, <mly a
few sluggish steainert— and no telegraphs.
Even the mails W'<re cu>rried in a leisurely

way over the country. When parties of

men were deitpiUched in the autumn of each
year to tha rivers Rouge and (iatineau for

the long winter's work of cutting down
thousands of trees and placing the logs upon
the ice, it was, necessary to provide them
with supplies of every kind. I'ork, biscuit,

tea, Hutjar, and clothing were conveyed to

them by sleighs from Hawkesbury—if not
from Montreal. The breakuig up of the ice

in the spring was always a very anxiouH
time. The rapid rise t)f the rivers rendered
the return journey of the men very perilou<«

The booms stretched across the mouth i>l

each river sometimes proved ((uite insulKci-

ent to withstand the pressure of the wati:'

covered with thousands of logs. The mills

built at Hawkesbury for cutting up the logH

and preparing them for the Mntiali markti
were extensive and kept in a atate of admir-
able etticiency, being supplied each wint« r

with every new iinproveinent. The seasoi)

for work was very short—for the watem
fell as rapidly almost as they rose

and the ditticnlty of conveying the htgs in

rafts to New Liverpoul beoaiue serious >^

the summer advanced and the rivers bticani<

shallow. Six weeks representt^U the Ion:.

voyage of a raft from the nulla at Hawkei— . ^. — — . ,j— ,. n—

-
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Bdthiine, QC, when Mr. Lount («ni«ro(l
into p»rtnorihip with Mr. Hethunu'ii late
partner, Mr. Murah, under the name of
Lount tt M(4r»h, in Toronto, which Hrin
till continues. He received his patent as
Queen' counsel from the Ontario govern-
ment on 1 1th Murch, 1H7(», and from the
Dominion Kovernment in 1877. He haa
acted aa Crown ootinael for the Ontario gov-
ernment on several imiMirtant casus, He
has always been president of the North
Simcoe Keforni Association, taking a very
active interest in iU affairs, laying all the
l>lans and organizini} the party fi>r the fray.
He waa married on the 1 7th July, 1874, to
Miss Orris, daughter of John Orris, «m lake
Erie, near Uunnville, and granddaughter of
Colonel Cotter who fonght at the battle of
Waterloo, in which action he t(»ok a very
active part as captain in a British regiment
of the line.

BiicliHiiHn, %Vt>iit«vorlli Jamoa,
Montreal, (Jonoral Manager of the Hank of
Moitreal, is one of a class of native Cana-
dians of which the Dominion haa reason to
be proud—a claas of men who, beginning
life with the prestige of an honorable family
reccrd, w.»n by intlustry, energy and integrity
in tl\e professiona, in-ike it their aim to in-
crease thai prestige by their o vn personal
•xertiona. Mr. Huohanan's graiulfathor
oame to Que»)ec with the 49th legiment.
Colonel (afterwards Sir Isaac) Hi(»ck, in com-
mand -and waa a surgeon in that regiment.
Hill father, Alexander Huchanan, waa only
four yean of age when he aouompanied his
parents to Canada. After receiving a good
education in the then available sch(M>ls, he
•tudie I law with the late Andrew and James
.Stuart (afterwards Sir .lames), of Quebec,
rose to be one of the ablest jurists who ever
practised at the Montreal bar, and waa a
Qtieen'a counsel in the days when this htmor
wua oonferre<l u|»on very few. At the time
of his death he waa the oldest judge of the
Superior Court of the Lower (Janada. James
Wentworth Buchanan was the second son of
this venerable judge, and waa Inirn on the
llth December, 1828. He received a sound
oommeroiai education; and the great mone-
tary institution in which ho waa dustinud t<»

attain so prominent a |Mi»itii>n was not yet
thirty-Hve years in (.|>erati..n when he began
his oartwr. That waa in 1847, when he en- !

terM the Co niuercial Bank as a clerk, and
\

five and a half years later he obtained a
•ituation in the Bank of Montreal, From i

March, 185.1, until 1858, ho applied himself
'

st«addy to his duties, with aueh •Atiafaotiou >

to his superiors that in the latter year he I

was appointed manager of the branch at
WiM)dstock, and. subswiuently, held in suc-
cession a similar charge at llrantford, Co-
bourg, Hamilton and Toronto, Ontario, »c-
<|uitting himself at each of these places in
such a way that conhdence in his ability and
integrity increased fnuu year to year. In
1874 he waa promoted to the post of local
manager at Montreal. In iHHi), the late Mr
Hulithers being iaa<le general manager, .Mr.
Buchanan V>ecanie aasiMiant general manager;
and in 1881, on the election of the former
gentleman to the presidency, he was chosen
his successor, and since then he has occupied
tha highly responsible position of general
manager.
WliHe, lion. Tlionitta, OtUwa, Min-

ister of the Interior of the l)<»minion of
Canada, M.I', for Cardwell, Ontario, was
bori, at Montreal, on the 7th of August,
18.3(1 His father waa Irish, a county VVest-
meatb man, and his mother Scotch, haviii>
been l>orn in Edinbui-gh, Mr. White, senior
carrieti on buainesa as a leather merchant
in Montreal for many years, where he wns
greatly respected. He sent Thtmaa. the
aubject of this sketch, to the High i^chool of
that city, where he received the education
which in later years he waa destined to turn
to such excellent account. Having left

school, he engaged for some years in nitr
oantile purauiu, but this was not aooording
to his taste, and he soon made up his min-l
Ui abandon the calling, and accepted a jxisi-

sion on the editorial staff of the Quelwc
Oaw!«e—which {Ktaition waa offereil hint m
consocjuence of an address he had delivered
on tenijierance in the city of Quebec some
time before, and which attracted great at-
tention. In I8.5;i ho started, in oompany
with his brother-in-law, Robert Komain, tin-

I'eterburo' linnew, which he was connecti'ii
with until IWK) Then ho entered upon the
study of law in the olHce of the Hon. Sidney
Smith, Q.C, of I'ottrboro', and prosecuted
his studies durinji the full tenn of four
years. He then removed to Hamilt<m, and,
with his brother Richard White, purchanid
the SfirHiili;- news|>a|>er, which they cou-
ducted with great energy frr»m 18(M to 1870.
Mr. White, from an wirly age, evinced a

marked interest in public alfairs; and wlun
ho was yet a very young man, waa chosen
reeve of the U>wn of l'eterb«jro'. He like-

wis** always took a great interest in ediicu
tiimal affairs, and served upon the OrHmninr
Soho«»l lH»»r«ls in I'eterbom' and Hamilton.
In Montreal, where in later years his chief

important part in civio and general busineu
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adherent ..f the Roman Catholic church.
i*n<l in pohtioi a Cnns«rvativo. He m a ru-
ing in»n, and not many veara hence will
niake hii nurk in the legmlatiiro of hia na-
tive provinc«. On the Ilrh July, IHWJ, hi.
waa married to Hertha C.icile Oeneit. dauuh-
terof L. ri A. (»eneat. clerk of the pe,tce
for the diBtrio? f Three Itivom.

%.**"!***'' "»^'»*'y EUWrti- f, M.P.P. fo»
W^st loronto, the •ubjeci of thia aketch,
and one of the riaing men in the provincial

"'P!^''JT'^ ^•"" *' Three River.. Quebtic.
on the 20th uf March, 182{). He ia a .on of|
Henry Clarke, and Kllen ArmatronB, both
of whom came from Midhill, county of Fer-
managh, Ireland. Our aubjeot received hia
tuition, which coinpriaed a sound and prac-
tical Lngluh education, from public teach-
era and private instructors, and at fifteen
vean of age Mr. Clarke left home to push
his fortune in the world. Commerce drew
him into lU busy and active field. At the
age of eighteen !,,> had learned the trade of
aaddle and trunkmaking, and found employ-
ment in one of the largest shops in Montreal.
Here he remained until 1848, and then re-
moved to OtUwa (thm Bytown), where, in
the following year, when barely twenty years
of age, we tiud him foreman of the largest
saddlery shop in the town. Af Ottawa he
remained for about fou • years, working dili-
gently, and perfecting himself in his trade.

ii^o *^'*^***'" 'oturoed t" Montreal in
1H5J. and the next year he was sent to To-
ronto to open a branch trunk store for R
Dean A Co., of MontP»»l. Mr. Clarke now
resolved to carry on bvdiu-jsijfor himself, and
in ten months after hi; wri i al here he bought
out the business of I? ; .^^n * Co. Although
he had little oapit*J .i s.a i-^immand, he had
Industry and persev«-f.i ,., and the result is
that we iK.w tin<I him ai ihe head of one of
the largest trunk manu'acturing ostablish-
nient in America, and um of the most solid
and enterprising of Toronto's citizens Al-I
*'»;';«'» »n,»«f>V" man in his own bunineHB.i
yet Mr. Clarke hns found mmio time to de-
vote to public Htlairs. For ei«ht years he
was a director of the Mechai.ics' Institute •

was alderman for Ht. (ieorge's Ward in 1871)

t^, '*l!',*^*/o^''"r>
^^'''^' ^'"" 'he year.;

I»H1. 8^ and 8a. He was chairman of the
Court of Revision in I88I, and of the Kxe-
cutive Committee in 1H8:J. He was .dectedm im:i and agsin in 1887, to represent To-
ronto West in the Ontario Parliament, and
this seat ho still holds. He was also for a
time one of the directors of the Federal Rank.
As a politician Mr. Clarke hss achisvs:! ais.
iinotion and won a high place for himself in

|

the Ontari) legislatur*. He is «i aflrMtive
speaker, an I has on repeated occsnion* ably
supjKirted his IwMlor, Mr. Meredith, m these
tive duties . lej/islation, and done g'wd ser-
vice to Ilia part) nt the flo«.r of the house.
As an B! .lent Conservative, he siu at present
in the c Jd shades of opposition ; though did
a change of goveriuneut come, Mr. Clarke
would And himself not only ''on the Treas-
U17 benches, " but no Jouht among the pro-
minent uiend>ers of he abinet. He pin-
sesses an active and practical uiind, id fairly
well read, and keeps himself posted ou all the
loading «|ueations .f the day, in so far as
thevoome under the purvieu of poUtioa. lately
he has taken a proniinont part in oppijaing the
Commercial Union of Canada with the I'ljited
States, fwling that it might tend to an un-
desirable political alliance with the Republic
and retard the industrial life and develop-'
ment of Canada. On this sutject, Mr. Clarke
contributed hia views on the opposition side
of the argument to the Cm linn Alnuino.
for 1888. Mr Krastus Wiman, of New York,
taking the atlirmative side. On other sub-
jects of practical moment, in the 'b'lnainof
politics and legislation, Mr. Clarke aas writ-
ten and spoken much, and his views always
command oonsiderabe public attention. Mr
Clarke is an Orangeman, having joined the
order in I841>. He travelled extensively i

1878, and visiUnl London, Kdinbnrgh, D\
hn, Belfast, l'ar,«, (Jeneva, Mont lilsh
Borne, Lucerne, Munich, Vienna, Triest,
\ onict, Florence, Rome, Naples, Pompeu,
and other historic places. On his return, he
dehvere<l a lecture called " Impr ssions of a
Tour in Europt*," in Richmond «iroet Moth
odist Church, and afterwards published it in
pamphlet form. Mr. Clarke belongH to th«
Methodist denomination, and in politics is a
Conservativf. He married in May. 1«:m;.
Anne, daughter of the late Thomas Kennedy,
of Montreal, and has a familv of three chil-
j<lren, a boy mid two girls. His son aiud at
[the age of fourteen years. Mr. Clarko'i
career has been industrious and honorablo,
and he enjoys the fruits of his labors and
the respect of bin fellow men.
DoslletN, Joarph IHuIkc, g.C, Ad-

vocate, Three Rivers, (Quebec, was born on
the l;Uh April, I8;i8, at Becancour, county
of Nicolet. He is the son of Isidore Ui»i-
leu and of Marie Perenne de Moras, both
beloiming to old French families. He re-

ceived his education at the College of Nico-
let and Ht. Hyacinthe. He adopted law a»

a profession, and was called to the bur «(
!..«..._ n 1- ,1 ..... . ....

He was appointed a Queen's counsel, March
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T».reo Uivera IronTiH. iV"'.'!"
^"'" ''>• city of
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wards to Wolfe Island. In 1872 he was in-

vited to take charge of Christ Church, St.

Catharines. In 1875 he was appointed to the
rectory of Walkerton, by the Bishop of

Huron. Rev. Mr. Shortt's parents were at-

tached members of the Church of Ireland.and
he has ever been loyal to her discipline and
worship, has served her altars to the best of
his ability, and hopes and expects to die in
her communion . He took the purple degree
in the order of Good Templars in 1875 ; and
was chaplain of the Saugeen lodge, 197,
A. F. and A. Masons, In 3857 he was mar-
ried to Mary Amanda Ha^'gerty, daughter
of Bonnell Moody Haggerty and Martha
Phillips, both of New Jersey, U. S. Mrs.
Shortt's grand-parents were loyal to the
British government in the revolution, and
were compelled to move to Nova Scotia, but
returned to their native land when the act
of anmesty was passed

.

lianffcviii, Hon. Sir Hector Louts,
K.C.M.G,, Q.C., Ottawa, Minister of Public
Works of the Dominion of Canada, M. P. for
Three Rivers, Quebec province, was born in

the city of Quebec, on the 25th August,
1828. He is descended from an illustrious

line of ancestry, and has proved himself
worthy of his descent. His father, the late

Jean Langevin, acted as assistant civil secre-

tary under the Earl of Gosford and Lord
Sydenham, during the period those noble-
men held the office of governor-general of
Canada ; and his uncle was the Right Rev.
Jean Langevin, bishop of St. Germain de
Rimouski. His mother, Sophia Scholastique
La Force, was a daughter of Major La Force,
who faithfully served his country during the
war of 1812-14, and whose grandfather was
acting commodore of the British fleet on
Lake Ontario during the American revolu-
tionary war. Sir Hector Louis Langevin,
the subject of our sketch, received his edu-
cation at the Quebec Seminary, and in 1846
left school to begin the study of law with the
late Hon; A. N. Morin. at Montreal. He
had an early taste for literature, and while
pursuing his studies, wrote a great deal for

the press. He became editor of the Mel-
anges Belirjieux in 1847, and subsequently
editor of the Journal of A 'jricnlture, both
papers being published in Montreal. When
Mr. M )rin retired from practice, Mr. Lange-
vin entered the office of the late Sir George
Etienne Cartier. Thus began the connec-
tion between those two distinguished men
which was destined to last so long, to be so
close and so loyal, and of such importance
to the French Canadians, as well as to the
Dominion of Canada. He was called to the

bar of Lower Canada in Ocuober, 1650. In
185G Mr. Langevin was elected representa-

tive of Palace ward in the Quebec city

council, subsequently became chairman uf

the water works committee, and during the
absence of the mayor, Dr. Morrin in Eng-
land, acted as chief magistrate of Quebec
city. In 1857 he assumed the editorial

management of the Conrrier d\(, Canada, pub-
lished in Quebec. The same year he was
chosen mayor of Quebec, and also represen-

tative for Dorchester county in the Legisla-

tive Assembly of Canada. On entering par-

liament • he very naturally supported the

administration, one of the leaders of which
was the gentleman at whose hands he had
received his political as well as his legal

training. The Macdonald-Cartier ministry,

however, held life by a very precarious ten-

ure, and as the difficulties thickened about
it, numbers yielded up their support, and it

was forced to resign. Then George Brown
was called to offise, but had to relinquish it

in three days. The old ministry was recall-

ed to power, and a readjustment took place.

On the 30th of March, 1864, Mr. Langevin
became a Queen's counsel, and on the same
df.y entered the Tacho-Macdonald adminis-

tration as solicitor-general east. In 18tJ6

he became postmaster-general, which otlice

he retained till the consummation of con-

federation. In the confederation movement
he took a prominent part. He was a dele-

gate to Charlottetown, was a member of the

Quebec conference, and went to England to

aid the home office in perfecting the confed-

eration scheme. During this entire move-
ment the tact, suavity and broad statesman-

ship which he has shown so prominently in

later years came into light. Sir George E.

Cartier was energetic, forceful, patriotic, but

he had not the savoir-faire of the Hon. Mr
Langevin, and he often exasperated where

he should have conciliated. In the first

Dominion administration Mr. Langevin ^vas

secretary of state for the Dominion, and the

following year he was created a C.B., civil.

In 1869 he assumed the portfolio of public

works. In 1870 he was created a Knight

Commander of the Roman order of Pope

Gregory the Great. During Sir (George

Cartier's absence in England, in 1873, Mr.

Langevin acted as leader of the French Can-

adian Conservative party, and upon the

death of his chief became the permanent
leader. In 1873, on the downfall of Sir

John A. Macdonald's administration, he re-

signed office. At the general election of

1878, he was an unsuccessful candidate

for Rimouski ; but William McDougall, the
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member for Thren p;„„ l .
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to develop a feeiroMrrP?^"°*«'*nd
the country to tjf BritS

^^ throughout

politics he ir a Liberal C^n 1 T^''^'
^»

father was H«nr,r r> ,
"'> -"^-i*- Hi&

died in December ^188^*"''^- ^"^P«' ^''o

Ann Burpeer's s'tufl ;i„?« g^^-' ^'i^''

have descended from 7hf

'

F^£,^'T''which came from Rowlev in mIIIu "'""^
in 1763, and settled in «i!ffi,T*'^^"««tt8,

was appointed assistant maater „f ^u o

»a« appointed principal of the Si, £f' V
S.'s\ThlH'1°V'r*" "S^^^^t. ^tepnen. In September, 1877 he l«ff*it. btephen for Oxford Pn^L^j '

, ,
"

spent a vear in fho f^ ^-ngland, and then
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ftiifwfng'yS^ 'te^ir'P*!, ^" May, the
ment of ".Joftasor of .1.

''"'^ ^^^ *PP«int-
jHy of ^, runVJickT'irj^aV"--
that portion he still "-oUa h u V*°^
president of the Alumn.W .

^^ ^*^ ^««n
1885, and was one ,?^ ,

°°'®'^ «'"«« ^"ne,
the senat. of thV uidverrd"*'"'^^^ ?»
academic year, 1882 sT h ^ '^""°« the
tar 7th, 1880. AC-Mi?;i'"""''^^0«t°-v
daughter of the late ^R^T^r ^?*«^'

child of great nrL?' u'^*'^® ^">-Pee, a

}3385.but5hrdCrSoJ-t^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Mon^reT^aT&Ttt "?"• "^^'y,
on the 13th October 181fl

'^?^"' ^?**"«
"f Benjamin Starnes and" pf w.*^^ "^^
ville, his wife nf=

*""* ^flizabeth Mel-
StarAes, was a Un^^d %T^^'''\^'' ^"^t^an
left the state of New fe""^ ^i^^^^'^*

^h«
Canada at the close of tli

'"'^ ^^^^^ i"
war, the famify befng of ^77^^!^"°"*^^^
Mr. Starnes -raa eduSterf

„^°°*°'^ descent,
of Rev. Henry Eason If? * '^^ Academy
courae at Mon^irerSdlte'^Srl'''^^ *
college he entered thelervit . '^t*'''"*Lealie, merchant, was admf/f ? °^ •^*'»e»

the business in 1849 an5^l"l^ * ?*''*"«'• i"

Starnes & Co whol«-1 ^^ °^ ^^""^^
tinned until 18^ tSo ativT''""*'','^""-
cessful business. Mr StIrZ '^.^ *°^ «»"-

mercantile life to assist fn' '^"™'* ^••°™

Montreal branch of tJeOnLL'^S'r^ '^^
the organization of wh^h he w.f ' "P"''
nianager, and continued in chrriefPrK*"'^ten years. H« ia ««„ '"cnarge for about
treafbr^ncfaof the w^lfkn'^^^V^^'^^Mon-
Liverpool and atZ t°^'' London and
He hrSeen and atm

^"«».^^»°« Company
tified wifh a grit manv I""?

*" ^« ''^««-

and interests. He was SJ,J^°*l
enterprises

ropolitan Bank from?ta^«!rM°l*'^ *^«M«t-
November, 1875 "a hIl*^^"^™""* ""ti^

steamboat Comnanv fi,„ 7i ,
^•chelieu

and MachinerrSmVv aS^f%^"«'"«
tional Transport tionrJ™ ^ ''^^ Interna-

one time SeuTf^ffi"/ j.
''"^ was at

municipal matters Mr S ^ ^ ^u"""^'
I"

taken a'great intereJf," b'e
t"^ p^A^^''^'^7«

ited man, and taking muc'h 'nr^"''!??!.^;

,^ \'

'^'

growth of the city which he had
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made hia home. His fellow citizens wore
not unmindful of his efforts in their behalf

?o-n^®^"*'\®'^''*^'^ ^^y"^ of Montreal in
18oG^67, and again in 18«6 G7. In politics,Mr Starnes is a Conservative, and sat for
Chateauguay m the Canadian Assembly from
the general election of 1857 until 1863

rJlt" t®
retired. He contested Montreal in

1867, but was defeated ; declined a seat in
the Quebec cabinet i.i 1867 ; was appointed
to the Legjfllative Council in the same year,
and appointed speaker of that body on the
8th March, 1878. He has for many years
taken an active interest in militia matters
and at present hplds the rank of lieutenant-
colonel of the Ist Montreal Centre Reserve
In August, 1841, he was married to
lileanor Stuart, of Quebec, and has had
issue seven children, of whom one has died,
one daughter is a nun, and the other three
daughters and two sons are all married
Gravel, Rev. Joseph Alplioiisc,

bt. Hyacmthe, Quebec, was born the 2nd
February, 1843, at St. Antoine de Riche-
lieu. His father, Louia Gravel, being
a highly respected farmer of that place, and
his mother was Emilie Gladu. He received
his early education at the St. Hyacinthe
College, and entered the Seminary at Mon-
Q^^r'/oL^''

theological studies December
Sth, 1862. After a highly satisfactory com-
pletion of these, he was ordained the 26th
August, 1866. Was vicar of Compton
from August, 1866, to September, 1868, and
rector of Compton for two years. He
was director of the Classical and Com-
mercial College at Sorel, from September,
1870, to July Ist, 1872, at which time he he-
came assistant secretary to the bishop of St
Hyacmthe

; January 17th, 1876, was made
secretary to the bishop, procurator of thh
Jipiscopal body, and diocesan adviser ; and
Tq^^^PP?'"*®'^ vicar-general of the dioceae in
J8n

.
In April of the same year was made

canon, and in 1888 was appointed jr-rdvost of
the chapter-house,—administrator of the

iQQ^^*® f"
*'^" occasions, in 1878 and in

1887. As will be seen by our enumeration
of the many important offices of trust and
responsibihty the subject of our sketch has
been a worthy and deserving recipient of the
confidence reposed in him. His principal
mission has been to restore the revenues of
the Episcopal corporation, in which laudable
undertaking his indefatigable efforts and in-
dustry have been crowned with success.
He has built the beautif-il cathedral at St
Hyacinthe—a lasting monument of his en-
ergy and talents—and under his personal
supervision it will shortly be decorated in

a suitable) manner, in keeping with, andworthy of, its artistic exterior
Fraser, John A., Big Bras dOi, Cape

Breton, MP. p. for Victoria county is a

born 6th of November, 1840. He is the oni •

surviving son of a Scotch pioneer clergyman,
the late Rev. James Fraser, who emigrated
to the :8land of Cape Breton from Ross-tbire
Scotland, in 1835. He was employed as a
missionary of the Church of Scotland, and
like many another hard-working, self-deny-
ing pioneer minister, lived hard an^. travel-
led tcT, preaching the blessings of peace and
concenta.ent among a poor and scattered
population. In many a fishing village ofCape Breton, and through many fteep
mountain paths in that inclement region
the name of Rev. James Fraser is held in
reverence. The men who carried the gospel
into the wilds of Cape Breton were possessed
ot more than ordinary courage. One of
them, Rev. John Stewart, forty years pastor
at VVhycocomagh, a profound Gaelic poet
and scholar, but lately passed away. The
educational facilities of the island forty
year's ago being o* the scantiest, John A
Fraser removed to Halifax, N. S., and re^
ceived his scholastic training at the Free
Church Academy in that city. Havin"
completed his course he returned to his nC
tive county and went into business. He
held the position of postmasts'- in Big Bras
d Or for eighteen yoan^ and resigned it in
obedience to the wishes of his numerous
friends, in orc'.r to contest the constituency
ot Victoria ao the general ele tion of 1874
and was successful. Ho took his seat in
the Legislative Assembly and earned agood reputation as a parliamentarian, beincr
listened to with respect in the debates, and
attending well to the work of committees,
ihe great question agitating the public mind
in uape Breton for some years past has been
the matter of railway construction. Cape
Breton may be described a huge coal-bed,
much of It worked, but by far the larger
part being quite unexplored. Ocean steam-
ers call at North S- - and at the c.al-
shoot of Sydney j-

v

and carry amw
much coal for their ov,., consumption. A
large export of the blaci diamond is also
carried on in coasters. Parts of the island
are admirably adapted to agriculture, nota-
bly the shores of the Little Bras d'Or \
railway 13 wanted to weld together all parts
ot the island, and the great question is,

vhat course shall it take ? People living at
Whycocomagh advocate a road travelling
their section, whilst the central route from



Mabon and Por H.^ ^^'"''^ " ^'•««'=h to

of either route. Last anmm ^^t^e favorers
government undeX.kT"?^': *^« Dominion
7ork, and every toveJnTu^ 't'P' ^^ ^^^^
fully criticized.-^ Whlch«v?

^''^ ''^«" care-
adopted, the gain to h« •f ^""^^ '« Anally
an*^ Cape Brfton.^U^h ;i,w^">«'-«^*'her output of coal yLr hl'*^''^'^^

increases
ally become a very onnY

^^^'' ^'H g^adu-
'^da. Its attractions^ n'"

''"""" "^ ^an-
great influx of visitors 11 "/I""®^ ^''a'^ a
Gold and marble WalloT,*^V""*'^'^"d.whilst superior iron or! i

^? ^"""^ there,
^r. Fraser, hav/ng sa^ou

'V \'''' «'»«'*ed
J»d not offer again until^jt ^"" °^ ""^'^

f-me, when Was elloff""'*^ ^^«c«on
l»t, there bofng sScaiS /"'""^ °« the
stood

: Dr. John f'^p"*""^**^^- The vote

Jraaer^SlsfdeLVg^r^r^r"^-

g.I matters atc^Vt^:--

^as born in St. Sftt ^Wv P''"^'"^^
P-Q-. on 2lst May 1850 ' f/'^*'»'er county
Theophile Chfinevert and mIH^TI''^''^His father was for m Mathudo Filteau
largest merchant of^L"^ ^''T «"« «f the
a-id died in January is "f"^ °^ ^erthier,
^ert studied at the Coiwf' f Tm""*^ ^^ene!
and the College of S^T °^ ^ Assomption
^n the 12th f? /anuan^T««n^^^»t^real
™>tted to the study ofTi; S'f n"

^*« "'J'
course of LavaJ TTni,? -x

' *"° followed the
tending at the same t mSh** i^°"*^«^^'

«t
pre & David, advocates R°*°' °^ ^°»g-
he bar of Quebec on the 2Sh Tt''""^'^

*'^

1883, and boaan +« . ?
"th of January

gerthiervirref'i?,LCr ""^1''''''--'^
Honore MerC^^J*?^"'^*^ .^.'th the Hon.
province of Quebec^""\%'"'n'«ter of the
member for JSp, flw

'
9' ^eausoleil, now

3tyle of Merder ^^1 "«fer *^« "am^anJ
But he practSs his rr'"'^ & Chfinevert
thiervil^

attendini^theT''"-^ ''*^^^-
heu, Berthier, andfolieff "ilV*V°^ ^'ehe-
'« a Liberal in SScJi^-.^^'/ Chengvert
eral contests. HeS . '^ ^\' ^^''^ i° «ev-
of the National Club^f M ^'T^^';

^^^ "^eer
an active part n *«„ ^o^^treal, and took
he delivereTa Jery "nZf7'"*; ^" ^^S?
fore the memberroftMoTu'"^ ^^"t^'-e be-
?a the 13th March of h?^' '*°*^ ^« ^«<'-^.
ingly alIude8ToU_^</A?trr\*'^"« flatter:

At the last meetintr nt
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ttd?d^^°„^*'o?tt'"'"^^u'^'^«"»'"erouslyat
ChOaev'er"Ve

itemed rv''"' •

*^^- ^""Serl"
ture, prepared affh/

"^^""^ instructive lee-
tary, entiSed ' The hL'.'^"''" f *"« ««<='«-

TheworUs worfly o^ th"TM^
the Press.'m the recital didaci^ \J *'^^^- ^t unites

?nd pure literieiK'^^^^' "rict history
ing, the first at emnfl f"/^""*'*'"

«f Print-
[jated in a mttX^^^.^^^tenberg.^were
the enconiums passed n!fn^ "^?""er, and
the effect that our 2mw« ^""^^^ '^ere to
fenders of our fberH

^'*^^" ""^'^ *^« de-
and bureaucracy. Thi;'r'"/' ^^'^^'^^by
was marked with patrot^^"'^'^«"t lecture
pressed with ^relf f ^,f®"timents, ex-
Mr. ChCueverfon* hi^'sul

^^' r^'-atulate
should encourage J s fSd« ?•' "''^"P'^
the youngest members of fh 'i u'"^ °"« of
this effort will nof K \- ,

® °'"^- ^^e hone
vert was married ^'.'

^'^'*-" Mr. ChTne
Valerie ZZ\o2.^Y^\V' ^^^ "t"
thilde Roy and B^rS '

'^^V?'"'®'" of Clo-
and registJ-ar of the co±7f ^J^^^.'^^'''

""tar^
.Robinson, D. A 'Mn ^r'^Ption
Quebec, was born at We«f pJ^",

^oaticook,
'"ont, U.SA F^k on ,

^^arleston, Ver-
the eldest sot'of^Dr' Ehi\'i'*^K- «« -"s
Ann Eliza Smith, who!e^an ^^l''''"^^"

«"d
purely English orLin^n^

ancestry were of
settlers of^the staTe of P

^™''"^ '^" ^^''^^^

great-grandfather on the ?a7h"'°''''!J*-
The

colonel in th« \iT ^."e.rather's side was a
American colonii«"*'°"^''y ^ar oTthe
and the greX^a'dJfth"'' ^^?.** ^"^'^i"
side, with sevefal brothers h ,

?' '""^^^^'a
honor and trust in the tLA ^''\'' Positions of
Robinson's earl^ educSo^""'^

^''^^- ^'^
«'-stly to the commorschooi ^*l,Ponfined
cal course, prepamtor^ l}^^^^' ^is classi-
the study' o^f TdS was'tTr'"".^ "P"'^
schools and privatp +1!. ^ through select
medical coursTwas co*^'''' .^'' ''*"^tly
direction of his father theTr'^

""^«'- the
leading

practitionerTn the .o^T'""'^*«nd
he lived. Hia filV ® county m which
ture, commenced it^^'Cf"' 4'^'<'al£
College, Hanover, N H Tn^r**^

^^'^^^''^^

]8o8. He subseQuenHv i*® '"^'"er of
the first of hisSs 1 f)^

graduated amon-
sity Medical Col Se P f- ^^f"""* ^niver!
1859, and commits the n!"^*?"' V' J»«e.
at Milan, N.H th« f i? • '"^"^'"^dicine
successful career as a nt?"'"^ ^''^''- «'«
appointment as a 'r4oK ir^f>^ '"^ ^is
army, and during "the '^*^ F"'*^*^

States
belliou was with the Uni^n' ^™erican re-
Grant and served wSr^;;'"i;"«der Cen.
of the Confederate Gen. W l^.l^^'^der^^—^—^enced-ci-vilp-ctir-

IfW I

I,*

I

'II.
'

'll, |l
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Island Pond, Vt., soon after his services
ended as army surgeon in 1866, and conduct-
ed a successful practice in this town till the
year 1874, when he moved to the prosperous
and thriving town of. Coaticook, P.y. Two
years subsequently he was made a member
r 1 ® Colleie of Physicians and Surgeons

of the Province of Quebec, after having iin-
dergone a searching examination before the
Provincial Medical Board in Montreal, by
whom every applicant but himself was re-
jected, which reflected considerable honor
on his ability and proficiency as a medical
man. Aside from the position he now oc-
cupies in the medical profession of his
adopted country, he is a member of the
Vermont State Medical Society, and various
other societies. Dr. Robinson is now in
successful practice in Coaticook.

T. n^*'®r? ****"• <^e»»*«e Kulas, B.A.,
IJ.UU, Ottawa, Minister of Marine and
Fisheries of the Dominion of Canada, M P
for King's, New Brunswick, was born in
Car eton county, N.B., on the 3rd Sep-
tember, 1847. His father, John Foster,
was a descendant of a United Empire
loyalist who settled in New Brunswick iu
1783, His mother, Margaret Haney, was
descended on her fatner's side from German
stock, George, the future statesman, re-
ceived his primary education in the common
and superior schools of his native county,
and m September, 1865, entered the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick, at the head of
the matriculating class, and was the winner
in strong competition, of the King's county
scholarship in the same university. He also
took, during his first year, the Douglas gold
medal for an English essay, in a competition
open to all the classes, and won the com-
pound achromatic microscope, as a first
prize, for natural science. His strong points
at college were mathematics and classics,
with a strong liking for English literature
and history. He graduated B,A,, in 1868 •

taught the Grammar School at Grand Falls,'
N.B.

; became superior of the school at
Iredencton Junction, and in the Baptist
Seminary at Fredericton, one year at each
He became principal of the Ladies' High
School at Fredericton in 1870, and was ap-
pointed professor of classics and history in
the University of New Brunswick, ia 1871
He spent the years 1872 and 1873 at Edin-
burgh, Scotland, and Heidelberg, Germany,
prosecuting his studies, and took at Edin-
burgh the medal, one first, and three other
prizes. Returning to New Brunswick, he as-
sumed the duties of his chair in the uni-
versity at the end of 1873, and occupied the

same until Ist January, 1879, when he re-
signed. Acadia College, N.S., conferred
upon him the title of D.C.L., in 1885, He
was examiner in Grammar and English at
the Provincial Normal schools, Fredericton
from 1874 to 1879. Early in life—in the
thuteenth year of his age—Mr. Foster iden-
tified himself with the order of the Sons of
Temperance and later with the British Tem-
plars, the United Temperance Association,
the Dominion Alliance, and the Inter-
national Temperance A ssociation. He tilled
the oflice of Grand Worthy Patriarch in
the Grand Division of the Sons of Temper-
ance of New Brunswick

; Most Worthy
Grand Templar of the British Templars of
Canada

; National Chief of the United
Temperance Association, vice-president and
president of the Executive of the Dominion
Alliance of Canada, and president, for four
yea,rs, of the International Temperance As-
sociation. During Professor Foster's oc-
cupancy of the university chair, he fre-
quently delivered lectures and addresses
upon temperance topics, and upon his re-
signation, engaged in an extensive lec-
turing tour, delivering addresses on the
total abstinence and prohibition questions
in all the provinces of Canada, and most of
the eastern and western states of the United
States. He likewise edited several temper-
ance papers. He has been identified for
naany years with the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Fredericton, and was a
member of the executive of the Interna-
tional Sabbath School Committee. After a
lecturing tour of remarkable success. Pro-
fessor Foster resolved to try what fortune
had in store for him in the political sphere,
though considering how wide and how
brilliant his achievements had been, we may
be sure he had no misgivings in taking
the contemplated step. In looking about
him for a constituency, naturally that one
nearest his heart, the county wherein he
first drew breath, suggested itself, and to
King s he went, though it was represented
by that stalwart politician, Major James
Domville. The friends of Mr. Domville
considered the act of Professor Foster as
one that could be properly described only
by the phrase "cheeky," but what they
thought made no diflference to the yount^
'Candidate—he proceeded with his canvass*
addressing the people everywhere upon the
leading topics of the day. Against such
eloquence as Professor Foster brought into
the field. Major Domville was powerless.
But apart from his ability as a debater, the
people of King's had put the highest esti-



.elected him in Jnne 1889 f
'^ 'Accordingly

»n the Houne of Comm '
'° '"eP'-esent thlm

election IV... voided Tr,' ''* ^^"^^^a- hS
«d in November of the L ^"'^ ''^'^'" «lec
continues to repreaent T' ^'"'•' •*"d stiU
Ottawa.

OnDeSberJ(^ri.'.-"""*>- «t
sworn ,n a member of the 'p ^^'^''^^'^ ^««
anil invested with th

*"e Pr,vy Council
and tisheries. Zfetl'Tf^^' '"S
«^

"V all the provSs of P
^'^ ^'^''^^

through the greater Sio,,^ PT'^^' and

it^^'^i.""^
'^^^ also SeJ F„ '" /^'"''«^

Jand, France, German,, ,\."^'and, Scot-
religion he bdon^ .^h^'i^^^^it^^erla^d. In
nomination, and for mi

„

^^^'^'^^ ^e-
and 18 still, a promTne^?,^ ^T' ^"'« been,
ference. He vv.o •

,'"®'"'^er of its c<,n
Baptist EducaSaSfr^- °^ '"^^ <^^^
Hon. George EZV °r*^ ^" ^884-5, The
«ervative in%;5£ and'V^',^i'"^'-^'-Conthe future greatness o^f- !>"" ^^''ever in
a civil service SemL^^^^^ He favors
consistent with tSL pectlif

''?""' «" f^-'as
of our country, confSt.%',!''"""^^*«nces
operation in Great Sr°t™na^','^'*^'» '»
tective

tarifl- such nVu',,* '""derate pro-
markets for our otn r-21?''''"'^^" ""''
the same time not conE /. ".l"'"/ '

^"^ at
of monopolies, a wise frfa!i

*^® fo'-mation
administration of the «"

„ ''T'"^ '» the
try, and an enlightened ' "^ the coun-
comprehensive p^W ' x?'"'^.^r«««ve and
foremost speakers in k '^ o"e of the
and clearne^ss of s atem^Vflr*^' '' '^'^^

piacrH*:ii?;; ~?e h^rtht
boundless Ve^v^rfol^-^lTf^3^.

-^^^^^^

pervades his style bn? V ^'^^''^'-y grace
never florid, or beyond h«K ^^T^'' ^^e
ta«te in this' respect iw"-"'^' ?'^««d
earnestness in his mann. ""^ '^ * singular
speech that he delive

"
rJ^ t"''

"^"^^^«W
series of proposit on»

'^^^o^'^es itself into a
the other." TiXV^aidT-'^"^"* "P«n
of much force, and som«H,L '

u
-'^ ^ "P^aker

Tcc",:t'i^*
"PaS "^"""

Montreal, was born'at wfTT" l^»<larlc,
',th, 1836. He is thl

'^® Bazarre, August
clerc, farme? and L L^^^f'-^^'^i^I^e-
^'fe. While t5 a voutif I'

^""'^«' ^'^
termined to ded cate^ ,?> ^'' P*^«"ts de-
^fce of the church and ^^V'it**' *^« «er-
view his education ^o '^^ *^'« object in
*"• He took firstT T^'^^^ ^*tended
Montreal Col e^e »ff

°'^««\cal course at
,-Phyat St. mZ% So£ '*"i^"'^ Philos-
«t.

^^«^a^;s>J^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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on a course of st=;"ff ^" P""/'"" '° ^"*«r
Grand Seminary at wfntrea'^h?'^' «* the
P^est m J„ne, J8G2 h)

^ '"'''
'''"'^^'nefl

charge was at Vaudreuil \ '"'"^ ''^^"cal
?^>rate for t.o years "/'"'f^j:?

^^ was
,yf»^reuil, havingTeen^ ^^•'^^ ^« left
^jn of the ReformSorv &P-'"*«^ chap-

pointed chaplain to the Jrn ? ^^ ''^^^ ap.
there, and for the ten

^^''^ Penitentia,5y
hi ed that important n T'*'''

fo"owi„c E
tability to the officer P,?fK ''• ^'^ ^''''' ac^^'
were deeply struckTitS7tV"!!V4"
f.nd the ieal with ^h J?"P-^'^J"'« P'ety'
'he spiritual wants offh ^mistered to
;;utcasts from sodet?':^"^^ ""fortunaL
within Its walls In ISS*? tJ u"^^"*® confined
transferred to the imf f*'''^'' ^^clerc was
Joseph's, Richmond stfee'tu

P'"^'^ "^
^'

he has since ministered 'f?!?^T^' ^here
of'^'t Anthony's par^,h f^fa'^^' Pastor
speaking

classes^ ofTl'?u,*^« ^^^^^^h-
gonde. by whom he il^'^P^^and Cune.
About four years arr^u ."""ch beloved^d was muc"?' mpfe3sed Tll'^^^^^^^olt]of the country, and th! ^ ^'"^'^ the richness
of the North^'e^t"!

r' ,Sr"l? T^'^twice visited the mar f? ^^ has also
has thn3 a good knowSeTf TT'''> ^"^
of the Dominion from nfsoni? *°Pography
.

Sanford, Hon. Wmio ^''^''"'ation":
^ton Ontari^, Senator of 'i"'^ *^" Ham-
Canada, is fairly entitled Vn ? ,^ominion of
the business men oict^^}^ 'l*'*^'^ amon^
distinction as successfur^ \''''° ^^^e woS
have by persona Tndustr^r^"*'' ''"^ ^^h^
ness ability succeeded*g eslfr\"?"^ b««-
business relations an^

establishing wide
fortunes. No name stan/°°'"""^*ting^lar„e
before the pubHc!'orIs T'.f^'^^^^^tiy'
honourable mention than T^\ «^ ^ore
s»bject of this sketch i^!

^^"^ '« the
placed him in thn fr^!/* ,

'* career has
chantprinces" of fh«
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telligent use of definite means to a well

defined purpose. The magnificent "San-

ford Block" in the city of Hamilton, con-

sisting of offices, warerooms, stock, show

and packing rooms ; the extensive business

connections established in every province in

the Dominion, and extending from the

Pacific to the Atlantic, giving employment

to over two thousand hands, and employing

a capital of about a million dollars, constitute

a monument of which the most ambitious

might be proud. Senator Sanford is a lineal

descendant of Thomas de Sanford, who was

knighted by William the Couquerer on the

battlefield of Hastings (see Burke's " Landed

Gentry "). The American branch of the fam-

ily settled in Redding, Connecticut, and one

of its members, Ezekiel Sanford, engm-

eer, built fort Saybrook, Conn., in 1G26.

Born in the city of New York, m 1838,

both his parents dying while he was a mere

child, he was sent, ere he had reached his

seventh year, to live with his uncle, the late

Edward Jackson, of Hamilton, one of the

pioneer merchants of that city, whose singu-

lar uprightness of life and large benefactions

to religious, educational and charitable en-

terprises, gained for him a widespread confi-

dence and respect. In the home of such a

one, and surrounded by the most salutary

influences, he was brought up, and to this

formative period of his life may doubt-

less be traced many of those elenaents

of character which have since distinguished

his career. He received a liberal edu-

cation in one of the academies of New
York, and at the age of fifteen made his

first venture in business, entering the then

well-known publishing firm of Farmer,

Brace & Co., of New York, in whose em-

ploy he continued until he reached his

majority. The remarkable business abil-

ity displayed by him, even at fchis early

penod, won for him the esteem and confi-

dence of the firm, and also an offer of a part-

nership in the business. The death of the

senior partner, occurring about this time,

caused certain changes which resulted m the

disappointment of young Sanford's hopes.

The firm was re-organized, leaving him out.

The value of his services was, however,

recognized by a rival firm, from whom he

received the offer of a salary of three thous-

and dollars per year. This offer he declin-

ed, determined in future to sink or swim as

master of the ship he sailed. His own

words were, "I am determined never to

accept a position as clerk to any firm." Mr.

Sanford now returned to Canada, was united

in marriaae to Miss Jackson, only daughter

of his friend, Edward Jackson, and then

went to London, Ontario, and entered into

a business partnership with Murray Ander-

son and Edward Jackson, and under the firm

name of Anderson, Sanford & Co., carried

on one of the largest foundries in western

Canada. His wedded happinesa was of short

duration, for at the end of about eighteen

months his accomplished wife died. Com-

pletely crushed and disheartened by the

blow, he retired from the firm, and return-

ed to Hamilton. His restless energies,

however, refused to remain inactive, and

with characteristic energy, he, with some

New York dealers, went into the wool

business. In less than a year, he was mas-

ter of the situation, having obtained control

of the wool market of the province, and was

soon known among dealers as the " Wool

King " of Canada. Not long after this,

Senator Sanford entered upon the busi-

ness which, under his skilful management,

has grown into such large proportions, in

which he has achieved his greatest success,

and with which he is still identified. He
formeda partnership with Alexander Mc-

Innes, for the manufacture of ready-made

clothing. With that keen discernment

of what the public needed that has ever

characterised him, he determined, from the

best goods to be found in the market, to

manufacture for the public demand clothing

that would combine cheapness with elegance

and style of finish. Twenty thousand dol-

lars capital was invested at the beginning.

The most skilful labor to be found was em-

ployed, and samples to n: at the require-

ments of the public produced. Mr. Sanford

put the goods upon the market himself,

while his partner attended to the office

work, The goods were what the people

needed, and from that day the trade in

Canada was revolutionised ; the character

of the firm as "first class" established, and

the foundation of future success laid. Vari-

ous changes have taken place in the person-

nel of the firm since its establishment in

1861. After ten years Mr. Mclnnes retired,

and two of the emploj^s were taken in as

partners. These remained for a few years,

and then also retired, leaving Senator San-

ford sole proprietor, who now carries on

the business under the title of W. E. San-

ford & Co. Since the establishment of the

firm, and through all its subsequent changes,

Senator Sanford has been the moving and

controlling spirit of the concern. He is

complete master of all the details of the

several departments, as well as director of

the whole establishment. While he pioneers
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cause he championed with a vigorous pen.
In 18U5» he was selected as the party's
candidate to contest the seat in the Cana-
dian House of Commons for the county of
Kamouraaka, but was defeated by his Liberal
adversary, Hon. C. A. P. Pelletier, after-
wards minister of agriculture and immif^ra-
tion in the Mackenzie cabinet, and now a
senator of the Dominion. In 1872 Mr.
Routhier was created a Queen's counsel, and
in the following year he was raised to th<j

bench as one of the justices of the Superior
Court by the Macdonald government— the
judicial district assigned to him being that
known as the Chicoutimi district, over which
he still presides with marked credit to him-
self and satisfaction to the local bar and pub-
lic. On the bench he is noted for his affa-
bility, painstaking character and profound
knowledge of the law, and his decisions are
always marked by great clearness and sound-
ness. Indeed, Mr. Juatico Routhier is a
model magistrate in the fullest sense of the
term, and as such , as well as for his fine social
qualities, is very generally admired and
estee led throughout the province of Que-
bec. The question of the undue influence of
the clergy of Lower Canada in politics was
first raised and argued before him by Hon.
r. Langelier, M.P., the present mayor of
Quebec, in the celebrated case of Tremblay
va. Langevin (Charlevoix contested election),
and though his judgment, which was in
favor of the clergy and created great excite-
ment at the time, was afterwards reversed on
appeal, its powerful arguments in its own
support, and its thorough impartiality, have
never been questioned. Judge Routhier has
been a great traveller, and to this feature
of his life the country is indebted for some
of his best literary works. He has made
the tour of Europe several times, and, at
the time of writing, i? again there. He has
also Tisited the Holy Land. When in Rome,
in 1876, the late Pontiff Pius IX. conferred
on him the dignity of a knight command-
er of the order of St. Gregory the Great, for
his eminent services to the cause of religion

;

and during the same visit to the other side
of the Atlantic, he spent four months in
Paris, where he became acquainted with
the leading writers of the French Catholic
press and the Legitimist party, and deliv-
ered at the Cercle du Luxembourg a speech
which attracted the favorable notice and
praise of L'Univers and Le Monde, the great
Catholic and Legitimist organs of the French
capital. After his retui n to Canada he took
a conspicuous part in the Quebec national
festivities of June, 1880, and was chairman

of the Comjrea CatlwUque held at Laval
University, and vice-president of the Con-
ventioa Natioiude. On these memorable oc-
casions his addresses created a profound
sensation and won for him from La Afttn/ r^,

of Mcmtreal, the leading organ of the Lower
('anadian Conservatives, the title of " chiim-
pioii of the Catholic party of Canada."
They wore afterwards published in the Ho-
vne TfimeMrielh', of Paris, with the flatter-

ing recommendation of M. Lucien Brun, tlio

chief of the Legitimist party of France.
Judge Routhier is one of the most charming
of French Canadian writers both in verse
and prose. His " Cameries du Dim(tn<-hi>,"
" Impnsitions d( Voyaye," *' Puedes," aud
" Confffences li Ditcoun," published at vari-
ous times sinco 187J , as well as his fugiiive
articles and poetical effusions scattered
through the newspaper press, are markcnl
not only by great vigor of thought, but by
much beauty and grace ; and in literary
circles his abilities are recognized as of the
highest order. Indeed, by many of the
beat authorities he is ranked as the greatest
master of the PVench language at the present
day in the province of Quebec—his writings
being admired as much for their purity and
polish as for their force. As a literary
critic, he is admitted to be unsurpassed in
that province, and his Jean Piqxiefort is a
perfect model of keen and polished satire.

Laval University acknowledged his literary
eminence in 1881 by conferring upon him
the distinction of LL. D. He is also a
prominent member of the Royal Society of
Canada. In 18G2 our subject married Miss
Marie Clorinde Mondelet, only daughter of
the late Jean Olivier Mondelet, advocate,
and niece of one of the eminent judges of

the same name, who, some years since,

graced the bench of the Montreal district.

Mrs. Routhier is one of the leaders of

Quebec society and a lady as remarkable for

her gracefulness as for her social distinction.
By her he has had issue four children,
three daughters and one son.
Shannon, Hon. Samuel Leonard,

D.C.L., Halifax, Judge of the Court of Pro-
bate for the county of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
was bom in Halifax, on the 1st June, 1810.
His fathej, James Noble Shannon, was a

merchant in Halifax, and his mother,
Nancy Allison, belongs to Horton, Nova
Scotia. The Shannons, with which the sub-
ject of our sketch is connected, came from
Ireland, to the colony of Massachusetts, in

the latter part of the seventeenth century,
and the progenitor of the family was Nathan-
iel Shannon, who held the office df " navie
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Iksoil, Hon. Rltlinrd William,
l^.lA, leiuler of the Opixwition in tlio Honntts
and ex-Hnrrotary of Htote, wan Ikjiti in I're«-
r«>tt, Ontario, on the 24th Febmary. 1825.He IB of Iriflh parentage on hin futher'H
ule, while, on his niother'H nido he cliiiniH
lunship with the McDonnellH of U. E h>yal-
i8t fame. Vo„r,g H<-ott had the mlvantageof
a good education, his parents being in com-
fortable circunistjincefi. He w.w oduoaU'd
by a private tutor, William Hpill.-r, of Pree-
oott. until ho was ready to enter upon the
Btud.v of law. He read in the office of Messrs.
Croc.kR & Smith, of Toronto, and was call-
ed to ihe bar at tie age of twenty-three
years. He settled in Otta\/a, then a small
town, and entered upon the prfictice of his
profession. He early exhibited a leaning
towards public affairs, and took an active
part as a young man in many warm politi-
cal contests. In 1852 he was electe«l mayor
of Ottawa, and filled his term of office idth
genera! satisaction to the people. In 1857
be was elected to the Canadian Legislature
for Ottawa, but suffered defeat on seeking
re-election in 1863. AVhen confederation
was consummated and the first general elec-
tion 'or the Ontario Legislative Assembly
waa hdd, Mr Scott was again elected for
Ottawa, and from that time to the present
he has been continuously active in Canadian
pnbho affairs as a member of one of the
great, legislative bodies. He haa held high
positions in several administrations, and is
to be credited with the initiation of nome of
the most important laws under which the
Canadian people now live. He was elected
speaker of the Ontario Legislative Assem-
bly in 1871, but in the organization of the
Blake administration he was asked to accept
a portfolio and a seat in the executive coun-
cil, and resigned the speakership after two
weeks of office. He became commissioner
of crown lands, and administered the affairs
of that exceedingly difficult office with
marked abUity. In 1873 he was called to thePnvy Council of the Dominion, as a mem-
ber of the Mackenzie administration, and
resigned his place in the Ontario govern-
ment and his seat in the house. He was
chosen as the fittest man to lead the Senate
in conjunction with Hon. Mr. Pelletier, and
was called to the upper house and made
secretary of state, in March, 1874. His
position in the government was that of
secretjiry of state and registrar-general.When Hon. (now Sir) Kichard Cartwright,

minister of finance, went to England in
that year, Hon. Mr. Scott acted in hin place •

and subsecpiontly. in the absence of other
memhcrH of the government he acted at
one time m minister ut internal revenue
and at another as minister of justice. < )n
the defeat of the Mackenzie administratio-
at the polls in 1878, Hon. Mr. Scott l.ecanu."
loader of the oppoHitiou in the Senate, which
position he still holdH. The legislative en-
actn.ent by which he is most widely known
and which forms his highest title to a hlKli
place among Canadian law-makern, is fh,,
Canada Temi)erance Act of 1875, better
known as " the Scott Act." This measure
was the outcome of a long agitation on the
part of the temperance people for an ad-
vance m some way upon the license laws
and the old " Dunkin Act." until then the
ones in force. The " Dunkin Act " wuh a
IocjU optiou measure, but was of so defec-
tive a character that it was but lightly con-
eidered by the prohibitionists, and was not
of much use as a guide in framing another
law based upon the local option principle.
Ihe Canada Temperance Act is therefore
a pioneer in the path of local option legis-
lation in regard to the li,,uor traffic, and
It IS a remarkable tribute to the sagmiitv
and legal abUity of its framer that in the
ten years since it was passed, although it
has been the subject of the fiercest legal
disputes, not only has its constitutionality
been upheld by the highest court of the
empire, in spite of the determined efforts of
the greatest pleaders to overthrow it, but
so perfect have its details been found that
even now some half-dozen amendments are
all that the prohibitionists are asking, and
of these some arise out of advance in the
temperance sentiment of the country which
could not have been legislated for in the
first place. Another important act which
owes Its origin to Mr. Scott, and which now
forms part of our constitutional system, is
the Separate School Law of Ontario, pre-
pared and carried through parliament by
him as a private member, h, 1863; a meas-
ure which was the means of removing a
vexed question from the political arena, and
of allaying much public irritation. Mr.
Scott iB a man of quiet, methodical wars,
but remarkable for his perseverance and
tenacity of purpose. As a speaker, he makes
no oratorical flourishes, but arranges his
arguments with marked ability in such a
way as to produce the most telling etfeot
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Mr. Adam's pen, the chief is an " Outline
History of Canadian £. iterature," published
ill 1887. This admirable text book of the
native authors, though modest in its scope,
has been found exceedim^l;^ useful as a com-
panion to the Canadian histories. Mr.
Adam has served Canada in the militia for
twelve yearf.. He was a cajjtaiu in the
Queeeu's Own Eiiies, and commanded a
company of that crack corps at the fight at
Ridgeway, between our volunteers and the
Fenian marauders. He is a graduate and
tirst-class certificate holder of the Mihtary
school of Toronto

; received a second-class
certificate in 1865 from Colonel Peacock of
HeT Majesty's 16th regiment ; and in 1866
a first-class certificate from Colonel Lowry
of the 47th regiment. Mr. Adam has for
the last twenty years been b>^ ought into
contact with every literary man in the coun-
try and many representatives of other pro-
fessions in Canada, and we have not proba-
bly another man who has a larger or more
intimate acquaintance ^vith books, book-
men, and the book-trade, as vouched for by
the publishing and bookselling fraternity,
as well as by the leading men in all the
professions—law, medicine, education, the-
ology,, etc. Mr. Adam married in 1863,
Jane, second daughter of the late John
Gibson, of Lovell & Gibson, parliamentary
printers, and editor for many years of the
Litcranj Garland. This lady died in 1884,
profoimdiy regretted, leaving eight children
to survive her. In religion Mr. Adam is a
member of the Church of England ; in poli-
tics he is an independent and a Canadian
nationalist. Besides the literary work noted,
Mr. Adam has edited and prepared for the
press innumerable manuscripts ; is a con-
stant contributor to all the Toronto journals,
and is looked upon by literr.ry people as a
sort of general reference library. The most
pretentious of Mr. Adam's published works
so far is " The North-West, its History and
its Troubles ; " and this is a book that will
be certain to survive in the literature of the
country. The style of the work is like
everything that, proceeds from the pen of
Mr. Adam,—it is clean cut, easy, swift and
direct. There is a fascinating grace about
all of Mr. Adam's work, and one finds him-
self pausing constantly to admire the grace
with which a sentence has been rounded,
or to hnger over its exquisitely balanced
rhythm. Nature he loves with all his heart,
and many of the descriptive passages in the

work in question are dehghtful. There i.s

present, likewise, the judicial cpiahty, and
the sense of historical responsibility ; while
the strong individuality of the writer is ever
manifest. What we say of the work refer-

red to, is true of Mr. Adam's writing gene-
rally. But to him, as some of our recently
published historical and biographical work's
bear testimony, Canadian literature lies

under a debt which it can never rejjav.

Literature the man loves, and it is not an
exaggeration to say that his life has been
consecrated to it. How bitter have been
the fortunes of letters in Canada, is a fact

only too well known, but Mr. Adam hiis

always been fighting the literary fight, and
when others have dropped out of the battle,

he has kept up his courage. He is at pre-
sent engaged exclusively in letters, and has
now attained his meridian powers, and we
await much from his gifted pen.

Dickson, George, M.A., Principal of

Upper Canada College, Toronto, was born
in Markham township, county of York, in

1846. iHis father was John Dickson, a well-

known and much respected mill-owner, of

Markham, who came to Canada in 1829, and
lived for a time in York (now Toronto i.

His grandfather, Robert Dickson, was a

substantial wooollen manufacturer of Lan-
arkshire, Scotland. His mother, a worthy
Scotch lady, was the daughter of Robert Mc-
Nair, farmer, of Paisley, Scotland, who
emigrated to Canada in 1828, and settled

at Milton, county of Halton, but subse-
quently removed to York MUls, Yonge
street. Another branch of the family set-

tled in Oswego, and there carried on an ex-

tensive shipping business. The subject of

this sketch, who for nearly a quarter of a

century has been worthily identified with
educational pursuits, was himself educated
at the Richmond Hill Public School, at the
Markham Grammar School, and subse-
quently at the Whitby Senior County
Grammar School, then under the charge of

Thomas Kirkland, M.A., now prmcipal of

the Normal School, Toronto. From Whitby
he proceeded to Toronto University, where
he matriculated with honors, and attended
two sessions. Here he prosecuted his stu-

dies, as the late President McCaul relates,

with much diligence, his proficiency in ma-
thematics, history and English, and in nat-

ural history, gaining him honors in these

departments. Later on he graduated witii

honors at the Victoria University, Cobourg;
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cates, and over fifty matriculated in law.
From 1880 to 1885, in addition to his
onerous dnties as principal of the Colle-
giate Institute, Mr. Dickson had charge of
the organization and management of the
school system of the city of Hamilton. He
also organized \]xe Hamilton Teachers' As-
sociation, and was its first president; was
president for one year of the Teachers As-
sociation of the county of Wentworth; and
for a number of years a director of the Ham-
ilton Mechanics' Institute. In 1885, on
the lamented death of J. M. Buchan, Mr.
Dickson succeeded that gentleman in the
principalship of Upper Canada College, by
appointment of the Ontario government,
and thereupon removed to Toronto. In
his new sphere Principal Dickson's power
of organization, good discipline, and tho-
roughly business-like administration, com-
bined with his all round scholarship, fine

teaching ability and faculty of imbuing
students with love of their work soon mani-
fested themselves, and gave a new impetus
to the old historic school of the province.
Under his management not only has the in-

stitution continued to flourish, but it has
done increasingly good work, as yearly uni-
versity honors prove, and passed through
a crisis in its history which, under a less

vigorous administration would probably
have seen its Boom. Though it is soon to
pass to new quarters in the northern sub-
urbs of the city, its future need cause no
uneasiness to any " old College boy," for

its interests will be in safe keeping in the
hands of its present capable bead. As
principal of Upper Canada College Mr.
Dickson is ex officio a member of Toronto
University Senate, and his large experience
as an educationist, and the fact that he has
filled successively the post of classical,

mathematical, science and English master,
in high school, collegiate institute and col-

lege, peculiarly fit him to serve in the
academic senate. Personally, he is held in

high esteem for his many fine qualities of

head and heart, and for those gifts «nd en-
dowments which, if they have not led him
to take a prominent part in public affairs,

nevertheless attach to him many warm
friends. Though he is not what is known
as a " pushing " man, for his modest de-

meanor indicates him to be the reverse of

this, he is a gentleman of great and varied

mental resources, which would enable him
to acquit himself with credit in any sphere

he is called lapon to fill. He is withal a
genial, large-hearted, and lovable man. In
politics Principal Dickson is a Reformer; in

religion a Presbyterian. In 1882 he mar-
ried Mary, eldest daughter of the late Cap-
Thomas Flett, of Hamilton, a lady whoso
musical tastes and varied graces and accom-
plishments endear her to a large circle of

friends.

Stephen, Alexander, Halifax, N.8..

was bom at Musquodoboit, Halifax Co..

March 9, 1845, and was the eldest son of

Alexander Stephen of Kothess, Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland, who came to Nova Scotia

in 1834, and engaged in business, founding
the house of A. Stephen & Son, carried on
by his son to-day. His mother was
Mary Ann Gould, a daughter of one of the

settlers of the Musquodoboit valley. The
subject of this sketch was educated at the

Free Church Academy and Horton Collegp.

He early in life became associated with his

father in the firm of A. Stephen & Son, ftir-

niture and wooden ware manufacturers, and
on ihe decease of his father (a few years

ago), continued the business, which has iu-

creased and developed under his manage-
ment. Prior to the confederation of the

provinces he held a captain's commitjsion

in the 9th Halifax militia, and since 1867

holds the commission of a captain in the

militia reserve. He was elected an alder-

man for the city of Halifax in 1882, and
was again re-elected in 1885. During that

pjriod he has filled many responsible posi-

tions such as chairman of the Board of Works
of the city ; chairman of the Public Gardens
Commission ; and joint delegate with Mayor
J. C. Mackintosh and Hon. Dr. Farrell in

the St. John -Halifax delegation to Ottawa,

on the Dry Dock and Short Line Kail-

way matters, in 1885. He was one of the

executive committee of the Dominion Ex-

hibition of 1881, and was one of the most

zealous movers in that successful exposition.

He is an active promoter of the Victoria

School of Art and Design, established in

Halifjxx, 1887, in honor of her Majesty's

jubilee. Mr. Stephen is a Royal Arch Mason

and P. M. of Virgin lodge, No. 3, R. N. S..

with which he has been connected for twenty

years. He is a Liberal in politics and an

uncompromising free trader, though en-

gaged in, and very successfully carrying

on one of the best protected trades, viz.:

furniture, wooden ware and house furnish-

ings. Hijs in his employ a large number of
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by step, until he finally became a partner

in the business. Some years afterwards, on

the retirement of Mr. Thornton, he assumed

the whole business and carried it success-

fully on alone for a period of twenty-four

years, when he retired from active mercfin-

tile life. Mr. Thomas is one of the original

founders of the Cascade Narrow Fabric

Manufacturing Company, and is now vice-

president of the company. This undertak-

ing was begun in 1886, and has proved

very satisfactory to its shareholders. In

politics he is a Liberal-Conservative, and in

religion belongs to the Methodist church.

On the 20th of October, 1868, he was mar-

ried to Katie Barry, and the fruit of the

union has been three sons (one of whom is

now a banker), and one daughter.

Bctliuiic, R<»l>ert Henry, Manager
of the Dominion Bank, Toronto, was born

at Cobourg, Ontario, on the 5th of May,
1836. His father was the beloved and highly

respected Bishop A. N. Bethune, D.D. (the

successor of Bishop Strachan in the Toron-

to Episcopate), who died in 1879. The sub-

ject of our sketch was educated at Upper
Canada College and at other schools of the

province, ^.arly in life he took to bankmg
as a vocati( ., and for the long period of

now thirty-five years he has been closely

and honorably connected with banking insti-

tutions, and has become one of the most re-

spected and trustworthy, as well as perhaps

the best known and most successful. Bank
managers of Toronto. For several yearp

he has been the cashier of the Dominion

Bank, and, during this period, thanks to

his prudent and able management, no insti-

tution in the country has had a more satis-

factory record, or to-day stands higher in

the confidence of the cornmercial and finan-

cial community of Canada. Mr. Bethune's

life, though it'has been uneventful, has not

been without incident or devoid of impor-

tance. Nor has it been lacking in the kind

or quality of service which, in the course of a

long career of responsibility and duty, a

trusty and competent Bank officer renders

to the corporate body whom he represents

and to the public at large. In the course

of this career, Mr. Bethune has seen banks

rise and fall, looked on the barometer of

finance in sunshine and storm, been con-

fronted with all sorts of commercial vicissi-

tudes, and, like other old Bank managers,

been at times threatened with mercantile

and financial panic. Yet has he held brave-

ly on his course, with a firm hand on the

interests \iith which he has been charged,

and has faithfully and successftilly done his

duty. Mr. Bethune, for the first twelve

years of his business life, was connected

with the Bank of Montreal, and served that

institution in various towns and cities of

the province, from junior clerk in 1853 fo

manager in 1865. In 1853, for instance,

we find him acting as junior clerk in Brock-

ville; in 1854 as teller in Cobourg; in 18.")9

as assistant accountant in Toronto; in 1861

as accountant at New York; in 1862 as ac-

countant at Hamilton; and finally, in IHC-l,

as manager at St. Catharines. At the cLise

of 1865 he severed his connection with the

Bank cl Montreal, on being appointed in-

spector of the Quebec Bank, and in the

following year was made manager of the

Toronto branch of that institution. Here

he remained until 1871, when he received

the appointment which he row holds, that

of Cashier and Manager of the Dominion

Bank. Personally, Mr. Bethune is not only

highly respected, but is much beloved ; and

he enjoys the esteem and confidence of the

whole community. He is conservative in

his ways, and is what is known as an emi-

nently safe banker, as may be predicted

from the stability and success of the insti-

tution which he has long guided and con-

trolled. In politics he is a-Liberal-Conser-

vative ; in religion, a member of the Church

of England. In 1862 he married Jane

Frances Ewart, eldest daughter of the late

J. B. Ewart, of Dundas, by whom he has

six children.

McLeod, Hon. John David,
M.L.C., Pictou, Nova Scotia, is a native of

Pictou county, N.S., being descended from

an ancient Highland family. He is about

forty-seven years of age. He received his

early education in Pictou, and having

finished his academic course he entered

upon the study of the law. Having com-

pleted his four years' apprenticeship he

was admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia on

5th December, 1866. He carried on the

practice of his profession with great success

in Pictou for upwards of twenty years.

Being a man of great social popularity, he

has been several times before the people as

a candidate for legislative honors, being

considered the strongest man the Liberals

could put in the field. In the local general

election of 1886 he polled 2,514 votes, but

failed being elected, Pictou being one of the

general of New
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Bame in compliance with the request of his

brother officers, some of whom were senior
to him. In polities, he has always taken an
active part on behalf of the Conservative
party, and for eight years was the chosen
leader of the county organization in support
of the government of Sir John A. Macdon-
ald. In the spring of 1880 he organized an
expedition to colonize and develop the val-

ley of the Souris river, in the Canadian
Northwest, which had been partly survey-
ed the previous season and most favorably
reported on. The point selected as th(>

business centre was called Millford, near the
mouth of the 3ouris—at which place he
started a saw mill in -Tune of that year, and
erected the first frame building west of the
old province line, range 13 west of Winni-
peg, and south of the present main line of
the C. P. Eailway. The following year he
added the pioneer flour mill of the district

to his establishment, and for five years car-

ried on an extensive business, and in many
ways took an important part in promoting
the advancement of that very promising
agricultural district. This enterprise, how-
ever, did not prove a financial success, and
Mr. Rogers was forced reluctantly to aban-
don the idea of making that his future home.
In September, 1867, he married IsabeUa,
eldest daughter of the late Sheriff Waddell,
of Chatham, Ontario, and granddaughter of

the late Captain William Waddell, of the
let Royal Dragoons, a veteran of Waterloo
fame.

Bourgeois, Georye A., M.D., CM.,
Three Rivers, was bom at St, Gregoire,
county of Nicolet, P.Q., on the 1st of Octo-
ber, 1822. His father was Jacques Bour-
geois, a farmer, and his mother Magdeleine
Bourke. He took a classical course at the
Semina ' Nicolet. He adopted the medi-
cal profee. , received his license to prac-
tise on the 1st of March, 1844, and began
his professional career in his native parish,
where he practised from that year till 1867,
inclusively. He then entered the civil ser-

vice and was deputy commissioner >. ? crown
lands for the province of Quebec from the
2nd of November, 1867, to the 2nd of Octo-
ber, 1869, during which period he resided
in the city of Quebec. He was director of

the cadastral operations in the district of

Three Rivers, from the 1st of August, 1870,
to the 1st of September, 1878. He was
Inspector of the post offices of the Domin-
ion of Canada in the postal division of Three

Rivers, from the 26th of July, 1879; and also
in the Quebec postal division from the 12th of
February, 1886, to the 12th of July, 1887.
He has been a resident of Three Rivers
since May, 1872. Dr. Bourgeois travelled
in Europe during the years 1869 and 1870,
and visited England, Ireland, Belgium, Ger-
many, France and Italy. On the 27th of
April, 1886, he was created Knight Com-
mander of the religious and military order
of the Holy Sepulchre, and also an honorary
member of the order of the Chevaliers Sauve-
teurs des Alpes Maritimes, on the 11th of
July of the same year. In May, 1885, he
received from the Victoria University the
degrees of M.D. and CM. He was married
on the 24th of September, 1844, to Marv
Esther Lucinda Whitney, who died on the
14th of September, 1868. He was again
married to Mary Malvina Ernestine Rivard
Dufresue, on the 22nd of October, 1870.
In religion Dr Bourgeois is a Roinan
Catholic.

Brooks, Hon. Kdurard T., Sher-
brooke. Judge of the Superior Court of
Quebec, was bom at Lennoxville, couutv
of Sherbrooke, on the 6th of July, 1830,
His father, Samuel Brooks, was a native of

Massachusetts, and a member of the Brooks
family with which the Adamses of that
state are connected. He was a member
of the Canadian assembly for Sherbrooke
for many years, the last term being from
1844 until his death in 1849. His mother
was Elizabeth Towle. The subject of this

sketch was educated at Dartmouth College,
from which he graduated in 1850 ; studied
law with Judge J. S. Sanbom, of Sher-
brooke, and Andrew Robertson, Q.C., of

Montreal ; was admitted to the bar of Lower
Canada in 1854, created a Queen's counsel
in 1875, and elected battonier of St. Fran-
cis bar the same year. He has always had
an honorable stand at the bar of his district,

and has done a highly remunerative and
straightforward business. In ability he
stands in the front rank iu his part of the

province. He was vice-president of the In-

ternational and Waterloo, and Magog Rail-

ways
; president of the Sherbrooke Rifle

Association; the Fish and Game Protection

Society, and the Plowmen's Association

;

solicitor for the Eastern Townships Bank,

the head-quarters of which are at Sher-

brooke, and trustee of Bishop's College,

Lennoxville. He is a man with a great deal

of public spirit and very highly prized as a

citizen.
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ly spoken by nil clnsses ; original Onelio

])( 101118 are often to be soon in the weekly

iiowspapors of Pictou and Antigonisb ;

and Higbbind gatherings, those nuclei

of national sentiment and national manly

contests, are celebrated every year in either

of the eastern counties or in Prince Edward

Island. "Tigh-Dho" (House of God) is tlio

inscription cut in the granite over the portal

of the great cathedral in Autigonish, which

edifice is considered to bo the largest and

handsomest religious structure in Nova

Scotia. After graduating, Mr. MacGillivray

entered upon the study of the law in the

office of H. (now judge) Macdonald, and

finished in the otlice of Blanchard & Magher,

Halifax, was called to the bar on the 22nd

of July, 1874, and immediately afterwards

formed a partnership ^vith A. Mclsaac (now

judge of the County Court). A dissolution

taking place on the elevation of Mr. Mclsaac

to the bench, Mr. MacGillivray formed an-

other partnership, and is now head of the

law firm of MacGillivray & Chisholm, bar-

risters, etc. Being a most popular man in

his professional and social relations, he was

returned to the House of Assembly by ac-

clamation at the general election in 1878,

and was re-elected in 1882. In February,

1883, he was elected speaker of the house,

and discharged the duties of that respon-

sible office with great discrimination and

acceptance until the dissolution in May,

1886. Being again nominated by his con-

stituents, he contested the county at the

general election on the 15th June, 1886,

and was returned at the bead of the poll,

the vote standing—Angus MacGillivray,

1,378 votes; C. F. Mclsaac, 1,273, defeating

C. B. Whidden, 900; and E. McDonald,

487. He was appointed a member of the

Executive Council in the Hon. Mr. Fielding's

cabinet, on the 28th June, 1886. Yielding

to the urgent solicitations of his party, he

resigned his seat in the Nova Scotia legis-

lature in January, 1887, in order to run

for the House of Commons at Ottawa at

the general election, his opponent being the

Hon. John S. D. Thompson, minister of

justice. Even against bo strong a man, the

Hon. Mr. MacGillivray polled 1,207 votes,

being defeated by only 40 votes. However,

being again nominateti for a seat in the

local house, there was no one bold enough

to take the field against him, and he was

returned by acclamation on the 1st March,

1887. On the 7th March following he was

reappointed a member of the government.

Hon. Mr. MacGillivray was one of the lom-

miHsifmors ajipointed by the governiin'iit

in 1878 to investigate the chiims of hil Hir-

ers and others against absconding and in-

solvent contractors on the Eastern Extensic n

Railway ; and in October, 1887, he was ono

of the delegates to the Inter-Provincial ( on-

foronco hold at Quebec. He is connect. 'd

with improvements relating to agricultnn',

iind takes part in the better encouragoiiniu

of that iiidufjtry. In religion he is a Komiin

Catholic, and in politics a Liberal. IIo

married, on the r)th February, 1878, Mapc;ii',

daughter of the late Alexander Mclntosli. df

Antigonish. This ladv died on the 8th Sep-

tember, 1879. On Juiy 15th, 1884, he mnr-

ried May E., daughter of John Dohert y, of

New York.
CHHtlc, Rev. John IlnrTar*!, P.D,,

Principal of McMaster Hall, Toronto, was

born in Milestown, Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

vania, 1830. He received his early educiiticm

at thb Central High School of Philadclpliia.

In the year 1847 he entered the Univer.'iity

of LeAvisburg, Pa., where he graduated v.itii

honors in 1851, and from that institution of

learning he received the degree of Doctor

of Divinity in 1866. He completed bis

ministeral 'studies at Rochester Theological

Seminary, N.Y., in 1853, and was licensed to

preach by the Broad Street Church, Phila-

delphia, the same year. He was ordained

at Pottsville, Pa., where he labored for two

years and a half, after which he took charge

of the Baptist Church at Newburgh, N.Y.

In 1859 he returned to his native city and

entered upon the pastorate of the First

Baptist Church, West Philadelphia, where he

remained for fourteen years, universally he-

loved by the members of his church and

community. Here he gave much time and

labor to the missionary cause and educa-

tional interest, serving on the boards of the

publication and education societies, and tbo

general association. He was also a trustee

of the University at Lewisburgh, and of C'ro-

zer Theological Seminary. He served as

moderator of the Philadelphia Baptist Asso

ciation, and was also elected president of the

ministerial conference. In the spring of 1^71

he commenced a tour of Europe. In 1^72

he was urgently invited to take charge of the

Jarvis Street Baptist Church of Toronto, (On-

tario, which invitation he accepted after ma-

ture consideration, and commenced his i>ns-

torate on 1st February, 1873. In this field
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^' '''^d after-
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to the Qrand Trank Rii i 1way. He was after-

wards largely iuterested as sliaieholdor and
director in the Midland Railway, and for a

period was president of the company. Ho
was a commissioner of the Cobonrg Town
Trust, and in 18H3 was appointed by the Do-
minion government one of a Boyal commis-
sion with CJeorge M. Clarke, judge, and
Frederick Broughton, manager of the Great
Western Railway, to investigate numerous
old standing claims by contractors against

the Dominion government, amounting to

several millions of dollars. This inquiry

was very thorough, extending over a period

of about two years, till every claim was dis-

posed of. In 1854 he was engaged by Col.

Sloo, possessor of a Mexican grant or char-

ter, confirmed by treaty between Mexico and
the Un'ted States of America, to procure

English contractors to build a railway from
Vera Cmz on the Gulf of Mexico to the

Pacific ocean, known as the Tehuantepec
Railway, and to assist at Washington in

getting a confirmation of the treaty by Con-
gress. The result of his work was a con-

tract with Messrs. Sy?:es, of England, to ad-

vance $600,000 to Mexico, the price of the

charter, and to build the railway, for which
service he was handsomely rewarded by the

railway company, of which Colonel Sloo was
president. The contract afterwards fell

through, by the loss of the senior Sykes,

with engineers and full staff, who were
lost in the steamer Arctic, which went down
at sea with all hands. In 1854 Mr. Boulton
was named by a Conservative convention to

contest the West Riding of Northumber-
land, but was defeated by the corrupt ex-

penditure of very large sums of money. He
was a consistent Conservative, and presi-

dent for several years of the Liberal-Con-

servative Association from its first organisa-

tion. At the beginning of the rebellion in

1837 he joined the order of Loyal Orange-
men, and in 1846 entered the Masonic order

and the order of Oddfellows, Manchester
Unity, about the same period ; and is now one
of the oldest members of the Masonic and
Orange fraternities, is one of the senior mem-
bers of the bar, and is senior oiOBcer of the

active militia service on duty. In 1837 he
raised a company of infantry and volun-

teers, and as captain, was enhsted with his

men—into the incorporated regiment of the

Queen's Own, under Colonel Eingsmill, and
served in Toronto and on the Niagara fron-

tier till the troubles were over. When the

active milita was reorganised in 1855, Cap-
tain Boulton raised a volunteer cavnliv

tr(x>p, known as The Prince of Wales' ('mi

adian Dragoons, wearing the scarlet tuiiforni

of the English regiment. This troop wuh
increased to a s<piadron in 1857, when \\w

captain was promoted to lieutenant-colonel

in November of that year, and in 1875 tlie

corps was increased to a regiment, witli

head-quarters ut Cobourg, and has alwuvH

been efficient for duty. From his birili

a member of the Church of England, he

has served at different periods as chnich-

warden and delegate to t!'io Synod. lu

1826 he rode on horseback with his brother

William from Toronto to Peterboro' to visit

the located site of the town, it being found-

ed by his uncle, the Hon. Peter Robinson,

commissioner of crown lands, who broufrLt

the first Irish emigrants as colonists to Up.
per Canada. At that time the town8lu])s

north of Port Hope were receiving their

first settlers, and a dozen or so log Lute

wei;e erected on the banks of the Otiinabee

river to receive the immigrants prior \.q

going upon their lands. Colonel Boiiltou

in 1838 marriod Emily Heath, daughter of

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Heath, of the

East Indian Company's service, who died

in India when his three chidren were in

childhood. His widow spent many years

on the continent, in Italy and Paris, where

she educated her children, and in 18.S6

brought them to Toronto, Canada. The

mother died in 1874 at Cobouig. Her son,

Charles Wallace Heath, of Toronto, and her

two daughters, are still living. Colonel

Boulton's family consists of three sons and

four daughters living. The eldest son, Ma-

jor Boulton, entered the army, receiving a

commission in the first organization of the

Royal Canadian regiment. He was sta-

tioned at Gibraltar and Malta for some

years, and returned with his regiment to

Canada. He sold out, and joined the active

militia; and in 1885, when settled in Mani-

toba, he raised and commanded the corps

known as Boulton's Scouts, and did good

service quelling the Indian rebellion. After

entering into the organization and business

of railways, Colonel Boulton in 1865 ceased

the practice of his profession, and devoted

his latter life to agriculture. He organised

the first Farmers' Institute in his riding, over

which he was elected to preside. He has

been for years a member of the local Agri-

cultural Association, and was one of the
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1884, 1885, 1880 ; nnd fleorotary-tronsurer

from 1874 until 1884,uf thosarne iimociation.

He received the unatiiniouH notninHtion of

the Lil)eral-()ouH«<rvHtive jmrty t^> oonteflt

South linioe iu the local eluotions in 1880
againsb Mr. O'Connor, the Liberal candi-

date, bnt failed to secure his election. In
politics Mr. ' leiri m h Liberal-Conservative,

and i/i ,«'!)•• > n f' ,11 f'"tliolic. He was
nmrried v: ' * Beiitembcr 187i», to

IfMfihin A. Ki^.i^ daughter (/ the late

Bk4tA»»i^ Mviiuen, <o of the first cwMMJers

in B«Mfl4t township, i, .tr Walherton. Her
fntiMMr'g fatiiily were U. E. loynlists, and
Itt^ lof Welsh descent, nnd in former times
w*it9 •jUuM©™. Her mother was boni in

SitiKlHtfid. The fruit of this a arriage has

bstr- ont^ daughter.

Ilwtlr}, »*»hn *»locp, Montreal, Joint

Prothouotai
_)

i.f Uie Huperior Court of Que-
bec, and Joint Cii'irk of the Circuit Court of

the same province, was bom in the borough
of Callington, county of Cornwall East,

within three miles of the river Tamar, on
the borders of Devonshire, England. Hii
father was a master builder, and for many
years was extensively engaged as such. He
was a man distinguished for his industrious

habits and high probity of character. At
the age of thirteen John S. Honey entered

the office of a distinguished lawyer in his

native borough as clerk, and continued in

this employment lor four years. In the

month of July, 1832, the family sailed

from Plymouth for Canada, and fortunately

arrived in Montreal in the month of Sep-
tember, just as the cholera, which had been
so fatal that year, had begun to abate. Mr.
Honey was favored when leaving the office

of his patron in Callington, and through his

influence, with a kind letter of introduction

from Sir William Pratts Call, baronet, to

Lord Aylmer, then governor of Lower Can-
ada. In December following his arrival,

Mr. Honey had the good fortune to find

employment in the office of Monk & Mor-
rough, the joint prothonotaries of the

then Court of King's Bench. He was first

employed as enquette clerk, and at the end
of the eutragement, which lasted only about
a week, 1- ^ became clerk in the inferior term
of the Court of King's Bench, whence, after

two weeks' service in this office, he was pro-

moted to the permanent staff of the Court of

King's Bench. In six months after his pro-

motion he was articled for five years as a

law student in the office of the prothono-

taries, who were both lawyers, and at the

end of ills term wiw duly admitted to the

bar, but as his services in tlio department
were couHiderwl valuabh) by the prothono-

taries, and his salary having been hand-

somely augmented, ho <UHMined to entor

upon the practice of his profession. Tii tht>

course of four years Mr. Honey's adiiiiniH-

trative capacity effected many important

changes in the office, which conlinuc in

operation to the present perio<l. The most
valuable of these improvements was tlio in-

tffxlnotion of the l ourtHook, known as the
" l(f i«ertoire," in which he embodied par-

liOiiiar" of the cases which had be<Mi i.iHti-

tuted siiHJO 1827. This laborious wnrk was
performed after office hours, and extended

over a period of twelve months. It wiis

presented to the prothonotaries on the Ist

(

' January, 1837, and was so highly up-

preciatetl by the authorities of the court,

the bar and even the mercimtile community,

thaf, a handsome gift in money was luiiuled

by the prothonotaries to Mr. Honey. Tn

1850 the fees of the court in Lower Camulii

were ordered by law to be funded. Al)()ut

the same period, under another enactment,

further decentralization of the administra-

tion of justice took place, which, by estab-

lishing several courts in new locnlities, so

reduced the fees in lUl the old districts that

the government was obliged to pay from

the general revenue a large amount annu-

ally to meet deficiencies. In order to re-

medy this defect in the working of these

several courts, Mr. Honey submitted to the

government in the year 1860 a re-adjust-

ment of the Montreal tariff of fees for the

Superior Court, which was adopted in

1S61, and extended uniformly to all the

districts. As a result of this change, in-

stead of a deficiency in the district of Mon-

treal of $5,932 in the year 1857, there

waa an annual surplus, the amount of the

year 1874 not being less than S6,825. In

the year 1862 Mr. Honey rendered import-

ant services to the legal profession by the

publication of a " Table of Fees and Dis-

bursements Payable to Attorneys and Of-

ficers of the Courts in Suits at Law "
; also

"Rules of Practice of the Court of Queen's

Bench, and Tariffs of Fees for Registrars,

Advocates, and Officer .rf t}\a Courts, in-

finding Schedule of xViies ;xp<iv. Proceed-

iugs in Courts of Civil .id ';'
' vil Juris-

diction in Lower C:m, " -i the year

1884, on the death of Mr. Morrough, he was
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study of law. He studied hard, and had
the satiflfact'on of being admitted to the bar

of Lower Canada on the 5th of August,

1867, and began the practice of his profes-

sion at Arthabaskaville, where he remained

until the 2nd of October, 1872, when he re-

moved to Three Rivers, where he now ouc-

cessfully does business. Mr Honan was
deputy registrar of deeds at ArthabaskaNnlle,

in the county of Arthabaska, from the 7th

September, 1862, to December, 1865, and
from the latter date to October, 1866, clerk

in the prothontary's olKce. From this

time to June, 1867, he followed the law

lectures at St. Mary College, Montreal, and
studied under the Hon. Senator Trudel. He
is a Liberal in politics, and has taken part

in all political contests since 1867. He was
married on the 6th September, 1868, to

Marie Louise AnnabeUa Stein, second

daughter of Adolphus Stein and Marie
Genevieve But^au. Mrs. Honan's father

emigrated from Germany when only seven-

teen years of age.

Oilinoiir, L.lcut.-CoI. Arthur H.,
Banker, Stanbridge East, province of Que-

bec, was bom at "The Manor," Nicolet,

Quebec. His grandfather was the late As-

sistant Commissary-General Gilmour; and
his father the widely-known Dr. Gilmour,

master of surgery, F. R. H. S., Glasgow,

Scotland, and now located as a practising

physician and surgeon at Waterloo, Que-
bec. His mother was a de Cressy, daughter

of the late Michael de Cressy, seignior, of

Nicolet. His parentage, therefore, is half

Scotch and half French. Colonel Gilmour,

the subject of the present sketch, received

his education principally in the French

College, Nicolet, and is equally conversant

with the French and English languages. In

1864 he entered the Military School in Que-

bec city, where he took a full course of in-

struction, and passed a highly creditable

examination, receiving a first-class diploma,

and was immediately gazetted as captain

in the miUtia service of Canada. The fol-

lowing year he received his commission of

lieutenant in the 52nd (Brome and Shef-

ford) battalion, in which he served about

four years, during which time he was called

to the front with his company on the occa-

sion of a threatened invasion by Fenians.

He was afterwards transferred to the 60th

(Missisqiioi) battalion, with the rank of

senioi major, and was shortly afterwards

elevated to the rank of iieutenant-coionol, u

position which he now holds. Colonel Gil-

mour also holds a prominent position in

the Masonic order, having entered the Sus-

sex Encampment, Dunham, in 1874, and
was installed and proclaimed knight-pre-

ceptor of the Order of the Temple in 1877,

and past eminent preceptor in 1883. He
is a director of the Montreal and Vermont
Junction Railway Company, and secretary-

treasurer of the board. He is also vice-

president of the M. P. and B. Railway, and,

besides, holds several important local jjosi-

tions, such as president of the Stanbridge

Agassiz Association, president of the Miss-

isquoi County Ploughing Association, and
vice-president of the 60th battalion Ritie

Association, la J\ine, 1885, the two latter

associations united in a grand demonstra-

tion in his honor, to show their appreciation

of the valuable services he had rendered

these bodies during his connection with

them. The event was one long to be re-

meipbered by the hundreds who jDarticipiit-

ed in it, and was the grandest affair of the

kind ever held in the township. Colonel

Gilmour is now the owner of the most valu-

able real estate properties in Missiscjuoi

county, having in his possession about one

thousand acres of extra tillable land. He
is also the proprietor of the Missisquni Re-

cord newspaper, published in Stanbridge

East, a journal established June 5th, 1885,

and devoted to the interests of the Eastern

Townships of Canada. His banking insti-

tution was established in 1867 by J. C.

Baker, his late father-in-law, to which lie

succeeded in 1880. Since Colonel Gilmour

assumed control of its affairs the business

of the bank has nearly doubled. Although

a private and non-incorporated institution,

" Gilmour's Bank " is known far and wide,

and its numerous customers are amou<i; the

best and most prominent people and tiritis

in the province.

Dcschenes, Geo. Honore, St. Epi-

phane (ofl Viger), province of Quebec,

M.P.P. tor T(5miscouata, was born at Ca-

couna, on the 16th Augtist, 1841. He is n

farmer and takes an active interest in pub-

lic affairs. He has been for thirteen years

secretary-treasurer of his municipality and

of the school board of the parish. He is

also a director of the St. Lawrence A- Tuniis-

couata Railway Co. He has always takeu

a part in the management of the Agricul-

tural Society of Tcmiscouata county, and is

its vieo-pfOBidoat. In 1875 he was retnrne:'-
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they won for themselveB the enviable re-

putation of an honest and well managed
firm. In 1875 they bought a rival tannery
of V. Cote, and in 1882 they doubled the size

and tripled the capacity of their own tannery.
With the property came the influence in
local affairs. In 1880 Mr. Duclos was
elected councillor, which position he has
held ever since to the great satisfaction of
the electors. During his effective adminis-
tration the city of St. Hyacinthe underwent
several important improvements; a public
park was created, a fine police station built,

an effective fire service organized, the gran-
ite mills, and a large boot and shoe factory
started, and a gas company put on a work-
ing footing. Thanks to his influence, a
tannery for the manfacture of morocco
leather was started in St. Hyacinthe, and
its proprietors are now doing a good busi-
ness. Mr. Duclos was brought up a Protest-
ant, his parents having seceded from the
Church of Rome in 1840. He and his
family belong to the Presbyterian cht. eh.
Robertson, Norman, Treasurer of

the Coimty of Bruce, Walkerton, Ontario,
•was bom on the 27th June, 1845, in Belle-
ville, Ontario. His father, Peter Robertson,
merchant, was bom in Scotland; and his
mother, Sarah Ross, was born in England.
His grandfather on the paternal side was
David Robertson, a Presbyterian minister

;

tmd his mother's father was one of those
who entered England with Prince Charles
Edward Stuart in 1746. Norman Robert-
eon, the subject of our sketch, was educated
at the Belleville Grammar School, where at

an early age he gave evidence of the talent

and ability which afterwards distinguished
him in commercial pursuits. He left school
when only eleven years of age ; and from
1856 to 1863 was engaged in his father's

shop at Kincardine ; from 1863 to 1869 with
Lewis, Kay & Co., wholesale dry goods,
Montreal ; from 1869 to 1874 with John
Birrell & Co., London, Ontario, as English
buyer ; from 1874 to 1877 English buyer
for Robertson, Linton & Co., of Montreal,
and from 1877 to 1887 he carried on busi-

ness on his own account in Kincardine. He
became a member of the Kincardine com-
pany of volunteers at the time of the Trent
affair; and in 1866 joined the Victoria Rifles

of Montreal, and went to the front with them
that year. Mr. Robertson commenced his

present official duties on May 6th, 1887,
prior to which be resided in Kiiicufdiiic,

and sat for three years at the School Board.

He was president of the Board of Trade there

for two years, one year town councillor,

and was also superintendent of the Sun-
day school for nine years. In all of these

capacities he acquitted himself with perfect

satisfaction to all concerned. In politics he

was a Reformer until the initiation of the

national policy, in 1878, but since then he

has been a supporter of this policy. As
buyer for the two wholesale dry goods
houses noted above, he frequently visited

the British markets, and has, during his

lifetime, crossed the Atlantic no less than

twenty-four times. He is thoroughly fa-

miliar with Canada and its needs, having

during his commercial career visited nearly

every town in it from Sarnia to Halifax.

In religion he is a Presbyterian. Com-
ments on the career of Mr. Robertson are

needless, as the above facts speak for them-

selves, and he ought to be proud of being,

in th^ true sense of the word, " the archi-

tect " of his own fortunes. He was married

in Montreal on August 3rd, 1871, to Lilla

May Warren, daughter of S. R. Warren,

organ builder, afterwards of Toronto, and

has a family of four children, two girls and

two boys.

Glbsone, William Cuppagc, Advo-

cate, Quebec, is a leading member of the

Quebec bar, in large practice. He was bom
Jit Quebec on the 12th March, 1841, and is a

son of the late George Farar Gibsone, mer-

chant, of that city, and his wife, Elizabeth

Cuppage. On the father's side he is of

Scotch, and on the mother's Welsh descent,

He was educated classically at the Quebec

High School under the late Doctors William

Stewart Smith and Wilkie, and studied

law in the office of Campbell & Kerr' On
his admission to the bar, in 1862, he en-

tered into partnership with his patron, Mr.

Archibald Campbell, now one of the pro-

thonotaries of the Superior Court at Que-

bec, and rapidly rose to distinction in his

profession as much by his industry and

application as by his talents and high

character. On the retirement of Mr. Camp-

bell, he formed a new partnership with the

late Mr. Leveson Lewell, and on the death

of the latter, with his present associate,

T. C. Aylwin, a nephew of the late Judge

Aylwin, and one of the city councillors

of Quebec. His practice is now one of

the largest in the Quebec district, and he

cnjoyB in a high degree the regard of his



colleagues of the bar, and the esteem andconfidence of the public. He has b^en^member of the council of the Q ebec bar

the same H« '^"^•'' '^'^ ^^^^^g^^ ofine same. He is an active member of t)mChurch of England; and in polit cs an In!dependent Liberal. In September 187^he married Elizabeth Primro^ and has hidissue.ght children, all of whom are stSj

Farrell, Edward, M.D., HalifaxNova Scotia, is a native of Halifai, whe e £was bom about forty-five years ago He is

N S H? ^°T^t ^""«"' °f Dartmouth
^.S. His boyhood was spent in Halifax

MarVs r T^^''
?'?«rfy education a St!Marys College of that city. Having resolved to devote his life to^the profefsionof medicine, he entered the Colleger?;?

sicians and Surgeons in New York Sachieved great distinction in hirstuS. He Is especially remarkable for surenes; oftouch great strength of nerves, and cooeelf-rehance and good judgment in critS

S^n Sfr'«°«
«°d Surgeons in New

staff of R«lt'
^^t^«/«ars on the housestaff of Bellevue Hospital, New York andcommenced practice'^in Halifax S 1866

Sr ^'''V'^^y «««ie to the front as aleadingphysician, and worked upforhimselfan extensive and lucrative business. His office

tral part of the city
; but he now lives in ahandsome residence in South ParistreetHis wife was Miss Walsh, daughter o thelate Thomas Walsh, of Halifa?, and theyhave several children. In relig on he is anjember of the Roman Catholic church ?otolly he IS a staunch Liberal, and is a

When the provincial government was re-constructed, and the Hon. P. C. Hill became
provincial secretary and premier, DrX!
rel was induced by his friends to come for-ward as a candidate at the election of 1874

JJonald Archibald, now high sheriff of

SeHon'?r'/\, ^^«y were opposed by

Ir R 1 \ i f'"^°"' "^^^ Dominion sen^

e of 2^ll^"^§"^^'^'
afterwards record-

1?L 5 oA""'*
now deputy minister ofustice at Ottawa

; and Martin J. Griffinthen of Halifax, now librarian of oarli^S
at Octawa

; but Messrs. Hill, Farrell and
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ftThf"!!^ u ^''""T^^^ ^° ^^'^"g the battleat the polls. From 1877 to 1878 Dr Far-

'^Ihout or''*' T.°^ '^' ^^ administmtion
mtliout office. This was an era of vigorouq
railway-building in Nova Scotia. Se gfven

t^nlKT ^^'"'"^ ""'^^ to the Eastern Ex-tension Railway running fromNewGlasgow,
Guv«h

"''''1*^' ^^'""S^ Antigonish andGuysborough counties to the Strait ofCanso; the Western Counties RailwaJ andthe Nictaux and Atlantic Railway. The great

vaiiaity of documents which had been

8 a?l usT'
^"'^^-^^"'tion with the greatseal in use previous to confederation alsochai enged much attention in the hous; andthe law courts at this time. Dr. Farrellfrequently addressed the Assembly, aw"fo cibly, and was listened to with atteSnand respect. During this time he had

,

several passages at arms with DougLs B
'
Woodworth, member for King's fountywho has since figured in the^ House oCommons at Ottawa. At the close of the

?f 18?n^ W^'^'T
t°tbe general electionof 1878, Dr.FarreU, although strongly urgedtoagam accept a nomination, declined^todo so on the ground that parliamentarywork interfered too seriously ^th his medT

nriv«rtr ,^"* ^^f«^« ^^ retired topnvate life he, however, addressed tohe electorate a strong letter on the situa-

ck;t T^ ?'™ ^ '"PP^'-t t^e Liberal
!' ;u ,

''^•^ advocated in the public
press the doctrme of repeal previous to theDominion general election of February,

M? Mr^'ffT"' ^V^^^ ^"'°°' Ontario,
ivj-.f. for Halton, was born on the 18th Feb-
ruary 1841, in the township of Nelson,
ills father, John Henderson, one of the
pioneer farmers of the county, came from
Roxburghshire, Scotland, in 1832, and set-
tled in the townsliip of Milton. David was
educated at the Milton Grammar Schooland the Normal School, Toronto. Mr. Hen-
derson has been reeve and councillor of the^Uage of Acton for about fifteen years,
ile was appointed to the office of deputy
registrar of the county of Halton in 1866,Which position he held until 1873. He then,
commenced business by opening^i general
8tore, which he stiU carries on. In connec-
tion with this he has a private bank, which
ne opened m the autumn of 1881. This
mHtifutioc was oiio that the citizens of Acton
greatly needed, as they had no banking

lie/
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office nearer than Gnelph. In politics Mr.
Henderson is a Liberal-Conservative, and
was elected during the bye-election in 1888
to represent Halton in the House of Com-
mons. He is an adherent of the Presby-
terian church. He married on Christmas
Day, 18fi5, Alison Christie, daughter of
Charles Christie, late of Nassagaweyn, and
has a family of six Eons and one daughter.
Payzaiit, John Youii|f, M.A. (Aca-

dia College), Barrister, Halifax, N.S., is a
native of Falmouth, Hants county, where he
was bom on the 9th February, 1837. He is
the descendant of a prominent Huguenot,
who fled from Caen, France, on the revoca-
tion of the edict of Nantes. The family
came to Nova Scotia, under Governor Com-
wallis, in 1754. After the death of the great
grandfather in the Indian wars of that
period, his widow and children were carried
captives to Quebec, and were present at the
fall of that fortress after the heroic attack
of Wolfe. They subsequently returned to
Nova Scotia, two of the sons, Louis and
John, becoming eminent preachers in said
province. He received his early educa-
tion at the Acatlemy and College of Acadia
at Wolfville, N.S., his family being Bap-
tists. Having finished his classical course
and graduated at Acadia, he went to Hali-
fax, N.S., and studied law with the late
Hon. James W. Johnston, afterwards judge
in equity of the Supreme Court. He
was admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia
7th December, 1864, and at once began to
practise in Halifax, where his excellent
reputation and family connections enabled
him to work up a good business. He
has a large conveyancing and real estate
business. He has been for many years
the solicitor of the Nova Scotia Build-
ing Society, which carries on an extensive
business in Halifax. He is also an executor
of the will of the late John Young, a lead-
ing broker and commission merchant, whose
only daughter is the widow of Sir Albert J.
Smith, ex-minister of marine, and who left

a large estate. He married a daughter of
William C. Silver, of Halifax, the well-known
dry goods merchant, and has several chil-
dren. His two eldest sons are taking the arts
course at ^ving's College, Windsor. Some
years ago Mr. Payzant took exception to cer-
tain regulations and practices of the Baptist
church, and published a pamphlet explana-
tc)ry of his reasons for severing his connec-
tion with it. He then connected himself

with the Church of England and wor-
ships in St. Paul's Church, in Halifax. He
takes a strong interest in all matters per-
taining to the Anglican chtirch. He is a

frequent lecturer in Halifax and other places
in his native province. Mr. Payzant began
his active political career in the bye-elec-
tion of 1884, having reluctantly accepted
the nomination of the Conservative party,
opposing Hon. W. S. Fielding, provincial
secretary and premier, who ran for Halifax
county, this gentleman having undertaken
to form a government when Hon. W. T.
Pipes, of Amherst, the former premier, re-

tired from the position. Hon. Mr. Fielding
was elected by a majority of about two hun-
dred and fifty. Mr. Payzant, however,
stood so well with the people that his

party determined to nominate him, together
with W. D. Harrington, ex-M.P.P., and
Alderman James N. Lyons, at the general
election of May, 1886. Mr. Payzant was
absent from Halifax city at the time of this

caucus, and again reluctantly took the field.

The question of repeal was the main issue

before the country, and the Conservatives
were unable to m^ke much headway, al-

though they conducted their campaign with
great spirit and assiduity. The returns
were a complete victory for Hon. Mr. Field-

ing's government. In Halifax the vote stood.

Fielding, 4042 ; Roche, 3931 ; Power, 3822;
defeating Harrington, 2981 ; J. N. Lvons,
2866 ; Payzant, 2816. The result was "simi-

lar throughout the province. Mr. Payzant
took his defeat in good part, and was some-
what consoled by the better showing of his

side at the Dominion election of 1887. In

private life he is a popular man, a keen
sportsman, and a scholarly wnter. Besides
attending to his large and lucrative prac-

tice, he is surrogate and judge of Probate
at Halifax. In 1883 he was appointed lec-

turer on " Torts " in the Law School, ]3al-

housie University, a position which he still

holds.

niacplicreon, Alexander, Hardware
Merchant, Montreal, was born at Lancaster,

county of Glengarry, Ontario, 10th August,
1830. His parents were Kenneth Macjjlier-

son and Mary Rose. Mr. Macphersou re-

ceived his education in the schools in Lan-

caster, and in May, 1850, he went to Mon-
treal, and found employment in the estab-

lishment of the late John Henry Evans,

hardware merchant, where he remained for

about five vears. He commenced business
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first order, and place him for all time tocome m an enviable light
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•was great. At the general election in 1887,
the struggle was almost again as great, but
he succeeded in retaining the seat. In the
house he shows himself full of vigor. He
apeaks in trenchant style, and his manner is

affable and pleasant, and he ranks high
among the popular members of the house.
He is a Liberal and a NatiouaHst. He was
married on the 20th June, 1876, to Her-
mine, daughter of the late Senator J. B.
Eolland, of Montreal.
PIche, Eugene Urgel, Barrister, Ber-

thierville, Quebec province, was born 13th
July, 1824, at St. Sulpice, county of L'As-
somption, and was the son of Bonaventure
Piche, an old and highly respected mer-
chant, and Emilie Lefi-bre. He received
his classical education at the College of

L'Assomption, and was admitted to the bar
of Montreal, 13th March. 1846. He was chief

magistrate, and then member for the county
of Berthier, in the Provincial Parliament of

Canada for four years, from January, 1858.
He was made a Queen's counsel, 28th June,
1867, with precedence immediately after the
H' '4. G. Ouimet, ex-premier of Quebec.
D. cty of the attorney-general, Sir George
Cartier, and the Hon. G. Ouimet, and re-

presentative of the crown before the court
of Queen's Bench from 1864 to 1871, in five

districts, Montreal, Joliette, Beauhamois,
Terrebonne and Arthabaska. In 1869, he
was appointed a school trustee by the
Council of Public Instruction of the province
of Quebec ; and in 1871, one of the twelve
commissioners for the taking of the census.
In March, 1873, he was made clerk-assistant

of the House of Commons ; and on the 7th
of March, 1874, appointed a special com-
missioner by the governor-general to swear
in the members of parliament, and swore in

Louis Kiel as a member for Manitoba.
Some time after, on receiving a pension,
he retired from the House of Commons,
and returned to the practice of his pro-
fession in Montreal, and afterwards in the
district of Bichelieu, where he resided the
first fourteen years of his career, and
where he is still practising. In September,
1872, he was admitted a member of the bar
of Manitoba. October, 1886, he was a can-
didate as "National Independent Conser-
vative" against Robillard, Conservative, and
Sylvester, Liberal, at the provincial election

for Quebec, the Liberal carrying the elec-

tion. Space will not permit us to enum-
-erate the many important cases Mr.

Kchc has conducted successfully : the most
celebrated, however, being that of the
ladies Dambourgds, daughters of the brave
an 'I gallant Col. DambourgiJs, who gallantly

defended Quebec against the invasion of the
Bastonnaia in 1775. The legal contention
was with one of the most opulent families

of the country, having at its head the
eminent Chief Justice Sir L. H. Lafontaine.
The contest lasted for twelve years, several

lesser cases growing out of the original, and
occupied the attention of the whole juris-

diction of the province, especially of Mon-
treal and Quebec. Mr. Pichd defended the

case alone against twelve able lawyers em-
ployed by his adversaries, and vanquished
them successively, until finally they ap-
pealed to the Privy Council of England

;

but were again defeated by the subject ot

our sketch, who wrote a clever letter to the

clerk of the Privy Council, which proved
so convincing, that without any unnecessary
delay, the case was decided in favor of his

clients. The justly deserved praise and ad-

miration of .the public was lavishly be-

stowed upon Mr. Piche, as weU as the private

recognition of the highest legal authorities

of the Dominion, among the latter being
the then minister of justice. Sir John A.

Macdonald. As a member of parliament,

our subject has been equally distinguished,

and in 1858, at Toronto, having defeated the

Macdonald government on the amendment
against Ottawa becoming the capital of

Canada. The encomiums of the press have
fully testified and endorsed Mr. Piche's re-

markable ability and talent, as well as sound
practical judgment, in whatever public

position he has occupied. He was married

October 18th, 1846, to Marie Nina Marion,

daughter of Captain Louis G. Marion.

There is scarcely any position, political or

legal, that Mr. Piche's remarkable talents

do not fit him for.

Guevrement Hon. .lean Baptfste,
Sorel, Senator of the Dominion of Canada,
was bom at La Visitation, Isle du Pads, P.Q.,

on the 4th September, 1826. He is a farmer,

and has always taken an active part in tlie

politics of the country. In 1854 he was

elected to represent Eichelieu in the Cana-

dian Assembly, which he did tUl 1857,

when he was defeated at the general

election that year. In 1858 he was chosen

to represent Sorel in the Legislative Coun-
cil of Canada, which position he filled

till confederation. In 1867 he was a caucli-



date for Richehou in the Quebec Legislaturebu waa defeated. In the Ban.e year he wascalled to the Senate of Canada by Zal
proclamation. The Hon. Mr. (JuevreS
^

a Conservative in pohtioe. On MayS
1848 he marned Marie Anne Parelhus

DOL Tnrn?f""«
«««»•»« William,

rnni.^;' ^if°°*0' Speaker of the Senate o

?rin^vr^^°°'r'*' °' *^« University of

York n2 T^'' f^'^^^^'
^'^^ ^«™ «t Little

18..2. His father, the late Hon. WilliamAllfm, waa.a pioneer settler who tooknpZ
term of office, and resided in Toronto tillhis dea h in 1853. This gentleman, in hisday, held a very prominent place in pSblLesteem, and being possessed"^ of morfh mordmary abihty and a good education, heenjoyed advantages not so common in thoseearly days as now. He was the first post!

ScTo^'f^J°'^' ^^ *^« fi^«^ custonfcol-

ant c'olon^l '"'"f."^
*^" ™^^^«^ ^« lieuten-

ant-colonel, and his son has still in hispossession the flags of his old regiment

S« r/"^
prominently, too, in commercSi

hfe and was the first president of the Bank
of Upper Canada. He also held a seat inthe Legislative Council of old Canada f^several years and a seat in the Execut ve
i"™?g,the administrations of Sir FrandsBond Head and Sir George Arthur SurBubject's mother was Leah Tyreer, whoseMher was Dr. John Gamble, wL beirged
to a U. E. Loyalist family, and was a surgen m the Queen's rangers. Hisl^ps was
raised m Upper Canada after the arrivafof
Lieutenant-Governor Simcoe. George WU-ham was educated by private tuition during

iw t-"^f\r^'f'
"^^ ^«« afterwards sen?

^hiff?*^''l^^^PP«'- ^^"•''^« College

J? \i 1

™¥l'o°' lieaded by WilliLLyon Mackenzie, broke out in 1837, youngAUan, then m his sixteenth year, left U. CCoUege^ and entered as a' private "the

cS W ^""T" °^ ^W«h the present
Chief Justice Hagarty, Judge Gait, andsome others still living were also membersHe returned to the college at the end of the
following year, and remained thereuntil hewen. up for his examination as a law stu-
dent which be passed in the " senior class,"
in Easter term, 1839. He was articled to
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hu Sr T? u ""--"^o lu uutj omce or Gam-
ble & Boulton, and was subsequently called
to tho bnr «^f TT, ri-^. i* . •' "— j„ ,.r .^.p^^cr Lunuua, in Hilary

term 184G Before entering upon the active

rhiHuH ^^^'ryou^/Alian was sentby his father to travel abroad, and in addi-
tion to a very extended tour throughoutEurope, he visited many countries whichin hose days, were not quite as accessibl^
8 they are now. Ho went up the Nile to

•led through Syria and the Holy Land AsinMinor Turkey and Greece, n^eeUng w"hnot a few exciting adventures, arieing^more
particularly from the lawless Lnd unleltTed
condition at that time, of many part 1^^
Syria and Asia Minor. He was electednot long afterwards, a fellow of the RoyalGeographical Society of England MrAllan early took a part in municipal affa^irs'
his nanie appearing as one of the aldermen
for St David's Ward in 1849. In 1865 hewas elected mayor of the city and served

Mav S^S'T^f
throughout the year. Inmay, 18.)6, before agam leaving Canada

for a engthened tour ab^ad, hf was pre-sented by his feUow-citizens with a verycomplimentary address. It was done up2neat book form, and is now a most interesting document, as it contains the signatures
of men of all ranks, parties and Ss alarge proportion of whom have now passedaway. Mr. Allan, in the autumn of^1858

;orfn??J!'V°f 'l^.qi^^ition from the elec-
tors of the York division, for which he was
returned by a very large majority, took
his sea for that division in the Legi^lath-e
Council of old Canada, which he fetated
until confederation. Mr. Allan took a pro-
minent part in the business of the Legis-
lative CouncU, and fiUed the office of chlir-man of the Private Bills Committee in thatbody for many years. In May, 1867, hewas called to the Senate by E^Val procla-
mation, and has ever since taken an active
share m its deliberations, as weU as in the
business of the Committee of the House
having been chairman, first of the Private
Bills Committee, and subsequently of theStandmg Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, which he has now filled for many
years. In politics he is a Conservative. Mr
Allan has always taken a deep interest i^
the promotion of literature and science in
ins native country. He was one of the ori-
ginal members of the Royal Canadian In-
stitute, and has fiUed the chair as president,
besides bemg a contributor to the Journal
of the Institute. He has always ho^n awarm friend to the cause of higher educa

^I' !^

ll
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tion, nud has been closely connected with
Trinity College University (of which he is

now the Chancellor, and from which he re-

ceived his degree of D.C.L. ), ever since the
founding of that Institution in 1852. In
all matters connected with Canadian art
Mr. Allan has ever evinced a Uvely in-

terest. He is the president of the Ontario
Society of Artists, and chairman of the Art
Union of Canada, and is the possessor of a
large and valuable collection of paintings
by a Canadian artist, the late Paul Kane,
illustrating Indian life and customs, and the
scenery of the great North-West. Attached
to horticultural pursuits himself, Mr. Allan
has labored as president of tlie Horticultu-
ral Society of Toronto, for moi o than twenty-
five years, to foster a '^'iste for the study
and cultivation of flowers and fruits among
his fellow-citizens, and it was with that ob-
ject that he presented to the Society, in
1857, the five acres of land which, with the
subsequent addition made fifteen, now form-
ing the Society's Gardens. As we have
already mentioned, Mr. Allan performed
his first military duty at a very early age.
He has always taken a warm interest in all

matters connected with the Volunteers and
Militia, and is himself Lieut.-Colonel of the
Regimental Division of East Toronto, and
an honorary member of the Queen's Own
Rifles. A member of the Church of Eng-
land, Mr. Allan has for many years borne
an active part in the Synod and other as-

sembUes of his church. He has also filled

the chpir as president of the Upper Canada
Bible Society for more than twenty years.
In business affairs Mr. Allan fills more than
one post of considerable responsibility and
importance. He has been for many years
chief commissioner of the Canada Company
as well as president of one of our largest
and most successful loan companies, the
Western Canada Loan and Savings Com-
pany. In 1888, on the death of the Hon.
Josiah B. Plumb, Speaker of the Senate,
the Hon. Mr. Allan was elected to the office.

While in his twenty-fourth year he married
Louisa Maud, third daughter of the late

Honourable Sir John Robinson, Bart., C.B.,
chief Justice of Upper Canada, and she
died while sojourning at Rome, in 1852.
He married again, in 1857, Adelaide Har-
riet, third daughter of the Rev. T. Schreiber,
formerly of Bradwell Lodge, Essex, Eng-
land, and has a family of six children, three
sons and three daughters.

Futvoye, Iiaao Booth, Railway
Su^iorintendent Northern Division Central
Vermont, and Waterloo and MagogRailway,
St. John's, Quebec province, was bom in
London, England, on the 28th November,
1832. His father was Lieutenant-Colonel
George Futvoye, who was for many years
deputy minister of militia, and a resident of
Ottawa. The subject of our sketch, Isaac
Booth Futvoye, received his education at
the High School of Quebec, and entered the
railway service 1st May, 1857. From that
time until 1st May, 1859, he served in the
capacity of roadman (Engineer corps), on
the Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Rail-
way, when he was appointed station agent
at St. John's, P.Q. From February, 1865,
to May, 1876, in conjunction with this office,

he also acted as agent for the Montreal
and Vermont Junction Railway, at the
same place. From 24th May, 1876, to the
present, he has acted as superintendent of
the Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly and
the Montreal and " ^rmont Junction Rail-
ways. These two railroads are now operated
as the northern division of the Central
Vermont Railroad. Un the 1st January,
1878, he also became superintendent of

the Waterloo and Magog Railroad. Mr.
Futvoye is considered one of our best au-
thorities in his particular sphere, and is re-

spected and esteemed by all for his sound,
practical judgment in m^.bers pertaining
to railways. In religion, he is a Protestant,
belonging to the Episcopal church. He
married, October 20th, 1860, Mary Anne
Doyou, of Granby, P.Q.
Leblanc, PierreEvariste, Montreal.

M.P.P. for Laval, was bom at St. Mar-
tin's, in the county of Laval, 10th August,
1853. His ancestors came to L'Isle Jesus
from Acadia in 1757, after the conquest and
dispersion of its inhabitants by the British

army. His father was Joseph Leblanc, and
his mother Ad^le Belanger. The subject
of our sketch commenced his education at

the Academy of St. Martin's, leaving it to

enter the Jacques Cartier Normal School,
from which he went to MoGill University.
He entered into the study of law, decid-

ing to make it his profession, and was
called to the bar of the province of Quebec
11th July, 1879. Mr. Leblanc has always
taken an active part in the politics of his

country ; and in 1882, when the Hon. L. 0.

Loranger was elevated to the bench, he was
elected in his olace to renresent tho conntv



of Lava in the Qnebec legislature. Tbo olection bemg protested, he was unsoated onpetition, but was re-elected, and w° s .Idn

politics he IS a Conservative, and is hold inhigh esteem by his many friends On the12th January, 1886, he married HoVmine

rf' V.^^'^^
^*'*^«' i" 1849 His fathe"and mother were both natives of fhl Vf f

but of English and Scoteh rcel.%tt'

Zut 870 wf"'.""'^ ^""'^'^ '" Macleodabout 1870, where he conducts business as nmerchant and general stock deX Hewas elected to the House of Commons asrepresentative for Alberta at the?Xener-

jitfvfpa^trriX^re"
Lilhe, dVbterVfaL's^G^rt,?^^^^^

'°

Motton, Robert, Q.C., Barristei ^f,•pondiary Magistrate 'and JudJe of n!,-;Court of the city of Halifax,?? S ^'^^tEnglish extraction, and is a son "nf fi
late Robert Motto^, also ^f HaHL ,1'
ddbusmess there for many yea^' Mr
IIT17' ^"""^ ? H'^^^f^^ «bout tie yla;

adopt the profession of the law, for whichthe keenness of his mind, his witty andeloquent tongue, and his k^oSe ofhuman nature eminently fitted hn^^w
studied in the office of 4erLynlQ?'and after pursuing his studies^Sh dS"gence was called to the hnr Tf \r
Scotia, on 7th December ^856^ fl begin'to practise in Halifax, and speedily builTun

HeTad .Zr ''If^''^^ oriinalSile Had great weight with juries beinir n

SaSr^S' '"'"^T} P^^*^^- "« ™s'
retained m the most important civil andcriminal cases, and it wi admitt^ thath^s presence in any of the courts of the province was an mtimation that some imporCtcase was going on, and he was looEpon
the nf^*"™] ^J'^"' *« «''tl^er onTorthe other side. In politics he was for«iany years connectedwith the Censervative party, and rend^r^^ fv,.l „?Zr^
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that briUinnf ^ yacant by the death of

WillianrSrie."'^ Moli'"^^^' «-•
the Young Halifax l;f!^°, represented

he should Mt enter tL 1, T"™""!
the goremment Mr MoiZ" ^ "Pf"*

whichlZS'Se'a^rSK "^

ever, after this hi, affectfou f„Tt'he Pn^r"

I

ooal government. He wa. aW, ij
°

to help any good cam. with theTigK
I
ta tongue, and especially as an SSLta

Mr.MotS:'tSe^S'sSre:'ai^d7;
the mass meeting held in the SiT JPressed by such orators as Hon P^Hm'

Mr.j„ttonrdeif'-,r;fa;°;2s
or the evemne. He lo a ,,„

^'' """f''S

lecturer on Re^iinisce^res %Th? SFtl
nr ", ^T"^^' ^"'^J^^^^' "iways drawcrowded houses attractedby hi^versatK^sohd diction, relieved by fresh S^'
incidents creating roa^ of^'mT^rimSand applause. In the DominionTnmpaign of February, 1878, w^Hon ^-
G. Jones defeated M H RiVlm^ • .u

'

Halifax bye.election,"MS"''^^r .'?!
or Che ablest canvassers and hardest worik!

fii
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ere ou the Liberal siJe. His nnnio nt this

time WHH freely spoken r,i iis n Liberal cnn-

didiito for the hwal house. Ho resided at

this time in Diirtmouth, of which munici-

pality he WHS stipendiary nmgistrato and
recorder. He subsecpxently in 1879 re-

signed the position, lis his increasing prac-

tice in Halifax rendered the step advisable.

The acceptance of liis rosignati«m was fol-

lowed by a most Mattering and compliment-
ary resolution, regretting his withdrawal.

Upon tho resignation of Dr. Houry Pryor,

as stipendiary magistrate of Halifax city, a

post which he had filled for many years,

Mr. Motton was tendered by the pro-

vincial government and accepted the po-

sition, all parties Jigreeing the place could

find no worthier incumbent. His appoint-

ment as stipendiary and judge of City

Civil Court is the only one made by the

government in Nova Scotia. It is for life,

end removable in the same way as other

judges. The secular and religious press,

without any exception, endorsed the selec-

tion. On the occasion of his first presiding

in the City Civil Court, the members of the

bar present conveyed to him the grat-

ification with which his legal brethren

viewed his elevation, and tendering him
their most hearty congratulations and best

wishes. He has administered the laws of the

city with good judgment, forbearance, and
impartiality, and at the same time has made
himself a terror to evil doers. He has exerted

a powerful influence towards siippressing

vice in its many forms. In religion he and
his family, consisting of his wife and two
eons, are Methodists. He was appointed

Queen's counsel by the local government
in 1876. He was for some time a valued

and progressive member of the city council,

a commissioner of the supreme court, a

member of the quarter sessions, and has

been prominently identified with every

movement of political and social reform

calculated to benefit humanity.
IHara,John Andreur, Merchant, Eam-

loops, British Columbia, M. P. for Yale, was
bom at Toronto, and is the eldest son of

the late John Mara of that city. He was
educated at Toronto, and settled in British

Columbia in 1862, where he has followed

the businrjss of a merchant. He has always

taken an active part in politics; and sat in

the Legislative Assembly for Kootenay,

from the general election in 1871, till 1875,

when he was returned to represent Yale. He

was re-elected in 1878, and sat imtil tbe gen-
eral election, of 1886, wlion he did not agnii,

offer himself as a candidate. He was speakci-

of tho Legislative Assembly from 2r)th Janii

ary, 18Hi), until the dissolution of the \xo\\hv

in 188(5. In 1887 he was elected by accla-

mation to represent Yale in the House (.)f

Conmions, at Ottawa. Mr. Mara, in polj.

tics, is a Conservative. He is married to

Alice Telfer, the only daughter of F. J.

Barnard, ex-M. P.

StrniiKO, TliomHo Bland, Kingstot).

Major-Oonoral, retired, lloyal Artillery, biii?

been so conspicuous a figure on tho (Jaiiii-

diiui scene and filled so large and honorahio
a place in Canadian history for the lii.st

seventeen or eighteen years that a work (jf

this kind would be incomplete without a

memoir of his gjdlnnt and distinguislieil

career in both hemispheres. Major-Oeneral
Strange comes of a race that has done good
service to t-ie Empire. Said the Weeklv
Globe (Toronto), of 24th April, 1885 :—"In
' The Scot in British America' is an allusion

to Robert Strange, afterwards Sir Robert,

the father of Enghsh engraving, an art vvhiph

he developed while in exile in Italy follow

ing the broken fortimes of the house of

Stuart.* Having previously fought at the

battle of Culloden, in the body-guai I of the

prince, he was attainted and sougi t refuge

m the house of Miss Lumsden, hiy et^lanced

bride. While with her, the ' Saider Roy'

(red soldiers) appeared in the court yard,

and the officer entered to seize the body of

the ' traitor Strange,' as he was termed by
proclamation. His fair j^anc^e, with woman-
ly simplicity, lifted the enormous hoops

which extended the dresses of the period,

and placed her lover in safety beneath them,

while she resumed 1c* former occupation of

playing loyal airs on the spinette. T.lie

direct descendants of Sir Robert Strange

and Miss Lumsden have been gallant and

distinguished sailors, soldiers, men of sci-

ence and law, including Colonel Strange,

Madras Cavalry, subsequently employed on

the survey in Lidia and inspector of scien-

tific instruments ; Admiral Strange, whose

son, Lieutenant Vernon Strange, went down
in the ill-fated Eurydice; Major Charles

John Strange, R. A., distinguished in the

Crimea, all sons and grandsons of Sir

Thomas Strange (son of Sir Robert), judge

•Another member of the family. Strange of

Burn House, raised a company of militia for the

Hanoverian cause.



in the Hon East India Ccrnpnny'B Horvic,Tl. H l,ranch of tho fa.nilv mnainod ,7 ,m

well as a brother-in-law of Sir A.^C,±^^^^^^^

Iho last branch to settle in Canada has om,eo ,n th^e person of Major-GeneraJ siratTe!

maternal fine descent can'^be Sod fromCharles Martel and Charlemagne thronlhlong line of warriors. * * * * i!p- "

o^^i'^^;s^/^^^M-ess?:;^:n

HTs"f:L7r"^^^-"t' Enft inS:His father, the late Colonel Harry FrancisStrange served in theCamon,ruanregImTnt
during he India and China wars, and s, bse-iuently commanded the 25th King's OwnBorderers. His mother, Maria LetiUa

njiiae View, Killarney, county Kerry Ire-land, and connected with the Herberte ando^^her well known county Kerry famiZHj paternal grandfatherf Cajtai Sander Strange served in the 13th LightDragoons in India and at Waterloo, anS

Black Watch' through the battles of theI yrenees, and died of wounds received at

sen' dTni ^^ ''T'^ ^^°»-« ^tTalige8er\ed and died in the Boyal Navy, leavinrrthree sons. Captain Thomas Strange whowas kiUed in the Maori war in New Sland
FrlTf?- ^- ^'''''^'^ C-I^-' Knight ofTheFrench Legion of Honor, who served Uthd stmction in the Crimea

; and CapS

1 Au^*^®"^ strange, served in India in^ father's regiment, the King's o4 Lt"
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i„v r ti. ,
'-'"""go, Hervea in India ii^ father's regiment, the King's oi BorWW

ho,n«wardpaflHa,
. , I m'J^n" ''?

profession of arms Tl ii ,
®" *" "«

tenant Harry JS , .

,. ^^^ ""

of the Koy,tl Militar^
"

'le^e S t'and after serving m ,u,,..^,^ty:,
NorTh W "I'*'

;''«.«"n>P"ign in the Canadian

der Wiinuf S,.
^ '^^^ ««^''"'l «on, Alcxan-

\^li V f*trango, a graduate* of the On-

West oftl."' Mr/'""^^"' ^"« '^ "» N«S-
,l?r P r

^'''^"'y Colonization Kanchenear Calgary with which his father is "on
?r lel "Jr/^«

/«»-"-" broke out, Ti

rolledhinjseinn
with a detachment of which he served infn

uesudthat for five generatitms every maleof this fanuly has served in the army ornavy, and the majority of them hL dS ,nthe service. Major-cfeneral Strange's'n^
mihti,ry record has been as stirring aiSeventful as any in the histo'ry of Kfn2
n.« ?,^'?""'"-r

°'"^«^' ^« takes rank 1 on^^the ablest in thatarm of the profession Tmfas a soldier maintaining the honor of hScountry's flag on the field of battle ^personal gallantry and skill were so conspicuous as to be 'mentioned fou tfmes L"despatches. Indeed, few officers irth^British service seem to have served theirSovereign with greater loyalty and ardor or

elveTinthTir^""^
^"^"^ ^^ P-f-t them-

that nrnf •

^'''^^^^'^^- A real love fortliat profession appears to have been ivlmainspring of hisVhole action fromZ ntment when, on the 17th December, 1851 asa young man of barely twenty years, he re

of the Royal Regiment of Artillery. Pre-viously to this, he had been educ ledat t^?pEdinburgh Academy and the Roy: SaryAcademy at Woolwich-at the forme cE«ca%, and at the latter in mathematS ^idmihtary science. With his entry into Seservice, however, came no cessation of Msstudies. On the contrary, his life thencefSward for many years seems to have been oueof unceasing application and downriS
tJlfs Z"f-

'"
K''"^ "™««1^ '^^ ^^"de-

fW ° \ profession, and especially ofthat important branch of it ^ifh "'^---khe was more directly associatedr"Th^"we

mm
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fiinl thnt lietween 1852 and 1805, when his

opportnuitioH from foroigii or iu!t,ive Borvit-o

in tho field i)«irniitte<l, heB«iceeHHf\illy j)iinHe<l

through tho foUowing c()urH<»fl. for three

of which he waa spooially reconiniondod

by the deputy adjutant-general, Itoyal Ar-

tillery, by tho director of artillery studioH,

and by (General F. 0. Wilrnot, command-
ant, and Colonel Fisher, U.A., chief in-

structor of the Shoeburyness School of

Gunnery: Afltronomical Observatory, Wool-

wich; Musketry Instruction, Department of

Artillery Studies, Chemistry of War Stores,

Royal Laboratory, Itoyal Gnu Factories,

Roval Carriage Department, Royal Wal-

tham Pow'ler Mills, Enfield Small Arms Fac-

tory, and long Course School of Gunnery,

Shoeburyness. The official record of his

qualifications shows further that he carried

off the prize at the Royal Military Academy
for military topography and landscape

painting; that he mastered the French,

Spanish and Hindostani languages; and

that he acquired the practice as well as the

theory of his profession by serving as dis-

trict adjutant imd quartermaster at Sheer-

ness from 1856 to 1857 ; as quartermaster

to the artillery division on service, and as

acting commissary of ordnance and acting

adjutant and orderly officer in action from

Benares to Lucknow during the Indian

Mutiny, in 1857-8 ; as Hindostani inter-

preter at Moultan, from 1859 to 1860; and

as superintendent and gunnery instructor

of the Repository branch of the Woolwich

School of Gunnery from 1866 to 1871.

His record of foreign service covers two

years and a half in garrison at Gibraltar,

nearly two years in the West Indies, and

about six and a half years in India, and a

little over ten years in Canada, or a period

of twenty-one years and eight months in all,

making, with his home service of close upon

ten years, a total of thirty-two years in the

military employ of his Sovereign, during

which ids promotions took place as follows:

—First lieutenant, 1853; second captain,

1858; first captain, 1866; lieutenant-col-

onel, inspector of Canadian artillery, with

rank of deputy adjutant-general, 1871;

major R.A., 1872; lieutenant-colonel in the

army (local), 1875 ; lieutenant - colonel

R,A., 1877; colonel, JtUy, and major-gene-

ral, retired, December, 1881. The break-

ing out of the terrible Sepoy rebellion in

1857 furnished to our subject bis first ex-

Tierience of active service in the field, and

though ho was then only a lieutenant, hi-

skill, daring and prinjonco of uund werecon-

Hpi(;uouH. According to the " Army LIhI,"

ho was proseut at the actions of C!hiiiulii.

SiUtan|)oro, Dhowrarah.and MooUHliojuugc,

the siege and capture of L>ioknow, iimlcr

Sir Colin CJampboU, tho actions of KorHcc,

Nawab-gunge, Seraigungo, the affairs of t In-

22nd and 29th July, tho piissago of thoGum-
tee, Oude, including tho ongagomentH of

the 25th, 2fith, 27th and 28th August, and

at DoudjMor on the 28th October. In all

he served in thirteen engagements, wiia

mentioned four times in ilespiitohes, and

wears tho medal and clasp for Lucknow.

During the nuitiny he also received liis

oajjtaincy, and among the complimentary

references to his gallant services in the

field we note the following in ofHcial

despatches : — " 1st, at Moonshejuuge,

March 4th, 1858, Lieutenant Strange, K.A.,

assisted by Captain Middleton, 29th regi-

ment, and other officers, enabled the com-

manding officer to carry oiT two cap-

tured guns under a heavy matchlock tire

from the loopholen {vide despatch No. H, as

above). On the same day, after the engi-

neer officer, Captain Innos, Bengal Engi-

neers (now V.C), was severely wounded in

the attempt, Lieutenant Strange carrieJ

the powder-bag to the gate of the interior

entrenchment, and with the assistance of

Captain Middleton, 29th regiment, tired it.

2nd, on March 26th, 1858, at the capture of

the Kaiser Bagh, Lucknow, Colonel Napier

(now Lord Napier of Magdala), Bengd

Engineers, being engineer directing the at-

tack, Lieutenant Strange, with assistance,

endeavored to empty a powder magazine in

the great square while the adjacent build-

ings were on fire. An explosion left that

officer the sole survivor (vide the death of

Bombardier S. S. Lever, No. 3 comi)any,

14th battalion, forwarded by General Du-

puia, R.A., to adjutant-general, Horse

Guards). 3rd, on 2nd October, 1858. at

Doudpoor, Oude, while in command of right

division Q field battery, R.A„ and two guns

R.H.A., under Lieutenant Lyon, Captain

Strange captured two guns and sixteen

horses, Brigadier-General Horsford com-

manding the force. Capture reported."* To

*A8 the capture of an enemy'H guns by artil-

lery unsupported by cavalry or infantry is per-

haps without precedent in the annals of war, it

may be explpined that a rapid advance left the

infantry in rear, and a thick wood prevented the

action of caval
space throusrh
suddenly overti
of the mounted
gunners before
ment'g hesitatir
the British gun
who were ahea
first fire, with ir

t" A "batter
ant-Colonel Frei
ed N.-W, M. Pf
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and men intimately associated themselves

with their daily life, and contribnted large-

ly to their entertainment and to the gaiety

of the city.* It would require more space

than could be afforded ^vithin the scope of

this work to do justice to this phase of

Colonel Strange's career in Quebec, but an

idea of it can be gathered from the celebra-

tion of the Montgomery centennial in 1875,

which will ever remain an enduring mem-
ory with the Quebecers. On that occasion

Colonel Strange thought it his duty to

cement Canadian patriotism by reminding

Canadians of both nationalities of their

forefathers' struggle to repel invasion.

For this purpose, in addition to the valu-

able historical paper which, as vice-pre-

sident of the Quebec Literary and His-

torical Society, he read before the society

(on the defence of Quebec in 1775 against

the attempt made by the Americans, \m-

der Generals Montgomery and Arnold, to

capture the fortress), at the fete in com-

memoration of the centenary of Montgom-
ery's defeat and death, held in the society's

rooms at the Morrin College, he organized

one of the most unique balls imaginable,

which came off with the greatest success at

the citadel on the very centennial itself, the

night of the 31st December, 1875. Of this

fete the following graphic account was pub-

lished at the time :—

The celebration of the centenary at the L ary

and Historical Society was followed by a similar

demonstration at the lustitut. Canadien of Que-

bec, on the 30th, which passed off with great eclat,

and by a ball at the citadel on the 31st, given by
the commandant, Colonel Strange, R.A., and

Mrs. Strange, who entertained a large number of

guests dressed in the costume of 1775. The fol-

lowing versen, contributed by " E. L. M.,"a Mon-
treal lady, and dedicated to Colonel Strange, were

made an apiiropriate introduction to the festivi-

ties ;

—

Hark ! hark ! the iron tongue of time

CI .ngs forth a hundred years,

Ami .Stadacona on her heights

Sits shedding mournful tears !

Oh ! spirits fled, oh ! heroes dead,

Oh ! ye were slain for me,

And I shall never cease to weep,

Ah ! Wolfe, brave soul for thee.

Again the foe are made to know
The force of British steel

;

Montgomery and his comrades brave

Fall 'neath the cannon's peal.

*A9 mili ary eciuitation is of little value with-

. out ptactical application in the field, a pack of

foxhounds vas kept at the Citadel, Colonel

Strange being M.F.H., Captaiu Short, iiuuluiimu.

Sudden she sprang unon her feet.

With wild dishevelled hair -

" What are those sounds I hear so sweet

Upon the trembling air ?

" The frowning Citadel afar

Is all ablaze with light.

And martial notes, but not of war.

Awake the slumbering night."

Then on she sped, with airy flight.

Across the historic; Plains,

And there beheld a splendid sight-

Valor with beauty reigns.

Where fearless Carleton stood at bay
A hundred years a«o.

Under the gallant Strange's sway
They still defy the foe.

" My sons ! my sons ! I see ye now,

Filled with the ancient fires,

Your manly features flashing forth

The spirit of your sires !

" Yet here, surrounded by the flower

Of Canada's fair dames.

Ye are as gentle in these bowers

As brave amidst war's flames.

'
' Long may ye live to tell the tale

Transmitted to your mind.

And should again your country call

Like valor she will find.
"

One hundred years have passed away, and again

soldiers and civilians in the costume of 1775 move

about in the old fortress, some in the identical

uniforms worn by their ancestors at the time of

the memorable repulse.

The Commandant, in the uniform of his corns

in 1775, and the ladies in the costume of the

same period, received their guests as they enter-

ed the ball-room—the approaches to which were

tastefully decorated. Half-way between the

dressing and receiving rooms is a noble double

staircase, the sides of which are draped with

Royal standards intermingled with the white and

golden lilies of France, our Dominion ensign, and

the stars and stripes of the neighboring rei)ub.

lie. On either hand of the broad steps are stands

of arms and warlike implements. Here, too,

facing one when ascending the steps, is the trophy

designed by Captain Larue of the B. battery. Tlie

huge banners fell in graceful folds about the

stacks of musketry piled on the right and left

above the drums anti trumpets ; Irom the centre

was a red and black pennant (the American

colors (if 1775), immediately underneath was tiie

escutcheon of the United States, on which, heav-

ily craped, was hung the hero's sword—the wea-

IK.n ith which, one hundred years before this

night, Montgomery had beckoned on his men.

Underneath this kindly tribute to the memory if

the dead general were the solemn prayerful

initials of the Mcquiescat in Pace. At the foot

of the trophy were two sets of old flint muskets,

and accoutrements, piled, and in the centre a

brass cannon captured from the Americans in

1775, which bears the lone star and figure of au

Indian—the arms of the State of Massachusetts.

On either side of this historical tableau, recalling

OS it did BO vividly the troublouatimcaof longSyi w.rapaii;u. Ke
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i^y finng from these heights, one last salute.
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In June, 1880, Colonel Strange went toKingston with his command on tie transfe?

til ^!^^,"'f V"°'^' '^ ».«««-l^«r, I881!
": •o. "^^^^'^ nis promoliou to the rankof major-general, he not long afterwards
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retired from the service and became the chief

factor in the organization of the Military

Colonization Company,whose ranche is about
thirty-five miles from Calgary, in the Cana-
dian North-West. His two sons, already

mentioned, accompanied him to enter vipon

pioneer life in the North-West and to

help him to found the new home there, to

which he has given the Indian name of

" Namaka." The breaking out of the Kiel

rebellion found them engaged in these

peaceful pursuits; but the first note of alarm

aroused the old warrior, and before the

Canadian authorities had time to grasp all

tLo danger that threatened from the Indians,

or to take measures for the protection of the

exposed settlements, he was heading his

neighbors in an organization for defence

and giving the country all the benefit of his

great military experience and skill. Our
space will not permit our following the his-

tory of this organization or of the campaign
in which it played so important a part. It

may, however be stated that it became the

nucleus of the field force of the Alberta

district, which was placed under command
of Major-General Strange, and that it not

only distinguished itself in the actions at

Loon Lake, Frenchman's Butte and else-

where, but contributed in no small degree

to the suppression of the insurrection by
driving Kiel's ally. Big Bear, to bay, and
preventing a general and bloody uprising of

the other Indian tribes and bands through-

out the North-West. Of Major-General

Strange's role aa its commander in that

memorable campaign, it is enough to say

that it was in keeping with his high reputa-

tion as an organizer, a leader and a soldier;

and the Dominion owes him a deep debt of

gratitude for the valuable and, it may be

added, disinterested services he rendered on
the occasion. Professional jealousy may
seek to deprive him of his full share of credit

in the connection, bxit an intelligent public

will not be slow to apportion to him, as to

all the other leading actors in the North-West
campaign, his rightful merit. The follow-

ing is a i-esuvd of the operations of the Al-

berta field force, as it appeared at the time in

the columns of the Calgary Tribune:—

The work done by the force under my comnaand,
and the results, may be briefly stated aa follows :

The cattle districts in the heart of the Indian
retierves were secured, the frontier patrolled, and
Indian and Fenian incursions prevented, and
telegraph communication established.

Theiie resuItM were uiaiuly ubtainetl by the ruis-

ing of ranche cavalry and home guards,^ supple-

mented by the presence of companies of infantry

at forts McLeod, Crowfoot, Gleichan and Calgary.

These detachments secured the country against

the rising of Blackfeet, Bloods, Peigans, Sarcees,

etc., protected the railroad, and prevented its

abandonment by the C. P. R. officials during the

strike and alarm.
Xo doubt the feeling of alarm was much exag-

gerated, but could not be otherwise, owing to the

utter absence of arms among the settlers, and the

impossibility of getting any from the Government.
The transport and supply were extemporized

without even the embryo of the establishments

considered necessary in a civilized country, while

our difficulties were increased by the complete
absence of any supplies in the wilderness country-

through which we passed, and the want of roaii,

telegraph, or even mail communication.
Nevertheless, the rapid march of the three suc-

cessive columns of the Alberta Field Force

stamped out the incipient seeds of active rebel-

lion among the turbulent tribes who had already

commenced depredations, more of whom would
have joined the Eastern outbreak, but for the

timely appearance an<l location of troops on their

reserves ; while a famine was prevented in the

districts north of Edmonton by the convoys of

provisions brought along the protected line of

communication.
A flotilla was built at Edmonton, a further

supply of provisions collected, and the hazardous

and delicate operation of moving troops simul-

taneously by land and river, in open boats (touch

being maintained throughout), anda final success-

ful junction effected within striking distance of

the enemy.
Not a day's delay occurred from start to finish,

though our base "of supply was more than TiOO

miles from our objective. The excellence and

carefulness of the scouting almost precluded any

chance of disaster, and quickly discovered the

position of Big Bear, who was immediately at-

tacked, the result being that, although the nu-

merical mferiority of our force prevented the cap-

ture of his position, his band was broken up and

demoralized, the majority of the prisoners released,

and the subcequent pursuit by the cavalry of this

force, under n^ajor Steele, completed the surren-

der of the remainder of the prisoners, the totsl

dispersion of his bend, and his ultimate surrender,

Not a shot was fired in connection with these rf-

suits, except by the Alberta Fielc" Force, vit'i

only a loss of six wounded. Plainly drawing at-

tention to these results is a duty I conceive due to

the officers and men I feel it an honor to have

commanded. By their patient endurance, sense

of duty and steadiness under fire, these results

were produced. Your obedient servant,

(Signed) T. B. Strange,

Major General, Late Com., Alberta Field Force.

On the suppression of the rebellion, he re-

ceived the Saskatchewan medal and olasp,

and once more, like a modem Cincinnatns,

beat his sword into a ploughshare aud re-

sumed the cultivation of the arts of peace

at his home at "Namaka," near Calgary,

where he continued to reside imtil a broken
1— 1— „ i_i_i_ m „ 1— _.*« f^11^«<.n.l Kw a

ICSJ, ^y <i aicn. iv-Jiu a uuiatr, ir^iiOT ( •; -



second fracture, obliged him to resign theactive management of the MilitarTcoW
zation Ranche. Before leaving the phZof hi8 eventful career connected ^th heCanadian North-West, it should bTetatedthat m January, 1887, he offer- ! i anIndependent candidate for the seu fo^Alberta m the Dominion parliament, but with-drew before going to the polls tie t mehavmg evidently not yet come for the election of representatives unpledged to efther

political party. He is a mLber o nosociety except temperance societies, of whoseprmciples he has always been a ^arnT andconsistent advocate, though neverTPro
hibitionist. He has travelled over the

CrAP/'^ of Europe, visited North andSouth Africa, the United States, CanSa

anTwes'ttn?"'" *^ *^« Pacifie,'thelas?
and West Indies, and crossed the Himalaya
mountains into Thibet and CenSd AsfaHe has also been a prolific writer, especiallyon mUitary questions. Besides Editing theCanachmi Military Review, he has pXhshedan " Artillery Retrospect of the^astGreat War, 1870-71," "Military Aspect oCanada," and a work on " Field ArtFCy "
besides his reports on militia matters, dlfence of British Columbia, ete., which havebeen pnnted in the Canadian Militia Re

^m^^r\'''l '""t
"^««* P-^ acted upS.

,

him and followed his fortunes with loving?
'

devotion from India to Canada, was a MisfEleanor Taylor, daughter of Captain R Tay
or of the East India Company's service, and
to her he was united at Simla, East Indiesm October, 1862. Byher,hehas hadtsue
seven children, five of whom, including thetwo sons already mentioned, survive
Pipes, Hon. William Tliomai

Barnster, Amherst, Nova Scotia, was bcra atAmherst on the 15th April, 1850. His pSer
nal ancestors came from England, a^d his
maternal ancestors were U. E. loyalists. Thefamily has resided in Cumberl'and county,

h^i" ,f° fl°''^'
^ ^"°'if«i? years, and havebeen chiefly engaged in farming and ship

rll"'^-!^-^'' Pr°*« ^«^« Jonathan and
Caroline Pipes. The subject of this sketch
received his educational training in theAmherst Academy and Acadia College. Headopted law as a profession, and was calledto the bar of Nova Scotia in 1878. Since

CANADIAN BIOGRAPHY.
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then he has successfully practised his pro-
fession in Amherst. At the general Z--un uola m 1878, he unsuccessfully opposed

Sir Charles Tupper, in Cumberland countyfor a seat in the House of Commons atOttawa, but shortly afterwards h^ wTreurned for the same county to the w's
t^l^"7T^ °' ^'« "«*^^« province.Tn
dent of tl "^"1: ^^^^' ^' '^^«""« Pre«^dent of the executive council and premierof the government. He declined the officeof attorney general. On the 15th jSy!
finally, two years afterwards, from po iticd

n ;eS,P°''''"' ^l: ^^P^« ^« « Liberatem religion an adherent of the Church ofEngland. He has traveUed a good dealand has VIS ted England, Ireland? Franceand the United States of America On the

Ruth Fr"'^' ','''' ^« ^"« '""••ri^ to

Sr PiSf'; '^""^^'f
•• °^ ^«^"1 McElmonMr. Pipes has spent an active and useful

His paternal grandfather came from the

sSled". ^Tt?««»t' United States? andsettled near Cobourg, Ontario, many yearsago His maternal grandfather was a UnitedEmpire loyahst, and emigrated from Massachusetts to Canada shortly after the revtlutionary war. George Byron Sinith th«

theS m"^',
^'.«^^'^™* saS^e gh'ttthe 7th March, 1839, at Newtonville Dur

thTnuhlf^rl
received his educationTnthe public schools of his native place. Hav-ng secured a good commercial educationbe removed to St. Mary's, and began busl'ness as a merchant in that then thrirgtown. Here he was very successful, andhaving accumulated considerable wealthresolved to seek a larger field forhis opera

'Zlf r™" ^"^™ «S° ^^ remov^ toloronto, where as a merchant he has beenequally successful. While in St. Mary'sbe served two y.ars in the town coundland m Toronto he served as alderman?o
one year. Having aspirations of a higherorder than that of alderman, he began totake an active interest in politics, a^nd Sthe ast general election for the Ontario
legislature was returned to represent th^East Riding of York in that body, de'-at-mg his opponent, H. P Crosby; by 765
votes. In politics Mr. Smith is a staunch

i pVoohrf
'•""",!" J^-"gion iie belongs to the

I Presbyterian church. He has already made

%l

miw
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11 i

hU mark in the legislature, and we predict

for him n brilliant future. He is married

to Maria, daughter of "William H. Allen, of

the township of Hope, and has a family of

two daughters, one of whom is married to

a son of James Trow, M. P. for South Perth,

Ontario.

Gould, Ocor^c, Walkerton, Ontario,

was born in EnniskUlen, Ireland, on the

5th November, 1827, and came to Canada
with his parents in 1829. His father, "Wil-

liam Gould, was a lieutenant of the 86th

regiment of the line. His grandfather, who
died in India, was also in the Imperial ser-

vice and was killed in one of the battles of

the Mahratta war. Mr. Gould was an only

son and was educated at Nashville, Tennes-

see, University, where he received a classical

and engineering education. After his col-

lege course he entered the service of the

United States government as chief clerk

in the post office in Nashville, which

position he occupied for four years.

The insalubrity of the climate, however,

compelled him to return to Canada in

1845, where he followed up his profession

as a surveyor and engineer. Mr. Gould was
one of the first settlers in the toAvn of Arran,

and facts connected with his active and ener-

getic participcation in the early development

of that wealthy municipality are fully on

record. Three towjiships of Bruce were

originally surveyed by him, namely, Amabel,

Albemarle and Arran, and in Grey county

he also surveyed five townships. In 1860,

Mr. Gc Id was appointed second provisional

clerk of the provisional county of Bruce,

and held the position until Bruce became an

independent county', when he was appoint-

ed in 1867 the first county clerk, and has

performed the duties of that office uninter-

ruptedly ever since. He continued for a

few years to follow his profession of engin-

eering tin the duties of his office became

such as to require his whole time. In 1857,

Mr. Gould was made a justice of the peace;

he is also a notary public and a commis-

sioner in the Queen's Bench, and has hold a

number of other important official positiors.

In politics, Mr. Gould is a staunch Conser-

vative, and in religion, an earnest member of

the Methodist body. On the 19th of Janu-

ary, 1855, Mr. Gould became a benedict,

marrying Elizabeth Snowden, of Owen
Sound. He has had by this marriage six

children, four sous and two daughters. Two
of liifl sons, one a lawyer and the other a

doctor, both died early in life. Had they

been spared, they would, no doubt, have

been an ornament and credit to their pro-

fessions. His daughter, Minnie, married

Dr. John Gardner, who, at one time, held

the position of court physician to the king

of the Fiji Islands. Mr. Gould is a cour-

teous, talented and obliging man, thorough-

ly conversant with all the details of his bus-

iness, while in private life he is one of the

most popular and highly esteemed citizens

of Walkerton.
Moore, Dennis, Hamilton. By the

death of Mr. Moore, on the 20th November,

1887, the city of Hamilton lost one of its

most prominent, staunch and active citizens.

He was bom at Grimsby, on the 20th of

August, 1817, and hence was in his 71st

year at the time of his demise. He came to

Hamilton in 1831, and had resided here ever

since. Not long after -coming he was ap-

prenticed to Edward Jackson, with whom
he remained until he was promoted to a part

nership in the business. On the retirement

of Mr. Jackson, Mr. Moore became senior

of the firm of D. Moore & Co., which posi-

tion he held until his death. His thorough

business habits and 'consequent success

generally drew liim into a number of other

enterprises in addition to his own business.

Although never very strong physically, he

led a very active life. He was stock-

holder and director in several manufactories,

banks and insurance companies, the princi-

pal ones being the Canada Life Assurance

Company, the Hamilton Provident and

Loan Society, the Bank of Hamilton, the

Traders Bank, the Canada Landed Banking

and Loan Company, the Ontario Cotton

Company, the Hamilton Bridge and T(k)1

Company and the Bum-Eobinson Manu-

facturing Company. He was never neutral

or silent on social, religious or educational

questions, but always threw himself into

movements that tended to the upbuilding of

society. He was a member of the Cen-

tenary Methodist .Church, a class-leader,

trustee and treasurer, and it is no exagger-

ation to say that his death caused a greater

blank there than could be made by the

death of any other man since the days of

Edward Jackson. The whole congregation

was bereaved in his death, for every interest

of the church had his hearty assistance unJ

cordial sympathy. He became a menil)er

of the chtirch in his boyhood ; and it wuh

one of the pleasantest recollections of his



life, as well aa an earnest of what wna f

WHS given to a benevolent object. Manykind memonee gather round^ his name^not simply because he was an honorableand successful business man, nor because o?his numerous and Uberal c^ntr bSs tothe various benevolent associations norVecause of his long continued offiS kan U^^m lus church, nor because of the Som?nent part that he took in the pohticrwdfare of Canada, but rather because th ifI «man he always showed a practS'^fj,"thy with every movement for the reSTrfi
elevation of his fellow-men To secu e Msco-operation in any movement one had onlyto show him that it was likely to do good^He was emmently catholic iA his rdiS
convictions, and had a creed broad enoS
world. It 18 not claimed for him that h«was a theologian, but such a life aThisltdaims the gospel that this world n^eds

wi *5f ^"^ ^ profound conviction of thetruth of Chnstianity, and what it had provedto him he desired all others to share. Hencehe was a very hberal contributor to mTs-
8 onary objects. To that cause he gTvethousands, and his contributions were^notof he spasmodic or fitful kind, but steadvand on principle. It was so with Xeltional matters also. When Canada had nota college or the education and grad atS
t'h/«T^, f^"'' ^' ""i^^'J with^otiers in

Slene T?"'''''
°* *^« Wesleyan Ladie?

J^ollege. He was one of its largest stock-holders, and had been president o1 fts boardfor several years. In his death, VictoriaCollege lost one of its most liberal fiends

he m«L °'^' ''''^ it i« understood that

chair He r'f'^,' P'""^^^°° '•^'- thatcnair. He seems to have enjoyed the biY"ry of giving-hence his wS til go on

ome"°Bur t-'^'^.*'^
generations fet to

men h«^r S' T^' *^^° "^""^ successfulmen he did not leave for his will his largest

fr^ry- ^r ^^r ^« ^"^^ ^een scatfermg his bounty, and he enjoyed the raregeasure of seeing the results of his gi^ngsMnny a man much richer than hehafpa3away "unwept, unhonored and unsung."

SiL^Tr- ^r^; ^ '^« "°««lfi«^ out-goings of his hfe, touched the city of his

ab/anrthSr ""'^ "^^^ that\e le
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^ ^"^- ^ poucics Mr. Moore was a life-

long Reformer. He was extensively en-

manvn?,"'"";^"^^'' "°^ «* "^ time when

c3 i f^ P°''"""' "°*1 business asso-

of mak,?'''
^^''^''? *^" f"'*^ ^^th the hopeof making money faster, pressure was putupon him to do likewise. But DennL

^^"IxT"'
^""''^'^' H« ^"^ "ot thinkthat a business man ought to look to thelegislature for his profits. He let eve body

anTsut"^ ^? '^°«^'' '^'^^^^ workedhS
Ob ai^ rT '"^ '"°'" "^"'"""y than ever toobtain Reforni success. In 1882 he was a

f^r tl!^
««°<li'Jate, along with Mr. Irving!

Sated ?r'^°^
^o^nxou., but was df-' .

hk ftn.-i
^^'^.^^^ in the bosom of

present. He had fc ir daughters and

ZS\^Vl ^- «°bi—
-

Mrs. ChaS

Rolland, lion. Jean BaptlHteMontreal, was born at Vercberes, Qii'be!^

c.nne from France over a century ago, andhis father Pierre Rolland, was born a Vercheres, so that at can be seen that the familycome of an old and honored ancestry. Hi^mother, Euphrasine Donais, of the parish o?

Pr«.rr"'' T^ ^''^ "" '"^"^ber of an old

tWsl"??"'^'''"
^'^'"'^^- '^^^« «"bject ofthis sketch was educated in the parishsdiool of St. Hyacinthe, but when seve^nteen

jears of age he determined to seek his for-

ble i,hT f'
""'^ P^^'^'^^A of indomita-

ble pluck and energy, and with only twenty

?or Monf '"fy T\'^
^ ^'' P«^l^«t,L set out

^nd aS I-

^'^^^"gl^ ^^ was friendlessand alone, he soon made some headway,

wnrfii% ^^ P'""'*^"^*'"^^^' ^'^^ afterwards

In 1842, Mr. Rolland started in the book,
paper and ancy goods trades, and the firm
of J. B. Rolland & FUs, has for many years
past been favorably known to the trade ofthe entire Dominion as extensive dealers inhome manufactures, as well as large im-
porters of French, German and English
fancy goods, with a very large paper mill
at S

. Jerome. Leaving the actiye manage-ment of the mercantile business in thehands of his sons, Mr. Rolland entered ex-
tensively into the real estate business, buy-ing valuable properties in the city of Mon-
treal, besides acquiring extensive tracts ofknd ,n the adjo,n,ng village of Hocheiaga.He built largely on his lands, both in Mon-

•4-r •

,

/!*'!?
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treal and Hocbelaga, acting as his own
architect as well as contractor; and his

success is an excellent illustration of the
fact that money can always be made
through judicious investments in real estate.

In politics Mr. Holland was always a pro-
nounced Conservative, rendering valuable
aid to his party, and his services in this re-

spect were recognised by his being called
to the Dominion Senate in 1887, in succes-
sion to the late Senator Senecal. In March
of this year (1888), the honorable gentle-
man was taken suddenly ill at his residence
in Montreal, and despite prompt and skil-

ful medical attendance, died on the 22nd
March, deeply regretted by a large circle

of public and private friends. Mr. Holland
took an active interest in municipal affairs,

having been alderman for East Montreal
ward for nine years, and a magistrate since

1855. He was always prompt in identify-

ing himself with any movement likely to

build up the city of has adoption, and was
at various times president of the Board of

Trade and Manufactures, and of the St.

Jean Baotiste Society; a director of the
Citizen^, isurance Company, and < )ne of the
harbor commissioners. Although himself

a Eoman Catholic, Mr. Rolland was one of

these gentle, conciliatory spirits, who was on
the most cordial terms with all classes—not
only in politics, but in religion. He was
married in 1839, to Esther Dufresne, of St.

Laurent, and had issue twelve children, six

aons and six daughters, four of each still

living.

Drysdale, W!lliain, Bookseller, Mon-
treal, was bom in the city of Montreal on
the 17th of April, 1847. His father, Adam
Drysdale, was a native of Dunfermline,
iSootland, settled in Canada many years
ago, and for a long time held a position in

the civil service of Canada, conferred upon
him by the late Lord Elgin. His grand-
father was one of the first persons to engage
in the shipping trade between Scotland
and Canada, especially to the port of Mon-
treal. William Drysdale, the subject of

our sketch, was educated at Montreal, in

the school conducted by Mr. Kicks, who
afterwards became the first principal of the

Normal School in that city. Here he re-

ceived a thorough commercial training, but
owing to the serious illness of his father at

the time, he was pre\t>i.tod from taking a

olaaeical course. After leaving school he en-

tered the office of the late John Doucrnll.

who was then publishing the Weekly Wit-
ness, and also carrying on a book business.

Young Drysdale was given almost the en-

tire charge of the book branch, which he
conducted to the satisfaction of 'lia em-
ployer. After a short time he entered
the service of another bookseller, Mr Graf-

ton, with whom he remained for ten years,

and was the confidential manager of the
firm. In 1874 he commenced business on
his own account, and owing to his early

training and urbanity of manner soon ac-

quired a business that is now second to

none in Ihe Dominion. His business rela-

tions extend from Gasp^ to British Colum-
bia. He has already published a number
of important Canadian works that are of

great value, in a historical sense, to the coun-
try at large. Mr. Drysdale, Laving strictly

confined himself to business, has not had
much time to devote to political affairs. He
is in no sense a party man, but he takes a

broad view of things generally. As a pri-

vate citizen he, however, always takes an
active part in whatever tends to improve
his native city and help his fellow-citizens.

He is on the executive of the following :

—

Society for the Protection of Women and
Children, the Dominion Temperance Alli-

ance, Boye' Home (of which he is trea-

surer). Numismatic and Antiquarian So-

ciety, a life member of the Mechanics' In-

stitute, governor of the Montreal Dispen-
sary, and is one of the most active pro-

moters of the Protestant Hospital for the

Insane. Mr. Drysdale is a member of the

Presbyterian church, and is a superintend-

ent of one of the Sunday schools. He was
married in 1888 to Mary Mathie Wales,
daughter of the late Charles Wales, mer-

chant, of St. Andrews East. Duncan Mae-
Gregor Crerar, a New York poet, sums up
Mr. Drysdale's character in the following

lines:

—

Some are while careful of their own aifairSi

And when succesatully amassing wealth,
Who oft times will withdraw a» if by stealth,

To render good to others unawares.
Well knowp to them the haunts of poverty,
Clothed are the naked, and the hungry ted,

Oft take they place beside the patient's bed.
To cheer sad hottrs ; to soothe keen agony.
These are earth's salt—they labor with a mind,

Distress relieving, lessening human woe
;

In all their actions earnest, gentle, kind.
Leaving sweet impress whereso'er they ko.
Theiis Heaven's reward; a crown upon each

brow,
W^SLTEd. heftrted Dhysdale ! sucli a man art thou 1



er. tho/gh now V/ oidilZ/LTsl"of the late Hon. Colonel Van iClhuet
o both

7"' /°/ •""'^y ^^"••^ '^ "'e«^ber

hL^n tSrtlTe' ^r ^^/Th^J^
^^^

ea. of w|rr:X^
penal footing, he retained commTnd un«disbanded eevoral yearB eubsequSy. The
<^5Lfw^^'* ^"'"'^y ^« P^°>^«Wy onJof the

rnlm
""

i^^
"°""*'^- '^^^^- °''tive phfce was

m 17o0 coming to the present United States

^ f. i ¥ l^^y
"iflJntained their alle^rinnceto the British crown, and the grnndSerof the subject of the present sketch was

govTi^Sr"'^' '^ '^« United StI
he obS ' tfjI'^^'P"''*^

confiscated, andne obliged, with many others, to fleethe country or take the consequencS of !price having been set upon his head He
fant children, taking an Indian forhis guileand cross, m the depth of winter to Mt-'ish territory, striking Cornwall in fil
county of Stormount, tLn aSli^Sh
badfomfd^r' ^ ''^^^^^ settlers whohad found their way thither. The oricinalname was von Gochnat, which subsquSvbecame corrupted into van KougZt theprefix of which, van, is Dutchfand the

&utcre«'rf' ^"* ^y contact wfhthe i>utch residents, who did not understandthe German von, and was acquiesced in Sv

tion t&5'.'° ^^^" straightened condl-lion, than findmg the ready means of sub-sistence for themselves. S./ Van KouXetwas named after his uncle, the Rev J J s

ed^ca^Tn f

h ''"^'^"'^r« '"^ *^« fi^«t place

Cornw^ °K ^
fu*"?

•'^'^ school-house inCornwall -h^re the late Bishop Strachan

Sintr S- ''^T
'^^'^^' *^« ^«^ «^ "«bn

wf aVt^""
"^"""^^ McCauley, ChiefJustice McLean, Judge Hagerman aid

ZV'l' *^' ^""'^'^"'^ note?i"' Mr
IrtT^^eS^V'^" matriculated at tS
- y i,n.versity, bumg one of its earliest stu-
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dents, having taken a scholarship m a resultof his matriculation exammation. Thereho was a very hard worker, taking, as shownby the university calendar, prize after prize

sics m 1854 having been sent the Oxforddegree examination papers for that year.

t^e Enlb r P'-^^^^^^ly '° that year takentbe English essay prize which in England
IS the most coveted of all, and hewSd
nallv i^'-J^"'?

Koughnethad been origi-nally hke his late brother, the chancellorintended for the church, and wentEightlie usual divinity course with that viewHe subsequently, however, like him changed

o a di f'fl '' ^ ""'^ '"^ eonsequefce

tLoffl 'p/".« b'™^e responsibility ofthe ofhce. This it is also said he ever after

SevVdT^'' ''^/^!! ^"'"^ <^^1^- friendsbelieved it was well he did, as his very

rv'TL J'"""'
^^'^ "°^"^t«^ t° this coun-

thouS ^1
'''""''/° church politics it wasthought, when party warfare ran high in

on?ntr"? '11^^ "^"^'"'^ ftxlly justified tWsE f ^;n ^^T f '^" time indicated, he

W" N.T'''''^.
of himself, - Magna iar,tin He was noted for his unswerving lidel-

and hi;.'VT'^'
and loyalty to the churchand her doctrines as he claimed to under-

h lilv r- J^^'"
*^"«« ^^°"bIous t'mesappily came to an end, on the election of

l3dTv^?^°? (Sweetman), whom hiagreed loyally to support, though hehumbly differed from him in his Ss onseveral cardinal points, Mr. Van KouZet
at once retired from church pohticsfTdnever afterwards appeared in'^the synTdwhere he had been for twenty yea^ so wellknown, and where, though seldomZinga
conspicuous part in debate, he was noUhe
less attentively listened to ^hen he did Ongmng upthe church Mr. Van Koughnet

i«f! h i^°^,'^'*i?^°
partnership with hislate brother, M. R. Van Koughnet. Onhis first appearance in court he was con-

gratulated by the late C. J. Draper onZeloquence of his address to the jury inopening a case for malicious proscution!
in which he obtained a verdict fo? his clientAfter a few years he dissolved his connec-
tion with his brother, and did a large bulness alone then confin.ng himself principa1-

y to equity, where he soon acquired a lucra-

77 "'""" nut ioug been Di'aotis-ing there before he was appointed by thSe

m

..:,»
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V. 0. Esten giiardinn of infants in thnt
court, and among the nioet perplexing cases
of the kind he ever had to do with was that
of the late Mrs. Ellis, daughter of the late
highly respected Peter Paterson, whom,
when only sixteen or seventeen years of oge
and then a ward of the court, "ithe late Mr.
Ellis, the well-known King street jeweller,
married without the consent of the court.
This had always been considered, and very
properly, an offence, and contempt of court,
and Mr. Van Koughnot, who was then act-
ing for her, felt bound in the exercise of
his official duty, however reluctantly, to
bring the matter before the notice of the
court and ask Ijr direction as to the course
to be pursued. The presiding judge on
this occasion happened to be his own bro-
ther, the late chancellor, who heard the
statement of facts and, with that kindness
of lieart so characteristic of him, having
known both families for many years, came
to the conclusion that the young lady would
be properly cared for, and, her property
being judiciously settled, that there was no
occasion for rigidly enforcing the rule of
the court, and so allowed the matter to drop.
This appointment Mr. Van Koughnet held
for some years, when he was deprived of
it in some mysterious way he could never
exactly discover, and the present guardian,
J. Hoskin, succeeded him. He spoke to
his brother the chancellor on this sub-
ject, but he from obvious motives, declined
to interfere, though expressing himself
strongly on the subject at the time. In
1864 Mr. Van Koughnet was appointed le-

gal reporter to the Court of Common Pleas,
and soon achieved a reputation for himself,
not only for the ability with which he con-
ducted his reports, but for the wonderful
dispatch with which he issued them. Hith-
erto there had been great and it was
thought inexcusable delay in the publica-
tion of the reports of this court, and Mr.
Van Koughnet was determined that the
reproach should be speedily removed, and
so it was; and he has ever since been noted
for the same characteristics in connection
with the reports, both as reporter of that
court and of the Court of Queen's Bench,
which he now holds, in succession to
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., with whom os
fellow reporter he worked for several years.
Indeed, his present serious illness, which at

the moment of writing we regret to learn
is likely to become still more serious, is

largely attributable, his medical attendant
wo understand state, to over-devoticu to hia

work at Osgoode Hall, which it is said he
should have abandoned long before he at
last consented , when probably too late, so
to do. It was thought by many of his
friends that Mr. Van Koughnet was unwise
to bury himself, as in their oi)inion he was
doing, in the mere literary work of the jiro-

fession, as that of a reporter is said to im-
ply, and that he should have thrown him-
self more into the active Avork of the bar,
for which his undoubted talents and his
display of forensic ability on several occa-
sions amply fitted him; but his inclinations
were always of a literary tendency, and ho
has been heard to say that he could not
condescend to many of the tricks and al-

most dishonasties which seemed insepar-
able from the successful career of a 7iisi

prills counsel in particular. These consi-
derations, and the demands of a rapidly
increasing family upon his purse decidedhim
upon accepting the more quiet but congenial
position of reporter to the courts; besides,

as he used to say, he got rid of the })ro-

fannm vtilgits in the shape of clients. In
politics Mr. Van Koughnet was always a
strong Conservative, but, though no family
was ever better entitled to it, he neither
sought, it is said, nor ever received govern-
nent patronage of any kind, unless, in-

deed, h4\Mig acted as secretary to the cele-

brated Itoyal commission in connection
with the Pacific Railway investigation is to
be looked upon as partaking of that char-
acter. For that position, however, he was
designated by the late Hon. J. H. Cameron,
and suddenly called to Ottawa by telegram,
hardly knowing for what. The duties of

the office in question he discharged with
marked ability, though he had never before
acted in a similar capacity, largely ossist-

ing in organising the whole work of the
commission, advising on difficult questions
of law as they arose, and drawing from the
commissioners at the conclusion of his work
a flattering testimonial, from which what is

above written has been in fact taken. The
report of that celebrated investigation was
drawn by him, and was considered a high-
ly able document, covering, as it did, many
pages of an octavo pamphlet. Mr. Van
Koughnet, we have heard, bitterly regretted
having given up his original intention of

taking orders; in fact it was said he con-

sidered many a disappointment in after



|Sf§sifli(by examination
j, and n c wl ipl,

"

created some five ven-sa^nArf ,"

"""^

^ay on many accounts to be regS?-^r.
. ( Koughnet for many years i„i«f .no

low w„« " ^^"'""^ *" "^^' ^l^«t^«^r nigh or

children comprise his family /,{« i , .

daughter beiB^g married to^^Albtt Norl

are engaged in bankrg bulesf Tt IT•be added that the learnfd JenUemanl ch^Tdren^are noted for their allst phenomS
[NoTE._The above facts were with difRculty secured from Mr Van Krm!,j T?'

family by whom accei' was X^'aftrmore than one application, to Tevemi oldfamily documents, from wWch the partioulars were obtained.
]

pariicu-

AikiriK, William T Mn tt i^
Dean of the MedicrF^iilty" of' T^^^University, v-aa born in the county oTp^iOntario on the 4th of June, 1827 ffisfather, James Aikins, emigrat;d from fhecounty of Monaghan, Ireland, to Sladel-ph,a, in the year 1816, and aft;r a res denceof four years there removed to UpSrS
tJ^v n?'^'-'""!^'-^'

""^'J pnrchaseKnS^;
t ty of land in the first concession north oftheDundas road, in the township of Toron

wh^' tha^ J"^
over sixty-seven years ago

rr.f ff
tow^«l"r, like nearly every other

rn"\t;^.rnrrchn^^^^ '^^'^^
-
. .. „H noi. a church or place of wor-
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£i^i:';;;,2!;'-|;-^; the itinerant

«nt of the (1, el Zul r
?' "'''"""

Aikins, like the i:r'ate;ttK:-- ^'•

Methodist bodv ,m, . !
'''' J""^«^* the

well kn,,wn SeTf ^'\^""«« »^«^nme a

teuant-Koverno- nf \t,^-
/^'Kms, the hen-

attended Vict.ri,fSHeg:c2f""AT^«
passmtr throntrli f),„f •

'^".'""•rg. After

with §ie deg ee"?VD "^o"^?"*"'^
'" ^«''«

Toronto Dr AmJ .^' ?" *"^ '^tnrn to

foremost posidSn uT ^7"'' "^ "'^' "

HiiyinsuUylldi'Lrot^"^^^^^^^^^^^
ing surgeons of the present^hfv M ^'"^"
of the first niembersKe C feg?:/l,r

the medical staff of H.I n 7"^ °"« ^f

Hoepi.„,,.iar„o'j;^i,£°^,°-™;
the same institution. He also nM f

i

order that Ci^M ,»"«: M.""' ^bl^to Moomplish thlB, le took a tript^tSprmrapal seats o( lenramK in oJm bS,„-

see expenments performed that would be ofbenefit to his pupils on his retuin T}?iquestion of organizmg a medical rulty tothe University of Toronto having beS« «pubhc matter. Dr. Aikins and tSf facuItTo?the Toronto Sohnni nf \t..i,„:„_ _ vacuity of

b. the senate t„V„aiga=S'S
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nntl become pnrt of our national tmivereity.

This, after mature consideration, was ac-

ceded to, and in the fall of 1H87 Toronto
Hcliool of Medicine ceased to exist as a

separate institution, and is now an in-

tegral part of Toronto University, Dr. Aik-

ins being elected dean of the medical faculty

and professor of surgery in the new medical

brjinch of the university. In IBHlhis alvia

mater, Victoria University, conferred upon
him the honorary degree of LL.D. In

religion he is a member of the Methodist

church, and takes an active interest in every-

thing that helps to advance her interests.

In politics he is a Reformer.

Muckcnzie, John mils, Mayor of

Moncton, New Bninswick, waa bom at

Monoton, county of Westmoreland, N.B.,

on the 27th April, 1825. He is, on the pa-

ternal side, of Scotch descent, his grand-

father having come from Scotland many
years ago, and settletl in the maritime pro-

vinces. His father, Wilham Mackenzie,

was bom in Halifax, Nova Scotia, and his

mother, Charlotte Mills, of English descent,

first saw the light in Moncton, having been

the first child by English parents bom in

the locality in which her father and mother
resided after coming from Poughkeepsie,

state of New York, at the close of the

American revolutionary war. Mr. Macken-
zie was educated at Moncton, and received

a sound English course. When quite a

young man he started out in life and was
engaged from 1842 to 1851 as & school

teacher in his native county and the adjoin-

ing county of Albert ; and afterwards he
engaged in commercial pursuits for a period

of nine years. He then became deputy-

sheriff of Westmoreland county, and from
1861 to 18,67 held this office, and became
curator of the Westmoreland bank—having

been appointed to that position by the Su-

preme Court of New Brunswick—and wound
up its aflfairs. Subsequently he was ap-

pointed official assignee by the Dominion
government under the then Insolvency Act.

He was by the local government appointed

to the office of justice of the peace and com-
missioner for taking special bail, and for

taking affidavits to be read in the Supreme
Court. Mr. Mackenzie took an active

part in the purchase of the Moncton Tan-

nery Company's property, and assisted in

the organization of a new company which

was successfully operated until its property

was destroyed by fire. The company im-

mediately rebuilt its prfMnisee, but before

the expiration of the second year the build-

ing was again destroyed by fire, when the

company ])aid their liabilities in full and
gave up business. After this he helped to

organize the following companies, namely :

The Moncton Gas-Light antl Water Com-
pany, the Moncton Sugar liefining Com-
pany, and the Monoton Cotton Manufac-
turing (Company, all of which have since

l)een successfully carried on. Mr. Macken-
zie is connected with the Masonic brother-

hood, and is a member of Keith Lodge^
and also of the Botsford Royal Arch Chap-
ter, both of which he helpetl to organize.

He has oocn^jied the position of town coun-

cillor for several terms ; and was elected to

the position of mayor cf the town in March,

1887, and this honorable position he still

o(!cupies. He is one of Moncton's most
spirited citizens, and takes great interest in

every movement that has for its object the

moral and material interests of its inhabi-

tants. In religion he belongs to the Bap-
tist denomination. On the 3rd April, 1855,

he was married to Sarah Caroline Cornwall,

who is of English loyalist descent.

Glbbona, Robert, Godericb, Sheritf

of the County of Huron, belongs to an old

Birmingham family (of England), where his

father, William Gibbons, and his ancestors

for several generations, were bom, though
he himself dates his birth to Glasgow, Scot-

land, December the 24th, 1811. His father

was an ingenious machinist, and was engag-

ed for years in turning, finishing and fitting

up machinery. The maiden name of the

Sheriff's mother was MargaretM. McDonald,
who was bom in Scotland. In June, 1820,

the family left the old world for Canada,

landing at Quebec in August, and settled on

land in the county of Lanark. About four

hundred persons came out on the same ves-

sel from Glasgow, and made their home in the

same county, each head of the family having

received 100 acres of land from the govern-

ment, on condition that they would occupy

and improve it. Robeit aided his father ui

clearing a farm there. In 1827, he went with

the family to Pottsdam, St. Lawrence ooim-

ty. New York, where he spent five years in

cultivating the soil, and where he received

most of his education. On leaving here on

16th May, 1832, he reached Goderich, walk-

ing all the way from Toronto, a distance of

135 miles. The place then contained about

two hundred and fifty inhabitants, and be
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memberB, to the ropreBcntntion of tlio oon-
stitnonry for which thoy were thou rotiirued.
at the genernl ele<!tion in 188:', and contiu-
ueJ to represent that city until his elevation
to the Uenoh of the High Court of Justice of
Ontario of the Chancery Division in Febni-
nry, 1887. In [wHtics ho was a LiberiU-Coii-
servativeanil a supporter of the National
Policy, which in its main features he strong-
ly advocated in 18(17, in his contest witli Mr.
Eymal in South Wentworth. He was also
in favor of compulsory voting, which he
suggested as a desirable amendment of the
law, both through the press and in letters to
Hon. Edward HIake and other persons so
long ago as 1870. Hon. Mr. Itobertson
married, in June, 1850, Francos Louisa,
youngest daughter of the late Theodore
lieed, one of the earliest pioneers of the
Huron Tract, by whom he has three sons
and one dauglitor living.

Murray, William, Sherbrooke, Que-
bec, was bom in the county of Armagh,
Ireland, on the 15th day of Augiist, 1845.
He came to Canada with his parents when
a lad, and was educated at St. Edwards, in
the ocunty of Napierville, I'.Q., taking a
commercial course. He was then appren-
ticed to the grocery trade in Montreal with
Alexander McOibbon, and ronuiined with
him from 1861 to 1865. He then went
to Sherbrooke, and opened a retail general
store, in which he continued till the year
1881. By strict attention to business ho
succeeded in building up a large trade con-
nection. In 1881, believing that he could
increase his busmess still further, he sold
out the retail store and sta -ted as a whole-
sale merchant, and his business at the pre-
sent Uine is a large and lucrative one. Mr.
Murray has always taken a great interest in
municipal affairs, and has been a school
trustee since 1876. He was appointed in
1878 by the government a member of the
commissioners' court for the township of
Ascot, P.Q., and continued to hold this of-
fi e until 1887, when, on the coming into
olUce of the Mercier administration, his com-
mission was revoked on political grounds. In
1885 Mr. Murray was elected for the first

time to the city council, and was chospu
chief magistrate of Sherbrooke in 1887.
In January, 1888, his friends again elect-
ed him to the city council, and this time
by acclamation. He is also one of the
trustees of the St. Michael's cemetery, be-
ing elected one of the first members of the

board. II« ig n director of the East«>m
TownHhii)s Colonizatiim Conij)ariy, and was
elected its pnwidont in 1888. Ah the prin-
cipal shareholders of this compuuy are in
Nantes, France, it will be seen that though
not one of their countrymen, his follow
shareholders have the greatest confidence
in his ttruiucial abilities. He was also one
of the founders of the Typograpliical
Printing Company, has been a director
smce its organization, and in 1877 was its
president. In politics Mr. Murray is a Lib-
eral-Conservative, and in religion a Itonuin
satholic. He was married on the iJ5th of
May, 1868, to Amelia Moreau, daughter of
Michael Moreau, of Montreal, a desceadant
of an old French family, by whom he htis
a family of three daughters and two sons.

Youiiir, l^^dward, A.M., Ph.D., Mem-
ber of the Statistical Society of London;
Member of the Geographical Society of
France; United States Consul at Windsor,
N.S., son of Clarke and Sarah Wingate
Young, was born December 11, 1814, at the
family household, in Falmouth, a village in
Hants coimty, on the river Avon, opjjosite to
Windsor. The Youngs are of Scotch de-
scent; an ancestor, a Scotch covenanter,
forced by persecution to leave his native
laud, settled in Massachusetts, frcjm which
colony Edward's grandfather, Thomaa
Young, then a youth, came to Falmouth,
with his widowed mother, about the year
1762. He afterwards married a sister of
the celebrated evangelist. Rev. Henry
Alline, called the Whitefleld of Nova Scotia,
who travelled jmd preached in Acadia from
1776 until a short time before his death in
New Hampshire, Fel)ruary 3, 1783. His
journal was published by his nephew,
Clarke Young in 1806. The original in
shorthand invented by himself, is now in
the iK>8session of the consul. A volume of
hymns, entirely of his own composition,
was published by Mr. Alline, one of which
—"Amazing Sight, the Saviour Stands,"
may be found, uncredited, in almost every
hymnal now in use. The consul's mother
was a daughter of George Johnson—one of
a family who came from Yorkshire to
Norton about 1762—and of Mary, his wife,
a daughter of Benjamin Clenveland, who
came from Connecticut, in 1760, with the
New England colony that settled in Nor-
ton after the expulsion of the Acadians,
" Deacon" Cleaveland, as he was called, was
a brother or cousin to Rev. Aaron, great
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imperfect mirnner in which the commercial

Btatistics were compiled in the tfoasiiry

department indticed Mr. Wells to have a

statistical bureau established which was

authorised by Act of Congress, anl the

bureau organized in September, 18»)(j. In

the administration of this important bureau

the director failed to give satisfaction, and

was afterwards legislated out of oftice, and

Mr. Young, who had resigned and resumed

his publishing business in Philapelphia,

was induced by Mr. Wells to ratnrn to

Washington and devote his energies to the

work of the bureau. For a few months

as chief clerk, and for more than eight

years as chief of the bureau, he so im-

proved it that it was acknowledged to be

peer of older institutions of Europe, and

the work of its director comraendeil, and

the accuracy of his statements acknowledg-

ed on the floors of both houses of Con-

gress and in foreign countries. A similar

bureau was established in Chih, on a plan

prepared by Mr. Young; and one in Japan,

partly through correspondence and partly

by exhibiting to commissioners sent to ex-

amine it, the operations of the Washington

bureau, and explaining the details, of which

fiill notes were taken. In addition to the

monthly, quarterly and annual reports of

the chief of the Bureau of Statistics, as re-

quired by law, Mr. Yoimg prepared and

publishetl several special reports of great

interest and value. In 1871 he published

" A Special Report on Immigration," "A
Special Report on the Customs-tariff Legis-

lation of the Unitetl States," and other

works. In consideration of these labors,

Columbian University at Washington con-

ferred upon him the degree of Doctor of

Philosophy. The report on Immigration,

or more properly " Infonnaticm for Immi-

grants," was welcomed with enthusiasm, as

it gave detailed information as to the advan-

tages offered by the sparsely settled states

and territories to individuals and families

in Europe who were desirous to (Miiigrate

to America. Tens of thousands of copies

were distributed throughout Europe, not

only by the United States government, but

by steamship, transportation and other com-

panies, who purchased the work in sheets

from the public printer, and distributed it

through their agents. Dr. Young had it

translated into the French and (Jerman

languages, also into Swedish; and ten

tiiOUDaud oopies in Ftcucli raid about tweive

thousand in (German were printed and cir-

culated in European cotmtries where those

languages are spoken. The result was ii

great increase each year in the number of

iinniigrantB. especially of the more valuable

classes, as compared with the arrivals in pre-

ceding years. So valuable was it regarded

in other countries that the celebrated French

economist, Michel Chevalier, in an extended

article published in a French jwriodical,

commended Dr. Young's book, and sug-

gested that a work on the same plan be

prepared by the French government, show-

ing the advantages offered by Algiers to

those who desired to make their homes in a

sparsely settled country. The German
government, finding that its jjeople in great

numbers were emigrating to the United

States, interposed obstacles to the general

distribution of this volume full of informa-

tion. The Marcpiis of Lome i)eraonally

solicited the author to prepare a volume on

a similar plan, presenting the great advan-

tages offered by Manitoba and the North-

West Territories to those desirous of emi-

grating to some part of America. The author

of the " Special Report on the United States

Tariff " was gratified when, during the ex-

(liting tariff discussion in the Canadian

House of Commons in 1879, his l>ook was

observed in the hands of members of both

parties, and extracts read therefrom. His

greatest work, however, completed in 187r),

after years of preparation, was called,

"Labor in Europe and America," 864

pages, octavo, and was republished in 1879,

by Dawson Brothers, Montreal, from the

original stereotype plates. This is an

elaborate specialreport on the rate of wages,

the cost of subsistence, and the condition of

the working classes in Oreat Britain, Franots

Belgium, Germany, and other countries of

Europe, jmd also in the Uniteil States

and British America. It is prefaced by ii

learned and exhaustive review of the condi-

tion of the working people among the ua

tions of antiquity and during the middle

ages. The following extracts are maile

from an extended review of this book by

a well-known economic writer in Phila-

delphia :

—

The work w a striking exhibit of the induHtr)'

and research of Dr. Young. He has personally

viniteil many of the countries of Euroi)e (from tlie

Clyde to the Volga), entering factories and ming-

ling among workmg men to ascertain their actual

condition, and his notes of these visits form a

very iaicrtstxug part oi
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invited him to Ottawa to consult as to the

establishment of a Statistical Bureau, but

before any definite arrangement was made

the elections in September, 1878, transferred

that able man to the opposition benches.

When the ministry of Sir John A. Mac-

donald decided, in 'l878, to establish a new

tariff for the protection of Canadian indus-

tries they cast about for some one fitted to

assist them in constructing the new list of

duties. The reputation of Dr. Young as

a statisticiim and a tariff expert justi-

fied them in selecting him for the position.

He then went to Ottawa, and his experi-

ence and knowledge of the theory and work-

ing of Protection in the United States ena-

bled him to be of material service to the

Canadian government in their novel labors.

Although he had nothing to do with fill-

ing in the rates of duty, yet he so drafted

the tariff as to make it symmetrical, and

avoided the inconsistencies of the United

States tariff. Its successful operation in

subsequent years proved that the design

was good and the materials sound, other-

wise the blizzards that sometimes are felt,

even in Canada, would have injured or de-

stroyed the structure. After the tariff

went into operation in 1879, it was expected

that a Bureau of Statistics would be es-

tablished at Ottawa. The ablest presenta-

tion of the great need of such a bureau,

and the advantage it would confer on the

Dominion, was made by James Johnson,

now of Ottawa, himself an able statisti-

cian, in the Halifax Reporter of April 16,

1879. In concluding his argument be

wrote:

The United States found itself comi)elled to

add a Bureau of Statistics, and the only regret

we ever heard expressed is that the bureau hiw

not been established years ago. * * • In ad-

dition to all these arguments there is the fact

that the government hove now in the temporary

employ of the finance department a man who
till lately was chief of that bureau—a skilled,

experienced man, capable of putting the Cana-

dian bureau into good working order without

those exiienditures which are the invariable i)rice

of experience when accumulated from a begin-

ning of ignorance. Such a skilled man would

save the country thousands of dollars by reason

of the experience he has had. We refer to

Elward Young, Ph.D., a Nova Scotian who
left this province some years ago and worked

his way up to the eminent position he held in

Washington by sheer force of ability. The time,

then, is opportune ; the work is immensely im-

portant ; the man is at hand,

Althoush Sir Leonard Tilley appreciated

the importance to the government and peo-

ple of a Statistical Bureau, yet ho regarded

the carrying out of the new revenue

system without friction as a measure of

pressing necessity. To interpret the tariff

and prescribe uniformity in the various

custom houses, a board of appraisers was

appointed of which Mr. Young was acting

secretary. After a few months he resigned

imd retiimed to Washington, and soon after

established in . New York the Industrial

Monthly, devoted to the manufacturmg in-

dustries of America, and the advocacy of

protective legislation. This was published

for several years and then merged in Ameri-

ca, a serial of similar views. Until his re-

moval to Windsor he was engaged in writ-

ing for the weekly and daily press of New
York, chiefly on "'^onomic subjects, and in

advocacy of protection, in order that the

toilers in American shops, mills, factories,

and mines shotUd receive full reward for

their Idbor. Although not fully in accord

with the economic views of the president

and the secretary of state, yet it was the

particular desire of Mr. Bayard that Dr.

Young should enter the consular service

and be stationed in Canada, where his

knowledge of the trade and the fishing and

other industries of the several provinces,

would prove useful to the United States

government. Accordingly he was appoint-

ed and confirmed as consul of the Windsor

consular district, which embraces the coun-

ties of Hants, Kings, and Cumberiand, with

parts of Annapolis and Colchester, suc-

ceeding D. K. Hobart, of Maine, who

had held the olfice for fourteen years.

Dr. Young spends, by permission of his gov-

ernment, accompanied by Ids wife and

daughter, some of the winter months during

which navigation on the Avon is closed, al

Wolfville, where he has relations, and where

he has access to the valuable library of

Acadia College. He has two sons, both

married and settled in Washington; tho

older, Charles E., a civil engineer; the

younger, William H. Young, B.D. (of Yale

)

pasto; of the Metropolitan Baptist Church.

Another son who was a very -ible rnan, an

accomplished linguist, connected with the

Smithsonian Institute, died four years ago.

He represented the institution at the

Vienna Exposition in 1873, and oflicially

visited its agencies in Europe. Dr. Young

occasionally comes before the public as n

speaker on" moral and religious topics. He

delivers a very learned and iiiterestiEg Ice
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time he has been a Sabbath-school teacher.

In March, 1882, he was ordained an elder of

this church, and afterward taking up his

abude in Cbarlottetown, was elected to

same position, that of elder in Zion Church.
Mr. Huggan has also served aa manager in

the former church, and as a trustee and
treasurer in the latter congregation. While
always a total abstainer, he became a charter

member of Orient Division, No. 161, Sons
of Temperance, in September, 1886, since

which time, he has twice surved as financial

scribe. He served live years in the first

battery Halifax Volunteer Artillery. He
was married, October 25th, 1875, to Sarah

L., eldest daughter of William E. Weldon,
of Moncton, N.B., and Margaret A. Church,

of Point Du Bute, N.B.
Biryniiier, Doilgiti >, Ottawa, Histori-

cal Archivist of the Dominion, was born in

Greenock, Scotland, in 1823. He is the fourth

son of Alexander Brymner, banker, origi-

nally from Stirling, where the family held

for many years, a prominent position. The
elder Brymner was a man of tine intellec-

tual attainments, an enthusiast in letters,

and retined in his tastes and feelings. He
had great induence over his children, and
took every opportunity to instil into their

minds a hearty love for literature in all its

branches. They had the additional advan-
tage of frequent intercourse with livini^

men of letters, and their ac(]aaintance with

the writings of the most eminent and esteem-

ed authors uf the time soon became exten-

sive. The mother of Douglas Brymner was

Elizabeth Fairlie, daughter of .John Fairlie,

merchant in (^reenock, who died at an early

age, leaving his widow and family in com-

fortable circumstances. The subject of our

sketch was educated at the Greenock Gram-
mar School, where, under the skilful tuition

of Dr. Br«)wn, he mastered the classics and
higher branches of study. After leaving

school, Mr. Brymner received a thorough

mercantile training. He began business on

his own account, and subsequently admit-

ted his brother, Graham, as a partner, on the

return of the latter from the Wtst Indies,

where he l;ad been em.'aged for some years.

The brothers were highly successful, the

younger tilling, in later years, several im-

portant ofticev such as justice of the peace

for the county of llenfrew, and chairman

of the Sanitary Conimission for his native

town. He died in 1885, from typhus fever,

contracted in the discharge of his duties as

chairman, universally regretted by all. In

I8i">;3. Mr. Brymner married Jean Thomson
(who (lied iii 1884), daughter of Wiiiiam

Thomson, of Hill End, by whom he had

nine children, six of whom survive. The
eldest of these is William, a rising artist of

an excellent school, who has studied for

several years in the best studios of Paris,

and whose recent exhibits have received

general praise. The second son, George

Douglas, is one of the accountants in the

Bank of Montreal, and James, the third

son, is in the Northwest. Two daughters

and a son are at home. In consciiuence of

ill health, induced by close application to

business, Mr. Brymner was compelled to

retire from the partnership in 1856. Com-
plete withdrawal from mercantile cares for

a year having restored him to something

like his former self, he removed to Canada

in 1857, and settled in Melbourne, one of

the Eastern Townships. Here he tilled the

office of mayor for two terms with conspicu-

ous ability. On both occasions he had been

elected without a contest, and without hav-

ing solicited a single vote from any one, his

belief being that an office of this sort ought

to be conferred by the unasked suffrage of

the constituency. He declined to serve for

a third term, although earnestly requested

to do so. W^hile mayor, he introduced vari-

ous improvements in the mode of conduct-

ing municipal business. Like many other

immigrants possessing capital, he found his

means vanishing before the financial crisis

of 1857. Mr. Brymner drifted into what

seemed to be his natural calling—literature,

for which his early training and continuous

study well <iualified him. On the accept-

ance by Dr. Suodgrass of the offico of prin-

cipal of Queen's College, the post of editor

of the tresbiiU'.rum, the official journal of

the Church oif Scotland in Canada, became

vacant. It was offered to Mr. Brymner, his

fitness for the position having been recog-

nized by the leaders of the church, he hav-

ing been an active member of the church

courts as a representative elder, and his

numerous contributions to the discussion

of important religious topics being esteemed

and valuable. Under his guidance, the edi-

torials being written with a straightforward,

independent spirit, the paper at once took a

high place. Many of Mr. Brymner's arti-

cles on occlesiAstical (|aeations were in par-

ticular much admired, and leading religitma

journals often made lengthy (juotations from

them. About the same time he joinod the

staff of the Montreal //«raW, wherein a little

he was appointed associate editor with tliu

late Hon. Edward Golf Penny. Often, owing

to the severe indisposition of Mr. Penny-j

Mr. liryinner luid Sole oditorial charge "f
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great power and skill. It can Ka f«..„j •

.no,,y„,„„.. mp<»,c„e, a fund of
'.„"

translations of the Odes of^Jlorace into

papers, and, so far as is known, have never

if: ciiSoifrrn =;t:trtoricBl purposes to be found on'this con
.*

nent {Library Journal for 1877 n 458 \Dr. George Stewart, jr.. preside 't of fhi

;yr7 r^i 'f'^'M
^'"^'^^ Q-be'says HI lanadum Leaves, »-

, DouglalBrymner has really created the department

emcieiu III the public service of Canada "
Other historical writers express the h^uhe^t

bokedtr'""'"' "P'^'^^ ^'^ now^a^erlj?

OnS*"'""^^"""' M D-.^>'^en Sound

.?n the ''loTn^""',"' ^''^^S"^' Scotland,

DanelAnin?'"""^^'"' ^^^^- »« fatherDaniel Allan Cameron, was the only son ofAllan Cameron, at one time lieutenantand adjutant of H. B. M. 1st regiment of

wll
"'« ""y'^!:. Margaret Fishe? Sucha^was a niece of the late James Ewing ofMrathleven. He was educated in GiZowat the Collegiate nstitute and High School

at th« (-7"^" '" ?'"?'^ '" "^ '"«^''^' "t^dentat the Glasgow University, graduating inthe year 1853 as Doctor oi Medicine. ^
In

5*h"p'[r^^?«u^*'"^'*'"«*^ the diplomaof the College of Physicians and Surueons of

^;l"frrierl~f t'^.C--'!'^. in »«54, was
-. .... p.,,vii:cia: acense to practice his

profession m the province «,f Ontario. In
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1886 was registered as a member of the Col-
lege of Pyhsicians and Surgeons of Ontario,
and is also a member of the Ontario
College of Pharmacy. In 1873, he was
appointed coroner for the county of Grey.
He has held various offices in the Masonic
lodge, and in the chapter, and also in the
lodges of Oddfellows and Foresters. He
was married in June, 1857, to Elizabeth
Hartley, of Keighley, Yorkshire, England.
Robertson, Henry, LL.6., Barris-

ter, Coliingwood, Ontario, was born in the
township of Whitchurch, county of York,
in <;he province of Ontario, on the 3l8t May,
1840. He is of Scottish descent, his father
being John Robertson, a native of Edin-
burgh, and his mother, Catherine Smith. He
was educated at the Central School, Hamil-
ton, and the Grammar School at Barrie. He
then entered the University of Toronto,
where he distinguished himself as a close
student of law, and graduated as LL. B., in
June, 186'.. On being called to the bar in
August, 1861, he commenced the practice of
his profession at Coliingwood, and succeeded
in building up a good law practice, which he
still continues in that enterprising town.
He joined the volunteer force in 1868, and
served as second lieutenant in the Collins;-

wood garris battery of artillery until 1870.
^n municipal matters be has always taken a
prominent part, and has been a member of

the Coliingwood town council for several
years, and deputy reeve in 1881 and 1882.
He has also taken a deep interest in the edu-
cational wants of Coliingwood and vicinity,

and has served as member of the High
School Board for six years, mnna chairman
in 1873 and 1874 ; and also chairman of the
Public School Board in 1877 and 1878. But
it is in the fraternal societies ot our Domi-
nion that Mr. Robertson's name is most
widely known. He has tilled the highest of-

fices in the gift of the various societies he
has joined, and from his knowledge of law
has safely directed them over many a knotty
point. In 1861 he joined the Masonic craft

;

in 1870 he was elected grand junior ward-
er of the Grand Lodge of Canada ; in 1872
and 1873 he was district deputy grand mast-
er of the Toronto district ; in 1884 and 188o
he was elected deputy grand master, and in

1886 grand master of the Grand Lodge >f

Canada, and this position he still holds. Ho
is the author of a work on Masonic jurispru-

dence. In the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows he has likewise held responsible po-

sitions, having joined that order in I860,

he was grand warden in 1880 ; deputy grand
master in 1881, :iiid ffraiid mtLAter in 1882^ j

He has been prominently connected with
various other societies and organizations,
Mechanics' Institutes, etc. In politics he is

a Reformer, and has held office for a number
of ^ears in the local and county Reform As-
sociation, and was president of the West
Riding of Simcoe Reform Association in

1886 and 1886. He was married July 0th,

1866, to Bethia, third daughter of the late

John Rose, of Bradford, and has two daugh-
ters,—the eldest, Madge R. Robertson, is

an honor undergraduate of the University
of Toronto.
Black, Wlllium Tell, M.D., Wind-

sor, Nova Scotia, was born at St. Martin's,
New Brunswick, about sixty years ago.

His father was Thomas Henry Black, of

county Armagh, Ireland, who married
Mary E. Fouries, of St. Martin's. Dr.
Black was educated at the public gram-
mar school in St. Martin's. Having
tinished his classical course, he adopted the
profession of medicine, and pursued his

studies with great success. He served on
the medical staff of the army of the north
during the war of the rebellion, and became
a very skilful physician in the varied and
difficult practice which it was his lot to at-

tend during that tierce and sanguinary con-
flict. He eni )ys a pension from the Fnited
States gover'iment, in consideration of his

services as a physician. When the war was
over. Dr. Black settled down as a regular

practitioner in St. Andrew's, N. B., where
his great abilities, and the knowledge of the

healing and surgical arts, secured to him
an extensive and lucrative practice. St.

Andrew's is the "near neighbor," of Callais,

Maine, at . the spirit of the eager, restless

Yankee has been comiuunicated to the New
Brunswick sea port. St. Andrew's is one of

the most lively and flourishing towns in

New Brunswick. After many years of this

bustling life. Dr. Black thought ho woulil

like to choose an interior town in Nova
Scotia, for rest. His brother, Dr. J. 15.

Black, had settled there, and that was an

additional inducement, besides the a$(ricnl-

tural facilities of the place, for which it is

noted. He purchased a f . rm at Curry's

Corner, in Windsor, built a handsome cot-

t,ii,'e, and further ornamented the beautiful

sloping grounds with barns and outbuild-

ings of modern style of construction. He
removed from St. Andrew's in 1884, and

made his permanent home lu Windsor.

There was an orchard of apple trees on the

farm, which he has re-stocked. He has also

laid out the grounds in a new style, and

has nlantAd niimpronii nhade trees ftloDi;
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cal leading articles. Shortly after settl-

ing in Toronto he commenced to take an

»:tive part in political affairs, particularly

during the Ontario elections of 1871, and
the Dominion elections of 187!^. At the

general election of January, 1874, follow-

ing on the a wnfall of the Macdonald gov-

ernment, after the Pacific Scandal disclo-

sures, Mr. Dymond was elected after a con-

test, by a majority of 338, for the North
Ridin[; of the county of York, his opponent

being William Thorne, the warden of the

county. He represented North York during

the succeeding five sessions, giving a warm
support to the Hon. x\lexander Mackenzie's

administration, and taking a very active

part both in debates and the work of com-
mittees. At the general election in Septem-

ber, 1878, ho was again, on the unanimous
invitation of the Liberal party in the rid-

ing, a candidate for North York, but under
the adverse ii fluences of the so-called Na-
tional Policy reaction, was defeated by a

majority of ten votes. He took a very

Active part in connection with the local elec-

tions of 1879, in editing the literature of

the campaign, and addressing public meet-

ings. He acted on several occasions as a

commissioner in municipal investigations,

under appointments from the Ontario gov-

(»ovemment. In 1880, he was appointed the

executive otKcer and a member of the Onta-

rio Agricultural Commission, the results of

which appeared during the session of 1881,

in the shape of five bulky volumes, including

the Report and its Appendices, the compila-

tion of the Report, and arrangement and revi-

sion of the whole mass of evidence being ac-

complished by Mr. Dymond in less than three

months. In April. 1881, he was appointed

by the Ontario (Jovernment, Principal of the

Institution for the Education of the Blind

at Braiitford, which position he still holds.

While in England Mr. Dymond was identi-

fied with efforts for parliamentary reform,

the extension of the suffrage, and the repeal

of all impediraents to free and cheap litera-

ture. He was also a most enthusiastic sup-

porter of the Northern cause during the

American Civil War. While a member of

the Canadian Parliament, he carried through

a bill to enable persons charged with com-
mon assault to give evidence in their own
behalf, the first measure embodying such a

principle in Canadian cr<ninal legislation.

During the Dunkin Act agitation in Toron-

to, he was Vice- President of the association

to promote the adoptii i of the Act, and
presided at most of the large open air gath-

«rintr8 held in the Amnhitheatre on Yonse

street, in favour of the Act. Mr. Dymond,

while in Parliament, assisted materially in

the adoption of the present Temperance Act,

popularly known as the Scott Act. He has

always advocated the principles of Free

Trade, so far as they may be found compati-

ble with revenue necessities. He took, when

in Parliament, a liberal view of the Pacific

Ilailwiiy policy, as necessary to the wants

and exigencies of the Dominion, while op-

posed to uiidue haste in its construction,

or to any arrangements calculated to retard

the free settlement of the North-West. He
has always advocated the broadest exten-

sion of Provincial rights as opposed to Fed-

eral centralization. He has been since early

life a member of the Anglican Church, and

has of late years taken an active part in the

affairs of that Church, both locally and as a

member of the Diocesan Synod of Huron,

to which Brantford belong. He married,

in 185'-', Miss Helen Susannah Henderson,

of London, England, and has a large family

of sons and daughters. As a writer upon

political topics, Mr. Dymond occupies a pro-

minent position. As a parliamentarian, he

was industrious, vigorous, and always effec-

tive, i is absence from Parliament now is u

serious loss to his party and to the country.

PellHiitl, Basllc Elle, Berthierville,

Registrar of the County of Berthier, Que-

bec province, was bom in Berthier, August

Gth, 184'J, and is the son of Basile Pel-

land, a worthy farmer, and Ruse de Lima

Laferriore, of the lame place, both belong-

ing to two of the most distinguished and

ancient families of Berthier. Mr. Pelland

was educated at the Jac<iue8 Cartier Normal

School, Montreal, and at Bourget College.

Rigaud, where he developed talents whicli

induced him to adopt law as a profession.

With this object in view he studied with J.

O. Chalut, notary of Berthier, with such

success that in 1 807 he was appointed notary,

and commenced to practise in Berthier. In

a few years, by his talents and energy, he

built up a large and lucrative business, and

having gained the confidence and esteem of

his fellow-townsmen, waa elected secretarj--

treasurer of the town council, and commis-

sioner of schools and the agricultural society.

He was appointed registrar of the county of

Berthier, in 1874. In politics he is a Con-

servative and a stnunch and reliable worker

in the interests - his party. In reli;,'ion,

he is a Roman Catholic, and greatly re-

spected by his neighbors generally. He is

married to Marie Louise Chene vert, daughter

of Theophile Chenevert, merchant, of St.

Cuthbert.
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h„°';!^-..if„.'?.''ri"r. ™'"lv Mr. Mason is

-oViTi
"/" """ °°''^- iie seldom actarashly or from impulse. He weighs ev^r^
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buiineM matter that comes before him with
klmott judicial calmreu, and when any new
enterprise commends itself to his approval
he acts with decision and throws all his en-
ergy into it. It is, therefore, not surprising
that success generally crowns his undertak-
ings. In politics Mr. Mason belongs to no
party, but iudging him by his conversation
we are inclined to class him as a Liberal
with moditiod Conservative leanings. Above
all things, he is a British Canadian, and
zealous for the honor of his adopted country.
He believes that Canadians have as much
brain power, and as much mental and physi-
cal abilities to work out their own destiny
as the people of the United States, or in fact

any people in the world. The only thing
they seem to lack, in his estimation, is na-
tional unity, and faith in their own glorious
future. Time and circumstances, he thinks,

will cure this at no distant day. Mr. Mason
belongs to the Methodist church, and in the
erection of the Metropolitan Church in this

city took a very active part. For many
years he has been secretary of the trustee

Board, and by his intinence as a member of

the musical committee of that church, has
contributed largely to the placing the musi-
cal part of the service on its present highly
satisfactory state.

Illnckfi,§irFrHiiciH,wa8bomatCork,
on the 14th of Deceniht-r, 1807. He was a
son of Dr. T. D. Hincks, a member of the
Irish (Unitarian) Presbyterian Church,a very
distinguished scholar and an exceedingly
worthy man. Francis, the subject of the
present sketch, commenced his education
under his father, at Fermoy, and continued
it in the classical and mathematical school

of the Belfast Institution, then presided
over by Dr. James Thompson, afterwards
professor of mathematics at the University
of Glasgow. In the month of November,
1822, he entered the collegiate department
of the institution, and attended the logic

and belles httrts, and the Greek and Latin
classes during the winter session. But, in

May, 1823, he expressed a desire to be a
merchant, and it was finally arranged that he
should be articled for tive years to the house
of John Martin A- Co., previous to which,
however, he had three or four months' in-

itiation into business habits in the office of

his father's friend, Samuel Bruce, a notary
public and agent. The period for which he
was articled terminated in October, 1828,

but he continued with the firm until the be-

finning of 1830, when he sailed to the West
ndies as supercargo of one of Messrs. Mar-

tin & Co.'s vessels. He visited Jamaica,

Barbadoes, Trinidad and Demerara, but not

meeting with an inducement to settle in

any of these colonies, he agreed to accom-

pany a Canadian gentleman, whom he met
at liarbadoes, to Canada, and proceeded to

Montreal and Toronto, his object being to

t scertain the nature of Canadian commerce
and business. Having gleaned the informa-

tion he desired, he returned to Itelfaat in

1831. In the following summer, having de-

termined to settle in Canadu, he married

the second daughter of Alexander Stewart,

a merchant of Belfast, and soon after sailed

to New York, and proceeded to Toronto,

and took up his abode in a house belong-

ing to Mr. Baldwin. Mr. Hincks soon ob-

tained a high reputation for knowledge of

business, and when Wm. Lyon Mackenzie
attacked Mr. Merritt aud others respecting

the Wellauii canal, and obtained a parli.i

mer.tary investigation, ho was chosen, with

another merchant, to examine the accountx.

He was also appointed secret'^ry to the Mu-
tual Insurance Company, a>Kl cashier to :t

new bnnking company. On the appoint-

,.. nt of Lord Durham to the government nf

Canada, Mr. Hincks commenced the J5.»-(n,i/-

)ier newspaper, in the editorship of which he

displayed »uch remarkable vigour and talent,

that he was invited to beconn a candidate

for the representation of the county of ().\-

ford in the Hrst parliament held after the

union of the upper and lower provinces.

The election was held in March, 1841, when
Mr. Hincks was returned by a majority of

thirty-one over his opponent, a gentleman

named Carroll. Shortly after his election,

he was appointed by Sir Charles Bagot in-

spector-general, and waa obliged, in conse-

quence, to vacate his seat and return for

re-election. He waa opposed by John
.Armstrong, who abandoned the contest at

noon on the third day, Mr. Hincks hav-

ing a majority of 218. When Lord Met-

calfe dissolved the Canadian parliament in

1844, Mr. Hincks was defeated, his oppo-

nents being Robert Riddle (a son- in- lav

of Admiral Vansittart), who waa returned

by a majority of twenty over Mr, Hincks,

and the Hon. Thomas Parke, who did not

go to the poll. In 1848, however, he was

declared elected by the legislature, by the

large majority of three hundred and thirty-

five over his old opponent, Mr. Carroll,

although the retuming-otficer had declared

Mr. Carroll elected through sonie legal

technicality in Mr. Hincks' ({ualitication.

Having for the second time accepted the

office of inspector-general under the admin-

istration of his first frieml in Cana<^a, .Mr.
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ADDENDA.

The following olmnges, »lteration«, «nd od.litions h,.v« o .
tbi« work h.« been printed :- ^ ''""« ^" «'"• knowledgo 8.u.>e

Anoeiw, Hon. Aug,mt Real. apH„t«<! Ii..„te««nt
govern..r of the province of t^uel^c, -JOth O,-
tolK.r. 1887. (See sketch of hi. life, ^,^, gj^ \BAn.tA,Ku« I^ul, d« Oo„«,^e, <i„ebeo. (Hee^
•ketch of hiH life. pm^e2r>-..) Add: Thechurch don.te.l by him to Pointe aux IiH,,„i.
ni»'u, on the north shore of the Gulf „f .St
Lawrence, below Tadou8«ac, wa« In.ilt t,,"wardH im. The honne where! ./.era,

married in Ik*)?,,,,* in iwr.a

—" « •«« iiifiint; WiiB
Montgomery .lied. Ut Janut y, mv . ,dwhich ,Uli exi«t«. belong, to. i;„, ;„Vi;,:
the north «de of I^ouin Htreet, n v^ vidrut
of the City Hall, Quebec. It t^ '.,. U p*rt;of timber and 8t..ne, on a lot ^ , f.^, ,„
width by 148i feet i„ depth, between ti;houses of Judge Tessier and Michael Collinn •

kept ,n repair from year t„ year. The roomwherem the general ,lie<l ha« not In^en alter-

of he o d shinglen on the roof were removed
'

and replaced by sheet iron. These shingleswere cut „..., small pieces, labelled and soldto he Americans by the gnanlian of the City

sW. "'"^ **'•'• ^" '^' y"d stilltands an oven which was built by the origi.
nal proprietor, M. Botherill.who w,w, a baker

the 20th line of the sketch strike out "
at the«^e of Saratoga." and subaUtute the words

in his expedition to New London '

Bi'RNB, Rev. Robert Ferrier. D.D.
'

Halifax
e«:tedmode„.torofthe-GeneraIAsserWyo;

1887. (See sketch of his life o,, page 40)tHAWT. Julien. Harbour Commissioner. Quebec(See .ketch of hi. Uf. page •»!.) Hct«
|

I

'""»*''*«'• "Kent of the Great WesterJT?
I -;-''hhead,,uarter«atUamrtlr-Add

the •^r;*""
'?""''' ''"""^ Railway,', onthe .Wth line. '< which incUuled the GreatWestern system."'

v^reai

FAi.coNBBinoK, VViUiam (Jlenholme Qc n.rns er T (3. sketch of l^^^ ^^

preme Court of Judicature for rin* •

gueen's Bench Division
°**""'

Harris Joseph A.. Barrister. Monoton, N B
at:ttr^i'";,'":''T'^'«>«-<i.'*t^^^laie Albert J. Hickman " iastead of «• J

"^"^jU"*!''^*''"''''- I"thel8thli„;

Praser." Add after the word "town "
i„ ,u'mh.ne. the words., being eou^rfor'et

ral leading con)oration8.

"

Hethbrin.jton. George A., M D Sf t u

1^87 r^T T^' ^" ^''^ ^'J' OctoW
S, ?r^

^'"""^ "^ *»>« «ynaecologicTSociety of London, England.
Kennedy, James Thomas. Indian*-...- - -

New Brunswick, died J„„e ^^im. 'S



«16 ADDENDA.

•ketch of his life, page ;«1. ) On secom! col-

umn page ;i82, 2ti lines from top, rea<l "Lower
Cove " instead of " Lewe« Cove ;

" and also,

43 Hues from top, ren-1 " 18th May, 188;<,"

instead of " I7th May, 187.J."

I^URiE, Major-UeneralJohn Winburn, OakWeld,
Nova Scotia. (See sketch of his life, page
366.) Name should read " John Wiinburn
Laurie." On the (5th line reail Havering
"atte '• (instea.1 of ".-ind") Bower. On 11th
line, after Harrow, read " and " instead of
•'at ' Dresden. On the Slat line, after the
word " line," add " of "

; and in the •14th line

read " his '"
district for "' the " district. He

is now a member of the Hoiise of Commons
for Shelbunie, N.S.

MA8801I, Louis Frantjois Koderii|ue, lieutenant-
governor of Quebec province, resigned, and
Hon. August Heal Angers wu» apiminted his
successor. 20th Octolier, 1K87. (See sketch
of his life, ]>a«e:i4H.)

M«Li.i8H, John Thomas, M.A., Halifax. (.See
sketch of his life, page 244i.) Mr. Mellish
studied law in Halifax, in the office of Rob-
ert Sedgewick, Q.C., the present deputy'min-
ister of jtistice at Ottawa, and was ailmitted
a barrister and attorney of the Supreme
Court, February 24th, 1888.

MOOBE, Alvan Head, Magog, Quebec. (See sketch
of his life, page .W.) Having resigned the
office of mayor and councillor of the town-

ship of Magog, he is now councillor and mayor
of the village of Magog, ami also warden of
the county of Stanstead.

Pannfton, I^uis Edmond, Q.C., B.C.L., LL.l).,
Sherbrooke (See sketch of his life, page 351.)
He was electetl mayor of the city of Sher-
brooke in January, 1888.

I'DRCELL, Patrick, M.P. for Glengarry. jSee
sketch of his life, page ««9.) In Maroh,
1888, the Supreme Court of Canada 'lecided

that Mr. Purcell was entitled to his seat in

the House of Commons, it having been con-
tested.

KntJKKs, HenryCassady, Postmaster, Peterlwro".
(See sketch of his life, page 147.) Substitute
for the word '* father," on the 21st line,

page 148, first column, "uncle." In the
39th line " .Mackinaw," instead of " Sault
Ste. Marie." In line 50 reaii " 1765" instead
of "1766." In line 51 omit word "above,"
and substitute the words, "first commanding
officer "

i and in the following line, after the
words "Rogers who." add "was the great
grandfather of the subject of this sketch."

Shakkhpkabi, Noah, VicU)ria, British Columbia,
having retired from the representation of
Victoria in the House of Commons, is now
(1888) |M)8tmaat«r of Victoria, B.C. (See
sketch of his life, page 297.)

Stbatkord, John H., Brantford, died on the
14th Februarj', 1888. (See sketch of bis life,

page r>S.)
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